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PaulD.Cravath Lawyer and Opera Patron 

Is Dead at 79 
Of Heart Attack 
Metropolitan Opera Head, 

Lawyer for Great Corpo· 
rations Was Civic Leader 

Special to the Herald Tribune 
LOCUST VALLEY, L. I., July 1.

Paul Drenn'an Cravath, president of 
the Metropolitan Opera Association, 
holder of many decorations for his 
work as a government advisor in the 
';World War, and senior partner in a 
law firm which represented many 
()f the n-ation's most powerful indus
trial combinations, died at 8:19 a.m. 
today at his estate here twenty 
minutes after he suffered a heart 
attack. Mr. Cravath would have 
been seventy-nine years old on 
July 14. 

Associates in his law firm, Cra
... ath, deGersdorff, Swaine & Wood, ---~~--~---~ 
15 Broad Street, New York, said -Studied in Switzerland 
that Mr. Cravath had suffered a As field secretary of the American 
slight attack Sunday morning and Missionary Association, Mr. Cra-

1 that a physician had been called. vath's father's work brought him 
His condition improved so much, to New York, where the son a~-
however, that his daughter, Mrs. tended Brooklyn Polytechnic Instl-
William Francis Gibbs, wife of the tute before going to Geneva, Switzer-
naval architect, returned to New land, for two years' study at the 
York last night unworried. This 1 College de Geneve. The father de-
morning Mr. Cravath suffered the voted most of his later life to the 
r..ew attack and died before the phy- cause of education for Negroes, and 
sician, summoned by a nurse, could · for twenty-five years was president 
:teach the estate. of Fisk University, Negro college, at 

The son of a small-town Congre- Nashville, Tenn. Mr. cravat? him-
gational minister in Ohio, Mr. Cra- Mlf continued hi.s father's mterest l 
vath, who was six feet four inches at Fisk and for years was chairman 
tall and weighed 240 pounds, be- of the university's boarc: of trustees. 
came a colossus of corporation law. On his return from Europe, Mr. 
Such clients as the Westinghouse . Cravath studied at Oberlin College, 
Electric & Manufacturing Co., the f in Ohio, from which he was f?Tad~ 
International Harvester Co., the uated in 1882. He moved to Mmn~-
Bethlehem Steel Co. and J. P. Mor- f Eota and worked as a law clerk m 
gan & co. were attracted to his the St. Paul offices of Frank B. Kel-
office and his reorganizations in- logg later secretary of State under 

1 eluded those of the Westinghouse I Pres'ident Calvin coolidge. He came 
firm, the Missouri Pacific, Mis~ouri- East to attend columbia Law School 
Kansas-Texas (Katy), Chicago, after a brief period as a salesman 
Milwaukee & St, Paul, and St. Louis for the standard 011 Company, >,nd r 
and san Francisco (Frisco) rail- was graduated in 1886 at the head 
roads. of his class. One of his honors was 

Patt·on qf Music a prize tutorship worth $500 a year. 
"'It was a lot of money then, and I · 

In recent years Mr. Cravath's stayed," Mr. cravath remarked four 
name had been identified with the decades later. 
Metropolitan Opera. In addition to It was at that period that Mr. 
his opera post. he was a trustee of Cravath's star commenced to n~e. 
the Juilliard School of Music and He got a job in the law firm 1n 
a dir~e New York-Philhar- which Charles Evans Hughes, now 
nwnic Symphony Society. He was Chief Justice of the United States, 
a. member of many committees was a partner. His work was so re-
working for civic betterment and at markable that the firm soon became 
his death was chairman of the com- Carter, Hughes & cravath. 
mittee on housing of the Com-
munity Service Society, which urged Started by Collecting Bills 
rehousing of hundreds of New York 'T'he corporation-law firm, ~s it is, 
families which live, according to a wn today, \lid no.t then ~x1st, butl 
committee statenient, "under con- .1esC.Carter, Mr. Hughes s father-
ditions that are intolerable.'' J.n-law and the senior partner in the)· 

Of his value as a counsel to cor- office represented many dry goods 
porations, the late Charles M.Schwab, comp~nies. Mr. Cravath's first work1 
president of the Bethlehem Steel was to collect bills for these com-
Co., said in 1937: panies, and he showed an aptltl~de 

"He was blunt and direct and he I for business that was to lead to m-• 
never went off on wrong tangents. timacy during later llfe ':"Ith m~ny 
He was invaluable in guiding me of the nation's greatest mdustrial-
through the numerous difficulties in ists. When the young lawyer met 
the expansion and development of George westinghous~ a~d Jacob 
Bethlehem Steel. I don't recall that 1 1 Schiff his sharp mmd 1mpressed 
he ever got any one out of a hole ' ) them;' ultimately he emerged as 
by some brilliant stroke of genius, their attorney. I 
but I do know that his wise judg- Subsequently Mr. Cravath beca~e 
ment kept many of u.s from getting a. member of the firm whwh \\as 
into holes." ultimately to become Cravath, 1 

Mr. Cravath was born July_ 14,

1 
dcGersdorff, Swaine & Wood. In , 

18ill, at Berlin Heights, Oh10, 111 a 1934 his partners gave .Mr. Cravath 
house next door to the Congrega- \ a dinner to celebrate h1s completu:~n 
tiona! church of which his father, of thirty-five years of membersh1p 
tbe Rev. Erastus Miles Cravath, was 1 ln the firm and its predece~sors. 
vastor. His mother was Rnth Jack- As Mr. cravath's pracbce grew, 
son Cravath, the daughter of Caleb he himself rarely tried a case or 
Sharpless Jackson, of Kennett wrote a brief, but his was the dom-
Square, Pa., a Quaker and an active , lnant directing force . m an office 
Abolitionist during the years pre- which now includes mnety-five at-
ceding the Civil War. 11r. Cravath's torneys, nineteen of them partn~rs. ~ 
paternal grandfather, Orren B. Cra- At the height of the trust-bustmg 
vath of Homer, N. Y., was also a 1 .,. __ . ..,1' of the early 1900s Mr. Cravath 
pro~inent Abolitionist and a dele- ,1ttacked as "the corporatign's 
gate to the first N_ew York State 11 . .. 

Republican Convention. 

and more time to public affairs. His 
first war duty was to represent the~ 
United States Treasury on Col. 
E. M. House's mission to the Inter

IAI!ied War Conference shortly after 
America entered the war, and, later, 
in 1918, he was advisory counsel of 
the American mission to the Inter

tAllied Council on VVar Purchase and 
Finance. On Gen. John J. Pershing's 
recommendation he received the 
Distinguished Service Medal for "ex
ceptionally meritorious conduct and 
services." 

After the armistice Mr. Cravath 
became a strong backer of the 
Council on Foreign Relations and 
the Institute of Politics and was a 
vigorous participant in the discus
sion over the League of Nations and 
the World Court. His international! 
mind was typified by the fact that 
annually he spent at least three 
months in travel abroad, touring in 
Europe, the Orient and other parts 
of Lhe world. 

Big Business "A Menace" 
In 1920 Mr. Cravath, in a speech 

before the Economic Club of New 
York, declared that big business was 
rapidly transforming America into 
a nation of salaried branch man-

1 agers and unskilled laborers with no 
sense of civic or social responsibility. 
A year later, jn another speech 
which followed the stock market 
crash by a few months, he asked 
the rhetorical question, "Is big busi
ness a menace?" and answered, "Of 

, course it is." He explained that "The 
weakness of the social structure lies 
in the increasing smallness of the 
independent manufacturers and 
merchants who fifty years ago con
stituted the great middle class form
ing the backbone of every com
munity." 

Mr. Cravath was one of the first 
to favor recognition of Soviet Rus
sia, and called the Soviet system 
"a fascinating experiment." He pre
dicted that Russia in time would 

I offer one of the world's great mar
kets for manufactured goods. 

Mr. Cravat.h ljecame head of thr 
Metropolitan qJtera Association on 
Oct. 26, 1931, ' following the late 
Otto H. Kahn's resignation from 
the post. The Metropolitan's out
look, in the midst of the depression,! 
was distressing, but Mr. Cravath de
clared that it was inconceivable 
that opera in New York should die 
for lack of funds. Salaries were cut 
10 per cent and the Metropolitan 
signed a contract with the National 
Broadcasting Company, bringing in 
radio fees !or the first time as opera 
revenue. During most of Mr. 
Cravath's regime he was both presi
dent and chairman of the board of 
the opera association, but in 1938 
he resigned the chairmanship, re~ 
taining the presidency. Cornelius N. 
Bliss became chairman. 

-1-

Had Few Hobbies 
Mr. Crava.th had few hobbies ex

cept for music and travel. He had a 
passion for gardening and was an 
expert horticulturist, much of his 
library at his Locust Valley home 
consisting of volumes on flowers 
and shrubs. He bought Chinese ob
jects d'art and old silver and china 
on his travels, and sent back many 
letters to his partners; twice these 
letters were collected in book form, I 
once after a trip to the Mediter
ranean and once after a trip to 
India. 

Mr. Cravath commenced making 
his summer home at Locust Valley!' 
a quarter-century ago. In 1929, after 
two of his homes had burned, Mr. 
Cravath sold the large home whicb 
he then occupied and commenced; 
on the plans for his present estate, 
Still House, but it was two years 
before a brick or board was moved. 
Mr. Cravath told intimates that he 
wanted to make sure that the house 

j w•s built exactly as he wanted it. 
TL~ finished result was low and 
rambling, in English eig·hteenth
century style. The story is told that l 
he wanted a brook on the grounds. 

I The architect asked: ''Do you want 
one that gives forth a swish, a mur
mur or a gurgle?" "All three," was! 
the answer. 1 

M:r. Cravath married Miss Agnes ~ 
Huntington on Nov. 15, 1892. On t 

I. July 9, 1926, a joint statement an- i 
nounced that they had decided to 
live apart, but there was no ques- : 
tion of divorce. Mrs. Cravath's home 
is at 903 Park Avenue. Her husband's ! 

! 
town home was at 36 East Seventy- 1 

second Street. Their daughter, Mrs. l 
Gibbs, lives at 170 East Seventy
ninth Street. Mr. Cravath's three! 
grandsons, children of Mrs. Gibbs, 

I also survive. 

Belonged to Many Clubs 
The lawyer was a member of tbc 

Union League, Union, UniversitJr, 

I Republican. Metropolitan, Century 
Association, Grolier, Piping Rock, 
Broad Street, Creek and Seawan-

1 haka-Corinthian Yacht clubs, ae 
well as the St. James's Club in Lon-
don and the Travelers Club and 
l'Union Interalliee in Paris. He was 
a former president of the Italy 
American Society, and officer of the 
India Society of America, and a 
member of the Ohio Society and 
INew England Society. He was a Chev
aalier of the Legion of Honor, Grand 
Officer of the Order of the Crown 

I (Italian), Officer of the Crown of 
Rumania, K11ight Commander of 
the Order of SS. Maurizo e Lazzaro, 
and an honqrary Bencher of Gray's 
Inn, London. 

Associates of Mr. Cravath an
nounced that funeral services would 
be at his Locust Valley home at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday. It was re
quested that no flowers be sent. 
Burial will be private. A special 
train will depart on the Long Island 

1 Railroad from Pennsylvania Station 
at 1:59 p, m. to reach Locust Valley 
in time for the funeral Eervices. 
anc!.' ret.urnlng, will leave Locus! 
:Val.ill,y at 4:45 p. m. 
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PAUL D. CRAVATH 
DIES SUDDENLY, 79 

Noted Lawyer, Art Patron and 
Metropolitan Opera Head 

stricken on Estate 

SENIOR LAW PARTNER OF 17 

10 Lawyers in Employ-Rail 
Systems and Big Industrial 

concerns Among Clients 

Mos ·~AI (l.,v.q'ei( 

f'l e w J•H (! ,? 

J"'f' ·''"tJ. 
~ .... .., 

Marc:el Grandj;my, Freneh harpist of 
the Jmlli;ud SchO<J! of Music, spent two 
days on the campus conducting demon
stration _classes and coaching pupils of 
Grace Fu:o ld. instructor of harp on the 
music fa culty and a former studo:mt of 
Grandjany .. He a lso presented an in
formal rec1tal for s tudents and friends. 

Cnildhood Engagement Inspired 
Lois Bannerman to Harp Career 

An early engagemem, for which she and the gun store in Manhnttan which 
r<..><;eived $5, was the inspiration that k>d is famous for its collection of old fire-
Lois Bannerman, young native harpist , :;h'!;; aar:dm;~~fb'~:.~ co~~~;:rse I am 
to enter upon a concert career. Miss Bannerman has maintained the 

Miss Bannerman, who in the last lour- nornoa! b<:~lance of a charming and at-
ken months has played ninety-seven tractive girlhood despite the demands ol 
concerts in twenty-three states, twenty- an artistic career. Following her "de-
five of them rc-engagements and seven but,' she went to junior and senior high 
as soloist with orchestras, has been play- school and then studied piano and theory 
ing the harp since she was seven years at the Juilliard School where she hnd 
old. won a scholarship while s1ill in high 

on~eE~~~e~e:v!~~~s ;;'~u!:;~i::r~=~ h~~o~l o~n h~~~it~or~ct~in~~in\yh~J.~ t:~ 
family, when Christmas Eve arrived, by ~~~a:i'::!~ti~;e~::~l~:~~so!~ntf1~rbj~~ ~~: 
playing Silent Night from memory. By work of NBC and at fiftC('n won the 
Spring she had gained quite a repertoil"e Artist's Contest of the New York Mae-

~?t1o,~:1iJ~0:r~e~~~~:~h fh~PiC::rn:S~ s~~ ~~:el~;~~b M~t!~!J d;~~~e~j~a~~eof fi~~ 
gave a "recital" for the resident.~ of harpist to do this. She has had two 
the Town Home. Her $5 engagement was Town Hall appo:arances. 

:~: ~~~~\~h~~~ts so':~~~y h~~ ~:~;:~::; When p~:!c:a:+ s~t:::. ~:e Banner-

;e:e:s~ s~n;a~t~~~ a~~=st~;~, n~:et~:~ ~=~t. suJ!~~r:d ~!r pl~~e~~s~cd~~~~n~j 
mother's side, helped to found this Long the White House which Pn!sident and 
Island village wme 300 years ago. Mrs. Roosevelt were giving for members 

"When people Jearn my name is Ban- of the Supreme Court, she was unable to 
nerman," said this aUractive young attend but Henry Junge, in charge of 
artist who has been popular with stu- arrangements, knowing how great was 
dents and teachers in her numerous re- her disappointment, invited her for the 
citals in schools, colleges and universities following year and in February of 1938 
from Maine to Oklahoma, "they always she became the youngest masician ex-
a-Sk if I am related to the family who cept one ever to appear at a White House 
own Bannerman's Island and the Arsenal musicale. 

='"='=h•=H=u=d~="~Riii;;"';;' ;;'bo~"';;Wii;;'ii;;";;iP.i;uiiiii"'i.• ...,.;;i','-'~' ;.;'"-'P;.;b.;,ook, filled with prC6S notices 

F«eer·«i, ~, Y. 
/'IIISS A tJ '/e Ule ul 

J vl{ "b,fl r• . 
Miss June Carlsen ol Rivennde 

dri\"e, Rockville C~ntre, p_re~ented 
her pi:~no pupils m an mformal 
recital at her home, Friday. Those 

fv~Wc~~!in.§a:~~~g~~~.an~;rg~~~t 
Gibson, Anne and Barba ·a .Tenk
ms. J~nette Moore, Mabel Stolte, 

lflt,;~ois C~r~~~~.rdy.,;,.ho re~nUy 
~raduated from the Jm\liard 
School of Mu~ic, :-lew z:ork", 
~ined with ~everal ptano selec
ions, and refreshments followed. 

Photo by Dr(!hO of llo lly"·oOO 

Miss Bannerman /eels that the great
est good fortune ever to befall her 
""harping'' was when Carlos Salzedo be
came her teacher. More than all her 
concerts and travels, she looks forward 
each summer to her annual visit to Cam
den, Me., where, in a colony of harpists, 
all pupils of Mr. Salzedo, she prepares 
her programs for the new season. Al
though six hours daily are spo:nt in prac
tising, the friendly atmosphere and com
panionship of other girls makes it a 
"wonderful summer," she said. Recrea
tion is provided in swimming, hiking, 
boating, fishing and other sports, and she 
t>njoys them to the full. 

"Without doubt, Mr. Salzedo has done 
more than any other living person to 
raise the harp and harp playing to the 
high level it enjoys today," Miss Banner
man said. "He has created for it a new 
literature find new resources of tech
nique and color and he has made of it 
an instrument that any serious musician 
should be proud to play. He is a never
failin~ source of inspiration to his pupils." 

H. A. S. 



•-------------o.. he was a brilliant bUsiness man pt;;jd;i;t~• tb;·b~-;~d ~-t'~li;~~t;;; 
and promoter endowed with a legal of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
mind. and gave himself to the difficult 

Due to his understanding of the task of bringing order out of chaos 
peculiar problems of Wall Street in that financially endatJgered en
and his tremendous driving force, terprise. While It was popularly 
his rise in his profession was believed at first that he would take 
phenomenal. Early in his career his orders from the retiring presi
he attracted the attention of George dent, Otto H. Kahn, whose attorney 
Westinghouse and Jacob Schiff, and he was, he quickly demonstrated 
became their 1.ttorney. But as that he was relying entirely on his 
signal as was the guarantee of sue- own judgment. Under his presi
cess attached to the business of the dency the salaries of stars were cut 
Westinghouse Electric and Kuhn 10 per cent and a deal was made 
Loeb & Co., they quickly becam~ with the National Broadcasting 
only a part ot a tremendous Company tor the dissemination ot 
clientele. the programs by air, bringing an 

• His work in the reorganization of additional and much needed rave
the International Harvester, tbe nue to the opera company. A ire
Missouri Pacific and Bethlehem quent operagoer, at his death he 
Steel, the M., K. & 'T., the Metro- was president of the Metropolitan 
politan Street Railway and the I. Opera Association, Inc. 
R. T · made him nationally famous. Son ot a Minister 

He represented the heart of the 
attack made by the "trust-busters" ~r. Crava~ w~ born at Berlin 
on big business and his tremen- Heights, Oh10. His father was the 
dous, rugged physique was one of Rev. Erastus Milo C~avalh and his 
those seized upon by cartoonists as mother Ul_e former Mis~ Ruth Jac~
the ideal symbol of the trusts. son. Wh1lc he was ~till a b?Y hts 

\Vhiie the first score of years ot father abandoned h1s pulptt for 
hhl active life were devoted exclu- Sunday school work, which event
.sively to business, the \Vorld War ually took him East. Young era
turned him to public life, and there- vath was. educated in Brooklyn 
after, without lessening his exten- Polytechnic, :and then was sent to 
sive interests in business, he de- Geneva, Switzerland, to attend 
voted a certain part of his time to school ~or two years. 
pertinent public questions. !~~!'l~~i~~d 0~~~\j~ 

One of Largest Law Firms Completing his 
capacity for work was as- Cravath moved to 

His Ia w firm was one of entered the law · 
the largest in the world. It in- Frank B. Kellogg as a clerk. An at
eluded sixteen partners, employed tack of typhoid fever, from which 
seventy lawyers and utilized an of- he nearly died, resu~ted in his seek
fica force of forty-five stenogra- ing outdoor work, and he took a 
phers in addition to copy-readers position as a salesman with the 
and clerks and a night staff. More- Standard Oil Company. 
over, he had thriving oftices In Saving his aoney, he came to 
Washington and Paris. The most New York and took a course in law 
surprising part of it all, however, at Columbia University. It was his 
was that he insisted on taking an intention to return to the West 
active part and in directing vir- and again sell oil for the Standard. 
tually every case. His class record at the law school, 

Except in rare cases he did not however, was so brUliant that he 
write briefs, try cases or appear in received a tutorship prize. This 
court. One of his partners once allowed him $500 a year, and 
said of him that he believed in team- caused him to remain in New York 
play, but that he always was the and practice law. 
captain of the team. He had un- Mr. Cravath's first New York ex
failing confidence in his own judg- perience was in the firm of Carter 
ment and demanded that every- & Hughes, the latter being Charles 
thing be done his own way. Evans Hughes, subsequently Chlet 

The World War brought his un- Justice of the United States. It was 
usual talents into the service of the during his connection with this firm 
government. He was called first that he captured the imigination of 
to act as counsel to the House Com- Westinghouse and Schiff. 
mission to the Inter-Alliec' War Con
ference and in 1918 he was made In Law Firm In 1900 
advisory counsel of the American In 1900 the firm of Guthrie, 
Mission to the Inter-AUied Council Cravath & Henderson was organ
on War Purchases and :E'lnance. ized to succeed the great alliance of 

His work on these two important Seward, Guthrie & ·Steel. Later 
missions brought him recognition William D. Guthrie retired from 
it. the form of the Distinguished the firm to make other connections, 
Service Medal. At the same time and it became Cravath & Render
foreign governments honored him son. With the death of E. C. Hen
by making him a knight of the derson, it became Cravath, deGers· 
Legion of Honor, Grand Officer of dorff, Swain & Wood, one of the sev
the Italian Order of the Crown, eral largest, if not the largest, In 
Knight Commander of the Order the world. Occupying two floors at 
of SS. Maurizlo e Lazzaro, Officer 15 Broad Street, it worked like a 
of the Crown of Rumania and an high-powered machine turning out 
honorary Bencher of Gray's Inn, briefs for the great financiers and 
London. corporatio!ls of the country. 

Favored Soviet Recognition lnM~.iscrpa;;s\~ar-a;r~;~r~~~n~. g!S~! 
Returning from the war he b~- feet four inches in height, and 

came a backer of the Council weighing 240 pounds, it was said 
on Foreign Relations and the In- that his shoulders measured a full 
stltute of Politics. He participated yard in breadth, while his chest was 
actively in the League of Nations eighteen inches deep. 
discussions as well as those re- For many y~ars Mr. Cravath was 
volvlng about the 'Vorld Court and chairman of the board of trustees 
the arms conferences. He was of Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn., 
a leading commentator on the war of which his father was !or twenty-
debt problems. five years president. 

The greatest surprise of all came In recent years Mr. Cravath had 
with his Interest In the Soviet ex- been greatly interested in the af-

~;~~o~n~( b~;ebu'"s~~~~:e~~u~:~~~~ ~:~~~h 0~e ~:s ~~~~i~rr:~~. ci¥:· h~J 
ism, he shocked his associates and presided at most of its outstanding 
delighted the proletariat by favor- debates on current problems. 
ing recognition of Russia. Mr. Cravath was a director, at 

Scorning golf and tennis, he made his death, of the Westinghouse 
horses his only sport, though in Electric anod Manufacturing Com
later life he abandoned his fine pany and the Westinghouse Elec
stables. Flowers were his passion . tric International Company of 
He was an P.~thusiastic and learned Delaware. Previously he had di
horticulturist. rected many other large corpora-

To his intimates It 11eemed that tions. He was .Ice president and 
always he was on the point of com· director o! the Council on Foreign 
pleting the construction of a house Relations, Inc., and of the English 
or working on the plans of a new Speaking Union. He was a member 
one. The probleru of perfect house-~ of the executive committee of the 
hold efficiency and harmony fasci- Italy America Socjety, a director of 
nated him. He spent as long R.S the J~ School of Music, 
two years in workin2" with arch!· vice president of the Philharmonic
tecta over the plans of a house. Symphony Society, and chairman 

~'!,.d~Yluf~srsste~ :~s ~:;·:g o~~~e~a~~ tfniot:etntexr~1¥i~:.e committee of 
tain of the team and having his His clubs included the Union 
way. League, Union, University, Repub-

When the work was completed, he !lean, Metropolitan, Century Asso
was able to sense a defect, and he elation, Grolier, Piping Rock, 
would not rest until he had located Broad Street, Creek and Seawan
and eliminated it. After his home haka-Corinthian Yacht of New 
at Locust Valley was finished, he York and the St. James of London. 

u u uo. mame to Uklahoma, "they always she beci ni"e the younges"i··~~~ic~~ -;;~ 
ask If I am re la ted to the family who cept one ever to appear at a White House 
?Wn Bannerman's Island and the Arsenal musicale. 

~'"='h:::e;;;H;::u:;:d:::so:;:n:::;;R;;iv;;er;;;:;ab'ioi;;vi.e ;;Wi,;e~'':_P~o::;in:;.:t::_, ==.:I;Ie:;_r ,::'c~r~ap;:b::::ook , filled with p ':"e>s notices 

I"'l-z-,(Jro. 
Miss June Carlsen of Riverside 

g~~~epi~;~k;~~~lsc~~tr:;l P[;;~;!ea~ 
recital at her home, Friday. Those 
participating were Suzanne Cro-

~ie~~o;,u~n~!0a~a1r::ba~a~~~:~ 
ms, Janette Moore, Mabel Stolte, 
md Lois MacLardy. 

Miss Carlsen, who recently 
~raduated from the Juilliard 
~chool of Music, New York, lf 
ained with several piano selec
ion~, and refreshment~ followed. 
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I.Ju "''en's L.J crt/f Vn•/1' 
N e .1 f • ,u; (2 · r 

'Tu lv ti'.' rvo 
Hiogr:, phy ot: l\lci\rthur. 

Edwin )lcArthur, who will also con
duct the concerts of Tuesday and 
Wednesday, featuring Amerkan music, 
is a nature of Denver who was an 
Eagle Badge Boy Scout, who won the 
State Typing Championship of Colo
rado, and who supported himself dur 
ing his student days at Sew York's 
JuiUi.a.cd School of l!usic by working 
as a teller in the National City Bank. 
Although his ambition to wield an or
chestral baton dates back to his early 

I ~~e~~~ :·::~. ~:rt:t ~~e ~~:~~~~de~~~~~ 
o{ which his father, the Rev. William 
).icArthur, was pastor, he has achieved 
it tht·ough diverse other musical activi
ties which have served to give him the 
requisite broad bac!;:ground and inti
mate l;;no\vledge of the many different 

I ;~eo:~;t:r coo~:!~~~; ~:rf~n~:e:cte, sy~~ 
i accompanist and coach for such sin~-
1 ers as John Charles Thomas, :MarHt, 
Jeritza, Anna case, Ezio Pinza, Gladys 
Swarthout, Elizabeth Re~hberg .and 
Kirsten Flagstad, be obtamed InSight 
into the singer's problems as ~hey _are 

~~~ \~.a~.~~~i~~nw~th ot~c~s~s;\~lr:l~~ath~~; 
world tours, had. an opportunity to ob
serve t·ehearsals o! almost every lead-

:~~s~o~flu~iort~; 0\~~r-~~~e~:e~~ ~~~~ 
houses. As a composer, moreover, he 
has such popular concert songs as 
"Spring Came' and ""\Ve HaYe 'l'urned 
Again Home'' to his cred1t. 

New J o f 'I A/. e 
/'iew J oR If (!,J 
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Ge s asTers I 

CAROL BLANTON, pianist, 
instructor in music at Dillard Un1 
versity, Nt"W Orlcan.o;, w~10 recei, 
ed, on l\lay 29, the mastet" ot Scj 
ence degree in Piano from the Jq 
stitute of Musical Art of the Juil 
Jiard School of Music , She is-n't 
first person ever to complete re 

l quirements for this degree at th 
Institute. 

M 0 d M • • Stadium concert the other evening, 

USIC an USIClaDS ~:h~o~.f~~e~i~~ea~~h~e~i~0e~~~ ~~~~~ 
be revived at the Metropolitan 
sometime in January, with Mme. 

Flagstad, McArthur, Levant and Houston a t ~~~;,.,",.1~h'o1 1~::~~'"-ro:!~;~~ 
the Stadium-Revival for Pons. ~:r;~:nJ,0~~·1 ~~~ ~~e e~~~~~-~t~ ~~: 

staging of the work, last heard at 
By WILLIAM G. KING. the Metropolitan in the 1917-18 sea-

The coming week at the Lewisohn Stadium promises to son, with Frieda Hempel as Marie. 

be one of the most interesting of the season, not only De· 
cause of the music to be heard but because of the person-
alities involved in its presentation. 

ThesE! include Kirsten Flagstad, York to continue his mu~ical stud
epending her first summer in the li es at the J~chool. He has, 
United States and making her first at various ftmes, been accompanist 
appearance as soloist at a Stadium to John Charles Thomas, Maria 
concet·t; Oscar Levant, latest mu- Jeritza, Anna Case, Ezio Pinza , 
sical recruit to the ranks of liter- Elisabeth Rethberg and Gladys 

:p ary best-sellers; Frieder Weiss-~Swarthout, in addition to Mme. 
11 mann, the conductor-pianist; Elsie Flagstad, and he is the composer 
s Houston, the Brazilian sopr~no who of several concert songs, among 

has. do~e so much to brtng ~he 1 them "Spring Came" and "We 
fascmatmg folk s?ngs of her natt~e I Have Turned Home Again." He 
land_ to t~e att:nbo~ of New York: sl·made his debut as an orchestra. 
m.ustcal mtelhgentsta, and Edwm conductor just two years ago in 
M~~rthur. Sydney, Australia, at an a.ll-Wag-

anks to Mme. Flagstad, Mr. ner concert of the Sydney Sym
!d:cArthur _has had opportunities to phony in which Mme. Flagstad 
adv!lnce hls conductorial ambitions was s~loist. 
durmg the past two years such as 
few young musicians, however 
great their gifts, ever enjoyed. 
These included appearances as con-
ductor (with the Norwegian 
"Queen of Song" as soloist) with 
VarIous outstanding orchestras, 
among them the Philadelphia; the 
direction of opera - performances 
(with Mme. Flagstad in the cast) 
with the San Francisco, Chicago 
City and Metropolitan Opera com
panies; and conducting for the re
cording of an album of operatic 
excerpts by Mme. Flagstad and 
Lauritz Melchior, who are unques
tionably the most popular Wag
nerian singers of our time. 

Lately, while continuing to serve 
Mme. Flagstad as accompanist, 
both on the podium and at the key
board, Mr. McArthur has been active 
as director of classical music for the 
National Youth Administration in 
New York , and conductor of the 
NYA Symphony Orchestra. There 
~l<> l"~~ ~ n>~P$: n-F 
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I 
Receives Scholarship 

Miss Elizabeth Schad au e r, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F . 
Schadauer, 441 W. Johnson st., has 

1 been awarded a scholarship to the 
J~ School of Music in New 
Y"Or'k .. Ci.ty for next year. Miss 
Schadauer, who is a graduate of 
the University of Wisconsin school 
of music,. is spending the sumw 
mer at t camp at Hawley, Pa. Mrs. 
Schadauer and her son, Francis. 
returned recently from New York ~ 
City, where they visited with Miss 
Schadauer before the latter left 
for camp, where she will be in 

I charge of the music for the sum-

l mer. ~ ~ • 
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FLORA STRICKLAND • 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
ATJU~CHOOL 

:\Iiss Flora Strickland. dau~hter 
of. the ReY. and ?.ll'S. D aniel "\Y. 
Strickland, Of this city. has ~een 
awarded a S('holarship al_ Jutl1a1:~ 
School of )lu.sic, in ::"'e~' l:ork dt~ · 
:O.Ii!'S Strickland is a harpist of out
standing talent <l.nd has ~een. I;e'7r~ 
at many rPdtfllS in t h1s YlCmlt~ · 
She is much in demand for con
certs this summer_. _ 

Note of Suspense 
In the Score for 
Sylvia Hartstein 

The accelerando which brought 

I Sylvia Hartstein through Juilliar 
and then second in the Civil Ser 
vice hurdles places her in one o 
those positions of extreme sus 
pense. 

The questoin is: "Little violinist 
what now?" 

A happy moment would be th 
of an appointment to teach 

She would rather do this tha 
play, she says. 

Sylvia began her violin stud 
with Bridgeport's Leslie Vaughan 

At the same time she gave pia 
to her dancing talent with instruc 
tion by Isabel Pillans, Bessie Mari 
Reilly and Lillian Spaner, 

, After graduation from Centra 
High the Fairview Ave. girl cax 
ried her violin to Juilliard In 
stitute of Musical Arf 1ri Ne 
York which has been virtual1y 
home to her ever since. 

There she studied with Dr. 
Samuel Gardner of Westport and 
after receiving her diploma decid-

1 ed to, add a pedagogee .c;tring 
attending Teachers College 
Colum bia . 

I n May she received her 
degree, prepared for public 
teaching. 

Come what may in the 
ment line, she will continue 
study with Dr. Gardner toward 
master's degree in music. 
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Edwin :McArthur, ,,,ho will aLso con
duct the concerts o! Tuesday and 
Wednesday, featuring American music, 
is a nature of Denver who was an 
Eagle Badge Boy Scout, who won the 
State 'l'yping Championship of Colo
rado, and who .supported himself dur
ing his student days at Xew York's 
Jui~Ua.cd School of )lusic by working 
as a teller in the National City Bank. 
Although his ambition to wield an or
chestral baton dates back to his early 
teens, when he did his first conducting 
in the choir loft of the Denver church 
of which his father, the Re,·. \Villiam 
:McArthur, was pastor, he has achieved 
it through diverse other musical activi
ties which have served to give him the 
requisite broad bach:ground and inti
mate j{nowledge of the many different 
elements combining in a great sym
phonic or operatic performance. As 
accompanist and coach for such sing-

1 ers as John Charles Tho.mas, Maria 
Jeritza, Anna case, Ezio Pmza, Gladys 
Swarthout Elizabeth Rethberg and 
Ki1·sten Fiagstad, he obtained msight 
into the sing~t's problems as ~hey .are 
apt to arise 1n an orchestral sttuat19n, 
and traveling with these starr:- on thelt· 
world tours, had an opportumty to ob
serve ~·ehearsals of almost every lead
ing conductor of our times and at al
most all of the world's great opera 
houses. As a con1poser, moreover, he 
has such popular concert songs as 
"Spring Came' and "We Ha\·e '1'urned 
Again .Home'' to his credit. 

N ew J o f tt A1, e 
/'leuJ J eRlf (!,J 

J u 'J 6,tJYtl 
usJCJanllefS masrers 

;;,r:::\~;w29?~~:"~~~·!~o 0rfec;:t 
ence degree in Piano from the In 
stitute of Musical Art of the Juil 
liard School of Music. She is-"tl"fi 
first person ever to complete re 

l quirements for this degree a.t th 
Institute, 

M o d M • • Stadium concert the other evening, 

USIC an USICiaDS ~:h~0~~~e~ii~ea~~h:ei;i!~;t~~ ~:1\ 
be revived at the Metropolitan 
sometime in January, with Mme. 

Flagstad, McArthur, Levant and Houston at ~~~:e'sastal~heof "l.~:ad~~reTo:!~~~ 
the Stadium-Revival for Pons. ~!r~r:n~,o~~·~ ~~~ !~e e~!~:~~t~ ~~~ 

staging of the work, last heard at 
By WILLIAM G. KING. the Metropolitan in the 1917-18 !!lea-

The coming week at the Lewisohn Stadium promises to son, with Frieda Hempel a.s Marie. 

be one of the most interesting of the season, not only lle-
cause of the m>Jsic to be heard but because of the person-
alities involved in its presentation. 

These include Kirsten Flagstad, York to continue his mm:ical stud
tlpending her first summer in the l ies at the J~chool. He has, 
United States and making her first at various tTrrles,J;een accompanist 
appearance as soloist at a Stadium to John Charles Thomas, Marla 
concert; Oscar Levant, latest mu- Jeritza, Anna Case, Ezio Pinza, 
sica! recruit to the 1·anks of liter- Elisabeth Rethberg and Gladys 
ary best-sellers; Frieder Weiss-~Swarthout, in addition to Mme. 
mann, the conduc.t?r-pianist; Elsie Flagstad, and he is the composer 
Houston, the Braztlian soprano who, of several concert songs, among 
has done so much to bring thelthem "Spring Came" and "We 

f:~~~~~ti~; !~~!n~f~:~;~~~: ;~;~: · ::~: ~~rn~~bu~0~se a~ga~~~~es~= 
musical intelligentsia, and Edwin conductor just two years ago in 
McArthur. Sydney, Australia, at an all-Wag-

Thanks to Mme. Flagstad, Mr. ner concert of the Sydney Sym
McArthur has had opportunities to phony in which Mme. Flagsta.d 
adv~nce his conductorial ambitions was s~loist. 
durmg the past two years such as 

~""'~ .-:. cl C..o.._~. 
':.e"'...,..-. L..~\ 

few young musicians, however 
great their gifts, ever enjoyed. 
These included appearances as con
ductor (with the Nor we g i a n 
"Queen of Song" as soloist) with 
various outstanding orchestras, 
among them the Philadelphia; the 
direction of opera - performances 
(with Mme. Flagstad in the cast) 
with the San Francisco, Chicago 
City and Metropolitan Opera com
panies; and conducting for the re
cording of an album of operatic 
excerpts by Mme. Flagstad and 
Lauritz Melchior, who are unques
tionably the most popular Wag
nerian singers of our time. 

Lately, while continuing to serve 
Mme. Flagstad as accompanist, 
both on the podium and at the key
board, Mr. McArthur has been active 
as director of classical music for the 
National Youth Administration in 
New York, and conductor of the 
NYA Symphony Orchestra. There 
ate rumors-1 have no means of 
discovering whether they have any 
basis in fact-that, upon Mme. 
Flagstad's request, Mr. McArthur 
is under consideration as an addi
tion to the Metropolitan Opera's 
conductorial staff. 

Champion Typist. 
All of which makes his appear

ance as guest-conductor of the New 
York Philharmonic- Symphony at 
the Stadium of more than ordinary 
interest. On Monday evening, he 
will direct the all-Wagner program 
in which his patroness is to be the 
soloist. On Tuesday and W ednes
day nights, he and the orchestra will 
go it alone, in programs which list, 
together with such items of the 
standard repertory as the Debussy 
"Fetes" and "L' Apres-midi d'un 
Faune," the Tchaikovsky Fifth 
Symphony and Liszt's "Les Pre
ludes," works by the American 
composers Philip James, Charles 

, Wakefield Cadman, Henry F. Gil
bert, Deems Taylor, Emerson Whit
horne, Samuel Barber, Charles 
Martin Loeffler and Vittorio Gian
nini. 

Mr. McArthur was born in Den
ver thirty-two years ago, the son 
of the Rev, William McArthur . 
According to a release from his 
press-representative, he was an 
Eagle Badge Boy Scout and won 
the State typing championship of 
Colorado before he came to New 
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FLORA STRICKLAND • 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
ATJU~CHOOL 

..\Jif;s Flot·a Strickland. daughte;· 
ot the Rev. and Mrs. Daniel ". 
Strickland, of this city .. has ~een 
a\\'arded a scholarship a t Jull tat·d 
School of :uuslc, In NeW York clty. 
::\liEs Strickland is a har pist of out· 
stanrling talt'>nt and ha~ ~een. l~e~l'~ 
at many recitals in th1s Ytcmtt~ · 
She is much in demand for con
certs this summer. 

~v". ~\<., .. . -\Co""'. 
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Note of Suspense 
In the Score for 
Sylvia Hartstein 

The accelerando which brough 
Sylvia Hartstein through Juilliar 
and then second in the Civil Ser 
vice hurdles places her in one o 
those positions of extreme sus 
pense. 

The questoin is: "Little violinist 
what now?" 

A happy moment would be th 
receipt of an appointment to teac 
She would rather do this tha 
play, she says. 

graduation from Centra 
the Fairview Ave. girl car 

ried her violin to Juilliard In 
stitute of Musical Arf irt Ne 
York which has been virtually 
home to her ever since. 

There she studied with Dr. 
Gardner of Westport and I after receiving her diploma decid

ed to~ add a pedagogee string by 
attending Teachers College 
Columbia. 

l n May she received her 
degree, prepared for public 
teaching. 

Come what may in the 
ment line, she will continue 
study with Dr. Gardner toward a 
master's degree in music. 

Violin, dancing, voice! 

All these Miss Hartstein has 
been busy at in New York, with 
even an invasion of the · 
School of the Theater. 

And she "played around" in the 
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WTAG GUEST 

JERRY GOODWIN 

Jerry Goodwin and hi~ orche~- 1 

tra will be featured on this weeks 
broadcast of "The ~onday Aney 
noon Club," when It IS presen -
ed tomorrow at 2.15 P· m. 

Mr. Goodwin, who attended ,the 
Julliard School of Music m New 
Y<il'irl:tlli-O!>e New England Con
servatory does his own arrang
ing, and Pl~ys tne saxophone, clar-

in~~:~~rf~i:,'d~ on the program ~ 
will be the week's birthd_ay gre~t
ings to club members, 1nductwn 
of new members and. any other 
business which President Holly 
Wright wishes to bnng up. . 

Membership in the dub, wh1ch I 
is restricted to shut-Ins, may be 1 

\
obtained by writing to "The Mon- , 
day Afternoon Club," care \ 
WTAG, Worcester. 

\. o-. '\ 1:.,\.~ ~-·')ll\. 
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People 
In The 
News 

LEONARD SCHULMAN 
Leonard Schulman of 24-14: 24th 
street, Astoria, has been awarded 
a scholarship to the J~d 
School of Music. SchuJman, a 
g-1·aduate -of Newtown High 

School, is studying arranging. 
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Concert Artist 
Tuesday night at St. Francis audi

torium of the Art Museum, Eduardo 

I Rae!, Taos baritone, will be heard 
in his first concert locally in several 
seasons, and the mu6ically~minde~ 
are looking forward to the event 
with interest. 

Eduardo is the young man who 

left New Mexico about six years a~o 
to train for a musical career. HlS 
first year was spent in J?enver whe~e 
he attended the ·Hernc_k dramat~c 
institute, studying actmg, . publlc 
speaking and music. He part1c1pa~ed 
in all plays given by the Herrick 
Players that year, such as "The 
Squall," "At 9 :45" and "Two Girls 
Wanted." 

Music being his chief 
left lor the east to enter the · · 
school in New York, and his ad .. 
vance in voice work has been rapid 
since that time. 

Eduardo has been "on his own" in 
all his studies, working as church 
sexton, receptionist and teaching 
Spanish the first few years, and 
singing professionally the last two. 

His musical career as concert and 
operatic singer is just unfolding, and 
it has been his native Spanish can
ciones over radio and on concert 
stage that have brought him fame 
at this time. He excels in interpret .. 
ing the music of his own people. 

Assisting him in the recital Tues
day will be Mrs. Sara Franck 
Evangelides, pianist, who made her 
debut in New York several seasons 
ago, and hfl.s been heard in New 
Mexico as ::;oloist with the Albu
querque Civic symphony. 

+++ 

CA \trALU~~L~ WORI(:Jl 
I IN ADDITION to the presentation o! its concert schedule, the Phil· 

harmonic-Symphony Society will continue next season its training of 
young musiCmns who study on scholarships with the orchestra's 

principal musicians. The society's committee on musical training and 
scholarship, which has had charge of this activity for many years, Is 
headed by Mrs. Harris R. Childs as chairman, Mrs. Melbert B. Cary 
jr. as secretary and Seth M. Milliken.~·>-------------
jr. as treasurer. student often resulted in marked 

The idea from which this activity economic betterment for his family. 
has developed was originated by At present there are Philharmonic
Harry Harkness Flagler and Walter Symphony scholarship students in 
Damrosch, who thought of using the every major American orchestra, ex
New York Symphony Society's first- cept for . the San Francisco Sym
desk players as teachers of New phony. Union regulations in that 
York public school students possess- city require six months• residence 
ing instrumental talent. It was •before taking a position. I~alman 
hoped that exceptional musical ca- Bloch, first clarinet of the Los An
pacity could be found at home geles Philharmonic, complied with 
rather than sought abroad, and be a similar stipulation. 
trained so as to need the exacting The Minneapolis Symphony has 
demands of the modem repertoire. three such students in important po
The work began on a modest scale sitions: David Dawson, solo viola; 
in Mr. Flagler's drawing room, but Frohn (word from the committee did 
met with a notable response among not include his first name), leading 
young people desiring such training. second violin, and Abe Rosen, harpist. 
Programs were given from time to Dimitri Mitropoulos has recently ap
time in private houses. Under Hans pointed Claus Adam, a pupil of 
Lange, who directed this work after Joseph Emonts and later at the !at
the amalgamation of the Philhar- ter's suggestio~. of Ema~uel Feuer
monic and Symphony Societies, a mann, to the second desk of his ceiio 
serie~ of informal evening concerts Eection. Several scholarship students 
was maugurated. In these the stu- are playing in the Philharmonic
dents appeared singly or in ~roups Symphony Orchestra itself, including 
bef?re ~mall but mte~e:;ted audiences Frederick Zimmermann, double-bass, 
wh1ch Included musicians. As a re- who is a teacher tn the Juilliard 
s!-'lt, the students began to find posi- School. Among former st~ 
tlons With the maJor orchestras. the Metropolitan Opera orchestra 

The Philharmonic-Symphony mu- are a solo trumpeter and an oboist. 
sicians who acted as teachers, stim- Applications for this training now 
ulated by these initial successes, be- come from every state of the Union. : 
gan to form groups among the If the students do not possess ade• 
scholarship students, such as a quate stringed instruments, these 
bassoon quartet under Siml')n Kovar, are lent them by the society for Jim
a clarinet ensemble under Simeon ited periods. In the case of wind 
Bellison, a mixed wind ensemble and players, a student is lent money to 
string quartets. These were built up Pt:rchase his own instrument under 
and trained anew each season, as his teacher's supervision, and pays 
their key members won professional the sum back to the instrument fund 
positions. Before long, conductors after pro~essional engagements have 
throughout the country were ap- placed h1m in a position to do so. 
plying to the chairman of the com- ~efore the war the committee some
mittee and the Philharmonic teach- times sent students to Europe for 
ers for well qualified young players. study under masters designated by 
As one of these conductors observed the Philharmonic instructors. 
in a letter to the committee, this The Philharmonic-Symphony's ed
system or training had become vir- ucatwn work is supported entirely 
tually an apprenticeship. by voluntary ~ontributions, and pas-

In most cases the classes were sesses an active alumni association 
held in schoolrooms designated by who~e dues support the horn schol
Dr George H Gartlan director of ar~hlps. The members of the com ... 
th~ New York public s~hool music mittee, besides the officers, are Mrs. 
In some cases the teachers held ~ Cochran Bowen, Mrs. Theodore 
the lessons in their own homes · Case,_ Mrs. Otto Frohnknecht, 
Only pupils who could not pay for ;:;rs. Fel>x Fuld, Mrs. Charles s. 
their tuition were accepted and a uggenhetmer, Mrs. Frederick Stein ... 
professional engagement w~n by a Mway, Mrs. Henry Murdock Ward and 

1 rs. George K. Weeks. 

Tzt/sa;z Awarded 
Schola1'ship in 

Audition Tests 

It Is the Third Won b 
Robert Weatherly 

in East 

Robert Weatherly, young trump
eter, and son of Mr. and Mrs .. 
A. Weatherly, 1731 South Florence 
place, has been awarded a scholar
ship for the season at the Berk .. 
shire Music center in Massa
chusetts. On July 4 he left Tulsa 
where he has been spending a few 
weeks with his parents. 
Weat~~rly's scholarship includes 

fnlJ tmhon and livin~ expenses 

for the season. He will play in the 
1anwus Berkshire Music centec 
orchestra which is under the di
l·ection of Serge Koussevitsky of 
the Boston Symphony orchestra. 

This orchestra, composed of pro4 \ 
e!'~ional :players cho~en from the 

entire Umted States, Js now in its 

~i~~~n s:~so~~e a~f th~asfin~:~o~~= 
chestras in the country not ope1·4 
atP.d on a strictly professional 

asis. 
Weatherly was given a ~Position 

in thi!'i orchestra as a resutt of an 
audition which he took in New 

ork City while attending the 
1~u11iard School of Music there thi;:; 
pa~. 

In addition to the Berkshire 
award, Weatherly also holds two 
scholarships fot the coming school 
year, one at the Julliard School at: 
Music and one at Columbia uni
versity, both of New York City. 

• 

• 
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E~ McArthur, who worked hi~ 
WiTOugh juilliard School whilt 
arinr~k.is 
thwo and conducts the lead
innphonies of the country. He 
ism here in a series of studies 
Ping musical arranRements to 
h81 satisfaction. The young 
Cdo batonist will conduct the 
Nbrk Philharmonic tomorrow, 

T~y and Wednesday nights at lliirnr=iiiiiii;::::;~:;;;:=========::;~~~~ Lr.n Stadium and the NBC II 
SJlny tonight, july 14 and 
Ju 
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Swing Girl's 'Eli, Eli' Makes Aged Jews Cry 
Harlem Warbler Thrills Listeners at Hebrew Home 

When Hazel Scott sang "Eli, "I didn't mind, but some of 
Eli/' l'Kol Nidre" and HYiddishe my teachers used to get awful 
Mama" at the Hebrew Home mad when I didn't have my 
for the Aged in the Bronx, little homework done. But I was 
old women with shawls around graduated, anyway, in 1937.'' 
their shoulders and old men in Sang on Radio at 16 

. skull caps wept with pleasure. Hazel started swinging the 
They didn't think there was classics by accident. She had a 

anything the least bit odd about program over WOR when she 
Jewish songs being sung by a was 16-she's 20 now- and used 
cafe-au-lait West Indian girl to choose her own classical pro· 
from Harlem. grams. But even when she was 

Hazel, who nightly at Cafe playing Bach, she couldn't help 
Society in the Village swings beating out the rhythm with 
the classics she learned from a one foot. That used to make 
Juilliard School of Music pro· her mother angry. 
:lies\!& . S!Ie grew up on Inter· One day when she was play-
vale Ave., The Bronx, where she ing and keeping time with her 
was made much of by the foot, she found herself synco-
neighbors. They taught her paling the music. Radio listen-
their songs and to this day ers were delighted and said so 
Hazel, in moments of emotion, iJJ. a flood of letters. So Hazel 
lapses into Jewish phrases. kept right on syncopating. 

For a while she had a band 
Mother Teaches Music of her own, then she got a job 

Hazel's mother, Mrs. Alma ln Harold P 1e's "Swing Out 
Long-Scott, didn't intend her the News." ...... ,e wal a first~ 
daughter to be a swing pianist. night hit ' hen she sang "Frank· 

Mrs. Scott s till gives music lin D. Roosevelt Jones." 
lessons to the little daughters of Sophisticated and Pretty 
Harlem's more solvent citizens At Cafe Society, where she 
at the rambling Scott apart- doubles as mistress of cere· 
men!, at 92 St. Nicholas Av. monies, she looks fragile, so-

She was Hazel's first music phisticated and pretty. 
teacher and when the child was At home in Harlem, she looks 
8. she took her to the Juilliard like a forward on a girls' basket· 
School for an audition, hoping ball team. She wears old skirts 
for a scholarship. Hazel was and ~weaters around the house, 
too young to get the scholar- anklet socks, college-girl flat· 
ship, but the pr ofessor who HAZEL SCOTT heeled saddle oxfords, and no 
heard her play was so impressed faint trace of the heavy-glam-
that he gave her free lessons When Hazel was 12, she was high school," Hazel said today. our-girl makeup that she puts 
three times a week. launched as a child prodigy and "I'd stay at the night club on at night. 

Mrs. Scott, who pieced out the gave a series of classical con- until 3 a. m., then Mama would She never has a dime of her 
family income from music les- certs a t the Alhambra Theatre take me home and I'd sleep un- own money in her possession. 
sons by playing tenor sax in Lil in Harlem. When she was 16 til 8. I'd have just time to bathe She prefers to turn her earnings 
Armstrong's orchestra, saw to it and a student a t Wadleigh High and drink a cup of coffee, then over to her mother. Her moth· 
that Hazel worked hard on her School, she star ted singing and I'd dash off to school. I'd come er shops for her . Hazel likes it 
Bach Inventions, Chopin waltzes playing at hot spots on 52d St. home at 3 and · sleep until 8, that way. It is like getting 
_a_n~d_H_u_n_:g::_a_r_ia_n_R~h~ap::_s_o_d_i_es_._~~_:"I almost did_n __ ' t.,..::g~e_t_o~u-t~o-f~~th_e_n_I_'_d__::_g_o -:-t_o_t_h_e __ n.:.ig_h-:t_c_lu_b_._:_P_re_s_e_n_ts_;_,_s_h_e_sa_l_d. 
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Concerts F e!ltured 
SINGER AWARDED 
2d SCHOLARSHIP 

David Sarser has returned from the 
Juilliard School of Musi,c, from which 
he graduated in June. He has been 
awarded a scholarship for next sea
son and will work toward a master's 
degree. With a Juilliard Orchestra of 
one hundred and twenty-five mus
icians conducted by William Willeke 
young Sarser made a notable succes~ 
in April , performing the Tschaikowsky 
Concerto so well that he received the 
greatest encouragement in his career 
as a violinist as well as fervent praise 
f~om Ernest Hutcheson, managing 
director of the J uilliard School. A 
recording of the Concerto's perform
ance brings home tangible proof of 
young Sarser's success in the east. 
Sascha Jacobsen was his New York 
instructor. 

Gets Music Diploma 

At Pine Br..Qok 
Piroe Brock Lodge, Nichcls, Con

v~ct\cut, brings to its guests cvcry 1 

athletic und entertainment feature. 

On:- of the most popular assets of 

the famou~ New England resort 

:u-c the nightly concerts presented 

after dinner in the beautiful rustic, 

odge. ~ Accomplished pcrform~rs j 
~nterpret the music of the masters. A 

The artists include Buddy Marsh 

nd Robert Goldman at the twin 
pianos; Sandra Lynde, gk·aduate of 
·he Julliard School and f.ormer 
star o"t, ax Gorden's triumph, I 
"The G r eat Waltz"; Bill Johnson, 1 

popular N .B.C. baritone, last see n ~ 
in " T w o f or t h e Show"; J oseph Pi-~ 
lata, virtu oso of t he flu te, and AI~ 
den Porter's Symph::mic S tr ing 

Trio. Recoi"ded programs are a n ! I 
additional feature, w it h accompa - J 

nying lectures by Charbs Stein- I 

-AT JUILLIARD INSTITUTE 

A second scholarship has just 
bee~ awarded Derna De Pam.phlis, 
Whitestone singer, at the Juilli•rn 
Institute of Musical Art. _,... 

Miss. De Pamphilis, who is maj
ormg 1n voice. graduated Julliard 
in June 1939. She then received a 
year's scholarship. Now, as a re
sult of her continued progress, ex
cellent work and ability she was 
presented with another year's 
scholarship to continue her post
graduate studies. 

At present, Miss De Pamphilis is 
on . tour with the Daltry Group 
~hiCh Is stagmg Gilbert and Sul
livan operettas. She is to sing the 
leading role of Angelina in "Trial 
By Jury,._ in which role she ap
peared last year when it was given 
at the Juilliard Auditorium. _ 

Miss De Pamphilis has been a 
reSident of Whitestone for 18 years. 
She .was graduated from P. s. 79 
and Flushing fiigh School. 

Includ ed a mong those gradu 
ated recenlly from the Institute 
of Mu sical Art at JuilHard 
School or Mu sic in Concert Hall' I 

. New York. wa s Miss Rosalind 

, ~~~i:t, Ri:~::~~ 00od[. 43 Bowdo in~ 
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Harpist Thompson 
To Play at Emory 
. Luc.icn Thomson. A tlanta ha r -
lst, WJU be presented in a summ~r 
concert at Emory Unive, .t 
Thursday, at_ 8:30 p. m., in lSlih~ 
Glenn Memon al Auditorium 

Mr. Thomson, a student at the 
Jmlhard School of Music. New 
Y~pear with Miss Minna 
~ecker, soprano, and Mrs. P ris
Cilla Parker, cellist. 'r he concert ts 

i sponsored . by Emory's depari: 
men\ of Fme Arts under the di
rec tion of Dr. Malcolm H~ 1 

• ' 

• 
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Price Sisters WKPT Entertainers-
Among regular programs on WKPT will be that of Margaret 

and Sarah PriCe, above. l\1argaret is 21 and a. student -t the 
Jnillfa.rd egnppLe£ Music, New York, where she has won seholar
~hips for the past two years. She was born in Roger sville. TenD~ 
Sarah, 19, who was born at .JonesboroJ is studying at· the ~viene 
School of the Theatre. Margaret received her preliminary m usic 
instruction from Mrs. Grace Thomas Price of Kingsport.-

\o..h -\- <:.I \. ,. v'\, ~ 0 ...... 
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Musical Satire Slated 
At W ashing·ton Aug. 

Washington, . Conn .. , July 12- 1 =-""~-=-777= 
I That lusty old-time musical sa
tire. "The Beggar's Opera," has 

VJeen put into rehearsal for pro-

~~~~tig~ i~e V:cl~~w;~0~f 0the A~~·t~ I 
!members of·the cast is virtually ~ 
1 complete, Rnd comprises a we~lth 
1 of talent gathered from mtle.s 

, ~~~i~~~·tsA~o~t~~~efJ,in~~~~~u~~-~ I 
Wat~rtown and New Milford. 

Jo C. Hawthorne, the musical 
director, is well equipped to 
handle the exacting task of co
ordinating voice and orchestra. , 

I Even before his graduation from 

I ~l~~l J~l~~arr5d ~~~.oak~~ ~~~~h~;;; , 
I had acquired considerable fame 
as ::. musician and conductor. At 
Prin~eton university he conducted 
the orchestras of the university 
and that of the Triange club. 

)

Other organizations that have per
formed for several years under 
his baton include the \Villiam 
Byrd chorus, of New York, the 

• Aeohan choir of Trenton, and the JO c. HAWTHORNE 
Hartford ~adrigal society. He has . 
been assistant conductor of the dence in Washmgton throughout 
Columbia University orchestra. At the remainder of the rehearsal ., lpresE'nt Mr. Hawtho~·ne is offer-1 period and will conduct at ~he: 
in. g a concert serJes for the two performances. The production I 
Provincetown Art association. will be given in the Washington 

Mr. Hawthorne has studied the Club hall, and is sponsored by a 
vtola under William Primrose, of group of Litchfield county resi
Maestro Toscanini'~ orchestra, dents acting in conjunction with 1 

who is consideed the world's The Dramalites. i 
o-reatest performer upon that John Hinchliffe is the dramatic 
:xacting instrument. direct.Jr and is in charge of pro-

Mr. Hawthorne will be in resi- ( duction. I 

ARTHUR HAROLD LAND, 
baritone, and his mother, at the home 
of one of his pupils, Madeleine Lowerre. 
soprano, during his recent tour of the 
South, which covered 3,000 miles. He 
remains a~ his home in Yonkers, N. Y., 
for the summer. John Forbes, baritone, 
an artist·pupil, has been awarded an
other year's sc holarsh ip at the Jui lliard 
School, and another pupil , Henr~ette 
Bagger Plum, has gone under the man 
agement of George Leyden Colledge. 

~ .... ~ .... \11\4')~. 
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·Mary Nevery Choral 
Dir ector at Chandler 

The school takes pleasure in announc~ 
ing that M.r:s. Mary Nevery of Boston 
has been appointed to the regular staff I 
as choral director. 

As a singer, Mrs. Nevery is well 
known to women's clubs, l\1asonic and 
Eastern Star groups, and many other 
concert and radio autliences throUghout 
New England. As a choral director, .she 
has already made the inaugural year 
of the school's choral club outstanding 
for the achievement and enjoyment of 
its members. A former student at the 

liard SchoQ} and Columbia Univer
sity, upil of Coenraard Bos of 
1\'ew York, Mrs. ~every i.s continuing 
her studies this summer at the ·west
minster Choir School at Mt. Herman 
in Northfield, Mass. Her s_pecialized 
prepa.ratio.n for teaching dicti-on and 
voice control as well as choral singing 
enables Mrs. Nevery to g ive members 
of her choral club a programme that 
not only fuJ,fills its primary recreational 
purpose but proves a valuable supple
ment to the course in speech improve
ment in the secretarial curriculum. 

-.;>-. ~~ ~ .. ... , 
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~ Florence Bales and Esther Grote, gifted 
•o.ung piano duettists who have appeared 
recently in private recitals in Pittsburgh 
and Washington, Pa., expect to spend the 
summer months in Great •Barrington, Mas
sachusetts. f.or additional coaching und,er 
Carl M. Roeder. Miss Bales was a pupil 
of ::\1r. Roeder's at Juilliard where she was 
graduated in 1938 and has had two seasons 
of post graduate study at Great Barring
ton. Miss Grote, who studied under Olg·a 
Samaroff Stokowski in Philadeiphia, was 
also coached by Mr. Roed·er last year. She 
was formerly a pupil of Camil1e l\·1a.her 
Rentz in Pittsburgh. 

This piano team plays beautifully as a 
unit. They have marvelous coordination, 
one complementing the other to such great 
advantage that it is difficult to believe 
that two instruments and two distinct per
sonalities are at work. Both of them sin
cere musical scholars, they play with deli
cacy and precision and with 1excellent mu 
sical taste. They have been r,eceived most 
enthusiastically by all their audiences. 

\.Ia.., ~' • \f-. I lJ. '} 
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e JOHN BAKER 

John Baker, you ng American Lari
tone, .is mak ing rapid and sound prog
re;o;s m the fie ld of ~on g. _\I r. Baker 
started hi~ career ~inging in church 
choirs at the age of 16. His unusualh· 
fine voice won the commendation o.f 
Francis Porter, well-known teacher 
who took the singer unrler his guid~ 
a1~ce. After considerable training 
with ."\lr. Porter. he furthererl his 
studies with Percy Rector Stephens, 
and to master the finer points oi mu
sicianship he took an cxtensi\'e course 

at the Juilliarcl School of "\[u s ic. 
Since then·· he ha~ entered and won 
nHnH.Tous radio contests. Recently 
;..r, \•\'. Aycr, advertising concern, au ~ 
d itioned singers for a nation'' id e 
r:-tdio series. In competition \Yith 
many prominent s ingers John Baker 
''as chosen for the program. 

;..J o'' he is actively engaged in 
opera , radio, church and concert 
''ork. I1e is regular solois t at St. 
Pau l' s Episcopal Churcl1 in Great 
~ eck, L. I . Th i:' summer he " ·ill an
pear at the .i\Jonmouth 1---lotel ;n 
S p,· ing- Lake Beacl1, K. j., and plans 
later activities during the " ·inter sea 
son in Florida. 

~v <ee\o.r-\- ~ .. .,·,,..., S\..~. 
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PLANNED FOR TUESDAY 

Charles C. Hrn,-Director, Au- " 
nounces Selections To Be Played 

By Sewanhaka Band 
The fiute quartet will be the 

feature of the fourth weekly con
cert, Tue~day, in the current sum
mer series being played by the 
bsnd of Sewanhaka high school 
Floral Park. The program is i,; 
charge of Char!e, C. Hill, music 
director at Sewanhaka. 

The quartet, composed of Rob
~rt Dieckmann, Arth w· Frank 
Joseph Gardener and Felix AI~ 
fa_no, will play the popular "Four 
Lltt.le Bullfinch~s" as arranged es
pecially for this concert by Emil 
N10s1, a Sewanhaka graduate and 
now a student at the J;W,lliru·d 
School of Music, New York city. 
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Musical Set I 
For Benefit 1 

Ahrling Sisters Will Enter· 
tain at Red Cross 

Party 
Adelaide Ahrling, lyric soprano, and 

)(arie Ahrling, pianist, wm present a 
mu.slcal program at the card party listed 
for tomorrow afternoon at Ros.s Fenton 
Farms to benefit the Red Cross war re· 
Uef fund. 

Adelaide Ahrling was graduated from 
the Institute of MW5ical Art of the 
liard school of music, the Alviene Uni
versity school of ans a.n!~university 
Extension conservatory, Cl"ieago. She 
studied with Townsend FelloWs, William 
J. Falk, Marguerite Potter and ~telle 
Liebling. She was a member of the a 
ca.pella Madrigal choir and for three 
years was head of the music depart
ment of the New Jersey United Con
servatory of Music, Palisades. 

Her sister, Marie, was graduated from 
Angelus academy of music and the A1 4 

viene university. She studied under 
Dorothea Vielmetter, Mme. Minnie Huf4 

fl.na.n, William J. Falk, Edwin Mac Ar4 

t_h_u~r __ an_d __ C_h_a_r_re_s_A_._B __ ak_e_r·--------- / 
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Martha Sherman Talks on 
Electronic Piano at N. u. ' 
1\liss Martha Sherman, an expert 

on electronic plano technique will 
give the first col- ' 
lege lecture de
livered on the 
subject at the 
Northwestern Un
iYersity school of 
much in Evans
ton at 4 p. m. 
Monday by in
vitation of Dean 
John Beattie. 

Miss Sherman 
is a graduate ~ 

the Juilliard 
School of "'MU!;ic 
in New York, andMARTBA SHERMAN. 

for the last six month< has been 
making a lecture tour. She is also 
author of a· booklet on electronic 
plano technique. She will also 
appear as guest artist on a spec1al 
var1ety program dedicated to the 
Natwna{ Association of Music Mer
chants .-uly 31, at 8:30 p. m. over 
the N. ll. C. Blue Network. 

MUSICIAN RETURNS 

Milton Portnoy 
Back From Tour 
Milton Portnoy, son of J'vir. and 

Mrs. Abram Portnoy of 189 West 
Foriy·eighth street, a member of 
Arturo Toscanini's orchestra, re
turned yesterday on the S. S. Iro-
quois after a Souih American good 
will tour with the 'vorld·famous or
ganization. 

PoQrtnoy, a 21·year-old trombone 
player, has been with the orchestra 
for some time. A graduate of the 
Juilliard School of Music in Ne'V 
~he received his early educa· 
tion at School No. 8 and the Bay
onne Senior High School. His fa-· 

1 ther, Abram Portnoy, is head of a 
Bayonne printing firm. "" ) 

Bridgton Alumni 
Sponsors Concert 

l .An outstanding group of musicians 
· WJll participate in a concert Friday 
evening in Bridgton Academy Chapel 
at 8.15 o'clock under the auspices 
of Bridgton Academy alumni, with 
Mrs. Sarah W. Scribner and Mrs. 
William Holt of Portland directing 
the concert arrangements. 

The artists will incliXie Ruth Diehl 
?oprano; H~rold L. Berkley, violin~ 
1St; C. Walton Deckerlman, concert 
pianist; Werner Landshoff cellist· 
Miss Norema MacKinnon,' reader', 
and Marion Kahn Berkley and John 
H. Ahlstrand, accompanists. 

Mr. Berkley studied with the late 
Franz Kneisel of the famed Kneisel 
Quartet. He is instructor of violin 
at the JuilliarcL~l and the Hart
ford, Con~ool of Music. Mrs. 
Berkley served for two years as in
structor of accompanying at the Juil
liard School. Mr. Deckerlman is a 
pupil of Stojowski in New York and 
Dahnanyi in Budapest. He is instruc
tor and choral conductor, as well as 
concert pianist, at Hartford. Mr. 
Landshoff is cellist in the NBC Sym
phony Orchestra. Miss MacKinnon is 
widely-known in Portland as the 
reader of poems of Edna St. Vincent 
Millay and Amy Lowell. Mr. Ahlstrand 
~tudied at the Peabody Conservatory 
lll Baltimore with Austin Conradi. 
He acted as accompanist for Josephine 
Antoine on her concert tour of 
the United States and Puerto Rico. 

~· ~L.dY-...< J 
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\ Sheli ... to- feature\ To Give Reading 

Church Singers 
Scott Methodists 

Present Program 

I The 784\h free open-air Sunday 
afternoon concert tomorrow after4 

noon at the Gold Shell at 2:30 
o'clock will feature a talented 
group of young people from the 
Scott Methodist Church of which 
Rev. Karl A. Downs is the pastor. 

Those participating will be the 
Scott Community A Capella Choir, 
Gilbert Allen, director; Annie Mae 
Love, contralto; Charlotte Williams. 
reader: Ruth Van Derzee McWil
liams and Nellie Shaw in a piano 
duet; Gilbert Allen, piano soloist 
and James Shaw baritone. Mrs. 
McWilliams will accompany the so
loists. 

To Sing Spirituals 
The choir will be heard in a 

number of Negro spirituals, under 
the direction of Mr. Allen who has 
had a wide experience as director, 
piano soloist, composer and arrang
er of music. He will play a piano 
group of his own compositions. 
While attending the JulJiard School 
of Music, New York, '"'Mil--Allen 
wrote "Rhapsody on the Avenue," 
inspired while traversing Seventh 
Avenue in Harlem. He will play 
this number tomorrow. 

The reading, ''Race With the 
Corpse" (Wilkins), a very humor
ous number, will be given by Miss 
Williams. Miss Love has a rich 
contralto voice and has been well 
received on many programs in 
Pasadena, Los Angeles, Hollywood 
and neighboring cities. 

Mrs. McWilliams and Miss Shaw 
are both accomplished musicians of 
wide experience. Mrs. McWilliams 
is a teacher of piano and is known 
as an accompanist for choirs, chor
uses, small ensembles and soloists 
for vocal and instrumental. 

Mr. Shaw appeared last summer 
in the "Search for Talent" pro
grams. He has been guest soloist 
on many church and other pro· 

l grams locally and in Los Angeles. 
Mr. Shaw has made the arrange
____....._.,~ 

Miss Diehl, widely-known concert 
P.nd or~torio artist, was graduai:.ed at 
t~e JUillard School of Music wit.h 
hlghest _ll~~ is studying now 
w.it~ Edith Nichols, pupil of the late 
L~lll Lehmann. She recently returned I 
flam an 8,000-mile concert tour of 
the Midwest and has just renewed 
her contract with the National Music 
League, having been selected by the 
artists'. committee of the league as the 
1~39 WJnner most likely to become one 
o the great stars Of tomorrow. She 
will be accompanied at this ev-ening's 
concert by Mr. Ahlstrand. 

Charlotte Williams will recite 
''Race With the Corpse" on 
program of open air concert 
tomorrow. 

ments with the artists for this pro· 
gram. 

The Program 
This Department of Recreation f 

program, managed by Susie Lavina 
Hole, follows: Choir, "Fix Me" 
(Arr. by Hall Johnson); "Certain
ly Lord" (Arr. by Gilbert Allen); 
"Time Ain't Long" (Arr. by Gil
bert Allen); piano duet, "Morning 
Mood" (Grig); "Dance of Anitra'' 
rGrieg); contralto solo, "City Called 
Heaven" (Arr. by Hall Johnson); 
"Trees'' (Kilmer-Rasbach); reader, 
"The Creation" (J. W. Johnson); 
choir, "You Better Mind" (Arr. by 
Gilbert Allenl; "Swing Low Sweet 
Chariot" (Arr. by Gilbert Allen); 
"I've Been Buked" (Arr. by Gilbert 
Allen); reader, "Race With a 
Corpse'' (Wilkins); pi an o solo, 
Rhapsody "On the Avenue" (Gil· 
bert Allen); "Revery" (Gilbert AI· 
len); baritone solo, "The House by 
the Side of the Road'' (Gulesian); 
"God Bless America" (Irving Ber
lin). 

For July, programs are being 
pa~ by Y. M. C. A. boys. 
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LOCAL WOMAN ON 
RADIO PROGRAM 

Miss Esther Kaminsky, of 31 
William street, this boro, is now ap
pearing on a new radio program 
over Station WCNY every Thursday 
evem!"lg from 5 :30 to 6:00 as 3 
vocahst under the name of Kaye, 

In the program, which is entitled 
"Son~s by Kaye," Miss Kaminsky1 

who ls a graduate of the...:l_ulliard 
Institute. of Music, is accoin""f>Mrted 
at the plano by Miss Edyth Green
berg, of New Brunswi~k. 

The local resident who has gained 
experience in radio work by her au
pearance on many radio prograffil' 
~~/~i~ld~st, has shown promise in 

• 
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In School 
and Studio 
)UILLIARD JUNE GRADUATES 

On i\Iay 29 , the Institute of i\1Iusi
cal A rt of the Juilliard School of 
:\1 usic graduated ' a ~class of eighty
eight students. President Ernest Hut
cheson presented the diplomas and 
aw arded th e degrees ; dean George A. 
W edge presided. T he musical pro
gram included the first movement of 
t hr ' 
Mir 
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eve ry two years to the student do i n ~ 
post-graduate work in theory who pre
sents the best ch amber mu sic compo
sition. 

The followi ng were awarded d iplo-
m as -~ n d ~egrees: ..... 
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1 Nancy Symonds Joins Cast 

At Red Born m Westboro 
City Opera Student Will Make Debut m 
Stock Next Week; Will Do Specialties Also 

Miss Nancy Symonds, 18, of 17 Tahan to road. who last Fall 
was awarded the Caruso American Memorial Foundation 
S cholarship at Juilloi£!'d Sc~l of Music in New York--first of 
her sex to be so hon~ill t ake a flyer into Summer stock 
begin ning nex t week w h en she joins the company at the 
Barn Th eater, Westbor o, for the season, 

She will play the fa mous part 
of "Mary Morgan," t he dru nk
ard's daugh te r in "Ten Nigh ts in 
a Bar Room," which opens Mon
day night. I n addition, she will 
do specialty numbers, b ringing 
for t h e first time, an operatic 
voice in to the Red Barn Theat er. 

Miss Sym onds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis J . I. Sym onds, re
cently completed her first year at 
Juilliard School. The scholarship, 
established 15 years ago in mem
ory of E n rico Caruso, provLdes 
omplele mu~tcal education and 
ramati c preparation for operatic 
ork for fo ur years. . 
She gave her first fo r mal con

ert in Worcester last January as 
e_oloist with th e Worcester Phil
parmonic Orchestral Society . 

In the play part of. next week's 
~how will be four of the regular 
stock company, Wendel l Corey, 
Peter Cookson, John Ol iver and 
Conway Washburne. 

Wo~~l...c.....\.-, ~"'••-
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New 
joins the 
stock comuan.v of 'Vest.b,gro. 

I Flagstad Tonight- All W agnerian Concert 
1 Kirsten Flagstad, opera'~ big
gest star, and her protege con
ductor, Edwin McArthur, will 
(l'ive an all-Wagner program with 
the National Symphony tonight 
at the Water Gate. 

Mme. Flagstad's sponsorship of 
32-year-old conductor caused an op
eratic tempest last season when she 
clashed with the director of the 
Metropolitan Opera over the choice of 
a successor to the late opera conductor, 
Ar·\ur Bodanzky. 

Mr. McArthur did not get the post, 
but since then he has conducted the 
Met's spring season In Boston, has had 
guest engagements with major sym
phonies from coast-to-coast and has 
been appointed director of classical 
music and symphony conductor of New 
York's National Youth Administration. 

Mr. McArthur is a native of Colo
rado where he did his fir.:it conduct
mg in the choir loft of the Denver 
church where his father was pastor. 
1\.n ex-eagle scout and state typing 
:hampion, he worked his way thru 
Julliard S_ffi®l of Music in New York 
oy ~ a bank, later became 
;,.ccompanist for numerous concert vo- >.--------------------------_: ____ ::._.:_ ____________ _ 
oallsts and finally while pianist for 11 
Mme. Flagstad was boosted into the 
role of conductor. 

Tonight's program, beginning at 8, 

~~~~~::: ...........•.•...... ·'Tannhauser" I 
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Frances Robinson Will 
Give Recital Tuesday 

Frances Robinson, a can<fulate.j 
f or the master of music de£rree Jll 

violi\1. will ~ive a nublic recital in~ 
the auditorium of Frank Strong 
hall tomorrow evenin~ at & o'clock. 

Miss Robinson is one of the -liJ1-
~t solo perf ormer s on the violn 1 

whQ have gone out from the school 
of fine arts. She received her bach
elor of m11sic degree as a student 
of Prof. Waldemar Geltch, havi!'g 
studied previouslv in Kansas CrtY 
under the late William A. Bunsen. 1 
F r om here she went to New York I 
City to the Institute of Musical 
Ar t of the ~)Jjard St'4ool of ~u- 1 

sic and did a vanced coaCMhgo Wlth 1 

Sascha Jacobson, Leopold Auer. 
and Samuel Gardner. 

She was elected to the faculty of 
the Montana State Normal Collel!'e 
at Dillon, having charge of wor~ 1n 
violin and direction of the L1ttle 
Symphony orchestra. After a few 
years of successful service t h.ere 
she was appointed to the musiCal 
staff of San Jose State college, San 
Jose, Calif .. where she is now in 
charge of teaching violin and 
chamber music. . 

Her program tomorrow evemng 
will offer amorw other numbers the 
great Brahms' Concerto for violin. 
Ruth Orcutt of the school of fine 
arts piano faculty will act as ac
comna.ni~ 

<).,, ~~'-< I \,0 .. >"' -
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! A NOTED COMPO SER who is 
~ visiting friends here is Frances f Will iams of New York City, who 
~ has won fame in the city of bright 

I lights with her songs, choral com· 
positions and piano arrangements 
... Her compositions have been 
sung in leading churches of 
United States and among a rtists 
who have used them in concer t are 
Frederick J agel, leading tenor of 
t he Metropolitan Opera, and 
cilia Manners, Radio City Star. 

This is ~Hss Wil1iams first 
to Seattle in thirteen years . 
Vv~e lcoming her back are her 
mer Cornish School classmates 
Friday evening they honored 
with a receplion following the 
young pianists' recital of Stephen 
Balogh's summer classes . .. Miss 
VVilliams is a gradute of Cornish 
and went to New York after re· 
ceiving a. Julliard Fellowship in 
composition and plano . . . She 
later was graduated from Juilliard 
. . . At present, she is on the edi
torial staff of the Harold Flammer 
Music Publishing Company of New 

, York City ... Another one of Se· 
' attle's talented who "went East"l 
to make good _ __ Wonder what 
Horace Greeley would say these 
days? 



• 
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ln School 
and Studio 

Nancy Symonds Joins Cost 
At Red Barn m Westboro 

JUILLJARD JUNE GRADUATES 

On lVIay 29, the Institute of lVIusi-

City Opera Student Will Make Debut in 
Stock Next Week ; Will Do Specialties Also 

cal . Art of the JuiJliard School of Miss N ancy Symonds, 18, of 17 Tahanto road, who last Fall 
lVlusic graduated . a class of eighty- was awarded the Caruso A merican Memorial Foundation 
eight students. President Ernest Hut- S cholar ship a t Ju i l~d Sc.hgpl of Music in New York-first of 
cheson presented the diplomas and h er sex to be so hon~ill take a f lyer into Summer stock 
awarded the degrees; dean George A. begin ning nex t week when she joins the company at the 
Wedge presided. The musical pro- Barn Th eater , Westboro, for the season. 
gram included the first movement of Sh UJ ~ ·ous part 
the Schumann Piano Concerto in A lr;o~'"~':::'n :!':,:::', -,7<cConnell Ra mona Rock way -. 'ruok-

Minor by Barbara Holmquist, with ~1~!~loett; 1S~i~le }~e~·i t,.~~bt~~~ 'ghts in 

the student orchestra under the direc- n:~~~;-~3(: 11 11~11g ~~~~~o~u~f:ch .~e M"~fii 
tion of Will em Willeke; two arias Joseph Sulmeyer ~~~~~st~riRgue~in Jring ing 
from aFaust" by lyric-soprano Hazel ~~~~~lli1fs~i;~er Victcr Wolfr.an' operat ic 

Peterson; Richard Strauss's Rur1cske f~.~~~~:~et~~ ~iil~~~n rTi:l~nKJi~fr;n:; _r~~a~~: 
in D ~VIinor for Piano and Orchestra, ~ylvia lfartstem ).li ldred St<:llj < nds, re-
with Walter Schoeneweiss as soloist ~~\~j ... ~~i:1h 1D~nSpieler ~~~~ldn~01~\i~l,tell year at 
and the overture to "11ignon." (~~~~~e B~;~\~~n }?;~d\v;;:~~~cr ~a~~~~ 

Awards were bestowed upon five ll elene Druke ~r\~~·~~'nc.T\\1~~~~~ rov~ries 
graduates. Barbara Holmquest, of fi~:·~~~r;W~!1dJey Barbara ll olmque~t on and 

Lynbrook, L. - I., received a cash prize gid~~·~\YD~t~r i1':~~!r p~f;1?5~~nni,., per a tic 
of $500 provided by the Morris Loeb Ac~~P]Zrb:~~~nan RftJ~~~~e 1~1 ,!~~~der,-
l\1emorial Fund for the student , re- .liriam Baer Alfred Pew 

ceiving the post-gradu:lte d!p!oma w ho S~l~t:1\l~~s DCfv\~owski Le~~~~~dRRs~~~~~ ~~ 1m 
is considered the most excellen t in ta l- osalind Dobie ~~~;;t T~i::\\~r 
ent, ability and achievement. T he Alice j_~t~~ri;·t ~;;;J1~~~aal Shirley Van Brunt 

Breen Memoria l Prize of $50 went ~~~~!-i~h ~f:~~hbde~ger rl\~'~-~e~~,. i~;;~~~~-~er 
to Nancy Pell for earning the highest Tarry Kon daks ~[~1\~h·~Pre~~-Itlbd 
mark in singing; the Harry Rosenberg E~-~;;~~11 ~f~l~~~ ~tiriam Lickert 

Memorial Prize of $50, to Robert f;~:~i~e\I_ ~~~~~lerson rt~~;~ 1 °K1\ 1~~~~;ilt! 
Ruda, for the highest mark in piano; "!\I art in Bella ~~e~~~ z":N::t 
Bennett Rich received the Frank Dam- R~~~:~tedcD~~~~nick Josephine Hossi 
rosch 1\1emorial Scholarship for the Anita Haines Margaret Smit h 

highest average in all his work and i~:;le~a~!~~ ~~~H~r;.:d \r<~~-;~g 
Richard Anastasio of Waterbury, ·J\·lildred Cole ~\/~-i1~~~wK~~!~ik 
Conn., was t he recipie11t of the Eliz- ~~e~~~~d~: 11 ·\lcConnell i~:~;darS~r:~~rd ee 
abetb Sprague Coolidge Chamber 
Music Prize of $100, awarded once 
every two years to the student doing 
post-graduate work in theory who pre· 
sents the best chamber music compo-

1 con
l.ary as 

Phil
ty. 
week's 

regular 
Corey, 

er and 

si tion. , . ' ~ (_ 
Th f II . d d d' I "'• ,. ~· . ... , "'"""' V · · e o owing were a war e 1p a- _ 1 1 

) 

mas ~nd degrees: '-\,..., ~ 

___ ' ~~~~-__ .. _~~""[;-·--~~--l-o.J \':I ~I I l"''f t 

"Miss Nancy S y m on d 
:year ~ old 'V or c e s t e r 
studying for an operatic 
at Juilliard School of 
New York, who n ext 
joins 1he Red Barn Thea.ter 
stock compan:v o( \\'cst.b.»r -Q . 

Flagstad Tonight- All Wagneria n Concert 
/ Kirsten Flagstad, opera'~ big
gest star, and her protege con
ductor, Edwin McArthur, will 
give an all-Wagner program with 
the National Symphony tonight 
at the Water Gate. 

Mme. Flagstad's sponsorship of 
32-year-old conductor caused an op
eratic tempest last season when she 
clashed with the director of the 
Metropolitan Opera over the choice of 
a successor to the late opera conductor, 
Ar~ur Bodanzky, 

Mr. McArthur did not get the post, 
but since then he has conducted the 
Met's spring season In Boston, has had 
~uest engagements with major sym-

b~~ie:P~~~e~o~si~~~~~oas!f a~l~&s~~~ 
music and symphony conductor of New 
York 's National Youth Administration. 

Mr. McAr thur is a native of Colo- ! 
rado where h e did his fir3t conduct
mg in the choir loft of the Denver 
church where his father was pastor. 
i\n ex-eagle scout and state typing 
~harnpmn, he worked his way thru 
Julliard St;:.ho.ol.. of Music in New York 
oy ~a bank, later became 
:tccompanist for numerous concert vo-
calists and finally while pianist for l'r·----------------__: __ :::_.:_ ______ _ 
Mme. Flagstad was boosted into the 
role of conductor. 

Tonight's program, beginning at 8, 
follows: 
Jv~r ture . , . . . , . .•• ... .• ...... "Tan nhauser" 
€!sa ·s Orean< ....• •• •• • ••• •••• • , .. "Lohen gr ln" 
Dich Theure\ -!'fa lle • . , • , •• • • , •• , • "Tannhauser" 
p ood _Frida~LSPell ..; ... .. .. . .. • .... . " ~arsifal" 

h•wt'« k<- '11! \( .. .._. - ;/ 
) 

J .. ., ., ...... , w ... ,~ 
I 
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Fraoces Robinson Will 
Give Recital Tuesday 

Frances Robinson, a canqwate..[ 
for the master of music de~rree 111 t 
violi\1 . wnl R'ive a public recital i:r; 
the auditorium of Frank Strong 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, 

Miss Robinson is one of tht:: -i!iJ1-
est solo per formers on the violn1 
wh<) have gone out from the school 
of fine arts. She received her bach
elor of music degree as a stud~nt 
of Prof. Waldemar Geltch, hav1:n ~t 
studied previouslv in Kansas Cttv 
under the late William A. Bunsen. 
F rom here she went to New York 
Citv to the Institute of Musical 
Art of the ~Hj""d Scll,ool of ~u
sic and did avanced coaTh1n ~r Wlth 
Sascha Jacobson, Leopold Auer, 
and Samuel Gardner. 

She was elected to the faculty of 
the Montana State Normal Colle~e 
at Dillon, having char~e of wor~ 1n 
violin and direction of the L1ttle 
Symphony orchestra. Aft~r a few 
:\rears of successful service there 
She was appointed to the musical 
staff of San Jose State college, San 
Jose, Calif ., where she is now in 
charge of teaching- violin and 
chamber music. . I 

Her program tomorrow evemng 
'Nill offer among other numbers the 
JZ"reat Brahms' Concerto for violin. 
Ruth Orcutt of the school of fine 
arts piano facul ty will act as acw 
compa.ni~ 

'5 ... ~~+"< w~~~ -
1 
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j A N OTED COM PO SER who 
~ visiting friends here is Fra 
t Williams of New York · 
~ has won fame in the city 
1 lights with her songs, choral 

positions and piano arrangements 
.. . Her compositions have been 
sung in leading churches of the 
United States and among artists 
who have used them in concert a re 
Frederick Jagel, leading tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera. and Lu
ci lla Manners, Radio City Star. 

This is Miss Williams first visit 
to Seattle in thirteen years . . . 
Welcoming her back are her for~ 
mer Cornish School classmates . .. 
Friday evening they honored her 
with a. reception following the 
young pianists• recital of Stephen 
Balogh's summer classes ... Miss 
Williams is a gradute of Cornish 
and went to New York after 
ceiving a Julliard Fellowship in 
composition and plano . . . She 
later was graduated from Juilliard 
.•. At present, she is on the edi
torial staff of the Harold Flammer 
Music Publishing Company of New 
York City . . . Another one of Se
attle's talented who "went East" 
to make good •.. Wonder what 
Horace Greeley would say these 
days? 1 



Edwin McArthur Leads 
Orchestras at Grant 
Park and Ravinia Park 

Leading the orchestras tlirough the 
symphonic and operatic mazes at I 
the outdoor concerts in Chicago on 
Sunday evening at Ravinia Park, 
and Thursday evening (August 8th) 
at Grant Park, when the great Nor
wegian soprano Kirsten Flagstad is 
soloist, will be a lanky 32 year old, 
cigar-smoking, plain-talking native 
of Denver, Colorado, who not so 
long ago was an Eagle Badge Boy 
Scout, later won the typing cham
pionship of his home state, and 
worked his way through New York's 
Juilliard School of Music as a teller 
iiiiheTational City bank. 

He is Edwin McArthur, young 
"star spangled batonist" who made 
his operatic debut here two years 
ago, directing the Chicago City 
Opera in a performance of "Lohen
grin" co-starring Kirsten Flagstad 
and Lauritz Melchior. Now enter
ing upon the third year of a con
ductorial career that has made head
line invasions in a domain long 
sacred to aging, oddly-named, ex
otic-mannered European maest":'o, he 
has since won enthusiastic acclaim 
at the helm of such distinguished 
aggregations as the New York Phil
harmonic, Philadelphia Orchestra, 
San Francisco Symphony, NBC 
Symphony, National Symphon~ of 
Washington, and the San ~ranctsco, 
Chicago City, and Metropohtan_Qp.
era companies. 
Conducted 
In Church 

Although his ambition to wield an 
orchestral baton dates back to his 
early teens when he did his first 
conducting in the choir loft of the 
Denver church where his father, the 
Reverend William McArthur, was 
pastor, McArthur has ach~eved it 
through diverse other mustcal ac
tivities which have served to give 
him the requisite broad background 
and intimate knowledge of the many 
different elements combining in a 
great symphonic or operatic per
formance. As accompanist and coach 
for such famed singers as Gladys 
Swarthout, John Charles Thomas, I 
Elisabeth Reth?erg,, Anna Case~ Ma
ria Jeritza, EZlo Pmsa, and Ktrst~n 
Flagstad, he was able to obtam 
unique insight into the si?ge~'s 1 

problems as they are apt to rLSe m 
an orchestral situation, and travel
ing with these stars on their world 
tours, he had a rare opportunity to 
observe rehearsals of almost every 
leading conductor of our times and 
almost all the world's great opera 
houses. Even in Bayreuth, the great 
capital of Wagnerian opera, whert:; 
an iron-fast rule had for year$ 
barred visitors from the Festspiel
haus during rehearsals, the intrepid 
roung American pleaded with Fraa 
Winifred Wagner and Dr. Furt
waengler, and was rewarded with 
a special pass made out in Frau 
Wagner's own hand, allowing him 
to sit quietly in the darkened audi
torium throughout the entire fes
tival season, closely noting each step 
in the building of a great Wagnerian 
performance, 

Likewise planned as podium prep
aration was a stint on Broadway as 
rehearsal pianist and arranger for 
Georg" Gershwin and Richard Rod
gers musicals. As a composer him
self, moreover, McArthur h~~ ~ch 
popular concert songs as Sprmg 
Came" and "We Have Turned Again 
Home" to his credit. 
Encouraged 
By Flagstad 

Encouraged and sponsored by the 
Norwegian soprano Kirsten Flagstad, 
for whom he has served as accom
panist on aU of her American tours, 
McArthur made his first appearance 
as a conductor in Sydney, Australia, 
on July 13th, 1938, directing an all
Wagner concert of the Sydney Sym
phony orchestra with Mme. Flagstad 
as soloist, and subsequently on his 
return from Australia via the Pa
cific coast, made his American debut 
directing 75 members of the San 
Francisco Symphony in a special 
concert· on August Z7, 1938, that 
elicited from the critic of the Call
Bulletin the judgment that "Here 
was one of the Titans of the future." 

In Los Angeles the same month 
the Herald proclaimed him 11Another 
Nikisch-the new genius of the con
ductorial firmament,'' and when he 
made his operatic debut three 
months later in a Chicago City Opera 
presentation of "Lohengrin" with 
Flagstad as Elsa and Melchior as her 
Swan-Knight, it was in the estima
tion of the Tribune's critic "Some 
of the best conducting we have 
heard." Last year, he returned to 
Chicago to conduct four other Wag
nerian operas (directing, incident
ally, the performance that marked 

Giovanni Martinelli's initial essay of 
"Tristan") and also officiated at 
performances of "Tristan" and 11Wal ... 
kuere" for the San Franci!;co Opera 
company in its home city and in 
Los Angeles. Other notable suc
cesses at the helm of the National 
Symphony orchestra in Washington, 
where Glenn Dillard Gunn hailed him 
as the possessor of 11that mysterious 
quality called tlie divine spark", 
and Baltimore, were climaxed by his 
debut as the first 11Bll-American" 
conductor in the history of the Met
ropolitan Opera, directing the com
pany's performance of "Tristan" in 
Boston. 

At New York's Lewisohn Stadium, 
where it is the manaiement's policy 
to introduce one new American con
ductor each year, McArthur was the 
1940 candidate for the distinction, 
and he directed the Philharmonic! 
Symphony: there in three July eve
ning programs that served likewise 
to introduce eight new works by 
American composers. He directed 
the Men of the Philadelphia Orchesj 
Ira in the Quaker City's Robin Hood 
Dell, the National Symphony a 
Washington's Potomac Water Gate, 
conducted the celebrated NBC SYm
phony for a month of coast to coast 
broadcasts, and was the envied mae
stro entrusted by RCA-Victor with 
the direction of the long-anticipated 
''Dream Album"-the first joint re

cordings of Kirsten Flagstad anl 
Lauritz Melchior. 
Is Now 
Classical Director 

At present, McArthur serves as 
c.lassical music director of the Na
tional Youth Administration in New 
York, in complete charge of all 
classical music activity of the proj
ect as well as conductor of the 110 
piece symphony orchestra which 
broadcasts weekly over New York's 
Municipal Station WNYC. All sum
mer he has been flitting back and 
forth over the country to direct out .. 
door festival concerts, and from Chi
cago he will go to th~- Sunken Gar• 
den Theatre in San Antonio and to 
the Hollywood Bowl. 
With a reputation as one of the best 
dressed men in musical circles, Mc
Arthur does, however, wear the same 
blue and white sleeveless slipover 
sweater to all of his orchestra re
he3rsals and believing it to be pos
sessed of good-luck bringing quali
ties, refuses to let it out of his sight 
even long enough to go to the 
cleaner's. Photographs showing ~im 
smoking a cigar that have appeared 
in print are thought by many to be 
for purposes of publicity, for the I 
stogies look rather incongruous jut- 1 
ting from his fresh boyish face, but 
actually the pictures are no exagger
ation, for the Coloradean maestro · 
demolishes at least four boxes of the 
weed a week. His pretty wife Peggy 
who disapproves of his smoking is 
continually seeking new hiding 
places for the cigars, but is gen
erally outwitted. She does, how
ever, share his enthusiasm for 
bridge, which they play with musical] 
colleagues far into the night aftj 
.co~cert and opera performances. 

• 
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VITY A VRONSKY and VICTOR BABIN, 
duo-pianists , during their tour in Ha
waii. They are now summering in a 
little village near Santa Fe , N. M. They 
will play two concerts in Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe as benefits for the child 
refugee work of the American Asso
ciation of University Women in August 
before leaving Ior the Pacific Coast. 
On Aug. 23 Vronsky and Babin wil l be 
soloists at the Hollywood Bowl in the 
Mozart Concerto in E flat for two 
pianos, and will also give a solo group. 

Vronsky-Babin Presenting Con-
certs in New Mexico 

SANTA FE., N. M . ....:._Vitya Vronsky and 
Victor Babin, duo-pianists, spending the 
summer here, on July 19 in Albuquerque 

the first of two concerts for the 
of refugee children. The second 

be given here this month. 
The Patio Musicales, in the patio of 

the Art Museum, have been changed and 
are now given daily instead of three 
times a week. Children's recitals are 
heard Monday and Thursday mornings. 

A recent program was presented by 
Dean Maurice Lichtman of the Arsuna 

of Fine Arts, for the benefit of 
Cross. Thurlow Lieurance, com-

who is also summering here, was 
in a lecture-recital at the same 
on July 7. 

recent musical event of im
the recital of Eduardo Rael, 

baritone, who 

R;eJhhaJ.·~~si~~~~~a;~ 
of Sara Franck Evange1idas, a 

Juilliard, who has been heard 
with the Albuquerque Civic 

' "Jim]pncmy Orchestra. C. F. W. 

~\"~: .. ~~U. M .. u. 
'5~~'~\ L.\, .. ;o.., .,_ 

'-<~+-"' \;.._,...... 
- - -~ f'>, ~.:,.. "\, \"\'to 

1\Iany from SP"ffngflcld and Pitts~ 
field d.riYe to Great Barrington fo 
the evening concerts and Saturda. 

~
anccs at the Berkshire inn with 

music by the Carlo trio for th~ 
i.gh t h season. This is composed of 
~lphonse Carlo, Katherine Braun and 
John Di Leone. l\Ir Carlo, violinist, ! 
gradyate of the J uilliard School of 
~lusic, has played i~rtrord 
and ~ew Haven Symphony orchestrru;. 

Mrs Giovanni Cardelli (Ruth Lam-

Piano Teachers Association 
Mrs. Luella Volmrich, recently cle?ted 

resident of the Association, entel'tam~d 
he members of the board at luncheon 1n 
er home in Mt. Lebanon on July 3, at 

;vhich time plans for the coming year we.re 
discussed. Gertrude Mohr, program chatr 

~
an, presented her ideas for t~e <:alenda 
hich will be prepared for pubhcatJon dur 

ng the summer. Mrs. Volmrich. will .b 
aving the city soon for an mtens1v 

course of study at the J uilliard School o 
Music in New York. 

On July 6, Mrs. Della Van Sickle .enter 
~ained the members of the Assocmt10n a( 
~er home in Forest Hills at a garden part){ 
and buffet supper. 

From the Studio of Sylvie Derd~yn-Mc
Dermott: Betty Louise Meyers, contralto 
returns to Juilliard School in the fall an~ 
expects to enter the graduate group WI~~ 
all its honors and advantages. She was 1 

Pittsburgh during the summer and con 
tinued her work wi th this studio. Hele 
McKelvey, contralto, goes to Philadelphi 
School of Vocal Art in the fall, having re 
ceived an honorary scholarship, also wo 
a state-wide honor of similar nature dur 
ing the early State school tests. Marth· 
Hcnzie, coloratura soprano, was sol01st. fOI 
t he Jun e 27 meeting of Franco-Amcrt~a 
Relief group, singing in most charmm 
manner. 

~""' ~·.,·~"-, C~\. 
~-~ 
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'amed Soprano to 
Be Heard Sunday 

Miss Ruby Elzy, nationally 
known negro soprano, will be 
guest solois t on the Sacred Chau· 
tauqua program Sunday evening 
a t the First Methodist Church. 
Miss Elzy, a gradua te of the Juil· 
liard S~ Music in New 
York;haS a ppeared w ith the N ew 
York Philharmonic Orchestra a nd 
h a d leading roles in "Porgy and 
Bess" and the p opular "Run Lil 
Chillun." 

The second attr ac tion on the 
program will be the Methodis t 
Musical Men, u nder the direction 
of Rolla Alford . 

H arold Gregson, interna tionally 
fam ou s organist, will play five 
numbers. 

Dr. George W. McDonald, t he 
pas tor, will speak briefly on 
"Who's Who a nd What 's What.'' 

Wilson Angel (above) noted 
haritonf', w ill s ing tonight at 
Memorial Metl1odist Church 

' when the choir presents "An 
Evening of 1\Iusic." 

ANGEL SINGS 
HERE TONIGHT 

Noted Baritone To Be Pre
sented With Choir Program 

At Memorial Church 

\Vilson Angel. notcrl baritone, of 
Richmond. will he thr guest snloist 
tonight. wlwn the choh· of MC'm· 
ori~l 1\ITethodist church 11rescnt:.; 
"An En'ning of Mu~ic . " This -.,,·ill 
take the place of thf' regular night 
service of the church. 

Mr. Angel wa,o::; horn jn Guilfonl 
county. :;..'. C., rmrl -.,vns Pduc8!0d in 
Ruffalo, \\'inston-Salem <'lnd San 
Fnmci<::.co anrl Oakland, Cal. 

His firo::t prepartltion WAS for an 
enginC'C'rlng course until his voice 
was discoverPd h:v Lillicm Brazlcv. 
well known vocal teaehf'J' '''ho pe'r
suadcct him to sturlv with i1('1'. IIe 
also stl!rlicfl und01: Rm:ati. Ecl_g;-n· 
ScllOflPJ(] . no.o:c Dirmann anrl Con
rad Boo::; :=tt the Julllard scl:wol. 

"·ins "'iii(' ;\c·daim 

T-Tf' hCJs npncar<'rl <'IS ::;oloic;;t wilh 
the :.\latince ::vrusic~1l Club of Phil~· 
dc\phin anrl the Philacklphia s,·m· 
phonv Ordlrc;trrt. al:-n tlw Virginia 
and thf! North Carolin;,:~ Symphnn.v 
OJ'f'hrstras. TTP ~nng tlH' lcacting 
hal'itone rol0s jn ".\ida" <mri 
"Dido" ami "Acnra.o::." \\'i!h thr P.::-n
ninsula Philharmonic SnciP1V. Hi..; 
rhuech, radio anrl coJw~rt · ""ot·k 
throughout the Ea~tern Scflhonrd 
has met ,,·ith continuer'! sucf'PSS 
;:~ncl rver growing nf'elaim. 7\\Lc:s 
Virginia Ramey Tucker wm be at 
the organ. 

The program is as follows: Organ 
Voluntary "Jntermrzzo" CRizrt); 
Doxology: hymn,. "Da~' b Dying In 
the Vlest" (Lathbuq:O ......... choir: 
nra\ C'r; choral respon;.;c; solo, "I 
·walkeri Today \VIwrc .Jf'~tl" 
\Yalk('(l" (O'H~·ra)-\Vil'>nn Angcl: 
Scripture reafling: ofTertnry qn. 
tlwm. ''Fear Not. 0 Ist·etrl" L\lax 
Spickf'r: solo. "Be Still, 1\Jv Soul" 
(Sihelitts)-\Vilson Angel: 8nth0m·. 
"The Earth l s tlw Lonl's'' (LPr
mnn): ~:olo. "The l.orrl's Prnver" 
(.1\Ialottc)-\Vilson Angel: rtntliPm, 
"::\l"nw thP Day is Ovrr" (Ashford); 
hencdiction. Fostlude. 

- IJ~ 
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Will Be Soprano Soloist At Harrison 

1\'liss Georgia Thomas 

Georgia. Thomas To Be Soloist 
At Concert In Harrison 

Community Studio To Benefit From 
Event Giv:en By Harold Berkley 

I A presentation of the aria, L'Amero, of Jhe American Penwomen's Society, 
from l\-Iozart's onera Il Re Pastore and the Massachusetts Federation of 
by :Miss Georgia Thomas of thlli City, Music Clubs in Boston and also v;ith 
soprano ..,;olci;;t, with Yiolin obligato ~he Zighera Chamber Orchestfa. 
by Harold Berkley, will be a feat"J.r:; Other numbers on the program 
of the concert to be given at Har- ·wednesday evening will be: Pmno 
rison V{ednesday enning at 8.13 Quartet in E flat major. Op. 16, Grave 
o'clock for the benefit of 'uhe Har- and Allegro (Beethoven), Mrs. Bcrk
rim Community Studio. ley, Mr. Bcrll:ley, Mr. Khoury and il!lr. 

Th concert· is being given by Mr. L~ndshoff: Aria, L'Amero, by ::.\fiss 
Be~kley. in.sLrttctor of Yiolin at thr Thomas with violin obli6ato by ~fr. 
Juilliai·ct Sc:10ol and t.he Hartford BcrJ.;:Iey; Adagio and Allegro <Bocch
Schoo~c. and Marion Kahn erini) by Land.shoff; Sonata in A 
Berkley, pianist, bolh directros of a major. Allegretto ben moderato, Al
summer school for students of violin Jeg"l'o. Recila.U\"e-Fantasia, Allegretto 
and piano held at the Studio during poco mosca (Cesar FranckJ, by :.\1r. 
Julv and Augu.-.,t. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Berkley. 
Ec~kle\· will be as:.;istcd on the pro- The following group of songs by 
gram . by Werner Lcmdshoff, cnllsit MISS Thomas, Dcr Gynger en B3.d paa 
of the Nati011al Broadnl.sfing Com- Boelge by Gncg; Mot Koeld by Goen
pan~'. and William Klwury, \'iolllit. dahl; Titania by Peterson-Berger; 

Miss Thomas, who is soprano with 11y Lovely Celia, arr. by Wilson; 

l the State Street Congregational Shepherd! Thy demeanor vary, arr. i 
Church and a member of the Pert- by Wilson. 
land Ros.smi Club, lS a pupil of Mme. The closing number will be a ~roup 
Marie Sundelius, formerly of the of \'i~lin numb2rs b~ Mr. Berkiey,1 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and Meld me by eredaPwsik znllGy Xa-a, 

l a summer resident of Harrison. She Melodic by PaderC\'-tski- Kreisler; 
has appeared as soloist at BowC.oin \Vavcs at Play by Grasse; Satyr and 
College, the _Daughters of the Arr.eri- Dry~ds \a_ fa~ry talf'), ?Y Zsolt; Tam

.can ReYolutwn, the Augusta. branch bcunn ChmolS by Kreisler. 

~e· Provincial Government has 
rene\ved for anotheA· year the 
scholarship awardPd. to the· Mont
real singer, Kathel'f1_1e Judah; this 
:;cholarship was awarded on the 
recommendation of McGill Univer
sity and the J!)uillard Foundation 
in New York. ~~Judah is sing
ing during the summer with the 
Daltry Opera Company in the 
United States. Her performance of 
Katisha in "The Mikado'' was 
highly praised by the newspapers 
of Philadelphia and Newark. and 
the Philadelphia Ledger called her 

"Outstanding as Ratfshan and 
spoke of her 41Splendid voice, admir
ably fitted for the music" and of 
her "keen appreciation of tlie 
dramatic demands of the part." 

:{. :[. ::. 
Louis Shankman of Montreal has 

received the thanks and compli-

jments of H. M. the King, through! 
the Acting Governor-General, of 
the British Ambassador in Wash
ington and of the Prime Minister 
for his march, "Under the British 
Bulldog," of which he wrote the 
words for music by his brother 
Jack Shankmal'\. 

v. .-\-\. ~- ~ \1\. .. ; -C-J 
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To Give Benefit Concert 

Harold Berkley and Marion Kahn Berkley, directors of the sum
mer school for students of violin and piano at Harrison. They wil 
give a benefit concert at the Harrison Community Studio Aug. 14. 

Concert To Be Held 
At Harrison Aug. 14 

School of Music, Hartford, Conn., a 
well as conductor of the Hartfor 

~~~J~~~n~~~~e~~- c~;gh. ~C:~i~~ l:rv~f!.\ 
at the Jnilliard School for two year~ 
as instructor of accompanying. l 

Speci~l DesDatch to Sunday Tcle&-ram Mr. and Mrs. Berkley are assisteq 
Harnson, Aug. 3-A concert for the during the Summer session by Mr 

benefit of the Harrison Community Landshoff, 'celli..st of the Nationa~ 
studio Association will be given at Broadcasting Company, and by Mr 
the studio Wednesday evening, Aug. Khoury of Torrington, Conn., artis 
14, at 8.15 o'clock by Harold Berk- pupil of the .:;chool. 
~ey, violinist, and Marion Kahn Berk- Miss Thomas, guest artist for the 

~~Jla~~;· ~;~~~~[: o;f t~1oiT~m~:~ ~r~gceel::· ~~i~~e a ot~o~~~~~n~~~oJsatle~\~~ 
lpiano held here. TheY will be as - the State Street Congregational choir 
:sisted by Georgia Thomas, soprano, and a leading member of the Portland 

~~ne~h~~~:s~~~ht. 'cellist, and Wil· R~~~i co~~~~:t is under the direction 
Mr. Berkley, an Englishman by of Mrs. Sarah W. Scribner of Port

birth, is instructor of violin at the land. 
Juilliard School and the Hartford 

HIS WEEK the Red Barn in 
Westborough is presenting a 

great moral draymer, '!Ten Nights 
in a Barroom," with the whole 
company surprising themselves 
by going in for song, dance and 
other specialties. Miss Nancy 
Symonds. holder of the Caruso 
scholarship. awarded by the Met
ropolitan Opera . Company, and 
~1ow at the Juilliard School, will 
~ .... ~L .. ,.\c.-. ev. .,,,_ 

~(c.-.,, __ 

Q..~ "0 .,~ .. 

sfng in course o{ {~ melodrama, 
two solos, an aria from "Mignon" 
and a ballad of the day. A series 
of truthful scenes in the life of 
poor Joe l\1.organ will be depict
ed, some of them touching, and 
some of them dark and terrible! 
One will laugh with Sam Switch
ell, sympathize with the drunk
ard and weep at the death of 
Little Mary. It is a sterling 
American drama (of a past cen
tury). 

• 

• 
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~Life Is A Song' But Lyrics Are Changed 

Helen McKelvev 

!Voice Students Long Frie-;;ds, 

Scholarships But They 
Are Separated 

Hope For 
B~ 

Reunion in Metropolitan 

By l;:ONSTANCE HUMPHREY 

·"Life is a song" for two young Pittsburgh voice students. 
And though pretty Helen McKelvey and her equally decora
tive friend, Betty Louise Myers, may not be able to "sing it 
together," as the popular song goes, they will be within a 
stone's throw, figuratively speaking, of each other as they 
pursue their musical studies. 

For the two !!iris. who met three years ago as students 

JoL Mme. Derdeyn McDermott. 
Pittsburgh voice teacher, have l!oth 
won coveted scholarships to twe: 
well-known Eastern schools of musi,; 
cal education. 

Betty Louise Myers, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. J. E. Myers of Thomas 

Blvd., was awarded one of the schol" 
arships given in national competi
tion by the Institute of Musical 

~t ;!!~h~~~m:~d s:~~~~~~~~ 
latter part of September to take 

p her studies. 
Helen, the daughter of Mr. anq 
rs. H. G. McKelvey of Gibsonia 

arned one of the five scholarship• 
:vhich the Academy of Vocal Art~ 
'n Philadelphia awarded in a na· 
ional competition. 
The selection which won the 

rize for Betty Louise was "Ah, 
endimi," from "Mitrani," while 

'Pleurez, mes yeux," from "Le Cid," 
ut Helen in first place. 
The two girls, who have become 

~ast friends during their three years' 
~tudy, have many things in com
mon. Both have fixed their blue 
r-yes on the Metropolitan. They 
'are just under 20 years old. And 

~r~:e~~~!he~f~::. e~~~e~eten f~;ra·~ 
brief period last summer when they 
1took part in several productions 
1of the Chautauqua Opera Co. at 
Chautauqua, N. Y. 

They don't advertise the fact, but 
both were ~~frightened to death'1 

when they entered the voice com
petitions. 

Neither of the fledgling opera 
stars came from a musical family 
yet they have cherished operatic 
ambitions since early girlhood. Sing· 
ing last summer at Chautauqua only 
served to fire the flame. 

Betty Louise Myers has sung for 
several years in the choir of the 
Sixth Presbyterian Church and last 
·ear appeared on a radio program 
or 13 weeks over KDKA. Helen, 
cKelvey has been a member of 

he Allison Park Presbyterian 
burch choir and when she was a 

tudent in Etna Hig:!). School, from 
;hich she was graduated, was a 
ember of the mixed quartet which 

~on the state championship in the 
arsenic League in 1937. Betty 

Louise is a graduate of Peabody 
High School. 

There the similarity ceases. Betty 
Louise has honey-colored hair, and 
Helen is a light brunet. Betty goes 
in for sports-swimming, tenni! and 
competitive games-but Helen finds 

er pleasure "just drumming" on a 
iano or running scales. 
Helen, who has a dramatic so

prano voice, wants to sing "just any
thing at all, so long as it is good 
music," although she loves the music 
from Madame Butterfly, which, un
fortunately, calls for a contralto 
voice. 

The role of Carmen is Betty 
Louise's goal and she is very dis
criminating in her choice of musical 
selections for her contralto voice. 

The one point upon which they 
agree is that they want to preserve 
their friendship and they want to 
meet again-at the MetrollQUta-nt 
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Local Boy 
Excels as 
Organist 

Began Training at 
6 Years of Age, 
Now Concertizes 

By JACK WARFEL 

THIS IS the story of 13-year-old 
Richard Ellsasser who can mem

orize and recite entire acts from 
Shakespeare as easily as he . can 
memorize and play long, diff1cult 
piano and pipe organ arrangeme~ts. 

Called a phenomenal mus1cal 
prodigy by many critics, .the young 
soloist has been heard 1n concert 
at churches throughout Greater 
Cleveland and recently gave a. re
cital at Severance Hall. This fall 
he is scheduled to make his first 
recital tour in the southwest. 

Richard is tall for his age, chubby, 
olond and blue-eyed. He talks with 
a foreign accent, slowly and amaz
ingly, about the musical styles of 
Marcel Dupre, Courboin, Fernando 
Germani and other celebrated or
ganists. 

The accent puzzles even his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Ell
sasser, who were born in America 
and speak plain Yankee. They think 
that Richard's German and French 
tutors may have influenced his 
English. 

Joins a Choir 
According to Richard's mother, he 

could play simple melodies on the 
piano before he was able to talk. 
At the age of 6 he began his piano 

1 studies with his father, a music I teacher. At 9 he joined a boy's 
choir and soon became more in
terested in the organ accompani
ment than in the vocal harmony. 
One year alter he began the study 
of pipe organ with Edwin Arthur 
Kraft at Trinity . Cathedral, the 
young musician was giving recitals 
in Cleveland and nearby eities. 

Two years ago, following his ap
pearance en a Maj. Bowes radio 
broadcast, he was invited to go on a 
world tour sponsored by an organ 

manufacturing company. His parents ! 
refused the offer but accepted a 
scholarship for Richard at the Juil
Iiard Music School under 'the* super- M 
vision of Winslow Cheney, New York ~ 
organist. 

Last December in a. benefit recital 
for the Finnish Relief Fund, Rich
ard's program netted $1078 and 
filied Lake Erie College Auditorium. 

In spite of his premature fame, 
the young artist remains a plain, 
unaffected boy without a trace of 
egotism. He spends several hours 
each morning earning high school 
credits with private tutors. The 
Cleveland Board of Education per
mits him to have private schooling 
because of his unusual musical abil-

Likes Sports i.ty. 

Ordinarily he practices piano one 
hour and organ two hours each aft
ernoon. His schedule shifts, how
ever. according t.o his moods. He 

!enjoys trying his skill at drums an:d 
xylophone and frequently spends an 
entire afternoon with these instru
ments. He is a member o! The 
Press Foreign Friends' Club. 

s~IT~~~ifi~haidnni~esgolfherildinJr 
Only handball is prohibited by hi 
musical instructors because of the 

· · y of a. sprained knuckle. 
Sometimes after dinner Richard 
and his parents have an animated 
game of pinochle in the recreation 
room of ti1eir home at 12617 Detroit 
avenue, Lakewood. Or they attend 
the neighborhood movie. The boy's 
favorite stars are James Stewart 
and Errol Flynn. 

When memorizing music~ the 
young musician says he just plays 
it through three or four times and he 
has it. In similar fashion, he mem
orizes entire chapters from Dickens 
and Shakespeare. Last Christmas he 
memorized the organ arrangement ef 
a cantata, .104 pages long, in two 
weeks. 

Today Richard was busy rehearsr 
ing a recital he is to play at st. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, West Clif· 
ton boulevard and Detreit avenue, 
next Sunday morning. The program 
includes Mozart's "D Minor Concer• 
to," "Les Preludes" by Lizsts "Love 
Death" from "Tristan and Isolde" by 
Wagner. And there will be no musio 
on the organ rack when he plays. 

Richard Ellsasser. at Console· 

Richard practices daily on the pipe organ 

w~,\... ,., ~,.........., ,?~. 
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Present High Standard Of 
Music Teaching In America 
By Wesley E. Woodruff a few weeks ago. Teicher is a native 

of Wilkes~Barre and lived here un~ 
The high merit o.f our best musi- til he was eight years old, when the 

cal institutions is not so universally Musical Art gave him a scholarship 
known, as to comparison with what for the complete course, and since 
has been offered so many years in graduation has offered him a further 
Liepsic, Munich, Paris, London, scholarship for study. 
Rome, Florence, and other places on He completed this exacting course 
the continent of Europe. When in in much less time than the usual 
the 1870's and SO's a distinguished requirement of eleven years. The 
group of Americans returned from final examinations, as he writes, re ~ 
long European study, we had no quired the class individually to sing 
such great institutions on this side a passage from Bach at si.ght, ~ar· 
as in the cities mentioned. And so monize a Bach chorale bemg gtven 
these Americans, John K. Paine, only the soprano line; n~odulat<" from 
Ethelbert Nevin, Lowell Mason, any key to any other key; read at 
Dudley Buck, gilded with European sight an organ chorale on piano, 
insignia, became leading authorities transpose piano accompaniment to 
here in theory, organ. piano, etc. a Brahms song at sight; play any 
All of them also made fame as com- one of a long list of compositions 
posers. Since that time many thou· from great master composers: give 
sands of Americans have sought to an individual uiano recital; write an 
find in Europe some of the learning entire fugue it home; a~d then in 
and the magic to assure their sue~ the examination hall, wnte an ex· 
cess as pedagogues jn this side. Some position of a fugue OJ?- a g.iven theme; 
have succeeded, but very many have write down from d1ctatwn a Bach 
failed. Europe could furnish the tech· chorale using all clefs. and play an 
nical instruction, but neither Europe elaborate piano work, self·prepared ~ 
nor any other point on the globe can at home. I 
~i~~r a~i~ftirr:1~:s~0~h~nta~~~[pre· Church Music Centuries Ago ~ 

But the stream of Americans to In a historical address on religious 
Europe continued up to the very music delivered here before a choir 
outbreak of the great war, 1914-18, reunion occasion, Paul Gies of the 
and this was particularly true of Bucknell music department spoke of 
voice students. That war and it:. re· the earliest Christian hymns during 
sults not only lamed music in Europe, the persecutions, and t.hence traced 
but it sent scores of their most d.is- the music of the medieval church, 
tinguished teachers to Amenca the development of Gregorian plain· 
where they spread out into most song, the reforms of Pope Marcellus, 
of our great cities. And then beg.an and down to the present, not forget
also our rapid development and hb· ting the lack of music during the 
eral endowment of free conserv~· Puritan regime. Today, unforhm· 
tories like the Eastman. the Joml- ate1y, he thought, music loses soffi:e 
lard. 'and the Curtis, which of~er of the devotional and takes on varJ· 
every possible advantage and m· eties of entertainment. He quot~d 
spiration to students. In no quarter from a 15th century manuscnpt 
of the globe can better instruction called the "Mirroure of Oure Lady." 
be had than in these. and which gave directions for mustc 

The second era of horrible d~- of worship like this and the purpose 
struction in Europe will be certam and the ideal are set high: 
to turn the focusing of arts to the "There is more profit in the sung 
United States. It is a prospect unless divine services than in those without 
we are compelled to turn to the music for the following reasons: 
drum and the bugle and mustcs 1. It (music) stirs the soul to 
softer voices are stilled. contrition for sin. 

Grueling Tests For G~aduation I 2. It melts the heart to devotion. I 
The test for graduatiOn are set \ 3. It ravishes devout souls and 

forth, at least in the tJ:eory. and fits them to receive special gifts 
piano department by Louts Teicher, from heaven. 
who recently at just past sixteen, 4. It makes the heart joyous and 
completed the course at the Musical 
Art in New York and the Jo 'lliarcl, 
and who graduated from the 
~ 

pu;.er.lt drives away evil sp~rits. 
6. It overcomes the bochly and 

spiritual foes of God's church. 
7. It pleases God to hear church 

song. "He takes heed to the heart 
more than to the voice, though for 
both to accord is best." . 

-"The Offices should be sung wtth 
clearness of conrcience; those that 
are vain of their singing displease 
God· church song should be meek. 
seda'te and sober. The people. should 

1 sing only for God, not f~r vam glory 
pleasure fNlr nr !':h::~mP 

• 

• 
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Baritone Soloist 

LAWRENCE BOLVIG, baritone, 
of 259 77th St., has planned a busy 
season musically. At the end of 
June he finished singing, until fall, 
at the Incarnation Lutheran Church 
at 53rd St. and Fourth Ave., where 
he is the baritone soloist. During 
July, he appeared as guest soloist 
at various churches. 

During the month of August and 
early September, Mr. Dolvig will 
give three programs over Radio 
S tation VVENY in Elmira, N. Y. 
'rhis station is affiliated with the 
Mutual Broadcasting System. 

In early September, he will ap
pear on a radio program from sta~ 
tion WHAM in Rochester, N. Y. 
He will return to the Incarnatit.>Jl. 
Lutheran Church the latter part of 
September. 

Mr. Bolvig played the baritone 
leads for the Village Light Opera 
Company of New York in their pro
ductions of "Patience," "The Mik
ado," "The Gondoliers," and "Iolan
the." Mr. Bolvig studied at the 
Juilliard School of Music and later 
w1'th"Xflen Hinckley of the Metro
politan Opera Company, 

_L._--<..Y~'~~l c.~~-'\. 
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Whitestone Gii:I Returns 
After Opera Tour 

Miss Derma De Pamphilis of 13-09 
147th street, Whitestone, has re~ 
turned home from a tour with the 
Daltry Opera Company, an amateur 
Gilbert anct Sullivan troupe that 
appeared in New York, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and Washington, D. C. 

The amateur group presenteJ 
"Trial by Jury," "Mikado," "Pina~ 
fore" and "Pirates of Penzance." 
Stars and chorus members ex~ 
changed places in the cast durin g 
each appearance. 

The troupe expects to open o 
Broadway in the autumn as a pro 
fessionai company, Miss De Pam~ 
phills will not rejoin them, but will 
return to the ~ol of 
Music, where she will do pos t~ 
graduate work. 

~ ~ '( o.-"- N.. '{ • 
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CAA Pilots Ready to olunteer 
Students Sign Cards Saying They're on Call 
By OLIVER PILAT 

Though trained as a cellist at 
the Juilliard School of Music, 
Ruth, N g w tl iHh:S now she 
would prefer to be a sky-writer. 
John Thompson, a city welfare 
worker, has an ambition to 
make the New York aerial po
lice force, and Felix Gilbert, 
artist and retoucher, believes 
that flying his own plane will 
give him ideas in his chosen 
field of industrial designing. 

So it goes among 130 young 
men and women, divided among 
five flying schools-Archie Bax
ter's, Flying Service Inc., 
Deane's, Municipal and Land's 
-who are making Floyd Ben
nett field in Brooklyn a busier 
place than ever before. 

Ready to Volunteer 
If prodded sufficiently, each 

will disclose a personal, more or 
Jess selfish purpose back of 
taking the CAA pilot-training 
course. 

Regardless of that motive, 
they agree that they will volun
teer their skill-and if neces
sary, their lives-should the 
United States need them in a 
military way. 

They are serious about this, 
and among themselves talk a 
good deal about the curious psy
chology of some business men 
who seem to be using the na
tional defense problem to extort 
financial tribute from the Gov
ernment. 

Agree to Be on Call 
They would prefer not to be 

quoted as attacking such busi
ness men, however, because they 
are not sure enough of their 
facts . As Raymond Osterman, 
21, one of the student pilots, 
put it today: 

"The analogy between the 
business men and ourselves :s 
not clear. The government is 
doing a lot for us. Any ability 
at flying which we develop is 
the government's if it wants it." 

Ruth chimed in: "In England 
they let women deliver planes 
from the plants. I'd like that." 

"We'd volunteer in a minute," 
said Gilbert. "We've already 
signed cards saying we'll be on 
call in case of national emer
gency." 

Take Ground Work Test 
Meanwhile they work hard. 

They have taken (and hope they 
have passed) the government 
ground work test. Most of them 
have already soloed in the air. 

Possibly, because there are so 

many possible diversions in 
such a masculine setting as a 
flying field for a girl of 20 with 
vivid blue eyes and red hair, 
Ruth New is particularly em
phatic about her earnestness. 

"I get up at 5 a. m. in order 
to be in the cockpit at 8," she 
said today, explaining she lives 

but has been making the long 
trip daily to the Brooklyn field 
during a month's vacation from 
his job in the Welfare Depart
ment. Since the vacation ends 
this week, he must win his final 
flying hours in the evenings. 

But he doesn't mind, because 
he is already on the eligible 

Post Photo 
Red-haired Ruth New shows how to spin a propeller, one of the 
things she has learned from her CAA student-pilot course. 

not too far away in Brooklyn 
at 423 Etna St. 

"I really mean it about want
ing to be a sky-writer. A friend 
of mine sky.writes anw my in
structor, Cloyd Clevinger, is an 
authority on the subject. Within 
a few years, sky-writing will be 
a big business." 

On Eligible List 
John Thompson lives in The 

Bronx at 2257 University Ave. 

list for patrolman. When ap
pointment comes, he will apply 
for service with the aerial 
police, who have a pair of 
planes of their own. 

"My grandfather was a cap
tain of police and my uncle is 
a first grade detective, so I 
know something about the 
force," he said. "I figure the 
flying police are going to ex
pand greatly in the next few 
years." 

I(_ 



! Study Of Music Led Mrs. M ade line Piedra 
Into Designing, Directing And Writing 

1\IRS. MADELINE D. PIEDRA 

Mrs. Piedra is shown at the grand piano in her Jiving room, Jotting 
down some musical notes that may soon turn into a little musical 
d~ama to appear on an amateur stage. She's found that playing the 
Piano means much more than interpreting some music that someon«:~ 

By NANCY EDITH APPEL 
There's no telling just what one 

career will lead to. Take for ex
ample, young Mrs. Madeline D 
Plectra of 24-30 28th street, Astoria: ~ 
She al.ways liked music, especially 
the PI~no. She studied it, she 
taught zt, and found it an avocation 
as well as a vocation. 

But it didn't end there-because 
the attractive musician likes music 
she finds herself designing stag~ 
c~stu~es for amateur productions, 
dJr:ctmg a choral group, writing 
radio and stage playlets and study
ing such weird and quaint things as 
Northwestern Indian music for a I 
proposed playlet. 

But perhaps we had better start 
at the beginning. 

Mrs. Peidra, who is very tall, with 
brown eyes and straight jet black 
hair that she wears severely drawn 
off her face and turned up in a clas4 
?ic knot, started studying music up I 
m West Haven. Conn., where she 
was born and started her schooling. , 

Studied At J uilliard School 
When her mother brought her 

sister and herself down to New 
York, the present Mrs. Piedra who 
was then Madeline D'Agostino.' stud- J 
ied at the Julliard School. She got 
married in ~aTd School years 
and then started studying music 
education at Teachers' College, Co~ 
lumbia . . .}.. daughter was born to j 
her while she was a student. 

Now she often wonders how she l 
had the energy to divide among 
keeping house for her husband, tak
ing scientific care of the baby, now ! 
12, and working away at classes. But 
she did it aiL 1 

One of the most interesting 
achievements her piano work led her 
into was the preparation of a series 
of radio broadcasts on the child4 
hoods of great composers, which 
she and a .eroup of piano students 

else has com posed. 

produced l~st season. She may 
work on a similar tseries this fall, 
but has no definite plans. 

For this work, Mrs. Piedra 
scahned all available literature on 
composers- in an attempt to discover 
what kind of childhoods they lived. 

She then wrote sketches which 
were produced to the accompani
ment of music written by the men 
whose lives were being depicted. In 
addition to writing the plays and 
w r iting the scores for them,, she 
also designed the costumes her 
young actors and actresses wore. 

Becomes Choral Director 
As a member of the Mothers Club 

of Pubic School 85, Astoria, where 
her daughter, Diana, is a student, 
Mrs. Piedra quite by chance or
ganized the Mothers Choral of Pub
lic School 85. 

The Mothers Club of that school 
decided to work on some project 
for its own betterment and, because 
a group of members t hought they 
would like to sing "just for fun,'' 
they asked Mrs. Piedra if she would 
direct them in a choral group. 

She'd had no choral training, but 
decided it would be "fun to try." So 
the group became organized as the 
Mothers Choral of Public School 85. 
Members of other clubs in Long 
Island City have since joined, be
cause they've all learned it's fun to 
sing in informal choral groups. They 
have appeared at mothers' group 
functions and intend to carry on a 
more extensive program n ext sem

ester. 
Mrs. Piedra is very interested in 

multiple-piano work, and does a 

I great cteal of it at hom~ with D.iana. 
There are two pianos m the P1edra 
living room and an old ll:pr igh.t in 
the Piedra bedroom-the first piano 
the young Astorian ever played. 

Her h usba nd is not a musician, 
but he is well versed in the theory 
and history of music. Between them 
they collect a library of books on 
every phase of music and m usicians 
a vailable. 

Collect Stamps, Coins, Art 
They collect stamps, old coins and 

Mexican art, too- all three bel•ng 
interests they've always shared in 
common. Diana is also becoming 
quite a stamp colleclor. She finds 
it almost as much fun "swapping" 
stamps with the boys at school as 
it is gelting them for her collection. 

Some marbles and paintings in 
the P iedra's home are gifts from 
Mrs. Piedra's mother-they were 
once ornaments of her mother's 
home and were brought from Italy 
by Mrs. Piedra's grandparents. 

American methods of education 
versus continental methods are a 
fr equent source of amused debate 
among the Piedras. Mrs. Piedra 
took her educational courses in 
New York at Teadhers. College. Her 
husband studied in his native Ha
vana, where the university uses 
continental pedagoguic systems. 

"Of course I defend the American 
way," the music-loving Mrs. Piedra 
smiles, "though sometimes I think 
my husband is right!" 

Mrs. P iedra likes to get her fam
ily into t heir car and drive off to 
some beach they've admired, some 

~o~~~u::; i~f:re':ta~~ ~e!e~~:k s~h~~ 
!wouldn't miss. She drives easily 
and well and wouldn't be without a 
car, 

Stresses Original Thought 
Mr s. Piedra is also an advocate of 

stressi'flg original thought among! I t he young. She doesn' t think that I 
teaching children the piano should 
involve merely formal training at 
the instrument. 

"Some children can never be good 
artists, although they have a love. 
underslanding and knowledge of 
music. Those children should have 
their special capabilities devel oped.', 

To this end she encourages the, 
writing of original pieces, the s tudy 
of composers' lives and the develop· 
ment of a good reading interes t in 
Fusical history, theory and develop .. 
ment through the ages. 

One of her chief interests, outside 
of her family and music, is color. 
She had a flair for blending inter· 
esting colors and likes to just look 
at and admire warm, rich tones. 
She's fond of browns and reds for 
her own use. 

She has figured out a schedule, 
to which she adheres, for caring 
for her apartment, getting her hus
band's and daughter's meals ready 
on time and doing all of her own 

1~~~:: :::k aa::e~:Y mt:n~ rc:7l~~:a~ 
are inclined to dislike any career 
lheir parents follow, so she has 
not done any obvious directin'g of. 
Diana into a serious study of music. 
She has given the girl 'cello les ... 
sons rather than piano lessons to 
date, but is pleased to see her
daughter's love for music and in .. 
terest in mother's piano develop. 

"I know, my mother was in the 
millinery busi•ness for a long time~ 
and, to this day, I despise hats,'' 
says the tall, attractive Mrs. Pie· 
dra. "I'd hale to have Diana d' .. 
like the plano.'' 

• 
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Mirte van- Pelt 
Concert Soloist 

Miss Mirte van Pelt of New 
Brighton will appear as soloist to~ 
night with the Carnegie Hall 

Choral Society at a twillght musil 
~ale in the Temple of Religion at 
the World's Fair. 

The daughter of Mrs. Christine 
van Pelt of 83 St. Mark's pla<;e, 
Miss Van Pelt studied at the Insti
tute of Musical Art and the Juilli 
ard Graduate School of Mu·si , bothl 
in Manhattan. She was formerly a 
singer at the Church of the Re
deemer, Brooklyn, and is now con
nected with a New Jerse;v church. 
She is a voice teacher with studios 
in Manhattan. 

\'{.,_. '{ o..-\.. N. 't 
\-\.ar~tl ~;,\.._...,..._., 
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Chinese Music1 

Student Seized 
As Blackmailer 
Li, Who Paid Air Line Fare 

\Vith Coins h1 Telephone, 
Is Accused With Woman 

Jen Kung Li, a Chinese student 
at the Juilliard School of Music 
and Anna . Chiarito, were held i~ 
$5,000 bail each yesterday by Magis
trate Alfred M. Lindau in Felony 

1 Court on charges 0f blackmailing a 
professor at a Massachusetts uni
versity. 

Li, who lives at the Manhattan 
Towers Hotel, Broadway and Sev
enty-sixth Street, and has been in 
the United States since 1935 on a 
frequently renewed student's permit 
became a public figure on July 3i 
w.hen he inserted $11.95 in quarters, 
dJmes and nickPls into a public tele
phone to pay Western Union !or an 
~~~t~~rw. :Airlines pla.ne ticket to 

No one thought to ask Li at the 
time about his mission in Boston 
but according to the District Att.)r~ 
Pey's office yesterday, he made the 
trip to try to get $21.000 from the 
professor under threat of exposinO' 
Anna Chiarito's ccntentions that th: 
professor is the father of her son 
now seven years old. ' 

Between 1933 and 1938 Miss Chia
ri o received $4,000 from the profes
sor, according to her claims, which 
include an insistence that these pay
ments were voluntary. The District 
Attorney's office contends that some 
were not. The professor, whose 
name was not revealed, is married 
and has three children. 

A~:~a·~9s~~te~i L~~f:e~!nJ~~:;~~d ~~ ~ 
the payments. He decided to "help" I 
Anna by "settling" the relationsh1p !I 
for a Iwnp sum, according to the 1 

District Attorney's office. He de~ 
manded $21,000 to keep quiet, ac- li 
cording to the charges against him, ~ 
but during his visit to Boston two : 
weeks ago compromised on $10,000. I 

Meanwhile the professeF- com
plained to the Boston police, who I 
communicated with New York police 
and the District Attorney's office , 
here, and a trap was set. By ap
pointment, the professor met Li and 

I Anna Chiarito on Tuesday in a 
room at the Hotel Pennsylvania and 
turned over $200 in marked bills . 
Detectives in the next room im~ 
mediately arrested the two. 

Anna Chiarito, whose sister is no 
longer Li's fiancee, is thirty years 
old and lives in Lake Hopatcong, 
N. J. She was one o! the professor's 
students for two years, it was dis~ I 
closed. Th~ District Attorney's office 
refused to give the name of the insti
tution where the professor teaches. 

N.a.. 'l,.r\._. ~~. 
~'--4-' 
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CHINESE NETTED 
IN SHAKEDOWN 

Grabbed With Girl in Baby 
Parenthood Payoff. 

SHE ACCUSES A PROFESSOR 

Dewey Charges Oriental Flew to 
Boston to Demand $21,000. 

Jen Kung Li, Chinese music stu .. 
dent and Anna Chiarito were held 
today on a short affidavit of 
suspicion of blackmailing Prof. 
W ilbur Gooch, said to be on the 
faculty of a Massach usetts college. I Recently Jen, w ho is said to at
tend t he Juilliard School of Music, 
bought a ~13.45~ for air pas .. 
sage to Boston and paid a mes .. 
senger in nickels., dimes and 
quarters. 

D istrict Attorney Dewey's office 
charges that his trip was to de .. 
mand from Prof. Gooch $21,000 in 
a Jump sum in settlement of the 
claim of Anna Chiarito that a boy 
born in 1933 is Prof. Gooch's son 
by her. 

Seized at Hotel. 
The Professor demurred, however, 

and agreed to give but $10,000 and 
proceeded to come to New York to 
meet Jen and Anna at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, according to the Dis
trict Attorney's office, and when he 
handed over $200 of the money in 
marked bills, Detectives Thomas E. 
Croak and Philip Gilmartin stepped 
out of a next room and arrested the 
pair after finding the money in the 
possel)sion of the woman. 

Miss Chiarito, who gave her name 
as Anna E. Gooch when arrested 
and her address as Lake Hopat
cong, and the Chinese were held by 
Magistrate Alfred M. Lindau in 
Felony Court in $5,000 bail each 
for a hearing on August 16. 

Their strange story was pre .. 
sented to the Grand Jury late to
day. The woman claims, the Dis-
trict Attorney said, to be the 
mother of Prof. Gooch's child in 
1933, and between 1933 and 1938, 
she said, the professor paid her 
more than $4,000 voluntarily, though 
the District Attorney's office 
charges that at least part of the 
money was paid because of threat111 
to communicate with Prof. Gooch '1 
relatives and !ather-in-law. 

Professor is Married. 

The professor is married and is 
said to live in or near Boston, 
Mass. He has three children. 

The Chinaman, who has been in 
the United States since 1925 and 
has a B. A. degree from Columbia, 
where he is still a student, was in
terested in Anna Chiarito's sister, 
Louise, and through her decided 
to take a hand in settling her a.I
leged relationship with the pro
fessor by writing letters and 
threatening to inform his relatives, 
according to the Dewey office. 

~s._,.-.... ~~ 
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Miss Finch to Play 
On Radio Program 

RUTHERFORD - Miss Carol 
Finch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Finch, of Wood Street, will 
play a group of piano solos from 
1:30 until 2 o'clock tomorrfJw af
ternoon over Station W~YC in 
connection with the series of 
musical programs sponsored by 
Sigma Alpha Iota, professional 
~orority. Miss Finch, who conclud
ed her post graduate work at the 
lruilliard School of Music this 
~as ch osen for her n um
bers, "Nocturne in F Major, Opus 
15, No. I" by Chopin; "Wh ite Pea
cock" by Griffes; "The Cat and 
the Mouse" by Copland; and "Toc
cata" bv Poulenc. 

~\\ ~~ ........ ~ .... ~. 
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Violinist Pfays 

At Settlement 
.Bernard Chebot, violinist, who 

~Ill, conduct the music apprecia
tion holl:r at King Philip Settlement 
on Wednesday mo1·ning at 10 has 
chosen for his subject, Pefer . 
Tschaikowsky, the composer whose 
birthday centennial is being cele
bt·a ~ "d in music centct·s of the 
world. 

Mr. Chebot will speak of Tschai
k~wski and his composition~ and 
w11l play the "Violin Concerto in D. 

.1: ajar," which was played ncently 
by Mischa Elman at one of the 
Summer stadium concel'ts in New 
York. This is one of the compos
~r·s most difficult concerti written 
for the violin requiring a great deal 
o_f phys!~al skill as well as interpre
tive abJllty. Frank Sandler will 
acc?mpany Mr. Chebot at the piano. 

Smce r eceiving his B.S., degt·ee in 
May ft ·om the Juilljard Scb&.._ol1 Mr. i 
·8hcbot has been awarded a schol
arship in that institution and will 
return to New Yo1·k in the F'all. 

Recently returned fl'om Ne 
Hampshire whf'I'C he attended th 
Sea Coast Festival of that State 
which is held at the estate of Mrs., 

rthur L. Hobson at Little Boar'S 
cad. By invitation of the con· 

ductor, Pro!. Bjornar Bcrgethon, 
]M:r. Chebot was concert master 
t hroughout the festival , and ap-

earcd as soloist at the Sunday a ft.., 
rnoon concert. 

- 1'7-



Artists to be Featured at Musicians' Convention 

. Mrs. Mary _Cardwell _D awson of Pittsburgh, president of the National Association of Negro Musicians, announced 
t h1s week, the list of artists for the coveted places a s soloi sts on Artists' Night at the musicians' annual convent ion t o 

I be held in Chicago, August 18 to 23. Aubrey Pankey, left, brilliant yowng baritone from the Jul!iard School of Music; 
Etta Moten, center, stellar concert singer ; Orrin Suther, right, talented Chicago organist; and Pearson and Love sen
sational piano duo of Kansas City, Kansas, will comprise the group who will appear as guest artists Friday ~ight 
August 23, a t Metropolitan Church, Chicago. ' 

MathPmatics, Mus"ic Brought 
Together by WF AA Arranger 

Better get yourself a slide rule 
and an adding machine il you want 
to get in the music arranging busi~ 
ness. 

This Is the advice of young and 
brilliant Johnny Thompson, staff 
arranger at \VF AA, who uses 
everything mathematical except a 
slide rule in dressing up popular 
tunes to sound better than the 
composer wrote them. ThompsoD 
is a stanch advocate of the math
ematiC'al method of musieal com
position and orchestration taught 
by Joseph Schillinger of New York, 
who won't allow his name to be 
mentioned in the same breath \Vith 
that of the Julliard Conservatory/ 
of Music, ~ Johnny also 
studied, unbeknownst to Mr. Schil
linger. 

Schillinger, a Russian, startled 
the musical world several years ago 
by bringing out his method o! ap
plying a lgebra, logarithms, calcu
lus and numerical graphs to mu.sic, 
classical and popular. During the 
thrPe y0ars Thompson stUdied un
der Schillinger he beeame thor
oughly steeped in the method, and 
us<·s it now, alternating it \Yith 
standard methods of orchestration. 

Musical Addi ng Machine. ~ 
'>.'ou do.i.Lt have to take Thomp

son's word for the bas\c sounctne 
of lvlr. Schillinger's methods, how
ever. You can ask Oscar Levant, 
Glen Miller, who originally advised 
Joh nny to take lessons from Schil
linger; Benny Goodman, arrangers 
for Andre Kostelanetz, Paul \Vhite
ma n and others who came, saw and 
were conquered by the Schillingcrl 
Rhythmicon , a sort of musical add
ing machine on which Schillinger 
illustratrs his musieal mathematics! 
to his pupil s. 

Thompson.' who plowed through 

:\IVSICAL MATH- Is the 
method used by young Johnny 
Thompson, abon>, in orches
trating popular tunes for 
broadcast over \VFAA. 

a five-year course at Julliard in 
three years, has arranged music for 
Don Bester, Harry Reser, Phil Har
ris, lsham Jones, Art Jarrett, Peter 
Dean and Paul \Vhiteman, among 
others. He is now_,.22 years old. 

The first tune Johnny eYer ar
ranged w.is Lazybones. It took him 
a week. The combination of Schil
linger's arithmetic and a lot of ex
perience permit him now to com
plete an aYerage popular arrange
ment in about four hours. He has 
ne\·er done more than eight tunes 
in one week, however. 

/t-
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_Johnny became interested in mu
sicnl arrangement and orchestra
tion \Vhen he began taking lessons 
from Laurence Bolton, Dallas or
ganist and teacher, in theory, com
position, counterpoint and har
mony. The basic principles he 
learned from Bolton made him 
want to continue his studies, so he 
went to New York and entered Jul
liard, sJipping out the back way to 
Schi!Unger's studios. 

Gershwin His Favorite. 
He had rather arrange for a full 

orchestra, prrferably one v.,,ith 
strings, than for smaller ensembles. 
In his view, all popular tunes are 
equall:-• easy to arrange. He casts 
his vote, along with practically 
e\·ery other musician in the eoun
try, for the late George Gf'rshwin 
as his faYorite composPr. Next best, 
he thinks, is Cole PortC'r. 

Johnny, \vho plays guitar and 
bass on occasion under the baton 
of Karl Lambertz and who directs 
his own supPr!'wing septet, has 
some unorthodox ideas about ar
ranging. He rarely ever changes 
the melody, contrary to popular 
practice. He uses no music, and 
only occasionally u~es a piano or 

, other instrument. He just memor
izes the melody, if he doesn't al
ready know it, and throws a\vay 
the nntsk, starling from then·'. 

Before attf'tlding Julliard, John
ny, \Yho also attendPd ~orth Dailas 
lligh School, on.:hestrated a group 
o[ slalHhu·d .iuzz tunes thul ha\e 
be('ome standard in the \\'FAA mu
!';it; Jibral'J. Amon.c; tlwm are such 
faYorites as I Gut Rhythm, St 

Louis Blues, Tigt·r Rag and sttl'W 
otht•r tunes as Jeanit~ VVith the 
Light Brown Hair and Three BJind 
:\lite, a superswinger. 

Confuses the Boys. 
Matlwmatics sometimes gin•s you 

some odd combinations of notes, 
nnd it is not unusual for a musi
cian, playing a Johnny. ThompSon 
orchestration for the first time, to 
stop playing in the middle of 1 he 
tunc, Iran closer to his stand and 
squint long and hard at his music 
sheet. Aftc>r thorough investiga
tion, howrycr, he finds that every
thing is as it should be. 

Johnny is a composer, too. He 
has composert nume1·ous string 
qumtets, violin and piano sonatas. 
He has to his <.Tedit one suitt>. Hold 
vour breaths, kids-··il's t'alled Bet• 
Suite. This cornpo:-ition 1Pll~ ttw 
sior~. as explaint-d in Thomp:·.;on'f 
\\"hacky pro,::;ram llott·~, of bt:f'S 
11ow tlwy \\ ork and ho\v they pia~. 
lt has sevf'ral mon•mPnt~, includ · 
ing a ProcPssional, }{om: .. HlZ;..t, 

Cho1·ah"' .lo\t·:.nlx and. Finalf'. 'l'ht• 
1\\0 Ol..l1"il:.l;ldin,'4 1HO\'t-'ll1HHS f'rt• {i~ 
tlf'd lltm•;,nian lli'.\ ddt> and Bt,.. 
Fiat biL1,~s. 

.loh:my's fdvoriLe anJ.nJ..>t'r.:: ::u·e 
Eddie Sauter, \vho works for Bt>lll1)" 
Goodman, and Cy 01 ivet, \vho ar
ranged for Jimmy Luncdord and 
now \\·orks for Tommy Dorse:-·. 
l•'reddie Stulce, anoth0r DallasitP, 
now with Tommy Dors{'y, was al 
Julliard at the same time .Johnn) 
was there. \\""hC'n he is not ar
ranging Johnny collects s\viDg re(:
ords, plays golf, badminton, tcnm~ 
or bo,vls and gets a big kick out of 
life. 
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~iss Rogers Will 
Study At Jullia rd 
SchooiO~ 

Miss Elizabeth Rogers, a gradu
ate of Converse College in South 
Carolina and an assistant teacher 
of piano at the Universty of Ala
bama, has been gran ted a year 's 
leave of absence lly the University. 
She will leave in S eptember for 
New York where she has been 
accepted as a graduate student in 
the celebrated Julliard School of 
Music. 

Miss Rogers is one of the m""t 
talented of local m1:sicians. She 
has served with success as organ
ist at Christ Chur ch and direct ed 
choruses in th e local J un ior H igh 
and Tuscaloosa County High 
schools. 

Miss Rogers has been most gen
erous with her art. She has ap
peared on many program s since 
her return from Converse College 
and will be missed durin g her ab
sence in New York, where she will 
work for an M. A. degree in music. 

< .. 1~~~-~--·i">_ .. .. 
Symphony Orchestra to Play 
'Vork of New York Woman 

As part of an effort to help win 
recognition for new composers in 
America, the Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra will give the 
premier performance of a composi
tion by a New York woman, Sadie 
F. Rothman, during Hs concert at 8 
o'clock tonight at the City Park 
band shell. 

The presence of Sadie Roth
man's composition on tonight's 
program is a. result of a radio 
announcement by Deems Tay
lor, music commentator, invit .. 
ing unknown composers to sub
mit their works to A. Augustus 
Meyer, conductor of the Phil
h armonic Symphony Orchestra. 
Other music by new composers 
will be played on subsequent 
programs. 
Sadie Rothman will be present for 

the first performance of her com
position, 1'Spanish Dances No. 1" 
w~ich will be recorded. Th~ piece is 
said to have the typical hot-blooded 
quality of the Spanish people. 

Sadie Rothman was born and 
raised in New York. She attended 
Hunter College and the Institute of 
Musical Art, now the Juilliard 
School She studied harm~ilh 
John Mokreys in New York. 

Miss Meyer Soloist 
The soloist on tonight's program 

will be Miss Ann R. Meyer, pianist, 
who will play Mozart's "D Minor 
Concerto," for piano and orchestra. 
Miss Meyer has appeared as soloist 
with the Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra on several occasions. 

Other numbers on tonight's bill: 
Brahms' "Hungarian Dances Nos. 1, 
3, 5 and 6;" Grieg's "Peer Gynt 
Suite;" Schubert's "Rosemunde" 
overture, and Verdi's "Triumphal 
March" !rom "Aida." 

- .J(_ ..__} 
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Music Lover's Hear 
Young Boise Soloists 

Music lovers who attended services at the First Presbyte
rian church Sunday to hear Francis Barnard were pleasantly 
surprised to find other young Boise musicians who have 
studied in far-off places, also improved in quality and 
technique. · 

Young Barnard, who each sum- B ~~~ \ \'t \ '1, 'lo 
mer upon his return to Boise, \" \ 
shows marked improvement in 
technique and richer tones, was 
ably assisted in Sunday's program 
by other former Boiseans who 
have chosen music as their field 
of study. 

Barnard sang "Christ Went Up 
Into the Hills" py Hageman. 

Paul Baird, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jessie Baird of San Anselmo, 
Cal., in a mellow baritone voice, 
sang "The Stranger of Galilee" by 
Sturgis. Young Baird, who is 
studying ministry, will occupy the 
pulpit at Mountain City, Nev., this 
fall. His parents moved from Boise 
15 years ago after his father had 
been pastor of the First Presby
terian church for many years. 

Miss Jo Anne Elam, 13-year-old 
daughter of Laurel Elam, Boise 
lawyer, played "Nocturne" by 
Field on her violin with sweet, 
crying tones reminiscent of a 
Gypsy violinist. Miss Elam, who 
lives in the east, spends each sum
mer in Boise with her father. She 
will enter Julliard Institute in New 
York this fall. 

A Boise high school graduate of 
1938, Miss Betty Jo Bakes entered 
the Julliard School of Music in 
New York last fall. She majored 
in organ and piano. Sunday she 
played "Fantai.<:;ie'' by Demarest 
on the piano, accompanied by Mrs. 
Edward Bell, organist, and later 
played the offertory, "Sonata No. 
1," by Rogers on the church or
gan. 

Showing talent and hours of 
practice, Miss Bakes' technique 
was commented on by Boise pian
ists as "most excellent." The 
young musician will return this 
fall to the Julliard school to begin 
her second year of study. 

"Overtones" by Rasbach was a 
trio number softly sung by Ruth 
McBirney, Dorothy Lou Curtis and 
Mrs. Eugene Chaffee. Miss McBir
ney, who was graduated this 
spri.ng from the U. of W. library 
school, will remain in Boise this 
fall where she will take a posi-

1 
tion. Miss Curtis was a winner of 
the Madrigal club scholarship last 
year, and Mrs. Chaffee is the well
known Boise soloist. 

Others who participated In the 
worship program with incidental 
parts in duets or choir numbers, 
were ·walter Rowlett, Mrs. H. T. 
Trebbe, Frances Long, Clarence 
Biggs and Harold Hines, all Boise 
singers. 

Mrs. Edward Bell, Presbyterian 
church organist and choir director, 
was in charge of the program. The 
Rev. B. C. Bailey of the Second 
Presbyterian church officiated as 
minister. -(M.P.) 

fSomething New 

(I'o Be Offered 

f4t Fair This Year 

In keeping with the policy of 
the Fair Association for constan t 
improvement each year, and in 
keeping with the ever present de
mand for change and novelty, this 
~ear the Morris County Fair will 
offer something entirely new and 
different before the Grandstand 
each day of the Fair, August 21-
22-23-24. Mu.sic Hall Revue, a 
Broadway production, will be thel 
ieatured attraDtion at the Grand
~tand all four days of the Fair. 

The show will headline the in
ternationally famous Victor Band 
under the able direction of Wil~ 
lard F. Keeler, together with a 
''streamlined" performance of 
celebrated artists, that steps away 
completely from the old type of 
grandstand show. 

\Vith a musical menu ranging 
:from "Gounod to Gershwin" and 
"Beethoven to Berlin," Music Hall 
Revue unfolds in a colorful series 
of beautiful dance r-outines, built 
around such forms as rope skip
ping, fencing, pyramiding. acro
batic sequences and hallett spe
cialties. In these routines lovely 
A:nerican girls in beautiful cos
tumes prove their mastery in 
precisjon, timing and charm. In 
addition, there will be mirthful 
comedy sketches and clever revue 
tnumbers. 

Because of its color, comedy, 
:rhythm, wholesomeness and grace 
Music Hall Revue appeals to ali lages and tastes. Without ques
tion, it is a show that will prove 
to be a popular feature of this 
year's Fair. Any one attending 
the Fair will not wish to miss Mu
sic Hall Revue. It's different 
lt's wholesome. It's artistic. It'~ 
modern! 

Music Hall Revue 
GRACE AUDRE, petite, pretty 

pnma donna, who will appear at 
the annual Morris County Fair
August 21 to 24, with the Musi~ 
Hall Revue of 1940, is a graduate 
of the Juillard School, New York 
C1ty. Wlttr 'her refined charm 

I 
and excellent musical ability sh~ 
has held her own on the radio 
and recently closed a six months; 
engagement at the Rainbow 

M ....__.,1 ~oom, Rockefeller Center, featur-
'' ).,.1 j 1ng her original and hilarious of-
\ .,..;, !> \, ...., .. , \ "\ . • :fering of "Adam and the Two 

Y 0 ~ Eves," a musical uproar based on 
~:\ "A.~a...-1 7 a mu~i~ master conducting a 0 ccmpet1t10n so the public could 

l'\. ~ decide which was best--popular 
t-:1 d • \<:t, \'1 'lo ~usic . or gran_d opera. Grace 

""' \ \ Audre IS an artiSt of rare ability, 
J and smgs beautiful music that is 

di.stmctly styled in her presenta-
twn of "Fashions in Rhythm." 



.t<ehearse For Concert Un Manville .!:£state 

Association are shown rehearsing at the County Center for the 
open air concert which will be given on Sunday alternoon, September 8, at 4 o'clock, on the grounds 
of Hi-Esmaro, the Pleasantville estate of Mr. and Mrs. H. Edward Manville. Pictured are, front, 
Mary Fabian, founder and director of the association, rear row, John Forbes, bass baritone, YonJ 
kers, Lillian McCandless, soprm1o, Chappaqua, Mary Mitchell Nichoiis, New Rochelle, soprano, an<\ 

Edith Lel)nert, soprano, Hawthorne~Kartlul;ie Photo. 

WL;k ~~· ... ~. N~ '(.,,L 
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Plan Scenes from 
For Associations 

Operas 
Concert 

Edith Lehnert, Mary Nicholls, William Raven and 
Myron Seantrowski Among Those to Take Part. 

Plans for the concert which/ ledions_ from "Pagliacci" with 
the Westchester Opera Associa- M1ss NiCholls. 
tion will sponsor on the estate _Auditions for chorus members 
· . . will take place each Monday 
of Mrs. H. Edward Manville, HI· night at 7 o'clock in the County 
Esmaro, Pleasantville, on Sunday Center, until further notice. 
afternoon, September 8, at 4 Male singers especially are 
o'clock, have been announced by needed, but only those who are 
Miss Mary Fabian, founder and willing to attend rehearsals are 
director of the association. asked to try out. 

Singers will include Miss Edith Frederick Quinlan, principal 
Lehnert of Hawthorne, dramatic of the Katonah High School, is 
soprano, and a graduate of the now treasurer of the association. 
Juillard School of Music, who Mrs. Manville is honorary advis
will "be eard In a solo irom ory president, Miss Fabian, direc
"Faust," and Miss Mary N:rh- tor, and Mrs. Lillian McCandless 
oils of New Rochelle, lyric so- of Chappaqua, chairman of the 
prano, In a scene from "Pag- Northern \Vestchester Section. 
liaccL" Mrs. E. C. M. Stahl, grandniece 

Also, William Raven, dramatic of Horace Greeley, entertained at 
tenor, and Myron Seantrowski, a bridge at the Greeley home
baritone, who will be heard in se- stead to benefit the association 

funds. Several other bridges and 
teas are planned for thf. near fu
ture. 

1 A group of debutantes will 
! usher at the open air concert. 

Tune-Show Opening 
c \ .. .. .. \ ~- 1 . 0 \.. • .,. 
'\)\ ., :~ v-c..\ ... ..
~-~.,.\- ")..1, '-~'-( .:. 
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Comedy Opens Tonight 

Cain Park Theater's thespians are 
lifting up Gershwin's tunes and the 
Kaufman-Ryskind satire tonight 
when "Of Thee I Sing" starts a 
four-night run in the · Cleveland 
Heigths amphitheater. 

Ann Heath, well known radio 
soprano, will sing the role of 
President John P. Wintergreen's 
wife who creates headlines and 
high farce by having twins. Miss 
Heath, who has been apearing \ in 
musical comedy for the Shuberts 
at Jones Beach, has been engaged 
for the Walter Damrosch radio pro~ 
grams next season. She began her 
career in Clevela:Ad's radio stations, 
and her great·grandfather sang in 
opera with Jenny Lind. 

Opposite her will appear Howard 
Feiten, singer and actor from West~ 
ern Reserve University, who has 
been awarded a scholarship at the 
J.lJ.~ School of Music in New 
VOrK:'J"oseph Macedo will be the 
forgotten but ubiquitous Alexander 
Throttlebottom, vice nresident; Lot. 
~ie Phillips is playing the southern ' 
oelle and H. Dudley Hanson the 

~rench ambassador. A large sing. 
ng chorus, dance troupe and a 
umber of tap-dancers will be fea. 

tured in the production, accom
;Panied on the piano by Marietta 
Richards and Kenneth Rasmussen. 
!Leader of the tapping chorus is 
Gloria Cutler, who danced in "Du· 
barry Was a Lady" on Broadway 
last winter. 

~~ ~.,.a.\c.,., ~ .. \J. 
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YOUNG ARTIST 
IN CONCERT 

Miriam Solovieff, yesterday's 
prodigy, today's concert artist, 
gave a program with Mrs. Er· 
nest Batchelder in Pasadena 
Monday night. Many who had 
heard this young San Francisco 
violinist a few years ago when 
she was presented here by Mrs. 
Cecil Frankel were delighted to 
note her musical progress again. 
She studied with Katleen Par
low in the North and has been 
working with Louis Persinger at 
the Juillm·d Institute in New 
York since. 

Opening with a Mozart sonata, 
Miss Solovieff displayed that 

!classical restraint and grace that 
come of good schooling and an 
innate artistic sense. Her tone is 
exceptionally beautifuL The 
Giazounow concerto which fol
lowed was performed with vigor 
and assurance and a grasp of the 
whole structure that was mature 
beyond her years. Smaller num
bers bv Ravel, De Falla and 
others 'balanced the program. 

L l\L J. 
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European Quarte{ to Play 

In Chamber Music Concert 
Musical Program Will Be 

Held in Woman's Club, 
September 6; Group 
Led By Prof. Leonard 
Deutsch. 

Jacksonville music lovers 'i1.7ill ~e 
plea.sed to learn that, in response 
to popular demand, the quartet of 
European musicians, who gave a 
delightful program of chamber mu
sic last Spring in the Friday Mu
sicale auditorium, has consented to 
give another concert, to inaugurate 
in an auspicious manner the early 
Autumn musical season. The con
cert will be held at 3:30 o'clock. 
Friday afternoon, September 8. in 
the auditorium of the Women's 
Club. 

The group of artists consists of 
Prof. Leonard Deutsch, eminent 
Viennese musician, musical peda
gogue, and double keyboard pianist, 
director of the group, and his three 
young protegees, Walter Wertheim
er, violinist and obieist; Sebastian 
Simon. 'cellist; and Hellmuth Duse
dau, clarinetist. pianist, and com
poser. 

Professor Deutsch, who, before 
coming to this country, was one of 
Vienna's most distinguished citizens. 
wa.s president of a musical college 
in his native city. In addition to 
his musical career, which has made 
for him a name famed throughout 
the cultural centers of Europe, Dr. 
Deutsch is a graduate chemist, a 
philosopher and sypchologist, and 
he is the author of several works on 
psychology and on philosophy, be
sides many musical books. 

Walter Wertheimer had the 
privilege of studying th violin In 

Berlin with the world~renowned 
Carl Flesch, now of London. Young 
Wertheimer was awarded a scholar~ 
ship to the Palestine Conservatory 
o.f Music in 1937, and on his arrival 
in New York, he had the distinc
tion of receiving a scholarship to 
the Julliard School. 

2f@0&9MMI lix::t4, after studYing 
for many years in his native Ger
many, and in France and England, 
went to Italy for lessons with the 
internationally famou.s composer 
and conductor, Dr. Luigi Silver, now 
of San Francisco. 

Hellmuth Dusedau studied clari
net, piano. theory and composition 
at the School of the Saxonian Op
era Orchestra in Dresden, and upon 
his arrival in this country he was 
awarded a scholarship to the Phil
harmonic Society for Musical 
Training in New York, where he 
had the privilege of studying the 
clarinet with the noted comPQser, 
Prof. Simeon Bellisohn. Mr. Duse
dau is also a composer of more than 
usual ability as will be attested to 
by those fortunate enough to have 
heard him play the group of his 
own compositions which he offered 
on last Spring's program. 

The entire group are genuine 
artists who play with finish of 
execution, fluent technique, perfect 
taste and style, evincing, at all 
times, perfect understanding of the 
scores they are interpreting, and 
the coming concert offers a rare 
privilege to lovers of chamber mu.sic. 
The program, which promises to be 
thoroughly delightful, will be an
nounced at an early date. 

The concert will be open to the 
public at a nominal admission 
charge, and It Is expected that a 
verY large number will wish to take 
advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity to be present. 

WORDS AND MUSie 
----- -sv SID WEiss~;;;-;;;-;;;-"=~==-~ 
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r-P- E ... R ....... S"':O-N- A':"'L::o-I T'"'Y~ PARAGRAPH. 
El'eanor Kilgallen . . . . Studied music 
at the Julliard Institute before she de
cided to b&tome One cf radio's bettel 
actresses . ... Declined to follow in he 
father's (Jim KHga!len) footsteps a 
a newspaperwoman .... Studied a 
Milton Stiefel summer stock at Ivory 
town .... Played bit parts on radio' 
" On Your Job," "What Would Yo 
Have Done" and "Listener's Play
house" before getting a real break as 
the ingenue lead on "Meet Miss 
Julia" .... Next came important roles 
in "Angel of Mercy," /(Pretty Kitty 
Kelly," " Fred Allen Hour" and the 
" Ave Maria Hour" .... On the strength 
of her work on the latter show she 
was picked for the role of Valerie on 
"Society GirZ" ... . The oZd saying that 
it's lucky to touch dimples must be 
daffy as Eleanor has two of them and 
her break came only after plenty o 
heartbreaking auditions . ... 

/SKETCHES 

Our Gracious ladies ~ 
By NATALIE GORDON 

Slim, attractive, with eyes as 
melting as a deer's, but a deter
mined chin, Mrs. Robert B. Wins
low was born Jane Ather ton in 
New York city. • , . Attended 
Horace Mann School and gradu
ated from Smith College in '36, a 
Phi Beta Kappa .. , . Since knee
high to a grasshopper, has been 
interested in writing; edited her 
school paper, went out for the 
Smith Weekly, and alter gradua
tion worked at various writing 
jobs and took advertising courses 
at Columbia Summer School. . . • 
This coming season, in collabora

. tion with her husband, plans to 
review theater productions for the 
Cape Cod Standard Times. . . . 
Has, during this summer, worked 
with Harry Winslow at the Mono
may Theater in Chatham. , , . 
Althought a New Yorker, her heart 

1:10~~~;~ ~~~~ 0~e~· ·lo~ely Pr~~~ 
home, -'Brick Ends," architectu
rally half Cape Cod, hal! Williams
burg, and situated in South Or
leans, she has made all her own 
curtains, done over "tired an
tiques" and hung wall paper .•.. 
Also boasts a fine vegetable gar
den and a prized Scotty pup, 
Wendy Barrie. . . . Plans to har
bor some British refugee children 
in the near future. . . An able 
musician, she has studied at the 
Juil!ard _,§£)Jpol and the Cap~oct 
Institute of Music, particuraF!y 
enjoys Bach and Debussy, plays 
double-piano with Judy Ewing, 
and collects sonata and piano 
concerto records. • . . With Mary 
Winslow visited Brittany and 
England, and went on a two-year 

I 

(Photo pv Bachrach\ 

MRS. ROBERT B. WINSLOW 

woi-ld cruisEY with her aviatioa
keen husband during which she 
camped for two weeks on the 
Sahara desert with camels and 
Arabs, and journeyed wide-eyed 
through China whilst the present 
war was on .•.. Definitely femi
nine, she likes gay plaids and 

~ heather tweeds. . . . Soft-spoken 
and keen witted, she is inventive 
and exceedingly clever. 

t:h \..\-.-1, ~ ... '-"- NO. CALIFORNIA 
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University Bestows 
Directorship on 

!Margaret Kirchhofer 
Hugo Kirchhofer has returned 

to Hollywood from Berkeley where 
he led community singing at the 
Congregational Church Laymen's 
Convention, and visited his daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Kirchhofer. 

The latter, a graduate of Holly
wood High School and U.C.L.A., 
has just been appointed director 
of admissions at the University of 
California. 

Members of Hollywood Commu
nity Sing, which her father directs, 
recalled today that Miss Kirch
hofer had given one of her early 
piano conce'rts before their group, 
introducing her composition, "Rus
tling Leaves." Her musical settings 
for eight of Aesop's Fables are to 
be presented this Fall at the 
Berkeley campus. 

Mis Kirchhofer spent a year at 
the Juil!iard Conservatory of Mu
sic anGWon her master's degree at 
Columbia. 

GIVE CONCERT 
The Northern California WPA 

Symphony appears again at the 
Oakland Auditorium Theater to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. Nathan Abas 
will direct and presents as soloist 
Jean Garcia, who will play the 
Concerto in D Major for Flute and 
Orchestra by Mozart. l 

Miss Garcia exemplifies the value 
of general musical instruction as 
part of the public school education 
program. Born in Modesto, she 
had her first study with the local 
school orchestra. Her choice of 
the flute as an instrument to study 
was occasioned ·by a vacancy in the 
ranks of the orchestra. A fondness 
for the instrument and a realiza
tion of its possibilities urged her to 
continue its study. Since then she 
has toured the country as member 
of it traveling symphony and ap
peared with other groups as soloist. 
The University of California af
forded her a degree in music and a 
recent scholarship completed at the 
Julliard Foundation gave her the 
owcrtm11ty'"""ttn:to-advance coaching 
and study with George Barrere. 

Aside from the Mozart Concerto, 
the symphony will play the Over
ture to Midsummer Night's Dream 
by Mendelssohn, the"Enigma Varia
tions by Elgar and two of the dances 
from Borodin's Prince Igor. 
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Orchestra Will Be Heard In 
Open-Air Concert Tonight 

The Fanny Marks Seibels Orchestra 
will be presented in an open air con
cert this evening· at 8 o'clock, at 619 
South Perry Street, the home of Mrs. 
Seibels. 

In the larger cities of the country, 
famous orchestras are giving open air 
concerts in order that listeners may 
sit out of doors and hear the music of 
the ma!':tPJ"_c; _ l 

There will be no shell to magnify 

the music of the Seibels Orchestra 

tonig·ht, but the audience will have 
the privileg·e of sitting under the trees 
and lhtening to the music of such 
ma<sters as Schubert, Sibelius and 

~trauss. The greal~st int.erest, how
ever, will be centered in numbers by 

American composers: "BaQ-inage," by 
'victor Herbert; "Sheep and Goat," by 
David Guion, and "Rhapsody In 
Blue," Py Georg·e Gershwin. 

Soloists on this evening's program 
will Pe Lloyd Oulland, violinist, and 
Jean Spencer, pianist. 

It will be with much pleasure that 
Mrs. Seibels will present Lloyd Out
land, distinguished violinist of New 
York. to a Montgomery audience. Mr. 
Outland is a gTaduate of the Julliard 
School of Music. He received li1s mas
ter's degTee at Columbia. University. 
He is a pupil of Saseha Jacobsen, who 
fnay be remern bered as having played 
in Montgomery many years ag·o under 
tile auspices of the Montgomery Con
cert Course. Mr. Outland is a visitor 
in Montgomery. In September he will 
leave for Milledgeville. Ga., to take 
charge of the orchestra at the State 
Teachers' University. 

In the "Rhapsody In Blue," which 
is written in the form of a piano con
certo with orchestral accompani
ment, the solo part \..-:ill be played by 
Jean Spencer, <laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Spencer. Jean Spencer 
ha.'l )Jl:wed with rv:r.o;. Seibel.">'s Orche.s
Lr<-~. siw:e she wa.'i seven years old. At 
that time t11e ord1estra Wt\S. called 
the "Cilildrtu':s Orchestra." Jean 
Spt:neer i~ now a ~enlor at Lanier High 
School. A music:H.I (:areer may safely 
be predicted for her, RS she has al
ready rea<;hed a high degree of at
tainment. 

Tonight's performance will mark 
the sixth anniver~ary of the Seibel.<>'s 
Orchestra. The concert is open to the 
public. There ·will be no price of ad
mission, but a collection will be taken 
in order that the patrons or the 
orchestra may have the opportunity of 
contributing to it.o; support. 

The mem bet·s of the . orchestra are: 
First violins, Bob Dean (concert-mas
Ler), Pope Gor<ion, Ruth Virginia Lid
don , Thomas Barfield, BeLLy Bu<;k, 
Virg·inia Ward, Louise Morri:;OH, Edna 
Claire Har,.wr, Ann Dunlap, Elois Erke, 
Melvin Jiwol>s, Gene Shil'ley. 

French horn.::;, Jimmy Price and 
i!',errell Burke. 
' St>I:Ontl violins, Fannif' Ol'f'gg li:os~ 

.Eeltou (prim:i}Jall, Beruice Halfon. 
hvan Grable, Donald Can, SU>lla 
Jc·all MOI"l·b~~u, Nornt;-t Gene 'l·aylor. 
11e.<;ter .Rir-t', Mary Cur,·m·an, llt·it'tl 
Grtllahan. 

Viola;;, Billie Glass, Lucy Riddle, 
Double bll..S:;,, El'Df'St Smith. 
Oboe, LttWi:s Cristie. 
ClariueLs, Men\ill York, Fairley 

Macdonald, Bill Pearson, Mary Dan
nelly, William Crum, Jimmy Gentry. 

Trumpets , Paul Rollin, James Heins. 
Trombones, John Register, Charles 

Rollin. 
Drumi-i, Sf'tm Damon. 
Accompanit4 . .,, Jean Spencer, J or 

BE'n Summerford. 
Conductor, Fanny Markli Seibels. 

4.,\\""\_.,~.,l C.~ t\. 
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Youth Orchestras Lauded 
Mc:Art hur Here to Conduc:t Bowl Conc:ert 

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
Youth orchestras are of tremendous significance, for from their 

ranks will emerge the American conductor~ and symphony pl~yers 
of the coming generation, according to Edwm McArthur, Amencan
born conductor who has risen to l 
an eminent place within the last ''American music deserves more 
few years~ and who will conduct than a chance to be heard,'' says 
the Hollywood Bowl concert to- 1cArthur. who pilots his own 
night, with Kirsten Flags tad as young orchestra through an Amer
solmst. ican work at each of his fortnight-

"These youngsters have un· Oy concerts. "It deserves a chance 
bounded enthusiasm and amazing to be repeated. Unless orchestral 
talents," McArthur declares) compositions are heard many 
speaking of the National Youth times, the public cannot become 
Administration Symphony Orches- properly acquainted with them. 
tra of New York, which he is di· "I believe that if a work is 
recting. "They range in age from worth playing at all, it is worth 

117 to 25." repeating. It is a conductor's duty 
"At a rehearsal a short time to present new music whenever 

ago, I asked three of them, chosen possible, and no less a part of his 
at random, to conduct the arches- duty to keep new material in his 
tra, and was myself amazed at regular repertory." 
the abilities they disclosed. Cer-
tainly not all will elect to become 
conductors, but there is no ques-
tion that conductorial material is 
there, and I shall do all in my 
power to develop it.u 

Encouraged and sponsored by 
Kirsten Flags tad, for whom he has 
served as accompanist on all of her 
American tours, McArthur made 
his first appearance as a conduc· 
tor in Sydney, Australia, direct
ing an all-Wagner concert of the 
Sydney Symphony Orchestra, with 
1\-ime. Flagstad ;:~s soloist. A simi
Jar program will be presented in 
the Hollywood Bowl tonight. 

The tall, lean conductor hails 
from Denver. He won the typ~ 
ing championship of his native 
state, and worl<ed hi~ way 
through New York's JuilliaM 
School of l\fusic as a teller In 
the 1\'at!OJil!.l,.J,lll. ~nk. Within 
the past two years he has con
ducted such distinguished aggre
gations as the New York Phil~ 
harmonic, I\BC Symphony, Phil· 

adelphia Orchestra. San Fran-
cisco Symphony and the San 
Francisco, Chicago and l\letro

politan Opera companies. 

Mrs. Weeks Is Feted 

IBy Children On Birthday 
Mrs. Ella Weeks of Lord avenue, 

Inwood, was feted by her children 
at a party at her home last night 
m honor of her 75th birthday. Mrs. 
Weeks is well known in Inwood 
and the vicinity where she has 
spent most of her life. Her favorite 
· SQngs were sung for her by her 
grand-daughter, Miss Nancy 
Slauck of Inwood, a student at the 
Jul~hool of music. 

Present were !\1rs. Weeks's chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Cor
nell of Malverne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Weeks of Inwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Slack of In
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weeks 
of Malverne, and Mrs. Tullis Oeh
ler of Inwood; Mrs. Weeks's broth~ 
er, Sylvanus Johnson of Lynbrook; 
grand~children, the Misses Dulce 
Cornell of Malverne, Nancy Slack 
of Inwood, Rowland and Stanley 
Weeks, Charles Oehler and Sally 
Beth Oehler of Inwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wolkin of Wood
mere, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Weeks. Jr., of Malverne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Tallman of Nyack and 
one great grand-child, Betsy' Ann 
Wolkm of Woodmere. 

Also present were Mrs. Ella 
Hazzard of New Jersey, Mrs. Etta 
Southard of Woodmere, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rider of Mal verne 
Mrs. Mamie Smith of Valley 
Stream, Alfred DeMott of Rock
VIlle Centre and Gunther Ballasus 
of Malverne. 

Opera udltions 
For County Singers 

Association Rehearses 
Monday~ at Center 

wE:m i> I: A' IN a.- Rehearsals 
each Monday evening at 7:30 axe 
being held in the County Center tor 
Westchester singers in terested in 
becoming active members of the 
Westchester Opera Asroclation. Miss 
Mary Fabian, founder and direi:tor 
of the association, announced today 
that she is particulaxly interested 1n 
'adding men's voices to the associa
tion's chorus but that auditions will 
be gladly given to either men or 
women singers. 

Miss Fabian also announced addi
tional plans for the outdoor con
cert to be held Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 8, at 4 o'clock at "Hi-Esmaro," 
the Pleasantv!lle estate of Mrs. R. 
Edward Manville, honorary advisory 
presi<lent of the association. 

Among the soloists to ·be heard is 
Miss Edith Lehnert of Hawthorne. 
A student of the violin and the 
piano at the J.ui.lli.w;!! School of 
Music, Miss Lehnert is also a so
prano of unusual abll!ties. Another 
soloist will be Miss Mary Nicholls 
of New Rochelle, a lyric soprano. A 
public school teacher, Miss Nicholls 
has made music her avocation for 
several years and is a serious stu
dent of the voice. 

Miss Fabian is also bringing to 
the stage at the Pleasantvllie con
cert, two young singers from New 
York, one of them~ William Roven, 
a tenor, and the other, Myron 
Szantrowski, a ibaritone. 

• 

• 
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Will Give Benefit For American 

DORIS GRAY 

Three Davenport artists, Doris 
Gray, pianist, Molly Hecht, dancer, 
and Mary Jeanette Von Maur, so
prano, will contribute their tal
ents at a recital on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11, at 8:30 p. m. ill the audi-

1torium of the new Madison school, 
Locust and Brady streets, ar
ranged as a benefit for the Amer
ican Red Cross. The en tire pro
ceeds will go to this cause. 

Miss Gray, daughter of Mrs W. 
F. Gray, has won much distinction 

MOLLY HECHT 

for her years. She has studied un
der Helen Gobble Henigbaum and 
is now a teacher in the Gobble
Grade studios. In addition to 
teaching, she expects to make 
weekly trips to Chicago this winter 
to receive instruction from Allen 
Spencer. 

When in high school, Miss Gray 
was president of the band and she 
represented the school at the 
sta te-wide music festival for high 
school students in Iowa City. Two 
years ago, she represented Daven
port on one of the Major Bowes 
programs in New York City. She 
has been heard on many occasions 
and is planning a recital of her 
own for Sept. 6 at the Schmidt 
Music Co. 

Miss Hecht started her study 
of the modern dance under Grace 
and Kurt Graf in Chicago and for 
four summers, she was at the Ben
nington School of the Dance in 
Bennington, Vt., where she was 
selected to appear in the concert 
group of Doris Humphrey and 
Charles Weidman, noted Ameri
can artists of the dance. While 
studying in New York, she also 

MARY JEANETTE VON MAUR 

taught a group of nurses a\ Mt. 
Sinai hospital, and another group 
of business women and teachers 
in Ridgewood, N. J. Last summer, 
she conducted several classes at 
the Friendly House here. 

Preceding her numbers at the 
benefit recital, Miss Hecht will 
give explanatory remarks on the 
modern dance. She is the only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Hecht. 

Miss Von Maur, who is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cable 
Von Maur was graduated from the 
school of music at Northwestern 
university, where she was in the 
a cappella choir and directed a 
children's glee club. Miss Von, 
Maur has also studied under Ethe~ 
Baker Waterman and last year wa5 
a pupil of Bernard Taylor at th"' 
Julliard School of Music. Shl) 
ha~ared. befoEe many au 
diences and has been heard over 
station woe. 

Mrs Richard Von Maur, gifted 
Davenport pianist, will be her ac
companist. 

Committees are being formed 
to conduct the ticket sale. 



N. Y. A. Photographic Workshop Expands Its Fac1lities 

l;,'xample of work tlone by photographer& of National Youth Admiuistrution, whose toorkshop ae 135 
Mnngin Str~et is bein4 eularged to meet demand& of national defense program 

lV. Y. A. Jobs for 8,000 Students 
(Continued from page one) 

:-:::c-:--;-;----:-,--:----:-----,--=-ISchools, $540; First Institute of 
education and being forced, with- Podiatry, $1,890; Fordham Univer
out adequate preparation, into an sity, $43,740; General Theological 
already overcrowded labor market. Seminary, $600; Graduate Faculty 

"Although N. Y. A. wages are not of Political Science, $360; Juilli.ard 
supposed to cover all expenses in~ School of Music, $10,320; Jewish In
curred by needy students," he said, stitute of Religion, $240; Jewish 
"they make all the difference in the Theological Seminary, $1,215; Long 
world to young men and women Island College of Medicine, $4,185; 
whose budgets do not meet their Long Island University, $11,475; 
college expenses." Manhattan College, $16,605; Mills 

Need is the major consideration School for Kindergarten-Primary 
in the selection of students for N. Teachers, $2,160; Manhattanvill& 
Y. A. jobs, Mr. Annin said. In addi- College of the Sacred Heart, $4,455; 
tion, the applicant must be a citizen Mesifta Talmud Seminary, $945; 
and willing to sign an oath of Murry and Leonie Guggenheiln 
allegiance. Dental Clinic, $810; National Bible 

The largest allotment this year is Institute, $480 and New York Medi
$134,190, made to New York Uni- cal College, $3,780. 
versity. The City College will re- Also New York School of Social 
ceive $132,300. Hunter College will Work, $1,215; New York State Mer
receive $89,505, and Brooklyn Col- chant Marine Academy, $2,040; 
lege $82,080. St. John's University Notre Dame College of Long Island, 
ranks next, with $71,550. Columbia $2,160; Polytechnic Institute, $7,425; 
University will receive $53,595. Pratt Institute, $22,410; Queens Col-

With the transfer of the two Long lege, $19,170; Ra.bbi Isaac Elchanan 
Island counties, Nassa.u and Suffolk, Theological Seminary, $1,755; Rabbi 
to the N. Y. A. of Ne,w York City, Israel Meyer Hacohen Rabbinical 
Adelphi College, Hofstra College and Seminary of America, $1,350; st. 
the New York State Institute of Francis College, $2,970; St. Joseph's 
Applied Agriculture have been College for Women, $5,805; Savage 
brought into the New York City School, $2,700; Scudder School, 
program. Their allotments are $1,755; Teachers College, Columbia. 
$6,075, $8.910 and $3,510 respectively. University, $10,125; Union Theologi-

Following is a list of other col- cal Seminary, $1,320; Wagner Me
leges and universities participating moria! Lutheran College, $3,645; 
in this year's N. Y. A. program in Yeshiva College, $2,565; Y. W. C. A. 
New York City and Long Island Secretarial & Business Schcol, I 
with the allotment of each: $5,400, and Y. W. C. A. School for 

American School of Design. $2,835; Business Training, $540. 
Ballard School, $1,620; Barnard According to the N.Y. A.'s finan
College, $11.475; Berkeley School, cia! regulations, the yearly allot
$2,295; Biblical Seminary, $240; ment must be divided into three 
Brooklyn Law School, $2.835; Cathe- financial periods. If any institu
dral College, $1,080; College of Mt. tion shows a surplus at the end of 
St. Vincent, $5,805; College of Phar- any period, the excess is to be taken 
macy, $1,755; Cooper Union, $5,520; up and re-allocated to colleges in 
Cooperative School for Teachers, need of additional funds so that as 
$810; Cornell University Medical many applicants as possible can re
School, $3,7ij0; Ethical Culture ceive employment. 
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Gatti-Casazza, Famous Impresario 

Metropolitan Opera, Dies 
\V\ .... , .. c.. .. \ \ \G. 
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On Sept. 2 at his home 111 Ferrara, Italy, r;l-::e~st:::i ,::nO::o':n":ia";'J "':p:":e::r7fo:-,:-:, n~la:-,-,c-e-. -t\:-,-,J.,-,.h-e- ag- ,-.c-c'"'<l- t'"o...,.t ""n'""s 

Giulio Gatti-Casazza, director of the l-.1.etro- testimonial on ly because the proceeds were go-
pol itan Opera Company for twenty seven .Years, ing toward t h e saving of the ~~letropolitan 
died at the age o[ 71. Ope ra. 

An extraordinary and most sympathetic story 
of his life was publ ished in the 1\ew York 
Times. The foi1ow·ing excerpts from this story 
reveal the amazing resourcefulness of the man 
,vho made the :rdetropolitan Opera Company the 
greatest in the world. 

Giulio Gatti-Casazz·a compiled what is per
haps an unparalleled career in operatic annals 
as a director and impresario of grand opera. 
For twenty-seven years he was the reigning 
figure at the :rvf etropolitan Opera House, guid
ing that theatre as generJ.l manager through 
war and depress ion. Defore coming to '\few 
York he had been general manager of Italy's 
foremost theatre, La Scal::t in Milan, for ten 
years. 

* * ~' 
As a resul t of h is more than forty years of 

cont inuous and intimate associat io n with opera 
he came to occupy a unique place in the world 
of opera. He kne\v all its people. He had its 
history an U folklore at his fingertips. He dis 
cQ\·ered and developed some of the world 's 
greatest singers of his era. He \-\'as on frie ndly 
terms with the great composers from Vel"di 
and Pucc in i t hro~gh Debussy a n d a host of 
others . The lead ing conductors of the era were 
his assoc iates and c ron ies. 

A.:fr. Gatti-·Casazza was more than an ope ra 
impresario. He wa s a man of culture and a 
man of the world. He was the friend of promi
nent persons in all t he arts, in business. indus
trial and social sp heres and in high government 
places. 

He retired as general manager of the 1{etro
po litan Opera in the Spring of 1935 and wen t 
to live quie tly in his nat ive i taly. 

In the years since he left New York he 
maintained constant corre~pondcnce wi t h his 
American friend~. 

* * 
}d r. Gatti stuck to his job of managing on~ra 

and did not gad abou t trying to ingrat iate hi m 
self social ly. l le did not try to cut a fig ure 
publicly. As a resu lt he remained a remote fig
ure to the public. He insisted, at every turn, 
that an opera d irector is to be judged not by 
the manner in which he wears a frock coat or 
poses on the ba lustrades but whollv h'" the 
quality of his productions. - ~ 

He did not make a pub lic appearance on the 
stage of the ).1etropo litan un til 1933, when he 
was forced to take a bow at a twent\·-five-year 

?...__ 01.-l~ 
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EcKEL 

Many graduates of Pace Institute are engage 
in financial activities. Among these is numbered 
August Eckel, who has been with the Central 
Savings Bank, 2100 Broadway, New York City, 
from 1928 to date. His work is of an accounting 
and auditing nature, and is related largely to 
mortgages and bond investments. 

Mr. Eckel was graduated from the High School 
of Commerce, and from the School of Account
ancy and Business Administration, evening school 
division, in 1934. In addition, he has taken bank
ing courses in the American Institute of Banking. 

Mr. Eckel's hobbies include bowling, hockey, 
baseball, and music. He took a course in voice 
culture for a year at the J uilliard School of Music, 
and is nov stud~riva~. 

For his outsta!Jding work in the musical 
\\'Orld Gatti-Casazza was decorated with the 
Le.Q·ion of Honor, the Granr..l ·Cross of the Orde r 

~ ...... ~ ,_ ... \ C.,. ......,...~ L< 
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Course and Concerts in Maine 
Harold and Marion Berkley, violin and 

iano sonata d uo, have concluded their 
annual summer course at Harrison, Me., 
which this year was attended by two 
dozen students from s ix states. Mr. Berk
ll'y, v iolin teacher a t the Juilljard School 
and head of the department at the Hart
ford School of Mu sic, had William 
Khoury, of Torrington, Conn ., as his 
as•sistant. Mrs. Berkley inclu ded classes 
in accompanying on h er sch edule. 

Chamber music was an important part 
of the Berk ley courses at Harr ison, and 
for rehearsals and concer t perfor mances 
they had W erner Landshoff, cellist, with 
them. With the Ber kleys, Mr. Landshoff 
formed a trio which was frequently heard 
in summer b-enefit concerts in and near 
Harrison, su ch as the program for t~e 
Bridgton Academ y Fund and the Barn
son Studio Association. 

On Aug. 9 a student recital was g iven 
inclu ding violin and piano solos, a H aydn 
quartet, a movement from Dvorak's Ter 
zetta and the first movement of the 
Schumann piano quartet. On Aug. 14, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkley, assisted by Georgi~ 
Thomas, artist-pupil of Marie Sundelius 
were heard in roci taL 

~t-~- ..-.\~~.,_ ,. 
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Berkl'-ey-s""'c""o-nc .. lu""de Summer Classes in 

Maine 
. H;arold and Marion Berkley, New Yor 

v10lm and. piano sonata team, have con
c!uded th~tr annual summer course at Har
nson, Me: . Mr. Berkley, violin teache 
at the J u.!l!.!;trd School, head of the de
partmcn~ at!he Hartley School of Music 
'':as asststed by William Khoury of Tor~ 
nngton,_ Conn. Mrs. Berklev included 
classes m accompanying in her p"iano sched
ule. Chamber music is an important part 
of the Berkley courses at Harrison and 
for rehearsals and concert perform'ances 
th.ey had the 'cellist, Werner Landshoff, 
With them. On Aug. 9 a student recital 
was presente.;;d·;----

Mills Family 
Likes Jllusic 

(Staff Correspondent) 
LONG BRANCH-Music is one thing 

the Mills family has plenty of. Jay 
Mills, the father. leads an orchestra; 
Jack, 18, ls the drummer and the band's 
featured player; Jay Jay, eight, is about 
tops as a master of ceremonies, and 
the Mrs. has studied piano, and is 
capable at the keys. 

Davis, 14, to complete the family, has 
no musical ability and plans to go to 
the University of Pennsylvania to study 
business administration. 

Jay M~lls and his orchestra are playM 
ing· a summer engagement at the 031-
ony ,Surf club, West End. 

The case of Jack is one where the 
father raised his boy to be a drummer. 
For 10 years the lad has been study
ing at the J\.1.lllW1 School of Music in 
New York and this, his first year of 
employable age, finds him beating out 
rumbas and swing on an elevated platM 
form in the center of his father's musiM 
cal group_ 

He plays th~ vibraphone and the 
timpani also and after one more year 
with •'the old man" he plans to affili
ate with another musical organization 
for experi-ence and then graduate to 
leadership of his own group of musi
cians. 

Jay Jay, whose stage presence draws 
exclamations of amazement from Col
ony audiences at benefit performances 
-he is too young tv work r-egularly with 
his father and brother-has been signed 
by Julius Golden. Chicago theatrical 
agent, to a 10-year contract for motion 
picture work. 

This \Vinter his spare time is going 
to be spent studying the piano and the 
lad says he is going to like it. He has 
been getting out in front of pop's band, 
leading audienc~s in songs and stooging 
for jokes for abDUt a year now and "the 
more out in front watching him the 
more he likes it," the father says. 

Talent in youngsters is not unusual, 
of course, but seldom do you find it 
bounding about by thrses in a "name" 
band. 



Ambitious Musical Prograln, 
Outlined at Queens College 
New Teachers 
On the Faculty 

By LOUISE YOUNG WORKMAN 
Charlotte News Music Editor 

Dr. Hunter Blakely, president of 
Queens College has announced a 
program of unusual scope for the 
.1,11usic department of the college 
for the season which opens next 
week. In a co-ordinate program 
with Davidson College, the music 
department of Queens will oper
ate on a greatly enlarged scale. 

James Christian PfohL who for 
the past seven years has acted as 
director of music for Davidson 
College, was last Spring chosen 
to head the Q_ueens music depart
ment in addition to his duties 
at Davidson. According to an
nouncement, the co-operative plan 
will prove advantageous to both 
institutions, permitting public 
performances by orchestral and 
choral groups of both colleges and 
presenting opportunities for in
creased student participation in 
musical events. 

NEW FEATURE 
At Queens College, two new fac

ulty members, a completely remod
eled and redecorated Music Build
ing, a concert series separate and 
distinct from the Davidson series, 
and a joint Music Festival in co
operation with Davidson College, 
will be features of the coming 
year. The Music Building now has 
in addition to a redecorated audi
torium. a rehearsal room for or
chestra and chorus on the second 
floor, studios for each member 
of the faculty and practice rooms. 

As new members of the 
College music faculty, Merle '1'. 
Kesler, violinist, and Gordon 
·w. Sweet, pianist, will come 
to Charlotte within the next 
few days. Mr. Kesler will teach 
string instruments and theory, 
while Mr. Sweet will teach 
piano, music literature and ap
preciation. 

l\4.r. Kesler spent four years as 
a student in the J.JJ..il..li.aJ .Institute 
of Musical Art in New--'Y'Ork City, 
and four Summers at Teachers' 
College of Columbia University, 
and one year and two Summers at 
the School of Music of the Uni
versity of Michigan. Mr. Kesler 
was awarded an Ar tist Diploma m 
violin from the Juilliard Insti
tute in 1934, and a Bachelor of 
Science degree from Columbia Un
iversity in 1936. He received in 
June his degree of Master of Mu
sic from the University of Michi
gan. He has studied violin with 
the nation's outstanding teachers, 
and has a distinguished record as 
a violin soloist with a number of 
leading orchestras. 

Gordon Sweet will teach at 
Queens musical literature, theory, 
and piano. He was graduated from 
the Ferndale, Mich., High School 
in 1933 and from the Michigan 
State Normal College with a B.S. 
degTee in piano and theory in 1937. 
He received a Master's degree from . 
the University of Michigan Scnool 
of Music in August 1939. He served 
as instructor in piano at Michi
gan State Normal Coilege and ~s 
instructor of musical literature and 
librarian in the University of 
Michigan School of Music. In ad
dition to his ability as pianist aud I 
~eacher, he is a capable string bass 
Player, having played with the 
University of Michigan Symphony 
Orchestra for the past two years. 

MR. KESSLER MISS ROBINSON 
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'Fall SeasoOStarts 
With a Whirl 
THE WORCESTER COUNTY 

Light Opera Club h as actu
ally been taking a vacation this 
Summer, but oD.ce they start 
making plans for the coming sea
son, they make them so fast 1t 
quite takes one's breath away. 
First they are going to have a re
union picnic at D~an Park Satur
day afternoon, following which 
those who wish 10 are going on 
to the Westboro Town Hall Play
house for the closing show there. 

The club is lining up with other 
amateur and professional groups 
throughout the country to do war 
work. Already its members are 
knitting under t;he direction of 
Mrs. Clarence P::tyne Daigneau, 
and a committee has been formed 
to carry on further \Var work, 
possibly to organize an Opera 
Club Chapter of the American 
Theater Wing, Allied Relief Fund, 
Inc. On the committee, besides 
Mrs. Daigneau, are Mrs. Asa 
Bartlett, Mrs. Harold Blood, Mrs. 
Alfred E. Companion, Miss Mu
riel Feeney, Mrs. Eliott Joslin, 
Miss Emma Little Miss Emma R. 
Mitchell, Miss Etoma Pratt, Mrs 
Eugene 0. Parsons and Mrs. CarJ 
Snow. 

I recently met Aznev der Bag
dasarian, who had just returned 
from New York, where she had 
been studyjng, on the Opera Club 
scholarship for 1940, at the Jul
liard SchooL She was most en
thusiastic about l1er work under 
our old friend from Worcester. 
Charles Hackett. It was a very 
strenuous rourse, she said, and 
Mr. Hacke~t warned her not to 
practice too much, as often stu
dents in their dcc:.ire to make the 
most out of the closely packed 
six weeks' course, worked so hard 
that they lost their voices and 
were unable to sing at all for the 
last week or so. 

Those pupils who show most 
talent and promise are selected 
to sing at the weekly concert. 
which is also put on the radio. 
Naturally the O>;Jera Club mem
bers were proud that their repre
sentative was ch0sen to sing at 
one of ·these recitals. 

Miss Der Bagdrsarian will ap
pear in a joint r~"~ital in October 
with F. Wallace Searle, pianist, 
under the club auspices. the pro
ceeds of whicli will go towards 
the scholarship fund for 1941. At 

j
the first club mzeting Sept. 13, 
she will tell her fellow members 
about her work in New York. 
In the meantime, rehearsals will 

lbe under way for the Fall pro
duction, Iolanthe. In looking over 
the chorus list, I note that there 
are several extra basses: that's 
in anticipation of the chorus of 
Peers, one of the most spectacu
lar in all \he Gilbert and Sulli
van operas. 

• 
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Mrss LILIAN (,\RPENTER, F.A.G.O., is 
shown in this picture seated at the con
sole of the Casavant organ in tl~ 
School of Music, New York C~ 
Carpenter has been a member of the 
faculty of the Juilliard School for nine
teen years and is organist and director at 
the Church of the Comforter, where her 
choir has been especially successful in the 
last year, the group of twenty-five volun
teers showing steady artistic advancement 
under Miss Carpenter's training. As the 
choir loft will not hold a larger munber 
of singers, there is a long waiting list. 
Besides the regular Sunday services this 
chorus presents several musical evenings, 
a candle-light service at Christmas time, 
a secular concert and t\.vo oratorio per
formances every season. In 1939-40 1-Iiss 
Carpenter directed Haydn's "Creation'' 
and selections from J\1endelssohn's "Eli
jah." The latter will be sung under her 
baton at the Temple of Religion, New 
York World's Fair, Sept. 30. On June 7 
a group of :Miss Carpenter's pupils gave 
a recital at the Church of the Comforter 
and the performers included Lois J can 
Floyd, Paul Fischer, J oscph MacFarland, 
Helen Morgan, Elizabeth Schadauer, 
Robert Van Doren and Jane Vander
burgh. 

As a recitalist and a teacher Miss Car-

Cirillo School of Music 
Frank E. Cirillo has just returned 

from St. Catherine's Academy at 
Springfield, Ky., where he gave a 
Summer cow·se at that academy. 

SJJecially prepared courses are 
being arranged this Fall, with a 
view of permitting adults to ac
quire a rapid and pleasant knowl
edge of the piano, by the Cirillo 
School of Music. Registration pe
riod is from Sept. 3 to Sept, 15. 
Frank E . Cirillo, founder of the 
school, is a concert artist and 
graduate Of the Royal Conserva
tory of Naples and also studied at 
t~illiard. He has announced 
a tha~ally prepared courses 
for children have been planned and 
will be conducted by Nancy Rapier 1 

pcnter has reached the top rank among 
the woman organists of America. \i\l.hen 
she won her fellowship certificate in the 
A.G.O. it was with the highest marks of 
any candidate that year. 

Miss Carpenter was born in Minne
apolis, Minn., but moved to New York 
when a child and received all of her 
musical education there. Her first organ 
instruction was received from Mrs. Her
mon B. Keese, in 1908, and soon after 
that she went to the Instiintf' ,~ J 2\lusical 
Art, where she studied fu r JH<tny years 
under Gaston Dethier. She was graduated 
from the regular organ course and later 
from the teachers' course, with houors, 
and in 1916 received the artists' diploma, 
also with honors, and was the first to 
receive an art ists' diploma in organ from 
the institute. She became an associate of 
the American Guild of Organists in 1918 
and a fellow in 1919. 

For nine years Miss Carpenter was 
assistant organist at Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church in Brooklyn, where Dudley 
Buck once played. \Vhile there she gave 
many recitals. She held the positions 
in Holy Cross .Episcopal Church, New 
York, the Bay R i d g e Presbyterian 
Church, Brooklyn, and the Lutheran 
Church of the IncarnatiQJ.l, Brooklyn, 
before going to her present position. 

Cirillo, graduate of the Memphis 
Conservatory of Music. 

The Cirlllo School Of Music is 
entering its 16th season and its 
seventh at the present address, 354 
86th St. Courses are also held at 

1
1030 65th St. and by special ap
pointment at the Metropolitan 
Opera Hou.se Studio, 1425 Broad
way, in New York. Professor 
CirU!o was a student of Leopold 
Auer, former head of the violin 
department of the Juilliard School 
of Music. He personally supervises 
all violin and piano instruction. 
The 'cello, ·wind instruments and 
voice are taught by specialized 
artists. 

Scholarships are awarded annu
ally. All lessons are strictly pri
vate. 
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, Republicans' JYl usr,cat ;,aure 
To Sin~ Blues for Opponents 

One way to campaign for your 
candidate is to sing the blues for 
the other man. This is what the 
West Orange Republican campaign 
committee will do September 19 
and 20, when it will present a 
musical comedy satire, "Our Coun
try," the finale of which is ''The 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Blues." Be
fore the finale is reached, however, 
the musical, written by Henry C. 

Warnick Jr. of ·west Orange, will ' 
lampoon New Deal Democrats from 
James ("Forgotten Man") Farley 
to James H. R. ("Golden Boy") 
Cromwell. 

"Our Country." like "Our Town." 
the Thornton Wilder drama. which 
the musicp.l comedy :Parodies in 
style, will have no scenery \vhen 
it is shown at West Orange High 
School. A narrator will explain 
and comment upon the action of 
the play as it progresses. Mr. War
nick, son of Henry G. Warnick, 
West Orange township engineer, ' 
wrote "Our Country" during his 
vacation from duties as musical ar
ranger and director for the 
Brothers Shubert. If the musical, 
which will be played by amateur 
actors .from West Orange and 
nearby communities, is successful, 
there is a chance that the New 
York Repub1icrm headquarters will ! 
be interested in producing it, Mr. 
Warnick believes. 

The opening ensemble is called 
"Our Country Is God's Country" 
and is followed by a sketch titled 
"New Deal Case History," which 
takes place in the office of "Bat
ten, Barton, Bedoot and Dotten" 
and indicts, among other things, the 
third term. "Don't let the third 
termites break up our happy 
home,'' pleads one character. 

Mr. Cromwell comes in for some 

kidding in a sketch titled "The Gol
den Boy in the Golden West." Two 
more sketches, "Descendants of Old 
Boss Tweed" and "Willkie Is My 
Social Security," lead into the most 
elaborate scene of the musical, the 
Republican national convention of 
June 27, 1940. Here M.r. Warnick 
has taken the theme of the round 
"Scotland Burning;'' fitted it with 
the words "Willkie for President" 
and "We Want Willkie,'' and woven 
it into an elaborate musical setting 
ending in a blaze of notes and hope
ful cry, ''Willkie Will Win." 

In a second act sketch, "The Re
turn of the Native,' ' Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace returns to the 
farm and asks his father "How's 
crops'!" "0. K., son." is the reply, 
"I haven't turned a hand since you 
got to Washington." The finale 
pictures "F. D. R." tossing sleepless 
on his bed at Hyde Park while from 
across the Hudson is wafted the 
voices of "Father Divine's" follow
ers moaning the "Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Blues.'' 

Mr. Warnick graduated from West 
Orange High School and Colgate 
University, where he wrote the var
sity shows. He spent a year at the 
Juilliard of Iviusic in New 

or . s udying composition and or
chestration, and then went into radio 
work. He did a number of shows 
for WOR and finally ended up with 
the Shuberts, .scoring the Ziegfeld 
Follies of 1939 as his first assign
ment. Before his vacation this 
summer he went on the road as 
musical director of the Shubert 
musical, "Three After Three." Mr. 
Warnick's ambition is to write his 
own musicals and direct them from 
the orchestra pit-something which 
hasn't been done, he says, since 
Victor Herbert. 



In the years since he left New men. They fought and worked to- ~ 't Nl \{ 
York he maintained constant cor- gether, giving La Scala in Milan I \ 

. . . and the Metropolitan in New York e.-> o,.. "'- \ • • 
re_spondence w1th hts American some of their greatest artistic ~ 
fr1ends. Edward Johnson, present epochs. ~ 
general manager of the Metropoli- Among the members of his com- \. '\.4-'0to...C...... '5 ~R....Q\..- .e..-...-\,~ 
tan, visited him in Italy periodi- pany _Mr. Gatti had the reputation ' \ 
cally, seeking his advice on the ~~ ~e~r:g a strict disciplinarian, if I ''You are the only intelligent one ~ ...... "'\ .,... ~ \. Ca '(o 
operatic problems that confronted c::U~d ~~:o ~~r~h neces~arf'd· ~ut hte on the stage." -, \ 
him, _as did other former operatic H~ would gaug: ~~~ e~ppr~a~:at~ tw':n~~~:hrr?_Q_:n;I~~r~~~;si_~n m<>!tufj~ and con~u.ctors, including Cleo!ont 
associates. smt the person and the occasion. ing director of the Metropolitan, Campamm, who later went to Chi 

Mr. Gatti's career had no peer in :rhus .he would issue a strict and special celebrations were held in his cago, and Feodor Chaliapin, Wht 
the catholicity of its choice of mflexible order ~o one artist and ;honor, Paul D. Cravath ref~rred to wts then young and unk?own, an,l 

. . would employ gmle for another. Mr. Gatti-Casazza's "amazmg feat I Y'f o . create~. a furor ~n Boito : 
operas for production, nor in ltS• There was his conflict with Beni- of making opera self-supporting" Mefistofele,. ,~r. _Gatti produce( 
'parade of the world's memorable' amino Gigli in the year of the de- and said that }}is capacity as ~d- Mussorgsky s Bons Godounoff' 
artists. He remained always faith- pression when every one took wage ministrator '?f o.~era was ''nothmg ~at L~ Scala, ~nd h~re the great 
full to his own operatic rule of cuts. Mr. Glgli refused to take short o! gemus. Rus~Jan.dbassiJ 5 Ill:a~n chance tc 
thumb-that it was his paramount!~ reducti~n. Mr. Gatti-Casazza hir~omd::;ife inc;~~~de~~~:! h~Pc:~~~ fu~ded~1 e recogmtton was af· 
duty to give opera in the most at-t:~~~ed m~t~· 1 A~~the{ t~or ha~ tion 'trom certain groups, Mr. Gatti- Arriving in New York on May 1 
tractive and communicative tashiontossedr~. at out t':trs s; r. Gatti Casazza built up the Metropolitan, 190~. Mr. Gatti went to the Metro~ 

· Im ou o e co~pany. and during his management it had pohtan. Opera tl_le same day, while 
possible. t Many Y_ears ago. Mr. Gattl showP.rl its golden days until opera, like 1a spectal benefit performance for 

Through the yearl at the Metro- his tact .In han~ili~g the .late .Enrico all other things, suffered during ~iremen was under way. Mme. 
politan Mr. Gatti was criticized by Caruso m a d1fflcult situation. !t ithe years of depression. A con- Emma Eames was singing "Greet-

son:e pers~ns for his failure to ex- ~;~~s~~i~h~i:a;:V~~e~~s~~~r~pa~= ~~r~~~v~:W~~e~~ b~f~~r~~ ~~aonpceer~ ~~~!~a~P[~~lf~i~i~er~u~a~h~~eai~~; 
DIES IN ITALY penmen:t ln n~w .fields of opera tan stif·! competition at the Man- reserve fund of $1,500,000, which ~ch trouble ahead. To begin 
Giulio GattiMCasazza production. Hts me":itable reply hattan Opera House. Caruso came \was in part used by the directors. to tth, Mr. Gatti. was 111.ot in entire 

was that he was runmng a theatre ~0 Mr. Gatti and said that he had balance the losses of the Russtan command, sharmg the managerial 
that had no government subsidy, an offer of $5 000 a ~ performance ballet years ago and was absorbed resPonsibilities with Andreas Dip
and that he had to see to it that from Hammer'stein whereas he to the last dollar by the depression pel. There was also a dispute with 
its budget w.as balanced. Never.the- \vas receiving $2,~00 a night, the seasol!s which beg~.,n in. 1.929. f!age ~;lpers,. and the new man~gw 

GATTI CASAZZA DIES less, he did put on Amertcan highest salary, at the Metropolitan. Durmg Mr. qattl s regime ~uch g d ector s steps were bemg 
~arks, .and he did seek out novel- ~ Mr. Gatti said to Caruso: v.;as done to mtr~duce A~er1can W?-tched by .those ~ho had not ap-

- ties of mterest from time to time "If w· h $5 OOO we shall have smgers and Amencan musiC, and p10ved of hts appom.tment. 
He loved to sum up his guidi~g . yo.u t 18 ' w' .1 , . 1 t [he produced titteen Amencan Two years after his arrival, Mr. 

philosophy as an 0 era mana er in to ?"1ve .1t 0 you. e "':1 1 ne\ ei e works- thirteen opera~ and two bal- Gat.ti had full c<?ntrol of the man-

AT 71 IN HOMELAND the words of Gius~ppe Verdig Mr out Catugo go. Of c~mse .. we ~hEt;ll lets, which had a total of about a :agement .. The history of American 
. . . · ·have to put second-tate smgers In hundred erformances. lopera d urmg the years that he was 

Gatti would recall hl8 :t1rst .seasons our cast. We shall have to hire a These vforks and their composers. l at the Metropolitan is linked with 
~~ a manager, and ~he ad vic~ that poor conductor and underpay him. together with' the dates of opening the name of GattiMCasazza. Un-

e v.enerable Verdi gave him at e shall have to save on others to . . known singers were introduced by 
the. ttme: ''Always read the box- pay you. But we will pay you." wet e. v rs "Pi • of De- him, some failed; many others ar'e 

, . office. returns for an answer to the Caruso's tace became red M Gatti F., S. <?on e e, P today great stars, among them 
ImpresariO of the Metropolitan question whether your production is spoke more in sorrow than in anger. sire, M!'rch 18, 19~?M " h. h Lawrence Tibbetts and Lily Pons. 

a success: It the house is :full, yes; The tenor shouted that he had Horatio Parker, . ona:, w lC4 During his regime about 5,000 
Opera Produced 15 U. S. if it is empty, no." never asked the Metropolitan to lS1~~ the $10,000 pnze, March ' pet·formances were st~ged .. 

Works in 27 Years Here Remote Figure to the Publlo raise. hi~ salar:,: to $5,000. Walter Dat\lrosch, "Cyrano," G~ft·~~e course o_fdan mterv1ew Mr. 
I For this reason Mr. Gatti stuck ~ · r ::;:t~t~·; sa~d5~0a~~uso, 11that you Feb. 27, 1913. "It

1 w~s~l~ab:a~ ~~~~~r!ul thing 
Rt<? his job of managing op~ra. an~ P ~r. Gattf-c!~azz~ oould be bit- Vict~r 19~erbert, "Madeleine," ~or a director if. the theatre was 
dtd not gad about trying to mgratiM . . . . t Jan. 2. • · " made up of poetic elements only, 

Wireless to THE NT.w YoRK TIMES. ate himself socially. He did not mg~y sarcastiC, and With artists. 0 Reg1!lal~ D~ Koven, Canter- but it is not so, and things must 
ROME, Sept. 2-G· 1' G tf try to t f' bl' 1 A emmence. There was the occ_asl~n bury Ptlgnms, March 8, 1917. be considered and handled for what 

lU 10 a I · cu a t~ure pu lC y. . s a when the late Feodor Chahapm, Charles Wakefield Cadman, they reall are nd t · b. 
Casazza, who for twenty-seven ~es~~~ he ~f·ma~e~ a .remote figure the great Russian basso, was tak- "Shanewis," March 23, 1918. trary andy unr~a~isti~0m~~r!~ .. ar l-

ye~rs was imp:esario of the ~etro· t~rn, th~t ~~~ o~eit~a31 ~\~.~~t~~ ei~e~~ ing part in a dresB: r~hearsal of a Henrc; 11'. ,Gilbert, "Dance in "T? be. manager of ~h~ Metropol~-
pohtan Opera m New York, died at be judged not by the manner in new. opera. Chahat;'m loved ~o Place ongo (ballet ), March 23, t~n 1n t.ne present dtfflcult condi-

Ferrara today at the age of 71. which he,. wears a frock coat or ~~~:~~tthhee P~~~~edtthnegs~c:n; t~~~ 1911~seph c. Breil, "The Legend," tw~re~~~~twf:si~ 1~;2J i~fnJt;:~c.;l~ 
poses on the balust~ades but ":"holly signer by the hand and began to March 12, 1919. it is s imply for a sentiment of duty 

Had Unparalleled Career bi.rthe. quality of hts pro~uctwns. criticize the decors. He became so John Adam Hugo, "The Temple and gratitude to America which has 
Giulio Gatti-Casazza rompiled e dtd ntoht make a public appear- insistent that some one sent tor Mr. Dancel·," March 12, 1919. ~iven me such an eminent posi-

'f ance on e stage of the Metro- G tt' Th 1 . Henry Hadley "Cleopatra's IOn." 
what. is perha~s an unparalle~ed ca- polttan untU 1933, when he was o~t 1~n t~e g~~=;~ ~~~~t~r ~~~~~~ Night," Jan. 31, 1920. , After he had been at the Metro
rear m operatic annals as a director f?rced to take a b_ow at . a twenty- in his vest pockets and glared at John ,!'-lden Carpenter, ' Sky- politan for twenty years, THE NEW 

and impresario of grand opera. For ~~~·Y~:r a!~!~:~~I~~i~e~!~[i:~~~!i Chaliapin. He quiete~ t~e t~mpera- scr~pe=~~s ~~Yn~:.· ~~~he19, tf19;::. YoRK TIMES remarked editorially: 
t":enty-se-:en years he was the only because the proceeds were go- mental _basso,. saymg. Lrsten, Henchman," Feb. 17, 1927. b~~~o £~0c~t~t:'~dd~~]~~e~~~ft~~l:~~ 
re~gnmg f1gure at the Metropolitan ing toward the saving of the Met- Feod,or, 18 there any~hn~g m your Deems Taylor, "Peter Ibbet- that it is hard to realize the num-
Opera House, guiding that theatre ropolitan Opera. ~~~st;~ct about destgnmg stage 1!'1on," Feb. 7, 1931. ber of years since he first came to 

as general manager through war P;:sot~:ll~,u~ii\~~~ n~~wk~~wv~i:O Gi~lio Gatti-Casazza was a man 'Jo~~:!~ Ja~~7:nf9~l' "Emperor ~he~o~~-~· special gala perform-
and depression. Before commg to his record. And the artists who who~e ?hystque was as Impressive Howard Hanson, "Merry Mount," nee was held in his honor in 
New York he had been general worked under him, who had occa- as hts JOb. He was tall and heavy- Feb. 10, .1934. ebruary, 1933, his old friend, 
manager of Italy's focemost thea- sion to test his mettle under the set. He wore a smartly trimmed Toscanlni was pres:ant for the.ir 
tre, La Scala in Milan, for ten stress and strain of daily work, es· be~rd. He walked slowly •. with the Educated as an Engineer. dispute h~d been healed,' and cable-
years. And before that he had teemed him truly. Perhaps the best galt of a ma~ of. auth.onty .. And Giulio Gatti-Casazza was born at gTams were sent t rom all parts of 

. . . descri tion of their attitude is the yohen he sat. m hts office, discuss· Udine, Italy, on Feb. 3. 1869. th,e the world. Mr. Gatti was s~ower.ed 
~r1ed out. his wmgs for ftve year phras: u~;ed by one of his artists, mg te~ms wi.th an artist, ~e could son of Senator St~fano GattL- with. pres~nts ~nd testimomals, m
m a provmcial theatre in Ferrara, who called Mr Gatti "the big be as Impassive as the Sphmx. Casazza, who fought m the ran.ks cludmg 11lumma.ted parchments 
his native c;ty . .. · ' He had a live sense of humor of Garibaldi's troops. It was tn~ signed with the names of the com-

As It~ f. h. th f t pa~a. G u· th M t. l't however. On evenings when per: tended that he should become an pany's 137 leading artists and 770 
a resu o. ts more ~n. or Y r. a, I saw e .. e topo 1 an formances went smoothly one might ngineer, and he ~as graduated general 'Personnel. . 

years of contmuous and mbmate Opera thtoug~ the. nadu .of 1ts his- find him sitting and chatting for from the Polytechmcal ColleJ.!e at The break .b~tween Gattt-.Casazza 
association with opera he came to tory. From 1ts htg~ pomt of ~n- many minutes with gro of Genoa in 1890 as a naval engmeer and Toscamm occurred m 1915, 

. . :nual twenty-four weeli seasons, w1th . . a up and architect. when the latter resigned as conduc-
occupy a umque place m. the world . overflowing subscription rolls and fnend~. OccasiOnally ~e would His father had for some years tor of the Metropolitan after a tu
of opera. He knew all 1ts people. a long tour, it dropped to a term walk 1 ~t? the press office of the been the director of the Teatro ious quanel. For many years they 
He had its history and folklore at of fourteen weeks . The reserve lat: Wilham J. Gufi:rd and tell fla- Communale at Ferrara. and whe.n ere not on speaking terms. The 
his fingertips. He discovered and fund of more than a million dollars vot~ome yarns of his ea.rly days as he _l~rt for ~orne to take over hiS econcilia t.ion was finally brought 

, that he built up in the long years a di~ector of o~era. His talk was political duttes1 the son succeeded about, and when they met both 
developed. some o~ the worlds of his stewardship dwindled and co_nc1se and wi~ty, well-seasoned him. The ~on s succ~ss was such ept. Exaclly what occurred was 
great~st smgers of his era. He was disappeared. Mr. Gatti fought on, ~1th apt quotations fro~ a vast that after five years (1893-1898), he evet' Jmown, but the ardentfrienti
on fnendly terms with the great and when he left he had the sa tis- literary background and With color- was called to La Scala. The fa~ hip of old days became closer than 
composers from Verdi and Pllcq!p<{ faction of leaving the Metropolitan ful anecdotes. ~~~:d J~1~t;~e~~l~;e~~e ~~:k ~~~~ ver. . . . 
through Debussy and a host of with a reserve of about $50,000. Comment to a Goat . the directorship_. Both he and ~\"i ~~ib'-~~sj';.~~,.;:;~• 1J'd";n~'\,!~ 
others. The leadmg conductors of Dlsco,•ered FJagstad He. coul~ even employ hul!lor m Arturo Toscamm, who w~nt there ~re 'divor'ced in 1928. Two year"s 
the era were his associates and Mr. Gatti also left the Metropoli- ~e;-~m[aywi!~ !ro:r~l:sso~~e!~~~~rs~ ~~il~oi~d~hc;i~\~e~Se~~me time, were ate~ Mr. Gatti. married. Rosina 
cronies. ~an with perhaps the single most soprano, tenor, baritone and con- Mr. Gat.ti. at once began looki~g :N~t ~orre~t~r ~r~:~e b~~t;~~~lit:-:. 

Mr. GattiMCasazza was more than 1mpor~ant .asset, and that was tHhe ductor began to squabble, and Mr. for pror:msmg tS:lent, a~d got m For his outstanding work in the 
an opera impresario. He was a new smger, Kirsten Flagstad: .e Gatti was called from his office. touch wtth Antomo S?otb, who was musical world Gatti-Casazza was 
man of culture and a man of the a.dded her to the company m his As he walked out on the stage in It hen in So~th . America, . where he decorated with the Legion of Honor, 
world. He was the friend of promi- fmal s.eason. Sh~ was the. last of a his ponderous gait he noticed a had been smgmg for nme y~ars. the Grand Cross of the Order of 

great hne of Ga.ttt discov~r1es. It was goat, hired for a brief scene in the Over t~e protests. of several dtrec- the Crown of Italy, the Order of 
nent persons in all the arts , in busi- her presence !n that fmal season opera, standing at the side. The tors, Signor Sc~ttl wa.s ;m~a.e:e,~ ~o St. Maurice and SL Lazarus and 
ness, industrial and social spheres that helped him to carry through artists rushed at the manager and tak.e th.e le~~mg role m J?te the Order of the White Lion of 
and in high governmental places. the season successfully as far as each in turn told his tale of wOe I M~Istersmger. It was .a da.rmg Czecho·Slovakia. He was a member 

finances were concerne?, just as To each of them the manage; thmg for.the new .managmg dtrec- of the facu~ty council of the.It;sti-
Retired in Spring of 1935 ~er presence has helped m succeedw listened silently. When they were ~~i~e~~n b~!e~:/n~:oc;,ue~fda~~J: tute of Musical Art of the JUilhai:d 

He retired as general manager of mg years. finished he looked them over, hussy's "Pelleas et Melisande" dur- School,. Ne.w Yo:k .. .,;; 9. 1 5 

the Metropolitan Opera in the The career of Gatti crossed that turned without a word and walked ing his years in Milan. mos\ smcere admirers and fr>end~ 
of another em~n~nt musical n~me, 1 to the wings. As he passed the While he was at La Scala, from was ~..he late Otto H. Kahn,. who foi 

Spring of 1935 and went to live Arturo Toscanm1, at many pomts. \goat he stopped and said in a loud 1898 to 1908 , Mr. Gatti-Casazza many year~ he~ded the dtrectorate 
quietly in his native Italy. With They met when they were young fvoice: brought :forth many eminent singers of the Metiopohtan. 

him went his wife, the former 
Rosina Galli, who had been the 
Metropolitan'& ballet mistress. Mr. 
Gatti's retirein.ent was peaceful, 
until his wife's death last April 
made lt.im despondent . 
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Palmer To Conduct 
Symphony Orchestra 

Rehearsals for lith Season Start Next Tuesday Eve= 
ning-Orgaoization Seeking New Members 

The Waterbury Symphony orches
tra will hold Its first rehearsal of 

DAYTON W. PAUIER 

Conductor 

the masters. It has distinguished it
self in past years by giving concerts 
to which the public is invited. 

The orchestra this year will have 
s its conductor, Dayton Woodrow 

Palmer of Union City, Conn. Mr. 
·Palmer 'vas born in Waterbury and 
1educaLed in the public schools in 
Naugatuck. He received his first 
musical education in Waterbury as 
a flutist. He joined the anny as a 
tmusician at the age of 19 and be
came a member of the West Point 
Army band in 1934. In 1935 he 
transfen:ect to New York city and 
received a scholarship at the Juil
liarct School of Music from which he 
fl!·raduated in 1938. At the J uil).iard 
School of Music he studied conduct
~g under Louis Bostellnall, head of 
the conducting department. He also 
6tudied composition. He is an ac
complished musician playing the 
flue and tympani and has sufficient 
knowledge of all instruments to 
teach any or them. H~e"Came a 
member of the Waterbury Sym
phony orchestra last year. 

The officers of the Waterbury 
Symphony orchestra for the com
ing year arc as follows: President, 
Elmer Wilson, secretary, James 
Foisy; treasurer, Austin Robbins; 
directors. Fred Arber, Louis David
son. Aage Jensen, Joseph DiPietro, 
Gaal Reese; trustees. Joseph Schaef
fer, Dr. H. W. Stevens, George 
Rempfer and Perry Graicerstein. 

Any person with ability to play 
any orchestral instrument may be
come affiliated by contacting any 
officer of the orchestra and ar
ranging for an ::tudition. 

w~\c- "' ~\.C..-~. 
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Symphony 
Orchestra 
To Rehearse 

Dayton Palmer to Con- · 
duct for Eleventh 

Season Here 

The '\Vaterbury Symphony or
chestra will hold its first rehear
sal of its 11th season on Tues
day evening, at 8 o'clock, The or
chestra, composed of over 50 
r.1embers from Waterbury , and 
neighboring towns, is strictly an 
amateur symphony orchestra de
voted to the playing of sympho
ny music of the masters. 

The orches'ha this year w i II 
have as its conductor, Dayton 
Woodrow Palmer of Union City. 

j ~r~Y Paa~;re;du~!~edboi~n /~e ~~~~[~ 
schools in Naugatuck. He received 
his first musical education in Wa
terbury as a flutist. He joined the 
army as a musician at the age 
of 19 and became a member of 
the West Point army band in 
1934. In 1935 he transferred to 
New York city and received a 
scholarship at the Juilliard School 
of Music from which he graduat-

~1 i~u1s~~S. tet ~~~df~JlPCSifu~ffn~ 
under Louis Bostelman, head of 
the conducting department. He al
so studied composition. He is an 
accomplished musician, playing 
the flute and tympani and has 
sufficient knowledge of all instru
ments to teach any of them. He 
became a member of the Water

~ bury Symphony orchestra last 
!¥.ear. 

ts-n> .. ut. N. ~. 
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Progressive Music Studio 
The Progressive Music Studio es

tablished for the last 21 years, l4 of 
which have been in Bay Ridge, 
whose director is Professor Piazza, 
composer and instructor of the 
violin and piano, announces a 
special Fall opening price offer 
which is being :-iven to those who 
register in the first two weeks in 
September. 

In those years of teaching he has 
met with pronounced success in 
presepting many pupils at concerts 
and also bringing before the public 
successful players and teachers. His 
musical studies began at the age of 
8 at the Bellini C servatory, Italy, 
and were corn e ed a · liard 
Institute of Musical Art, New o . 
jHe is the winner of two medals 
~ilver and gold, In his concert play~ 
'?~· also in an international compo .. 
~Itlon contest. Many of his own 
compositions are to be found in 
music stores. 

You are co;-ctiallr invited to visit 
his studio at 5722 4th Ave., corner 
of 58th St.,. where he will gladly 
discuss details of instructions in 
all grades. The phone number is 
Windsor 9-6373. 

\\'~y~>~ l C..o~n-...-= \t.:_c.., 
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!Dr. H. P. Rainey 
J o Dedic~te New 
City Auditorium 

Texas U. President Will 
Be Main Speaker At 
Ceremonies, Sept. 25 
The formal dedicating cere

mony for Tyler's new $160,000 
auditorium has been set for 
Wednesday night, Sept. 25, with 
Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president 
of the University of Texas, sched
uled as the principal speaker on 
the program, Mrs. Roy C. Owens, 
vice-principal of Tyler High 
School, announced Saturday. 

This program, while primarily 
intended for the pupils of the 
city's schools, will also be open 
to the public, which will be given 
its first chance to inspect the 
long-needed structure, located 
just north of the Tyler High 
School and Junior ·college build· 
ings between South College and 
Bois d'Arc avenues. 

It will not mark the first use 
of the building, however, as a 
citywide teachers' meeting has 
been scheduled for the auditor!· 
urn on Saturday at 3 p.m. 

In addition to Dr. Rainey's ad· 
dress, there will be speeches by 
other notables; yet to be an
nouncPd, and a piano program by 
Miss Wynelle Bodges, noted pi· 
anist[:daughter ,,f Supt. anc\ Mrs. 
J. M. Hodges. 

Miss Hodges is an accom
plished artist and has just com· 
pleted two years' study at the 
world-famous Julliard School of 
Music, New York City. She i• 
scheduled to return for a third 
year of study there, Oct. 1. 

' The aw<' 'orium is the largest 
in this section, haVIng a seating 
capacity of 1,991, of which 1,428' 
may be accommodated on the 
downstairs level and 563 in the 
balcony, and has long heen need· 
ed to accommodate aud1ences for 
various attractions and events 
here. 

GEORGE WEDGE, dean of the 
institute of musical art, now ot the 
Julll~J, says: 

11T'Fi"e"l>ra'Ctical application of 
theoretic knowledge Is one of 
the most difficult problema fac
Ing the piano teacher. There are 
a few fundamental principles 
which students need as musical 
vocabulary for intelligent study." 

.3/-
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Dates Are Listed 
For Grove City 
Concert Program 

Co-Operative Associa
tion to Bring Concerts 
There Nov. 6, Jan. 17 
And Feb. 7 

Officers of the Grove City Co· 
operative Concert Association have 
announced the d•tes for the at
tractions to be offered by the As
soclation this season as follows : 
November 6, January l'l and Feb
l'Uary 7. 

The opening concert, on Novem· 
ber 6, will be presented by Robert 
Marshall, young American tenor. 
Mr. Marsha ll, who was born in 
Ft·eedom, Pa., was completing a 
pre-medical course at Ohio State 
University when it was discovered 
that he possessed a spectacular 
tenor voice. Encouraged by his 
piano teacher, the young man took 
up vocal studies, going to Cleve
land where he studied with Nevada 
van der Vere at the Cleveland In
stitute of Music. His vocal educa
tion was continued at the Juilliard 
Graduate School in New ~. 
where he has made a npmber of 
appearances under Juilliard. 

His concert tours have taken 
him through many Sections of the 
East, South, Middle West, New 
England and Canada, and he hM 
broadcast several times over the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 

On January 17, the K rauter Trio, 
comprised of three solo artists of 
notable individual achievement. 
will appear here. Two of the 
group - Karl Kraeuter, violinist, 
and Phyllis Kraeutcr, 'cellist -
represent the eleventh generation 
of musicians of their name. Willard 
McGregor, pianist, comes of a fam
ily assiciated with the tonal art 
for many years. 

The closing number of the sea-
son, on February 7. will featu~ 
Dorothy Crawford in her origina 
characte r sketches. A "one-wo 
man" theater, Miss Crawford pre 
sents character sketches in sue 
a fascinating manner that she h 
been r ightfully judge d by the sam 

~~~h n~~~~a~~s ~:~;~h Dhr~~~r m~d 
Cornelia Otis Skinner famous . 

In view of these outstanding en1 
tertainers who have been secureq 
for appearances this season, t h f' 
orficers and members of the Ar-

;~J~t~~:r;;;~teju~fiji~~~~o~~~~td A~~ 
t he year' s p rogram. 

-;;'- " .... ..... .._ \ 
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./'Institu te of :Musical Art to Start 

Registration of Students 
Registration of students at the f nstitute 

uf Musical Art of the J uilliard School of 
Music will take place m mt Sept. 23, 
through Sept. 30. Former students must 
register on Sept. 23 and 24, new students 
from Sept. 26 through Sept. 30. Prelimi
nary scholarship aud_itions will be held on 
Sept. 23 and 24,. w1~h final auditions on 
Sept. 25. All applications for these scholar
shi s were filed before ul I. 

~ .. " H '~> w"''""· ,-....... <'> 
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A Bt:S:HAN'S HOLIDAY! .• . 
FrancPs Williams. composer, came 
back to Seattle after thirteen years 
to rest and forget her work for 
the summer, but how could she, 
with Seattle choruses singing her 
songs? So the former Seattle girl 
went on gathering inspiration while 
vacationing. dedicated an anthem 
to the Welsh Presbyterian Church, 
and conducted when it was per
formed at the recent Vi7elsh Singing 
Festival attended bY people from 
all parts of the Northwest. 

The V.'omen's University Club 
chorus sang one of he r composi
tions at their recital; and its con
ductor, Mrs. Harry Worth, also di
rected the Mu Phi Epsilon singers 
in two of Miss Williams' composi
tions. Now as she prepares to de
part SE;'attle musicians are urging 
Miss Williams to come back next 
summer and conduct a master class 
in voice, so apparently Seattle 
doesn't mean rest for her! 

Not long ago a Cornish student 
who won a Juillard fellowship. Miss 
Williams is~ining increasing 
renown as composer and teache1·. 
Frederick Jagel and Pau l Althouse 
or the Metropolitan have used her 
songs; so has Lucille Manners, 
Radio City star. Her compositions 
have been sung in leading churches 
of the country, and she is one of 
the two editors of the Harold Flam· 
mer Music Publishing Company o( 
New York City. In her studio 
apartment near Central Park she 
composes. teaches and holds inti
mate recitals and musicales. 

Her husband is a Welshman, :Mr. 
H. Eric Davies. She herself was 
born in Wales, so the old Welsh 
airs have great appeal for hel'. and 
form inspiration for composition. 
Mr. Davies, with his sister. Miss 
Jane Davies. arrived from New 
York a week ago, his wife and her 
mother. Mrs. R. 1-1. Wright. having 
been here since late July. Mrs. 
\\'right, who makes her home with I 
tllem in New York, will stay here 
two or three montl1s after the other 
three lcaYe for the East tomorrow; 
also going East later will be Mi>;!W 
Williams' co us i n. Miss Betty I 
Thoma~ of Penticton. B. C .. a prom
ising young singer who will study 

1 with Miss Williams. 
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Exploding a Notion 
An I n terview with Edwin M cArthur 

By Vernon Steele 

The r e is a notion e .... tant in this con n-
to t he effect that an Amer ican ca n 

g-e t r ecogniti o n as a conductor only by 
being the son of wealthy parents wh o, 
by contributions and influence, can force 
the fortuna te ( ?) son into a conducting 
position. There is another no tion 
(equally silly ) t ha t unless a man is 
steeped in Europea n musical traditions 
he simply cannot be a g reat conductor. 

I m et a yo un g fe ll ow the other day 
who is a living refutation of both fal
lacies. His nam e is Edwin ~vlcArt hur. 
N mv, abo ut being the so n of wealthy 
parents. Did you ever hear of a preacher 
being wealthy e noug h in the goods of 
thi s world to fo rc e recogni t ion of tal 
ented o ffsp ring? The only one of that 
sort 1 ever heard of was a retired min
ister \V ho boug-ht a farm just outside 
Miami, Fla ., and before he died , th e 
farm had been convertt:d into o ne of the 
most famou s real e sta te subdiYisi o ns of 
the wo rld. f ort unately, he had no son 
who wanted to conduct~ 

But La ck to McArthur His fath er 
was a minister in Denver , Colo., and 
th e re was n't a va st amount of mo ney fo r 
a musical edu cat io n. Anyway, young 
Edwin got s tarted with his s tudy and 
soo n sho\ved unmistakab le talent and at 
fifteen was sent on a short conc~rt tour 
as accompanist for Richard Crooks. 
Now a fifteen-year-old boy is not often 
heard in ~uch a capacity. As a matter 
o f fact, l do n't yet quite und erstand 
how Crooks could ever have bee n will 
ing to risk p r ofess io na l appearances \vi th 
a youn gs ter not yet dry behiud the ears. 
Anyway, this t our gave young M cArthur 
a taste of pro fessional experience ami 
he was more than ever determined to get 
th e train ing neces sar y to hold his own 
in a highly com petitiye field. 

H e got a job as a bank n1essenger hu t 
the thrill of h is to ur with Crooks had 
merelv added fuel to the flame of hi s 
ambition to go into mu sic as a profes-
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Czerny Descendant 
Opens Music Studio 

Mrs. Ottilie Czerny Davis, de
scendent of Carl Czerny, pupil of 
Beethoven and teacher of Franz 
Liszt, has opened a music studio ln 
~;l:n~o~~~. 31-87 30th street, Long 

.'\. graduate of the Institute of 

~~~~~~~ ~~~. J~~~~l~~oo;heM~~: 
g ree of Bachelor of Music from the 
Ci nci nn~rvatory of Music, 
where she specialized in piano. She I 
has taught piano in Manhattan and 
it.~ vicinity for 22 years and in 
Plymouth, Mass., for three years. 

sio nal. His enthu siasm go t th e bet te r of 
his business jud gment-o r so the bank 
manager said-and because he spent so 
much tin1 e w1th his music, got fired. In 
the meantime he had bee n awarded a 
scholarship at the Juilliard School in 
New York and set out to learn some 
more abou t rnus ic. 

\Vh en he la nded in New York he had 
fifty dollars. As e\'erybody kn o w s, fifty 
dollars don't last lo ng; in New York. I n 
those davs a Juil\iard sc holarship d idn't 
ca rry wiih it a ny tll in g more than music 
lessons and young .McA rthur had to earn 
1noney to meet c.xpen ses. He found a 
job as o r ga n is t over in Orange, !\. ] ., 
but when spr.n g- carne alon g the church 
closed fo r the smnmer and there he was, 
witbout a job and with littl e money. 
Having been Colorado state champion 
typi st, he app lied for and got a job with 
t he 1\ational Ci ty \:)ank in the Foreign 
Exchange Department whic h he held for 
the summer. \ ·Vhen the winter season 
o pe ned he resigned an d got th e w o rst 
tongu e lashing of his life because the 
bank had spe nt a co nsiderable sum o f 
money trainir g him fo r this spec ialized 
work and jus t as he was becomin g espe
cially proficien t, was g ivin g it up and 
go ing back to his music. 

H e resumed work at the church (af ter 
it s sum mer vacation frorn sp iritual 
thin gs) and also did s tudio accompany
ing for teachers and artist s. Incidentally, 
he kept up that organ p layin g business 
until his concert tours made it im
possible. 

F ive years ag·o he was engaged a s ac
companist to Ki r s ten Flagstad and since 
then has toured the world 'vith her. On 
one of th ese tours, tw o year s a go , the y 
were in Australia, where F lagstad was 
as ked t o give a \Vag nerian concert with 
orchestra. She a g reed t o do so provided 
Mc i\rt hur did the conductin g . Now his 
previous conducting experienc e had been 
with a su1al1 theater orchestra (seven 

) in Gilbert and S ullivan o peras and, 
course, with choral choirs. He had 

studied scorE'S continually: he had 
watched th e wo rk o f practically every 
g reat co nduct or of the present day be
cause of hi s association with Flagstad 
and , of course, was an exceptional ac
companist. 

"from lllY earliest knowledge of or
ches tras 1 had wanted to be a co nduc
tor," said McAr thur last Saturday morn 
in g, "an d her~ was the chance T had 
been waitin g fo r. Fron1 that tim e o n 
there has been a steady stream of con-

Joins von Haupt Studio 
Miss Carol Delahay, now study-

~~gN:~ ~~r:,u~~~cn ~:~;~ 
this season as assistant piano in
structor. She will teach some of 
the young beginners, and will also 
take the harmony class in modern 
music. 

Miss Delahay, a resident in 
Scarsdale, has studied with Miss 
von Haupt for ten years and will 
folloW the educational principles 
a nd standards established by her 

, t eacher. 

gageme n ts. J\'[y flrst such en
~a~ement in Amer ica was with the San 
Francisco Symphony on our return from 
Aus tralia . Since th en I've conduc ted the 
New York Philharmo nic, th e N DC Sym
phony, the Philadelphia, Los Ang-eles 
and several o th er orches tra s.'' 

Knowing th e skep ti cism of many or
ches tral players concerning any new con
ducto r- particularly an American one- 1 
was curi ous as to his reception at thei r 
hands. 

''It has been one of the most gra tify 
ing experiences of my li fe. There has 
been a cordia\ ity~enthusiasm, even
that T shall never forget and for which 
I s hall he e ternally grateful. Orchestra 
men ha ve go ne out of their way to make 
me welcome an d have mad e their respec t 
for my efforts unmistakable. It has 
been far beyond m y expectations." 

"Future plan s? Kothing further than 
s taying on the joh and doing it the best 
1 can. I hope that ultimately I shall be 
invited to become permanent conductor 
o f one of our orchest ras. ln the mean
time I am takin g advantage of whatever 
opportun ities present them selves. But 
do n't misunderstand me. I am n ot the 
so rt o f fellow who thinks t hat because 
1 am a musician and an American the 
\vorld owes me a living. The only per
son that owes me a living is myself and 
I always have said that if, as a musician, 
I couldn't make th e sort of living I felt 
1 wanted and shou ld have, l'd get out of 
the professio n. 

"Of cou r se , thi s business of getting 
started as a conductor is a difficult thing. 
The man without experience can't get a 
job; without a job he can't get experi
ence-and t here you ar e1 I've been more 
fortuna te than mos t young conductors, 
howe\'e r. I ' ve toured the world with 
Mme. F lagstad for five years and have 
watched aJI t he top flight men; have 
bee n at innumerable rehearsals and per
formances in every important musical 
center of th e world. The opportunity 
which Mme. f'lagstad made for me in 
Australia was the start that l needed 
and-I say it with all hmnility-I believe 
it fin all y will bring me to whatever place 
in music my talent and ability entitle 
n1e.'' 

There are no frills and furbelows 
about this youn g man McArthur. He is 
jus t a healthy-m inded, hard-working 
American hoy like thousands of others 
wh o a r e coming up in law, medicine, sci
ence and industry . He doesn't wear 
fu nny ties o r baggy pants. He smokes 
cigars that are a s black as the dress suit 
in which ile conducts . ll e enjoys a good 
s tory and knows how to tell one. Mo~t 
importan t, however , is his ability as a 
conductor-which everybody who has 
seen him at work knows-and the fact 
that he is an American. Being an Ameri
can and a good conductor, he is likely 
to make history both as to himself and 
as to American condL!ctors-"a constnn
mation devoutly to be desired." 
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CHARLES KING 

The. Institute of Music, 198 
Sigourney St., anncunces 
through its ((;~ector, Paul Ros~ 
enblum, the appointment of 
Charles King to head the piano 
department. A graduate of Juil
l!ard School of Music, NewYOl'lrr' 
Mr. Kin!f iB well known to Hart~ 
ford audienrPs by his frequent 
con?ert appearances both as 
s~l01st a:nct accompanist. Pupils 
Will agam be presented in musi· 
cales at vartous times through
out the school year. This h~s 
b~en. a regular feature of Mr. 
Ktng s c1as~es during the seven 
r;.~J.s of h1s teaching in Hart-

La.Ruba Billing~derson Awarded 
Jullia.rd Scholarship 

La Ruba Billings Henderson of 
. the voioe depa;rbment at the Friends 

university school of music, left 
l yesterday morning for New York 
mty to study under scholarship at 

[ the Juilliard scmool of music, as 
a stud~ Bernard Taylor. 

Mrs. Henderson, under the name 
of La.rra BroWIDing, will continue 

t to make concert appearances and 
; ma.y make another South American 

tour. L!IISt y- She appeared twice 
in South America and once in 
Havana. She will return to Friends 

. university \lpotl completion or her 
training. 

She is a. graduate of the uni
versity, daughter of Dr. A. L. Bill
ings of Wichita and wife of Glen 
Henderson, coach at Ftriends. 
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•.. a fu!l · time mu:;ician. 

Composing Helps Musician 
Unde!'stand Music, Mr. 

Risi Finds. 

BY NANCY MacLENNAN 
Music Editor 

of the composer rather than their 

own. 
"That is the reason Toscinani 15 

so great," he says. 

Prefers Symphony to Solo 

Mr. Risi would rather hear a good 
symphony than a great violinist. 

Silvio Risi. 28-year-old second He emphasizes his preference by 
violinist in lhs Bridgeport WPA saying that. he is not aiming his 
Symphony Orchestra. is a full-time bow at the concert stage. He does 
musician. not want to be a solo violinist. "I 

Besides playing in the symphonY, don't want my name in lights," he 

he is studying musical composition. stresses. 
If he were to lake a vacation he The other members of Mr. Risi's 
would "go and hear fina symphon- family are musi.cal-but not profes
i~ts." He doesn't like to dance. He sionally. Mr. Risi is the son of Mrs. 
doesn' t care for cards. He "rerely" Agatha Risi. His sisters are Mrs. 
attends a motion picture. "And still Julia Lanese and Mrs. Loretta Di
I don't have enough time for my Napoli of Bridgeport and Miss 
music,'' he says. Lydia RiSi, a high school teacher 

Time, part-time. full-time, three- in Stoneham, Mass. He has one 
quarter time, whatever time he can brother, Albert. Mr. Risi lives at 

spare ftom the 10utme of ltvmg, I 572 Cap1tol avenue 
Mr Rist has spent generously on rrhts weelt the symphony did con-
his p1 ofess10n. stderable reheatsmg of Brahm's 

• Thet e. 1s something about mustc 1 Fourth Symphony m E Minor and 
that draws you to il, without look-J incidentally Mr. Risi had aQ oppor
ing ahead oat what financia I secur- tunily to tesl his acumen in the 

ity U1ere is," he says. I field of composition. 

Started at Age of Ten Proved Score Was Rlghl 

\Vh€n did .Me. Risi punch the 1 Some of the musicians in the or
time-clocl< on his career? When he 1 cheslra believed that a certain note 
was 10 yEars old. "t,:Iy father stucl~: -D-writlcn in the score for the 
R., fiddle under my chin and I start- second violins' part in lhe first 

ed studyin~." he cx~" lains. movement. of the symphony, was a 

H~c sludif'd with his fathe~. the. "misprint." 
late Angelo Risi, Bridgeport mus1- Mr. Risi took the opposite side. 
cian. At Central High school, he 1 The ''D" which was played in con

joined the orchestra and took his junction with an orchestral chord 
turn as concertmaster of it. After or' E-G sharp-E-D, sounded correct, 

graduation, Mr. Risi spent one year he maintained . The chord was a 
at Juillia.rd in !'<ew York. Since logi'Cal seventh. He proved the cor
then he has spent the last three ' rectness ot the <~D" by checking tl 

years studying composition . with 1 in other editions of the Brahms\ 
Mr. Wagenaar, -16-year-old Jmlilard score-WhCl'e the note was repeat- · 

teac~ler, whose second symphony ed. I 
has beeh pla:·ed by Toscanini and When Mr. Risi has any spare 

time-which isn't often-he likes lo the New York Philharmonic. 
<~By composing youl'self you gain play quartets with fellow members 

respect and adm'ration for the old of the orchestra. 
compofers," Mr. Risi believes. He 1 "The Arm.y," he says, ''is the hast 

is not studying composition to be- thing I'd like to get into!'' 

come a composer, but rather to be , 

a "better musician.'' I NEWS NOTES: 

Composing Helps Musician AT MUSIC MT. in Falls 

"By his cQ.mposition, the compos- today the Gordo;, Str ing Quartet 

rr shows what he's thinking. If you will pLay David Stanley Sm:th's 
sludy the sonata form, which is the "Quartet Opus 46" in a chamber 
form of most symphonies, you can music concert which also will in
<:omprehend the symphony by see- elude Beethoven's "Quartet Opus 

• ~ __ ,~. T4' ..... , 132 in A Major" and Mozart's , 

'\,.\c;.\~ \J.')· 
~c..-.~' ~ ~ b ~t!.V' " -ur 
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\BISHOP SPEAKS . 
AT SAINT MARY'S 

Capacity Enroll111ent of 223 • 
Recorded; Faculty Changes 

Are Announced 
The 99th session of St. Mary's 

School and Junior College opened 
formally yesterday with services in 
the Chap~! followed by a brief talk 
b~ the Rlght Rev. Edwin a Penick 
~~sr~~fna.of the Diocese of North 

~23 resident students have ma
~:11~:~~~ to date, a capacity en· 

Changes in the staff 1or 1940-41 
are as follows: 

Russell Broughton will replace 
the late William H. Jones as head 
of the music department Brough. 
ton,, who hold$ bachelor's and mas
ters degrees from Oberlin Colleae 
was th~ winner in a competitive :x~ 
arnlnatlon entitling him to a year's 
stt~dy at the Conservatoire Ameri~ 
came at ~ontainbleau, which he 
co~pleted ln 1928. His teaching ex
pe~ence includes three years at Ob· 
rehn and Converse College, Spar
t~nburg, S. C. He is a member of 
Pl ~ap:pa Lamda, honorary musical 
soc~ety, a fellow of the American 
Gmld ~f. Organists, and has several 
compositions to his credit. 
M1~s Geraldine Spinks Cate of Co

lumbi~, S. C., will teach voice. Miss 
C:ate IS a graduate of the Univer
sity of South Carolina, and holds 
adv~nced degrees from Westminster 
ChOI~ College, Princeton, N. J .. Co
lum~Ja. and the Juilliard School of 
Music. m New Yor!F.='ii~@aching 
e~p~nence includes five years at 
SJl~ I~a~ University, Dumaguete 
Phll1ppme Islands. ' 

Donald Peery of Raleigh will take 
over the work in piano for Miss 
Mary Ruth Haig, who is on leave of I 
abse!I~e for. study at Juilliard. Since ' 
receivmg hi$ Mus. B. from Oberlin l 
he has s~udied in New York and 
tau~ht pnvately in Raleigh, where 
he IS well known in musical circles. 
. Mrs. J?mes Greenwood of Raleigh 
lS assummg the duties of Miss Mar· 
tha Dabney Jones in the English 
department, while Miss Jones will 
wo:k or: her doctor's degree at the 
Umvers1ty of North Carolina. 

Other additions to the staff at 
St .. Mary:s are: Miss Rosalie Me· 1 

Nelll , assJstant in biology and his- ~1 
tory; Mrs. Walter Simpson, assist
ant housekeeper, and Miss Sarah 
Vann, alumnae se_cretary. ! 
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WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
Audrey Shorbund soprano 

~as been awarded a 'scholarshi; 
~~e th;ui g:aduate department .of 
N ~hool of Music, 

ew Yofk.Sh"e is a pupil of 
James and Sylva Manley of the 
MacPhail School of Music. 

• 



is a graduate of tlhe uni
daughter of Dr. A. L. Bill
Wichita and wife of Glen 

coaoh at Friends. 

''T'hcre is something about mus c 1 Fourth Symphony in E Mtnor a:nc~,,....--------------------"T'"-----. 

!_hat draws you to il. without look-\ incidentally Mr. Risi had at;~. oppor-
ing ahead aL what financial secur-

1 
Lunity to test his acumen in the 

ity there is," he says. field of composition. 

Started at Age of Ten Proved Score Was Right 

\Vhcn did ·Mr. Risi punch the \ Some of the musicians in the or
lime-clocl{ on his cat·ccr? When he chestra. believed that a. certain nole 
was 10 ;years old. "!.-:Iy father stuck 1 -D-writlen in the score for the 
a. fiddle under my chin and I sta1·L- second violins' part in the firsl 
ed studying," he cx~ . .lains. rnovetnent of the symphony, was a 

Ht. studif'd with his fathe~, the_ 1 "misprint." 
1at.e Angelo Risi, Bridgeport rnusl- Mr. Risi took the opposite side. 
cia.n. At Central High school, he The "D" which was played in con
joined the orchestra. and took his' junction with an orchestral chord 
turn as concertmaster of it. Alter of' E-G sharp-E-D, sounded correct, 
graduation, Mr. Risi spent one year he maintained. The chord was a 
at Juilliard in New York. Since, logi·cal seventh. He proved the cor
then he has spent the last three rectness of the "D" by checking tt 

years studying composition . '~ith 1 in other editions of the Brahms l 
Mr. W<:~.genaar, 46-year-old Jmlhard score-where the note was repeat-' 

teac~ler, whose second symphony ed, 
has beeh played by Toscanini and When Mr. Risi has any spare 

the New York Philharmonic. time--which isn't often-he likes to 

''By composing yourself you gain 1 play quartets with fellow members 

t·espect and adm~ration for the old· of the orchestra. 
composers," Mr. Risi believes. He: "The Army,'' he says, "is the ta.st 
i.s not studying composition to be- thing I'd like to get into!'' 

come a. composer, but rather to be i 

a "better musician.'' NEWS NOTES: 
AT MUSIC MT. in Composing Helps Musician 

~'By his CQ.mposition, the ccmpos- today the Gordo:t String Quartet 
f'r shows what he's thinking. If you will play David Stanley Sm:th's 
study the sonata form, which is the "Quartet Opus 46" in a chamber 

form of most symphonies, you can 
<:omprehend the symphony by see
ing the parts which form it. If you 
play your own part and don't real

music concert which also will in-
clude Beethoven's "Quartet Opus 
132 in A Major" and Mozart's 
'"Quat\tet in G Major." Albert Spaid-

ize whal else is going on in the or- ing, violinist, will -play at Music \ 
c-hestra ycm don't know the music. Mt., Saturday at 3:30 p. m. Today's I 

"By studying composition you concen starts at 4 . 

. gain in~i3ht into the rest of the MME. GERMAINE 
music. You learn for what to lis- nianist now of Weston, believes 
ten," Lhat to thoroughly enjoy an art one I 

Howeve!' the study of composition must participate in it. Music lovers 
isn't necessary t.o the listener, "He should not be like the booklovers 
can enjoy music without knowing 1 who read no more than the reviews 
anything about it." of the best sellers; mther, "they 

Mr. Risi never has head his com- should a'ctively p1·actice music 

positions played. He composes mus~ some form. 

ic <~not to haYe it performed but to 
learn by compcs:ng it." And he 

strives alwa~·s to hear what he is 

writing. 

W1·ites Bach·Like Fugues 

His tea:-l:;er has set him to writ
ing fugues in the style of Bach -
whose fugues are great because 
they not only are technically per
fect but also full of meaning. Mr. 
Risi recently wrote a scherzo move~ 

ment for string qwartet. 
"The best practice is to study the 

()}d classics and then try to do 
6omething original," Mr. Risi says. 

1'-tr. Risi joined the old Bridge
port s·.·m7"1:1ony orch~stra in 1929. 

In thcs0 da.y~, before it became 
FETIA a.nd later \VPJ\, the arches· 
Ira gave two or three concerts a 
·year and rehearsals, weekly, were 

jn the build'ng behind the First I 
Presbyterian church at Myrtle ave

nue and State street. 
Conductors, Mr. Risi believes, 

~hould interpret music in the spirit 

GRACE MOORE, soprano 
Newtown who broke a concert at
tendance record at Grant Park, 
Chicago, with an audience of more 
lhan 300,000, will close the San 
Francisco series Tuesday. 
eLates of her operatic performances 
at the Teatro Nacional in Cuba are 

changed to Sept. 28, Oct. 1. 
ALBERT SPALDING, violinist, 

will play in Klein hall on Nov. 20 

with the Bridgeport WPA Sym-

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
Audrey Shorbund, soprano 

~as been awarded a scholarshi~ 
In the graduate department of 
i,;'e Jui~hool of Music 

ew Yo~ is a pupil of 
James and Sylva Manley of the 
MacPhail School of Music. 

• 
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A LITTLE girl with a long 

bob seated at a big piano
that's Gracie T"aughn in the 

lee Terrace Room ol the I-Iotel 
Xew Yorker. Should her smooth 
playing and s" ·eet singin ' whet 
~ -our curiosit_\- to know more about 
her, we are prepared to tell all. 

c;racie comes bv her ta lents 
hcirfully, lor her a-unt and uncle 
·were vaudeYillians and the aunt, 
Gloria 0 ':\ialk, is with the fam
ou:' Ahhe,- PLn:e rs. Grace sa,·::; the 
~mel! of the th~atre, with its grease 
paint, powder and burnt cork must 
llil\·e permeated her verT blood 
hom earliest infancy, for- she has 
ne\·er seriou~h - thought of an v 
other professio~. And as for musi~ 
- making mu3ic is as natur~\ and 
a~ necessary as breathing: to her. 

She studied at the _JuJliard 
Schoo! after ha\·ing won a music 
~cholarship in .r_;reat ~eck I-Iigh 
School. She received classical in
~truction from ~Vforton Gould's 
piano teacher. ~fiss Abbe~· '\""hite
~i de " ·ho "i::: a mo~t amazing wo
man and makes piano work flne 
tnental tr:1ining." 

Recognizing the need then for a 
com mercia l musical education, she 
rook her flrst job with the Ln·ing 
Berlin ~lusic Publi~hers " ·here 
:-;he w:1s "rehashed" b~ - ::\lar~· 

'I [ urraL She learned thing-s about 
cnunter me lod,- for accompaniment 
and ~oon be~ame adept at this 

thing called ~wing. VVhile playing 
there, ~ick Kenny heard her sing 
one of the man~· Irish folk :-'Oili!S 

she had learned while on a tour 
of Ireland with her mother. She 
made her radio debut on Kcnn~· ·s 
program and \\·ent on from ther(' 
to susta ining programs on Sta tion 
vV:\ICA. Si nce then she has been 
singing and playing in the best 
.:\Te"· York spots for over a vcar. 

'Vh en asked if she consijcred 
herself a "career girl," little ~ri~ . 
Vau_ghn turned quite philosophical 
on us. She feels that if \ ' OU arc 
gifted with a talent you sh~uld put 
it to good use and not throw your
self awaY. Then after , ·ou .have 
made th~ most of , our ahilit\' You 
"·ill he more cont~nted and !letter 
prepared to settle down to a 
"woman 's place" when "that man " 
comes along. "That man," for 
Grace, is apt to be a Latin as she 
leans to\\·ard the colorful, romantic 
t~· pc - ha,' ing a bit of Spanish
! ri:-h ancestJ')' herself. 

She loYes dogs--an~- kind, C\'Cn 

mutts a nd would like six or se,·en 
around if conditions permitted. 
Her favorite recreation is i!Olf and 
'he had hopeu to break a .hund reel 
th is summer but J 10 was her best. 

Grace enjoys pL:t~' ing popular 
and classical rnusic equal!~- well 
hut sars it\ awfulk nice to switch 
to Cl~opin or De-buss,· after an 
c,·en ing of popular sor;g-s. She is 

very pleased to find a lot of other 
j)Cople who enjoy the classical. too, 
even in such spots as the G/aJ.r 1-1 at 
or the crowded A1anhatfafl Room 
of the Hole/New Yorker. 

T'his little Irish lassie is as re
freshing as a drink of clear spring 
water. Slender as a reed, graceful. 
expectant, even without her mu
sical interludes she " 'a uld he a 
charmin,i! feature of ~Ianhattan's 
aft~r-dark merry-go-round. · 
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nstitute of Musical Art Will Hold 
Scholarship Hearings 

Registration of students at the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music will take place from Sept. 23 to 
Sept. 30. Former students must register 
on Sept. 23 and 24, new students from 
Sept. 26 through the 30th. Preliminary 
scholarship auditions will be held on 
Sept. 23-24 with final auditions on Sept. 
25. All applications for these scholar
ships were filed before July 1. 

Dorothy Kaliff 
--, 

I to Julliard School 
Dorothy Kaliff has been awarded 

a scholarship :i,u the piano depart
! ment of the Julliard School of Mu-
, sic of New York City. Dorothy Wlll I 

be remembered as having won the 

I 

DOROTHY KALIFF' 
Wins scholarship. 

Tuesday Musical contest for six con· 
secutive years, the only contestant I 
making a perfect score in the piano 
tournament, was awarded first place 
in a piano contest for Jefferson 
high, won a half scholarship with 
Karl Friedberg at the Julliard last 
year. 

She left for New York Thursday I where she will re. sume her studies 
at the Julliard. In San Antonio 
she was a pupil of Mrs. Akxander 
McCollister. .• . . 

Schools and Courset~ 
Registration is being held dally 

from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. and on 
Monday and Thursday nights at tha 
New York College of Music for its 
regular courses which begin in Oc
tober. The curriculum includes 
three new departments-namely. 
the Musical Laboratory, headed by 
Alexander Laszlo; the Operatio 
School, headed by Professor Joseph 
Reitler, and the conducting courses 
to be given by Dr. Julius Pruever. 

Jascha Herzog, former head in .. 
structor in violin at the conserva .. 
tories of Belgrade and Zagreb, has ! been added to the faculty of the 
Roerich Academy of Arts, where he 
will conduct classes in violin, viola 
and ensemble. 

Registt·ation will be held Sept. 23 
through Sept. 30 at the Institute of 

: Musical Art of the J uilliard School 
ot Music. Preliminary scholarship 
auditions will be .b.eld Sept. 23 and 
24, with final auditions on Sept. 2t5. 
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Song Recital Is Set 
By Sylvia Bachman 

A song recital by Sylvia Bachman of Superior, a student at the 
Juil · · · Yor~, will be given Thursday 

g t in the YWCA auditorium. A ~art~ on of. the proceeds of the 
program will be turned over to the Fmmsh rehef fund. 

Miss Bachman, who has been 0 
studying with Miss Ehzabe~h and Heino Koski, groups by the ro
Terry, sang at the New. York fair mantic cont~mporary composers, 
earlier this season durmg a pro- and the aria, "Batti, Batti, a bel 
gram given by Finnish America~s. 
At the Juillard school, she w1ll masetto," from Mozart's opera, 
study with Miss Belle Julie Sou- ''Don Giovanni." 
dant. Miss Bachman also wDl be pre-

For her Dultb recital, she will sented in a recital in Superior this 

~·-~~-~~y h Italian composers, including those week, singing Thursday nlg t m 
of Alessandro Scarlatti, Francisco the Concordia Lutheran church. 
Durante and Bassini, sveral songs Miss Ada Norquist will be at the 

kb;,;y;...t .. h .. e~F-in_n_i_sh_c_o_m_p~o-s_e_rs_K __ uu_l_a_p~iano for both recitals. -~~--'-
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Miss Clark to Teach 
Voice at Winthrop 

--
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R. Cochrane Penick, organist of 
Austin, has been named to the 
fine arts faculty of 1\bry Hardin .. 
Baylor college, according to Presi .. 
dent Gordon G. Singleton. 

Mr. Penick, after graduating 
with honors from the University 
of Texas in 1929, studied at the 
Institute of Musical Art of the 
Jullia d Foundation and received 
a mas cred music degree 
from Union eological semi .. 
nary. During his last tWo years in 
New York he was choir master 
and organist at the Home Street 
Presbyte.rian church. For one year 
he was acting head of the organ 
department in the school of music 
at Louisiana State university • 

In 1937, after an extended con .. 
cent tour with Mrs. Penick, who 

is an accomplished violinist, Mr. 
Penick returned to Austin where 
he is head of the department of 
sacred music at the Austin Pres· 
byterian Theological seminary, 
choir master at the First English 
Lutheran church, and organist 
of the First Methodist church. 

While in New York, Mr. Penick 
studied organ with two of the 
leading teachers of the United 
States, Lilian Carpenter and Clar
ence Dickinson. Mr. Penick will 
come to Belton Saturday, and the 
following Monday, for registration 
of organ students. Pipe organ 
classes will be held at the Belton 
Me~hodist church and electric 
organ classes in Presser hall a.udi .. 
torium. 

c_;\1USIC 
By ISABELLE W. EVANS 

So many young people worry 
themselves to distraction over the 
apparent scarcity of opportunity 
offered in the fast moving world 
of today, that It is always interest
ing to make note of the many am .. 
bitious students who, through 
their own persistent efforts ac
complish marked success. Those 
pessimistic individuals who resent 
healthful competition will be glad 
to hear of the accomplishments of 
the young baritone, Wilson Wood
beck, formerly of Buffalo. 

Mr. Woodbeck worked assidu
ous!~ during the several years he 
studied with the Buffalo vocalist 
Joseph Ph!llips, both to develop~ 
his voice and to earn the necessary 

! funds for his musical education. 
~ow he is receiving m.any plaudits 
m New York City as a fellowship 
.!5tudent, at the J uiij1ard 8ehool of 
Music and this evening, in the 
Chamber Music Room of Carnegie 
Hall, Mr. Woodbeck will be pre
sented 1n a program of outstanding 
vocal compositions. 

CROZET-Miss Jean Owens 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Clark, will teach voice 
this session in Winthrop College, 
Rock Hill, S. C. Miss Clark grad
uated from Crozet High School 
and Mary Baldwin College_. She 
received her musical educatiOn at 
Ju~School of Music in New 
Yor1{ and also has an M. A. de· 
i;ree from Columbia University. 

A riends of Miss Carol Finch, of Wood Street talented 
~uthful pianist, will want to tune in on Station w:NYc from 
5:30 until 6:00 this afternoon as Miss Finch will present a 
program of ptano solos, sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota, pro
fessional women's musical fraternity. Miss Finch, who r studied at the Institute of Musical Art of the Juil!,jjjj;q School 
of Mustc, has chosen for her numbers "Intermezzo in B Flat 
Minor, Opus 117 No. 2" by Brahms; ucapriccio in F Minor, 
Opus 28" by Dohnanyi, and 11Ballade in F Major Opus 38" 

C. R. Smith, president of Ameri
can A~rlines, Inc., .is vitally inter
ested 1n the young baritone's fu
ture. He wrote the following en
dorsement: ''Wilson Woodbeck has 
ambition; he has ability and he has 
worked for many years seeking the 
opportunity of proving his ability 
and merit. Wilson Is working with 

l- American Airlines. He--has worked 
the full day and has accomplished 
Well the jobs which havo been as
Signed to him. On his own time 
for nearly four years Wilson ha~ 
~evoted his energies ~nd his sav
l~gs to the further development of 
hls voice.. Those who have had an 
opportumty of judging him believe 
that he is an outstanding bari
tone." 

She is a niece of Mrs. Guy H. 
Newberry of Richmond. I 

hv r.honin ' 

• 

• 
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l-Vill Study at J WJlaxd School 

-Photograph by J. Alfred Mitchell 

MISS Wl'NET'fE BENEDICT 

Miss Wynette Benedict, daughter the program. She will s1t'lg (tve 
of Mrs. K. D. Benedict, will be pn3- groups, opening with "Sebben, cru
sented in a recital at the Fine Arts dele" (Caldara) and ''Piacer d'amour'• 
Center Tuesday n ight at 8:30 o'clock. (:\1artlni). Rei' second group will be: 
Miss Benedict is a talented p u pil of "Die Stadt" •...••..• • ..... Schubert 
:\1rs. H. A. Hamilton, who leaves "Auftrage" ; .•••.. o .•• •• • . Schumann 
September 20 for New York to study "Wie Melodien zieht es mir" Brahm~ 
at the Institute of Mu sical Art of "Zueignung" ....•.. , ........ Strauss 
the Juillard school, New York city. Next, she will sing t hree songs m 
After graduating from Cheyenne E nglish: , I 
Mountain high school, Miss Benedict "I Am Like a Remnant of a 
attended Colorado college three Cloud of Autumn ...... . ....... . 

l years. She is a member of Kappa ........... J ohn_ Alden Carpen ter 
1 Alpha Theta sorority. She has sung "Do Not Go, My Lov.e" •. • ...•... 
on many club programs in Colorado .•.••• o. •o. o o •• Richard Hageman 
Springs, and her farewell appearance "Joy" ••.•.•.•••..... Wintter \Vatts 
tefore going east to study will be- She will sing five groups in all. 
an event to her many friends. Any.~lFrances _Pond will play the ~co~~ 
one interested 1a inv!ted to a.ttenJ paniments, 

I 
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WILL PLAYPROGRAi\1 
Miss Alyce M. Drake of. B_ell

more, Jraduate oi the Juillia.rd 
School of Music, w1ll g1ve an or:- \ 
gan recital September 2.4 at 8 p, m, 
in th e Merrick Baptts· church, 
Smith street. 

1,-. ... ~ £ • \ .., ...... v, \1. .\ . 
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l ... -vM~~·~ncesca Korn, cellist. of 
j Teaneck.wiii be soloist at the P.~T. 

A. meetmg Monday nig·ht. Miss 
1 Korn. a graduate of the J uilliard 
I School of Music, and studying for 
I her masters ~egree at Columbia, will 

b.e accompamed at t h e piano by her 
I Sister, Miss Thurin ger Korn. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllif.' 
By HENRY w. SIMON 

If you have been flying on American Air· 
lines recently, your luggage may have been 
cared for by a stocky, bullet-headed, 33-year
old Negro with a neat moustache, a Canadian 
accent, and a retiring personality. His name 
is Wilson Woodbeck. 

He is a first-rate porter, and he spends his 
time off cultivating a fine baritone voice. For 
four years he studied with Evans Evans at 
the Juilliard Music School, and American 
Airlines tliought they ought to do something 
about it. Last night they sponsored his New 
York debut recital at the Carnegie Music 
Hall Chamber. 

It would be a pleasure to report that here 
1 is another Paul Robeson, another Roland 
1 Hays. As yet I can't do that. Mr. Woodbeck 

has a natural voice of extraordinary beauty 
and it has obviously received good training, 
so far as that training has gone. But even 
allowing for the nervous strain of a New York 
debut, which was considerable, there are 
still many~'faults in production and diction 
to be corrected . 

Today· he goes back to baggage-smashing. 
He must be fully aware that his Handel and 
his German Lieder were not nearly so good 
as the fine group of spirituals that .closed the 
program. He will doubtless continue to work 
hard, and his next recital ought to do full 
justice to a first-rate natural equipment. 
.4 New Operatic Tenor 

Saturday night at the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music another debut took place. In a per· 
formance of Rigoletto Maestro Alfredo Sal· 
maggi presented his 197th American singer 
to New York. 

His name is Eugene Conley, and you may 
have heard his very pleasing tenor on a 
Thursday night NBC sustaining hour. 

Like Mr. Woodbeck at Carnegie, Mr. Con· 
ley suffered from debut nervousness, and his 
Duke was very sketchily acted. But he hit 
every note smack on the nose, his teacher 
Ettore Vema had trained him in all the op· 
eratic vocal tricks, and by the ~e he reached 
his big aria in the last act he had a more 
excited house than any I have heard this 
season. 

""''""' "T-¥ _,- ~t. "-~ ,, \ 
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"Emily Schaeffer Opens 
Studio in Emmaus 

Emily Echaeffer ha.s reopened her 
studio in the Emmaus National bank 
building where she conducts classes 
in piano, theory, and organ. 

Miss Schaeffer's musical background 
includes training at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Julliard Founda~ 
tion in New York 'Otty, and the 
Christiansen Choral school. 

Aside from her teaching duties, 
Miss Schaeffer is the organist of St. 
John's Reformed church in Emmaus, 
and is also an active member or the 
Alli:mtown Musical club. 
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RECITAL SCHEDULED. 
A song recital will be presented 

in the YWCA t his evening by 

I Sylvia Bachman, Superior, a stu-

~~Istic a:n t~~wJ~~d~h~~l t~! 
I proceeqs will be given to the Fin· 
I nish Relief fund. 

PICK ARTISTS 
1 FOR CONCERTS 

HERE THIS YEAR 
The Fostoria Cooperative Con

cert Association seleoted artists to 1 
I 

appear this winter 1n Fostoria a.s I 
I result of last week's successful mem 

bersl)ip campaign, At the same / 
meeting, <>fficers and Board of Di-

' rectors for the coming year were I 
elected as fol~ows: Pre~ident, Loi:enz 
Anderson; Vrce Presrdent, H. L. 
Ford; Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Young; I 
Treasurer, C. A. · Gribble. 

The board consists of Duane Har
rold, Rev, J. J. Wilson, Walla<Je T . 

' Fisher, Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. D . 
Ho-.vard Morgan, Mrs. L . E. Kinn, l 

' Finley Wood, Miss Corinne Speck, 
1 and C. H. Swift, 

Art ists SelecWd 

ROBERT MARSHALL, American 
tenor, born in Freedom, Pa.; s tudied 
voioe at Cileveland Institute of Mu
sic. Coming to New York studied 
a.t the Juillia.rd Graduate Scll,Qpl. 
He was 'l5r±ridf ~il&rmlng Iti the 
New York premiere of "The Sleep~ 
ing Beauty," Rodolfo in "La Boh
eme," and sang the tenor role in 
Mozart's "Abduction from the Ser
azlio'' in New York and afterwards 
with the Chautauqua Grand Op
era Oo. A frequent broadcaster over 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 

--v~· .. \·, \'~. 
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/Musicians All / 
Set for Grand 
Convention 

CHlCAGO,-(ANP) - In•pirod by 
the recent visit of Ma.:ry Cardwell 
Dawson , president of the Na.tionat l 
Association of Negro :Musicians, Chi
cago artists and mtlSic-lDvers are lend
ing every effort to make t he organi~ 
zation 's national couvention meeting. 
here, Aug. 18 to 23. one of the finest 
in the h istory of the association. 

One of the most outstanding pro· 
grams ever offered a convention dele
gation is planned and will o.tier visit
ors such artists as Miss J..Ioten, well 
known concert, radio and motion pic
ture star, Aubrey Pankey, bdlliant 
youna 'baritone f l'~m the J ulliatd 
School of M'u.Sic, and OJ:rin~ 
talented Chicago organ1st, .is was an
nouncetl this week by M"a ud.e Robetts 
George, association publicity director . 

Convention sessions, tD be held at 
Metropolitan Commun ity· chw·ch, 1n 
the heart or Chicago's rreat South
side, will be directed by J , Wesley 
Jones, choir directar o! the church 
and •one of' the city'.s foretnoat musici~ 
ans. one· day will roe devoted to 
visiting the American Ketrro EXpo
sit ion. 
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To Sing 

I MISS AUDREY E. SHORBUND 

Sopra no of the St. Paul Civic 1 o1 song at 8 P. M. Thursday in / 
Opera Association, Miss Audrey E. ! the horne of Mrs. Louis W. Hill, I 
Shorbund \'.'ill sing at an evening Sr. , 475 Portland avenue. The 

I i~;e~te h:!e~:~n ~f~=n~~~r~~n~i~e~~ 
Jea,,e soon for New York ~Yhe:e 1 
she has a scholarship for further i 
study at the Juilliard school in I 

\.\ \.-. "" ""'" . 

1 
~ Miss.Audrey E. Shorbund of M.in 
neapolls, soprano, has a refreshmg 
young voice that should take her to 
great musical heights. 

This js the opinion of the small 

I group of music lovers and friends 
· of the St. Paul Civic Opera assa-

I 
dation who gathered Thursday 
night in the home nf Mrs. Louis W. 
Hill Sr., 475 Portland avenue, to 
hear Miss Shorbund sing, accornpa-

1 nied by Miss Charlotte Anderson. 
Miss Shorbund has the distinction 

\ ~~r~~~~gth0en~P~fratha:s~~~~~~o~. rn~n;~ 
I has a scholarship from the Julliard 
school in New York City ~ 

I leave September 28 for study there. 
St. Paulites will remember her for 
he r accompl ished singing in the 
opera association's presentations of 
''La Boheme" "Manon" and "The 

j Chocolate Soldier". 
The audience applauded her 

roundly for her rendition oi the 
solemnly beautiful "Care Selve" 
and "Come Unto Him'' by Handel 
but they appeared to appredatc 
most "Solveig·s Song" by Grieg. 
They liked her ~imple but effecUvc 
presentation and complimented her 
for her enunciatinn, somethin,l! ct 

1 few nationally known artists would Jo well to imitate.-K. V. 

New York City. I 

\.:l-.._, .:; .,Jl-., ~ - l· 
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Physical Training to Be 
Taught at Juilliard 

A department 0/P11ysical educa
tion will be added to the curriculum 
of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Julliard School of Music this 
year for the first time in the his· 
tory o! the school, it was an
nounced today. Miss Mildred Ha· l 
gan, who will head the department, 
will direct instruction in personal 
hygiene, school community hy
giene, gymnastics, stunts, sports 
and dancing, conditioning exercises 
and recreation activities. Students 
studying for a degree will be re
quired to have two years of physi- 1 
cal education as well as personal 
hygiene. 

The institute offers five programs 
-a diploma course, a degree course 
leading to a Bachelor and Master 
of Science, an intermediate course 
for talented high school students, a 
special course for individual study 
and a preparatory department for· 
children. Registration will begin 
on Monday and continue through1 
September 30. · 
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Go o d Af ter no on 
A Personal Chat with Art McGinley 

BRAVO FOR 8/RUTA 
One of the readers (the column has some I hope) 

writes in to cite Biruta Ramoska, youthful Hartford soprano • 
of Lithuanian parentage, for the industry and perseverance 
she has shown in making her way in the musical world . .. 
this reader writes: 

"Miss Ramoska worked in a local music store before 
enrolling in the farrie.d Julliard School and by dint of great 
sacrifice saved enough mone~ that school of music 
.. she played piano in her father's orchestra at local dances 
to earn a few extra dollars for her musical education. 

"M the school her talent and her grim determination to get 
along won recognition and she has received renewed scholarships. 

Miss Ramoska has just completed a summer engagement appear
Ing with an ensemble at the fashionable Rifton Hotel in New York 
• .. she has received highly favorable ~;otices from New York music 
critics upon trer work there ... but of greater credit to her is the 
fact of her having worked every bit of the way." ... 

I haven't the honor of Miss Ramoska's acquaintance and 
know little of her work, but I do salute her and all such as are 
willing to work so hard to gratify the ambition closest to 
their hearts. • • • 

And can't but notice that in 99 cases out of 100 it Is the 
sons or daughters of foreign born parents that are willing to 
make the great sacrifices required in the early stages of a 
career in any of the arts. • • • 

"T"'. _,:_, 
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Aab Studio Gives program with a group of songs and/. 
in the Duet from "Madame But
terfly." 

Re 'f I M d Miss Ramoska resumed her (I a on ay studies with Miss Aab during the 
past month prior to accepting a 

The Aab Vocal Studio on Ken- scholarship for next season at the 
yon St. will open its musical sea- Juilliard School. During her stud
son Monday evening. ies with Miss Aab, Miss Ramoska 

Miss Biruta Ramoska, soprano, sat:g in co~certs ~n Cleveland, 
who has been Miss Aab's pupil ChiC&go, Phlladelphla, Brooklyn, 
for the past five years <with the Montreal and many local affairs. 
exception of the ·partial scholar- Monthly recitals have been pre
ship term she received at the Jull- pared for the season. 
!lard School of New York last "!'ea-
~ll'ive a program of cla.ss-
ics, modern art, and operatic se-
lections, including a Lithuanian 
group. Joseph Russo, tenor, who 
has been studying nearly two years 
w1th M1ss Aab, will assist on this 
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Art and llfusic Classes 
At Tkaraldsen Studio 

onald McDonald ~ ~ 
Will Lead Band 

THE Aagot L. Tharaldsen music 
and art stud io, 7920 4th Ave., 

where fall classes are now getting 
under way, offers courses in the 
study of piano, voice, violin and 
art. In music, in addition to 
bUildi-ng an efficient technic, special 
stre.ss is given to the theory and 
appreciation of music as essential 
to sound musicianship. 

.There are frequent "Get·together 
with Music" hours for the students 
and their frie~1ds, and at least one 
major recital in public during the 
year. There are a lso informal 
talkr- on the various phases of art 
and music. 

1\"Iiss Tharaldsen studied at the 
Juilliard School, and is a graduate/ 
of Columbia University with a B. s. 

. degree from Teachers' College. For 

1
1 particulars about classes call SHore 

Road 5-4962. I 

at Friar College / 
Donald M~Id of Pl·ovi

dence, gTaduate of the Juilliard 
School of Music, New y0~ 
been. appointed manag·er 0 ( th~ 
PI:ovidence ColJeg;e band, and 
wtll conduct the first rehearsal 
Sunday afternoon, the day be
fore he officially becomes ~ stu
dent at the Dominican colJcge . 

McDonald completed a three
year course in orchestra and 
band training last June and was 
awarded a. scholarship for post
~radu<~(e worh: but declined it in 
ord,el~ to suppltmenl his musical 
t~ammg with a. college erfuca~ 
hon. l'wo of hi~ hl'ofhers at. 
tended Providence College. 

Tl~e new hand manager got hi~ 
mus1cal start in the Nathanael 
Gre~ne Junior High band and 
contmued at La Salle. He ex· 
P_ects .to have the Friar musi
~Jans m full swing for the open
Ing football game. with Holy 
Cross. a. week from Saturday. 

I 

• 
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Pop Concert 
Tues., Aug. 27 

The last ,of the Youngstown SymJ 
JJ.bOliY summer outdoor concerts of 
th•' present season wHI be given at 
ldora Park in Youngstown, ·on 

• Tuesday evening-, August 27th. 
The guest Soloist attraction will 

be ::\!iss :.Jarie Chieffo, talented 
lyric soprano from Sharon, Penna. 
).I iss Chieffo has already made a 
musical reputation in the surpris
ingly short time since her gradu
ation from Sharon Hi~h Schoo! in 
1935. She appeared in many musi
cal programs whilll still a student 
at Ju~ where she was an 
Otltsb:Utding Student. As soloist 
\\'ith several eastern S!Ylllphonies 
and With an entire season's radio 
engagement booked for this com
ing year fur a prominent commer
cial sponsor, Miss Chieff!o is com
fortably E~"Stablished in her chosen 

]\li!'s ~lad{' C'hi~ffo I 
'field. Not to be outdone by a tal
ented voice, 1\Iiss Chieffo's com~ 

pelling personality is helping to 
pave the way for her success. 

The orchestral program wUl 
again consist of popular light J 
classics well known to everyone, 

\ and designed to make the evening 
a fitting climax to these popular 
cpen air concerts. 

'.\Jichael and Carmine Fiocelli 
LOllilndors, will return from their 

11 summer studies at the Berkshi re 
Centcr to ccnduct this c.oncert. 

\ The program will begm prom~t
i lv at ~:00 and the general adm is. 
i s.ion seat~ at 25c go on sale at 
\ 7: 3 0 p. m. at the I dora Park Ball. 
.\ fi8lcl p;ate. A fe,w reserved seats 

will he sold at. uOc. . " ,, 
I Plan to attcn il the final ~op 

I c·mf'crt of the pn)sent season gtvrn 
by t\H; Youngstown Symphony Or. 

··hc:->ti'R. 
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Juilliard to Resume 

Tnshtufe of Musical Art o! the 
Juilliard School o! Music begins its 
36th season in October ,•..-ith a em·· 
riculum for the first time to include 
a department of physical education. 
Mildred Hagan will head the new 
department to include school, com. 
rnunity and personal hygiene, gym
nastics, sports, dancing and condi· 
tioning and recreational activities. 

Juilliard Conductor 
To Direct Rehearsal 

With Arthur Christmann who 
conducts the concert band at the 
JuUliard School of Music in New 
York City, directing, the Yonker~ 
Symphony orchestra will hold rt.<j 
first Fall rehearsal Wednesday at 8 
p M at the woman's Institute, 38 
P~lis~de Avenue. Mr. ChristmaniJ 
also is conductor of the Riverdale 
Orchestra. 

Jack Ormiston, president, has an• 
nounced the following standing 
committee chairmen: 

J Mrs. Robert Wallace. a~c;sociate 
membership; Mrs. Nana Frances 
Holmes student artists' auditions, 
ushers;' Mrs. Robert Webber, music; 
Henry Abbott, finance; Mrs. Ab· 
bott, publicity. 

)<> -"\1-.'"'l hl \ · 
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Park A venue Pl;wers 
Vote For Officers 

Miss ,Joyce Valentine w~." chO..'f>n 
to he:\d the Park AvenuP Pla~'P.rs 
for the coming season at a mE>rtmg 
last night at the residence-studio 
of their director, Miss Margaret 
Gorton. 181 Park Avenue. Other 
officers Slre: \Villiam Ferguson, vicE>
president.; Mi.o;;s Edna Luca.o;;, secrew 
tary; Miss Elsie Lohman, bu~ine::;s 

manager, and Vincent Eletto. stage 
manager. 

Plan:o; "'et·e complet.ed for a sliver 
t.ea t.he players will givP tomor w 
row in t.he parish room of the 
First. Presb~rtE>rian Church. Mr. 
Eletto will. talk on the re\at.ion be
tween animated cartoon.t:i and the 
drama. Mi."s Marie Butala. accom
panied by Mrs. Ellis Doy1e, director 
of lhe Melodeers. will sing and Wil
Ham Kellrv. R student Ftt the .Jilil
Jiard Scho~l of Mu;;;ir in New York. 
will offer a group of piano selec
tiolll'\. 

The program will begin at 3:30 
o"clock. 
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I' NE~ ACTIVITms POPULAR I 
The new extra-curricular ac

tivities introduced at Brooklyn 
Academy, Montague and Henry 
streets, last term, have been re-
ceived .eo enthusiastically by the 
students of the Academy, that it 
has been decided to continue 
them as permanent activities, 
according to Charles W. Cort
right, director. 

Theactivities to be continued 
are: A Music Appreciation course 
conducted by Miss Lilly Kurtz, 
a graduate of th~ School 
o! Music and the Chicago School 
of Music. This course includes 
the piano, violin, appreciation of 
mu~ie and theory. Arrangke
ments are now being formulated 
whereby the students will be 
taken to recitals and concerts. 

CONCERT AT OLD 
FIELD TONIGHT 

-<>-
The appearance of Doris Cooper, 

pianist, and the first plaYing of Wal
l ter Shad's "Americana" with highlight 

I the well-selected program of the Suf
folk· County Philharmonic orchesra at 
its summer concert, Friday evening, 
August 23, at the Old Field Country 
club. Under the baton of Max J:wobs, 
the orchestra will ])erform for the 
benefit of its scholarship fund. 

Numbers on the program will in
clude: Overture, uAnacreon", Cheruw 
bini; Piano Concerto No. 1, Beethovw 
en; Symphony, "New World", Dvorak; 
"Americana", Tone Poem, W. Shad; 
Scherzade, RismskywKorsakow; Dance 
of the Russian Sailors from the "Red 

:>oris Cooper has studied under So
fie Menter the famous Liszt pupil, and 
I Poppy", Gllere. 

~ under Johanne Stockmars of the Co-

l f
penhagen Conserva~ry and Court Piw 
anist. Her concert work includes ap
pearances in Germany, Holle.nd, Den-

1 mark and Iceland. Her radio work and 

I recitals in this country have been out
l stariding. Critics stress her artistic i·e-

' 
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Clarence W. Sumner .Jr. 
Enters .Julliard School 

Clarence W. Su~ Jr., son of 

\ 

Librarian and Mrs. C. W. Sumner 
i will go to Julliard• School of Music 

in New York City to continue his 
work in voice. 

Mr. Sumner is a baritone and was 
soloist for several Youngstown Colw 
lege operas. He sang with the 
Chautauqua Opera Co. in 1939 and 
has been soloist for Tabernacle U. 
P. Church for some time. He atw 
tended Youngstown College for 
three years and spent one year at / 
Oberlin. He received voice lessons 
at Chautauqua from Evan Evans I 
who is connected with the Julliard 
School. 

Named to FacUlty. I 
Gilbert T. Gledhill. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles F. Gledhill of 
Shippan Point. has been appointed I a member of the faculty of St. / 
Mary's in the l\1:ountains pre
paratory school at Littlet~n. N. 
M. Mr. Gledhill is a graduate 
of_ Stamford High School, the In
stitute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard Sch,ooi of Music and re~ 
ceived h'ts "bachelor of music de~ 
~Tee from Yale University. He 
held the Schubert Club Scholar
ship here for four years. He is 
n0w studying for his master's 
degree at New York University. 

- 39-
finement, brilliancy of tone and musi
cal intelligence. 

At present a resident of Brentwood, 
L. I., Walter Shad was born in Brook
lyn, N. Y. He started studying music I 
at the age of seven years, and was 
awarded scholarships to the New York 
College of Music and to the Institute 
Q1' Musical Art, now the~ school 
of Music. Entering the profession as a 
clarinetist, he wa.s associated with 
Sousa, Victor Herbert and many oth
er5 for a number of years, and con
tL11ued studying composition with 
Felix Deye of Brooklyn. Mr. Shad has. 
had many orchestral compositions 
published including two overtures, "A 
Legendary Hero", "Samson", and the 
Greek O])era, "Plango". 
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I FRANK S. DODD GOES 

!BACK TO JUILLIARD 
Frank S. ~ of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fi·ank P. Dodd of Wa.t!hington I avenue leaves this evening for 

\
New Y~rk city where he will. study 
at theh Juilliard school for h1s sec
ond year. Young Mr. Dodd goes 
back to Juilllard on a scholarship 
that came to him as a result ot 
his grades made at the school last 1 
year and a personal letter from 
Dean '\Vedge complimented . him l 
highly on his rating and pointf'd 1 

out that his was one of feW! 
1 scholarships awarded. 

Young Dodd is majoring in the 
French horn and is preparing him· 
self for~~ work.l 

I 
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Wins Scholarship 
1 Paul.ine Jorgensen. who spent 
.ast w.m~er ju New York stud . 
mg .vwlm at the Institute Yf 
Musrcal Art of the ~ 
school, ~as been awai~ 
scholars hlp and is leaving ih. 
week to resume her . lS 
While in Portland. ;~~iss ~~urd':~: 

I sen, stud!ed Wlth Edouard Hg ]" mann. urI· 

allege Notes 
By Claybrook Cottingham, 

P ineville, La. 
Mrs. M. F. Dunwody of ~tr _.J\Lu_ 

sic department, is spending the 
summer in New Yol'k city. She is 
doing special graduate work at the 

I Julliard School of Music and en~ 

j joy~usical opportunities ot 
New York city. 



~ To Teach I_.____ __ , 

FRANK STACHOW 

Two Binghamton musicians, Frank 
Stach ow and Clarence \V. Chase, 
have been engaged by the Fordham 
Preparatory Schcol of Fordham 
University for part-time teaching 
of instrumental music. 

Mr. Stachow is a graduate of 
Hornell High School and a pc.st • 
graduate student of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Julliard r 

School flf Music. 
Mr. Chase is a graduate of Bing

hamton Central and of the Ernest 
Williams School of Music in New 
Ycrk City. 
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oseph Haber, Memphis Violinis't; 
Joins the National Concert Field 

Memph is will have a noth er artist ~.~ 
in t he national concert fi eld t his 
winter, J oseph Haber, Memphis vio-

l
lin ist , h as signed a contract with 
Bernard R. La Berge. Inc., of New 
York, impresarios, who ?o.ok many 
nat ionally known musicians fo r 
concert tours. Before Mr. Haber 
signed, E ugenia Buxton was the 
only Memphis musician represent
ed by the New York managem ent. 

Mr. Haber's contract goes into ef-
' feet Oct. 1. He is a lready book'2d 

for a concert at Town Hall in New 
York under sponsorship Of the So
ciety for Advancement of Young 
Artists. He is t h e teacher of Ethel 
Joy Brown, young Memphis violin
ist w ho has appeared in concert in 
New York City and in Memphis. 
Mr. Haber is a graduate of the 
Juilli~!l).~usic. and was 
a pupil of the late Leopold Auer. 

Last summer he and Ethel Joy 
both studied under Rafael Bron
stein in New York. Mr. Bronstein 
is president of the Society for Ad
vancement of Young Artists and di
rector Of the New School Of Music. 
He was recommended to Mr. Haber 
by Vladimir Golschman, conductor 
of the St. Louis Symphony Orche~
tra. 

The management under which 
Mr. Haber has enrolled is the same 

~, ..... ~ . !)~ l.! -"1· 
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KAY M ARTI N TEACHES 

NEW .I,' IANO TECHNIQUE 

Miss Kay Martin o( 21 Argyle 
place, Glen Ridge, has opened a 

I studio in her home, and will teach ~ 
a fascinati ng new 'Way to modern 
piano mastery, which she calls the 
Melodic Balance System. This 
system combines techn iques of 
Eddie Du chin and Vincent Lopez. 
Miss Mar tin has been teaching in 
Montcla ir for several years, sin ce 
fin ishing her course in classica l 
music at the Juilliard Institute. 
New York City, ond n specinl 
course in modern music and ar·· 
ranging under Milton Rettenberg, 
ch ief arranger for National Broad
casting Company. 

Miss Martin offers instruction 
either in your own home or at t1er 
studio. 

Returns From Summer 
in the Berkshires 

Doris Frerichs, well-known pianist 
and music teacher of 502 Rock Road, 
Glen Rock, has returned after spend
ing the summer at the Berkshires 
where she attended musical events of 
interest, including performances of the 
Berkshires Symphonic Festivals. 

On October 1 she will take up her 
work as a piano teacher at th~ JuU
lard School of Music in New Yor1: 
City and the Barrington School for 
Girls, Mass., as well as at her home 
in Glen Rock, reserving time for pri·
vate students in this vicinity. 

which represents Dr. Louis Bailly, 
violist; Virgil Fox, Bonnet,, Charles 
Courboin and Claire Coci, organ
ists. avd the Belgian Piano-String 
Quartet. 

I 
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~usic Club 
Season Will 

. " t 

Open Oct. 9 

I Miss Margaret Meriam To 
1 Be Guest Artist On 

Program 

Miss Margaret Meriam, lyric so
prano, is to be guest artist at the firs t 
meeting of the Concord Music club. 
The program, which will be given fol 
lowing the annual luncheon at the. 
Concord Country club, Oct. 9, is made 
up of songs that were most popular! 
with audiences of Jenny L ind, the~ 
'Swedish Nightingale.' This will be a 
costume recital, with a brief sketch 
of high lights of Jenny Lind's life. 
Miss Me:iam, a gifted young sop,rano, 
has _stud1ed at the J.lJ,.lliard Schoo] of 
Mus1c, the Metropolitan OPera House 
Studio, N'ew York City. • 

Mrs. Chester A. Moody, president of 
the club, announces that the Music 
club library is now available to t~ 
public, at the State library. The club 
magazine may also be found at the li
brary. 

OWER WHEElER I' 

SCHOOL OPENS i 
New Building Added and 

Additional Teachers 

Named. 
th Cl.asses beg.an anew for students in 

e mtermediate, primary: and nurs
~~~~epartments at Mary C. Wheeler ' 
tomb~;~~~ay. The upper school opens 

A: new building. at 228 An elllj 
!~~e~t, w~s added to the school pr~p-

Y_· ~unng the summer to Provide 
add~Jonal room for recreation I 
gan~s and special meetings. '/ 
M!t;nong new members · on the staff 

lS~ Grace Cavin comes to th~ I 
schqol as a social study teacher . I 
the :intermediate school. Sh / 11 

f gradc{uated from Connecticut ~oll~!! 
an ~took her M. Ed. at Boston U ~ 
ver~ty. m -

: Miss c r aig Named I 
~ss Katharine Craig replaces 

!"1Is~ James Thompson, ·who is retir- ' 
mg 1lfter 10 years at the school 
h:ad of the .pre~ primary and pre- fir~~ 
g~acies. Miss Craig, with an A. B. 
:loro_ va.ssar, l..Vhcre she took the 
cou~e m euthenics, did o-raduate 
\\:or- at Teachers' Coll ege,Q Colum~ 
bJa, ;:and was assistant director of a 
nur~ry schC1ol. in Maplewood, N.J. 

l\.'9ss Katherme Green, graduate of 
s.mt.th College, whose graduate work 
w~s don.e at t~e University of New 
HdJ1WshJ~c, wlll be apprentice assist
ant ~o Miss Elizabeth Duthie in the 
nursery class . 
. . M;iss Elea.nor French, who is jdin
mg t'he.musJc department as assistant 
to . ~.lbiOn Metcalf, studied at the 
Jwltiard Foun~after _ d 
tion~ College g~a ua
~laces Miss .Mary Bray,· w hoe :7U I 
.stud.y al Julll<-lrd this year. 

M.lss ~uth Kelly, named ~athe~ 
?latlcs mstructor for intermediate 
a~1d upper schools, comes to th 
scho?l from a position at Mt. Verno~ 

' S~mrnary, W ashinglon. She js a 
g~aduate of Radcliffe and did grad
uate work at Harvard. 

---0---
Duncan Phyfe to Teach 

Music in Carnegie School 
Duncan Ph~n of Mr. and 

Mrs. Benjamin P. Phyfe, Schraal
enburgh Road, Haworth, who 
gra~uated from the Institute of 
Musrcal Art of the Jui!liard School 
of Music at the clos. Qf its sum
mer session in August, has ac
cepted a place on the faculty of 
the Carnegie School of Music in 
Englewood as teacher of piano 
organ, a~d .theory. Mr. Phyfe i~ 
also contmumg his studies in New 
York with the concert pianist 

1 Sascha G?rodnitski; organ, with 
the. orgamst of St. Nicholas Col
legrate Church, Fifth Avenue and 

I 48th Street, Hugh Porter· and 
theory with Vittorio Giannlni of 
the J ui!liard Graduate School. 

I - -- r. 
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LULU GRAY TO BE SOLOIST, SUNDAY 

LULU ROCKLYN GRAY 

j Lulu Rocklyn Gray, concert "Larghetto," by Haendel-Brown, 
violinist and teacher of Starn- the "Love Song," by Sammar-
ford is the featured oloist for tini-Elr~mn, the Bach "Arioso," 

' . 5 transcnbed by Franko, ''Chan-
the t~1rd Sunday afternoon con- son Danoise," by Herman Sand-

I cert m the Fall series at Fair- by, the "Celestial Melody," from 
field Memorial Park Sunday at the violin concerto by Mendels-
3 :30. Mrs. Gray will be assisted sohn, ''Komm' Susser Tad," by 
by the male quartet of the Fair- Bach-Tertus, and the "Cantileno,'' 
field Memorial Park Vocal En- from the A minor concerto by 
semble, consisting of Purdy George Goltermann. 
Ungemack and George Schofield, Alice Ohlson will play the 
tenors, and George H. Betts and usual opening theme on the or
William Lindsay, basses. Alice gan. She also play.s a selected 
Ohlson, park staff organist, will piano solo, and "March€ Celebre" 
play all accompaniments, as well by Lachner, as an organ solo. 
as two solos. The male quartet will sing 

Lulu H.ocklyn Gray is a gradu- three Jight classics: "Sylvia," by 
ate of the Institute of Musical Oley Spea·ks, "To Celia," old 
Art of the Jui!liard School of English, and "The Star," by Rag
Music, and received the. degree ers. Coupled with these are three 
of bachelor of science in music gospel songs which will be sung 
education from Columbia Uni- a Cappella: "Ju.st Outside the 
versity. She has been a counselor Door," by, Ackley, ''Just Abide,'' 
for the State Federation of Mu- by Ackley, and "For All Thy 
sic Clubs, and is director of Saints," by Barnby. 
the Rocklyn String Ensemble. The concert on Sunday, Oct. 
Mrs. Gray has concertized ex- 6, will be given by Sara Mc
tensively throughout the coun- Hugh, alto; George Veit, tenor, 
try, and has had wide radio ex- and Lois Birchard Redner, or- . 
perience. ganist, all from the First Pres- 1 

Mrs. Gray's numbers are: byterian Church of Stamford. 
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Lorraine Booker, Pianist, 
1
1 

Pleases in Debut Recital 
Friday night in the Little Thea

tre of the YMCA Mrs. Blanche K. 
Thomas, director of Thomas Negro 
Composers' Study Group, presented 
Lorraine Booker, pianist in a recital 
before her entrance in the Juil
liard School of Music where the 
yo~ plans to major in pub
lic school music. Also sharing mu
sical honors along with this sev
enteen-year-old girl were Charlotte 
Rainey, mezzo-soprano and Austin 
Briggs-Hall. violinist. 

Miss Booker's artistry in piano
forte showed a definite awareness 1 

of her subject at hand. Her attack 
upon the instrument portrayed pre
paredness and skill but not enough 

I of individuality. The first half of 
her program comprised of compo~ 

I sitions by B.ach, Mozart, Beethoven, J 

Mendelssohn, Bohn, Schuman. Her 

11ast group included tones by Ne-

"Fvh\ o v'\: ) ~ -l 
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Miss Helene~in of Remsen 
lane, Floral Park, recent graduate 
of the Juilliard School of Music 
was. pre~ a recital by th~ 
Jumor league of the Floral Park 
Woman's club. last night, at the 
Nassau Athlehc clubhouse Plain
field avenue. There we~e over 
150 persons present and the pro
gram included: 

"Prelude and Fugue in G ma
jor," from Book 1 of ' 1The Well 
Tempered Clavichord," Bach; 
three movements of ~<sonata in D 
minor, opus 31 No 2" Beethoven· 
~<Ballad in G n'1ino;. ~pus 118 No' 
3." Brahms : ~<Waltz in A ' t'l<lt: 
B~ahms; "Toccata in C sharo 
mnyOJ.:'; Deb~ssy; "Ballade in F 
ma]ot Chopm and HBallade in A 
flat major; Chopin. 

Mrs. Albert L. Hammond presi
dent of the club, presented' to her, 
a bouq_uet of whHe chrysanthe-
mums m appreciation. I 

The ushers, members of the 11 
junior league, were the Misses H 
Jeanette Parry Rita Sullivan and 
Elizabeth Bre\~ster. The commit
tee included Miss Brewster, Miss 
Sara Levy and l\ifiss Doric;; AhP.l. 
Proceeds will be used for the 
building fund of the club. 

3~000 Students 
In City Area to 
GetN.Y.A. Jobs 
Needy in 56 Colleges and 

·Universities to Share in 
Allotment o_£ $819,915 

I Employment in National Youth 
Administration projects will be of
fered thls year to 8,000 students in 
fifty-six New York and Long Island 
colleges and universities to help 

1 meet their tuition expenses, Wil-
liam E. Annin jr., director of the 
student-aid program of the N. Y. A. 
for New York City and Long Is
land, announced yesterday at his 
office, 265 West Fourteenth Street. 
Mr. Annin repor.ted that the allot- ~ 
ment for the N.Y. A.'s college work 
program in New York and Long Is
land for this year is $819,915. 

As far as possi-ble, the students' 
N, Y. A. employment will be corre
lated with their major fields of 
study. Engineering students, for 
example, will get jobs in research 
laboratories and shops; students 
majoring in social'work will be em
ployed in social service work, and 
agricultural students will work on 
college farms. 

Students are paid 50 cents an 
hour, the minimum being $10 a · 
month for undergraduates and the , 
maximum $20. Graduate students 
earn from $10 to $30 a month. 

Mr. Annin explained that for 
needy students selected for N. Y. A. 
employment, the jobs meant the dif
ference bet\veen continuing their 

(Continued on ]1age 8, column 7) 
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Musical To Aid 
, Choral's Coffers 

Bronxville Singing Unit 
Open to County Residents 

As their firs~ty of the sea-
son, members of the Bronxville 
Women's Club Music Department 
Will sponsor an afternoon musical 
for the benefit of the choral en
•emble Sunday. Oct. 6. Supper at 
6:30 will follow the program, of 
WhiCh Mrs. Geoffrey O'Hira is ' 
chairman. 

Edwin Ideler of Bronxville. v!o
lh1ist, and Maud Kindred Perry, 
Plani.St and a member of the fac
ulty at the JullliN:d School of 
fv!ttsic in New York, · will be guest 
artists. . 

The cluh's choral, open to coun
ty residents, will he directed by Dr. 
John Warren Erb again this year 
and will begin rehearsals Wednes
day, Oct. 16. 

Members of the music committee 
are: Mrs. Austin L. Babcock, 11.1rs. 1 

Leon 0. Bailey, Mrs. Edwin c. Bar
ringer. Mrs. Edward J. Bevers, Miss 
Cornelia C. Brown. Mrs. Arthur c. 
Byrne, Mrs. David H. Callaway, Mrs. 
Romney L. Campbell, Miss Eleanor 
Cumings, Miss Claire Fontaine. Mrs. 
Arthur G. Hayden, Mrs. James E. 
Heffernan, Jr., Mrs. Byron B. Ken
yon, Mrs. Walter Lindsay, Mrs. Ed
mond Leavey, Mrs. Frederick R. i 
Martin, Mrs. Russell D. Morrill, 
Mrs. Wilson B. McCandless, Mrs. 
William F. McDermott, Mrs. Wil
liam P. McGrail, Mrs. Colgate Phil
lips, Mrs. William T. Smedley, Mrs. 
Warren S. Stoltz, Mrs. Frank M. 
Tihhetts, Mrs. Adelbert H. Van 
Duzer, and Mrs. George Van 
Schaick. 

Piano ensembles also will be con
duct<Od at the club, beginning Oct. 
15, by Mrs. Egbertina Remy and 

1 a lecture study course will be led 
by Miss Perry beginning Oct. 17. 
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Miss Sherman Says Learning r 
To Play Piano Is Hard Work ~ 

"Being a good piano player in- present she is on a commercial 
,Volves a little talent and 99 per tour of Southern states. • 

lcent hard work," Miss Martha Miss Sherman's hobbies are 
Sherman, concert pianist, said history, photography and collect
lhere yesterday. ing records. She is a uswing" fan 
I A student of piano under Miss and considers it an art in itself. 
Edna Fearn at the Juilliard Insti- "The Negro desePves much 
ltute of Musical Art, M1ss Slier· credit in its development," she 
man gave up her studies to give said. 
daily piano concerts at New York I She said. she is gl~d to see t~at 

lvvorld's Fair last summer. At ~ has b~ll little reachQ!b 

against. German music during this 
war, as was the case in the World 
War. 

"Music is universal," she said. 
This is Miss Sherman's first 

visit to Knoxville. 
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Musical Program ! 

Is First in Junior /1 
In High Assemhly 

CLARINETIST, SAXAPHONIST, 
TUBA PLAYER AND rOR
NETIST PLEASE P U P I L S ; 
BAN!) BEGINS REHEARSALS. 

The first assembly program of 
the new Bloomfield Junior High 
School was held last Thursday. 
This program Was an instrumental 
demonstration sponsored by the 
Music Department.· 

Mr. Sherriff of the Conn Com
pany in Radio City, gave a short, 
interesting talk on the importance 

-.aL.ins_trumental training; then in
troduced -eacn o11e of the soloists. 

The program opened with a . 
clarinetist, Joseph Riccitelli. This 
young boy, who is at present a 
sophomore in the Roselle High 
School, won the first division in 
the 1940 State Contest and the 
second division in the 1940 Na
tional Contest. Joseph played the 
well known "Concertina," by C. 
:vr. V. Weber, remarkably well. 

The second soloist was Arthur 
Ostrader, a saxaphonist, formerly 
with Harry Reser's Clicquot Club 
Eskimo. He proved that he \vas 
a master of his instrument by 
playing "Valse . Vanita," by R. 
Weidorft and "Nola," by F. Arndt. j 

The third soloist, Clinton Gag- ~ 
gion a tuba player, who recently 
graduated from the Springfield 
Regional High School, was a first 
division winner in the 1939 Na
tional High School CoTltest. He 
played William Bell's very amus
ing composition, .;Nautical John ." 
Clinton has at present a scholar
ship at the Julliard School of Mu- ' 
sic. - 1 

Edward \Vojnorowski, a cornet
ist from Scotch Plains. was the I 
last soloist. He played Herbert 
Clark's Yery difficult "Sounds from 
the Hudson." 

The program closed with a jam 
session consiSting of an impromp
tu trio, Messrs. Wojnarowski, Os
trander and Gruchacz. The 
thunderous applause which greet
ed the close of the program, show
ed how much the students and 
teachers enjoyed it. 

E. M. Grqchacz, director of the 
Junior High School Music, was the : 
accompanist. 

The main objective of the. pro-
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1\rt League Hears 

· Mrs. Evangelides 
1 In Piano Concert 

About 60 members o! the New 
Mexico Art League enjoyed a con
cert by Mrs. Sara Franck E van
gelides, Santa Fe pianist, in the I foy~r of the fine arts building last 
flight. 

I The musician made her debut 
in N~w Y~rk at the age of,~~· ~ 
studied w1th the Jull' J 
Foundation in Ne~ for four 

/years, has been a soloist with the 
Denver and Albuquerque Civic 
Symphonies, and has appeared in 
recital in many of the large musi- j 
cal centers of the country. , 

Coffee and cakes were served j 
after the program by Mrs. William 
Burk Jr., wife of the Art League , 
president; Mrs. Mark P. Beam, ~ 
chairman of the entertainment , 

1 committee, and art students. 
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CONCERT 
FEATURES 

3 ARTISTS 
Bethlehem - Geo1·ge Hotchkiss 

Street, teacher of singing and form_ 
erly on the faculty of t he Inslitutt
of :\.Iusical Art of the .Julliard School 
of :\lusic, wilJ act as muster of cer_ 
emonie~ at tJhe gala musical concert 
progr~Hn, to be prf'sentf'tl in tlw 
Bethlehem Community .JTall on IfrL 
day en'ning, OctobPr 4th, sponsored 
by the Bethlehem Church. :\lr. :$trept 
is the author of .. Pure and 1Gasy 
Tone PrOtluction", a publicatio11 
which Jbus <:in:ula ted to enry cortwl 
of the eurth, and was a teacher o 
singing in }i~uropp befor.e establiRhin1. 
himself in Xew York City. 

Featured on the program will b( 
such noted ~ingers as Miss Poole 
:Miss Crawford, and :\Ir. Poole 
whose exce1lent artistry rs outstand_ 
ing. Miss Poole and :Mr. Davis are a 
professional c::ulibte team and ha\'( 
been working togt'ther for fiye years 
Their voices and artistry are vPr.
interesting, and as. soloists, tllH') 
hHYe been _g'(~tting greater and gre:l1 . 
(>r receptions wheueYer they :.1ppear 
:\£iss Cr:nyford hn::: a dt>ep contr:dt, 
voice but also has very unusual hig. 
notes and a warm and sympniheth 
wny of putting her mes~nge onr 
"l'hese singers hnYe fine stuge dP 
portment and ate consequently [l·P· 

from any amateurisms. 
'l'his program is not graded dow1 

to \V'hat is usu[lllJy referred to as : 
·~hick audience". All tb.e numbers arc 
such as would be used on the K e" 
York City stage. Erery participan 
has some sp.ecial appeal and an jn_ 
teresting story and while of tlH 
world's best song literatuL·e, there i: 
not one that will strain a listener': 
mentality, nor one that is .. higl 
brow'' in the sense of being hanl t4 
listen to or .to understand. 'r.h.is ap_ 
lllies to botth words and music. 

Mr. Street, as master of ceremo 
nies, will make short comments 01 

te foreign numbers and also intro. 
duce the a1·tists, who have been, atH 

are, active in church and concert 
work in. and around New York City. II 

The first on the program wiH be 
a duet by Miss Poole and Mr. , 
Davis, entitled "0 Soave Fanciulla" ! 
from "La Boheme" by Puccini. The 
deseription of the scene in the op_ 
.era and a free translation ·of th(' 
text will be given by l\fr. Street . 
1\Ir. Davis \Vill follow this by sing
ing as the second featu1·e, Prelude 
from "The Cycle of Life" by Ho
nald, and "A Spirit Flower" by 
CampbelL'Tipton. 

)l r . Street will also ·describe tlH' 
t hird act, which will be an Aria. 
"Dep.uis le Jour" fl'om "Louise"' by 
Charpentier, suny by 1\liss Poo~t·. 
}.!iss Gt'"awford will sing an Ar1a, 
' ·Oh ! l\Iy Heart iR \Yeary"' from 
"Nadeschda" by ~l'homa~, fo11owing 
this . 

Obsert,ant 
I Citizen 

--By J. Geary --

Fall Travelogue 
New York 

A good way to understand why 
New Yorkers joke about Philadel
phia is to go up on the roof gard~n 
of the skyscraping Y. M. C. A. m 
Philly at night and look down on 
the streets below, just after you 
have virtually sun-bathed in the 
dazling electric glow of Times 
Square for a couple of nights. 

The contrast is terrific. 
Hate New York as you will

its manifest decadence, its anti
thesis of everything that is whole
some and stable, its dirt and hustle 
and superficiality-one has to ad
mit it is exciting. 

It's hard to imagine being bored 
in the neighborhod of Broadway 
and 42nd street. 

Biggest thrill in our crowded two 
days, however, was when the cur
tain went up on the current Broad
way hit, Bert Lahr's "Du Barry 
Was a Lady." There in the chorus 
was our old friend and home town 
boy, PhiliP Shafer-grease paint 
and all. Philip was president of 
the senior class at Jefferson high 
school in 1936 and was voted the 
most attractive boy. 

Sitting with the audience and 
seeing him, unexpectedly, in a top 
notch Broadway musical .was the 
harder to reconcile because the 
last New York show we had seen 
had been with him, about three 
years ago when he was studying 
voice at the Juilliard. Only the 
slender darlings and comedy of 
the play could keep us from dwell
ing on the smallness of the world. 

"Du Barry . . ." as Philip him
self put it, is just a glorified leg 
show, but its a good 'one and still 
going strong after 40 weeks. 

Shafer seems to be going places 
at any rate he's hell bent. 

He had a short contract with 
Mae West's show, was in a quar
tet at the International Casino 
for 20 weeks, and has just fin
ished an engagement at Atlantic 
City. He has been in Bert Lahr's 
show for a little more than two 
weeks. He's on.ly twenty-two years 
old, ambitious to further his sing
ing studies, and apparently has 
a world of self confidence-which, 
we understand, is a good thing to 
have in the show business. 

He and a fellow singer have a 
spacious apartment on Long Is
land where apartment buildings 
are springing up like mushroms. 

WITH SOME ORCHESTRAS 
William Primrose will be the 

I viola soloist In Berlioz's "Harold in 
Italy" symPhony Tuesday night, at 
the season'!=! first concert of the To
r?nto Symphony Orchestra, under 
S1r Ernest MacMillan, in Toronto, 
Canada. 

Saul Goodman, tympanist of the 
Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra 

1 has been added to the faculty 0 ( 

the Institute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music. 

The Trenton Symphony Orchestra 
under Guglielmo Sabatini, will giv~ 
the first of its six subscription con
certs this season Nov. 5, in Tren
ton, N. J. Soloists engaged include I 
Rosi.na and Josef Lhevlnne, duo
pi~msts; Ossy Renardi, violin, and 
Elisabeth Rethberg, soprano. 

~ot<>o u:.e... VJ. J 
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Fine Musicale 
Marks Kiwanis 

Club Meeting. 
Mr. Chigi, Miss Moegle, 

and Miss Janssen 
Give Program 

A delig·htful musical program feaw 
tured Yesterday afternoon's weekly 
Ju!lche?n meeting of the Jersey City 
K1wams Club, at the Rote! Plaza 
It · presented three of the local talw.j' 
rented artists, who offered an enjoy
able half-hour program. 

Arra:tged through the efforts ot 
City Commissioner Arthur Potterw J 

ton, c:~airman of the club's program/ 
committee, the recital was one at 
rthe best hearct by the Kiwanians in 
a long time. The musicale took the 
place of the address that usually 
forms the principal Part. of thcj 
weekly programs. 

The artists were Alfredo Chigi of .. 
Weehawken, noted tenor: Miss Elsa 
:Moegle of the Hudson City section 
of Jersey City, a well-known harpw 
ist, and Miss Gertrude Janssen, a!so 
of Jersey City, soprano. Miss Han
sen was accompanied at the piano 
lby Miss Evelyn Hansen, while War-

! 
ren Norberg, the club's pianist, play
ed for Mr. Chigi. 

Program Presented 
Mr. Chigi, formerly the youngest 

~eading baritone with the Chicago 
Opera Company and featured on all 
three of the major radio networks, 
at one time being guest artist with 
Gra..,e Moore, is by no means a 
!Stranger to the Kiwanians. During 
the 1933 New Jersey Kiwanis Dis- ~ 
trict convention, with the Jersey 
City Kiwanis Club as host, on the 
S. S. Manhattan, Mr. Chigi accom
;panied the Kiwanians on the three' 
days' c1·uise. 

The selections rendered by Mr. 
Chigi were '"March of the Cam
erons,'' ''Blind Plowman" anct "The 
Son of Sun." His renditions were 
.Well received. 

Miss Moegle was the next artist 
to entertain. She is a graduate ot 
<klll!l..,·d Schoo! of Music, has played 
in orchestras under the baton ot 
!famous conductors, has assisted 
Michael Strange in joint recitals, is 
a member of the Marymount College 
:staff and is a teacher at the Pre
paratory School of the Institute of 
Musical Art. Mis.s Moegle offered 
three numbers. 

\..1 ~ .... "-\ ., v v,J U . " 
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I Musical Art Opening 
Classes at the Institute of 

Musical Art of the Juilliard 

I School of Music begin oi'r 'l"l'J.t!'l'r
day, Oct. 3. This is the 36th 
season of this music school, 
which was founded by Frank 
Damrosch. 

• 

• 
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llToman M:1sieian Climax~s 
/ C~Rreer lf)i;tl~, Studio Herre 

::\Iadame Ida F. Bernardik brings 
to Pai'J.i:C>lcstcr a widt- and rich ex
perience as proprieio1· of her music 
and dance studio and Theatre Cen
tre. IYhich she will open on Octo
ber 1 in the qnal'tei s of the Park- I 
chester Play School, 2006 :!\IcGraw 1 
aYe. · 

The studio and theatre centl·e cli
max )fmc. Bernardik's career as I 
a singc1·, \·ocal coach, and a dra
matics instructor. 

The cunicula of the studio and 
theatre c~nter cover the widest J 

gamut of musical and dramatic ex- , 
p1·ession, as well as vocal develop-' 
ment and cor rection in both sing
ing a!H1 speech. They will be open 
from 4 to 8 p.m. on weekdays and 
all day Saturdays. A featu~·e of 
the courses will be the presentation 
twice yeally of dramatic-musical . . 
by pupils for the entertain ment of ?~ the theatre and Its all!~d 
Parkchcster residents. Both chn-;1 Itles. 
drcn and adults may regis tel' in the - - - ~ ~ ~-~--=---" _ 
course. 

Strcss('s Sclf-Exprcssion 

Sc-lf··f'Xpression of the pupil an<i 
the de\·C'lopment of poise and con
fidence arc the chief aim.s of th0 
studio, ~Ime. Bernardik, a stl"il{ing 
blonde, declares. A trained person
nel of assistants \vill help :Mm(•. 
Bernardik, who is a graduate of 
the Institute of ::\lusical Arts of the 
Juillianl School of Music and a for
mer ~ress at the Alviel'me 
Sclwol of the Theatre. R~?.dio and 
stage technique, voice correction, 

I lecture \YOrk, dramatic readings 
and elocution, tone correction,-all 
these are but a part of the wide I l varieties of the lively a r ts \Yhich 
she is qualified to teach, by cxpe- ~ 

1 
1 ienccs, by knowledge and by love 

~e....._.., .. ,,.. ~ o \c. 
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STRENGTHEN- BR:\SSES. ~ 
What with registrations for th e 

draft and the launching of at least 
three' campaigns-one social-phila~
thropic, the others cultural-o.ne t s 
justifed in wondering who w tll be l 
at home to answet· the doorbell when 
it rings. l 

Community Chest, C:ivic Syrnphon~ 
society and Pro Mus1ca go out fot 
funds and memberships. 

Meantime the "Civics" announce 
an addition to the hot·n section of I 
the Denver Civic Symphony or
chestras in the person of Bertham 
Haigh. 

In both orchestras the brasses 
has been discouragingly weak, fre
quently gurgling or blubbing their 
attacks. Haigh should b e a valuable 
addition to personnel. A graduate 
or the Institute ot Musical Art, the 
~.G:t;aduate school, New York, 
liehi'SpTayed with the Clevelan d, 
Minneapolis, Seattle a nd Tulsa Sym
phony orchestras. 

When Toscanlnt conducted ihP 
1 Wagnerian cycle of concerts in New 
Yorlt Haigh was a member of the 
New York Philharmonic orchestra 
and worked with Toscanlni t h ru the 
series. He was also a member of 

I the second orchestra for the Metro-
politan Opera company. , I 

Last year he resided in Gra.n<J 

~ Junction and came to Denver on m-
1 vitation of the board of trustees of 
• the local organization . ,.,_. ... ., ..r. ---.. .... 

J f UU H : r, IJ OOJ,J<:1 

.:HneiPl Doole..,·, ~rringflf'ld piauist, 
::;nd a tca<"hel" at the Hpl"ing;lidd Con
:-;ervatory of -;\Iu..,ic, has been a warded 

D. fel!o\',·Hhip at tile .Juilli::tnl Rehool orl 

~~~.si;t :,1J i;; c~~ e\(~~.·J~h~.~ i)~.~~~. w~l~ n~~~l~ 
as o11e of Sprin;;"field';,; mo~t gifted 
muflinan . .,, ~Hiss Dooley was first 
collect to the attention of local con
cert goers as soloist with the Spring
Held s) nlJlhony. orche.stra. more than I 
10 years ago as a young girl. Since 
then Rhe hns made many public ap
pearances :md has receh·ed scho11'11·
~:hip:,; fmm the Spl"ing-fie ld Junior 
]{'ag;ue. Jn addition she has hcen 
JH'I;,;:ddf'nt of tht: .iunio>· e:-:tcm~ion lt' 
the TllE'Sday ).lol"l"l..ing .:\Iusic cluh. Hf'
•r cntJ~· she has b('cn ''- student nt 
}!:tl"tforrl of :\loshe P~r;"~no...-. 

y-..._ •• .._,., \'o"-\-:;---:.,_ ............ • 
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Home For Concert 
In presenting Thomas Floyd Pyle in con

cert next Friday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Civic Auditorium, the P.-T. A. of Junior 
high school is doing a laudable thing. 

A city should be proud of its young ar
tists and lend them a hand as often as pos
sible. 

Young Pyle was graduated from Dobyns
Bennett high school. While he was there 
he was soloist in several Kingsport ch urch_es~~ 
He IS now a semor at Tusculum, being pres
ident of his class. 

At the Juilliard Sch~pl of Music and 
elsewhere young Pyle has distinguished 

!himself by his musical ability. He was a 
soloist in the presentation of the oratorio I 

. 'I The Messiah, by the Appalachian Choral j 
Society a t Johnson City, appeared with the • 
Bristol Choral Society, and at St . Paul 's 
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia. He has 
also been heard over several radio stations. 

. ! . So ~vhen the boy comes home Friday, 
give hun a big hand! 

~."" .. ~ • .,. .. .,c. .. .__- .. ,o ...... .r•-.....,. 
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RET URNS TO 
;rUD IES·-- Biruta 
a, \\'ell known 
d soprano, has 
I to her stuJies 
Jui lli 'l,fJ_ School 

ic in N ew York 
rene\\ ~d scho lar-

...V, \.\-. 'oo v o~~"- , 
~ ~ ~t ~ .... <=--. 
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I Receives Julliard 
Vocal SchOl~ship 

Audrey Shorbund, artis t of J ames 
and Sylva Manley, has received a 

I vocal scholarship from the Julliard 
Sch ool of :Music, New York. 

* * * 

• 

• 
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· prominent 
st ru<;:to r, has resum ed teach ing at his 
:->tudto . Mr. Irwin is an Associate of 
Academy a nd London Schoo l of M 
a te with honors of the Jnstitute of Mu s i 
Columl?ia University and the Juil ·. 
of Mustc of w hi c:j;)1c is now a faculty 

-.u..,.-,.,. .... \2v: ...... ,IY.,. \ 
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Instructor Is Added to \ 
Staff at Pryor Studios 

Gloria Grant, stage and radio I vice-teacher of the Metropolitan 
artist, has become a member of Opera Association and the Brook-

. lyn School of MusiC. She recCJv
the faculty_ at th~ Pryor Studw ed further training at the Juil
for the VoiCe, this c1ty. Miss liard Foundation and at 1'l!-w 
Grant has been heard over the ~niversity. Courses in puh- 1 
major networks in support of lie speaking, diction, and correc
such stars as Ezra stone and Lib- tive speech_ are also given at the 1 

by Holman. She has also been Pryor Studw. 

on the March of Time program, 

scriptions. r and has made a number of tran-I 
Miss Grant has appeared with 

the Ivoryton Stock Company, 
the Saybrook Players and the 
Chapel Players. She attended the 
Professional Children's School, 
the Semple School for Girls, the 
Brown School, and New York 
University. She has studied dra
ma with sm~h teachers as Fran
ces Robinison-Duff, Charlotte I 
Crocker, and Milton Stiefel of 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. She has 
taught dramatic art in 1\'ew York 
City, and has been especially suc
cessful with young people's I 
groups. 

Olive Adele Pryor has long I 
been associated with musical ac
tivities on Long Island, New 1 

York and Westchester. For the 1 
past eight years she has taught 
in this city and Scarsdale. She 
has been soloist in several 
churches and has had her own 
radio program for some time. 
Miss Pryor is a member of the 
Kew York Singing Teachers As-
sociation, chairman of the West-
chester Opera Association for 
this city and Scarsdale, and a 
member oi the White Plains Bu-
siness and Professional 'Vomen's 
Club. She was a private student 
o! Mme. Melanie Guttman-Rice, 

OLIVE ADELE PRYOR 

Marion Bauer and Giannini Join 
Musical Art Faculty 

Marion Bauer and Vittorio Giannini, 
American composers, have joined the 
faculty of the Institute of Musical Art 
of the Juilliard SchooL John Ballantyne 
has been "'iUtii[tldTo the academic depart
ment. 

Miss Bauer, critic, teacher, lecturer 
and writer in addition to her composing, 
will present a course in psychology of 
music and another in tests and measure
ments, designed to measure aptitudes in 
music. 

Mr. Giannini, composer of several 
operas and other works, will teach har
mony and counterpoint. He is a brother 
of Dusolina Giannini, Metropolitan 
Opera soprano, and was a scholarship 
student at the Juilliard Graduate School 
and the Milan Conservatory. Mr. Gian
nini also won the American Grand Prize 
of Rome. 

The Institute begins its 36th season this 
month and, for the first time in its his
tory, includes a department of physical 
education. Mildred Hagan will head the 
department, directing courses in per
sonal hygiene, school and community 
hygiene, gymnastics, stunts, sports, danc
ing, conditioning exercises and recreation 
activities. 

Students seeking a degree are required 
to have two years of physical education 
as well as courses in personal hygiene. 
Five programs are being offered this 
semester at the Institute: a diploma 
course, a degree course, leading to the 
B.S. and M.S., an intermediate course for 
high school students, a special course 
for individual study and a preparatory 
department for children . Registration 
was concluded on Sept . 30. 

-.)~ ~o•ll.. \0 ~ -
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!.M.A. Features New Course 

The l'n stitute of ?vfu-;ical Art o l 
th e Juilliard School o E }fusic, \\'hich 
begins d s thirty -:.;ixth :.;ca:o.;on this 
month, includes in its curriculum for 
the fir st time a departme11l of physi
cal education. !\!iss \rildrcd Hagan 
will head the departmcni , di recting 
cotlr...;es in personal hygiene; school 
and community hygiene; g_ymnastics , 
stunts, sports and dancing; conclltlOn
ing exerci ses ; and recreation activi 
ties . Students stud.ying for a degree 
arc required to have two years of 
physical education as well as personal 
hygiene. 

The In stitute offers f-i,·e programs: 
a diploma course; a degree course, 
leading to a Bachelor of Sci ence and 
?\faster of Science; an intermediate 
course for talented high school stu
dents; a special course for individual 
study; and a preparato ry department 
for children. 
Thi~ \'Car's additions to the faculty 

include~ A\larion Bauer and Vitt o rio 
Giannini. \1 iss Bauer \Vill teach har
mony and counterpoint. ~tlr . Giannin i, 
a brother of Duso\ina Giannini, wa~ 
a ~cholar ship student at th e J uilliarcl 
Graduate School and th e }.r(ilan Con 
scr yatory and winne r o £ the Ameri
can Cra1_'<1. P __ r_i:t.c o ( Rom e. 

.J r ~~ ;,~ 

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 

., 
[St. Germain photo 

}IUI\IEL DOOLEY 

Miss :Mul'ieJ llooley of 2l(i 1-,e-a l'l 
Slreel. 1lau~:hte r ot' i\Jt'. awl i.lit·s. 
._lohn ,J, UQole:'l. has wnn ;\ t ui
tion<tl s<·holllrshitl at the .Jui ll inn l 
l'-1<-!•Gol of J\imd(' in :'\e-w Ynr trl'!:'fflit 
will lNlH' hen• this we-elc !-;he will 
:-,t\uly with Carl Friedhel'g. 1\liiois 
Jlnoi.Py was the wimwr nmoHC" llO 
pianists in a nation-widf' audition. 
Slu· has bPen a 1f'adler in t he 

• Spl'ingfield Cousenatory of :\lusic. 
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MISS SWASEY ADVANCES 
IN MUSICAL STANDING 

Miss Marjorie Swasey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Swasey of Christy Hill Rd., Da
rien, successfully passed t he en
trance examinations with a d· 
vanced standing at the Insti tute 
of Musical Art of the J ulliard 
School of Music in New York. 
She will enter an advanced class 
in all subjects including ear
training, theory, ensemble and 
her major, piano. Miss Swasey 
has received all of her musical 
training from Miss Edith Roch
lin, pianist, of Stamford and New 
York. 

She will study her major with 
Arthur N ewstead, well known 
pianist and teacher of Katherine 
Bacon, concert artist. Miss 
Swasey is a graduate of Darien 
High School and is a member of 
the Rocklyn Senior String and 
P iano Ensemble. She received a 
superior rating in a recent Con .. 
necticut State Federation of Mu
sic Contests for a n original cam .. 
position entered by the R ocklyn 
Music Clubs. Miss Swasey also 
represented the Connectic u t 
Junior Music Clubs in Portland, 
Me., both as a soloist and ac .. 
companist. 

/ 



Vsoutlz River and -New Brunswick 
Girls Star on 

ESTHER KAMINSKY EDITH GREENBERG 

"I can sing a song about the J in her home town-which she stm 1· 
moonlight does in her spare time. However, 

And roses wet with dew. the unusual quality of her voice 
But I don't want to sing about Jed WCNW to take her from a 

the moonlight girls' trio this summer and make 
Honey, I want to sing about her One of its singing stars. 

you." Edyth Is Pianist 
Traveling along the bright up-

When these words come over , ward trail with Kaye is Edyth, a 
the air in a unique low-pitched local girl. She is Edith Green-1 \ 
and throbbing voice and the day berg, the featured pianist of ~e 
is any Thursday at 5:45, you will radio show. i 
be listening to the charming voice Edith is a piano teacher, having' 

I of Kaye. , ' -:1n scholarships and prizes for 
She is radio's deepest-voiced her musical compositions. Mak

girl songstress. Authorities say ing musical arrangements, teach
she is a baritone but she, femi- ing, rehearsing for the weekly 
ninely perverse, prefers to be radio show and working on an 
known as a true contralto. operetta keep the petite pianist 1 

Kaye - better known in her from Lee avenue moving. Last 
home town of South River as week, Kaye and Edith featured a 
l'sther Kaminsky-is starred in I song from the operetta and one of 

I 
her own program on Station the former's own compositions. 
WCNW at 101 Park avenue, New The last member of the pro

. York City. Truly versatile, she gram's cast is Herbert Kauffman, 
also writes her own comedy the tall announcer with a pleas-

~ · scripts which have drawn favor- ant sense of humor. 
! able comments from big-time If you're looking for fun, ro-
1 r :io writers. mance, and the music you love to 

The SOuth River miss from hear done in the "tempo of today, 
William street, tall and vivacious, songs in the inimitable · style of 
started ou; in life headed for a Kaye,'' twist your radio dial to 
career with her chin resting upon 1,500 kilocycles at 4:45 o'clock to
a violin. She went so far as to morrow and lend an ear to the 

· graduate from Juillard School of program's first electrical tran
, i Music in New York and teaching scription. 
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Miss Elsie Curtis Arnold, daughter of the Rev. Alfred Clark Arnold, 
rector of Grace Episcopal Church, and Mrs. Arnold, of 106 Davis 
avenue, who has just been awarded a tull scholarship in the voice 
department of the Juilliard Institute of Musical Art in New 

York City, 

11fiss Elsie C. A r·nold 
Is A warded Scholarship 

Daughter ·of the Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Clark Arnold 
To Study at Voice Department of Juilliard. 

Miss Elsie Curtis Arnold, 
daughter of the Rev. Alfred 
Clark Arnold, rector o! Grace 
Episcopal Church, and Mrs. Ar-

1 
nold, of 106 Davis avenue, has 
just been awarded a full schol· 
arship in the voice department o~ 
the Ju1lli,Qx.d.l!l.s,titute of Musical 
Art, N'eW''Yorl{ City. 

A graduate of the White Plains 
High School in the class of 1938, 
Miss Arnold has spent the past 

two years at Moravian College 
for Women, Bethlehem, Pa., 
where she majored in music. 
During that time she was a mem· 
ber of the famous Bethlehem 
Bach Choir. She supplemented 
her vocal training with an inten· 
sive course under Florence Os· 
trander of Scarsdale. Miss Ar· 
nold is the second of Mrs. Os· 
trander's pupils to have been 
awarded this honor at Juilliard. 
The first award went to Gertrude 
Gibson, who was finalist in 1940 

-"-'- .. """' 
' in the Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air. Miss Gibson's voice is 
lyric soprano while Miss Arnold's 
is deep contralto. 
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I' TAKES -MUSICCoURSE 

\

MUSIC GROuPiloLDS \I 
OPENING MEETING
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM 
PRESENTED -1·ne program W!'~ as fo~~s: 

":'i~ne -program of the afternoon three Bach compositiOns d "S : 
was presented by Mrs. R. C. Jack· mande," "Co:rrante" an. . ar i 
sou who introduced the speaker, bande"; a LlSZt transcrl~~10n °0 
Kenneth Klein concert director of "The Nightingale" by Ala blefl C~
Town Hall. 1fi.. Klein gave an. ex- the B' flat minor Scherzo Y 
cellent talk on "The Amen can pin. . al 
Jl/lusical Scene," stressmg the rm- I Tea was served and a soc~ 
portance and value ef the arts and hour enjoyed ]ly the large gro P 

The audition was highly com· 
petitive as the 60 applicants, both 
men and women, came from prac· 
tically every state in the union. 
Miss Arnold's success is more 
outstanding since only one schol
arship is awarded. She i~ <t 

member of the Junior Section of 
the Contemporary Club and has 
sung for the past few years as I 
balladist in the Contemporary I 
Club Minstrel. 

Miss Elizabeth Brennan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bren
nan of DeMott avenue, Rockville 
Centre, has entered the J.11_illWd 
School of Music New York-;-wri'ere 
she is taking a ;curse leading to a 
bachelor of science degree. A June 

\

graduate of St. Agnes academy, 
Rockville Centre, where she won 
the medal of honor for general 
excellence in her studies, she will 
major in voice. 

their far-reaching effects m these present. !lays of upheaval and unrest. :__ _____________ _ 
The guest artist was Miss Yir· 

ginia Day of Oradell, concert pian
ist and a graduate of the Juilliard 
School of Music. Miss Day gave 
her first recital at the age ~! 
eight years and, although she 1s 
now only 15 years old, she is a 
brilliant and accomplished per-

• 

• 
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Named Teacher 
I At Juilliard 
Schoo of Music 

Bernardsville-Robert B. Stuart, 
son of Supervising Principal and 
Mrs. Harry G. Stuart of 61 Old 
Army Rd., has been appointed per
cussion teacher on the School of 
Music faculty of the Institute of 

Musical Art, Juilliard School of 
Music, New York City. 

The 22-year-old musician is an I 
alumnus of Bernards High School, 
class of 1936, and last spring was 
graduated with a major in tympani 
from the orchestral course of the 
Institute of ·Musical Art where he 
was awarded scholarships for merit. 
Stuart ha.s been an instructor since 
1936 in the Bernards Summer Band 
and Orchestra School, a prepara
tory adjunct of the public school 
instrumental music department. 
luring the past summer he was al-

an instructor in the Juilliard 
--:r school. 
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GLEN RIDGE 
Miss Kathleen Powell, singing 

actress, will present a program of 
song interpretations at the opening] 
meeting of the drama department 
of the Glen Ridge \-Voman's Club 
October 16 at 8:15. Miss Powell, a 
graduate of the Juilli.w:d Founda
tion and a pupil of IsatiC\Tan Grove, 
will present her program in song 
cycles, costuming some of them and 
using special lighting effects. Elsie 
Hand Klinger wiJI accompany Miss 
Powell. 

This meeting, scheduled for the 
afternoon, will be held in the eve
ning to enable members working; 
in the Red Cross rooms to attend. 
Mrs. John W. Borman is chairman 

J of the drama,.. department. 
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1English Pianist . 
I' 

To Give Recital! 
Katherine Bacon, noted English ' 

pianist, will be presented in recita l i 

/
at 8.30 o'clock Tuesday even ing at! 
the Civic Club. The occasion willl 
mark the opening of the f ifty
ninth season of the Wednesday 
Club. Following the program, a 
reception will be given in honor of 
the president, Mrs. Lloyd V. White. 

Katherine Bacon was born in 
Chesterfield , Eng. Her first pub-

jlic app"earance took place at the 
age of 7. Two years later she cre
ated a sensation by her perform-lance of Beethoven's Sonata Pa
thetique at a public concert. 

At the ap;e of 11, she attracted 
the attention of Arthur Newstead,

1 
,' 

1 the English pianist, who was so 

I impressed by her talent that he 1 
offered to take her as a pupil.l 
After Mr. Nev,rstead transferred 
his activities to America, teaching 

·first at the Peabody Conservatory 
in Baltimore, and later at the In
stitute of Musical Art and the Juil
liard School of :Music in Ne.,: , 

1 Miss Bacon came to this Country 
to continue her studies with him. 

I Since her New York debut she 
has played with the New York 
Philharmonic and other orchestras, 
in numerous recitals, and with 
prominent chamber music organ
izations. 

An important ach ievement in 
1 her career was her performance in 

-~New York of the thirty-two so
natas of Beethoven in a series of 
seven weekly recitals, commemor
ating the Beethoven Centenary in 
1927. The following year, in cele
bration of the Schubert Centenary, 
she gave a series of four concerts 
presenting all the important works 
of this composer. 
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f Pianistifulds 
Housewarming 

Mrs. Klappert to Open 
Parkchester School 

Mr. and 1-hs . KlappE<rt cf 1521 

Unionport rd. entertained th-::d1 

pa1·ents and relatives at a house 

warming last Monday night. 

Ent ertainment for the evening 

~vas pro,·ided by Mrs. Klappcrt, \vho 

gave an informal piano recital. 
Mrs. Klappert, ane of the new 

arrivals to Parkchester, is an ac
complished pianist and composet, 
having graduated from the famous 
Julliard School of Music. 8-he has 
alsq_ studied under a student of 
Leschetitzky, one of the most fa-lous piano masters of our times. ' 

Mrs. Klappert also acted as ac
ompanist for many well-known 
'tists before opening a music 
udio at 96 st. and West End ave., 
anhattan. 
She is, at present, planning to 

9ontinue giving piano instruction 
tiere at Parkchester in both key
hoal'd harmony and ear training. 

K -.~1 s r ..... "'" J ''C"'"' _ 
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Thomas Pyle Concert Expected 

T!.~~ A~~~a~~. LK~.~:.crowd Here I 
baritone to be presented in concert damina, il catalogo eques~o. from 1 

Ei'riday night at the Civic Audito- Don Giova~ni, Mo~a.rt; I Don't Feel[ 
rium, will have as accompanist Noways T1red, sp1ntual, arr; .Bur
Miss Hayle Jenkins of Etowah, leigh; Wer~ You Ther~, sp1ntua), 
renn." The concert will b~ at 8 arr. Burleigh; Travelmg. to ?e 
p. m., under the sponsorship of the Grave, spiritual, ar~·· Reddick; Pll~ 
Junior High School Parent-Teacher grim's Song, Tschatkows~y; Gre ,n 
Association. River, ..:;arpenter, T~e Blmd Plow-

One of the largest crowds ever man, Clarke; and A11, Love But a 
~o attend a concert is expected. Day, Pr?theroe. . 

Miss Jenkins h:-\s been accompa- A native of Kmgsport and the 
nist for Mr. Pyle for the past three son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pyle, 101 
years, during which time he has East Charlemont street, Mr. Pyle 
Jeen presented in numerous con- graduated from. I?obyns-Bennett I 
~erts in Asheville, N. C., Bristol, high school. While m school here 
Va., and Newport, Tenn., and has he was featured soloist :n several 
been heard over several radio sta· Kingsport churches. . . 
tions. She is a graduate of Tuscu- Both M~. Pyle an~ M1ss Jenkms 
tum college, where Mr. Pyle is now have studied at ..Julhard ich~.of 
a. senior and president of his class. Music with Coenra&d V .os? ISS 

The program Friday night will Jenkins studied piano and organ 
Include Arm, Arm Ye Brave, from at Tusculum .under C .. 0. Gray and 
Judas Maccabeus, Handel; Baci was at Julhard durmg the past 
amorosi e cari, Thfozart; Tulo Sai, summer. Mr. Pyle also has been a 
Torelli; An Die Music, Schubert; student of such teachers as Edl 
Verborgenheit, H. 'iVolf; Gebet, H. Lund, Hubert .Taylo7, _Rhea Hunt 
Wolf; Zueignung, R. Strauss; Ma- and Edith White Gnffmg. 

Thetford Studio 
Starts Fifth Year 

The Thetford Studio of Jl:!usic, 
located at 50 South Orange ave
nue, South Orange, is entering 
its fifth year in enlarged and 
freshly decorated studios and are 
happy to announce that with 'the 
addition of a new studio theY 
will be able {o enroll students on 
all musical instruments, includ
ing violin, flute, oboe, cornet, 
trombone and drums. 

The faculty consists of teach- , 
ers that are wen known on their 
respective instruments and with 
~i':,c;~~ent professional reputa-

1 The summer season had been 
an active one at the studio, one 
feature being the formation of a 
wpod wind ensemble which they I 
hope will lead to the organization 
of an "All Youth Symphonic 
Band." Many of the students 
are well advanced and play 
prominent positions in school 
bands in their respective locali
ties. Several were selected for 
the first position in the ''All
State Band and Symphony Or
chestra . 

.Miss Carol Carswel1, a student 
is playing solo clarinet in the en~ 
semble, has been accepted at the 
Julliard School of Music in New 
Y~Miss Beatrice Tremper 
assistant solo clarinetist, is well 
known in this community for her l solo . playing in school concerts , 
and 111 church circles. 1 

--o- J 
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KATHERINE BACON 

The Wednesday Club will in
augurate its fifty-ninth season 
next Tuesday evening, 8.30 o'clock, 
at the Civic Club. Katherine 
Bacon, English pianist, will . be 
presented in recital. .A recepllon 
in honor of the president, IVIrs. 
Llyod V. White, will follow the 
program. 
j Katherine Bacon was born in 
Chesterfield, E n g 1 an d. From 
earliest childhood her amazing 
musical memory and fine ear 
were an object of wonder. Her 
first public appearance took place 
at the age of seven. Two years 
later she created a sensation by 
her performan ce of Beethoven's 
Sonata Pathetique at a public con
cert. 

As a child <lf eleven, she at
tracted the attention of Arthur 
Newstead, the English pianist, 
who was so impressed by her 
talent that he offered to take her 
as a pupll. After Mr. Newstead 
transferred his activities to Amer
ica teaching first at the Peabody 
Co~servatory in Baltimore, and 
later at the Institute of Musical 
Art and the J~ School of 
Music in New York, Miss Bacon 
came to this country to continue 
her studies with him. 

From the time of her New York 
debut she was regarded as one of 

I the outstanding piano talents, and 
she quickly built up a large fol
lowing. Her engagements have in
cluded guest appearances with 
the New York Philharmonic and 
other orchestras as well as num
erous recitals and appearances 
with prominent chamber music 
organizations. 

An important achievement of 
her career was her performance 
in New York of the entire 32 
sonatas of Beethoven in a series 
of seven weekly recitals, com
memorating the Beethoven Cen
tenm:y in 1927. The following 
year, in honor of the Schubert 
Centenary, she gave .a series of 
four concerts presenting all the 
important works of t his composer. 
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Musician 

Quartet; No. 3, In E !!at 

A3~cta·nte · S'o's't~~iUt~:· · · ;·;. :.·.:T~~-a;~~~:•k,, I 
Allegretto vivo :.· ··::c· ... ·:···":· 

And~nte !unehre e doloroso ma 
Fmale. Alle}tro no n trooM e 

Plano quintet. Op. 4.4 ....••.• . . Schuman n 
Allegro hrillante 

In modo d'una Marcla.~un noco la rga mente 
Scherzo, Molto vivnce 

Allegro ma non tronoo 
Frances Burnette and String Quartet 

51. tra i ceoni (Bernice) . .••• . • , •.• Handel 
Alma. min (F1orldante), .. . . . , • •• .. Handel 
Where'er You Walk (Se mele) • • • ••. Handel 

Eduardo Rael 
Toccato ...... . .. . .. . ....... . . .. •• .Para d is! 
Noctu rne in F sha rp m FJJ or •••• ,,, , (.."'hopln 

K a v Phillips 
La Partida. • . ••••• , ..... . ....... . .. . 
El Oetlro .•.• •.• , , • ••• •• •. M'!xlcan 
Arre. Caball!to ... , •... • •...... . ... . 

Eduardo Rael 
Herschel Linstedt at th e o lano. 

The Cincinnati Conservatory 
String Quartet includes Helen von 
Kreisler, violin; Samuel Boghossian , 
violin ; Leon Feldman, viola ; Gor
don Epperson, violoncello. 

Dr. Raymond Walters will be the 
guest speaker and tea will be served 
at 5 o'clock. The program star ts at 
4 o'clock. 

Mr. Jules F ern, a. member o ( the 
society, will introduce those ta.king 
part in the program. 

~· ... ~ ... .L o .. . 
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fSpeech Classes 
.I Are Scheduled 
j/ Two of the four classes on the 

>chedule for the Richmond Theatre 
Guild's new season include con
tl·as ting ideas in the work of 
speech for both stage and social 
life. 

The classes are in voice produc
tion and diction. While the ideals 
fostered are both relatively con
nected, the classes will alternate 
with one week of diction and the 
next of voice product ion. 

Instructor for the class of voice 
production, Katherine Allen, is a 
gradl!ate of the Julliard Institute 
of Music and he studied vocal cul
ture under P ercy Rector Stephens, 
composer and voice technician. 

Majorie Watts, new diction 
t eacher for the guild, has a cer
tificate from t he Alviene Academ y 
of Theatre Arts and Culture, 
where she worked wi th Fay Good
fellow in t he basic technique of 
good speech . Char lo tte Crocker , 
co-author of 11Taking the Stage," or actor of fatigue and in juries to 
a handbook for aspiring actors, the vocal cords." 
a lso aided in this t ra ining. i Of the new class in diction, Mar-

Discussing the definition of t he ' .ior ie Watts stated tha t "cla r ity of 
term " voice production ," Miss 1 good dic tion helps to overcome 
Allen said that it was similar in speech difficulties, assures self-con
its methods to singing '\vhich is fidence, and t rains one to the ! 
only prolonged a nd vilalised proper for effective and distinctly 
speech . enunciated speech." t 

"Understood from t hat angle, uThe- ~ve\~ge pers~m ." :rvn~s I 
t he training for singing and speech Wat~s sa1d, has no d1fficu~ty m 
is ju~ t as identical," she continued. I hearmg t he correct S<?Unds m t.he 

This class will stress ucorrect language, but the ma m error hes 
breathing which t he best a ctors in lack of a bility to distinguish I 
say is two-thirds of correct these sounds which IS due largely 
speech." · i to ir:su:fficient t raining." 

Listed in Miss Allen's curriculum 
1 

.. . Miss Wa tts . fur ther . felt t hat 
are: exercises to s trengthen fh e Improper d1ctwn IS hke a bad 
throat muscles, the s tudy of the habit that c~n only. be shown up 
resonators, exercises for t he purity I thr<?ugh holdmg a ~1rror .up to the 
of vowals and t he Jengthenin~ of subJect and allowmg himself to 
consonants, and the use of 0eill - ~ hear his error~ . " . 
bryonic sounds t o build t he upper Bot h the d1ctwn class and t he 
a nd lower muscles of t he voice. vmce productwn study are mem-

"All th is," Ka tharine Allen con- I ber dividends to the p aid ~ember-
j eluded, " is to relieve the speaker I ship of the gmld. Classes WJll st art I 
---~- rl durmg t he week of Oct. 14 at t he 

guild headquarters at 801 West~l 
Broad S treet. 

y~~'-·'~'C.1o-.. 
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~lnora Criswell, 
Teacher, Lecturer, 
Reopens Studio 

Elnora Rousseau crrswell, lec
turer, concert artist and teacher of 
piano, has announced the opening 
of her music studio at 4807 Bryan. 
This season, in addition to her 
regular classes for beginners and 
advanced students Miss Criswell 
will give lecture-~ecitals for nu
merous local clubs and organiza
tions and several, as usual, out-of
~tate performances, including one 
lfl New York. 

A !traduate of the University of 
M1ch1gan from which she holds two 
degrees in music, Miss Criswell has/ 
I also attended the ~. I 'llltitute 

of :r;-rus1c and Nor western Uni
yersity school of music. Among her. 
Important teachers were Olga 1 

Samaroff, Stokowski, Ernest ~ 
Hutcheson, George Wedge, Albert 

I Lockwood and the late W. J. Hen
derson. 

~ince. her graduation from the 
un.Iversity of Michigan in 1929, Miss 
~nswell has appeared frequently 
m concerts and lecture-recitals in 
California, Indiana, Michigan and 
Texas. Last season she was pre
sented in recital in Miami, Fla. She 
was formerly on the music faculty 
of CastilJeja College Preparatory. 
School, Palo Alto, Calif., and on1 

the facl:'lty of the Zoellner Conser1 
vatory m Los Angeles. She is thEf 
founder and director of the Rous
sea_u Criswell Music Study Clut 

I 7a.W.ch enters it fourth year this 

----· 

[M I SS SHERMAN 1'0 
!DEMONSTRATE NKW 

\
1 MUSI C ~N~T~UMKNT 

Miss Martha Sherman. a graduate 
of the Julliard School of Music. 
New York city, v:ill ~Music 
Supply comp~ny . 87 Patton avenue, 
tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednesdav 
to give demonstr~tions of the new 
Storyton~. a piano .with keys. h_a~
mers. stnngs and pedals. amplified 
by the finest high-fidelity system, 
it \Vas announced here. 

This new musical instrument was 
one of the chief attractions of its 
classification at the New York 

1 World's Fair this year. It was first 
· introduced several months ago on a 
coast-to-coa~t hookup for the 
Magic Ke.v Hour. 

Miss Sherman will arnve tomor
row morning and during her three
day stay will give a number of 
auditions to which musicians. music 
lovers and the general public an~ 

11 invited. A series of short concerts. 
demonstrations and broadcasts arc 

I 
being arranged for Miss Sherman. 
These will be along purely edu
cationa l lines. it was explained. and 
there "\Viii be no charge or obll
gation on the part of visitors. Indi
vidual appointments may also be 

I made by calling the Music Supply 
company. 

• 

• 
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~on Gio-va_n_n_i -A-ria_,_S_p-iri-tu-a-ls-----, Will Present 
Songs Sung By 

Jenny Lind Win Applause for Thomas Pyle 
• 

E nthusiastic response by an audi· • 
ence representing a large part of 
Kingsport's music lovers greeted 
Thomas Floyd Pyle, Kingsport 
baritone presented in concert Fri
day night at the Civic Audito- ' 
rium. 

• 

Applause followed each number 

I and was particularly marked for 
each song in the group of spir
ituals and for the aria 11Madamina 
il catalogo equesto," from Mozart'~ 
opera, Don Giovanni. 

"Thomas Pyle is undoubtedly a 
fine singer, and Kingsport should 
be proud of him," stated K. P. 

1 

Addington, principal of the Junior I 
High School. The Parent-Teach
ers Association of the Junior High 
School sponsored the concert. 

There were four encore calls and 
request numbers during the pro
gram. A request number, "Short~ 
nin' Bread.'' drew great applause. 

Following the first number, flow~ 
ers were presented by the Dobyns
Bennett High School Dramatic 
Club, of which Mr. Pyle was for
merly a member. While in school 
"he-re, -Mt. Pyle began a musical 
career by serving as featured solo
ist in Kingsport churches. 

Since then he has studied at 
J 11]1J i:J ,a §ghggt nf Music and at 
TuscU um College, where he is now 
a senior. His mother, Mrs. Roy 
Pyle, 101 E. Charlemont street, 
said that he plans to continue mu
sical studies in New York. 

Mrs. E. B. Barnes, in charge of 
the ticket booth at the concert, 
declared that receipts were grati~ 
fying. Funds derived are to be 
used to meet operating and im- 1 

provment expenses at the Junior 
High School. 

"My observation was that by far 
the larger number in attendance 
at the concert were music lovers 
who came because they wanted to 
hear good music and knew that 
any concert featuring Mr. Pyle 
would be certain to provide it," said 
Mr. Addington. 

He added that he believed sup
port shown the concert was a fa
vorable indication of an upward 
trend in musical interest and gen
eral culture in Kingsport. 

Both Mrs. Barnes and Mr. Ad
dington were high in praise of Mr. 
Pyle's accompanist, Miss Hoyle 
Jenkins, of Etowah, Tenn. Both 
described her accompaniament as 

, contributing much to the success ~ 
of the event. Miss Jenkins wore an I 
evening gown of white chiffon over 
taffeta. 

Members of the executive board 
of the Junior High School PTA 
wore evening gowns and acted as 
ushers for the concert. They were 
Mrs. Bjarne Hagen, president of 
the organization; Mrs. Roy Pyle, 
Mrs. W. G. Caton, Mrs. Pete King, 

:~~:-stl;!ae~:;~~:~;~:~~~d :~;; I 
Kingsport Floral Shop. 

Pleasin? throught: The. St. Paul opera associ<rtion certainly 
did somethmg for a deservmg young Minneapolis girl. Through 
her excellent work in last year's "Chocolate Soldier" and b f 
that, her singing of the difficult 111\<Ianon" role, Aud~ey Shor~~~~ I 
was recommended to the famous Juilliard School of Music, New 
York. She pa~sed her tests and has ~tely been awarded a 
vocal ~cholarshi~. It means she'll ha,·e every chance in the world. 
To thmk ~hat JUst a year ago Audrey told me she guessed she'd 
have to sllck to her typist's job the rest of her life. You see-not 
all breaks are bad. 

Margaret Merriam ·on Music 
Club Program Wed· 

nesday 

Margaret Merriam, lyric soprano, 
will present a costume program of the 
most popular songs sung by Jenny 
Lind, the "Swedish Nightingale," be
fore the Music club, Wednesday after
noon. 

The meeting will follow luncheon at 
the Country club. Miss Merriam ~ill 
be accompanied by Mrs. Donald Tuttle 
of the Concord club. 

She has specialized in voice train
ing with private teachers in Los An
geles and New York, and studied dra
matics and repertoire with a noted 
teacher at Metropolitan Opera House 
studios. She has also studied at Duke 
University, Antioch college, University 
of California, Concord Sum .. mer {)chool 
of Music, and the Juillal:d-.W.Sti!,\J.te of 
Musical Art. The following program 
will be given: 

Jubal's Lyre, Handel; Ciasun lo dice, 
Donizeti; Dove sana, Mozart; Alleluja, 
Mozart; Die Lotosblume, Schumann; 
Sonnenschein, Schumann; On Wings of 
Music, Mendelssohn; Hear Ye, Israel, 
Mendelssohn; The Last Rose of Sum~ 
mer, Von Flotow; When I Was Sev
enteen, Swedish Folk Song; Comin' 
thro' the Rye, Scottish Folk Song; Echo 
Song, T'nrane. 
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Officially the 1940-41 
season opens Thursday night with 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
l~unching its Golden Jubilee se
'!''es With the beloved Dr. Freder
ICk Stock presiding over ·his de
voted musicians in Orchestra Hall 
and regaling his habitues with an 
unusually brilliant · 
eluding the Chief's own SymJJhcm~' l 
fanfare, written for the 
. Unofficially the Autumn's 

Sica! activities started In the 
debaker Theater yesterday 
noon and the young Negro 
ist, Josephine Harreld, was 
recital-giver. 

M!ss Harreld, though born In 
Atlanta, spent most of her youth
ful Years here (she now numbers 
twenty-one Springs) . While In 
her teens she often played here at 
the !'atwnaJ Association of Negro 
MusiCians, and later on "Artist 
Night" at the Kansas convention 
m 1938. Since then the Juilliard 
School of Music gave her ~
ter degree, after which s h 
studied at the Mozarteum Acad
emy, Salzburg, Austria. Upon her 
return to her native land, she 
toured the country giving recitals 
In many cities. 

In her debut In Chicago 
Press-agented and not 
the weather) she played to a 
small gathering a catholic pro
gram of the conventional type 
and performed it in a like fashion. 
Her style lacks emotional warmth 
but her touch is pretty and she 
has a good deal of assurance and 
she phrases with care and pre
cision. 

lOc..>.o...-"-l l\J . J. 
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Newark Player 
Wins J liard 
Scholarship 

James Brennand, t'irst bass 
player of the Newark Sinfonietta, 
"Newark's Own Little Symphony." 
has been awarded a scholarship 
with the Julliard Institute of Mu~ 
sic. He comes from a family of 
fine musicians, being the son of 
Charles E. Brennand, noted cellist 
of this city and member of the 
Newark String Quartet and other 
symphony orchestras. James also 
has a brother in the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony Orches
tra and another brother in the 
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra. 

TheN'e'Vi1ttk Sinfonietta will 
give an entertainment tomorrow 
night at 318 Littleton ave. in 
honor of Brennand's achievement. 

Clarence M. Hoagland, executive 
secretary of the Sinfonietta, bas 
appointed Philip Riordan as as
sistant in the publicity depart
ment and said yesterday he has 
received an offer from a New 
York radio station inviting the 
Newark Sinfonietta to broadcast 
a c;oncert this season. 

The orchestra, in addition to 
contributing to the musical life 
of Essex County is presenting local 

· talent, giving them an opportunity 
for recognition. It plans a series 
of free public concerts this year. 

NOW THAT JIMMY Stewart's 
in Hollywood to hold his own with 
Olivia de Havilland, Franchot 
Tone is giving Sylvia (Cry No) 
More) Sidney the rush. 

CRITICS PRAISE HER ... The 
Eidus String Quartet, which has 
gained considerable recognition in 
the East numbers amo"ng its play
ers, Miss' Ruth Krieger, cellist. Miss 
Krieger, daughter o! Mrs. Hazel 
Dell Krieger, harpist and soloist, I 
of this city, is studying at JJJilliard 
School of Music in New York, on a 
scholarship for the fifth year. After 
attending one of their concerts, Mr. 
Albert Spalding, America's re
nowned violinist, wrote Mr. Eidus, 
first violinist: "It is a pleasure to 
write you to record again my en~ 
thusiasm over your excellent per
formance of the Beethoven Quart~t 
in G. major, and the Moza_rt Clan
net Quintet. Together w1th your 
talented partners, Edmund Zyg
munt, Irving Kwasnick and R~th 
Krieger, you arrived at a coheswn, 

I smoothness and mutual under
standing rare in so young a gr~>Up. 
r applaud your wish to ~ontmue 
work in this field and w1sh you 
every success in it." The quartet 
will concertize throughout the 
East and South this winter and 

\may come West i_!l the spring." 

' 
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GRACE PARISI STUDIES -~ 
AT JUILLIARD INSTITUTE! 

I Miss Grace Parisi of Stamford 
is now continuing her musical ed
ucation as a student at the Juil-
liard Institute of Musical Art in 
New York. Miss Parisi is well 
known as a pianist in Stamford, 

having appeared in many con
certs her~. She was a pupil of Da
vid Rabinowitz for six years, and 
her last appearance in this cltv 
was in the series of Music Wee:k 
recitals given by the piano stu
dents of Mr. Rabinowitz in May. 

Miss Parisi originally planned 
to continue her studies abroad, 
and her entrance into the Milan 
Conservatory of Music had been 
assured. However, when war 
broke out, the boat which was 

' to take her to Europe was not 
permitted to leave, and she con
tinued her lessons with Mr. Ra· 
binowitz. In June, she moved to 
New York, and studied at the 
School of Advancement in Music, 
under the direction of Winfield V. 
Abell. 

/ - - r 
f ~ At Ed Winston's Tropicai .Ca f e on' 

Monday evening of last week the 
prop rietor and his bl'ide of ex~ctly 
o ne. year celebrated their wedding 
anm versary with a dinner party 
t ha t w a s set off by the drawing of a 
m ost am us ing caricature of the 
cou ple by Ving Fuller, regular pa 
t ron who is t he or iginator o f the 
Elzapoppin cartoon s trips. Ray 
BatT. pi a nist with F~uss Morgan's 
f_amo us orches tra, was given a 
far ewell part y t h e pr·evious night 
at E d W inston 's p r io r to the band's 
departm -e for a n eight m onth's tour 
?f the country. Speaking of a pian
ISt. l\!orton Krousa was induced to 
play _a few selections th er e Monda y 
eYemng. He is th e New Yor·k Uni
:rersi t y graduate student who has 
Just _ 1 eceived a scholarship f rom 
th e J uilliar-d Foundation of Music. 1 

~c .... ~ .. .., ..:., \\\-1 -
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j The Juilliard Institute of Musical Art Here 
Awards~ Scholarships to Seventy-two Students 

I Scholarships for high scholastic 
standing dur in g the last school year 
at the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music have 
been awarded to the following stu· 
dents, it was announced yesterday: 

Angelo Anastasio, oboe; Mario 
Anastasio; double bass: R ich ard 
Anastasio, violoncello ; Nina Apple
man, violin; J. W illiam Barber, 
tuba; Frank Barnes, v iolin; Martin 
Bella, tuba; George Brackman , 
trumpet; Tu llia Calabi, harp ; Ber
nard Chebot, violin; Harold Conte, 
French horn; Wendell L. Duns
worth, trumpet; Constantine Epp, 
oboe; Arthur Ferrante, piano; An
drew Galos, violin; David Garvin, 
violonce1lo; Norman Greenhouse, 
violin; Lewis Ham vas, piano; Derna 
DePamphilis, Singing; Marion Hart
man, trombone; Julius Hegyi, vio
lin; Eugene Jacobwsky, violin; 
Pauline Jorgenson, violin, and 
Dorothy Kaliff , piano. 

Also to Benedict Kaufman, oboe; 
Frederich Kirchberger, piano; Har
iy Kondaks, piano; Ruth Krei· 
ger, violoncello; Manuel Kroman, 
piano; Lillian Levy, violin; Miriam 
Lickert, harp; Myrna Macklin, 
piano; Jerome Maggid, violin; Lily 

l iNSURANCE SYMPHONY I SOCIE~NS SEASON 

Rehearsals Start Tonight-Mem

bei·ship Drive On I 
A promising year is in store for 

the Insurance Symphony Society. 
which is opening its rehearsals tot 
the fall season Wednesday evening 
at 5:30 o'clock, October 9, at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 65 
Liberty street, New York. Rehear
sals will be held every Wednesday 
evening from 5:30 to 7:30. 

!l'or the coming season the society 
will have the advantage of the lead· 
ership and conducting of Joseph 
Bobay of the Guardian Life Insur
ance Co. Mr. Bobay is a talented 
music1an having studied his ad· 

I vanc:.:ed music on a scholarship in 
the Juillard School of Music, where 
he s~etalized in conducting ~nd 
orcnestration. His studies of the in-
strument~ include the strings, wood
winds and brasses. He has played 
with the Juillard School of Music 
and most recently with the Yonkers 
symphony Orchestra, organize~ and 
conducts the Guardian Life Glee 
Club and he ts assistant condudor 
of the St. Marks' Men's Glee Club in 
Yonlters. 

The Insurance Symphony Society 
is an organization of the musical 
talent from all types of insurance 
companies and insura.nce organiza· 
uons, including agents and brokers. 
A membership drive is now tn prog
ress and all interested musicians are 
invited to apply at rehearsals or at 
the Insurance Soclety of New York, 
107 William street. 

I The committee for the coming year 
includes Richard Gilbert, Yorkshire 
Insurance Co., chairman; Maude 
Inch, Insurance Society of New 
York, vice chairman ; L1lllan Walsh. 
General Reinsurance Corporation, 
secretary: Maurice Line, Northern 
Assurance, librarian; Joseph Bobay, 1 
Guardian Life, conductor, and John 
Fish, Aetna Life affiliated com-

! panies. 

Miki , piano; Marjorie Mitchel! 1 

pia no ; Elizabeth Myers, sin ging; 
Margarette P rice, pian o; Biru ta 
Ramoska, singing; Bennett Rich, 
or gan; Marga r et Ross, harp; 
Jeanne R osen blum, p iano; D avid 
Sarser, violin; Elizabeth Schadauer, 
organ; Morton Siegel, piano; Edith 
Smith, s inging; Flora Strickla nd, 
harp : L ou is Teich er, piano; George 
Weiss, clarinet; Victor Wolfram, 
p iano; Melvin Wolfsont, trombone; 
Mir iam Woron off, piano; Marshall 
Wrubel, piano; Foster Wygant, 
clarinet; Victor Gimino, violin; 
Ronald Hodges, p iano. 

The awards to newly enter ing 
student s who were successful in the 
scholarship examinations held in 
September are made to John Mor
ton. organ; Donald Pool, oboe; Ru~ 
dol! Querfurth, v iolin; Frank Re, 
clarinet; Edith Sagul, flute; Michael 
Spielman, bassoon; Richard Wall, 
bassoon; Anahid Ajemian, violin; 
Leonard Arner, oboe; Elsie Arnold, 
singing; James Brennand, double 
bass; Muriel Dooley, plano; Warren 
Eason, French horn; Alan Fuchs, 
French horn; Robert Gotthoffer, 
trumpet; Richard Horowitz, tym· 
pani, and Seymour Koenigsberg, 
trombone. 
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Nelda Kaeppeler, talen ted Ni
agara Falls singer a nd wife of 
Jonathan Kaeppeler. She has re .. 
turned to New York City to t ake 
a diploma course a t the Juilliard 
School of Music. She wilt study 
voice with a distinguished teacher, 
Bernard Taylor. 

Recognizing that her outstand
ing talent a.nd brilliant voice gave 
promise of a successful fu ture as 
a dramatic soprano, Mr. Taylor 
with whom she studied this sum
mer at the Juilliard, advised her 1 

to return to New York to continue 
her work. 

During her stay in New York 
City. Mrs. Kaeppeler will reside 
at Riverside drive. 
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Bauer and Giannini Join 
Inst itute of Musical Art 

Affiliate School of Juilliard Begins New 
Season- Department of Physical 

Education Added 
Marion Bauer, composer, teacher, lec

turer and writer, and Vittorio Giannini 
compost;_r, have joined the music faculty of 
the Institute of Musical Art of the Juil!iard 

Marion Bauer Vittorio Giannini 

?<-:hool of :Music, and ] ohn Ba llantyne has 
J om~d the academic department. 
. . Miss Bauer w~ll give a course in Psy
chology of MusiC and another in Tests 
and Measurements, which is designed to 
rn~asure aptitudes in music. Mr. Giannini 
w~ll tc:a~h harmony and counterpoint. Mr. 
G1anmm, a brother of Dusolina Giannini 
was a scholarship student at the Juilliard 
Graduate S~hool and the Milan Conserva
tory- and wmner of the American Grand 
Pnze of Rome. 
. The Institut.e, which began its thirty

s~xth season this month, includes in its cur
nculum for the first time in its history a 
departme~t of physical education. 11ild;ed 
Hagan will head the department 

. The Institute offers five programs ; a 
diploma course; a degree course leading 
to . a Bachelox: of Science and Master of 
Sctence ; . an tntermediate course for tal
ented htg~ ~c~oo1 students ; a special 
course for tndtvidual study, and a prepara
tory department for children. 
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Concord Group 
Opens Season 

Miss Meriam, Lyric 
Soprano, Gives 
Music Club Concert 

CONCORD. Oct. 9--Miss Marga
ret Meriam, lyric soprano, was the 
guest arti st for the f\rst meeting for 
thi!. season of the Concord Th1:usic 
club, which had it. annual fall 
ltmcheon on Wednesday at the Con~ 
cord Country club. The program 
largely was made up of songs that 
were included in the repertoire of 
Jenny Lind, the "Swedish nightin
gale," a musical sensation in Amer
ica more than a generation ago. 

Miss Meriam wore a costume 
modeled on one of Jenny Lind's 
dresses, and there was a brief 
sketch of the life of that famous 
singer. 

Miss J\feriam :is one of the nrom
ising young American sopranOs. She 
has studied with the Julliard School 
of Music. and also at the Metropol
itan Opera House studio in New 
York City. Her services were 5e
cured by the program committee of 
the Music club. comprising Miss 
Pauline Remick. chairman. Mrs. 
John B. McLeoad and Mrs. Donald 

• 

• 
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Institute of M usical Art News 
~viarion Bauer and Vittorio Gianni ni t o J oin the Faculty of Famous 

School 
The Institute o f ivf usical Art of the Juilliard 

School of Music, which begins it s thirt~th 
season this month, includes in its cun:iculurn 
for the first time in its history a department 
of physical education. :Jil iss ~~Iildrcd Hagan will 
head the department, d irecting courses in per
sonal hygiene; school and community hygiene; 
gy~11n~stics, stunts, sports and dancing; con
dltJOmng exercises, and recreation activities. 

diviJual study, and a preparatory departm ent 
for children. 

* * * 
i\farion Bauer and Vittorio Giann in i have 

joined the faculty of the Institu te of Musical 
A r t, and John Ballantyne has jo ined the acad
emic department. 

Miss _Bauer will give a course in Psyc hology 
of lt1usJC and another in Tests and Meas ure
ments ·which is designed to measure aptitudes 
in music. She is well known as a composer, 
teacher, lecturer and writer. 

Students studying for a degree are requirecl 
to have two years of physical education as well 
as personal hygiene. 

J.1r. Giannini will teach harmony and counter
point. Ivir. Giannini, a brother of Dusalina Gian
nini, was a scholarship student at the Jui ll ia rd 
Graduate School and the ltt!:ilan Conservato r v 
and winner of the American Grand Prize O'f 
Rome. 

The Institute of Musical Art offers five pro
grar~1s,-a d.iploma course; a degree course, 
leadmg to a Bachelor of Science and ~-faster of 
Science; an intermediate course for talen ted 
high school stupeu .. ts ; a special course for in-

~·-,~h --- ) ~.; · 
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for World's 

Sophie Ginzburg Miller, left, and Mrs. Rita Marateck are shown above at work on the huge. c!'n
vas that will serve as a stage background for the operetta to be presented at the Temple of Rebgwn, 
New York World•s Fair, on Sunday. 

I Local Group Give 
Operatta at Fair 

,Sunday Evening 
Mrs. Rita Marateck, wife cf 

Rabbi Harold Marateck of the 
/ Ahavath Israel Congregation cf 

1 Wurts street, composed and wrote 
1 the lyrics of an operetta, based on 

I the biblical story of Abraham and 
Isaac which will be presented at 
the Temple of Religion at .the New 

I 
York World's Fair on Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Marateck 
studied music in Palestine under 
Prof. Shorr and is a graduate of 
the Julliard School of Music uf 

-------------------------------
New York city. "Rebecca at the was sketched and painted by the 
Well" is the operetta. following young boys: Stanley 

The characters are as follows: Kaplan, Saul Schechter, Harvey 
Abraham •••••.•. Allan Kushner Siritzky and Miss Florence Glass
Eleaz ••..•.•... Norman Sherry man, under the supervision cf 
Shepherds - Sheldon Levy ;md Sophie Ginzburg Miller. 

Henry Levy The make-up of the little patri-
Rebecca •• . •.• ; •••• Elaine Navy archs and other biblical characters 1 

Shepherdess ~ ••.. Ann Greenberg are under the exper.t direction of 1 
Dancing Girls - Esther Adin, Mr. Lipton and his son, Carl Lip-, 

Miriam Brummer, Evelyn Lip- ton. Mr. Lipton was connected ; 
ton, Minna Mandel and Ann Sie- in this capacity with the Odessa I 
gel Opera House in Russia and made 

Isaac ••••••..••. lVIarvin Millens up many famous operatic singers, 
Bethuel . • . . . . • Martin Friedman one of whom was the world fa-

The scenery is composed of a rnous Russian basso, Feodor Chala-
20-foot square canvas which was pin. Costumes were designed and 
made for the huge stage at the made by Mrs. Meyer Levy. 
Temple of Religion by Mrs. Solo-~ Ahavath Israel Congregation is 
mon. It is painted to represent chartering buses which will go di
a desert scene showing camel, rectly to the Fatr. Reservations 
water-well, sand-dunes and palm can be made by calling Miss Eve
trees nearly 10 !eet hi~h which. lyn A din at 2617. 
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Most of Young Musicians 

Play in Some School 

Orchestra or Band 

New Yo.rk, (JP)-There is an army 
of more than two millio·n young 
instrumentalists drilling in the 
Un-ited States today, and a jolly, 
round-faced man named Ern.estl 
Williams is one of the generaLs 
thereof. 

The two million are from ten to 
nineteen years old, and they study 
all the orchestral and band instru
ments, piccolo to tuba. If those 
who study piano w,ere included as 
v,rell, the total would be vastly high
er. 

Most of the two million play in 
some school orchestra or band, ac
cording to William.s. Of bands 
there are 45,000 and of orchestras 
35,000, the stati.stics of ihe national 
school band association show. 

Bands Foster Discipline 
Since by no means all children 

who get a taste of music contim.LB 
it through all the period from 10 to 
19, actually it is estimated that 
ft·om a quarter to a half of all 
school children have a fling at 
tootling for themselves at some 
time or other. 

The ch~ef reason schoolB support 
such hug.e numbers of mulSical or-

1 
~;J{~~6n.... ...... "'=-V"" Williams~ dis-

"Not even athletics," he declares, 
"is a better developer or co-opei·a
tive spirit. Besides, studying a 
musical inatrument is one of the 
!e\v combinations of m.~ntal and 
physical activity that begins to be 
fun t·ight away. Aftet· the firBt few 
toots there is a challenge to over
come, and fun to be had." 

Williams should know. He has 
played the boys' favorite instt·u
ment, the trumpet, for 40-odd 
years, and has been soloist with 
every type of organization from the 
band of the 158th Indiana Volun
teer Infantry in the Spanish-Amer
ican War at 16, to th£> Philadelphia 
Orchestra under Leopold Stokow
ski. 

He has his own school in Brook
lyn, and his own music camp at 
Saugerties, N. Y ., in the summer. 

~!wteai~~~ ab~~~efs~~~~~~o~ 
couple of bands on the side, and 
each spring acts as judge in many 
music conte6·ts. 

No Scholastic Prude 
But he is no scholastic prude. He 

doesn't think a boy is condemned 
to perdition because he likes to 
play hot trumpet. 

"U's a matter of personal choice 
whether a chap plays with a sym
phony or a dance band, He'll make 
more money with the dance band, 
probably. But it's a hard life, and 
he may burn himself out pretty 
young. 

Al~o. Williams Bays it is perfect
ly possible to go from a symphony 
to a dance band, or the other way 
about, and contrary to some opin~ 
ion, he sees no reason why a girl 
should not play as good trumpet 
as a boy. 

But he has one or two hazards 
in an otherwise happy life. The 
worst one is, he admits, a well 
placed fever blister. 
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Concert Artist Will 
Play New Instrument 

MISS SHERi\<IAN 

Miss }fartha Sherman To Demonstrate 
Storytone at !\tale Chorus Recital 

"Now this matter of your name," 
I said to the pretty little · 
who is to appear here 
evening as guest artist witn at a local music 
Charlotte Male Chorus at its she is demonstrating 
itial concert of the season. a new piano. the 

"Oh, that,'' she smiled. played and <:;mtled 
matter of fact, I seriously the delight of doz-
ered asking my sponsors who came to see 
me as Martha Lee when I new type piano. 
my concert tour of the South. STAR 

~:~~ d\~~~~~ wishk~~~ ~~n~~:f1~~a tnss Martha Sherman was lasr. 
to the South But truly r' am Summer the star of ~he concerts 
~ot a descend.ant of the general ~~~fct·~n ;~~ ~C~e!ui~~~~. 8~,11~~: 

-was heard by thousands ln 
daily concerts on the Storl

The Male CHorus at its 
on Tuesday evening at the 

School auditorium will 
Miss Sherman in accord 
policy of introducing eaca 

an instrument not heard 
The Chorus, under the di
of its founder, J. Milton Pa-

' will also appear on the pro-

s-.... ~ ........ ··">'"' ,<. .. t ~. 
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!ANNE EVERINGHAM, U. 
C. Pi Phi, left recently for 
the East to continue her stud
ies at the Juilliard School of 
Music. 

-Ke.,Cole~ 

rSoprano on 
Program of 
Chautauqua 

Miss RubY~ ElzY·, nationally 
known negro soprano, will be fca. 
tured on the Sunday night Sa· 
cred Chautauqua program in 
First Methodist Church, Fifth 
Street and Pacific A venue. A 
graduate of the Julliard School 
of Music, New Yo~ ... Miss 
Elzy has appeared with the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra 
and had leading roles in "Porgy 
and Bess" and "Run Lil' Chillun." 
She has sung in the HoJlywood 

{
owl and is well known for radio 
nd concert appearances. 
Her program Sunday evening 

~ill include: "Come Unto Him" 
Handel), "My Redeemer and My 
ord" (Buck), "I Heard a Forest 

Praying" (DeRose), "Blow, Blow 
Thou Winter Wind" (Quilter), 
"I Hear You Calling Me" (Mar. 
shall), "Norwegian Echo Song" 

~
arr. 'fhrane), and a group ct 
egro spirituals: "Swing Low, 
weet Chariot," "I Know de 
awd," "Dcre's No Hiding Place 
own Dere" (arr. Hall) and 

Steal Away to Jesus." 
Other attractions on the pro

ram will be: The Methodist 
Musical :Men, directed by Rolla 
,Alford, singing "The Old Rugg 'd 
Cross" (Bennard); the Chautau-

~
a Male Quartet composed of 
esley C. Drummond, James C. 
avis, Harold Agal and Rolla Al· 
rd, singing "I Love to Tell the 

Story" (Gabriel), and organ mu
sic by Harold Gregson: "Rienzi" 
(WagnerJ; "Nocturnal Harp" 
rYon) and "Finale" (Wolsten· 
holmc). 

Dr. George W. McDonald, pas· 
tor, will speak on "A Rich Fool." 
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I Kraeuter .Musicales 
To Open 2Hd Season 
Of Chamber Concerts 

Series of Three Programs 
To Start Oet. 20 • 
In Dubbs Ferry 

The Kraeuter Sunday Musicales 
Will again be presented for a second 
season in three concert.s in October, 
November and December, it was an¥ 
nounced today. 

The informal conca"ts, held last 
year at "Nevis" received community 
support In this section, will be pre• 
sented on Sunday afternoon, featur
ing_ the playing of the Kraeutcr 
Stnng Quartet, a chamber music or
ganization of nine years of associa· 
tion. Three members are on the 
::acuity of the Ju!Uard School of 
Music. Karl Krae'Uf'Mt; leader of 
the group, has been the violinist of 
the ":'ell known Elshuco Trio, and 
Phylhs Kraeuter is active as a cello 
soloist. 

Mrs. Burnham Bowden of Irving
ton Js chairman of the committee in 
charge of the conc~ts which will be 
presented at four o'clock, Oct. 20, 
at the Mast.ers' School in Dobbs 
Ferry; Nov. 10, at "Nevis," Irving. 
ton; and Dec. 1 again at ''Nevis." 

The program on ClGt, 20 will be 
presented I::Jy the Kraeuter Trio, 
composed of Karl and Phyllis 
K~aeuter, violinist and 'cellist, and 
Wtllai'd MacGregor, pianist. 

The program will be as follows: 
Trio in D major, revised by Alfredo 

Casella, by Clementi, including Al
legro amabile, Polonese. Un poco 
andante, Rondo. Mollo vivace. 

Trio in B major, opus 8, by 
Brahms, including Allegro con brio 
Scherzo, Allegro molto, Adagio, AI~ 
legro. 

l ~rio in F maJor, opus 18, by 
~ Samt-Saens, including Allegro vi-
1 re~cr~. Andante, Scherzo. Presto, Al-

• 
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New Havette•• 1 laying I1"1s rtray 
Throtiglt College lit Otte Year 

I XDIAXA UXIVERSI'l'Y professors 
who grow tired of seeing the same 

faces in theit· classes .veal' after year will 
take heart at the story of Walter \\'est, 
26-year-old native of Kew Haven, who 
enrolled as a freshma11 in the University's 
School of ~Iusic this fall and has already 
reached junior stanrling. 

Mr. ·west, a pianist, arrived in Blooming

ton, Ind., at 2 o'clock one afternoon last month 

and two hours later was beginning his fresh

man examinations. He passed them with ease, 

and the next day he satisfactorily completed 
his sophomore work in the music school. A few 
days after that he sailed through the junior 
examinations and is now ready for his senior 
recital, He expects to GOmplete arts and science 
requirements for a B . .M, degree by October, 
1~-11-just 13 months to complete a normal 
four-year course. 

Mr·, West took two years of work at New 
Haven High School from 1928 to 1930. Though 
his grades as a whole were not outstanding, he 
showed considerable mmiical talent even then. 
After that he attended the Juilliard Qp!?§&rva
tory of Music in New York for three years. He 
then took time off for a year of concert work 

\\~1, c. ....... 
\4,.......,.c..t 
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WINS .iCHOLARSHIP 

Ga6rge A. Wedge, dean of the 
Institute of Musical Art of the 
j uilliatd figllggl of Music, New 
Y o r k, announces scholarship 
awards to students who attained 
high scholastic standing during 
the past school year. 

Frank Barnes, violinist, of 
Bloomfield is among the six ~
ored. 

in the East. After his concert tour he com 
pleted two years of work at ll!ilford Prep 
School in one year. 

He went to Indiana for two reasons. First. 
was his friendship with the Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Douglas Rae of the First Baptist Church whom 
he met in the East, second was that he liked 
the people there. The second reason resulted 
from a visit to the home of Rev. Mr. Rae two 
years ago. 

llfr. West has been playing the piano for 
about 14 years. No one persuaded him to 
take up music. He just "picked it up11 by him· 
self. As far as he knows he is the only musi ... 
cian in his family. He says he practices about 
eight hours a day. 

In order to finish requirements for his 
B. 11!. degree by the fall of 1941, a feat which 
Dean Robert L. Sanders of the School of Musie 
says is very likely, 1\'Ir. West will _have to keep 
up with a schedule most students spend four 
years in completing. 

Mr. West plans to continue his concert work 
in the East during vacations. His manager 
already is making plans for his appearances 
during the Christmas holidays. 

When he finishes school he wants to teach 
and do concert \York. 

7 .... .\-~\. .. ...k- N. '\. 
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WINS JU!Ll.JARD SCHOLARSHI P 

George A. \Vcdge, dean of thC' 
Institute of Musical Art of the 
JuiiJiard School of Music, New 
York, today announced scholarship 
awards to .students who attained 
high scholastic standing during 
the pa.st sch:Jol year. These in
cluded Martin BP!la, East Pod 
Chester, tuba. 

~c...) " ~ ~---.c.,. .... __ 
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;' GOES '1'0 JUILLIARD 

Mr. Elwood P. Russel..._ Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Russell of 144 
Woodlawn Street, Hamden , has en-

' 

tered the Juilliard School of MUsic 
in New York City. He was formerly 
clarinet soloist in the Hamden High 
School band and orchestra, also a !member or the Yale Band for two 
rears. While in New Haven he 
studied under Mr. OLto Vogenitz 
and later under Mr. Peter Conte . 

NeGRO AFFAIRS 
Q~\._1.,._1 I ~ .. ,.,• 
~\.- ... ...___ 
Oc..\- ''l• \.~l(.o 

Negro probTems will be the gen
eral subject of the series ot ~ms 
this Fall at Atlanta University 
1under the auspices of the depart
ment of sociology, Morehouse Col
lege, in co-operation with the State
wide public forum project for 
Negroes which is supervised by the 
division of Negro affairs., National 
Youth Administration :for Georgia. 

During the period, October 2 to 
December 18, a forum will be held 
each Wednesday evening in the 
exhibition room of the Atlanta Uni
versity Library. 

The forum speakers are sched
uled to discuss such vital topics 
as "The Negro and the National 
Defense Program," "The Negro as 
a Factor in the 19~ Pres-idential 
Election." "Negro Service Organ
·zations," "The Negro E'aces Unem
ployment and Under-Employment," 
"The Religious Life and Needs of 
Negro Students," and "The Effects 
of the Innovation of Low Cost 
Housing in Atlanta." 
llfAJOR PROBLEMS 

According to Bernard Robinson, 
acting professor of sociology at 
Morehouse College, the various sub
jects which have been selected for 
the series are designed to acquaint 
Negro students and citizens ot At
lanta with some of the major prob· 
lems which confront them. The aim 
further is to introduce methods 
through which these problems might 
be eliminated. 

The following persons have been 
invited to appear before the forum 
group; Dr. Robert C. Weaver, ad-

1 ministrative assistant, advisory com
mission, Council of National De
fense, Washington, D.C.; Dr. Rufus 
E. Clement, president of Atlanta 
University; Dr. William Dean, At
lanta University; Dr. W. E. B. 
DuBois, Atlanta University; Dr. B. 
E. Mays, president of Morehouse 
College; A. T. Walden, attorney; 
Dr. Ira D. A. Reid, Atlanta Uni
versity; Dr. H. M. Bond, president 
of Fort Valley College; Forrester 
B. Washington, director of Atlanta 
University School of Social Work; 
Dr. C. D. Hubert, director of the 
School of Religion, Morehouse 
College. 

RUBY ELZY TO SING 
Tuesday evening, October 29, at 

8 o'clock, Ruby Elzy, will be pre
sented in concert at First M.E. 
Church, 823 15th Street, Rev. Daniel 

1
G. Hill Jr., pastor. 

The young artist is a student of 
leiters. She has a Rosenwald Fel
lowship in music study at the In
stitute o! Musical Art o! the J.!.li.Wo 
ard School of Music, New "YO'rk, 
from where she graduated with Pi" rs in 1934. In 1935 the late 
l ge Gershwin gave her the part 

//.. Serena" in h is opera "Porgy 
and Bess." Miss Elzy sang the role, 
both in the East and on the Pacific 
Coast. 

She has met with outstanding suc-

lcess in concert and radio. She 
played "Ella" in the Los Angeles 
production of "Run Lil' Chillun." 
She played opposite Paul Robeson 
in a Broadway production of "John 
Henry" last season. 

1 At present she is devoting her 
;ime exclusively to concert work. 
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Recital Set 
For Tonight 

Queens Professor 
To Play Violin 
Merle T. Kesler, member of the 

music department fa_ c u 1 t y of 
Queens College, will be presented 
in a violin recital tonight at 8:15 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
college, accompanied by Mrs. Kes
ler on the piano. 

The program will include "Cic
cona" from Chaconne by Vitali-

MJt KESLEJt ·\ 

Auer; "Sonata in F, No. 1" by 
Greig: "Poeme'' by Ernest Chaus
son; "A Pastorale Elegy" by Aki
menko; and "Hungarian Dance" 
by S. Rachmaninoff. 

Mr. Kesler came to Queens this 
Fall. He has studied under How
ard Reynolds in Boulder, Colo., at 
the University of Michigan, at 
Juilliard Institute in New York, 
.r-....:reachers College of Co
lumbia University. He was a ~mem
ber of the faculty of Drury Col
lege in Springfield, Mo., for three 
years. 

5 c.\"~~e_,c.,\~,~\ )~ {, 
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Will Discuss 
Jewish Music 

Mrs. Milton Enzer, a graduate ot 
the Juilliard InsUtute of Music, will 
spea~ish Folk MusiC"' at 
the meeting of Senior Hadassah to
night at 8:30 o'clock in the Jewish 
Community center. She will illus
trate her talk .with phonograph re
cordings. 

The 26th annual convention of 
Senior Hadassah will be held from 
Oct. 30 through Nov. 3 in Cincin
nati. One thousand delegates will 
attend to initiate new health and 
youth conservation projects. 

Repl'esenting Schenectady will be 
Mrs. B. Lurie, president, Mrs. Jacob 
Breslaw. Mrs. Joseph E. Grosberg, 
Mrs. Jacob H. Friedman. Mrs. 
Henry Levine and Mrs. Benjamin 
Eisenstein. 

Kraeuter Musicales 
To Be Presented 

Second Series Opens Oct. 
20 in Dobbs F'erry 

The Kraeuter Sunday Musicales 
will again be presented for a second 
season in three concerts in October, 
November and December .it was an-
nounced today. ' 

The informal concens, held last 
year at "Nevis" reeeived community 
support in this section, will be pre
sented on Sunday afternoon, featur
ing the playing of the Kraeuter 
String Quartet, a chamber music or
ganization of nine years of associa- 1 
tion. Three members ai'e on the 
~acuity of the Juillard School of 
Music. Karl Kraeuter, leader of 
tile group, has been the violinist of 
the well known Eislluco Trio, and 
Phyllis Kraeuter is active as a cello 
soloist. 

Mrs. Burnham Bowden of Irving
ton is chairman of the committee in 
charge of the concerts which will be 
presented at four o'clock, Oct. 20, 
at the Masters' School in Dobbs 
Ferry; Nov. 10, at "Nevis," Irving
ton; and Dec. 1 again at "Nevis." 

TI1e program on Oct. 20 will be 
11resented by the Kraeuter Trio, 
composed of Karl and Phyllis 
l{raeuter, violinist and 'cellist, and 
Willard MacGregor, pianist. 

The program will be as follows: 
Trio in D major, revised by Alfredo 

Casella, by Clementi, including Al
legro amabile, Polonese. Un poco 
andante, Rondo. Molto vivace. 

Trio in B major, opus 8, by 
Brahms, including Allegro con brio, 
Scherzo. Allegro molto, Adagio, Al
legro. 

Trio in F maJor, opus 18, by 
Saint-Saens, including Allegro vi
vace, Andante, Scherzo. Presto, Al

) legro. 

New Company Will 
Do Music Classics 

Arlington Pictures, self- financed 
new production se t-up, with no out
side capital , has been formed here for 
the production of films based on musi
cal masterpieces, running from one to 
five reels. Slavko Vorkapich, Karl 
Hajos and Herbert T. Silverberg are 
the officers. 

Vorkapich is now in Yosemite Na
tional Park filming "The Forest 
Speaks," the Richard Wagner classic. 
The next subject will be "The En
chanted Lake ," by Anatol Liadow, and 
Vorkapich will move to Sequoia to film 
it. George A. Wedge, Dean of the 
Juillard School of Music, will do re
se:rcr, on the pictures and a nation
ally-known symphony orchestra wil~ 
be signed to handle the scoring ................ - - -

Pompton Graduate 
Wins Scholarship 

In Music School 
The instnunental music work at 

th~ Pompton Lakes High School 
Is bearing fruit, Miss Frances Rei
man, the acting principal, indi
cated yesterday in reporting that 
u.. graduate of last June, Nelso1; 

~li~~er, has been given a scholar~ 

He plays the French horn, and 
will further his knowledge of that 
n~strument and music generally by 
bit .. scholarship, which is in the 
Julhard School of Music in New 
York city. He will play with the 
rha~e~r~\er.Philharmonic orchestra 

The musical presentation at this 
week's assembly Thursday will be 
a vocal solo by Doris Price. Last 
:veek Dorothy Wells, clarinet solo
Ist., played "A Song of India" 

G. Cornelius Heuman, prePared
r.ess advocate, will speak before 
the students at Thursday's as
sembly on tile State guard plan. 
'!:1-e was one of the active workers 
m tJ:e organization of a military 
trainmg unit here. 

.Paul Cavalier, boxing instructor 
Will . resume his boxing classe~ 
startmg next Tuesday. On the I 
same day Motor Vehicle Inspector I 
,J: A. Stern will open safe driving 
CH:.~ses, those who pass the test 
satlsfact?rily being exempted fro~ 
the written examination when 
applyf?g for a driver's license. 

Durmg the home room Periods 
next ~onday the students will 
<!Jscuss JObs and how to find them 
-'t survey .service obtained by the 
:~~: wlll form background rna-

The Senior class members are 
n?w s~lecting their rings and 
pm.s. Library use classes have been 
~~~~!~~ for freshmen and sopho-

Miss Patricia Johnston presi
dent of the Elementary' Parent 
Teacher Association, was hoste.c:.s 
to the members of the association 
ot her home in Little Falls last 
~venmg. A business session was 
tollowed by a social time. 
TT• n 

City Girl's Violin 
Scholarship Renewed 

Nina Appleton, Oklahoma City girl, 
who has been studying at the Juilliard 
School of Music, New York, for The 
pa.st year on a scholarship, has receiv
ed another scholarship for the coming 
year orr basis of her high schol(tf;t;.¥;-4 

standing there. 
Announcement o! the new scholar

ship was made Monday by George A. 
Wedge, dean of the Institute of Mu· 
sical Art of the Juilliard school, in 
which Miss Appleton has been study· 
ing. Her scholarships are in violin. 

iolinist 
·Is Heard 

-~. 

Merle Kesler Gives 
Artistic Performance 

By LOUISE YOUNG WORKMAN 
Merle T. Kesler, new Mad of the 

Violin Department. of Queens Col
lege, las• night was presented in 
public recital by the co-ordinate 
departments of music of Queens 
and Davidson Colleges; of which 
James Christian .Pfohl is director 
The concert, held in the colleg< 
auditorium, was the repetition o1 

1 a program given Sunday after· 
noon at Davidson College. 

The recital was charming il 
content and artistic in perform· 
ance. With accompaniments b) 
Mrs. Kesler, the neW faculty mem 
ber established himselt as a vio 
linist of adequate musicianshiJ 
and discriminating taste. To th• 
varied compositions which com 
prised his program, the v!olin!s 
brought a sincere approach anc 
a comprehensive technique. 
NATIVE OF COLORADO 

Mr. Kesler, who joined th1 
Queens faculty at the beginninl 
of the session in September, is ' 
native of Colorado, where tor thre< 
years he was a member of tht 
Denver Symphony Orchestra. HI 
is a graduate of the Juilliard In· 

I st!tute of Musical A~eu 
York, and last year rece. ived hi' 
master ot music degree from th( 
Upiversity of Michigan. . Fot the 
past three years he has been heat 
of the Stringed Instrument n.,. 
partment of Drury College ir 
Springfield Mo. He holds also • 

I degree from Teachers' College ol 

I Columbia University. 
Last night's recital lncludec 

I ··~'t'iaccona" (Chaconne), Vitali· 
. uer; the Grieg Sonata in .P 
( o. 1); "Poem,'' Ernest Chausson 
the musical climax of the pro· 
gram; "Pastorale Elegy," Akimen· 
ko, and "Hungarian Dance " Rach· 
ma ninoff. · The last nam~ with 
udden changes of tempo • tossed 
he sprightly melody from sole 

Instrument to supporting piano iD 
the reckless abandon of the Hun· 
garian dances. As an encore in 
r~sponse to the ~pplause, the vio
l!mst played "Air tor the G 

I String," M&ttheson, which wu 
o.ompleteJy satisfying in ita warm 

1 fulH>odied tones. 
Mr. and Mra. Kesler, who with 

Gordon W. Sweet, new member 
of the piano faculty of Queens, 
appeared last week on the pro· 
gram of the annual banquet of 
the Charlotte Music Club, are wel
come additions to -local musical 
circles. 

Scholarship Award 
GEORGE A. WEDGE, dean of 

the Institute of Music at the 
Ju~rd School of Music in New 
Yor~ty, recently announced 
scholarship awards to students 
who attained high .scholastic 
standing during the past year. 

Listed among the awards ia 
Miss Constantine Epp, 17 E. 
Lane-av, whose scholarship is for 
the oboe. 

• 

• 
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Morton Gets 
Scholarship 

Musician Will Attend 
Juillard School 
John J. Morton Jr. of this. city 

bas been awarded a scholarshiP. m 
organ at the . I~stitute of Musica: 
Art of the JUllllard School of Mu 
sic in Ne~it was an
nounced today by_ George A. Wedge, 
dean of the Inst1tute. I 

Young Morton 15 the son o 
John J Morton and the late Mrs. 
Morton. of Charlotte. He began 
his musical tran1ing with . plan~ I 
lessons under the instr~ctlon o 
Mrs. Grady Ross. He studied organ I 
for three years under the tat~J>:.; 
J R Ninniss before gomg 0 
Uni~ersity two ycal ~ ago. dTh;:U 
he studied under Dl. Edwar 

Br~~~\::~dhas ueen organist at the 
Second Presbyterian ~burch . sin~~ 
last Spring' leavmg hts position I 
go to New YorK +hio Fall. ullll d 

A scholarship at the J ar I 
School is considel'ed one . of tl;le 
highest honors in nlusical circles m 
the country. 

"R·.<..\.,_""""'"' \l·. \\ \\),~ 
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, Wins Scholarship !l 
j Melvin \Volfsont, son of Mr. :} 

f' and Mrs. Morris Wolfsont, of 117- 1\ 
· / 15 107th Avenue, has been award- 1 
- ed a scholarship by the J~rd I 
e I School of 1\fusic, Manh attan, wheM 
< . he is a secon d-year student. He 1 ' 

/is studying the t ro mbone . 1 

~ .. .... ~'\"- "fOv~} ~ ......... "'-. 
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HAROLD COLETTA WINS 
JUILLIARD FELLOWSHIP 

Harold R. Coletta, son of l\lrs. 1 
Mary D. Coletta ot 309 Suburban 
avenue, the only Connecticut mem
ber of Stokowski'.s All-American I 
Youth Orchestra, is one of 61 young 
musicians to receive a fellowship 1 

for free tuition at Juilliard Grad
uate School in New Yor eity, it 

1 was announced today by Dean Os-

1 
c~~~~~=~~a, former viola player I 
in trhe local symphony orchestra, 1s 1 

now living in New York and study
ing the viola at Jullliard, where 

I his course also includes piano and 
harmony. His fellowship, for which 
Mr. Stokowski recommended him, 
is !or one year. 

I - --
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I M - •c [ ClU b 's I University School of Education, U 8 l a where he rece!Ved h1s B. Sc. 1 
• D,J . Music in 1934 under Dr. Hollis Receptzons .r t,a.ns I Dann. He studied violir; with 

Herman Zahnle1ter and vo1ce un-

Mrs. E. C. Otis Arranges Pro

gram for Event On 

der Burton Cornwall and Dr. Ar
thur Billings Hunt, with whom , 
he was for several years associated 
in choir and radio work. His 

Oct. 23rd appearances as soloist under R. 
i Huntington Woodman have been 
I Mr3. Edna Coggswell Otis has I numerou.s, a~1d for two yea~s he 
I · al ro ram to was ch01r dnector and sol01st of 

1arranged the mu~lc P g the Gravesend Dutch Reformed 
be presented at the Wednesday Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. In 
Afternoon Musical Club's recep-11935-36 he taught music history 
tion to jts president, Mrs. Fred and music appreciation at the 
Elbert Lacey, Wednesday evening, Burwell Institute of Music in 
Oct. 23rd at the College Club. Waterbury, Conn., and in 1936-37 
The artists who will appear are served as Music Supervisor in the 
Miss Carolyn Grant, !lutist and public schools of Afton, N. Y. 
Harvey L. Woodruff, baritone. Recently he has devoted himseli 

Miss Grant, brilliant eighteen with considerable success to the 
year old flutist from the Juilliard field of Music Appreciation. 
Institute of Musical Art, and Mr. Woodruff'~ program: Mat
pupil of the eminent teacher tinata, Tosti; I Attempt from 
Barrere, last yea~ won the na- 1 Love's Sickness to Fly, Purcell; 
tiona! contest of H1gh School flut- On the Lake, Woodman and The 
ists. Last summer Miss Grant Quest, Bohert,1ian Folk Song. J 
held a position Ol't the teaching -------- ---
starr at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, where she was also featured 
as soloist, and has Peen re-engaged 
for the same position next year. 
She will play: Concerto No. 2 in 
D Major, 1st and 2nd Movements, 
Mozart; Bolero, Pessard and Hun
garian Fantasic, Dcpplcr. 

Mr. Woodru'if, recently appoint
ed Supervisor of Music at Roger 
Ludlow High School in Fairfield, 
is a graduate of the New York 

[ Margaret Shendan and Nicki Gal
peer , sopranos ; Myrna Macklin, 
pianist, and Joseph Zwllich, violin
Ist, will participate in the students' 
recital at the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Jllillia.rd School of Music 
at 4 p. m. toda)'. DUlcie Thomas will 
accompany both Miss Sheridan and 
Miss Galpeer apd Sylvia Rosen will 
accompany Mr. Zwilich .. 

Heard About Town I 
Lewis Hamvas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. U. ~amvas, of Owensboro, 
was one of s1x students at the In
stitute of Musical Art of the Julliard 
School of Music, New Yor& Oity, 

/ who received scholarship awards fo; 
· high scholastic standing during the 

last school year, George A. Wedge, 
dean of the institute, has an
nounced. 

J""' i_fvl<,) \.\. ~ . 
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2 Get Scholarships 
At Juilliard School 

NEW YORK~TWo Yonkers stu
dents at the Institute of Musical 
Art. Jui~OOI of Music, have 
been awarded scholarships for h1gh 
·scholastic standing in the past year, 
Dean George A. Wedge announ_oed 
today. They are Bennett Rich, or
gan, and Frank Re, clarinet. 

w ..... ~... .. '"'\"~-o")). l 
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D. C. Music Student 
Wins Scholarship 

Myrna Macklin, oi Washington. is ~ 
am ong four student...;; winnjng schol
arships at the InstitutE' of Musical 
Art of the Ju~ School of Mu-~ 
sic in New York~·ro-r attaining high 
!cholastic standing during· the past 
ttea r, it \'o.'aS announced by George a .. Wedge, dean. 

-c:~~~::--) \01 
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George A. Wedge, Dean of the 

Institute of Musical Art of the J~ 
liard School of Music in New York, 
ha~ 1trtnouncect the name of war
ren Eason of this city as among the 
newly-entering students who were 

I successful in .scholarship examina
tions held in September. Mr. Eason 
plays the French horn ~ 

----- ' 
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Club Plans 
j Federation 
!Day Fete 

Mustcal, Lecrure 
/ Program Scheduled 

Leota Lane, .wprano, and James 
Michia.} McDonald, tenor, will share 
program honors at the 11 a. m ses
sion of the santa Monica Bay Wom
ans Club nexl Monday. a day which 
also will be featured by messages 
!rom two prominent club leaders 
and an elaborate section program 

I The meeting has been designated as 
Federation Day. 

Miss Lane, one of t.hc famous 
Lane sisters, is a well known figure 
on East e r n concert and opera 
stages. She was prima donna of the 
St. Louis Municipal Opera Company 
a few seasons back, and now is a 
membet· of the Julliard Opera Com
pany in New Y~ also has 
made screen, radio and oratorio .ap
pearances. 

I LIGHT OPERA 
Mr. McDonald, an Irish-American 

tenor, is a native of Southern Cali
fornia and a leading artist with the 
San Francisco Light Opera Com
pany. He also has made numerous 
radio and screen appearances. 

Each artist will sing several num
bers in costume, closing with a duet 
rendition of "Sweetheart" from 
"Maytime." Mrs. Tracy c. Feweii, 
program :hairman, will make the t 
presentations. 

Federation activity will take the 
spotlight at the luncheon session. 
Speakers for the occasion will be C 
Mrs. John Stearns. Thayer. state I 
vice president at large, and Mrs. d 
Oscar S. Elvrum, president of the I 
Los Angeles District Federation of 
~romen's Clubs. Mrs. Louis Blatz, 
Federation secretary, will introduce s 
the speakers, with Miss Elizabeth 
I. Tolles, president, presiding. 

I , -------4-+-> - ----IF oster Wygant Awarded 
I Scholarship At School 

Foster Wygant, son of Mr . and 
Mrs. H. F. Wygant of 85 Thach
er Street, has been awarded a 
scholarship at the Juilliarct 
School of Music in N~k 
City, accol'ding to a release from 

1 Dea-n George A. Wedge. 'I'he 
scholarship was based on high 
s"holastic awards attained dur-

1 

ing the past school year. Foster 
plays bhe clarinet in the orches
tra. ------1 -
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Flutist and Baritone to Perform 
1 At Wednesday Clubs Reception 

Fairfield School Music 
pervisor to Sing 

Wednesday. 

Harvey L. Woodruff, new 
supervisor of mu1'ic at Roget 

Ludlowe High school, Fair 
field, will sing and Miss Caro
lyn Grant, 18-year-old Juilliard 
institute graduate, will p~e 

solos at the reception which the 
Wednesday Afternoon Musical I 
club is holding Wednesday evening 
at the College club in honor of 
Mrs. Fred E. Lacey, the president 
The program is arranged by Mrs. 
Edna Coggswell Otis, 

HARVEY ~ WOODRUFF 

Ml.'!s Grant, a pupil of the emin· 
ent teacher Barrere, last year won 
the natlonai contest of high achool ~ 
flutists. Last summer she was a 
member of the teaching staff at !--------------
Pennsylvania State College, wher.e 
she was also featured a.e soloiet. 
She has been engaged for the same 
position next year. Her program I 
follows: 
Concerto No. 2 in D Major, Mozart , 

1st and 2nd Movements 
Bolero • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pessard 
Hunge.rlan Fantazie .. . . . Deppler 

Mr. Wo:druff, is a graduate of 
the New York university School of 
Education, where he received !tis 
B.Sc. in Music in 1934, He stud!ed 
v:o:in with Herman Zahnleiter and 
voice under Burton Cornwall and 
Dr. Ar~hur Billings Hunt, with 
whom he was several years asso
ciated in cho:r and radio work. He 
has made numerous so!o appear
an::~es under R. Huntington Wood· 
man, and was two years choir di~ 
rector and soloist of .the Gravesend 
Dutch Reformed church in Brook~ 
iyn, N. Y. In 1935 and 1936 he 
taught music history and mus1c 
appreciation at the Burwell Insti· 
tute of Music in Waterbury, and in 1 
1936 and 1937 !:te served e.s music 
supervisor in the publio schools of 
Afton, N.Y. 

Mr. Woodruff'& program as fol
lows: 
Matti nata ..... . .... . ........ Tosti I 
I Attempt from Love's Sickness to 

Fly . .......... . ......... Purcell / 
On the Lake ........... Woodman 
The Quest , . . Bohemian Folk Song 

Scholarship to Be Awarded
Pauline Jorgensen, violin teach
er of 1604 N. E. 55th avenue. 
will receive a scholarship award 
to Juilliard School of Music, 
New ccording to an an-

' 1 nouncement made Sunday by 
1 George A. ""'edge, dean of mu-
1 sical ~rts at the jnstituUon. Five 

-~ similar ::!wards to s tud ents at-
- taining hi.:f~h scholastic !-itancting 

the past .vcar 'vcre disclosed. 

c-\ o v+- c.~ e.<;,~ ~ • \ 
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'Barton Heads 

I P. C. H. S. Band 
1 Kermit Walker Added 

To Music Staff 
Kermit 'Walker, of Yonkers, has 

been given a probationary appoint
ment as instrumental music in~ 

structor in the Port Chester ele
mentary schools in place of Paul 
P. 'i.Veckesser, who has been 
granted a year's leave of absence 
for service with the National 
G-uard. 

Mr. Wall{er, a graduate of the 
Julliard Institute or Musical Art, 
ha~doing substitute work in 
the Yonkers schools. He has di· 
rected a number of choirs therP. 
and is also a composer and dance 
band leader. 

Clement A. Barton, of the High 
School faculty, will take over the 
High School band and orchestra, 
which had been under the direction 
of Mr \Vor>lro"'".,..,. 

WINS SCHOLARSHIP I 
. For high scholastic standing dur
mg the past year at Juilliard School 

jof Music, New York, a~io 
has been a warded to Mr. Har6'1"d 

1 Conte of this city, French horn, and 
I to Miss Flora Strickland of Shelton. 

= 
Recital By A 
Noted Pianist 

Miss Josephiue Harreld, pianist 
will give a recital at Lincoln high 
school at the assembly Monday, 
October 21, at 2:30 p. m. Miss 
Harreld, young Negro pianist, was 
born in Atlanta, Georgia. Her 

, musical training started at the age 

""')> c "' Q v' .!... --'\' "--
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I of three with lessons on the vio
lin. At ten, serious study of the 
piano was begun and continued 
under her father, Kamper Har
reld. 
. She graduated from the In
stitute of Musical Art, Julli~d 
School of Music, New Y'Orl\: City 
and did advanced work there. 
She was awarded the degree of 
Master of Arts in music by Rad
cliffe College, Cambridge, Massa
chusetts and also studied at the 
Mozarteum academy, Salzburg, 
Austria. 

I Her recitals have included ap
pearances at such diversified au
dience rooms as city auditoriums; 

I churches, music studio auditor
iums· an army post; the College 
Wom'en's club, Berkeley, Califor-

1 
nia · the White House; and at 
ma~y educational institutions, in
cluding Stephens College and the 

! University of Missouri at Colum
bia, Missouri. 

The public is invited. 

/ Mis'S Edith Sagur.Awarded, Scllol~rsHip 
T(r Julliard: lhstitht~ Bf. Musical; ~rt· .. 

Miss Edith Sagul, well know~ as flute soloist for · d'ances~ 
to many in Donora and Monon- rendered by Ruth St. Denis in the 
gahela Valley has enjoy.ed high- Adelphi Theater in New York on 
est ho'n()rs in flute com)letitioh October 7. She will appear in rc
for scholm•ship in the Julliard In- cital at Barnard College, and 
stitute of Musi~ai Art in New Teachers College, Columbia Vni-

1

. 

York. :M{ss Sagul is now a ·pupil versity in the near future. At · 
of Georges Batrere, as result of present she is . . instructor in flute ~ 
scholarshi'P. in the Natz Music Center in New 

1 While attending Donora High City, New York, and ' has num
School, Miss Sagu1 won county, erous activities outlined for her 
Wester.n p ·ennsyJvania and state year of inte nsive study and cm·e'erl 
honors in flute competion. Her building in New York. 
first instructor was Wendell Hcil-
]en, local schOol music conductor. 
Whife in Donora she engaged in 
many musical activities and a~-" 
tended California State Teach Irs 
College. At this time she s u
died with· Alois Hra-bak of Pit -
burgh and then" accepted a pos 
lion as teacher in Letchworth· Vi 
lag<, Thiells, New York. 

Miss Sag·ul has been a member 
of the Rockland Symphony Or
chestra of New York and a 'mem
ber of a flute trio. 

Some of Miss Sagul's most re
cent activities include appearance 
in joint concert with baritone 
Louis Troise, g.iven in Stony 
Point, New York on October 1, 

I 

' \ '{ () 

/ Under the tutelage of James 
Friskin, pianist and composet, Ron
ald Hodges of 14 Clairidge Cohrt has 
received his third scholarship at the 
Juilliard Institute of Musical Art. 
A iunior at College High School. 
the youth is a member of a com
position class at the institute, and 
some of his music has been broad
'l:ast over Station WNYC. He is 16. 

• 

• 
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[ Previewing a Concert 
He's rwsiti\·cly unspoiled, is this ~Iid things do sort of happen to this 

I yo~mg Randolph Hokanson, wh~ is hk;~~~:n~t~~~e. when he traveled in 
bemg hailed as one of the commg Germany with a friend, they 
brilliant concert pianists of this stayed at the Anton C'Yir. 
country. Lang is the world 

Over the consomme, he lo]d not of the "Passion Play," 

some relief from the bomb~ 
Another artist friend of mine 

entertaining ihe boys in the 
R. A. F." 

• 
at his own musical conquests but 
rather of appreciating the opportu
nities he's had for studying with 

And, of course, there was that 
time in Victoria, B. C., when he 
played to dinner guests in the home 
of a friend, and Mr. Samuel hear 

fine masters. 
Over· the salad, he explained his 

theory of ''contact with the great." 
He believes that the young artist 
receives " a kindling of inspiration. 
the knowledge of how a thing is 
done right," when he works with 
o. great musician. 

Over the French pa..c;try, he mod
estly explained: "'Twas lasl March 
I got my big chance when Columbia 
Concerts Corporation gave me an 
audition, then a contract. Now I'm 
to get my big chance as, under the 

I management of this corporation, 
I'm to have my first concert tour." 
(Mr. Hokanson starts this tour 
right in his home town, Seattle, 
when he plays under the sponsor-

... and liked him. Yes, in 
deed, things do have a way of hap., 
pening to young Hokanson. One can 
imagine why his blue eyes seemed 
to be wiped clear of day drearru 
and are f i 11 e d with action 
action such as might fill the eye 
of a young skier about to perfor 
a swift slalom-when he talks o 
his Seattle concert which is th 
start of his first cross-country con 
cert tour. 

ship of the Cornish School in the 
l Spanish ballroom of The Olympic 

1
st'! the afternoon of November 4. Then 

he goes through the Middle West. 
Wj the East and New England.) 
8,11 Yes, sir, he's positively unspoiled 
11-~:is this 25-~"l.~-old Homc-Town-Boy-
1a~ Who-Made-~od. · 1\nd if there is 

''I think it's going to be mar 
velous to really start on a cancer 
tour," mused Mr. Hokanson. "An 
somehow I feel it's a bit of a goo 
luck token to have my first cancer: 
here in Seattle, Seattle which I lov 
so much and where I had my firs 
teacher, Mr. McNely, and wher 
I receivcti my scholarship from th 
Seattle Music and Art Foundation.' 

It's been almost five years sine 
young Ifokanson has been hear 
in concert in Seattle. At that tim 
he played under the auspices of th 
First Presbyterian Church of thi 
city, this being his farewell con 
cert hefore he left for Europe. Con 
certizing, hOwever, i,s not entire! 
new to Hokanson for he concertize 
all through California, and also th 
Pacific Northwest, before going t 
Europe. 

I one ohrase that young Hokanson I 
mi~~ want to choke firmly with 

h~~l jf::.:t:~: la~~r~it;1~d th~n 
simo flourish, then it must 
phrase. But he doesn't 
called the H<lme-1:ovvn··Bc>v-·Wllo- l 
Made-Good. In fact, he 
a very nice compliment 
'trying to live up to it. 

What's more, while I'm on this 
icket.-on-the-hearth stuff, young 
okanson has loved spending the 
mmer at home with his parents, 1r. and Mr-59. E. H. Hokanson, on Home-tonm boy on concert tour 

Perhaps the reason this brillian 
young pianist is so unspoiled ca 
be traced to the fact that he is on 

ten childr,en.- He says it's bee 
I wCn<lerful to be home and that h 

family have had great fu 

d~een Annf( Hill. He . thinks ~t audiences from the entire world to Family 

~
ply grea~to be meetmg all his Oberammergau.) Twice young Ho- "None of them is a professional 
f_riends, nd he's practicir:g hard kanson spent several months at the but myself," said Mr 

give the orne-town audience a Langs' and there studied German. Hokanson, "but they're all musical 
ver-to-be- orgotten concert. Now he is not so fond of telling of 1 t f f t f 1 
'Most art sts feel that the horne- his life with this famous family ~nd we get a o o un ou. o. P ay-

~
own audince is the most diffi- 1 d Jd l'k t . t 11 mg together. Oh, yes, music 1s sup

cult" said Mr. H~kanson simply (many a a w~_u.t )I bet 0 stphm ~ posed to run in our family. It's been 
. • . . . tales of those VISI s u ra er e said that my great-great-grand-

• 

(.'nmphcit.y t!s one of the strong is worrSring about what has become 
1 

. t th c -u t f 
points of th~s young man). nBut I of the Langs in these hectic days in father wabs at Sli?ger a eb o r o 
hink it's .fi grand audience, for Sweden, u ve never een sure 

j while vou f}\tid a lot of challenge in E~~ope. L b 1 t 1 d d d about that. I had an uncle who was 
/P~;as~~g-~ the ) h~':le-!o_wn folks you ___ :~_: --~~~~ a .. so U .~ Y, epen e onit~ n f;il..-llor" 

·,...._,_ "f! "'") 

iruta Ramoska Wins 
Opera Scholarship 

Biruta Ramoska, Hartford so
prano, has been awarded a schol
arship in the Opera School of the 
Juillard In~ute in New York, it 
was al!n'011!1ced recently. 

A schedule or concerts has been 
arranged for Miss Ramoska, in
cluding the following engage
ments: 

Guest soloist with the New York 
Civic Symphony, Eugene Pklt
nikoff conducting, Oct. 27 and 
30; sacred vocal recital at the 
Holyrood Episcopal Church in 
Washington Heights, Nov. 3 and 
soloist with the Lithuanian Chor
al Club in Brooklyn and De
troit, on Nov. 10 and 24, respec
tively. 

Miss Ramoska is now singing 
on Sundays at the All-Angels 
Church in New York under the 
direction of Dr. Tertius Noble, 
who Will conduct the choir in a 
cantata written by him on Nov. 
3, Church Founders Day. 

................... ~ .... C L \ t'\'---c..v :c. t.. . ~ \)'' \.1 1-
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/ Goodman Joins Juilliard Faculty 
Saul Goodman, tympanist with the New· 

York Philharmonic-Symphony, has joined 
the faculty of the Institute of :Musical 
Arts of the .Juj!,U:.rd School of Music. :Vlr. 
Goodm~n \\:Ill conC!uct courses dealing with! 
percusswn lrf~ents. .,..,., 

REUITALIST WINS SL'HOLARSIDP 
Derna DePamphillis Whitestone 

recitalist, has been' granted a 
scholarship award at the Juillial'<i 
School of Music for her singing at 
the school during the past school 
Year, George A. Wedge, dean of mu
sical art, announced. Miss DePam
phillis lives at 13-09 147th street. 

~.[)~"'<>V~)\0') . --'.J-
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Tl1ird Sch o Iarshi p 
1
! 

In ~usic Given by 
Helws Foundation 
th!h(' ~~ _lios rounclntion announce:-; 

?,\\ ~ 1 rl 0 -'- a third .::.::hclarsl1ip' 
_f:.~· :n LL~:~ this seaE.:on, Lh f; rccipi"nt 
~21!1g Hicharct Lester Chu te, t:he 
.--,on ~I th~, l<Jte Richard B. Chute 

.~1·n·d ~drs. C:lUt8 of Huntington. He 
LS c: 111flLbt' l" uf ~he olcl Flrst Presbv-
r. 1"1 <.' 1.1 c;1urch . a .student of t.i1c 
~~~ l tln ;.; t:.;n High School ancl a BJv 
Scc ~H . , 

A.warded Scholarship 
tw"inifred Smith of Spring Val-

fiy has been awarded a scholar
hip_ in singing at the Institute of 
us1cal Art of the JuUiard School 

Musip, New York, it wa.s an
ounced by Dean George A. 

Wedge, who made public scholar
ships a~arded on the basis of high 
scholastic standjng during the past 
chool year. j 
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I Previewing a Concert 
He's posith·ely unspoiled, is thi.s ~rid things do sort of happen to this, nerves some reli:f fro~ the bo~b~ 

young Randolph Hokanson, who is hk;~~~~n~~~~e. when he traveled in ~ng. Anoth.e~ artlst frtend o~ rome 
. t.eing hailed as one ot the coming Germany with a friend, they IS ente~;ammg the boys m t he 
brilliant concert pianists of this stayed at the Anton Langs (Mr. R. A. F. 
country. Lang is the world famous Christus And, of course, there was that 

I Ov.er the cons~mme, he told not of the "Passion Play," which drew time in Victoria, B. C., when he 

• 
ot hts own mu~1c~l conquests but played to dinner guests in the home 

~~[i~~r ~;.:v~~~cl;d~"~t~~~·i~ipo~i~h , of a friend, and Mr. Samuel heard 
fine masters. him .. and liked him. Yes, in-

Over· the salad, he explained his deed, things do have a way of hap-
theory of ·'contact with the great." pening to young Hokanson. One can 
He believes that the young artist imagine why his blue eyes seemed 
receives " a kindling of inspiration. to be wiped clear of day dreatru; 
the knowledge of how a thing is and are f i 11 e d with action -, 
done right," when he works with action such as might fill the eye 
a great musician. of a young skier about to perfor 

Over the French pastry, he mod- a swift slalom-when he talks o 
cstly explained: "'Twas la~t March his Se<~ttle concert which is th 
I got my big chance when Columbia start of his first cross-country con 
Concerts Corporation gave me an cert tour. 
audi t ion. then a contract. Now I'm "I thinl< it's going to be mar 
to get my big chance as, under the velous to really start on a cancer 
management of this corporation, tour," mused Mr. Hokanson. "An 
I'm to have my first concert tour.'' 1 somehow I feel it's a bit of a goo 
(Mr. Hokanson starts this tour luck token to have my first cancer 
right in his home town, Seattle, here in Seattle, Seattle which I lov 
when he plays under the sponsor- so much and where I had my firs 
sh ip of the Cornish School in the I teacher, Mr. McNely, and wher 

~tiea~~~~r~.~~~o~;nN~~e~~~r Sf.Y;:~~ ~;:1ct~~v~u~% as~~ol~~s~~u~~~~o~~· 
he goes through the Middle West. It's been almost five years sine 
the East and New England.) voung Hokanson has been hear 

Yes, sir, in concert in Seattle. At that tim 
he pla:--'ed under the auspices of t~ 
First Presbyterian Church of th1 
city, this being his farewell con 
cert hPfore he left for Europe. Con 

l
certizing, hOwever, is not entire!, 
ne•..v to Hokanson for he concertize 
all through California, and also th 
Pacific Northwest, before going t 
Europe. 

Perhaps the reason this brillian 
young pianist is so unspoiled ca 
be traced to the fact that he is on 
of ten childr~n. He says it's bee 
wonderful to be home and that h 
and his family have had great fu 

Home-town boy on concert tour together. 

Hill. He. thinks audiences from the entire world to It's in Family 
to h~:s ~~:::~~1n~ll · T\1vice ytohungt ~~- "None of them is a profession a 

. spent SE"vera mon s a e musician but myself" said Mr 
.v,er-lto·l>e·.for,golten co~~~:~nce a!ld there studied German. Hokanson, "but thcy'r~ all musicai 

that the home- . . he IS !lot so. fond of telling .of and we get a lot of fun out of play-
is the most diffi- his life with this ~amous ~amilY ing together. Oh, yes, music is sup
H k . I (many a lad would like to spm tall posed to run in our family It's been 

o ~n~~n SimP Y tales of those visits) but rather he said that my great-gre'at-grand-
0 man)e "But is worrS.Oing a?out what h~s beco~c father was a singer at the CoUrt of 
audie~ce, for of the Langs m these hectic days m Sweden, but I've never been sure 

challenge in E~::{?~!· Langs absolutely. depended ~~~~t ~hf~~dfc~.~d an uncle who was 
P~~~:;;,~~~'"6;'~;.;~ fol~s you · on the money from their penslOn Mrs. Joseph B. Baldridge of Fair
_"; : fnendship and for their livelihood," commented banks Alaska is one of Mr. Hokan~ 

there." Hokanson. "Now that there are son's ~arried' sisters, the other be-
no tourists I wonder what that poor ing Mrs. A. R. Hector of Seattle. 
familY will do." His other brothers and sisters are: 

You have t,he feeltng There was the time. t~at he was Dagmar, Vincent, Richard, Mar-
dolph Hokanson 1s not natural sen' .. "'Ut from the Jmlhard School garet Dorothy, Frederick and the 
cause he makes a fetlsh of being to accompany a "Mr. Bacher.';, He twins: May and June. . 
natural, his simplicity is not as- went to the hotel, asked for a Mr. He hasn't much time for.hobbies, 
sumed, his modesty is not "an act Bocher" and found th~rc was .no as he practices at least s1x. hours 
he's putting on." Rather you sense person. !fe was JUSt lcavmg every day- seve_ral hours m the 
that simplicitY. modesty and Mr. Mambocher, th.e famous morning, more m the afte.rnoon-. 

c.lness are m:.lrks of greatness. You designer, appeared and said he was but he likes to read and swim. Best 
~el he is busy and so interested Mr. Eocher, he went under that of all he loves to n:e.et people, es-

what he is doing that he does name. pecially great mus1cJans. And he 
t haye time for poses and fads. "Mr. Mainbocher, who had left doesn't like to meet them because 
~Ie wants to be a great France and his business there, has I he wants their autographs, because 
' nist He has yearned to be a a marvelous voice. Most people he wants to hrag at a dinn~r yarty, 
~at ~oncert pian. ist since he was don't know he. sings," stated Mr. I"I had a chat ·with Toscamm.". but 
n. Although young HokansO'fl is "He sings. as a .hobby. I rather for a deeper, more serious, 
ry modest and · working With h1m very purpose. , 
=o verv 1~ica1, and , ." . "I feel that the greatest ald to I 
hard .;,·or as the best . · Right now Mr. Ho~ans~n lS very, my career ha~ .bee~, my c~nt~cts 
. the mytl·cal wishing well. interested in w~at ~ I s friends and~with great mus1c~ans, obsencdMr. 
'I've studied piano most of my teachers are domg m Lon~on. Hokanson. "I thmk these con~a.cts 
1,1ral lifP" explained Mr. Hokan- "Myra Hess is giving dally co~~ do more to set •1-te voung musiCian 

luncheon table when ce r ts in the National Gallery m on the right · ~ -. r;k than 
him J·esterday, - . " said Mr. Hokanson. "S~e anything elsP one. of 
ming concert here. as'ked them to clear out all the p1c- these great 10. • with 
irst when I was 10 tures. She got together all the fa- him, hear' .1ndles 

Paul Pierre Me- wous artists she know~ in .London inspiration ;t. You 
Victoria, B. C .. a lld daily they entertam wtth con- see somet rt, un-

my family: <:;erts in the Nf~:li?nal Galle'?, rolling be. te and 
·Jel, who m- only a shilltng for adm1s- whole. It t way, 
London and Hess hopes to do her part the grea thing, l 

keep up the m~ral~ of --.- -- .. • 
and give their tired (Contmt-

~ .. ,S::\.__,ve ) ~-1- -~..J-
5" ~~ " \ 1/.,. - u.J.,.. \h 
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Third Sdwlarship ' 
In ~usic Given by 
Helws Foundation 

A:arded Scholarship 
(-winifred Smith of Spring Vai-

~
Y has been awarded a scholar

hip. in singing at the Institute of 
Us1caJ Art of the JuUiard. School 

Musip, New York, i t was a n
ounced by Dean George A. 
~dge, who made public scholar
Ips a~arded on the basis of h igh 

~~~~st;e:r:.and,ng during the pa.s t 
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Institute of Musical Art 

Scholarships 

-

George A. Wedge, Dea n of th e In sti t ute of 
Jvl usical Art of the ] uilliard Sc hool of Y.!J usic. 
announces th e following scholarship awards to 
students who attai ned high scholastic stand
ing dnring the past school yea r: Angelo An
astasio, oboe : 1\'lari o Anastasio , double bass: 
Richard Anastasio. violoncello; all o[ \\later 
bury, ·Conn .; Nin a Appleton , oi Oklahorna City. 
Okla., viol in ; J. \V illiam Barber , o£ Hornell, 
>J. Y., tuba; Frank Barnes, of Bloomfield. 
Conn., violin; 1v[artin Bella, East Port Chester, 
Conn., tuba; George Brackman, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
tr umpet; Tullia Calabi. New York, harp; . B e r
nard Chebot , Fall River , Mass., v iolin ; Harold 
Cont e, ~ew Haven, Conn. , French horn: Charle s 
Dandrow Teaneck. ?\ . j., clarinet: Derna De 
Pamphili ~, \~Vh it estonc, L. L, sing·ing: Philip •nond Hill. l\. Y .. trombone; } I iriam \ Voronoff. 
Doak, Grand Forks, >J . D., piano: Frank Dodd. Brook h-n. :..r. Y., pia no: ~{arshal \Vrubel, New 
Parkersburg. \\'. \'a .. French horn: \ Vcndell York. ·piano: Foster \\'ygant. 'll o rne\1 , N:· :V·• 
[ .. Dun sworth, \Vichita. Kan s .. trutllpct: Con- clarin et: \' ictor Cimino. Nc\\· York, \' lolln; 
sta ntinc l•:p p, Cu\ umbtls , Ohio, oboe: A rthu1· Ronald Hodges. Y.\ontclair, 1\ . J .. pian o. 
Ferren Lt-. Rrookl vn . l\. Y., pian o: Andrew Galos, Th e 3 ,,·arc\ s to n ewly-ent ering students who 
Bronx. ;..J. Y .. violin: Da vi d Garvin, Hastings- ,,·er e succe ssf ul in the scholarship examination s 
on - Hudson, :\. \' .. violoncello: J\orman Creen- held in September arc a s follo\\·s : Anahid .\je-
housc. Bogota, );~". J .. vio lin: Lew is H amua s. nlian , Kew York. ,·iol:n: L eonard Arner. Bronx . 
Owensboro, Ky .. p iano: :..-I arion Hartman. Tren- -;\. Y .. oboe; Elsie Ar nold . VV hitc Plains . :-.J. Y., 
ton.:\. j .. trombone; Julius Hegyi. :-.Jew yo~· k. s inging: james Brennand,.l\ewark. ~ . j ., ci?uble 
violi n : Eugene jacobowsky. New York. v10hn: bass; 1.furiel Dooley, Spnn g field , \:las s .. p1ano: 
Pauline Jorgenson, Portland, Ore., violin: Doro- \ Va rr en Eason , 1~r ount Vernon, ?\. Y .. French 
thv Kaliff. San Antonio, Tex., piano ; Benedict horn· A lan Fuchs. Brookl yn, 1\. Y .. French 
Kaufman, ~ew York. oboe; Fredrich Kirch - horn~ R obert Gotthoffer, )Jew York. trumpe~; 
berger. 1\ew York. pian o: Harry Kondaks. Richard Horowitz. Su nn yside, 1\. Y., tympam: 
Bronx. 1\. Y., piano: Ruth Krieger, Seattl e. Seymour Koenigsberg, Bronx, ?-J . Y .. trOJ.nbone : 
\\'ash .. y ioloncc\lo: ?danuel Kroman, Sche necta- John ~{orton. Cha rlotte, K. C. , organ; Donald 
dy, :-J. Y., piano: Lillian L e vy, ~ew York vio lin : Pool, 1\ew York. oboe: Rudol f Qucrfurth, )Jc~,· 
~[iriam Lick er t, Fort \Vayn e. Ind .. har p: 1.fyma York, v iolin ; Frank Re. Yonkers. ~. Y., .cla n -
)..[acklin \\'ashington, D. C., piano: J erom e net. Fdith Sagul. Don ora. Pa .. flute: Y.1l1Ch ael 
~laggid.' Rock I sland , lll., violin: Li ly :vtik i Spi~lm-<Ul -:\iew York. bassoon_: Richard \ Vall. 
~ew ~'or k, pian?; :..la~·j.o rie ~1 it chell, Cl.1ar· Bronx. ;..J. Y., bassoon. 
lottesvl lle, V a. , p1a no : E lizabeth 1fyers, P 1tts· -------- _ 
burgh. Pa .. si ng ing: \fargarettc Price, Kings- - .:f' 

port, T en n., piano; Biruta Ramos ka, Hartford. 
Conn. , singing: Benn ett Rich , Yonkers, 1\. Y .. 
o rgan : Jeanne Rosenblum . ~cw York, piano: 
~.fargaret Ross, ":\ew York, harp: David Sarser . 
Kansas City, Mo .. viol in; El izabeth Schadauer, 
Madison, \>\li s .. organ : Morton S iegel. Bronx. 
:--J . Y., piano: Edith Smith, Spring· V all ey, ~r . 
Y., si nging: Flora S trickland, Shelton, Conn .. 
harp; Louis Teicher, 1\cw York, pia 1 ~0: Gco!·ge 
\Veiss . I3rook\yn. 1\ . Y._. clarinet; V1ctor \\tol-
fram. 1\ew Yofk . pian o; J\1elvin \ Volfsont, Hich -

'--
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JtJILLIARD SCHOOL 
NAMES CANDIDATES 

Dean Wagner Announces Names 
of Sixty-one Successful 

Scholarship Winners 
Dean Oscar Wagner of the J uilliard 

School of Music has made public the iiam'es 
of the sixty-one successful candidates for 
fellowsh ips for free tuition at the school. 

USICAL ART INSTITUTE -
PRESENTS SCHOLARSHIPS 

Students Winning High Scholastic 
Record Last Year Receive 

Juilliard Awards 

Geor&'e A. Wedge, dean of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the ] .;~J~~~.!i6§hchool of 
~{ustc, recently announc sc olarship 
aw<i;rds to s.tudents. who attained high scho
lastic standmg durmg the past school year. 

'~iwse rec:iving .rewards we~e: Angelo Anas
ta~IO, oboe, M<;~no Anastasw, double bass· 
~~tcha.rd .AnastasiO·, 'cello, all oi Waterbury' 

J.o"Wiuf:~a f"irb~C:.on~fofH~~~~~Em~.Ciir:, v~~~~ i 
~rank Barnes of Bloomfield, Conn., violin; :Ma/ 
t!n .Bella.. East Port Chester, Conn., tuba· 
<!eo~ge Bra~kman, Brooklyn, N. Y., trumpet: 
lulha ~alabt, New York, harp· Bernard Cheb t' 
~all R tver, Mass., violin; H.{rold Conte ]\'~~ 
, , aven, Conn., .Frenc.:h horn; Charles Da~drow, 

~~~~~~~~"~ · r!·· L~1asi~¢;;g ;DPh\~ip DDo;;mtl:~~d 
f:~~:.s , \\(!·_v~; · F~!~~~~; h~r~~\v~tc1i [a~~~~: 
E~~~h, c~~~~~~: ~h~.as~b~~~m~er\hu~°F~~;~~~e 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., piano. ' e, 

,Oa~ldo _ 9~~!in~ ~!~~ing~:~~-lfu~~n Y.,Nviol~; 
_If~~~~ t!i~mHa~~~~~hoO~ve~n!~~~~a,~N. l,ia vi~: 
Ma,rton Ha~tman , Trenton, N. J., ~;onfbo~~: 
Juit~s He~gyt, New York, violin; Eugene Jacob: 
ows Y, New York, violin; Pauline Jorgenson 
~ortla!J.d, Oregon,, violin; Dorothy Kaliff, Sa~ 

X ~~k~ '~bo~~F'ri~d~ich; ~i~~t~:g!auk~~n, y~~k 
ptano; Harry K ondaks Bronx N y · ' 
~uth Krie~eh, Seattle,' Wash.,' 'c~llo;'' ~~~:oei 

roman , c enectad.Y•. N. y., piano; Lillian 
~vy, New York, vtohn; M triam Lickert Fort 

ayne, ~nd., harp; Myrna Macklin, Washi~gton 
~.,~., ~~no; Jerome Maggid, Rock Island Ill ' 
Vt? m; tly Miki, New York, piano· Ma~jori~ 
tl'tchellp, . Charlottesville, V?t·· piano;' Elizabeth 

yers, tttsburgh, Penn., smging. 
. Also ~argarette Price, K ingsport Tenn 

~~~o;B~~~~~~ lfti~~~skY'on~:::for~ cy~n., sing~ 
R~nneNRose'$1um, New York: pi~no· ''M~:::r~f 
rh~~· 'f':I~~~ viZii~·: hEih~b~hvi~c~ad:~~r, KM~dai~ 
?n, \.\ Isc.! organ; :Morton Siegel Bronx N y 
1ano; Ed1th Smith, Spring Vall~ N y ·. ., 
ng :. ~lo,ra Strickland, Shelton, y,Co~n., ., h~~:: 
n~UIS elcher, New york, Pi.ano; George \Veiss' 
:\/~kkly~, N: Y., cl!lnnet; VIctor Wolfr<i:m, NeV.: 

~
ot Y pmno ' Melvm . '\Yolfsont, Richmond Hill 
· Y' tr~mbone; ~fmam \Voronoff, Brooklyn' 

~no; ··F~~~? {vy~ea~:.hiJro~clJbiJ :ew 1 ~ork; 
~J~~s, ~~'::~~~iair,N r.t J.: ~~~~-vi~ lin·; c i{~~!~d 
The awards t? newly-entering students wh 

ere .successful m the scholarship examination~ 
e.Jd tN September .ar~ as follows: Anahid Aj . 

. ~ay., ob~erE~'ievA~~o;ld~Whai~~ t1~i~~· ~roy~. 
~~~~;n\~JrideD!'t:"aS~'ri;:;J:idk, ll J:, d9ubi~ 
~VR,rren Eason, M~unt Vernori N~S.:.: pyan~/ 
~·rench horn; Alan Fuchs, Bro~kl 0 N oy ' 

~
rench horn ; Rob~t Gotthoffer, ~~w York' · f'·• trumpe~; R1chard Horowitz, Sunnyside: 

: Y.:' t:~:::g~~!; J~e.i':M~rt~endf~~T~t~~ WoCx, 

r~:rf~rt~~na~1e!'oo~o~~w J~i~'; o1?:~~kR~W~f 
p onkers,fl N. Y .. clan net; Edith Sagul Donora' 

enn., ute: Michael Spielman N~w Yotk' 
assoon; Richard \Va11, Bronx, N. Y., ba~on: 

==-
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The twenty-three winners of piano fellowships 
a re Paule Bailly, Dorothea Beham, H elen Brain
ani, Mary Virginia Bray, Robert Gillman, 
Eleanor Gough, Ra lph H arrel, Barbara Holm
quest, Beatric Hyman, William Kapc\1, Dorothy 
Lunde, Louise Meiszner, Elizabeth Meyne, Janet 
Patton, Lillian A. R osen, Natalie Rudeis, Ha
dassah Sahr, Walter Schoeneweis, R alph Sheldon, 
Barbara Steinbach, Everett Stevens, Anita Wem-
berg, and Glory Zahradnik. • 

Fellowship winners for voice are: Jean Brown
ing. Betty Jean Cubbage, Louise Giachino, 
Ernest Holcombe, Lloyd Linder, Nelson Magill, 
Clifford Menz, Robert Reeves, Ramona Rockway, 
Orcenith Smith, Delbert Sterrett, Edgar vom 
Lehn, Mary Josephine Walton, and Francis 
Rogier, Jr. 

Fellows in Composition 
\Vinners in composition are Dorn Gerhardt, 

Louis Gchrrn Leonard Ratner, Sidney Shapiro, 
Esther \Villiamson, and :Miriam Workman. 

David DeVol of Glens Falls, N. Y., received 
a flute fellowship. The conducting fellows are 
Consta ntine Callinicos, Francis Madeira, Milton 
Rosenstock, and Robert Ward. 

Violin fellows are Edward Bernard, Helen 
Hoffman, Robert Horak, Helen J anov, Laurames 
Reynolds, Myron Sandler, and Betty Yokel!. 
Viola fellows are Harold Coletta, Martin Fischer, 
and Thomas Lanese. The 'cello fellows are 
Domthy Coy, Bettina Roulier, and Ardyth 
\Valkec. r _,- ~ 



11 Prospect Park 

~'Birula Ramoska 
Sings Sunday at 
Museum Concert 

• 

Biruta. Ramoska, young American 
soprano of Lithuanian parentage, 
will appear as guest soloist with 
the New York Civic Orchestra, con
ducted by Eugene Plotnikoff, at its 
regular symphonic matinee Sunday 
afternoon in the sculpture court of 
the Brooklyn Museum. 

Miss Ramoska, born in Hartford, 
Conn., finished her musical train-

J !ng at the J~ School of Music 
and has be"en presented in concerts 
extensively while singing on coast~ 
to-coast radio programs. She is to 
be heard in sel~ctions from Ponchi
elli's "La. Gioconda" and Verdi's 
"Emani." 

Thr orcheS~al numbers wlll be 
B-'~thoven's " :!oriolanus" Overture, j 

~
·'chumann's F urth Syhphony, Mo

art's "Eine Ierne Nachtmus1k" 
nd a dance from Glmka'a "Life 

hor the Tsar.' ' 
ThiS p<ogratm w1ll be followed, as 

sual, by an ther concert m Ule 
arne hall by the New York C1ty 

Symphonic and, conducted by 
IIarwood e_.;~I;"imons. The selecttons 
ar~ · {o be Schubert's •'Rosamundeu 
Overture, selections from Wagner's 
"Das Rheingold," Bach's Fugue in 
G Minor and numbers by Rimsky .. 
Korsakoff, Gliere, Prokofieff and 
Gounod. 

o,. .... .... . '"- ~· 
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Unity Institu te Sponsors 
Two Chamber Recitals 

Primrose, Buda p est Quar tets 
Will Offer Programs. 

Two chamber music recitals at the 
Montclair Art Museum, sponsored by 
Unity Institute, will be held on Fri
day mornings, Nov. 8 and Dec. 13. One 
will be given by the Budapest String 
Quartet, which has been heard by 
American audienC€s for the past ten 
seasons, and the other will be by the 
Primrose String Quartet, established 
by William Primrose, English viola 
virtuoso. 

The first violinist of the Primrose 
Quartet, which will present the first 
recital, is Oscar Shumsky, who made 
his debut at the age of 7 with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra and was the 
youngest student ever accepted by 
Leopold Auer. Josef Gingold, the sec
ond violinist, is a native of Poland, 
who was brought to this country as a 
child and later returned to Europc 
to study under EugE'ne Ysaye. 

Harvey Shapiro the violoncellist, is 
a New Yorker, who attended the 
Juilliard Institute and Graduate 
School. He was awarded the Loeb 
Prize in 1932 and the Naumberg Prize 
in 1935. The recitals are being given 
:us a. ~eries, for which tickets a~ ob
cainab!e at Unity Institute's office, 67 
::hurch Street, telephone Montclair 
:-6770. 

~~vj"'" v, \\) .l. 
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Fritz Meyers 

·~.~~'5'~~.~=.~:~ ""' and studies in Europe, Fritz Mey-
ers will be opening h is classes f or 
beginners and those advanced in 
violin and ensemble. While in Eng
land, F rance, and Belgium, he at
tended the "Master Class" of Prof. 
Carl F lesch 's, whose lessons follow 
the most modern principles for 
specia l techniCal check-up and in 
terpretative consultation. 

P reviously, Mr. Meyers had ' 
studied a t the Carnegie Institute 
of Technology; Duquesne Univer
sity in Pittsburgh, Penn.; and at 
the Julliard Institute of Music in 
New York City. In addition to h is 
years of pedagoglc experience, Mr. 
Meyers has performed under the 
batons of Fritz Reiner, Otto K lem
perer, Georges Enesco, Eugene 
Goosens and Carlos Chavez. 

Mr. Meye:rs is now registering 
a limited number of pupils. In 
quiries can be addressed to Mr. 
Meyers, in care of the NEW JER
SEY HERALD NEWS, 130 West/ 
Kinney Street, Newark, N. J. 

. . 
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J Fran~eska Ko;;;=' 
To Give Recital 

Miss Franc()sca Esterly-Korn of 
Teaneck will give a 'cello recital 
at the Teaneck Baha'i Center, SmJ
day night, November 3rd. This re
cital wilJ be given before the reg
ular public Baha'i meeting at 8:15. 

Miss Ester1y-Korn, born in New/ 
York City, is a graduate of the 
Teaneck High School; was a stud
ent of Mr. William Ebann of New 
York College of Music; received/ 
her Bachelor of Science degree 
from Teachers College, Columbia 
University; !he is now working for 
her Master of Arts degree from 
Columbia University, August 1941. 
She has also studied at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Julliard 
School of Mus ic, New York. ._ 

The piano accompanist with Miss 
Esterly-Korn next Sunday night 
will be her sister, Miss Thuringia 
Korn. Miss Thuringia Korn began 
her piano studies six years ao·o 
with Mr. Douglas Hart of Hacke~
sack, with whom she continued her 
studies until this year. She now 
ho1ds a scholarship for piano with 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Morris of New 
York. 

.Miss Thuringia Korn was chosen 
as one of the ten "Lead'' pianists 

1

1 at the World's Fair mass piano 
f estival of 160 pianists. 

The speaker next Sunday night 
will 'be A. G Tichenor of Haworth. 
Mr. Tichenor, former member an::l 

) treasurer of the Teaneck B:.d1a'i 
Assembly is now one of the mo ..:: t I active members of the Haworth 
group of Baha'is who recently have 

. born transferred from the Teaneck I 
/ Baha'i community at the behest of 
j the Guardian of the" Baha'i Faith, 

..... . - ·! T.'I-<'~---.J! 
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1/nstrumental Trio and 
i Soprano Are on Program 

An instrument al trio, aflSisted by a popular soprano, will be the 
1 Fortnightly Music~ Club's offering for the first regular program of 

its f iftieth season. The program will be given tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in the crystal room of Hotel Robidoux. 

The trio includes Louis Riemer and Ewing Poteet, violins, and 
' Miss Katherine Tenner, piano. The soprano is Mrs. Kenneth Miller. 

Mr. Riemer is in the first sec- ~.,_...c. ___________ _ 
1 lion . of the Kansas City philhar- the king of Thule, the jewel song 

rnomc or?hestra; . He. received a (Gounod), Mrs. Miller. 
s?holarshtp at th'e .m.stitute of mu- Suite antique, Bourree, Sara
sica~ art at the Jmlllard School of bande, Riguadon, aria, Gigue 
Mustc, New York. There he stud- (Stoessel), instrumental trio. 
ied under Harold Berkley and the Songs from Tennyson's "Prin
Iate Le~pold Auer .. At ?olumbia cess," ~'The Splendor Falls on 
University, he studied With Sam- Castle Wall3," "Tears, Idle Tears," 
uel Gardner. "0 Swallow F lying South" 
On Tour as Soloist. (Whelpley), Mrs. Miller. 

Mr. Poteet, who had a scholar
ship in the Juilliard School of Mu
sic, made a tour as so oi'St With 
the Kansas City little symphony, 
when he was a boy. The orches
tra was conducted by M. DeRw
bertis. Mr. Poteet is a pupil o 
Sascha Jacobsen and Philip Mit 
tell. He is the leader of the sec 
ond violin section of the Kansa 
City philharmonic orchestra and 
he was soloist last winter at one 
of the orchestra's concerts. 

Miss Tenner is a student of the 
late Dr. Ernest R. Kroeger and of 
Miss Bertha Hornaday. She 
taught at the Kroeger School of 
Music before coming to St. Joseph 
to reside. Here she was paid a 
compliment rare to a newcomer, 
election to the board of the Fort
nightly Club, of which she is now 
secretary. She is a member of 
the Mu Phi Epsilon honorary mu
sical sorority, 

In Schubert Productions. 

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of 
Kansas Wesleyan College and she 
studied music at Kansas Univer
sity with Miss Louise Miller, who 
was on the faculty there. She 
continued her musical studies with 
Miss Miller in New York and also 
studied with William Brady there. 

Her professional work has in· 
eluded roles with the Schuberts' 
productions of Gilbert and Sulli
van's operas and "My Maryland," 
both In New York and on tour. In 
"My Maryland," she was under
study to the leading soprano, Lot
lice Howell. She has been public 
school music supervisor in Colby 
and Wathena. Formerly soprano 
at the First English Lutheran 
Church, she is now director of the 
choir Of the Francis Street Meth
odist Church. 

The program : I 
Sonata in E major, adagio, al

legro, adagio allegro (Handel), 
instrumental trio. 

Scene and aria. !rom ''Faust," 

Suite, prelude (a Ia Barcarolle), 
danse serieuse, nocturne, fete 
rustique (Severn), instrumental 
trio. 

Non-members rnay attend by 
paying an admission fee. 



Program Soloist 
Doris Quinn, graduate in piano 

of the Juillard school In New 
York and'"l!i!'ltest in Charleston 
of Mrs. Robert Witschey, will be 
a soloist on the opening program 
of the Friday Morning Music club 
Friday noon at .. the Virginia 
Street temple. -

~""' \~~~"~) \ . 
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·Young Violinist Achieves 
New Triumph With Artistry 

I 
Little J'4iss Camilla Wicl<, Long had a capacity audience and 

Beach violinist extraordinary, played a very difficult program: 
achieved an artistic triumph in a Camilla and her parents were 
concert given recently when she guests at the home of the presi· 
was en route back to New York dent of the college during their 
after a summer sojourn here, and 
has won a notable honor since 
aniving in the metropolis to con· 
tinuc her studies. 

The youngster gave a concert 
at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, 
in the midst of her trip east with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ing
wald Wick, and made a tremen
dous hit with her playing. ShP 

stay in Decorah. 
Since her return to New York, 

Camilla has won a special schol
. arship at the Juilliard School of 
Music. She is tiie youngest per
son ever receiving such an award 
She continues to have several pri
vate lessons weekly with Persing
er, the eminent New York teacher 
under whom she has studied since 
"' irst going east. 

Young Miss Wick has several 
concert engagements of impor
tance scheduled for the winter sea
son, and admiring friends in Long 
Beach believe the charming and 
talented little girl soon will be a 
nationally known personality in 
the world of music. 

~~\_·, \- 0" ~ . .., ~~~\e, 
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·Ruby Elzy in 
Recital at 1 

Wesley Nov.~ II 
Ruby Elzy, noted soprano, lS 

being presented in recital at Wes~ 
ley Methodist church, Eighth and 

I 
I EbeiJ Club on several occasions, I 
'J also at First Methodist church at 

Eighth and Hope and the First 
Methodist Churches of Holly
wood. Long Beach and Glendale. 
She has appeared in Town Hall, 
New York City and won the wide 
acclaim of the critics. 

Miss Elzy is a graduate of Ohio 
State university with music as 
major, and a graduate of the Jul· 
liar<:l.Jichool of Music, New York 
City. 

This is her initial performance 
in Los Angeles sponsored by her 
own people. On November 15, she 
is beginning a tour of the Negro 

I colleges in the South, beginning 
i with a recital in the Civic Audi· 

I torium ip Memphis, Tenn. After 
her southern tour, she will tour 
the West for the Federated Wo
men's Clubs. Unlike other sea-

RUBY ELZY sons Miss Elzy is devoting tnis 
! enti;e season to concert work. 

San Julian streets, Friday eve- 1 From the advance sale of tick
ning, November 1, at 8:30. This 1 et.< a l arge audience is expected. 
promises to be one of the out~ l ' - -----···--·--.. -
standing affairs of the season. I 
Miss Elzy is known far and wi~e 11 
for her singing of Serena 1n i 
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess;" !' 
and as Ella in the smash run hit, 
"Run Little Chillun," by H a 1 I I 
Johnson. 

She has sung at the Wilshire 

l To Organize Symphony r 
A Y. M. H. A. symphony o1·ches-1 

tra \vii! be inaugurated Sunday in l. I the "Y" building where musicians 
of all instruments will assemble. 

The symphony orchestra will be 
led by Leon Fishkin, musician and 
teacher, of Woodbridge who has 
received training as co~ductor at 
the ..LIIllilu:ci.ScJwol of Music. 
T~tra will be open to 

all musiCians, free of charge who 
may benefit from this oppartunity 
for ensemble playing. Several con
certs by the group are contem
plated. Rehearsals will be held 
every Sunday at 11 A. M. 

}:..~'-""'=>~.__, }\\. 
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~ An all-Brahms program will be 
presented by Harold Lewis, pianist, 
during his recital broadcast, tornm·
row, at 12:00 noon CST over the 
NBC-Red network. The program 

I will include four Intermezzi- Op. 118, 

1

1 No. 1; Op. 119, No. 1; Op. 119, No. 3; 
and Op. 113, No. 6-and the Rhap
sody, Op. 119. No. 4. A native of Ne
braska. Lewis studied at the Sher
wood Music School in Chicago, •the 

I Institute of Musical Art and the Juil- I 
1 liard Graduate School in New 'TO'fk. I 

He has appeared in every state of -1 

the union in solo and chamber mu
sic recitals. Since 1924 he has been 
a faculty member at the Institute of 
Musical Art. 

, 
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California Artists 
Series Again To 
Be Presented 

Pasadena society anticipates anew 
one of the annual California Artists 
l eries of concerts which will again 
b e presented at Hotel Huntington 
by Belle Stewart after the turn of 
the year. Patronesses will be an
nounced in the near future and 
each occasion promises to be a 
social function as well as an artist 
evening. 

First of the triad of programs is 
that given by Marion Kerby, J an. 7, 
at 8:30 o'clock in the ballroom. 
Miss Kerby, who combines song, 
story and character acting, special
izes in character izations of the 
Negro and mountain people. She 
Will present an entirely new pro
gram, and is accompanied by Hamil
ton Forrest, who writes the music 
for h er songs and is author of the 
cpera "Camille," in which Mar y 
Garden starred with the Chicago 
Civic Opera Association. He anct 
Miss Kerby have traveled into the 
Kentucky mountains and deep 
Scuth to hear their folklore at first 
hand. 

Jan. 14, at the same hour, brings 
18-year-old Miriam Solovieff, pro
d igious young violinist, a student of 
Louis Persinger at the Ju~· 
School, where she was a s-· o ar
ship. She made her debut at 11 
years with the Los Angeles Phil
harmonic Orchestra and has played f 
at Hollywood Bowl under the baton 
of Babrilowitch. Ingolf Dahl, for
mer conductor of the opera at 
Zurich, is her accompanist. 

The final concert, that of Lillian · 
Steuber, Los Angeles pianist, is set 
for Jan. 20. She, too, has appeared 
WHh the two Los Angeles orchestras 
Under many noted batons and ip the 
concert hall of Teatro Naclonal tn 
Mexica City. Many times she has 
played in Pasadena, frequently 
upon the Coleman Chamb-er Con
cert programs. 

All artists presented are Califor
nians, by tradition. 

Milton Strumpf Joins 
Columbia Recording Co. 

Promotion Department 
Mil ton Strumpf, formerly ass istant 

sales p r omot ion manage t" of Macy's 
Men 's S tore, has joined the sales pro
motion department of the Columbia Re
cording Corp., it wa s announced last 
week by Pat Dolan, directo1· of sales 
promotion. il>h·. Stumpf will handle pro
motion on children's album s and val'ied 
recording projects . 

He is a graduate of Colum bia Univer 
s ity and s tudied music at the JJ.W~.ia~d 
School. H e w ill make hi s hom e· m 
Bridgeport . 

• 

• 



THO' SIGHTLESS SH E TEACH ES MUSIC 
THE STORY OF RUFFALO'S PATRICIA BOYLE 

Norma lly a p iano lesson is not news. But with 
!'fat ricia Boyle as teacher. it is quite a d ifferent 
matter. Blind s ince the age of five . she has 
deVeloped into one of Buffalo's most prominent 
piapi sts. Coming from ~mus i ca l fa7'ily.' Miss 
Bo',l le ea rl y started her tra1n1ng as a pupd w 1th the 
late John Showerman Mcleod. Find1ng her lack 
ot ~ight an incentive. rather than a detriment, 
she developed an amazing ly keen "ear" for music. 

the passing of years she went to New York 
studied with Richard Epste in. did advanced 
in musical theory at the David Maness 

went from there to t he Diller-Quaile 

school. After this she had a three -year scholar
ship with Ha rold Baur' s Master's Class. Then fol
lowed intensive training at the Inst itute of Musi 
cal Art, now a part of the famed Julliard School 
of Music. Then more work with speCI~ttnc!t
a return to Western New York to study at the 

~~~icth~~u:~c~=~t;;dio ~~~ 
concert work_ Many Buffalonians do not know 
that she is an accomplished teacher. In the 
story that fol lows, you can see what determina 
t ion has done for one woman's career 

~~\?\i\o \~ ~ 
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A Chicago debut wH\ be made this 
afternoon by John Ranck, pianist, ln 
Kimball hall. Thru scholarships he 
hassecuredhistralninJO:at t beCindn· 
nat! Conservatory of Musk and with 
Car l F riedberg at the Ju illiard Grad. 
uateschool.Hehas~he 
Cincinnati Con~erva t ory·~ orchestra 
over the radio and in numucus re· 
clta ls In the ea"t and midwest. To· 
day he will play Ravel's Sonatim-'. 
Brahms' Sonata in F minor, and 
pieces by Poulenc, Debus•)·, Chopin, 
11nd Llut. 



( Lr/t) DOROTHY TAK ES _\OTES ~ fl a_ Rr~ ille \\,ter ilS 
Patricia Hovle explains the ptecc. It 15 ah:;orbmg; to 11 and 
Ji-ten to thCse mo a' they d,scu" the rnf:'>t compl ~~ 't·k .. 
t ion~ t;1h rapid notes. reier to tcxb a~ eJStly a~ o,igh." 

A Chicago debut will be made thi~ 
afternoon by John Ranek, pianist, In 
Kimball hall. Thru scholarships he 
hassecuredhlstra!nlngattheC!ncin·l 
nati Conservatory of Music and with 
Carl Friedberg at the Jullllard Grad· 
uateschoot.IIehas~tc 
Cincinnati Conservatory's orchestra 
over the radio and In numcrcus re 
citab In the cast and midwest. TO· 
day h~ will play Ra,·el's Sonatinc, 
Buhms' Sonata in I" minor. and 
pieces b)' Pouknc, DcbUS$y, Chopin, 
and Llszt. 
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I A C:cago deb:t will be made this 
afternoon by John Ranck, pianist, in 
Kimball hall. Thru scholarships he l 
has secured his training at the Cincin- f 
nati Conservatory of Music and with ' 
Carl Friedberg at the Juilliard Grad
uate school. He has ~1! Wldhhe 
Cincinnati Conservatory's orchestra 
over the radio and in numercus re
citals in the east and midwest. To
day he will play Ravel's Sonatine, 
Brahms' Sonata in F minor, and 
pieces by Poulenc, Debussy, Chopin, 
and Liszt. 



I . M. A. Scholarships Announced 

George A. \IVed~c. Dea.n o£ t~e 
Institute of :vlusical r\rt ol the Jutl
liard School ot ?\lusic, announces the 
to llowing scbola~·ship a.""ards to stt~
dents who att~uned lngh scholastiC 
~tanding during the past school year: 

HARP: Tullia Calahi, ~{iriam 
l.ickert, :Margaret Ross. Flora Strick~ 
\and. OBOE: .Angelo ,~\nastasio, Constan-
tine Epp Benedict 1\:.;ntfrnan. 

ORG...-\N : Bennett Rich, Elizabeth 

Schadauer. . T1JBA: J. VVil\iam Barber, ~{artlll 

P\A;\10: "Philip Doak, Artl:ur 
[-'errente, Dorothy KaliH, Fricdnch 
\(irchbergt:r, [larry Kondaks~ }l.{an~H:;\ 
, :,·oman, .1\\yrna .\\acklin, Lily )'[~k1, 
-:\larjorie -:\Iitchell, Margarette ~nee, 
Jeanne H.osenhlnm, .. ~·:lorton S~cgel, 
Loui~ Teicher, \ · tC\Of \"-/olt ram, 
\\irian"~ \.Voronorf. -:\larshal \~1 rubcl, 
Ronald liodgcs, an(\ Lewis Ha.muas. 

Hell a. TRU~!PET: (;eorge Brackman, 
VVendell L. Dunsworth. CLARI~ET: Cltades Dandrow, 
George \~·eiss, Foster \Vygan t. 

FH..ENCf:-1 HOR~: Harold Conte, 

Frank ])odd. DOL: BLE BASS: "aria J\nastasio. 

\'IOLT~: ~ina t\pplcton, Frank 
Barnc~, lkrnard Cl1ebot, t\ndr~w· 
Galo~. :\orman Grccnhou~e. Jnl~u s 
Hegyi, Eugene Jacnhow~ky, Paulme 
Jorgen~on, 1_i\lian Levy, J,e~on1e 
\laggid. f)ayic\ Sar~cr, and \ 1ctor 

Ci(1;.:;~i"~o: Richard . \nasta~io, David 
Can in, \{nth Krieger. . . 

\ 7 01CE: Dcrna D e Pamph1lt~, 
F.lizabcth -:\fycrs, Biruta Ran10ska, 

Edith Smith. 

TROY..tBONE: ~·\arion Hartman. 

)Jelyin \.Volfsont. 
Awards to new\y~cntering swdcnts 

who were successful in the scholar
ship examinations held in September 

are as £ol\ows: 
Piano-_1hn·iel Dooley; Violin-

Anahid r\jcmian, RndoH Qucrfurth; 
Voice- Elsie .\rnol<l; Oboe- Leonard 
Arner Donald Pool; Donb\c Bass
James' Brenn;:l.nd; French Horn
\ •Van·cn Ea5on, A \an Fuch s ; Trum
pct-L\.obCn Gotthoffci·; Tympani
Richard Horowitz; Trombone-Sey
monr Kocnigshcrg: Organ-) ohn 
~lorton; Clarinet- Frank Re ; Flute
Edith Sagul; fbssoon- 1\lichael 
Spielman, \{ichard V'·.:'all. 

• 

• 
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J uilliard Scholarship 
Winners Announced 

George A. Wedge, dean of the Institute 
of Musical Art at th~ui)l.ial'ol,.School, has 
a nnounced the award of scholarships t o 
the follo wing students who atta ined high 
sch olas tic standing du ring the pas t school 
year : 

_\ngelo Anastasio, oboe; IVlario Ana:;tasio, 

~(u~_{Fat.~1rl~~;.Y;H~~~~~; 1i~~ta~~pl~/g;1~l!~~lio6k~~ 
homa . S..:1ty! vJO!m; J , William Darhcr. of H or
n.e1J, 1\. _'1.._, tuba; F rank Barnes, of Bloomfield, 
Conn., VJO!Jn: Martin Hc11a, E ast P or t Chester, 
Conn., tuba; George Brackman, B rooklyn, :-.l . Y., 
trumpet ; T ullia Ca\ a lll, 1\cw York, harp; Ber-

C~~-~e.C~~~~t,Il;:~~. R2~~~-. ~j~~~~-~h vi~~~: :: ; 6~~1~J!~ 
Oandn~w. T eaneck, N. ] . , clarinet; Dem a De 
Pamphdis, VVhitestone, L. I. , singing; P hilip 
Doak, Crand -Forks, N . D., piano; :Frank U..Jdd, 
Pa rkersburg, \V. \'a ., French horn ; \Vendell L. 
l?uns~·orth, \V icl1ita, K ansas, trum pet; Constan
tine l ~pp, C~Jumbus, _Oh io, oboe; A r thur Ferrante, 
U oaklyn, !\ . Y., p1 auo ; Andrew Gales Bronx, 

~-n, Y.~1 • vi~~:J; vi1~1~~~1ell~~rv~~r~~~~sti(;g;~-~~7J~~-Iu~~: 
~ogota,_ N. ] ., violin; Lewis Jlamvas, Owensboro, 
h y., plano; i\~arion H artman, Trenton, N. J. , 
t~ornbone ; } uJJUs H egyi, New York, violin; 
l'.ugene )acobowsky, New York, violin; Pa uline 
J~r~enson, P ortl and, Oregon, violin; Dorothy 
~ ald'f, San i\ ntonio, T exas, pia no; Benedict 
Kaufm an, New YOI'k, oboe; Fricdricl1 Kirch 
b~rg~r, ~ew York, piano; H arry Kondaks, Bronx, 

~-II~;'' lRf~~~~~ afut~r~~~i:~~r, ~ch~\~~~t~r;,sh .N ~ioJY~: 
Pl?-no; LJIITan Levy, Xew York, violin; 'Miriam 
l .1cke~t. Fort Wayne, l nd., harp, l\1yrna Macklin. 

i·~l~~~~d:'_~W~· /i~lii';;·· ~i~~n1iili~rN~~v rv{~~~i.d,pi~~7 
M~rjone .. Mnchcll, Charlottesville, Va., piano; 
Eilz2heth ~!~ yers, pittsburgh, ? enna., singing; Mar-

1.::~~~t~~ka~VI:;t f~~-~~g~~%~:. ~ ~~~~~g; p~~~~~~~tt BAi~:~~ 
'\ onkers, N . Y .. organ; Jeanne Rosenblum New 
Yor~ . piano; ~1argaret Ross, New York.' harp; 
Dav1d Sarser, Kansas City, :Oio., violin; E liza 
hetlJ ~cha(lauer, 1fadison, \ Vi scon;.;in . organ; "Mar
lon. S1eg-d, Bronx, N. Y .. piano; Edith Smith, 
Spnng Valley, ~- Y. , singing; Flora Strickland, 
S_hclton , Cmm. , harp; Louis Teicher. New York, 

\:;~~~;. ~rglf~~m:v~~~~ ~~~k~1 ~i~n~~· :.i~lvi~~a\t'o~~: 
"O!lt, R ichmond Jlill, N. Y., trombone; i\·l iriam 
W oro:JOIT, Ti rooklyn, N, Y., pia•JO' Marshal 
1Vrubcl , New York. piano • Foster \Vy'ga~t Hor
n~]]: X. Y., clarinet; Vict~r Cimino, New 'York, 
v1olm; Honald llodges, Montclair, N. ] . , piano. 

Awards to newly -entering students who 
were successful in the scholarship exam
inations held in September are: 

Anahid A j cmian, New York, violin; L eonard 

~{~~~~-. ~~--o'r~: s~~gi;:g: 0j~~~s Ehs:~n~;~d1 dNe~:~~~e 
-:"\T_ ) .. d'?uble bass ; ).i u r iel Dooley, si)ringfield: 

~fea!s '\ro~k~np:ren~har,~~~n; EA·J~~- F~l~s111 n~~k~;~ · 
N . Y.. French horn; Robe r t Gutth~ffer Ne~ 
'(ork. ).,T, Y.1 trumpet; Richard Horowitz, Sunny
"rde, N . \ · .. tympani; Seymour K oenigsberg, 
Bronx. N. Y., tro mbone; J ohn ?\forton. Char
lotte, N. C., organ; Don ald Pool, New York, 
oboe; Rudolf Querfurth, New York, violin; Frank 
Pe. Yonkers, ).' ew York. clarittet: Edith SaR:Ul. 
Donora. Penna., flute; Michael Spielman New 
York. bassoon; Richard \Vall , Bronx N Y 
b:1ssoon. ' ' ., 

Frank Mannheimer, American pianist, 
( makes his first Town Hall, New York, 

appearance in some years on Nov. 10. A 
pupil of and assistant to Tobias Matthay 
in London, Mr. Mannheimer is head of 
the piano department at Michigan State 
College. This season he tours the Mid
dle West and South. . . . 

Carl M. Roeder's new book, Liberation 
• ,; .# 

and Deliberation in Piano Technic is to 
be published shortly. Mr. Roeder has 
resumed his teaching at the Juilli_ard 
Sch ool, and his private studios, as well 
as the Barrington School, Great Barring
ton, Mass. 

• • • 
Piero Pierotic, baritone of the Vienna 

State Opera, gave a recital in Carnegie 
Chamber ·n, ~ew York, Oct. 5. -

~&j"" G\"1..\.·"-·.-,;~~ 
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j Breeskin Here 
On Way to Mexico 

Violinist-Conductor 
On WO/lcl Program 

San Antonians will have the 
opportunity at 9:30 p. m. Friday I 
of hearing America's foremost 
violinlst-conductor, Elias Brees· 
kin, who, en route to l\·Iexico City 
for concert appearances, is pass
ing through San Antonio and will 
be presented by radio station 
WOAL 

A graduate of J ulliard School of 
Music in 1\" ew YO'i'K,1lreeskin once 
studied violin under the famous 
Russian maestro, Auer. Among 
his mos-t note·worthy public ap
pearances was a concel'l tour with 
Enrico Caruso. Breeskin has also 
been associated in the past with 
David Ruhinof.t.,.ils chief organizer 
of the latter sorchestras. 

Breeskin organized the Pitls
hurgh Symphony Orchestra in 
1927, conducting that group for 
fiVe years. He was also concert 
maoter and soloist for the Min
neapolis Symphony Orchestra. In 
1937 be organized the well-known 
75-piece "Hollywood Serenade" or-

lchestr·a· which broadcast programs~ ~ 
over a coast-to-coast NBC hookup. 

On his program tonight over 
1\'0A!, Breeskin will be intro
duced by soloist Monette Shaw. 
Among the numbers to be pre
sented are !(Romance'' by \\'"einow
ski, "Slavonic Dance" as arranged 
h~r Fritz Kriesler from the Dvor
ack manuscript, and Breeskin's 
own arrangement of the famous 
mPlody "The Hill~ of Home," writ
ten by San Antonio's Oscar Fox. 
T\liss Shaw's numhers will be "Sea 
Moods'' by Mildred Tyson, "Bart
letts Dream., and "In a :Monastery 
Garden" by Kettelby. Johnnie 
Anderson will accompany bot1 
artists at the- plano. 

~· Boise Violin. Teacher li 
( Moves to Los Angeles 

Pauline Baker Hughes violin 
~ teacher will leave next week for 

Los Angeles to make her home, 
where her husband, John E. 
Hughes, is emplOyed as engineer 
for the Vultee Aircraft Corpora
tion. Mrs. Hughes plans to open 
a studio there and will take some 
advanced work at the University 
of California. 

Josef Kannegaard will take over 
her studio and pupils in Boise. 
Prior to the last three years, Mr . 
Kannegaard studied with Mrs. 
Hughes, and has assisted her with 
teaching for the last five years. 

l He studied for two years with 
Samuel Gardner at the Institute ~ 
of Musical Art of th~d 
Schooj_of Music in New York and 
has only recently returned from a 
six weeks' summer term at the 
same school, studying violin under • 
Edourd Dethier. 

------

l1Pianist Joins 
Negro Choral 
WorklnCounty 

1 Jonathan Brice, outstanding 
young Negro pianist, has em
barked on his work with the 
Negro Choral Union, sponsored 
by the Westchester County Re
creation Commission In several 
county communities. Continuing 
his long association with Juanita 
Hall, Mr. Brice will share In the 
task o1 rehearsing the Union's 
400 members in preparation for 
the Spring Jubilee at the County 
Center. According to their pres
ent plans, this eminent team of 
musicians will take turns in the 
various towns and cities where 
meetings are held. Groups will 
thus have the benefit of two 
types of training and two differ
ent though harmonious points-of
view. 

Mr. Brice was born In North 
Carolina and received his edu
cation through Junior College at 
Palmer Memorial Institute, head
ed by the outstanding Negro edu· 
cator, Mrs. ' Charlotte Hawlns 
Brown. With music on his mind, 
Mrs. Brice took a short course at 
New Yorkk College of Music, 
then returned to Knoxville where 
he was graduated with an A. B. 
in Music in 1933. Then followed r. 
his famous quintet which took c 
him across the length and the 
breadth of the land and right in-
to the Gold Room of the White 
House, where President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt were entertaining the a 
departmental secretaries and b 
their wives. It all happened 
through Mrs. James Roosevelt n 
whom Mr. Brice consideres "the 1 
most gracious women I have ever 
met." The young pianist had the 
rare privilege of playing the I 
great gold Stelnway, and when I 
asked how it felt, he answered 
"just like playing any other." 

It was shortly after this that 
his connection with Juanita Hall 
started. After a year at the Jui!- , 
l~'![.d Institute of Music, Brice 
Became associated with the Fed
e;al Music Project, which led ~ 
nght to Juanita Hall and her [ i 
Negro Melody Singers. Through 
her he learned the fundamentals 
of choral singing and conducting, 
and on the basis of this training c 
he was made choral director of 1 
~~susannah, Don't You Cry", last c 
year's offering of the American c 

1 Lyric Theatre. That same year 
he was made assistant music su- ~ 
pervisor for 41John Henry", which ~ 
starred the great negro singer, b 
Paul Robeson. 
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Miss Kowalska, native of Buf· 
falo studied with the late Jane 
Sho~verman McLeod, with Ernest 
H utcheson of New York, Gordon 
Stanley of the 
Institute of Mu
sical Art in 
New York and 
with Warr~n 

Case of the 
Mannes School. 
She is well 
known in Buf
falo for her fre
quent recital 
and ensemble 
a p pearances -
with the Buf
falo Symphony In 1929 for the 
Chromatic Club, the Wednesday 
:hforning Musicales, the Twentieth 
Century Club, the Piano Teacher's 
Forum and as soloist with the Po
lish and Kalina Singing Societies. 

Miss Rautenberg, likewise, was 
a pupil of Ernest Hutcheson, at the 

Juilliff il,l;jjQOI 
and a er stud
led with How
ard Brockway 
of the Institute 
of Music. She 
has worked 
with Coneraad 
Bos, accompan
ist and vocal 
coach, and is in 
demand here 
and elsewhere 
as an accom
panist. She 

Rautenberg toured as pian-
ist for Rose 

~ampton the first year followinl5 
~ection with the Metropoh
ta_n Opera, has given numerous 
sonata recitals with Eudice Sha
piro locally and on tour, has ap
peared many times at Buffalo's 
important organizations including 
the Century Club and the Garret 
Club. 

The orchestra opens the program 
to Oberon, by Weber. Next to be 
heard is the Bach Concerto for 
four pianos in which these soloists 
appear. The program will continue 
with the Stravinsky "Fire Bird" 
Suite. Following the intermission 
1\'lr. Autori will conduct the Sibe
lius Symphony No. 2. . . . 

k \·. "'1 \Jd\ \\J t
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T~~:~:~~~~~~~~:E~~ 
Ahead of Call . 

Special to the JournaL 
ROSELLE, Nov. B.-Edmond Harold 

Morel, 25-year-old .son of Mr. and Mrs. 

~~~~~.d !~ ~·is~~re~oafy 6~~ ~~~ o5:~~~~ 
tive Servic-e Board, No. 6, as the firs~ 
draft volunteer. J 

A graduate of Abraham Clark Higli 
School, young Morel also graduated 
from Coleman's Business COllege and 
J.s employed as a bookkeeper anq 
ste:1ographer. J 

The second volunteer listed by th~ 
board 1.s John Arthur Meier, 23-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meier 

~~a~~!teNi~fth A~;~~~ ea~~~~ei~ig~ 
School, now is attending the Jt.!.lli.lw 
School of Music, New York CTrY,iili( 
~xpects to complete his remaining tw<; 
rears of study after a year of militarJ 
~ervice. He has attended the Juilliarc 
3chool the past two years. 

Announcement was made today thaj 
he beard office in the basement o 
he Roselle Memorial Library will 1>< 
~pen Monday, Armistice Day, betweei 
he hours of 9 to 12 A. M. 

An additional fifty questionaire/ 
;ere mailed today to draftees, mak1n 

-1o tnl ~ t 

Singer, Cellist 
T o Entertain 
DAR Chapter 1 

I Marie Cavalier and Phyllis 
Krae uter, Artists for 

Nov. 14 Program 

SCARSDALE.-H a r v e y Birch 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will ho)d its 
annual birthday meeting next 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 14. at 
the Scars d a 1 e Woman's Club. 
There will be a mesical program 
presented by Marie Cavalier, so
prano, and Phyllis Kraeuter, cell
ist. Mrs. John H. Naylor is chair
man of music for the chapter. 

Miss Cavalier's program will fea
ture English a n d Italia.-n ~o.ngs, in 
cluding "Danza, Danza, Saniciulla I 
Gentile" <Francesco Durante), "Si 
Slorent est fidele" (Scarlatti), "II 
\Bacio" <Ardite). (<U n for seen" 

~Cyril Scottl, "Ecstasy" (Rum
el), ';Un bel de vedremo" (Puc
nO, and two Italian folk songs, 

{'Ciri biribin" (Pestalozzal, "0 
tyrarenariello" (Gambardella). The 

[
rtist will be accompanied by Mrs. 
rank Harley Downes of Scars- i 
~~ I 

Miss· Kraeuter, who has played 
m more than 100 cities in the f 
United States, Canada, and Cuba, 
will leave this Winter for a con
cert tour of 40 cities. She has 
been soloist with the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra, the Min
neapolis, St. Louis, Denver, and 
Toronto Symphonies. Her pro
gram will include "Sonata in D 
Major" (Haydn), "Toccata" (Fres
co-bald!), "M e I o d y" (Frank 
B rid gel, "MalaJuena" (Ravell, 
"Dance of the Green Devil" (Cas
sada), "'Dance of Terror" CDe 
Falla ) , and uApres un Reve" 
(Faure) . Miss Kraeuter will be 
accompanied by her sister, Leonore 
Kraeuter, who is a member of 
the faculty at the Ju~ S.Chool 
in New York. 

Special guests of honor at the 
meeting will oe Mrs. Harry S. 
McKiege, State recording secretary 
of the DAR; Mrs. Philip Moyna
han of Larchmont, Mrs. Theodore 
Westerman of Bronxville, Mrs. 
Herbert P. MacGregor of New 
York. Mrs. 'George Kuehner of 
Mount Vernon. Mrs. Charles F. 
McGoreghran of New York. and 
Mrs. ElltlrY Wright of Nort h 
Tarrytown. 
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Scholarship Auditions 
At Juilliard School 

Auditions for the Margaret 
McGill Scholarship in singing 
will be held Wednesday after· 
noon, Nov. 6, at the Institute of 
Musical Art o! the Juilliard 
School o! Music. 

The competition is open to 
girls only. They must either 
have been enrolled in the di· 
ploma or degree course for at 
least one year or be ex·students 
or adumnae. 
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" $ monic Orchestra, her presentation j Negro oprano by Mrs. Roosevelt at a re~eption I 
given for t h e wives of the JUStices I 

'I Will Sing Here of the Supreme Court, .her conce;t 
in Town Hall and leadmg roles m I --- other dramas, the negro artist has I 

Rust College To Present :~~tt~~ ,!~~h di;:~t~'!..oth;::so~~a~~ 
Ruby Elzy At Ellis and around New York. This gifted 

singer is said to have an excep-

RUBY ELZY noted negro so- tionaJ range, her upper tones being 
· ' nt d in con- described as "brilliant and almost 

prano, wi ll be prese. e . haunt ing in evanescent beauty," 
cert at Ellis Auditor ium Fnday The president, faculty, alumni 
night, Nov. 22, by Rust College a t and friends of Rust College invite 
Holly Springs, Miss., her alm a rna-, the public o~ . Memph1~ an.ct the 
t MidSouth to JOin them In th1s con-
e~he was a student at Rust Col- ;:.c.:.erc_:t;_. ___ _ 

lege for six years, having begun I 
in the preparatory school, and in 
1927 Dr. Charles C. McCracken of J 

Oh io State University visited the 
college while making a survey of 
negro colleges and heard her sing. 
He recognized her ability and ar-
ranged for her to attend the Ohio 
State University wh ere she was 
graduated with a major in music 
in the College of Edu cation. Later 
she was given a Rosenwald schol-
arship to the Institute of Musical 
Art in New York and there she 
completed in two years the three-
year course leading to a diploma. 

So outstandj.ng was her work in 
t his school that the Juillard School 
of Music granted her an ~s 
diploma although she had done no 
work in thi:5 graduate school. This 
is reported to be the only case of 
its kind in the history of the 
schooL After graduation, she filled 
lecture engagements at Columbia 
Un ivers ity, the College of the City 
of New York and New York Uni
versity. President Remsen Bird of 
Occidental College gave her high 
praise after her appearRnce once 
there in a lecture and concert. 

In addition to her appearance in 
George Gershwin's opera, "Porgy 
and Bess," and the Lewi~hoh ~ Sta-1 
dium with the New York Ph1lhRr~ 

~ ~VtJ~r*~ ~. 
_JQvy""-<!-.... \ 
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Sharing Frirlay's limelight next j' 
week will be Kenny Baker, popu lar 
balladeer, and Lois Bannerman. 
talented harpist. !vir, Baker comes 
to the ~Vfunicipal auditorium under 
the Arthur Cunningham auspices 
and . because ot his radio fame 
needs no introduction to Ame rican 
audience.s . His fan following shonld 
assure his sponsor of no WOITies at 
thd box office. 

Miss Bannerman comes as !he 
~uest of St. Vincent's, whose polir.yl 
Is always to encourage and foster 
~he appe~ra~ce of youthful a. rtists. 
The ~arp1st IS only 23 summers old 
and IS ~s charming an(! beautiful 
a.s she IS talented. Her press no
t:ces of past performances are bril
liant: a~d she has the distinclion 
of wmnmg the young artist contest 
or the l\"ew York MacDowell club I 
the d_ebut a'':'ard or the 1\ew York 
Madngal society, and a scholarship 
priz~ from .the .Juiliiard School of 
Musw. Durmg the~ few years 
sh~ has , been coaching With lhe 
~E.§-~.t. Carlos Salr.edo and h<~s ap. 
peared m two Town Hall recitals 

• 

• 
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Mrs. Ellison 
In Recital 

• November 22 
Mrs. Elizabeth Balfour Ellison, 

mez1...o soprano, will be prei'ented 
in recital at the Zion Baptist 
Ohurch, F . Street between Third 
a nd Fourth Streets, Southwe'St, on 
Friday evning, November 22. 

MRS. ELLISON 

l\Irs. Ellison had her early musL 
cal trainin.r; in New York. In high 
school she was a member of the 
Girls' Glee Club and the Euterpe 
Club. a group of .selected voices 
under the s pccia I direction of Dr. 

j George H. Gartlan, supervisor of 
, music in the New Yot·k schools. 

• 

Then followed study at the Insti· 
tule of Musical Art of the Julliard 
School Of ~1usic in Ne, . 

Upon marriage, Mrs. Ellison con~ 
tinued het studv at the Conserva .. 
tory of l\fusic of Howard UniversL 
ty ·from which she received the 
degree of Bachelor of Music. At 
the University she was soloist at 
the Chapel Vesper services. She 
has been pre-senterl in recitals in 
)J" ew Jersey and New Y ?rk. 

:Mr.s. Elli~on is now domg gradu
ate study in the School of YI:usic, 
Boston University, bein.c ~n lc~ve 
from Virginia Union U~uvers~ty, 
where she is Instructor In Vmce. 

David Sarser of Kansas City, 
graduate of the Julliar nsUtutc of 
Music and now c01 n ~ 
there, is as.<:;isting the Musical Art 
quartet, directed by Sascha Jacob
son in a performance of the MC'n
del~sohn Octat in Providence, R. I., 
today. Mr. Sarser is a former pupil 
of Harold Bernhardt. 

\\:"~""' ·.\ '~E1\'"t. 
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Ranck Concert 
Due Thursday 

John Ranck, talented youn 
pianiat, will be presented in a re 
cital Thursday n igh t at the Hunts 
ville H igh school by the MusiG 
Appreciation G1·oup. I 

Mr. Ranck, a native of Oh io, 
gave a concert here last year which 
delig h ted a ll w ho heard it. A na· 
tive of Ohio, he now makes his 
hom e in Cincinnati, and in addition 
t o h is teach ing a n d concert activi
t ies, is director of m u sic at one of 
the churches there. He is also ac
companist for two important choral 
societies, including the University 
of Cincinnatti Glee club. 

Concert engagements this winter 
will take him to a number of cities, 
including Columbus, Ohio, fhila
delphia and New York City. 

Mr. Ranck was graduated from 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, where he studied with Dr. 
Karol Liszeniewski. After a year 
of post-graduate work, he went to 
New York for study with Carl 
Friedberg at the JuJUa,m S<;,Q.Q.ol of 
Music. 

He has appeared on all the major 
radio networks as soloist with the 
Cincinnati Symphony orchestra. 

The following program will be 
played here by Mr. Ranck: 

P r ogram 
I. Sonatine ........ ....... Ravel 

Mod ere 
Mouvement· de minuet 
Ani me 
Two Perpetual Motions 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Poulenc 
,Reflections in the Water ..... 

.... ................. Debussy 
II. Ballade, Op. 38, No. 2 _. Chopin 

Etude, Op. 10, No. 8 .. Chopin 
Nocturne, F sharp major 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chopin 
Fantasy, Op. 49 ... . ... Chopin 

III. Scherzo, Intermezzo and 
Finale from the Sonata in F 
minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms 

IV. Viennese Dance ........ . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Friedman-Gartner 
Etude in E flat . • . . . . Liszt 
Capriccio . . . . . . . . . . . Dohnanyi 

The program will begin at 8 
o'clock. Adult ticket will be 50 
cents, and student tickets, 25 cents. 

* :;: * 

LEVINE WINS 
ESSAY PRIZE 

Julius Levine, young formet' 
Fargo bo~ piano prodigy, recently 
won a pnze for an essay on the 
topic, My Favorite Composer 
competing with New York anci 
New Jersey school children of the 
ages 10 to 17. His award was tw) 
tickets in a box in Carnegie hall 
for symphony orchestra concerts. 
Julius is continuing his study wi tb 
Dr. Karl Friedburg at the J - -
Scho~J of Music in New Yor c1 y. 

Juhus· declared in his essay that 
Joh_ann Sebastian Bach is h is fa-
~onte composer. He said in part: 
In Bach I have perceived m ustc 

?f great simplicity-a simplicity in 
1ts most majestic forms. For 1L 
ha~ P?Wer and a counterpoint 
wh1ch 1s as exact as any science. 
Not the perfectly geared and prac
tice science of unalterable formu
las, but a science with sublimity
a music for gods and kings." 

Maverick String / 
Quartet To Play/ 

One of the greatest events of 
the musical life of Saugerties 
for this season is the appear
ance of the famous Maverick 
String Quartet. 

The distinguished artists have 
chosen a very beautiful pro
gram for this occasion. One of 
the features of their program 
wil !be Maurice Ravel. The mod
ern French composers String 
Quartet also featured will be a 
Solo for violin alone by the dis
tinguished European violinist, 
conductor and composer Fred· 
eric Balazs of Budapest, Hung. 
a ry who is now the first violin
ist of the Maverick String 
Quarte t and soloist of European 
fame. He will play the "Cha
conne" by J. Fincke!, the cell
ist of the Society who was the 
first desk cellis t of the Rochest
er Symphony and the faculty 
member of the Eastman School 
of Music in Rochester for 15 
years. The violinist of the Quar
tet is Leon Lenard, who also 
camz from Rochester with a . 
gdc1d reputation. The second 
violi;J player is Jerome Wigler, 
the graduate of the Juillard 
School of New York City. The 
ensemble jnst came back from 
a tour of New England. This 
concert has been made possible 
through the efforts of Reverend 
Gordon Riegler of the Cong:e
gational Church. The concert 
will be held at the Congrega-

{Brooklyn Academy Activit; 
Extra-Curricular Plan Continued 

The new extra-curricular ac
t ivities introduced last term at 
Brooklyn Academy, Montague 
and H enry Sts., have been re
ceived so enthusiastically by 
the students that it has been 
decided to continue them as per
manent activities, according to 
Charles W. Cortright, director. 

The activities to be continued 
are: 

A music a pprecia tion course, 
conducted by Miss Lilly Kurtz, 
a graduate of the J uillia rd 
School of Music and ~
cago School of Music. 

Basketball, under the J:Uid
ance of Coach Bernie Bloom, a 

gradua te of St. John's Uni
versity. A strong quintet is ex
pected a t t he school t his year. 

Swimming, under t he man
agement of Bill Collins and un
der t he g uidance of Mr. Sher 
man. Swimming meets with 
the various high and prep 
schools throughout the city. 

Girls' spor ts will include bad
minton, basketball, swim ming I 
and table tennis. Raymond An
ti gna t will be in charge of all 
gir ls ' a ctivities. 

Science field trips to the 
Amer ican Museum o( Natur al 
History, t he Museum of Modern 
Art, the Sp;>rr_y Gyroscope pTant, 
etc., are bern![ planned. 
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here tomorrow night before' the of 1\Iusic. 

WALTERNOWICK II 
IS ADMITTED TO 

JUILLIARD AT 14 
Mozart Club of Mrs. Helen The program will be given In 
Johnson MacMurray, soprano, in Memorial Auditorium of Cen .. 
a song recital, was announced tenary Methodist Church fol-
today by Paul Robinson, pres· lowing the "Messiah" chorus 
ident ot tJte club. rehearal. 

Mrs, Johnson formerly resid- Numbers to be presented by 
cd in Winston-Salem. She is Mrs. MacMurray· include: 

Local Piano Student Lauded 
As "Much Above Av

erage Talent" 
the wife of Dr. Carl MacMurray, 1'Alma mia," from "Florin-
pastor of First Presbyterian dante (Handel); "Quel ruscel-
Church of Marion. She grad- Ietto" (Paradies); "Shepherd! 
uated under Dean Vardell at Thy Demeanour Vary" (ar-
Sale.m College, spent a. year at ranged by Wilson); "My Lovely 
Julhard School of Music and a Celia" (arranged by Wilson); 
summer at Eastman School in ''La Capinera" (Benedict); 
Rochester, N. Y. "Caro Nome" from "Rigoletto" 

. ReceJ?I:r Mrs. _MacMu;ray has (Verdi); "At Parting" (Rogers); 
given JOJnt recitals With Mrs. "A Memory" (Ganz); "Cupid 
Crosby Adams, hymn writer, /; Captive" (La Forge); "Song of 
throughout the South. She plans the Open" (La Forge). 
to concertize extensively both 
with Mrs. Adams and as solo-
artist. 

Accompanying her in the con
cert here will be Mrs. Marjorie i 

Hudson Harris, also of 1\'Iarian, ~ 
who is a graduate of Converse 
~liege, Spartanburg, S. C., and 

\'\, '\oA \'\. '\. 
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( Kraeuter Trio in Recital 
The Kraeuter Trio will be 

eard in recital at the lnsti tute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music on Tues~ 
ning, Nov. 12. The concert is 
open to the public free of chargP. 
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PIANO RECITAL 
SET AT U.N. C. 

New York Pianists Will Pre

sent Program At Univer

sity Thursday. 

CHAPEL Hii:L,"Nov. 10.-The 
first two-piano recital ever to be 
given at the university, so far as 
can be recalled, is scheduled for 
Thursday evening, when Ra;ymond 
Burrows and Anthony ~ou_dis, t~l
ented young American p1amsts, will 
appear in Hill Music hall at 8:30 

o·~~~; recital is being sponsored 
by the local chapter of Ph.i Mu 
Alpha, national honorary mus1e fra
ternity. 

( 

' l 
; Walter Nowick, the promising four-~ 

teen year old Russian pianist pupil 
; ' of Miss Gladys Fanton has just re

cently entered the Juilliard School of 
Music in New York City. Only a very 

I few talented High School students 
are accepted. 

The report of Walter's piano en-
trance examination was: "Much 
above average talent." 

I Walter has played in every annual 
~ piano recital ever since he started his 1 ! 

lessons at five and a half years and 
has been particularly enjoyed at the 
recent recitals held each June at the 
Presbyterian Parish House. 

~<al._\e.'\-'.; -\CAd....'> 
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fnshtute of l\fusical Art 

Will Be Heart~ I 
'fee. 19th 

The Chorus of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the J .11' 

' of M , . UI Iard School 
h . USIC Ill Ne.\" York. Will be 
C~~~dt In two broadcasts of Special 

. mas Music On s t 

/. 

D. ecember 7th th~y. Will b:a~:::t 
on the Red Network of the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company t 
3:3o E. S. T., and on Th r a 
December 19th they will be\:~~~· 
~n ~he Mutual Network at 4:45 E. 

~~mbtrs of the Chorus include 
ar es Rasely Of Easton Pa 

Robert Sewell of Follett ' Tex~ 

I 
B~:L c:~:estb::::en::I~h o~ 
lotte, N. c. Char

Patricia Yoctido of Carson Cit 
Mich. Y. 

-
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Miss Kuerzdoerfer Guest 
Soloist With Glee Club 

Buehler, al~o was enthusiasl. ic~l!y 
applauded h.v the --1Uclil:'nce, The 

progrflm included a variely of offf'r· 
ings, of which "Ein MaPnnlein 

~teht im Wald." from Humper· 
di nc-k's "HnenseJ und Gretel," had 
to be repeated. Mr . . Buehler's ar· 
rangement of Gounod's ··sanctus" 
was df'dk<Hed to the Hev. John F. 
Pfluger. pastor of St. Mary Mag
dalene Church. 

Professor Burrows is a member 
of the faculty of Teachers' college, 
Columbia university, where h e is 
in charge of all piano instruction in 
addition to the direction of offer
ings for the training of piano teach
ers. 

Professor Loudis is head of the 
music school of the University of 
Delaware and is also a member of 
the faculty of Columbia university. 
H~ 1:!9]*' .de£t:ees ro Columbia 

Rose lvt::Jrie Kuen·.doerfer, soprR· 
no, a formf'r m€'mher of the St. 
Mary Magdalene Glee Cluh, re· 
turned from her music .studies at 
lhe Jui!Jiard School of .Music in 
New ~ly in order to sing as 
guest soloist with tiH? glee club at 
its Fall concert Tuesday evening in 
the school hall in FiJlmore Avenue. 

Miss J<uerzdoerfer \'\'ho was ac. 
companied at the piano hy her 
brother, Joseph Kuerzdoerfer, was 
warmly recei\'ed by an audience of I 
more than 500 persons, and snng 
two encores. 

The gJee club, directed by Carl 

(,-R,*~ b\lv~hj~-
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I Conga Has 
Qualities 
Of Waltz 

1Quit Jumping' Is 
Advice of Song 

Publisher 
By SI STEINHAUSER 

Quit kicking the conga 
around. That's the advice of 
the man who brought conga 
music from Cuba and put it 
on the air, on records and 
~heet music stands. He's Jack Rob
bins, head of the world's largest 
musia publishing house, who was a 
Pittsburgh visitor with Peter 
DeRose and Mitchell Parrish co
authors of "Deep Purple" and other 
song hits. 

"The rumba and conga are defi
nitely Cuban products," said ·Mr. 
Robbins, Mexico adopted them from 
C~L . 

"As soon as the college young
sters who are still struggling with 
the conga learn to master its twls~s 
the dance will be the most popular 
one to hit this country in years. 

"There is so much subtility to the 
conga that it can be done just as 
artistically and lovely as a Viennese 
waltz. One does not have to jump 
around at aU to do the conga. In 
fact, the jump step is absolutely 
wrong in the perfect execution of 
the dance. 

One- two- three-kick, but don't 
jump. 

* * * Benny Goodman has a new band 
and we do mean new. Not one of 
his original gang is now with the 
master of the clarinet. Following 
illness, an operation and slow re
covery, Benny organized his new 
band and is test-piloting it on one 
night stands outside New York. He 
says it is the finest outfit he has 
ever had. 

A septet replaces the old quintet, 
It will include piano, drums bass 
fiddle, electric guitar, tenor sax and 
Benny's clarinet. Charlie Chris
tian is the guitarist and "Cootie" 
Williams the trumpeter. "Cootie" 
growled the trumpet for Duke El
lingtpn for 11 years. 

Fletcher Henderson and Eddie 

::~~~te~5;1'1~a~~o~~e J:J;la~@m~~~QJ 
Helen Fohest, who got her start 
singing for Washington political 
big-wigs, will be Benny's songbird. 

* ¥ *' 
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Templeton To Play With 
Civic Symphony In First 
Concert Of The Season 

Bio· thino·s are expeCted from the Civic Symphony Orchestra 
this s:ason, ';,ccording to present indications-with Alec Temple
ton, famous blind pianist, scheduled for the flrst concert, Nov. 
26, at the Municipal Auditorium and several stTengthenmg ad
ditions to the orchestra's person el for the season. 

Nicholas Bocc8.maza. accomplish- --- - -----
c>d bassoonis!; who comes here from practically endless. A great deal of 
the Juilliard School _ in N_ew Yo~·k. comment has been aroused by the 
will play "ffr ~me first""' time Wtth manner in which Templeton is able 
the orchestra at the November con- to take four different melodies and 
ccrt as will Leon Sequin, a tram- weave them together in such a way 
bone addition. Both members •are that it is musically perfect, and 
expected to add greatly to the yet each tune is entirely recogniz
orcnestra. according to DorseY able. 
Whittington. conductor. Th-at Temoleton does not care 

Four subscription Concer~s 1about confor.ming- to a pattern has 
The November concert Will ?ebCel1 one of the main reasons for 

the_ f~rst in a series of fo~r st~o; his popularity. He plays accordi:1g 
scnptwn events. member~htp f to his own ideas, for people, parti· 
which are now on ~ale at .sympho~y cularly with no affectation . nc 
headquarters. Tutwiler Hotel. It \\ 111 studieJ concert mannerisms-in an 
be one of the most important J?Cl'- effort to please the thousands of 
formances of the orchestra sn_1ce human beings whom he has never 
it will feature the piano solomg seen. By introducing- an element 
of Mr. Templeton wl_lo _has been of humor into his program in 
presented and enthusiastlCally re- translating the laughter • of the. 
ceived by many major orcbest:·as audience to the piano-he ls able to 
b the East. Other concerts . which win over hundreds of friends. 
follow include the presen~at.wn of Tickets are now on sale for the 
~~rse~ .~n~ Franc~s ~~111\~~~~~n~ rches~ra·s season, single tickets al
duO-plamsts, some ~au "' b o available for the opening· concert 
arti~t . \yho is to be ~ele~~~.s~cian~ e.t the Tutwiler Hotel from MisS 
competltlOn now open. ? .1 tmma McCarty, symphony arches
in piano voice and vlolm tl~roug 1- dra. managet 
out the state; and the MUsic Club · 
Chrous. :-..., '-( 

Templeton·s appearance here \i ~ \"'\... _ 
with the orchestra is expected to ""&~~ ~~ ......... 
be of statewide and even south- N.) .. ~s"?.. '~"-"' 
wide interest. He has already •..., - t ~" 
planned with Mr. Whittington a MusiCI~ans 0~ 
program especially !or the Alabam_a JJ. 
audiences which should please hts 
host of followers. It included con- All p nhandle 
r;erto.s ·with the orchestra. so_los, a 
and a number of his famous Im-
pressions, improvisatiOt;s and origi- In Symphonv 
nal pieces. The art1st s abtllty m-
cludes remarkable powers as a .I 
composer. singer and arranger. 

Templeton's Popularity 
Although his greatest ovations 

come from his classical renditions, 
he is no less gifted when it comes 
to playmg numbers in the modern 
idiom. His own ideas of the way 
popular hils of day should be play-
led have attrar.~ed conside1:able at
tention. and h1s type of mterpre
ta tions and improvisations are 

"' ...... o· ....... ;_.,l. .. _ ~"'~ ..... 
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1' 'ltcd _'\ rtist Coming 
To Harher-Scotia 

Jq it 'lnn· ,;d p l"esentation or 01lt4 

~,~o· l~ ·1 J:-"ts, B at·bcr-Scoli;t c-o l
t:'~C 'ltn 1c· <'nncord on F1·lUay 

e\f'!llol~-' .• '\ 1· (·Jniwr 15, at 8 p. m. 
J .f'ph,n• , t 'ndc , brilliant young 
1;]'" 

J:.·cp.l,'H' H.n~etd is a graduate 
of :h .Jo'h td ~1 of Music. 
.'l"ew York f4fl¥ itA t tudent at 
the :o-1m~r-t· t> ~m Academy, Salzburg. 
.A.u stn:' .. v; ~p··e she attended the 
Salzbun~ ~1 n li<'a l festivaL Later she 
was m :\l·dcd the degree of master 
of al'ts ·with n. major in music by 
Racliffe col!.~g e, Cambridge, Mass. 
The young pianist has been well 
r eceived in t hirty-three states, for 
the past. th1·ee seasons. 

The general public is invited t~ 
hear this a<'<'omplished and pleas
ing art ist. Tickets may be secured 
'n a dva!lce at the college. 

The S:,1mphony orchest~a. has 
ceased to be strictly an. ~mar1~lo ~r- 1 ganization. With mus1ctans m 1ts 
membership from half a dozen Pan
handle cities, it has become ~ Pan
handle-wide group, representmg the 
best in m:1sic as played throughout 
the High Plains region. 

For two or three years this out
of-town membership has been build
ing up. This year, Conductor Rob
ert Louis Barron has, toured every 
part of the Panhandle, working up 
interest in the organization. 

Among the out-of-town players 
are First Horn Player c. E. Strain, 
director of the West Texas State 
College band in Canyon; First Bas
soon Pla~:er, Troy Womble, alc;o 
from Canyon; First Trumpeter, '?· 
A. Mahler from Claude; Lew1s 
Chamberl~ in, first trombonist, from 
Clarendon, and others. 

The cello section has been 
strengthened by the return to Ama-

1 rille of Roberta Newell McGinnis. 
She will be joined at the first desk 
by Carl Adams, a graduate of the 
Julliarct School of Music in New 
York. Mr. Adams is director of 
the high school orchestra in Pampa~ 
and conductor of tbe Pampa Littl1 
Symphony. 

Several of Amarillo's best knowl"\ 
music teachers also are members~ 
They include Dr. H. L. Robinson! 
Miss Helen Strite, Mrs. Mar?are~ 
Harris Heiny, Miss Grace Hamilton[ 
Mrs. B. B. Holland, and Miss JuliJ 
Dean. 

The Philharmonic Orchestral As 
sociation's membership campaign is 
in progress this week, under the 
direction of J. R . Pendleton. Head-

quarters are in the Cha~ 
Commerce offices in the Amarillo 
Hotel, with Mrs. J . . G. West In 
charge. The phone number is 6767. 
Adult season memberships are $1, 
students 50 cents. Patron member
ships are $5. 

~ -~'-. \'-.!.'{ _ 
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Rockville 
!League Has 

Annual Fete 

Mother Anna, 
Several Nuns 
Honor Guests 

The annual harvest festival of 
the Rockville Centre league for 
Mercy hospital took place yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George H. Leggatt of Brower ave- t 
nue, Rockville Centre. Mrs. 1 
Charles H. Morlath, president, 
welcomed Mother Anna, head of 
the hOspital, and several of the 
sisters, and also commended the 
members for their excellent work 
during the past month. 

Mrs. Francis G. Hooley present
ed a program headed by Dr. Aaron 
L. Higgins, president of the medi
cal board of the new hospital, who 
spoke on the pioneer days of the 
nursing sisters and their work 
among the sick. Miss Jean Wen 
dell, pianist, played several selec
tions, among them "Malaguena" 
by Ernesto L e c u om a ; "Mardi 
Gras" by Ferde Grofe, and the 
second "Arabesque" by Debussy. 
~iss Evelyn Thoma, accompanied 
l:)y Miss Marie Pike at the piano, 
both of the Juilfiard school, gave 
three violin se ecU'tfhs, Mozart's 
"Concerto in G Major", "Polish 
Dance" by Severin, and conclud
ing with Fibsch's "Tone Poem". 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Leggatt and her committee, and 
many useful suppHes were re
ceived for hospital use. 

8---~ ... --."., .~et......~ ~ 
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Twenty Years Ago 
Radio this month is celebrating its 

twentieth anniversary, and WDAE, in 
honor of t,he celebration, will pre-

b~r~Vi;~: ~i!~m~ro~~~~t ~I H~~:m~~ 
.Stay," at 10:30 p. m. The Corwin 
"verse brochure" has won all sorts of 
prizes s:nce its first airing last year 
and as a matter of little-known fact t• the only American script ever given 
ever an Australian oetwork. 

WHERE TO LISTEN 
Wl''LA-NBC Features-6:!.J. 
WDAE-CBS Features-1220. 
WLAK-NBC Features-1310. 
WEAF-NBC Network-660. 
WABC-CBS Network-860. 
WJZ-NBC Network-760. 
\VOR-1\lBS Network-710. 

But to get back to that radio 
debut NOl'. 2, 192.0. Broadcasting 
began over KDKA in Pittsburg·h 
with the returns of the Harding~ 
Cox election. (Dollars to doughnuts 
you'd a lready forgotten that Cox 
was the fellow who also ran.) And 
what were t.oda.y's radio big shots 
doing then? Kaf Kyser was a fresh~ 
man in high school trying to get 
used to long pants. Tommy Riggs 
was doing his sixth grade home
work. Milton Cross, the l\let an
nouncer, was a student at the Dam
rosch Institute of Musical Art (now 
the Juilliard School of l\lusic.) Ray 4 

mond raT"ie was studying violin and 
selling classical records. Jessica 
Dragonette was struggling with the 
three academic 'jR's" and quite un
conscious that the radio "R" Cl'er 
would mean anything in her young 
Hre. 

Young Hempstead Harpist 
To Be Heard In Benefit 

I Recital Nov. 26 

1 Lois Bannerman of Hempstead, 
~arpist, will give a recital at the 
Garden City hotel, November 26 
at 8:45 p. m., for the Nassau counc 
ty Young Women's Christian as
sociation. The fact that Miss Ban
nerman's mother, Mrs. Parry E. 
Bannerman of Front street, was 
the first president of the associa
tion, lends added significance to 
the benefit recitaL 

At the age of 19, Miss Banner
man has made extensive tours in 
the east and middle west in solo 
recitals and as guest soloist with 
symphony orchestras. She began 
her studies on the harp wl~en she 
was seven years old, and when she 
was 15, won both the Young Art
ist's contest of the New York Mac
Dowell club, and the debut award 
of the New York Madrigal society. 
She studied on a scholarship at the 
Juilliard School of Music, and for 
'tbejji!'!!t three years her teacher 
has been the eminent harpist, Car
los Salzedo. 

Mrs. Eugene W. Garrison, 
chairman of the recital committee, 
has announced that special ar
rangements are being made for 
tudents attending the affair. She 

is being assisted by Mrs. A. J. Mc
Rae, Mrs. R. Newman Slawson, 
Mrs. John L Brush and Miss Cyn
thia Earl. 

Prominent persons in the coun
ty have been enlisted as patrons 
of the concert. The list which is 
being increased each day includes 
at present Mr. and Mrs. E. L. D. 
Seymour, Dr. A. J. McRae, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Alden Seabury, Mrs. 
Arthur B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 

~
onstant van de Wall, Miss Mel
sa Curtis, Miss Helen K. Wal

ace, all of Hempstead; Captain L. 
W. Hesselman and Mrs. Hessel

.t,;:an, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White
hall, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Woods
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. 
Nelson, all of Garden City. 
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Treasurer General 
Speaks To D. A. R. 

Speaker at Tuesday's meeting of 
Tarrytown Chapter, D. A. R., will be 
Miss Page Schwizwalder, treasurer 
general of the National Congress of 
tbe D. A. R. Miss Mary Jane Cook, 
of New York, a student of the Juil-
1~ :Sel:Kistla . ul\ilusic is to sing at the 
~eting. The chapter will be guests 
of Mrs. Ellery L. Wright of Sleepy 
Hollow Manor for the session which 
begins at 3 o'clock. Hostesses with 
Mrs. Wright are Mrs. J. H. Payne-, 
Mrs. A. P. Cobb, Mrs. Charles Tod 
Newberry and Mrs. Christopher G. 
Atwater. 



RADIO LEADERS 20 YEARS AGO 
Guests at Conrad Testimonial Recall Their Stations 

I in life Back in 1920 
INTE RESTIN G feature at a Nov. N ew Y oTk Herald, studying th 
1? t estimonial supper in New York Weimar Republic, which radio was 
(!;Or Dr. Frank Conrad, radio's going to help destroy. It can kill, 
"grand old man", was a series of you know, as well as vitalize!" 
interviews with attending celebri- Tommy Riggs: uAt that time I 
ties, during which they were asked was probably doing my home wor 
what they were doing at about the for the sixth grade class. Just 
time DL Conrad broadcast KDKA's hop, skip and a jump from Dr 
first election night program on Nov. Frank Conrad's garage." 
2, 1920. Here's what some of them A. J. McCosker, chairman of th 
were doing: . board of MBS: "Doing public rela 

Frank E . M:ullen, NBC executive tion~ for motion picture producers 
v ice-president: HI was attending Maintained publicity bureau-doin 
Iowa State College at Ames, Ia/' publicity work for various motio~ 

1\'l.ilton Cross: "Attending the picture producers- also a branch OfJ. 
Damr osch Ins titute of Musical Art the AFL in the picture industry.' 
(now Juilliard School of Music) in Kay Kyser: "I was a freshman 
New York.I wanted to teach music in high school and was very con
foundation to children in public cerned about whether I should 
school. The next year I was in radio shave or not, and was trying to get 
and found so much music I con- used to my long pants!" 
tinued. Radio paid f or my course Lee B. Wailes, general manager, 
at Damrosch. I made $40 a week, Westinghouse Broadcasting Sta
which was pretty good money for tions:- "Entering Central High 
me." School in Memphis as a freshman!'' 

Here and There 

Sidney Strotz, N BC vice-presi
dent in charg e of programs : "I was 
a salesma n with the Automobile 
Supply Co., Chicago." 

R51Ymond Paige: " Studying vio
lin ana selling classical r ecor ds in 
the Southern California M'Usic Co., 
Los Angeles." 

William S. Paley, CBS president: 
' 'Was in college 20 years ago." 

Edward Klauber, CBS executive 
vice-president: ' 'Was with New 
York Tirnes." 

J essica Dragonette: " In school 
struggl ing w ith the three little R 's, 
unaware of the birth of that big R 
- Radio of today's reckoning." 

Raymond Gram Swing: "I was 
in Ber1in a s corresponden t for the 

Bertha Brainard, manager of 
NBC commercial programs: "In 
conjunction I owned a hotel in 
Green,vich, Conn., and was ab 
sorbed in this interest ing resor 
business. One year later I hear 
the first cat-whisker set. The nex 
year, 1922, I was in the busines 
myself, with WJZ, in Newark." 

C. W. Horn, N BC assistant vice 
president in development and re
search: " I was with West inghous:; 
E. & M. Co. as manager of radio 
service, up until then mostly t ele 
graph. I frequently visited Dr. 
Conrad's home when he operated 
his transmitter in the garage, or 
carriage house, as he called it. On 
election night 1920 I was in N ewl 
York and did not hear the returns 
by radio." 

PRESS .. ING IT OUT 
W1TW 

NAT PRESSER 

With the secrecy of army ma neuvers, Be nny Goodman has been 
test·piloting a sensational new band in one-nigh t stands a round New 
York. A summer's worth of thoughtfu l planning, careful selection of 
personnel and, dai ly rehearsal lies be h in d Benny's n ew outfit. The size 
of the big band remains the same, a lthough not one of the ori ginal 
members is left. The septet will rep lace the former quintet. 

One important change of instrumentation in Goodman's orchestra 
wot.tld be the addition of a baritone saxophone, aug menting the wood· 
wind section to' five men besides Benny himse lf. Star t rumpeter 

Cootie Williams and Eddte Sa uter, 25-year·old J uillard School alum nus], 
wtll handle most of the arrangtng work. Helen Forrest retains he 

job as Goodman's vocalist. 
Advance notices have at that th1s new outfi t will out~hme B. G.' 

previous attempts. 

* * * * FOR 'THE RECORD. Bea Wam has JUSt recorded h1t tune 
from "Panama Hattie." Broadway musical ... Lanny Ross' first Vic~ 
tor platter is released this weei{ __ . Another outstandmg release ,} 
Dinah Shore's Bluebird record of "Yes My Darling Daughter," which 
she introduced on the Eddie Cantor program .. . Bandleader 'Ted 
Straeter will record "Between Friends," his own tune, for Columbia' 
this weei{ .• _ Just before starting his concert tour. Kenny Bai{er too~ 
time to wax two sides for Victor _ .. Columbia's "Jane Picl{ens Sings" 
album mari{s the first solo recordings Jane has made. 

W\..~ vh-. ...... ~· 'l. 
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Harvey Birch Chapter of .DAR 
Marks 14th Birthday Anniversary 

Marie Cavalier, Soprano, Phyllis Kraeuter, Cellist, Present 
Musical Program at Party in Scarsdale Woman's 

Club; Miss Schwarzwaelder Speaks 

SCARSDALE-The fourteenth birthday of the Harvey Birch 
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution was celebrated 
yesterday with a musicale and tea at the Scarsdale Woman's Club. 
A large birthday cake decorated the tea table in honor of the day. 
The chapter was organized on Nov. 19, 1926. More than 100 mem
bers and guests attended. 

. Preceding the tea, Marie Cavalier, soprano, and Phyllis Kraeuter, 
celhst, presented a musical pro- f 
gram. Miss Cavalier sang two 
groups of English and Italian songs 
including ''Danza, Danza, Faniciul
la Gentile" (Durante); "Si Florent 
est fidele" (Scarlatti); "Unfor
seen" (Cyril Scott); 11Ecstasy" 
(Rummel); "Un bel de vedremo" 
from "Butterfly" <Puccini); and 
two Italian folk songs. "Ciri biri
bin" <Pestalozza), and "Marena
riello" (Gambardella). The artist 
was accompanied by Mrs. Frank 

arley Downes of Scarsdale. 
Miss Kraeuter, who was accom

panied by her sister, Leonore 
Kraueter, a member of the faculty 
at the J~School in Ne\ 

ork, has played in more tha 
100 cities in the United States, 
Canada, and Cuba. Her progra 
yesterday included "Sonata in 
Major" <Haydn), "Toccata' 
<FrescobaldD, "Malajuena" <Ra 
veD, "Dance of the Green Devil' 
(Cassada), "Dance of Terror" (De 
Falla), and "Apres un Reve" 
(Faure)_ 

Regents, Guests 
Miss Page Schwarzwaelder, na

tional treasurer general of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, spoke briefly following the 
program. Other special guests were Ers. Harry S. McKiege, State 

cording secretary; Mrs. Philip 
oynahan of Larchmont; Mrs. 

Theodore Westerman of Bronx-
ville; Mrs. Herbert P. MacGregor 
and Mrs. Charles F. McGoreghran 
of New York; Mrs. George Kuhner 
of Mount Vernon; Mrs. Ellery 
Wright of North Tarrytown; and 
Miss Ruth Holmes of Scarsdale, 
regents of other chapters in the 
vicinity. 

At the business session pre
ceding the program, Mrs. Franklin 
E . Everson, regent, welcomed the 
members and guests. Mrs. Wesley 
Chase presented a report on .. the 
bridges which the organization 
oponsored last month. It was 
announced that Mrs. H. A. cut-
ter had been elected an associate 
member of the chapter. 

The group will meet again on 
Dec. 12 to hear a discussion on 
' 'National Defense" to be presented 
by an officer of the United States 
Army, Mrs. Hugh Brown will be 
in charge of hostesses for the day. 
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~\riss Muriel Dooley of Springfield, 
pianist, and Donald Comrie of Thomp
~onville, also a pianist, took part in 
a recital given at the Institute of 
:\Tusical Art o( the Juillard School o 
:\fu~'c in New Ynrk, yestPr~y. 

~J\-......- . "l-'\-l-J........,, 
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Mrs. Ellery Wright 
To Entertain DAR 

National Trt>a.surer to Be 
Guest Spe~l:er 

Mrs. Ellery Wright o! Sleepy 
Hollow Manor will open her home 
on Tuesday afternoon for a program 
of the Tarrytown Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, of which she is Regent. 

Guest speaker will be Miss Page 
Schwarzwaelder, treasurer - general 
of the National D. A. R. Miss Mary 
Jane Cook of the Juill'r~chool of 
Music will be the gues s ist. 

Hostesses for the afternoon are 
Mrs. J. H. Payne, Mrs. A. P. Cobb, 
:r-.!l'rs. Charles T. Newberry and Mrs. 
C. G. Atwater. 

t\4• 
Among students who took par£ 

-in a recent recital at the Institute 
of Musical Art ot the Jui!liard 
School ot Muaic, New Yorr.-
EUzabeth Warner of Bridgewater 
and Donald Comrie ot Enfield, 
both pianists. 

Harhy Kondaks, Montreal pianist 
\~as eard as soloist in a reel tai 
g~v~h at i.l;te Institute of Musical Art 
o e Juillard School oi Mu"tc 
New York yesterday afternoo~. m 

• 

• 
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children In ~choo!s. 'There are two 
thin~t~ t.o do.' Taylor an.swe.red. 

I 'first. study muolc, and then study 
children:" 

Ruby Elzy Date 
I Set For Dec. 6 

Ma.f. Edward Bow e.• i• still 
man in the rR.d.io picture as far as 
dou~h ls concerned, according to a. 
~;urvey of production costs made bY 
Paul Ackerman in Billboard. 

The major is s::tid to be drawing 
'11etweon $20,000 and $25,000 for his 
\VE'ekly amateur :program on CBS 
cta.\ion.,, 

Talent costs on the Crosby Music 
Hall program on Thursday night 
tun to about $14,000; Kate Smith's 

hour costs $1~.000; Fred Allen's '""''';-"••·«·••·'·"'""''•'"-·'""'''' """''···""'""'"'"""''"'""" 
fhow gets $12,000 io $13,000; Eddie 
Cantor receives at least $9,000; 
Fred Waring is estimated at $12,-
600; \he Sunday night coffee hour 
costs $12,500; Monday CBS Radio 
'!'heater, $10,000; Screen Guild 
Theater, $10,000; Jack Benny, $12,-
000; Good News, $10,000; Al Pearce, 
l8.500. Kay Kyser, $7,500; Burns 
and Allen, $8,500; Alec Templeton, 
$5 ,000; Bob Hope, $8,000; Kalten
born Edi~' the News, $1.000; Every
man's Theater, $4,500; Rudy Vallee 
program. $7,000 to $8,000; Informa
tion PleasE'. $8,500; Ben Bernie, 
$4,200; Walter Winchell, $5,000; 
Aldric.h Family, $3,500; We, the 
People, $4.500; Vox Pop, $1,1150, in
ducting line dutrges; Professor 
Q.uiz with Bob Trout, $2,500; Helen 
Hayes Theater, $5,000; Big Town, 
M,OOO ; Amos and Andy, $6,000, and 
Believe It or Not, $5,200. These 
fi gures of course do not include the 
cost for t ime on the air. 
Sophisticated Children 

Youngsters listening to the 
"Americ::tn School of the Air" are a 
~ophisticated lot to whom "playing 
do"tvn" is indeed the wrong method 
of approach, according to Philip 
J::~; mPs, American composer-con
ductor \vho is music commentator 
em the CBS Pducational program. 

"l nm against 'playing down• to 
t"hildn:m," he says. "In th:tt way 
you a.rP more likely to interest their 
~ldPf$ because this method ic; closer 
io their ideas of what " chUdren's 
musir. commentator should do. 
Children are more sophisticated, in 
A. way. The moment you play down 
to them, you don't get nearly the 
same results." 

One of the major difficulties In 

RUSSELL BE NNETT, composer, 
conductor and arranger, is 
featured on the new "Russell 
Bennett's Notebook" program 
over WOR every .Sunday at 7 
p.m. 

teaching, says James, is that too 
great a. ''division" is created be
tween instructor and pupil. "All 
who are engaged in educational 
pursuits are students. The teacher 
who can talk to a. student as a 
fellow-student and enlist his sym
pathy is more suceessful than the 
older type of professor "" we knew 
him. 

"Cont,rary to the situation in pre
vious generations. the child of to
day regards his parents .as his 
elders but not his betters. He 
should therefore be addressed as an 
adult and a sympathetic friend of 
music, ivithout forgetting, however, 
that. he is only a layman." 
Sturlcnt Participation 

James favors student participa
tion "as a valuable thing in music 
appreciation" and is trying to carrr 
this out in his CBS programs. 
"Only in that way," he says, "can 
we impart the inner message of 
muFic." At the same Ume he 
shrinks from the thought of being 
a "t;peciallst." In fact .. this is his 
fir!' t formal experience in the field. 
"Those who make a specialty of 
the~e things," he feels, "are the 
wor.;t at it. I will always remem
ber the reply Deems Taylor once 
mare when asked for his advice on 
how to go about teachil)g music to 

Benny Goodman's new band soon will hit the air. He's been 
rehearsing with the secrecy surrounding a bombsight. His arrangers 
will be Fletcher Henderson and a young Julliard School alumnus 
named Eddie Sauter . 

Ted Husing is said to be playing professor to Tommy Harmon. 
as a prelude to an a ir sports career for the Michigp.n flash. Now, if 
Husing himself would only plan his retirement . . . After all, 
there's no thing like a station break during a touchdown! 

Bing Crosby writes and says his KSTP show won't be changed 
at all . except to add Connie Boswell. The script will be the same, 
writ ten by Carroll Carroll, formerl y of the New· Yorker, and the 
guests will still be screen and opera greats off for a 1ark. 

Leopold Stokowski will conduct Friday's WLOL Philadelphia 
orchestra concert at 2 :15. Bach's Toccata and Fugue in D Minor, 
anti Tschaikowsky's Fourth will be the program. 

Up From Page Boy 

Addison Amor, the NBC page boy 
who is slated to appear on the "Be
hind the Mike" program over W JZ 
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow, is the same 
lRd whose voice you've been hear
ing on WCNW, a local outlet on 
1500 kc. In the daytime he an
nounces on the Brooklyn station 
and at night dons a blue uniform 
and handles the eighth floor of 
NBC (the floor on which Arturo 
Toscanini directs the NBC Sym
phony Orchestra) . Like many other 
NBC page boys, he is using his 
present task for driving a job-wedge 
into the more vital regions of the 
radio industry. His ambition is to 
land in the music end of the in
dustry, having displayed a fine 
talent in that branch already. 

Addy, as he is kno\Yn to the boys, 
attended Duquesne University, Vil
lanova, and the University of Colo
rado. He was also at Juilliard, 
where he studied trumper.-I:as't 
year ne conducted the World's Fair 
Glee Club. In February of this 
year he landed the daytime job at 
WCNW. Among other things he 
emeees the "Swing Hi!!h Club" 
every day at 2 p.m., one of the most 
popular features on the station, 
jud,ging by his fan mail. When not 
laboring at NBC and WCNW he 
writes songs, pretty good songs. too, 
such .as "Tap Off Twice," ''I'm So 
Sorry" and "The Sky Without the 
Stars." His latest is a ditty tagged 
"I'm Number 158,'' now under con
sideration a.t BMI. Once in a while 
he pulls out his trumpet and an
noys the neighbors. who in turn 
threaten to write Mayor LaGuardia I 
and the Noise Abatement League. 
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Noted Negro Soprano Com
ing For Alma Mater 

RUBY ELZY, talented negro 
soprano, will be heard in con

cert at Ellis Auditorium Friday, 
Dec. 6. Her appearance is spon
sored by Rust College of HollY 
Springs, Miss., of which she was a 
former student. 

Her program will include oper
atic arias from Gluck to Gershwin, 
a lieder group by Schubert and 
Brahms. and negro spirituals. The 
Gershwin song is Serena's plaint, 
"My Man's Gone Now." from 
Porgy and Bess. She was the orig-
inal Serena in the New York show
ings of the opera. 

Ruby Elzy comes with high rec
ommendations from Northern cit
ies where she has been heardJ 
Aside from her singing, she has 
also written. staged and directed 
three plays. one of which ran for 
two seasons in and around New 
York. Her other stage experience 
includes playing opposite Paul 
Robeson and the lead in a success
ful Los Angeles play, "Run, Lititle 
Chillun." 

She was a freshman at Rust 
College, a member of the faculty 
of Ohio State Universitiy heard her 
sing and persuaded her to enter 
the institution's college of music. 

Graduating from Ohio State, she 
was granted a scholarship in the 
nstitute of Musical Art in New 

York. Her work there was of such 
outstanding quality that she was 
granted a year's extension of her 
scholarship, contrary to the insti
tute's usual custom. And at the 
end of her three-year course, the 
Juillard Foundation, the graduate 
school; ~anted her an artist's di
ploma, although she had had no 
work in the graduate school. This 
was a presentation unique in the 
history of the school. -B. S. P., Jr. 

Symp~ony PTans 1ubscrlplion 
Woman's Auxiliary To Direct Work 
Subscription memberships will be open to Tylerites for 

he Tyler Symphony Orchestra beginning on Monday. As 
as already been announced, the symphony concerts will be 
aid ones this year. Donors for the organization have al-

ready been contacted, and Jo() Zepp~pre~ident, announces 
that the contributions have The first concert will be given 

een most gratifying. on Nov.26 at th~ new hi¥h school 
Since the Tyler symphony aud1tormm. Fr1tz Fall 1s the d!· 

rector. 
1 roup has grown in importance Guest artist to appear with the 

~
·n the last years and since more symphony will be Frances D< 
inancial support is needed, It has · Mond, co:~tralto of Dallas. Mrs~ 
een dec1ded to enlist more sym· De Mond is an American o 
bony members and to Issue French and English descent. Sh 

received her musical educatio 
member.hips for $5 for two re· from t<•arhers both of Europe 
served seats. Single memberships and of America. Among he~ 
may be purchased for $2.50. This teachers have been Ethel Legin• 
will enable members to attend ska, world·famous composer and 
the four concerts during the conductor of opera and sympho, 

ny orchestras; Feodor Gontzoff, 
Russian master; Bernard Taylor 
of the J:.tilliard School of Music 
and NBC artist, and Mr. Fall. 
Guest Artist 

year. 
Auxiliary Formed 

John Warren, second vlce·pres· 
ident of the symphony organiza· 
tion, explained the plan for the 
subscription of members. He 
stated that a woman's auxiliary 
to the symphony association was 
formed <>n Thursday in a meet· 
ing at the home of Mrs. Joe Zep· 
pa. Thi• auxiliary will take 
charge of the drive for subscrip· 
tion memberships which will en· 
large the support of the orches· 
tra. 

The auxiliary will be headed 
by Mrs. Frank Riviere, chairman. 
Secretaries are Mrs. Talbot Wil, 
Iiams, ex-officio; Mrs. Zeppa, 
Mrs. Aloert Morriss and Mrs. 
Paul Schultz. 

She Is the wife of Armand De 
Mond, conductor of the Oak Clif~ 
SymphO!'Y Orchestra and a vio· 
linlst In the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestta. She has appeared as 
guest soloist with several sym. 
phony groups and has sung over 
radio broadcasts. 

u~~~,. s 
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Crowds At end 
Marywood25th 
Jubilee Concert 

By DR. D. E. JONES 
A very large audience greeted 

the Marywood College choir and 
orchestra last night at Masonic 
Temple on the occasion cf the sil
ver jubilee concert. the last fea+.ure 
of the college jubilee year. Both 
groups were conducted by Lesley 
Grea ves, a Marywood student who 
substituted for Dr. Nicola Mon
tani, the direc+.or of concerts at 
the college. · 

Four soloists participated, Joan 
Meehan, violinist; Halen Barrett, 
pianist: Lucy Harrington, soprano, 
and Constance Bilott:.a, contralto. 
Miss Greaves is a native of Tea
neck, N. J.; Miss Barrett of Med
ford, ::'¥'lass.. Both young ladies as 
well as Mi..<::.s. Meehan will receive 
their 1\~us. Bac. degrees at Mary
wood in June. Miss Harrington is 
a well known local soprano, a 
former student at the College and 
now a pupil of Bernard Taylor 
a~ the Juillard School of Music, ' 
New York. 

The A Cappella Singers, number
ing about 35 voices sang "Lo a 
Voice to Heaven Sounding" (Bort
niansky) "Vere Languores" (Lotti). 
"The Silver Swan" (Gibbons) and 
"Tiritomba" an Italian folk song. 
and followed a cantata "The Bells" 
composed by Dr. Montani, a musi
cal de5criptive se-tting of Edgar 
Allan Joe's famous pomen. The 
firs~ group of songs, all delectable 
and expressive music, afforded an 
opportunity for some expressive 
singing, a little vocal tension which 
appeared in the first selection soon 
passed, and the chorus did some 
admirable work in the Lotti song 
and the r+.a!ian folksong. 

Mis.:;es Harrington and Bilotta 
did remarkably wen as soloists in 
the cantata and Miss Barrett ac-

1
1 

companist. 
Miss Greaves conducted +,his 

work spendidly; the movements 
were nicely differentiated, and the 
presenlation of the merry silver 
bells, the happiness of the wed
ding bells, the brazen clang of +,he 
alarum and the moaning and 
groaning of the iron bells were 
clearly and effectively defined. 

The work of the orchestra in 
Haydn's Military Symphony was 
almost a triumph. Well buttressed 
with an admirable body of s~rings, 
Hs tone was pure, and there was 
not a moment when it relinquished 
the che-erful, graceful and charm
ing content of the music. Debusy's 
beautiful "Clair de Lune" and 
Mosorgsky's colorful "Cossack 
Dance'' were contrast in selections 
which also elicited good work from 
the ensemble. 

Miss Meehan played the first 
movement of Mendelsohn's Violin 
Concerto, a work of the greatest 
importance and demanding un
usual powers of 'f:.echnic and ex
pression. with consummate expres
sion, and received several recalls. 
Miss Barrett also proved herself 
a very excellent pianist and was 
extremely effective in Chopin's 
Fantasie in F Minor. 

\
Auxiliary H as 
Donation Party, 
Annual Event 

Program Is Presented 
at Nurses' Home as 
Thanksgiving Fete 

With a long table of canned 
goods, fruits, dry groceries, jellies , 
jams and many other varieties of 
staples as a background for the 
occasion, the annual receptior. and 
gifty party for the wards was held 
yesterday afternoon by the Worn· 
en's Auxiliary to the Mount Vernon 
Hospital. 

The affair took place a t the 
Nurses' Home, with nearly 200 
donors cont-ributing their share of 
Thanksgiving cheer to the hospi tal. 
Even the fireplace was heaped high 
with edibles, including a huge bag 
of potatoes and a crate of oranges . 

Mrs. Hallock W. Beals, president 
of the auxiliary, welcomed the 
gathering and introduced Mrs. Le
land C. Smith, general chairman 
of the event, who presented t he 
guest artists on the program of en
tertainment. 
Twins Perform 

First to appear were Marie and 
Eleanor Muenzen, small twin 
daughters of Mrs. Carl Muenzen, 
who accompanied them at the 
piano. They sang "God Bless Amer~ 
ica" by Irving Berlin, and also gave 
"Us Twins," a pianologue; · "Mar
got's Wooden Shoes", a dance, and 
"The Big Fat Turkey", a recita
tion. 

Miss Marilyn Beacom, pianist and 
tdent at the Juilliard School of 
sic, played He~lude in C 
a.rp Minor and "Cotton Tail" by 
rleigh. · 

.Serena D'Alba, soprano soloizt, 
accompanied by Mrs. Muenzen, 
s an g "Because" (d'Hard.elot) ; 
Weatherly's "Danny Boy" and 
' 4Ciribiribin" by Pestalozzi. 

Miss Doris Mischanko, monolog
uist, brought the program to a close 
with character studies of a club 
woman at home; a young girl hunt
ing for a job, and an effusive radio 
artist named "Vera C;heery" ap
pearing on an early morning pro
rzr~"'1.. 
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Young Pianist Gives 
First Con~ert in City 

Alton Jones, young American 
pianist, will m ake his 
oncert debut tomorrow 
in the Stephen 
Foster Memoria-l 
Auditorium un-
der auspices of 
the Department 
of Music Appre
ciation of the 
U n i v e r sity of 
Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Jones, one 
of the pianist 
heads of the 
Juilliard .j2hool 
of !'Itts46 New 
York City, is 
noted for hav. 
ing a large rep
ertoire and he 
usually p 1 a y s 1\Ir. Jones 

numbers not so generally known 
ihe concert public. -7 For his concert here he will play 
numbers by Hayden, Chopin, De
bussy, Balakireff and John Field 
wh6 forms- the link in the history 
of piano playing between Clementi 
and Chopin. 

C o\~-\.~•, 0\.h. 
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Goodman's 'Jugglers' 
Prepare Manus~ripts 

Benny Goodman pays much at
tention to the sele·ction of his ar
rangers. Heading his staff of 
melody setters are 25-year-old 
Eddie Sauter, Juillard School alum
nus, and 40-ye.r-ll P hi Beta 
Kappa Fletcher Henderson, one of 
the greatest names in the history 
of jazz. 

The work of these tune jugglers 
will be heard Saturday night as 
the new Goodman Band comes to 
Valley Dale to play for the Dale's 
Ohio State-Michigan homecoming 
dance. 

Tickets are on sale at Heaton's 
and Varsity Drug Co. 
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St. Louis Girl Winner 

Of Prize at Juilliard 

Mary Gayle Dawson 
Duval 

Mary Gayle Dawson, a 25-year .... 
old contralto from St. Louis, has 
~on the Margaret McGill Scholar
ship at the Institute of Musical Art' 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
George A. Wedge, dean of the in
stitute, announced yesterday. 

The award was made to Miss 
Dawson because she was first in thd 
competitive examinations for H 
which were open to women students 
who had been registered In the 
diploma course for at least a year. 

She was graduated from Colorado 
College in 1937 and did graduate 
worl{ at Washington University, St. t 
Louis, in 1938 and 1939, and has 
appeared with the Symphony Or
chestra of Portland, Ore., and the 
St. Louis Grand Opera Company. 
In the Spring of last year she won 
the annual young-artist contest 
sponsored by the St. Louis Sym
phony Orchestra. 

month, continued a series of 
pearances in th e midwest 
south with two concerts in 
bama last week 

Mr. 

won a scholarship at th e 
na t i Con servatory, \.vh cn he was 
seven teen , from wh ich he was 
graduated with the degree of 
Bach elor o f Mu sic cum laude. 
A fte r a :year of postg rad uate 
work, he studied with Carl Fried
berg at the ]t~li ard School, 
wh ere he earned th e diploma in 
a singl e year. 

est, and numerous broadcasts 
er CBS network, in chamber 

ps and as solois t with the 
S y m -
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~ .. .... 'H, \~<fo 
' Wins Ju illiard Scholarship 

The In~ Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music an
nounced yesterday that Mary Gayle 
D~awson .. twenty-five years old, o:ti 
Sv. Loms, had been awarded the 
~ar?aret . McGill Scholarship in 
...,mgmg. Miss Dawson was graduated 
from Colorado College in 1937 and 
studied as a graduate student in 
1938 and 1939 at Washington w,_ 
v~rsity, St. Louis. She has su: 
with the Portland, Ore., Symphon g 
Orchestra and the St. Louis GranJ 
Of era Company. and, in the spring 
o .19~9, won the annual younO' 
artists . contest sponsored by th~ 
St. Louts symphony Orchestra. The 
wmn~ of the scholarship is de 
~~-:mect by competitive examina: 

• 
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MARION ELEANOR JOHNSON IS BR IDE OF 
JOHN WINTHROP PECK OF SYRACU SE 
EAST ORANGE - When Mr. I bordered with net. She earried 

and Mrs. John Winthrop Newton I yellow roses and bouvard1a. The 
Peck return from a southern wed- bridesmaids wore go:vns of. wood 
ding trip, they will live in Syra- ~ rose lace ard earned tahsman 
cuse. The br;de is the :."ormer Miss roses. 
Marion Eleanor Johnson, daughter Mrs. Peck v.,ras graduated from 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dwight St. Elizabeth's Academy and _at
Johnson of \i\o.,.ebster place, East ] tended Juillia;rct Sch~ol o; l\~~s1cal 
Orange. Mr. Peck is the son of Art in ~ .. e ~k Tit - . • was 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith Peck graduated from Aiken School foe 
of Syracuse . The ceremony took Boys, Hot-chldss School and Yale, 
place with ;:. nuptial mass Satur- class of 1936. 
day at Our Lady Help of- Gh1-ni· 
ians Church, East Orange. Rev. 
Paul Amy, S. J ., of St. Francis 
Xavjer High School, New York, 
officiated, A reception was held 
at Hotel Suburban. 

Mrs. John Hadley, the former 
jMiss Dorothy Johnson, was he.r 
~ister's mah·on of honor. Brides
Tnaids were the Misses Helen 
Kayser. Anne Marie Sautter and 
Jane Marie Longergan, former 
classmates of the bride at St. El
izabeth's Ac8demy, Convent, and 
Miss Carol Brach. John Meyer 
served as Mr. Peck's best man . 
US'h€rs were James L. Toohey Jr., !Wilbur S. S:1ook, Parmelee ~oyt 
Fitch, Albert J . Walker and RJch
ard S Heckman. all former class
mates of Mt. Peck at Yale, and 
Thomas J. Craig Jr., cousin of the 
bride. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
bouffant gown of ivory ~a tin, made 
with swee~heart neckline and a 
veil arranged in a cap of rose 
point Jace. Her bouquet was of 
bride's rose3, bouvardia and lilies 
of the valley Mrs. Hadley was in l powder blue lace and net over 
taffeta and a makhing Juliet cap 

£onductor of 
Philharmonic 
Sees Art Gain 

Jones Declares America 
Is Realizing Its 

Responsibility 

"Good Music is impossible to 
compose in a bomb cellar, no mat
ter how sound proof the latter 
might be," stated J. Randolph 
Jones, conductor of the Jersey City 
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra, 
at his home on Glenwood avenue 
today. 

Commenting on the increased 
popularity of classical music in the 
United States, Jones declared that 
perhaps this was a result of Ameri
ica·s acknowledgement of its re
sponsibility towards the fine arts 
which are being ground under mer
cilessly by cold blooded war ma
chines. 

"With the audience demand for 
concerts and recitals comes a na
tionwide recognition of n at i v e 
American artists," he said. "For in
stance, sixty per cent of all the 
Metropolitan Opera singers are 
Americans, and the number of com
posers, conductors and musicians is 
rapidly multiplying." 

Protege of Iturbi 
Jones, who will conduct the lnitial 

season concert of the Jersey City 
Philharmonic Symphony Society on 
December 11, possesses the qual
ifications for inclusion among the 
young and outstanding leaders of 

C \.. ... Y\0-\k. ~s:.. . 
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PIAN IST OF ELLENBORO 

ON U. N. C. MUSIC STAFF 
W. E. Mason, Jr., of Ellenboro 

has been appointed to the faculty 
of the University of North Caro
lina as piano instructor in the mu
sic department, according to an 
announcement received yesterday. 

After graduating at the univer
sity in 1937, Mr. Mason studied in 
New Yor\< and graduated at the 
JtUJ.liard Sch:-2ol of Music in June. 
~'15etng a pianist, he plays 

the violin and has made many com
positions, one of them being "Jour
ney's End" which is included in 
Helen Jepson's repertory in her cur
rent concert tour. 

musiCal art. 
A former newspaperman, the 

youthful conductor was a scholar
ship student at the Richmond Con
servatory of Music where he became 
determined to devote his talents to 
symphony work. He studied further 
at the Julliard School of Music in 
New Yor~Jose Iturbi, noted 
pianist and conductor of the Roch
ester Symphony Orchestra, adopted 
Jones as his protege. 

As an _llxample of the upward 
trend of native born musicians~ 

Jones cited Charles Smith, a New 
Jersey youth, who gained audience 
acclaim with his difficult drum solo 
in Ravel's "Bolero" at last year's . 
symphonic concert. He was later 
selected by the famed Leopold 
Stokowski from hundreds of drum
mers who applied for the position in 
his "All-American Youth Orches
tra." 

The -latter, incidentally, was one 
of the pioneering symphonic units 
which showed those who orig-inally 
scoffed that there was a place in 
this country for good music. When 
Stokowski toured the country WIth 
his group, he met tremendous ova
tions everywhere. 

Points to Film 
''The current smash hit "Fan

tasia" can also be construed as in
dicative of the contemporary ten
dency toward music appreciation," 
Jones said. ''Here is a national en
tertainment vehicle which feature~J 
the classics; in modern form per
haps, but nevertheless the immorta! 
works of the masters are its founda
tion." 

In summation, Mr. Jones declared 
• that although the mediums ol 
screen and radio play a primary 
part in classic popularization, it js 
through the personal audience con
tact with the artists on concert 
stage and symphony platform that 
the fullest appreciation of their 
gilts is reached. 

When Jones wields the baton at 
the first of the concert series, he 
will have as a featured soloist, 
Giovanni Martinelli, noted Metro
politan Opera tenor who is com
pleting successful engagements in 
the midwest. Tickets for the con
cert may be obtained from the Jer
sey City Philharmonic Society, 
Suite 701, 26 Journal square, it was 

1 announced. 

~ .. ~~(;~\\. ~ -T. 
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ext Symphony Program 

The Plainfield Symphony Society, 

lwhich opened its season Monday 
evening, will present its next con-

~~~~ ~~~o~~- ofL~us~d.k!o~~i!r~~ 
evening, will play Chopin's Piano 
Concerto in E Minor with the or
chestra. She is a girl of Japanese 
parentage born in the United 
States. 

Other selections to be played by 
the orchestra are Handel's 11Water 

j~u~~~h:~~:~y. Symphony No. 4 

""5 \.. ~a-'~,H o. 
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MISS MARY DOWSON WINS I 
SCHOLARSHIP IN MUSIC 

Miss Mary Gayle Do,vson, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Dawson, 6166 Kingsbury avenue, has 
won the Margaret McGill scholar
ship at the I nstitute of Musical 
Art at the ~rd School of Music 
in New York, wriertf sh~ It' a stu
dent. Miss Dowson, who is 25 years 
old, is a soprano. She is a graduate 
of Colorado College and did gradu
ate work at Washington University. 
Her father is pastor of the Grace 
!Methodist Church. 

The second artist to appear In tl\.e 
Wesleyan series of chamber music re
citals will be James Friskln, pianist 
and faculty member o! the JuUUar<l 
School In New York City. Mr. Frlskln, 
who was born in Scotland, studied at 
the Royal College of M'Usie In London 
and is a composer as '\Vell as an au 
thority on the music of Bach and Bee 
thoven. He will visit the Wesleya 
campus on Tuesday, November 28, 
and will play a recital ln the '92 The-latre-Rieh Hall at 8:15p.m. The pro-

gram, which will include works 
Bach, Beethoven, Franck, Debussy and 
Brahms, is open to all interested per .. 
sons or Middletown IUld surround~ 
communities. 

Plana for the annual Ohrlatma.. 
~Ie have been completed by the mem
bers or St. Andrew's Guild and will be 
held in the chapel on Warwick street 
on Friday afternoon, Dec. 6th, start
Ing at 2 o'clock. Following are the 
chairmen of the various booths and 
1their assisting committee members: 
!Fancy work, Mrs. SOphie Hell, Mrs. 

~Irene Ecker, Mrs. Anna. Whitmore, 
rs. Leah Hagerman and Mrs. Ida 
alcarne; tea table, Mrs. E. P. 

~
haefer, Mrs. Laura Hilbert, Mrs. 
na Klapprodt, Mrs. Margaret 

antle; candy, Mrs. Harriet Crooks, 
s. Mildred Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy 

arlson and Mrs. May Bra.zoe; chll
Ciren'- booth, Mrs. Margaret Schaefer, 
Mr. Gertrude Ledderhose, Mrs. Bar
bara Blrdsey and Mrs. Emma Jordan; 
~ood, Mrs. Mildred Hubbard, Mrs. 
Dorothy McNulty, Mrs. Agnes Doeb
eer, Mrs. Henrietta Doebner and Mrs. 
eella Corell; aprons, Mrs. Anna 
l.tU'ownlow, Mrs. Clara Ireton, Mrs. 
Emma Robertson and Mrs. Ha.rrlet 
Gordon, 
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Philharmonic Leader Sees U. S. 
Upholding Musical Tradition 

0 Good music is impo56ible to 
compose in a bomb-cellar3 no mat
ter how sound-proof the lattei 
might be," stated J. Randolph 
Jones, conductor of the Jersey 
City Philharmonic Symphony Or
chestra at his home on Glenwood 
Avenue today. 

Commenting on the 
popularity of classical music in 
the United States, Jones declared 
that perhaps this was a result of 
America's acknowledgement of its 
responsibility towards the fine arts 
which are being ground under mer
cilessly by cold blooded war rna-. 
chines. 

"Concomitant with the audience 
demand for concerts and recitals 
is the nationwide recognition of 
native American artists," he said. 
"For instance, 60 per cent of all 
the Metropolitan Opera singers are 
Americans, and the number of 
composers, conductors, and musi~ 
cians is rapidly multiplying." 

Jones, who will conduct the 
initial season concert of the Jersey 
City Philharmonic Symphony So
ciety on Dec. 11, possesses the qual
ifications for inclusion among the 
young and outstanding leaders of 
musical art. 

A former newspaperman, the 
youthful conductor was a scholar
ship student at the Richmond Cr:m
servatory of Music, where he be
came determined to devote his tal~ 
ents to symphony work. He studied 
further at the JJJliar!I...SchooL of 
~iusic in New York, where Jose 
Iturbi, noted pianist and conduc
tor of the Rocheste r SY'ffiphony 
Orchestra, adopted Jones as his 
protege. 

As an example of the upward 
t rend of native-born musicians, 
Jones cited Charles Smith, a New 
Jersey youth, who gained audience 
acclaim with his difficult drum solo 
in Ravel's "Bolero" at last year's 
symphonic concert. He was later
selected by the famed Leopold Sto
kowski from hundreds of drum
mers who applied for the position 
in his "All-American Youth Or
chestra." 

The latter, incidentally, was one 
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Mrs. Ellison, Soprano 
So Sing in Zion Church 

Mrs. Elza.beth Balfou r Elli son , 
mezzo soprano, will bP ]n-esented 
in -a rec ital a t the Zion Bapt .isl 
Church, F Street, between Thn·d 
and F our th Streets, Sou thwest, f or 
t he benefit of the Chri stma s candle 
li gh t servi-ce, Friday, a.t 8:.30 p.m. 

The singer's r epcrt01re mcludes 
the class ics and old-fa shioned 
songs. She r eceived her early' 
musical training in New )~'Ork . 
Then f ollowed study a t t he In stitute 
of :.VI usical Ar t of t he J liar 
School of :M_ugic in the san1e city. 

Upon marr iag e, Mrs. Elli son con. 
Li nued her s tudy a,t the Conserva
tonr of Mus ic of Howard Univer
sit\r f rom ·wh ich she received the 
ctc~;ree of bachelor of music. A t 
H oward she wa·s solois t at t h e 
chapel vesper services. :\Irs . Ell i
son has b een presented in recita l!! 
in ~"'ew Jersey and New York. 

J. RANDOLPH JONES 

of the pioneering symphonic units 
which showed those who originally 
scoffed that there was a place in 
this country for good music. When 
Stokowski toured the country with 
his group, he met tremendous ova• 
tions everywhere. 

"The current smash hit 'Fantasia' 
can also be construed as indicative 
of the contemporary tendency to• 
ward music appreciation," Jones 
said. "llere is a national entertain• 
mimt vehicle which features ,the 
classics; in modern form, perhaps; 
but nevertheless the immortal 
works of the masters are its foun• 
dation." 

In summation, the musical entre .. 
peneur declared that although the 
mediums of screen and radio play 
a primary part in classic populari· 
zation, it is through the personal 
audience contact with the artists 
on concert stage and symphony 
platform that the fullest apprecia• 
tion of their gifts is reached. 

When Jones wields the baton at 
the first concert series, he will 
hl\ve as a featured soloist, Giovanni 
Martinelli , Metropolitan Opera 
tenor, who is completing success• 
ful engagements in the Midwest. 
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Musical1nstitute Dean 
Will Address PTA Unit 

In Chappaqua Monday 
CHAPPAQUA- George A. 

Wedge' of Chappaqua, dean of the 
Institute of Musical Art at the 
Jpjlllard school of Music, New 
York City will address the Chap
paqua Pa~ent-Teacher Association) 
Monday at 3:30P.M. in the Hor
ace Greeley School cafeteria.. 

Mr. Wedge will speak on "Mu
sic in the community." There 
will be a question period. 

A school string quartet and th 
junior chorus will present a half
hour program under the direction: 
of Spencer Burgess and Mrs. Mal 
colm Edwards, school music teach~ 
ers. 

~~ '{.,,L, 't\. ~. 
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Frank Damrosch Memorial Con
cert, presented under the auspices 
of the Alumni Association of the 
Institute of Musical Art, Juilliard 
School of Music, 8:30 P. M. Par-!ticipants: Frances. Blaisdell, flute; 
Katherine Bacon, p1ano;. an orches~ 
tra of the institute, directed by W il
lem Willeke. 

Josef and Rosina Lhevinne, piano, 
and Louis Persinger, violin, JuuJ 
iard School of Music, 8:30 P. M. 
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rSopr ano to Be 
Guest Soloist 

Guest soloist for the Port
land Philharmonic concert 
Tuesday. December ;l at the 
public auditorium. will be 
Josephine Albert Spaulding. 
mezzo sop r ;=. no. Conductor 
Charles Lautrup announced 
Saturday. Mrs. Spaulding was 
featured soloist for the Salem 
Centennial pagean1 last sum. 
mer and only last month was 
invited to be soloist at a large, 
for mal reception at Seattle, 
honoring Nikolat Sokoloff. 
conductor of the Seattle sym· 
phony orchestra. 

Mrs. Spaulding obtained her 
music education at the music 
schools of the Umversity of 
Oregon and Willamette Uni· 

versity before attending the 
Jullia~d~chool of music In 
New York city. 
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Hemidemisemiquavsr• : Baetho., 
van's Sonata, Op. 110, ha• been 
played by four Town Hall recita lists 
in the last two weeks . ••• The stu
dents of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilli:&..~chool o! Music, 
feeling that they should express 
opinions in addition to making 
music, have publis.hed the first is
sue of the IMA News ... . Elisa4 

beth Schumann and not Hertha 
Glatz, as incorrectly reported in 
THE TIMES, was the singer at the 
last Otto Klemperer concert with 
the New School Chamber Orches
tra. . . . The At Home of the Met· 
rOpolitan Opera Guild tonight, ac
cording to fh~itations, is "a pre
view of the remodeled Metropolitan 
Opera House." • .• Edna St. Vin
cent Millay has written words to 
go with "Finlandia," at the sugges· 
tion of Horace Hunt, and he will 
direct the Berkshire Musical Asso
ciation chorus in this version in 
Pittsfield, Mass., on Dec. 10. 

\'l~. ~-"· ' ~~--
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Dnmrosch Memortal. 

The annual Fran~ Damrosc~ ~:
mo1·ial Concert, glv~~ ~~~~~atto~ 
auspic2s of the Aim~ . al Art of 
of the Institute- of ~sic lace 

\
the Juilllard School, w•ll tak~ p 29 
on Fnday evening, Nove.mt er and 
Frances Blaisdell, . fl.uhs ~ill be 
Katherine Bacon, pill?lst,' . . 
sol i.sts with the institute s ~1[11;~ orc~estra, directed by 
Will eke. 
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Cynthian 
Trio Plays 
Wednesday 
T HE Cynthian Trio, compris

ed of Hazel Rood Weems, 
violinist, Priscilla Warren 

Loemker, 'cellist, and Isabel 
Mawha Bryan, pianist, will be 
presented in a chamber music 
program for the November 
Music Appreciation Program of 
the Atlanta Music Club. The 
prqgram will be in the ballroom 
of the Atlanta Woman's Club at 
8:30 Wednesday night. Member
ship cards will gain admission, 
though single tickets may be se-
cured ·at the door. · 

Mrs . Stanton Therrell, third 
vice-president of the club, is 

·chairman of this appreciation 
series. 

Dr. Malcolm H. Dewey, direct
or of the Emory G Ice Club and 
Orchestra, will make the intro
ductory talk. 

The trio will open the pro
gram with ~ ~on Wings of Song1" 
Mendelssohn-Kramer, and "An
dantino Grazioso," from "Trio, 
Opus 114,'' by Brahms. Mrs. 
Loemker will play three 'cello 
solos, including "Arioso.'' Bach; 
"Bourree," Handel, and "Min
uet," Haydn. 

The piece de resistance will be 
the performance of the entire 
"Trio in E flat, Opus 1," by 
Beethoven. Mrs. Weems will 
play three violin solos, "Tam
bourin/' Kreisler; <~piece en 
Forme de Habanera," Ravel; 
and "Caprice Viennois," Kreis
ler. 

The trio will close the pro
gram with "Beau Soir," Debus
sy-Bryan, and "Mandoline," De
bussy-Bryan, and the finale 
from the Smetana Trio Opus 15. 

Mrs. Weems is a native of 
Bartford, Conn. In 1934 she was 
accepted for study at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the .:[J.Iil.
li~rd Foundation in New YOrk, 
Wflere she iater Won the faculty 
scholarship, and graduated from 
the post-graduate course. She 
was a member of the string 
quartet which won the Morris 
Loeb Memorial prize. 

Mrs. Bryan, a native of New 
Jersey, is a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory of Music 
in Boston. She studied piano 
with the late Clayton Johns, en
semble with Josef Adamowski, 
and composition with George W. 
Chadwick. She is a member of 
Sigma Alpha Iota, national hon
orary music fraternity. 

Mrs. Loemker studied 'cello 
in Boston and was 'cellist at 
King's chapel, the historic old 
church in Boston. She also stud
ied at Fountainebleau, France, 
with P.aul Bazelaire, and in Ber
lin with Adolph Steiner. 

• 
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JAZZ SWINGS TO CLASSICS 
Improvisation and Variations Gone From 

Popular Music, Paul Laval Says 

""N~ ~ .,.-L \.::s 
'N ou . ~A,'\" 0 

By LANFRANCO RASPONI CLASSICAL and popular music I 
have never been so closely 
related as they are today, ac
cording to Paul Laval, NBC's 

ubiquitous music maker. While 
composers of symphonies are now 
using bassoon, clarinet, saxophone 
and trumpet solos, song writers 
are becoming more and more lyrical 
in their feeling and melodious in 
their scope. 

"The days of improvisation in 
jazz have gone and the variations 
on a theme have passed too,'' Mr. 
Laval declared in his small crowded 
studio. "Almost anything that is 
composed these days is written out 
for the performer. Ninety per cent 
of the swing bands . have to read 
what they play now, and there is no 
more room for amateurs. This is 
all for the best, because it means 
that all instrumentalists must be 
first rate readers. 

HThe proof that jazz writers are 
at present trying to make their 
tunes more highbrow," he con
tinued, "is that pieces of great 
composers are being used and with 
great success. Debussy's 'Reverie' 
has become 'My Reverie,' Ravel's 
'Pavane pour l'Infante defunte' 
has developed into 'The Lamp Is 
Low,' one of the movements of 
Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony has 
inspired 'Our Love' and the 
andante cantabile from Tchai
kovsky's string quartet has origi
nated 'The Isle of May.' " 

The Trend in Swing 

The constant increase in the 
tendance at good concerts and in 
the sale of classical records has had 
a very definite influence on swing, 
in Laval's opinion. In fact, swing 
recently has developed a tendency 
in the direction of adding melody to 
its flowing rhythm and curtailing 
its rambunctious, strident, noisy 
aspects. 

"We have been getting a great 
many requests by the general pub
lic to feature calmer dance orches
tras on the air," he asserted. 
"One of the reasons why swing is 
not so rancous and stereotyped any 
more is because arrangers know 
more about music. Instrumentally 
and harmonically it all makes more 
about music, Instrumentally and 
harmonicatly it all makes more 
se~se. For injt;nc~, I hav~ here a 
suite in H tn01 y ach written for 
piano and flut~ which I am adapt
ing for guitar and piccolo. It is not 
as difficult to do as one might think. 
Swing is all a matter of accents, 
phrasing and hot licks. The eight
eenth century music is easier to re
duce than the romantic kind, for 
the construction always follows a 
line and is rhythmical." 

Paul Laval would be described by 
his French ancestors as "bon 3. 
tout fairc" (able to do anything). 
In fact, besides conducting both 
classical and popular music, he 
plays the clarinet, the saxophone 
and the piano and arranges scores. 
Among the many personal appear~ 
ances he has made with orchestras 
all over the country, he is very 
proud· of one made with Tos
canini last Winter when he played 

the clarinet solo in Mussorgsky's 
"Pictures at an Exhibition.'' 

Arranging for Jazz 
"At present," he said, ''I am do

ing three programs on the air. On 
M.onda..y nights I am In charge of 
one of the two bands on the Cham
ber Music Society program of 
Lower Basin Street. While HenrY 
Levine's orchestra is patterned after 
the original Dixie band, my ten 
woodwinds must provide a healthy 
contrast. It is my job to take away 
the harshness of the other group, 
All my bo.ys play a varied number 
of instruments. The bassoon player 
also plays the piccolo and the flute 
and so forth. The arrangements I 
make are unmistal{ably modern. 
The reharmonization of a piece 
does not strip it of its melody or its 
tempo, but it provides an entirely 
different combination of colors. 
Most jazz tunes have a harmony in 
four parts, while my arrangements 
are based on seven or eight parts." 

During the twenty-six weeks that 
the LoWer Basin Street program has 
been on the air, his conception of 
the "Shoemakers' Holiday" has re
ceived a great deal of notice. It is 
a descriptive, humorous score with 
the bassoon interpreting the part of 
the father, the oboe that of the 
mother and the clarinets the chil
dren's. 

"On Saturday nights I conduct a 
program called 'Melody in the 
Night,' '' he asserted. "For one en-

j tire half-hour the voice of the an
nouncer is never heard. A seven
voice choir steps in as the piece is 
en din~~ the---;ame key or- the 
finale and after informing the pub
lic of what's coming modulates its 
voices into the key on which the 
next piece begins on. This is quite 
an innovation. The program always 
introduces some novelty, but on the 
whole sticks pretty much to popular 
tunes . ., 

Interpreting Light Classics 
On a. recent Sunday afternoon 

series Laval instead conducted 
"Reveries in Melody," giving 
rhythmical interpretation of ligh 
classics. Through a mathematical 
system which he has learned from; 
Joseph Schillinger, composing andr 
arranging have been made much, 
simpler for him. His latest 
work, ''Symphonic Rhumba,., was 
played recently by the New Yor4 
Civic Orchestra and will be played 
by many orchestras through
out the country in this coming sea-
son . 

"All in music interests me,'' h5 
said, "and since my days at th 
Juilliard School I have hoped to b 
able to make a career of it withou 
ever specializing in anything in 
particular. Now it really looks as 
if my dream were to come true, and 
maybe some day I will be conduct
ing a big symphonic orchestra too." 

Of small size, dynamic, dark 
haired Paul Laval has forgotten 
that week-ends, vacations and oth~ 
er such pleasures exist. Pointing 
around to his crowded book shelves 
and to his piano covered with sheets 
of music, he shrugged his shoul
ders, smiled, and concluded, "Music 
is my life and I am happy that; lt 
is so." / 

Robert Willaman Began Musica 
Career With U. S. Army In France; 
Now Member Of Dutchess Symphony 
~ .. ~ d\.."--r .. • ~ '~-"-~"'-1.) c ~~ .. ~· ... 

) ~\ .,.,. ~A. '-\" ., 
By KATHERINE FISHER Veteran Musician 

In a November twenty-two years 
J:go, Robert G. Willaman of Salt 

~~}"to waasn:~o'btaJif fo'i,~n"At "?a-s~ 
!at Armistice time--..the Americans 

~:~~~i~~d ~~~~ ~llr~~er~~~c~~ ~~~: 
Mr. Willaman, one of five musicians 
summoned from his regiment, was 
!hiking a dozen miles to catch a 
train for Chaumont and the try
outs. 

Three weeks later at Chaumont 
e was playing in the new Persh

ing Band: one of 65 men selected 
from 400 candidates. At review 
after victorious review the Persh
ing organization (successor to the 
old 6th Field Artillery band) rep
resented the American forces. It 

layed on Christmas day, 1918, 
when President Wilson reviewed 
troops 50 miles from Chaumont
the only time an American presi
dent reviewed American soldiery on 
foreign soil. It played, with a ga
laxy of notables listening (Haig, 
Pershing, Poincare, Beatty, King 
Albert) at the ceremonies when 
Lorraine was transferred back to 
French control. 

This was one of several great 
bands that have been milestones in 
Mr. Willaman's musical biography, 
-covering 27 years' professional clar
inet work. Four years ago he mov
ed to Dutchess o- county "to become 
a gentleman but no farmer." 

Thereby the Dutchess county 
Symphony gained a solo clarinet. 
Mr. Willaman is rehearsing with 
the orchestra now for the opening 
of its third season, Monday, De
cember 2, at 8:30 p. m. at Pough
keepsie high school. 

For Mr. Willaman, music study 
began in his high school band at 
Rockford, 111.-incidentally, the or
ganization which has been called 
the oldest of American high school 
bands, After graduation, Mr. Will~ 
aman was a printer's apprentice 
with part-time work in a movie
house orchestra: a part-time job so 
all-absorbing that the printer, one 
day, gave him his last check. 

From that day on, Mr. Willaman 
earned his checks with music and 
nothing .else. 

His teacher and good friend in 
Rockford was a former player in 
Ringling's Circus band. Word came 
presently of a vacancy with Hagen
beck-Wallace; Willaman was rec~ 
ommended; and thus he entered his 
first major professional assignment 
as solo clarinet, in 1913. Two years 
later he was solo clarinet and as· 
sistant band leader with Ringlings. 

In the 'Winter of 1915-16 Mr. Will
aman received a half-scholarship 
for playing first clarinet in the or
chestra of the Damrosch Institute 
of Musical Art (Juilliar~ooD. 
He studied general muSTC-Subjects 
at the Institute, but did not grad
uate from the academic course. He 
is a graduate pupil, however, of 
Gustave Langenus who has taught 
there, and who ha..'i been called 
America's foremost teacher of 
clarinet. 

Th ~re was a busy year-and-a-half 
before the Army days: a summer 
(1916) with Arthur Pryor's Band, 
Willow Grove, Pa.; a tour that 
winter with the "Birth of a Nation" 
orchestra; and the summer of 1917 
with the Minneapolis Municipal 
Band at Lake Harriet. 

Joins Army in 1917 
Mr. Willaman ente1ed the Army 

in September, 1917, and went to 
France as assistant band leader in 
the 351st Infantry. When he was 
chosen for transfer to the Pershing 
Band, he was one of 65 finally se
lected from 400 recommended can
didates. With its bugle corps, the 
Pershing Band numbered 110. 

Robert William 
--------- - ------

A hurry~up call summoned the 
Pe1'shing players home, to go on 
tour for the Victory Loan drive. 

''That tour was real trouping," 
Mr. Willaman remarked. "One 
night at 10 o'clock we busted the 
show at the Hippodrome-the com
pany giving way to the band as it 
marched down to the stage. Next! 
morning at 9 o'clock we were 
marching in Pittsburgh." 

Under Pryor·s direction, Mr. Will~ 
aman helped open the New York 
Capitol theater in October, 1919-
perh.aps the only time in the his
tory of motion pictures that musk 
cues were played by a wind concert 
band. Then there was a nine-week 
engagement with Ned Wayburn's 
'Revue-another "first' for a wind 
band. An orchestra replaced the 
band when the show changed. 

At Willow Grove again in 1920, 
Mr. VVillaman played in Victor Her
bert's orchestra (and later, with the 
Herbert show, "Girl in the Spot
light.") 

During the four years 1921 to 
1925, Mr. Willaman was in Des 
Moines, Iowa (part of his boyhood 
was spent in Cedar Rapids), play~ 
ing, teaching, and operating a 
wood-wind shop. 

Back in New York in 1926, he was 
first clarinet at the New Amster
day theater, playing for :five suc
cessive shows, including "Sunny" 
and the 1927 Follies; also "Lucky," 
in which Paul Whitman's band was 
on the stage in addition to the or
chestra in the pit; and "Trelawney 
of the Wells." 

In 1929 Mr. Willaman· was on 
tour with the Sousa Band as solo 
clarinet. Then, in November of the 
"crash" year," a casual bit of infm· .. 
mation from a friend led to an en
gagement as first clarinet in the 
concert orchestra of Station WOR: 
an engagement that lasted six 
years, straight through the gloom
iest stretch of the depression. 

It was in 1936 that Mr. Willaman 
and his family moved to their hill
top near Salt Point, where the clar
inetist has a home workshop for 
"tinkering "vvith wood-winds.'' He 
meets his pupils at a studio at 39 
cannon street; and he's near enough 
to commutation points for New 
York. Thus he could live in the 
country, and play six days a week 
in the New York World's Fair band 
-both seasons. 
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NY A Says It Helps 150,000 
To Get College Eduoatio, 

$13.46 Is the Average Monthly Payment t£ 
Undergraduates, $21.78 to Graduates 

-6,098 Receive Aid in the City 

By The Associated Press. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24-The rated among non-profit-making col 
National Youth Administration leges and universities on the basi 
estimated today that its program 
for aiding students was enabling 
150,000 undergraduates and grad
uates to continue their studies in 

of enrollment of students aged lE 
to 24. 

colleges and universities. 
The average monthly wage paid 

to the undergraduates, the NYA's 
report said. is $13.46, while grad
uate students are paid an average 
of $21.78. The NYA fixes a mini
mum of $10 a month and a maxi
mum of $20 for undergraduates, 
and a minimum of $10 and max1-
mum of $30 for graduates. 

Officials of the institutions selec 
the students for NYA work and as 
sign them to research and labora 
tory, clerical, building repair, li 
brary and other tasks. 

New York City's student quot~ 
under the present NYA program is 
6,098, its monthly allotment is $91~ 
47~ha.end ;~srlee5;I~~:l~~tm;i~~~:~o,5j2 
New York State outside 'lew Yor 
City are 3,658 students, $54,87 
monthly, and $493.575 yearly. 

Payments are being made from 
the NYA's $13,713,225 fund for the 
1940-41 academic year, which is pro-

Following is a table giving the 
number of students in the quota for 
each New York City institution. to 
gether with the monthly and yearl 
allotment: 

Student 
Institution. Quota. 

Adelphi College . . . . . . . ....... 0 ••• • 0 • ••••• 0. • • 45 
American School of Design. . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 21 
Ballard School . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • 12 
Barnard College .. . ........... , . , ..... , . . . . . . . 85 
Berkeley School .... . .... . . 0 •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
"!iblical Seminary . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Brooklyn College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 613 
Brooklyn Law School of St. Lawrence Univ. 21 
Cathedral College . 8 
City College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 980 
College of Mount St. Vincent.................. 4'3 
College of Pharmacy, City of New York .. ,,... 13 
Columbia University ............. . ....... , . . . . 397 
Cooper Union ..................... . ...... . ... , 46 
Cooperative School for Teachers ........... , . , , 6 
Cornell University Medical College............ 28 
Ethical Culture Schools ............... "...... 4 
First In st. of Podiatry~ L. I. University...... 14 
Fordham University . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 324 
General Theological Seminary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Grad. Faculty of Political and Social Sci-

ences, New School of Social Research.. 3 
iHofstra College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Hunter College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 663 
Inst. of Mus. Art of the J~chl. of Music 86 
Jewish Institute of Religion ............ ,, .. ~.. 2 
Jewish Theological Seminary ........ , .• ,...... 9 
Long Island College of Medicine ...• o . .•• ,, o... 31 
Long Island University ............. , ... , . . . . . . 85 
Manhattan College ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
Mills Schl. for Kind£:rgarten-Primary Teachers. 16 
Manhattan ville College of Sacred Heart....... 33 
Mesifta Talmudical Seminary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Murry and Leonie Guggenheim Dental Clinic 

School for Dental Hygiene ..........• , .. :. • 6 
National Bible Institute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 4 
New York Medical College .............. ,..... 28 
I\ ... ew York School of Social Work............. 9 
New York State Merchant Marine Academy.. 17 
?'.J"ew York University......................... 994 
Notre Dame College of Long Island ....... 0... 16 
Polytechnic Institute . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . • • .. 55 
Pratt Institute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 166 
Queens College . . . . . . . . . 142 
Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Thea. Seminary. . . . . . . 13 
Rabbi Israel Meyer Hacohen Rabbinical Semi-

nary of America ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
St. Francis College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 22 
St. John's University .............. , ..••. ,..... 530 
St. Joseph's College for Women ....•.• o....... 43 
Sa vage School . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 20 
Scudder School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • 13 
State Inst. of Applied Agriculture. 26 
Teachers College, Columbia University .. o •• o.. 75 
Union Theological Seminary. . . . . . . . . 11 
Wagner Memorial Lutheran College........... 27 
Yeshiva College ........... . .... · ... . ....• o... 19 
Y\VCA Secretarial and Business School. 40 
YWCA School for Business Training. . . . . . • . . • 4 

Total ........•...........................•. li,098 

Monthly 
Allot. 
$675 

315 
180 

1,275 
255 

30 
9,195 

315 
120 

14,700 
645 
195 

5,955 
690 

90 
420 

60 
210 

4,860 
75 

45 
990 

9,945 
1,290 

30 
135 
465 

1,275 
1,845 

240 
495 
105 

90 
60 

420 
135 
255 

14,910 
240 
825 

2,490 
2,130 

195 

150 
330 

7,950 
645 
300 
195 
390 

1,125 
165 
405 
285 
600 

60 

$91,470 

Yearl 
Allot. 
$6,07 
2,83 

1i:~~~ 
2,205 

240 
82,755 

2,835 
1,080 

132,300 
5,805 
1,755 

53,595 
5,520 

810 
3,780 

540 
1,890 

43,740 
600 

360 
8,910 

89,505 
10,320 

240 
1,215 
4,185 

11,475 
16,605 

2,160 
4,455 

945 

810 
480 

3,780 
1,215 
2,040 

134,190 
2,160 
7,425 

22,410 
19,170 

1,755 

1,350 
2,970 

71,550 
5,805 
2,700 
1,755 
3,510 

10,125 
1,320 
3,645 
2 ,565 
5,400 

540 

$820,590 
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Dallas Concert 
Singer Named 
I Guest Soloist 
\ J osephine Albert Spaulding, f Oregon mezzo-soprano, will ~e 

guest soloist a t t he Portland Phil· 
harmonic concert Tuesday , De· 
cember 3, at The Auditorium, 
Charles Lau trup, conductor, an· 
nounces. 

"A very fi ne musical treat is 
in store for P ortland w hen ::\-I:ros. 
S pauldin(< s ings w ith the Phil· 
harmonic . orchestra," Lautrup 
said. "She possesses a beautiful 
voice w ith an except ionally 
warm quality in the highest reg. 
ister. I am very happy sh e will lbe th e artist for our n ext con· 
cer t and feel we are fortunate in 
being able to bring Mrs. Spauld· 
ing to Portland." 

A resident of Dallas, Or., Mrs. 
Spaulding is well known in the 
Northw est. She obtained h er mu· 
sical education at the University 
of Oregon, 'Villamette u niversity, 
fr om which she was graduated, 
and Juill iard School of Music in 
New-¥ozlt. Las t summer she was 
soloist for t he Salem Centennial 
pageant and in October the Se· 
attle Symphony society invited 
her to be soloist at a reception 
honor in g Nikolai Sokoloff, con· 
ductor of t he Seattle symphony. 

NL..J O__.l.,.-~.L,.. 
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New Type 
Piano Shown 

Storytone Has l\'lany 
Special Features 
The Storytone piano, no larger 

than a spinet but with a cancer 
grand's tonal capacity ln addition 
to m any special features was dem 
onstrated Monday at Philip VIer· 
lein's Ltd . 

Miss Martha Sherman, a gradu-. 
ate of t~ Scho! of Music 
in New York, who demanstrat~d the 
instrument, explained that the 
Storytone is equipped with regular 
piano strings but its vloume is con
trolled by magnetic pickups on each 
str ing instead of the regular sound
ing beard. The tone is projected 
through a loudspeaker and is reg. 
ulatect by a dial. With the volume 
control turned off the tone approxi
mates the volume of a harpsichord. 

By means of a pedal it is possible 
to get a tonal swell lik> that of an 
organ. The SLorytone bench has ~ 
j turntable for p 1 a y ~ g record 
through the instrr.~nt's lou 
speaker. A radio is played in the. 
same fashion. 

~\.·.k 'M.~ .. ~. t-t \\_ 
y . Ill y ... "~~ k 
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f;ounty enter Caused 
Amateur Music Decline, 

Chappaqua P TA Hears 
CHAPPAQUA-The C o u n t Y 

Cen ter's good music h as contrib-
uted to a decline in amateur mu-

ls ic because amateurs are now 
harshly judged by professional 
standards, George A. Wedge of 
Chappaqua, dean of the Institute 
of Musical Art of J uilliard School 
of Music, yesterday · told the 
Chappaqua P arent-T eacher Asso· 
ciation in the Horace Greeley 
School cafeteria. 

Mr. Wedge suggested the form
ation of chamber music groups, 
Gilbert and Sullivan singing so
cieties and. the practice of Sun
day afternoon sin ging at home. 

PTA mothers' round tables will 
be held for High School mother~ 
tomorrow morning and for Kin~p 
Street School and kindergarten 
mothers Friday morning in the 
cafeteria. 

"SF: .. .,. (;_.._ll , o L~ o 
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Mrs. Burton To 

Present Recital 
Mrs. Roger T. Burton (Cather

ine Carver), wife of the pastor of 
the First Congregational-Christian 
Church, will be heard in a piano 
sonata recital at 8:15 p . m. Tues· 
day, Dec. 3, in the Wittenberg 
College Chapel. Mrs. Burton is 
one of the newcomers in the musi~ 
cal circles of Springfield and has 
arranged the recital at the college 
chapel for the pleasure of the 
Wittenberg School of Music and 
music loving public. 

She has held a scholarship in 
the Institute of Musical Art and 
a fellowship at the J~anle I'J.Qld
uate School of Music in New 
York City, where she was a stu
dent of the famous teacher, Carl 
Friedberg. She made a Town 
Hall debut in New York City and 
her playing of the clas'sics for the 
piano has won for her wide ac
claim. Her program of Dec. 3 
jwHI contain sonatas from the pens 
:of world famous composers. 

~Since coming to Springfield, Mrs. 
ur~on has joined the Fortnightly 
usica i Club and was heard with 

much pleasure recently on one of 
t_he programs of that organization. 
t;he specializes in sonata programs 
and interprets this form of piano
forte pJaying, Besides her music, 
~\irs. Bul"Lon is active in the 
women's work of her husband's 
church. She will give the entire 
program of Dec. 3, the selections 

1bei~g so arranged as to show the 
var10us forms of the sonata, as 
composed by Haydn, Beeth oven 
and Liszt. 

• 
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I Two Outstanding Artists I· 
To Appear Here Monday 
First in a series of musical 

events of great interest to Wal
senburg music lovers will be spon
sored by the Friend.:- of Music 
Monday, Oc t. 14, at Hoe Washing
ton school o.uciitorium, when two 
artists of outstanding ability will 
appear here. 

James Sykes, nationally-known 
pianist, \-\tho has appeared in cmi·· 
cert with many symphony orch
C'Stras and chamber music orgar.i
zations thruout the country, and 
Robert Gross, violinist, a g r aduate 
of the Juliiard Gradu-1ie schO'Jl <Jf 
Iviusic in ~rk City, will en
tertain ln what is expected to h~ 
one of the finest concerts ever tr 
be given here. 

The concert is being given by 
the local organization to raise 
funds for a grand piano purchasvd 
for the auditorium la.'-'t vear. Ev
ery effort is being 1nade~ to dear 

the debt on the instrument this 
year, and with support as W .S. 'i j 
shown last year, the debt is c'
pected to be entirely cleared. 

Mr. Sykes is director of the j · 
music departlncnt o£ Colorado cd

lege at Colorado Springs, and is ! 
also connected· with !·he Lamon f· 
School. of Music in Denver. He 
appear ed last February in Town 
Hall in New Yo:--k Ci1Ji, and r(?
ccived favorable noticr• from the 
New York prc.ss , &> \VPJl as frmn J 
mus tc JovP.r.s fron1 all par t< of t>"":e 
country 'Vhcrc he has pcrformu1. J 

l\:1·. Gro::;-; v:as admitted to t.n:~ 1 
Julliartl school at the age of 12, . 
being the youngest st udcnt ever 
admitted there. He ha..;; appcarc.1 
with n1any symphony orchestras 
thruout the country, ~is most rf' 
ccnt being with Stol<owski and q 
his all-American Youth orcheshB, 11 

(C~nti~u~d ·from page 1) ~ 
which just returned . rOln a tour 
of South America. He is also a 
faculty membet· of Colorado col-

I~ v E r ~ n Pei\'J lege and of the Lamont School _ I of Music. 
Cl C \ 7 { 71{0 Tickets for this concert at·~ 

/ priced at $1, but season ticket' I for the entire series 1re $2.25, rep: 
resenting a savmg of 75 cents fOJ 
the three concerts. 'T'lckets may 
be purchased at Hotel Kirkpat
rick, or from any member of the 
Friends of Music. 
~a-
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FLUTE FELLOWSHIP 
GIVEN DAVID DEVOL 

Special to The Time~ 
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.-David De

vol , of Glens Falls ha:s been a:v~td
ed a flute fellowship in the Jmll!ard 
Graduate School, it was an~ 
here today by Deall Oscar ~agner. 
Sixty-one fellowships carrymg free 
tuition in the graduate school, .~ere 
awarded in piano, voice, compositiOn, 
conducting, violin, viola and c~llo. 
The Glens Falls musician received 
the only flute fellowship awarded. 
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AWARDED FELLOWSHIP -- I 
NEW YORK, Oct . 16.-David De

vol, of Glens F alls has been awaTd
ed a flute fellowship in the Juilliard 1 

Graduate School, it was an~~ 
here today by Dean Oscar Wagner. 
Sixty-one fellowships carrying free 
tuition in the graduate school, were 
awarded in piano, voice, composition, 
conductbg, violin, viola and cello. 
The Glens Falls musician received 
the only flute fellowship awarded. 
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I Merle Kesler Gives 
J Violin Recital At 
, Queen's College 

Merle Kesler, formerly of Boul~ 
der, g·ave a vi.olin recital Oct. 14 
in the auditm·ium of Queens-Chicora 
College, Charlotte, North Carolina. ~ 
His accompanist was Mrs. Kesler. 
He played selections from Vitali 
A ve1·, Grieg, Ernest Chausson, Aki· t 
menko and Sr. Rachmaninoff. 

l\Ir, Kesle t• is a graduate, of Bou1- ~ 
der high scho.ol, of the .Julliard In· 
stitute and Columbia "(jniverSi'ty in 11 
New Y.orl( City and has a master 's 
degree from the University of Mich- ~ 
igan. He is now a member of the .. .,J 
faculty Of Queens College, 

His father, .f. C. Kesler, wa s in· V 
structor in manual training in Boul-/ n 
der high school for man y years./ ;: 
His s ister was teaching in Ohio A 
Slate l.Jniver~ity at Athens, Ohio, b 
th e la s t Boulder friends hear!t from 0 
her. 

l\ 

.:.{ r>v\; pa_D, Co La 
11 Nationally Known 

n.n>J$t :s l'o Appear 

ll At Walsenburg 
Knowing that Trinidad musi

Li .1 .:; and mu~ic lovers would wel
come the announcement, the 

I Friends of Iviusic, of Walsenburg, 
send wo 'd tha t they are proud to 
have been able to secure the serv-

- 1 icf"s of cv..·o na t ionally known -art-
e ist s, namely James Sykes, pianist 
• a n d R obert c , ass , VIOlinist, f or a 
~ concert to be s 'iven in the Wash-
~ 1 ingtcn ,school auditor~um in that 

city, on 1\londay evernpg, October 

1
14, at 8 :1 5 o'clock. 

J ames Syl{es, An:erican p ia.nist, 
1 graduated from Fnnceton untver
,- s ity in 1930. Al t hough he ha.d pre
..! pared to be a lawyer, he ~ound h~s 

·.., pr~eminent interest lay. m mus1c 
t• an·:l decided to devote himSelf en
e· 1 tirely to . the piano. His studi~s 
: were fo11owed in A usb·ia and thn 
I country with E. Robert Schnitz, 
.Max L..mdov,r, Paul VVeingarten and 
J.\.Iarion Cassell, a nd he worked in 

- I cern position wi th the staff of the 
1 Easunnn School of Iviusic. 

I Mr . Syk es has presented cycles 
of Schumann piano music in Los 

~ 1 Ang.eles, in the sout~em . ..and 
scutbwcst<'r n states and at Pn.z:ce

' ton university a nd ha.s concertized 
under the spoasorship of the Asso-

1 ciation of Amer ican Colleges. He 
1 ! has a.ppeal'ed. frequently with_ sym
~ ' phony orche.sll'aS and as _assistant 
-- artist with chamber music org~n-

izaticns. n,Jta bly th e Roth strmg 
1 qwu-tette. . 
\ Robert Gross, aft er r eceiving his 

1 ; e'Irly train in o· in Colora.do, was 
., a~a~·de,ci a fellowship in violin at 

the Juilliar-J graduate school of 
t 1 Nlw 10?~bity a t the age of 12, 
- being: the youngest student ever 
,~ aC-mitted there. . 

i He received. his principle tra~
- ino- in vblin with Edou~n'd Dethter 
P an~l in - composition wit h Bernard 
1 . waC""ena,tt.l". He has twice won sec-

1 ond("' phce ln thr finals of the Na
tional Young Artists contes t, c~n-

1 ductell by th e Bchu h_cr t M~monal 
nnCI. the 'N:YLion 11 Federa~wn of 
Music clubs at Minneapolis m 1933 

- 1 an·_ I in In(lianapolis in 1937. He 
. has given concerts throughout the 

Unite,! States am.l has a ppeared ..ts 
soloist with symphony orchestras 
on lnB.ny oecasions . His most re
cent. aPv~ar-ance being with the 

t All-American Youth orchestra of 
b Stokowski, Uuring its South Amer

ican tour_ this IJast su~mer. 
This concert 18 the f trst of thr~e 

L be given in Walsenburg tht.s 
w · !ltcr. T he ot her two rue. by a 
~- ·ing tl'l.o under the C·i:ecbon of 
Hcrace Jones of the muSIC depar t 
ment at the University of Colo
rado anrt Heie·n U ·ifw:;, soprano 
wilh CarH.on 30WJY .. a .. 1 , well-known 
baritone' 'OL' 'Lenver. 

Si~1g1~ admissions 2re $l.'bu~ sea
son tickets are now ava~. lab.e at 
$2.25. sing!~ 9 dmissio~s. for stu-

1 dents are. 25 cent3. T lCAet.s may 
be c. bt<.J. . ;d £ro::1 l'.'li.. 3 Mary Elea
nor :Miles, 
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Elizabeth Hawes Applauds 'fhis Torch Singer's Clothes 

For shopping a? ,d jam sessions after the 
show, Hazel 1 icott likes a simple dress. 
This one has A wide girdle of silver nail 
heads with ~uffs to match. 

Her overalls-or working clothes-:cost between $20 and $25. She 
never pays more than that for her evening dresses and she bnys 
about 18 a year. The wildest extravagance she can recall was when 
she paid $1.5 for some perfume-and she won't do that again. 

She designed this dress for the opening of 
the Uptown Cafe Society Club, put 
ostrich feathers on so something besides 
her nerves would flutter. 

By '!!:LIZABETH HAWES 

There wa.. never a girl who didn't 
want to be looked at-and that is why 
I'm writing this piece. I have taken a 
good many people to the night club 
called Cafe Society for the first time in 
tlJl,ir lives, and never have I seen a man 
who didn't look very long and hard at Miss 
Hazel Scott, who sings, plays and is mistress 
of ceremonies. 

A remark was made in my presence to 
the effect that Miss Scott didn't dress well. 
I later learned from Miss Scott that the per· 
son who said it had been harrying her on 
the subject for months. But my angle is 
that l\!iss Scott can't possibly be dressing 
badly or she wouldn' t be where she is now. 

It then occurred to me that it would be 
intertsting to find out whether Hazel Scott 
achieved her effects by the grace of heaven 
or by intellectual process. I am happy to 
report that she uses her head-and I am 
therefore able to give you the reasons for 
her success. 

Heaven's Gift 
Heaven gave Hazel Scott a honey-colored 

skin and a figure which a lot of mistaken 
women would find too plump. Such women 
would be busy dieting and binding them· 
selves up-a mistake that Miss Scott doesn't 
make. She doesn't indulge in "foundation 
garments" of any kind. If she did, she 
would be very thick around the waist he· 
cause her plumpness would he pushed up. 
Hundreds of thousands of women of all 
ages would be more attractive if thev would 

leave off their girdles and let themselves fall 
into normal position. 
. The brassiere problem is one which 

doesn't worry Hazel Scott-and that is a 
gift from heaven which gives her a big ad· 
vantage. There are, however, a good many 
devices on the market for making your 
chest stay where nature put hers. 

What People Say 
Miss Scott said that if she listened to 

everyone, she wouldn't ever know what to 
wear. Some people tell her she must always 
cover her arms and back because they don't 
like to sec the muscles move when she plays. 
Others say, "Oh, Hazel, you should always 
wear :> IQw back and no sleeves because it 
is so b=otlful to see your muscles when 
you play." 

So Hazel goes her own way. She ex
plained that she has "three distinct person· 
alities" in her clothes. 

Personality No. 1 is Hazel's Harlem cos· 
tume. "It's for the kids," she said. "You 
know, my 'Hi, Hazel' clothes. That's what 
they say when I come out the door. Sweater 
and skirt and socks and flat shoes. That's 
what I wear around up there, to the movies. 
I couldn't wear anything else, anyway. 
They'd make fun of me. They all know me 
and my cousins and everything." 

Hazel lives with her mother, her aunt, 
another girl-the other girl's baby, and a very 
beautiful Doberman Pinscher. They have 
a very fancy apartment for Harlem and 
must pay an enormous amount for it since 
rents there are out of all proportion to those 
in other parts of town. Mrs. Scott hopes 

to move to Pelham by February so Hazel 
can get some air between night-clubhing. 
She taught Hazel to play and sent her to 
th~~ard school later. 

, went to public school in New York 
and was graduated from high school in 
Harlem. One ~ets the impression that 
Hazel's No. 1 'Hi, Hazel" personality is 
still her most natural once .. She says "it takes 
something pretty special to get me into a 
hat. I buy them but I don't wear 'em more 
than once." 

This indicated to me that her Clothes 
Personality No. 2 was fun but something of 
an act. "It's when I get a spiffy new hat," 
she said, "and go around like mad." 

She usually gets the hats at a place called 
Mayfair on 34th St. They are made for her, 
a brim like that, a crown like that, and 
the trimming off another. They cost $10 to 
$15. A very simple d~ess-at the left above
is the Personality No. 2 type. It came from 
Orbach's. 

Her Working Togs 
As for the Personality No. 3: "That's my 

overalls," Hazel said, "You know, my work
ing clothes. It's just overalls to me." 

She referred to her evening clothes-and 
don't think she hasn'tgiven some thought to 
tl1ose overalls. "1:-

What Mrs. Brown ~or Mrs. Harrison 
Williams wears, she says, "doesn't influence 
me in the least 'cause I'm not that type." 
She likes Loretta Young's clothes best in 
the movies, but she's not that type either. 

If Hazel has time to look before she goes 
out on the night-club floor, she ~ometimes 

dashes upstairs and changes when she finds 
a favorite gentleman waiting b~low. I asked 
for an example. 'Well," she said, "I have a 
dark green taffeta and velvet dress, off the 
shoulder with puff sleeves ... but decollete 
just the same. You know? It's sexy-but re
served. Some men want ~hat.n 

The IT Number 
"Then," said Miss Scott, "there are some 

that like just a sexy gown." She swept her 
hand down the front of the dress she had 
on. "And t·h·i-s," she said, "is IT." 

IT was the white velvet ru·ess she de· 
signed for the opening of the Uptown Cafe 
Society, Oct. 8. Hazel was very nervous 
about that opening because she was told 
that uptown audiences "only clapped with 
halt their hands." She therefore "bolstered. 
her courage" with the white dress shown 
at the right above. 

After the opening, Miss Scott says, "I 
toned down to my usual frame of mind." 
Which means, . in clothes, that she didn't 
wear that dress much more. 

I wish everyone would let the Hazel 
Scotts of the world go their own way with 
their clothes. I wish Hazel could design all 
her own clothes and I bet they'd be wonder· 
ful. 

It's girls like Hazel who could solve the 
designing problem for America. There is 
more fun and color in the clothes in un· 
inhibited Harlem than in any spot in New 
York. Why can't everyone like Hazel's critic 
stop worrying about "good taste" for a 
while and break do"n to their primitive 
instincts? Photos b11 Mar11 Morris, PM StaR 
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i Parkchester Symphony Orchestra is Goal 
Of Designer who Plays Trombone as Hobb y 

?----------~~------- A 

Formation of Group on/ to-understand or the experimental. 

Ambitious Scale SOtwht 1 Mr. Byir' own preferenes are for 
. ~ 11'-ohaikow ky, Schubert, S1behus and 

Here by Enthusiast Liszt, b he wants the works to be 

T ask: of Assembling, 
Rehearsing Oboes, etc., 
No Terror for him I performed to be the expression of 

Formation of a full fledged Park- the orchestra group as a whole. 
chester Symphony Orchestra com- And he h-opes that the selections 
posed of Parkchester amateurs and / will give all a chance to play, mind
the i r friends, is the ambitious pro- ful of the fact that at one perform

-gi·am being undertaken by Irving ance in which he played he b)ew 
M. Eyer, of 1410 East ave., a de- only three notes in the entire pres
s igner whose hobby is playing the tion of "Joan of Arc," by Tchai-
trombone in symphony groups. kowsky. 

Mr. Byet· is well aware that the Mr. Eyer has played with several 

which a re doing fine work. How
ever, I think that formation of a 
symphony orchestra is something €. 
unique \.\ hich demands special ex- ~ 
elusive treatment. It is my hope t 
that in time it will be a rich and ' 
cultural reflection of the commu- . 
nity's spirit. ~ 

"We have many problems to face , " 
but I am confident that we can J organization of some 60 , musicians amateur orchestra groups and now 

into a symphony orchestra will re- is a trombonist with the New York 

f quire a great amount of work and Orchestra Society. He is acquainted 
overcome them if all those inter-

skill, but he's ready to tackle the with many members of the Phil-

] job. harmonic Society Orcbcs+,-~. He is 
Instruments Listed a designer of embroideries and lin

Below is the suggested member
ship he would seek for the orches
tra. It's all minimums and the 
urgent hope of Mr. Eyer is that 
anyone in the community who can 
join the group get in touch with 

ens and of interior decorations
his apartment is a charming, color
ful example of modern styling-but 
has extensive musical education at 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
additio~rchitectural and de-

ested in this program will commu- <' 

nicate with me and pledge their I ( 
best efforts to the fo rmation of a ~' 

l"eally important community musi- ~ 
cal group." t 

Lhi C"'- 'f d 1 mu s; ~a,_ ,__ 
ILL 

-· "'-' _per 

l him by lett~r or telephone at his 
home. The hst: 

sign training at Columbia Univer
sity. 

! Six first violins. He Plays Trombone 
Six second violins. 
Two 'cellos. 
Two violas. 
One bass fiddle. 
Two clarinets. 
One flute. 

He plays the trombone at home ~ 
for relaxation and says that he has , 
received no complaints yet from his I 
neighbors. 

He lives with his wife, and daugh
ter, Phyllis, who will be five in 

1 February, and whose own talent 
seems to run to da n cing, at pres
en t. 

One oboe. 
T\VO French horns. 
T'.."-'0 trumpeh. 
One bassoon. 
One tympani set, 

angle, etc.) 
(drums, 

Familiar Classics 

tri-

I Attempt will be made to keep the 
repertory of the orchestra close to 
the familiar classics, withou t ex-

"The program for formation of 
a symphony orchestra in Parkches
ter depends entirely upon the co
operation and responsiveness of the 
people of the community," Mr. 
Byer says. 

Calls for .cooperation 
cursions into the field of the hard-

"I understand that there are 
other music groups in Park chester 

C\(.i t a.'f• (LL-. 
m u &i ca.. { Le.a.o -e.. :r 
~~6' '1 , l i'l ~ 

Illinois Symphony Orchestra 
The first concert of th e fifth season of the 

Illinois Symphony (Studebaker Theatre, Oct. 
28) was wholly g ra tifying to the large audi
ence this orchestral 1111it attracts. 

H.alph Rose, guest cond uctor, presented H an
del's \Vater Music, Beethoven's Concerto No. -4 
!n G: major, played by the gifted pian ist, Lee 
Patt1son, and R. Vaughan W illiams' "Job," 
A Masque for Dancing- a lush compos ition 
[ounded on Blake's inspired "Il lu strations of 
the Book of Job." 

There is a certain personalized quality about 
the Illinois Symphony, a warmth and simpli city 
of tone as though it \vere playing direct to 
the heart of the peop le which creates an atmos
phere of genuine apprec iation and love of 
music for its own sake. 

Mr. Rose conducted with a firm grasp, blend
ing the colors and ef-fects with taste an d comw 
prehension. 1fr. Pattison 's playing of the Bee
thoven Concerto was illumined by the musician
shiJl for which the pianist is noted.-~{. \V. 

c k \ Ca. ~ 0) l L ~ 
l...__ v Si ~.._L j,... -e"-- De.. lr 
N o If 'ir 

...---.,.....-: --\--,d-.,......;_, 
John Ranck 

Uany arc ca11ecl to the study of pian o but 
few a re chosen to receive th e Rosetta stan~ 
of its exalted language. John Ranck, howeve1 

vvho made h is Chicago debut Oct. 27 at Kimball 
Hall, Bertha Ott manag;em~nt,. has been so f.av: 
o red. :._,fu sic yields to lm11 1ts tmm uta? le . sec.1 et::. 
and he translates. At present, he 1.s tnchnea 
to overstatement and. over -emphasis y~t so 
rare is his g ift that th1s fault. can be att~1buted 
to his youth and perhaps Ju s over-anxtety to 
make c(ear to his audience th e. utterance he feels 
so deeply. The main thing 1s ~ha~ he . know~ 
t h e singu lar form of . commumcatton that_. 1!. 
music. Technically he J.S well g round ed l.la\ tn:::. 
r eceived his training through sch~larshtps . a1t 
the Cinc in nati Con se r vat.o~y of .M us1c a n~\ \Ylt 1 

Carl Friedberg at the )llll.ltat::l (_~ra~uate ~choo l~ 
Hi s interpretations, though ~m?tJonall) C<? 11

1 
ccivecl . arc confined to .t he ~ la ss 1c mold wln1~~ 
bespeaks the universal lntclllgence of a ~o~t ;.~ 
concert pianist from whom . . the. F~tcs \\ 1l1111e~ 
we may expect magnificent tnuslc 111 the year~ 
10 con{e.-?<.r. \\' 

N o v- " 1 t /J• ~------~~~-~~--~~~·~ 
Institute of Musical Art 

Theodore Ullmann, pianist, gave a reci~a~ at 
the Institute of Musical Art of the Jllllli.arcl 
School of i\tiusic, Nov. 1. The program follows: 
Sonata E flat major... .. . ..................... Haydn 
Sonata F min or. .. . . ... ..... ..... Bra hms 
;focat ta ............................ .. .. .. ..... Ravel 
\Vhite Peacock.. .. .. ...... Griff~s 
Scherzo in B minor... .. .. Choptn . . . 

Margaret Sheridan and :t\icki Galpeer, so
pranos: ~lyrna Macklin, pianist and Joseph 
Zv,,ilich, violinist, participated in a student's r~
cital h eld at the Institute on Oct. 18. Duloe 
Thomas accompanied both ).tliss S her idan a.nd 
·Miss Gal peer and Sylv ia Rose11 a ccompa111ed 
Mr. Zwilich. 

VICTOR HENRI DARDENNE, violinist in 
th e 1vletropolitan Opera Orchestra, was married 
on October 26 to ZELINDA VICTORIA FOR
NONI, a graduate of the Institute o.f Musical 
Art and at p1·esent head of the mus1 c. depart
ment at Bryant High School. The weddmg took 
place at the Church of Our Lady of Grace 
in the "B ronx. 

fY~w Jor\J ~- J- . 
""'- J ... ~ .... - c .. v fl. , t-v" 
N 4 v I ~- , j 'i 1tJ 

Sau Goodman on Faculty at 
Musical Art Institute 

.Saul Goodman, tympanist of th e Phil
Jarmonic-Symphony Society, has joined 
the faculty of the Institute of Music_al 
Art of the Juilliard School of Music, 
New York, it h~ announced by 
George A. Wedge, dean. Mr. Goodm an 
is conducting courses dealing with per
cussion instruments. The Institute be-
gan its thirty-sixth season on Oct. 3 with 
an enrollment of more than one thousand 
students. 

7 b. ( \ , _ '· 

C a. l C; u 1\ I ~ lr 
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nstitute of Musical Art Recitals 
Feature Students 

Theodore Ullman, pianist, was heard 
in Haydn, Brahms, Ravel, Griffes and 
Chopin numbers at the Institute of Musi
cal Art of the Jui.lliard School on Nov. L 
A recent students .... recital programmed 
Margaret Sheridan and Nicki Galpeer, 
sopranos ; Myra Macklin, pianist; and 
Joseph Zwilich, violinist. Dulcia Thomas 
a ccompanied Miss Sheridan and Miss 
Galpeer. Sylvia Rosen was at the p iano 
for Mr. Zwilich. C, H , ~ 
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lj.Students of Institute of Musical Art 
Heard 

Theodore Ullman, pianist, gave a re
ital at the Institute of Musical Art of the 
uilliard School of Music on Nov. I. 

Ml!Tlillret Sheridan and Nicki Galpeer, 
sopranos ; M'yrna Macklin, pianist, and 
Joseph Zwuilich, violinist, were heard on 
Oct. 18 at four o'clock. Dulcie Thomas 
accompanied both Miss Sheridan and Miss 
Galpeer, and Sylvia Rosen accompanied 
Mr. Zwi!Js!!. 

M ... -.i '-"' .f4 ...... .;. .... .,. 
~ c.....~ 'I, .,A .... , ~-" · 
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Announce _Winners of Mario 

Scholarships 
The winner of the Queena Mario Schol

arship. for baritones is John Baker, from 
Passaic, N. ]. Mr. Baker has studied with 
both Francis Porter and Percy Rector 
Stephens, and also studied at the J uilliard 
School. He is soloist at St. Paul'!""EPis
copal Church, Great Neck, L. I. As the 
competition was close, Mme. Mario has 
added a part scholarship for Emil Wach
ter from St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Wachter has 
sung with the St. Louis Municipal Opera 
Company for the last four years . 

C. o\.,..:.1 .. "S ~r',~IS's.C•\ •. 
\::\.....- .. .. ~\.. \ 
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Wins Honor 
at Juilliard 

Miss .1.\Ia.ry Gayle Dawson, former· 
ly of Colorado Sp1·ings, and daughter 
of Dr. Wilbert Dawson, who was 
Pastor of the l•"'u·st MethodicL church 
several years ago, won the Margal·t:t 
McGill scholarship at the Institute 
of .Musical Art of the J uilliard 
School of .i\lusic, it has just been an
nounced in New York. Miss Dawson, 
a. contralto, was ftrst in competitive 
examinatiou, open to women stu
dents registered in the dii>loma 
course for at least a year. 

::::ihe was graduated from Colorado 
college in 1937 and did graduate [ 
work at VVasbington university, St. 
Louis, in 1938 and 1939, and has ap
peared with the symphony orchestra 
of Portland, Ore., and the St. Loui8 
Grand Opera company. In the spring
of !ast year she won the annual 
young-artist contest spon~orecl by 
the St. Louis symphony orchestra. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dawson 110\\ live 
in St. Lou1s. Mo., where he is pastor 
ot Grace Methodist church. 

G.-..~l~\..., \'l. Y . 
Mo•~··~ o' ~ .. ~.\l 

\"lo:-, "l.-~. t~<f o 
City Youth Is 
School Editor 

Philip Doak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Doak, 504 Hamlinel 
street, has been named editor·in· 
chief of The I. M. A. News, 
monthly newspaper of students 
of the institute of musical art of 
the Juilliard sc!Jool Qf music, 
New York. This is D oak's second 
year there. He is specializing In 
piano. 

?...~, '~ '{ a 

To Hear String Ensemble, Child Pianist, Miss Hilda DuHenhOf'{cr of Islip 
Terrace will be the new organist 
of Cl;lrist Lutlwran Church stal'tin6· 
en Dec. 1. She is a graduate of the 
Juillia rd School of Music, New York . 
Miss DU-Urinhoefer is a teacher ot· 
.£inging· and pia no and was organist 
i:l the local church once before. 
She takes the pl8<le of Carl Koop 
\Vh.O re~igncd the position and l~ 
1:ow employed by a church in Jhm
aica ns organist and choir leader. 
Mr. Koop was organist of Chr ~1>t 
Church for the past two nnd onc
l:aU. years. He was presented with a 
l.ttndscmc leather wallrt by tht~ 
c!J.oir on Monday night as a token 

In Junior Chamber Music Concert Sunday 

Yowtg People Of Village Invited To First In Series Of Concerts T~ 
Be Given At Miss Marster's Music School; Programs Schedul .JI 
For Youngsters Up To Fifth Grade, And Older Groups 

Bronxville children will gaoher at 
Miss Marster's Music School Sun:day 
afternoon for a Juni'Dr Chamber Mus
ic Concert, featuring a string ensemble 
of fifteen: musicians, conducted by 
Wesley Sontag of New York City. 

It will be the first in the annual 
~eries of Junior ChCl_r:nber Music C..-o!l.
certs which have been presented at 
the 6Chool for the past six ye·ars. 

All young people of the vHlage, 
and their parentB, are invited. A pro
gram at 4 p. m. will be for young
sters up to the fifth grade. Another 
at 5:30 p. m. is planned for older 
students, including those of Junior 
High and High School age. 

The ensemble will open Dhe 4 p. m. 
concert with Mozart's " Kleine Nacht 
JM:u•ik," followed by the Mo•art Con· 
certo, and the Sonata for &olo violfn 
an:d violinceUo by Leclair, featuring 
Eugene Marki, violinist and Joseph 
Saunders, violincellist. 

An old English ioik song, "Early 
One Morning," arranged for strings 
by Percy Grain,gcr, will be played by 
the en6emble, after which Mi6S Dan
iels will play MendelS6-ohn's Prelude in 
E Minor. The ensemble will close the 
program with "Magyar," by William 
Kroll, and "The Golliwog's Cakewalk," 
by DebuS6y. 

Debusoy, <llopin 
The second concert at 5:30 p. m. 

will feature a number of the above 
compositions, and wi•ll include beside 

(
everal other• -by Debussy and Chopin,, 

Miss Daniels has long been known 
s an outstanding child pianist. She 

gave her first recital when she was 
jfive years old, and since then has 
~ppeared aa soloist with orchestr-a6 in 
New York City and Long l•land and 

as three times soloist with the Mo
zart String Sinfonietta, conducted by 
~r. Sontag. She is a student at the 
Chatham Square Music School i1. 
New York. 

Mr. Sontag, known as a comp~e 
an:d violinist, has, since 1933, conduct .. 
ed the Moz·art String Sinfonietta, 
which presents many recitals in and 
around New York and which also gives 
&pecial series of young people's con 
cert6. 

He is conduct-or of the St. Ann's 
Academy Symphony Orchestra in 
New York City and organi•ed the 
Mozart String Quartet which has 
played many programs in the East. 

A graduate of the Institute of Mus .. 
ical Art and the JuiNiard School of 
MU6ic, he toured the Middle West as 
a member of the Schumann String 
Quartet and as first violinist of the 
Mozart Trio. 

Spo!lS<>ring Committee 
A number of prominent villagers 

are sponsoring the Junior Concerts 
here. Among them are: 

Dr. Frederick H. Bair, Mrs. Charles 
H. Phelps, Jr., Mrs. William Francis 
Honan, Mrs. Ronald N. McLeod, Mrs. 
jAnsoit Lowitz., Mrs. ]. Thomas Tal· 
bot, Mr6. Homer E. Wickenden. Mrs. 

Andrew Berry, Mrs. R'O bert M. Coon 
Mrs. Helen Lloyd Cole, Mrs. Cyn 

thia K. Viele, Mrs. Ira A. Hawkins 
Jr., Mrs. John M. Williams, Mi& 
Eleanor Cumings, Mrs. Charles R 
Ince, Mrs. Henry Lyons, Mrs. E. P 
Gaillard, Mrs. Vincent Maloney, Mrs 
Arth ur ]. Perry, Mrs. Byron B Ke-r!. 
yon. 

Mrs. The·odore ~A.. Haschke, Mrs. ui' es teem. 
Harry 'M. Rounds, Mrs. Louis H. Froh· 
man, Miss M. C. Dagort, Mrs. Lucien 
Kirtland, Miss Julia A. Markham, Miss M 
Doris Schmidt, Mrs. William A . Mac.. -=:::- I c. \ r 
farlanc, Mro. William A. Smith, Mr•. U1!o~ .,-\- ....,, ,. '\-. 
Harry E. V oss, Mrs. N oel Bleecker -- N ~ 
Fox, Mrs. John W. Elwood, Mrs. Rob \·, -~ s 4 \..' e,.,..>S c.~lc..~ 
ert I. W ebber, Mrs. Joh n G. Mac• 
Kcnty, Robert Bate• and Donal~ 

1 
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Well Balanced Program 
At Young Harpist's Concert 

Phyllis M . • Tones, talented young 
harpist, will give a concert this 
evening in the African M. E. Zion 
church, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Jones was born in San Ma
teo and for the past 12 years ha~ 
been studying the hal.'p under Bar-
ara Merkeley Schwarzman, well 

known San Francisco mm;ician. For 
the past three summers she studied 
at Mills college under Marcel 
Grandjany, foremost French harp
jst and teacher at the Julliard 

7._L._. ~ 1\i,\t ~.~. 
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Assistant Editors 
Thomas Kneeshaw and Edwin 

Klein e. of Richmond Hill, and 
Alonda Strumskis, of Ozone Pm·k, 
have been named assistant editors 
of The llVJA News, official monthly 
publication of students of the 
Institute of Mmical Al't of the 
Juillial'd School of :\Iusic, :Man
hattan-. -

School of Music in New York. She 
has been heard on numerous occa
sions on piograms in San Francisco 
and on the Peninsula, and is also 
heard over the radio in a three
harp ensemble. 

Miss Jones has chosen a well hal· 
anced program for this evening, and 
among the numbers she will play 
are compositions by Debussy, N ev
in, Brahms, Tedeschi, Barnalty, and 
others. Also on the program will be 
two old Irish airs, a Negro spiritual, 
and a Russian folk song. 

~-o~l ~\\, "'-·'\. 
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No~. :l-_~1 '1~0 
Assistant Editors ' 
I Thomas Kneeshaw and Edwin 
\Kleine, of Richmond Hill, and IAlonda Strumskis, of Ozone Park, 
have been named assistant editors 
of The IMA News, offtcial monthly 
publication of students of the 
I nstitute of }fusical Art of the 
Juilliard S chool of }lu'sic, Man
hattan. 

C. o\.,,... ~ ~"' "'Sf ~; ... ~ C ,.,o, 
G.:-:."k ... ~~q~ 
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W• H I a contralto, was first in competitive Ins onor examination. open to women stu-

dents regJstered in the diploma 1 "II o d course for at least a year. at Ul Iar She was graduated from Colorado 
___ .___,... college in 1937 and did graduate 

Miss MarT Gay!~ Dow son, former- ~~~s. ~~ ~~=h!~~t~~3~n~~~rs~;~· a~t~ 
ly of Colorado Sprmgs, and daughter peared with the symphony orchestra 
of Dr. Wilbert Dawson, who was ot Portland, Ore., and the St. Louis 
Pastor of the First Methodict church Grand Opera company. In the spring 
several years ago, won the Margaret of last year she won the annual 

McGill ~cholarsbip at the Institute r~:~ta~~~is ~~~~~~n;P~~:~~=~ra.by 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard Rev. and Mrs. Dowson now live 
School o! Music, it ha.s just been an- in St. Louis, Mo., where he ts pastor 
nounced in New York . .Miss Dawson, of Grace Methodist church. . 

• 
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!Soprano in Recital 
1 The 'ion pl apt:st Church, F I 

Street be , .. ..ree11 Third and Fourth, ' 
Southwest, will pr esent Elizabeth 
Ba lfour Ell ison, celebrated mezzo 

· soprano, in r ecital, Friday No
vember 22, at 8:30 p .m. The af
fair will be staged for the benefit 
of religious edUcation. 

Mrs. Ellison, recipient of the 
degree of bachelor of music from 
the Howard Univer sity Conserva
tory, has a broad musical back
ground , having studied under Dr. 
George H. Gartlan, supervisor of 
music in the New York schools 
and at the J~j#'"i1 School o! 
Music prior to matr iculation 
a t Howard. She is at present do
ing graduate work at the School 
of Music, Boston University, be
ing on leave of absence from Un
ion University , Richmond, where 
she is instructor in voice. 

Referred to as "a voice of nat
ural sweetness w hich has been en
riched by wide training," Mrs. 
Ellison covers a wide scope with 
her u sual recital programs. H er 
range boasts a mastery of the 
classics as w ell as a thorough 
knowledge of the old-fashioned 
songs and spirituals. 

G" -e."'l t'Y£.cfl w.y 
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·Dorothy Scott Will 
Give Recital in City 

A recital ot classical and folk 
songs will be rendered by Miss 
Dorothy E. Scott, Lancaster, Pa., 

!coloratura soprano, on November 
29: at Bethel AME Church, with 
Miss Gladys White of Baltimore, 
accompanying. 

Appear ing on the program with 
!Miss White will be Mis~ Frances 
Tartar, former student at the 
Juilliar~o! Music in New 
Yor~- andpianis t with the 
Baltimore City Department of 
Recreation. Violin and piano se
lections will be given by Jam-es 
Young, also of the department 
ot recreation. and Dr. Lucy 
Mason. 
. Professoy Howard L. Cornish, 
mstructor m mathematics at Mor
gan State Colleg·e, will preside. 
Members of the Baltimore Youth 
F€deration will serve as ushers. 

Professor Doxy Wilkerson of 
Howard University, Governor 
Herbert R. O'Conor, Mayor How
a r~ W. Jackson. and other em
~~~~f:n~~rsons- have been invited 

ITo Play [At W oman~s Clulb 
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I Hugo Bontn, Nolet! Negro [ 

Pianist, Is Comiulo( Here r' 
The Inter-Community Cha rity ' 

Bnd Civic League will present Hugo 
llornn, pianist. in a recital for the 
t.."'nefi t of the Scholarship and Com
munity Fund. on Sunday afternoon . 

I Dec. 1. at three o'clock, at the Bay 
1 Shore Communi ty Building. Mr. ! Bornn i.s a gTaduate in piano and 

I holder of the Teacher's Diploma 
from the ~ Institute of 

1 'Musical Art , New~City. He 
h~s held concerts extensively in New 
York and other eastern cities. in the 
U.S. Virgin I slands and in Trinidad. 
British 'Vest Indies . I 

He has just completed a year 's I 1 
~tny in Paris where he studied pianc ~ 
m (.he Master Class of Alfred Cm·tot \ 
and composition under Nadia Bou-

! Janger at L 'Ecole Normale de 1 
J\'lusique. In Paris he appeared in 

! concert with the Lamoureux Or-

1
1 chestra and over R.adio Station "Ile 
. de France." Pa t rons ' tickets are $1 , 
I general admission 75 een~.s . children 
under 16, 50 cents at door. 

Tickets may be secured from the J 

pre."'idcnt of the league. Mrs. Fur-~ 1 
roan Jones, Farmers ave., West ~ 

li :i3abylon. or any other club member 
U in the various communities. r 

~~\J ~6Y t\ ( 1'1 ,'j 
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LOI S BA:-INERMAN 
M:iss Bannerman, well-known 

harpist, will appear at the Wom
an's Club on Mond ay, November 
25, as gu'est nrti .st for the Music 
Department. Miss Bannerman, a 
resident of H empstearls, needs no 
introduction to Great Neck au
diences, and it is sure that they 
w ill take advantage of this op
portu nity to hear her again . 

Miss Bannerman began her 

I studies on the harp at the age 
of 7 and gave her first recital 
when 10 years old, At 15 she 

.
1 

had the honor of winning both 
} the You ng Artist's contest of' the 

New York MacDowell C ulb a nd 
the Debut award of the New Yorkl 
N!adrigal Society . A little later, 
she was award ed a sch olar sh ip 
at the Juilliard School of Music. 
For t h e past th r ee years, her 
teacher has been the eminent 
harpist, Carlos Sal zedo . In the 
past 14 m on th s, Miss Bannerman 
has had 97 appearances in 23 
states, 25 of these being re-en
gagements. 

Miss Bannerman 's program wi11 
start at :J p. m. and all Club 
members and th eir guests m·e 
must cordially welcome. 

Kraeuter Trio Gives Concert at 
Institute of Musical Art 

The Kraeuter Trio was heard in recital 
at the Institute of Musical Art of the J uJ!.;, 
JW,.k4.., School of Music on the evening of 
NOV. 12. Members of the trio are Karl 
Kraeuter, violin, Phyllis Kraeuter, 'cello, 
and Willard MacGregor, piano. They 
played works by Clementi, Brahms and 
Saint-Saens. 

\"l "'\}( 16 ~ ~ 1/(. ,y 
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Metropolitan Music School Adds to 
Faculty 

.L 1dice Shapiro, violinist; Victor Gott
lieb, 'cellist; Simon Karasick, trombonist; 
Milton Kestenbaum, contra-bass, and ] o-
seph Machlis, instructor in music at 
Queens College, have been added to the 
faculty of the Metropolitan Music School, 
Frank Ilchuk, director. 1vfiss Shapiro, win-
ner of the violin award of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs, is a graduate 
of Curtis Institute where she studied un-
der Efrem Zimbalist. Mr. Gottlieb, 'cellist, 
with the Coolidge String Quartet, has been 
• member of the Philadelphia Orchestra 
and a scholarship pupil of Felix Salmond at 
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia. Mr. Kara-
sick, a graduate of the Eastman School, 
has played with the New York Philhar
monic-Symphony, the NBC Symphony and 
the CBS Symphony. At present, he is staff 
trombonist with NBC. Mr. Kestenbaum, 
a graduate of J uilliard S~ol of Music, 
has played with t~tiOrial Symphony 
and the Pittsburgh Symphony. He is now 
with the NBC Symphony. Mr. Machlis, 
an eminent musicologist, was graduated 
from the Institute of Musical Art and was 
formerly instructor in music appreciation 
and history at City College of New York. 

FRITZ MAHLER TO HEAD 
NYA MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

AJJpointed Conductor of Youth Admin
istration Symphony and Director 

of Classical Music Division 
Fritz Mahler, conductor, was ap

pointed director of the classical music 
department of the National Youth Ad

ministration Radio 
Workshop and con
ductor of the NY A 
Symphony, 
on Nov. 7. 

Mr. Mahler, who 
was permanent 
conductor of the 
Copenhagen Sym
phony for five 
years, has been 
guest conductor of 
many noted arches-

Fritz Mahler tras in Europe. 
Since coming to 

America six years ago, he has been 
guest conductor for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, Mutual Broad
casting System, and of the Boston, Den
ver and many other orchestras. He 
became a citizen of the United States 
one year ago. He has taught conduct
ing in advanced classes at the Juilliard 
Summer School for several seasons, 
where he is also presently engaged. 

He plans to present the music of well 
known modern composers as well as 
works of the standard repertoire. His 
first appearance as regular conductor of 
the NY A Symphony was on the Twi
light Hour broadcast, a Radio Work
shop feature, over WNYC on Nov. 17. 

Mr. Mahler recently completed the 
recording of Douglas Moore's music for 
the documentary film 'Power and the 
Land'. 



WITH RUTH K. NOLAN 

The Scarsdale Woman's Club 
Singers under the direction of 
Florence Ostrander, will give their 
annual program of Christmas 
carols and t,raditional Christmas 
music Wednesday afternoon at the 
club. Assisting artist will be Miss 
Lois Bannerman, harpist. 

Miss Bannerman, who has pre
sented 88 concerts in 22 States 
during the last year, has been 
playing the harp since she was 
seven. While still in h igh school 
she won a scholarship at the .luilli
ard School of Music in New York 
City. She studied piano and 
theory as well as harp. When she 
was 12 Miss Bannerman was 
broadcasting over national radio 
networks. At 15 she won the Art
ists' Contest of the New York 
MacDowell Club, and the debut 
award of the New York Madrigal 
Society, the first harpist ever to 
win this honor. She has con
certized in solo recitals and as 
guest soloist with symphony or
chestras throughout the East and 
Middle West. 

Miss Bannerman is a pupil of 
Carlos Salzedo. 
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Senator WilSOn fo 
Address Elks Here 

Yonkers Man to Speak 
a t Memorial Exercises 

The Hon. Malcolm Wilson, o! Yon
kers , State Senator, will be th 
speaker at the annual memorial ex 
ercises of Peekskill Ledge, N0. 744 
B. P. 0. Elks Sunday at 3 J' . M. a 
the Elks clubhouse, Brown Street 
Senator Wilson is not a stra:tr,er 
local audiences having spok:-n i 
Peekskill on other occasion~ . 

Special music will be giH.n b 
Anita Sosno, of New York C~tv vio 
linist and graduate of the Jl;illar 
School. Adele Graves Travis, 
of Peekskill, and the Port Cnestc 
Elks Male Quartet comprising Alber 
Haines and .lerome S. Merritt, ten
ors, Fred C. Studwell, baritG~lC', and 
William Maynard, bass. Hany w. 
Jacoby will be at the piano 

Selections by tbe quartet will in· 
elude "One =:i"ivcetly 2alemn 
Thought," by Ambrose; "Rock o! 
Ages," "Lead Kindly Light" (Dudley 
Buck. Miss Sosna \Vill pia y a noc
turne b Chopin and another com .. 
posi tion to be sc~.;c:t ed. TL.e harp 
:;olos by Mrs. Travis will be "Leg·~nd'' 
(Zabel) and '·Hymn and Variation" 
(Hasselman). 

The service will be in m emory o! 
,be following members of Peekskill 
A>dge who died during the :y·ear: 
William V. Horne, January 12; Wil
iam L·1'.1g, F'etn:uary 15; D<ot.'J'ct F. 
:{avana. :r.!arch 23; Karl r~r Sher-
1lan, .\p·il 11; George Cos~f l'. J1., 
\pr!l 23; Samuel L. Curthoy,;. May 
6; Hon. James K. Apgar, Septembe~ 
l l : and Emerscn Lent, 0;~~·0~;er 28. 

Jame!' Dempsey is serv~~g as gen
e ~·a! chaJrman of the comtr!itlez. in 
-:.>hargc. 
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Christmas Concert 

Lois Bannerman, harpist, will be 
the guest artist at the ·annual 
Christmas concert to be presented 
by the Scarsdale Woman's Club 
Singers, under the direction of 
Florence Ostrander, at the open 
meeting of the club next Wednes
day at three p.m. 

Miss Bannerman, who has pre
sented eighty- eight concerts in 
twenty-two states during the past 
year, is well known to musicians in 
Wes tchester, having appeared as 
soloist with the White Plains 

horal Society at their Christmas 
concert last season. She has been 
playing the harp ever since she 
was seven years old, and while still 
in H igh School, won -a scholarship 
a t the Juilliard School of Music 
in New Yor~where she studied 
piano and theory as well as harp. 

When she was twelve years old, 
she was already broadcasting regu
larly over national radio networks, 
and at the age of fifteen, won the 
Artist's Contest of the New York 
MacDowell Club, and the debut 
award of the New York Madrigal 
Society, the first harpist ever to 
win this honor. She has had two 
Town Hall appearances. At the 
age of 16, she was invited to play 
a t the dinner at the White House 
which President and Mrs. Roose
velt were giving for members of 
the Supreme Court. Unable to at
tend, she was invited ag·ain the 
following year, and became one of 
the youngest artists ever to appear 
at a White House Musicale. 

Miss Bannerman is a pupil of 
Carlos Salzedo and each summer 
visits Camden, Maine, where in 
a colony of harpists, she prepares 
her program for the new season. 
She has concertized in so1o recitals 
and a s guest soloist ~ith sym~ 
phony orchestras throughout the 
E ast and middle West. 

On Wednesday, Miss Bannerman 
will assist the Singers by present
ing two groups of solos. The Sing
ers will offer three groups, featur
ing Christmas music. The program 
will be pres ented under the aus
pices of the music section. 
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Opening Vesper 
Service Planned 
At Second Church 

Second Presbyterian Church , 
will hold the first of itR series of 
winte1· vesper services Sunday af~ 
ternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock, in 
the church. 

The program, planned by How~ 
ard L. Ralston, organist and choh 
dil·ector, has been arranged i 
keeping \Yith the first Sunday o 
Advent which will be observed. 

Assisting Mr. Ralston on the 
program wi1l be i\'Iiss Martha 1\'!ai'
riner, ·who was graduated in 1939 
rom the Institution of Musical 

An of Juilliard Foun ation, in 
New Yor \ r aJTiner. 
who is a daughler of 1\11'. and M1·s. 
Rufus S. l\laJTiner, South 'Vade 
avenue, sang in many churches 
and appeared in light opera while 
in New York. 

~~~\ ~~ l, () ~~0~ 
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Next Concert Set 
For December 3 

Guest soloist for the second Port 
land Philhar'monic concert Tuesday 
December 3, at the public auditorium 
will be Josephine Albert Spaulding. 
noted mezzo-soprano. The concert be
ginning at 8:30 p. m., will be uncle: the 
baton of Charles Lautrup. 

Mrs. Spaulding began her advanced 
music study at the University of Ore
gon, later being graduated from Will
amette university music department. 
The young artist furthered her voice 
training at Julliard school of music in 
New York City, where she gave many 
concerts before returning to Oregon to 
make her home. Last summer she was 
featured soloist for the Salem Centen
nial pageant and was a guest artist for 
the Oregon Music Teachers' annual 
convention at Salem in June. Last 
month 11rs. Spaulding again 'vas hon
ored when she ,;as invited to be main 
soloist for a large recept ion in Seattle, 
honoring Nikolai Sokoloff, conductor of !that city's symphony orchestra. I 

The operatic aria and three songs 
chosen by Jvf rs. Spau lding for Tues
day's concert wi ll display to advantage 
1er beautiful voice, characterized by the 
wa rm quality in the highest registers. 
\r\lith the orchestra she will sing, "At 
Thy Sweet Voice," from "Samson and 
Delilah," by Saint-Saens; "To You," by, 
Richard Strauss; "The 11ay Night," 
by Brahms, and Fra nk Bridge's "Love 
\Vent a Riding." 

Main orchestral vehicle will be the 

lgreat Cesar Franck D minor symphony, 
Lautrup announced. The program a lso 
wi ll include the pop ular \i\Tater ~1usic 
lby Handel. 

Season and scrip tickets are selling 
now at the Philharmonic office at 
Sherman, Clay & Co. Single tickets for 
the second concer t will go on sale there 
Friday, November 29. 

• 
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To Be Singer 

Judd Ph oto 

MISS ELIZABETH BRENN AN 

Miss Brennan, daughter of 
1\'Ir. and Mrs. James F. Bren
nan of DeMott avenue, Rock
ville Centre, has entered the 
Juilliaerd School of :Music, 
where she is taking a course 
leading to a bachelor of 
science degree. She will major .. 
in voice. She won a medal for 
excellence in her studies at St. 
Agnes academy, from which 
she was graduated in June. 

MARTHA SHERMAN, al 
graduate of Julliard Schpol of 
Mus1c m New York, who is 
demonstrating the Storytone, 
a piano no larger than a 
spinet but having the tonal 
capacities of a concert grand, 
at Werlein's this week. 
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Wellington Lee 
To Give Recital 
For Wilson Pupils 

Wellington Lee, pianist, will 
give a lecture-recital on Monday 
at 2:10 P. M., for pupils of Wil 
son Junior High School, Madisor 
and Lydia Streets. 

The musical program will con 
sist of the first movement of Beet 
hoven's sonata Path e t i q u~ 
Chopin's waltz in A flat opus !42 
Mendelssohn's Rondo Capric?os~ 
Liszt's "Liebestraum" and hl 
Etude in F minor. Before pl,yin; 
each piece, Mr. Lee will say a fev 
words about the composer an 
play the principal themes of th 
composition. 

Mr. Lee is a graduate of Pub!~ 
School No. 10 and Passaic Hig 
School. During the years whe 
he attended school here he studie1 
piano and harmony with Profes 
sor George A. Jahn, and later too. 
entrance examinations of the In 
stitute of Musical Art (now th 
Jullia&<;L Foundation), in Ne\ 
~and was placed in the grad 
uating class. Subsequent studi~ 
took Mr. Lee to Switzerland, Gen 
many and Austria where he be 
came a pupil of Emil von Saue1 
the great Liszt pupil. 

This will be Mr. Lee's third lee 
ture-recital in Passaic this sea 
son, the other two having been ~ 
the Y. M. andY. W. H. A. wher 
he will lecture and play again o 
Wednesda;y, December 4. 

MUSIC NOTES 

Events today: Vytautas Bacevl
cius, piano recital, Carnegie Hall, 
8:30 P. M.; Women's Chamber 
Orchestra of New York, conducted 
by Jeannette Scheerer, Virginia 
Coy, viola, soloist, Carnegie Cham
ber Music Hall , 8 :80 P . M. ; Ernest 
White, organ recital, Brooklyn 
Museum, 4 P . M . 

There will be three student reci
tals today. The seventh term or
chestra and the sixth term choral 
ensemble of the High School or 
Music and Art will give a recital 
at the school at 3:30 P. M. The 
students of Carl Friedberg will give 
an all-Chopin recital at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Musia at 4 P. M . a~ 
piano, drama 8Jld dance students of 
the Master Institute of United Arts 
will give a recital at the institute 
310 Riverside Drive. ' 

Lectures today : 44The Realistic 
Approach to Nature," Heinrich 
Simon, Brooklyn Academy of Mu
sic, 4 P . M. i "Musical Ornamenta
tion," Jean Sinclair Buchanan and 
"A Singer' s Educational Ac~esso
ries," Harriet Renders , Associated 
Music Teachers League, Steinway 
Hall, 10 A.M. 

The concert of the N. Y. A. Sym
phony Orchestra and the People's 
Philharmonic Choral Society, which 
was to have taken place Saturday 
night at Carnegie Hall, has been 
postponed until next Wednesday 
night. 
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.WPA ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS AT SCHOOL 

Junior High Stude'nts Hear Con
cert By Group Of -35 

Musicians 

Students of the Mamaroneck Jun
ior High School were entertained 
a.t 11 A. M. todiy with a concert 
in the auditorium by the West
chester Wot'l{s Projects Adminis. 
tration Orchestra, a unit of 35 mu
t>icians with the New York State 
Music Project. 

The orchestra, directed by Otto 
E. Herrmann, of Mount Vernon, 
has played in .schools throughout 
'Vestchester. The orchest1 a is 
available without charge to any 
o.rgan.ization, provided no admis. I 
sion IS charged for the evening's 
entertainment. 

Mr. Herrmann. the conductor, I 
has directed many musical shows 
on Broadway and was conductor 
for the Loew'.s Theater circuit for 
more than 20 year.s. He i:S now 
serving as conductor of the Mount 
Vernon Civic Orchestra. 

The majority of the members of 
the orchestra have had a wide and 
varied musical background, some 
of them former members of the 
New York Philharmonic, the Me
tropo1itan 9pera orchestra, the 
Ne,w Yo_rk Sympl10ny, the Boston 
Symphony, Sousa's Band, and \(ic
t o't· Herbert's orchestra. 

Louis F. Heyer, district super
viSor of .the New York State Music 
ProjeCt, who accompani'ed the or
chest,·a here, himself has had a 
wfdely · va.ried musical background. 
A: native of .Poughkeep~ie, he j,3 a 
graduate ·of the...ll!jlliard School of 
M usic , and has ph.t§ f!1.1L-*- with a 
11umber of s ymphony orchestras. 

O rganizations may communicate 
wi t h those in charge or the Ol.'ches. 
t ra a t 206 Main Street, White 
Plains. 

7r\-.,_L ..... k,.~.\( . 
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lV!Iss linge-;;berg 
Smgs At Recital 

M i 5 8 Kath1·yu Klingenberg, 
daughtei· of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 

Klingenberg, of 140 South Main 

Street, took part in a recital given 

recently at the home of Bernard 

U. Taylor, Riverside Drive , New 

:ork City. She sang, "Come Unto 
Hin-:.," and "R~?joicc Gr eatlv " 
from Handel's "The Messiah.:,' 
~i ss Klingenberg is majorin~ in 

voice at the ~School of 
Music and is a member of the 
f hoir of the Central Baptist Church 
Ill New Yorl< City, 
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Excellent Soloists Obtained 
T'o Sing Roles Of " Messiah" 
T e Deum Chorus Obtains Services Of Harold L. 

Crowell, T enor, And Beatrice Donley, Con· 
tralto For Dec. 11 Program 

Plans for tbe ninth annual rendi- last several seasons filling concert 
.tion to Handel's ''The Messiah" have and oratorio engagements in New 
been completed. The performan:e York and. appearing as special 
of this majestic work of Handel by soloist on numerous occasions at 
the local Te Deum chorus has be- the New York World's Fair. Her 
come somewhat of an institution in appearanc..e on this program will 
Paterson , and music lovers are look- make this performance a "must" on 
ing forward with great interest to 
this year's concert which will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, 
in Central High School. 

As each year's performance has 
been an improvement on the pre
vious years, so this year the chorus 
has made every effort to make this 
year's the best yet. To this end 
they have secured the services of 
some of the best soloists, special
ists in the field of oratorio singing 
in this metropolitan section. 

Harold Laurence Crowell of New 
York city and Montclair, will sing 
the tenor arias. Mr. Crowell needs 
no introduction to the Paterson au
diences because he made several ap. 
appearances in this city with the 
apollo Glee Club and other organi
zations. Mr. Crowell has a voi<:e of 
great beauty and has re<:eived great. 
acclaim from music critics He be
gan his musical career as a pian
ist, but later turned to singing. He 
was awartled scholarships to the 
Eastman School of Music, Rochester 
the David Mannes School in New 
York, and the Peabody Institute of 
Baltimore. Those who have already 
heard Mr. Crowell. will not wan~ 

MISS BEATRICE DONLEY 
Contralto Soloist 

to miss this opportunity to hear him the calendar of all music lovers. 
again in the great and inspiring The Te Deum Chorus consists of 
a.:;ias from "The Messiah.'' more than 150 singers, representa-

Miss Beatrice Donley has been tive of some twenty-odd churches 
signed to render the contralto solos, in this vicinity. It is w1der the di
including the beautiful aria "He rection of John Teitsma, director 
Shall Feed His Flock Like a Shep- of music and organist at the Bethel 
herd.''· Miss Donley has a fine sense Christian Reformed Church, and 
of interpretation. She is a gradu- well-known throughout the city as 
ate of the University of West Vir- instruct01.· in piano and organ. Mr. 
ginia, where she was awarded the Teitsma has been with the chorus 
degrees of bachelor of music in since its organization nine years 
voice, and bachelor of music in ago and has seen the chorus grow 
public school music. Tlu·ough com- from a. smalt group of sixteen sing. 
petitive award she received a schol- ers to the large well-balanced group 
arship to Lhe Jui.Uiij;d School of it is today. 
Music in New York c1ty. Miss Don- This i.:; the one concert of the 
ley is now studying with Mme. Ade- .season in which the people of Pat
laide GeScheidt, well known vocal erson and vicinity may hear the 
pedagogue, and is associated with rendition of "The Messiah·· almost 1 

Mme. GeSchcidt as an assisting in its entirety, including the beau
teachel' in her studios in New Yorl: tiful Christmas section, the mag 
city. nificent "Hallelujah" and the st· 

~ ;,"''- ~."\ . 
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,Pearl River Soloist 

Juilliard School 
Harpist Appears 
At Pearl River 

Betty Paret, youthful harpist, will 
be guest soloist at the fellowsh ip 
vespers in the First Lutheran 
Church, Pearl River, on Sunday at 
4:00 o'clock. Miss Paret is a teach
er at the Juilliard School of m usic 
and has been acclaimed as a 
musician of note in tours of the 
United States and South America. 

Accompanying th e senior choir 
s soloist will be Mrs. Henry Lud
an, contralto, of St. Bartholo
ew's Church, New York City. The 

ntermediate choir also will assist 
n the musical program. 

Selections to be heard at t he 

~espers will include "While by My 
beep" by Jungst, and "Seraphic 
ong" by Rubinststein, to be sung 
y the choirs. Miss Parest will 

)play "Pastoral Variations On An 
Old Noel" by Rosseau and "Adagio" 
from The Moon Light Sonata by 
Beethoven. 

The Pastor, the Rev. Edward B. 
Buller will conduct the vespers 
and the members of the senior 
ladies society will play hostess in 
the social hour following. 

She has been busy during the ring "Amen." 
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M usical Program 
to Be H eld Monday 

1\Jrs. SteYens S. Sanderson, chair
man of the department of music 
o( the Monday Afternoon club, has 
announ.ced th.1t four outstanding 
artists will pr~sent a. musical pro
gram called "Bach to Blues" at. the 
club meeting in the clubhouse at 
3 o'('lock 1\londay afternoon. 

?\fiss Adelaide VanVley, the di
rector of the group, is a contralto; 
othC'l· In<'mhers of the quartet are 
l\liss Dorcey Smith, pianist, a 
graduate of .Tuilliard school and 
nn artist pupil M Friskin; 
Robert Hil1, composer and ar· 

_ rnnger and accnmpanist of the 
~roup: :'lnd Arthur Yan HaelBt, 
l~Tic baritone. Each of these four 
<.~rtists appears frequently on na
tional PHlio programs as "·eli as 
the concert stage, ).Ire. Sand0t·son 
aid. SerYing on her committee 

are ::\Irs . .Josef 11. SlcBride . .:'>Irs. gi. ~~~·~·fs.\Villsey and ~Irs. George 

\3,..,.,,<-t~y · N\t . 
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Borough Clarinetist to Give 
Y oang Artists Recital Here 

The second In a series of six re
citals by young artists will be held 
a Week from tomorrow aftel'noon, 
Dec. 8, at 3 o'clock In the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music, The soloist wlll 
be Milton Rosenatbck, Brooltlyn 
clarinetist and graduate student of 
the J~ School. Mr. Rosenstock 
Js the organizer an d director of 
the B1·00klyn Woodwind Ensemble 
and a.ssle:tant conductor of the 
Brooklyn Civic Orch e•tra. He wlU 
be assisted in thfe recital by the 
Brooklyn Civic String Quartet, eon- ~ 
slstlng of William Ehrenkrantz, 
first vollln; Chari .. Libove, second 
violin; .Ruth Helmar, viola; and 
NelUs Delay, violoneeno. 

Tho following program will be 
given: Sonata :for elarln~t ant! 
piano, Op. 15, by George McKay 
Concerto, by Henry Brant; and the 
Clarlnot Quintet In B minor, Op. 
115, by Johannes Brahms. The re
cital i~ held under the auspices ot 
the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and; 
Scienees. 

Fair Lawn 

Church Services 

R eg ula r bervices w ill be h eld t 
tomor row in ~~air Lawn a t t he 
c hurch in Radbur n, S t. Ann 's R. 
C., t he Columnia Heigh ts Com
munity, First Baptis t and Van 
Rip er-Ellis •Memo rial churches . 

At t he Columbia Heights 
church, where t he R ev. Mil ton 0 . 
Scbilde is pa stor, Benjamin Zito, l 
su perintend en t, will di r ect the 
Sunda y school R L 9 : 30 . At t he 
m orning wors hip hour a t 10 : 4. 51 
Pas to r Schilde wil l preach on 
" The Old-Age o! God." The Jun
ior sermon wpic will be: " The 
Talking Gold li~i sh BOwl." The so
loist will be .'\Irs. A . Morrison . 
Th e mon th ly communion service 
will be h eld. 

Van R ip'er-ElllH Memorial \ 
chur ch- Wi t h a ppreciation !or 
t he continued support of the 
Worship Crusade which is en ter-
Ing Its six th week, R ev. Richar d 
P . Camp will p reach in the morn-
ing a t 1 0:4 5 on tht. topic , " Serv-
ing Chris t T od ay.'' 

'!'h e r egu la r Sunday nigh t 
h ymn s in g, at 7: 45, will be ro l 
lowed wit h the evening medita
tio n , "Prophe tic Portraits or 
Christ" by t he pas to r . 

The Ch r·is t ian End ea vor So 
cieties will un ite under the a us
pices of t he Senior Socie ty who 
fw ill have as their speaker, Rev. 
h oseph C. Holbrook of Westwood. 

At the First Ba ptist church or 
F air Lawn , 'Jon cer t Master Ed
lva r d F . Bu rckar t, or the Mont
cl ai r S ta le T eachers College, will 
condu ct t h e evening worship of 
music. Mr. Burckart is the direc
tor o f t h e college 's symphony or
chest r a and l) f t he Camp-of- the-

Woods Symphony orchestra dur
~ n g the summ er months. In com
pany wiih John Maltese, a stu
den t o r violin in the Juillarci 
~choo i of . ~lus ic in Ne or
City, he wlll play several violin 
selections. Oth~;·s who will assist 
jn the music :ue: Miss Irene 
Schuckle, violinist and cellist of 
the college orchestra ; George 
Sadler, director of the Camp-o!
t he-W.oods ba 11d and member of 
the Brookdal~ Radio quar tet ; 
Ralph Smith, of the National BI
ble Institute, ptanlst ; David Kre
Diel, ba"ritone ROlolst , arrd Jack 
Pinkh~m . trumpeter. Th.e eve
ning message tJt ·the pastor Ed
ward R. Dalgl!sh will be " The 
Why or Bethlehem 's Manger." 

The morning worship will have 
as its d evotillnal message the ser
mon , " Who is Sufficient ?" the 
gues t soloist will be Mr. Winfield 
Ramie h. 

• 
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Institute of Musical Art 
).l_ary Gayle Dawson, 25, of St. 

Lout s, .\lissouri, has been awarded 
'J~!Je __ \largaret .~vtcGill Scholarship in 
smgmg at the Jnstitmc of .\lu."iical 
A t:t o f the Juillianl School of _\lusic. 
-~_1 tss Dawson was graduated from 
Colorado College in 1937, and in 193g 
nd 19~9 she did graduate work at 

the . \\ a ~ hington University in St. 
~out s . She has appeared with the 
->onland (Oregon) Symphony Or
hestra and \vi th the St. Louis Grand 

Opera Company. In St. Louis sh 
\"On the tra\·c\inU" Lichter Scholar 

ship in }'rench but' this was cancelled 
because of the war. In the spring o i 
~9 she won the Annual Young Artis 

C ontest spon sored by the ~is 
Sympt10ny Orchestra. . 

The fir s t issue of the "1).-lA 1\cw:--~," 
a montldy publication \Yhicb is the 
olftcial nnv spaper of the studtilts of 
the In stitute of "\! usical An made 
its appearance on ::.Jo vembcr 15th. 
. Philip Doak, o f Grand Forks, :\T. D., 
IS edito r in Chie f, heading a :;taff 
\\ hich iucludes :-\ion cia Strumski 
l' e ler Sirch, T homas K.nee:;haw: 
J~uth l\' cal, l·:sther Cooperman, .Ben 
Sucl_wfT,_ and. l{uth Strough. John 
Ing li sh ~~ busmcss manager, a ."sisted 
by Victor .\larianni, Byron J--1 ouse
wo r th, Ed\Yin Kl eine, and Anthon\" 
Doria. J o hn C. Hallan~nc i . ..; facul1~· 
a <h·iser. / _:} 

M-.~;,,.\ Co.-;~ 
~....W 'to,..\..., N.'\. 
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Recital Series 
Rudolph Gruen, pianist, member of the 

faculty of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the J ui!Jiard School, gave a recital there 
on Nov. 19. His program included his 
own arrangement of Bach's organ prelude 
a~d fugue in A minor; Moussorgsky's 
Pictu:es at an Exposition, eight etudes of 
Chopm and the player's own Op. 29 son
ata. 

The Kraeuter Trio (Karl Kraeuter 
violin, Phyllis Kraeuter, cello, and Wil~ 
lard MacGregor, pianist) gave a recital 
on Nov. 12, playing compositions by Cle
menti, Brahms and Saint-Saens. 

The annual Frank Damrosch Memorial 
Concert was held under the auspices of 
the Alumni Association on Nov. 29. 
Frances Blaisdell, flutist and Katherine 
Bacon, pianist, were he;rd with the In
o:stitute orchestra under the direction of 
Willem Willeke. 

Piano pupils of Carl Friedberg gave an 
all -Chopin program on Nov. 28. 

The first issue of The IMA News 
monthly official publication of students at 
the Instit~te, has i'!st appeared. Philip 
Doak IS ed1tor-m-chief, assisted by Alon
da Strumskis , Peter Sirch, Thomas Knee
shaw, Ruth Neal, Virginia Cooperman 
Ben Suchoff and Ruth Strough. Joh~ 
~nglis~ is ~usiness .manager, and work
mg with him are y1ctor Marianni, Byron 
Hou.seworth, Edwm Kleine and Anthony 
~J:::~r. John C. Ballantyne is faculty 

George A. Wedge, dean, has announced 
award of the Margaret McGill Scholar
;hip. to Mary Gayle Dawson, 25, of St. 
Lours. Established by alumni the schol
arship is the income on $6,'ooo and is 
won b com etitive examination. 

INCIDENTS in which the Jives o! is thought to be superior to the old 
Debussy and Ravel entered that of combination of ~lay and paint,., 
E Robert Schmitz always add Creators of Bonkel prefer the sub
p~nch to academic atmosphere stance because it is soft and 
when the artist-teacher is in Seat- pliable, although to the eye a 
tie for a seminar. rugged background of the stuff ap-

One of Debussy's 1a£est composi- pears solid enough to be chiJ?ped 
tions at a time he- was in Paris like rock. 'Vater colors or a sifter 
with Schmitz troubled him for a of green powder for shading, small 
name Schmiti'" related to one of his plants and moss create meadow 
mast~r classes here last Tuesday. grasses and distant hills. Miniature 
The music was gauzy, ethereal, and figurines may be used to give a 
the great French modernist was at final touch of reality. 
a loss to choose between the title Examples of the art may be seen 
"Sails" or "Veils" both equally in the second-floor lobby or th~ 
suggestive of the 'composer's deli- Public Library until Thursday. 
cate tenuous music .... The work • • • 
you often see programmed as NEW YORK NOTES on Ruth 
' 4Veils" was Schmitz' answer. Krieger, whose cello is known to 

The pianist left Seattle last Sun· Seattle, tell of her work In the 
day with as stiff a schedule ahead great city, The interesting summer 
as he had just fulfilled with colony at Pittsfield, where she's 
seminar, lecture and concert ap- spent the last four summers, was 
lvearances in the Northwest. Three the beginning of the Eidus String 
symphony engagements in the East Quartet, one of her activities. The 

group played before numerous mu 
sical celebrities there in the Berk 
shire Va 11 ey, including Albert 
Spalding, America's celebrated vio
linist who comes here In concert 
this spring . 

Alter attending one of the con· 
certs, the New Yon:: paper reads, 
Mr. Spalding wrote Mr. Eidus, !frat 
violinist.: 

RUTH KRIECER 
Earn• New York Praia• 

Hit Is a pleasure to write to 
you to record again my enthu~ 
aiaam over your excellent per
formance of the Beethoven Quar
tet in G major, and the Mozart 
Clarinet Quintet. Together with 
your talented partners, Zyghunt, 
Kwasnlek and Krieger you ar~ 
rived at a cohesion, smoothness 
and mutual understanding rare 

during the next two weeks will IP'I so young a group." 
find him playing Prokofieff's Third The Seattle cellist has been int 
Concerto with the St. Louis Orches- New York five years, graduating 
tra next week-end; one of Mozart's from the Institute of Musical A 
concertos th.e .following Friday. of the Juillard Foundation after re 

Schmitz gave the Schmitz ceiving -mr'1t A. from the Univer 
Pianists attending hts last lecture sity here and a master's .from th 
Sunday evening an opportunity to University of Michigan. 
hear the com par at i v e 1 Y new A coming concert date is at the 
Prokofieff work, climaxing the ses- Men's Club of the Hebrew Centre 
sion with a two-piano performance when the artist, playing a rare Rug
of the concerto with Mrs. Schmitz. geri cello loaned for the occasion, 

• • • will feature her own arrangements 

NOW WE ~NOW what happens ~eb~:: th~~~~sitlons based on 
to yesterday 5 . newspaper · ' ' a Miss Krieger is the daughter of 
much more glonous end than wrap- M. d M 0 F K · f s 
ping the garbage. 1. an rs. . . . neger o e-

¥lith the revival of the ancient attle. Two yeais ago she toured 
art of Bonkei, the fashioning of througho-qt the South 1n twenty
miniature seascapes and land· fou.r solo appearances as guest 

1 er figure are molding artist of the Ann Arbor Sy\)l_ghony 
~~~~~=fo~ee1eadlines ~nto scenes of Orchestra. , .A 
beauty. It all started over a cen-
tury ago in Japan as a pastime for 
the royal court. Now the long dor-
mant art, for ages associated only 
with the nobility, has been revived 
nd a twentieth century touch, the 
ewspaper pulp, added for greater 
fficiency. 
According to Mrs. Miki Akimoto 

of Los Angeles, who is in th 
Northwest until after the holidays 
acquainting garden clubs and club 
groups with tbe art, old newspa
pers first start on the road to their 
artistic end by being soaked in hot 
water. A workaday washboard 
helps to reduce the paper to a fine 
Jmlp, when clay and ink is com
bined to form a substance J'emind
ful of nothing so much as <i good 
mnd pie... · 

This particuhtr method, call~ 
authentically Shlnaen Ryu, ha' 
onl:r bee11 disoonred reeentiy a11d 

~ 
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Mrs. Spaulding on 
Symphony Bill 

Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, pro
fessionally known as Josephine 
Albert Spaulding, will be fea
tured soloist for the second 
Portland Philarmonic concert, 
under direction of Charles Lau· 
trup, Tuesday night at 8:30 in 
the public auditorium. 

After taking advance voice 
work at Julliard School of Mu· 
sic, New~' the young 
artist returned to Oregon, where 
for the past three years, she has 
studied with Professor Paul 
Petri, head of the music de
partment of Oregon State col· 
lege. 

Mrs. Spaulding's beautiful 
mezzo-soprano voice has been 
lauded by critics throughout 

I 
the north west. One reviewer 
wrote, ' 1Mrs. Spaulding's votce 
was one of the loveliest ever 
,heard here. Her voice is able to 
carry the rich mezzo-soprano 

!tones in perfect interpretation, 
of the many difficult numbers 
she sang to her audience." On 
several previous occasions Mrs. 
Spaulding sang with the former 
Portland Symphony and the Sa
lem Philharmonic orchestras. 

Seattle Praises Singer 

In the singing role of the 
Spirit of Salem, in that city's 
Centennial pageant last sum
mer, Mrs. Spaulding's interpre
tation was outstanding. Seattle 
music lovers, too, have recog
nized the beauty of the soloists's 
voice-the Ladies' Musical club, 
one of Seattle's oldest organiza
tions, is arranging a return con
cert for Mrs. Spaulding this sea
son. Last month the Seattle 
Symphony association featured 
her as soloist at a musicale 
soiree and reception for Con
ductor and Mrs. Nikolai Soko
off. 

An orchestral program, com
ining two of the loveliest over
ures in musical literature with 

great symphony and legend-
ry symphonic poem, has been 
lanned by Conductor Lautrup. 
he detailed program is: 
verture to "Oberon" -----~ -- _Weber !Symphony in D minor _____ Cesii-~ Franck 

Int ermission 
ria, "At Thy Sweet Voice" from "Sam-
son and Delilah" ~- . ·- - Saint-Saens 

Mrs. Spaulding 

i)W~~~c Jg:~;,. ~fcfi~~~~~~~;aD8k.v~~~~:~ 
b) "May Night" ______ _ . Brahms 

(c) "To You" _______ __ _ Richard Strauss 
Mrs. Spaulding 

•• Academic Festival" overture Brahms 

Season, scrip and single tick· 
ets are on sale now at the Phil· 
harmonic box office, Sherman, 
ClaY & Co. 
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/The People's Opera 
Opening At The Met 

iltany Improvements in Organization Sine~ 
Public Made Million Dollar Gift- Bridge
port WPA Symphony Plays Tuesday
Hamden High Sponsors Fine Program 

By H. EARLE JOHNSON 
The Peoples Opera - if we may accept the promises madel 

as being fulfilled- will open tomotTow evening in :\few York. 
1'he :l[etropolitan has lost none of the glamor of other days b.V 
Its change; any loss may be more than replaced by the increased! 
attention given t~ tbe happenings on the vast stage, and the 
box-holders may Sit m the seats of the scorntul or stay at home, 
as they please. 'rhe public promised and paid one million dol
lars 1 o rescue the opera house from a worse fate, it implied hv 
its gift certa in hnpro\'emr • .nls and cl1ang-es throughout th'e 
organization. and will look in al the procceclings frequently to 
nseeriain ,,-helhet· or not the_,- luwe been made. So far. at least, 
gTfaff"J' advan(·es have b een me1dr in preparation for the ne\,,. 
season than at 1n1r time duri ng- the administration of Edward 
.Johnson. 

"The Masked Ball." from Verdi's-%•>-;---:----cc-:----- ----1 
tniddle-period, is the opening work, l nshers. found it necessary to control 
and a revival ~o boot: futhermore the misplaced enthusiasm. 
the singers are recent additions to The first of the Schools Motion 
the company-Zinka Milanov and Picture Committee productions, 
Jussi Bjoerling, heading· the cast. mentioned in this column a few 
'·Die Walkeure•· is second on the ''-'"e€k.s ag·o, has been shown in New 
list, set down for Wednesda.if eve- York. These sh01t films. entitled 
ning, and returning Flagstad and "Music of the Masters" refer rather 
Melchoir to the scene of former tri- to the performer than to the work.! 
umphs. '·Madame Butterfly and performed since they provide close· 
"Samson and Delilah." and "Rosen- up, action recitals of famous in· 
kavalier" are in order for the re- terpreters now living. The near
rnaining evening·s of the week, with perfection of sound recording today 
a gala matinee on Saturday of the gi;res these a special significance 
outstanding success of last season, for our own time and for the future1 
Mozart's ''The Marriage of Figaro." for some artists of each generation 
This one will be broadcast to the live in history, and they may novl 
ever-widening audience of listeners be known to posterity by actual reJ 
the country over. No major singers citals. Suppose, for instance, we 
are to be introduced the first weelt. were fortunate in having such a. re
in debut. One wonders, by the way, cital by Chopin, by Schumann, or 
whatever came of the projected re- hy- Mozart! How much we shoul~ 
vi val of Verdi's. ;'Macbeth" discussed ~earn abou.t essential points in th. 
at length a wlule back? mterpretat10n of their mLLSic! 

Ba.ch I n Bridgeport Hamden High 
The Music Department of th 

The second concert by the Bridgf:!- Hamden High School is pres~ntin 
port WPA Symphony Orchestra oc- an attractive program on Frid.'i 
curs on Tuesday evening in the new evening in the school au ditorium. I 
Klein Memorial, civic auditorium. the nature of a chambez~ music re 
The Chora.l Group of the Symphony cital, it brings three talentec:i 
Society of Fairfield County makes artists, Mary Miles, flutist, Lois 
its first appearance and the pro- Russel, pianist, and Bedrich Vaskal 
g'l'am includes selections from Bach's violoncellist. Mr. Vaska,' as an 
Chirstmas Oratorio. The soloists are artist of wide experience, has enl 
Ma.rgaret Dillon Morris, Blidgeport joyed many contacts with the 
sopra.no. Viola Silva, mezzo, soprano, musica-l great, and ha.s toured as 
Ernest McChestney. tenor. and Wil- soloist with the leading orchestras 
bur Evans, baritone. Dr. Frank in Europe and America. He per
Kas.schau directs the chorus which formed with Edward Grieg. the 'cell<J 
has been prepared in a series of in- sonata which figures on his pro
tensive rehearsals. gTam hel'e; he was a close friend 

An outstanding Neg1·o Choir. of Antonin Dvorak, and performed 
singing under the name of '·Wings in public with him many times. He 
Over Jordan'' appears next Sunday also knew Johannes Brahms. Be
ar.. the Varick A. M. E. Zion fore coming· to America he was pro .. 
Church . Dixwell Avenue and Charles fessor of violoncello at the Con
Street. There will be two full per- servatories of Prague and Warsaw; 
formances of the group numbering and was founder of the Sevcik 
35 singers. one at 3:15 and a second Quartet in Prague; in this country 
at 8:15. Widely known for its weekly he has taught at the Eastman 
radio program the group is on a School in Rochester. Syracuse Uni~ 
lengthy tour and will sing in other versity, and Ithaca College o1 
New England cities during the fort- Music. For ten years he was asso-
nig·h t. No program comes to hand. ciated with the New York String 

Stand Far Off Quartet. Mi.::s Miles is a. graduate 
New Haven audiences have neve1· of the Juilliard ~. and Miss 

been addicted to the habit of Russel of the eli1TIS I nstitute f 
thronging the stag·e at the conclu- Music . 0l 
sian of a program in order to hear The: busy activities of the Hamden 
many encores by the artist. Rather High School musical or~raniza 
do we make hot-foot toward the t.ions find a place for en 
rear and homeward direction. In tertainment of professional mus .. 1 
New York, and other centers where icians in a program of excellent 
appetite grows by what it feeds up- music; the township n1ay be proud 
on. it has long been customary for of the opportunities offered the 
the enthusiastic members of the students and the citizens by hav
audicnce to proceed in an opposite ing so alert and active a musical 
direction. and demand encores so force in their midst. A prog.ram 
long as the artist is willing to offer listing most of the numbers to be 
them. AU that must now be stopped, played by the Misses Miles and 
however, for the New York F ire De- Russel, and Mr. Vaska is to be 
partment has decreed the end of the found in the concert .~dar. 
old time-honored tradition. earn- """-' ' 1 
egie Hall audiences must remain in ' '~ ~ ~ ....J ~-, Con.-.. 
t-!1eir seats where they are still at l ....---;-) 
liberty to applaud long and lusti:y. """Ld ''S~ 
A note is now inserted in all pro- ~\ _ ~ • ~\ ' \Ct .1 , --.. 
"l:rams, and only occa.sionally have ~'"' _ \ , ) \ '""'\' '-J 

Miles (left) and Ernest Mauney •.• noted pianists of Kings M~untain. 

It' 
C l~ ... \.,-\\-~.~.C. 

0\.s~" .._. y..._c. . ~' \C\_~o 
Miles and Ernest Mauney, twin 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mauney 
ot Kings Mountain, will play in a 
piano recital this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the Myers Park club. 
Following the recital a tea will be 
given. Each member of the club 
is invited to bring one non-member 
guest. 

The boys have been playing the 
piano since they were eight years 
old and have studied for the last 
two summers at Juillard School of 
Music in New Y~heir latest 
accomplishment is the mastery of 
a Mozart Sonato for two pianos. 
The program will consist of solos 
and duets by the boys of the works 
of the world's greatest composers. 
The boys are the pupils of Miss 
Dorothy Baldwin of this city. 

R.;';ir:il w1il ~~~~t 3t~~ ~~~sf.· ~i~ 
the door. Ushers will be Miss 
Frances Sides, Miss Jane Isenhour, 
Miss Betty Baxter, and Miss Mar
guerite Beasley. 

Mrs. Grady L. Ross and Mrs. H. 
. Baxter will pour tea. Hostesses 

will be Mrs. A. B. Waddill, Mrs. G. 
G. Harney, Mrs. L. R. Sides, Mrs. 
Madie Williamson, Mrs. W. E. 
Outen, Mrs. Harold K. Green, and 
Mrs. G. S. McCarty. 

Patricia Ann Green, May Noble, 
Emily Loftis, and Ruth Sherrm ll 
will give out the programs. 8 

\ , \. <=t'-l o 

1V1iriam -solovieff 

To Play at Mills 
Miriam Solovieff, violinist, ac-

lcompanied by Carl Fuerstner, will 
give a recital at 8:15 p.m., Wednes
day in the Mills College Hall for 
Chamber Music. 

Miss Solovieff, after studying un
der Kathleen Parlow of the Mills 
faculty, made her concert debut at 
the age of 11 with the Los Angeles 

!Philharmonic Orchestra and the 
next year she appeared before an 
~udience of 19,000 persons at the 
~ollywood Bowl. On the strength of 
~~~ese two appearances, she won a 

!scholarship to the Juilliard School 
in New York, where she made her 
Eastern debut at Town Jlall when 

lshe was 15. In 1939, after an ex
tremely successful tour of England, 
Holland, France and Scandinavia 
at th~ outbreak of hostilities, Mis~ 
Solov1eff returned to the United 
States where she has been making 
a Nation-wide tour . 

The program: 

rsonata in D mino;, .• • , .•. .. Brahms 
1I 

Concerto in A minor, 
Opus 82 ......... . .... Glazounow 

(In 0ne movement) 
In t ermission 

· III 
'Sonata for Violin f-\Jd Piano, Debussy 

§~i~at:el·J~· ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. \~ii~;>i~~;~~~ 
~~;:, i;.n}f~~~:rf<"eo. ~~~~.n-~~r)h~~~;1 
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Twins Play 
In Recital 

Mauney Brothers 
Manifest Genius 

By LOUISE YOUNG WORKMAN! 

Identical twins, manifesting 
identical genius at piano playing, 
yesterday afternoon presented at 
the Myers Park Club one o! the\ 
most refreshing p~rfonnan~s ever 
heard by this reviewer. Miles and 
Ernest Mauney. sixteen-year-old 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Matmey of King's Moun
tain, were presenteO. in recital by 
a committee of the club member
ship headed by Mrs. G. S. Mc-
Carty. · 

The playing of the youngsters 
w9,s nothing· short of startling. To 
play the piano 1;~; one thi~g,-to 
play it as member of a "team'' 
in compositions for two pianos, 
quite .another. For dash. for oound 
technique, for assurance and fa::: 
downright charm, the concert was 
out..standing. The young pianists 
played a diversified program of 
two-piano compositions, solos, and 
duets with the finish and under 
standing of mature musicians. I 
was intrigued with their youthful ( 
nonchalance and ab.c:;orption in the 
task· at hand. There was nothing 
of the · juvenile or . the adolescent 
t.P. the performance. With a Rnrc I 
and steady confidence, attributable 
surely to genius in pianists of 
such :voutb. the young musichms 
made a distinct impression. 

STUDIES AT JUILLIARD 
The boys are the pupils of Miss 

Dorothy Baldwin of Charlotte and 
for the past two Summers have 
studied at t.he Juil!iard Institute 
of Musical Art in~ ~ 

Yesterday afternoon's program 
wa,s opened with the Mozart So
nata in D Major for two pianos. 
In the three movement,<; of thi.s 
work, the playing of the brothers 
was inspiring, The first , "Allegro 
Con Spirito," wa.'S cri.sp and pre
cise; the ~econd, "Andante.'' a 
melodious song; the third, "AJlegro 
Molto" a thunderous reiteration ol 
the original theme in lightning
like tempo. The r•waltz; in 1~ 
Major" for t.wo pianos of Arenskyi 
was in pleasing contrast. 

Each of the young pianists 
pla.ye(i a ... olo group. Ernest was! 
heard in Lhe Chopin "Ballade in 
F Major," and "Wa.ldesrauschen'' 
"Forest Murmurs," Liszt; and 
Miles in the Chopin ;<Ballade in 
A flat Major" and "Naila" Waltzer 
of Dohnanyi, The latter was note
worthy for il~ contrasting pas
sages. A duet arrangement of the 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 of 
Liszt, closed the program. The 
twins were recalled, however. Ior 
two encores,-two-piano arrange
ments of "Turkey in the Straw" 
and "Nola." 

Following the recital. tea.. wt~s 
served cJub members and their 
guests. with Mrs. Grady Ross and 

~:'· 1,~· t~bi•Baxter presiding "'I 

"'-~ '\0<\.. ~~--' \ \ ....,.,..,Q..s. 
~ 

v~c.. L., \.~c.( a 
THRONG AT 2D RECITAL 
BY MARIAN ANDERSON 

Capacity Crowd at Benefit for 
National Day Nurseries 

Marian Anderson, contralto, gave 
her second recital of the season 
last night at Carnegie Hall. It W"as 
a benefit for the National Associa
tion of Day Nurseries and there 
was an even larger attendance than 
at her first ~oncert, for, as well as 
a sold-out house, there were 200 
standees . 

Musically, however, it was not as 
successful as the October recital, 
for the works chosen were not of 
as high a caliber and Miss Ander
son was not in as good voice. 
Tremolo and a rather nasal tone 
marred her first selections and it 
was not until after the intermission 
that these vanished and her voice t 
r1tng out in all its old splenrlor. 

Save for two songs in German 
by Mozart, the program was en
tirely in French and English, the 
most ambitious French work being 
the Air of the Archangel from 
Franck's "Redemption." One of 
the English songs was ''Aureole," 
by John Melvin Wyble of Prince-

~~~t ~t t~~ ~n=~f;~r~j~~i~~~l 1~t 
~of the Juilliard School. At Miss 

nderson's ~s.tence, Mr. Wyble 
Tose to receive the applause of the 
audience. 

The recital ended with a group 
of spirituals which were given with 
all the singer's artistry and depth 
of feeling. The enthusiastic audi
ence demanded encores and Miss 
Anderson sang two more spirituals 
and Schubert's "Ave Maria." R. P. 

Dne of Laredo's most outstanding 
tnus.i.cians, Mrs. J . J. Richter has 
been signally hop.ored in being in· 

-vited to accompany the famed via .. 
linist Elias Breeskin at the concert 
he is to give in Monterrey Friday 
evening at the University auditor· 
ium. 

Mrs Richter left for Monterrey 
Moonday morning and was accom
panied by Mrs. Otto H. Haggeman 
of San Antonio and her mother, 
Mrs. Carlota Warwick of this city. 

They plan to return home Satur
day. 

EliM Breeskin is a Russian born 
American citizen .and is a graduate 
of the Juilliard School of Music in 
New Yor~mposer 
orchestra conductor and violin con
cert artist of note. 

He made his Carnegie Hall musical 
debut in 192.2 and soon after rear~ 

ganized the Pittsburg Symphony or .. 
chestra which he conducted for se· 
veral years after it had been dis· 
banded. 

Later, the musician travelled with 
Caruso as asissting artist following 
which he was concert master of the 
Minneapolis orchestra and recently 
made his home in Hollywood, Calif 
where he conducted the ''California 
Serenadcrs" which has been heard 
so often over the National hookups 
of NBC. 

~,\-(.,~l, Co--. 
~Co._.,. .. ~\. 

y ....... "l.., '\o..\ c 
'Frog f!"ollow' Meeting l 

To Be Held Wednesday I 
AH professional persons working 

and interested in "Frog Hollow" will 
have an informal supper meeting at 
State Trade School, Washington 
Street, Wednesday, from 5:30 to 7:15 
p. m. Lawyers, doctors, dentistl. 
clergy, pharmacists, school t eachers, 
librarians, health, recreation, and 
social workers are among those who 
will be present. A host at each 
table for four will lead discussion 
i..i1 regard to the community re
sources available to this neighbor
hood and problems common to these 
professional persons. 

Miss Biruta Ramoska of Hamilton 
Street who is a student at the 
.JuilljalMGhooJ sf Music in New 
York\i will give several vocal 
solos accompanied by Miss Cather· 
ine Fazioli of Grnnd Street. The 
committee on arrangements is: Mrs. 
Richard Bokorny, Catherine A. 
Burr, Olive Cannon, Louise Canter, 
Rev. Patrick Fitzmaurice, Leo Flam
ion, J. Henry Giles, H. Hatting, 
Marguerite Hennessey, Edwin B. 
Judd, Jane Keily, Mrs. Mary Foley 
Kiely, Catherine Lynch, Dr. Sidney 
Mass, G. B. Reynolds Meade, Marion 
Miel, Eleanor Howse!!. and Charles 
Zartarian. 

~ o~~sY·"· 
~ .. U-~~ .. k ... .._ .. _ 
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Symphony Here 
To Feature 
Horn Concerto 

20-Year-Old Artist to Play 
Solo Part in Program 
Tomorrow at Hawthorne 

Mozart's Concerto for horn, witb 
twenty-year-old Richal'd Abernathy 
of New York playing the French 
horn solo part, will be a feature o.t 
the Yonke,·s Symphony Orchestra·., 
first concert of the season tomorrow 
evening in the auditorium of Haw. 
thorne Junior High School. Plan.; 
for the musical were completed 
Sunday nig·ht at a meeting at tho 
home of the president, Jack Ormis ... 
ton, 1 Gramatan Drive. 

Mr. Abernathy, who is studying 
at the Juillia.rd School of Music in 
New York on a scholarship, was a. 
membv of the Chautauqua Sym· 
phony Orchestra last Summer and 

j also took part in t.he worcester, 
Mass., Music Festival. 

Frederick Loadwick of New York, 
tenor, will be a guest soloist at to· 
mot!tow's program and Arthur 
Christmann will direct. 

Ushers, announced by Ivirs. N~n~ 
Frances Holmes, reception chair~ 
man, are: Mrs. Harry S. Bracken, 
Mrs. W. Wilson Brown, Mrs. Fran .. 
cis A. Holmes and the Misses Con• 
stance Dugan, Eileen Drummond, 
Evelyn and Irene Johnson. Jeanette 
Newbury, Rachel Pierce. Wilm:.:l 
Schrader, Alice Smith and Teraced& 
Williams. 

Also Mr. Brown, .Tohn Forbes. 
Fra,ncis A. HolmP .. c;, William J. Not 
and AlexAndPr Lumsden. 

Lila Le Van to Give Organ 
Recital in Church Tonight 

BBiritone to Assist With Program 
in Union City 

Miss LiJa Le Van, organist o~ 
Emanuel Evan g eli c a 1 Church, 
Union City, will give a recital to
night in the church auditorium, as
sisted by Charles Meiswender of 
Topeka, Kas., baritone. 

The program will begin at 8 
o'clock with an organ selection, 
"Moonlight Sonata, Op. 27, No. 1," 
Beethoven. 

Meiswender wi11 sing 2 groups 
of songs, the first made up of Ger
man selections and the second folk 
songs and Negro spirituals. 

Miss Le Van, who has been or
anist of Emanuel Church for sev
ral months, is attending the Juil
ard School vf Music in NeW York, 

where her studies are being spon
sored by the Kansas Federation of 
Music Clubs because of her out· 
standing musical talent. She is con-. 
nected with the Metropolitan Opera 
Studios and is a professional ac· 
companist. 

Meiswender attained prominence 
in musical circles in the midwest 
before he came to New York. He 
is a graduate of the University of 

/
Kansas, and has sung leading op
eratic roles. He has been soloist in 
several of the largest churches in 
jthe United States, and has traveled 

'

extensively while doing concert and 
radio work. He won the National 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
award for the southwest district. 
For 2 ·years he has attended the 
Juillard School, and has sung in 
several operas and also directed 
them. 

Meiswender's selections will in
clude "An die Musik" and "Rastlose 

iebe," Schubert; 11Allersulen" and 
"Zweignung," Strauss; "My Lord, 
What a Mornin'," Burleigh; "De 
Ole Ark's a-Movin'," Guion; "Oh, 
Didn't It Rain," Burleigh, and 
"Shadrack," MacGimsey. 

Miss Le Van's selections will in· 
elude "Nocturne in E Minor," 
"Etude in F Major, Op. 10, No. 8," 
"Etude in A Major, Op. 25, No. 1," 
and 41Etude in C Minor, Op. 10, 
,No. 12," all by Chopin; "Jeux f 
I'Eau," Ravel, and "Capriccio in F I 
Minor," Sohrnanyl. .., 



SHE IS PATRICIAN In every 
sense of the world-in poise 

and carriage and in the classic 
beauty of her features ... She has 
an aquiline nose, serious blue 
eyes, serenity of countenance and 
grace of manner • . . Her perfec t 
taste is evident in every room of 
her town apartment and " Lin
wood," the country house at Wil
ton, Conn., and is reflec ted in the 
faultless selection and placing of 
priceless pieces of art, ~ncluding 
Reynolds and Corots .• . Dining 
with her is a charming experience. 
Her extensive collection of fine 
English chinas (an absorbing hob· 
by) lends great beauty to her 
table arrangements . •. Daughter 
of Col. Howland Maxwell How
ard, owner of such famed r ace
horses as " St agehand," "The Chief" 
and "Scene Shifter," she holds no 
brief for equines. Prefers her 
Cairn dogs. Athletics and sports 
are her pet hates, in fact, al ~ 
though she thoroughly enjoys the MRS. CHESTER DANE 
sun, the sea and sailing .• . Day- -----~-------

ton, 0 ., was her birthplace; Ben~ train .• • Impatience is one of her 
nett and Finch her s chools. She faults, and shopping her pet hate 
studied music at the Institute of •.. She prefers coffee to any 
Musical Art, now the Juilliar~ known cocktail and has an insati~ 
School, and has r isen t o top-ran able curiosity about fore ign foods 
as a concert pianist ... Has solo ~ed ~ . . When "hostessing," plans the 
wi th the New York Philharmonic, evening's entertainment to suit 
the Philadelphia and other Sym- the group .•. Bridge for one set,l 
ohony orchestras, has had recitals musicales for another, the theatre 
n Carnegie Hall, and ' 'appeared" and night club for still another, 
~n the radio ... In addition, bas etc . ... Has ups and downs of 
wr itten m usical articles and re- temperam ent, and knows n o hur t 
;..oi ews for one of Dayton's local -so deeply as being disappointed in 
newspapers, and for two seasons one she called "friend" . •• Shel 
r ontributed her services in teach- likes people for what they are, 
)ng piano at Gree~i~ouse not for the book in which t he 
Music Settlement • •• A life member ar e listed . •• For a short time was 
p£ the H adley F oundation for the known to society as Countess 
promotion of American Com- Perdicaris. Is divinely happy as 

~
osers and Conductors, serves on the bride, since last December, o£1 
he Board of the M_usicians Emer- a man whose interests she shares 
ency Fund ... She~elitiy and whose qualities are directly 
ro-Bri t ish and has lent incalcul~ complementary to her own . • • His 

abl e aid t o the various war relief merry di-sposition lightens her 
charities ..• She has traveled the moods ; his sociabilty is curing her 
world over, and one of the great~ shyness . •• Her name: Mrs.1 
est thr ills of her life was visiting Chester Dane, 
the Taj Mahal at moonlight ... 
L oathes m otoring. For even an Tomorrow: 
hour's t rip would rather go by Morris-Smith. 

-c. x. 
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Sisters of Norway 
Play Holiday . Pa.rty 

A Christm as luncheon and bridge 

\ Vill be h eld n ext Tuesday by the 

Sisters of N orwa.y a t the home of 

t h e president, M r s . Iva r W. B rog

g er, in Hig hla n d terrace, Orange. 
The s ponsoring g roup was forme d 
last May to provide funds for \\rar 
r e lief and r eh abilitation of N orwe
g ian children a nd mother• 

A f eature of the party will be 
Madame Auroa S tewart Bull in a 
presentation of H a n s Christian An
de r son 's "Two Candles." Mrs. Stew 
ar t-Bull, Montclair sopra no and 
n iece of t h e Norwegia n v iolinist, Ole 
Bull, will be accompanied a t t h e 
piano b y Inez Steward Bull, a stu
de nt a t Juilliard School of Music. 

Mu. Prescott 

'New~.- "- , N .T 
'N. ........ ~ 

1'1../ ' ( '-\ e 
a-Kempis Re~ 

Miss Lois Bannerman, harpist, 
and Her man Ivarson, Norwegian 
bass-barytone, will give a joint 're~ 
cital before The a-Kempis Tuesday 
afternoon at the Robert Treat Hotel. 
Miss Bannerman won a scholarship 

~~~dmh~~e b~~~U~~r~c~n°~o~nM~!\t 
New York, and as g uest soloist with 
the Chautauqua Little Symphony. 
Ivarson has appeared in college eon-~ 
cert series in the United States and 
Canada, and has sung several radio 
hook-ups. 

Mrs. Edward F. Fitzpatrick will 
preside at a business session before 
the program. Mrs. 'l hom as A. 
Leary of Newark, hospitality chRir~ 
man, and Mrs. John E. Joyce, host~ 
ess chairman, will be assisted at the 
tea tables by: 

Mrs. Henry Froelich . Glen R idge : Mrs. 
1\-lary Agnew Haley, Paterson; Mrs. Charles 
E. Ryan. Maplewood; M1·s. Francis J. 
Kern s. Mrs. John J. Smith. Mrs. John 
Berry. Newark: Mrs . Michael D. Carroll , 
Mrs. William F. Hoffman. Mrs. Andrew c . 
Olwell and Mrs. William Quirk of the Or-
anges. 

The Missal study group of The 
a-Kempis will meet at the hotel that 
aftern oon, under direction of Mrs. 
Frank A. Egan of Belleville. The 
session is scheduled for 1 P. M. 

Suffolk Orches tra Will F eature Mollie Saffrin of Linden
hurst and Robert Beyers of Babylon , in the Babylon 

High School, Doc. U, ,,-ith Max Jacobs Directing 

Mollie Sa ffr in of Lindenhun;t, sopr ano, a nd Ro bert 
Beyers of Ba bylon , \'i o1inist, wiil be the featured S:Jloisl:; 

!\vhen th e Suffol k P hi. IIHlrmonic Orchestra appears f'or its 
econd annu a l conc ert ·it the H>,bylon High School on Wecl-
esday, December 11 , with+ ~~ -- ~~ ----

1ax Jacobs con d ucthg. J j . . . 
A '':mtcer cf sohola:·sll'ps c,t the Plnlharmon!C So fotst 

J uillia :·d Sc·hcJl of Music und the 
0 ~·:-. :r~Sf·:wol of 1 Iusi::. Mi.::<; 
s~ ff rin , .. ·c.s a chor .:ll 11' ~m ter of the 
~cr,· Ycrk G :and OJ?r a C::lmp .~!"l·· 

~ ~~. !~~·;.~~ i;~~t~1~~s;~~~~~;~t~~~ 2~s 1~~ 
~. ~11:::::_~ she llr-.c; d::;nc much concert 
·r::.d cnmch ·,·:crk in Ne·s Y:.::.:k ::.rL""l 
Lor:-~· I.':lanj. I-1?:· m1::n :·;c" wEh th: 
.St~ffo:}: Phill--.:--.nr..on ic i~'ill :n~il·( .' n.n 

ria fi ·Jm "The Marriag-e o~ Fi9.'~ro" 
r.y Mvz~nt and "The Jewel S:m ~f' 
lrmn "Fai.Et." Ly Goun::od . 

Nciv coach ing· with I\.i:'. Jac::>bs, 

fc
iBeyers i.s a fOl.·JTier rupil :::of Mi1c.lrr:1 

: .:.bin.":::m of Baby~cn . He is a SCfli'Jl' 
at the B a bylon Hi~· h , Scho::>l tTh::'rc 
he lS tmicer tmastcr of th~ s::h:~wl 
orch:..stra . He is Q membu of the 
fi rst violin section of the .Suffolk 
PJ1j]f:8 rmon ic . He ,~·as honored ls.st 

f
o. n t.h.' \~·h en he was chosen to plr..y 

r st VJC!m at t he concert of tl"";.::' all 
(;\\" York StJ.tc Orchestra in Roch
strr. :-n s ~ala will be "Romance In 
., with m:chestr~"!. by Beethoven . 

Tl:.e complete program follov •. ·s: 

( 
\'ertm ::' "Jt~bel.'' Web2r; Romance 

n r, Eer t hoven <for violin and or 
;h c-:stra) : Symph ony Nc. 7 in C . 
'-)chuter t ;. Sleeping· Beauty Waltz, 
Tsch a ikowsky ; ;Volga B cctfm 9n. 
G!azoun::nv : Seren ade de Mande
,ines, D 2sormes ; Valse Triste, Sjbcl
us :. A Coun tr y Da n ce T une, Sower
;y ; .J e·wel Sonj" from "Faust," 
,3ounod (for sopYano nnd orchcs
r cl.) : K ni:-:e r l\.1arch . \VaQner. 

::Sf .. ~~..--'&\l ~~ss. 
~~~· 

Ue. .. <., \~ ce: .. 
/ Cotla: ~[ n drl llooir-r ·wns hf'nnl 

.1 111 ~ 11 ('rk at .IHill innl i n a Chop in 
nt·ilHI. Shr's wr:l'l'1ttli ~· with ('uri 
}'riecllwq::. 'l' hP l' h llatiPI!lhia Opera 
COillflllll)"'S ('Oill]Jf'tifio~to 
UIH'OYrr a s in:..dt• wort h n h ilc n afil'P 
Op('ra; no-:lo n hean[ fhp 'l'rapp 
fnm il )' t'lw i r lust n ig·hf; f hl:' Xew 
l:ul!· lallfl Con"'erYa lor:r ore hestra. 
will fPHfure mu:•dc hy t hP Ja.te 
}'reflcrick S. l'oun:>I"H, former 
tlr:lll, " rPtl uesda.r n ig·J•t at Boslo u; 
Attr Nathan 1'. Anry, ji1·st per
son we hayc• nwt w h o hns set>n 
Jlhmey'!'l ••.FaJdas ia,'' dt.•elarel'l t ha t 
he'tl He i t aJ,nlin if h o had hi s 
t'llolre or a ll :.\Pw York l'il ll ofi"er 
in l:'ntertai n mp nf. 1\'haf a hnttle 
H h as started! }'ra nk Pien•e' . ..; 
}'lrst c h Hr th l'arol si u e· c·omes at .'i 
on t ho 2211: Jlnrr;r l\e ll o,::.'j:(S So uth 
f'iwreh r nrol ~d u g· is ~l't. for Thurs 
dan J{o"alllOllll C11apin i <.: work
i n ~ Jwrtl :lf la·r l r:ml'lation of 
OJWras into J~n;.:· l hh nncl at Jlll l-hi ng
Jot<ll t ai Pn t In h i;.:·h JII<H'f'~. "Look 

f/:; ~r~:~~rf l~~o ~• ~;~ n~-~~<·;~o1r~,;·et :\ 

Mbs M .. olhe Sa.ffrin 

THE INSURANCE CHORAL 
SOCIETY BEING FORMED 

A choral gr-oup, membership in 
which is open to employes in all 
fields of insurance, including agen
cies, is being formed. This oragni
zation to be known a.s "The Insur
ance Choral Society," attributes its 
ins.pir.ation to the success of the In· 
surance Symphony Society which 
has established itself in the down
town musical field. 
\{ehearsals will be held weekly and 

concerts will be given throughout the 
year and in keeping with the various 
seasons. Plans are also being made 
for Joint cor:.certs with the I nsurance 
Symphony Society. 

Joseph Robay, conductor of the 
Guardian Life Glee Club and assist
ant director of the St. Mark's Men's 
Glee Club of Yonkers, has been se
cured as director of the new society. 
His studies at the Jui~ol 

~~e~t~~t.~o~cluded conducting an ,or-

An organizing committee has been 
formed consisting of the following 
members: Jack Baldwin, Yorkshire 
Indemnity, chairman; Joseph Bobay, 
Guardian Life, conductor; An.n E. 
Schmidt, America Fore Group, vice 
~hairman; Ruth M. Pierdon , Amerd
f:afl Surety, secretary; Christopher· 
C. Bagot, Sun, treasurer; Mary C. 
Lannigan, Guardian Life. librarian. 
Miss Maude E. Inch of the Insurance 
Society ot New York is lending her 
~ervices to the committee in an ad
vi90ry capacity. 

• 

• 
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Allentonian To Take 
Part in Juilliard ~ 

L1111an ~:(!~f~~ ~~7~~~ .. w~ 
be among the students takmg part m 
a recital by the In~te of MW>Ical 
Art of the ~School of Music 
in New York on Fnday, Dec 6 I 

The program will mclude selectwns 
by MISs Lova, p1amst; Leo Lakntz, 
clarinetist, Milwaukee, Wis.; Ruth 

i Krieger, violin-cellist of Seattle, Wash., 

~ 
and Bruce Baetzner, pianist, Burling
ton, Ia. Mr. Lakritz will have as his 
acccmpanist Howard Barr of Mil
waukee. 

b~ 
/~ . ..:J // f P 

1 SUSHKO IN RECITAL . 
Frederick Sushko, Yonkers tenor, 

sang ln a recital at the Inst,itute. 
of Musical Art of the JuillA.t.li 
School of Music in New York City 
Thursday, the school reported to-r 
day. 

~;t;~( 
/!~ 

t:f'V-U/ . ...:J) ~ f' f} 

1Events in Oranges 
Sisters of Norway Planning 
Lunclte~ Bridge 

A Christmas luncheon and brido-e 
will be held next Tuesday at 1 p :M: 
by the Sisters of Norway at 'th~ 
home of the president, Mrs. Ivar 
W. Bragger, in Highland terrace 
Orange. The sponsoring group wa~ 
formOO last May lo provide funds 
for war relief and rehabilitation of 
Norwegian children and mothers 

A feature of the party will ·be 
~urora Stewart Bull in· a presenta

ton of Hans Christian Anderson's 
;;.rwo Candles." Mrs. Stewart~Bull 

ontclair soprano and niece of th~ 
~orwegian violinist, Ole Bull, will 
b~ accompanied at the piano by 
,I.nez Stewart Bull, a student at Juil
~~a~-ool of Music. . . . 

l....,.-t. ,. / ./ 

//~ ~-, r~) 
/~ ~ I_? .f'<1 
In New York redt..,J 

Leo Kakritz, Milwaukee clari
netist, will participate in a stu
dent recital at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Jqil.li.a.l:d 
School of Music In N<rti1'"Yoik 
Friday. Howard Barr, Milwau
k~e, will accompany him on the 
piano. 

~gS; 

~1/.)/ 
1f~~~ J!:;}::!d.L~-
?(£&'·- v /( -{ c1 
• l'fano students ot E. A. Cornell 

of 30 Johnson place, Woodmere, 
participated in a musical evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Silvers of Bedford ave
~~~t. Rockville Centre, Saturday 

The program opened with the 
"Scarf Dance" by Charninade and 
"Aragonaise" by Massenet, pJayed t 
by Edwin Silvers, followed by 
Heller's "Avalanche" and ''Fleet 
as the Wind" by Anthony, with 
Audrey Franz at the piano. Rob
ert Pease played "11 Trovatore'' by 
Verdi, a·nd Leybach's "Lohengrin" 
was offered by David Carroll. Da
vid and Frederick Carroll played 
a d~et, "Vev~" by Bohm, .f6llowed 
by To a Wlld Rose" by McDow
ell, and "Curious Story'' by Hel
ler, played by Robert Vincent. 

Other numbers were "Ara
besque" by Burgmuller and "In 
Rank and File" by Lange, played 
by Robert S i 1 v e r s; Bohm's 
"Grace", a duet, by Robert and 
Edwin Silvers; Metcalf's "Happy 
Moments", by Robert Maher; "Im
promptu in C Minor" by Reinhold, 
played by Virginia Redling; Cho
pin's "Prelude" and "Bunnies" by 
Le Mont, with Virginia Reichen
bacher at the piano; and "La 
Norma" by Laybach, and "Charge 
of the Uhland", a. duo by Bohm, 
played by Fredenck Carroll and 
E. A. Cornell. Miss Vivian Mar
tire played a special number 
Rachmaninoff's "Polichinelle", by 
request, at the conclusion of the 
program, after which refresh
ments were served. 

Miss Shirley Nadelbach, daugh
ier of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nadel
bach of Jericho turnpike Floral 
Park.. is completing a 'musical 

!course at the J!lilliSJt School of 
Music, Manhattan. e has been 
studying music the past three 
years at New York university and 
is conducting a piano instruction 

1 class in .Floral Park. 

No new m~mbers will be ac
cepted for the season in the Am
ityville Choral society after Jan
uary 1, it was announced last 
night by the director, Jean Pas
quet. An invitation to join the 
group is extended to residents of 
Amityville and surrounding vil
lages until that date, when it is 
necessary to close the lists, as ac
tive rehearsals for the annual 
spring concert will start, and 
teaching sessions will be elimi
nated. 

A full rehearsal meeting of the 
society was held last night at the 
grade school on Park avenue, Am
ityville, in preparation for the an-

nual Christmas festival and tea 
given jointly by the Amityville 
Women's club and the Junior 
league, December 22. The affair 
will be held at First" Meth<><list 
church, Amityville, 

The intermediate pupils of the 
Munson-Pasquet music studio, 94 
Stratford avenue, Garden Ci.ty, 
were presented in a piano recital, 
Sunday afternoon. Tea was served 
after the musicale, Those taking 
part in the program were Anne 
and Barbara Hale, Sue and Joan 
Healy, Patsy Wagner, Doris Quer
en, Nancy Booth, Martha Lohrke, 
Marion Goddard, Barbara Gilles
py, Doris Carlson, Jane Hamilton, 
Peggy Smith, Doris Lemcke, Vir
ginia Crofton, Eillen Joseph, Mar-
ion Lowe.th, Anne Garside and 
Lucille Maney. 

1£_ J'd 
R. . Me ormiCk, Southern sales 

manager for Decca Distributing Gorp., 
r eturned last week from a trip to 
branches at Dallas, Oklahoma City and 
Houston. Mac found a brisk demand for 
the latest recordings of Bing Crosby, 
Ink Spots, Bob Crosby and Glenn Garr 
and finds a r evival for Crosby's record
ing of "Silent Night." 

Philip Werlein's last week displayed 
the new Storytone, piano with tone pro
jected by loud speaker unit. T·he dem
onstration was ·in charge of Miss Mar
tha Sherman, New York, Julliard Music 
School g:raduate. __.... -

A. G. Rockerfor and Associates have 
been appointed distributors in Louisi
ana for P.honovision, the coin-operated 
talkie-motion picture machine, follow
ing a week's showing by officials of the 
Phonovision Corp. of America at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. 

- PHIL G. MUTH. 

~' 
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wo Local Musicians Will 
Appear With W oodwindGroup 

In First Concert Of Season I 
T H e PITTSBURGH WOODWIND Ensemble, to be present

ed here by the Greensburg Choral Society, Tuesday even- I 
ing, December I 0, includes two tnu!';kians well known to lo
cal followers of music. Ralph Eicher. thP flutist , was formerly 
a resident of Southwest Greensburg. 1\f: Lr leaving this district, , 
Mr. Eicher attended Carnegie fnsli tu!< and on graduation I 
was awarded a [ l"': llow.,hip ·t lhc ('_pJ'I-J~ Jnditutc of Music, i 

where he studied woth W. i\1. Kincaod. famou, f!uti't with the 
Philadelphia Symphony. Mr. E icher is •L pr~s~nt « member of 
the Pittsburgh Symphony. 

Richard Murphy, pianist with the <·nsemblc, needs no 
introduction. He has appared twice as soloist with the Choral 
Society since his return from studies at Columbia University 
and Heidelburg Conservatory, Germany. , 

Chauncey Kelley, oboist, is a graduate of the~lliai.d, 
School of Music and left the Pittsburgh Symphony to me a 
member o f the Radio C ity Music Hall Symphony under the 
direction <>f Erno Rapee. Mr. Kelley was soloist with the 
Choral Society during the 1938-39 season. 

Bernard Serilli and Robert Miller, clarinetists, are Pitts. 
burgh musicians and both were members of Raymond Paiges' 
Musical Americana orchestra. William David Graham studied 
bassoon at Carnegie Tech and Leipzig, Germany. Fred Whitling· 
er is a prominent contra~bass with various ensembles in the 
Pittsburgh district. I 

I 



Soprano Soloist 

M OLLIE SAFF RIN 

Local Operatic 
Star to Sing 
With Symphony 
Robert Beyers and Mollie 

Saffrin Soloist s at 2nd '' 
Annual Concert 

Mollie Saffrin of Lindenhurst, 
oprano, and Robert Beyers of 
3abylon~ Violinist, will be the 
eatured soloists when the S uffolk 
")hilharmon ic Orchestra appea rs 
or .its second annual concert at 
he Babylon }llgb School next 
~T ednesday evening. Maestro Max 
facobs of Bay Shore w ill conduct. 

A w inner of sch olarships at the 
lu!!iard Schou! of Music- and the 
.... ra~ol of Music, Miss 
r.oaffnn wa£; a chora l tne1n ber of 
he New York Grand Oper a Com
Jany and vartic1pa led 111 per
orman ces jn New York and Mas
:achusetts. As a solmst she has 
tone tnuch concert and church 
vork 111 New York and Long Is
and. Her numbers with the Suf
ol k. Philhar monk \vill in clude a n 
\_rla from. the Ri nrr iage of Figaro 
'Y MDz<u t and the .r":-~.vel Son g 
rom fi·cw~.t by Gounod. 

' Che compl e !.e p rog1an1 is a::: 
rl 'llow:.: 

fii'CI'l-lu e ''Jubel". . \Vebr-r 
H\,m ,, JH:i! _; , , F . . Beelhoven 

( for violin Hlld on:he-.:,ll:• ) 
!>.nnphony N•J. 7 ln G ... ~khubert 
})keving fle<~HlY Walt~.. 'l st:hail;,o·:rsls 

Vobt.• Boa!m:nJ . . . UL11.ouuow 
:~el !lHade Uc Manddines. J)e<;ormc~ 
VnL;e 'J',i.;;tn_ . . . . . . .Sibeliu.q 
A Coun!rv Jhn<'e 'J'·,ne. . .~Jov:etl•v 
J cwd Sorw lrom "J_+';qFi" .•. Gounod 

(fo r !;opr;JllO and 01 che .tt :t 1 
l~n.r ;er N-u•·l, V/;q~;ner 

~~ '?! f 
~-~ 
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Sunshine Society Busy 
In Role Of Santa Claus 

Members Preparing Christmas Baskets of Food, 
Clothing, Toys for Distribution-Mrs. Holmes 
Presents John Forbes, Singer, at December Session 

Yonkers Sunshine Society mem
bers ~re making as their featured 
-work thi.• month, the preparation 
of Christmas baskets for those who 
would not otherwise have the holi
day cheer. 

) The project was discussed yester
day a t the Deeember meeting at 
the home o! Mrs. Harry E. Parker, 
594 Palisade Avenue. 

Each of the 100-odd member. Is 
serving on a committee preparing 
the baskets, which will be filled 
with food for Christmas dinners, 
toys and clothing. Groceries for 
the baskets were brought to the 
meeting. 

Mrs. John Giltinan, Sunshine 
Christmas Mother, reported that 
toys, including 50 dressed dolls, and 
mittens are ready and that nearly 
600 favors have been made for the 
trays of hospital patients in the 
city. On Christmas morning, sev
eral of the members, with toys, will 
visit the hospitals to make sure no 
child patient ha.s been overlooked . 

Reports of the last two months' 
activit.les revealed 780 quarts 
milk distributed by Mrs. Charles T. 
Pawson's sunbeam committee . Other 
sunbeam contributions included 
flowers for the sick and shut ·ins, 
food orders, shoes repaired, 16 
dress•es, coats, hats, shoes, china 
end glassware given; two boys' 
suits, overcoat for .an adult; aid to 
a. convalescent woman returning 
!rom the hospital. In addition , t he 
committee distributed 130 articles, 
bedding and other linens and cloth
ing, donated by the Yonkers Branch 
o! the Needlework Guild o! Amer-

ported by the membership chair
man, Mrs. Thomas M. Logan. 

Mrs. Holmes, program chairman, 
presented as the afternoon's enter-~ 
tainer, John Forbes, baritone, win
ner o! the Artist-Student contest 
sponsored by the Yonkers Sym
phony Orchestra. and twice winner 
o! the Chaminade Club's scholar
ship to the J>Wii School ~' 
Music. 

Accompanied by Rachel Pierce, 
organist and choir director of Firs·t 
Methodist Church, Mr. FOrbes sang 
numbers by Sanderson, Martin, John 
Masefield, Yeoman and Victor Her
bert. 

By request, Mrs. Holmes gave a 
reading, "Slumber Songs o! the 
Madonna," by Alfred Noyes. 

Mrs. F. Harry Greene, hostess 
chairman, served refreshments as
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Ballard, Mrs. 
John Arbuckle, Mrs. John H . Allen, 
Mrs. Miles Bronson, Mrs. John Dick,. 
son, Mrs. W. A. Elliott, Miss Eliza

th Elliott, Mrs. Char.otte Francis. 
rs. C. Edmund Gore, Mrs. William 
. Holmes. 

Hear Famous Press 
C<irtesptmdent in N. Y. 

ica.. 
1 Mrs. Harry pa·rker, ways and 

means committee chairman, re
pOrted 12 food orders, six special 
orders of fruit a.nd eggs, overshoes, 
shoes, three Thanksgiving dinner~. 
coal and medicin e, a. bath robe for 
an aged worn= in t he hospftal. 

Mrs. Fl'ank Sim on and her cbugh
ters, the Misses Clara .ar.d Augusta 
Simon, we:·e gues-ts oi Mr . an d M rs. 

1 
VViU.iam F~·ancls Weed at a dinner 
give n in Ne w York City Sunday 
evenit1g, Novembe r 24, a t th e H ote.l 
W.e1H? gton, . uhtler the a Uspices oJ 1 

The magazine chairman, Mrs. 
Ellwood S. Chase, told o! 1 ,~22 mag
azines, 61 jigsaw puzzles and 154 
story books given out. 'Mrs. Leslie 
~'aldron, motor corps chairman, 
reported delivering flowers and tak
Ing mern bers t o call on the ill and 
aged. ' 

M"". William Halley, friendly aid 
chairman, said her committee dis 
tributed 28 bouquets, six potted 
plants and four Thanksgiving cheer 
baskets. Mrs. Nana Frances Holmes, 
chairman of the Grey Oaks com
mitt ee, presented movies Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 28 a t the hospital. Miss Marv 
Saunder.< distributed 96 glasses of 
jelly and 46 • magazines. 

Six new members, Mrs. Mary Nor
ris Hunt, Mrs. Frank Carr. Mrs. 
La.wrence F . Ashley, Mrs. Burton 
Tompkins, Mrs. James Borquin and 
Mrs. Theodore H . Fries ~rere re-

I The First Humanis t Society of New I 
Yodc Cily. Don B ate, fam ous new s
paper . cbrre2p o.ndent. was the s.peak
ei·. Mr. Hate, ·who is a world h-aveJer 
for news service and n aUorutl. m aga-
zines, r ecen.l.ly returned f l'om China 
and Japan. 1His fo-rceful address gav-e 

1 a vhr;id pictLU·e of the political s i.tu.a -
. tion e xi .c;ting under the undecl:'lred I 

war an.cl presen t w ·Jol'ld condition s. 
Mr. B a te p1·e-clicf.ed lhat after the 
p revailing cha os. C hina an d J s.p.:1n 
will l:e more cl osely allied tha n -e ver 

I in their mut u a.} trade in tere::ts, and 
1 t.hat the United Sta tes as an jndus-

; trial competitor wil1 be ou t o1 th !:! 

J picture. 
Dr. Charles F•r.anci.s P otter , leader 

o'f the Society, presi ded and intro-
duced th-e speaker, 1\ir. Bate, who 
last y ear was el ected to fhc d ire c
tor ate of The Fi rst Humanisl S ::>~ 

ciety at ·the same time Miss Ma bel 
Ebbs, New Jersey -eaucatclr, and .M:rs . l 
we.ed .received that h onm·. 

O'ver one hundre d person s attend
e d .t.he dinriCJ· a t ~he We l1ington . In 
I addi tion to the Simons the Wee d n 9cl r 
at their table their daughter, Wilma , 
Evali ne. a nd Leonard Ca ruana of 
Elmhurs!, who is taking a s up er
\'i ~ o l'S couTse a t u.illi ard In stitut? 
:::~f Musical Art, aJso el 
Blau of Teachers College, Columbia 
Uni versity , an d his wife, Doctor 
Hele n Blau. 

• 
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IN TUPELO DEC. 9 

On Monday evening, Dee<lmber 9, 
at 8 o'clock, Ruby Elzy, nationally 
known lyric soprano, will give a 
concert in Emma Edmonds Audi
torium, Tupelo. This musical is ~ 
•ponsored by the Tupelo Recrea- 1 
lion Council of the Works Prog-~ ~ 
ress Administration. ~ 

Ruby Elzy is a negro, native ·of ~ 
Pontotoc, and has received the ac-

. 1 cJaim of musical critics and mus
iral lovers all over the counb·y. ~ 
She went to Rust College, Holly 1 
Springs, and J)rom there was J 
awarded a scholarship to Ohio 
State University. Walter Dam- ~ 
rosch heard her and gave her a < 
scholarship in the Institute of Mus
iral Art, in New York; she also 

1 received a scholarship in the Juil
lHrd School of Music, from which 
she graduated. She received de
grees from both schools and gave 
her concert in Town Hall, New 
York City, and later she sang in 
Carnegie Hall. On December 15th, 
1837, Mrs. Roosevelt asked her to 
sing for the wives of the Supreme 
Court Justices at a 1·eception in 
tl:e White House. 

Mrs. George Maynard, in charge 
C'f arrangements for the concert, 
cays: 'We in Tupelo feel that we 
are particularly fortunate in get
ting Ruby to come sing for us, 
!•roceeds from which will g o to our 
Recreation Work. Ruby Elzy will 
oing in Ellis Auditorium December 
mll:fir an admissioq several times 

•. 1 that of the price in Tupelo. She t 
, writes that her program will be 
, c:omposed of numbers by Brahms, 1 

. Schubert, Gluck, Mozart, besides a ~ 
. number of n egro spirituals and 
j Southern melodies." 

~~~tV· 1t;v;r, 
"'~. ""''"''''''''·'''' ! 

Virginia 
Smith, of Greensboro, N. C., who 
is a new member of the Hampton 
High Sd100l faculty, has bf'rn ap
pointl'd dh·Pctor• of the dtoir uf 
tlu• l,'_irst )[f'thodist C'hm·t·b. She 
wi11 han• char~c of the Chl'istmas 
music. :Miss Smith is in charge 
of vocal mu~ic at Hampton High 
School. She is a graduate of 
Greensboro High School and of 
GrC'ensboro Coll<'ge. Last )'('ar she 
took work at the J uilliard School 
of l\Iusic in X cw l!'m-k etty:-

MOLLIE SI\Frfi!N 

Max Jacobs Will 
e -Conduct Suffolf 
t Philharmonic 
r Robe1·t Beyers and Molli 
" Saffrin Soloists at 2n 

Annual Concert 

J\Tnlli.t> SGfTJ·in of Lin<lcnhur::t, 
t ~;oprano, and Ho!JC'rt B<"yel:::> of 
t 13"bylon, Violinist, w;11 be 1h~ 

fp;:.tm t?Ll f.olui st~: wh('n thP Suffolk 
Philll:J.rlllOlJiC Orrhcstr::l appears 
for it;; f:Pf'Ond annual conn.·ct ::tt 
LhP Baby!<J!1. Iligh Sc]fo~l llP:X t 

\N"ednesi.l~lY evi>ning 1\llJe.:;~, M:tx 
, T~""lv· rt( .R-:-n' ShntP wilL ,-t)hlf.'L 

A winner of ~~f'lwbrship: ilb tl •P 
.Tu l li~~~f Music imd the 
Gramercy School of MuSic, Mis::-. 
SafTrin v.r:-1~; :1 choral mernb<"r of 
tlw New Ycn·k Craud Op1?1'3 Cun1·· 
pany :.-.nLl p~n·ticipated .in pet··
flwnmncr::; in 1'\lew York and :M::is .. 
~~aehnseU.:.:. As n :-;oloist shC' has 
done rnuch conce1 t and church 
work in New York and Long Is
lcm d. Her number::. with the f)Lt f 
fn lk Pt1 i1harn1on.ic v,rill include nn 
Ari3 fH,m t he 1\f.arri3-ge of £!'igaro 
by 1V1ozai"t aod the .Jewel Song 
from Faust by Gon nocl. 

Now ('c.a¢hit:ig .,yifh -1\lf;:·. J:1cob:-;, 

I BCycr::i Js -~ for~l\er p\Jril of M il·· r 
dl'cd Ho.bir:~_,o n oi. Babylon. lTc is 
a ~,eni\~r at tlw Hnbylon Il i e h 
School where he js concert maste r 
nf tlle- ~.choo l_ o1·chc:J.rn. He is a 
mpm!Jel" or the fir::;t violin section 
~ · f th<> Suffolk l)llilh :J.rtnonie. lte 
w3s Jwnored ' l:l~; t. 1nonth t.vhen 1w 
was chorien 1o pl:ly JiYst violin a t. 
Lhe eoiKCI' t o f the :1ll New York 
St:.llf' 0 1 ·chc~;;tra' in l{cche~ter. H 1 ~ 
·,n:o \~til l be "HO:i11.311CC in F·' \Vit.h 
on·lw:_~1r:..t by Be~thovt'll. 
- TIH• cornplete progr:11n is ~s 

;;;~ ~-_ ---2?~ 

/~~ 
~?.loists from Northwcste1·n Uni-.1 

~c1s1ty have been engaged to sing 
m the "Messiah'' annual oratoriO 
presen ted <by tlhe Luther co)lege 
m usic department on Sunday, Dec. 
15 at the C: K. Preus auditorium 
under the direction of Prof. Theo
dore Hoelty-Nickel. 

Miss Gertrude Blenko, Lyric so
prano, who has done extensive 
solo yvork has been secured. She 
ta u.ght music at thb New York 
'College of Music and has also 

* * * 

GERTRUDE BLEl'iKO 
stud ied a t J>I~ool of Mu-~ 
sic -in New Tofk. Miss Virginia 

• B rown, a graduat~ of Oberlin Con
servatory of Music, Oberlin Ohio 

·n be the contr<-t1to soloist~ '~ 
'Fran k Kratky, tenor, a graduate I· 

of the Northwestern Sch"ol of Mu
sic, who has sung solo perform
a nces for the "Messiah" in many 
p laces inclu d ing Milwaukee and 
Chicago has also been selected to 
sing in the L uther college produc
tiOn. J ohn Sergy, bass soloist has 
been touring ·with the 1'Condnen
tal~" a group of a rtists touring the I 
U m ted States at the present time. 

. Both he and Mr. Kratky have ap -

11 peared as soloists with the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra. 

Our Saviour'~ "'-''-""=lli._£l_!jg:£111 

* * -X· 

choir _oi ~a Crosse, Wis., under . 
th_e drrectwn of Alvin Micelson 
w11l also participate. 

E laborate and effective rlecora
tions f?r the stage and auditorium 
are bemg made by the <:allege art 
cla~ses under the supervision of 
Keith Crown, assistant art instruc
tor. 

As has been the custom in the 
past, .faculty, students of Luther 
as welJ as people from the Decc~r
ah ch urch ch?irs will take part in 
the presentatiOn of the oratorio. 



<til ~-o·l-.~•1;"'' '-• N,. . 'L 
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Millbrook Choral 
Group to Give Concert 

The Millbrook Choral group, 
under direction of Kenneth Robin
son Coghill, will give a concert 8:30 
o'clock, Sunday night, in the Mill 
brook Memorial High school audi
torium, for the benefit of the Allied 
War Relief. Mr. Coghill is director 
of music In the Millbrook Public 
schools. 

Graduating from Fredonia in
stitute, Mr. Coghill attended Col
umbia university, studying under 
Dr. Harry Dietz and did composi
tion work at the Juilliard School 
of Music. During the lHtst- summer, 
Mr. Coghill was soloist with the 
chorus of Teachers' College of Col
umbia university at the World's 
Fa ir. 

The program will include:- "J e~,';.· 
Joy of Man's Desiring," Bach; ".n 

Legend," Tschaikowsky; "Virgin'~ 
Cradle Hymn," Rebbra; "Sleep, 
Holy Babe," Ganschow, the chorus, 
with incidental solo by Almira 
Gallupo. 

Recitative and .(u"ia, "There were1 
Shepherds Abiding in the Field," 
(The Messiah) Handel, Sarah 'Best 

.. The Sleigh," Koni.tz- Riegger ; 
"The Waits Are Singing in th 
Lane," Lutkin, and "The Holly an 
the Ivy," Thiman. 

Sonata No. III, Opus 108 (I 
Minor) for piano and violin 
Brahms; {!) Allegro (Moderato) (2) 
Adagio (3) Un Poco Presto and cm 
sentimento {4) Presto Agitate. 

"Wiegenlied," Brahms- Spalding, 
John Henry Grosvenor and William 
Jay Galligan; "Recognition o!l 
Land," Grieg, by the chorus, with 
John O'Brien as soloist; "This Rose 
Enslaves the Nightingale,11 Rimsky-

~d~~~~:;rah.,~:~t:igue de N~l, 11 

"Morning," Speaks; chorus by 
Ralph Vaughn-Willlams, with solo 
by John Howe; "Wake Thee Now 
Dearest," Taylor, and the "Star 
Spangled Banner." 

-r:,\.,, o \._t.t.. . .... -.. Wo,\l 
V«-c. ,, \ '1,'\ a 

InN. Y-:-Recital \ 
Miss Rosalie Talbott. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Talbott, 509 North 
R?$edale. was: one ot the piano pu
ptl& o! Carl. Friedberg at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Juilli;;~dl 
School o! Music jn New York ~ 
~~nted in recital . Thursday night. It 
v. as an all Chopm recital according 
to word received jn Tuls~. 

I 
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Art,.J5C-or\r~ 

Studios to 
Be Heard 

/ Initial Offering 

Of Singers in 

Public Arranged 

By CARL BRONSON 
Famous and unusual works for 

chamber music groups, solos and 
soloists of the highest merit that 
are seldom heard, and orchestral 
scores, American and otherwise, 
which have never been performed 
in California, constitute the initial 
offering the Music Council of the 
Hollywood Theater Alliance will 
present under its influential aus. 
p,ices at the Music Box Theater, on 
Sunset boulevard, Sunday evening, 
Dec. 15, at 8:45 o'clock. 

Celebrities that have been picked 
by the film industry from the 
world's best music specialists and 
have never before been heard out· ~ 
side of the studios will be properly 
presented to the mas_ses in personal 

-\-\ -.~"-.. ~· ..... \,.. ' ~- ""'). 
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Teaneck 

De~ta Sigma Gamma Sororit~ 
meetmg at the home of Miss Dorct 
thy Wittman of Brooklyn, N. Y1 
th is week, planned for distributio 
of Christmas baskets and the Christ 

• mas party to be held at the hom 
of Mrs. Ralph Stewart of Teanecl 
December 17. Attending were Mi 
Wittman, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Lu 
Runge, Mrs. William Witte, Mr 
Walter Schubert, and the Miss 
Helene Mortensen and Bette P~ 
lucki. 

The Very Rev. Joseph F. Cantij 
lon, S. J., professor of religion ~ 
Loyola School, New York City, wi 
be principal speaker tonight at th1 
symposium to be conducted by Mal 
quette Debating Society at St. Ana~ 
tasia School in commemoration a 
'the 400Lh anniversary of the found 
ing of the Jesuit order. The them 
will be "Jesuits in History". 

Emerson School P.-T. A. will hall 
~ third annual barn dance tomor 
'" night. Mrs. James Lovelan• 
Chairman. 
John Hayne of Dumont ha 

started work as director of th1 
choir of St. Paul's Lutheral 
Church. Rehearsals are held eved 
Thmsday night at 8:15 P. M. MJ 
Hayne is a teacher of piano and or 
g·an which he studied at the ~ 

~~~~l:n~~;~;~ o6e~~~i; inH~e~~ COl~ J 
ductor of Demarest Choral Club. 

An hour of ping pong and base 
ball contests will precede and fol 
low the meeting Monday night o 
the Men's Club of St. Paul's Luth 
eran Church. E. Karl Wendle 
will preside. 

The Rev. William K. Russell' 
Monday night Advent Bible Clas. 
will continue Monday nights al 
Christ Church, West Englewood. 

Senior Luther League of S 
Paul's Lutheran Church of Teanec 
has completed plans for its Christ 
mas program, to include a mission 
and devotional meeting Dccembe1 
17 at the home of Miss Betty Lud~ 
Fig of Amsterdam Avenue, a caro 
sing December 23, and a Christm 
social December 27 with the Leagu 
of St. John's Church of Jersey City 
as guests. Three new member 
have been admitted. Ralph Wteifel 
Andre Borie, and George Grebert. 

Teaneck Woman's Club plans twd 
activities, the supper dance at Hack
ensack Golf Cub in Oradell tomor
row night, a literature departmend 
Christmas meeting at Teaneck Li
brary at 2 P. M. Monday, 

appearances under the especial di
rection of this new music council, 
whose idea is a nonprofit com· 
munity organization, purposed to 
J)romote and to develop loc3.1 and 
national interest in contemporar~ 
music. 

Through the medium of concerts, 
operas and musical shows, the in· 
tention is to specifically foster the 
development of American musical 
artists and composers, this group 
being sponsored by some of the 
most influential citizens of our 
community. It is expected it will 
make it possible for those of dis· l 
tinct ability to receive proper rec. 
ognition in a national scope. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Functioning upon the already 

chosen advisory committee for the 
council are Arnold Schoenberg, Dr. ) 
Ernest Tach, Eric \Volf~an_g Korn. 
gold and Darious Milha~d, 9on. 
ductor Nathan Kroll havmg been 
chosen as its executive director. 
The production committee for the 
inaugural concert Sunday night,/ 
Dec. 15, includes the following 
musical celebrities and composers: 

Joseph Acbron, Victor Aller, Jay 
Cberms, Ingolf Dahl, Louis Gruen· 
berg, Arthur Lang, Richard Lert, 
Henry Myers, Jerome Morass, Ralph 
Rainger. I 

A preliminary and final judging' 
committee for new works has been/ 
functioning for several months and 
will continue to pass upon unper· , 
formed compositions throughout the 
entire series of prospective pro· 
grams. Members of the judging 

Suffolk Philharmonic 
Concert in Babylon 

Mollie Saffrin, of Lindenhurst, 
soprano, an d R obert Beyers, of Baby
lon, violinist, will be soloists at the 
secon d a nnua l con cert of t h e Suffol.l< 
Philharm oniq Orch estr!>, Wedn esda y
~venlng in t h e B abylon High Schoo[ 
~uditori\lm, Max Jacobs~ of Bay ISkore, w ill conduct. 

Miss Saffrin , wlnnet' Of sch olarshfps:.' 
at the J ulliard Sch ool of Music and 
the Gramercy School of Mus!~ 'was a 
choral member of the New York Grand 
Opera Company a nd participated ir. 

per!ormanoes i n New York a n d Mas
sachusetts. H er numbers w ith th 
Su ffolk Philharmon ic will include ar 
Aria from the "Marriage of Figaro' 
by Mozart and the Jewel Song from 
"Faust" by Gounod, 

Mr. Beyers Is a former student o 
Mildred Robinson of Babylon. He ts a 
senior at the Babylon High School 
where he is a concert master o-f the 
school orchestra. He is a member of 
the first violin section of the Suffolk 
Philharmonic. He was chosen last 
month to play first violin at the con
cert of. the all New York State arches 
tra in Rochester. His solo win be 
"Romance in F" with orchestra by 
Beethoven. 

The programme will include over
ture, Jubel, by Weber; Symphony No~ 

7 in C by Schubert; Sleeping Beauty 
Waltz, by Tschaikowsky; Volga Boat
man, by Glazounow; Serenade de 
Mandelines, by Desormes; Valse Tri!iite
by Sibelius; A Country Dance Tune by 
Sowerby and Kayser March by Wag-
ner. 

group are VictoriGier,~George An· 
theil, Julian Brodetsky, Lucian Cail
let and Morass, the judges of final 
s e 1 e c t i o n being Achron, Dahl, 
Gruenberg, Lang, Lert and Rainger. 

EPOCHAL OPPORTUNITY 
This is unquestionably a new day 

of epochal opportunity for Ameri· 
can and visiting musicians and the 
spirit of the inflowing tide is ex 
pression, adequate and unbiased, 
and these very intimate programs 
will undoubtedly attract the elite 
of our musical community. 

A week from tomorrow's pro
gram will present Gt-uenberg's 
"Daniel Jazz," a composition fo4 
vocalist and chamber orchestra, 
with Paul Keast singing the .solo 
and Nathan Kroll, JJ!ljard Foun-da· 
tion graduate and ~-known film 
conductor, directing. 

The Shostakovitch "Prelude" an~ 
"Scherzo,'' for string octet, and th 
"Apotheosis" by Lulli, will roun 
out that portion of the progran; 
set for accepted master works; an~ 
the latter eighteenth century satir5 

~
or harpsichord and three othe~ 
tringed instruments, will be thel 
ole departure from the contempo· 
ary mood. Miss Alice Ehlers, 

;tamed harpsichord virtuoso, will be 
soloist. 

This premiere will also introduce 
a work by David Diamond, con· 
ducted by Dahl, and a string quar
tet by Sol Kaplin will receive its 
first performan9e; the Couperin 
"L'Ajotheose de Lulli." a. rare 

Doct ors' 
Wives 
Meet 

Mrs. T. W. Omstead 
Presides as 
New President 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Rockland County Medical Society 
met Wednesday evening at the 
Vma Lafayette at the same time 
kheir husbands and brothers were 
~eeting with the Rockland County 

~edical Society. The two affairs, 
owever, were distinctly separate, 
he women holding their dinner in 

one of the smaller dining rooms, 
apart from the other group. 

It was the first meeting at 
•hich Mrs. Trevalyn W. Omstead, 

new president of the auxiliary, 
presided and she was presented 
with a corsage by the mem bers. 

There was a note from Mrs. S . 
W. S. Toms, the first president of 
the- auxiliary, extending good wish
es to the new officers and acknowl· 
edging a basket of fruit which had 
been sent to her by the group. 

Dr. Russell Blaisdell, retiring 
president of the Medical Society, 
(brought greetings from the society 
to the women. 

Entertainment for the evening 
ttad been arranged by Mrs. Allan 
~aged . Miss Winifred Smith 6f 
Spring Valley, a scholarship win
ner at Juilliard, sang and was 
accompani~iss Jewel Krivin. 
Ray Campbell, a magician, did 
sleight of hand tricks. 

There was group singing, Mrs. 
Maged leading in this and playing 
the accompaniments. 

1~ISS BllOTT A 
TO GO ON AIR 

Carbondale Young Woman, 

Member of Juilliard School 

of Music Chorus, Will 

Broadcast. 

:\!iss Constance Bilotta, daughter 
Pt .:\Ir. and ::Vlrs. Sam Bilot~a of 
~ighth avenue, this city, is a 
member of the Chorus of the 
nstitute of Musical Art of the Juil
liard School of 1\Iusic of New 

1Y ork, which · trr;' h~ard in two 
:,epcial broadcasts of Christmas 
:nusic. 

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the 
~horus will broadcast on the Red 
\rehYork of the National Broadcast
ing company. On Thursday, Dec
bmber 19, the chorus will be heard 
bn the Mutual Network at 4: 4;:; 
p. m. 

1\fiss Bilotta, an accomplishcU 
vocalist, has been on th<J air on 
several occasions previously. 

• 

• 
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T e Deum Chorus to Present 
"The Messiah" on Wednesday 

Ninth Consecutive Public Program in Central 
High School; Outstanding Soloists to 

Augment 150 in Choir 

The Te Deum chorus will present Handel's "The Messiah" for 
the ninth consecutiYe year at the Central High school on Wednes• 
day night. The chorus is composed of some 150 singers, drawn 
from more than twen ty churches. The chorus ha~ become \\' ell• 
Known in past years for its beautiful rendition of. this great maS<: 
terpiece of sacred music, and music lovers of Paterson and vicinity 
are looking forward each year to the annual performance. This 
year, it is expected , will be an improvement upon previous years. 

Some of the best soloisLIJ 

Oratorio Soloist Lhroug-hout this metropoli t an are& 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I have been secured to do jus• 
tice to some of t he beautiful 
arias in "'l'he Messiah". Th• 
chorus has secured t he services 
of Helen Ha·r bourt soprano, \\-'hO 
is soloist at the Union Congre
gat ional C'hurch in Upper Mont .. 
clair. She has ta ken the lead in 
seve.ral operetta club productions 
in Mon tclair, and has appeared 
as soloist with several organiza,... 
tions in cluding the Metropoli t a n 
Life Instfrance Glee Club of New 
York; the Apollo Club of As·bury 
Park , The Roches ter Smyphony 
Orchestra , the En t rpe Gl"ee Cluh 
of Poughkeepsie, ).1'. Y., t h e 
Belleville Glee Club in Bellville, 
and the Orpheus Cub in Nev.·a.rk. 

HELEK H .,RBOt;RT 
Sopt•ano 

L.-....------ -
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* Luther To Present 

I "Messiah" Next 

s"'"•J ,, ~~~~~'Y Evening 
DECORAH-With four soloists 

commg from North,vestern uni
versity, Luther college students 
and faculty , under the direction 
of Prof. Theodore Hoelty-Nickel, 
are preparing for the presentation 
of their annual oratorio HThe 
Messiah," to be presented next 
Sunday evening, Dec. 15, in the 
C. K. Preus aurhtorium. 
Mi~s Gertrude B1enko, lyric so

prano, graduate of NorthwE'stern 
'\Vho h<1s done graduate '"'ork at 
the Jui1li<1rd School of Music in 
jNew Yo t· · · ~ar. Miss Vir
gmJa Brown, a gr<lduate of Ober
lin Conservatory of Music, will be 
contralto soloist, Frank Kratky, 
tenol', and John Sergy, bas~. 
Nortln\'f's tern graduates who have 
appeared as soloists with the Chi
cago Symphony orchestra will 
also sing leading roles. ' 

qur Saviour's Lutheran church 
c~01r ?f LaCrosse, Wis., under the 
dn·echon .o~ Alvin Mickelson, will 
also parhctpate as will the local 

1Lutheran choirs in Decorah. 
E labo~·ate decorations !or the 

stage w1th special lighting effects 
are . bemg constructed under di
r ectiOn of Keith Crown of the 
Luther colle,ge art department. 

The contralto is Beatrice Don• 
ley, a native of \Vest Virginia, 
well -known throughou t )..Tew 
York for her rich contralto voice 
and her fine sense. of interpre ta
t ion. She was awarded degreeJ 
of Bachelo r of Music in Voice, 
and Bachelor of Music in Publicf 
School Music, and afterward re
ceived a ,T~ e&cholar&hip 
through competitive award for 
s t udy wi t h the late Horatio Con
n el. She is now s tudying- wi t;h. 
Mm e. Adelaide Gescheidt , and il 
associated with her as an as .. 
s isting teachf'r in her studios i11. 
XeY~~ York Ci ty. For several s ea
,;on s &he has fil led concert and 
ora torio engagem ents in New 
York e.nd appeared as special 
solois t on numerous occasions a t 
th e New York \Vorld's Fair. 
During the summer of t.his year, 
she was engaged for t he eleven4 

week series Qf music at Duke 
Un iYersity and enjoyed a mos-t 
successful season in recital and 
o-·atorio performances. 

Harold Lau r ence Crowe ll will 
be heard in the tenor arias. Mr. 
Crowell is an artist of great ac
c laim and is possessed of & 
'voice of bea uty. He began his 
musical career as a pianis t but 
turnin~ to sin.c;·ing was awarded 
scholarships to the East man 
Schoo l of Music . Roohester and 
th e Davirl. Mannes School in New 
York. He has appeared in many 
ou ts tanding programs in the East 
and t.he Te Deum Chorus con sid~ 
ers i t a privilege to bring such 
a fine ertist to the music lovers 
of Paterson_ 

Raou l :-.l'adeau, baritonf' , has 
been a familiar figure on the 
hroadcasting networks, and has 
been heard constant ly with con .. 
spicuous success on innumerable 
radio programs. ever since be 
won the Atwater Kent $5 ,000 
a-..va.r d in 1 930 .• He has ap.peared 
rece ntlY in a r ecital at Town 
Hall, ~ew York, and Carnegi e 
Hall , and was chosen to perform 
th e leading- baritone roles in 
series of Bach Cantatas presen ted 
b-..· A lfrerl VVe.llenstein over ·th 
:vfutual :-.l'e.twork, and last yea~ 
was soloist in mo·re than 40 
oratorios. 

All music lovNs invited. The:1 
rendition of. "The Messiah" at 
the Ch ristmas Season has become 
t raditional. ThP Te Denm Chorus 
presen ts H 1o the peopfe of Pat-~ 
f'rson Pach year with the fer~en t 
hope that it will not only be ap
preciated a~ a masterpiece ot 
sa cred music, but that it may 
a lso inspire e.nd prepa..re for :a. 
t rul.\~ spiritual celebration of 
r.h ristmas . 

'\'-\ .......... .,.<" \~ , ~.--:r-' 
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a'Kempis Will Hear 
Musical Recital 

Mrs. Edward F. Fitzpatrick, president, will 

preside at the regular monthly meeting of 

the a'Kemp!s at 2:30 P. M. Tuesday In the ' 

Robert Treat Hotel. Following the business 

session, Mrs. James A. Rowe, program chair

man, will present Miss Lois Bannerman, 

American harpist, and Herman Ivarson, Nor

wegian bass-bartto'ne, in a concert recital. 

Miss Bannerman has been studying the 

harp since ~he was seven and made her 

musical debut in New York at 15. She has 

won many major awards, including a scholar
ship from the J~hool of Music. Mr. 
Ivarson has been successfully received in 
artist series concerts throughout the United 
States and Canada. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Leary of Newark, hos
pitality chairman, and Mrs. John E. Joyce of. 
Newark, hostess chairman, will be assisted at 
the tea tables by the following: 

Mrs. Henry Froeluich, Glen Ridge; Mrs. 
Mary Agnew Haley, Paterson; Mrs. Charles 
E. Ryan, Maplewood ; Mrs. Francis J. Kerns, 
Mrs. John J. Smith, and Mrs. John Berry, 
Newark; Mrs. Michael D. Carroll and Mrs. 
William F . Hoffman, East Orange; Mrs. An· 
drew C. Olwell, West Orange, and Mrs. Will
iam Quirk, South Orange. 

Floaters will be: Mrs. Ha,rry K. Baker, and 
Mrs. Raymond Wolff, Upper Montclair; Mrs. 
Frank J . Boyce and Mrs. EmU D. 'I'ietje, 
Montclair; Mrs. Jean D. Heery and Miss 
Mary McCormack, Maplewood; Mrs. Clar
ence G . Noel , Bloomfield; Mrs. Bertram 
Lauderbach, Livingston; Miss Marie Louise 
Gairoard and Mrs. Daniel A. Leary, West 
Orange; Mrs. David J. McGreen, Mrs. Will .. 
tam v. Finan and Mrs. Edward W. Purcell, 
East Orange ; Mrs. Thorn"" F. McManus, 
South Orange; Mrs. Herman H. Wille, Or· 
ange, and Mrs. William T. Torppey, Newark. 

~~ ....... \.._,"N. 3. 
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Featured Soloist 
1\USS FLEISHER 

MARYAN FLEISHER, pianist, 
- and Zenovi Bistritzsky, violin .. 

ist, will be the featured soloists 
on a special concert by the Mich
igan WP A Symphony Orchestra, 
at 8:30 p . m . Wednesday, In the 
Art Institute, under the direction 
of Valter Poole. It will be an all
Russian program. 

Miss Fleisher will play Concerto 
for Piano, by Rimsky·Korsakov, 
and Bistritzsky will play the al
legro movement from the violin 
concerto by Tschaikowsky. 

Miss Fleisher is a student of Guy 
Ma ier and has studied at the Juil
lard Foundation in New. ~ 
Bist ritzsky is a member of th 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra anol 
has a ppeared as soloist with th 
WP A Orchestra in the summe 
concerts at Grosse Pointe. 

a'Kempis roup Schedules 
Recital b-y Noted Musicians 
Harpist and Baritone Soloist to Present Program 

at Meeting in Robert Treat Hotel. 
·The a'Kempis will m~et in Robert hostess chairman, will supervi:se the 

Treat Hotel Tuesday at 2.30 P. M. tea tables. 

Mrs. Edward F. Fitzpatric\t, presi· H:n~v F~i~~ic~~ r:::.i!i:~ryb~~~;! 
dent, will preside. Following busi- Haley, Mrs. Charl~s _E. Ryan, Mrs 
ness, Mrs. Jaines A. Rowe, progratn Francis: J . Kerns, Mrs. John J 
chairman, will preserit Miss Lois Smith, Mrs. John Berry. !d':s. Mi· 

· · d chael D. Carroll) Mrs. W1lham F . 
Bannerman, Amen can · ha~p1st, an Hoffman, Mrs. Andrew c. OlweU 
H4!rman Ivarson, Norwegian bass- and Mrs:. William Quirk. 
baritone, in a joint concert recital. Floaters will be M:;-s. HarrY K. 

Miss Bannerman, ·wno made her Baker, Mrs. Frank J. Boyce, Mr:s. E. 
debut in New York at 15, has since D. 'I'fetje, Mrs. Raymond Wolff. Mh. 
won many major award.s, including Jean D. Heery, Miss Mary McCor· 
a scholarship from the Juilliard mack, Mrs. Clarence G. Noel, Mrs. 
School of Music. Her To~all Bertram Lauderbach, Miu Marie 

/
appearance won her acclaim. She Louise Gairoard, Mn;. Dani!il A. 
has been guest sbloist with many Leilry, Mrs. David J. McGreen, Mrs. 
symphony orchestras. Mr. Ivarson William V. Finan, Mrs. Ed"!lard W. 
has appeared in many college and Purcell, Mrs. Thomss F. McManus, 
university concert serie~ in tht Mrs. Hferman H. Wille , Mrt . Wil .. 
United States and Canada. He has liam T. Torppey. 
often been heard in radio broad- The Missal study group 3lso ·wtu 
casts. . meet at the hotel the sa1n:e .• ~f: 

Mrs. Thomas A. Leary, hosfnlality at I P. M., under the elrai!¢.l>n! 
chairman, and Mrs. John E. Joyce, ship o! Mrs. Frank A. Ei~il: _; _ ·· 
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"The Most Beautiful Negro Girl in New York" is the phrase often 
apphed to Hazel Scott. She is widely known as a pianist, having 
one~ been hailed as a child prodigy. She later studied at the 
Julhard school. Her night club specialty is playing Chopin 
Bach, Liszt, first straight, then in swing. On occasion she dou: 
ble~ as master of ceremonies, as above, and does it nicely. 

.l-.-, s C..,......, c.c..s. 'l.._,~e.·iitco 
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ROBERT EYER IN 
VIOLIN RECITAL 

H.cbert Eyer, son of Dr. and Mr:.>. 
J. R. Eyer of 1 his city, will be pre 
.se:.:1tc_ ir:'l a vio:in reci~al by Fl_or
e.:1ce Crissey Swope violin stnd>c-.>, 1 
:~t 1309 Ea.st R io Gr~ndc street. 
IDl Pa;so, today at 5:30 p. m. 

This yotmg" :r1an ds malting ~ ap
id strldes i !1 becoming .reoogmzed 
for his splendid talent. He \\'ac· 

a student in J~Mu£•iC S2hc:> . .:: 
n New y 01 ~.:;: >-~·s t sum:ner. 

His program today consists of 
the following 'lUmbei\S: 

"Aria in F.," Niccolo Porpora: 
"Rigaudon," Pierre · Mo~sig ~_Y; 
"Concerto, A 1A"inor," A.~~'omo ;'t~~ 
aldi; "Allegro," "La~go, Pres .. o. , 
Sonata No . 5, A Major, Geo. Fred
erick Handel, "AI.-agio," "A!legro," 
''Largo,'' "Al1egro," ''Menuett'' 
George Frederick Handel, ·:Bour
ree, Suite 3, No. 2.'' Franz R1es. 

w l · . .\.~ \>l~··- · N. . '-\ . 
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lfvfU.rgaret Wilson, M'em6er 

of Christmas Choristers 

Miss Margaret Wilson of Scars
dale was a member of the chorus 
from the Institute of Musical Art 
of the Juilliard School of Music 
in New Y6i'rWhich broadcast a 
program of Christmas music from 
a New York studio Saturday. 

Other Westchester students par
ticipating were the Misses Jane 
Copeland of Bronxville, Alline 
Crowley, Margaret Sheridan, and 
John Fornes and Michael Presti, 
all of Yonkers. A similar program 
will be broadcast on Thursday, 
Dec. 19. --t-\-. ..... J'"D ""1 \..C. 'f...").~ v.-. s< 
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Houstonians Plan 
Yule Broadcast 

Margaret Smith and Ellen Hufr
rua.ster of Houston will be beard 
whe:1 the chorus of the Institute 
or Musical Art of the Julli"l'd 
School of Music in New York1if'clad
casts special Christmas music, 
Dec. 19. 

The broadcast is slated over Mu
tual network. 

The Houstonians figured in a 
similar broadcast last Saturday. 

\4-'h\<..~~, c. \ L) t-\.'3'. 
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CLUB WILL GIVE 
BENEFIT RECITAU 
Stoughton To Be Guest 

Soloist At Oradell 
Ralph Stoughton or Ridgewood 

will be guest soloist at the concert 
to be given Wednesday at 8:30 
o'clock at the Oradell Junior High 
School by the Ridgewood A Cap
pella. Singers. The recital is spon
sored by the Oradell Lions Club 
and proceeds will benefit the Lions 
lfor sight conservation work and aid 
to the blind. 

Stoughton, who is well known as 
a piano soloist, is a graduate of 
the Juilliard School of Music and is 
orga~ choirmaster of St. 
:E;lizabeth's Church on the Hill , Up
per Ridgewood. He has made two 
appearances as guest soloist with 
the Bel canto Singers of Glen 
~ock. 

The A Cappella Singers are di
rected by Charles W. Hobbs. 
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S. A. Man to Sing on 
Christmas Broadcast 

On the special Christmas broad· 
leas t of music by the Chorus of 
the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Julliard School of Music in 
New Yo , George Adams, San 
Antonio singer, will he heard. 
The broadcas' is set for Thurs· 
day, Dec. 19. 

C.\w \·"' "-• '"N. C:..-
D'o~c. ..... ....-
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RUBY LOFLIN, SOPRANO, 

WILL SING AT WINGATE 
WINGATE, Dec. 10.-The Wingate 

Junior College Glee club will pre
sent Ruby Margaret Loflin, young 
soprano of Jefferson, S. C., in a con
cert in the college auditorium Fri
day night. December 13 at 8 p. m. 

Miss Loflin has studied voice with 
Professor Glenn Stables and piano 
with Professor Walter Spry at Con
verse college where she received 
her bachelor of music degree. While 
at Converse, Miss Loflin received 
the Mary Holbrook Jones loving 
cup for being best all-round music 
student, and also accepted member
ship in Pi Kappa Lambda, national 
honorary musical fraternity. She has 
also studied for years at the Pea
body Institute of Music in Balti
more, and for two summers at the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
'i'O'rl<"tlty. 
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Miss Westra Heard 
In New York Concert 

Dorothy -.vestra, PaceL"!!on- so
prano, thrilled a:l enthusiastV. 
audience, as t be featured artist 
ot a con cert presented at t he 
.\l c Do\~'ell (;Jub, Xew York City, 
last 1~1ght. 

The !oral singer recenlly won 
the .\l cDo well. club conte"t. She 
studied abreact and at tll&.-tu.l. 
liard .:;cb.n.nl i.o .1\.""aw York ~ 
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STEVE (ARDCS~ JR., 
OPENS MUSIC SHOP 

STEVE K ARDOS, JR. 

Steve Kardos, Jr ., well known Hud
son ·musician an d orchestra leader, has 
just opened his own music shop atl 
230 Warren st reet. All kinds of mu
sical instruments are being carr ied in 
stock during the holiday season and 
there is also a large amount of mer
chandise along this line. Sheet music 
and records also are being f eatured in 
the opening of this a t tractive store. 

Mr. Kardos is a graduate of the 
Juillard School of Ivlusic in New York 
ortty anh 1S .the leader of h is own or- ~ 
chestra, The Dictators, widely known 
in this section. He is also connected 
with several other dance bands, and[ 
is a musical instructor , specializing in 
saxophone and clarinet teaching. 

~~~·-~ , N. '{ 
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Opens Music Shop 
Steve K ardos, Jr ., well known Hu 

son musician and orch estra leader, ha 

~~!~r~~e~~~er.is ~~~i~ctuss~f ~~~ic~\ ~~J 
..struments a re belng carried in stoc' 
during the holiday season and there is 
also a large amount of merch andise 
along this line. Sheet music and rec
ords a lso are being featured in t he op
ening of this attractive store . 

Mr. Kardos is a graduate of the J uil
lard School of Music in New Yor I 
and is the leader of his own orchest:ra., 
The Dictators , wirlely known in this 
section . He is also connected with 
several oth er dance bands, and is a 
musical instr uctor, specializing in sax
ophone and clarin et teaching. 
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MUSIC NOTES 

Events today: "Tristan und 
Isolde," Metropolitan Opera House, 
1:45 P . M.; "Il Trovatore," Metro
politan Opera House, 8:30; Philhar
monic~Symphony Orchestra John 
Barbirolli, conductor, Benny Good
man, soloist, 8:45; Rona Valdez, 
song recital, Carnegie Chamber 
Music Hall, 8:30; Ernest White, or
gan recital, Brooklyn Museum, 4; 
Contemporary American music, 
John Jay lounge, Columbia Univer
sity, 9:30; Thomas Richner, pia no 
recital, Brooklyn Academy of M u
sic, 4. 

The pupils of Carl M. Roeder will 
give a piano recital at 4 P. M. today 
at the Institute of Music3.1 Art o! 
the Juilliard School of Musie. 

\-\ .. ~\~_., ,_,.,. .. ~1.., ~.J. 
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PHYFE IN RECITAL 

Haworth Pianist T o Give Program 
At Dwight School 

Duncan Phyfe, graduate of the 
J~hool of Music and son 
~Mrs. Benjamin P . Phyfe of Ha
worth, will give a. piano recital in 
the Music Room of Dwight School 
for Girls of Englewood at 8 tomor
row night. 

The annual Christmas pageant of 
the Senior School will be presented 
Saturday night in the Dwight Gym
nasium at 8 P . M. Community sing
ing will be led by Marshall Umpleby 
of the Boys School of Englewood. 
Tableaux and music will follow. The 
t abea ux are under the direction of 
Miss Anne Flitner and Mrs. Artur 
Nikoloric is in charge of music. The 
Dwight Choral Club will sing. Par
ents and friends have been invited. 

The junior School will give Its 
Christmas pag~ant in the . gym
n asium a t 4 P . M . Wednesday In t he 
form of an old English holiday. 
Friends of the school have been ex
tended a general invitation for thls 
progra.m also. 

Dwigh t will close for t he holi
days next Thursday, December 19. 
Recitations will be resumed J anu .. 
a.ry 9. 
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LUTHER COLLE GE NEWS 

With four soloists coming from 
· Northwestern University, Luther 
college students and faculty under 
the direction of Professor Theadore 
Hoelty-Nickel are preparing, for 
the presentation of their annual or
atorio the "Messiah" to be present
ed Sunday evening, Decem ber 15, 
at the C. K . Preus auditorium in 
Decorah. 

Miss Gertrude Blenko, lyric soi 
prano, .graduate of Northwester 
University who _has d~raduat 
work at the Jul!Jar~ol of Mu
sic in New York will appear. Miss 
Virginia Brown, a graduate of Ob
erlin Conservatory of Music, will be 
the contralto soloist. Mr. Frank 
Kratky, tenor and Mr. J ohn Sergy, 
jbass, a caduates of Northwes'(ern 
University, who have appeared as 
soloists with the Chicago Symphony• 
orchestra will also sing leadin g 1 

doles. 
Our Saviour's Luther an chu r ch 

choir of L aCrosse . W isconsin , u nder 
the direction of Al vin Mick elson 
will also par ticipate as w ill the 
local L uth eran choirs in Decorah. 

Elabor ate decorations for the 
stage with special lighting effects 
are being constructed and designed 
under the direction of Mr. K eith 
Crown of the Luther College Artl 
department. 
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HUNTER COLLEGE NEWS 
By RUTH NEWMAN 

M OTHER JOINS DAUGHTER ~ their props, scenery and costum:, 
The only mother in the class of and held rehearsals not only m 

1944 Is Mrs. Sa ndra Helfgolt, now class but also in their spare lime. 
in her forties, who entered Hunter It is required of the students tak
College this fall. Mrs. Helfgott, a ing the course that they complete 
graduate of the Institute of Musi- ihree one·acl pbys, and appear or 
cal Art of the Juliard School of produce or direct at least two oth-
is majoring in music, a subject she ers. . 
has been studying and teaching The students who appeared m 
for many years. \the three plays last Tuesday were: 

She taught at/ the Third Street Sylvia Wegner, Huth Laub, Shirley 
Settl<:iment, at the Christadora Set· Hellenbrand, M>ldred Kuner, Ger· 
!Iemen!, and at present, she is a aldine Hirsch, Olga Kraut, Mild~ed 
member of the music faculty of H>rsch, Martha Handel, Pauhne 
the Young Men's Hebrew Associa· H>lman, Sh>rley Gadol. ~etty Rehn· 
lion. Mrs. Helfgott has a sincere strom, and Dorothy Dev>ch. 
love of study. for she thinks that 
"the purpose of life is not only to Upper·freshmen members of Lehn 
leJ.rn, but to leach others, and we House 1944, a subsidiary of Hunter 
should never stop learning. You College House Plan, will wear red 
can learn something from any- and green crew caps whenever 
body." she declares. they are in schooL a nd sometimes 1 

Helene Helfgo!l, younger of Mrs. when they go out together. The 
Helfgott's two daughters, attends green c ~ps will be worn by the 
Hunter College High School next blondes and red·heads, and the 
door to the college. Helene likes I brunettes will wear the red. Syl· 
speech and dramatics, but is fond· via Newman, secretary of the 
est of art, and expects to teach art house, originated this idea. The 
and follow in her older sister Zel- more serious moments of the Lehn 
da's footsteps. House Plan girls are spent in knit· 

Homework and study take up ling for British War Relief. 
many of Mrs. Helfgott's holidays, ._J N ,. 
~nd many a night she falls asleep s + ... l..c.- )...,> \., _ ).. • '\ . 
lover her books, with the light ,,n, A 1 u ....., .-

and many a time she finds. she has '\) ... c . .-. .. , \. "'\ ~ o 
been sleeping in her chair all night. 
'I>espite the exacting work in col
lege, Mrs. Helfgott is glad she 
came, for she had been looking 
~orward to college a long time. 

"I waited until the children grew 
p , and were safely p :::st the dan· 
er of children's diseases, so that 
could be sure of attending regu

larly," she said . "Now I do the 
morning dishes with my hat on, 
and come home a t night with my 
books under one arm and the din· 
• er under the other." 

Dr. Bernard Aginsky, Instruc
tor of Anthropology at New York 
University, a ddressed the mem
bers of the Anthropolgy Club of 
Hunter College last Friday_ Hla 
topic was the family. 

SCHOOL PRESENTS PLAYS 
Tuesday, December 3, three one 

a ct plays written by students in the 
English department's playwriting 
cou:rse were presented in the Little 
The atre of the college's 695 Park 
Avenue building. 

The plays are directed and act· 
ed by the students taking the 
course. The three plays chosen 
were examples of extremely varied 
types. In A Garden, by Shirley 
Hellenbrand Is a continuation of 
the Electra·Orestes theme, Com· 
rade Stinlrovitch and the Bomb by 
Olga Kriltlt is a comedy about 
communists, and My Beloved Aunt 
by Bobette Crane Is a fantasy in· 
volving newspaper work. 

The students also arranqed for 

~-c..~ ~~-1....\-"t.J· 
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S.t'ECI AL RA1Jr.o PROGRAM 

The chor us of the ins titute of mus
ical a r t of the J u lliard sch ool of mus
ic of New York wjij--bro~cast a spec
ial program of Chris t mas music 
T hursday a f te rnoon, D ecember 19, on 
R adio Station WOR at 4 :45 o'clock. 

Princes Bay 
Club Will 
Hear Harpist 

Miss Lois Bannerman 
To Give Recital 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Miss Lois Bannerman of Hemp
stead, L. 1., talented young harpist, 
will be presented in a recital at a 
meeting ot the Princes Bay Wo
man's Club tomorrow afternoon at 
2 :30 o'clock in the lecture room of 
St. Mark's Methodist Church, 
Pleasant Plains. Mrs: Jack Marsh, 
pre_;;ident, will preside. 

Miss Ban nerman began her stud~ 
ies on the harp at the age of 7, and 
gave her first recital when 10 years 
old. Five years later sh e made her 

ew York debu t. That same year 
she won the young artist's contest 
of the New York MacDowell Club 
and the Debut Award of the New 

ork Madrigal Society. 
A short while later she was 

;awarded a scholarship at the JI.U..k 
~ia..tJl___School of Music. During the 
pa~ee years her teacher has 
1been the eminent harpist, Carlos 
l'alzedo. 

Chri'stmas decorations will be 
used in the meeting room. Thes~ 
will be arranged by a commitlee 
under the direction of Mrs. Alfred 
J. Cawse. Mrs. David F. Coleman 

ill head the reception committee, 
and Mrs. L. Randolph Stelle will 
be in charge of hospitality. 

A board of directors meeting at 
1 o'clock will precede the .general 
meeting. 

R obert McKee, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
L eo McKee of McLaren street , is a 
m ember of t h e chorus a nd wlll ta k e 
part. The chorus also d id a special 
broadcast last Thursday on the N . 
B. C. n etwork. 
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Negro Soprano 
To Be Presente~ 

Talented Singer Will Be Heard In 

Cv •• ccrt Here 

Ruby Elzy, talented Neg-ro so
prano, will be presented in conc:crt 
\Vednesday night, December 18, at 
the Wesley Methodist Church on 
Howard' at Gibbs. 

Ruby Elzy first attended Rust 
College at Holly Springs, Miss., 
and there came to the notice of 
Dr. Charles S. McCracken of the 
University of Ohio. Dr. McCrac
ken assisted the young Negro to 
attend the Ohio schoo l and she 
graduated thcl'c. Later she was 
given a Rosenwald Scholan>hip to 
the Institute of Musical Arts in 
New York, and received diplomas 
from this institution and from the 
Julliard School of Music. 

Since ~aauation in rnusk, 
Ruby Elzy has sung on many 
concert stages. Last week in 
:Memphis, her concert was wit
nessed by more than 20,000 peo
ple. 

) There wilJ be special aecommo
dations for white people at the 
concert. 

--A\\.~, ~.'\. 
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/ ~otnposition 

By Albanian 
Featured 

An original composition by 
Gerson Ober.stein will be one of 
the features of the concert of the 
Amati String Quartet to be given 
this evening in the Canary Room 
of the DeWitt Clinton Hotel. 

The composition is entitled 
Suite for String Quartet and was 
written in Havana in the spring 
of l!l:m. 

Mr. Oberstein. who plays first 
violin in the quartet. studied with 
Sascha Jacobson of the Musical 
Art Qunrtet and with William 
Kroll of the Coolidge String 
Quartet. He was awarded a 
schob.rship in composition at the 
Ju,i,lli.ard Art School of Music. 
He has also written a work for 
the Albany Symphony Orches
tra which will be played at its 
last concert this season. 

These concerts are being given 
under the sponsorship of the Al
bany Friends o[ Music. To
night's concert will be the second 
in a series of four. 

The program will also include 
the Quartet in E Major by Carl 
Von Dittersdorf and Mc~dcls
sohn's Quartet in D Maior. 

\3 o--~ 'B.~ao \., N . ~ · , 
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Harpist at Xmas $e;rviee 

Miss Elsa ).'[oegle, harpist. will be 
the guest soloist at a Chri9t-mas Carol 
candle Light Service presented by the 
choirs of the Congreg8Jtional Church, 
Sunday evening, De-c-embe-r 22nd at 8. 

).fiss ::vroegl-e, one of the most out
standing young American harpists, is 
a graduate of the ~:Pu.U~ School of 
Musi·c in New Y•ork City. In addition 
to being .a virtuoso, :\iis.s Moegle has 
1played in orchestras· und·er the batons 
of many noted ·conductor&. 

By EDGAR S. VAN OLINDA 

Miss Elizabeth Alrutz, distin
guished young Albany pianist will 
present her annual recital tomor
l'OW evening in the Albany Insti
tue of History and Art. A for
mer pupil of Edward Morris, of 
Albany and a scholarshlp holder 
ln the Juilliard School of Music 
i~ Ne.w Y p l'lc Miez *' t ·., con
sidered one of the most promis
ing musician-s of the Albany Area 
and the possessor of an unusuai.
ly well established musical back
ground combined with technic::tl 
skill of a very high order. 3he 
will play the following program: 
Sonata op. 31 No. 2 •••• Beethoven 
Prelude and Fugue, 

A flat major .........•... . Bach 
Chaconne in D major 

Bach-Busoni 
Ballade in F major ...... Chopin 
Nocturne, op 32, No. 1. ... Chopin 
Ten Bagatalles •••• 0 Tcherephine 
Two, Preludes •••• o ••••• Debussy 
Minstrels o ••••• •• ••• 0 ••• Debussy 
Girl with the Flaxen Hair 

Debussy 
Fledermaus .... Strauss-Grunfeld 

Tickets may be procured at the 
Van Curler Music company and 
McClure and Dorwaldt. . . . 

The second in the series of 
!our concerts by the Amati String 
quartet will be held tomorrow 
evening in the Canary room of 
the DeWitt Clinton hotel. The 
program will include the Quar
tet in E major by Von Ditters
dorf; the Mendelssohn ~uanet 
in D major and the suite for 
st rings by Gerson Ober.:;tein, 
first violinist nf the ensemble. 

S. A. Newlin, factory represent
ative for the Starr Piano Co. in 
the San Bernardino territory, has 

opened salesrooms at 541 Arrow
head avenue, where a group of 
spinets, baby grands and console 
pianos are on display. 

Mr. Newlin has been with the 
Starr Piano Co. for over 20 years, 
being in charge of wholesale and 
retail in the state of Ohio. 

A piano studio is conducted by 
inifred Newlin in connection 

ith the sales rooms. Mrs. Newlin 
was a student of the Juillar School 
of Music in New York, dincinnati 
Conservatory of Music, Cincinnati, 
and the Zansville School of Music, 
Zansville, Ohio. 

~, \ - ./ 
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New Piano With Electrical 
Amplification Shown Here 

There has just been demonstrated' ant playing still arc the responsi
in Fort Worth, by Miss lVlariha bility of the player. The tone qual
Sherman, New York, a graduate of ity is somewhat different, yet care
the Juilliard School of Ml.'.lsic and ful l istening reveals that the dif~ 
a ccpabl€ 'pianist, coming from a fererce to a considerable extent is 
Summer 3t the New York World's the concomitant of the sonority of 
Fair, a new type of piano. the tone rather than its quality. 

The instrument, called the Story- T~e familiar ictu~ pecl!-liar _to. the 
tone. utilizes principles and devices plano, and the bas1s of 1is bnllJa.ncc 
not widely adopted yet, but well and clarity. :;till is presen~. 
beyond the experimental stage. The The specitic effects obtamablc arc 
fundamental departure which dis- several. The dynamic range is con
tinguishes the new instrument "rom slderably widened, and is extended 
the conventional oiano is that in- beyond that available from the play
stead of a soundboard the naw piano er's touch. by <: so-calle?- expres3wn 
us~s a magnetic pickup and elec- pedal, .which 1s .an ad.1_unct of the 
trical amplification. new p1ckup. It Is possible through 

It long has been acknowledged by t~is pedal to secure an effed of 
pianists and composers that, highly v~br~to, anathema t? the schooled 
perfected as the piano is, as the p1amst but a possible source of 

fery core of the modern musical pleasure to the amateur. What a 
abric, it inherently has one .serious boo~ it . w~uld have been to the 
ack-the ability to sustain tones. movie pl&mst of 20 years ago, as 

(r_heore~icaUy c:ny tone struck on the ~li:a cros~ed the ic~ or the hero
'pJano mstantly diminishes in force me s family left the mortgaged 
after the impact of the hammer on homestead. 
the string. That the defect is not By reducing the amplification to 
<;erious is due to two conditions- its lov . .rest stage the tone is reduced 
~he fact that the musical world is 

1 
~o the reson':lnce of the .c;trings alone, 

So habituated to it that it is not JUSt as a piano would sound with
even noticed, and the fact that the out the sounding board and just 
rpodern piano, in its best makes as we suppose it sounded in its 

[

nd forms, to a remarkable extent earl_iest forms. This resource makes 
as solved the problem, as regards available a l.egitimate sim~lation of 
usic written for it. the old clavichord tone, h!ghly ap
Let us say at once that the new propriate even today to the music 

nstrument still is a pi:::tno and not o~ the pl'e-Bach age .. Also. it is a 
f.l box of tricks. It has the same highly. useful resource, m these m_od
keyboard. the same hammers the ern tim es of apartment dwellmg, 
same action and the same st;ings. for. prac~ical!y no.iseles.s practice, en
The playing processes are exactly ablmg siste: ·~ daily ~t~nt to be gon.e 
the same, and the amplitude and . through w1tnout ce1hng and radl
shading of the tone still arc under ator pounding by the neighbors. 
the control of the pla.ver'~ finger~. The extended s_ustaining limH of 
The Rrtistic quRlities of the result- tone makes available an almost 

D .... c;.. ,), ,,~0 
!Joe Routon Plays 
jln Orchestra In 
New York City 

Expected home December 13th 
to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Routon, 
Joe Routon, violinist, has com
pleted a most successful fall se
mester work at the Juillard School 
of Music in New York City. Ma
joring in violin, he is taking a 
full course of affiliated music 
subjects with violin instruction 
from De Thier, famous French 
violinist. 

Recognition of young Routon's 
talent is the p lace tendered him 
to play in a New York orchestra 
which is made up of outstandin~ 
pupils of the school and New 
York artists. A symphony orga
nization, the orchestra gives city 
concerts on various occasion;>. s..nd 
to belong to the aggregation is 
termed an honor. 

organ-like continuity in chord pas
sages, and "\vith the expression p~dal 
a swell may actually be made on 
one chord, or on one melody note. 
an effect long desir<.''d but impos
sible en the piano. The caonbilitie-~ 
of the instrument for acCompany 
would seem to be exceotional. 

-E. C. W. 
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N JUILLIARI.) CHORUS 

, Mi6s. Jane C~;cland of Sagamor 
Road Is a member -of the Chorus o 
th~ .Institute of Musical Art of the 
]~llltard School of Music, New York 

1n1:ty, w_hich was h~ard in a broadcast 
[ spectal . Christm-al:i music Saturda fver a nattona1 network Th y, 
will also ~;in:g in a r·adio e p~h~~~ 
Thursday afternoon, December ~9 ... 

C:Sc.~~· ~ .. t. •. , ~- 't 
--x'"''\..-~~

'1)._,, \), ,, -tl) 
In Juilliard Chorus 

d Mis_s Margaret Wilson of Scars:1e IS a member of the chorus 
~h the Institute of Musical Art of 

e JU!Ihard School of M · · New y . USlC 111 
b ork-WIITCh Is giving two 
~~~dcasts of special Christmas 

d Sic. The first occurred last Sat
~~lla~ afternoon and the second 
Decem~e~e:~ Thu:sday afternoon, 
tual Network~t 4.45 over the Mu-

• 

• 
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' Miss Evelyn Reeve, daughter of ~r. and Mrs. T. E. 
Reeve, of Wheaton Place, was one. of e1ght undergraduates 
from Southern seminary Buena V1sta, Va., chosen ~o ta.ke 
part in the sh0w which V{ashingi~n and Lee Umvers1t: 
will presen t tor!ight. Miss Reeve Wl~l be home on Decem 
ber 19 to spend the holiday recess w1th her folks . . 

Robert IVIariin, son of the Henry Martms of Ad~1so.n 
Avenue, and a "soph" at the University of ~er;,nsyh.:ama IS 
in the Mask and \.Yi g show "High. as a ~1te wh1~h has 
attracted audiences not only in Ph1ladelph1a where It w~s~ 
presented for a week, but also in Trenton and Montc~a1_r. 
The show will flit Broadv.ray tomorrov~ with both matm~e 
and eveninc performances at the Alvm Theatre. Martin 
is in the Gl~e Club and also does a solo "specialty" number. 
De>ring the Christm as holidays the show w11! tour the. South 
and West going as far as Mmneapohs. Mrs. Martin W1ll 
see the :::;how tomorrow afternoon and expects her son home 
for a short week- end visit. . 

Miss Carol Finch, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. E. _S. Fmch, 
of Wood Street, will again broadcast a p1ano rcc1tal fro:n 
1:05 until 1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon over WNYC m 
a program sponsored by _ Sigma Alpha Iota, _ professH;mal 
music :fraternity. Miss Finc!1, a post gradu~te of the Julhard 
School of Music and well known here m Town ~heF 
concert work, will p1ay two groups of numbers. In the 
first group will be "Siciliana" by Bach- Hughes and HPrelude 
in G Sharp Minor" by Rachmaninoff. For her second group 
Mjss Finch will play "Toccata from _Po~r Le Piano" _by 
Debussy. The youthful pianist is contmmng her educat~on 
under the tutelege of Edwin Hughes, of New York C1ty. 
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Society Of Musicians 
In Four Star Recital 

ORIANGE- Yl'he fa mous Societ y 
of Musicians of t he YMiCA ., gave 
a nother outs tanding a nd s uccess
fu l musical tri umph last Sunday 
afternoon at the · Oak wood Y. 
Dorothy A. Ear ly accomplished 
pianist , displayed her u nusual tal
ent quite effectively in Chopin's 
ba!lade, F. Major, Op. 38 and re
ceived a tremendous ovation- J as. 
A. Thompson, baritone and pupil 
of Mr. J ones of East Orange High 
made a personal triumph by his 
brilliant in t epretat ion of Wagner's 
0 Du Mein Holder Abundstern 
(Tannhauser ). Miss Lill ian Tra
vitt, dram atic reader rendered 
Dunbar's Encouargement" with in-

Soloist Here 

finite ability. 

!vir. Joseph Armstrong, bril liant 
young pianist, was very good in 
"His County Gardens." 

Mliss Helen D. Williams, popu~ 
lar p iano instructress and presi·· 
dent of this popular organization 
was accompanist. Miss Williams 
is a graduate of Julliard School 
of Music of New York. the pro
gram was as follows: 

Joseph Armstrong, pianist, pre
lude, C. Minor, ·Opus 28, Chopin. 

James Thompson, baritone, land 
uv degradashun, Robert 1\ticGim
se:v. 

Dorothy A. Early, pianist La 
Cathcrdrale Engloutie, by Debus
sy, and many other sele~tions. 

Miss Gertrude Blenke 
soprano. will appear among solo
ists at "The Messiah," to be given 
at the State Teachers college Sun
day at 3 p. m. Miss B!enke taught 
music at the New York College of 
Music and has studied at the Juil
lard School of Music in New . 
At present she is doing work at 
Northwestern university, Evans
ton, Ill. 

GTNr.A TIRADO will direct the choir 
in H a ndel's " :Messia h" on Dec. 22, a t t he \¥ood

Jawn Bapti st C h urch. ).{iss Tirado is a grad-
ua te of MacMurry Coll ege, j ack sonvi lle, Ill., 
and had a scholarsh ip at t he Ju il1..8)·d Found-
ation in New York. She has a m-<ister of music 
degree w ith a m ajor in composi tion and piano 
and a bachelor of music education degree. For 
a n umber of years Miss Tirado has been a 
pupil of Edg-ar Nelso;:" ;.· ------

iss Marilynn. "'ster. former 
tudent of Grant Hadley at Milh· 

kin Conservatory ot Music, wil~ 
si.ng ton_igh~ at the J~rd schoo~ 
of MUSIC ln New Y~ ii \ 
the last of four performances of th E] 
"Magi<.. Flute''. which students o 
the opera department of the school 
are presenting. 

Miss Foster has the difficult lead 
role ot Queen of the Night which 
requires a high voice range. She 
was .graduated from Millikin last 
June and will come here the first 
of the week to _pass Christmas holi
days with her father, Charles A 
Foster, 1159 We.st Main street. 
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Robert Weatherly to Play 
With Important Orchestra 

Young Robert Weatherly of Tulsa will occupy the first trumpet 
chair in one of the most important orchestra series of the New 
York season, that presented by the New Friends of Music in Car
negie hall beginning Sunday 
afternoon. 

The opening concert of the season 
'by the New Friends of Music, with 
Weatherly playing first trumpet. 

~
vill be broadcast Sunday afternoon 
ver NBC at 4:30 o'clock (C.S.T.), 
onsisting of two Brandenburg con
ertos by Bach and the world pre
iere of the second chamber sym

hony by the famed modernist Ar
old Schonberg. 
The orchestra will give 10 sub

scription concerts conducted by 
;Fritz Stiedry, with soloists of the 
rank of Rudolph Serkin, William 
Primrose, Egon Petri and Nathan 

(~i~~:in~f ;~: !~":t 1~~~~~s e~fe~~~ 
chamber and orchestral organiza
tions in the United States. 

The 18-year-old musician is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weather-
ly, 1731 Florence place. He is 
in his year the Juilliard 
Graduate Music · 
in trumpet. 
after a summer scJ10iarsml> 
Berkshire Festival 

r. Serge Koussevitsky, conductor 
the ~ny, he was ac
cepted for membership in the Na
tional Orchestra associati'"on. 

This association is regarded as the 
"West Point and Annapolis" of or
chestra trainees, under the direction 
of Leon Barzin, An average of only 
23 players are accepted each year. 
For the last 10 years the association 
has presented regular symphonic 
concerts in Carnegie hal1, with many 
of the world's most renowned solo
ists performing as their contribu
tion to the association's activities. 
This year for the first time half of 
each concert will consist of an op
eratic presentation. 

Before going to New York young 
Weatherly studied trumoet with his 

father, Albert Weatherly and attend· 
ed A. & M. college at Stillwater for 
one year. For several seasons he 
was a member of the Tulsa civic 
symphony. His teacher at Berkshire 

Pierre Mager of the Boston sym
and in New York he studies 
William Vacchiano of the 

York Philharmonic symphony. 
-G. W. B. 



Vader Sees World From Hospital Bed 

NEW YORK, Dec. 14-I've been "TI1ere was tl1at little peaked 
looking at tile world from a dif- fellow on the train who showed 
ferent angle, very different indeed. me pictures of all his fan1ily-four 
And everything seemed so changed. brothers and a sister-who have 
Why wouldn't it be, seeing it all died during the last year as 
through the foot of a hosoital bed! the result of a series of automobile 
Guess I was just in sympathy with accidents. And now he was re
Stockton, what with its flu epi- turning to New York from his va
demic. cation in Reno to be with his dying 

Everyone seemed to look short .. mother. I said, 'Maybe she won't 
er, wiser and friskier than ever die.' He said he was sure she 
before. I could see Radio City from would. 
my window, and as the lights "During tile ensuing two days I 
would go on or off in the building, f?und that he had hemophilia (just 
different shapes would appear. like the royal families), and if he 
One night a giant bear covered should even so much as nick him
almos' the whole side of the build- self with his razor, they'd have to 
ing. Peering inquisitively into its stop the train or he'd bleed to 
unsuspecting ear was a very eager death. Whenever . he does that, 
wire-haired terrier. I turned my tiley have to pump him full of 
head, spoke to a visitor, looked snake venom, which is frightfully 
back and it had changed into a costly. And there was also tilat 
donkey. Pre·election hangovers! disagreeable taxi driver in Reno 

Well, I had a lot of fun being who slugged him and freed him of 
peered at, whetiler the big bear $175. 
did or not. "'He was good at Ci,lrds, too. Sev-
MANY VISITORS era! of us had a card game, and 

The "Western handshakes" that he decided to throw it my way 
came in tilrough tile door were and gave me tips. I came out 350 
more than welcome. One especially points ahead of anyone else. Then 
hearty was from the former I knew what his business was in 
Madge Hepburn, graduate of the Reno. He was without doubt the 
College of the Pacific and now most unsuccessful liar I've ever 
MrF . Thomas Sutton 3d of Fay- kn2wn! . 
etev11le, N. C. She was in the city Then till;re was the t!me I saw 
from the South to absorb all the D. W. Griffith's 1916 motion pic
music and drama she could during ture, "Intolerance," at the 1\'lu
her short stay. Yehudi Menuhin, seum of Modern Art. Going out 
the opera Ballet Russe, "The Man af_terward, I mentioned to my 
Who Came to Dinner " crowded frJend that the four climaxes (one 
fast in schedule. Of c~urse, Mrs. apparen!IY wasn't enough) were 
Betty Perrin was there being ac- ust a bit too much for me. 
tively helpful last week. HANKY SLAP 
An~ there. was Harold Rogers, "The lady alon~sic,le (also 1916) 

who IS workmg very hard at get- tilen slapped me m tile face with 
ting the most out of his scholar- a tear-drenched hanky and 
ship at J.u.llia.l;d-- If he presents . cre";lle~ : 'If you only had an 
them a musical as good as "Hi rmagmatwn! If you only had a 
SI?irits" or us~ep 'N' High," theY he~t!' Intal.erance! 
will be well Impressed. He tells . Ben, a friend, and I were walk
me he expects to make tilis musi- mg around Mott Street and the 
cal a bit more serious, however, Bowery, seeing the sights and the 
for that is what he believes Jul- push-cart markets. Cold and hun-
liard would prefer. gry, we stopped at an Italian res-
ROGERS' VIEWS taurant. It was really the rose on 

I asked Rogers something about th. _e dunghill. The old proprietress! 
his stay here in New York. He Wl~h perfectly coiffured gray 
told me in writing. Extracted con.lhrur, greeted us, showed us to a 
tents follow: table, and sat down with us. We 

"Vada Ward's column has often~old her we liked the place." 
contained accounts of her meet- I really shouldn't allow Rogers 
ings with famous persons. How- to tell you too much about this 
ever, I believe that since coming lady (?r was she?) , for she will 
to New York, Vada and I have be an Invaluable character to him 
been traveling in dissimilar orbits. later on. And a story twice told! 
I ha':'e yet to meet a .famous per- Anyway the woman couldn't make 
son m New Work. Since I can't any money, and she blamed the 
possibly beat Vada at her own . overnment. Taxes, see? ' 
gan1e (and in her own column) all Gosh, we talked a long time, but 
I can do is tell you of the in- then I wasn't busy. I know yot 
famous persons I've met. are. So-! 

"And I've met plenty! 

Lewis Tee! Scores In .l4 rt Exhibit; 
1Composer Promotes InJian Melodies 

~\. Y.~,' 
~ \·,-..:z..s 

~e.-<-. \'(, 'l'l-o 
For the second time Lewis 

Tee! has won the people's 
choice prize in the West Texas 
Art Exhibition sponsored an
nually by the Fort Worth As
sociation. Mr. Tee! was win· 
ner of the 1939 prize. 

A Fort Worth paper publishes a 
three-column cut of the picture, 
and writes as follows about it: 

''Nearly 1000 gallery visitors saw 
the second annual West Texas Art 
Exhibition according to the strength 
of the ballot box that determined 
the winner of the show's Peoples 
Choice prize. Lewis W. Teel, of 
El Paso, winner of the prize last 
year, was the redpient of the great-

Pilots to Cive 
At Yule Part)) 

' 'That ii is more blessed to 
give than receive'' will be ob
served by members of the 
Pilot Club at the party 
Wednesday evening which 
will be held in the Home for 
Aged Gentlefolk sponsored by 
the group. 

The members will take a 
shower of groceries for the 
home. Mrs. Agnes Walsh will 
be hostess. 

est number of votes in this year's -------------
exhibition. 

"S ring I W t T 1 d Clark, a graduate of the Juilliar~ 
P . n es exas •. a an - School of Music in New fBfK JraS' 

sca!)e with purple .mounta1ns, very spent the past !0 years Hving a:nong 
\VhJte clouds. a bnght blue stream various Indian tribes stud ing their 
and purple sage brush was the can- t d · Y 
vas that polled a vast majority of po'~ ry an music. 
the slate for his landscapes that are .There has been a fad amo!f!.g song 
popular not only with his neighbors wnters during the last few years 
but with the tourist trade as we11 ·• to base their music on Negro 

The painting wHl be exhibited i~l rhythms and spirituals," he said. 
the El Paso Woman's Clubhouse "I believe that the true American 
through January. music is the Indian." 
SONG CO~lPOSER Mr. Clark went on to recall that 
INSPIRED BY INDIANS most of the great composers of the 

past two centuries have woven 
JNDIAN folk lore and songs the folk songs of their native coun

should be the basis for all tries into their music, or have 
American cmnposition, dance, based their compositions on their 

d countries' folk songs and dances, as 
song, an symphonic, said Les- did Tschaikowsky. 
ter Clark of Newark, N. J., who 
arrived in E I Paso Friday with 
a brief case of his Indian songs. Mr 

His enthusiasm for the Sioux and 
Chippewa rhythm~ and folk songs 
in particular has led him to write 

•the majority of his numbers on the 
melodies and folk lore of those 
tribes. 

~mong the songs in his brief case 
Which he wrote for his own poems 
are "I Walked Along With the 
Moon." ''An Indian Lullaby," ''Is g 
Your Eyes Dear," and "There Is al 
Waltz in My Heart." 

" His fa~orite own composition i3 
An Ind1an Lullaby," which was 

played for 5000 Indians at a cele
bration held in Cass Lake. Minn. 
wh~n Mr. Clark saw the ceremon; 
whJc:h was held by the tribe to adopt 
Olympe .Bradna, motion picture 
a~tress , first white woman to be 
aaopted by this tribe. 

"The squaws in particular liked 
my lullaby," he said. "many ot 

em a~;ked me for copies." 

~r. C/arl~ is attempting to popu-
1arn~e. IndJan melodies so that 
Amencan composers will use them 
f?r the t~emes o:f their composi~ 
tlons. He Js at present working on 
a symphony which is entirely based 
on Indian melodies. 

I': connection with his study r.f 
Indl?n poetry and music, he has 
s~udied the .v:orks ot foremost In
dian. authol'ltles including Natalie 
Curt1s, Den.smore. Alice Fletcher. 
Thurlow L1eurence, Cronyn, and 
Grey Owl of Canada. 

• 

• 
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Music Club Choral 
Society to Make Debut; 
Gardner at Conservatory 

Decatur to Have Community Service; 
Agnes Scott, Emory Carol Programs Today 
By JEAN CHALMERS 

The Atlanta Music Club will hear Tuesday night at the 
Woman's Club Auditorium outstanding soloists from the 
:Young :Ar tists' division and will enjoy the debut perform
ance of t he club's recently organized choral society. 

Under the direction of Haskell Boyter, the chorus of 
about 80 young voices will climax the program with its 
group of unusually melodious and effective songs. Mabel 
Stewart Boyter will be at the piano. 

After the concert the Music Club a nd "A Mighty Fortress Is Our 
will entertain the performers aild Cod/' Luther-Mueller. 
members of the audience at a G d t C to y 
Christmas party, details for which ar ner a onserva . r . 
will be announced in society col- I~ accordance w1th 1ts. sta~ed m 
umns. Mrs. Wayne Wilson will enhons of co!llpl~}?enhng ;,ts lo-
be an honor gwost. f al faculty w1th .Impor ted mu-

. . 1cal experts, the Georgia Con-
Offtce:• of the Young Arhsts ervatory and Music Center has 

are J :Uhan Bar~Ield, l?re_sident :; !announced the coming of Dr. Sam
E~g~n~a Snow, VlCe president; aHd (uel Gardner at two-week inter -
1Vlrgmia WoodJ secretary. fVals. 

Program An nounced From New York the noted violi.ti 
Opening the Young Arts its' nstructor and arllst wlll come t o 

program at 8: 30 p. m . will be NeU I!:lve two days of pnvate lessons, 
Thurman and Elizabeth Orr play- ~nsemble classes artd a forum for 
ing Mozart's Sonata in D Maior ~wlm t eachers every other week 
f two ianos rom J anuary 13, 1941, through 
or P · . . . ~he first of .June. Lesson prices 

Hazel. Rood Weems,_ VJOhnist .. at!- announced are lower than those 
compa~ued by J.uT .. P.1ttma~h: 1 3~= f or Dr. Gardner's classes at the 
lst , w tll play Atr for . J · illiard School of Music in New 
String," Bach;. Allegro, FlOcr<:?~ :?"ork , WI±ere he teaches. 
ap.d Ave M ana, .Schubert-V.J . Last wintet, Dr. Gardner was 
helmj. . in Atlanta for a brief but well-

A group of •olos Wlll be •ung a tten<:ed study course for violin 
by Frances Campbell, soprano •. ac- teacht ·s 
.wmpanied by Tom Brumby, lnan- An artist graduate of the Insti
ist. H~r ficlecho~l! ~Vl~ l . bed'.A~-~~~ tute o:t Musical Art in New York, 
Selve, Han~el2 V~s~. " · . re returned to his school (now 
(from "Tosca ) , Puccmt, C~~!ng called the Juilliard) in 1922 to 
ol Water;~ Campbel: Tl~t~!t•rr~~~·oin the violin faculty. He has 
t~e Well, Hageman , an ·. onducted the orchestra there 
ana parola'J (.from ' 'Aida" ), Ver ::h. eaehing experience in m an;! 

The Andante ~stenuto move- ell-know n schools has taken up 
ment _from ~he Sa ~~t-~aeras e~o~.- any years of h is career, but lea-
eerto 1n G Mmor Wl 1.b _P Y . Y ures and clinical musical demon-
Eugenia Snow, planist, Wlt~ trations in various parts 'of the 
C?arles Johnson at t he secon ountry have always been ipter-
pti~o~onclusion the Atlanta Mu->ningled with r egular faculty po-
sic Club Choral Society, under M~·. ~lltons. . . .· 
Boyter's expert direction, w 11l For th_e compos1bon of a stnng 
sing• "Evening," by Geor ge Dy- quartet 1n 1918, D~. Gardn~r was 

: 'IOh Po' Little Jesus " 3 r·r. awarded the Puhtzer pr1ze of 
;n,L J ' es• "The Echo 'song," $1,500 by Columbia University. 
0 ;lando a:ft ·L asso; ' 'J esu, Joy crHe has designed a _co:n~lete course 
Man's Desiring" and " Cr ucif.ixusaof study for t he VJ.olm1st. 
(from the B Minor Mass ), Bach ; 

I Miss Price Takes 

~s~ r~~r~ar~te~:i:: / daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price of 
813 Watauga street, took part in 
a recital given J:1...,riday evening at 
the I nstitute of Musical Art of the 
Juillard School o~usic in New 
York Ci~, Wfffife '""SS1e is a student 

Miss Price was one of the three 
pianists participating in the pro
gram. Others taking part were: 

Miss Marjorie Mitchell, pianist 
Charlottesville, Va. ' 

\Vallace Shapiro, clarinetist, New 
York. 

Miss Goloven, pianist, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Harold Lewis, of the Jupliard School 
faculty, gave a recital of B~ms piano 
·works over WEAF recent1y. He was 
guest artist the previ~us e_yening for the 
University Club at the Princeton Club, 
New York. ----

~ ... ,\c.,., C.,~ ............ 
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f'IV1 usical Art Institute C horus in 

Christmas Broadcasts 
The chorus of the Institute of Musical 

Art of the Jui~rd School gave the first 
of two broadcasts of special Christmas 
m usic on Dec. 7 over the red network 
of NBC. On Dec. 19 th ey will be hea'jl 
over MBS. - ~-

~--s~ ~ -. \ C .. ~~---
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r- lton Jones 1n Piano Event 
The ann ual New York recital of Al toc 

Jones, piaJ?i~t , and member of the s t~ft 
of the Jmlhard School, took place ic 
Town Ha1r'"Sunday evening, Dec. 1. 
The program was cannily compounde~ 
and of artistic wod h ~nd contrast. 1 

~aydn Andante Varie in F minor led 
o especially interesting works of John 

r ield, a nocturne and a r~:mdo, the firs t 
~trikingly presaging Chopm and played 
expertly to suggest also its debts to the 
!Classic age. The Chopin sonata in B 

~
t minor had gripping treatment of the 
arch funebre, much technical expert

ess in general fashioning of the work. 
miscellaneous group of Debussy, 

achmaninoff, Ireland and Medtner 
dded atmospheric contrasts, and as a 
onclusion came that tour de force of 

exoticism, Balakireff's Islamey. En
cores were demanded. 

Throughout the r ecital Mr. Jones' 
unique bell-like tone and skilled treat
ment of problems of weight and res
onance were m~evideil"'Ce. 

~ .... ~ ·,.,,.\ ~ C> _ .... ,-cA"" 
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!Jersey C1ty Group 
Aids Coun ty's Music 

J ERSEY CITY, N. J .- The J ersey City 
P hilharmonic Symphony Society of sev
enty pr ofessional musicians under its 
you ng conductor, J. Randolph J ones, i 
preparing four concerts th is season in the 
Snyder High School. Giovanni Martin ell ' 
will be the soloist at the first concert 
For the third event, the orchest ra will b 
assisted by the People's Civic Chor us 
Adele Rankin , dir ector. 

The Society of which James R. Erwin 
s president, was organized in 1939 as "a 
orporation not for pecuniary profi t" and 

pas been fo unded with the intention o 
establishing on a permanent basis a fine iusical organization of professional cali

er. The aim has been to create new 
pportunit ies for expansion for musicians 
nd music-lovers of Hudson County and 

provide them with new sources of mu 
Sical enjoyment at popular pr ices. The 
organization will offer 1,000 pair-s of mod
erate-priced tickets. 

Besides the regu lar series of concerts, 
two free youth concerts will be given. 
featuring a demonstration of instruments 
and an opportunity for talented youth 
of the city to appear with the orchestra. 

Much of the success of the orchestra is 
due to th e untiring effor t of its conductor, 
J . Randolph Jones, who received his mu
sical education at the Conservatory of 
Richmond, Va., and the J.t.WJ.iil,td School 
in New York. Mr. Jones has appeared as 
guest conductor of oth er groups through-
out the country. FRED W ERLE 
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Mendelssohn's 'Elijah' • 1n 
\' t.\ c 

Hogg Today 
By AL JAMISON 

Texan AmU8ements EditM 
Four soloists will join the Uni

versity Singers and the lrniver
sity Symphony in the presentation 
of Mendelssohn's oratorio, "Eli
jah," in Hogg Auditorium this aft
ernoon at 4:30 o'clock, 

The free program is open to the 
public and will conclude the fac
ulty concert series of the College 
of Fine Arts for 1940. 

The soloists are R. Berton Cof
fin, baritone, who sings the role of 
Elijah; J. L. Snellings, tenor; Miss 
Margaret Corbin, soprano; and 
Mrs. Rosalie Jones, contralto. 

Supporting the soloists will be 
the one hundred student voices 
of the University Singers, direct
ed by Dr. Archie N. Jones, pro
fessor of music education, and 
the fifty-piece University Sym
phony, conducted by Homer Ul
rich, associate p-rofessor of cham
ber music. Miss Charlotte DuBois, 
assistant professor of music edu
cation, will be at the organ. 

The performance will climax 
two months of extensive training 
and will be the first major public 
performance of its kind by the 
two-year-old Department of Mu
sic. 

The oatorio, in two parts, will 
be presented in a continuous per
formance lasting about one and a 
half hours. 

Two of the soloists, Mr. Coffin 
of Stephenville and Mr. Snellings 
of San Marcos, have been brought 
from out of town for the perform
ance. 

Mr. Coffin has been professor j' 
o.f 1I!Oic<l and director o! e.nsemi>le 

singing at John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, since 1936. He re
ceived his bachelor of music de
gree from the Chicago Musical 
College and his master of music 
degree from the Eastman School 
of Music. In recent summers he 
has studied at Northwestern Uni
versity and the Juilli~ol of 
Music. Among his teachers have 
been Graham Reed, Frazer Gange, 
Rudolph Ganz, Louis Gruenberg, 
Issac Van Grove, Noble Cain, and 
Max Krone. 

Mr. Snelling has been instruc
tor i:n voice in the San Marcos 
Academy during the past two 
years. He studied voice under H. 

J. L. SNELLlNGi 

Grady Harlan at the Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College, and 
under Fred Egger of Dallas. He 
was tenor soloist in Handel's "The 
Messiah" when presented in De
cember, 1939, by the Department 
of Music of the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College. 

Miss Corbin1 instructo; in voice 
in the College of Fine Arts, at
tended Drake University, where 
she was • pupil of Herbert Gould 
and Holmes Cooper. She has since 
studied under Estelle Liebling and 
Bernard Taylor in New York City 
and Theodore Harrison in Chica-

versity of Minnesota and the Mac
Phail School of Music in Minnea
polis. She has studied with George 
Hultgren, Earl Killeen, Jean Grif
fee, and Myrtle Leonard. She has 
sung recitals in the West and 
Middle West and has had the con
tralto roles in several oratorios. 
She i§J.he wife of Dr. Archie N. 
Jones, professor of music educa
tion in the College of Fine Arts. 

Air Adaptation of 'Elijah' 
Goes on T.S.N. Monday 

A special radio adaptation of 
go. "Elijah" will be broadcast Men-

Mrs. 1ones attended the Uni- day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 

.R. B.ERTOl'll COI'I'llll 

o'l'er the Texas State Network 
from the Main Ballroom of Texas 
Union. '£he adaptation was writ
ten by Joe Murphy, member of 
Radio House scriptwriter's labora
tory. 

Where music entirely will be 
used Sunday, dramatized narra
tion of the story will be feature~ 
on the broadcast, with music fro 
the University Symphony Orches 
tra and the University chorus. 

Taking the leads in the scenes 
from "Elijah" will be Bob Holton, 
Elijah; Mary Louise Ware, Jeze
bel; Gayle Atkins, Ahab; and Re
gina Cassidy, the widow of Zare
S>hath. The choralites, a speaking 
~loocul! :from Radio House, will be 
used also. 

"Elijah" is a dramatic text on 
the Scripture theme set to music 
and particularly significant dur
illil: the- Christmas aeason. 
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Samuel Gardner Joins Conservatory as Teacher 
SAMUEL GARDNER, eminent 

violinist of New York city, 
has been engaged by the 

Georgia Conser\'atory and Music 
Center as guest artist-teacher 
during the spring term. In tak
ing this progressive step the 
conservatory is beginning the 
fulfillment and ambitious pledge 
to the public announced when 
the conservatory was formed, 
" to augment the regular 
faculty with a series of nation
ally famous guest artists and 
teacherS, thus making it possible 
for the first time that musicians 
in Atlanta and surrounding ter
ritory can receive instruction 
from celebrated artists in a local 
school, eliminating the necessity 
for long and expensive journeys 
to cities of the north and east." 

Dr. Gardner will begin his 
master lessons, ensemble classes 
and a forum for violin teachers 
on January 13, and continue un
til June. He will come down 
from New York every two weeks 
to give two days' instruction at 
the conservatory. 

Arter study under such mas
ters as Charles Loeffler, Felix 
\iVinternitz a:nd Franz Kneisel, 
Samuel Gardner made his debut 
as a concert violinist in New 
York in 1913. He has concert
ized extensively over America, 

SAMUEL GARDNER. 

appearing as soloist with the 
leading symphony orchestras of 
the country, as well as in count
less recitals. He has also con
certized in Germany and Hol-
land. ~ 

At present he is teacher of vi
olin at the Institute of Musical 
Art in New York, and at the 
Juilliard Summer School. He has 

recently been appointed to the 
violin faculty of David Mannes 
School of Music in New York to 
hold special teachers' courses. 

He was awarded the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Music by the 
New York College of Music in 
New York city in 1939. 

Dr. Gardner is known as a 
composer as well as a concert 

artist. He was awarded the Pu
litzer prize of $1,500 by Colum 
bia University in 1918, for a 
string quartet in D minor, and 
the same year was awarded the 
Morris Loeb prize of $500 for 
excellence in composition by the 
Institute of Musical Art. His 
compositions are widely played 
by violinists. 

• 

• 
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ONCERT IN 1\'EW YORK ... 
ppearing in a students' recital at 

he Institute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard ~ool of Music in New 
Yo~y recently was Miss Ruth 
Krieger of Seattle, young violon
cellist. 

Others on the program were Leo 
Lakritz, Milwaukee, clarinetist; 
Howard Barr, Milwaukee accom
:Janist; Lillian Lova, Ahentown 
Pa., . pianist, and Bruce Baetzner; 
Burlington. Iowa. oianist. 

The county's musical interest is direct. The program will includE 
centered upon the concert Alec ' 15th and 16th Century carols. 
Templeton. sightless composer and ' * "' " 
pianist, will give at the county I George R. McNear. Jr. , of Van 
Center on Jan. 4 for the benefit derbilt Road, Scarsdale, is singin! 
of Rock Hill Summer camp, w1th the glee club and chmr o 
operated by the Westchester coun- Wesleyan University. He is a fresh 
ty Girl Scouts. Mr. Templeton will man. l 
play several of his own popular * * * 
satires on the masters, including Emanuel Feuermann, Scarsdal 
"Bach Goes to Town," "Haydn cehst, will be solmst on Jan. 5 a 
Takes to Ridin'" and "Mendels- the first of four concerts ill carne 
sohn Mows 'Em Down." He also me Hall under the baton of Ott 
will include other popular and Klemperer, directing the New York 
serious numbers. City WPA Music Project's City 

Mr. Templeton presented con- . Symphony Orchestra. 
certs with five of the greatest \ * * * . . 
,symphony orchestras in a tour Many Westchester residents Will 
last season and broke numerous take part ill Chnstmas concerts 
attendance records. He is the this week of two male choruses! 
only artist invited to appear twice ill New York City, both directed 
in the same season at Philadel- by Channillg Lefebvre. They are 
phia's Robin Hood Dell. At his the Down Town Glee Club and 
first performance there in July the UmversltY Glee Club. 
7,000 attended and a month late; The Down Town club will sing 
13,000 crowded into the Dell and ~orks o! Bach, Gneg, Handel, 
md 3,500 were turned away. ~lbehus , Nagler, Hadley and * * * Maunder at 1ts concert tomorrow 

Students in the fourth. fifth night at Carnegie Hall. The choir 
md sixth grades of Immaculate boys of the Cathedral of St. John 
H:eart of Mary School in scars- the Divine will join the club in 
jale presented Gilbert and Sul- the Christmas music closing the 
!ivan's "H.M.S . Pinafore" at an program. 
annual Christmas entertainment The University Club will be 
on Saturday and sunday. Follow- heard on Thursday night in the 
ing the performance carols were Waldorf- Astona Hotel. Norman 
sung. "' Gordon, Metropolitan 0 per a 

* * * basso, guest artist, will give Boris' 
Miss.Margaret Wilson of Scars- monologue from "Boris Godou

dale is in the chorus of the Insti- noff," and a group of songs. The 
tute of Musical Art of the ~7~ club will offer traditional Christ
li~l Music in New York mas works, folk songs and coilege 

* "' * 
City, which will give a Christmas songs. 
music broadcast on Thursday 
afternoon on a nation-wide hook Frances Merritt, honor gradu-

ate of the Guihnant Organ School 
in New York, and organist and 
choir director of the Chatterton 
Hill Church, is presenting a pro
gram of organ music in the church 
on Friday evening as a Christmas 
present to the people of Chatter
ton Hill. The concert is open to 
the public. The program will in
clude "Priere a Notre Dame" 
<Boehnannl, "Allegro Moderato" 
(Mendelssohn), "In Dulci Jubilo" 
<Bach), "Aria" <Nevins), "Choral 
prelude on the tune of St. Anne" 
<Noble l , "Cantique de Noel" 
<Adam) , sung by Helene Kilpat
rick: "Andante from Organ San-

up. The group presented a similar 
broadcast last Saturday afternoon. 

* * * Miss Joan Haldimand, daughter 
of Mr." and Mrs. L. D. Haldhnand 
of Cohawney Road, Scarsdale, 
played in the second violin section 
at the Fall concert of the Welles
ley College Orchestra recently. Miss 
Haldimand is a freshman. 

* * * A chorus of 85 children of the 
Edgewood School in Scarsdale will 
sing Christmas carols Friday 
morning at the school's Yuletide 
program. Mrs. Ruth Benfield will 

ta" <Borowski), "Larghetto'' 
!HandeD, and "Finale from First 1 

Symphonv" <Guilmantl. 
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Lambertville 

Harry Mackler, a freshman at 
Rutgers University, spent the 
week-end with his father, Morris 
Mackler, of 28 York Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore of 
Trenton, were Monday caliers 
here. 

Mrs. Catherine Stout has been 
ill at her home on Jefferson Street 
by an attack of grip. 

Dominick Muscatell, of 69 Swan 
Street, injured when the auto 
racer he was driving, upset at 
Shelby, N. C., is slowly improving 
at Mercer Hospital. 

Mrs. George Harrison, Mrs. 
jMary Johnson, Mrs. Cortland M. 
~}ne, Mrs. Nellie Holcombe and 
jMrs. Arthur F. Moser attended the 
Christmas party of P . R. R. La
pies' Aid Society in New York. 
I Miss Mary Percy, of South 
Union Street, acted as accompan
~st at the Yule cantata, presented 
jbY the MixeC.: Glee Club, in the 
-!Lambertville High School audito
rium, and also rendered several 
piano solos. Miss Percy is study
ing at the JuJ,U...W School of Music 
in New York. 

A chorus of sixty mixed voices 
from the Institute of Musical Art 
of the Juilliard School of Music. 

J
c':mducted by Igor Buketoff, will 
g1ve a concert for the patients of 
Bellevue Hospital at 2:30 today. In 
~he . evening the orchestra of the 
m.sbt~te, under Willem Willeke, 
Will g1ve a concert in the institute 
cl:!ncert hall. Louis Teicher, pianist, 
Will be soloist. 

The Preparatory Departr~en t of 
the Institute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music will give 
a 'eftristmas concert today at 11 
A. M., at the school. 

~-.c.\~~s -. .__\._ ~~ J 
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Music News And Views 

'--------BY ROGERS. VREELAND----·----

More rarebits of good a cappella singing were heard in Ridge
\Vood Tuesday night, from the unrivaled Singers under Charles l\1. 
Hobbs Jr. It was the group's sixth Christmas concert, and was held in 
the \Voman's Club auditorium before an interested audience. 

Mary Hartley Wells, soprano, wa and 4 basses,· a good balance w?s 
a guest artist of marked success. cHerted, as well as a clarity of 
She was assisted by Carol Carswell parts. :Jnd the rolor was good. At 
c:larineti~t. of Nutle.\' , a member o times the basses could have done 
the Nutley Symphony Orchestra with greater strength. Enunciation 
and Fl .:;;tudent at JuillitHd, and b,\ was praiseworthy, and it seems al
Marie Henneberger as arrompa.nist. !most needless to say that the ex
Miss Carswell appeared in place of IP!.essive qualities for which Mr. 
Teresat Duce. pobbs goes to lengths to attain were 

The program was composed en- also highly satisfactory. 
tirely of Christmas music . The first Miss Wells was a soprano of most 
numbers were of the late Sixteenth pleasing voice. Her tones were of 
Century period. "The Morning mellow but firm quality, enjoyed 
Star", Praetorius; "Angelus ad most at the beginning of her pro
Pastores", HasSler, a Dorian mode gram (Buononcini and Schubert 
motet sung in Latin; "Upon My Lap ~nd Debussy) when her higher reg~ 
My Sov'reign Sits". Martin Peer- 1ster was not called upon to excess 
son, and "Hodie Christus Natus Est", She is ex~ert in the matter of re~ 
another motet, sung in Latin. by leases. wh~ch she closed sometimes 
the great Dutch musician Jan Pie- to sound llke the pipes of a caLhe
ters S\vee~inck. This thrilling V:'Ork: dra.l organ. 
of ct:ang~ng meters, for 5 voices The Schubert trio "Dn Rirt ~uf 
e_nerg1co m expression, was a hig1 d~n Felsen··. ln which Mig,:;; CarS\\.'€:ll 
llght of the program. participated. was i1 special treat 

Other numbers by the Singer. The c~arinetis_t"s part ,,·as done well: 
were ancient Christmas songs of Oc~a~10nally 1n her la.:; t group Mi!35 
Carpath!a , Burgundia, Wales, Scot ~lls . breath control faltered 
land, Sixteenth Century France, an<:\ s_li~. but <;>n....the \\'hole .she.. ~:>.:
England. The Burgundian "Pata lublted a VOice and technic o! 
pan'', arrang·ed by Martin Shaw, wa beauty and culture. 
especially entertaining. ''Patapann "' • • 
w~s sung by male voices as a rhyth1 ,'T'he: Berg-~n County Mut::i,..~ Tettch-• 
m1c backg-roun·d· .. Rl1d in one. part th. e_ts As~ociatio? has sent, out a ques~ 
te:nors were glvPn good prominence tJ~nnalre to 1t.s ~embers to deter
It was repeated as an encore. "B8 mme the best mght and meeting 
lulalovt ' , anr.ient Scotch carol. j place for most members. It is !el~ 
u·hich Miss \Vells sang a solo, wa tl:at the attendance should be 

1another highlight. gieate!. and that many membero 
The Singers. garbed ln violet ~~~f~?;~g ~ept away be~a~se O! date 

robes, 1;\"tre in fine <:inging form. . 'd t . Brock Gnff~th lS the 
With 14 :sopranos, 7 altos. 3 tenors. ~~ es~:~1~ct Th~ q~e~iorn~lres are to 

Highwood Avenue~ ;~nafl~~lock, 77 
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LA f{DBA HENDERSON Jui!liard school at tflat timTHer did mental and physical equipment, 
teacher is Bernard Taylor noted a.s well as her appealing personal-

NAMED WINNE F voice instructor ' ity. R 0 . · . In October, Mrs. Henderson tried 
Smce she has been m New York, out for the Metropolitan auditions 

Mrs. Henderson has won the plau- of the air. One thousand singers 

NAFTZGER AWARD :~~~t~~~~~-m~~c~~~r/rt!~11Pe~ietree:. 

Well Known Wichita Singer 
Selected by Judges to 

Receive $300 in Cash 

IS STUDYING IN EAST 

c.onductor of the Metropolitan opera 
house, gave her coaching lessons 
!"rom the Metropolitan I t a 1 1 an 
coach, for the opera "Aida." 

Wichita fliends of Mrs. Hender
son expect her to receive a Metro
politan contract in the near future. 
The vice president of the Metro-

La Ruba Billings Henderson, well politan upon hearing her said, 
known Wichita singer now study- "Surely nothing can keep you ou 
ing at the ~£1)ool of mu- of the Metropolitan." 
sic in New YOrk CitY: was awarded Mrs. Henderson has served ~ 
the Naftzger prize for distinguished soloist at sever a 1 New Yo~L~I 
achievement in music for 1940, it churches and has given concert;s; 

w~:n~~~~e~f ~~s~r:~· come as ~h~~~fc~o~~d t~~ba~a~~rb~~t ~~~~ 
a surprise to Mrs. Henderson in er.spoon, a famous singer, was one 
New York City this morning. It is cf her first teachers and he also 
the first presentation of the Naftz- predicts a brilliant future for her. 
ger musi-c award. The music prize was established 

Mrs. Henderson is the wife of during the past year by M. C. 
Glen Henderson, 445 South Faun- Naftzger, of the Southwest National 
tain, an instructor at Friends uni- ban~. in memory of his father 
Yersity. He left Friday to spend L. S. Naftzger; his mother, Ida F . 
the holidays with his wife and is Naftzger, and his son, Lee South-
expected to arrive in New York well Naftzger. 
City today. It is to be presented at Christ-

Mrs. Henderson, who is known in mas time each year to the citizen 
New York musical circles as Larra who has achieved the most in 
Browning, was the first student to music either by notable progress 
receive a bachelor of music degree as a student, or for recognition a.s 
from Friends university, graduat- a composer or some noteworthy mu-
ing m 1928 sical activity. Administration of the 
Follow~ng her ~raduation, she dits of outstanding music and op- award is in charge of directors of 

tau~ht m. the Fnends school of era teachers, friends say. Bernard the Wichita city library, assisted by 
mustc untll the fall of 1939, when Taylor has commented that "she ~ committee of well qualified music 
~he went .to. New York to study has one of the finest soprano voices ~udges. · 
1n the Jmlhard school of music. of the present day." He em h -
Last summer s~e was awarded the sized the power and range of her 
only scholarshm offered bv the voice t her dramatic ability, splen-

c_ l ... ..- \ 0 ~c. ' 'N.. c 
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The Musical 
Tempo 
By LOUISE YOUNG WORKMAN 

Christmas must surely be in the 
hearts of those who heard the in
spiring rendition of the best be
loved choral work of all time; 
Handel's immortal "Messiah" so 
ably presented by the past week 
as a community enterprise under 
the direction of L. R. Sides and 
James Christian Pfohl. For a fur
ther feeling of "peace and good 
will" go this afternoon at 3:00 to 
the Armory Auditorium to hear 
the Community Christmas Service 
sponsored for the Empty Stocking 
Fund. Agnes Davis, American so
prano, of New York, Maury Pear
son, popular baritone of Spartan
burg, S. C., the chorus of 32 solo 
voices, and the Festival Orchestra 
will participate in the program. 

Eugene Craft is director of the 
concert which is expected to attract 
a capacity audience. No tickets 
will be sold, as the offering willl 
be entirely a. voluntary service. 
Miss Davis will sing the beoved 
"Gesu Bambino" of Pietro Youn, 
"Away in a Manger," Martin Lu
ther; "Rejoice Greatly" from "The 
Messiah"; "Christmas Candle," 
Warren, "No Candle Was There 
and No Fire,'' Liza Lehmann, "0 
Divine Redeemer," Gounod, and 
the solo part of the well-known 
··o Holy Night," Adam. 

Mr. Pearson will sing Neidlinger's 
;The Birthday of a King" and 
;0 Come to· My Heart, Lord Jesus,'' 
Ambrose, with the chorus. Chorus! 
numbers will include Moazrt's "Glo
ria" and ··.o .come All Ye Faith
ful," in which the audience will 
join. 

In the chorus . will be Mary Nick 
Sloan, Gertrude GOMrer, Marcella 
Newell, Ruth Bird, Margaret Che
sick, Christ.ine Field, Louise Spring
er and Joan Gottheimer, sopranos; 
~azel Roseman, Elsie Davis, Ida 
~bersole, R:achel Rozzelle, Ann Lei,.
Ler, Janice Neal, Louise Jefferson 
and Margaret Yates, contraltos; 
Dowd Boovey, Earl Mulwee, Oliver 
Beard, John T. Hasty, Charles Tur
pier, John H. Norman, Jack Farr 
and W. P. Hicket, tenors; John Aut
en, Harry Allen, Donald Kiser, 
George Leiter, B. F. Prunty, J. P. 
Waggoner, William Barnette and 
Maury P~arson, baritones. 

John J. Morton Jr., former or
ganist of the Second Presbyterian 
Church, who is studying on a 
,scholarship at the Juilliard In
E~itute of Musical ~ew 
l ~ork, home for the holidays, will 
be the featured soloist at a special 
musical service this evening at 7:30 
at the church, which will be di
rected by Miss Gertrude Gower 
soloist and director of music. ' 

Mr. Morton will play as organ 
~olos, "Improvization on Christmas 
Carols" as a prelude. The "Toe
alta from the Fifth Symphony" of 
Vidor; Vierne's "Christmas Fan
tasy," and "0 Filii and "Adeste Fi
delis'' and Filiae of Farnham. The 
chorus choir v.,ri.ll sing "The Shep
herds' Story," Dickinson;· with Miss 
Eleanor Sledge, and Dr. Donald 
K.iser as s?loists; "Song of Mary," 
lPischer, With Mrs. Robert Mulwee 
as soloist; the male chorus, "Song 
1of the Infant Jesus," Gavaert; the 
women's voices in "Ye Watches 
and Ye Holy Ones," traditional 
"Now is Come Our Salvation,; 
Daqua,. the "Hallelujah Chorlu~·· 
from "The Messiah," and "Break 
i:f~-~~-" 0 Beauteous Heavenly 

At the morning ~service at the 
~econd Church the. choir will sing 

Glory to the Kmg of Kings," 
Thompson, and Miss Gower will 
sing "0 Holy Night." 

w· ... t-.\. ... , ~"' ·~ .. 
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Mrs. Henderson 1 

Wins Naftzger I 
Award in Music 

~IRS. HENDERSON 

Brilliant Future Forecast 
in Opera for Wichita 

Singer 

The Naftzger Prize for distin· 
guished achievement in music 
has been awarded to La Ruba 
Billings 1. cnderson, dramatic so
prano, it was announced Satur- ~ 
day. The prize of $300 has been 
forwarded to 1\lrs. Henderson in 
New ¥ ork City where she is 
studying. 

l\lrs. Henderson, known in New 
York musical circles as LaN·a 
Browning, was a student of Roy 
CampbeJl and was the first stu· 
dent to receive a bachelor of mu· 
sic degree from Friends Univer· 
sity, graduating in 1928, Her hus
~and, Glen E. Henderson, is an 
Instructor at i''riends University 
and Uves at 445 South li'ountain. 
She taught in Friends University 
School of Music m.tiJ the fall of 
1939 when she went to New Yo1·k 
to study under Bernard Taylor 
of the .J~&ch.ool of 1\Iusic in 
New York 1 y. She has been 
soloist at many New York 
churches, has given concerts 
!hruout the East, in South Atner. 
tea and Cuba, 

Her talent was evidenced at an 
early age and coupled with it 
was an unusual capacity for hard 
work. She lost no opportunity to 
st~dy with fine teachers. Herbeit 
\Vlthe.r~poon was one of the first 
to predict for her a brilliant ca· 
l'eer as an opera singer and urged 
her to Jet nothing stop her. Yeat
man Griffith of New y ock and 
.Moranda of Caliiornia reiterated 
the predictiOns. 

• 
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Hal l(emp Dies 
Of In juries in 
Auto Accid.en t 
Or,·heslra Leader Passes on 

Coast; Band Won Fame 
in U. S. and in Europe 

MADERA, Calif., Dec. 21 (IP).-Ha! 
Kemp, orchestra leader, died here 
t.oday of pneumonia developing from 
injuries ouffered in an automobile 
-accident on Wednesday. He was 
thirty-six years old. 

Mr. Keinp lived in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. His wife, the former Martha 
Stephenson, of New York, was at 
his bedside. They were married at 
Pittsburgh on Jan, 13, 1939. 

One of Mr. Kemp's lungs was 
punctured and several ribs were 
b:;:•oken when his car and another 
1car collided near here. Pneumoni::t 
t:leveloped yesterday in the injured 
lung and spread to the the other. 

Surviving are Mr. KemP's wife 

Orchestra Leader 

and daughter, Helen Stephenson '\-Von Trip to Europe 
Kemp, born last July, and two chil- The prize for the contest was a 
dren by an earlier marriage,, Sally~ummer trip to Europe. The group 
Kemp, six years old, and' James Har-was one of the first collegiate bands 
old Kemp jr., four. The mother ofto play professionally at the Hotel 
t.he latter two children, the former iccadilly in London. Mr. Kemp and 
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Slaughter ost of the members of his arches
of Dallas, Tex., was married to Mr ra ~rere graduated from the uni
Kemp in 1932, and obtained a di-rersity in 1926. Fred Waring, another 
vorce in 1938. Also surviving an• rchestra leader who had begun his 
Mr. Kemp's parents, Mr. and Mrs arecr in college', advised the young 
Tliomas D. Kemp, and a brother onductor to continue with his band 
Thomas D. Kemp jr., all of Char nd introduced him to Alex Holden, 

lotte, N.C. ~~rnoe~ta~oet~l aroren;h~ge~:~J. i~: 
Popular Long Bef.ore Swing olden remained the personal man-

James Harold Kemp devised aager for the band until Mr. Kemp's 
d;stinctive rhythmic style of arches death. . 
tral arrangement which made hi T~e student band ~t the Um
band enormously popular long be ?ers1ty of North Carol~na was c?n
fore the swing craze swept the tmued after Mr. Kemp s graduatiOn 
rountrv. He always remained aloofunder the baton of Kay Kyser, an
from the jitterbug trade, but main- other student who later became a 
tained his popularity. In the last well known band lea~er. . . 
fourteen years his orchestra played Am~mg. the membeis of his eaily 
in almost every important city in orgamza~IOn were many who w.e.nt on 

lhc United States and in Europe.}~ ~~~a~~~: :fe~~~~~~~s~~. \~~~~l~i~~ 
. M~. Kemp, a descendant of_ Ben4"Bunny" Berigan, now an orchestra 
1amm Rush, ?ne of the Signer leader, al'ld Judy Starr, Maxine Gray 
)f the DeclaratiOn of Independence, and Deane Janis, sing·ers. Mr. Kemp 
earned how to play a saxophone a Slnever divorced himself from the 
a boy i.n Charlotte, N. C. He firsGcampus and was proud of the fact 
Jl~yed m a!l orchestra at the ~ge_ oflthat his band had played at more 
h1rteen, wtth the Charlotte Shnn-ihan 400 college proms. 
rs Band. Long popular in London, Mr.~emp 
He organized and conducted his layed dance music for several mem-

first orchestra in 1925, when he was bers of the Royal family and once 
a student at the University of North committed the social blunder of end
Carolina. Some of the other stu- ing a dance session while the Duke I 
clents in the orchestra were Johnrf Windsor, then Prince of Wales, was 
Scott Trotter, now musical director::;till 'i:::.,..,. ~ing. Every one was apalled 
for Bing Crosby, and "Skinnay'' xcept the Prince, who later played 
Ennis and "Saxie'' Dowell, both ofthe trap drums with the orchestra. 
whom are now orchestra leaders. For the last three years, Mr. Kemp 

In 1925, the orchestra won a con-had studied symphonic compositio~ 
test for college bands sponsored byat the Julliard School, and a friend 
B. F. Keith, proprietor of the Keith-said he ~ing to become a 
Albee circuit, 'vhich culminated inconductor of symphony orchestras, 
a'.'l engagement at the old StrandRecently a, semi-symphonic style was 
Roof in New York. noted in his arrangements. 

a \n._, ..... .. 
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Plays Organ 
At Church's 

~uill ard St udent and Choir 

30 Will Give Program To

night At 7 :30 O'c lock. 

John J. Morton, Jr., student at th~ 
Juilliard School of Music in Ne 
~. will play for the annua 
Christmas musical service this eve 
ning at the Second P resbyteria 
church at 7:30. This will be on~ 
of the outstanding events in thE) 
program of the church in observanc 
of Christmas. Mr. Morton is on 
of the gifted organists of our cit 
and won a scholarship to the Ne 
York institution upon his entrance 
there in the tall. The chorus choir 
of 30 persons under the direction 
of Miss Ger trude Gower will take 
part in the program with Mr. Mar· 
ton. 

Organ - Improvisation on Carol 
Tunes; choir, Break Forth 0 Beau· 
teous Heavenly Light; women's 
chorus, Ye Watchers And Ye Holy 
Ones; Organ, A Christmas Fantasie; 
choir, Now Is Come Our Salvation; 
organ, Adeste Fidelis; male chorus, 
Old French Christmas Carol; choir, 
The Shepherds' Story; organ, Tocca
to (Symphony V.); choir. Hallelujah 
Chorus; Postlude, 0 Filii et Filiae. 

The members of the choir are: 
Mrs. Robert Mulwee, Misses Eleanor 
Seldge, Elizabeth Washburn. Mar
garet S i m m on s, Rose Beecher 
Threatt, Catherine Couch, Franklyn 
Thomas, Virginia Hubbard, Alice 
Little, Catherine Scoggins, Miriam 
McFayden, Ida Ebersole, Lillian 
Jamison, Mary Steele Hubbard, 
Janie Sledge, Margaret Russell, 
Jean Thomas, Mrs. George Leiter, 
Mrs. Ralph Sandiford, Miss Janie 
Alexander and Vicki Kesiah. J. T. 
Hasty, Everard Abercrombie, Rob
ert Mulwee, 0. 0. Hawkins, George 
Leiter, John D. Auten, John Over
cash, Dr. Donald Kiser, Robert 
Putnam. 8 

B. Goodman 
Rides Again 

It took Benny Goodman six months 
to do it, illness and aU, and it was a 

/

labor of love assembling an outfit of 
musicians who fit like fingers in a 
g~ove, but he did it! And judging by 
h!s !irst releases for Columbi_a since 
hiS Illness. Benny has somei..hmg. 

Goodman's first recording was 
news because it was the band's debut 
-the same- nwnber of men but alJ 
new faces. For "Henderson Stomp," 
Fletcher Henderson himself stopped 
anangin,e: for Goodman long enough 
to participate in the recording session 
as pianist and in the "Stomp" as 
well as "Nobody," which backs it up, 
Benny demonstrated beyond all argu
ment how well a baritone saxophone 
fits in with the choir of five wood
winds plus Goodman's clarinet 
wizardry. 

1c new band which broke in by 
nla.ving one-night stands in the east. 

I i<; Who's Who <tll along the line, from 
Cootie Williams. for eleven years 
Duke Ellington's growl trumpetCr, as 

f
st . .ar an .. d solo trumpeter. right down 
to Helen Forrest, featured vocalist, 
\\'ho became known in Washington a.'> 
the Dar!.i.nJ; of the Congressman when 
The san(! in night-clubs there. 

Backing up "Cootie" in the trumpet 
section arc Alec Fila (formerly with 
Bob Chester), Jimmy MaxweiJ and 
Irving Goodman. Louis McGarity and 
Red Gingler man the trombones, 
former Bandleader Georgie Auld, Gus 
Bivona. Skippy Martin, Bobb:v Sny
der and Jack Henderson wrestle with 
the saxophone.<;. Mike Bryan handles 
the guitar, Harry Yaeger the drums, 
Bemie Layton (formerly ·with Ray
mond Scott) is at the piano and Artie 
Bemstein takes the bull fiddle by 1 
the horns. 

Goodman's new sextet. which has 
been under wraps, blossomed out for 
a recording session that found Count 
Basie at the piano, Georgie Aul on 
the tenor sax, "Cootie" playing 
trumpet, Yaeger the drwn.s, Bern
stein on the bass fiddle, Charlie 
Christian playin~ electric guitar and 
Goodman himself batting clean-up 
position on the clarinet. The results 
of their efforts emerged as "Whollv 
Cuts" aml '·Royal Garden Blues,'" 
two aces Qaclc to back. 

Credit for the arrangements go to 
Goodman's arranging department, 
composed of- Fletcher Henderson and 
Eddie Sauter, the latter a 25 year old 
former J~~ s~,ol long-_hair. 

Goodman Y& r iice w1 th John 
Barbirolli and the New York Phil
harmonic-Symphony orchestra, an. 
other organization that is now record
in?, exclusively for Columbia, hasn't 
taken his mind of his work, because 
;;:s the band moved about on a swing 
of one-night stands through the east, 
Benny kept experimenting until he 

J found the style he wanted-a new 
_iazz-expertly played. He thinks, and 
we agree, he's found it. , 

Benny says this new style of music 
hasn't a name yet. It isn't e-xactly 
swing, because swing. he says, "madP 
its bedlam and now has to lie in it." 
But it's imorovisation that's modern 
"ncl new. It's music that will make 

' 1riMory. 



Accompanied In ~ 
Studio Recital 

Wilma ·Evaline Weed was .the ac
companist at a ·recent studio 11:ec.ital 
given by pupils of Anna Lapidus, 
voice teachers at Jui.lliar.d..Jnstitute 
of Mu::.ical Arrt. with whom Miss 
Weed i.s studyi~g this season. Miss 
Weed accompanied fow·teen of the 
singer:s, but was obliged to leave to 
keep another .engagement before the 
program came to a close. 

Following is the program: 
The Birth of Morn . . . . . . . Leoni 

Miss Reville 
Que ne suis-je la fougere . Pergolesi 

Mis-s ~roman 
Venez, agrea blc printemps 

a Berg·erette 
Miss Freund 

0, ma t-endrc musette .. a Bergen~tte 
-Miss Steinberg 

LaBoca de Pepita Spanish Folk Song 
Har,:P, la manana Spa:nish Folk Song 

Miss May 
Ich lie be dich . . . Beet1~oven 

Miss Suchoff 
Choral . . . . . . . . . . Polish Folk Son.g 
The Gr.een Grove .. Polish Folk Song 

Miss Zardecki 
Slumber Song . . . . Gretchaninuff 

II Ore Wing of Song ..... Mendelss-ohn 
Miss Diamond 

The Lass With the iDelica te I Air .. Mi;s w~i~~i~~k .... A me 

Thou're so like a Flower, Schumann 
Sylvelin Sinding 

Miss West 
Maiden's Wish . ....... . Chopin 

Miss Tur·co 
My Mother Bids Me Bmd My 

'
J Han· .. Haydn 

Miss Levin 
Nel cor piu non mi sento ..... . 

PaisieUo I 
Sc F1orino e Jedele ...... Scarlatti 

Mrs. He:rtlein 
The Violet 
The !{;erry Dance .... 

Miss Saladino 
Volksliebchen ........... Schumann 
Mondnacht .............. Sohum~nn 
Wander lied .. Schumann -

Miss Samarin 
s Songs My Mother Taught MeD.~Ol·ak 

~ Virgin's Slumber Song ...... Rejer 
Miss Berne 

r I Love Thee ..... · · · · · · · · · · · Grieg 
e Waltz Song fmm "Romeo and 
e Juliet" ................ Gounod 

Miss Edelson 

Mozart 
Deb, vieP..i (MaDriage of 

Foga:t'O) 
is Do not go, my love ...... Hageman 
Is Miss Wissoff 

V/. n/1 ~L/~) /;_' / 
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Schuyler High Music 
Teacher Faces Draft 

~ ~,A:?L_j_-fd 

ARTHUR W. BERGER 

Expects 
to Colors 

January 6 
Arthur W. Berger, head of the t 

music department at Philip Schuy
ler High school, and prominent in 
local music circles may be one ot 
the first Albany teachers to be 
drafted under the Selective Service 
act, it was revealed yesterday. 

Enrolled by Draft Board 340, Mr. 
Berger, who lives at 282 Morton 
avenue, said that he is awaiting 
the announcement of the result or 
his physical examination. If he is 
accepted, he faces induction Janu
ary 6, Mr. Berger, who is unmar
ried, said he did not expect to be 
deferred unless for physical rea-

HAS NUMBER 132 

O'Steen Accepts 
Alabama Position 

0. S. U. Professor to Be· 
come State Music Director. 

Selection of Alton O'Steen, age 
35 260 Crestview road, assistant 
pr~fcs.sor and research associate in 

the bureau of 
educational re
search at Ohio 
S tate univer
sity, as state di
rector of music 
for Alabama 
w a s reported 
Saturday. 

professor 
O'Steen will 
make his head
quarters in 
1\1 o n t g ornery, 
Ala., and will 
leave the uni
versity some 

.i.Ur. O'Steen time after the 

Mr. Berger disclosed that he had 
consulted Dr. Austin R. Coulson, 

-------------lffsuperintendent of schools, but no 
definite action would be taken un- I 

til he knew the results of his ex-~• 
aminatiom · 

first of the year. He came to Ohio 
State three years ago from the 
University of Minnesota, where he 
was an assistant professor of 
music. 

The new state director of music 
for Alabama was graduated from 
Emory university, Atlanta, Ga., in 
1924; received his M. A. at Co
lumbia university in 1930 and his 
doctor of education degree at the 
same school eight years later. In 
1929 he was awarded a diploma 
in piano at the Jilliard School of 

"I have been expecting to be 
called since I have a low order 
ntmtber (132), Mr. Berger said. 
1'I would regret leaving the 
school but the nation's welfare 
comes first and I shall be glad 
to do my part." 

FORMED RIFLE~ 

Popular with students anct fac
ulty, Mr. Berger, who has been at 
Schuyler seven years, was interest
ed in national defense and organ
ized the Philip Schuyler Rifle club 
in which he was instructing boys 
and girls at the school in marks
manship. He attended the Business 
Men's Training camp at Plattsburg 
last summer. 

Mus1e, New York: . 
He was a teacher of music at 

the Horace l\1ann school in New 
York city from 1929 to 1936 and 
was an instructor of music educa· 
tion at Columbia 1931-1933. He 
is best known here for his produc
tion of the "Music Time" program 
on the Ohio School of the Air, ap
pearing in the role of Mr. Music 
Man. 

A graduate of the Julliard 
School of Music, New\ , I 
Mr. Berger plays the violin and . 
has played the viola with the Al
bany Symphony orchestra. He di
rects the school orchestra, band 
and choir and has lectured before 1 

Albany music organizations. ~lJ. 
~ 
~- _-!..{, __ /_f'.. .~t! 

Robert A. Rowe, son of Mr. and 
~ Mrs. A. W. Rowe of Mill Village, is 

here from New York where he is a 
student at the Juilliard School of Mu
sic. Rowe recently conducted five per
formances of an original work for 
mixed chorus. The chojr and chorus 
of St. James Episcopal church are 
giving the first New York perform
ance of another of hjs recent composi- ~ 
tions on December 29. - ~ ' .. ... ..~,. . .,. ...... . ... -

• 

• 
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Varied Activities at Instit ute 
of Musical Art 

The chorus of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of Music broad
cast a program of Christmas music over 
the Red Network of NBC on Dec. 7. It 
was also scheduled for another broadcast 
over the Mutual Network on Dec. 19. 
:VIargarette Price, Marjorie Mitchell , Jean 
Rosenblum and Ruth Goloven, pianists, and 
Wallace Shapiro, clarinetist, appeared on 
a students' program on Dec. 13. Lulu 
V retos, Clara Cash, Jack Seaman, M'iriam 
\V oronoff and Lewis Hamvas, piano pupils 
of Carl M. Roeder , were heard in a student 
program on fie.;. I ~ 

Institute of Musical Art Issues First 
Number of School Paper 

The first issue of IMA News, a monthly 
publication which will be the ffiocial news
paper of the students of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music, has just appeared"'!rhd will appear 
hereafter on the fifteenth of each month, 
during the school year. Philip Doak is 
editor in chief, assisted by a staff which 
includes Alonda Strumskis, Peter Sirch, 
Thomas Kneeshaw, Ruth Neal, Esther 
Cooperman, Ben Suchoff, and Ruth 
Strough. John Inglish is business man
ager. Working with him are Victor Mari
anni, Byron Houseworth, Edwin Kleine 
and Anthony Doria. ] ohn C. Ballantyne 
is faculty adviser. _, 

/ 
Institute Alumni Meets 

The Alumni Association of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the J u!S'd School of 
Music met at the Institute on Dec. 3, for 
its annual business meeting followed by an 
open discussion of 'What's New in the In
stitute.' Leading the discussion were John 
Ballentyne, Igor Buketoff, Louis Bostel
mann, Arthur Christmann, Irwin Freune
lich, Mildred Hagan, Elizabeth F. Harris 
and Belle Soudant, all members of the 
faculty. / ) _I_. _ ' 

l/f 
~ 
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/l'rank Damrosch Memorial Concert 
' This concert was given at the ] uilliard 

School under the auspices of the A1umni 
Association on the evening of Nov. 29. The 
program began with a concerto for flute 
a 1d strings by Quantz with Frances Blais
dell as soloist. Following this, Bloch's 
Concerto Grosso for string orchestra with 
piano obbligato was given with Katherine 
Bacon as soloist. The concluding work 
was Mozart's Symphony No. 37, in G, con-
ducted bY. "}ill em Will eke. N. • 

~/~-~ 
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POMPTON LAKES 

I High School Band 
At New High Point 
136 Students Included In 

Organization This 
Year 

The phenomenal growth shown 
by the high school band has 
reached a new high point this year, 
with 136 of the students, about one 
quarter of the student body, en
gaged in th.i:.i activity. 

While the football season was on. 
70 of the players appeared at every 
game to provide music and give 
drills between halves. This nun1ber 

1 was u.sed because of the difficulty I of uniforming and manipulating the 
entire banG. 

The organization is the product 
of the energy of Stanley H. Auo
tin, instrumental music instructor 
who has been with the school for 
four years. His first call for the 

f band, upon his appearance at the 
school when he was first engaged • 
brought out 140 student.s, but this 
was cut to 40 because of the lack of 
instruments. For a time the band 
had one cornet and 20 . mouthpieces, 
so that that many could practice 
on the same instrument. 

When Austin first started teach· 
ing at the scllool in 1937 he was 
working on a part time basis. So 
great were the results he was ac .. 
complishing that the Board of Ed
ucation last year engaged him on a 
full time basis. 

, Much of the band's detail work 
is taken from Austin's shoulders by 
the students themselves. The band 
has a government of its own, with 
12 divisions formed according to 
the ty-pe of instrument played. A 
disciplinary force, called a central 
committee, containing ten mem-

~~i5S ~n~~fA~~ ~:~~~e;w~h~~~;h~ 
member shall play in the Christmas 
and spring concerts, the high points 
of the band's year. Members miss
ing too many rehearsals without 
proper excuses are banned from the 
concerts. 

Newcomers are pa.ssed upon by 
this committee and then put on six 
months probation. 

The meml>ers of the band help 
in raising money for its expenses, 
and the entire student body on one 
occasion got behind a drive to raise 
$500 to uniform the 70 bandsmen. 

Several of the players have won 
places in famous musical organiza ... 
tions. Nelson Klaner, of Mountain 
View, a French horn player, a 
Pompton graduate last year, has 
received a scholarship at the Jull
~1 of Music in New York 
city;-aii(i'tlle H~eet School 
of Music in New York. 

It/ 



MISS PICKERING 
I GHUAGH OAG~NI~T 
She Will Succeed Virginia 

Duffy At St. Mark's 
In Rockville 

Music 

Betty Wightman, Marie Carstens, 
Rose Catalanotto, Barbara Jenk
ins, Lois Best, Barbara Creed, 
Sandra Creed, Ruth Croonen, Bar
bara Russell, Mary Ferrall, Anne 
Buchan and Ruth Ostrander. 

A special musical program 
under direction of Mrs. Carolyn 
Buckingham, organist and choir 
director of St. James Episcopal 
church, was given Tuesday night 
during the midnight candle-light / 
service. The choir of 20 voices 
sang the 'iSanctus" and the "Bene-

1 dictus," by Gounod. John Rhoades 
of Baldwin, tenor, Mrs. A. E. Hart, 
Neil Howards and H. C. Merrie of 

Miss Thelma E. Pickering has Laurelton were the soloists. Ber
been engaged to succeed Miss nard "Chippie" Carson, son of Mr. 
Virginia Duffy as organist at St. and Mrs. Charles W. Carson of 
Mark's Methodist church of Rock- Long Beach, well known to many 
ville Centre. Miss Pickering, radio listeners, was also a featured 
whose musical training includes singer. 
preparation for piano, organ, Miss Claire Donnelly was the 
voice and methods of teaching, soloist at the Christmas service, 
studied piano with Marianne Fur- yesterday. 
edi, formerly of Budapest; Lonny --
Epstein at the Jui..lliJ1J:d School of Christmas music at St. Luke's 
Music and Marga.'m""Elbert of the Lutheran church, Farmingdale in
Acade'my of Allied Arts. eluded the 1'Christmas LullabY," a 

Her training at the organ was prelude, "Holy Night," and uMarch 
taken with' Willard Irving Nevins qf the Magi," postlude, with MiSs 
of the Guilmant Organ school and / Florence Schleicher at the organ. 
Virginia Carrington-Thomas ~t the -.--
Hammond Organ school. Her in- An all musical program, pre-
structors in vocal work were Hel- sented Tuesday at St. Luke's Lu
en Fouts Cahoon Carl Heim di- theran church, Wyandanch, in
rect<?r of the New' York College of elude,~ the singing of ~~~ethle
Muslc, and Lee Nadon, director of h~m, and an or~an rec1tal by 
the Academy of Allied Arts. For Miss Florence Schleicher of Farm-

Ingdale. 
her teaching preparation, she 
studied at the Teachers' college of 
Columbia university. 

As a musician, Miss Pickering 
has had considerable experience, 
having been organist and choir 
director at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Brooklyn, and assistant 
organist and choir director at the 
Canarsie Reformed church. She 
is a teacher of piano, a member of 
the faculty at the Academy of Al
lied Arts, New York, and teacher 
of harmony and ear training. She 
was accom.panist and assistant art
ist on a tour with Marie Huston, 
soprano, performing 55 concerts in 
the eastern states during a tour of 
10,000 miles. 

Santa Claus was the guest of 
honor at a Christmas party given 
for the tap, toe, ballet and aero- ~ 
batic pupils of the Marjory Carl-_ 
son School of the Dance Tuesday 
afternoon at the Reliance fireball, I 
Rockville Centre. Parents and 
friends of the pupils were guests 
at the affair which featured a brief 
program by several of the chil
dren. 

Ja~~ii~e~e~r~~~~a;~~;~rn~~~~i: I 
tom, Rosalyn Gross, Virginia Wil
lets, Joan Wilde, Joan Bradley, 
Anne Ferrall, Sally Willits, Joan 1 
Schur, Janet-Belle Eakin, Peggy 
Eakin, Eleanor Beery, Janice Stra
ley, Joan Yow, Marilyn Hecht, 
Deloris Hartig, Agnes Ferrall, Pa
tricia Hartig, Diana Day, Claire 
Mermann. Claire Fitzsimmons, 
Patricia Russell, Patricia Dale, 

~-~~_/ 
~~~ 
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J'ack T rovers 
In Piano Recital 

A piano recital will be given this 
evening at the Cadoa Hall, 114 West 
Fr~nklin ~treet, l- Jack Travers, a 

former resident of Baltilnore and now 
a student of the J ulliard Institute of 
Music in New Yodc:. 

Mr. Travers is the son of Mrs. Edith 
A. Travers and the late Dr, John C. 

!;Travers, of this city. He io; a graduate 
of McDonagh School. This evening's 
recital will begin at 8.30 o'clock. 

r 
Alexander n·Alessio, .sludent ::tt 

J:~d::Jit~:~o~~ ~~·~~~~~~rfnofNt~ 
York:i'S sPbiidiii~ t'he Christmas 
holidays at his home, 14 7 South 

Fifth stre_e_t._____ ~' , 

\ 

L~ ;;~. 

~~ 
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Norwood 
The Altar Society of the Im

maculate Conception Church has 
changed the date of its card party 
from January 24 to January 31 so 
not to conflict with the Old Tappan 
Girl scout and Boy Scout annual 
card party at the Old Tappan fire
house January 21. 

Jeane Bustanoby, Beverly Resnick, 
and Sandy Adams recently partici
pated in a play presented by the 
Junior Dramatic Club at the Ten
afly High School. 

Mrs. Ernst Rauscher of Livings~ 
ton Street passed Christntas day as 
the guest of her niece, Mrs. William 
Kardel of Leonia. 

Mrs. Lillian B. Murberg, daughter 
Thelma and son Stanley of Livings
ton Street, were entertained at din
ner Christmas day by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Murberg of Lyndhurst. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Caleb H. 
Hodges passed Christmas with rela~ 
tives at Reading, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bustanoby of 
Summit Street entertained 14 guests 
on Christmas Eve. 

James Nutt and son, James, of 
Westwood visited Mrs. M. Heckert of 
Summit Street on Christmas Day. 
James Jr. is home for the holidays 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti~ 
tute. 

Miss Margaret Gorst of Summit 
Stre'et will present an organ recital 
Sunday at 4 P. M. at the Church of 
the Holy Communion. Miss Gorst, 
was graduated from the Julliard 
School ·Of Music in New York~ 
majoring in music at the New Jersey 
state Teachers' College at Trenton, I 
is a pupil of Dr. F. Seibert of New 
York City, and is organist of the 
Church of the Holy Communion. 

The children of the Episcopal 
Church School will hold a holiday 
party on Monday at 7:30 P. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Luck of 
Coun ty Road entertained guests on 
Christmas Eve. 

John Oettinger of Summit Street 
spent Christmas with his family, 
Mr~. Walter Duffin of Summit 

Street visited her mother in Hack
ensack on Christmas day. 

Mrs. Genevieve Reichenbach of 
Swnmit Street announced the en~ 
gagement of her daughter, Julia, to 
Robert Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wolf of New York City. 

Mrs. Lillian B. Murberg of Liv
ingston Street announced the en
gagement of her daughter, Thelma 
Mary, to Andrew F. Sayko, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Sayko of 
Elizabeth. 

Miss Anna Lovett of Crestwood, 
N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kubie and daughter, Mary Lou of 
Bergenfield, were entertained Christ
mas by the Lovett and Fimbel fam
~ Livingston Street. J 

/ 

~ /[;. 

/ 

~cf~ 
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rJ'da Levin Plays 
In Miami Club 

Miss Ida Levin, pianist, who has I 
been making her home in Miami 
for the past few months, has re
cently been presented as guest 

· artist on several programs at the 
Hillsboro Country Club at Pomp
ano, Fla. During the season she 
will be heard nightly at the 

' Strath-Haven Hotel with the 
Beda String Ensemble. 

Miss Levin is a graduate of the 
JuilUru:d_School of Music in New 
~a formerly a member of 
the Musicians' Club of Richmond. 

• 

• 
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l}fnolds Fete 
( !:fouse Guests 

Miss Elsie Arnold and Alfred C. 

I Arnold, Jr., daughter and son o! 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of 
106 Davis Avenue, entertained at 
a holiday butret supper party In 
their home last night In honor o! 
the Misses Joyce Godbolt of Sas
katchewan, Can., and Katherine 
Benner of Coopersburg, Pa., who 
are houseguests in the Arnold 
home. 

Miss Godbolt is a piano major 
at the Juilliard School of Music in 
New Yor~e Miss Arnold Is a 
voice student. Miss Benner, a 
music major at Temple University, 
1s a former classmate of Miss 
Arnold at Moravian College In 
Pennsylvania. 

A Christmas arrangement of 
greens and snowmen candles dec
orated the buffet supper table. 
Among the guests were the Misses 
Barbara Loeb, Nancy Tompkins, 
Edith Pindell, Mary Louise Wright 
of White Plains; Barbara Johnson 
of Scarsdale, Ann Carmichael of 
Goldsboro, N. C., who is spending 
the Winter with her cousin, Mrs. 
Robert McCorckle of the Rowan 
Arms A p a r t m e n t s, while she 
studies music in New York. Also, 
Henry Wright, George Foster, 
Robert Cheney, John McCorckle 
and Robert McCorckle of White 
Plains, and Kenneth Johnson of 
Scarsdale. 

Winning Story Published. 
"Death of a Country Doctor," the 

story • 1ich last spring won the 
sever. annual College Short Story 
conte~ for :Miss Mary Mede~ris. 
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Medcari:! 
of 301 West Nineteenth. street, 
North Little Rock, has been pub
lished in the current January-Feb· 
ruary issue of Story magazine, 
sponsors of the contest. The author. 
now Mr!. Richard F. Reeves of 
Somerville, N . J., was enrolled in 
the Juillia.l:d-Schoo1 of Music at 
New "'!"''"rk-- city and teaching piano 
as an independent instructor. when 
she won the contest. She wrote it 
as a part-time student at Columbia 
University. Open to students in f':O}

leges of the United States, the con
test's first prize had gone to Har
vard University the three preced
ing years. Mrs. Medearis is spend· 
ing the holidays in New Jersev 
with Mrs. Reeves. 

~~ L,_)l'f 
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Noted Hebrew antor And Choir 
To Sing At Brothers Of Israel 

Rabbi Maccoby To Talk on 'People of Book' 
at Free Synagogue-Other Services Listed 

Cantor Moishe Oysher, world 
famous tenor, and his symphonic 
choir of 14 voices, will be heard to
day at the 7 P. M. servire at the 
Congregation Brothers of Israel 
Synagogue. Alderman Davi~ Cohn 
is honorary chairman of a special 
committee which has arranged for 
the service. Cantor Oysher also will 
be heard tomorrow at the 9 A. M. 
service in the synagogue. This will 
mark his initial appearance in West
chester. 

All affiliated organizations of the 
synagogue have cooperated in ar
ranging the service. David Levine 
is general chairman of the com
mittee. 

Minchah and Kabbalat Shabbat 
services will be held in the 
gogue at 4 P. M. and the Young 
Israel forum meeting will open at 
9 P. M. today. 

At the 9 A. M. servie,e tomorrow 
William Singerman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Singerman of 41 Car
wall A venue. will be called to the 
Torah to perform the Bar Mitzvah 
rites. 
Free Synagogue 

Rabbi Max Maccoby of the Free 
Synagogue of Westchester will 
preach at the a :40 P. M. Sabbath 
eve service today on "The People 
of the Book." The sermon will be 
given in connection with Je\''ish 
Book Week, being celebrated during 
the Chanukah week. 

At an informal reception after 
the service, members of the Worn~ 
en's Guild will be hostesses. 

Rabbi Maccoby will conclude his 
course in ContempurJry Jewish His
tory with a lecture Monday at 
8:30 in the synagogue building. 
Jewish Center 

At the a: 30 P. M. service of the 
Jewish Center of Mount Vernon to
day, a youth confel_'ence will be 
staged, the topic of the parley be
ing "Youth's Program for Jewish 
National Defense," Speakers will 
be David Andrews, Miss Vera 
Robins and Paul Shapiro. 

Miss Robins is a graduate of 
Barnard College and now is study
ing at the Juilliard School of Music 
and taking P6M-gratfuate courses 
o.t Teachers' College, Columbia 
University. Mr. Shapiro is a senior 
at New York University, where he 
is a member of the debating team. 
Mr. Andrews is the Ameircan repre
sentative of a Palestinian colony 
and is studying in various industrial 
plants here. 

Members of the Daughterhood of 
the Center will be hostesses follow-
ing the conference. ' 

At the 9 A. M. Sabbath service 
tomorrow, Abraham Pomerantz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M. Pomerantz, 
will be a candidate for the Bar 
Mitzvah rites. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pomerantz will be hosts to their 
friends and members of the syna
gogue at their home, 26a Nuber 
Avenue, a.t 8 P . M. and after the 
.service in the synagogue. 

The Chanukah program of the 
Religious School wll! be held Sun
day at 11 A. M. and Will include 
two playlets. 

The annual father and son din
ner will be held Sunday at 5:30 
P. M. Vernon Gomez of the New 
York Yankees will be the guest. 
Adolphe Rosenfeld is chairman of 1 
the event. 

Sina.I Temple 
A service for college students 

home for the mid-Winter recess will 
be conducted today at a:40 P. M. 
at Sinai Temple, when Rabbi Henry 
E. Kagan will preach on "Confes
£ions of a. College Man.".,Jean Baer, 
Jean Loeffler, Irma Pines, Doris 
:Levy and Lillian Herz will read the 
service. A reception will follow. The 
Sabbath service Will begin tomor
row at 10:30 A. M. 
Emanu-El Synagogue 

Minchah and Kabbalat Shabbat 
Will be observed at 4 P. M. today 
at Emanu-El Synagogue. At the 
8:30 P.!M. Babbath eve service to
day Dr. Elias Margolis will discuss 

the intluence of organized religion 
on the present day world. His topic 
will be "Is Organized Religion 
Bankrupt?" Cantor Joseph Amdur
sky and the newly formed choir 
Will cooperate il~ the service. 

The Sabbath service will begin 
tomorrow at 9:30 A. M., when Dr. 
Margolis will preach on the Scrip
tural portion for the week. At the 
same hour the Junior Congregation 
will meet in the vestry. 

Members of the new choir are 
William Friedman, Mrs. Lee S. Fur
man, Mrs. Sarah Ginsberg, Mrs. 
Leo Lorch, Morris Rosen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Simberkoff and Mrs. 
Louis Winsten. 
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News of th e J uilliard Schoo 
and Institute of' . Musical A rt 

Orchestral Concert 
\Vitlem \Villeke led the Orchestra of the 

Institute of 1v1usical Art in a concert on Dec. 
18. These concerts are always outstanding be
ca use of the youthfulness, interest and re
sponse of the group. These characteristics were 
n·ident from the open ing of the Overture to 
"Phedre" by 11assenct, t hrough the Symphon_y 
)Jo_ 37 by Mozart (K444). Louis Teic her was 
the soloist in M cndelssohn's Piano Concerto 
in G minor. Op. 25. He acquitted himself Yery 
well and the orchestra gave excellen t support. 
In T schaikowsky's Fifth Sym phony the diffi
cult rhythms and in terweavings of the various 
instruments were well brought out. The first 
\·ioli ns deserve special mention for their rich 
tonal qua lities. The full variety of their dy
nam ic 1·ange was here d isplayed. The large 
audience was very favorably impressed and 
applauded enthusiastically.-L. L L. . . . 

Lulu Vretos, Clara Cash, Jack Seaman. ~{ir
iam VVoronoff and Lewis Hamvas, from Carl 
:iv[. Roeder's piano class were heard in recital 
at the Institute of Musical Art on Dec. 12. 

Margarette Price, :Ma rjor ie "Mitch ell, J ean 
Rose nblum and Rut h Goloven, pia nists. and 
\Vallacc Shapiro, clar inetist , took part in th e 
students' recital at the Institute on Dec. 13. 

* * • 
The Preparatory Department of the Insti 

tute of Musical Art gave a Christmas Concert 
on Saturday morning, Dec. 21. The orchestra 
of the Preparatory D epartment, under the d i
rec~ion of Louis ]. Bostelmann took part. Belle 
Julie Soudant conducted a choral group. Chil
d~·en per[o~med from the classes in eurythmics , 
p1ano, v10hn and from creative work classes 
of ~{ary Louise Sims. . . . 

The Graduate School of the Juilliard School 
of 11usic presented the second in a series of 
Tuesday afternoon concerts on Dec. 17. Stu
dents participated in a program of songs, vio
lin, viola and piano. 

The program follov.:s: 
Sonata A 1\{ajor, Op. 13.. . ................ Faure 

Margaret Fountain. violin 
(Rut h Geiger at the piano) 

Die junge Nonne... . .............. Schubert 
Von Ewiger Liebe ........................................... Brahms 
Die Mainacht ............ ............ .. ....................... Brahms 
Der Sch mied ..................................................... Brahms 

Jean Bryan, mezzo-soprano 
Herbert 11elnick at the piano 

Sonata D ~1inor, Op. 27, No. 3 .................. Ysaye 
For violin alone-Played on the Viola 

Rolf Persinger 
Etude F :?\{in o r (transcendental ). .. ......... Liszt 
Etude C Sharp Minor, Op. 42. No. 5 ..... Scriabine 
Etude in C \1inor, Op. 25, No. 12 ........... Chopin 

Alberta Masiello 

ANDY 
writer for the Houston Star 

here for the Sugar Bowl classic, 
played right wing on the Houston 
Polar Bears hockey team in '26 ..• 
11ame year Bill Kahler of the 
Southern Sportsmen Show was 
the team's fair-haired boy. 

Tonight's the night of the Beau
regard BaH, the big event to raise 
funds to renovate the Beauregard 
House at 1113 Chartres street . . . 
once the hoine of the Confederate 
General P. G. T. Beauregard. 

After the house has been estab· 
lished as an historic landmark, it 
1s the plan of the group in charge 
to open it to tourists and Orleans. 
There'll be a small admissiOn 
charge, but the money will go to 
rnaintain the home and to a char
itable program already formu
lated 

Al Jolson has been offered a 
•ky-high figure to handle a radio 
program, but he's nixed the deal 
... he intends to close his Broad
way musical, "Hold. On to Your 
Hats," the show which features 
the Tanner sisters of New Or
leans, this spring so he can tour 
the country organizing entertain
ment for the army camps. 

Incidentally, while mentioning 
entertainment and the army in 
the same breath, we note that 
Vincent Lopez, the piano-playing 
orchestra leader, is writing a new 
tune for the soldiers ... it's ten
tatively called "I Ain't Scared o! 
Tanks and Guns, I Used to Drive 
en Sunday." 

!\lost elaborate wardrobe of any 
Vieux Carre stripper belongs to 
Loraine. the ex-brunette, who 
demonstrates her "art" at the 
Puppy House ... One of her fancy 
costumes is treated with chemical 
so that when strobe-lites are 
turned on Loraine all but that 
material treated fades out. 

A woman from Hollywocd was 
being shown the sights arouna 
this area. A friend pointed out a 
plant for processin((' gasoline. 
.. That," he explained, ":i:s a crack 
lng plajlt." 

"I suppose," re:Tarked the lady, 
11that's because the ground's so 
10ft here.'' 

The GavHanes, that group of 
Bingers at the Rio Grande res
taurant on St. Charles avenue, 
!!hould have been named The 
Nightingales or perhaps The 

Thrushes ... Gavllanes in Spanish I 
means Hawks, and did you ever I 
hear Hawks sing? 

Lea.h Bourdet, youthful aero· 
batic dancer, landed her first pro-~ 
fessional job and is presently do
ing her routines in the Heidel
berg hotel's night club at Jack- I 
son, Miss. 

Bill Bardo, whose orchestra. ts 
making its third successful lnva. 
sion of the Crescent City, is the 
son o! a former New England 
fiddling champion. Bill started 
the study of the violin when he 
was a youngster, progressed to 
the point where he was the out
standing student at the Julliard 
Music school. .._____1 
lik~ill ~~h:r spl~~~~~e~d~~~~e~~~ ) 
Qg~dW'loll and the late Hal Kemp, 'I 
1or example-he, too. has ambl- 1 

tion.s in the concert field. j 
Casino Royale's entertainment 

since the club's advent to the 
bright light sector has all been 
far above par ... yet the other 
clubs in the Quarter like the 
idea of a class spot being there. 

Theory of the club operators 
is that a fine club will bring 
crowds to the French Quarter ... 
and once the crowd is in the 
neighborhood, chances are that 
1t will mill about !rom spot to 
spot and other clubs will benefit. 

Sabu, the lndi~n boy whose 
marvelous personality is displayed 
in "The Thief of Bagdad" at 
Loew's State this week, was study., 
ing at King's College in England 
until recently,,. but he's taking 
no chance of forgetting what he 
learned. for traveling with him 
constantly in this country 1s an 
En~li.sh t1,1tor. 

By the way, more than one
third of the great technicolor 
film was "shot" irl and near the 
Grand Canyon. 

A year ago if you saw one or 
two couples doing a rumba at La 
Lune, it was the unusual. .. the 
folks preferred to jitterbug, But 
the South American influence 
has really crept in since. Aiiy 
nig-ht now down at John Pan~ 
zeca's place almost everyone rwn
bas when Don Ramon's band 
plays one. And most of those who 
do rumba do it llke they know 
what it's all ab?}lt. 

*fv' 71i .r-~~JU. J(/1 
:H . Jack Kilty, romantic ba.ritOi)p I d! 1-:card every Tues~ay and Thursda~; 

VIa WOR at 4:15 
p. m., made his ra
dio debut at the age 
o! 14, and became l 
known as Boston's ~ 
Boy Wonder of the r 
Air. 

Kilty was singing· I 
operatic roles atl 
the JuUi.irct School 
when he wa."i reclis
covered by WOR. ~ 

J/\{)h.. · Tie Js 110\V sinaino. 
JOL'fY the lead ln o '·It 

}Ia~ on It~·· 
rl l~e, rc, Wl1('l'c hisi 
11m a !)Creen tes\! lnt lhe Center 

work Ins won 
Irom MGM. 
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DDIE SOUTH J. 

Personnel: Dave Martin, Piano. Edward Leroy 
Gibbs, Guitar. Doles Dickens, Bass. Gordon 

b'Specks" Powell, Drums. Eddie South, Leader 
nd Violin. Reviewed at Cafe Society Uptown. 

History: Eddie South was born in Louisiana, 
issouri on November 27th in 1904. At the 

ge of th~ee months, his family moved to Chicago, 
where Eddie has lived the greatest part of his 
life. He started fiddling at ten, and at fourteen, 
after four years of instruction on the instrument, 
he was barnstorming around the Chi. vicinity 
with gig outfits. Three years later, the Windy 
City Union made an exception in his favor and 
included him in. He was then playing steadily 
with Charles Elgar's band at Daddy Harmon's 
Dreamland Ballroom. Later Eddie joined Jimmie 
Wade's Orchestra, and as its leader, played suc
cessful engagements at the Club Alabam (NYC), 
Moulin Rouge (Chi.) and similar spots. Left 
Wade to concert-master for Erskine Tate's 
Vendome Theatre ork, playing beside Buster 
Bailey and Louis Armstrong. Worked afterward 
with Bee Palmer, Gene Austin and Marion 
Harris, accompanying the last-named to Europe. 
This was in 1927. During the next few years, 
Eddie toured the continent, appearing with over
whelming success in England, France, Hungary, 

Spain, Italy, and studying at the Paris 
IU)nsen•at<)rv and in Budapest. He mastered a 

languages, and to this day sings 
French and Hungarian with the fluency 

native. When he returned to the States, 
toured the RKO circuit, led bands at the 

Riviera, Chicago Chez Paree, French 
in New York, etc., etc. In 1937, he re
to Paris to play the Club Des Oiseaux, 
city's famed Exposition, then went on to 

Ritz Hotel and an Amsterdam engage-

ment. In '38, back in the U.S., he played night 
club dates across the country, winding up at the 
Hollywood Trocadero. Recently recorded an al
bum of mixed, mostly non-swing, numbers for 
Columbia, and under John Hammond's aegis 
began what should be a long stretch at Cafe 
Society Uptown in New York, giving Gotham its 
first real opportunity in ten years to hear this 
great violinist. 

I've detailed Eddie South's personal history to 
give you some idea of the wealth of background 
and experience this extraordinary musician has 
had. Recognized for years, all over the world, 
as the outstanding popular violinist alive, he is 
still without proper honor in his own, his native 
land. Maybe this will help. 

This Quintet is a comparatively recent organi
zation. It includes a young drummer, once star 
of an obscure outfit in an obscure corner of 
Greenwich Village, an extraordinary pianist of 
predominantly classical background (including 
years of study at Iuilli<U:d) and a guitarist and 
bass player of real distinction. These boys would 
make a first-rate rhythm section in anybody's 
band; in this one, with a combination of talents 
that happen to be just right, they make a perfect 
one! And that, as the herril1gs say at Lindy's, is 
not hay. Or tin. 

Eddie South plays everything on his fiddle. 
He plays tangoes and rumbas and congas, he 
plays czardases and schottisches and fox-trots and 
turkey-trots, he plays Irving Berlin and Franz 
Liszt and Eddie South, and the last is not the 
least of these. He plays his music sweet and hot, 
playing the finest jazz fiddle I've ever heard and 
the most thoroughly musical society music you'll 
ever hear. Using all the tricks of the trade, and 
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playing lots of that kind of violinistic meat 
called schmaltz, Eddie has such a Godgiven com
bination of talents and tastes that he can make 
the slimiest glissando, and the scratchiest stretch 
on the E-string in the fifteenth position, a plea
sure and a joy to hear. If you like Szigeti and 
Elman and Heifetz, you'll like Eddie South, and 
if you like Joe Venuti you will too. In other 
words, the man's got everything. 

The music this quintet plays is mostly of 
long-hair variety. Fortunately, at intervals, Eddie, 
Dave and the boys swing their way out of Mar
cheta, Estrellita and The Girl With The Flaxen 
Hair. When they do, notice the strong and 
beat that Specks keeps alive, his muffled 
drum, in the great Joe Jones tradition, 
steady collaboration of bass, guitar and 
When these eminent musicians return 
gaudier classics, hinge your ear on the 
pyrotechnical display put on by Messrs. 
and Martin, with particular attention to the 
ter' s deft imitation of the Hungarian cymbalum, 
and his uncanny ability to follow Eddie's con
siderable gyrations, from double-stops to 
stops, in mad changes of key and tempo 
mood. 

Let me, then, commend this man and his men 
to you. Here are four fine musicians, led by a 
genius of sorts, playing an assortment of music, 
culled from all sources, of land and library and 
lore. Listening to Eddie South and his Orchestra 
play may well be an education. Because here 
can hear just how vital and inspired the 
playing of music can become, And 
around the corner on East 58th Street 
hattan Jive guys are demonstrating how 
their art matches them together, 



Mrs. R. Adams, Daughter 
Return From Chicago 
1\ll'::i. Roger Adams and daughter, 

Lucill 603 \Vest Michigan avenue, 
Urbana, ha,·e returned home from J 
Chicago. ' ey spent several days 
this week se g some of the new-
Pl' plays and vi~ d the A1 t Insl1- -=: ci 
tuc espec1~lly to see It:::. Th01ne's ) ( ,J 
lale8t m imatme IClJl:.Qcluctions. / tt 
'l'lley also :.:aw SonJa-----uen(~per{ P: 
fOim with llet 1941 Holly" ood Iccl 
Revue. 

* • • ; 
Loc.:al f1 ienUt> of Colonel and ~ 

:i\It·s. J. A. Steveus, fo1 mel ten1- rJ \ 

pomry l'esidenls of Champaign, .. "' () 
have had Christmas notes from I' J I) 

Roanoke, Va., where the Colonel ~ ~ 

~:,;,~~~.::~~tl;~~~Y~~:!~:~ ~~~e~~~~:!t: 0j ;t P· Colonel Sleveus has been ordered 
to a new detail at Indian Town 
Gap. near Hal'risiJurg, Pa. 

~rhe couples' daughlel', Jo Elle11. 
who gl'aduated from the l_;niversily 
iu 19::9, has been attending the' 
Amedcan Academy or Dl'amat.ic 
Arts and has also Ucen studying 
at the Juillard School of 1\IIu sic 
iu !\~ew Y~itv. 

rOWNBEY TAlKS 
ON NEW YEAR 
Myers Park Pastor Preaches 

On 'Facing the New Year 

Wit h Christ.' 

Rev. R. L. Ownbey, D. D., pastor 
of Myers Park Methodist church, 
brought his congregation a New 
Year's meditation yesterday morn
ing. His subject was "Facing a 
New Year With Christ." .nr. Own· 
bey said Christ was· both a realist 
and an idealist. He knew the facts 
of life, its poverty, its sin, narrow
ness, ugliness, and meanness, and 
yet he also knew the potentialties 
As a man He was aware of human 
potentialities of sin. He knew the 
cross was looming over His path. 

"But Jesus was an idealist as well 
as a realist. While He might see 
the slums and sordid spots, and 
knew the implications and poten
tialities, He also knew the beau· 
tiful homes beside the brooks and 
knew that life can be lifted and 
beautified, 

"The bad must be replaced with 
good, and good that preponder· 
ates over all the evil. Jesus bade 
us bear our cross as He bore His. 
This does not mean that we are to 
deny ourselves to gain good as the 
student burns the midnight oil, or 
the seeker of gold endures hard· 
sh ips, or the sick man denies him· 
:self to regain his health. 

~ "The cross Jesus bids us bear is 
something you do not have to bear. 
The cross literally means a stake. 
Christ is bidding you strike your 
tent, pull up its stakes, and go to 
a broader life of service and adw 
venture for Christ. 

"Suppose we had to go into 1941 
without our Christ? What a tragic 
situation! But thank God, we have 
Him as our guide and our example. 
Let us obey His voice and follow 
Him.'" 

Miss Frances Westbrook, daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. I 
Westbrook, sang a solo du.ring the 
service. Miss Westbrook 1s a sh!- .. 
dent in ~uluarddSchool of Music 
in New or an will return after 
the holideys. 
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The Music lub of Petersburg 

will nave a concert at St. Paul's 
Parish House at 8:30 o'clock 
Thursday evening. Miss N e 11 c 
Burt Wright, a student at Julliard 
School of Music in New~ 
Hubert Tillery of Petersburg and 
Miss Carolyn Winzer will be the 
guests artists. 

COMPOSERS FORUM 

The eighth Composers Forum sponsored 
by Composers' Division of Tuesday Musi 
cal Club, will be held January 27 at 8:15 
P. M. in Foster Memorial. The program 
will include compositions by Gertrude Mar
tin Rohrer and Wendell Otey of Pitts
burgh, and Marian Bauer of New York 
City. 

Mrs. Rohrer is well known in Pittsburgh 
circles. She is state chairman for Ameri
can music in Pennsylvania Federation of 
Music Clubs; recently she has been actiye 
in compiling a book, which will be released 
soon, on music and composers of the state 
of Pennsylvania. Her works have been 
performed in concert and over the radio. 
She will present choral works on this pro· 
gram. 

Marian Bauer is a member of the facult~ 
of New York University and Juilliard 
School of Music in New York and has 
taught in the summer school of Carnegie 
Institute of Technology. Her works on this 
program wil1 include a Concertina for 
String Quartet, Oboe, and Clarinet, whic~ 
was commissioned last year by League ofl 
Composers and had its first performance; 
by radio on N .B.C. There "viii also b) 
songs and a piano sonata. 

Mr. Otey is a professor in Departmen 
of Music Appreciation at University o.fi 
Pittsburgh. He will present a violin sonata) 
songs, and piano pieces. 

The performers will include a choral 
group, William Stone String Quartet, 
Chauncey Kelley, oboe; Vincent P lundo, ecla l'i net ; Hans Bassermann, violinist; \Ven-

1 Otey and Mathilde McKinney, pian ists. 
Th is concert is free and open to the 
blic. 

C,.~., li s, G \.. :a, __ \ ~ ·· ""--~ 
__) "'-· • , •'\". 

Public MUsicale January 6 
Features Local Artists 

The Gallipolis branch of the I rive from her home in Bethlehem 
A:mcrican As~ociation ?f Univer- Pa., ton. orrow to be the guest of 
Sity Women IS arrangmg a pro· . 
gram for its regular monthly her p~rcnts, Dr. ~nd Mrs . . C. E. 
meeting which will be open to I H olzei and to tan:e part 111 the 
the public and free of cost. It concert. 
is to be a musicale next Monday j A student at .Juillard Institute 
evening at 8 o'clock at t he Wash-, o.f Music in Ne City be
ington auditorium· and the enter-! fore her marriage, Mrs. Harvey 
tainment will be furnished by I has continued her studies t here. 
local talent. 'j She makes weekly t r ips to the 

The program will be made up metropolis .from her hom e to be 
of selections by Miss Elizabeth I t u1ored by. Dr. Gordon Stanley, 
Shough, vocalist: Miss Catherine not~d mus1c teacher. She is 
Hayward, violinist and Mrs. Chris- i mych m demand for entertain· 
tine Holzer Harvey, pianist and I ments and has Played this win te r 
that is a sufficien tly interesting at Lehigh umversJty and w it h the 
array of artists to insure a capa- Friends In Music, bot h at Bethle-
city audience. h em. 

While Mrs. Harvey is not now a j Always popu lar her e f rie nds 
resident. ,Qf Gallipolis t he city ·w ill tre glad to again hear t his 
still 'lays · claim to he!' as it was you ng art ist as well as he r com. 
here ~hat her musical education pa.nions ·On t he progra m · wh ich 
had its beginning. W ith her! promises to be t h e most outstan d
litlle son, Michael, she will ar· ing musical event of the w inter. 
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School Girl, 14, To Make Debut 
As Singer on Proctor's Stage 

Joan Weinstock, of 37 Mapes ave., a sophomore at 
Weequahic High School, is the newest and most important 
d1scovery of Leo Freudburg, leader of the RKO Proctor's 

the-ater orches
tra, in his 
search for local 
talent. Although 
only 14, Joan 
has a mature 
lyric soprano 
voice that makes 
her an operatic 
possibility. 

And that's 
just what Joan 
wants to be~ 
an opera singer. 
She is preparing 
for it now at 
the ~pilJiard 
Mus1c ounda
tion in New 
York, famous 
training ground 
for the past 
several years for 
singers aiming 
at opera and the 
concert stage. 
According to 
Freudburg, Joan 
is a sure bet for 
success. 

She wlll be 
heard from the 
stage of RKO 
Proctor's next 
Monday, Tues
day and Wed
nesday Ilights 
as an added at
traction in the 
week 1 y "jam
boree" presen
tation. She will 
sing operatic 
and classic:ll 
compositions, and one popular 
number. 

Joan, petite, black-haired and 
with a smile that brings out 
dimples, won a solid hand Dec. 5 
when she sang the role of Jose
phine in "H. M. S. Pinafore" pre
scntrd by the singing group of 
Weequahic High. She also has 
sung at private socials. But neither 
she nor her father, Barney Wein
stock, took seriously her gift of 
voice until Freudberg heard her in 
one of the auditions he holds each 
week in the search for guest vo
calists with his orchestra at the 
RKO Proctor's sta.ge shows. 

Barney Weinstock met Freud
burg several 'veeks ago at a social 
gathering. He mentioned that his 
daughter possessed what he con
sidered a ''pretty good voice" but 
added that she never sang swing 
tunes, preferring classical com
positions. Freudburg was inter
ested. He asked that the girl 
come to the theater for an audi
tion. 

A month ago, Joan was one of 
a score hopefuls who reported at 
the theater. She sang and F'reud
burg and others listening were 
impressed. But the orchestra 
leader realized she could not be 
invited to sing with the band, be
cause Joan had a strong aversion 
to popular song·s, except ballads 
which she sings in a semi-clas.<:;ical 
style. He then decide<::. to add her 
to the next stage show as an 
extra offering. 

It will be Joan's first semi-pro
fessional appearance and she's 
looking forward to it with all the 
enthusiasm and excitement of her 

14 years. She has been rehearsing 
her program, accompanying her
self at the piano which she plays 
well. 

Joan says she has been singing 
ever since she can remember. Her 
predilection for the classics and 
opera she has inherited tram her 
mother, now dead, who was an 
accomplished pianiste and piano 
teacher. Joan started by hum
ming arias while her mother 
played the piano, she says, and 
gradually learnea tne words that 
went with the music and sang 
them whenever her mother played. 
She decided early that she would 
be a singer, but had little oppor
tunity to do muyh about realizing 
that ambition. "She continued to 
singing without aid of vocal 
study the piano and practiced 
teacher until she entered Juilliard. 
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the Jive 
Swi••g! 

Get Hep to 
Of Classi~al 
by Paul ~lartin 

Hazel Scott, talented young concert pianist, gave a recital last night 
at Cafe Society, and at the dimax of her program, when she mterpreted 
"The Two and Three Part Inventions," by johann Sebast1an Bach, both 
her night club audience and the waite~s stood up and screamed bravo 
until the police and psychiatrists arrived and took over. 

Sounds like Lucius Beebe indulging in a whimsy and writing a story 

as he'd like to have it happen , loesn't it. Could be. What actually 

appens is very close to that, except be played if people today are going 
hat the customers at Cafe Soc1ety . , 
the Willkie branch on. East . 58 , to learn to hke them. .. 
treet) haye an idea th.ey-re hean~~ ~ S:)unds hke strange JIVe from a 

Hazel sw1ng the classJcs,. They ~e irl who frankly says she was 
razy ab~ut h~r boogie woo_g1e othing but a lull between dance 

nus1c. Its all m what you th111k . . . . 
he word swing means. It's a much ets 111 mght clubs unhl ~e~ sw1ng 

abused word. lassies began to catch puollc fancy I 
Nightly, in her featr:red spot in the year ago and elevated her to a 

show, Hazel takes hct _Place at h~r star spot. Maybe it would be easrer 
own speCial concert p1ano. Shes . . - H . 1 1 If ~ 
comely poised and her magnificent tf we explamed . az~ . ~erse . ~ 
lctark ~yes survey her audience She .'"':as born 10 l.n111dad, mother 1 
dramatically with a superb touch of a musJCJa t.!_ an.d mus1c teacher, her 
showmanship. The band giyes h.cr fath~r an En~llsh teacher. Hazel w.as 
a symphony buildllp and then qt~~ts playrng te prano at 3. The famrly 
when she b~inSller concerto. For came to the Umted States when she 

· was 4. Her mother, Mrs. Alma 
perhaps a dozen bars Hazel plays Long Scott, took her to the Julliard 
m the approved stdted, stately con- School of Music here for an atrdi
cert technic, and then she finds a tion when she was 8, where Paul 
phrase in the music she likes and Wagner, a juilliard instructor, took 
beains to play around with it. Her her under his wing, . tau.ght her 

fa;e begins to light up, she smiles!~~~? Aat"~2h~~m~1~1f~r~~ 11~1:r ~~~:tr~ 
and flashes a beautiful set of teeth. contest for children ~liHJ she won a 
and the music berrins to take mor~ Carnegie medal. Wagner became ill 
color and rhythm.,..., and resigned from Juilliard, b.ut con-

The music still retains the beauty inued to teach Hazel. He dred and 
of the original classic, but it comes she gave up training for. conce.rt, 
to life in a new rhythm of the mod- nd at 14 she was playmg wrth 
ern age that makes it sound like mall dance bands and going to 
~omething out of the "New World high school. In the past five years 
Symphony." It's still solid music, ~he has played in many of the 
rot cheapened, not distorted, retain- 52nd street night clubs, and intro
l. ng all its beauty and color in a puced '·franklin D. Roosevelt Jones" 
tempo timed to today's pace in m ''Sing Out the News.'' 
living. i The Swing street hack drivers are 

" It isn't swing," Hazel sa!d. "The l1er best pals. "Nobody else ever 
things of Bach that l play are the 1noticed me," she said. " I was just 
pieces of music he composed for the piano music in the background 
his daughter. They were meant to wllen the hand was out far a drink. 
be amusing. There's a lot of humor l used to sing' little songs and play 
in them. They were never meant ~round with little pieces of music I 
to he stately. knew. One of them was 'Bei Mir 

" I play 'The Fire Dance,' by Man- Bist du Schoen,' when it was only a 
uel de Falla, a Spanish composer, little song in Yiddish that the jew-

land it 's one of my most popular ish kids in Harlem taught me a long 
numbers. People call 1t boog1e time ago. Then it came out w1th 
woogie. But it isn't. 'The Fire English lyrics, and one night a cab 
Dance' is a ntual dance; I th ink it driver got into a fight with some of 
ought to have a jungle rythm, so I his passepgers and threw them out 
plav it with a steady beat, that's all. of his cah because they said the 
A Brazilian concert pianist who was Andrews Sisters introduced it. The 
1ere one night told me it was the cab drivers were the only ones who 
first time he heard. it played in the , remembered me." · 
proper rh ythm. 

Sh·~r:;cl;x~~~~oj~s a·~~;j~~~e m~~befu ~ ~~ 
people like, the way I play it. It's ~ 
the story of a man buried alive.· \ 
'hat's the first movement. In the ......_, or <- I • • 

second movement, where he revives 
; md begins to kick in the coffin, I 
P, lay it as if he were kicking in 
fhythm, and keep it up in the third ~ 
movement where he suffocates and 
dres \ 
1 "There are a lot of thrng< I .t_\ e.A """li ''-
\vouldn't swmg It's all a matter of ~\? 
g.ste You can't swmg Stravmsk1, ' 
t'ebussy or Beethoven They won't 
i'dapt themselves But one of my - _, 
best swmg PJeces IS Chopm's 'Mm-
ute \Valtz' My favonte piece IS 

'Revolutronary Etude,' by Choprn I ~ ~,.. 2.. 
wouldn't swrng that. 1 JUSt !tnrshed ""'- ~ ' 
working out a swing arrangement 
of 'Minuet In G,' by Paderewski, 
and I'm working on Bach's 'Fugue 
In 0 Major.' 
. "Bnt none of it is true swing. It's \..,~ \ 
Just modern rhythm. The way I 
think · those pieces of music should 



Juilliard_Scholarship W inner 

Miss Edith iSa.gul, teacher in the Boys School at Letchwor~ 
Village, Thiells, who was this yar awarded the only scholarship in 
flute in the Institute of Musie1I Art of the Julllia.rd School ot 
Music, and has now become a rrember of the faculty of the Rock) 
land County Music Center headel by Mrs. Hedi Katz. 

~ ~~\.._ ,~.'\.---:J:. r~ ~\ -~~' J-. ... ) , \'\'t\ 

Added to 
Music 
Faculty 
Edith Sagul 
To Teach Flute 
In Rockland School 

Miss Edith Sagul, who was 
awarded the only scholarship in 
flute ibis year at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Julliard School 
of Music and who is majoring in 
the flute with Georges Barrere at 
Juilliard, is now a member of the 
faculty of the Rockland County 
Music Center headed by Mrs. Hedi 
Katz. 

Students at tne scnool have stu
died Dalcroze Eurythmics under 
Miss Marguerite Heaton, piano and 
violin and this year are doing en· 
semble playing in small groups. 

:Miss Sagul, whose home is in 
Donora, Pa., has been a member 
of the faculty of the Boys' ·School 
in Letchworth Village. 

Previous to her study of the ftute 
she had studied violin for a num ... 
ber of years. While in high school 
she won county, district and state 
honors in ftute competition and was~ 
encouraged to study flute serious~ 
ly. In 1933 she played in the Penn 
sylvania All State Band, Edwin 
Franko Goldman, conducting. In 
1934 she played in the Pennsyl~ 
vania All State Band with Lieu
tenant Benter, conductor of the 
Navy Band, as director. She was 
also a member of a Finnish Sym
phony Orchestra in Monessen, Pa. 

She attended California State 
Teachers College, California, Pa., 

earnmg a teacher..,..s certtttcate. She 
was r·anked as a h igh honor stu
dent and during one semester all 
her grades were "A." While in 
California she was a member of the 
college orchestra and appeared as 
soloist in concert with the group. 
She also appeared as flute solois t 
on two occasions with the College 
Women's Glee Club and was solo· 
ist for numerous functions in the 
college. At that time she was a 
flute pupil of Alois H brabak of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Hbrabak is 
flutist in the Pittsburgh Symphony 
Orchestra and flute instructor at 
Duquesne University. 

'Vhile in Donora, Miss Sagul or
ganiz:ed a flute-violin-cello a nd pi
ano ensemble with wh ich appeared 
the child soprano, Arka Mae Am
prim (Bonnie Blayne) who is un
der option to Metro-Goldwyn-May
er. 

She has been on the faculty of 
Letchworth Village for two years 
as teacher in the Boys Sch ool. In 
the meantime she pursued the 
study of the flute with Miss Fran
ces Blaisdell, prominent woman ar .. 
tist of New York, who is first 
flutist in the New Friends of Mu
sic Orchestra and finst flutist in 
P h il Spitalny's All Girl Orchestra. 

This year she won the only schol
arship in the flute given at Juil
linrd School of Music. 

Among he.r local appearances 
have been appearances at lhe meet
ing of the Nineteenth Century Club 
in Haverstt·aw, the Pz·esbyterian 
Church in Haverstraw, the Pres
byterian Church in Stony Point. 
She has been a member of t he 
JR.ockland County Symphony Or
chestra. 

She gave a joint concert with the 
baritone, Louis Troise in Stony 
Point, and was flute soloist for 
dances rendered by Ruth St. Denis 
in the Adelphia Theater in New 
York. She will appear in recital 
at Barnard College and Teachers 
College, Columbia, within the near 
future. 

ELlY CONCERT 
DRAWS MANY 

1 erican songs included ''l Heard A 
' Forest Praying·• and "I Hear You 
I Calling Me," both of which are I concert numbers popular with pres
. en t-day singers. 

I The climax of the program was 
reached with her per performance Delightful Program Gh·cn To 

, Mhed Audience Last EYeniug 
\.t Colored High School 

I of "Norwegian Echo Song," which 
received enthusiastic applause from 

(Margaret Meeks ) 
her audience ; t his delightful num
ber was a r eal feat of voice con-

Ruby Elzy, noted negro soprano, trol. 
wa~ presented in recital at the Cor- The artis t g raciously acceded io 
inth Colored School Auditorium requests for several more spirit
last night. This was her firs t ap- uals; and among th ese were "Lit
pcarancc in Corinth a nd her per- lie Boy Jesus", and "Crucifixion." 
fonnance was widely a cclaimed by This last was sung unaccompanied, 
her audience. which made its pathos more r eal. 

Ruby Elzy has sung in Carnegie 
Hall in New York and for Mrs . As en~ores t h7, singer did "SU!Il;; 
Eleanor Roosevelt before a gather- merti me f rom P orgy and Be~s 
ing of the wives of t he Supreme 1 an~, Ca rry Me Back to Old Vlrgm
Court Justices a t the White House. ny. 
She sang Serena one of t he leading The singer was . creditably a c
r oles in George Gershwins "P orgy compamed at the plano by Gideon 
a nd Bc3s". She has also had a May. 
part in the moving picture "Em- Ruby E lzy's stage personality is 
peror Jones· •. most attractive and her manner 

She has studied voice at Ohio charmed the large audience. This 
Sta te College, where she was grad- concert was indeed a rare treat 
uatcd, and Juillard School of Music for Corinth music-lovers, and we 
a t New YorK:--Stle also attended ~ope she will make good her prom
Rust College for negroes at Holly ise t o come to Corinth annually. 
Springs, Miss. 11'-

iRu,by E lzy has a lyric sopran '!... 1 

voice of unusually beautiful qual C.. ., .,.; .,_ .\-\.. \"\ ::.s>s 
it y; her tone production is appar· 
cntly relaxed and effortless, andj 
showed no effects of her recen~ 
throat illness. Even when singing 
very softly, her voice filled th~. 
auditorium with resonant overj 
tones; and h er breath control, SQ 

necessa ry to a s inger, is unu13uall:yf 
good. 

The program was well -balance~ 
and varied. Her f irst group wa 
composed of negro spir ituals, an 
in tl\ese she proved herself a true 
interpret er of the music of her race. 

The s inger attained the height 
of true artistry in her renditoin of 
dassical selections by Mozart, Schu
bert, and Gluck. The perennial 
favorite, Brahms· "Lullaby," was 
substitu.tc<l for a Sch uber t num
,b~r, 11Depuis Le Jour," popular aria 
f rom the opera "Louise/' was one 
of the most beautiful selections, 
and t he singer 's enunciation of 
French in this was even better than 
her German a nd Italian. 

The group of E nglis h and Am-

-=s-;: ~ ') 3 • \1"' 
Proctor Jamboree 

Gene Marvey, singer, will be 
featured in the stage jamboree a t 
Proctor 's Monday, Tuesday and 
' Vedn esday nights. Marvey was the 
m ale lead of the "American J ubilee'' 
a t the World's Fair. · 

T he local guest performer will be 
Joan Weinstock of 37 Mapes ave .. 
nue. Joan, who is a 14~year-old 
singer, is .studying at the Juilliard 
M usic School, New Yor~aa 
h ad but one previous public ap· 
pearance. That was in t he recent 
Weequahic High School production 
of "H. M. S. P inafore." 

--) 

-fi, \,~- ~ .'\. 
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..) -. "' .... ... , "!.'\'\_'-\I 
'] ewtsh M"itsic' . ) chairman. is in charge of ar-

T B T · r2ngements. Mrs. Emanuel Ad-
. 0 e 0 pte ler will preside. 

F . Mr. Rosenthal is director of 
Or s tSter hood music at the Troy Young Wom-

en s Chnsban Assoc1at10n and 1s 

A lecture recital on Jewish 
Music'' will be given by Herman 

<'· Rosenthal at the meeting of 
the Sisterhood of Tiferath Israel 
Institute l\1onday at 8:00 p. m. in 
the vestry rooms, 404 Partridge. 
Mrs. David Granoff, program 

a lecturer on music appreciation 
at Samaritan Hospital School of 
Nursing. He is a graduate of 
Crane School of Music. Potsdam. 
has done graduate work at the 
~prd School of Music, New 

or . ana~ the au thor of a 
number of articles on music 
appreciation. 

• 
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Mischa levitzki, 
Noted Pianist, 

Dies at 42 
Composer Made 

His New York 

Debut in 1916 
AVON-BY-THE-SEA, N. J ., 

Jan . 3.- Funeral arrangements 
were being m ade today for Mischa 
Levitzki , 42, noted pianist and 
composer, who died of a heart at 
tack yest erday at his home here. 

Mr. Levitzki, who had made con
cert tours of the United St ates, 
Europe, t he Orient, Australia anct' 
New Zealand, was born in K rem
entchug, Russia, the son of a na
turalized American citizen. 

A child prodigy, he st udied unde1 
Michalowski in Warsaw, Sigis
mund Stojowski a t t he Ins titute 
of Musical Ar t of the Juillian 
School in New York and Dohnany· 
at the Berlin Hochschule. 

BEGAN CAREER IN 1912. 
He had played in public as 

ch ild, but his real concert can~e 
began in 1912 with a tour of Hol
land, Belgium, Germany and Aus
t ro-Hungary. Mr. Levit zki made 
his New York debut at Aeolian 
Hall Oct. 17, 1916. He had ap
peared with many symphony or
chestras, including the New York 
Philharmonic. 

His compositions included "Ara
besque Valsante," "The "Enchant
ed Nymph" and "Valve Opus 2." 

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
Grace O 'Br ien Levitzki; t h ree 
brothers. and a sister. 

\'\.nd~~~~~-
~'l>..._"--\\-<L--

_) ~) ~. \'"' 
S OMEONE remmded your writer 

that the death of Hal Kemp. 
well known, popular orchestra 
leader, had n ot been mentioned in 
this column. On Dec. 21, the bril
lian t young musician d ied from in
juries received in an automobile ac
cident in California. He was one of 
the few jazz orchestra directors who 
refused to join the ranks of jitter
bug players. ln spite of his smooth 
rhythms, he maintained an un..; 
usual popularity. He organized hi. 
f irst orch estra in 1925 when he wa.4 
a college student. Among the mem
bers of 'that student group was John 
Scott Trotter, now musical director 
for Bing Crosby. For the past sev
eral years, Mr. Kemp had been de
voting his spare time to studying 
serious music at Juilliard School in 
New York. 

Morning 
Gossip 

~ 111 
~~\3-l~-~~ .... -\\1\~.- ,::-s:- ~- ,,'\, 

~ull11ard School, here. !=>.espJte the with legal."'exactitude that she was 

THE GIVERS 
Never a flower but closes in r e

lief, 
No sun but westerns in relieving 

peace ; 
However bold the soul, stanch the 

belief, 
It's gift of giving must at m oments 

cease. 
Christ sought the garden not to 

fill the cup 
(There is no draining of tha t pre

cious urn) , 
But for the rest that all who offer 

up 
Their true hcart'.s deep sim plicity, 

must turn. 

To all who give in wisdom and in 
mirth, 

In melody and color and in grace, 
Adding some tithe of Beauty to an 

earth 
Barren without it, and an empty 

place-
Grant them a Time of Silence, 

time apart, 
Give them one private chapel in 

the heart; 
-Bert Cooksley. 

* * 
Mischa Levitzki, distinguished 

concert pianist and composer, died 
suddenly of a heart attack Thurs
day morning in his home at Avon
by-the-Sea, New Jersey, at the age 
of 42. 

From early childhood Misch a 
Levitzki had been top-ranking 
member of the virtuosi of piano
forte. His playing was charaeter
ized by a technical surety, a clarity 
in phrasing, a lovely touch and 
tone and an astonishing color 
range. 

The late Richard Aldrich of The 
New York Times, writing of Le
vitzki, said: 

"He is a musician of fine inti
macies, delicacies and reserves. 
His style is individually his own, 
as is his technique, exceedingly 
finished, unfailing in its correct
ness, endless in its minute grad
ations. His tone is o£ an exquisite 
purity and pearly opalescence; he 
never permits the piano to utter 
a tone that is out of the picture 
and he conceives it. 

"Mr. Levitzki's way of looking at 
music is thus something of a min
iature way. It is entrancing, it is 
inimitable; and as he plays, his 
playing almost carries his listen
ers captive." 

The child prodigy of today often 
becomes the second -rate artist to
morrow. But it was not so with 
Levitzki. From the age of 6, when 
he astounded a group of profes
sional musicians with his amazing 
echnical and interpretative abil

ity, Mischa Levitzki grew in stat
ure, and at the age of 42 his prow
ess on the keyboard was univer
ally acknowledged. 

* * * 
It was only by one of those rare 

~
hances that he became a pianist. 
is naturalized American parents 

etu.rned to Russia from this coun
ry on business and he was born 

at Krementchug on May 25, 1898. 
His parents placed a violin in his 
hands when he was only 3. And 
fro!'n · that age until 6 he devoted 
his energies to the viol in. 

When he was 6 his parents took 
him on a journey to visit a friend 
in a small place near Kiev, and it 
was at this home that he first ob
served a piano and immediately 
was attracted to it. The friend 
consented to teach him. Only 10 
weeks l~ter he astounded his par
ents and a group of professional 
musicians by his playing. 

The parents ra~sufficient 
funds to send him to Warsaw 
where he studied under Michalow
ski, and on their return to this 
country in 1907, they placed him 
1\vith Sigismu!d Stojowski at the 
l nstitute of Musical Art of the 

mt~allli Sy*@ltasoncd cn~Ics , h~ re - to go to Coney Island Court the 
mned a student of Sto] owskJ u!l - next day and tell the judge why 

11 1911. when _he left for Berlm. she turned in a fa lse fire alarm. 
There young MI~cha SC?ught an au- Mrs. Arivevitch looked worried 
'lienee with the 1llustnous Hunga:- in court when Patrolman John 
~ian teac~el\ ~rnst von Do~nanyl. Aribbey took the witness stand 
D?h~anyl at first ref~sed him ad- before Magistrate Charles Solo-
nusswn beca~se of h1s youth but . on, but a smile began to trem-
the boy persisted. ble on her lips because the po-

Re sought out the teacher at licem an told the magistrate that 
pome. . her offense in h is opinion, was 

"\iVhat n ow?" asked Dohnanyi, committed in h onest error. Then 
a little nettled . he was called to the stand. 

"Will you ~t least allow ~e to ''How does it happen,' ' the judge 
play for you? asked the persistent sked after she h ad told her story, 
youth. . . "that you speak English so well 

He was granted tha~ permiSSion. after being here only two 
A half hour later. Misch~ was _a months?" 
pupil of DohnanyL n:urm~ his "Please," she replied, "I 1ike 
stuclies of _ fo~n·. years With h~m, ~e ~America and American s. I want 
artRearei 1Uh1QJ.P..t ~Il£._er!\~lt~ hiS ~~be an American, so I am going 
~in ~~n~~c a~rd a~ud~~~~~ lf? T~:~ ;to night schoo~ as. soon as ~ got 
followed a career that t~ok him ~ere. ~mer:ica lS n ice. A~encans 
throughout Europe, winning for ~re nice. ~hey are not llke that 
him acclaim of critics. badA~encan boy who told me 

On Oct. 17, 1916 , he made his w~ong. , . l 
New York appearance at the old . "\V~ll, Magistrate So oman 
Aeolian Hall and his reputation as said, you see now that all Amer-
an artist was established. The lead- icans. are. not bad. You s~e that 
ing symphonic orchestras of the cop IS mce ~ecay~e he dtd not 
country bidded for his service, and lock you up m Jail and becau~e 
triumph followed triumph . He also he+ can:e here today _to say ~-e d1~ 
toured Australia New Zealand and no~ thmk you 11"1:eant any v.. tong. 
the Orient. ' "Cop?" .~~e sa1d. "What do you 

Despite long arduous concert m~,an ~op · , . . 
schedules, Levitzki managed to . Pol~,cemar:, the. magtshatt; 
pen musical works of intrinsic s_a1d. Cop 1s Amencan for po-
value. His compositions-favorites lJceman. No~ you hav~ learned 
of conce·rt audiences-included another Amencan word. . 
"Arabesque vcilsante" "The En- "Oh, thank yout she sat~. 
chanted Nymph," ' "Gavotte," "'~h~~k you, so much. That IS 
"Valse Opus 2," "Valse de con- mce. . . . 
cert," and his own special Caden- \Vhen the magistrate had ell'.::tt-
za to Beethoven's Third Concerto ed from her the fac t th_a~ she was · c Minor eager to become a cthzen an d 
m · * * would study hard to be like the 

Mrs. Yetta Arivevitch, forty 
years old, of 10 Shore Boulevard, 
Brooklyn, who came to the United 
States two months ago from L at
via with her husband and three 
children, had a fine time Thurs
day as a defendant in Coney Is
land Court, Brooklyn, and added 
considerably to her knowledge of 
America. She learned that all 
American boys are not bad and 
what the word "cop" means. Most 
important of all, she learned that 
if you drop three pennies in a 
red box on a post on a street cor
ner and pull a lever you won't 
get a three-cent stamp but you 
will probably be arrested. 

The story of Mrs. Arivevitch's 
education in the law began on 
New Year's Day when she took 
three pennies from the family 
bank and set forth with her nine
-year- old son to buy a postage 
stamp. :rv"Irs. Arivevitch likes 
Americans and so was beaming 
pleasantly when she stopped a 
young American boy and asked 
him where to buy a stamp. 

"See that red box?" the boy 
asked. "Well, you drop three 

ie~ft ~:i ,:~v:~~ :::n:::d~:e ~:: nd told her son that he could 
ave the fun of getting the stamp. 
he didn"l know then that her 

nformant was to become in her 
wn mind the very apotheosis 
f "bad American boys ." ' 

A woman in the neighborhood 
aw the little boy pull the lever 
nd then stand beside his mother 

at the box. Bolh had smiles of 
pleasant anticipation on their 
faces. 

"What are you waiting for?" 
she asked Mrs. Arivevitch. 

"For a stamp,~' she replied. 
"Well," said the woman sardon

ically, "keep on waiting and 
you'll get stamped, all right." 

Soon big~ fii-eefigines with 
clanging bells and wailing sirens 
wheeled around the corner and 
pulled up beside Mrs. Arivevitch. 
A policeman arrived, too, and aft
er he had talked for a minute 
with Mrs. Arivevitch he handed 
her a slip of paper, which said 

ice Americans, he said: "Madam, 
you are discharged. I think you. 
will probably make a very good 
citizen." 

* * The debut of Stella Roman, the 
long awaited Rumanian soprano, 
in the title part, and the appear
ance of Karin Branzell as Amneris 
after an interval of eight years, 
j;"ere the distinguishing features of 
~he cast of Verdi's "Aida," per
formed last night by the Metropol
itan Opera Association, writes Olin 
Downer in the New York Times. 

Miss Roman was very well re
ceived . Her performance was in 
terrupted by long and hearty ap 
plause after her aria of the third 
in the Nile scene, and there was a 
second burst of acclaim following 
the scene with Amonasro. It will 
be easier to estimate her as an 
rtist after further appearances. 
"'"crvousness may have been part

ly responsible for an interpretation 
lways interesting and singularly 
neven. 
The voice has considerable color 

nd dramatic power, but there are 
·nconsistencies of technique and 
tyle. Miss Roman seemed to have 
er own way, and a variable one, 

of attacking, breathing and focus
ing tone. There were as many 
changes of tone quality and there 
were some uncertainties of pitch. 
The pedormance improved as the 
evening went on. After the curtain 

f the third act there was a further 
elcome for the newcomer. 
Miss Branzell had been asked 

t little more than 24 hours' no
ice to substitute for Bruna Cas
agna, who had taken cold. This 
ad necessitated an entire re
tudy of the role of Amneris, a 
ask of which she discharged her
elf in a highly creditable man
er. The music does not invaria
ly lie well for her voice, but in 

its most effective registers the 
one had a fine-opulence and emo

tional color and Miss Branzell had 
much of the grvpd manner and the 
big line that the character re-
quires. 



JACK KILTY, that tall good
looking young man who holds 
down the singing lead in 

Sonja Henie's It Happens On lee, 
currently at the Center Theatre, 
hegan his musical training not as 
a singer but as a piano and violin 
student. However, Jack's habit of 
letting his violin dangle from his 
left hand \\-hile he interestedly 
luunmed the violin exercises, or 
singing the counterpoint to the 
opus he \Vas supposed to be prac
ticing. led to his decision, at the 
ag·e of fifteen, to study voice. 

Jack sars his parents made up 
their minds to let him take the 
fatal step with great misgiving, 
hut a rear later he surprised them 
all by turning up on the NBC net
\\-ork as the Boston Boy Singing 
Wonder. Thereupon he decided to 
enroll in the Julliard School in 
New York and really got serious 
about the thing! He wanted to 
si ng- opera. 

He did sing opera in the Julliard 
productions for three years, inter
spersed with road shows and 
su mmer stock. But he was begin
ning to think his early success had 
been just a flash in the pan (you 
know what they say about child 
prodigies) until one day he was 
invited to see the great Leonidoff. 
Leonidoff was looking for a good 
baritone \vho could not only sing 
- but skate. Could he? He could. 
vVould he put his name on the 
dotted line? He would. 

Opening night of the show, an 
'IIGlVI talent scout promptly ap
peared backstage to offer Jack 
Kiltv a screen test - ·with one 
st rir;g attached - he must add 
weight, ten pounds at least. vVhat 
with skating rehearsals and sing
ing rehears;ls Jack had begun to 
take on an Abe Lincoln look, but 
he assured the scout that in three 
davs he would be back to par . _ . 
rc~llv in the Tonv Galento class. 
H e .then got in .touch with his 

--·--

JACK KILTY is the singing lead 
;n " IT HAPPENS ON ICE,"' CENTER THEATRE. 

former employer ] ack Dempsey. 
1\!Ir. Dempsey, in whose eatery 
Jack used to sing, \Vent into a 
huddle with his chef and put :vrr. 
Kilty on a special five-meal-a-day 
diet. 

According to K ilty, it's "·ork
ing - but it looks as though it's 
going to take a little more than 
three days to get hack that elusive 
avoirdupois. And it means getting 
up two hours earlier than usual 
and staying out in the open all day 
pepping up the old appetite for the 
food blitzkreig! Despite the en
forced nature appr0ciation , he ap
pears nightlv on th e stage of the 
Center Theatre, fresh as a daisy, 
and holds his audiences spellbound 
as he sings the hit numbers from 
this charming icetravaganza. 

Peoper Pot 
The Greenwich Village Pepper 

Pot is starting off the new year 
with a revised ed ition of its current 
winter revue, "Rohemian Nights." 
The new show, which bowed in 
Saturday, Jan. +, spotlights the 
soph isticute tunes of beautiful 
Georgette, the pianistics and songs 
of Ruth Couburn, Jimmy Calvo's 
expert tenoring and the lively 
m.c. work of the attractive and 
talented Frankie James. Held over 
from the current divertissement is 
The Great Lester, dean of ven
triloquists. and his talkative 
dummy figure, Broadway Eddie_ 
Show is hacked up by a line of 
Carole Hale girls and lVfurrav 
Fridkin and his orche.tra hand[~ 
the musical chores and plav for 
dancing. . 

• 
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MUSICWORLD 
' &.S.ll~ I T SHOULD be of interest to Albany music lovers to 

learn that Walter Witherspoon, young Negro choral 
conductor, who spent the past four years in this city as 
organizer and director of the Booker T. Washington 
Choral society, is now carrying on his work in New York 
c ity as organist and choirmaster of St. Philips P. E. 
church in West 133rd street. St. Philip's church, the 
largest congregation in New York city ministering to the 
colored race, of which the Rev. Sheldon H. Bishop is 
rector, has over 1, 700 families on its parish register. 

The Rev. Sheldon H. Bishop r•----'=-----=-----{ 
came to Albany to hear the laEt 
concert given in Chancellors hall 
by the group of 60 voices at w'hich 
Major John A. Warner was guest 
soloist, and was so much im
preseed by the work of the chorus 
and the direction .or !4r. Wither
llfPOOn, that he asked him to come 
to New York for a conference, 
with the rel!Ult that he was ap
pointed organist and choirmaster 
ot the Young People's department 
ot that congregation which furn
tshee the mu.slc tor the nine 
o'clock communion service each 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. '\Vitherspoon· was given a 
scholars'hip in th_e Juillard school 
which includes c~es in ehoml 
music, .sight flinging, dictation 
and ear training ,keyboard har
mony, organ and voice. In addi
tion, he has been appointed 
Supervisor of Music of the Na
tional Youth Administration of 
Westchester county with head
quarters in Yonkers, N. Y. Dis
tinguished musical artists of the 
colored race .such as Harry Bur
leigh, Paul Robeson, Marian 
Anderson and Roland Hayes 
have taken an lntere.st tn the 
career or the former Albany 
musician, not only lending their 
support but encouraging his ef
fo:.-ts by frequent attendance at 
th~ &ervices over which he pre
sidt:!. 

The Albany Negro group con
tinues itB activities under the di
rection of LeRoy Collier, tenor 
soloist of the chorus, which re-

Andre Lvoff will be soloist 
next Wednesday when the WPA 
Symphony orchestra presents its 
second concert in the winter se· 
ries at Recreation Center. Lvoff 
will be heard playing the G min· 
or violin concerto by Bruch. 

Lvoff, who has lived in Santa 
Barbara for 16 years, is a gradu· 
ate of Roosevelt, La Cumbre and 
Santa Barbara High schools. 

In the latter school he served 
as concert master of the Santa 
Barbara High school orchestra 
and later studied for four years 
at the Juilliard school in New 

cently presented a. Christmas 
carol service at the Center in this 
city, Mr. Witherspoon acting in 
an advisory capacity in continu
ing the work which he inaugurat
ed. It is the .former Albanian'• 
purpose to form a concert group 
with hla New York choir as a 
nucleus and tour the United 
State~ in a series o.f choral pr• 
eentation1. 

THE OCTAVO SINGERS, 
Schenectady's largest mixed chor
al group, will offer their eeventb 
annual presentation ot Handel'• 
immortal oratorio, "The Messiah," 
on Tueeday evening, January 7th. 
Composed of 105 singers, tlle 
chorus wlli present thi! sacred 
concert on the Scotia Methodist 
church at 8 o'clock under the d·f .. 
rection of Gordon F. Mason. A 
member of the Americ&n Guild 
of Organists, Mr. Mason is organ .. 
Jst and chormaster at the Scotia 
Methodist church and director of 
the Duane Choral club. 

Soloists for this .eeason's con
cert will include Margaret Park
man, soprano; Marjorie Jenner, 
contralto; Frederick Krueger, 
tenor; Leonard Treash, brus.so 
eantante, and Duncan Trotter 
Gillespie, organist. Mr. GUlel!lpie 
is organist and choirmaster at St. 
George's Epis-eopal church. Miss 
Jeanette Orasz is piano accom
panist !or the Octavo Singers. 
Everyone is invited to hear this 
6acred concert. Expenses are de
frayed by an offering. 

York and at Curtis Institute. 
Lvoff later played with the 
NY A orchestra sponsored by the 
Columbia Broadcasting system 
and was first violinist with the 
Southern Symphony at Colum· 

ia, s. C. 
He was soloist for the Com. 

munity orchestra at the Lobero 
theater in 1931, playing the Bach 
Concerto. A native of the Uk· 
raine, he came to this countr 
when nine years old . His moth 
er was graduated from the Con 
servatory of St. Petersburg. 

The program will open with~ 
the Hunyady Laszlo overture by 
Erkel and after int~rmission 
there will be three n1>·,11bers. Ka· 
menoi Ostrow by R·~binstcin. a 
selection from Hansel and Grete\ 
by Humperdinck, 'and the Bad'• 
new Mad'ln walt"' by Konzak. 

Alice in w·onderland, the second 
of the Clare Tree Major series of 
plays will be presented January 13, 
in the City Auditorium. Since it 
has an appeal for grown-ups as well 
as children, the sponsoring group, 
the Jackson branch of the Ameri-· 
can Association of University Wom
en, is preparing to welcome many 
mothers and dads. uncles and aunts 
to the dramatization of the cele
brated fantasy. 

Dorothy Burdett has the coveted 
tole of Alice. She has had a varied 
and active professional life and has 
been unusually popular and ap
pealing in this exacting part. Ed~ 
win Hugh who, last season delight
ed the children in the play, Rip 
Van Winkle, will be seen as Gry
phon. This is his fourth season 
l\rlth, the Clare Tree Major players. 
lie !was born in London where he 
1 eceived his :first trainhvr ; n t.he 
theatre. His music2l ' ~J.rn
ed for him a schol:>~· ;~ :~ ~) ,n the 
Julliary School of Music in New 
Yiii'l1;'"but his greatest interest has 
been in the theatre. 

The Duchess will be played by 
Dorothy Martin who has had a 
long association '\\r:ith the childrep's 
theatre. She enjoys the coast to 

Junior Unit 

Presents 

Musicale 

Helene Shanin 
Is Hostess 
At Floral Park 

A musical program was pre .. 
r ented, last night, following the 
Jffieeting of the junior league ot 
the Floral Park Woman's club at 
the home of Miss Helene Shanin 
of Remsen lane, Floral Park. 

The program included selec
tions, "Toccitta," "Intermezzo in 
C" and "Minstrels," all by Debus
fY, presented by Miss Shanin, a 
graduate of the Ju.i..l.li.lw;LSchool of 
;Music. Miss ShirleYV!l'!'i Brunt of 
Flushing, graduate of the Institute 
pf Musical Art, offered "Scherzo" 
oy Mendelssohn; "Prelude" by 
1Chopin, and "Malaguena" by Le
\:uona. Miss Mildred Scholz chose 
l~s her violin selections, "Arioso"! 
by Bach; "To a Wild Rose" . by 
MacDowell and "Schon-Rosmar .. 
in" by Fritz Kreisler. Miss Van .. 
Brunt and Miss Shanin played a 
group of duets as encores. 

More than 25 members and 
guests were present and~rs. Al
bert L. Hammond, president of the 
Floral Park Woman's club, and 
Mrs. Howard Hayden, adviser, 
were guests. Miss Grace Kirchner 
Was co-hostess. 

The handicraft group will meet 
Monday at 8 p. m., at the home 
of Miss Dorothy Martin, 34 Spoo
ner street, Floral Park. 

cbast tours with the Clare n:ee 
Major pl&yers. Her regr et, i t is 
said, is that she can't stay longer 
in the towns and cities sh e visits. 

Paul Bedford, the Mad Hatter, ls 
proud of his not too distant rela
tionship with the great Edwin 
Booth. He has been '>\rith Clare 
Tree Major organization since 1938. 
Last season he appeared in "Under 
the Lilacs." For two seasons he 
was with the Garrick players at 
Kennebunkport. Maine. There he 
made the acr.uaintance of Booth 
Tarkington and had the oppor~ 
tunity in creating two roles in new 
plays written by the popular writ
er. 

Le.slie Gorall will portray White 
Rabbit and Mock Turtle. He was 
unusually successfUl in the Barrie 
play, Peter Pan. Mr. Gorrall's 
home is in New Haven, Conn., 
wlY"' "!tended Yale School o! 
n · He has appeared on 
Broa. · ·- J 111 such successes as High 
Tor, The Daughters of Atreus and 
Once Upon A Time. 

According to reports from other 
towns and cities where the Clare 
Tree Major plays have enacted 
"Alice in Wonderland," the play 
h~s been enthusiastically received 
by both children and grown-ups. 

~.-o~ .- , ~~ ~- ~\~ 
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\Welsh Music Concert 

Will Aid British Relief 
A program of Welsh music will 

be presented by Myfanwy Evans 
at Carnegie Hall, on Friday night, 
under the auspices of the British 
War Relief Society. She will be 
accompanied by Dr. Paul Berl. pi-

!
~~~st, and Elizabeth Gordon, harp-

Funds raised will be used to pur· 
hase first aid equipment, beds, 
lothing and mobile feeding units 
or North and South Wales. 

Miss Evans will appear in Welsh 
costume. She is a native of North 
Wales and has been singing since 
she was three years old. She stud
ied music at the Juilliard School. 
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WILL GIVE RECITAL :~t~:a~~~~:: 
of North Carolina Music department, will give a pi
ano recital in Hill Music Hall at Chapel Hill this eve· 
ning at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. Mason, a native of Green· 
ville, S. C., graduated at the University of North 
Carolina in 1937 and has been studying at w·---
ard School of Music in New York for the last 

\'l-.. '\~A., ~- '\. \J ·.\\~ 
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Mrs. T utt!e Entertains 

J.frs. Charles Tuttle of University 
PI, entertained a number of friends 
Christmas day with an unusual pro
gram of music. There was carol 
singing and the1·e were several solo 
ists. Mrs. Nancy Sanson sang ol 
Scottish songs, and Mrs. Iren 
Bland Jurex sang a song composed 
bv h er brother, James A. Bland. 
n~w adopted as the official song of 
the State of Virginia-"Carry Me 
:Back 'l'o Old Virginny." Joseph Bell 
sang and Reginald Lunt and Harold 
Arberg played piano solos. 

:v!rs. Jurex told about many 0-f 
the songs composed by her brother, 
·who passed a way tn 1911. Another 
almost as well known as the be~ 
loved ''Virginny'' is "Dem Golden 
Slippers." Mr. Beli, who has recently 
come to make his home in the Vii~ 
'age, is a graduate of Columbia 
Uniyersity and the J~'d-:...S chool. 
J.fr. Atberg devoted much of his 
!ime at Princeton to music, and 

-~:~·st~~~;te!·t; c~S:J~c~~te:ri:~!~~n:ht 
l:;I~~~e~~ ii~;~ ~~~s=~~ ~:~~ :~sJ 
8. Morrison, Mrs. James L. Hand j 

t and Mrs. Francis Haydn, Mr~ 
! ! 1 Mrs. J. Adam Murphy, Miss 

• J"'1stance Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
1 Arberg, Miss Jane Phi11ips, Miss 
A 1' ce Lloyd, Miss ~Iargaret Fry, 

:0.1 · >s Leah Bartel, Mrs. William 
C;. -sidy, Miss Andra RusseiJ, Miss 
Si one France, Mrs. William Kii:by, 
~r .· Florence Terhune, Mr. and 
1L,.· P. B. Turner and Kenneth 
Pie ·ce. 
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'600 Thrilled ; 
By M. Maazel, 
Famed Pianist 

Sprinkling liberal quantities of 
Chopin wi th a da::;h of Debussy to 

!his l'ecital in Amhridgt: last night, 
Marvin Maazel, dark-haired and un· 
assuming pianh;t, thrilled 600 conl 
cert patrorts. 

Six times he bowed to enthusiastic 
applause and offered encores. No1 
until thf'n did he speak, once to tel' 

/the name of a pieCe he would plaJ 
and once to apologize for not play 
ing a scheduled number. 

l\iaaze l and the audience went in· 
to the t·ecital cold. Both the audi· 
ence an d the artist warmed as the' 
program prog-ressed. 

Patrons from Aliquippa and Am· 
bridge were unanimous in pro~ 
claiming tast nigh t 's second in a 
series of six reciprocal Concerts 

~~o~::~:n~e:tas :~:~~ed .~?e concert 

Next on the schedule is the ap· 
pearance at Woodlawn Presbyterian 
church here Jim. 20 of Miriam Solo
h' ieff, 20-year-old violin virtuosa. She 
fwas only lJ at her debut as ~uest 
al'tist with the Lo ; Angeles Phlihar
monic orchestr·a. The following- sea
<;:.on she. appeared at the Hollywood 
l'Ope for an extended tour of Eng
Jand, H o!Jand. Fntnce and Scandina 
via. Her European tour was inter
rupted by the outbreak of the war, 
and she returnef/ to resume her Ami 
crican appearances. 

One cha n:.::e in the schedule was 
announced last night. Tenor At
tilio Baggiore, :;cheduled to appeat 
in Arn bridg-e March 27, will appear 
March 25 instead because of a coH
llict in broadcasting· d ate~. 
Bow) under Ossip Gabrilowhsch be
fore an audience of 19,000. 

~~~--\ .. ~.'t. 
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Cantata to Be Repea ted IOCCAS10NALLY, l. hf're comf's 
~om£' musical f'\'ent of such 

gC>neral interc>st that c>vcn the 
most mis;ol1lthropie · citizf:'n should 
he curious to attend. OnE" of thE"sc 
f'Vf'nl.s will hP lhP rPpetit ion of the 
Gabriel Piernp C'antata, "The Chil-' 
drf'n of BclhlPhem,'' by lhe •100· 
\"Oi('cd childrpn's chorus from the 
public SC'hools Sunrla.v afternoon 
Jan. 19, at 3:30 o'clock. 

There were many persons, who. 
for one n•ason or other. were un~ 
vblc to hPar the first perform<Jnce 
on Dec. In. The musk d('partmenl 
of th(' publk schooh has rPceived 
many request:-; for a rPpdition, and 
ll<l.S decided upon the rcpea~ per~ 
formancc. 

The cantata will be direcU~d hy 
\Villiam Breach. director o[ music 
in lhe public schools. and he will 
be a~sisted by the same soloists 
and bv an orchestral ensemble of 
:~o pla.yers from lhe Buffalo Fhil
harmonk Orchestra. Franc·o Au~ 
tori, conductor of lh0 orc·hcslra. 
will direct a shorl orch0st rat pro
gram preceding the cantato. 

The price oC thE" tickers has been 
placed at 50 and 25 cents. 

Friends Are In vited 

I OIS VO.'l HAUPT, 8 fornwr 
_.J Buffalo girl, nov.' a we1l~known 

f'ducator. composer anct Jrr~urer 
will speak bcforP the Music- Forum 
for Piano Te<1chcrs on Wodnf'sd<'ly 
morning at 10 o'cl9ck in Df'nton, 
Cottier & Danif'ls. Her subject. 
"Project jn Mod(>rn Teaching." 

Miss \·on Haupt, a graduate of 
the ~li<trd School of 1\~e\\. York 
and ~ia University, bPgan 
her musical education under the 
Tale Jane Sho\Vf'rman McLeod. She 

~
,·as for fh·e years director of the. 

usic department of St. Mary·~ 
chool and later associate teache1 
t the TurUe Bay Music Settle~ 
ent School. 

The Forum extends an invitation 
o Miss von Haupt's many local 
ri£•nds to allend the Jecturc~re~ 

) ·it al. 

On the strength of theoe appear
ances the Juiliard School of Musio 
awarded her a .S'dto!-an;bil2 and she 
wen~ to) Ne~ York to s"tudy with 
Lours _I er::nngtr, teacher of Yehudi 
Mc nuhm. 

In 1938 Mios Solovieff went to Eu-

~~ '( H~ ~\.~ ~\..-o-..1 \J,. 
-:s ........ 
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MUSIC NOTES 

Germaine Leroux, pianist, will 
give a recitaJ of French music at 
Friendship House on Tuesday 
evening, January 14 .... The 
thirty-sixth anniversary concert 
of the Institute of Musical Ar-t 
of the Juilliard School is an· 
nounced . rer ~y evening, 
1Januar-y 16. It will be given by 
1the Musical Art Quartet .... Ru-

~
dolf Serkin, pianist, plays at the 

osque Theater, Newark, unde 
e auspices of the Griffith Mu
c Foundation, next Wednesda 

evening .... The Russian Bala· 
laika Musical Society will give its 
fourth annual concert at the Man. 
hattan Plaza, 66 East Fourth 
street, on Friday night, January 
17 .... Hilda Kutsukian Kosta, 
contralto, will give a recital for 
the benefit of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Greek War Re· 
lief Association at the Club El
linil<on, 333 West Fifty-seventh 
street , next Sunday evenin~. 

~\~s ~~4--
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Negro Bass to Sing 
At Ginter Park 

Simon Vaughan, local Negro 
bass, will render a series of reli
gious songs and spirituals in solo 
at the GinteP Park Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Lucille BookeP. 

Vaughan fiPst studied at th'1.JJJ)
liard School of Music in ~ 
Y'Qrk, then retumed on scholar
sh1p three years ago and studied 
for two years under Professor M. 
Jolliff. His studies were made pos
sible by contributions made by a 
number of Richmond people, in 
apprec1atwn of his talents. 

The Hev. J . Aubrey Hughes, pas
tor, Will preach at the 11 o'clock 
service on the subject, uThe Pass
ing of Religious Opportunity," and 1; \hH~v~:~lock service on, "Such 

• 
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PHYLLIS KRAEUTER 

The Wednesday Club will pre
sent Phyllis Kraeuter, cellist, and 
\Villard MacGregor, pitmist, a·t 
2.30 o'clock on Wednesday after
noon at the Civic Club. Following 
the program, tea will be served .in 
honor of the new members of the 
club. 

Phyllis Kraeuter, represenLing 
the eleventh generation of musi
sians of the Kraeuter name, has 
been soloist with the leading sym
phony orchestras and in recital 
programs. She made her debut in 
Columbus, Ohio, as a child pro
digy of seven. She is a graduate of 
the Institute of Musical Art and of 
the Juilliard Graduate School, 
New YOY<I?f" mh eri she•v.e s award
ed the silver medal for highest 
honors and the Morris Loeb prize 
of $1000. She has also won the 
Walter W. Naumburg Foundation 
and the Schubert l\1" em or i a 1 
Prizes. 

Willard MacGregor has been 
a-cclaimed in Europe and in the 
metropolitan centers of the United 
States. He was born in Boston and 
received his early training under 
Rudolph Ganz. He spent seve:p_ 
years abroad in study under Isidor 
Philipp, Nadia Boulanger a n d 
Artur Schnabel. His European 
concert tours include appearances 
in Berlin, Vienna, Paris, London, 
Rome, Luxembourg, Lausanne and 
Fontainbleau. Upon his return to I 
America , MacGregor was soloist 
with the Louisville Symphony 
prchestra. He has given two re
citals at Town Hall, New York, 
and in Louisville, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis and Kansas City. 

The appearance here of Miss 
Kraeuter and Mr. MacGregor is 
one of a series of concerts on a 
three-months' tour w hi c h wi11 
take them to the West Coast. 

~UIL) /!f 
~~ 
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Thyra Sundberg 
To Give Recital 

The committee sponsoring a 
piano recital by Thyra Snndberg 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 16, at 5 
o'clock at First Methodist Church, 
Wykagyl, met last evening at the 
home of Miss Marguerite Ferry, 1 
Harrison Street. 

The concert is being held on
der anspices of the Snnday School 
board, and proceeds will be used 
for Sunday School supplies. 

Miss Sundberg, a graduate of 
the J~hool of Music and I of its post-graduate department, 
studied there with Lois Adler. A 
teacher in this City and a member 
of the faculty of the Elston School 
of Music in The Bronx, she has 
been heard in this and other 
Westchester communities and in 
New York. She is a lJlember of 
the Music Teachers C'ouncil. 

Her program will include Bach, 
Schubert, Debussy, Liszt, Chopin 
and Brahms numbers. 

On the committee are Miss 
Margaret E. Lord, general chair
man; the Rev. Charles W. Lee, 
Miss Agnes Fennie, Mrs. D. A. 
Halliday and Miss Ferry. 

Tea will be served after 
program. 

Miss Feimster Directs 
Choir at Lakeside 

Officers of Lakeside Presbyte
rian Church have announced the 
selection of Bess Feimster of the 
Assembly"s Training School as 
choir director and minister of mu
sic. The choir will appear tomor
row morning under her leadership, 
at the regular worship service, and 
at t~at time will present special I mUSIC. 

Miss Feimster is from Newton 
N . C., and js a sl udent at th~ 
training school here. She is a 
gr~duat~ of the Woman's College, 

g~~~~~b~~o. "lnd r;,~~~~ t;ear~lms: 
degree in music. After her grad
uation she took two :rears of ad
vanced work in music at the~- ' 
liard School in New York. , 

I 
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1Eliz.abeth Philharmonic- I 
'Mishel Piastre, concert master, 

and Joseph Schuster, first ceUist of 
the New York Philharmonic-Sym-
phony Orchestra, .till be gue~t ar
tists with the Elizabeth Philhar
monic - rchestra Friday night in 
the Masonic Temple. August May 
will conduct this program: Euranthe 
Overture, von Weber; Concerto 
for violin and cello, Brahms; 
"Menuet Pompeux," Chabrier-Ravel; 
"'Prayer" and "Dream Pantomime," 
Humperdinck; "Perpetual Motion," 
Weber-Szell; Intermezzo and Ser
enade, Delius, and "Pop Goes the 
Weasel," arr. Cailliet. 

Beverly Daniels, eight-year-old 
violin pt::;il o-" Samuel Applebaum, 
will give a recital in the MacHugh 
studios next Sunday, assisted at the 
piano by Jean Merrill of Maple
wood. The young Maplewood vio
linist will _)lay Handel and Vivaldi, 
among others. 

The cantata "Bethlehem" will be 
sung by the senior choir of St. Bar
nabas' Episcopal Church, Newark, 
at 8 P. M. today, under the direc
tion of J. Clifford Welsh, organist 
and choirmaster. Soloists will be 
Mary Bruce, soprano; Walter R. 
Schaufele and Alvin G. Jaekel, ten-

or~; Robert Bauerle and Har.Jld E. 
Pnce, bass-baritones, and Hermann 
~~J;~:.ch and Victor Findura, via-

boris Frerkhs, faculty member 
of the. Juilliard School of Music, 
will giVe .a pmno recital Tuesday 
afternoon m the !itudio oi Theodore 
Ulln:an, 16 Central avenue. 

Mrss Frerichs a pupil of Carl 
Roeder,_ won the $000 BambeFger 
aw~rd m 1930. ln dition to her 
re_crt~Is a~d radio broadcasts, Miss 
FI enchs !mds time to teach piano 
both at the Juilliard School and at 
th_e ~reat Barrington School for 
Grrls m Massachusetts. 
~he program will include Gluck 

Samt-Saens, Bach, Brahms, Chopin: 
~~~~ssy, Mompou and Rachman-

Viola Ph!lo, radio and concert 

I 
soprano, wrll sing with the YM-
Y_WHA Orchestra, under Mark 
Silver, January 26 in Fuld HaiL The 
program: Overture to Athalia I 
M~ndelssohn; Symphony in B 
Mmor No. 8, Schubert; Air de 
Salome from the opera "Herodiade" 
.Massenet; Jewel Song from "Faust'" 
Gounod; the Gypsy Baron Ove;. 
ture, ?trauss;_ Capriccio Fantastico 
Boragme; Onental, Cui; Nocturne' 
De Koven; Prae1udiL<.m, Jarnfelt; 
~1-!ebrew songs; Bacchanale from 
Samson and Delilah," Saint-Saens. 

SymphoLic Society of Paterson 
former!~ th_e Hollandia Accordim~ 

i C~ub. WIIl grve a concert in Orange I Htgh ~chool January 22. Ott Sara
sota wrll conduct a program of e . .:
ce~pt~. from "The Nutcracker 
Smte, Tchaikovsky: '·Tannhauser" 
~~der~~Lohengrin," Wagner, among 
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eMU SIC 
By Isabelle Workman Evans 

One of the truly great men of 
the world of music is that beloved 
violinist, Fritz Kreisler. Unassum~ 
ing and kindly to the pronounced 
degree so characteristic of real 
worth, Mr. Kreisler has earned a 
medical degree along With the 
development of his musical talents. 
He is noted for his many philan
thropies the most recent of which 
is his donation to the Red Cross 
and St. John's Fund of all t he 
royalties accruing from the sale of 
his records in Great Britain and 
the dominions. Mr. Kreisler who 
is now in this country received 
recently the cabled thanks of the 
Duke of Gloucester. 

According to a report in Musi
cal America: "The granddaughter 
ot Richard Wagner, who has been 
confined in an internment camp in 
;England, has been release~, it is 
sliJ(f, t hrough the good offiCeS Of 
Arturo Toscanini. She will be sent 
to Buenos Aires and entered in a 
conservatory there. Fraulein Wag
ner, though a great admirer of 
Hitler at first, is reported to have 
turned complet~y against him." 

I t is interesting to note that that 
suoerb chamber music organiza
tio ... n, the Budapest Quartet, w hich 
appeared in Buffalo last weekend, 
has been engaged to teach, next 
summer, at Mil1s College in Cali
fornia. Young musicians who avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
studying with these fine artists 
will be fortunate indeed. 

It will be o! in t erest to watch 
the attempted comeback in the 
concert world of the soprano, 
Marion Talley. Miss Talley made 
her debut at the age of nineteen 
with the Metropolitan Opera in 
1926 and retired three years later. l 
Last month she signed a two yea.r 
contract with the Metropolitan 
Musical Bureau, her former man
agers. ···W . . . 

Philharmonic Concerts 
Another of the programs of 

familiar lighter music will be 
heard tonight in Kleinhans Music 
Hall when Franco Au tori conducts 
the Buffalo Philharmonic Orches
tra in the second popular concert 
of the Sunday evening series. 

The composers represented on 
the program are an interesting 
combination of nationalities. Nor
way, Russia, France, Germany, 
and even Australia are included. 

I The Russian compositions are the 
Dance of the Clowns from the 
Snowmaiden by Rimsky-Korsa
koff; and the Finale from the 
Tschaikowsl<y Symphony No. 4. 
Grieg is the Norwegian composer 
-his Peer Gynt Suite No. 2 being 
heard. German composers are 
Weber, whose Overture to Oberon 
opens the program; and Humper~ 

I 
dinck, whose Dream Pa.ntomine 
from Hansel and Gretel comes just 
before the intermission. France's 
Leo Delibes' is represented by the 
Pizzicato from the ballet, Sylvia. 
Mr. Autori includes in the program 
the delightful tune, Country Gar-
dens, by Percy Grainger, thus Aus
tralia sends a representative. 

The complete program is as fol~ 
lows: 
Overture to Oberon . . . Weber 
Peer Gynt Sulte No. 2 . . .. . . . . . .. Grleg 

Ingrid's Lament 
Arabian Dance 
Peer Gynt's Homecoming 
Solvelg's Song 

Country Gardens . . . . . . . . . . . Grainger 
Dance of the Clowns, from the 

Snowma.iden .... Rimsky-Korsakof! 
Dream Pa.ntomtne, !rom Hansel and 

Gretel . . . . . . . . . . . .. Humperdlnck 
Pizzicato !rom Sylvia ........... Delibes 
Finale from Symphony No. 4 ..... . 

. . ........ . ...... , ... . .. Tachalkowsky 

The Buffalo Philharmonic Or
chestra will be joined by the wom
an violinist, Erica Morini, at t he 
s ixth concert in the symphony 
series, Thursday evening, Janua r y 
23d, in Kleinhans MUsic Hall. 

Miss Morini is a Viennese by 
bir t h. Her father, Oscar Morini, 
was a professor of music and the 
head of a conservatory in Vienna. 
He gave Erica her first lessons on 
the violin, but he soon realized 
that ordinary methods of instruc
tion were unsuited to her rare 
talent, so he sent her to s tudy 
under the famous Sevcik at the 
Vi e n n a Conservatory. At the 
age of eight she finished the mas
ter course, and the following year 
made her debut in Vienna with 
such sensational success that six 
additional concer ts were arranged 
in that city the same season. H er 
orchestral debut was made under 
t he baton of Artur Nikisch in 
Leipzig ; there followed a long re~ 
cital tour in Germany, Poland, 
Rumania and Hungar y. 

E rica Morini's first visit to the 
United States was made when she 
was still in her teens. She made 

er first orchestral appearance in 
this country in Carnegie Hall with 
the New York Philharmonic Or~ 
chestra under Bodansky, playing 
not one, but three concertos with 
the orchestra. As in Europe, her 
success was instantaneous. During 
the first season she gave four re
citals in six weeks, presenting an 
entirely different program on each 
occasion. Her tours for the two 
following seasons were completely 
booked and successful beyond de
scription. Then, for seven years 
she remained in Europe, perfecting 

her talent While she was growing 
to physical maturity. When she 
finally returned to this country 
several years ago she found that 
her host of admirers had not for
gotten her. 

For_ her appearance with the 
Bulfafo Philharmonic Orchestra 
Miss Morini will play t:t..e Concerto 
for Violin, by Tschaikowsky. It 
will amply test her virtuoso pow~ 
ers. 

Mr. Autori's program for this 
concert includes the Overture to 
Pinocchio, by Ernest Tach; the 
Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas 
Tallis, by Vaughan Williams; and 
the Variations on a Theme by 
Hayden, by Johannes Brahms. 

!'\lew rm g ymp onietta In 

Musicianly Concert 
A group of young string musicians, under 

he direction of Harry Farbman and organized 
mder the name Farbman String Symphoni
tta, presented a concert of chamber mu sic o n 

Dec. 18. Mr. Farbman, who is also associated 
with A lfred \Vallei(Me~J's group, has gathered 

young students from the Juilliard and Curti 
Institutes, and has formed an interesting grou 
of fourteen musicians, playing violin, viola and 
cello. There were two soloists presented, Eudice 
Sh apiro, violinist, and Edith Sdill.Lq, pianist. 
who, with the group, wefe- ln:ar(] In a perform
ance of Chausson's Concerto for Violin and 
Piano. 

The program opened with Adolfo Betti's ar
rangement of a Carelli Sonata, Op. 5, Ko. l. 
and included Shostakovitch's Octett, the Inter
mezzi Goldoniani of Bossi, and shorter work s of 
Turnia and George St einer. '}.'fr. Farbman. who 
controls his musi~-ians with a minimum of ef
fort and yet with much effectiveness. impressed 
the large friend ly audience with the finished 
quality of his musicians. The Carelli work \\·as 
pe rformed with solid tone and inspired classic 
ph:-asing, and the passages were al\\"ays clearly 
defined and well r 'ect.ed.-S. Z. 

Lois Yon Haupt will lecture 
Wednesday morning before t he 
Music Forum for Plano Teachers. 

Mllsic l""on1m Lecturer 
Lois von Haupt, well-known edu

cator, compQser and lecturer will 
talk to the Music Forum for Piano 
Teachers next Wednesday, at 10 a. 
m. at Denton, Cottier and Daniels. 
Her topic, Projects in Modern 
Teaching will include: Administra~ 
tion of classes for non~practicing 
beginners, growing up with rhythm, 
a project for sight reading, supple
mentary material, an jnformal 
question and discussion period. 

Miss von Haupt wlll be remem- !' 
bered by many as a Buffalo girl 
whose musical education began un- 1 
der the instruction of the late Jane 
Showerman McLeod. Miss von 
Haupt is a graduate of the Juil!iard 
School of New York, of 'CDT~iln'llnr 
University, and a member of the 
professional chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, the national music honor 
society fctr women. 

For five years director of the 
music department of St. Mary's 
School, director of the junior music 
department, for several years as
sociate teacher at the Turtle Bay 
Music Settlement School, she now 
devotee her time ootirely to teach~ 
ing in her Scarsdale residence· 
studio, and to the lecturing which 
has increased with her growing 
reputation as an educator. 

Compositions which Miss von 
Haupt will play at her Buffalo lec
ture include her Miniature Suite ; 
Hansel and Gretel, and Robin Hood 
arrangements; The Music Play 
Book; Very First Duets; Evening 
Taps, and her latest book of puzzle 
stories, called The Music Game. 

A cordial invitatioo is extended \ 
to Miss von Haupt's many friends 
to join with the Music Forum in 
attending the lecture on January I 
15th, 

~ . . . 
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I Cant&~ Aiatn -O~red I / 1 
In response to many requests ~~------------

the cantata The Children at Beth- Duo Pz'anists 
lehem which was so favorably re-
ceived when it was presented in j 

December at the Buffalo Philhar- j 
monic Orchestra concert will be 
given again next Sunday after
noon at 3.30 o'clock in Kleinhans 
Music Hall at popular prices. Tak
ing part in the program will be 
the Saturday Morning Childrens' 
Chorus of 400 voices, and the Buf
falo Orchestral Ensemble, 30 play
ers from the Buffalo Philharmonic 
Orchestra. The soloists will in
clude Isabelle Tardif, Dorcas Geh
man, Mildred Banasik, Rutn Koeh- 1 
ler Nichols, Lucetta Benning, 
Bertram Rowe, and Gordon Eber
sole. Paul Harris will be the nar
rator. The ensemble under the di
rection of Franco Autori will be 
heard in several orchestral nuri\-~ 
bers. The cantata will be directed 
by William Breach. Seat reserva
tions may be made by telephone, 
W A, 4200, ex. 204 or by mail, 

I Room 713, City Hall. I 
• * • 

a.Iparaiso Benefit I 
The Valparaiso University. Guild 

invites the public to attend an or
gan recital to be given by Gertrude 
Wej:and at Salem Evangelical Lu
theran Church (Salem and Abbott 
Road) this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The assisting artists will be Elinor 
M. Strang, violinist and Marie Mast 
contralto. 

I Organist Guild 
The Buffalo Chapter, American 

Guild of Organists will hold their 
annual service next Sunday eve-
ning, at 8 p. m . in Kenmore Metho
dist Church, Delaware and Landers 
roads, Kenmore. The public is in
vited. 

Service will be in charge of the 
Rev. J. Wesley Searles, of Kenmore 
Methodist Church, chaplain of the 
Buffalo chapter, A, G. 0 , t 

An academic procession of mem-

1 

bers of the guild, headed by the 
dean, Miss Edna, L. Springborn, 
will precede the service. 

Musical part of the service will 
be in charge of Mrs. Helen Max-I well, organist and choirmaster of 
Kenmore Methodist Church, assist-

1 ed by senior and junior choirs of 
the church, the former of 40 voices 
and the latter of 55 voices. 

The junior and senior choir will 
sing Messiah, at Thy Glad Ap
proach by Bach; senior choir will 
sing When Wilt Thou Save the 
People by Cope-J ethcote, and Panis 
Angelicus by Palestrina. Mrs. Max
well will play Largo from Concerto 
in D Minor by Bach, as a prelude, 
and Scherzo in Dulci Jubilo by 
Cand!yn as postlude. . . . 

Ionian Orchestra 
Next Thursday evening the Ion

ian Orchestra, under the direction 
of William H. Rowland, will give a 
concert at the Neighborhood House, 
682 Oak Street. I 

The orchestra will be assisted by 
the Ionian chorus and the Neigh
borhood House Girls' Trio. 

TWo Piano T"e"a_m _ _ _ _ 

Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robert
son, known by some as The Lunts 
of the Keyboard, will offer a two
piano program of music on Tues
day_ evening, January 21st, in 
Klemhans Music Hall. The event 
is another in the Zorah Berry ar
tist s~ries. 

The comparison to the Lunts of 
stage fame was .first made by the 
New York World Telegram in de
scribing the brilliant joint career I o~ t~ese d~sting~ished English duo
pianists, m pnvate life Mr. and 
Mrs. Rae Robertson. The Boston 
Transcript calls them "the best 
loved piano duettists in the world 
-another pair to be added to the 
Brownings, to Halle and Neruda 
and to Edward MacDowell and his 
wife." 

The Robertsons have been giving 
joint recitals since 1927. They were 
the first two English artists to 
play works for two pianos. They 
since have played in France, Hoi· 
land, Belgium, Poland, the Bal
kans, Spain, Switzerland, Ger
many, the United States, South 
America, South Africa, Canada 
and Cuba and have met with en
thusiastic praise everywhere. 

Not only have they discovered a 
vast and interesting literature for 
two pianos, but composers have 
not been slow to realize that a new 
field has been opened and to write 
new works especially for them. Ar
nold Bax has already dedicated 
five such works for two pianos to 
Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robertson. 

Bartlett and Robertson play 
more than 100 concerts each year. 
Recently South American and 
South African tours were added to 
their itinerary. Last year was 
their tenth annivemary tour of the 
United States. 

/~ /} ___ ,~5' 

'~~ ct-- v _ ;,; ; ~ f 1/ I 
Ellison-White Co.nservatory 
~he conservatory director 

Ar!el Rubstein, announces the ap: 
pomtment of two new faculty 

members, Hel
en MaIone 
Wilson to head 
the drama de
partment and 
Ronald Hall as 
instructor of 
organ. 

Mrs. Wilson, 
a graduate of 
the Boston 
School of Ex
pression a n d 
Dramatic Art, 
studied also at 
Wittenberg col· 

Ronald Hall lege in Spring. 
field, Ohio., and was a member 
of the Civic Players there. Her 
teaching experience, begun in 
1929, has Included pupils of all 
ages. She is a newcomer to Port
land and wife of Eddie Wilson 
Pacific Coast league ball player,' 

, Mr. Hall studied piano with 
L1lhan Jeffries Petri, head of 
Oregon State college piano de
partment, and with Dent Mow
rey, pianist-composer. His train
ing in organ began at the age of 
12 with Byron Arnold of Oregon 
State college, He studied also 
'':ith John Stark Evans, Univer
stty of Oregon, and in New York 
a~ the Jpj W ar4 J~titute of Mu
Sical Art. He gave a number of 
organ recitals in the East. He is 
now organist at the First Meth
odist , church here. He will ap
pear 111 concert soon at Reed col· 
lege, and the conservatory will 
present him jn a series of organ 
lecture· recitals which will be 
open to the public, 

~r4 
~· 1~1 1 f/ 
1\Girl Violinist 
1to Be Heard 
i/ Miriam Solovieff, y oung san 

Franc1sco , violinist , w i 11 play 
Tuesday mght at the Huntington 
~o\el under the California Art· 
1sts sponsorstl!J>-

She was only 11 when she 
made her Los Angeles aebut with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra and the following sea. 
~on appeared m Hollywood Bow] 
m an orchestra concert conduct
ed by Ossip Gabrilowitsch. 
. She has. since been s tudying 
m the JU11l1ard School w ith Louis 

jPersmger. Her ?\ew York debut 
was made in 1937 before she went 
to Europe for concerts. 

Her accompanist will be Ingolf 
Dahl: former conductor of the 
Mumclpal Opera of Zurich, a 
nattve of Sweden, now a resident 
of Southern California. 



(Dr. Ralph Reid Takes As Bride ~n, vfo1in rec1ta1, """' 
sisted by Vivian Rivkin, piano, and 
the Metropolitan W ing Quartet, 
Town Hall, 5:30P.M. Mi":JS Lanier, Poet's Sonata in A .. , ........ , ............. Handel 
Concerto In D minor, Op. 44 (first time), 

Mlaskowsk) 

l,~~~~v~~ii!1°thileY. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-Kh3.~c~~~~:ri~~ 
Descendant, 

------
Former Charlotte Man Weds Miss Nancy Campbell Lanier in~ 

Ceremony at Greenwich, Conn. 
Concerto, Op. 21..,,., .......... Chausson 

A wedding oi much interest in 
social and medical circles in 

this city was that of Miss Nancy 
Campbell Lanier ot New York and 
Dr. Ralph Connor Reid of New 
York and Charlotte, which took 
place last Wednesday at the home 
of the bride's uncle, Charles Day 
Lanier, at Greenwich, Conn. 

Dr. John H. McCombs, pastor of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church 
in New York City, and Dr. Rush
ton Bell, Episcopal chaplain of the 
City Hospital 0( New York City, 
officiated. 

The bridegroom is the son of the 
late Dr. William Kirkpatrick Reid 
and the late Mrs. Lola McAdams 
Reid, of Charlotte. He was grad
uated from Central High school in 
this city, and from the University' 
of. North Carolina and from the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
at Columbia University in New 
York. He is serving his internship 
at the City Hospital in New York 
City. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Charles Day Lanier. 
She wore a handsome gown of 
white chiffon over white satin, nad 
full-length tulle veil trimmed in 

~~~h!~~s!:~t la~~efr~~r~~r ;r~~~= I 
quet of white rosebuds, lilies of 

Out-of-town guests who attended 
the wedding included Misses Nancy 
and Mary Reid of Charlotte, and 
Miss Lola Reid of Durham, sisters 
of the bridegroom, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Benson Cannon and Miss Cyn. 
thia Cannon of New York City, J. 
W. Reid of Charlotte, brother of 
the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lanier and Miss Mary Da~ 
Lanier~ Baltimore, Mrs. B. Powell 

I At the third concei-t this seaso1 
of the Duluth Symphony Orchestra 
under Paul Lemay, Jan. 17, in Du· 
luth, M!l!lt.';''W!flfmn Bergsma, New 
York composer, will appear a& 
'lest conductor in his own orches-
al composition, "Paul Bunyan." 

the valley and sweet peas. Harrison, and Miss Lalla Harrison ~ 
Miss Phoebe Morse of Philade_l- of Leesburg, Va., Mrs. L~la Dodge 

phia, cousin of the bride, was matd Goldsborough of Washington, Mrs. 
of honor. She wore a pink chiffon Ryder Henry and John Campbell ~ 
dress over satin and a blue velvet Henry of Cambridge, Md., Misses 
hat trimmed in pink rosebuds. She Charlotte Henry Fletcher, and Miss 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mary Fletcher of Cambridge, Md., 

The flower girls were Mary Day Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill of 
Lanier of Baltimore, niece of the Barre Island, Scotland, and Port 
bride, Betsy Bolling of Philadel- Washington. N. Y., Miss Lula Wes
phia, and Sandra McKean of Green~' terfelt of Fletcher, N. C., Mrs. W. 
wich. They wore white lace dresses Jackson Kaufner of Baltimore, Hon. 
and carried old-fashioned nosegays Philip Lee Goldsborough of Balti
of pink rosebuds and forget-me- more, Miss Anna Stackford, and 
nots. Miss Katherine Taylor of New 

William Kirkpatrick Reid of De- York, Mr. and Mrs. John Lanier 
troit, Mich., was his brother's best of Eliot, Me., Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
man. Lanier of Greenwich, Conn., Mr. 

The ushers were Jack Walker Reid and Mrs. Andrew Day, Mr. and 
of Charlotte, also brother of the Mrs. Robert Bolling, and Miss Betsy 
bridegroom, Robert Day Lanier of Bolling of Philadelphia, Mr. and 
Baltimore, brother of the bride, Mrs. Henry Lanier, Sidney Lanier, 
Albert Lanier of Greenwich, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clark, Gor~ 
and Dr. Joseph Rankin of Atlanta don Hutchins, and Mrs. Fleeta 
and New York. Steele Smith, all of New York City, 

A chamber trio from the J.uil.: Mrs. Thomas S. Sharpe and Miss 
liard School of Music in N~ Anna Kendrick Sharpe of Blue 
rendered a program of Bach music Ridge, N. C., and New York City, 
prior to the ceremony. Mrs. Elizabeth Barnett and Miss 

The vows were spoken before an Ellen Barnett of Maryland, Mr. and 
improvised altar of magnolias, Mrs. Francis Lendley Patton, III, 
smilax, laurel, and tall vases of of Leesburg, Va., Mr. .and Mrs. 
calla lilies. and cathedral tapers. Worthington Campbell of Short 

The music room and dinirtg room Hills, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Barley, 
were beautifully decorated with a Mr. and Mrs. John F. McKean, 
profusion of calla lilies and smilax. and Sandra McKean of Greenwich, 

After the ceremony the bridal Stuart Chamberlain of New York 
party formed at one end of the City, and William Reid of Detroit, 
drawing room in front of a hand- Mich. 3 
some portrait of Mrs. Sidney Lan- -
ier, grandmother of the bride. 

Only relatives of the bride and 
bridegroom attended the cere
mony. After the reception a wed
ding dinner was served. 

Dr. and Mrs. Reid left for Atlan
tic City and Baltimore for a short 
trip, after which they will be at 
home at 606 West 113th street, New 
York City. 

The bride's traveling dress was 
teale blue tweed trimmed with 
beaver. Her hat and accessories 
were brown and her flowers gar-
denias. ' 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Anna Goldsborough Lanier and the 
late Robert Sampson Lanier of 
Cambridge, Md., and New York 
City, and granddaughter of the late 
Sidney Lanier, Southern poet, and 
the late Dr. and Mrs. Brice Worth
ington Goldsborough of Cambridge, 
Md. She was graduated from 
Wheaton college in Illinois, and 
~lumbia University in New 
York. She is head of the music 
library staff of the Juilliard School 
of Music. 

JCXYl.?-l. 1 l'llfl 

t-\ort-for-d) Conn. 
C"ou'<'o.~ 

l«'ueSt-Starsll 
Announced bl/1 

Cecilia Club 
Miss Ramoska's Program. ll 

Miss Ramoska has chosen for her 
B. t R oska and Larry program at the Cecilia Club conIru a am cert the following numbers: "Pleurcz 

Huard to Sing at 25th Mes Yeux by J. Massenct. "Nee-

Anniversary Concert ~~~'t~e-~~~n~,~~" n~~zaSTr~~-~g~~?~i~ 
January 28 She will also sing the Soprano soli 

in the Cantata, "A Legend of Gran~ 
-- ada" with the club and Mr. ·Huard. 

Gordon W. stearns, conductor of Mr. Huard, back home in his na~ 

the Cecilia Club of Hartford an- ~~~w~o~~· "~:s~~~o~~Pr~~~~;e0f ~~~ 
nounces that Miss Biruta Ramosk3.l church choir. When at Westbrook 
soprano and Larry Huard, "1;arltone High School, he was active in t~e 
will be the club's guest soloists at leading roles of their annual plays 

and later became a member of their annual concert, January 28 in Portland Men's Singing Club and 
the West Middle School audltorium. also joined the Portland Players, 
This concert will be the 25th anni~ taking honors in the leading roles. 
versary of the organization. 1 Mr. Huard was heard over radio 

Miss Ramoska, a native of Hart- , station WCSH, Portland on numer
ford undertook the development of ous sponsored programs. 
her 'voice, at the age of 15 with Won Prize in 1936. 
George Wynn Jones, a faculty mem- In 1936 Mr. Huard won first prize 
ber of the Aab Vocal Studios. Later for men, in the Maine Federation 
she became a pupil of Miss Edith of Music Club Festival contest. In 
M. Aab. Her progress vocally com- 1937 he went to New York and be
manded the attention of Frank La- gan his studies with Estelle Liebling 

I Forge a distinguished voice cultur and also studied operatic acting un
ist of' New York City .. She is now a der Dr'. Ernst Lert, formerly of the 
student of the Juilliard Institute ?f Metropolitan Opera Company coach
Music, having won ~tps m ing staff. 
that school. Lilli-Sang Collins JS her The following group of songs w!ll I 
t h r be sung by Mr. Huard at the Cec!-e~~ ~938 Miss Ramoska was guest lia Club concert: "Drinking Song" · 
soloist with the Hartford Symphony from "Hamlet" "0 Vin, dissipe la 
Orchestra in their concert at. the tristess" by Ambroise Thomas; "Zu
Bushnell Park Music Shell. Smce eignung" by Strauss; "Now Sleeps 
then she has made flying trips to the Crimson Petal" by Quilter: 
Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland for "Rising Early in the- Morning" from 
concert appearances and has also Gilbert and Sulli_van (l~atter . song 
been solOist m New York Ctty, Bos- from Tl_1e Gond?l~ers); and wtll do 
ton, Worcester, Philadelphia and the ban tone soh m, th~ Canata "A 
Moritreal, Canada. Miss Ramoska Legend. of Granada wtth the Club 
has been heard on numerous com-1 1 and Mtss Ramoska. 
mercial programs through the na~ 1 ~, 
Uonwide facilities. 
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I F you must go slumming for ex- From a Ringside Table 

citement, keep your eyes 0pen, Probably. the most ama~ing th~ng 
your chin down and always de- about Sylv1a Froos, who 1s staymg 

1 m and a menu or liquor list with all ,a fourth week at the Hollenden 
1' prices printed legibly. Vogue Room, is how she keeps h er 
I That is the advice-no charge at box-office appeal and youthful air. 

all, thank you! iShe has sung in everything from 
-of several ho- "Gay Paree" to Shirley Temple's 
tel men and "Stand Up and Cheer" and still gets 
reputable nigh t a whopping big salary when she i 
club owners urns to vaudeville. "I actually 
w h o h a d a tarted singing at the age aL 7 :• 
quiet, impromp- Sylvia admits, but it does not ex-
t u c o n ferenr.e plain how she avoids the blase roan-
th e other day. ner too many cafe songstresses ac-
They were dis- qu ire. . 
cussing, w i t h The Five Ambassadors are gethng 
some perturba- along excellently at the Carter's 
tion, and a trace · e tit e Cafe with their blithe 

of ironY., the rhyt1"i'iliS; tricky vocals ~nd ~-1 
knock - em, - tests but its co-leader ls havmg 
d own shindigs GLENN c PULLEN difficulty getting people to spell his 
tha~ h~ve been. . · ~ odd name properly. It's Thixton 
enhvenmg ?.~r g~udiest h~~lky- Sprenger, not Fixton, and he ac
tonks and Jernts these "· mter qui red that rich baritone studying 
months. . . . at Ju!fuu.:.d. and under Franz Pros-

Cleveland has few cllp-]omts, lcho~ 
they agr eed, but the fe\V: are en?ugh A miniature circus will be set up 
to give the dance-and-dme busmess in the Alpine Village tomorrow 
here a black eye, Hang-overs from night for Texas Tommy and his · 
the spe~keasy day~. the rough-house trained pony, Dolly, but where they 
;;pots stlll break 1nt~ .t~e ne_ws-or will stable the nag is a problem 
hospitals-when a VISlhng fue~an that the Alpiners have not yet 
is manhandled ~Y a bouncer for m- solved ... Lloyd Myers shifts his 
dignantly refusmg to pay a bla- Aragon Ballroom into a policy of 
tautly padded check. a new orchestra every week, be-

l thought_ such s~r?J?-g-arm stuff ginning today with Fran Snyder's 
went out with prohibition, but ~·ev- "Sunset Serenaders." They are be-

l eral long-echoing bistro brawls that ing followed by AI Kavelin's outfit 
occurred in the last month seem to next Sunday . .. Ann Boland's low 
prove otherwise. Nor can I under- but clear voice, which can "jam" 

1 stand why these free-for-ails nev_er a swing ditty smartly, is one of the 
happen when I'm around-! m1ss high spots in Don Pablo's revue 
a ll the fun! at Monaco's ... And also ask Paul 

Some "Do's" aiHl "Don'ts" Libyan, the composing waiter at the 

Elliott Ness and the Come To ~~c~~~d?:0~o a ~~~m~i:'s ~ei;ht.;~ne 
Cleveland Committee are doing 
good work in trying to clean up Berrigan at T rian on 
these high_ pressUre dives. So That man with the hot horn, who 
are the hotel men. Knowing hu- must be Bunny Berigan,. will do all 
man frailtjes and conventioneers the jiving tonight at Tnanon Ball
who want to paint the town red, room ... Barney and Phil Wolfson 
they now attempt to keep them out are smashing the old jinx, whi_ch 

1ot trouble by offering a bit of diplo- hung over their Doan's Corners stte 
matic, sage advice. If you insist for years when It was called the 
on a slumming party, here are the Pirate's Hold, the Cameo Club a~d 
'·do's" and "don'ts" they suggest Victor's, with their new Frolic 
following to have a good, safe tin:e: Club. Both have business . acumen 

1-Don't order a drink or a dm- and they have made somethmg very 
ncr if a waiter says, ''We haven't attractiv.!L...Q!!_t of the EJ.ace. 
got our new menus printed yet." Nine-year-old Suzanne Oakley, 
That was a mossy old gag. a pre- pianist, will be the youngest per
lude to a heavily "stiffed" check former in Wednesday's French Day 
even in the Mickey Finn days of at the International Exposition .. · 
prohibition. No honest cafe pro- Katie Hovak, mistress of Grosse's 
prietor is afraid to reveal his price 1 Cafe kitchen, couldn't believe her 
lis t. eyes when her brood of ten grand-

2--In case the joint is too dark children ate up nearly four bushels 
to read the price figures, boldly of her home-cooked cookies in less 
ask for more light on the subject than three weeks ... Jose Morand, 
- or bring your own flashlight. the Statler's maestro, spent an ev~-

3-Be sure to look for the table- ning teaching Spanish a':d. La~m 

Icard which is supposed to men- steps to Jane Blyth, who 1s m Cir
tion whether there is a minimum or culation again ... Adele von. <?hl 
cover charge after 10:30 p. m. If Parker and 24. of_ her horse-ndmg 
it is carefully hidden under a plate, students galloped mto the La Conga 
or has been "accidentally knocked to stage their Boot and Saddle 
of1"-watch out! Club's 11th annual banquet. 

4-You have the customer's A score of acts will join Mitch 
prerogative of asking to see a bot- Plotkin's mi~winter . co~cert for 

1 

tie, if the first sample tastes patients of City Hospt!al s psycho- / 
strange, or requesting an unopened, I pathic ward Tuesday mght. S~veral 
seale<;! hot\le. . ' turns from Cedar Gardens Will be 

1 
;J--.l_a1Iy your. b11l carefully, featured along with Ducky Mal

checkmg eac? Item and th~ total vin's revue from the Regal Club. 
sum over agam, befo~e reachi?g for More talent will come from the I 
your pocketbook. Its not picayu- Cow Shed. Red Raven, Romain's 
nish. and the Airway Cafe, with Pat 

I've seen wealthy _men who could Dennis acting as master of cere-
1 buy out a dozen rught clubs take . 11 five minutes double-checking a $10 momes. 

tab. And if you can't add two and 
two at 2:30 a. m., you should carry , 
an adding machine. 
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·E,;t~~ely difficult . to write I Money, exce~t •as .. a medium for i 
about anyone close to you who helping people, never interested 
has just died. Now, however, aft~r him. During his first years in New J 
three heart~breaking weeks, ttus York City, he would keep his "~ 
column comes as sort of a relief, moneY in a bureau drawer along r 
an outlet to say some things about with his letters, cravats, and hand - ( 
my brother, Hal Kemp. kerchiefs, and never knew how ( 

The automobile accident that lnUch he had. He was finally < 
took his young life was in no way persuaded to put it in a bank. After ~r 
his fault. He was driving, on the that. he would open a bank ac~ 
main highway between Los An- count in whatever town he hap
geles and San Francisco, a new pened to be playing and would 
car just purchased. Near Madera, seldom withdraw the balancJ 
about half way between the two when he left the town. He must C 
cities, a car coming toward him still have a dozen accounts scattered 3 
suddenly swung out of the traffic a round the country, ~ 
lane from behind an enormous He seldom knew what he was I 
truck and thus faced Hal's cr;tr P~id for playing an engagement. c 
head on. In an effort to avOid H1s manager, Alex Holden, always ~ 
the collision, Hal swerved toward collected the money and Hal was r 
the curb. The driver of the oth~r never interested enough to ask ~ 
car did hkewise. Therefore, his What he was earning. When he ~ 
car struck Hal's more sidewise than was broadcasting for a cigarette l 
head-on thus causing the major company, he was reminded that 
injuries to Hal litttle to himself his salary was $4 500 a broadcast. ) 
or to Hal's driving companion. "That is impossib1~,'' he replied. He )" 
California state patrolmen, at the had to have proof before he would \ 
scene of ' the accident 10 minutes believe it. Then he ordered cham
later made complete drawings of pagne for everybody, the strongest ' 
the iines of the cars. The driver ' beverage, incidentally, he ever used ' 
flf the other car was charged with a t any time, • 
homicide and now awaits trial. 1 . • • • ~ 

* * "' HI~ loyalty was amazing. When ~ 
Although his leg was broken and he f~st started the orchestra, Fred ' 

he was suffe.ring fro~ internal in- j Warmg recommended a young man 
juries he dictated wues, as soon named Alex Holden, from Tyrone 
a.s he' reached the hospital, to his 1 P enn., as a business manager t~ / 
wife and parents. The wire to his secure engagements, etc. Hal en-~ 
parents read: "Please forgive me I gaged Holden. They were still to
for spoiling your Christmas but /$'ether the day Hal died, and dur
have been in automobile wreck lng all those . years there was n o 
and have broken leg. Will probab- a~reement between them except a 
ly be laid up for several mon~hs." Simple ,Piece of paper that would 

In the above, as in all thmgs, h ave been worthless in court. When 
his first thoughts were for others. mo~e agg~essive managers offered 
Nothing pleas.ed him more than to the1r servtces at considerably l ess ~ 
,;ee the boys in his band, some of money than Holden was receiving 
whom he actually taught to read and influential people would sug~ 
music, succeed on their own. When ~est a chan~e, Hal would reply: 
he felt that Skinny Ennis was com~ He stuc~ With me when we were 
petent to lead a band, he helped no.t makmg much and I couldn't 
finance it and was just as proud of thmk.of_letting him go now." Hoi
it as of his own band. After John den, mctdenta1ly, is wealthy today 
Scott Trotter, pianist and arranger as a . res~lt of the combination, a 
for him for years, made the bril- combm~t10n proba_bly without pre
liant arrangement of "I've Got a cedent m .that ch1seling, .hypocriti
Date With An Angel," which help· cal, th eatrlCal world that centers in 
ed Hal's popularity, John was paid Hollywood an~ New York 
a bonus of several thousand dollars . • • 
although he made the arrangement Another illustration of his loyalty 
u part of hi~ r~ut!ne salary job. 1/STA~TS ON P'AGE ONE. 1 

After Saxie Dowell demonstrated fook place in London, in 1930, 
his ability as a song writer, Hal { when his band made such a hi 
insisted that he front his own there at the Cafe de Paris. English 
~and. Saxie's d,eparture was. a ~is- immigration restrictions probibite 
tinct loss to ~al s own or~amzaho~, American musicians from work in 
bt~.t- whe.n frten~s qu~stloned his I in London longer than 12 weeks 
Wlsdom In a.llowmg his most val; out of any one year. But the 
uable ~en to depart and becom leader of a band, provided he would 
eompehtors, Hal would always re- employ BritiSh musicians could re· 
ply: "I would never have got any- main indefinitely. The~efore in 
whe.re withou~ their h~lp. Now, 1 order to keep Hal over there.' Sir 
must share Wit? them. · Francis Towle, director of several 

He helped his trombone player, of London's best hotels including
1 

Nye Mayhew! for~ a band, and the Dorchester and Mayfair, offered 
was ke~nly disappomted when the him personally a five-year contract, 
band did not prove as successful starting at $500 weekly, to remain 
as J:le. had hoped. Among other and become musical director for the 
musicians a~d arrangers w h 0 hotels. At the t ime, .ke was earn
worked for h1m and ~hom he en- ing scarcely $125 weekly, alter 
couraged to. go on their own w~re paying his boys. And he adored 
Bunny_ Bengan, Claude Thornhill, London and the life there. But 
and B11ly Bear. He was also one he told Sir Francis that he could 
of Johnny Lon.g 's biggest supporters not leave his boys for twice that 
and helped h1m get started. The amount. "They might have trouble 
first son~s he would us.e, too, were getting jobs when they got back 
tho~e wntten by boys lD the band. to America," he said, "and I could 
Unlike other orchestra leader~, ~ not let them down." So he returned 
however, he refused to allow hls ~ with the boys and another three 
name to be . used as ~me of the 1 years passed before he earned as 
~uthor_s. Varwus boys m the band l much as $500 a week for himself. mcludmg Harold Mooney, one of 

the arrangers, Mickey Bloom, ~ ~~ . ~· • trr trumpet player, and Dowell, wrote 
songs that became national fa- J 
vorites. Hal seldom shared in the ~ 
royalties, feeling that it was un- .. 
ethical. j 

6-If your . bill isn't accurate, or 
is obviously padded, don't try to 
tear the joint to pieces. Call the 
manager first and ask for satisfac
tion or as a final measure, call 
Central' Police Station. This t~reat 
should bring out a correctly .Iten;
ized check as well as apologies m 

!a hurry· but if you f;l~Joiw~t~h~e;f~ir~s~t~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll five ruies closely, there won't be 
1 need .__ __ lllliliii_ 



During the last two years, Hal's 
biggest competitor was Kay Kyser. 
Yet, these two leaders were devot~ 
ect to each other. Hal first span~ 
sored Kay's band in New York, 
bringing it there from Chapel Hill, 
and years later, he was instrumen
tal in placing Kay in Chicago's 
famous Blackhawk Cafe where he 
soon won national recognition. 

Hal never liked swing music and 
It made him angry to be called 
a swing or jazz band leader. His 
ambition. really, was to become a 
symphonic conductor, and to that 
end he had been devoting all his 
spare time in recent years. He 
had studied symphonic composit ion 
at the .I~ school. While rid
ing on trains and in planes, he 
usually studied the scores of sym~ 
phonies. At his home on his New 
Jersey farm , he had a collection of 
every symphony recorded in re
cent years and the score for same. 
He would play these records again 
and again and follow the score at 
the same time. Some he had al-
most memorized. I . . . 

Hal was scheduled to open at the 
Palmer House in Chicago next 
month, and following that he had 
planned to come into the Waldorf 
Astoria in New York. He wanted 
to stay in New York permanently 
after that and, as he recently said, 
' 'go on the road about once a year 
for three or four weeks." He had 
purchased his New Jersey home 
four years ago and had hever real· 
ly lived in it except for a brief 
week or two at a time. He had 
always looked forward to the time 
when he could settle down there 
and go into New York only when 
necessary. 

Hal never realized his ambition. , 
l3ut he did much in his brief 36 I 
years on this planet. You wonder 
why a thing like this had to hap
pen, why one who loved life so 
much, who was so kind and gentle, 
so thoughtful of others, so sincere 
and honest, talented and studious, 
and in perfect health, should be so 
suddenly taken from us. But the 
strange God of this Universe never 
makes explanations. We can only 
trust and know that on some dis
tant star or other planet, some 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," his 
unselfish spirit will carry kindness 
and sweet music on forever and 
ever. 

~~ 
~- ;.s, It f l 
G oodman Heardl 
On Dix Program I 
Clifford Ira Goodman, 24, of 

50 Fountain Place, one of New 
Rochelle's first contingent of 
draft volunteers, was heard 
over the radio yesterday in a 
Program from Fort Dix, N. J., 
where most of the New Rochelle 
men are stationed. 

Mr. Goodman, who specialized 
in music at Cornell Uni"Versity 
and studied orchestration at the 
J~School of Music, was 
heard m a p1ano selection. The 
Program was broadcast over 
Station WOR at 2:30P. M. Mr. 
Goodman, a volunteer in District 
737, was inducted into service on 
Nov. 27. 

WILLARD MacGREGOR and PHYLLIS KRAEUTER 
Phyllis Kraeuter, NationaJI'yJ 

famous cellist, and Willard Mac
Gregor, well-known pianist, will I 
a ppear in a joint recital on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at 
the Civic Club. These artists will 
be presented by the Wednesday 
Club and the concert will replace 
1the one originally scheduled for 
1that date. Following next Wed
nesday's program, a tea will be 
given in honor of the new member$ 
of the club. 

Phyllis Kr aeuter, representing 
the eleventh generation of music
ians of the Kraeuter name, has 
played as soloist with t he leading 
symphony orchest ras and in recital 
programs. She made her debut 
in Columbus at the age of 7. She 
is a graduate of the Institute of I 
Musical ·Art and of the J\lllJjard 
Graduate S'll\ool, New York,~e 
she was awarded the silver medal 
for highest honors, and the Morris 
Loeb prize of ~1000. She has also 
won the Walter W. Naumburg 
F oundation and the Schubert Me
morial prizes. 

Since her New York debut re
cital in Town Hall, Miss Kraeuter 
has played in more than a hundred 
cities. She has appeared as solo
ist with such orchestras as the 
New York Philharmonic, the Min
neapolis, St. Louis and Denver 
Symphony Orchestras. 

Willard MacGregor has played 
in Europe and in the metropolitan 
centers of the United States. He 
was born in Boston and received 
his early training under Rudolph 
Ganz in Chicago. He spent seven 
years abroad in study under Isidor 
Philipp, Nadia Boulanger and~ 
Artur Schnabel. His European 
concert tours include appearances 

lin Berlin, Vienna, Paris, London, 
Rome, Luxembourg, Lausanne and 
Fontainebleau. On his return to 
America, MacGregor was soloist 
with t he Louisville Symphony Or
chestra. He has given two recitals 
at Town Hall, N. Y., and in Louis1 
ville, Indianapolis, St. Louis and 
Kansas City. 

• * • 
CHINI, young 1111~ta le opera 
~j ugcr, "ill appear h e:Corc an 

Alhan~- audieu ce for the firM 

time Thursd a;:.~ J an. ·16, l\ hc n 
~h "' '~ ill g i' e ;t t'Ot!Cert in the 
Coll.,g f' o f ~ 1 . HoM· audiroriu1n. 
A m t·mher o f dw Go lh:nn O pera 
(.omp;m :', I\1 i!Ss .F1·aJ1ehiui stu· 
die(l at the ln:; tit u le of J\l usic~l 

Art of the .J uillia rd Sch ool of 
M mic and ·was a Yoiee pup il of 
1he late Ella E. Toed!. She is 
~o n tinuing he r Yoicc .s tudy under 

E nzo Serafini. 

• 
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Relatives of Quincyans 
In Kansas City Orchestra 

Add to Its Interest ' 
The fact that Karl Krueger, director of the Kansas City Philharmonic 

orchestra, which appears here Thursday evening under C. M. A. auspices. 
is a nephew of Mrs. George Roth and a cousin of Harvey Sprick and 
Miss Helen Sprick and that Kenneth Winstead, who plays bass viol, is a 
cousin of Rolland Wagner, always adds interest to the appearance of 
the orchestra here. However, their relatives are not planning anything 
socially in their honor as it has not · 
been learned when the orchestra 
arrives in Quincy or when it will 
leave. Any social affair for them 
will have to be an impromptu one. 

The Concertmaster. 
James Adair, talented young mu

sician, and former Chaddock boy, 
who is on the faculty of Stephen& 
college, is most enthusiastic about 
Samuel Thaviu, the concertmaster 
and assistant conductor of the 
Kansas City orchestra. Mr. Adair, 
who has appeared in Quincy several 
times in recital, kno\vs Mr. Thaviu 
and admires him very much. The 
concertmaster studied with Leon 
Sametini, Jacques Gordon and 
Mischa Mischakoff. He made his 
debut as soloist with the Cincinnati 
Summer orchestra in 1925. He held 
a ~liard. foundation scholarship 
for 1ree years and in 1931 hr was 
concertmaster of the Little Sym
phony orchestra of Chicago and 
after that a violinist with the Chi
cago Symphony orchestra. He has 
been in Kansas City since 1936. 

It might be mentioned here that 
Mr. Adair i.s directing two orche~tras 
this winter, one at Stephens college 
and another in Jefferson City, a 
municipal group. He i<; taking his 
college orchestra, which draws 
talent from Columbia as well as 
from the school, to Kansas City and 
several other cities this season. It 
is on these trips and during his 
sununers of study at Tanglewood in 
the Berkshires near Lennox that 
Mr. Adair makes many interesting 
contacts. He has formed a club 
with other young conductors for the 
exchange of ideas and greater study. 
l\.1r. Adair believes Mr. Thaviu is 
an outstanding musician. 

Children's Concert. 
In answer to inquiries from out 

of town concerning the matinee 
concert which the orchestra will 
play for Quincy children Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Quincy 
Senior High auditorium, Mrs. John 
T. Inghram announces that teach
ers and parents in other cities had 1 

better contact her beforehand to 
see if there will be any ticket.-; I 
.evailable. She advises them not to 
come, thinking there will be room 
for their children, because only the 
tickets which are not taken at the 
,·arious local schools will be e.vail- ~ 
able and t.~ere may not be many of 
these. Enthusiasm is running Wgh 
among the childr-en for the concert. 

No adults \Vill be admitted to the 
concert except those who are serv
ing on the committee of James Me- 1 
Kenzie which is assisting \vith the 
concPrt. Only children in the grade 
and high schools will be admitted to 
the concert and all must pay the 
small admis.<.,ion fee, \\'hether or not 
C. M. A. junior members. 

George M. Cohan has been ac
tive in the theater more than 50~· 
years. ---------

(' 

h iss Mm; McVey of the Institute 
/>f .Musical Art of the J~ School 
of Music in New York City has ac
cepted a posi Uon as org-anist and 
choir director of the Peoples Metho
dist church in Perth Amboy, New 
Jersey. Miss McVey is the daughter 
of Mr . .and hirs. Clarence H . McVey 
of Holman street. 

jfl 
Miss Rita Boujicanian, of West 

New York, lyric coloratura soprano, 
sang compositions of Gretry, Pop
per, Schumann and Rossini in the 
first of the students' recitals to 
be held this semester at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music in New Yorit re-
cently. j 

Miss Sylvia Rosen of 1111 Neil
son Ave., tOOk Part in a recital 
Friday at the Julliard School of 
Music, Manhattan. 

~ cl:::) /1 f 12!1 
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MUSIC NOTES 
Events tonight: "Lakme," Metro

politan Opera House, 8:30 o'clock; 
Zadel Skolovsky, piano recital, Car
negie Hall, 8:30; Ella Flesch, song 
recital, Town Hall, 8:30; Helen ~ 
Schafmeister, piano recital, assisted 
by Viola Wasterlain, violinist, Wal
dorf-Astoria, 8:30; AIJ.C!ty High I 
School Orchestra and Chorus, con
ducted by George H. Gartlan, I 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 9:30; 
recital of new Jewish compositions, 
sponsored by the Yiddish Scientific 
Institute, 15 West Eighty-sixth 
Street, 8:30. 

Events this afternoon: students 
of the wind-and-brass ensemble 
classes, Institute of Musical Art 
the Juilliard School of Music 4 
o'clo~ard Nyborg, te~or, 
Barbara Thorne, soprano, and the 

~fr~~ti:a~f~:~frTa~g~e:~: ~~~~: 
maker's, 6. 

Georg Schneevoigt, Finnish con
ductor, and his wife, Sigrid Sund
gren, pianist, will sail for Sweden 
today. Mr. Schneevoigt, expects to 
return in September to appear here 
as guest conductor with several or
chestras. 

The Jersey City Philharmonic 
Symphony Society will give the 
first concert in a series of three 
tonight at the Henry Snyder High 

~chool , Jersey City. J. Randolph 
ones is conductor of the society's 
rchestra. 

~~7:!1~ 
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Kraeuter Trio 
To Be Here 

All Have Appeared 
In Solo Recital, 
With Symphonies 

Valley CiLy residents will have a11 

opportunity of hearing the Kraeuter 

Trio of New York at. ~he college 

auditorium 6n Wednesday, Jan. ~9. 

at 8:00p.m. I 
The Kraeuter Trio consists of vio~ 

! lin, cello and piano and is consid
ered one of the finest and most skill
fully blended in the country. The I 
violinist was at one time the first ~ 
violinist with the New York Phil·· I 
harmon1c Symphony Orchestra, and 
rates as an outstanding artist. 

The celiist was a member of a 

famous string quartette for some 

time before joining the staff of the 
Ju11iard Scllool of Mu.sic. Several 

, transcontinentAl tour.s have been 
made in this country oy i...i1t: 1;ianist 
in concert work. 

The personnel is: Phyllis Kraeu
ter, 'cellist; Karl•Kraeuter, violinist; 
and '\\.-"illard MacGregor, pianist. 
They will appear in Valley City un-

1 der the auspices of the valley C!ty 
Co-Operative Concert Association . 

The three are noted for their in-
dividual attainments. All have ap

l peared in solo recital and with mal 

! jor symphony orchestras, the 
Kraeuters throughout the UniteC 
States, and MacGregQr, here an< 
abroad. Since forcing the Kr&eu· 

cast:-3 . I ter Trio. they have toured exten 
sivcly and given a series of broad1 ._ ________________________ ___ _ 
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t HINA NIGHT FETE 
SET AT CHAPPAQUA 

1 Will Be Held This Evening 
At First Congregational 

Church 
CHAPPAQUA. - China Night, 

with an ·oriental dinner, music 
and a talk by Robert Aura Smith, 
New York 'Times correspondent, 
will be held tonight in the First 
Congregational Church, the Rev. 
Galen Russell, pastor, announced. 

Mr. Smith who is author of 
nour Future in Asia" has lived 
many years in the Far East and 
will discuss the situation there. 
Dinner will be served at 7 P. M. 
in the Undercroft and a program 
of songs by George Dyer, Juilliard 
School of music student, wrtrmr-"' 
low. 

Chinese decorations and cos
tumes will form a background for 
the event. Mrs. William Weber, 
Mrs. Ivan Russell, Mrs. Clarence 
Merritt and Mrs. Edwin Gilder
sleeve are assisting with arrange
ments. 

The program is one of many 
being sponsored by the Church 
committee for China Relief with 
headquarters in New York, of 
which Mrs. Russell is field rep
resentative. I A young canadian physician, 
Dr. Robert McClure, miSSIOnary 
in China for several years, will 
speak under Committee auspices 
at a county-wide meeting March 
14 in the Memorial Methodist 
Church, White Plains. 

~L 
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ANASTASIO IN. CONfEWater-
Richard Anastas;o th~ Juilliard 

hury a student a y was 
Sch?~l o.f Musich in ~ew m~~id con
~~~~s~ T~"esd~yc aaTte~~oon.. This 
.;,eek's concert was the third of ~ 
series of Tuesday afternoon remf 
tals being given by mtexr~er~e~ 
the graduate school a e 
~usic~~ ~ 

~~/;~-
"' /) -

~·- /[;If. 
1(.-

\ 
Mrf'. w. E. Th?ny.; of Fis~r b~rc:~ 

h~s been rnterlammg for t\~O \\ pr~s 
Mrs. Frederick Thoms aud !)011, Wll

\Ham of Trumbull Lake. 

I Richard Anastas~ 'cellist. of thi.' 
.1 . participated in the thtrcl of a 

~~J;es of afternoon chamber 11lU5lC 
concerts a~ the Julli.a.!:il ~l1ool of 
music in N \\' YorKCT'£'Y." " 

~- 1/; jt/1 
Gentleman 
from Virginia 

By VICTOR Bi'ESEN 
A musical education that began 

in the nursery, working up 
through the University of Vir
ginia, Columbia, and New York's 
Juliard Cons~rvatory might rea
soll1!bly be expected to add up to 
a musical car~er, but two and two 
are not always four, and when 
the tall young man with the dark 
hair presented himself at the log
ical launching places for that 
kind of career, displaying his dip
lomas and pointing out that he 
knew t hree operas from start to 
finish, the moguls of music were 
kind but unhelpful. 

To get that education John 
Payne had held a diversity of 
jobs. He had run a switchboard, 
wrestled,. sun g in burlesque, 
nurse-maided the youngsters of a 
busy widower. 

And now his reward for all this 
was to be told with the lofty 
languor of those who hire, that 
there was no market for his type 
of stuff. He must learn "popular" 
music. •. 

Mr. Payne rubbed earlY' morn
ing from his eyes as we talked it 
over in the Knickerbocker Hotel's 
terrace restaurant. Sleepiness 
slowly fled before an onslaught of 
black coffee. 

So he set about converting his 
rich man's hobby into a poor 
man's bread, and in time he land
ed a place with a Shubert road 
show. This led to more, and one 
evening after a performance of 
"At Ho:ne Abroad," starring Bea
trice Lillie, Samuel Goldwyn 
came backstage with a line of 
talk ,vhich accounted :for Payne's 
turning up in Hollywood with a 
movie contract shortly there
after. 

At this point our conversation 
was derailed by a newsboy pass
ing the window shouting a head
line. Then we learned that t he in
gredients of an actor, this actor 
at least, do not exclude an inter
est in world affairs. "That thing 
over there," said Payne, referring 
to the war, "is probably the big
gest show ever unf0lded." 

Ta f ollow the progress of that 
show, he reads TIME :from cover 
to cover weekly. We were able to 
stand up to him fairly well until 
he veeted into a discussion of 
Kenneth Roberts' latest book, 
"Oliver Wiswell/' which we have 
not read. We gave up before 
Cornwallis and Yorktown and re
treated back to the main road. 

Payne takes his movie work 
quite seriously. That, combined 
with his ability, accounted for his 
fine performance in "Tin Pan Al4 

ley," and his selection as the best 
of five young actors named by 
George Fisher as the most likely 
to reach top stardom in 1941. 

He applies himself to pictures 
not only because he likes the 
work but because, having had his 
ft>et firmly planted on the ground 
of· realism by his music experi
ence, "making pictures is t~e one 
business that pays off hke a 
racket." 

r 
Studying 

Genevieve Hall of Montclair, a 
member of the New Jersey Sym .. 
-phony Orchestra, is studying for 
her diploma in flute at the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music. Another Jersey 
student at the ,stitute, Pearl I Swimmer, piani- I'-. Newark, took 
part in a recita... ~ -'re this week, 
playing Beethoven's Sonata, Op. 22. 

• • * 
One of America's newest recruits 

to its legion of famous citizens, Lily 
~ons, tiny soprano of the Metro
politan Opera Company, who ap-
pears at the Mosque Theater Wed
nesday, January 29, under Griffith 
Music Foundation auspices, jointly\ 
celebrates the receiving of her final I 
citizem;hip papers with the 10th 
anniversary of her operatic debut j· · 
the United States. 

It was on January 2, 1931, that the 
little singer first bowed to an 
ermine-swathed audience at the 
Diamond Horseshoe of the Metro
politan Opera House in the title 
role of 11Lucia." Now, 10 years later, 
she obse:'(es' her anniversary by 
singing th same role with the same 
company at the opening of her 
1940-41 season. 

Recen'tly she achieved the distinc
tion of being the first person to be 
11adopted" by the U. S. Army. She 
is now officially the "Daughter of 
the 71st Regiment," an honor be
stowed upon her by Colonel Grant 
Layng, commander of the outfit, in 
a ceremony just prior to Miss Pons's 
departure on tour and the regi
ment's embarkment on a year of 
active service. 
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Former State Resident 
Named Choir Director 

Miss Alma McVey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence H . McVey of La
conia, N. H., formerly of Brack-Ex, 
is now organist and choir direct..>r of 
the Peoples Baptise Church at Perth 
Amboy, N.J. 

Miss McVey is taking a course in 
piano at the Institute of Musical 
Art of the..,.l.vil.lia.t~LSchool in New 
York City. Iu addition to her 
church music work she has several 
private pupils in Perch AmboY and 
also teaches at the Rhodes School 
of Music in Woodbridge, N. J. Be
fore moving to Laconia, Miss Mc
Vey studied with Mr. T. Leslie Car· 
penter and Mr. John Thoms here. 
She has also studied at the Boston 
Conservatory of Music and the East .. 
man School of Music in Roches-

J ter, N. Y. 

• 

• 
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l Chappaqua Congregationalists 
Hear 'Fight Japan' Proposal 

CHAPPAQUA.- Because China is keeping Japan away from 

J terr1tones v1ta! to American trade, the United States should be willing 
t~ send 1ts Navy to Ch ina's assistance, Robert A. Smith, New York 
C1ty newspaperman, last night declined in t he First Congregational 
Church. 

'
1The Chinese army is r~ ndirlg our lifeline," Mr. Smith asserted. 

,___:-'!:He favored a complete embargo 
r--on-'"';l'apan and the readiness to 

~~ 
back i t up with force if necessary, 

, V Mr. Smith , n ewspaperman in 
Cit-- the Orient for more than 15 

I years, spoke at a "China Night" r I program held for the benefit of 
the Church Committee for China 
Relief. About 150 persons at
tended. 

( h Ji't Products necessary to American 

I MC-,i~• 1 "/ / .? , / business and life come from terri-
l / tory in or bordering on the South 

r . ·. .. "' * . China Sea, Mr. Smith observed. 
c M1ss Nelhe Burt Wr1ght, daugh- He said that 90 per cent of the 
c,or of Mr. and Mrs. G .. C. Wright, world's rubber supply is produced 
c• ho IS. m her graduatmg year at here and that the United states 
, he JuUliard Ssb,Qol of l\1usJc m 
.'lew yorJ{, f\as Been appointed to buys 60 per cent of the output. 
.1ppear as soloist with the Sym- Tm, hemp, tungsten and cocanut 
lhony Orchestra of the school. oil also are sent from the area, 
~·!iss Wright will play the Saint- he said. 
Saens Concerto in G Mmor. If China were not fighting, 

Juilliard School Plans 
eek of Music Recitals 

Japan would head south and take I over the sources of supply on 
which the United States has de
pended, Mr. Smith said. 

China is one of the most po-
tential democracies in the world, 
the speaker observed. He pre
dicted that If it wins its war 
China will look to America for 
education in democracy if the 
friendship already shown bY 
Americans is strengthened. 

George Dyer of New York City, 
student at the Julliars;LSchool of 
Music, sang four '"bariOOne solos. 

A Chinese dinner was served. 
Chinese lanterns illuminated the 
church hall. Women of the church 
who served the meal wore man-

The Juilliard School of Music, 120 darin jackets. 
Claremont Ave., yesterday an- The program was one of manY 

nounced a series of musical eventa ~~~n~o~~~isrlrs~~~~~~r~~~s~~l~ 
to be held at the school during the wife of the pastor, has promoted 
week. Lonny Epstein, pianist, and the benefits as field secretary for 
Emanuel Zet1in, violinist, will give the Church Committee for China 

~huee!r:~ ~~::;.ee sona ta recitals on , R~~;: Ivan Russell was ticket 

A recital for the benefit of the chairman for the dinner. Mrs. 
Students' Aid F und will be held on Clarence Merritt and Mrs. Edwin 
Wednesday. There will be an exhi- Gildersleeve had charge Of decora
bition in Delacroze eurythmics on tions. 
Thursday afternoon and a concert 
by t he school band on Friday night. 

;i:.Onny Epstein, piano. and Eman
uel Zetlin, violin , joint t· ecital , In
stitute of Musical Ar l, Juilliard 
School of Music , 8:30 P. M. 

«.:fr. And Mrs. Kenneth 
Hagen Write A Song 

"Penny Wise," the York Little 
Theatre's next production to be 
presented in the Phinea~ Davis 
auditorium Jan. 27 and 28, will 
have a theme song especially 
written for this production. The 
music is by Carol Kagen and 
the lyrics are by her hu~band, 
Kenneth Kagen. The piece is en
titled 11Just a Dream." 

A special recording has been 
made, and will be heard during 
the performances. Lynn Walters, 
who arranged the music for band, 
is at t_he piano, with Russ Nace, 
bass vwl; Jake Shields, clarinet· 
Clair. Singerman, trumpet; Gu~ 
Harr1s, guitar; 1'Haps" Wolf, 
•axophone; Herbert Wertz, drums; 
Bob Fulks, saxophone, and "Bud" 
Bowers, trombone. 

As a child, Mrs. Kagen pub
lished a collection of children's 
pieces. Later she studied piano 
for 12 years, at the "-l!fibalg Music 
school in New York, a :t"f1'ila
delphia privately under Clay 
Boland, composer of many Mask 
and Whig shows. Mrs. Kagen also 
has several other compositions to 
her credit. "Just a Dream" is 
copyrighted, and will be used both 
as the theme song and for in
cidental music during the pre
sentation of "Penny Wise." 

Mr. Kagen, who composed the 
lyrics, is a member of the cast 
of "Penny Wise." He will play 
the role of "Gordon, a play
wright." He appeared also in last 
season's production, "Fresh 
Fields," and in "Mary Tudor" sev
eral years ago. 

Others in the cast of next 
week's show include Betty Gross, 
Dorothy Culbertson, ·Miriam 
Hershey, Muriel Gilbert, Walter 
Stare and Rober t Greenwood. 

Mrs. Alverta Herbst Keller, presi
dent, announced last evening that 
the board meeting originally 
scheduled for this evening will be 
postponed unt il Wednesday even
ing due to the illness of sev~<al 
members. 

~c/4 ;,:1 
tfL! k~ 
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~ Hebrew Women Plan 

I Banquet for Jan. 26 
Plans for the annual birthday 

banquet of the r ebrew Women's 
! Association at the Hebrew Com-

1 
munit~ Center Jan. 26 at 6:30 P. M. 
have been completed, it was an
nounced last night. Mrs. Evelyn ~~ Anster, concert pianist and honor I 
gractuate of the Juilliard School of 
Music, who forn~ played at 
Carnegie Hall , and now of Glens 

'Falls. will present a recital at the 
banquet. Mrs . .Anster is a former 
student of Mme. Isabelle Vengerova 
and is a gold medal winner of the 
New York Music Association and 
first played in Carnegie Hall at the 

age of 13. II Reserv.ations for the banquet may 
be made with members of the com
mittee, which follows: Mrs. T. D. 
Chesler, Mrs. Max Gersten, Mrs. 
Isadore Alkes, Mrs. William Snyder, 
Mrs. Morrie Goldstein, Mrs. Herman 
Coplon and Mrs. Jacob Soloff. 

IJ I 
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Miriam Solovieff Presents 
Violin Concert Here Tonight 

~/.//~ ~,£-

± 
Composer ' N~h~nm~!i~g~f :he Thursday 

Noon Club for Business Women 
in the First Presbyterian Church T S k tomorrow will be addressed by the 

0 Pea Rev. Donald A. Spencer, pastor of 
the Point Breeze Presbyterian 
Church. Katherine Winter will ------.!.-----· sing. 

l . * * * 
J A F Members of the S. James Keister 

MIRIAM SOLOVIEFF 

War clouds ocut short an extended tour of England, Holland, France 
and Scandinavia for this 18-year-old violin virtuoso. But what was Eur.ope's 
loss is Aliquippa's gain, because Miss Solovieff will play at Woodlawn 
Presbyterian church here at 8 :30 p. m. today for patrons of the Aliquippa 
and . Ambridge Concert associations. 

Born1 in San Franci&co, this dark-haired beauty of the concert stage 
made her debut at the age of 11 as guest artist with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic orchestra. One year later she appeared before an audience 
of 19,000 at Hollywood Bowl under Ossip Gabrilowitsch. Because of her 
talent the Julli,erd School of Music awarded her a scholarship to study 
with Louls Persinger, teacher of Yehudi Menuhin. 

In Juilliard Concert 
Constantine Epp, 17 East Lane 

avenue, was one of four students 
of the graduate schOol of the Juii
Jiard School of Music in New York 
who were heard in a third of a 
series of chamber music concerts, 
Jan. 14. Mr. Epp plays the French 
horn. 

1
/ t Orum American Legion Auxiliary, of l 

Irwin, a r e sponsoring: a hobby 
show in the Legion Home tomor
row and Friday evenings. Hobbles, 
antiques and quilts w!ll be exhib
ited. Mrs. Oscar W. Carlson is By MRS. CHARLES M. BREGG 

Miss Marion Bauer, one of those 
whose compositions will be heard 
on the Tuesday Musical Club's 
composers' forum Monday evening 
will answer questions after the re
cital in· Foster Memorial. Miss
Bauer is not only a composer of 
note, but a lecturer and writer 
on musical subjects. For in
stance, she talks on modern 
opera, Twentieth Century trends, 
atonality and polytonality, na
tionalistic phases in music, the 
how and why of music, the rela
tion of present da~· music to the 
past, and any number of other 
topics equally diverse. 

She has composed for orches
tra, chamber combinations, piano 
and songs. She has taught in a 
number of outstanding institu
tions, such as Carnegie Institute 
of Technology, Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music , Teachers' Col
lege, Columbia University and is 
on the faculties of the Juilliard 
School of Music and the New 
York University. 

Knows History 

j Miss Bauer is recognized as one 
of America 's foremost women in 
music and an authority on con
temporary music and musical con
ditions. Also, she has made an 
intensive research into musical 
history. Among her books are 
''Twentieth Century Music: How 
It Developed and How to Listen to 
It" and "A Summary of Twentieth 
Century Music." 1 

Giving Miss .Bauer's composi
tions will be the William Stone 
String Quartet, Chauncey Kelley, 
oboe; Vincent Plundo, clarinet; 
Madeleme Kmg Bartell, soprano, ) 
and Matilde McKinney, p1ano. 

* * * Members of Theta Upsilon C1ty 
Association will mark founders' 
day w1th a banquet this evenmg ' 
!n the Congress of Clubs. Arrange-I 
ments are in charge of Marian 
McArdell. 

* * * Meetmg at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Wallace yesterday, the 
Countryside Book Club heard a 
review of Osa Johnson's HI Mar
ried Adventure," by Mrs. L. P . 
Montgomery. 

* * * 
Edgewood Club ' 

, This afternoon at the meeting 
; of the Edgewood Woman's Club, 

Mrs. Arnold Elliott is reviewing 
a current biography and Mrs. R. 
L. Shirley, a current novel. 

* * * 
Dale Jackson, of the continuity < 

department of KDKA, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Challingsworth will re
peat some of their radio sketches 

I at the Congress of Clubs' drama 
department meeting tomorrow. 
Mr. Jackson will also speak on 
the general topic of radio and 
radio drama, showing differences , 
between radio in England a n d 
America. Mrs. John H. Bragdon 
will comment on "Recent Plays on 
Broadway." 

unit president. 

* * * Hostess to Speak 
Miss Evelyn Brent, Pennsylvania 

Airlines hostess, w i II address 
tomorrow's meeting of the Cora
opolis Century Club. The club is 
making plans for a bridge par"y 
and fashion show to be held at 
the Edgeworth Club, Sewickley. 
on February 8, with Mrs. R. C. 
Baumgartel as chairman. 

* * * Former Congressman Robert J. 
Corbett will address a dinner 
meeting of the Pittsburgh Busi
ness and Professional Women, 
tomorrow in the Cot•gress of 
Clubs. Mr. Corbett's topic will be 
"Helping to Shape Legislation." 
Music will be by Miss Jene Ram
sey. Semi-annual committee re~ 
ports will be heard. 

• 

• 
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Miss Clark To Sing 
In North Carolina 

MiL5·s JeAn _ Clcu-k, daughter of 
Mrs. James Clark of Crozet, will 
si ng in a program to be. presented/ 
by the Charlot t e Community Con
cert association in North Carolina 
on T hursday evening. 

A graduate of Mary BaldWln 
c.ollege in Staunton and the Jl_til
hard School of Mrusic in New Yol'k 
\1.iss Clark is at present voice in
:;tructor at Winthrop college in 
Rock Hill, s. c. 

Miss Clark's mother left for 
~outh Carolina several days ago to 
Jisit her daughter and to attend 
he concert. 

The Porch 
On Tuesday, January 28, at 2.30 

p.m., Miss Elizabeth Gest will speak 
on the-milijeC£ "Wfiat'"JIII'Usic Can Do 
for Us." Miss Gest is an accom
plished pianist and composer. She 
is also junior editor of 11Etude " 
~usic mag_azine; editor of the Que~
hons and Answers page in the 
"Music Teachers' Review" and au. 
thor of several books on music in
struction. 

Her musical education has taken 
her to Paris, where she studied with 
Nadia Boulanger, to say nothing of 
her extensive travels in America 
which include lecturing at the Uni~ 
versity of North Carolina, New York 
University and Julliard School of 
Music. ~he has made many concert 

~~~~~~nces with Mary Miller 

3'his,, acc.or~ing to club officials, is 
a don t miss program. 

Music lovers who are not mem. 
hers of the club may enjoy this pro
gram for a fee of 50 cents. 

+:\ .. ]. ~'"'"·-· 
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Young Musicians 
T,ry For Orchestra 
BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 22. - An 

invita tion for young musicians of 
Alabama to t ry out for the 3ecor.d 
All-American Youth Orchestrfl, 
sponsored by th e National You th 
A dmi nistration, was issuer! V>1l ay 
by Dr J ohn E. Bryan, NYA State 
A dministrat or. 

This orchest ra, to be f'O!:tposcd 
of 100 players, will tour the Unit .. 
ed States, Canada and Mexic0 un· 
der t he direction of t he world
fa mous conductor, Leop :>id Stok
owski . The young Ala ba ma mus
icia~~ selected will be g iV!:m w1 
audi tion by Mr . Stokows'<l !n At
l ~n.ta in March .. Prelim·"·m·y au. 
~htw~s '~I ll be gtven the ~pp.tican ts 
m Bmmn~ham by Dorsey W hitt
mgton, Director 'Jf the Bir m h Q'
ham Ocnser vatory of l\Iusic ,a:.d 
conductor of t he Bi~·mh~fSiuun Or
chestra, on a date to be announe:ed. 

Dr. Bryan asks that •• 11 vouths 
who wish to try lllt t for ._he or. 

.... ,. ""' •""" .. t ..... ._ 

chestra write the State No:ttiunal 
Youth Administration ho:a<I}Ual t
ers 441 Martin Buildtt'lg, Bu·m:ng
ham, by February 10. A proper 
application form will be sent those 
who apply. The Jette"" of appli• 
cation should be sent caro of W. 
M. Peacock, administrative c~s si s· 
t ant of the state NYA. 

The musicians selected Ly )~fr. 
Stokowski in Atlanta will go t o 
Hollywood for final rehearsals. All 
expenses will be paid. The music
ians taken on t he tour will be 
paid un ion wages . Those who fail 
to meet t he test a t the final r e
hearsal will have their transpor
ta tion paid back home. 

A similar orchestra, organized 
by the National Youth Adminis
tration last year, was a big suc
cess. Sam Hollingsw.orth, of Birm
ingham, a double bass player, now 
a s tudent a t t he Jull4ru:d School 
of Music, New York City, was se
lected a t the f inal audition. 

The general r esuirements for 
t he players ,as outlined by Mr. 
Stokowski , are: good tone, good 
rhyt hm and cerscendo effects, and 
g ood instrumentation. 

Those who tried out for the or
e hestra last year are invited to do 
so again this year. 

~-.. -·--'-. \..v ' v 'y'(: .. h 
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Local Music 
Club P resents 
Madrigal Group 

Many local music lovers are plan· 
ning to attend the concert to be 
given by the English Madrigal 
Singers of Clarksburg at 8 o'clock 
Monday night in the Fairmont 
State college auditorium. 

The concert i.s being sponsored 
by the Fairmont Musi-::! club. 

The mixed chorus will present an 
interesting and unusual program of 
madrigals. One of the unique fea.
tw·es of the concert· is the stage 
setting and costumes of the Eliz
abethan period. 

Also featured on the program will 
be Miss Evelyn Alfred, whose artis· 
try 'TS"t'afulllar · t3" music-minded 
people of the state. She will give a 
group of piano selection.s. 

Miss Alfre<!, who has appeared 
numerous times before groups in 
Clarksbw·g and other cities of this 
and nearby states, has had exten· 
sive training as a pianist. 

She studied at the Juilliard l.u
stitute of Music in New York City 
end was a student of Guy Maler 
and Alton Jones in New York and 
of Leo Podosky in Chicago, Idd., as 
the winner of scholarships. She took 
additional work in piano and com· 
Position with Henry Holden Huss, 
eminent American composer, in 
New York City. Miss Alfred is an 
affiliated teacher in piano and 
theory of the Sherwood School of 
Music. 

--;;::' •• 1.. - . v~ . 
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Rasely Is In Recital 

By }uilliard School 

Charles . Rasely, baritone, of 1408 
Wa~~ street, was among a 
group of students of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the J uilliard School 
of Music, New York who were pre. 
sentect in a recital ~n Thursday . 

t3J 
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I I~~t~ic~~~~ rJ~un~tbu~ e:pct~e~ ~~i~~~ist, 
vas lleard in an int erest ing program at the 

Barbizon on Jan. 7. H er ed ucational backgrou nd 
ncluded studies at the In sti tute of Musical 

Art, and at t he Juill iard School of :.\{us ic. Sl ~ e 
vas an artist-pupil of Ca rl Friedbe rg. The SIX 

ntcrmezz i by Sch umann, Op. 4, were among 
he most interesting of the four groups play
<i. They are not heard of ten, and in this in -
tancc \vcre performed with genuine musica 
liJderstanding. T he audience was extreme}) 
)leased. A Brahms group, w hich fo llowed in
luded two Intermezzi Op. 118, No. 1. and Op 
6. No. 4. The Cappricio, Op. 76, No. 8, was 

~ he most success fu l. Toch's "Juggler'' was a 
;fitting ending to the even ing's entertainment. 
Rameau-Godmvsky, Paradies, Ravel and Rach
maninoff were also represented and showed the 
p ianist's ver sati li ty.-L. L. L. 

T hirty-sixth Anniversary Con 
cert Given-Student 

Body Active 
The thirty-sixth anniversary conce rt 

commemorating the foundation of the In
otitute of Musical Art of the Juilliar<\ 
School of Music was given on the ·e 
ning of Jan. 16, the program being pre 
~ented by the Musical Art Quartet. Sasch 
.Ja~ first violinist of the quarte, 1 

a graduate of the institute. Other member. 
of the quartet are Paul Bernard, violin ; 
\Villia..m. H ymanson, viola; and Mari 
Roemaet-Rosa..n.~ 'cello. 

Th e program included Quartet in D 
Minor (K. 421) by Mozart; Tryptique by 
Tansman ; Quartet in C Major by Bee
thoven. 

The Supervisors, an organization of pub
lic school students, gave their annual recep
tion for new students on Dec. 6. New of
ficers of the Supervisors include Alexan· 
der Antonovich, president; John Charribe'r: 
l~Oent; M~:vin Fef?~ treas
urer, and Patrick Hall, secretary. 

The orchestra of the Institute, Willem 
Willeke, conductor, gave a concert in the 
school auditorium on the evening of Dec. 
18. The program began with Massenet's 
Overture to Racine's 'Phedre'. Following 
this Mendelssohn's G Minor Piano Con
certo was given with Louis Peicher as so
loist. The other works were Mozart's 
Symphony No. 37, and Tchaikovsky's 
Symphony No. 5. 

The first of the students' recitals this 
semester was given on Jan. 9. Virginia 
Brown and Rita Boui icani.a9, sopranos; 
Mary Hoover .. ~n iVOodward, ~1 
Gol.2l:en RObert Ruda, Donald Conrie 
aii3. j e~OSenblurq, pianists, presented a 
program which inCluded compositions by 
Schumann, Debussy, Mozart, Bach, Bruch, 
11endelssohn, Rossini and Liszt. 

Students from the piano classes of Hen
riette Michelson were heard in a recttal 
oiithe aifernoon of Jan. IO._Saul Davis, 
Richard Fisk, Friedrich Kirchberger of
fered works of Ravel, Bartok, Prokofieff, 
Scriabin ;tnd CllJlland. 
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Activities at Institute of 

Musical Art 
Lonny Epstein, pianist, and Emanuel Zet

lin, violinist gave the firs t of a ser ies of thre · 
sonata recitals at the In stitut e of Jv[ usical Ar 
of the Juilliard School of lviusic on Jan . 12r 

The progratp follows : 
Donata in -A major, Op. 100 ............ B rahm s 
5o nata E flat major ................................... :Mozart 
'onata B minor ...... Respighi 

* * * 
An exhibition of t he work of the class it 

Dalcrozc -eurythmics of the preparatory de 
partm cnt of the In stitute of Musical Art wa 
held Jan. 23. 

* * * 
The band of the Institute, assisted by a har 

ensemble, gave a concert under the direct ion o 
Arthur Ch r i:;;tmann Jan. 24 . The program fol 
lows : 
Choral-"Come Sweet Death" ............ ]. 

~
Overture to Opcra-Hibicka ...... ......... . Smetan 

ariations on theme by Haydn .................. Brahms 
llegro from concerto B Aa t ................ Handel 
ria (piece in the class ic style) ............ Grancljan 

Lagliarda (16t h Century) ............ Ga lil ei- Respighi 
~ortegc ······-···································· .................. Debussy 
Ens emble of six harps conducted by 11arccl 

Grandjany 
Sym phonic Poem "Le Roucl 

d 'Omphole" ................ Saint-Saens 
"icgfricd 's Journey to the Rhine 

fr om Gottcnlammerung ................. \Vagnee 
Choral and Fugue in G minor ........... Bach-Abcrt 
In stitu te Band with As hle , Niillcr at ihe onran 

4\h\..-., C:.r&•.-(._~ 
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Dr. Cardner, of Juillia rd and Ceorgia 
Conservatory, to Address Educa tors 
By JEAN CHALMERS 

Gmh~~~cture 1 
Samuel , Gardner, noted New 

York VIOlin InStructor who is- now 
visiting Atlanta regularly as a 
commuting faculty member of the 
Georgia Conservatory and Music 
Center, will speak Mbnday night 
to a group of local music educa
tors. 

"The Teaching of Violin in 
Classes" will be the subject of 
his talk before the In-and-About
Atlanta Music Educators Club . 
The club will have a ciitmer meet
ing in the May Air private dining 
room at 6:30 p. m. i\.eservations 
are being made through !\·rrs. 
Ruby White Brown. Robert Low
rance is club president. 

Dr. Gardner is now a m en1ber 
of the faculty at the ~ 
School of Music in New~ork. 
His classes in Atlanta at the con
servatory opened January 13. Ev
ery two weeks he con1es here from 
New York to teach privately on 
Mondays and to conduct the 
teachers' forum on Tuesday. 

These forums, from 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m., include lectures on methods 
of teaching. and on Dr. Gardner's 
own theories of violin instruction. 

Mrs. William Elsas and Eliza{ 
b~jllman are fifth distric 

fe¥A"ea fe~t~~~~~s~}annect for music 
teachers of the state, will open 
~J:ursday at noon with registra
hon in Phi Kappa Hall. Art ex
h~bi_ts, social affairs, music appre
Ciation programs and round-table 
discussion will fill the two days. 

....) .,.,... . "l.(., \1<\ \ 

MISS RUTH SMITH 
PLAYS IN ATLANTA 

Former Chattanooga Musi
cian Gives Recital in Ball

room of Woman's Club 
ty!is~~~~~ §miJib,. violinist, 

and her accornpamst, Miss_ ~!izab~th 
illman appeared in a recital in the I 

Atlan Woman's club ballroom re-
cently, 

Miss Smith is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Smith. Her 
mother was Miss Ruth Heywood. They 
lived for many years on the corner 
of High and Third streets in Chatta
nooga. Her father was retired three 
years ago after many years with . the 
Southern railway. 

Miss Smith's recital was given Jan. 
'l and was a highlight of the musica-l 
life of the city, newspaper reports 
stated. She i.s a graduate of Syra
cuse university, has studied at the 
Atlanta Conservatory of Music, the 
Chicago Musical college and the Juil
liard S chool of Music in New York. 
She has studied violin under Georg 
Lindner, in Atlanta, Leon Sametini 
in Chicago and Andre Polah in Syra~ 
euse. ALso a pianist, she has studied 
piano in Atlanta with Earle Chester 
Smith and in New York with Louise 
Persinger. She teaches violin and 
piano in Atlanta. 

She has appeared as solo violinist 
'flith the Atlanta Philharmonic or
chestra and with the Buckhead Sym
phony orchestra and is now concert 
master with the Atlanta Philharmonic 
orchestra. 

\S_~ .. '- N..,. c:. '~ 
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PhJlharmonic Activities-~ 
On Mooday afternoon, F~bruary 

3d. in the Amherst Central High 
School, at four o'clock, young peo~ 
ple of the Amherst area will have 
an opportunity to hear one of those 
delightful children's concerts play
ed by the Buffalo Philharmonic 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Franco Autori. The entire 70-
piece orchestra which l'egularly 
plays under Mr. A utori's direction 
in Kleinha.ns Music Hall will go 
to Amherst High to give a con
cert under the ausiD~of the Am
herst children's program com· I 
mittee. 

The program will be: 
Overture to· the "Barber o! seville" .. 

............................ Rossini ! 

~~:t~~a~~~~ -~~~-~t~.".".".".".".".BOC~~~~~~ l 
Country Gardens .Grainger 
Peer Gynt Suite No. L .......... Grieg 
Waltz: Tales from tih.e Vienna. Woods 

Strauss 
Affi"e"ri~a.· "the· B~a~tiiUi. . . ward 

The Buffalo Philharmonic Or
chestra under the direction of 
Franco Au tori will play the third 
concert in the Sunday evening 
series on February 16th, at 8.30, 
in Kleinhans Music Hail, with Wil~ 
so..ll ""\V"oodbeck, Negro baritone-is 
solotst:' ---

Mr. ~o~ began his musical 
training m u "alo, when he was 
a railroad porter. He is now living 
in New Yotlr, where he is continu
ing hls musical studies, under the 

I guidance of Evan Evans of the 
Juilliard School of M!T!!it.'"His pro
g- with the Buffalo Philhar
monic will include a Hart:iel aria 
a..nd a group of spirituals. 

:Mr. Autori's program for this 
concert includes works by Johann 
Strauss, Bizet, Tschaikowsky, and 
will present also the delightful \ 
Tarantelle, by Sam Mineo, well- I C. \\ s C known Buffalo composer. 

~ ... ~;:::~ ""• - · M · .. ~~ . 1;"\.~: l~ 
'\~ .....__,$ -ltc-\ .. .,..~, .. 

---- J, ..... . •'- ~ '"' "'' __) "~· ).(.' \~t.\\ 
- --- ------ An Operatic Tenor and a String Quartet 

BRIEF COMMENTS 
Eugene Goosens, conductor of 

the CinciMatti symphony orches
t.ra, which appeared in Greenville 
last season , was recently Lhe re
cipient of the Bruckner medal o! 
honor of Bruckner Society of Amer
ica. Inc. 

Dr. Martin G. Dumler, president 
of the society, presented the medal 
to Goosens following the premiere 
performance of Bruckner's third 
symphony by the Cincinnatti or ... 
chestra ... The largest sale of pianos 
in a decade was predicted by w. 
A. Mennie, secretary of the national 
piano manufacturers association. 
Mennie stated that the total pro
duction for 1940 was expected to 
reach 140,000 ... Due to having been 
called to the military service, four 
members of the Doctor's Symphony 
orchestra, of Akron, 0 .. have been 
lost from _that organiza-tion. 

a~~: ~;~;~~1-~1~ec~~~f~a1~0n ~ 
Marllaref ""Nfctri'll scholarsbio at In
stitute of Musical Art of the Jllil- I 
liard School of Music, accordlri.g- Lo I 
~~guo~ci~ee?~s~i~u9:.01JAtlW~~t 
in the competive exa.mina.tions 
which "''ere open to women stu .. 
dent.s who were registered in the 
diDloma course !or a year at lea.o;t, I 

Especially interesting to lovers of 
chamber music, who have long 
lamented a dearth of it in this area, 
is the announcement that the Uni· 
versity's string quartet (named the 
Belov Quartet for its first violinist) 
will perform in the lounge of the 
administration building at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

This is the first of a seasonal se
ries of Sunday evening concerts 
which should provide many happy 
musical experiences this winter, es
pecially for those whO love music 
in intimate and informal surround
ings-the only kind of surroundings, 
according to Deems Taylor, in 
·which music may be satisfactorily 
presented. 

Mr. Belov's cohorts tonight will 
be Sarah Karena Bergh, second vio
linist; Burton Fisch, violinist, and 
Alan Collins, 'cellist. They wiil 
play the delightful Beethoven Quar
tet in C Minor, opus 18, the Schu· 
mann Quartet in A minor, opus 14, 
and Turina's "La Oracion del 
terere." And they will be delighted 
to play this program to any music
loving Miamian who cares to at
tend. 

Arturo Di Fil!Qpj,1 operatic tenor 
who JOmeCI'ihif start of the Univer
sity's mu.sic school last year, will 
give a concert Wednesday evening 
'at Temple Israel. from which all 
proceeds will go to the University's 
music department. 

Following his graduation from 
the Juilliard School of Music Mr. 
~i ~ITiftpt-h-ad an enchanting c~reer 
smgmg opera all over Germany and 
Italy, and he has a lot of favorite 
roles he doesn't want to forget. So 
you may expect to hear a few 
rippling Italian arias \Vednesday 
a_Iong ''":ith some German and Eng: 
hsh thmgs and one composition 
each by Mana-Zucca and Arnold 
Volpe. Evelyn P!agman Jones will 
play the accompaniments. 

• 
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Mrs. Snyder 
Will Address 
GOP Women 

State Worker to 
Speak During Meeting 
of County Unit 

,\c!rs. Charlotte Fraser Snyder, 
representative from the Speakers' 
Bureau of t!Je Republican State 
Committee, will speak at the annual 
meeting of the Woman's Republi· 
can Club of Warren County Mon
day at 2.30 P. M. in The Queens
bury. Her subject is "America at the 
Cross Roads." 

An informal luncheon at 1 P. M. 
in the Garden Room of the hotel, 
will precede the meeting. An execu
tive committee meeting will take I 
place at 2.15 P. M. 

To Elect Officers 
Officers will be elected during the 

business session and annual re- r 

ports presented. All women inter
ested are invited. 

Mrs. Snyder has worked for local, 
county and state Republican or
ganizations in New York. As assist
ant to Miss Jane Todd during the 
1·ecent campaign, she travellf!d 
throughout the state in that ca
pacity. In 1932 Mrs. Snyder assisted 
Mrs. Ellis A. Yost, chairman of the 
Women's Division of the Republi
can National Committee, and had 
close contact with state leaders. 

Now living in The Bronx, Mrs. 
Snyder was born and educated in 
Glasgow, Scotland. She became an 
American citizen after she had 
completed her training in social 
service in America, and has travelled 
extensively in the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. 

Mrs. Snyder has worked in many 
states for better legislation dealing 
with the foreign-born. After con
sidering both political parties, Mrs. 
Snyder became a "Republican by 
choice.'' She has had long experi
ence in political work and comes 
from the state headquarters with a 
working knowledge of the present 
campaign. 

During the afternoon, Mrs. Evelyn 
Amster, concert pianist and honor 
graduate of the Juilliard School of 
Music, who has pla~t Carnegie 
Hall , will present a short piano 
program. Mrs. Amster is a former 
student of Mme. Isabelle Vangerova 
and is a gold medal winner of the 
New York Music Association. She 
first played in Carnegie Hail at the 
age of 13. 

·Benefit Concert 
Is Scheduled 

1 The Staten IsJand Ladies Aid So~ 
ciety of the Eger Norwegian Luth· 
eran Home for the Aged, Egbert- 1 
ville, will hold a concert for the ; 
,ben~fit of the home Feb. 23 in Our 1' 

Savtour Lutheran Church hall, best Brighton. 
George Marshall of Manhattan, 

aritone, will sing. Mr. Marshall 
is a . pupil at the .Iuillwd §chool 
of Music, Manhattan. e wtll be 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Marshall, who will also play several 
solos. 

I Mrs. Borgny Hammer who was 
recently decorated by Ki'ng Haakon 
of Norway, will give two groups 
of N orwegian , readings and one 
group of English readings. 

~f21ll 
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MUSIC NOTES 
The Philharmonic - Symphony 

League will give its second lunchp 
eon of the season on Tuesday at the 
Hotel Biltmore. Bruno Walter will 
be the guest of honor. 

The Associated Music Teachers 
League will meet at 10 o'clock this 
morning in Steinway Hall. Speak
ers will be Grace LaMar, Everett 
A. Engstrom and William O'Toole. 

The class in Dalcroze eurythmics 
of the preparatory department of 
the Institute of Musical Art, Juil
liard School of Music, will give an 
exh-ibition at 4:15 this afternoon. 

Jonathan Schiller will lecture on 
"Palestrina and Bach" at 4 P. M. 
todaY at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music. 

3' (1\f\, ~If J 1'-llf I 

J c..v .. il~"' T~me'> 

\:1 \.1.. \ '\-~ V~NJ re 'ffi. j · 
I 

Mr~_.A.rthur..A<!J!!an, pianist, par
ticipated in the conCert given at Con-· 
stitution Hall, Washington, in a spe
cial InaugUration Day program. Mr. 
Kaplan, who is now st.udying at the 
Julliard School of Muste, New York, 

, is the son of Mr. Henry Kaplan of 
2003 Linden avenue. 

CELEBRATED 'CELLIST 
AT CHAMINADE CLUB 
MEETING TUESDAY 
H~::vey Shapiro, who will be one 

of tne - guest at· 1.sts n.Jxt Tuesday 
at t=:e February meeting of the 
Char:. .. nade Club, to be held .at the 
'Raco"J.ct Club, Park Hill, is one of 
the ~~Jremost 'cellists of this gcn· 
era L:•n. He and Elsie MacFal'lane, 
your:_.g American contralto, will 
prov :::.e the p1·ogram, arranged by 
Mr.s. Marshall V. H. Sickels, pro· 
gram chairman. 

sr.c:.piro began playing the ·cello I 
at the .age of seven, when he turned 
from the study of the piano to the 
in.st 1 .. ment that has made him fa
mou3.. His pro·gre.ss was so p-heno
me n.;-·.1 that it brought the young 
art~ t from San Francisco to New 
Yo r~:;: at the age of nine, where h~ 
wus given a scholarshi-p at the In
.stitu:.e of Musical Art. He gl·adu
ated at twenty and was the envi
able possessor of the coveted ·Loeb 
Pri ze of Sl,OOO for the highest 
standing in his class, recipient of I 
the famous Elizabeth .Sprague 
Coolidge Scholarship at Pittsfield, 
Maif.S., and winner of the YVilliam 

I Wille~-c Sc:larship, with a Fel-! 
!owship in Condu..:ting· dt the Julh
nd~~~ol. In 1935 h<! 
won the Naumburg Foundation 

! ..tward of a Town Hal! Debut Re
cital. He also . has won furthel' 
laurels through his selection as 1 

'cellist virtucso member of the 1 

famous Primrose Quartet. j, 
The young artist, who has the • 

physique for his in.strument. also) 
·s unique in that his entire musical 

. . ' 
ed~cation ha:; been at tamed 1n the\ 
~Jn ited State.s. : 

H0 is a member of To.:;c:lnini's 
~. B. C. Cymphony Orchestra and 

1 during last Su1Thll1.er he was solo
. ist in the celebrated .service.s over 
I ·heN. B. C. network with De Frank 
Block conducting. 
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Wesley Sontag Talk 
Scheduled At Oub 

Conductor-Composer To Discuss "Ap
peal O f Chamber M usic," A ti 
M usic Forum Monday 

W esley Sontag, conductor and com· 

po~er~il1 adJ r e~s a meeting of the 

Music Forum at th e Bronxville Wo· 

men 's Cluh M onday at 10 a. m. Speak

ing 00 "The Appeal of Chamber Mu· 
sic,'" he will give musical illustra• 

tions fr om works of a number of com 

posers. . 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Mrs. Lucian S. Kirtland is chairman. 

Mr. Sontag is also kn own as a 

v iol in ist, forum leader and author. 

Born in Wisconsin, he studied in Mil· 

waukee and Chicago, and graduated 

from t he Institute o f Musical Art of 

the Juilliard School of Music in N e" 
York City. where he studied violin 

under Hugo Kortschak, and ~ 
Dethier ; ensemble with James ns ·m, 
jt ff'd-theory with Per~~f?."l~ 
a lso did post·gracl at~k m 

ethods, theory, and conducttng. r A s a member of the Schumann 
Str ing Quartet and as first v~olinis~ of 
1he Moz.art Trio, he played to reCI~al s 
~nd chamber music concerts extensive• 
ly in the West. In the East he became 
~oncert master under Walter Dam • 
rosch. Later he organized the Mo:.ar 
String Quartette, and in 1933 becam e 
conducto r and musical directo r. of the 
l..Ao:z.art String Sin foniet~a wh tch has 
~;csented many recitals m Ne'": york 
!and other eastern cities an d whtch als.o 
gives special series of young peopl e 5 

co~~~tsSontag has spent considerable 
time in research among the sourc.e~ o 
little known music. His compositions 
include a violin and piano sonata and 
n umerous other works and some of 
h is son gs h ave been feature~ by Met· 
ropolitan Opera sta rs. He ts curren~· 
ly directing a series of Chamber M usJC 
.Eorums in_,New York. 

MUSIC NOTES 
Events today: "Alceste," Metro 

politan Opera House, 8 P. M.; 
Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra, 
Brul'!.o Walter, conductor; J oseph 
Szigeti, soloist, Carnegie Hall , 8:45. 
Four two-piano teams fro m th e en 
semble classes of Rudolp_l:l_!lnl~g,. 
recital, Institute of M'U'SiC--ArT of 

~~e~~~~;~~~l r::it:t,u~i~~o~j 
lvn MllsPllm _ 4. 
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MUSICAL PROGRAM 
ON SCHEDULE FOR 
ROTARY MEETING 

~~ ~ o ~\~ ( \\ 
~~\-ro--c-...- ) 
~ An a1l-n1usical program is 

\ "-- \ q , 1 \ scheduled for the r egular meet-~ \ '"'- ing of the Hudson Falls Rotary 
~ Club t o be held Monday noon at L A f• M Hotel Carleton. A violinist, a ew r l_'!_e oves fianist and a vocalist will ap-

Sax::Uarmef Studio e~~akon Antonsen, violinist 
to 117 West 48th rom G lens Falls w ill offer sev

street, New York City, where he is ·h:ral solos. Mr. Antonsen is wel,l 
also associated with publisher and j"nown locally having perform
teacher Dick Jacobs who operate cd here with the Civ ic Sympho
the fast growing Nationwide Music ny Orchestra. Mrs. Evelyn Am
Service. ster, a concert pianist ~-

Lew formerly had studios on 34th uat'e of the J ulli School of 
street, where he turned out many M usic in New York City, will 
students who are now carrying the play several numbers. 
Arline knowledge with them as they 1 , The vocal part of the program 
tour the country with name bands. I 'w ill be given by Miss Ruth Mary 

Arline's wide knowledge of music 'j:Steele, r esident of Fort Ed ward 
and his instrument has been his and a t eacher of music in the Ar-
1 ecret in developing fine musicians. gyle Schools. Miss Steele w ill 

He studied harmony and theory at be accompanied at the p ian o by 
Juilliard; clarinet with Bellison of Maurice C. Whitney. 
the-New York Philharmonic; and 
has played with sever al of the coun- fM \. \ 't--1 \( 
try's leading orchestras, including ' \.. v~ ,,_' 

. A. Rolfe's, under whose baton he o-~ ""0 ...,, • 

layed for several years. ~ .... ~ 
Tone, technique, breath control, ~ ' \ G '-\ \ 

and placement are ideals he endeav- ..J ~". ~ ',J ' 
ors to inculcate in the student. 

1 usrc, rama 

~I'~-~~~ . ~~~:~:,~0~~ Pi•• 
~ \ 1 \~ \...._..._. Talk By Mr. Sontag 

Musical and dramatic programs 
will be featured at the Bronxvil!e 
Women's Club next week. 

With "The Appeal of Chamber I( Music" as his topic, W...g§lgy_§g~, J uilliard School conductor, composer, violinist, for-
um leader andauthor, 1ii.DI be guest 

nstitute of Musical Art Will Hold sepaker l\1:onday morning at a meet-
Benefit Series ing of the Music Forum of the Club. 

The Alumni AssociatlOn of the In- Mrs. Lucian B. Kirlland is in charge 
st1tute of Mus1ca1 Art of the Jmlhard of arrangements. 
School of Music will present thre~ Mr. Sontag was graduated from 
benefit concerts durmg the remam, the J l.ijliiard School of Music in 
der of the season for the mst1tute's New Yo~y and has been a 
recently organized student aid fu~ct 1 member of the Schumann String 
On Tuesday night, Feb. 11, Maxm~ Quarlet. He also organized the Mo
S~n. sop.rano.: Geor~es B~e z~~t Str!ng Sinfonietta. His campo
flutist:~~. ~elhst .. and . .J.~- s1t10ns mclucte a violin and piano 
Orne Rapp9J2ort, p1amst, will g1ve .sonata. 
jomt recital. The Gordon Strin The Drama Workshop of the 
Quartet Will be heard Monday mght club Will pre,ent two n . t I 
\March 17 and Sai~lla Gorodmtzkl, " o e ac P ays 
pianist, o~ Tuesday riJght;Aprn 22. and. a monologue Monday evening 

~ckets for the series can be obtained at 8.30, at the clubhouse. 
the institute, 120 Claremont Ave- Alan Hays is directing the first 

ue, The artists taking part are con- Play, "Brams," a melodrama by 
ributing their services. Marvin Fladln with a South sea 
Registration for the institute's sec- Island setting. a~d Harry F. Nonne

ond semester, which begins next Sat- maker has dcs1gnect the scenery. 
urday, will be held from tomorrow The cast includes Stephen De Baun 
through Thursday, Hamilton O'Hara and Kenneth 

Wlnton. 
"Xingu," by Thomas Seller, is the 

second play, directed by Mrs. Hays. 
In the cast are Mrs. John Pick
worth, Mrs. Edward Collins, Mrs. 
P-aniei Harrington, Mr.s. Hayden 
Glatte, Mrs. Nonnemaker, Mrs. 
Charles Rose, Miss Betty Baker and 
Miss Ruth Amory. Henry F. Buti
tude Will give a monologue between 
the performances. 

Nathaniel Doorly and Mrs, Ed
ward Sheiry Will preside at the 
coffee table before the Program. 

• 
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The Music Beat 
M • M t p ul c se As the clas.s learns to love music 

USIC OS op ar OUr moro by knowing more about its 
on Cultural Institute style and otrueture, the learning 

Curriculum. :process io associated with current 
events in. t.he music world-the pro
grams played by the Bridgeport 

Music Editor .Symphony, the programs of the 
At St. George's Cultural Insti- Metropolitan Opera House. Inci

tute-where studies cost the stud- dentally the course provides a 
ent only about four cents a course guide to student~; in building a rec
-tbe Rev. Delmar S. Markle, ord library, :\!iss Beck says. 
assisting administrator, announces Last term, rhythm, melody, bar
that Music, of all the subjects of- ony and tone-color were studied. 
fered, showed the most increase m :This term will concern musical 
popularity this past week as the texture, fundamental forms, and 
Institute registered .students for 
the _,econd term. 

There are 85 men and women 
ranging in age from the jitterbug 
to the silver~haired opera patron, 
enrolled in the three music courses 
directed by Miss Rose ~~This 

1.s a.n increase of 19 students over 
last semester. 

The course positively is element· 
y in that music is approached 

rom the rudiments up. Yet all the 
tudeni.$ are ~Seasoned listeners. In 
ufzz6s, some can identify almost 
ny record Miss Beck plays on the 
honograph. 

Uninterested In Jazz 
The courses are Music Apprecia· To experiment, in the beginning, 

tion, Piano for Beginners, Advanc- iss Beck played a recording tlf' 

ed Piano. Among the students are ommy Dorsey's ''Milenberg Joys" 
doctors, nurses, school teachers to discover how many jitterbugs 
and librarians. were in the class. "But the stud-

"By offering these courses we do enta were not particularly interest
not step on the toes ot private ~d. They prefer the classical. 
mwsio teachers," Miss Beck says, I "The class is trying hard to Jis
(lUick to identify the type of stud- ten to Prokofieff and Stravinsky," 
ents at the Institute, students who f!iss Beck adds, "and after a fe 
are fnt~llectually curious and .c~l· rrepetitions are learning to like the 
turally Independent, who are d1sm- music. But their preference reverts 
terested in "committing" them- o the three B's. 
•elve.s to routine study with priv- "Most of the students are sub 
ate or college teachers. ~cribers to the Wednesday Club, 

20 Learn on One Plano esearch Club and Woolsey Hall 
Lal;t !lemester 20 persons learned oncerts. All attend the local syrn

to play on one piano. The class phony concerts. They are an intel
represented an experiment which ligent group of musiclovers/' 
Miss Beck had longed to conduct Judged from the listening-exper--; 
for some time. Her success is ience of the persons taking the 
proven. With only one piano but course, they seem to like music but 
cardboard replicas o! keyboards for do not know why. This lack of 

each student, students not only technical knowledge on the part of 
have learned piano·playing, but seasoned ''musiclovers" emphasizes 
:!lome harmony, and a riche1· appre- Mi&s Beck's belief that all too oft· 
ciation of music. 1cn people are taught not music but 

Because o! its size this class now . merely to play. 

the 4'advanced" will be split in two Through sleet or snow the stud· 
groups Tuesday night (music ents report with self-Imposed faith 
courses are every Tuesday night at fulness to the Tuesday night musi 
the Institute) and a "beginner'' courses at the Insti(ute, in St. 
class in plano started again. George's Episcopal church parish 

Miss Lilyan Hoberman, teacher hall on Beechwood avenue. ThJ 
a.t Madison school who is soon to two piano classes meet at 7 p. m.; 
receive a. music degree at Co1um· the appreciatio~ class, at 8:30p.m, 
bia, and Miss Helen Shea, music Attendance is spurred both by the 
teacher at Lauralton HaJJ, assillit students' interest, and by a rule oi 
Miss Beck. Miss Beck, music the Institute-whereby students arl 
tea.cher at Whittier School, is a "dropped" after two absences. 
graduate o! Juilliard and holder or Miss Beck feels amply r~warde 
& master'.s musfC""'degree from Co· for her voluntary direction of th 
lumbia. (The faculty of the Cultur- Institute's music department, mere 
al Institute donates its services.) ly by the "worthwhileness" of th 

Use Copland's Textbook work. "It is worthwhile because o:fi 
.Just ss the Beginners Piano _the response of the students, who 

course Js designed !or persons who are a selective group. The pian~ 
do not play the piano (such is the class which I started purely as ani 
' 'prerequisite" ) so the Music Ap- experiment has been a revelation 
precia.tion course i! designed for in the rapid progress and interest· 
persons who have no educational o! the students." 
background In music. The textbook 
is Aaron Copland's recently-writ
ten elementary and lucid 11What To 
Listen For in Music." 

For this course the Institute pur
eha.sed & phonograph. The records 
played are from Miss Beck's splen· 
did private collection. 

'\o ... ~&.rs , ~ -~- _ 
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Chantinades Bill 'Cellist, 
Soprano For Their Musical 
I Harvey Shapiro, Elsie r 

MaoFarlane to Entertain I 
Tuesday at Racquet Club I 

Harvey Shapiro, who has studied 
thii"Celt'o-"'SS~he was seven years 
old, and Contralto Elsie MacFar
lane will be the Chamlnade Club's 
guest artists Tuesday afternoon at 
its February meeting at the Racquet 
Club on Park Hill. The club has not 
tnet since its December session. 

Plans for the program were com~ 
pleted yesterday morning at a 
meeting of the board of governors I 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
M. Wappler Koenitz, 43 Rumsey 
Road. Mrs. Marshall V. H. Sickels 
is program chairman. 

At the age of nine, Mr. Shapiro . I 
a. native of San Francisco, received i 
a scholarship to the Institute of 
Musical Art in New York, where he · 
was graduated at twenty. On his 
graduation he received the Loeb I 
prize for the highest standing in 
his clas.s, the Elizabeth Sprague D . B·rr 
Coolidge Scholarship at Pittsfield, taffiatlStS 1 
Mass., and won the Willem Willeke 
scholarship, with a fellowship In l A M 1 
conducting at the JU!lliard Gradu- !I • CtS QllQ ogue 
ate School in New York. ' 

He Is a member of the Tos
canini Symphony Orchestra and 
during the last Summer was soloist 
on a nationwide radio program. 

On his Chaminade program, Mr. 
Shapiro will feature Saint-Saens· 
Concerto in A Minor. Accompanied 
by Edward Hart, he also will play 
numbers by Saenger, Pergolase and 
Lalo. 

Miss MacFarlane, who has been 
featured on the Easter program at 
Radio City Music Hall, has won a 
scholarship at the Eastman School 
of Music in Rochester and was one 
of three scholarship winners, chosen 
from 64 contestants, of scholarships 
"n her class at the Curtis Institute 
ot Music in Philadelphia. 

An alumna of Canandaigua 
Academy and of Barnard College, 
Ml.ss MacFarlane h!k' been a fea
tured soloist with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, the Mendelssohn Club of 
Philadelphia, the Mendelssohn Club 

I of Sunbury, Pa., and at Denison 
and Bucknell Universities. I Vladimir Sokoloff will be her 
accompanist on Tuesday's program, 
when she will sing selections by 
Debussy, Tschaikowsky, Cyril Scott, 
Michael Head and Richard Hage-
man. 

Bronxville Women's 
Workshop Program Monday 

I The Drama Workshop of the 
Bronxville Women's Club will pre-

lsent two one-act plays and a mon
ologue Monday evening at 8:30 
at the clubhouse. 

Alan Hays is directing the first 
play, "Brains," a melcdrama by 
Marvin Fladin with a South Sea Is
land setting, and Harry F. Nonne
maker has designed the scenery. 
The cast includes Stephen DeBaun, 
Hamilton O'Hara and Kenneth Win
ton. 

"Xingu," by Thomas Seller, Is the 
second play, directed by Mrs. Hays. 
The cast Includes Mrs. John Pick
worth, Mrs. Edward Collins, Mrs. 
Daniel Harrington, Mrs. Hayden 
Glatte, Mrs. H. F. Nonnemaker, Mrs. 
Charles Rose, Miss Betty Baker and 
Miss Ruth Amory. 

Henry F . Bultitude will give a 
monologue between the perform
ances. 

Nathaniel Doorly and Mrs. Ed
ward Sheiry wll! preside at the cof
fee table before the program. 

Try-outs tor a play to be given 
March 14 and 15 are being held to
night at 8 o'clock in the clubhouse. 

'\ ~~ f'C~:'·~.~~si~:;:;cl~f Chamber 
\' Music" as his topic, Wesley~ 
' conductor, composer, violinist, fo-

a~\<..c.-s • . ~urn leader and author, will be guest 
" · 'Speaker Monday morning at a meet-

~ ing of the Music Forum of the 
~ / ~ronxville Women's Club. Mrs. Lu-

-c.--. \1 - ..__:> ~.\.c.s ..._~ -., l~!an B. Kirtland Is In charge of ar
rangements. 

_. 1 Mr. Sontag was graduated from --J,_- the J~hool of Music in New 
~ 0 York and has been a member of the 

~..._ ~ ~ • Schumann String Quartet. • He also 
or~anlzed the Mozart String Quar
tet and has been conductor and 

\ 

'

• I \ musical director of the Mozart 
'\: String Sinfonietta. His compositions 

include a violin and niano sonata. 
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~inrich in Recital 
Carl Weinrich, organist, will give 

a recital tomorrow at 4:30 P. M. in 
Princeton University Chapel. Wein
rich is a Fellow of the American 
Guild of Organists. Formerly a 
teacher at the Westminister Choir 
College, Princeton, he now occupies 
positions at VVellesley and Vassar 
Colleges. His program includes 
works by Handel, Buxtehude, Bach 
and Hindemith. This recital is open 
to the public without charge. . . . 

Signe Sandstrom, cellist, will give 
a. ctmeeA at :r=P. M. tomorrow at 
the Maplewood Woman's Club. She 
is a graduate of the Juillij"d School 
of Music and a pupil o Maurice 
Eisenberg. Her accompanist is Elsa 
Fiedler. 

The program will include: 
Sonata. in D Major Bach 
Variations on theme by Mozart Beethoven 
So. na.ta. in A Minor (Arpeggione) Schubert I Adagio and Allegro Schumann 
Priere Bloch 
Slcihenne Faure 
Piece Boulanger 
Statue; Jeu Fuleihan 

The club's Sunday afternoon con-

~::tr~~~~a~. under direction of J . . . 
Philip Citro, violinist of Madison, 

will give a recital tomorrow at 
3 :30 P. M. in MacH ugh Studios, 
Washington street. He will be ac
companied at the piano by Betty 
Distler of Newark. Edith Eyth of 
Nutley will serve as commentator. 
The program will include Handel's 
E Major Sonata. Schubert's "Con
certstuck" and shorter works by 
Wieniawski, Ribaupierre, Burleigh 
and Keler-Bela. Citro, 17-year-old, 
is in his final year at Madison High. 
He is first violinist in the school or
chestra and a member of the All
State Orchestra. He is a pupil of 
Samuel Applebaum. . . . 

Joseph Tekula, cellist of Yale 
avenue, Hillside, will play the 
Schumann Cello Concerto Saturday 
night, February 8, at the second 
of a series of students' concerto 
concerts taking place this season in 
the concert hall of Julliard Grad
uate School, New York. Another 
soloist in the program, Nathan 
Gottschalk, violinist, appeared early 
this season with the Nutley Sym
phony Society. He will play Moz
art's A Major Concerto. . . . 

Florence Mercur, pianist of 'Vest 
Orange, will give a recital Thurs
day, February 13, at 2:30 P. M. at 
Hotel Commodore, New York, un
der sponsorship of National Society 
Patriotic Wo~men of America, Inc. 

W"I>~\.;~A.. .. {)tc,_().._t..-\ .. ,.._ 
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Howa rd- U. Audience 
Hears Alton Jones 
. Alton Jones nationally known 

p1ani5('" am>"ea~d in concert in 
Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel at Howard University 
Tuesday night. ' 

Mr. Jones, is a member of the 
faculty of the Jull.\!!rd 9.chool of 
Music and of Teachers' College 
C?lumbia University, New York 
C~ty, and has appeared as soloist 
Wlth several major symphony or
chestras. 

1 Recitals, Concerts, Opera This Week 
By 1JAY CASSINO 

Another week of notable musical 
events opens today. The variety of 
offerings ranges rrom organ, in~ 
strurflental and vocal recitals to 
symphonic concerts and a per
fonnance of "La Traviata" next 
Saturday night. . 

Leading today's events will be 
the free concert by the Bach Sym
phonic ensemble at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in the court of the New
ark Museum. Lydia Summers, con .. 
tralto, will be soloist with the en
semble conducted by Rodney Say
lor. This will be the fourth of the 
Museum series sponsored by Mrs. 
Wallace M. Scudder. 

Miss Summers will be heard in 
a group of songs by Schubert, 
Hugo Wolf, Cyril Scott and Amy 
Worth and in "Slumber, Beloved" 
from Bach's Christmas Oratorio. 
The string orchestra will play 
Wolf-Ferrari's "Serenade" and 
Bach's Brandeburg Concerto, No. 
3 and will accompany Miss Sum
mers in the Bach number. 

Also this afternoon, at 3:30, 
Philip Citro, violinist of Madison, 
will be presented in recital at the 
McHugh Studios in Washington 
st. At the piano will be Betty 
Distler of Hillside while Edyth 
Eyth, commentator, will discourse 
on the music and the composers. 
Leading the program will be 
Handel's Sonata No. 6 in E Major, 
followed by works of Schubert, 
Brahms, Wieniwaski, Ribaupierre, 

Burleigh and Keler-Bela. Citro is 
17 years old and in his last year 
at Madison High School where he 
is first violinist of the school or
chestra and a member of the 
All-State Orchestra. 

In the Maplewood Woman's 
Club this afternoon, at 3, will be 
given a recital by S!__g_!_l_~ Sand

.,QlliLm, 'cellist, graduare-or-tl\'1!"" 
Jtil1llard School of Music. Elsa 
Fiedler will be the accompanist. 
The recital is one of the club's 
Sunday afternoon concert series 
under the direction of Gertrude 
Hale. Miss Sandstrom's program 
will include Bach's Sonata in D 
Major; Beethoven's Variations of 
Theme by Mozart; Schubert's 
Sonata in A Minor; Schumann's 
Adagio and Allegro; Bloch's 
"Priere"; Faure's "Sicilienne"; a 
piece by '"Boulanger two numbers 
by Fulelhan. 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon a 
hymn festival will be given in 
First Reformed Church with the 
combined choirs of a score of 
churches in Newark and nearby 
towns. The hymnfest will be under 
sponsorship of the Metropolitan 
New Jersey Chapter of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists. Dr. Reg
inald McCall if New York, chair
man of the Hymn Festival Society, 
will speak. 

Tomorrow night the Organists' 
guild will sponsor a recital by Dr. 

Alexander McCurdy, organist, in 
Old First Church. Dr. McCurdy, 
a member Of the Princeton Uni
versity faculty, has won critical 
acclaim at recitals here and in 
Princeton. Tomorrow night he will 
play compositions of Bach, Vierne, 
Brahms, Karg-Elert, Mulet and 
Dupre. 
Both today's hymn festival and 

tomorrow's organ recital are free. 

Tonight, the Newark Sinfonietta 
will give its first Winter "pops" 
concert under auspices of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel Welfare 
Association of Orange in the Mt. 
Carmi School auditorium, in Hul
burt st., Orange. Sylvia Simmons, 
soprano, will be soloist and will 
include among her offerings 
Arditi's "II Bacio," Schubert's 
"Ave Maria," and "Habanera" 
from Bizat's "Ca..rmen." Caspar 
Boragine will conduct the or
chestra in his own "Capriccio 
Fantastico'' and works of Beetho
ven, Tschaikowsky, Strauss, Verdi 
and Bellini. 

Carl Weinrich, organist, will give 
a recital in the Princeton Uni
versity Chapel at 4:30 this after
noon. He is a Fellow of the 
American Guild of Organists 
Formerly a teacher at the West
minster Choir College of Prince
ton, he now occupies positions at 
Wellesley and Vassar Colleges. He 
has made several albums of rec
ords which are regarded by con-........___ 
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Isadore Koset Tokes 
New York Progra m Po rt 

In New York Prog ra m 
Pau.Une Jopaensou.a, young Port 

land vWT'ints , was one of a group 
of students presented in recital 
at the Institute of Musical Art of 
the JuiU~chool of Music in 
New Y(ii']((ill January 22. Miss 
Jorgenson played the Vieux· 
temps Concerto No. 4 in D minor. 

I Students at the Institute of Muj 
sical Art of the Juilliard School 'l 

Music in New York gave a chambet: 
music recital on Wednesday. Jan. 
29. Students taking part included: 

Bert Are!l~. 12321 Phillips Ave
nue. Clevfland. Ohio. first violin; 
Jo~~1236 East One Hun
drea-aild Seven teenth Street, Cleve
land, Ohio, second violin; Pi!!!J.iJ).C 
Jo~. viola. 1604 N. E '1ffi\y
fi tilAVenue, Portland. Ore.; ·Isadore 
Kaset. 516 Arcadia Avenue, Chatta
n~ogr, Tenn., second violin; Michel 
D1~eto. 23 Third A venue, W"a'ie"r
P~onn., viola; Richard Anas
~ 564 Frost Placi!, W ater6ur-y 
conn .. violoncello. Mar.e:aret Parct.e..e.: 
311 Jackson Street,-valdosta, Ga., 
first violin. 

\)~-- ------- <;__ 0 '0-
~~1-~M 

4k ~' '-~~\ 
Denver Man Plays 
In Juilliard Concert 

Kenneth Hieber, 610 S. Gaylord 
Et. , a stude~"''t the ensemble 
classes of Rudo!Jl.b...Q.ruen at Juil
]iard School of Music, New York 
C1ty, was among a group of stu
dents who participated in a two
piano recital held at the school 
·rhursday, it was learned here yes
terday. Mr. Hieber's co-artist was 
Paul Moor of El Paso, Texas. 

~ l)~ ""~~-- ..... --- ' 
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KASET GIVES RECITAL 

AT JULLIARD INSTITUTE 
. ~ore _ ~~et, local violinist , who 
ts now a s dent at the Institute of 
Mus~cal_ Art of the Juilli~ol of 
Music. m New York City, was pre
sented on a chamber music recital 
last Wednesday evening at the school. 
He played second violin in an en
semble. 

• 

• 
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WARREN LEE TERRY MISS CAROL LENORE WOLFE --- -Featured in the first presenta- and Grand Opera. Member of the 
tion of the Corsicana Town Hall original company, Opera Comique, 
Association here ThurBday night New York City; two seasons with 
will be Warren Lee Terry and Miss Detroit Civic Opera; two season; 
Carol Lenore Wolfe, celebrated Worcester Festival, Worcester, 
American radio and concert art- Mass.; Rochester Civic Opera Co.; 
ists, who will appear in a musical- ten years tenor soloist St. Ge-orge's 
lecture on the famed Gilbert and Church, New York City; soloist 
Sullivan light ope1·as. with New York Oratorio Society; 

The two American singers will twelve years leading comedian 
replace George Baker and Olive with the Chautauqua Opera Asso
Grove, British artists, who were ciation, Chautauqua, New York; 
previously slated to give the per- re-engaged for the 1941 season. 
formance . Officials asserted re- Miss Wolfe, promising young 
cently that wartime restrictions American mezzo-soprano, has re
on steamship passage to the Unit- ceived her Bachelor of Music de
ed States from England made it gree from the New England Son
impossible for the English sing- servatory o! Music. She has stu .. 
ing stars to arr1ve in America on died at the Juilliard School of Mu
schedule. sio in New York City. Miss Wolfe 

The musical lecture will be pre- has f~llfiled numerous t·ecital and 
sented in the auditorium of the orat?no ~ngagernents .and at pre~· 
Senior High School Thursday ent HJ prtma donna wtth the Lyric 
night, Feb. 6, beginning at 8 Ope.ra Co. and Group Opera ?f .the 
o'clock. An afternoon performance National Or~hestral AssoCiation, 
for the junior members of the As-, New Yor!t Ct~Y· . 
sociation will be given in the a.ft- Admission ls by ~emberslnp 
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock. only and no met;tbershtps will be 

The evening program will in~ ~!~b~frtse~ip t~:r1~r:~th~;f~~~~~f~~ 
cl~de such popular. numbers ~rom er to see three presentations by 
Gllber,t and , Sullivan .. as. The the Corsicana Town Hall Associa-
Judg~ s " Song from T~?a.l by tion in as many months. There will f 
Jury, Buttercups Song from be no admission on single tickets 
Pi.nafore," "T:it Willow" from th~ during the season. 
Mikado, Prithee Pretty Maden Those interested tn obtaining a 
from. P~~ience, and 'I Have a Song membership are requested to con
to Smg, from Yeoman. tact officials of the Corsicana 

er~~r! ~F~~~ty~~~oT~~l~~s h~ tiZ:tt 1 ~~1ni~;o;~~~ber of Commerce, Jo. 

J~:.=~:~..Y.~:~ 
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W• • f H pe Members of the Student Club IDS on 0 who will participate in the prO· 
0 0 h ~ gram are: pi an o soloist-Misses Sings Tonig t Elaine .John.son, Deborah Padden, 

Patricia Manning, Teresa Elliot and 
--- Christine Rew; Miss Jean Fentress, 

St dent Of Julliard School vocalist, and Misses. Ruth Jones 
U and Annette Jonns, violmists, wtth 

to Entertain l\'loJinie ~1iss Elinor McClellan and Miss 
Wa d Club Louise Burroughs as their respec· 

r t1ve p1ano accompamsts. Miss Jean 
~Jn.stw J.Wpe •. student of the Fentress and Mi~s Elinor MeClel

Julliard SChool of Music, '"ill sing Ian. e~ch w~ll pt~sent a mus1cal 
several selections at a meeting ofi r~c1tat10n With Mtss Ward at the 
the Monnie Vlard Student Fcdeea- ptano. . . . 
ted Siusic Club tonight at s o'clock The mee~m~ w1ll open w1th ~he 
at the home of the program chair· assembly s.mgmg. of the Fed~ratwn 
man, Miss Louise Burroughs, 422 Hymn, . M1ss . Ehz~be~h. Reid, ac· 
Gra:ydon avenue. The guest artist' compams~. :rvhss V:trgmia Lee ~le· 
will sing rompositions of Schubcrt, 1 phe~s Will lead 1~ a responstve 
Verdi, Robinson and Victor Her- ' readm.!? from. the ntu~l. . 
bert and l\Iiss \Vard, counselor ofl A bnef busmess sesswn wlll take 
the 'ctub, will be piano accompan- pl~ce and afterwards th~ progr~m f 
ist. Miss Margaret Lee Greene, vice Will be conducted by :MISS Lomse 
president of the \Vard Junior Club, B.':nToughs. Memb~rs •. patrons and 
will be presented in a humorous f11ends have been mv1ted to attend. 
reading and a piano solo. 

V .. ss~~~ "X 
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N. Y. A. Aids Youth 
Seeking Jobs 
Graduates Told 
I Earl M. Steele, assistant direc
tor of the Youth Personnel Divi
sion of Newark, told High School 
students assembled at the Pas
saic Y. M. C. A. that N, Y, A. 
furnishes youth with experience 
needed for regular jobs. Mt·. 
Steele was introduced by G. 
Walther, N. Y. A. counselor, of 
P aterson. 

Recent graduates of Passaic 
High School .were urged• to ob
tain their social secur ity cards 
at any first class post- office and 
then register at the New J ersey 
[Employment office in Clifton. A 
technicolor motion· picture, "Jobs, 
'Not Handouts" was a program 
feature. 

Karel Toll, president of the 
club, was in charge of the pro
gram, Robert Arning led • the 
opening exercises and Robert 
Varick, former president, spoke 
briefly on the purpose of the 
Dales Hi-Y vocational confer-

!1ence. 
Musical selections were given 

Psy ~_q;[~de~~lt~f ~~~lin1~'n~~~ 
!school of Music, and llermce 
Seidler, pi~nist, r,who recently 
achieved State-w~de recognition 
in a musical contest in Atlantic 
City. 
~he question period was in 

charge of Dr. 0. Penfield Dales 
of the High School guidance de
partment. 

IJ' 
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Riverside Musician 
1Art Group Speaker 

Ivar . Mel!n.Q.~k Riverside musi~ 
cian,-riS{ night spoke at an open 
meeting of the Riverside Art Asso
ciation, in the music room of the 
Mission Inn, telling his experiences 
while a student in the Juill iard 
School of Music, New York, meet
ing var ious famed artists, poets 
and m usicians. 

Among those whom he contacted 
at the Ferargil gallery and the Art 
Market of New York City were 
Katharine Cornell, Hugo Rumbold, 
Grant Wood and John Stewart 
Curry. 

As guest musician for the pro- · 
gram, Alan Carling Smith, 'cellist, 
was heard in solo numbers. He 
played "Supplication," by Bloch, 
"Elegy," by Faure and "Orientale," 
by Cui. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the art association gallery was 
open for inspection of the current 
juried exhibit. Refreshments 'vere 
served with Mt~s. Paul Fetrow, Mrs. 
tEsth er Rosenberger and Mrs. 
~iguel Estudillo as hostesses. 

Mrs. C. E. Sides, vice-president 
)f the association, presided at the 
meeting. It was announced that 
lor the first time, the National 
Jl·ange Show at San Bernardino 
'las arranged 5pace for an art 
~xhibit. 

~~~-~0~~~ -:r: ____ ..,\ --¥\. . (... ,,'t, 
Abraham Sacku,.. who has been 

enrolled in JuiijaJ:.Q School of Music 
in New Yo~has returned to Pis 
home here preparatory to entering 
either SMU at Dallas or Texas uni
\'ersity to pursue degree work in 
music. ~er is at his home, 
,D69 Centlir&tree~-

Symphony Orchestra's 
Second Concert .Monday 

The second concert of the P lainfield, 
Symphony Orchestra's twenty-firs~ 
season will be presented at Plainfiel~ 
High School next l\1onday evening. 
Lili l\1iki, young J apanese-American 
piamst," appear ing with the orchestr 
as soloist will play Chopin's concerto 
in E 1\iinor. Miss Miki, a scholarship 
student at Jui llia'rd""School of Music, 
New York City, is rated as one of 
the most talented young artists ever 

study at this famous institution . 
A suite of pieces from Handel's 

Water Music arranged by Sir Ham
ilton Harty and Tschaikowsky's 
Fou rth Symphony will also be played 
at this concert. 

Several Westfield musicians are 
l'egular members of the P lainfield Or
chestra. Among them are Hazel Muel
ler, Edith Scarff, Josephine I saacs, 
Elizabeth Schueler, Jane Rothery, 
William T. Long, Erskine Mayo Jr., 
and Osgood S. Rogers. 

Mrs. 0. S. Rogers is registrar of 
t he orchestra, and Mr. Long a nd Mr. 
Rogers are on the board of trustees. 
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GOAT GETTING: Something should be said about Pillsbury 
F lour Mills' recent successfu~ ~rive to ~t~~ulate .sa!.e~~all 
done with four goats, named ·Sweet Pea, Magnolia, Car

nation" and "Gardenia.'' While the drive was going on the goats 
belonged to the branch offices in the lowest sale..<; Qracket. And 
the stipulation was that each goat must be kept in or near the 
office, usually located m a downtown building. Shifts in the goats' 
residence was made every two weeks, unless the office in which it 
was housed was still "low scorer." Even though the quartet wa~ 
supposed to be ''glamor girl" goats, they turned out to be a bit 
ornery and untidy. One, however, . turn ed out ·to be a male, an~ 
apparently sickened and died in San Francisco from being separated 
too long from h is adored "Sweet Pea." 

ADD TO BETTF.R BUSINESS BUIIEAU S'IORIES: A 
rharming gentleman tall.·cd a Jll£11neapo!ts school teacher out of $250 
.~hr had sa7xd and $250 she borrowed, to in ·i-·est in a half intrrext 
i11 l11s m_ythical tra1:mng .fchool. 1 hell he .fktpped out and wasn't 
jou11d. The Bureau listened to her ta!e of <.uoe; said: "!Vhy didn't 
you come to us first. /Ve could hm•e he/ped.1·ou?" "Oh, :rc.f, T'vr 
kno·wll about the &urcan for ')'cars," site admitfrd, "but 1 was afraid 
:yo1t'd tell me not In do it." 

GIRLS MAKING GOOD DEPT.: M~aret Christy, who earne~ 
.1 er wav through the university by teaching and playing, won at 
scholarship at JuJ,..ssqorol in New York, supported herself while 
securing a M.A. degree at Columbia, a nd is now assistant instructor\ 
of music at Drake university, will be violon-cello soJoist with the Des 
Moines Civic symphony t his Sunday .... Verna Nelson, the 18-year
old university girl with the glorious voice, was much complimented 
for her solo work in the joint concert of St. Catherine's, St. Thomas, 
and Hamline. co11eges, an attraction of St. Paul's winter carnival 
Verna is trying out for a role in "Martha," the spring productir 
ot the Civic Opera association, 

'\ o , lu.-.~ ~ 
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Yonkers Pia yer for 
Two-Piano Recital 

A two-piano recital by pupils of 
the ensemble clas.;ee of Rudolph 
Gruen a< the ln&titute of M'u"Sical 
A!:rDTi;he Juillia~chool or Mu
sic was lield oa Thursday , in Re
cital Har at the Institute. 

The t11 o-piano teams who took 
part are: Albert Torres or 9 Law
rence St.. YonkerR and Alfred 
White of Rosman. N. C. 

Dulcie Thomas. Alaquippa, Pa .• 
and Abrom Deaskr. 5124 Under
wood E.ve .. Omaha. Neb. 

Katherine Carasso of Brookl~'il. 
ana ~ Se·o. t. 1004 McKin
ley, Ave .. PleaMt!tville. N. J. 

Kenneth Hieber 610 S. Gay
lord. Def!m': 'Cillo.; and Paul·Moor. 
1611 N. Stevens ·Ave., El Paso, 
Texas. 

Soloist at Ball 

Miss Dorls G. Roy 

Miss Dorls G. Roy, daughter of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Roy. of 8 
Stephen street, will be the soloJSt 
at the President's Birthday Ball at 
the state armory tomorrow night. 
Miss Roy. a graduate of !'lt. Jos
eph's Academy. Hartford and_ of 
Dean Academy, where she maJ?r"' 
ed in voice, also attended ~ktd· 
more College, Saratoga Sprmgs, 
N. Y .• and is now attending the 
Julli~tute of Musical Arts. , 
~orkCity. 

Miss Roy will, sing sev:er~l pa~ 
trio1lc airs during intermiSsiOn at 
11 p.m. 

l;hurch to Hold 
Benefit Concert 

Miss Nell Bert Wright. con ct;rt 
pianist and Miss Mary Lomse 
Keller, • soprano, studentS a'l- the 
Juil~School of Music in New 
York-c!tY: will present a concert 
in the Congregational Church Hall 
Friday, Feb. 21. at 8; 15 P. M., ac
cording to the Rev. Joseph S. 
Loughran. pastor. 

The proceeds will benefit the 
£hurch, the Britisl:t War Relief 
::society and the Pelham Ltons 
rresh Air Camp Fun d, Mr. Lough
·an said. 

I~ 
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rAmerican Music to Keynote Year's 
Februar.lJ 17 Theme a·t P. S. 3, 

The Parents' Assoiatio.n• of P. s 
· 3, llO!h· Street amd Sixty-ninth 
Avenue. Forest Hills, has adop-ted 
for thek theme of the yea~: "Amer
icanism" and in connection witrh 
this theme, rwill present a program 
of American music in . their auditor
ium on February 17 at 2;30 p. m. 
to Whih ran interested persorms are 
cordiaHy invi.ted. 

A deli-ghtful .progra'm has been 
arrranged with •bhe assistance of 
Edna Lambert, contralto; Margaret 
Henderson Smith, soprano; 1M abel 
An~erS9'Q,__contt1alto ~;vho w1111Se 
acEompanied by Lou'ise Wiloher. 
Data on otlher artists wiil be an
nounced next week along with Vhe 
pn:)gram numbers. 

ca&t. She also has sung for the 
"T~rentieth Century Slub" of Long 
Island. 

Margai,et Henderson Smith h as 
been heard before several Greater 
New York .:J.rganidalicns incluiing 
a program i'n Jackscn Heights for 
the D. -A. R.; at tlhe Hotel Astor . 
the Paarnassus Club, and t he S tu
dio .club, as \Veil a-s giving recitals 
in tthe Sou,ht. Miss Smith, a grad-
ua.te of Rollins College wit.h t1he 
baachelo.r of music degree, stujied 
in New Yorlc and abroad. She 
wiH do a costume progran1 en th e 
afte-rnoon of the seventeent h. 

/ Edna iLambert of Richmond Hill. 
contralto, is soloist with the !Flush
ing Oratorio Society, Bridgepor,t 
Oratorio Society amd Gilbert and 
SUHivan Opera Company. Miss 
Lam ber•b ds now soloist with the 
Flabbu,gh Congregati-onal Ghwch, 
Brooklyn. She sang a program for 
"Womens• Bress Club'' at the Ho
tel Pennsylvania and also .sang 
in "Music in Americ3.." program at 
the World's Fair, whicJh .was broad-

Mabel Anderson is a .graduat e 
pianist of the Julli:uu School of 
Music, havi.n:g ma't'!t !122 dcoaL ' over 
Station WBNX last summer, sing
ing popular songs of the day. She 
wa.s the soloist wttm the Park Lane 
Orchestra •::llf twelve pieces at the 
Hotel Astor. Her enti.re/ song-style 
she attributes to Louise Wilcher. 

Louise Wilcher is organist and 
pianist of Columbia Broadcasting 
Studios. She is a teaoher of or~ 
gan and piano and coaches song 
styles. For the p :1st year she h as 
coached Mabel A n den:on in song 
styles in preparation for radio. 

• 

• 
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' INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART NEWS c t 
The you ng organization, the Juil - On emporary 

liard Institute Opera Players, receiitly One-Act Worl;. 
affiliated with the Columbia U n iver- ~ 
sity Theatre Associates, presented two 
one-act operas in February at Bran" In Double Bill 
der lVIatthews Hall, Columbia Univer
sity. Vittorio Gia.nnini's 0 B lennerhas-

- '= ~ ' L 

set'' was conducted by the composer. 
"The Devi l Take Her," by Arthur 
Benjamin, n~as given for t he first titne 
in America, with Jacob Schwartzdorf 
conducting. Rich a r d Bernstein de
signed the sets to r l.hJtil p1oductions. 

T he thirty-sixth ann iversary of t he 
Instit ute was observed with a concert 
by the :\l usica l Art Quartet, on Jan
uary 16, presenting \vorks by ~1ozart, 
Tansman and Beethoven. 

A se ries of three artists' co ncerts for 
t he benefit of the newly o rganized In
sti tute Student Aid Fund is being pre
sented on t he evenings of February 11, 
:\'larch 17 a nd April 22 with the ar
tists donating t heir ser~ices. At the 
first concert, Maxine Stellman) Georges 
Ban-ere. Horace Britt and Jerom e 
Rappaport were t he participants. O n 
:\larch 17, the Gordon String Quartet 
appears and on Apri l 22, the artist will 
be Sascha Gordonitski. 

T he first and second cif a series of 
t~re~ sonata recitals by Lonn y Epstein, 
p1amst, and Emanuel Zetlin vio lin ist 
were given in the recita l hail on Jan~ 
uary 21 and February 25 . The third 
program is scheduled for March 25 . 

Participants in the recent student re
citals at the Institute have included 
Virginia Brown and Rita Boujicanian. 
sopranos ; lVlary Hoover, C a r o I y n 
Woodward, Ruth Goloven, Robert 
Ruda, Donald Comrie a nd Jean Rosen
blum, pianists; Sau l Davis, Richard 
Fisk and Friedrich Kirchberger from 
the piano classes of Henriette ]\l[ichel
son; duo-pianists Albert Torres and 
Alfred White; Dulcie Thomas a nd 
Abram Dansky; Katherine Caresso and 
Elizabeth Scott, and Kenneth Hieber 
and Pau l lVloor f rom the ensemble 
classes of Rudolph Gruen. 

The Institute band, under the di rec
tion of Arthur C hristma nn and with 
the assistance of a harp ensemble co n
ducted by ~darcel Grandjany, pre
sented a concert in the recital ha ll on 
January 2-1. Ashley 2\liller was at t he 
organ . 

Plays Several Instruments 
Gladys Mayo del Busto, a native of 

· Texas ~n honorary member of Alpha 
Theta' Chapter, is a pianist and now. on 
the faculty of the Institute of Mus1c_al 
Art of the Juilliard School of Musrc. 
Mrs. del Busto plays several o_rch~stral 
instruments, of which her favonte IS the 
viola. Her compositions include so~gs, 
piano cello and clarinet pieces, vwla 
sonat~s, a symphonic poem for orches
tra , and choral works. 

I The Juilliard Opera Players 
' Will Sing 'Blennerhasset' 

and 'Devil Take :Ier' 

A double bill of modern one-acb 
operas will be presented next Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights 

l and Saturday afternoon by the Juil
liard Institute Opera P!aye~ I Brander Matthews Hall of Columbia. 
University, 420 West 117th Street. 
This will be the first production o! 
the Players as members of the Co4 

lumbia Theater Association, which 
~ is sponson .. ·ng .. these performances. 
~ Vittorio Giannini will conduct 

his ''B1eiiflefllasset" and Jacob I Schwartzdol'f will conduct "The 
Devil Take Her," by Arthur Benja
min, British composer-pianist. '"Blen-

r 
nerhasset," with a libretto by Philip 
Ansel Roll, was originally composed 
for the radio, and was first heard 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
System's WABC network on Nov. 2, 

1 1939. The episodes of the story are 
connected with Aaron Burr's con
spiracy to form a realm of his own 
in the Mississippi Valley early in the 
nineteenth century. This will be its 
first performance as a stage work. 

1 "The Devil Take Her," described as I a modern operatic version of fif ... 
teenth century drama, was first pro
duced in London in 1931, with Sir 
Thomas Beecham conducting. It 
has also been given in London at the 
Old Vic and Sadler's Wells Theaters, 

I but has not yet had a complete 
American performance. 

An orchestra of forty will take 
part. Richard Bernstein has de ... 

I signe. d the sets for both operas. 
Milton Warchoff is the student di
rectOr- of the Opera Players. -------·------- . 

,lBlennerhasset" and "Thd Devil 
Take Her," two one-act operas pre- · 
sented by the ~liard Institute 
Opera Players, :Bra:i'm'er Matthews 
Hall, Columbia University, evening. 
Conductors, Vittorio Giannini and 
Jacob Schwartzdort. Performanc~s 
of these operas will also be given 
on Friday and Saturday evenings 
and Saturday matinee. ' 

Institute of Musical Art Alumni to Give 
Series of Ben efits 

The second semester of the Institute of 
:vfusical Art of the Juilliarcl School of 
Music will begin on Feb.~. The alumni 
of the In stitute will give a series of three 
concer ts for the benefit of the newly or
ganized Institute Student Aid Fund. All 
the artists appearing will contribute their 
services. The dates of the concerts arc 
Feb. II , Ma rch 17 and April 22, and those 
announced to take part include :Maxi ne 
Stellman, soprano of the MetroPQfitan 
Opera; George Ban·Cre, flutist; Horace 
Britt, 'celli St; Jerome Rappaport, pianist; 
the Gordon String Quartet, and Sascha 
Gorodnitzkv. "·~ · 

--:) _I " ;.."' 

------~--~----------=-

,.,.T;;'stitute of Musical Art Starts 
Aid Fund Series 

A series of three artists' concerts, spon
sored by the Alumni Association of the 
Institute of Musical Art for the benefit of 
the newly established Institute Student 
Aid Fund, will be given on Feb. 20, March 
17 and April 22. Participating in the 
programs are Maxi~~an, ~G.e.Qrg_es 
Barr~re, Horace Britt, Jerome R_?,ppaport, 
Sascha Gorodnitzki and the Gordon String 
Quartet. -

GeraLd _1racy, pianist, appears in recital 
on FeJ:>. 18, Pfaying works of Mozart, Bach, 
Chopm and Debussy. 

A two-piano recital by pupils in ~ the 
ensemble classes of Ru~h Gruen was 
presented on Jan. 30. PartiCIPating were 
the two-oiano teams of Albert Torres and 
Alfred White; Dulcie Thomas and Abram 
Dansky; - Katherine_ - Qaresso and EliZa
beth Scott; and Kenneth Hieber and Paul 
Moor. - . ..._ 

The annual visitor day and open house 
for alumni was observed at the Institute 
on Feb. 12. The second semester began 
on Feb. 8. 

The J!illllilrd Institute Opera Players, 
new me~s of the Columbia Theatre 
Associates, presented Blennerhasset, by 
Vittorio..-Giannini, the composer conduct
ing, and The Devil Take H er, under the 
baton of Jacob Schwartzdorf, at Columbia 
University~ oil.Feb. 13, 14 and 15. .11 



i<'oundation School of Music 
Annual Concert on March 8th.-

As the month of March draws near I the music lovers of this community 
always look forward with pleasure to 
the concerts sponsored each year by 
the Foundation School of Music. And 
this year "The Fifth Music Apprecia
tion Hour" will indeed be an enjoyable 
event, and a little departure from the 
programs in which children were the 
performers. I 

This year, the Foundation School of 
Music is presenting Mjss .. li.6UL®t,ret 
Ross, harpist, and Miss Grace Harring 
ton, pianist, both students at th 
Julliard School of Music, and arits~ 
of real ability and charm. 

Miss Ross began her study of music 
with her stepfather, Samuel Zimba 
list, brother of 1the great violinist. 
She later studied harp with Professor 
Alfred Kastner, first harpist of the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Society 
and appeared as harpist in the Deann~ 
Durbin film "That Certain Age."! 
Later she returned to New York where 

t she won a scholarship to .the Julliard 

there three years with Professor Mar 
eel Grandjany, one year privately an 
(W'Oyoors""at the Julliard. 

Miss Harrington began her study 

and gave her first concert when she 
was five years old. She gave a con~ 

cert in Aeolian Hall, New York, when 
only eight years old and was on th'.,l 
radio over stations WJZ and WO 
for four years. She is now on he 
third scholarship at the Ju!llard 
School of Music. Miss Harrington !s1 

a pianist of marked ability and Mr. 
Walter Damrosch has taken spec111 
occasion to laud her f.or her mastecy 
of piano technique. 

The concert will be held this yea 
on March 8th, at 3: 30 p. m., in St. 
Mark's Parish House, Mt. Kisco. An; 
enthusiastic committee is makin~ 

every effort to make this program, thel 
Fifth Music Appreciation Hour, an 
occasion of enjoyment and delight to 
all, and especially to the young stud· 
ents of music in our midst. 

Sings in Quartet 
giss MMgaret Wilson of Car

thage Road has been chosen as a 
member of a quartet which wilJ 
give a s~ort version of the opera, 
Martha, in concert form at 

Bloomsburg State Teachers Col
lege on Aplil 4. 

A graduate of the Scarsdale 
High School last June, Miss Wil
son is studying singing with George 
E. Hubbard, director of music in 
the Scarsdale schools, and is also 
studying at the Julliard School in 
New York. She is a contralto and 
will sing the part of "Nancy:'• 

Miss Roberta Anderson of Ar
monk will sing the soprano in the 
quartet. 

4ff~/4/ //~~ 
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MISS INEZ STEWART BULL 
Miss Inez Stewart ---s;;u_~f 172 uU!o!" 'A"Uxlliary of the Music Educa

Watchung Avenue, Upper Montclair, tors Association o:f New Jersey. was 
has been selected to serve as pres!- graduated from Montclair High 
of The American Guild for the Ad- School in 1939. She is a student at : 
vancement of Musical Youth. sun- the Juilli~:.':~L~ol of Musical Art 
day Miss Bull gave a buffet supper in New York and is majoring in 
at her home for the scholarship piano. She recently won a voice 
winners of the American Guild. scholarship with E. Presson Miller of I 

Other officers include the Rev. Carnegie Hall. This past Summer 
Donald a. McMillian, pastor of the she studied at the Chautauqua Insti
Cleveland Street Unitarian Church of! tute School of Music. Miss Bull is a 
Orange, vice president; Miss Grace great-grandniece of the violinist, 
Tedeschi of Newark, secretary; Henr<' Ole Bull. 
J. Steinr, director of the Mozortia~ 
String Ensemble and assistant con .. 
cert of the Nutley Symphony, trea-
surer. 

The American Guild is a non-prof
it civic and educational organization; 

I 
the design of the committee being td 
bring the enjoyment and inspiration 
of good music to the largest numbev 
of people possible through the per
formances of young people of high 
school and college age who are cap
able of displaying a concert perform
ance. The association is based on 
scholarship entirely. Miss Janet Hen
derson, soprano, and Howard Rig
don, baritone, both of !Montclair 
were among those awarded !94i 
honorary scholarships and life mem
berships, They were among the 
guests at the buffet supper. 

Miss Bull, who is president of the 

nstitute of Musical Art Sponsors 
Concerts 

The first of three concerts arranged by 
the Alumni Association of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the J uilli~rd School of 
1vfusic for the benefit oft'he institute stu
dent's aid fund was given on Feb. 20, in the 
recital hall of the institute. Those taking 
part were: Maxi__t.ie s w lman, soprano; 
Georg~rc, flutist; o~itt, 'cel
list and Jerome R~paport, piamst. Gerald 
Tracy, pianist, gave a recital in the recital 
hall on Feb. 18, offering works by :Mozart, 
Bach, ChopJ. a')d Debussy. _ 

• 
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I SGHOOl GONGERT 

I DATEISADVANCED 
Mid-Winter Program Will 

Be Held Tomorrow At 
Hempstead 

.I -t, Music 

I Kazmier Albinski of Brooklyn, 

I who has been insti·umental assist
ant in the Hempstead High school \ 

I
I music department for three years, 

will make his final appearance at 
the mid-winter concert at the ! 
s c h o o 1 auditorium, Greenwich I 

1 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. , 

He has been called for a year's I l. service in the selective service 
draft and will leave Tuesday. The : 
concert was originally scheduled 
for a week from Sunday but be-
cause of Mr. Albinski's efforts on 
behalf of the program, the date 
was advanced. 

Popular with the students, lVlr.j· 
Albinski has become a famil.iar I 
figure on the football fi.eld s when 1 
he leads the symphonic band and 
through his efforts as an insiructol' 
in brass instruments for high \ 
school classes. He was brought to 
the school by lVIiss Imogene Boyle, \ 
head of the department, when the 
department was expanded and as
sistance became necessary. He had I 
been occupied at the New England 
music camp at Waterville, Me., 
and before coming to Hempstead 
was a musical instrument sales· 
man and a professional horn 
player. Mr. Albinski was graduat
ed from the J uiJlliiJ;d_ School of !Music in New Yoi~ studied at 
New York university. 

His successor will be Edward 
Nowak of Springfield, Mass., who 
has been observing Mr. Albinski's 
classroom work for two weeks. He 
received his bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees from Columbia uni
versity, and has appeared as con
cert trumpetist on the radio and 
as soloist with orchestras. 
Anton~ afgl~~!a, oboe player 

for the a~l Y Symphony or
chestra, and Kenneth Kleeman, a 
member of the high school's sen
ior class, will be soloists for the 
concert, which is open to the pub
lic. Performances will be given by 
the symphony orchestra conducted 
by Miss Boyle ; the a cappella 
choir, directed by Miss Esther Mc
Queen, and the symphonic band. 

"Fe\, . q 1 \'\If I 
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la:EGON GIRL PLAYS 
Students at 1hc Institute of 

Musical Art or the JJdi.JJ.ia.W 
School of ~Tu.~ic ln N r"WYYl:-k 
~ave a chamber music recital 
recently. Student~ taking part 

I included Pauli=-_,~, 
violini::;;i oi Portland. 

I ~ 

I 
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Guest Artist 

Miss Grant 
jTo Play with 
1GoldmanBand 1 

Mansfield-Miss Caro·I~nt 
flutist, daughter of P~ana ""Mrs-. 
Herbert Grant of Mansfield, will 
appear as guest artist with Rich
ard Frank Goldman, associate di
rector of the Goldman Band, in 
Mr. Goldman's composition "Di
vertiment" for flute and piano. 

The selection wi'll be played at .
1 a lecture on "Creative Mlli!ic in 

America" by Henry Cowell, com
poser, to be given in New York 
City on February 19. The program 
will be spOnsored by the New 
School for Social Research. 

Miss Grant, formerly first flutist 
with the Mansfield State Teachers 
College Symphonic Band and now 
a student at the Juillard ~ool 
of Music, New S': ork eHt , has I filled several engagements as a 
soloist in New York, Woodmere, 1 
L. I., and Bridgeport, Conn. 

1 In April she Will give a recital 
for the Dickens Literary Society I 
at the Men's Faculty Club of 
Columbia University. 

She is staying in New York dur
ing the between-semester vacation l 
to attend rehearsals of the opera 
"Blennerhasset" to be given at 
Juilliard next week with the com
poser Vitto_rjQ_G:i_annini as director. 
Miss Grailt will play first flute in 
the orchestra. 

Japanese Girl Pianist 
Special to Tal!l NBW YORK TIMER. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Feb. 8--~ 
lflki, fifteen-year-old pianist, and 
~lainfield Philharmonic Or
chestra, Louis J. Bostelmann con- 1 
ducting, will Play Chopin's E minor 
concerto at a concert to be given t 

Monday evening in the auditorium ( 
of Plainfield High School. 

Miss Miki was born in this 
country of Japanese parents. She 

~~a~dsg~~~a;ls~t J~~f:~! ~e~e~~if. 
The program for the concert in

cludes Handel's "Water Music" 
suite and Tchaikovsky's fourth 
aymphony in F minor. 

J:"e\,. <={I I <\af I lfj 
New '(o ~h, N. i · 
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Basin St. Jivers, 
'Art' Parodists,, 

10 n Air a Year 
I No Doubt World-Renowned 

Spoofers Will Celebrate 
on Progratn T omorrow 

The Chamber Music Society of 
Lower Basin Street, the self-desig
nated "no doubt world-renowned" 
ensemble dedicated to those music 

!lovers unafraid of the three B's
boo~ie-woogie, b~t-relhouse and blues 
-Wlll celebrate 1ts first anniversary 

I on W JZ and the blue network of 
the National Broadcasting Company 
at 9:35p.m. tomorrow with another 
of its all-out concerts and a return 
engagement by Professor Allesan
~~fst.(Alec) Templeton, piano par-

Presiding near the podium will be I 
Dr .. Gino Hamilton, chairman of the 
society, who keeps in practice for 
this solemn and arduous duty by 
regularly announcing the concerts 
of the N. B. C. Symphony Orches
tra conducted by Arturo Toscanini, 
the Music Hall Symphony Orches
~ra and other lesser outfits perform
l~g. classique stuff. When not, pr 

1 
s1dmg, Dr. Hamilton is just pl r 

~ene, a. successful announcer who 
IS studymg to be an opera singer 
and also is an amateur pugilist. 

Moved by their success in making 
con.certs entertaining as well as edu
,catiOnal, certain authoritative but 
I discreetly anonymous members of 

I the N. B. c. staff reviewed yester
day the. first full year of the soci
ety, durmg which it has become one I of N. B. C.'s most · popular and im
portant sustaining programs, but 
also has eluded sponsorship, 

Spoofing the Spirit 
Explaining that it is intended to 

spoof and satirize rather than bur
lesque, the "long-haired" musicians 
and .the cold, critical concert-hall 
"mUSIC lovers" of the never applaud 
school, they asserted that most ot 
the P;rogram's listeners--- are peoplci 
wh~ llke. to h~ar "good" music, but 
~~~~. beheve 1n letting it get them 

People w.ho appreciate good music 
probably like this ultra-swing pro

r gram unconsciously, the N. B. c. 
staff men explained, because the 
r,erformers, . Dr. Henry Levine's 

1 barefoot philharmonic octet" and 
M_aestro Paul Laval~~ -ciouble wood
wmd 9uln~""M"e musicians of 
the highest caliber. Nearly every 
one of them is a member of the 
~r ~T~Sc~~~f.hony Orchestra under 

Conductor Laval, who stepr~"(l 
from the Columbia University Law 
School into a clru:inet scholarship 
at the Juill_i~rd School of Music is 
a staff coii.<:ructor for N. B. c. 'He 
~lso has played saxophone and clar
met solos for Mr. Toscanini. 

Conductor Levine was a trum
peter with the original Dixieland 
Jazz Band, and when not conduct
ing his octet, frequently plays trum
pe~ for co-conductor Laval's double 
~wntet. ~oth groups were organ
lzed exclusively for the Basin Street 
performances. 
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TERRY ~NU WOLfE 
~PPE~R MONDAY IN

1 

TOWN HAll EVENTS
1 

Lecturer and Singer Will, 
Give Matinee and Even-1 
ine: Performances at High II 
School Auditorium. ! 

Palestine's first Town Halll 
plesentation brings Warren Lee 1 

Terry and · Cll.tQl,.. Wolfe, of the 
, Gilbert and Sullivan theatrical 
; troupe, here Monday for matinee I 
I and evening performances. 
J The matinee performances will 

I begin at 3:30 o'clock and the _ 

\ 
evening Performance at 8 o'clock , 
in the High school auditorium, l 

\
Avenue A. 

\ Firs+: of a series of winter en- I 
I tertainments sponsored by the 

Po lostine Town Hall Association, I < 

I Terrv "nd Miss Wolfe will bring I 
to their audiences a delightful. 

, and exhilarating presentation of ' 
lecture and song. I ( 

Warren Lee Terry is an excel
lent and practiced speaker with 1 
a style of presentation that is at 1 
once arresting and attractive. 1 

I Mr. Terry is a lecturer, tenor, 1 
'producer. As a singer, he has a . 
repertoire of fifty- two roles in 1 

light and grand opera. Member 
of the original companv, Opera 
Comique, New York City; two ~ 
seasons with Detroit Civic Ope- t 

II a: two seasons, Worcester Festi- ~ 
val, Worcester, Mass., Rochester 
Civic Opera Co ; ten years ten- t 

I or soloist St George's church, ~ 
New York City; soloist with New 11 

,1 ;:~·~s l~:~i~~~~o!~~\~~;wi~~e~~: ~ 
'Chautauqua Opera Association '' 
Chautauqua, New York; re-en~ ~~ 
gaged for the 1941 season. ' 

Carol Wolfe, young· American a 
mezzo-sopranu. combines with a g 
natural, fresh and beautiful 
vcice. a charming perwnallty 1 t 
which makes her one of the most,~ 
prommng of the younger sing- ~ 

crs before the public. She receiv- t 
ec'. her Bachelor of Music degree t! 
from the New Eng·land Conserv-1 
atory of Music and continued d 
h0r study at. the .TuUiard School I, 
or MUSIC ll1 New York City. ISS 
Wolfe has fulfilled numerous re- d 
rttal and oratorio enrrao·ements,! 1 
IS at present soloist at the Cen- 1 
tral Baptist church, New York 1 

' City; prima donna with the Ly- 1 

J
, nc Opera Co. and Group Opera', 

of the National Orchestral Asso.ll 
ciation, New York Cit~---_U 

Virginia Thomas 
In School Opera 

The name of Scranton is again 
b _ng conveyed in~o opera _by an
other youn~ vocall.st who !s rap
Id] y progressin~ i!l . the fleld C!f 
mu3ic. Miss V1rgm1a Thomas IS 
to appear as one or me"jl!'lncipal 
r'~aracters in the presentatiOn of 
the opera "The De~il and Daniel 
V.l ebster" being g1 ven by . the 
students of Juiiliard School of 
Music, New York, on !hursday 
everiing. Miss Thomas Is now a 
student of .Iuilliard, _ 

Before leavmg Scranton for ad~ 
va.,cej vocal study, Miss ThomaE 
was a member of The TPmple 
c:.-.orus and S::ranton Ladies' Musi
ca 1 Club, this city, both conducted 
by Gounod Evans. Her early 
tutoring in voice was received 
from Mrs.• Florence Mot'gan Ha~
ris, this city. Miss Thoma., lS 

o:so a member ·of the Chautauqua 
Ooera Company and appeared last 
sUmmer in manv minor roles. She 
hE'"> now bP.en aSsigned to a major 
ro1~ in this week's production. 

"'1iss Thomas ls a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. vr. Thomas, 
Richmont Stree!,.l2:'.is city. 

l=e\J.)o 1 lql-t-1 
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FinalCon cert 

Chamber Music Group to 
Play Friday Night 

The New Jersey Chamber Music 
Society's final concert this season 
will take place Friday night at 8:40 
in Griffith Auditorium. The pro
gram will comprise Mozart's Clari· 
net Quintet, Marion Ere's String 
Quartet, Op. 20, and ~ e Mendels
sohn String Octet. 

The society's regular quartet, 
comprising Kenneth Deane and 
John Gataldo, violins; Gerhard 
Glaubitz, viola, and Frank Fenwick, 
cello, will be joined by William 

1 Callahan of Irvington in the Mozart 
work. Cal1ahan won first place in 
a statewide contest in 1935 and 
plays with Percy Arnstein's Prince
tonians. 

Miss Bauer composer of the 
string-quart~be played, Is a .. 
sistant professor of music at N. Y .. 

I U., a member of the Juilliard School 
of Music faculty and~ author 

I and lecturer on musical subject& 
- The Mendelssohn work will be 

performed by the quartet and 
Larned Meacham and Calvin Sieb, 

!Violins; William H. Chapman, viola, 
J and Arnold Koch, cello. Sieb, a 
pupil of ~ is concertma! .. 
ter of the West Orange Orchestra 
and plays in the New Jersey Sym
phony Orchestra. 

Two additional concerts will be 
given by the society February 2& 
and March 28 in George Inness Ju .. 
nior High School, Montclair. 

Local Supervisor Of School Music Writes 
Mass That Wins First Prize In France 

Miss Heleh Crahan, supervisor 
or-musrc"lii"'ti-i~"'eThmentary schools 
of Washington county, has written 
a mass which has been awarded 
first prize in a contest conducted 
by the Schola Cantorum of the Na
tional Conservatory of Music in 
Paris. Entitled "Mass de Sainte 
Cecelia," Miss Crahan's comvosi· 
tion is written in modern harmonic 
style and is divided into five sec
tions. The mass will probably be 
performed at Easter at La Made
leine Cathedral, Paris. 

Miss Crahan wrote the mass dur
ing the winter of 1939-40, follow
ing an announcement of the con
test, which she saw in the "Musi
cal Courier." She sent the com
position to Maurice Vivet, with 
whom she had studied music as a 
child in the French province of 
Cher. M. Vivet entered the work 
in the contest and announcement 
that Miss Crahan was the winner 
for 1940 was made recently by the 
Schola Cantorum, the National 
Conservatory) school of church HELEN CRAHAN \ 
music. 

The prize itself, which entitles States at the age of 16, Miss Cra· 
the winner to six hundred francs, han had further enhanced her 
to be paid in cash or in study at musical background by a summer 
the school, is not negotiable as of study with Marcel Dupres, fam· 
long as the international situation ous composer and organist. 
remains in its present chaotic Although the Sainte Cecelia Mass 
state. is her first major work, Miss Cra-

7 Miss Crahan studied with Mau· han has studied composition at 
rice Vivet during the eight years Syracuse University, J u iII i a r d 

'• that she was a student at the Con· School of Music and Columbia Uni
vent Sainte Ursin, Province of varsity, composing minor works un
Cher. Now a resident of Bourge, der the guidance of such well 
M. Vivet is a provincial director known men as George Wedge, How
of the National Conservatory of a}·d-~-~.L."n"ii EcrwarcrJ. 

d Music. Returning to the United. St•ingham. 
k 
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Probram to Be -
Preceded by 
Music Analysis 

For the fourth successive year , 
preceding the concert of the Sche
nectady Symphony Orchestra at the 
Mont Pleasant High school Feb. 18, 
Douglas Bailey will present a dis
cUS'Si.O'ii""'ft:tr analysis of the orches
tra's program. These lecture-dem
onstrations have beconie a well
known and populat· feature o! the 
symphony's concert series. 

1 Mr. Bailey, at present a member 
of the faculty of the Schenectady 
Conservatory, has an unusual and 
varied musical background. He 
studied at the Juilliard Foundation, 
specializing in P~llOsition 
and orchestration, and for five 
years worked with Dr. ){\~· Goet-
s~hius, who is cons idere e '1-Q"rt-I 
mOst fiving music theorist. 

From there Mr. :Be,iley joined the 
Metropolitan Opera as accompanis t 

:;:o~~si:~~~~l~:~=~to~n of c~~~u~~~~~~ ] 
with the regular chorus of the 

1 opera. The chor us school has two I 
branches_, the adult contingent of 
100 voices u sed t o augment the reg
ular chorus, a nd the juvenile group 
made up of 80 boys between the 
ages of 10 and 12, taken from the 
public schools of New York, which 
is used in such operas as "Carmen" 
where there is an express need for 
boys' voices. 

In t he course of his work at the 
opera M1 .. Bailey came in contact 
with the leading stars of the Metro
poli t an - Caruso, Farrar, Scotti , 
Bori, Ponselle and many others. 
Followin g this experience, he was 
for three years affiliated with NBC 
as di rector of auditions and accom
panist, a nd for one year V(&S pro
g ram su.pervisor of station WTIC, 
in Hartfor d. 

The program-lecture at 7:30, pre
ceding t he concert at 8:30, is open 
to all attending the concert. Mr. 
Bailey will comment on and inter
pret the music to be played, and 
wiU illustrate the principal themes 
of the compositions, thus affording 
the listeners an opportunity to be
come in some degr ee familiar with 
the music they are to hear per
formed. 

Fe-~.,~ , 1<:\>t' 
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wn ss -DE PAMPtu u s • 1 
SINGS OPERA LEAD 

Miss Derna DePamphilis, daughter 
of Mr ana ~emlai"o DePam · 
philis of 13· 09 !47th Street, White · 
stone operatic smger, w1ll .rer.der 
the l~ading feminine role in a pre
sentation by the Julliard Institute 
Opera players of Manhattan. 

The !players will present "The 
Devil Take Her", a one-act English 

, opera by Arthur Benjamin, with 
"Blennerhasset'• at the Brander
Matthews Hall theatre at Columbia 
Uiversity starting tonight. Miss De· 
Pamphilis will sing on the openmg 
night ar:d at a Saturday matinee. 
p n alternate will sing the part w1th 
another cast Friday and Saturday 
nights, 

"f=e\,.11 1 1'\1-\- I 

New'lo •~, N..~ . 

'"' ""' e' s 
SOLOIST WITH CHORUS 

John Gutscher to Be Hearc 
in High School Concert. 
John Gutscher, bar itone ol 

i Ridge!m<!, Wfl! be the guest solo· 
ist with the H igh school chorus, In 
two numbers which will be sung 
at the season's first concert of the 
High school music department, to 

1 be given at the High scMol audl· 
torium, Friday night at 8:15 
o'clock. 

Mr. Gutscher will sing the bar!· 
tone role in Latouche'8 popular 1 
"Ballad for Americans" and also In I 
the Hallelijah Chorus f rom Han· 
del's "Elijah". 

Mr. Gut..cher Is a graduate of 
the Juilllard School of Music in 
the public school muslll depart· 
ment and reeelved his Master of 
Arts 'degree f rom Columbia Teach· 
ers College. He has studied voice 
both privately and in conservator· 
ies In New York city and in LeiP: 
zic, Gennany. He has toured the 
west, middle west and New. ~g
land states with operettas, smg1ng 
in "New Moon", "My Maryland"l j 
and "Nightingale". He bas had 
extensive church experience both . 
as soloist and director and il!l a I' 
lsuccess(ul teacher of voice. ! 

HBallad for Americans" was giv
en Its first public performance, . 
over the air In November, 1939. 
with Paul Robeson as soloist, a.nd 1 

by repular demand has been heard i 
mart; times since then. This mod· 
Hn cantata is based on four high· 
~pots In our national history; the 
~evolution, the growth of the 1 
Union, the Civil war, and the Ma· ' 
ohine Age. ' 

The f igure of the soloist Is a n : 
~pic one in the sense that &bra· \ 
ham Lincoln, Paul Bunyan and f 
John Henry were epic figures. 
):owering above the people he em· 
bodies their yearnings, their 
l{ttowledge of this hist-ory, their 1 

mdless curiosity about each other 
tnd their basic hope in the future. 
!!.nd like the people, he can sing an . 
1dea better than he can talk it. 
' "Ballad for Americans" inter.J 
>rets vividly and truly the ·char· 
~cter, philosophy and spirit of the ' 
A.merican people, the human pat
~ern for universal happiness and 
;reedom. 

F-~~ .• , , l '\If J 
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The- c:n;-~t sched~e for tonig~t 
for the benefit of the Alumni Asso~ 

1 
ciation Student Aid Fund of the 
Institute of Musical Art of the Jyil
liard School of Music has been post

] p~~ed until Feb. 20. . _ _ __ 

Fe \>.1 5"1 ,cp+li 
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/ Music Briefs 
The Plainfield Symphony Society 

will hold its last regular concert of 
the season Apr. 28 when Sascha 
Jacobsen and a violist to-be select
ed "Will play the Mozart Sinfonie 
Concertanta. Mr. Jacobsen, who 
has been a soloist with the s~
phony Society once before, is fnst 
violin of the Musical Art Quartet 
and a member of the Juilliard 
School faculty. Another se~ 
be played by the orc~estra under 
the direction of bg4_1S _J. Bostel
TUann is the Haydn "Clock" Sym-
~v. 

/,~ ~e\. . II 1 I 'h·tl f J 
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WHITESTONE GIRL 
TO SING IN OPERA 

Derna DeP amphilis, operatic sing
er of i3-1l9 H7th street, Whitestone, 
will sing the leading feminine role 
in the bpera, "Blennerhasset," to be 
presented by JuJ.Il,jaiA.. lnstitute 
Opera Players of Manhattan. 

The p layers will present "The 
Devil Take Her," a one·act English 
opera by Arthur Benjamin, with 
"Blennerhasset" a t the Brander
Matthews Hall theatre at Columbia 
University starling Thursday night. 
Miss DePamphilis will sing on the t 

opening n ight and at a Saturday 
matinee. An alternate will sing the 
part with another cast Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

The Whitestone singer sang the 
same part last year when the insti
tute produced the opera at its 
workshop theatre. "Blennerhasset," 
the work of Vittorio Giannini of 
Manhatlan, is a dramatic presenta· 
tion of t he Aaron Burr conspiracy. 
Giannini will lead the orchestra a t 
the opening performance. 

Miss Anita Heidgerd 
In Glee Club Concert 

Miss Anita Heidgerd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav H . Heidgerd of 
96 Avondale Road, is a. member of 
the Katharine Gibbs School Glee Club 
which is giving a joint concert with 
the Princeton University Glee Club 
on February 28 at t:p.e Waldorf-Astor
ia. The concert will be followed by 
a. dance. 

Miss Heidgerd attended the Juil
l~d §Cbrlfll# Music before enter~g 
the one year course at the Ka.thanne 

, Gibbs School in New York. 
l 
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MISS NEIJ, BJjB T wpffi}J'r, 
20-year-old concert pianist, who 
will appear in a recital next s 
Friday night, in Congregational 
Church hall under sponsorship 
of the Women's Society. Miss 
Wright will be accompanied by \ 
~ Mary Louise Kel!er, so· 
prano. Both are graduates of v 
the J~.&!hool of Music in 
New York City. , I' 
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Haverstraw 
A..lumni 
Concert 

To Feature 
Gina Palermo As 
Guest Artist 

Guest artists at the Haverstraw 
High School Alumni Chorus con~ 
cert on Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 19, in t he h ig h sc hool audit
or iu m will b e G ina Palermo, lyric 
soprano, and Maria Elizabeth Neu
~ller, young~~ 

Mias Palermo was born in Ha v
erstraw, and at tended Haverstl·aw 
High Sch ool and la.ter Columbia 
Universary, and a fterwards studied 

1 j with Herbert Wilber Greene and 
Hilda Deighton, later with Miss 
Deighton winning a sch olarsh)p to 
study for a year in Switzerland 
with Gracia Ricardo, noted vocal 
teacher. 

At the Haverstraw concert she 
I will sing two groups of songs of 

Hand e 1, Mozart, Worth, Watts, 
Foote and Gersh win. She will be 

t accompanied by Harold E. Waters, 
1 organist and choirmaste r of t h e 
t Park Avenue Methodist Church. 

Miss Neuscheller is a native of 
1 Basle, Switzerland, an d received 

her early musical education in that 
city. She studied t h e violin with 
Felix Weingartner and later played 
under his direction. I n the United 
Stales she studied for three years 

1 ~~;~~e:.~chool with H a rold 

I The violin which .she will play 
- at the concel't (her own violin) is 
~ a Montagnana, built in Cremona, 

1 ""'~ 1 " in 1740. 

F~'o.r-', 1<'\4 1 
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DERNA DePru~PHILLIS 

The leadinp; fem ini ne role In the 
opera '1Blenn erhasset," to be pre
Sf'nted tonight at the Br·ander
Matthf'ws Hall theatre of CcJum
bia Unive1·sity by t he ~
I nstitute O pera P layers -\Vfi'lhP 
sun~ b~, Dcr'!!L. DePamphillis, 
operatic Ringer of Whitestone, 
w h o sang t he same role last :'\'ear. 

Fe'o.\ l1 l~t+ I 
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Dr. Selzer, 
\Daughter 
Give Recital 

r, 
l ' 

0 

Entertain for 
Philharmohic 
Guild Members 

a 

l 
~ 
], 

I 

A program of piano music by C I Dr. Arth ur A. Selzer and h is ~ 
daughter, M iss M~riam Selzer _;>f 
Freeport was enj oyedi)Y"~tfl.'~ers a 
of the F reeport guild for the Nas- ~ 
sau Philharmonic, at a meeting l 

~~s~~~a~~~~~~n~n K~~:~s~h~i~~ ~ 
Pine street, Freeport. 

Dr. Selzer and h is daughter ~ 
playerl three of Brahms's• Hunga~ a 
rian dances. Solos~y Mtss Selzer a 
were "Valse Caprice," "Lento" by ":! 
Cyril Scott and "AAt.. Wien" by v 
Leopold Godowsky. She is a stu
dent at the JuilliM/1 ,"1_chool of 
l\1usic in Manhafmn . 

At a brief business session con- 1 

ducted by the president, Mrs. r 
Harold E. Pearson, Mrs. Harold 
Raynor was welcomed as a new ( 
member. It was decided to hold 
future meetings on the third Tues~ 
dav afternoon of each month. 

I Fti'rther plans were disrussed for 
the annual tea, April 18, at the 

I home of Mrs. Thomas W. Cann, 
Locust avenue, Freeport, with 

1 Mrs. E. Freeman Miller and Mrs. 
Milton Wright as co-chairmen. 

Mrs. Cann and Mrs. Edward 
Thompson poured at the tea hour . 

, Mrs. Edith Jones was chairman of 
th e day's p rogram . 

1-e\, . 131 I 'N·I 
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Mrs. Knafel 
, To Open Home 
To Aid British 

Miss Edwards Arranges 
Tea, Musical Event 
Sunday Afte rnoon 

Mrs. Morton Knafel, of 222 Sheri· 
dan A venue, will open her home 
Sunday from 3:45 to 6 P. M. for a 
tea to benefit the British War Re
lief Society. Miss Alice Edwards of 

1 
the Fr ench Department at A. B. 

I Davis High School, arranged the 1 

event, which will feature a number 
, of young people in a m usical pro-

gram. 
Among those attending will be 

Mrs. Beatrice J ason, soprano, of 

London, England. From the begin· 
ning of t he war until she left Eng
land the end of July, she served as 
air raid warden in London and 
served in the hospital supply ser -

( vice. She brought her two children 
over here for the duration of the 
war. 

Miss Edna Woodhouse, pianist, 
Miss Elsa Sahlstrom, soprano, and 
Leonard Kastle, 12-year-old pianist, 
will M1P.ertam during the afternoon. 

Leonard will sing an original 
composition, 4'Prayer ," both the 
words and music of which, he com
posed. He will play his own ac· 
companiment for the number, 
which is dedicated to Great Britain. 
A former pupil at the Ju ' lilj;f 
School, he. i.s now a scho!arship 
student of Frank Sheridan, of New 
York, formerly of Mount Vernon. 
He attends Wilson School. 

Miss Sahlstrom, a student at 
Davis High School, studies voice 
with Henry Rowley of New York 
City. Miss Woodhouse studies organ 
with Emil Nielsen, Jr., of thi.s city, 
and she also attends Davis. 

"'Fe'o.pt 1 t 'l lf I 
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Stewart School Of Music To Present 
Concert In Norfolk Sunday 

The Stewart School of Music of School of New York, the Julliard 
Portsmouth will present the con- School and special private worl~ 
!ert at the Norfolk Muse~m of with Maestro Enrico Rosati of 

~~;~h ~':t~1~~~. atA3 ~:~t~it:·o~n g;;}~ ~ew York. Mr. Stewart has re-
wmprisect of Betty Flythe, LaBelle ceived his musical training at "\\ .. il
Taylor, Ethel Dail, Bernice Sim- liam and Mary College, Julliard 
mons, Emily Leitner, and Louise School of Music and thf' Guilmont 
Clayton will feature the program, Organ School of New York. 
singing selections of Ethelbert The program Sunday will start 
Nevin. They will be assisted by promptly at 3:30. Tt is free and 
fn&. VViggins, pianist who will play opened to the public. Roy G. 
1 piano group. :r\ichols is in complete charge of 

All ~re pupils of ...P-.Jl.g__e~ these ~oncerts. 
~~n, vocal teacher, and 'l'lw program follow~: . j 
Herbert G .. Stewart1 piano and l.ittle Boy Blue (Kevm), Betty 
p1Pe organ tei:Crrer of the Stewart Flythe, LaBell{' 'l'aylrw. Bthrl n., i !. 
School. Mrs. Richardson has Bernice Simmons, Emily Lettner 
studied at the New York School of and Loui~e Cla,'. v.m. 
~:Iusic, the Louise Weigester A_ Brown Hir\ Singinl-;· 

A Heart That's Free (Robyn ), Le~ 
belle Taylor. 
W"tgg~~:ni&h Dance (Bohm). Ina 1 

One Day When We ·were Young 
(Strauss). None But the Lonely 
Heart (Tchaikowsky) ), Bernice 
Simmons. 

Venetian Love Song (Nevin), 
The 'voodpecker (Nevin), the sex-r 
tette. 

Herbert G. Stewart, accom.pan
ist. 

• 
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\Stage, Film and Concert Work 

t~~:e.: ~.:~~~~r~::~~:~: ::~"'' 
perience includes stock company, and Chattauqua Circmts. At col-

I 
moving picture and concert work lege, he composed mu~ic for .s~v-

. _ _ ' era! productwns, and m this CitY 
and composmg and prooucmg a composed the operetta "Maid of 
275th anniversary pageant, will La Rochelle," which was give~ 
be seen in HHer Master 's Voice," the New York World's Pan' in 
Clare Kummer comedy which the 1939· 
Fenimore Players will present A music instructor at New Ro-

chelle High School, he is pianist 
aturday night at Mamaroneck for the University Men's Glee 

;Junior High School. 
Walter J. Poyntz, of this City, 

studied dramatics at Carnegie 
Institute of Technology, the· Col
lege of Fine Arts in Pittsburgh, 

Club and the Kiwanis Club, and 
he . appeared in ;Huguenot Play
ers' and Trinity Troupers' produc
tions, and others for the School
men, the Woman's Club and the 
~merican Legion. 

Mrs. Willard Rich, of Mount 
F.t..... ~ · J ':' l ~ l 1 Vernon, appeared with the Knick .. 

i -'• l erbocker Players, the Frank Wil-., J', " ', 'i' r..,. t,,. cox and DeWitt Newing stock 
' I \ 
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Jhomasina Talley 
In Piano Concert 

Thomasina "'IY. '!'alley, talented 
Negro-p~t!'~rrt'tcmte of J~ 
Jianl School of ::'>iusic w11l give a re
cital 1n lit.I'C~ School Friday 
evening", )fal-ch 21, for the benefit 
of the Third Baptis t Church build
ing' fund. it was announced today. 
Mi~s 'l'alley is a member of the 

faculty at 1\orth Carolina State 
College who has been given a leave 
oi absence to con t inue hPJ' musical 
studies at Columbia University, 
where ~he is a candidate for a doc
tor's degree. She has been granted a 
scholarship by Rockefeller Founda-

ti~~r ability as pi a.no s~t hi& wen 
wide acclaim for . ..\l!ss TalleY in many 
concert annea1·anees a.nrl the Spring
field committee is pleaserl at obtain
ino her for a program here. 

companies in Syracuse; in the 
I movies for Famous Players, doub

ling at times for Gloria Swanson, 
in radio work, and has studied 
harp and voice. 

Mrs. Roger Atherton, of Harri
son, is a graduate of the Leland 
Powers School of the Theater in 
Boston, and later became a mem
ber of the faculty. At present 
president of the Home and School 
Council of the Pleasant Ridge 
School in Harrison, she has played 
Summer stock with the Rice 
Players at Martha's Vineyard, 

1Mass. 

"HER MASTER'S VOICE," 
pictured in rehearsal recently at 
the home of Roger Atherton, of 
Harrison, will have in its cast, 
left to right, (front) Mrs. Wil
lard Rich of Mount Vernon, 
Walter J. Poyntz, this city, 
<rear) Mrs, Atherton and Mrs. 
S. Charles Hanna, Mamaroneck. 
The comedy is being given by 
the Fenimore Players at Ma
nlaroneck Junior High School, 
Saturday evening.-Staf! Pl1oto 

l- l\1rs. S. Charles Hanna, of Ma
maroneck, began her stage career 
as a singer doing concert and 
light opera work, having studied 
at the Juill~ool of Music, 
then the Institute of Musical Art. 
She directed the 275th anniver
sary pageant of the Village of 
Mamaroneck at Harbor Island. She 
was president of the Westchester 
Drama Association last year and 
has been chairman of the Music 
and Drama Departments of the 
Mamaroneck Woman's Club. She 
is now president of the club. 

William Haverkamp of Larch
' mont has appeared with the Gil
bert and Sullivan Society of 
Larchmont; Thomas Farmer, also 
of Larchmont, sang on tour with 
Marie Rappold of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company, appeared as 
soloist with the Handel Haydn 

1 Oratorio Society in London, and 
gave a recital there under the I direction of Sir George Henschel. 

Miss Caroline Steinke, of this 
City, is making her first appear
ance with the Fenimore Players. 
She has been seen in dramatic 
Productions at the North Avenue 
Presbyterian Church. 

The Fenimore Players are pre
senting "Her Master's Voice" in 
·c•<:>ciation with the Woman's Club 

·'-!J'""~,eck. Nat Morrow, Jr., 
1 ·"'" the production, 

'nr 8:40. 

'Feb .II\- 1 l 'fs.t- 1 
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Jed Players Give Operas I 
The Juilliai"d Institute Opera Play

ers, composed of students of the 
Institute of Musical Art of the Juil
liard School of Music, made their I first appearance as members of the 
Columbia Theatre Associates of Co
lumbia University in a double bill 
composed of Arthur Benjamin's I "The. Devil Take Her'' and Vittolj.g. 
Giann~ ''Blennerhassett'.,.........,ast 
night at Brander Matthews Hall, 
Columbia University. 

I "The Devil Take Her," the com-

1 
poser of which is an Australian 
long active in London and now resi
dent in Cal).ada, received its fiz·st 
complete American pre.:s:entation on 
this occasion. It was first produced 

1 at the Royal College of Music in 
London, England, in 1931, under Sir )--- ¥ ---
Thomas Beacham's direction. Mr. 
Giannini's radio opera, also in one 
act, was commissioned by the Co
lumbia Workshop of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, which pro
duced and broadcast it in 1939. It 
had not been given as a stage work 
until yesterday evening's perform
ance of it. 

Mr. Benjamin's sprightly treat
ment of the old legend of the man 1 
married to a dumb wife, who proves 
a shrew when she acquires the 
ability to speak, was the more elab
orate and original of the two brief 
offerings. Its modernistic score with 
occasional strains of a medieval 

I ~~~;la;i~5g ~~i~~~~rl~e~~~:~ef~v~~~rogn~ 
It was more capably acted than 
~ung by a cast headed by Lil~ 

, ~i~~ ~r11danja~ar~~~~b~~o~~~~ 
Jacob Schwartzdru:f conducting. All 
cOncerned entered into their work 
with a zest and a flair for comedy 
that provided the audience with a 
most amusing three-quarters of an 
hour. 

"Blennerhassett," based on an 
episode connected with the Aaron 
Burr conspiracy, was graced with 

I an Italianate sort of vocal writing 
that made it far easier to sing than 
the Benjamin opera. In this work 

J~~~~~;;• s~;~~~~. ane~t~ 
with the leading roles, disclosed the 
most promising voices heard dur
ing the evening. It was given with 
the composer directing. Richard 
Bernstein designed the sets for 
both operas. N. S. 

1 AMELIA JANE THIELE 
I ENROLLS AT JUILLIARD 

~ S~~OA~ial~.!.~!f.~.:~!~ 
ter of. Mr. ·-a.n<f"'"M:ts. ""Will tam H. 

\
Thiele (lf 1081 McKinley Avenue, 
has enrolled in Juil1ia.rd School o! 
Mu<>'-•. New ·York City ... She will l.-d.J?r m piano a.t thP .. world-famous
music center, studymg with the 
eminent French pianist, Gaston M. 
D~ier. ...-

Miss Thiele, considered one of 

I Johnstown's most accomplished 
, young musicians, has been a pupil 

I of Alvord Druckenmiller since she 
was six years of age. She has ap
peared as soloist with the Pitts
burgh Federal Symphony Orches
h·a on two different occasions dur
ing the past year, once broadcast
ing with the orchestra and once 
appearing in Carnegie Music HaU l 
before an audience of 2,000 persons. 

Miss Thiele made her local debut 
l'\S concert soloist last April with 

Johnstown Municipal Sym
lY Orchestra and was enthusi
ally received by the largest 
ence to attend a program pre~ 
d by the local orchestra..:_,.. 
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Takes Notes on Job 
As Well as in Music 

egro Baritone Finds Work 
as Airlines Porter Fits in 
With a Conce'rt Career 

J There is no conflict in emolions 
in working for a Jiving as a porter 
and studying at the same time for 
a concert career as a baritone. 

Wilson Woodbeck, 34, Negro 
bariton7W@ smg'S""'m: 8:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening at the "pop" con~ 
ce-rt of the Buffalo Philharmonic 
Orchestra in Kleinhans Music Hall 
-and who does both-will tell you 
the attitude of mind which enables 
him to tackle these diverse careers 
with an equal enthusiasm is 
unique. I 

"Meeting the public as a porter II 

is like going to a school of psy
chology," he says. "The human 
contact is an experience worth 
everything to one who wants to 1 
meet the public over the concert 
stage." 

Mr. Woodbeck, former American I 
Airlines porter at the Buffalo 
Municipal Airport, now holds the 
same job at the airlines' t~rmi~al \ 

1 in Rockfeller Center, Radio City. 
His transfer from Buffalo to New 
York was made with the co-opera· 
tion of American Airlines officials 
who realized Mr. Woodbeck should 
have the opportunity of studying 
at the Ju.Ul.aql..Seh~~ic. 
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Prince St. Boys 
Revue Engages \ 
School Soprano 

Joan Weinstock, ot 37 Mapes 
ave., the "!<!-year-old Weequahic 
High School soprano, will have 
one of the lead parts in the an
nual Prince st. Boys' Association! 
revue at the Mosque April 13, 

She will sing two numbers ofl 
the revue titled 11 The Hill Pa
rade." with large choruses danc
ing in the background. 

Last fall Joan sang the lead 
part of Josephine in "Pinafore,'' 
presented by Weequahic High 
School students. The preceding ! 
spring, she sang a part in the 
music revue at the high school. 

More recently, she was discov
ered by Leo Freudberg, RKO 
Proctor's OtCfi~ma-mremor, who 
prevailed upon her to sing with 
his band at the theater. She is a 
lyric soprano who prefers to sing I 

- classical and semi-classical music. 
However, for her part in the revue 
she will do popular songs, 

Joan is a student at the .IJJillia.rd 
School in New York and has 
studied voice at the high school 
under the direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Archer. She is a member 
of the high school glee club, 

The revue will be directed by 
Max Scheck, former Newarker. 
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In Museum Concert Today 

l!~thel Dail 1 left. and Simmons, of 1hc Stewart S{·hool l}fl 
Music, Portsmouth, who will sing in the con<:crt to he preseuted at the 'I 
Norfolk Museum of Arts today at 3:30 p. m. Admission is frc<l.~ 

, Slewart School Pupils Will Sing 
This Afternoon at Arts Museum 

Fe\>.I(QJ ,qJf-, 
(? r 1 a '1 t> ~o..=l- 1 Co.,. n.. A native of Clyde, Mr. Wood- I 

beck says that he has a debt to so
ciety for ·the interest it has taken 
in him and he hopes some day to 
make it up in the field of music. 

l--of'l~ l:slo.--J.C'-.i'-1 1 ~1.{ 
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WEDNESDAY 

Portsmouth Students to 
Present Regular Sunday 

Afternoon Concert 

The Stewart School of Music of 
l-'ortsmouth will present the Sun· , 
day afternoon con("'ert at the Nor· f' 

folk Museum of Arts todav at 3:30 
o'clock in the North Gallery. A 
:·extette of girls composeci of Betty 
F'lythe, LaBelle Taylor, Ethel Dai1, 
Bernice Simmons, Emily Leilnf'r 
ar.d Louise Clayton, will be a fea· ! 
ture of the program, singing delec· I 
tlons of Ethelbert Kevin. Thev, 
·will be assisted by Ina \Vigginf:'.l' 
rianist, who will play a group of 
.-;elections. 

Long Island City I· 
Mtss A~.....§.!ein of 69 PkadiHy 

road appearecT.,.Wi'~ the Julliarst. In~ 
stitute Opera Players, new mem
bers Of the Columbia Theatre As· 
sociates, last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights at Brander Hall, 
Columbia University. 

11:15 A, M,, WNYC. The Juii
Jial'd Music School presents a stu
~~.. e"citaJ, with quin tet. Dean. 
Ge-: r15e .A. Wedge is commentator: 

1=-e\. 11-\-11£\o.f.( 
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Josephine Harreld, 
Pianist, Appears 
Here February 21 

Concert to Be Held 
Y. W.C.A. 
By Stalf Writer 

at 

Those who appreciate mastery 
and artistry at the 'iano will wel-

p. m. She brings with her a rich, 
cultural background, a high degree 
of technical equipment, and a geni- J 
us that is rare_j!:. any generation. I 
Critics who ha-ve described Miss 
Harreld's work at the piano, have 
used such phrases as "Versatility, ~ 

imagination, aud authentic mUsi
cianship," 14Artistry and poise," 
"singing touch. lyric quality of 
tone," "melanch<>ly grace and irre
sistible charm of music by the poet 
of the piano." 

come MisJi..,H.;w:!:)Jl.'s first appear- The Mus1'c Dt·.partment of Phyllis 
ance in Minneapolis. Miss Harreld 
has been called the "Marion An- Wheatley in sponsoring Miss Har
dersen of the Piano." She began reid is presenting in the words of 
herffiUSil:Rlti:arnmg at the age of- !!!!:£.. ..B<!lo• K~ ..Sp2...iJl. ,a__ct:itie. 
three. She graduated from the "One of those rare musical treats." 
Juilliard School of Music in New Misses Billie Rita Rhodes, Audrey 
£ orl< e i tr,- :md later received the Beatrize, Pauline Alexander, Ika
degree of Master of Arts with a line Moore, and Jean Curry will be 
major in music from Radcliffe Col- pleased to show you to your seat 
lege. Before entering Radcliffe, before Miss HalTeld is seated at 
she studied piano at Mozarteum the piano. Tickets are on sale at 
Academy, Salzburg, Austria, fifty cents, and may be obtained 

at the Down Town Ticket Office, 
Miss Harreld comes to Benton 187 N. W. Bank Building, Phyllis 

Hall at the Y.W.C.A. at 12th and Wheatley House, and at Field
Nicollet on February 21, at 8:30 Schlick, St. Paul. 

~ nite P€8.oock . .... . , ••••• , • • Grltrer 
Sonatina in C Sharp 

J.flnor , . • , ••• , •• , •, , • , , , , Rubinstein. 
Plantation Dance , . , , • . , . , , . . Shilkret 
Songs. by H.H.A. Beach, Deems Tat

lor and James Rogers 
Quintet for Plano 

and Strings , .•• , • , .• , , , • , •• Farwell 

American Musie 
5 P . M., WNYC. The Americah 

Mu.sio Festival presents a program 
of chamber music with Emanuel 
~~ violinist; Vivian "Ri"Vkli"1; 
p1amst, and Mordecai - F auman 
baritone: • 

Capriccio • ••• , ••• , ••• , , • Charles Jonet 
Theme and 

Variations • •. • • • • • • • Alan Schulman 
5:30, WNYC. The League of Com .. 

!'o..::ers presents Caro1yn Grant, flut .. 
Is~; Rober~ '\VeatherJr trliinpeter; 
R1chard Frank Goldman Jack 
?haikin and Harold Shapir~, piau .. 
1.sts: 

Divertimento for Flute 
and Ple.no . . . . .•.. , , •• • ••. GoldtttaD 

Prelude and ]'ugue 
for Plano , .. , .•• • , • , , • • • • • Diamond 

Sonata for Trumpet 
and Plano , , • , , • • •• , , , , •• , 8ha:ttirn 

F~'o.,~q, H~-tl 
~~11'\Vl'E'~\)C:S~ ffi l'f\~. 
Morn\~ \~i\:>u."C'\.e. 

Piano Recital 
The music department of Phyl· 

s Wheatley House will present 
osephine Harreld, pianist, in re· 

<jital 1J'roday evening at Benton 
F~l, YWCA. Miss Harreld was 
gratluated from Julliard school 
of music and obtained a 'trtaste'i''s 
j:iegree in music from Radcliffe 
\Jollege. She also devoted a year 
to the study of music at the 
Mozarteum Academy in Austria. 

The pianist has given concerts 
n thirty·three states, playing on 
nany University artists courses. 
lhe has also been heard at the 
Nhite House. 

• All are pupils of A.li=. .Ste.wart 
:n~on, vocal teacher. and 
l.l.llfl:>eu ..<::_ Stel>att. piano and 
organ teacher of the Ste·wart 
School. 1\Irs. Richardson has studied 
a. the Nev,r York School of Music, 
the Louise VVeigester School of 
New York, and the uilliard School. 
She has done specia pn 
with Enrico Rosati, of New York. 
Mr. Stewart received his musical 
training at \Viliiam and Mary Col· 
lege, Juilliard School of Music and 
the Guilmont Organ School of Nf'w 
York. 

The program is free and open 
Lo the public. Roy G. Kichols is 
in charge of these Sunday con· 
l·erts. 

The program follows: 
Little Boy Blue... . .Ne,rin 

Betty Flythe, LaBelle Taylor. 
Ethel Dail Bernice Simmons, 
Emily Leitner and Louise 
Clayton. , 

.·\.. Brown Bird Singing.. .. Wood 
A Heart That's l'i"rce . Robyn 

Labelle Taylor 
A Spanish Dance 

Ina \Viggins 
.Bohm 

One Day \Vhen We \7 ere Young 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . Strauss I None But the Lonely Heart.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tchaiskowsky 

Bernice Simmons 
1 I Venetian Love Song . . ..... ~ev~n I 

The Woodpecker ..... . ..... !\ evm I 
The Sextet te 

Herbert G. Stewart, accompanist. 

• 

• 
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Jnterests Of A. F. M. C. Are 
Interestingly R eviewed 

Emphasis upon American music 
will keynote the choral program of the 
National Federation of Music Clubs 
between now and the date of its 
biennial convention to be held in 
June, 1941, in Los Angeles. 

February marks the beginning of a 
new era for the youth of Alabama. 
For the early part of this month, Dr. 
Alton O'Steen began his duties as 
Alabama's music supervise:-, in the 
Alabama State Department of Edu· 
cation. The need for a person to co
ordinate the music activities in the 
schools of the State has been felt 
!or many years, and the music com
mittee !rom the Alabama Federation 
of Music Clubs have been spending 
every effort in that direction since 
Dr. J. W. Abercrombie's term of of~ 
!ice a.s State .superintendent in 1920. 

The position of music supervisor 
was not a realization until now. 

Dr. O'Steen holds the D. Ed. and 
M. A. aegt:ees-'from Columbia Uni~ 
versity, New York City, with his 
major interest as music education. 
He graduated in piano under Arthur 
Newstead in the Institute of usiCa 
Aft of the Juilliard School of Music, 
New York, and also studied organ in 
that institution with G~ethier. 
Another year of post graduate work 
in piano under James Frisk.in was 
added to his training at the Juilliard 
School. Before going to New York, 
Dr. O'Steen graduated in piano at 
the Atlanta Conservatory under 
Charles Beaton, and also studied or~ 
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ALL SEATS FILLED 
AT POP CONCERT 

OF PHILHARMONIC 
Wilson Woodbeck, Negro 
Baritone, Warmly Received; 

Mineo Work Played 

By THEODOLINDA C. BORIS 
Standing Room Only! That was 

the sign that greeted persons a few 
minutes before concert-time at 
Sunday evening's "pop" concert by 
the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra 
in Kleinhans Music Hall. The pro
gram, therefore, was heard by ~n 
audience that filled every seat m 
the auditorium and included a 
goodly number of standees. It was 
an audience, furthermore, that 
matched its enthusiasm to its size. 

There were numerous items of 
special interest to Buffalonians. on 
the evening's program. The first 
Buffalo appearance of W i 1 son 
Woodbeck, Negro baritone, a for
mer Iruffalonian. now studying at 
the Juilliard Scllool of Music in 
New York City, was received vvith 
what must have been to the singer 
heart-warming cordiality. 

* * * 
It was evident in Mr. Woodbeck's 

gan in Atlanta under Mrs. A. C. 
Boatman and Miss M. Ethel Beyer. 

His wife was formerly Marie Good
year, daughter of Nolan A. Goodyear, 
professor of French at Emory Uni
versity. She is a soprano and often 
collaborates with Dr. O'Steen in mu
sical programs. 

The State junior convention this I 
year will be entertained as guests of 
Birmingham Sout!1ern College. The 
dates for the convention are May 2 
and 3. May 2 the festival entrants 
will be heard. 

All the clubs in Sixth District are · 
interested in the exchange programs 
which the federation encourages. I 

Already the Clara Schumann Club 
of Mobile and the Fair Hope Club 
have given exchange programs; the 
Cynthia Parish Music Club, Atmore, 
and the George Cranberry Club of 
Brewton have also done this. The 
Bay Minette and Atmore clubs will 
enjoy exchange programs dttring the 
month ·of February. Through !'ranees 
F. Allan, chairman of artist place
ment, Gadsden, the Atmore clubs will 
sponsor jointly a young artist win~ 
ner. The Fair Hope Music Club is 
very unique in that it is open to in
terested persons in the community 
and for that reason has a flexible 
number enrolled, having about 60 at 
present. The club is doing outstand
ing work and is of service, musically, 
to the community. 

These spirituals, for which Ju,lia 
Hart Sylvahn played excellent 
piano accompaniments, were sung 
with an appealing sincerity. The 
audience was so taken with Mr. 
Woodbeck and his singing that it 
would not let him go until he had 
sung two encores. 

Another item that met with a 
most cordial response was the r 
orchestra's performance of "Taran
telle" by Sam Mineo, we11~known 
to many Buffalonians as pianist and 
composer. His score turned out to 
be a spirited piece of work, w ith a 
certain attractiveness of rhythmic 
pattern. Needless to say, the or~ 

chestra under Franco Autori .gave I 
it a devoted reading which must 
have pleased the composer. Mr. 
Mineo was present to acknowledge 
the audience 's enthusiastic recep
tion of his work. . . . 

A bust of Ignace Paderewski on 
the platform anirtlre' 'j;laying of 
two of the famous pianist's com
positions, "Song of the Traveler" 
and "Minuet," by the orchestra sig~ 
nalized the fact that Buffalo had 
taken cognizance of the nation
wide celebration this week of 
Paderewski's first concert appear
ance in this country 50 years ago. 

first number, "How Willing My 
Paternal Love," by HandeL sung 
with orchestral accompaniment, 
that the singer has a naturally 
beautiful and resonant voice, the 
training of which is well along on 
the proper paths. He sings with 
vocal ease and excellent control, 
both qualities promising much for 
the future. His diction was some
what variable, being better in a 
group of spirituals by Burleif:h, 
Boatner and Cook than in the aria. 

The orchestra was jn first-rate 
form for these selections, as also 
for the 0verture to ''The Bat" by 
Johann Strauss; uArioso" from 
Bach's Cantata No. 156 and the al
ways delightful uNutcracker" Suite 
by Tchaikowsky. 

A gauge of the aUdience's in~ 
terest and enthusiasm in these 
11 pop" concerts came in the de
lighted applause that broke out 
when Mr. Autori asked whether 
they would like · an extra "pop" 
concert on March 2. 

T-eu. H.o ''~*' 
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Add Spice to Life 
A 14-year-old Weequahic High 

School j unior, Joan Weinstock of 37 
Mapes avenue, w ill play one of the 
leads in the annual Prince Street 
Boys Association revue in the 

I Mosque Theater April 13. Joan, 
who h as sung over the radio, will 
appear in two specialty numbers in 
the revue, to be called "The Hill 
Parade." 

Joan sang the lead of Josephine 
in the Weequahic production last 
fall of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
"H. M. S. Pinafore." A lyric so
prano, she has appeared with the 
Leo Freudberg Orchestra in Proc
tor's. A member of the school glee 
club, Joan studied .with Mrs. Mar
garet Archer and at the Juilliard 
School, New York. She prefers 
semi-classical or classical music and 
shuns the night club variety of the 
blues. She is fond of dancing and 
has won summer camp competitions 
in track 'i\I\t'l...tennis. 

\-c:b.l '1 1 I q tt I 
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1 Dr. Alton O'Steen 
State Supervisor Of 

Music In -Alabama 

I Beginning Feb. 1, 1941, Dr. Alton 
o·steen, a native of Georgia, assum. 
ed"llleoffice of sup.ervisor <Jf music 
in the Alabama state department of 
education. The need for a person to 
coordinate the mwica activities in 
the scllools of the state has been 
felt f.ar some years, and leaders in 
m.usic and education over the state 
have been active In establishing this 
position. 

For one year following his New· 
York experience Dr. O'Steen was 
head of the music education depart
ment at the Univexsity of Minne
sota, where he taught methods 
courses in music education, choral 
conducting and supervised practice 
teaching !n music education. For 
the pa.st three and one-half years Dr. 
O"Steen has been at the Ohio State 
University, Columbus, !n the bureau 
of educational researcll. His parti
cular duties were in connection with 
the music phase Of the evaluation of 
school broadca.sts project work spon
sored by the general education board 
and Ohio State University. As a part 
of the project Dr. o•steen has re
cently planned and broadcast a ser
ies of music programs for schools, 
entitled "music time." The music 
time programs were semi-d.I'amatlc 
In form, and Dr. O'Stren was known 
on the program as "Mr. Music 
Man." 

While living at Columbus, Ohio, 
Dr. O'Steen was organist and direc
tor of two choirs at the First Eng
lish Lutheran church. Before leav
Ing Georgia, Dr. O'Steen was organ
ist and choir director f.•Jr the In
man Park Methodist and the First 
Christian churches of Atlanta. 

A graduate of Emory University, 
with A. B. degree, hagna cum 
laude, 1924, Dr. O'Steen was accom-

Dr. o·steen holds the D. Ed. and 
M. A. degrees from Columbia Uni
versity, New York City, with his ma
jor interest as music education. He 
graduated in piano under .Arthur 
Newstand in the Institute of Musi
cal Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music, New York, ana alSo studied 
organ in that institution with Gas
ton Dethier. Another year of post 
graduate \vork in piano under 
James Kriskin was added to his 
trairung at the Juilliard school. Be· 
fore going to New York, Dr. O"Steen 
graduated in piano at the Atlanta 
Conservatory m1der Charles Beaton. 
He also studied organ in Atlanta un
der Mrs. A. c. Boatman and Miss 
M. Ethel Beyer. 

Dr. O'Steen's professional experi~ 
ence includes seven years of music 
teaching in the Horace Mann 
School, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, In New York City. At 
Teachers College he was also assist
ant to P. W. Dykema, head of the 
department of music education, for 
two years and an instructor in mu· 
sic education. For one year he was 
chairman of the music department 
of New College an experimental col
lege for teachers sponsored by Co
Iwnbia University. For several sum. 
mers the music work in the sum. 
mer demonstration school of Colum
bia was under the supervision of 
Dr. O'Steen. Throughout his nine 
year stay In New York CitY; he 
taught and directed the music !n 1 

lpanist for the Emory glee club and 
ita president during his senior year. 
He toured Europe with the Emory 
glee club in 1926. He was a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa as 
an alumnus in 1940. 

II the church school of the Riverside 
church, of which Dr. Harry Emer

. son Fosdick is P8.'ltor. 

Organizations of which Dr. 
O'Steen is a member Include the 
Music Educators National Confer
ence; American Guild of Organists 
(he served as dean of the Georgia 
chapter In 1926); Phi Mu Alpha, 
Sinfonia, music fraternity; Phi 

/
Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi, 
education fraternities . 

Mrs. O'Steen was formerly Marie 
Goody€1lr. daughter of Nolan A. 
Goodyear. professor of French at 
Emory University. They have two 
daughters: M.ally, aged sewn and 
Susan, five. The O'Steens are 'mem-~1 
bers of the Methodist church. Mrs. 
O'Steen is a soprano and often col
Jaoorates with Dr. O'Steen in musl-
aal programs. I 

I Dr. and Mrs. O'Steen will be 
guests of an open meeting of the 
Florence Music Study club in March 

"J 
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(Esc~pe From Lynching Told 
A capacity audience made up ·the law and others. He had gone 

of friends and members of t he . alone and with committees to 
White Plains Branch of the N a· the officials to put an end to 
tiona! Association for the Ad· these conditions, a ll t o no avail. 
vancement of Colored People When however, he got together 
heard the Rev. Buster Walker of a group of Negroes to register to 
Brownsville, Tenn., tell of his I vote, a mob led by the sheriff 
narrow escape from death. at the and made up of the b . ss en 
hands of a lynch m ob m th!S usme m • 
town in which he had spent all bankers and other prominen~ 
his life. I members Of the white commun-

He had built up a business ity descended upon him- fifteen 
from peddling vegetables on the carloads of them.- He r ecognized 
streets of Brownsville many years I many of them as t hey passed h imt 
ago to a thriving city market- on a semi-darkened street-men 
the only one of its kind in the with whom h e had done business1 

town. He had raised a family for years. H e was spiri ted awaB 
of sever al children . . a ll now by fr.iends through the bac 
grown. For years he had observ· r oads to a distant town, and la ter 
ed the brtuallty with which made his way nortward. J 
Negro men and women were treat· Several other Negro person , 
ed in their hom es and on the who worked with h im were later 
streets of the town by officers of chased out of town. His home 
--------------" and business have been confiscat, 

T-e~- 1 '1> !ctli-1 
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n:>C('ivf'd the highest rnJ.mg· JH tlw 
I cJR.:-;s in. voice at tlHlu::zl.lJJiifh~hool 1 
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Opera Singer 

MISS ANNE SLAIGHT 

MiEs A.tme .§lalli!,),t of 114 Morning
side Road, W rona;*iJlayed the lead
ing feminine role of Madeline in the 
one-act opera "B!ennerhassett" pro
<luced Friday 'a.nd Saturday evenings 
at the Brander Matthews Theatre ln 
New York City. Victoria Giannini, 
who composed the opera, was the con
ductor. 

ed, and he has been able to ge\ 
no word as to what happened t<l 
them. He has written to friends l 
but they do not dare to replyj 
The aid of the Federal Govern 
ment has been sought, but t 
date no tan gible r esults hav 
been obtained, he claims. The 
N.A.A.C.P. is working on his 
case. 

The earlier part o! the pro· 
gram was given over to the obi 
servance of Negro History Week . 
Mr. Luther Henderson of Brookl 
lyn, a pupil of the J~choo1 

of Music, played two piano coml 
positions, "Impromptu", by Hug 
Reinhold, and an original com 
position-a satir e on music o 
Chopin and Strabinsky. His mo 
ther, Mrs. Florence Henderson 
a teacher in t he New York P ub 
l ie Schools, spoke on "Th 
Negro's Contribution to Ameri 
can Civilization. There was alsa 
an exhibit of books by Negr< 
authors, and books of, Negroes. 
Fifty of them loaned from th• 
libraries of Drs. Errold D. Colly 
more and Arthur M. Williams 
Many new members joined the 
branch. Dr. A. M. Williams pre· 
sided, and Miss Mildred Jeffer 
son took charge of the Negra 
history end of the pro gram. J 

Rev. Mr. Walker also said: "W~ 
are ·fighting for peace and de· 
mocracy for foreign peoples,1 

when our loyal Negro citizensi 
have neither peace, democrarcy 
nor freedom in America." 

r c. \;) .• ~ ,,'l~t• 
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Written especially for radio. the 
op€ra was first j}roduced last year at 
the JuilliaJ:P &hool of Music in New 
York with Miss Slaight as Madeline. 
"Blennerhassett" 11as also been given\ 
on the radio program, "Columbia 
Work.shop." Miss Slaight, a Juilliard 
graduate, was cast in the leading role 
in the Montdair Operetta Club shOW 
of last year, "~e Marie." 

Miss Anita Heidgerd, daugh· \ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav P.. 
Heidgard of 96 A von dale road, is 
a member of the Katharine Gibbs 
School Glee Club which is giv
ing a joint concert with the 
Princeton University Glee Club, 
February 28, at the Waldorf-As
toria , New York City. A dance 

!will fo llow the concert. Miss 
\He idgerd attended the Juilliard 
School of Music before entering 
the one-year course at Katharine 
Gibbs School in New York. 

$--~ . 1'1 \C\'fl 
W'n";T< Q\"'lv--SII't.'l. 
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ation' s Negroes LaCk Eibertj, 
Minister Tells NA ACP Unit 

I 

The Uni ted States is arming to defend t.he peace and democracy 
of foreign peoples. yet the nation 's owl) Negro citizeru; have neither 
peace, democracy nor freedom. the Rev. Buster Walker of Browru;
ille. Tenn .. declared yesterday in a talk before the White Plains 

branch of t he National Association for the Advancement of Colored 
,People. 

The Rev. Mr. Walker raised a large fam.ily in Brownsville by 
peddling vegetables and had de-r 
veloped a thriving business, he re
·lated. He had inteceded with of
ficials against brutal treatment 
of Negroes by police and other 
whites, but without success, he 
declared. When he organized a 
group of Negroes to register to 
vote, a mob led by the sheriff, 
bankers and business men , m~ny 
of them customers of his vege
table market, drove him out of 
town with threat.5 of lynching, 
he asserted. 

His home and business have I 
been confiscated, the Rev. Mr. 
Walker said. He has apepaled to 
the Federal government and the 
NAACP has taken up the case. 

Yesterday's program marked 
the observance of Negro History 
week. Mrs. Florence ~Wffr~n, 
a teacher in the New or City 
schools. spoke on "The Negro's 
Contribution to American Civili 
zation." Her son, L~·. a pupil I 
at the Juilliard Sc1iool o !Music, 
played two p1ano solos. 

There was a display of book.s by 
Negro authors, including 50 from I 
the libraries of Dr. Arthur M. 
Williams, branch president, and 
Dr. En·old D. Collymore . Miss 
Mildred Jefferson was in charge I 
of the Negro history program. 

1=-eb.l ~ 1 l'tlf l 
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Howard Wilhelm 
in Opera Role 

Howard W!lhelm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wilhelm, West North ave

~ nue, is a member of the cast of the 

1 Dr. O'Steen W ill 
Address Music Cl ub 
At Morning Meeting 

Dr. Al ton O'Steen will be guest 
speaker !~lc Club on Wed
nesday n1orning at ':Von•an's Club. 
Dr. O'Steen is Alabama's state su
pervisor of music who began his du
ties at the state department of edu
cation on February 1. 

Dr. O'Steen will discuss problems 
essential to t.he advancement of mu~ 
sic in Alabama. and will point out 
ways in which federated music clubs 
may be able to co-operate. I In educa tiona! circles, interest 
throughout the nation ts focused on 
Ala bam a on the achievement of se
curing a state supervisor o! music. 
Alabama is one of only ten states in 
the nation which has achieved this 
~?a.l. The Ahlbam.a Federation of 
jN1usic Clubs has been active for 
many years in its efforts toward se
j..:uring a state supervisor through 
\vhQm t he music activities of the 
\SChools of the state could be co-ordi
hated. There is much gratification 
~hat the dream 1s now a realization 

f:nd that a man with the qualifica- ·. 
ions of Dr. O'Steen has been secured ' 
or the post, by the stat-e department 

:>f education, 
Dr. o·steen 1.~ not only an execu

tive and educator but he is a pianist 

~
s well. He has been a pupil in 
ew York, at the Institute of Musi~ 

al Arts, und€r Arthur Newstead and 
as done post graduate work under 
am~ Friskin. Before going to 

, ew YorKhc gra.duated at Emory 

~
iversi ty where_ he was a leader in 
sical organizations at the uni
sity, being acoompan1st for the 
ory Glee Club. He ·accompanied 

he Glee Club on its European tour, 
~oi~g immediately after this to New 
i:ork where he entered the Musical 
tnstitute of the Juilliar~ of 

tilliard Institute Opera Players' 
that presented "Blannerhasset" at r 
Columbia university in New Y'ork 
city recently, 

) \.Iusic. Before going ~ew York 
1e studied piano in Atlanta. with 
Charles Beaton a.t the Atlanta Con-

The group also presented "The Dev· 
il Take Her" which was given for the 
first time in America under the di
rection of Jacob Schwartzsdorf, of the 
St. Louls (jji'Eii'a Co. - ~ 

The Julliard Players are new mem· 
bers of the Columbia Theatre asso· 
ciates. 

Fch-t ¥ ,q* \ 
(n ~\'(ee c;,'~._\ 1 Pa.. 

New~ 

~
cKeesport Singer l 
Appears in Operas 1 

A McKeesport singer appeared 
two one-act operas presented by 

e Juilliard Institute Opera-Play
in Col~erslty New 

York City, recently. ' 
Arm~d Harkless, of 1506 Car

negie ve., sarrr-m "Blennerhas
set," an opera basid on Aaron 
Burr's treason, and in "The Devil 
Take Her." which was staged for 
the first time in the United States. 

I ?frvatory where he graduated. He 
then studied organ with Mrs. A. C. 

Qo..tman and Ethel B()yer, 
d Mrs. <)•steen iS also a.n &CCOtnplLsh
t musician • She wa:s formerly Ma.-

;rie Goodyear, daug-hter of Nolan A. 
t GoodyEar, professor of French at 
- Emory University. She is a. soprano 

and often collaborates with Dr. 
O'Stecn 1n musical programs. 

Mrs. Norman Wilson will direct 
the regular study program of the 
music club on Wednesday morning 
following tlle address by Dr. O'Steen. 
Her subject wm be the "Concerto" 
a·1d will be a continuation of the 
study of musical form as exemplified 
in American composition. M il
lustrative music she will use Ernest 
Bloclfs "Concerto Grosse" and George 
Gershwin's "Concerto in F." 

Mrs. J. Y. Jolmson will preside. 
Mrs. Johnson urges a full attendance 
of active and associate members to 
greet Dr. and Mrs. O'Steen on Wed
nesday. 

• 

• 
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AJ. -to..""ce 
1 Program Set 
jBy Society 

Artists to Appear 
For Lutheran Home 

A program of piano and ,·ocaJ 

I numbers and readings will be pre

sented by the Staten Island Ladies ! 
t Aid Society of the Eger Norwegian 
Lutheran Home for the Aged, Eg~ 
bertville, Sunday night at 8 o'clock 
in Our Saviour Luth-eran Church 
hall, \.Yest Brighton. 

Taking part in the program will 
be Mrs. Ermal Vance Marshall, 
pianist; h er husband, Ric~~-
r;rt~a~:;;~;~ne, and Mrs. Borg-

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mars baH, who live\ 
in Hempstead, L. I., are stu-~ 
dents at the Juilliard School of 
Music, Manha~arshall 
recently_ appeared a~ sol_oist with 
the Mmnesota Umvers1ty sym
phony orchestra. Mr. Marshall, a I 
native of Texas where he directed 
the Trinity Choir, was assistant 
director of the Texas Oratorio So
ciety and sang with the Southern 
Opera Association, in Texas. He 
ha'S also appeared as a soloist with 
t h e National Memorial Choir, 
Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. ·Hammer· was recently dec
orated by King Haakon VII short
ly before he fled from Norway. In
cluded among her readings Sunday 
will be "The Rave n" by Edgar 
Allen Poe, in ·English. 

The program will be as follows: 
"Tomorrow'' (Strauss), "Inter Nos" 
(MacFayden) and "Pilgrim Song" 1 

(Tschaikowsky), Mr. Marshall; 
''Polonaise, A Flat Major, Opus 53," 
''EtudP, E Major, Opus 10, Number 
3" and "Etude, F Major, Opus 25, 
Number 2," all by Chopin, Mrs. 
Marshall. 

"Sang til den Norske Legion" 
(Grieg), "Til en Misantrop" (Over
land) and "Vann" (Grieg), Mrs. 
Hammer; "Ballade'' (Grieg), Mrs. 
Milrshall; "The Raven," Mrs. Ham
mer; "I Heard a Forest Praying" 
(deRose); "Swing Low" (Burleigh) 

F cb.\Cf1 1q 't, 
1V\ '''"'' ea~ I''\ m' "'""
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Sponsors 
Named for 
Concert 
Sponsors for the concert to be 

presented by Josephine. Harreld, 
pianist, Friday u n der the : uspices 
of P hyllis Wheatley House, at Ben· 
ton hall, YWCA, include Dr. and 
Mrs. Horace Newhart, Messr s. and 
Mmes. Paul S. Curry, R. D. Peck, 
J ames A. Davis, E. H. Keatin g, 
Harold Ruben, R. E. Scammon, W. 
D. Wallis, G. F. Weber and E. F. , 
Zelle. 

• 
Also Mmes. Monjoy Jones, Grace 1 

Loevinger, E. A. McQuarrie, D. 
Siperstein, Ruth Gage T h ompson, 
Misses F ran ces Fiar, Magnolia L at
imer, F ran ces 0 . Logan, Esther 
Sherwood, Messrs. Rodney Peter 

' sen , Clyde Stevens, Henry Thomas 
and Carl Von Rohr. 

* * • 
The music department of Phy1lis 

Wheatley House •s presenting the 
concert. One of the most out· 
standing activities of the settle· 
ment house is the sponsoring of 

\
negro artists. The group present· 
ed Marion Anderson in 1926, long 
before she became famous. Miss 
Harreld has given concerts in 33 
.;tates pl ayin.g on many university 

~rtists series, Intern ational House, 
niversity of California, the Berk· 
ley College Women's Club and 
he White House. She was gradu· 
~ted from the Julliard School of 
viusic and r eceived heunaster's de · 
{reen in music from Radcliffe 
'ollcge. 

·, I'H·' 
(1 roVlX il 1\~ > "1-'-\ · 
ftevat. ' Y(e.<:...,. 

and "Bob White" (Wolfe), Mr. ;~"""=====""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"'""',; 
Marshall, and "Sommeren" <Ander-

! 
sen) , "Blaavei'S Familien" (Aa3en) 
and "Norge"' (Grieg), Mrs. Ham
mer. 

IN JUILUARD OPERAS 
Miso Jane Copehnrd-o( 'i Midland 

Avenue isame:m~or t he cast of 
the Juilliard Institute O pera Players, 
a new member of th e Colu mbia The~ Fe'o . d-1, )qlt I n ~ n U 1 a.tre A66ociates. Fi rst presentation was 

0\.1.\i\.\ er\1\.<.l"' I''· \ . presented Thursday to Saturday at 
Brander .Matthews H all, Colu mbia 

~I""'-\~"'> University, con sisting of two short oP' 

Church To Hear 
Joint Recital 

NORTH PELHAM-Miss Nell \ 

B ur . .!_.Yil:ight and Miss Mart LO'i!JBe 
KeJrei'; lloth graduates of the ~ 
lfa'td School of Music in New York 
City, :h1 present a joint recital in 
the church hall Of the Congrega
tional Church of the Pelhams, at 
8 P. M. today. 

I The program, to include piano 
selections by Miss Wright and vocal 
numbers by Miss Keller, is being 

I sponsored hy the Women's Society 
for the benefit of the church and 
the British War Relief Society. The 
Rev. Joseph S. Loughran 
charge of the function. 

eras. 

'Fc:b . J-t, J'lli-1 
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'Music Instructor 
Resigns to Join Army 

Tullahoma, Tenn., Feb. 21-(Spe
ciaD-Maurice Brausa, music in
structor in the Tullahom~ public 
schools and director of the high I 
school band during the past two 
years, has resigned his position to 
enter the United States Army \Serv
ice. The Board of Education elect
ed Sidney Bowden of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., to sticceed Brausa. Bowden 
will assume his duties here next 
Monday. He is a graduate of the I 
J\til_alj._~School of Music, New York 

~it~~~i~ trne ~~~i~~in;r~~~~~ school I 

F c\7 . J<, 1 ''J't t 
~orr\c,\owV"I1 (.h. 
"nme!l- t\ ~ l'ol! 

Di rects Chorus 

James E. Dorsey, who will di
rect the Ltncoln University 
Cllurus in a program at St. 
John's Church House tonight, 
has been head of the music de- I 
partment since 1928 when he 
graduated there after organiz- I 
ing musical group!:> as an under
graduate. He holds degrees I 
from the University of Pennsyl- i 
vania, Jui~hool of Music \ 
and co"Til'iiibia. He was award
ed the Wanamaker Prize for 
vocal composition in 1930 and 
held the German-American Ex- 1 
change Scholarship from Penn tl 

1 ~9~3_4~·--------------------
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Fifth Musical Hour 
To Be Given March 8 
· " The Fifth Mus~c Appreciation 

Hour," a concert sponsored b y t h e 
F oundation School of Mu sic, w ill 
b e heard in St. Mar k 's Pariah 

~
House on Marc h 8, at 3:30. 

This year, t h e Foundation School 
of Music will present Miss Mar
gare t Ro~ harpis t , a~ 
Gra~arriu~~~t. both 

s tuden ts at th e Julliard School of 

Music . 

Fe~.lct 1 1qttl 1~/ 
No ~U.Hl. \ k I eo If\ \"\ • 

--tto u. r' 
Wilma Weed Takes 

Pari In R ecital AI 
J uilliard S chool 

.:YJiss \Vilma Weed of ~ew ca
naan, pian· , WM among the 
group of students of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the .JuiUia,rd 
School of Mu.slc, New York city. 
presented in a recital on Feb. J4 
'lt the institute. 

~~iss Wilma Weed, pianist, wa 
presen ted ~oup oi student 
of the Institute of Musical Art a 
the J~l 6fMlLsic in N<>Y 
York in a recital at the' 1in.stitule las 
Friday evenin g. 

Fe\, . .}o 1 'q* 1 

r,l "1 .. \"4 ,-r'-e 
\ i ' "'., 

, Miss Price, Pianis f, 
In School ReCifa/ 1 
A group rr! students of the Tnst!· 

tute of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of M usic in N ew ~ 
presented in a. recital a t t h e In.sti-iute on Friday, February 14th. Stu· 
dents who took part include: 

JoseShine Rossi, lyric soprano, 
Bell ev1 Ie7 ]q_ J".; ~onald ie, I pianist, E nfield, Conn.: ~te 

1 Price, pianist, 813 ' Vata'tl'g'a ., 
, Kingsport; John Cordn., violinist, 

25 Nichols Ave~, Stratford, Conn., 

I nd Harry Kondaks, pianist, Mon
. real, Canna . 

~e'o. J-1, I q~ I 

N e wo.~~ , ~ :s-. 
lie uY3 

Montclair Musical 
Har~e'tYis, pianist, w ill give j the last"'f t flis season's series of 

Musical Half Hours at the Mont · 
clair Ar t M useum Sunday at 4:30 
P. M. Mr. Lewis has been a mem
ber of the piano faculty at the In
stitute of Musical Art of J uill ia rd 
School of Music in New Yor-..r. 

His program Sunday will include 
well k now n Chopin favorites a n d 
two intermezzi of Brahms as well 
as a g roup from the Russian com
posers, Medtn er a nd Liaponnow. 
Hostesses w ill be M rs. Norman D. 
Mattison, Mrs. Harold Lewis, Miss 
Clarissa Collins and Mrs. Adam 
Leroy J on es. 

\)vl\o n - ")ta. r-

Miss R oss b egan he r study of 
m us ic vvi th her stepfath er, Sam 
uel Zimbalist , brother of the great 
viol;n ist. She Iater studied harp 
vvith Professor Alfred Ka13tner, 
fi rst h a r pist of the Los An ge les 
P h ilharmon ic Soc iety an d appear
ed as the h a rpist in the Deanna 
Durbin film " That Cer tain Age ." 
Later she r et urne d to New York 
\ vhe1·c she won a scholarship to 
the Julli a rd School of Mus~c . Sh e 
has s tuQied. t ln ee 'ea rs vvith Pro-, 

arcel G r a n djany, one ye a r 
r iva t e ly ·and two yeare at t he · 
ullia rd. [ ~ ~~SI~~L 
Miss ~in_gto; began h er 13tud y 

of the 1a no at h e age of fou r l Dr. and Mrs. D ixon Ry-an Fox 
years, a n d gave her first concert ' of Union College will entertain at 
w hen sh e w a s five years old. She a musical tonight in the Presi· ; 
was on the radio over stat ions WJZ dent's house for the faculty of 
al]Jl WOR tor four y earl3. She is i Union College. Mrs. E~~..: 

1 now on her third schola rsh;p at ~I~ ~lsi of New Yor_k, pianist, 
the Julliard Sch ool of Music . Miss Wlll Pay. Mrs. Wold lS a grad~ 
I Har rington is a pianist of m arked uate of the Julliard Foundation 
·]ability a n d W a lter Damr osch has School of Musid iff New -¥ork. She 

I la uded h er for her m as t ery of piano is the wife of Ivor Wold, son of 
technique. Dr. and Mrs. Peter I . Wold of 

Union College. 
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Program For 
Red Cross Aid 
Tamme Choral and Local 
A1-tists to Appear at High 
School February 27 •

1 Lois Banne.guan, harpist; Nina 
Paulson Kapff, violinist; Sarah 
Ewing, soprano soloist, all of 
Hempstead, and Ida Fleming 
Briggs, contralto, of Garden City, 
will appear in a joint concert with 
the Charles Tamme Choral 
Foundation of Hempstead, Thurs
day evening, February 27, at 8:30 
o'clock, in the auditorium of lhe 
Hempstead High School. 1 

Miss Bannerman, having won a 
scholacship at the Juilliard .School : 
of Music in New York, the Artist's 
Contest. of lhe New York Mac- ~ 
Dowell Club, the Debut Award of 
1he New York Madrigal Society 1 

and having had two Town Hall ap- ~ 
pearances, is incompa~able for her / 
ll.l usicianship and artistry of the 

1
. 

harp. She is the youngest harpist 
ever to appear in the famous Musi
miles held at the While House in 
washington and is acclaimed by I 
critics and the public alike 
throughout the United States. 

Fe \? . ")..CJ ,I 't'f- 1 

T ro '1 , A I a . 

rn e s "> e V'l'l e (' 

r DR. O'STE-E~ N~ED --

1 ~USIC SUPERVISOR-

\ MONTGOM:EtRY, kla.-Ameri-

can music wtill keynote the choral 

!Jr~ogra.m of the National F edera

tion of Music Clubs between now 

and rthe rd/ate of its bien11ial con

vention to be !held in June, 1941, 

f' e \,J.HJ 1 I '\ ~ I 
1\\~w ~~ eheUe1 \!L~, 
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l ason, Carol Mcln~es 
Appear in Joint Recital 

( Before Music Council 
A Joint recital by Russell 

I Mason, who appeared as flute, I 
clarinet and saxophone soloist, 

• and Carol Mcinnes, pianist, who ~ 
included Mr. 1\ltason's Scherzo 
(First Piano Sonata, Opus 19). 
in her program, was presented 
under auspices of the Music 
Teachers council last night at 
the home of Elizabeth B. Read, 
57 Rockland Place. 

Mr. Mason played Concertino, 
Opus 106 (Chaminade- Quensel
Masonl as a flute solo; Introduc
tion, Theme and Variations, Opus 
.26 (von Weber) on the clarinet; 
and Debussy's "Rhapsodie for 
Saxophone.'' Ralph Brainard of 
Mount Vernon was his accompa
nist. He played two encores, one 
for flute and a saxophone com
position by Rudy Weidoeft. 

Miss Mcinnes' first group com
prised Fantasia in C Minor 
(Bach); Two Sonatas, E Major 
<Andante Comodol and D Minor 
<Gavotta, Allegro) of Scarlatti; 
Intermezzo, Opus 118 (A Minor); 
Intermezzo, Opus 117 <B Flat 
Minor) and Rhapsodie, Opus 79 
(G Minor) of Brahms. 

Her concluding group included 
"La cathedrale Engloutie" (De
bussy); Scherzo (Mason) ; "The 
L o v e r and the Nightingale" 
(Granados) "0 Dear, What Can 
the Matter Be" (Felix Swinsteadl 
and "The Cat and the Mouse" 
(Aaron Copland). The Bach Cho
rale, "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desir
ing," was an encore. 

' Miss Mcinnes studied for five 
years at the Institute of Musical ! 
Art of the ~lllard School of 
Music graduaPg hi HS9, and is 
eontiU:uing private study i": piano. 
harmony and modern mus1c. , 

Mr. Mason has been guest con
ductor with the WYNYC Sym
phonY. has written . numerous 1 
compositions, in c I u d 1 n g many f 
songs, and is a member of . the 
National Association of Amerwan j 
Composers and Conductors. _ 

' in Los Ange-les. 
___ 1, Anoth_er :ear of 'POOt grad.uate I 

February m.:mks t:hc •beginning~ work m rp1ano u~der J~~";: iFI:•skm 

o:f a new era for 1!he 'Y<>u,tJh of jl was added to this trammg at the 

1

. 

Al'abama. For the ea•·1y par.t of Jruilli·~ol. Be<Eo·re going to 

this mornth, Dr. A~n O'rSt.,en be-l ~ew York. O'Steen grruudua~ed , 
gan !his d:uties as Ata!.'b. 3!ma's rnru.s-ic, 1n. 'Piano w: the Art.Ja.,nba Con. sc1~vaM I 
supervisor, in the AlaJbamla State t0'1')7 Ulllder ChaTlcs Beaton, and 
Dc:pmtnrent of Education. T>h>C also studie d organ in Atlanta un

need fer a person to •coordinate dN· .Mn<. A. C. B'o·abmram and Miss 

t:he musk activities in rtJhe s cboolso M. ~the[. Bey.er. . j 
of the S'tate hws been Lfelt tfol" l Jhs wife wras :f01merly Mimw 
ma-ny years, and the music com- I Goodyear, daugihter of No.lan A. ( 

lmittee fl'om the AJ.ruhama F e. dera- Goodoye•a>r, JH'o&essor orf Fl'enclh at 
tion of Music Cluibs Ul'ats been Emo•·y Unliv;ersity. S•he is a SO'Pl'a

S'Pending every effol't in th\lt di- no and <>ften collaborwtes with D.r. 

j rection since Dr. J. w. Aber - O'Steen ·in m•ursieal progl'a'llls. 

cromlb<ie's te1m o:f office as Sta.t e ---

superiai·benrdent in 1920. f e\,.').. '3 1 1" 4- I 
rl rld'lc::~ o ri l \..._<.: I'\. 

') ., V\a~ i\ e.r.A\j 

T1he positjon of mrus ic sUJpervis

Ol' w.ruc; not a realization unt il now. f 

Dr. O'Siteen holds the D .Eel. I 
and 1\(LA. degrees fmm Col•umbia I 

University, Ne.w Y(}rk City, with j' 

his major interest .as mrusi1c edu-l l· 
cation. He graduated in pi·amo I 
under A~thurr N erwste•ad in 1Jhe In
&titute of Musical Act 00: the J rul

lia.·cl ScUJool of Music, New Yrork, 
and also studied oTga,n in :tlhat i10- , 

etitu.tion '"ith Gaston Dethier. 

John Corda of Nichols Ave 
Stratford, v1onn student a t th~ 
JuilJi<U'd~hool Qi Music in New 
York "":as one of the quintet pre
sented 1n a recital at the Institute 
recently ... . . 

Choral Foundation Benefit Concert ~ 
Will Aid Hempstead Red Cross Chapter [1 

Loi~annerm_!!l. harpist; Nina numbering 
· Paulson K ap!(, violinist; Sarah ':_nder the 

Ewing, soprano soloist, 1all of 

75 mixed voices, and 
direction of Charles 

I ~ 

Hempstead, and Ida Fleming ~ Feb . ?-o 1 I t.f..J.~ I 
Briggs, contralto, of Garden City, u, C 11\'\0 o:."fe a,~ I O 1 I 
w1ll appear in a joint <!On<!ert l • l ·'1,., ~ 
with the Charles T~mrne Choral ~eV\illf\e\ 
Foundation of Hempstead on Feb- ~ 
ruary 27 at 8:30 p.m. in the audi- MARCH BUSY MONirHI 
tormm of the Hempstead H1gh , 1 

sc~~-E~~ has won a 11FOR MUSIC GROUP 
scholarship at the Ju!liard School ~ 
of Music in New York, the Artist's '1'wo Programs Are Planned 
Contest of the New York Mac- by Music Department I 
Dowell Club, the Debut Award of of Community Club 

the New York Madrigal Society The music department of the/ 
and has had two Town Hall ap- Garden Cit -Hem t . 
pearances. She is the youngest . Y ps ead Commum
harpist ever to appear in the fa- ty Club Will present two programs • 
mous musicales held at the White m March, according to an an- 1' 

House in Washington and is a<!- nouncement made by the chair~ I. 
claimed by critics and the public. I man, Mrs .. warren W. Nissley. The/. 

r · final mornmg musical of the season · 
... c\.. . ").?.. I t I r will take place in the Garden City I; 

\
I .\. I , f Hotel Tuesday morning, March 18. ; 
a..\ e\"'':>0 \I'l l N · J . [ With Thomas Richner, pianist, and : I'! ew c;, . Larra Browning, dramatic soprano, ' 

as artists. On 'March 25, the an- 1 
nual local talent program , • 
"Rhythms in Blue," a musical re-\i 
vue, will be given in the Cathedral 1-

House at 3 P. M. I 

First Baptist Church \ 
In the morning v.-orship at 

10:45 the pastor, Edward R. Dal
glish, wilt preach from the topic , 
' 'The Meekness of Christ." a ser
mon illustrating the beatitude. 

:i~rl~a:a~~~l 0o! si~~=~~ ~~11 t~~ 
the guest violinist. 

,.- i I l'i ltt 

"ioY\11 N.) 
-v\e~ 

Lo!!.!_lY E gstein, piano, and Eman
uel zetlm, vwhn, joint recital. Juil-
li~iiool ot Music, 8:30 P.lVI. 

Rossini's "The Barber of Seville," 

;;~~ci,n ~~gli~~· ~.illi;:~f:l~!~~~c~! r 
will also be given on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evenings. Con
ductor, Albert Stoessel. 

The alternating ca11t Is u follows: 
Rosina, 

Jean Bryan. Brenda Miller, Louise Beaman 

During the past two seasons Mr. 

I 
Richner has appeared as soloist 

.,with over a dozen orchestras and I 
has fulfilled nearly seventy con-I certs, aside from his broadcasts 
'At present he is studying unde; 'l 
an artist's scholarship with Harold ' 
Morris of Juilliard School of'Mi'i- 1 

sic;-aii'ii is al&i" orgaltist of the 
Ninth Church of Christ, Scientist, l ! New York City. l 

Miss Browning, at the advise of~~ 
the late Herbert Witherspoon, is : 

~ preparing herself for an operatic 1 J 
1 career. She, too, is studying at lr 
c the Juilliard School and during the I 
, past few years has appeared sue- t 
I cessfully throughout the middle v 
i and southwest states in concert, :c 

oratorio and recital. She has also I 
Count A\mavlva, done COI1S'd abl d' k d l Cllftord Menz, Morris Pouter l _ 1 er C ra 10 WOf an . 
Fift:~~h_ Thomp1on, Gordon Dilworth, John has SUng in grand and light opera. I] 
Dr. TJ:~~olo, Leon Llahc~cis Bar- I The "Rhythms in Blue'' cast will F 

nard · I be entirely made up of talented 
Don Ba11iliO, Nelson MagiU, Francs! Rogier b 'V 

B~rt~ary FJ;.~~,nc~~ erts, Mildred Talbot I mem ~rs of the m~sic department, V 
Fiorello, Orcetiffh s~k Emut Holcombe featurmg a dUO-pianO team, Mrs. f 
Officer of J~:en~iharsd,;,.ith , Ernel!t Holcombe Kenneth Richmond and Mrs. Don- ( 

-r _ L . ..-. .., - 1 f'<' u. I ald Bixler. Mrs: Nissley is in \ 
r ~ <1 #<A orT charge of the production; Mrs. II 
New'/o~ t{ '/ Philip Rogers is directing the per-

i · · 11formance, and Mrs. Richmond is ' 
_ TI\N\e~ ltmining the choruses. Mrs. Bix- ' 

MISS BERTHA FIRGAU ! ler will do the accompanying, ex- ~ 
___ _ ' cept for a few numbers which Mrs. 1 

Teacher of Diction at Institute of ' \Parry Bannerman. will accompany l 
Musical Art 30 Years l;on the harp. 

----
e~~;s J!~~~~ ~ ~~~i~~ t;:n:· 
tute of Musical Art of t}a Juilliard 
School, 120 Claremont AV!n'U!, <ti~d 
on Thursday in Sanger's Home, 22 
West Seventy-fourth Street, where 
she had been a patient for two 
years. She was born in Germany 
eighty-seven years ago. 

Miss Firgau taught at the Guild· 
hall School of Music, London, be
fore coming to this country. She 
was a member of the faculty of the 
Institute of Musical Art from the 
time it was founded in 1905 by the 
late Dr. Frank H . Damrosch until 
she retired in 19"3'D.lt was first lo
cated at 53 Fifth Avenue. Her 
pupils included many who later be
came operatic and concert singers. 

Fe\?,~~ Jq'i-1 

New 'lo-'(~ 1 N - ~ _ 
l\>tne-:, 

Dr. Becket Gibbs of the Juilliard 1 

Gradua.t~ .. S'ehoot and the U'rt.ion 
Theological Seminary will speak on 
Gregorian chant Thursday at 9:15 

, P . M., at the Music Library of the 
N.ew York Public Library, 121 East 

1 Ft_fty-eigti'nr--street. The lecture I 
1 Will be the fourth in the current 
; l s·el"ies, ''Mediterranean Influences 

in Early Occidental Music., 

• 

• 
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Norwalk Symphony to Herald F arne 1 

1 Of john Henry and Old Joe Clark 
I Compositions by American Composers Feature Pro

gram for Concert in Norwalk High 
School on Tuesday. 

Symphonic compositions by three American composers, a 

I Brahms symphony and a March by Tschaikowsky comprise 
the program for the Norwalk Symphany orchestra's concert 

I in the Norwalk Senior High school, East avenue, Tuesday 
evening. Lamar Stringfield, American conductor and compos-
er, will conduct. 

The first of the American com-
positions wlll be the intermezzo companions in & mighty ehorus, 
f-rom 14Cleopatra's Night,'" an opera drove steel like a man, 

by Henry Hadley, gr~at American ~~:~~~ ~~':nd ~=~er. 
composer who died 1n 1937, lea~8 It can't kill me, boy* 
ing more than 100 songs, in ::tddl-[ No, boy.u . 
tion. to numerous operM and arch- ! The audience will hear these 

1 estral works. The flute solo will be I hammer strokes and feel with 
played by Howland H. Pell, Jr., a. Polly Ann her grief in the unvan~ 
charter member of the orchestra quished death of John Henry. Since 
and assistant secretary of the or~ this symphonic ballad was publish- 1 

chestral society. I ed in 1932, it has been played by 
"Legend of John Henry" :~~~J. orchestras all over the 

Another composition in this "Joe Clark Steps Out" 
group is "The Legend of John Hen~ The third piece, "Joe Clark Steps 
ry" composed in 1982 by String- Out" by the American composer, 
field, a pupil and protege of Had- Charles Vardell, Jr. is also based 
ley, who has based his work on the on--a-T'~Une, "Old Joe Clark" 
folk legend of John Henry, which which is still played by fiddlers at 
is really a protest against the ma- old-fashioned square dances. Since 
chine age, According to the legend, this conlposition was first played 
4'John Henry weighed 40 pounds at by the North Ca,.rolina Symphony 
btrth. When three days old, he m·chestra when Mr. Stringfield was 
clearly :!aW his life and doom and its conductor, lt has been played by 
announced the magnificently cryp- the orchestras of Washington, New 
tic prophecy, 'The Hammer'll be York, Philadelphia and Rochester. I 
the death of me.' John Henry grew Lt is also recorded in Victor rec
up to be the most powerful steel- ords. Mr. Vardell. director of the 
driver in the mountains. He be- Music department of Salem col
came the symbol of all Americans lege in Winston-Salem. N . C. was 
who work with their hands. With born in that state at Red Springs 
muscles slipping smooth as rubber, in 1893. He studied at the Institute 
he hammered in Big Ben Tunnel of Musical Art. now the JulliaJ.:d. 
unttl the mountain caught fire. In1 - -----

his strong playfulness he exulted ·iJ:l 
his strength. When the steam-drill Fe~ I la l q * \ 
was invented, .John Henry was\ • ;. 1 ... , \1 
pitted In contest against lt. Wield- \ ~0. W\0.\"" oV\ E"C. h f". l . 
lng " nine-pound hammer, h' 1 
matched blows with the drill. Ring- T' 'V\.e ~ 
Jng hammer strokes, heavy breath~ ' 
ing and the powerful clamor of the' 
steam-dri11 intermingled. As the, 
; rugg!& continued. the hammer Vesper Recitals 
strokes b~came less frequent and 
more labof.-i(d sounds came from 
the machinL The contest en~ed 
with John :ffenry, after exertmg 
~uperhuman el~rt. the victor-but 1 
he died -calling for a cool drink Ol\ 
water. Polly Ann, John Henry:, 
little wite. assume.. her hu~band ~ 
pride~and hammer-and. w1th he 

Feb.d-\tct4-t 
~no..t\-Cl..""oo'to.. ,Tc1n. 

Tl ~€., 

Maurice Brausa, music instructor 

~ ~~he!~: an~~i~~~~: of (~~n~i~h ~:~~~ 
band during the past two years, has 
resigned to enter the army. The 
b'Jard of education has elected Sidney 
Bowden, of Brooklyn, N. Y., £0 SUc
ceed - Mr. Bra usa, and Mr. Bowden 
will assume his duties tomorrow. He 

I 
is a gr~dl1ate of the Juilliard _?chool 
of Music, New York City, and the 
Fontainbleau School of Music in 
Paris, France. 

A series of short vesper recitals 
on !our successive Sunday after~ 
noons will be presented ·at the 
Larchmont Avenue Presbyterian 
Ch~.1rch by Richard Van Sciver, 
chur ch organist, ~rs-[~Ultce
ed yesterday, The recitals, und7r 
the title ''A Lenten Message In 
Music," will each be planned 
around a central theme. 

Ml'. Van Sciver ha.a been the or
ganist at the Larchmont Avenue 
Church for five years and prior to 
~t served as assistant to Dian 
Kelt'{ledy in the same church. ~is I 
training in the organ was rece1v- ~ 
ed at the Juilliard School of Mu
sic it. New ~ity. He bas 
made m any appearances as a pi
anist, his n1ost recent perform
ance being last month when he 
played the newlydi scovered Hay4 

dn piano concerto at a concert 
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha Sin~ 
fonia, national honor fraternity of 
musicians. 

Besides his duties as organist 
and teacher of piano and organ 
in Larchmont, Mr. Van Sciver was 
honored last year by an appoint
ment to the faculty of Teachers 
College, Columbia Universityt 
vhere he is a instructor in music 

11d mu.sic education . 

Pe\>.':l-d- 1 '"*' 
UJO.'>Vl~~"\c>IOI U. e · IS:> 
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Cainille Nickerson to Give 
Asbury March 7 

MISS CAMILLE L. NI~KERSON 

She studied at the Oberlin Con:;ervatory of :\l11sic, re
ce i,·ing both her bachelor and maoter degrees J·her e . She 
is at present assistant professor of piano and piano m eth
ods at Howard University. ' 

l\fiss .:\ickerson has just returned f1·om a year of study 
in New York City at the Julliard School of l\Ius ic and 
Columbia Uni,·ersity. 

:Jfiss Nickerson's thorough background in Creole envi r
onment establisheR her ao an authority on thi;; s11b.ier t. She 
will be a ssisted by Louia \'aughn Jones, head of the H ow
ard U. Yiolin departme nt. 

Fe b. }'1 1 l't~ l 
/\ d.l"""\:dc.\ t.:-. 

\.J.'I"I er f.ttwS 

Leaves for Tour 

Robert B. Stuart of Bernard•
ville, nmoly appoinU!d member of 
the BarreN! Little Symphony 

Orchestra. 

Stuart Named 
~ Member-of 

Barrere Orchestra 
Bernardsville- Robert B. Stuart"" 

son of Bernards Township School 
Supervising Principal Harry G. 
Stuart and Mrs. Stuart of Old 
Army Rd., has been appointed a 
member of the Barrere Little Sym
phon;c. O~chestr&-.---

-stuart who Is a tympanist, wHI 
leave Sunday night to join the or
chestra on a concert tour , to North 
Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, Kan
sas, Ohio, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Maine, returning 
to New York during the latter 
p!\rt of March. He was appointed 
percussion teaC!her on the faculty 
of the School of Music of the In
stitute of Musical Art, Jullliard 
School of Music, New Yor~Th 

4-ober 1940. 
/ n.e 23-year-old musician is an 

;(;amnus of Bernards High School, 
class of 1936, and last spring was 
graduated with a major in tym
pani from the orchestral course of 
the Institute of Musical Art where 
he was awarded Bcholarships tor 
merit. 

Stuart has been granted a leave 
of absence from his duties at the 
Juilliard School of Music, New 
York City, so that he may make 
the tour. 



Mezzo-Soprano Is Named 
For. Role In "Messiah" 

By GLENN HASSELROOTH 'r· 
Guest artist appearances with 

the Portland Philharmonic, the Se
attle symphony in a concert hon
oring Conductor and Mrs. Nikolai 
Sokoloff, and the singing role of 
the Spirit of Salem in that City's 
Centennial pageant last summer 
are some of the notable milestones 
in the singing career of Josephine 
Albert Spaulding, mezzo ... soprano, 
who has been named for one of the 
leading parts in "The Messiah" 
when it is presented in McArthur 
court with the 500-voice Univer
sity of Oregon Choral Union on 
Sunday, March 2. 

Mrs. ·spaulding, who in private 
life is Mrs, Bruce_ Spaulding of 
Dallas, graduated from .. Willam
ette university ·in 193. 1, w-ent to I 
New York to spend a year ·of study 
at the Julliard sc!?.llPJ, d music, 
then retur~regon to work 
under Professor Paul Petri; form- 1 

er director of the University Poly-
phonic. -

a 
I' 
c 

~ 
Although most of her singing ap

pearances have been in solo con
cert work, she finds the oratorio 
form "highly exhilarating and 
stimulating" and has expressed 
her enthusiasm about her corning 
-Eugene appearance in the Handel ll 
work. 

"To my mind,'' she says, " 'The 
Messiah' is one of the most sublime 

!
pieces of music that Handel wrote. 
Among oratorios it is one of mv 
two favorite works, and rm an
ticipating my rehearsals and ap
pearance in Eugene on March 2 
I with a great deal of pleasure. 
' Around Portland I've heard con-lsiderable favorable comment re
garding the ability of Dean Kratt 
as director of 'Elijah' last year, 
and I've found that Eugene aud
iences are always tolerant and 
responsive." 

If questioned about her many 
laurels, Mrs. Spaulding will tell 
you that in 1933 she was a Music 
Federation contest winner for the 
state of Oregon, and llgain for the 
Pacific northwest, and represent
ed the region in the national con
tests at Minneapolis. On numerous 
occasions she has appeared as 

I 

- I 
RETURNING to Eugene\ 1 

after her triumph as guest , 
soloist with the Portland Phil- 1 
harmonic will be Josephine , • 
Albert sGa.~i!li· - o- ' 
pr1iiiii;\V o will sing one of ' 
the four leading roles with the I 
500-voice University Choral 
Union when it appears in con
cert here next Sunday night 
in McArthur court. \1 

Feb. J-1-\-, llt.lfl 
')tel:) e"' :r:., \o.\1'-c.\ , N. '/. 

A-A '1<>--\J\-e t. 
1 soloist with the Portland sym- ; A . 2 
I phony orc~est~a when i~ was un... tenf:~o:u~~~:l:am ~f ~:~~.nsvo:!~ 
I der the direction of. Wille~ Van , and reading select-ions given last 
H o o g s t rat en, mternatronal- 1 night by the Staten Island Ladies 
ly-known conductor. She was also ' Aid Society of the Eger Norwegian 

j' guest artist in the DecemJ;>er 3 Lutheran Home for the Aged, Eg
conc~rt of the Portland ~htl~ar- 1 bertville, in the parish hall of Our 
monic, Charles Lautrup directing. Saviour Lutheran Church, West 

Mrs. Spaulding's interpretation Brighton. 
of ,the Spirit of Salem last sum.. Artists on the program were 
mer, the capital city's pageant re- 1 Mrs. Ermal Vance Marshall, pian
newed her popularity with critics ' 1st; her husband, Richard Marsh
and public alike. One reviewer all, ban tone, and Mrs. Borgny 
wrote: "Mrs. Spaulding's lovely ~ Hamme I, who gave a group of 

1 voice needs little description to readmgs Mrs. Marshall , who play
Salem music lov·ers. Last l'light her ed a program of classical selec
voice was absolutely at her com... t10ns, recently appeared as solo1st 
mand, and at times her tones were I wlth the Mmnesota Umvers1ty 
positively glorious in their symphony orchestra 
strength and resonance." I Mr Marshall, formerJy assutant 

Mrs. Spaulding is the only "out- director of the Texas Oratorio So~ 
side" soloist who will be brought ciety and soloist with the National 
to the campus for Dean Theodore Memorial Choir, Washington,D. C., 
Kratt's production, the other solo.. also presented a program of clas-

1 
ists being three advanced voice sica! numbers. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
~tudents well known in this local- Marshall are students at the JuH , 
tty-Lester Ready, Evelyn Gibson, lard School of Music, Manhattan. I 

'rand Don Eva. + Included in Mrs. Hammer's read
ings was Edgar Allen Poe's "The 
Raven." Mrs. Hammer was decor~ 

ated by King Haakon VII shortly 
before he fled from Norway. 

Proceeds from the concert will 
go to the home. The next meeting 
of the society will be Mare;h 5. --

b"e'o.?-' t<\lfl 
1\\ 0" wa \\1 1 C'o"'" . 

H-ou.-r 

The Norwalk Sym[1hony 01' 
;:hestra is happy over the fac 
that Lamar Stringfield, conduc 
tor, composer will direct the sec 
ond concert in the 1940-41 sub 
Dcription series which the arches 
tra will play in the senior higl 
iichool on Tuesday evening, be 
ginning at 8:30 o')clock. 

Lamar St~i£ld is widel) 
known Tot"1USO€!lef in Americar 
music for American audiences 
and during the past ten years h( 
has included at least one Amer~· 
can composition on, each progra 
he has conducted--and these. hav 

Mr. Stringfield was born i 
been many. J 
Raleigh~ North Carolina, of Vi~· 
ginia-Dutch colonial stock_ HI 
tather was a minister. He playe 
the viqlin. His mother :vas a, 
painter. The- art.s were given an 
important place in the Stringfiel~ 
daily pro,g-ram and all the children[ 
of whom La.mar was the young
est, 11 took lessons'' and vied with 
cne another a.s to which one would 
have the use of the piano first. 
'l11ey ali played other instruments 
a.nd sang together some of the 
very folk-songs which Lamar has 
in his later years set down in 
symphonic form. Young String· 
field was rather a precocious child 
and when two years old gave 
Rtrong evidences of musical pro
clivities. When he was eight~ he 
pla_ yed his brother's silver cornet I 
at a real entertainment and from 
then on he learned to play the 
various instruments in the school , 
band and orchestra, and during ' 
his high school years he often 
conducted the band as well. 

One of his secret desires was to 
learn the flute, but it was not un- 1 
til as an enlisted soldier during 
J 916 when stationed on the Mexi· 
can border that this desire was 
1 ealized. It seem~ that the leader 
of the band of which Stringfield 
was a member, wa.s a Texan-Ital
ian who was al.w a flutist. String
field taught himself tbe flute by 
copying this man's technique. He 
continued his flute playing after 
he got across, and it was in Bel· 
gium without any real knowledge 
of harmony that he started to 
compose music. He wrote as ·many 
as 15 marches for the band to 
piay. 

PerspeCtive and a broader en-I 
"_ironment often change one's out
look and so it wa.s with String
f ield whO before enlisting_ had ir\~ 
tended to make music his avoca
ticn and medicine his real voca
tion. The service overseas chang
ed that point of view and when 
he returned to the states after 
the VVorld War years, he chose 
music as his profession and en
ter-ed the Institute of Musical Art 
- now the Juilliard-mastering 
the flute under -cretlrges Barrere. 
He studied ' harmony wtth Percy 
Goetsl\ius; ·Franklin Robinson and 
--eM~ Wedge, -and conducting 
witll CbafJ,nHs Clifton and Henry 
Hadl'ey, which latter teacher -was 
a constant and helpful friend and 
follower of his talented young 
pupil's concerts and general ca· 
reer. 

F e\,. 'l' 1 ~ "t ~I 

G: Cl. ;,T "I I Pu.. 
Rx ,~~,.. ss 

Rasely In Recital I 
Charles Rasely, baritone, of 1408 

Washington street, took part in a I 
recital given at the Institute of 

Musical Art of the Juilliard School 

of Music in New York on Friday. 

ln 1928, Stringfield took the 
Pulitzer Prize for his orchestra 
suite "Fro.m the Southern Moun
tains'". For a number of years he 
played his flute and conducted in 
New York with chamber music 
ensembles and major symphony 
orchestras and finally in 1930 re
turned to his native state where ' 
h~ organized, at the invitation of 
the University of North Carolina, 
the Institute of Folk Music. Later 
he became the conductor of the I 
North Carolina · Symphony Or· 
chestra which he also formed un
der the sponsorship of the Uni
versity; This was the first state 
symphony in the U. S. In 16 
months Stringfield had taken it 
on tour throughout the state and 
conducted 200 concerts with the 
g~·oup and its worJt was a pattern 
for many subsequent enterprises 
- notably govel'nment- _sponsored 
projects- where" musicians from 
all over a state formed an orches
tra. 

Str.ingfield has been an a.sso .. 
ciate conductor at Radio City Mu
sic Hall and he has been guest 
conductor of the larger symphony 
orchestr·as throughout the coun
try. He is an assiduous compo.ser
spending much time each day at 
his desk. He has found a great 
deal of material and inspiration in 
American folk-lore. 

In a recent interview with Mr. 
Stringfield, he voiced the wish 
that more opportunity might be 
given the draftees and soldiers in 
Arm:r Camps to hear an abund
ance of American music created 
as it is out of American lives. 

Lamar Stringfield has been the 
guest conductor of the Norwalk 
Symphony Orchestra during the 
past twelve weeks, during which 
tih1e he has led the ensemble in 
\':et;>kly rehearsals, has conducted 
lhe players when they played sev
eral numbers on the Gt•eek War 
Relief Benefit program, and di· 
rected the orchestra in an entire 
program of symphonic music for 
the Free Children's Concert given 
last Sunday by the group. 

The culmina:tion of these twelve 
v .. -eeks of work will be the concert 
next Tuesday night, when Mr. \ 
Stringfield will direct the arches· 
tra t11rough Brahms' Symphony 
No. l, a group of American com· 
positions. one of which he has 
composed. ' and the Ma!'che SlaVe 
by Tschaikowsky_ 

, Tickets fol' this concert will be 
on sAle at the box office the night~
of tl1e concert. or they may be 
r eadily .secured by telephoning 
Norwalk 507-W. - ' 

F-e9. ~1, \<.\If I 
Mew C a.n G.C\.11\\ lo\f'VI. 
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, HEAR CELEBRATED AUTHOR 
•Four musicians frorn the,._J.Mi,.W.ard 

School attended the Hum~,;i' din
ner a-t Hotel Wellington in New 
York City, 1Sunday night, when D~. 
Sherman, famous author and au
thority on Extrasensory Perception, 
held the lar.ge assemblage enthralled 
with the recital o£ his experiments 
jn mental telepathy ·conducted in 
collaboration with Sir Hube~t Wil
kins during his search for the lost 
Russian aviators. The young mu
sicians were Wilma Evaline Weed, 
Frances Brook, .Beverly Carr and 
Glen Betcher. Prior""t;' the dinner 
Miss Weed and Mr. Carr attended 
the lecture 1by .Dr. Charles Francis 
Potter at Steinway Hall. 

• 

• 
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CHORAl Will GIVE 
tiENEfiT CONCERT 

Will Play In Children's Concert 

Lois Bannerman Is Among 
Four Soloists Listed 

For Tonight 

Music 

Four soloists headed by Lois I 
Bannerman of Hempstead, harpist, 
will 'b"e'11'eard in a concert to be 
given by the Charles Tamme 
Choral Foundation of Hempstead 
at Hempstead High school, to
night, for the benefit of the 
Hempstead chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross. 

Miss Bannerman has been play
ing the harp since she was seven 
years old, and while a student at 
Hempstead High school, won a 
scholar.ship at the Juilli~ School 
of Music m New York:"She studied 
piano, theory and the harp under 
the eminent harpist, Carlos Sal
zedo. At 15 years of age she won 
the artist's contest at the · New 
York MacDowell club and the 
debut award of the New York 
·Madrigal society, the first harpist 
ever to win these honors. She 
played at the White House a year 
later, and was the youngest harp
ist ever to appear at one of the 
musicales there following a state 
dinner given by president and 
Mrs. Roosevelt 

t"'lar.t, ,q..-l 
tvlou.\1\'t 'lenr'c> 1'4..'1 · 

A n 111s 

. St~lla_,~osakoff Nahum and Reuven KosakofC, pianists, who will 
asstst ~~rrY ~.£!I~Ui}t - Sa'tu.b:lky -·a1terno0n, ~al'clf· l, at 2:30 in the 
second In the ser1es of Children's concerts, are shown above: Mi.;:s 
Kosako~f. Nahum is a graduate of the Institute of Musical Art :r 
ihe Jmlhard School !!,.f J):Jusic, where she studied with E1iza.beth 
Stra~ss. . Mr. ~osa.koff attended the Yale Music School, where he 
stud1ed P•~no wt.ih Stanley Knight and composition with the former 
~~~~aDavidt Sdmd•th . He graduated from the Juilliard School and in 

·- ny 5 0 te with Arthur Schnabel -

jLeo~; Lane On Musical Progr~ 
For Tea On Monday At Y.W.H.A· 

LEOTA LANE 

('na.'l". '). ,\ q't, 
1'\-t:.v..>l{a('"b n.l...\. 

\~"""es' 

Arthur Christman, clarinet, and 
Harold Lewis, piano, joint recital, 
Juilliard School ot Music, 8:30 
P.M. 

LeoLa Lane, one of the four Lane 
sisters of screen fame, i? scheduled 
to appear in a musical program at 
an open meeting and tea Monday c 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the Yom1g d 
Woman's Hebrew Association, 38 t 
North Tenth Avenue. •b 

First of the cinema sisters to h 
embark on a professional career, a 
Miss Lane has appeared in musical 
comedy, opera and concerts from 
coast to coast, having run the 
gamut from a Sunday School soloist 
at the age of four to an operatic 
prima donna. 

Now on the faculty of the Univer
sity of Southern California, Miss 
Lane has been singing with Albert 
Coates as conductor, in a series of 
leciures on Russian music. She re
ceived a B. S. degree from the 

~~~~gt£/~~~0~: i~~s:::,e~be~e~ w 
the Juilliard Opera Company, with J 
which organization she made her B 
operatic debut this Winter. 

~!JEll Rosanoff, well known ~· 
'cellist, will play several solos on Bhoc< 
the program. Miss Bertha Freyd of 
Mount Vernon, who will accompany 
both artist.s, is a fellow member 
with Miss Lane of the professional d 
chapter of the national musical M 
society, Mu Phi Epsilon, and ar
ranged for the star's Mount Vernon . ~ 
appearance. M 

Wesley To Speak 
For Howard Club 

The Howard University Club of I 
New Y ark City is _celebrating the ~ 
seventy.fourth anmversary of the 
founding of Howard University 
with its annual Charter Day Din
ner, Sunday evening, March 2, at 
6 o'clock at the J'iew Donway 
Restaurant, 975 St. Nicholas Ave., 
near 160th St. 

The guest speaker will be the 
distin<:uished educator and histor
ian, Dr. Charles H. Wesley, dean 
of the Graduate School, Howard 
University, and author of: The 
Collapse of the Confederacy. The 
speaker will be introduced by Dr. 
P. M. Murray, member of the 
Board of Trustees, Howard Uni
versity. 

A musical program is being ar-

1 ranged by Miss Amy Goodwin and 
Mrs. Mabel Diggs Bergen both 
formerly of the Howard School 
of Music. Miss Goodwin will sing 
several compositions by . Mrs. Car~ 
rie Burton Q.v~e.z:ton, gradiiate"'f 
the Howard School of Music, and 
at present a student at the Juilli-
ard School of Music. j 

I S''$' 
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Robert Stuart Member 
Of Barrere Symphony 

BERNARDSVILLE R I !3tu~ of 61 Old An;;; · ,.g~ 
pflrce, has been appointed a ' IS 

ber of the Ba~rere_Little ~e~: 
Ptwnll.. It was confi - <r r Y 

I ?:i~arth:i~ leave Sun~~~ nig~~a£o 
I" ymphony on a concert 

(XU..,...'-'..._,.,""'"'~--...~-

tour to North Carolina, Georgia, 
Lomsiana, Kansas, Ohio, Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire and . 
Mame. They will return to New 
York at the end of March. 

The Barrere Little Symphony 
was organized over 25 years ago 
by CW.et&e Barrere considered by 
crit~cs a~orld's graetestl 
flutist. The organization, which 
has appeared all over America, is 
noted for the traditional quality 
of its musicians, each of which! 
must be a reputed soloist in his 

Mr. Stuart Is a graduate stu-J! own right. 

dent and an instructor at the I ... Tuilliard School of Music. New 
York City. and has been grantee 
a leave of absence for the tour. 

~o.c.~, I q'tl 
"'( ('t:. lf\.."\6V\ ' r\ . .} . 
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:' Princeton Pupils 
To Hear Recital 

Violinist and Pianist Will 
Play at High School 

Tomorrow 
PRINCETON, March 4.-A joint 

rec1tal by · Laeey Coe, violinist 
and Mrs. Emil~ RemiJigton pian~ 
ist, will be g1ven tomorroW' room
ing at the Princeton High School 
assembly period. 

Coe teaches in Princeton and 
New York. His program tomor
row will include selections from 
Mendelssohn, Kriesler, Burleigh, 
de Falla and Ponce. He will be 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs, 
Remington, a resident of this 
community. 

After her gradudion from Co
ker College in Hartsville, S. C., 
Mrs. Remington studied for a 
year at the Chicag0 Musical Col
lege and continued her education 
later on at the Juillard School of 
Music in Ne ¥ork. She has 
made a concert tour of the South, 

Her program tomorrow morn
ing will include selections from 
the works of R.~chmaninoff, de 
Falla and Poulenc, which she will 
play as piano solos, in addition to 
accompanying Coe. This assembly 
period, like all others, will be open 
to the public. 

------



Mrs. Pickard 
To Appear Here 

Native of Austin 

To Play Tuesday 
The announcement that Mrs. Ruth 

Penick J!ic.kard will be guest ar
tist !or the Austin Symphony or
chestra concert next Tuesday 
night in Hogg auditorium is of cor
dial interest to many of the ar
tist's friends in Austin and Central 
Texas. Mrs. Pickard, concert 
pianist of New York, is a former 
Austin girl, the daughter o! Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Penick. The local 
organization was able to secure Mrs. 
Pickard's services for this concert 
since she is at present visiting 
here. 

Mrs. Pickard will play with the 
orchestra the Schumann Piano 
Concerto in A Minor next Tuesday. , 
Foreign Study 

Mrs. Pickard has studied exten
sively both in this country and 
abroad. A!ter graduating with 

"'high honors from the lnsti tute of 
Musical Art in New York city, re
ceiving a scholarship for general 
excellence, she continued special 
study with Charles Haubiel, the 

! noted <;:omposer-pianist. For sev
eral years she held a scholarship 
from the Juilliard School of Mu
sic for stuay- lllthe Master Class 
-:o-# Carl Friedberg, internationally 
known as concert pianist and 

1 teacher. 
• Mrs. Pickard taught for three 
years at the Institute of Mu$ical 
Art and for some time she accom
panied the extra chorus of the 
Metropolitan Opera company .un
der the direction of Eduardo Petri, 
besides filling numerous concert 
engagements. I 
Numerous Recitals 

Her activities have included a 
number of recitals with Reinald 
Warrenrath- famous baritone, and 
Louise Bernhardt-formerly of the 
American 0 per a company, in 
Penasylvania, Maryland, Virginia 
and North Carolina; appearances I 
with various ,orchestras and several 
successful tours of the Southwest. 

Last season Mrs. Pickard toured 
with Maurice Eisenberg, distin
guished 'cellist, appearing with hiJll 
in Austin on the Community Cdn
cert series. This season she appear
ed at the Barbizon concert hall in 
New York in a solo recital Jan. 7. 

~ff;::f 
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IOINT RECITAL-Pi an i 

/
Natalie Rose and Violin1 
!louche Couchman, who wil 

. give a recital at the Biltmore 

I f;;;~ fo Be 

~ ~~.,~:~j~~L.c J 
l
lloucha GOiTC man, violinist, will 
be heard in joint recital in the 
Biltmore Music Room, Monday at ' 
8:30 p.m. by Mary-V Holloway, 
manager. 

I Miss Rose made her Los An
geles debut a year ago when she 

1 won high praise from the re
viewers. A pupil, in Juilliard 
School, New York, of Ignacc...,.ils- 1 
berg, she followed his example 
and when she came to the South .. 
land for a vacation, decided to re- 1 
main and teach, Miss Rose has 
taken an active part since her 
arrival, in musical circles. 

Gouchman is f ram Belgium 
where he won honors in the Con
scrvatoire Royal de l\lusique. In 
Paris Gouchman studied with 
famous teachers, Boucherit and 
Jarosy. He was a member of 
the National Orchestra of Brus
sels and presented in concert se· 
ries in European music centers. 

!\.riss Rose and Gouchman will 
include in their program a first 
performance in Los Angeles of ~ 
"Poeme Heroique" by Joseph Jan
gen. 
~OTED VorcE 'l'E.'\:Cli~ 

RETURX. 

Bernard II. Taylor, of the Juil
lard School of Music, will 
conduct a master class at the Con
servatory in June. 

xl _f:~A~/7J/ $' ?!; , 
~zra~ 
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The Huntington Trio, the city's 

outstanding chamber music group, 
will be presented Tuesday evening 
at 8:15 o'clock in the Woman's Club 
auditorium playing a program de
voted to trios composed by Mozart, 
Beethoven and Brahms. 

The music department of the 1 
Huntington Woman's Club has ar
ranged the Tuesday program as 
one of its annual presentations. 
Members of the trio are Dallas 
Beachley, pianist, Willem Schultze 
cellist, and Angelo Eagon, pianist. ' 

The group won the enthusiastic 
applause of a large audience at the 
Woman's Club B'tditorium last year 
in its opening program in the city. 
The trio was later presented in 
another well-received recital in Ash
land. 

Mr. Beachley, the violinist, was 
concertmaster of the Dayton Phil
harmonic for three years and at 
present holds that position in the 
Huntington Symphony. He has 
studied with Paul Meyer, J. c. van 
Hulsteyn and Emil Heerman. He 
has concertized with the Asbury 
College and Schubert string quar
tets. 

Mr. Eagon is well known in Cin
cinnati and the tri-state region as 
a soloist. His talent as a pianist 
and composer have been recognized 
by such sources a.s the Malkin Con
servatory in Boston and a.t the 
Juillia.rd Foundation in New York. 
F r the past several years he has 
coached with Madame Ilse Huebner 
the Viennese pianist-composer. ' 

Born in Amsterdam, Mr. Schultze 
became an t American citizen 25 
years ago. He received his musical 
training in The Hague and Cologne. 
He has toured in Germany, Russia 
and South Africa and for years was 

I cellist with the Mason String Quar
tet and the Charleston Trio. At the 
present time, Mr. Schultze is solo 

I cellist with the Huntington Sym-
phony. 

The Mozart C Major Trio which I 
the group will play is one of the 

1 four the composer wrote for privat:"' 

musicales in 1788. It IS noted for I 
the gay melodies which prevail 
throughout and the final movement 
gives listeners Mozart in his most 
characteristic mood since it is full 
of musical humor. 

The develo12ment of the trio form 
will be demonstrated with the play
ing of the Beethoven Trio in G 
Major. In the work, Beethoven 
overshadowed the previous work of 
Haydn and Mozart. The final work 
of the program will be the Brahms 
Trio in C. Major. It is recognized 
as one of the landmarks in the 
history of the development of the 
trio form. 

or- I Muriel Dooley, young local pian ist, 
·was num'be?e& a mong the group of 
e tudents at the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York who~rd in a re-~ 
cital at t he institute last Friday eve
n ing. She playPd the Scherzo No. 2 in 
C Minor by Chopin. 

"' 

• 

• 



• 
~e-Act Operas Presen ted at Columbia 
\ University 

The J uilliard Institute Opera Players, 
new memm s of the Columbia Theatre 
Associates, presented two one-act operas, 
as their first production in Brander J\1at
thews Hall, Columbia University on Feb. 
13, 14 and 15. The works given were 
'Blennerhasset' by Vittorio Giannini, con
ducted by the compOser,Who is a member 
of the faculty of the Institute of :Musical 
A rt, and 'The Devil Take Her', by Arthur 
Benjamin, for the first time in America, 
with Jacob Schwartzdorf of the St. Louis 
Opera- ompallyOOndtfcting. Richard Bern
stein designed the sets for both productions. 

L J 
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American Club 
To Hold Concert 

The Ameri~n's Club will 
hold a concert and tea at the 
Windsor Hotel next Wednesday 
afternoon, March 5th, at 3 o'clock. 
The program will consist of songs 
by St. Clair Manson baritone and 
two~piano duets by t'he well khown 
Montreal pi an i s t, Edna Marie 
Hawkin, and Judith Carinov, a 
young Canadian pianist, born in 
Toronto, who is a graduate of the 
~~~Institute in New York. ~ 

~:1f 
~ 

PIA::'<IST AND COMPOSFR 
1 GUEST OF MU"IC CLUB 

1\fr. Har0ld )!orris, pianist, com
poser and lecturer \vas the .g-uest ar
tist, Mon~ ay. February 24th of, the 
Music Club of Hastin~s at the home 
of Mrs. H-crward Drqkc. La Ban·anca 
Apartments, Hastings . .Mr. Morris 
is a grad.u·ate of the Universltv ot' 
Texas and la ter received the M. M. 
degree and the Mus. Doc. de
gre-e from the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of ~u ~ ic. H's Pi an.J Conce"to 
won the Juilliard Publication Award 
and his Violin CDncerto won the 1939 i award of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs. The following program 
was well chosen and played with 
complet e understanding: 
Gigue, G. Minor 
Gavotte 

(Arranged by Brahms) 

!Lk}eil1y 
Gluck 

Tambocrin Rameau 
(Arr.anged by Godowsky) 

I Dhoral Prelude, In Thee is Joy 
Bach 

Sonata G mi Schumann 
Prest o, Andantino, Scherzo, Rondo 

The Whit€ Peacock Griffes 
Four Preludes Harold Morris 
N ::Jcturn e F . ma, Etude, C mi 
Po:·ona ise A fl at ·-- Chopin 

The enror es wer e a ¥laltz and a 
Debu ssy Pre lude. 

:\lr,. William St ei nschneider, Pr es-
:den t pre:dDed and Mn:; . P ort ous 
J ohns.on and her committee had 
charge of th e social hour. T e1 "\Va~ 

po ured by Mrs. Ear l Kro'·",rs and Mr::. 
Ch arles Kobl e. 

c/A. "7' /f f/ / ~ 11. 
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YOUNG ISLIP PIANIST 
TO BE GUEST SOLOIST 

! Janet Holm Kerr, young Islip 
pianist, will appear as guest solo
ist with the Suffolk County Ph il
harmonic Orchestra Wednesday 
evening, March 12, a t 3:15 o'clock 
in th e Islip High School auditor
ium with Max J acobs conducting. 

I Mrs. Kerr will pia:;; · Edward 

I Grieg's Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra. Another feature of the 
evening w ilL be the premiere of 
"A Legendary Hero," n compos i
tion for orchestea by Walte 
Schad of Brentwood. 

Mrs. KetT was gradua ted fm 

I the Julliard School of Music ir 
1935, later takin g a post grad ual 
course at the same .instit11tion . Shj 
was former ly a pupil of Mt·s. C lyd'\ 

1 Ketcham or Islip. Mrs. Ker r·', 
Rplcndid t.eC'hniquc a nd keen ex ~ 

pression has won many admirer~ 
among the Sou th S hore's mns i< 
devotees. 

BguTHA FmGAU, who had taught German dic
tion at the Institute of Musical Art, J uilliard 
School of Music (New York City), 1!l'05'::i5, 
died, February 20, at tbe age of eighty-seven 
years. llfiss Firgau had taught at the Guildhall 
School of Music, London, before coming to 
America. In a letter to 1'he New York 1'imes 
in 1914, she said: "I am a horn German and a 
woman who sees with open eyes and who knows 
that Gennany is in tbe v.crong." 

~~ ///~~ 
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!wednesday Music 
lor American Club 
j A program of two-piano duet. 
and songs will be given to the Am· 
erican Women's Club at the Wind• 
sor Hotel next Wednesday after• 
noon, March 5, at 3 o'clock. 

Edna Marie Hawkin, the well 
known Montreal pianist, and Judith 

~!~~nJ~~ti~ul~r~~u~~~~fy~~~~~ 
will be making her first appear· 
ance here, will play: 1. Arrical ol 
the Queen of Sheba (Handel-Eas
dale; "Sheep may safely graze" 
(£ach ... Howe); Gigue in C major 
(Bach-Rossl. 2. S<ma:ta ln D (Mo
zart) . 3. Blue Danube Waltzes 
(Strauss-Chasins) ; The Keel Row 
(Thomas Austin). 

St. Clair Manson, baritone, will 
sing: l. Fluehlingsglaube, and Der 
Wegweiser (Schubert); "It is 
enough" from "El ijah'' <Mendels· 
sohn) . 2. ''Deh vieni alla fine~· 
tra" from ' 'Don Giovanni" (Moz~ 
ar t ); "Je ne vieux pas autre chose,. 
(Widor); ''Old Mother Hubbard" 
(Rely-Hutchinson ). 

Rose, Gouchman in 
Joint Recital Here 

A joint r ecital will be given by 
Natalie Rose, pianist, and Iloucha 
C:OuChman, violinist, Monday eve
mng, March 10, at 8:30, in the Bilt

!more Music Room. Miss Rose 
studied at Juillia,.d School of Music 
~~gnace ~erg. · 

o/Z711 
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Miss Inez stewal't Bull of 172 
Watchung A venue, Upper Montclair, 
will be the guest artist at the Lyric 
Club reception at the home of the 
president, Mrs. c. P. Grulich of 135 
South Munn Avenue, East Orange, 
tomorrow evening. Miss Bull, who is 
majoring in piano at the Juilliard 
[nstltute o! Musical Art, Is president 
CJf the Junior Aux!Iiary of the Music 
Educators Association of New Jersey 
and was recently elected president of 
the American Guild for the Advance-~ 
ment of Musical Youth. 



Have Charge of Se?ior Club 
Meeting, Program Friday 

THE MUSICAL ARTS TRii' composed of Arvesta Parrish, 
contralto; Lila Groff, violinist, ,and Millicent Evens, pianis,t, 
will present a program for the entertamment of Woman s 

Club of JoliE!I members and guel'\tS Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Univeroalist auditorium. 

This program is being given under the auspices of the junior 
- ------------- 1 department, and since it i,'3 the 

l"l\farch general day, tea Will be 
served at the conclusion .of the 
program. · . 

Miss Parrish is a pupil of Her
man Devries, well known teach
ed and critic. She has done ex
tensive work oath in concert 
and opera, and in recent years 
has devoted a great deal of t1me 
to radio a eli vity. Her voice is 
very .Jeautiful and .she has a 
gracious personality, 

Miss Groff began her violin 
study with her father, a prom
inent Chicago teacher, at the 

~ 
/7 / age of four. She has re.cently 

' /;"' been a student .at the J~illiard 
1 /ct-. school in New York, domg In

tensive study with Loms Persm· 
'1 / · / .{,! / /, ger. Miss Groff plays the "Sau-

,f/ ~ ~ r!:...-;C/ ~. ret Strad," a violin of the golden 
l age of Stradivarius, 1715,. and 

~ appraised by Hill and Son of 
a.-v'. <J / t1 lj / , London at $30,0~0._ She IS a bnl-

J f : Jiant young vwlimst. 
Miss Evens received her en-

lr~------'---------: , tire musical education at the I 
G. R • I I American ConservatorY of 

'----I_v_e_s __ e_c_I_t_a __ ...(: Music, Chicago, where she ~tud- ~ 
ied piano w1th Kurt Wameck. 
Fo1· her theatrical training, she 

I· was privileged to have been one 
r of the students of that ce!ebrat
- ed master the late AdolfWeidig. 

Mis'i Eve;,s is a thoro musician 
with a very distinctive style. 
She does beautiful solo work 

f· and is considered to be orte of 
< Chicago's really outstanding ac
t companists. 
« Theil' program will be ·- made 
n up of solo selections by each a~t1-
' ist and several groups of · trw 
(: selections, It will be varie 
y enough_ to suit all tastes. · 

. ~-~11/ 
. t /bv 

Mi'"ls J1) linor "~illi:nn ~ of 10·HI' ~ ./ ;. if/ 
c:a m.b t· idg(•. ( ~J ' C'"Wf'llt, W~ JI l~ tW\\ 11 . 4/'v. V;. 't111 
'\odoll~ J ll < l nt~ l , n· h o l n<.i l J•'r·ida r / 
plarf"d Hcn•·l 's " Higaudnu" in ,.; •. 1 

I dta l a l 111.1' .Iu"'ll itu tr of .\l uskal .'\t•t I 
! of th r .JI4Uliar·d Hd10ol of l\lus il· ht 
~rw '\ Ol'~l'rt• ~he js a s htdrn t. 

Carlson Is Announced 

As Apollo Club Soloist 
It was announced today that 

Stanley Carlson will replace 
LeOnard Treash as guest vocaJiclt 
tomorrow night at the Apollo club 
concert at the Berkeley-Carteret 
hotel. Mr. Treash is unable to 
appear because of illness. 

Mr. Carlson, a bass baritone, 
attended the Julliard School of 
Music, New ~y. He has 
appeared with the Chautauqua 
Opera company, the Mozart Opera 
company and the Gotham Opera 
company, and with the Cle'(l'eland 
Symphony orchestra, as well as 
in concerts and operettas all over
the country. 

~-;t; 11~ 
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Ronald Hodges 
Will Be Soloist 

Montclair Orchestra, Young 
Pianist in Concert Here 

Next Friday Night. 

Ronald !!.<>£~ 16, son of Jooeph 
T. !1oilg'<lS'"O'f:[4 Clairidge Court, w!ll 
be piano soloist at Friday night's 

I concert of the Montclair Orchestra in 
Montclair High SChool. The orches
tra, conducted by Emil Kahn, will 
play the orchestral part of the Mo
zart piano concerto in D minor, with 
Mr. Hodges pl~ing the piano part. 

Mr. Hodges will also play, as solos, 
the Beethoven-Busoni "Ecossaises" 
and Chapin's nocturne in F sharp 
major, opus 15, no. 2, and polonaise 
in A flat major, opus 53. The rest of 
the orchestral program will include 
Schubert's "Ro.samunde" overture, six 
of MacDowell's "Woodland Sketches," 
Her·bert's ''Babes in Toyland" march, 
the "Mardi Gras, from Ferde Grote's 
"Mississippi" ~suite, ''Turkey in the 
Straw," Guion, and &usa's "Stars a.nd 
Stripes ·Forever." 

A junior at College High School, 
Mr. Hodges is also a student at the 
J l!!lliard Sch~l in New York City, 
where "he ha.s held a .scholarsh~ for 
l:J1ree years and iS at present study
ing with James Friskin well known 
to Montclair · audiences' for his Art 
Museum recita.ll;. The young pianist 
is aJso a compooe;, and has played a 
number of his own compositions· at 
annual Juill~ograms. Some have 

·been broadcast over Station WNYC. 
First taught by his mol:J1er, the late 

Jane Gulick Hodges, Mr. Hodges then 
studied with Arthur W. Peterson be
fore entering the Juilliard SChool. 
He has appeared in recital at the 
sohool, at the Womtw's Club of Upper 
Montclair and the Women's Club o! 
Maplewood and before the Music 
Educators As-sociation of New Jersey 
and the Girls Club of the Woman's 
Club of Upper Montclair. He has 
also appeared at the convention of 
the NatJiona.l Association of MU!ic 
Clubs in Atlantic City. 

Mr. Hodges' mother was well known 
in Montclair music circles. She was 
active in the music department of the 
Woman's Club of Upper Montclair, 
the Madrigal Singers of that club a.nd 
the First Methodist Church, where 
she sang in the Ohoir. She all;o 
taught a.s a substitute in the Moat
clair school music department. 

~_/_/ . ·_.L j~-L/ ~dP'-
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1 w:;u~\~~~~~ey~~~~ng local pi~nistl 
s t udent s at the I .g the group of 
Art of the JuJJliardn~~ute Of Musical 
New York who w ool of ~usic in 
ci.tal at the in st!tu~~ela~~ar;d .m a re
nmg. She plaved th S Friday eve. 
C Minor by Chopin.e cherzo No. 2 in 

"' 
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nst itut e O rchestra Heard Under 
Willeke 's Baton 

Under the direction of Willem Willeke, 
the orchestra of the Institute of Musical 
[Art of the J uil liard School presented a 

foncert on De~he program included 
cha ikovsky'-s Fifth Sy mphony and works 
f Massenet, Mendelssohn and Bloch. 
On the afternoon of Dec. 12 students 

·om the piano class of Carl M. Roeder 
lSave a recital. Part icipants were Lulu 
(V retos, Clara Cash , J ack Seaman, Miriam 
Woronoff and Lew is H am vas. 

The following afternoon a students' 
recital was presented by Margarette 
Price, Marj orie Mitchell , J ean Rosenblum 
and Ruth Goloven, pianists, and Wallace 
Shapiro, clar inetist. 

In addition to a broadcast over WOR 
on Dec. 19, sixty voices from the chorus 
of the Institu te, directed by Igor Buketoff. 
gave a concert for patients of Bellevue 
Hospital on Dec. 18. 

The preparatory depar tment held its 
Chri-stmas program on Dec. 21. The or
chestra was directed by Louis J . Bostel
~ann and the choral group by Belle Julie 
Soudan!. Children par ticipated from 
classes in eurythmics, piano, v iolin and 
£ron: th~ creative ar t group of Mary 
!LOUise S1ms. 

~e<..J C..~ ,__ .,-,. _\ c__O -~ · 
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MISS WEED IN RECITAL 
The Insti tute of Musical Art of ,(he 

J ulliard School 'Of Music presented 
a slu~al last Thursday 
afternoon in wllich \Vilma Evalincl 
Weed, pjanist, of New Can aan -an~ 
New York City, participated. Sh 
played Prelude and Fugue in G from 
the Well-Tempered Clavich ord I by 
Bach. Others who were heard were 
Pearl Swimmer, pian..ist; Stephanie 
Turash, sopr-ano, v..r:ith Arthur K.ap ~ 
lan ~lt the piano; Victor Wolfram, 
p ianist; Sylvia Rosen, pianist, a nd 
Charles Rasc1y. baritone with Lila 
Lc Van at the piarto. Miss W-eed 
will sing in a recital to 1bc g ive n b) 
pupHs of Anna Lapidus at the In- , 
sti t u!c Saturday afternoon. 

G\\ .. ~\ ... c. ... 
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Dr. Gardner 
To Lecture. 

Dr. Samuel Gardner, well
known composer and teacher of 
violin , will ' address the In -and
About-Atlanta Music Educators 
Club on the subject, "The 
Teaching of Violin in Classes,'' 
at its n ext meeting Monday (to
morrow) nig~t, 6:30 o'clock, at 
the May Au· private dining 
room. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Ruby Brown at 
Main 5328 by members and oth
ers who are interested in at
tending. 

Dr. Gardner is a m ember of 
the faculty at the JulliJwi.School 
of Music in New Yo~ and 
is guest artist-teacher at the 
Georgia Conservatory and Music 
Center in Atlanta. 

On I ns titute Progra m. 
New York, Jan. 27 .-The insti-

1ute of Musical Art of the J uil-lliard School of l\1usic in New ·
presented a group of st•;dents in a 
recita l on Wednesday. Pupils who 
took part included: Fr ances Bible, 
contralto of Philad elphia, who 
sang a group of songs. 

"'l ~ .. .-\._ '\..!.J. 
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JE RSEY STUDENT 
AT JUIL-L fARD 

Genevieve Hall of Montclair. a 
member of the New Jersey Sym
phony Orchestra, is studying flute 
at the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York. 

Another Jersey student at the 
institute, Pearl Swimmer, pianist 
of Nev?ark, took part in a recital 
there last week, playing Beet
hoven's Sonata, Op. 22. 

?sn',cc , ~T 
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Concert Friday 
At Rutherford 
Unitarian Church 

r RUTHERFORD-The Unitarian 
Church development committej 

I will present its annual cancer 
Friday night in the parish house. 

The York Colonial String Quar
tet , of New York City, (Irma 
Williams and Emily Conover, 
violinists; Dorothy Jenks, violinist, 
~nd ~arguerite Buttelman, 'cell
lsi) Wlll play. Miss Carol A!les
androni, of New York City, 
former local soprano, will sing. 
She will be accompanied at the 
piano by her mother, Mme. Lil
lian Allesandroni, of Rutherford. 
Robert R~, Ju!liard School 
~t~Wiil offer clarinet 
solos accompanied at the piano 
by his father, Henry A. Rob
mann, of New York City. 

Miss Letty Davis heads the 
committee on arrangements, as~ 
sisted by Miss Alice Mead, Mr . 
and Mrs. Harry G. Grover, Rev. 
and Mrs. S. A. Stowater, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. F r izzell, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Halligan, Mrs. R. H. Nead, 
Miss Sar~ Armstrong, Miss Janet I 
Hugo, M1ss Vanessa Grover, Miss 
Dorothy Burrows, Brun Kettner, 
Richard Hamilton, Jane Halligan, 1 
and Russell Frizzell. 

~ -U-~ \,~ ..... ~ Y. . 
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Musical Club 

Gives Forum 
Composer-Teacher to Be 

Guest Artist 

Marion Bauer, composer, teacher 
and lecturer, will be a guest at the 
eighth Composers' Forum of the 
Tuesday Musical Club tomorrow 
evening in the Stephen Foster 
Memorial. Many of her composi
tions will be heard in a recital after 
;vhich Miss Bauer will answer ques
tions pertaining to music. 

Internationally known as a 
teacher of composition as well as 
&uthor of "Music Through the Ages" 
and "Twentieth Century Music" the 
Cistinguished visitor is a member 
ol the faculty of the New York 
University and the Juilliard School 1 of Music. ...-- 1 

J 
Four songs wi th st ring quarte t 

which are the work of Miss Bauer 
will be sung by M~1deliene King 
B.artell, ?oprano. A dance sonata for 
pano wtll be presented by Mathilde 
McKinney and other numbers by 
Ivfiss Bauer including a concertina 
for oboe~ clarinet and st ring quartet 
will be heara. 

Also to be heard in the Com
posers' Forum program is Wendell 
Otey of the department of music, 
University of Pittsburgh, composer 
of a Kentucky suite for violin and 
r-iano which will be presented with 
Mr. Otey at the piano. Songs of the 
Pittsburgh song writer, Gertrude 
Martin Rohrer will be sung by Ann 
Vernon Root, soprano, with Martha 
Myers Murdoch at the piano. Mildred 
Gardener is chairman of the Forum 
which is free to the public. The 
program to begin at 8: 15, will be 
E'.ponsored by the Composers' Di
vision of the Tuesday Musical Club. 
Give Annual Ball 
To Aid Hospital 

Military silhouettes will form the 

I decorative theme for the annual 
ball of the North Boroughs Junior 
and Senior Women's Club Friday 
evening in the William Penn Hotel 
for the benefit of the Suburban 
General Hospital. Miniature soldiers 
in blue and gold uniforms, flags and 
bunting will form t he centerpiece 
of the supper tables and the officers 
of the club will be referred to as 
"general staff" wi th the patrons as l. draftees." A history of the club 
will be related in verse composed by 
Mary Jo Rodrigues, a member of the 
;:·rogram committee, which is headed 
cy Mrs. Albert Liddel, Jr., Mrs. G. 
Kenneth Wilson and Mrs. Purdum 
M. Snyder. 

The patriotic atmosphere, a sil
houette of the trend of the times, 
was planned by Mrs. Paul G. South , 
chairman of decorat ions. The color 
motif will be in military blue and 
gold. Assisting the committee chair
man are Mrs. J. Vincent Sexton, 
Mrs. William D. Jones, Mrs. William 
B. Sample. Mrs. T. Norbert Sexton, I 
Mrs. W. T. Corbet t , Mrs. A. M. 
Wallace. Miss Beverly Childress, 
Mrs. George R . Hunter and Miss 
Huth Grant. The program covers in l gold color will be decorate<! with 
a. toy soldier figure in blue. 

Jt)'1 



Walter Schroeder In 
Recital At Juilliard 

Students at the Institute of Mu
sical Art of the Julliard School of 
Music in New York gave a cham
ber music recital on Wednesday. 
Students taking part included 
Walter Schroeder of 108 North 
Fourth street, violoncello. 
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I TORRES IN CONCERT 
Albert Torres of 9 Lawrence 

Street took part in a two-piano re
cital by pupils of the ensemble 
classes of Rudolph Gruen at the 
Institute of Musical Arts. of th1e 
Juill~ School of Music Thursda 
at the institute. , 

* 
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IN NEW YORK RECITAL 

Walter Schoeder, of 108 North 
Fourth street, played his violin
cello at a chamber music recital 
given at the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard chool of 
Music in New York. 

.J/ 
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YonkerSPlayer for 
Two-Piano Recital 

A two-piano recital by pupil• ol 
the ensemble clas,e£ or Rudolph [ 
Gruen at the Institute of Musical 
Art ot the Juilliard School of Mu4 

sic was held ~ursdaY. in Re~ 
cital Hal' at the Institute. 

The t\\ o-piano teams who took 
part a.re: Albert Torres of 9 Law
rence St.. Yonkers and Alfred 
White of Rosman, N. C. 

Dulcie Thomas. Alaquippa, Pa.. 
and Abr>m Deusky, 5124 Under
wood I.ve .. Omaha. Neb. 

Katherine Caras.<;o of Brooklyn. 
and Elizabeth Sco:t. 1()04 MeKin
ley. Ave., Pleasantville. N. J. 

Kenneth Hieber. 610 S. Go.y
lord, Denver. Colo.; and Paul Moor. 
1611 N. Stevens Ave., El Psso. 
Texas. 
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MUSIC NOTES 

The Juillia ·d Jnstitute Opera, 
Players performances 
of Vittorio Giann ini's 1'Blenner· 
bassett" and Arthur Benjamin's 
~<The Devil Take Her" at Brander 
Matthews Hall, 420 West 117th 
street, on February 13, 14 and 15. 
Mr. Giannin i will conduct h1s one
act opera, originally composed 
(or radio presentation; and Jacob 
Schwartzdo.rf. will conduct. the 
Benjamin Wotk.~ . 

Events tonight: Philharmonic-

/ 
Symphony Orchestra, John Barbir
olli, conductor, Zino Francescattf, 
violinist, 8:45 o'clock; nBlenner
hasset" and "The Devil Take Her," 
two one-act operas presented by the 
Juilliard Institute Opera Players, 
~atthews Hall, Columbia 
University, 8:40; Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, Serge Kous&evitzky, con
ductor, Gr~l'gorsky, 'cello 
soloist, Brooklyn Academy o! Mu
sic, 8:30. 
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Lily Miki to Play Concerto 
With Plainfield Symphony 

A friendly, lively and normal high school girl is Lily i\Iiki, 
=til she sits clown at the piano and begins to play. Abruptly 
she becomes a musician whose ability outdistances our under
standing and leaves us feeling in comparison like very incon
sequential mortals. 

It is regrettable that all the persons who will have the 
pleasure of listening to Lily :M:iki, playing Monday evening with 
the Plainfield Symphony Society in its second concert of the 
season, will not have the opportunity to talk with her, if only 
to overcome in their minds the notion that "genius is next to 
madness." <9> · 

Has No Illusions 
[..ily, a 15-year-old girl of Jap

anese parentage, is planning to be
come a concert pianist after she 
concludes her study in a New York 
high school for girls. Asked the 
other night if she didn't think piano 
playing w a s "a pretty tough 
racket," Lily said, "You bet-you've 
got to l)le good.'' Although it is un
wise to predict, most listeners 
would agree that Lily could make 
the grade. 

She started studying piano eight 
years ago at the Juilliard school of 
Music, New York, 'ant'! is now a 

1pupil of Gaston Dethi!E!r. Lily bas i 
acquired through contact with 
many m'llsicians a sense of discrim
ination which does not ·balk at 
criticizing certain "great names" 
viho seem to have obvious failings. ! 
Equally, she has a warm admira
tion for promising fellow students 
and a number of concert p-erform
ers. 

As a matter of fact, Lily is 
modest about her technique and de-~ 
clares there are several piano stu
dents at her school who can Hplay 
a.ll around" her, although this 
seems unlikely. 
Dally Routine 

Lily goes to high school each dayj 
until 1 p. m., and then for two 
hours does accompanying for vio
lin or voice. She used to study the 

violin also, but has nat continued 
this. About 3 p. m. she go.es home 
and practices until supper time. In 
the evening she has to do home
work. 

-Piano lessons come once a \veek. 
~ily says she doesn't spend as much 
time on music as she would like, 
and will be glad when school ie 
over so she can do more. Her in· 
terest in school work chiefly con· 
cerns European languagtes which 
she regards as likely to be useful 
to a musician. 
Sundays Lily gets some rest, but, 
she generally has little .recreation, 
oexcept for going to concerts. She 
used to play field hocl{ey, volley 
balJ, •basketbaU, tennis, and two 
years ago sprained her hand iplay
ing softball, so she has to avoid 
:most sports. 

Although !Lily the other night 
called herself "lazy," shoe admitted 
she had tried practicing six hours 
a day, until she found herself get
ting stale. She also knows what it 
is to be aut of practice. 

Lily possesses a disarming charm 
which consists in being int1erested 
In the opinions of others. "Is it a 
very bad thing to hit the wrong 
notes?" she asked the other night. 
"I'm always afraid of making a 
mistake." :She said, however, that 
she felt Jess nervous playing with 
the Symphony Society than doing 
solos, even though she has not per-

Lily illiki 

formed with an orchestra before. 
At the concert at 8:30 p. m. Mon

day in the Plainfield High School, 
Lily will play Chopin's Piano Con
certo in E Minor, assisted by the 
orchestra, conducted by Louis J. 
!Bostelmann. She says this concerto 
~-s "pretty hard; you have to go 
~ast.'' but she feels most of the time 
that it is within her grasp. To any
one watchinO' the young pianist, it 
all looks al~ost as easy as rolling 
off a log, 

Orchestra's Selections 
The orchestra will play Tschai· 

kowsky's Fourth Symphony and 
Handel's "Water )..lusic" Suite, ar
ranged by Hamilton Harty, as itr 
other selections. 

Su~ir~~f~:~:t~l;o;:;ic ..... Handel 
Allegro 
Air 
Bourree 
Horn-Pipe 
Andante espressivo 
Allegro deciso 

The Orchestra 
Concerto in E Minor .... , ........ Chopin 

Allegro 

~~~~~0 
Miss Miki and Orchestra 

Symphony No. 4 in F Minor TschaikOli-'Sb 
Andante; Moderato 
Andantino 
Scherzo pizzicato 
Allegro con !uoco 

The Orchestra J 

• 

• 
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RACE MOORE'S 
IVOICE NETS 
LEAGUE $3,340 

1
1
· Service Group To Give ! 

Money To Hospital As Part 
' Of Annual Gift 

I A lola! of $3,340, raised by the 
I' Grace Moore benefit concert held 
'!in New Rochelle recently, will be 

turned over to the New Rochelle 
'I· Hospit::ll as part of a gift which 
the League for Service will do
nate to the hospital at the close 
of its fiscal year. Final details 
were arranged at a meeting of the 

I 
League on Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Leroy Frantz of Davenport 
Neck. The sum was raised by the 
'Sale of tickets to the concert ad
vertising for the program and its 

1

1
salc, cloakroom tips which were 
collected by members of the 

! League and proceeds from the 
j dance following the concert. 

Mrs. William 0. Merrill of 

I Larchmont, chairman of hours, re
ported that 9,088 hours of service 
work had been rolled up by the 
League members to :March first. 

I This is a large gain over the prev~ 

I ious year. 
1virs. George W. Sheldon of 

I 
Larchmont has been selected as 
geueral chairman for the Spring 
activity of the organization, 

Following the business meeting, 

I 
Mrs. William Ensinger of Pelham 
introduced Miss Carol Mcinness of 
New Rochelle, a Piallls't:~ pro~ 
gram included, two sonatas by 

1 Scarlatti, "Intermezzo 1in A Min~ 

I or'' by Brahms, ".Submerged Ca~ 
thedral" and "General Lavine," 
both by Debussy, ''The Lover and 
the Nightingale" by Granados and 
~'Oh Dear What Can the Matter 
Be?" arranged by Swinstead. 

Miss Mclnness is a graduate of 
the Julli_a~ School of Music of 
New Yorlc 

Tea was served fol1owing the 
meeting. Mrs. George W. Tower 
or Larchmont was among the has~ 
tcsscs. 
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MOUNT KISCO - Miss _MJlf

garet__ll.Qss, harpist, and'Mlss 
Gracfur ~rrin!!{on , pianist, will 
presen e fif h in a series of 
Music Appreciation Hours spon
sored by the Foundation School of 
Music at St. Mark's Parish House 
In this village on Saturday after- · 
noon at 3:30 o'clock. 

Miss Ross began her study of 
music with her stepfather, Samuel 
Zimbalist, brother of the weB
known violinist, and later studied 
the harp with Alfred Kastner, 
first harpist of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra. ~W~inner 
of a scholarship at the J · · 
School of Music in New Yor , 
Miss Ross appeared as the harpist 
In Deanna Durbin's film, "That 
Certain Age." At present she is 
working with Professor Marcel 
Grandjany at Juillfard. 

Miss Harrington began her work 
at the age of four and has ap
peared In concerts at Aeolian HaJI 
~nd Steinway HaJI, as wen as over 
radio stations. She is now studying 
1t Jullliard on her third scholar
;hlp, These concerts are presented 
mnuaJJv In the village. 

~I:, 
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Miss Lowe 
In Recital 
Here Tonight 

Florence Low~Richmond con· 
tt~ent a varied pro
gram' in her song recital in the 
Social Activities Building of West· 
hampton College at 8:30 P. M. to· 
morrow. 

The program, announced by Mrs. 
Edith M. Harker, professor of vo· 
cal music at Westhampton Col· 
lege, will be the third in a series I of recitals sponsored by the music 
faculty of Westhampton College. 

Miss Lowe, a graduate of West· 
hampton College in the class of 
1935 was an outstanding student 
in music and was well known as 
a member of the sports teams, 
particularly the hockey team. 

Studied in Baltimore 
After graljua ting from West· 

hampton she studied at Peabody I 
Conservatory in Baltimore, at t.he 
Julliard School in New York C1ty [ 
and one summer under R . . Warre~ 
math. 

:Miss Lowe was heard in a .re
cital at Westhampton just before 
her graduation. She gave an in~ 
formal recital at Goucher Col
lege, and gave s~veral recitals on 
Long Island while she w~s et:~ 
rolled at JulliaJ;d.-- Wh1le m 
Baltimore shrw8.s soloist for the 
Eutaw Place Baptist Church and \ 
she is now contralto soloist for 
the Second Baptist Church in \ 
Richmond. She also sang m the 
Musicians' Club's operetta, 
"Naughty Marietta." 

Miss Loew's accompanist will \ 
be Mrs. Eleanor Barker Whit· 
field, herself an alumna of West· \ 
hampton. 

I Varied Program 

\
, The program will begin with 

"Mon Coeur s'Ouvre a ta Voix" I 
, by Saint Saens and will be fol· 

lowed by a group of four: Schu· 
mann's "lch Grolle Nicht"; Straus' 1 
"Du Meinen Herzens"; Brahms' 

I "Wiegenlied," and "Widmung" by 1 
Schumann. 

I The third group is composed of 
I "Magdalen" by Caroline Maude; 

I "Knight of Bethlehem" by David 
Cleghan Thomson, and "0 Thou 
Billowy Harvest-Field" by Sergei I 

Raff~:an~~~J~tions from Straus, \ 
1 11Morgen," "Die Nacht," ";prau~ 

\ 
men Duch rUe Dammerung, and 
"Zueignung" will follow. 

Miss ELsie Arnold, daughter of 
the Rev. "ii:i1cf-'1Mrs. Alfred Clark 
Arnold of 106 Davis Avenue, is 
listed as among students deserv
ing of honorable mention at the 
Instit.ute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 

1 Yo~ording to an announce-

' ment made by George A W d 
/ d:an. Miss Arnold is ~tudey!i 
1smgmg. 

Ronald Hodges, 16, to Play 
with Montclair Orchestra 

The Montclair Orchestra's mid~ 
i season concert tomorrow night at 
i Montclair High will present as solo~ 
ist Ronald Hodge~,__pianist, 16~yearw 
old son of J Osepn T. Hodges, 14 
Clairidge court, Montclair. Ronald 
is a student at IJlStituta of Musical 
Art of the JuiUj,ai:d School of Music 
and studies under James Friskin, 
Now a jUnior at College High, 
Montclair, the young musician first 
studied piano with his mother, who 
died last November, and Arthur 

I Peterson and has played at numer
ous suburban clubs. 

He will play Mozart's D Minor 
piano concerto with the orchestra 
and, as solos, the Beethoven-Busoni 

· "Ecossaises" and a Chopin Noc
turne and Polanaise. 

r Student Guest Star 

J 
Jeannette Ta~lor, the 19-year·old 

Negro-singer from Schenley High 
School, who won the Young Art

, ists Contests sponsored by Pitts-

' 

burgh Musicians Club in 1939, will 
appear a:s guest singer on Evelyn 
Gardiner's KDKA Home Forum 
program, Friday at 2 p. m. Miss 
Taylor, who is studying at the Jui!
liard School of Music, New York, 

I is in Pittsburgh to sing at a bene~ 
tit concert for the Urban Lea·gue, 
Stephen Foster Memorial , Friday 
evening. 
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Miss Dulcie Thomas 
Named On Honor Roll 
At N. Y. Music School 

~'ijss. Dukif'l Thomas of )fc:\1inn 
H_t., :\Tiqu it~tia. who ~ · is ~tud.\·in~ 
p1ano at the. .Juillial'(l 1·khool of 
:\1u~ic iu ,'\·ew ~. been 
tuuned un the de~n's hotH)t· li~t. 
1H .. TOI'ding t-o an a.nnowtccment to~ 
da) by (~<"org'e A. "'edge, dean of 
11te lnstituW of ~~u~ieal t\l'tS. 

I ELINOI,t. WILLIA~lS, pianist
student of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of 
~usic, New Ym'lt':' appeared in re. 
CI~al at the institute this week. 
M1ss Williams resides at 1041 
Cambridge crescent, Norfolk. 
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jJuill iar hool Dean 1 
1Cites Local Students 1 
I Pet~r_P_!!¥! · West Hartford, and 
Miss J ane Carlsol\. Newington are 
n-;;med ·.;n the dean's list of h~nor 
s tudents at the Institute of Mu
sical Art of the J u illiard School 
of Music. 

Miss Carlson, whose h ome is at 
63 Ellsworth St. , Newington , is 
studying piano and Mr. P age, who 
lives at 278 S teele R d. , West 
Hartford, is s tudying public school 
music. 

~~~, !W 
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Pianist and violinist 
to give joint recital 

Natalie Rose, pianist, and 
! Joucha G"ouCliman, violinist, will 
be presented in recital in the 
Biltmore Music room next Mon
day evening, March 10, at 8:30 
o 'clock by Mary-V Holloway. 

Miss Rose made her Los Anj, ... 
geles debut last spring. Her 
musical education was received 
at the Juij,li.ard School of MuS'ic, 
New York, where she studied 
with Ignace Hilsberg. 

Gouchman is from Belgium, ~ 
where he won honors in the Con-

/~ ,11( iii?1Z'"~ f , 
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To Give Recital j 
- Miss S~Irl~X~an ~r:rnt of Flush- ~ 

I ing, pianist, will be heard tomorrow 
night e.t the Good Citizenship 
League Building, 140-42 Sanford 

I avenue, Flushing, in joint recital 
with Robgr.l Stuart tenor. 

Miss Van Bru~\.s the daughter j 
! of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Van 1 
Brunt of :3.1-12 165th street. She j 
was graduated from the I rfstitute 

I of Music•! Art of the ~ 
School of Music, Manhattan, and 
will play numbers by Chopin, 
Rachmaninoff, Scriabin and Mozar t. 

Mr. Stuart, a native of Erie, N. 
Y., is at present studying at the 
Institute ot Musical Art, and will 
sing an aria from Smetana's "Bar
tered Br ide" and German and Eng· 
lish olk songs. 
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Ui lJJ'l!:d Honors 
Jueens Students 
~i?ht Queens studen ts at the 

Jutlllard I nstitut@ of Musical Art, 
~an~attan, a re on the dean's honor 
'!.!~~ ~ tt was announced today. They 

JA.WAICf' ESTATES-~e Pike. 
FORES1 HILLS-~~~man 
QUEENS VILLAGE-Alice Si: 

roon1. .__ 
OZONE PARK-Aldo~!,. Strum-

sllfocKA WAY BEACH_ ~Ude 
P.;;i>t"~!i.r 

:EL!.t HAT\BOR-R~i ~kel 
S UNNYSIDE- fuJ;.IJJ!r orowifz . 
WHITESTONE- De rna de p . . 

PruJjs. ~m-

11urJel Doo1£'~· wa~ Ju:! artl in r e· 
f'lta:J - tl'l(f } ... rfiray at the Institute 
of .Jlup;fcn.l .\rt at the .~ 
.... thool, while AJke J,areau J)lay4:'d 
ln"t nhrllt nt the N t> w J~ n~ l a tul 
Consennton· o( \I uslt, ta ('klln.~r 
n,m on~r ot h{'r thl ng·s some tr ick y 
~hnstakovh:h. 

- The singing of a Bach choral 
formed the traditional opening for 
a recital of piano music presented 
by pupils of Mrs. Edith Alice 

1 Wood Austin at her studio, 31 
Longview Avenue, on Monday. The 
program included solo numbers, 
and several two-piano works. 

The fifth annual music appre
ciation hour presented by the 
Foundation School of Music. 
Mount Kisco, will take place to
morrow at 3:30 P . M. at St. 
Mark's Parish House. Soloists will 
include Miss Marga ret Ross, harp
Ist, and Miss Grace Hanington, 
pianist. Both a re scholar ship stu
dents at the Juilliard Schol of 
Music in New '!"M'r:""'Miss Ross 
began her study of music with 
her stepfather, Samuel Zlmballst, 
br~ther of the violinist. 

?!/~~ 
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New C onservatory Established 

in the South 
A lthough A tl an ta ha d a shor t o pera sea 

son_ a n nua lly fo~ - m a n _v yea rs t here has not been , 
u n t il late ly , _ an 1111porta n t mu sic scho0 1. 1\ow the 
s_ol!thern City Ca l~ boast a conservatory. Pl a ns 
" e1 e made early 111 19-lO to organ ize a Georgia 
consen-atory '_Y lt h E. Kather ine Re id, as pres i
dent, a nd E ldm Burton , as director. T hey aim 
to sect_J r e as g uest_ instr_uctors t l~e bes t teachers 
t,ha_t can be o? t~u ~ ed m Am enca. Thcv have 
cn~f-ged the VIO il J~Ist, !;anLuel Ga rdner ~ of th e 
.J u.l!;_Janl and Dand \fan nes ""SchOOf fac ult ies 
as a com mut ing g ues t -reacher \-f r . Ga.rdn ~ 1~ 
ha s a l_ready made three trips south under the 
a rrange~nent a nd th ere is no doub t that m uch 
g·ood w dl accrue from the ten \·i sits for wh ich 
he has been eng aged. 

. \tl an ~a is a city of near ly o n e-half mil lion 
p~ptil at10n an(_l is o ne thousa nd miles f rom 
;\ew ~ork ~o M r. Card ner takes a two thous
and n~d e tnp to hol e! his c lasses. Other teacl~ 
ers "\nil be a_nno~n ~ed in clue course. \Ve m ust 
com mend 1 1Jss h .e1cl an d \(r. Rurton for their 
e fforts to promote music in Atlanta. 

~) ~1/ 
I'~ 

M/,j./ /~ ,f'/ 
I A tentative schedule for.-Ca1~r 
Da.y, which will,'i:>e h eld in Ossim ng 
High S chool Mar. 28, has been an
nounced by the general chairman for 
the event , Mrs. Estralla !Pearsall, 
who is the guidance director in 0 . 
H, S . 

Career Day star ts with a general 
assembly to .be held in the audi

. wrium from 10 to 10:45. Dr. Dixon 
! Ityan Fox, presiden t of Union Col
lege, will be the speaker. At 11 the 
sectional m eetings begin. These 
meetin gs are held in different school 
rooms throughout the school. 

Speakers . and t he subjects are: 
Agriculture, by A, A. Stone, who is 
from the Fanningdale School Ap
plied Agriculture; secreta:rial work, 
by W. E . Devoe, who is from the 
Games School: accounting and 
bookkeeping will be spoken on by 
E. J, K oestler from the Pace Insti
tute ; •beauty culture will •be •by E . 
Van Grove of the Wilfred Academy 
and David 0 . Henion of Ossining; 

I for journalism, Frank Sutton of the 
New Ym·k Herald-Tribune will talk 

I and Lieutenant Moale of the Mer
chant Marine. Also, at 11 o'clock, 

~~asN!,;,. L~!M ~11k th;n ~;~ 
m tLSic will be spoken on b y Miss 
Marie Pike of t he J~hool; 
en~g will be C!lSciiSSed. by 
John Drew Barrett. of Ossining; art.s 
(fashion design , comm ercial art, in
terior decorat ion), as yet the speaker 
is unofficial; aviation, by Dr. 
Spaulding and William Ferris of 
New York University, and library 
work by representatives from Col
umbia University. 

From Cornell University a repre
sentative will be sent llere to talk 
on "Forestry;" "Nursing" will be 
discussed hy Miss Sarah Palm of 
Grasslands Hospital; "Medicine" 
will be given by one of the local 
men a nd "Auto Industry" hy Har
old H. Hunt of Hunt and Zeigler, 
Inc., of Ossining. 

I Cameron Beck, lecturer (formeL 
personnel director in the New York 
Stock Exchange) will open the af
ternoon session with a general as-
sembly which will be held in the 
a uditorium from 1:10 to 2. At 2:10 
the afternoon sectional meeting be
gtns. Vocations and th eir speakers 
are as follows: For the Secretarial 
Work, Miss Harless . Wenlx>me who 
will be sent from the Miller Sec
retarial Sohool in New York City 
wH! speak. Sergeant Halt of the 
United States Army will speak on 
A"my; Dietetics by Dr. Walter Abel! 
of the New Yo!."k Institute of Dia
tet lcs ; Physical Education will be 
discussed by E. L. Vernier of New 
Rochelle and Social Work hy a lo· 
cal :person. 

Also Radio by Robert Gowen of I 
Ossining; Law by a local person ana 
Teaching by Dr. Robert E. Bcli, I 
principal of the Horace Gl'eeley 
S chool, Chappaqua, N. Y.: Police 
Work by Trooper E. J. Rieger of 
th e Hawthome barracks ; Scientific 
Fields ( chemistr.y, biology, labora
tory work) by a local person and 
Skilled Machtne Trades also by a 
local person. The Navy, Nursing, 
Forestry, Aviation will also be given 
in the afternoon as well as jn the 
rooming by the same speake:rs. 

Other members of t.he O.H.S. fa~
ulty who are asslsttng Mrs. Pearsall 
are Deans Miss Lillian Smith and 
Van D. Wight, Prluciual Rav Town
send and History i nstructor Miss 
.Anne Martin.-Necie Henion . 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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j Grace HaftRi;ton, 13-year-old pianist of Palisades Pa rk , will be I 
• guest ar tist o e Dumont Mother Singers Glee Club at its annual I concert Thursday night, March 27 , under th e direction of Eleanor I 
Stewart. Miss Harrington, whose public appearances have been few in 
recen t years , is nevertheless rememberd for the remarkable ability 
sh e displayed when she was a mere tot who couldn't reach the pedals. 

The young pianist is now study • ....----- -
ing at the Julliard School of Music ~ 
where she i:r'~ipient of a th ird 1 
consecutive scholarship. .Sh e gave 
her first radio recital · at the a .ge of I 
5, and played before Josef Hof - ~ 
mann, who offer ed hef a: scholar ~ 
ship at th e Curtis Institute of Mu- ~ 
sic, Philadelphia. At th e age of 9 
she won the highest award in t h e . dA/ . f; /4 Jj; 

I 

National P iano Tournament at Aeo- / 
!ian Hall , New York City. 

Her Dumont program wm ·include 
Prelude in D minor. Carbonelli; 
Fant asie Impromptu, C sharp mi
nor, Chopin. Nocturne in E flat 
major, Opus 9, Chopin , and Scher
zo in B fla t minor , Opus 31 , Chop-

· in. 

Lonny Ep s-t ein, p ianist , a nd Emanuel Z~tlin, 
violinis t , \\·er e h eard in th e second of three 
sonata r ecit a ls F eb. 25. Th e prog r am {ollows : 
Sonata in F, Opus 24... . ..... B eethoven 
Sonata (1939) ... . . .. Hindcmit h 
Sonat a in A, Opu\ 1 ~---· ·;··· ..... . . ... F at1rc 

Esther Rabi roff . Fredell Lack , Lurames Rey
nolds, v iolini st ; .Rolf Persinger, ·Martin Fisch 
er, 1-f eros low Sa ly k , v iolists; O live Kimmel. 
J ean S chroeder , D orothy Coy, cellis ts; Ada 
K opitz, Anna Taf el. piani sts ; and Phillip "11ac
Gregor, bass-bariton e, t ook part in a -chamb er 
mu sic concert giY en b y the Juitliard Graduat e 
School. :-1 arch 4. . . . 

Institute of Musical Arts March Dates 
17-The Gordon StrJ_!.!_g· }Juarte t. 
29-Children program for vJsttors. 
Th e fir st o f three concert s arranged by th t> 

Alumni Associati on of th e In stitute of 1-l us i
cal A r t for t he b en efi t of th e In s titute Stu 
dents ' A id Fund. took pl<tce Feb. 20 in R ecital 
Hall o f t he In sti t ute. T he a rtists participatin g 
we re ~.faxin e - ~t_ellman . soprano; George Bar
re rc. fl aut ist:. H?rac_!. ]~_ri_!:t. cellist , a n <J--Je r eitl:ic 

RaJ~£!1.22!_t, ptalll st. * * * 
Ge rald Tracy, p ia nist, gave a recita l in the 

R edta-1: "1-la1l o f the Inst itute on Feb. 18. Th e 
prog ram follo ws : 
Rondo in a min or (K. 511 ) .. . 
French S uite in G ma jor.. .... . 
Twenty- four Prelud es , Opus 28 ... . 
Preludes from book H ...... . 

/q {/ 
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Madison Girl 
Wins Music Honors 

Elizaheth. .Schadauer, 447 W. 
Johnson st., won a place on the 
dean's honor list at the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard 1 School of Music, New York-city, 
Dean George A. Wedge announced 
today. Miss Schadauer is an organ 
student. 

. ... M.oza r t 
. .. Bach 

. ... Chopin 
... Debussy 

Back in Winter 
Mrs. Newbold L. Herrick and h er 

daughter, Miss Pauline Herrick, 
have returnecttO tile if · home - on 
Woodmer e Boulevard, W oodmere, 
from a visit in Palm Beach with 
Mrs. Bache McE. Whitlock and her 
daughter, Cynthia Wh itlock. Pauline 
Herrick, a studen t at th~rd 
School, New York, will give a piano 
rec;t>l at the Hewlett School later 
this month. 

2 D. C. Students Win 
\J ulliard School Honors 

The dean's honor list which h as 
just •been announced at the In sti .. 

I ~~~ogf ~ui1:icAI~ o~,;~e .J~:~~;;: 
eluded two Washington names: 
Mn,rna Macklin. 1840 Plymouth 

~;~:~e;/f,d St~~~!~~;J~' ~~: 
are studying piano. 

7!f ~~ 
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\ Local Musician Lauded 
Mi~s VirgilJj.a Von.. Voigtlander, 

807 E. 47\h St., Kansas City, Mo., 
studying violin at tQ.e___ ~l,!_il}iard 
School of Music in NeW~ !laS \ 
been placed on the dean's honor 
list, jt was announced today. 

I 

sAr;1 .MoLijN.GswoRrl-l - A\ 
Spring va~ DiSst"Uaies at 
the Juilla~chgoJoLMusic in NeW 

-w-rk will make 
~ ,. it possible for 

Sam Hollings
worth, g i f t e d 
young double
bass player, to 
resume his for· 
mer place as a 
member of the 
Birm in g h a tn 
Civic Symphony j 
Orchestra on the 
occasion of the 
symphony'sJinal 
pair of concerts 
on April 7 and 
8. It will be re
called t h a t 

sAM young Hollings-
H OLLtNGSWORT H worth was se

lected by Leopold Stokowski to 
play with the American Youth 
Orchestra last year, an association 
which led to his present scholar
ship in the Juillard School. Follow
ing his brief stay in this city and 
his appearanCe with the resident 
symphony, he will return to ·his ~ 

L'"~~ 
~~ i ', r J ltlf 1 

Pianist and Violinist 1 
.to Join in Recital 

Natalie Rose pianist who re· 
ceiveci"her musical training at 
JUllhard School of Music, and 
Ilou'Ctl'a Gouchman, Belgian vio· 
lmJst, are to appear in joint re·1 
cital in the Biltmore Music Room 
tomorrow evening. 

Receives Honor 

I !'"iew York-~ar..s,aret Price of 
Kmgsport, Tenn., waS tncllid'ed on 
the dean's honor list for students 
studying in the Institute of Musi
cal Art of the JuilliaL<L~l of 
Music announced "'Siru"tday by 
Dean George A. Wedge. 

Miss Price is studying piano. 
Only seven were honored. ( 

~£ 
~aN. 1 ) Jt f/ 

I WI_N_8_H_O_N~O~R- R A TING I 
Ell~!J.!.t,h SC!lAaSJ!f'f of -H7 W 1 

John~on st, organ ~tudent at th~ In
;titute of Musical Art o! th~ Juilliard 
School of Mw;ic in N , as 
been placed on the dean'~ honor Jist. 
~lln Gt':m.-ge A. Wedgf'" of the In
~N:por~ S&turday 



~~L-NE_w __ DY_o_:-K-1~-Th-e_H_r.-a-~-f-:-i:-~-~-r~-"-c-:-~-rc_h_C_or_go_a_n~-.-t -f~-o-m-~-~-~~-i:_g_a_s_le_eJp 1 
I from the recent World's Fair will at the keyboard during service::;. 

be those residents of Queens who Edwin wa.s l'cquired to give the tel
before long will have a great park low a gentle poke whenever .he 
at their doorstep. seemed likely to nod, the point be-

The fair grounds, more than 1,200 ing that when the organist drowsed 
acres of which were filledin swamp his hands fell heavily on the key
land, are being transformed into board, giving fol;'th loud pee.ls at 
what may be . the finest beauty embarrassing moments • .• 
.spot in the city. Although the un- At the age of 15, Edwin was so 
dertaking is one of the mo.st ex- talented at the pianoforte that 
tensive taken by Park Commission- Richar4 Crooks, the _tenor, per
er Moses, citizens already have be- suaded him to leave high school 
gun to harvest some of the bene- and become "his accOmpanist ••• In 
fits. Thls winter it provided acres between timee, McArthur got good 
ot Jce for skaters. By summer it enough on a typewriter to become 
will be available in part tor nature~ the speed-typing champion of Col· 
hungry urbanites to whom the Offido •• • He still types his own 
."!hade of a tree and the perfume correspondence and program notes 
of green grass are blessings indeed. 

Such Int'resting People: The 
Metropolitan Opera at last has a 
cigar-smoking conductor - Ed)yin 
McArthur; 33 year.s old, he is the 
fit1r'Aiilerican-born and American
schooled musician ever to wave a 
baton regularly in the Met orches
tra pit .•• 

Awarded a Juilliard Schoof of 
Music scholarship, he. turned it 
down, electing to go on as accom
panist to such singers a111 Gladys 
Swarthout, Anna Case, Maria Je i·
Hza, John Charle5 Thoma.s and Kir
sten Flagstad . • , 

Is- rarely seen at rehearsals wJth .. 
out a cigar in hil!l face ••• I 111 n't 
ashfl.med of a. he-althy enjoyment ot 
popular music, and can toss off a. 
passable boogie-woogie if the oo-. 
casion demands •. • Served an flJ>-o 
p.renticeship as pianist for music 
comecUea, and coached Ginger "Rog .. 
ers and Ethel Merm.~.n tor their 
Broadway debuts • ~ • 

Born in Denver, a minister's son, 
he sold maga.zjnes on the streets 
to pay for his first music lessons 
•.• Remembering those days, Mac
Arthur can't pe.ss a. boy se111ng 
magazines without buying one
whJch 1.!: why there a.re generally 
;.. dozen copies of the same perfodi· 

1 cal on his library table • •• 
His first. experience as a conduc

tor was at the age of six, when he 
climbed onto the band stand dur-

1 lag a. concert and with a barrel 
stave as a baton urged the musi~ 
(.'iarus to action. To humor ·him, 

j they played; and little Edwin led 
them through the entire .selection 

I ••• 
I He says it's sentiment, not super
! stition, but to this day McArthur 
· always keeps a barrel stave near 
! him during a performance .• • 
1 His first job was to keep a 
I 

When travelling, he has :It Nevsn
foot screen made of mirrors, !lo h-s 
can practice conductoria-l gesture8 
••. His study is papered with 
photostats of Wagnerian 11cores 
enabling him to practice a pa..ssag~ 
just by glancing at the Wall • , • 

.As a hobby he putters with chem .. 
ical gardening, and cle.ims to b& 
able to grow jn his apartment ade
quate supplie:~ of tomatoes and 
beans for the famUy • •• 

At a recent performance he told 
a fr1end he would 4'eat· the baton" 
if the e.udience didn't 1ike 8.. ccroo 
lain new selection he was playing; 
but he played safe by conducting 
that particular number not with 

jtbe usual plastic but with a bread 
stick. 

------

Hudson Students 
On Dean,s List 
~~tt, of 185 Bergen Av., 

Jersey City, a student of the piano, 
and Rita Boujicanian, of 319 51st 
St., West New., York, who is study· 
ing singing, are among the 10 stu· 
dents at the Institute of }I.'Iusical 
Art of Julluard School 0f Music, 
New York~ 'names have been 
placed on the dean's list, it was 
announced today. 

;(t~t£j~J~ 
~ 11~ 
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1Pair Please 
lin Recital 

Natalie Rose, 19-year-old Los 
A~pi~;;Tst, appeared with 
Iloucha Gouchman, Belgian via· ~ 
linist, in joint recital at the Bill· 
more Music Room last night, pre. I 
senting a predominantly French 
program. The sympathetic au. , 
dience was especially apprecia· 
tive of Miss Rose's performance 1 

of the beautiful Cesar Franck 
'~Prelude, Aria and Finale." I SOJJOS PLEASE 

Having undergone intensive 
training here and at the Juilliard 
School of Music, she proveaTi'er 
pianistic n1ettle more impressive
Jy in solo work than in accom· 
paniments to the violin. She has 
the firmness of touch usually 
heard in masculine performers 
but her tempi are sometimes un
ev~ and bravura passages 
clouded. I 

~ 11;/f#l 
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Anne Everingham of Berkeley and 
G~o.r~omet:_ \ Vall of 1425 Fifth-av, 
students' of public school music and 

, trombone respectively, are on the 
h onor list announced by the Juilliard 
School of Music, New York city.· •.. 
An exhibit of the articles made by 1 
patients during the institutional play. 
hours, was opened today and will 
continue tomorrow and Thursday 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. in the Nurses' 
Home at the San Francisco Hospital. 
Pauline Meagher is in charge .••• 
Anna V. Golubeff, for four years a 
waitress at the Russian Tea Room, 
will give her first public concert 
Sunday night at the Russian Center, I 
2460 Sutter-st. She has been studying 
for two years with Arthur Fleischer. 
Her husband Gregory studies day
times at the California School of 
Fine Arts and works nights. They I 
have a daughter, 5. 

* * * 

Iloucha Gouchman opened the 
program with two works strange 
to local audiences, Guillaume 
Lekeu's G Major Sonata and Jo. 
seph Jongen's ''Poeme Heroique." 
The former, excessively long and l musically too barren to hold in· On Dean's List 
terest throughout, was p~rformed .Ronal.ci. f!odges of 14 Claridge 
w1th warmth and ccrtamty but ~ Court, a piano student ll!t the In
with insufficient projection orj stitute of Musical Art_of the Juilliard 
light and shade. The latter JS School of Music, New York City, has 
essentially a ::;how piece for vio-, been named to the dean's honor hst, 
lm, poet1c but hardly l1crmc 1t was announced by the dean, j Mr Gouchman executed 1t c.:.uc- George A Wedge, yesterday. M1ss 
cmctly except for a few poor /aenevJeve Hall of 212 Walnut street, 
h<gh notes. a flute student, received honorable 

J
l'AMIJ,TAR GROUND mentwn. 

Tl1s thn·d group touched more 
famll<ar ground w1th the Pug. 
nani-Kreisler "Prelude and A 1· 

J1egro," the favorite Andante from I 
Lalo's "Symphonie Espagnolc," 

l cte Falla's insinuating "Dance" ~ ~v 
and the brilliant Kreisler "Tam-
borin Chlnois:." .. .. 

1 
Concluding the program was a / 

group by Miss Rose, the HAutre· 
fois" of Cecile Chaminade, Mcclt· /7 // 
ner's "Fairy Tale in E minor" ~ 
and the Rachmaninoff "Prelude 

~ ~~Flat" 

ON DEAN'S HONOR LIST 
Dema De Pa;wrl;lilj,s, 13-09 !47th 

Street, Whitestone, studying sing
ing, is on the Dean's Honor List. 
just announced by the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music in New York. 

"Sclu·oeder Is Placed 
Among Honor Students 

Walter Schroeder of 108 North 
Fourth ~treet; a> student of the 
violoncello at Jull!atd School of 
Music of New York ClrY, has been 
named to the dean's honor list. 

• 

• 
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nterlock Club Observes 

rFourteenth Anniversary 
Interlock members not only cele· 

brated the fourteenth anniversary 
of the founding of the club yester
day, but also elected officers, and 
had an interesting program. 

When Mrs. 0. G. Heistand, chair
man of the nominating committee, 
presented the slate, Mrs, Brinson, 
president, was re-elected to serve 
her second term. Mrs. C. J. God
sey, who had served two terms as 
vice-president, was succeeded by 
Miss Ida Nancy Merrill, Mrs. Mil
ton R. Joy, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Francis Clark, recording sec
r.etary; Mrs. J. F. Byers, corre
spqnding secretary; Mrs. W. W. 
Pounds, treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Ad· 
cock, historian; Mrs. R. VV. Rob
erts, auditor; and Mrs. J. G. Foley, 
chaplain, were other officers re· 
elected for the next year. 

Mrs. Frank Tyree introduced Ma
jor George Robinson, who spoke to 
the members on birds and their 
habits. The work accomplished by 
the many societies and by the 
United States government in pre
serving bird life in America from 
the original feather industry. Ma· 
jor Robinson sttaed that between 
three and four million birds have 
been banded since 1921, and two 
thousand people have permits for 
bird banding. 

The musicians on the program 
represented the Juillard S't:hool of 
Music in New York, and Evander 
Preston, lyric tenor and sO'IO~ 
~na Community c h u r c ·h, 
opened the program with selections 
including Del Riego's ''Homing," 
and "Beloved, It Is Morn," by Ayl· 
ward. He was accompanied by his 

and 'Star," (Rogers). Miss Drucken
miller and Mr. Preston then sang a 
group of duets, including "Sylvia" 
(Speaks) and Nevin's "Rosary.'' 

Mrs. Walter Sickles, president of 
the Pasadena Woman's club, Mrs. 
W. W. Pounds, Beta club, Mrs. 
Charles Wells, Bethlehem chapter, 
No. 169, 0. E. S., and Mrs. Ola Fal· 
coner, auxiliary to Gen. Leonard 
\Vood camp,_ U. S. W. V., were in· 
traduced as new office tenure pres· 
idents. 

A book review and tea to be held 
at the Detroit hotel for the benefit 
<Jf the Junior college scholarship 
fund March 18 was announced by 
the ways and means chairman, Mrs. 
Howard Cunningham. 

Mrs. Brinson gave a short talk 
stating the purpose of Interlock, 
and Mrs. Sherman Rowes, founder 
of Interlock, was Introduced, and 
gave greeting to the club on its 14th 
year of organization. 

A cake was presented to the club 
through the efforts of Mrs. Robert 
Baynard, who had charge of the 
program, and was given to the 
Crippled Children's hospital. 

Guests at the meeting included 
Mrs. Bertha Ecclestone, St. Peters
burg, Mrs. T. E. Evans, Greencastle, 
Ind.; Mrs. C. R. Cary, Millersburg, 
Ohio; Mrs. Robert Cermak, Mid
land, Ohio; Mrs. Robert Albey. II· 
linois; Mrs. Charles Lewis, Penn· 
sylvania; l'vTrs. Franklin G. Gray, 
cousin of l\Iadame Nordica, from 
Farmington, :Maine; Mrs. Courtland 
Rice, Mrs. Albert E. Cuffo, Mrs. P. 
C. Dooley Jr., vice-president of Sun
shine Mothers' club. 

· e, Phoebe Preston, who is also ) 
from the Juillard school. ~ 
abeth Druckemmiller, lyric soprano, 
gradU"ate·-;:nd,PoStgraduate of the 
Institute of Musical Art Of Juillard , 
school, and head of the voice de
partment of several colleges in Ar· lkansas and Georgia, sang several 
solos, including "Memory" (Ganz), 

~)J:' 
~ 
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1 TnCluded on the honor list just r·e-

lleased by George A. Wedge, dean of 
the Institute of M1usical Art of the 

I
. Jq.i1Ji01'4 SOJ!ool of Music in New York 

City is the )lame of Robert Stuart of 
61 Old Army rood, son of Mi:. and 
Mr~ Harry G. Stuart. 

~~~· 
~ 
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STRING ENSEMBLE 

CONCERT MASTER 

At the concert to he presented 
Thursday, March 20 at the Meriden 
High School Auditorium, by the I 

t Meriden String Ensemble, Christian I 
F. ·Fox, violinist, will act as concert 
master. He will also play the solo I first violin part in the Vivaldi Con-

certo Grosso which is to he played 
on this program. 

Mr. Fox is well known here and 
his work is a! ways of a high stan
dard. 

He was a pupil of FJ:ltz Kahl who 
will conduct the concert and was 
also a student at the Juliard Sch®l 
of Music in New York. 

1 Infonnatlon a.<; to the sale of 
tickets will he found in a.n adver
tisement in this issue of tbe Journal. 

cljfftrC 
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Pianist Will Appear 

BERKELEYAN NAMED TO 
DEAJ~'S HONOR LIST 

~t!f 
At College Thursday 

The following announcement was 
released Thursday from Talladega Col

ie;e: 

Aune J:;y_eriu,gham, 2910 Garber 
St., has been included in the 
dean's honor list just released by 
George A. Wedge, dean of the In
stitute of Musical Art of the Juil
liarjl..Sehool "{)f Music, New York, 
according to an announcement re~ 
ceived today. Miss Everingham is 
a student of public school music. I 
Included in the same group is 
George H. Wall, 1425 Fifth Av. e., 1 
San Francisco, who is studying 
trombone. 

7lf ..vv. I\ iJ 

' l'fi"eChoir Guild of CaJvarv Pt·es
hyterian Church , West Brighton, 
will presenl its first annual con
('ert of sacred music March 21 at 
8 ~- M._ in thP church hall. The / 
<'hotr wtll be directed by Barr~' C, 1 

K_oons with 1virs. James M. Haydock I 
as, accompanist. 

,M"iss Hazel __ G.lJ..llgrt, member of 
Jfi'e __ gG'hd a-mra-stUdent at the J..ull
L~rd School of Music, Manhattan, 
will p1ay a \'ioJin solo. A string 
trio from the school will also play. 

Proceeds of the program will be 
used as a fund for choir robes. 

The pabl;c is cordially inv ited to 
hear J.<at.Q.~con, pianist. in re
cib:tl on TI1ursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in DeForest Chapel. fhe has played 
with the New York Philharmonic So-

~ cicty and h:-.s p::riormed most of the 

' ~ tr.n:1ard piano Chamber Inusic with 
su>.!h or !1a:1.i..,..ztions a.s the Gordon, New 
York, L~y·~don, 2.nJ Roth S~ring Quar

\ trts She has beon a member of the 
I .Jui!Hard 1\tiu: ic Foun ~ · n Summer 
; Sr:hool for 1.0 years. 
I -·· - - -- -----

,,~ 
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Miss Buxton Heard in Recital
1 

By STEWART B. SABIN I fRA~CES Buxton, candidate for the Eastman School master's 
~l'rSic literature, and a graduate student in the 

I class of Gustave 'finlot, played in Kilbourn Hall last evenmg 

I a violin prog·ram consisting of four sonatas: Somha in G minor 
by Purcell, Sonata in D major by • 

f Vivaldi-Respighi, Sonata, Opus 105 self in choosing ten:pi ; as she fee~s 
by Schumann, and Sonata, Opus 103 ~peed in the music, she gets 1t 

. mto her performance. The Faure 
b).' Foure. Ruth Northup Tibbs Wd.S sonata she began with a right j 
her assistant at the piano, concept. Altogether, in its sincerity 

Before coming to Rocheter to and appeal by its intelligence as i 

earn the degree she seeks, Miss to the music played, Miss Buxton's 
B~xton had been graduated from recital was a pleasant one to hear 
the Cleveland Institute of Music and to chronicle. Mrs. Tibbs was 
with the bachelor of music de- a spirited partner at the piano. 
gree and had done ~orne study 
at the Juilliard SchooV Her play
ing las t" mgn£ bespok e experience 
at public performance. At least, 
to the writet·, she had the capacity 
to interest an audience, possibly 
because she was interested her
se1f. Her mechanics serve her suf
Hciently to play such music as· that 
on last night's program with vital
ity and with evidence of knowledge 
of style and content. 

The sane, vigorous, invigorating I 
music of Purcell and the warmer 
and still invigorating music of 
Vivaldi, she played most enjoy-
al-ly to the writer . In the Vivaldi, 1 her spirit was contagious a.s the 
playing was heard. Passing to 
Schumann, one got the nervous 
energy and play of fancy in the 
music . 

.,~ ilc/ 
;£~/y11 
Artists' Recital I 
At Woman's Club 

\ The Beverly Moon-Robert Stuart 
--§!li~::.: yan Brunt reCi tal at tm!"l 
Englrwood Woman's Club House on 
March 31 at 8:30 is creating a great 
deal of interest. l\1:iss Moon, so- I 

I prano, n daughter of !vfr. and Mrs. 
Philip lVIoon of Englewood is a I 

senior at the Julliard School of I 
Music. .She has been soloist at the I 
Englf'wood Methodist Church and 
director of music a t the Den:are?t 1 

.rvieth::>dist Church; guest soloiSt 111 

concerts, member of Chautauqua 
1 

Opera association and the Chaut:1u- 1 

qua Motet Choir. 1 

' Mr. Stuart, formerly of the Jul· 
liard Opera school made his Town ! 
Hall debut this season with the : 
"Nine O'clock Opera" group anj ;I 

has had leading roles ~n .the Chap
tauqua Opera assocmtmn. 1Ir. 
Stuart has also had programs on 
\'lOR and with the .National Broa~-~ 
casting Co. Both singers are pup;ls 
cf Evan E'rans. I 

I•Iiss Van Brunt, pupil of Edna 
Fearn and Gaston Dethier, was I 
graduated from the Juilliard Insti
tute in 1939 and has done post
graduate. w~rk. She hc.s,cls a c::>ach- 1 
ing studm 111 New York. 

Tickets arc being sold at the Har- I 
many Music Shop, 51 East PaliSade 
avcnur; also at the Englewood Press 
office at 18 South Dean street. J --

~ 4-1/. / t)) /f ~ I 
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WILLIAM O'SHAUGHNESSY, MARION POST CARTER 
ARTISTS FOR CONCERT AT LIBRARY ON SUNDAY 

The final concert of the season the group are: Flute, Dr. Frar 
Will take place at the Ferguson Mathews; oboe, Wallace Schultz. 
Library Sunday afternoon. Wil- · clarinets, Bernard Tiani, Virgill 
1' 0 Perna; bassoon, Chris Rugt 
Iam 'Shaughnessy, director of horns, Earle RoYer, Robert Scot 

music in the Stamford public 
schools, and Marion Post Carter 
concert will · ' 

William I graduate of 

r. WILLIAM O'SHAUGHNESSY 

Music in New York and of the U. 
S. Army Music School in Wash-
ington. He is conductor of the ,open at ~. 
New Canaan Community Orches-
tra, and is music instructor at 
the La s.alle J-unior College Sum~ 
m er sesswns. As director of mu· 
sic in the Stamford public schools, 
he has accomplished many out
standing feats. 

Marion Post Carter is the 
daughter-in-law of the American 

I con:~oser, Ernest Carter, now in 
Caliiorma conducting his own 
?Peras. Mrs. Carter has appeared 
m concert in many cities and has 
been soloist with severai import~ 
ant musical organizations. She is 
~~bf~~~i1~;. studying with David 

J Wiiliam O'Sh.aughnessy will con~ 
1 d.uct a woodwmd group in selec

tJOns . by Wagner, Haydn and 
~~.J,,..._,,,.r-J·•• 'T' h,_ 't:r>o..mb.:>.r~ nf 

Andrew McKinley, Lyric Tenor, 
To Be Guest At School Concert 

Andrt;_w McK1J!.ley, American dramatic lyric tenor, will be the 
soloist at the 12'th annual concert of the Teaneck High School Orches-

1 
tra, March 21, it was announced this week by Etzel Willhoit, head of 
the music department, and dirPctor of the concert. 

In bl'inging McKinley to Teaneck High School, Willhoit is con-
tinuing the policy of adding big ----
names to the presentation by the othC'r arias. 

I orchestra and other High School More than 300 students will 
mu::.ica} group:-;, :\1cKinley is as- take part in the program, which 
sociated with the Julliard School will include the work of the or~ 
of Music of New as chestra, band, A Cappella Choir, 
appeared as soloist with several and beginners band, 
metropolitan orchestras. r· , ~eatured will be "El Salon Me~-

Ico ' by Aaron Copeland, \vhich 1s 
He has had extensive training based on the popular type of 

under the direction of the dis- dancehall music played in Mexico 
11 tinguished singer, Emilio de Gor- City. Willhoit was so impressed 
I· gorza, and in Italy with the fa- with the music on hi s visit there 

mous Giov~nni Binett. last year that he ordered the 1 

1 ) • At the concert McKinley will 1 music for his own High School I 
smg Handel's "Largo'' and two Orchestra. 

• 

• 
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'Woman Refugee Musician 
To Be Symphony's Guest 

Irene Vincent, Pianist, Who Lost Her Studio 
After Fall of Paris, to Entertain at 
Sunday Evening Program-Pulrangs Will Be Hosts 

Irene Vincent of Riverdale, who 
at one time conducted a school of 
piano at the Crimea in Russia, 
ha.> taugi.1t at Constantinople and 
who was forced to give up her stu
dio in Paris after the fall of the 
French capital, will be a guest 
artist Sunday at the Yonkerc Sym
phony Orchestra's Sunday evening 
musical at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanford Pulrang, 6 Delavan 
Terrace. 

Mrs, Vincent, who came here last 
year, is making her home with 
Mrs. R. L. Stern of 3824 Waldo 
Avenue in Fieldston. She was 
graduated from the Conservatory 
of Music in Moscow and appeared, 
during a former visit to thi.: coun
try, as guest pianist at the Metro
politan Opera House and also with 
an orchestra conducted by Tschia
kowsky. 

Other guest artists will be Sus
anne Freil of 73 Livingston A venue, 
soprano, and An~osJ violin
ist and first winri€i- 0!"1h"e Cham
made Club's scholarships. 

MRS. IRENE VINCENT 

panis¢ Sunday will be Rachel 
Pierce, F. A. G. 0., organist at the 
First Methodist church. Mrs. Freil, a pupil of Guiseppe 

Bamboschek, has been soloist at 
COrnell University and with the 
French Opera Guild and the New 
York Singing Teachers' Opera 
Guild and gave a recital a t Carne
gie Hall in January. Her accom-

Mr. GaiOs, a scholarship student~ 
under Sache Jacobson at the Jtlll
liard..Seflool of Music In New York, 
was graduated from Yonkers Highl 
School and has formed his own 
string quartet. 

r~/YI 

~~I, II 
Evening School Plans I 

St. Patrick's Dance [ 
Larry Kay and his eleven-piece ·! 

orchestra will be featured at the 
St. Patrick's dance which will be ' 
given by th e Clifton Evening 1 

school Monday in the High School 
gymnasium. The orchestra has 
played at all the well known coun
try clubs in New Jersey. .Jimmy 
Lloyd, trumpet player for the or
chestra. was at one time featured 
with Tommy Dorsey's band. Jim
my. Evans will sing favorite Irlsh l, 
tunes as well as several popular 
numbers. 

Tickels for the dance may be 
obtained from any member of the 
committee or from the faculty. 

For those people interested in 
~xpression of instrumental music 
with a group an adult sinfonietta 
will be formed on 'Vednesday, 
March 19 at 7 p. m. at the High 
schooL Instruments need not be 
brought for the initial meeting. 
Irv!~'asnik of 432 Monroe 
str~·saic. will act as leader 
of the sinfonietta. Mr. Kwasnik is 
a graduate of "·o ,l.u.Uii!.l:_<L§chool 
of Music of New York --citY- where 
he specialized in the stud y of the 
violin, viola. piano. orchestra and 
theory. He is a member of the I 
Eidus String Qur.rtet who have 
broadcasted for many years on 
Station WNYC. 

~& 
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l~oted Artists PLANS SHOW 

,,7 

To Sing in 
Local Concert 
An evening of outstanding enter« 

~inment, presenting a number of 
ternationally known artists, will be 
ld for the benefit of Park Method -

~ 
Church, Weehawken, on Tuesday 

ght at the Weehawken Hlgn 
hool. 

~
Personally directing the prograrr. 
d responsible for the generou~ 

rvices of the artists, is Kennet,h 
hristie, of 39 Columbia teffice, a 
rsldent of the township for man:, 
~ars and former organist of Park 
tethodist Church, of which Rev 

{~~~~ ~-.o~~r~~s\~ p~;~~~ are cx-
ected to attend the concert, which 
dll feature Lanny Ross, Helen 01-
eim and Francia White, all well· Kenneth Christie 
f11own locally because of previous - - ---------- - 
ppearances at b~neftt shows for the ence Mellen, daughter of Mrs. Min
IVeehawken chm~h. . . nie and the late Judson Mellen, an 
~r. Ross, who highlights a mghtly ld Weehawken fam ily. She too is a 

a.d1o broadcast, has been.· a clo~~ ~ecognized musician. 
nend of Mr. and M:s. Chi~stie fcl Mrs. Christie is general chairma:t 

~ears, both men _havmg wmked to~ of the arrangements for the benefit 
ether for five years on the Show show Assisting her are Mrs. E. H 
oat pr6gram. They hunt and fish Lynn·, Mrs. F. A. Mellen, Mrs. Lucy 
oge~her betweel?- engagements. Hovey, Walter Edwards, Elvin Fer
\ lA:Iss Olheim IS famous as . th.e ris, local school principal; Alfred 
b~~~ ~o~;sae~o ~isst~h~~tf~~o~~~~·~ Schneiss and Re~ Ha~_:_r· 
'ert and radio singer of note, her 
yric soprano voice being familiar to 

1~f:Odi~ g:t~~=~~·. by the many per- t 
·ons already familiar with their ~!2.1/ 
bility, will be Randolph Weyant, 
enor, and Norma Carle Weyant. · 
ianist, of Bergen County, promi- ~ 

1ent radio artists. ~ 
The Bell Telephone radio chon:.s 

f sixteen voices: also Leonard 
takes, baritone of unusual promise , 

' oyd Sherman, tenor, and Raben g I /II 
Moody, another fine singer, will add (:2.1/. ·.J '1} / q '( f 
their voices to the program. / 
Arrange Program 
Mr. Christie is the son of Rev 

\Villiam Christie, former pastor of 
t~e New Durham Baptist Church, itt 
!J.'Iorth Bergen, and now nastor of 
i..he Baptist Church in Hill, New 
Hampshire. Rev. Christie won wide 
friendship during his many years !n 
Hudson County. , 

Mr. Christie is a leading musical 
arranger, director and conductor in 
the radio world, making his mark 

M' 8~ B~j;. daughter of 
~r . .!§an<! Mrs. Franklin Brigh t of 
Prospect Place is singing toda~ ~t a 
recital being given by the Jmlllard I 
School of Music in New Yor 

~ Bradford Harrington of Irving 
Place is returning home today from 
Gastonia, N. c ., where he has been I ll spending the past ten days on busi
ness. 

during the twelve }rears in which he ~ 

~
1 as been associated with the radio\ 

eld of entertainment. · 
Born in New York, he spent most 

! his childhood In Vermont. About 
wenty years ago his parents came 
o North Bergen . He attended the 

ork, no•.v the world -famous Julliard~ nst1tute 0( Musical Art in New -

School uf Music. ~ 
~actuating from the school. 

t he young musician quickly began to tZV, jJi /tJ f / 
make his place m the world of mu- '( / / 
sic. He taught music in the Tren-
ton Junior High School for two 
years. 

After winning recognition In thr. 
major radio hook-ups, he arranged 
$Uch bfg.time broadcasts as Show 
Boat, the Texaco Show, Lucky Strike 
l{our, Camel Hour, Bell Telephone 
Program, FTed Allen, and many 
others. 

Mrs. Christie is the former Flor~ 

MISS GRANT HONORED 
Mansfield-The name of Miss 

Carolyn Grant of Mansfield appears 

~ ~~s~tl:~t;~~u~~s~c~~orA~:t o~f i~: 
Julliard School of Music, New York. 
Mis5~~is studying flute. 



Perciyal Rogers, pianist of 
Wasni'h~ anQ-Balttimore, will 
be pre_sented in recital by the arts 
committee of the Washington 
Branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women in the 
~i~hfe of the clubhouse Sunday 

The concert will be one of the 
S~nday evening series given this 
wmter, following the candlelight 
supper aat 6:30 in the dining room. 
The pro~ram at 8 o'clock may 
be attenaed by those interested 
who do not desire to attend the 
supper. 

Mr. Rogers received his educa
tion in music at the Juilliard 
School in New York and~ 
body Conservatory in Baltimore. 

;;:P~J~ t 
~~ /It /, JJ/; /1 !(/ 

SymphonyOrchestra 
At !ve".ing School 

Fifteen members have been 
signed for the co-operative sym
phony orchestra being organized 
at the Clifton Evening School, it 
was announced today by A. Rich
ard Cali, principal. It will be 
called the Adult Einfonietta. 

The first meeting will be held 
at the High School at 7 P. M. next 
Wednesday. Irving_ Kwasnik, di
rector, is a graduate oTthe Julliard 
School ·of Music and played wrth 
the Eidus String Trio over Station 
WNYC in New York. 

No auditions or instruments 
1 will be required, Mr. Calli said. 
I ~~~~~~-e interested is invited to 

~ewcomers To Appear 
In Reci tal March 26 

The N orfoC;: Society of Arts will 
sponsor in joint recital \\i'"ednesday 
r.ight, March 26, at 8:15 o'clock 
in the Museum of Arts and Sc i
ences, Miss Grace Price, mezzo 
soprano. and StaD.l..e.tl'ranck , bari
tone. This prOgfain~sentcd b y 
the music committee which is 
headed by 1\lrs. S. H. Ferebee, will 
mark the initial appearan ce of both 
J\'liss Price and Mr. F ra:1ck in 
recital. 

! Miss Pr ice, a native of Norfolk, 
has occasionally a ppeared as solo· 
ist with various ch oral gr oup;· 
throughout the city. 1\lr . F ranckj 
a student of the J uilliard School 
of MU!;IC, New York, has obtamel 

~ a year's leave of absence from th 
school and lS n ow m trammg Wit 
the 244th Coast Artillery a t Cam 

· Pendleton. They Will be accom 
pam ed by Mrs Ferebee. 

~r~~ 
11~ /J; / f? 1"1 

The Choir Loft 
Elgar's 'Light of Life' and the 'Requiem' by 

Brahms Will Be Sung Tomorrow 

By WILLARD IRVING NEVINS. 
Under the direction of Harold Friedell, "The Requiem" 

!by Brahms will be sung at Calvary Church, Fourth avenue 

1and 23d street, at 8 P.M. tomorrow. 
Rose Dirman and George Head· \ 

With Carleen Wells, Viola Silva, · 
ley will be the soloists. I ~ :: 
Harold Haugh and Frederic Baer / , 
as soloists, Dr. Clarence Dickin· ~ r 
son will give Elgar's "Light of " 
Life" at Brick Church, Park ave· I 
nue and 91st street, at 4 P. M. l 
tomorrow. j 1/a 

The combined choirs of the 
Juilliard Institute of Musical Art ~ 
ana t!ie!tiverside Church, Igor 

/~ 
I 

'j- 1 

Buketoff, conducting, will sing 
Rossini's "Stabat Mater" in the 
Riverside Church, Riverside Drive 
and 122d street, at 4:30 P. M. to· 
morrow. Marjorie McClung, Doro· 
thea Flexer, Hardesty Johnson 
and John Percival will be the solo· 
ists and Frederick Kinsley will be 
at the organ. 

Organ and choral compositions 
by Dr. T. Tertius Noble will be 
given under the composer's direc· 
tion for the American Guild of 
Organists in St. Thomas Church, 
Fifth avenue and 53d street, at 
8:15 P. M. Monday. 

Dr. David McK. Williams will give 
"The Canticle o[ the Sun" by Mrs. 
H. H. A. Beach in St. Bartholomew's 
Church, Park avenue and 51st street, 
at 4 P. M. tomorrow. Dorothy Baker, 
Saida Knox, Lucius Metz and Glenn 
Darwin will be the soloists. 

With Nadine Moore, Mary Gayle 
Dawson, Roy Breshears and Ludlow 
White as soloists, William A. Golds
worthy will give Bach's cantata. ! 

, "From Depths of Woe" in St. Mark's 
Church in-the-Bouwerie, Second ave- ~ 
nue and Tenth street. at 4 P. M. to~ 

, morrow. 

Mansfield Girl on 
College Honor List 

Mansfield-Miss Carolyn Grant, 
Caugh,ter of Pro·!. antr'Mt~ R'&rbert 
Grant of Mansfield, was included 
on the d-ean's honor Hst recently 
announced at the Institute of Mu
elCa·l Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music, New Yo~y, ;Miss 
G1'6nt is studying flute. 

/~ 
Bristol Briefs 

~ 
Pupils from the classes of Evan 

Evans and James Friskin at the 
· lnslltute of Mus!Cal Art of the 

JUlllard School of Music in New 

I /)J ,f'/ ~ w/ r~:~:iE1£~~1:i:;~:Fuil~~~~: 
/~ ~I /f. Pf~er, pianist, of this city, who 

~ / .f /t) / ;;;;' C~.ooo~ o, BooO~Bowo; 

j_ /_ - I'~-'* ;fj 
Samuel Gardner Named ~ 
Georgia G uest Teacher ' 

ATLAN TA GA.- Samuel Gardner, of the 
Juilliard a~d David Man~hools, New ~ 
York, has b~n engaged as "commuting / 
guest instruCtor" at the recently organ- ~ 
ized Georgia Conservatory and Music · 
Center here. The institution was started 
on Oct. 14 last. 

Eldin Burton, director, said that the 
engagement of Mr. Gardner was the "first 
step in importing artist teachers to offset 
the ever decreasing interest in violin 
playing, which has suffered particularly 
in this vicinity." Mr. Gardner has already 
made three of the ten visits for which 
he was engaged. 

E. Katherine Reid is president of the 
conservatory and center, with A. L. Gill
ham as vice-president and general man
ager and Mabel .Hobson secretary. 

~- Irving Heller, 68 Pembr~ke ave-~ 
nue, is on th tlean's honor list at t~e 
Institute of Musical Art of the Ju1l-

\ 
liard School of Music, New Yo~r. 
Heller studies slng!ng~ \ 

• 

• 
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MISS ELSA MOEGLE 

Harpist to Piay 
At Breakfast 

Miss Elsa Moegle, concert harp· 
ist, will p"?esen£ a musical program 
at the annual Communion break
fast of St. Aedan•s Holy Name So
ciety tomorrow morning at St. 
Aedan's School auditorium, Tuers 
Av. near Mercer St. She is con
sidered to be one of the most out
standing young American harpists 
on the concert stagei today. 

A graduate of the Jull\l)~ol 
of Music, New York, :MiSSiVroegle 
has appeared as soloist at the 
jWhite House. For several years 

~
she ha~:~ been the assisting artist in 
he recitals of the poet and play
right, Michael Strange. She has 

recently completed a recital tour of 
he United States, and has broad
ast over the national radio net

j arks. 
·~ Miss MO€gle has also served as 
flTI orchestral harpist, having 
]played with orchestras directed by 
~eopoM Stokowski, Alexander 
Smallens, Fritz Mahler, \Villiam 
W~e and Albert Stoess~e 
is a member ortlie rt'Ctilty of the 
. Marymount College and the Prep
jaratory School of the Institute of 
Musical Art. 

Matthew Ryan, concert tenor, 
will also entertain. He will be ac
companied by Jerome Holler, pian
ist, who has appeared on the con
cert stage. William <;;uteri, presi
dent of the society, is chairman of/ 
the breakfast co,mmittee. 

Here is Eddie South and h!s new piano "find." He 
is St~Mlac~, 19-year-old graduate of th~ famous 
Jul!iar c oo!Of Music of New York, who IS now a rea red 1tccompanist in Eddie South's band. Facey 
won job after boasting that h~ c~uld learn and.pl~y a 
bulky volume of South's intncate numbers w1thm a 
week. He proved he could do it, won a job with South 
and famous orchestra.-M. Smith photo. 

,,, 
Philharmonic Bringing 
Its Season to a Close 

~-"'· ~-~. ~-. 
"" ~-~-., 
' "'' ~YJ.. \C.\\''\\ 

By Jennie Kendall Can/pbell 
The PhHharmonic last ~eek was 

busy making "farewell appearances" 
for this season. They have com-, 
pleted all out-of-t0\1\.-n engagements, 
today is the final pop concert, 
Wednesday they play the las~ 
young people's concert (for high 
school and college student!'= thi~ 
time), and Q:'hursday and Friday 
nights they Q,lose the season with, 
the 10th pair ·of subscription con
certs. 

rt has bef'n a :;wriod nf great ac
compJjshmcn1 by\ K'lrl Krueger and 
the entire> orchtt.stra-nevf'f have 
lhey played so "consistently well, . 
the programs have bP,en replete with 
old favorite!o:, have introduced many 
r.e\V compositio11s. 'and the soloists 
have been unusuan:J fine: . 

A letter \vas hand~d Mr. Krueger 
as the Philharmonic was en route 
from Tulsa to K_ansas City last 
week, signed by each man in the 
orchestra, express~ng their grate

lfulness for havi11g had" the privilege 
1 to play under Mr. Krt¥ger's baton; 
thanking him lor his constant 
gentlemanly manner tQward them; 
for his genuine fr;iendship for each 
man jn the grotJp, an4_ promising 
to stand by him Whatever happened. 
I th.ink a great many of us out
siders would like to ad<\ our name 
to that list. 

* * * A few words iJl praise for Frank 
Laird W<'lller: This musician is a 
Df'\vcomer to Kansas City (he 

\
started his vo.ice classes here last 
fall). but he has put his energy. 
ambitions. and talents to work in a 
most civic-miJ)ded way, He has. in 
spite of the p11evalence of influenza, 
and the thou$ands of rea~ons why 
people are kept !rom rehearsals, or
ganized a Philharmonic Chorus of 
150 voices an9 they make their de· 

~~~~n~vi~e \~e~~r~;e;~f: ~ti~o~:t:~: 
muneration, Qecause of h)s regard 
for Mr. Krueg'-er and because he be
lieves that thq Philha:rmon'c should 
have singers. ' 

* * * Flashes from the music world: 
Da.x..i.Q. Sa~§r played the Paganini 
Viol(i1C~erto in D, No. 1, in New 
York at the .TuilJiard school in re
cital: Ad1. BeTI'e''I?Tles has returned , 
from a successful New York Town 

~~11 ~r~~!~aJ ~v~~si:p:e~~-~~on~,i~~a~~~~ 
1 

1Pi1ilharr(lonk 1 hi~ season. DID give> 
th3t c0r.cert with Yella Pessl. 
harpsichordist, anL New York 
Javed H; report!'; of those who went 
to Lawn:•nce, Kas., to hear Guiomar 
Novacs in concert there (she gave 
such a bri1Eant performance of the 
Tavares piano concerto with the I 
orchestra at the last subscription 
concerts) said that it was heavenly 
music, heard once in many years. 
Hope she comes back here. 

RUSSELL C. CURTIS 

Russell C. Curtis Is 
~ew Faculty Member 

~!u:e~~S:~.~~~O~~s., pianist. 
!accompanist, vocal coach and teach
'er of piano, has been elected to the 
!faculty of the Musical Arts Con
~ervatory. He has had successful 
,experiences in the musi~ profes
sion in America and Europe, and 

~as' aPpeared 1n concert as co-artist 
nd accompanist with some of the 
est known concert singers and 

violinists. 
His early study of piano was with 

the late Bertha Fiering Tam:~er, and 
parmony witli "T IT!Ymas Tapper of 
the Institute of Mt1Slc7-mw' York 
City. This period was followed b:v 
study with Dr. Thompson Stone. 
conductor of the historic Boston 
Handel and Haydn Society; piano 
with Isador Philipp at Fontaine
~lea u School of Music in France: 
accompanying with Josef Bonime at 
the Julli~rd School of Music in New 
York;- piano with Edgar Nelson and 
orchestration with Edgar Brazelton 
Ftlld music appreciation classes with 
Glenn Dillard Gunn at the Chi
page Conservatory; music appre
ciation with Dr. Brunno Ussher at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. 
t Mr. Curtis has been on the music 
taculty of several Texas colleges. 
including the Hockaday SChool for 
Girls in Dallas, Our Lady of Vic
tory Academy at Fort Worth, Tex
as State College for Women at 
Denton, and North Texas Agricul
tural College at Arlington. He has 
taught the Zoellner ConservatOry of 
Music in Los Angeles. 

Some of the artists he has toured 
with are Madam Evelyn Scotney, 
Marie Sundelius. May Peterson, Lu
isa Espine1, Arthur Hackett, Allen 
McQuahe, Rollin Pease, M a d am 
Horadesky, Et..':lelynde Smith. Daisy 
Polk. Antoinette and Amandus 
Zocllner of the world renowned 
Zoellner Quartette. 

I Mr. Curtis was pianist with the 
133rd Field Artillery Orchestra with 
the A.E.F. in France during the 
last war. He was pianist for ·the 
first radio broadcasts of WFAA. 
Dallas, and has appeared recently 
with solo artists on national radio 
concerts. His playing engagements 
have taken him as far distant as 
Honolulu, and he has lived in New 
York, Chicago and Hollywood in 
preparing for concert tours. 

He will appear with Mada!n 
Jeannette Ysaye, violinist, in sev
eral Panhandle concerts this spring 
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Stanley ·Franck 
And Miss Price 
Will Sing Here 
'lorfolk Society of Arts to 

Present Young Mu
sicians March 26 

The Norfolk Society of Arts. 
~hrough its music committee, Mrs. 
3. H. Ferebee, chairman, will pre
-5ent Grace Price, mezzo-soprano, 
9.nd Stanley Fra_nck, baritone, in 
joint recttaP Onesday night, 
:Vlarch 26, at 8:15 o'clock at the 
Norfolk Museum of Arts and Sci
ences. 1\Irs. Ferebee will play the 
piano accompaniments for both 
singers. 

Both singers are young artists, 
and for both it will be their first 
appearance in public recital in Nor
folk. i\Iiss Price has appeared sev
f'l'al times as soloist with the Nor
folk Choral Society and in churches, 
and on such occasions the fine 
quality of her voice has been ac
claimed, but this will be her first 
recital. 

Linl'al Descendant of Comt>oser 
Mr. Franck is a lineal descendant 

of the great organist and composer, 
Cesar Franck, 'vhose Symphony in 
D Minor was so beautifully played 
bv the Rochester Philharmonic Or
chestra, under the baton of Jose 
Iturbi, and so greatly enjoyed by 
the audience, last 'Vednesday. He 
is in the 244th Coast A1·ti11ery Regi
ment. at Camp Pendleton, Virginia 
Beach. He took a year's leave of 
a bscnce from the J uilliard · School 
of }lusic. Kcw York, 
of service in the army. His teacher 
at Juilliard is Belle .Tuie Soudant, 
,vho ·-numbers- among h er pupils 
who have distinguished themselves, 
D~~son, operatic and radio 
sta1·. 

The 1·ecital will be free and open 
to the public. 

This afternoon at the Essex 
House) the Philharmonic Sym
phony orchestra of New Jersey 
will give the second in the series 
of March concerts. Marcel Grand
jan~ French harpist now teach
ing at the Jui!liard School o! 
Music, will p~jlis own arrange
ment of the Haii'ile! B Flat Con
certo, and two pieces by Debussy. 
Henri Pensis will conduct the or
chestra in Beethoven's Fifth Sym
phony, a prelude and fugue by 
Giannini and the Third Hun
garian Dance of Leo Weiner. 

OF INTEREST TO 
LOCAl:. MU~IC LOVERS 

Miss Thomasine Talley, graduate of Juillard School of Music, will be presented at Bucking
ham Junior High school in a piano recital Ftf day night under auspices of the Third Baptist 
:hurch. Church's building fund will benefit 

-s:.:-~1;'.~\1,"" .. , · -=s--~-;\ u -·~ . ..---~ ~ -"'''"-
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Rossini's "Stabat Mater," pre
sented by the Riverside Church 
Choir and the Juilliard Institute o! 
Musical Art ~s, Riverside 
Church, 4:30 P. M. Director, W r 
Buketoff; soloists, Marjorie Mc
Clung, Dorothea. Flexer, Hardesty 
Johnson and John Percival. 

~1 ... ~.J.~cr 
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Orpfieans to Sing 
In Paterson School 

Woman's Club Will 
Sponsor Concert , _, 

On Monday evening, March 24, the 
Paterson Woman's Club will sponsor a 
concert to be given by the Orpheus 
Club of Ridgewood, at the Eastside 
High School, in Paterson, at 8:30 
o'clock. 

C' • .... ""· ... """"" · ·'-- -
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Frank Kasschau has been Director 

of the Ridgewood Orpheus Club since 
1931- The Club itself was organized 
in 1909, and consists of a chorus of 80 
l)f more men. It held its first concert 
in May 1910. Since then, it has become 
rated as one of the finest singing or
ganizations in this section of the 
country. 

Mis,; Dorothy Westra, a native Pat
t>rsonian, ,VJ.n be- ttre' guest artist of 
the evening. She will sing "The Magic 
SOng" by Eric Myer-Helmund, and 
also "Inflammatus et Accenfus" by 
Rossini. This talented young lady, who 
broadcasts over N. B. C. and C. B. S. 
programs, has just recently been hon~ 
ored with a Metropolitan Opera audi
tion in New York iCty, She js a vo
cal pupil of Belle Julie Soudant, un
der whom she also studied at the Jul
liard Sc~~ Durilt8'- the summer of 
19~"also studied roles in Italy 
with Leop<,>ld Sachse, stage Director of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
has continued to work with him since 
her return. This y,ear she won the 
MacDowell award and gave her reci
tal on December 10. She has appeared 
as soloist with the New York Phil
hannonic Orchestra in Town Hall, the 
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 
Newark Festival Chorus, Norwich 
Choral Society .of New London, Conn., 
Orat.oria Society and League of Com
posers. 

Many socially prominent residents 
of Ridgewood, Glen Rock, and other 
nearby Bergen County towns have be
come patrons, and the event promises 
to be verv interesting. 

• 

• 
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Betty Lasley to Give Concert and 
Conduct Criticism Classes Here 

Betty L~, fotmer Abilene res - ~ of the Julliard School of Music . 
ide'ii'r'Wiro 1s now director of music After graduatir•r. from the insti
at tne Foxcroft school, Middleburg, tute she was awuded the Steinway 
Virginia, will conduct cri ticism 1 scholarship to the Fountainbleau 
classes in piano and present a re- ~chool of Music in France, wherJ"' 
cital at McMmT~· college Saturcta;v, she als~ rece~ved the certificate n 
it 1s announced by Nancy Cra1g graduatiOn w1th honor. 
La5ley, hP.ad of McMurry piano de- On January 18 Miss Lasley ap-
partme,t. peared wih the Pro Music Strine 

Here on a ten -day Lenten vaca- quartet of Washington, D. C. play
tim! Miss Lasl~y will Jeave Sunday · ing the Schumann Piano Quintet 
tc spend the remainder of the va~ in E Flat. The Schumann number 
catiofl in New York City. which she is to play here Saturday 

Her criticism classes here will will be presented again late this 
staft at 9 O'clock Saturday morning month in a lecture-reci tal with 
and 2 o'clock in the af ternoon. Stu- Harriett Johnson, co-director with 
rlents wh'J wish to make reserva- Olga Lamoroff Stokowski of the 
tio11s for playing &re asked to no- Layman's Music courses in New 
tify Nancy Craig Lasley by le t ter York City. 
or telephone, and parents or guar
dia.lS are asked to accompany chil
dren under sixth grade age. One 
t1cket will admit the holder to all 
classes and the reci tal, which is 
sche.:::uled at 4 o'clock. 

For the reci tal program, Miss 
Lasley will play Carnaval op. 9 
(Schumann) and modern composi 
tions. Redtal and classes are to be 
pr?&e_nted. in Radford Memorial au-f 
ditormm . 

Daughter of Mrs. W. C. Lasley 
ar.d the la te William Craig Lasley 
of Abilene, Miss Lasley is well 
known to West Texas musical au
diences. She received her t raining 
in plano from Nancy Craig Lasley, 
her jister, before e!Oing to New York 
to receive graduate and post-grad~ 
ua te d1plomar-. wi th high honors 
from the insti tu te of musical art 

.., 
Noted -saritone 
Sings at Florida 
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Noted Negro Piano 
Artist Applauded 
For Concert Here 

Josephine Harreld, Pre
sented by Paul Quinn 
College, Shows F luent 
Technique in Program 

By ROBERT l\IARKHAM 

Josephine Harreld, colored pian
Young American baritone, J~:\ 'st, was· presented by Paul Quinn 

Bell, w ~~~ known iD: S t. PetersburgJ college in a concert yesterday 
ana n ._ 'wnal muslcal ci r cles ha afternoon at the college audi-
been booked fo r a one-day engagef . . . 
ment at the Florida theater nex tonum before a SJZeable a udience 
Thu rsday, Mr. Bell will mak E1 of wh ite and colored music lovers 
three appearances, 011e matinee! of the city. The program was 
and two night performances, singw part of a series of presentation 
h~g selections especia.lly popular of a cultural nature '" sponsored by 
w1th St. Petersburg audiences. Paul Quinn college. . 

As soloist witll Ferde Grafe's or· Josephine Harreld is a youn~ 
chestra. Bell sp'ent two season s at )American-trained pianist of un
the Ford exposition at the New usual ability having received the 
iYork World 's fair and will be re- bulk of her training in New YorlC 
membered for his pleasing voice at the Juilliard School of Musi ~ 
by all who a ttended. and havi ng had distinct success a .s 

Graduate of Columbia university a concert player wherever she ha" 
and Heidelberg, he bas beeu a stu· appeared. 
dent of Jui lliard School of Music Miss Harrell possesses a partie 

ularly fluent technique and 
in New York for three years. Bell sound musicianship as evidence 
has made numerous concert ap- py her musically sound reading 0 
pearances in New York, and on th e Mendelssohn Variations an 
many radio stations as well as be- by su ch other numbers as th 
ing featured as concert singer on Chopin Polonaise and the B Mine 
the Swedish - American 1 in e 1· Rhapsody of Brahms. Her per 
"Kungshalm" on last year's South formance of the Debussy Sub 
American cruise. merged Cathedral was also worth 

Screen attractions Thursday in- of special m pnt ion because of it 
elude "ConYoy" starring Clive' imaginatve and sensitive perform
Brook and the new comedy pro- ance. 
ducerl by Harold Lloyd "A Guy, a Paul Quinll collPge i~ to be con
Gob and a Girl," with Lucielle Ba ll , gratulated. for spo~sormg concerts 
George Murphy and Ed m j n d o( such h1gh rne~It as that pre-
O'Brien starred. senf~d by .Tosephme Harreld. 

Pianist Guest 
Of Music Club 

A.llJ.;.e,.d • Thompson, pianist and 
teacher, of Jean Street, Rye, will 

'present the second in a series of 
recitals featuring Rye mUsicians, 
for the Morning Music Club, Fri~ 

day morning at 10 o' cloclt at 

1'7/ 

Ch1·i9t's Church Parish House . 

I Mr. Thompson has been heard 
in many recitals l.n Westchester 
during the past 16 years and has 
also broadcast several times. In 
1925 he won the gold medal 
awarded by the 'Vcstchester Music 
Festival. For four successive years 
he won Julliard School of Music 
scholarshiiJ~n 1930 he at
(ta ined the Ernest Hutcheson 
Scholarship for study with Mr. 
Hutches on at Chautauqua. N. Y. 

Orpheus Club Concert at 
Eastside High School Monday 

IMiss Dorothy Westra, of This Ci ty, Guest Sopra no 
-Has Appeared at Leading Events in Th is Coun

try and Europe-Patrons' List Closes Today 

A delightful evening is in prospect for the patrons of the Or
p~eus club concert, sponsored by the Woman's club, at the Eastside 
H1gh school, next Monday at 8:30 o'clock. 

Organized in 1909 -------------
The Orpheus club was organ 

ized in 1909, and cons ists of :..._ 
chorus o_f ei~hty or . more men~ i 
It held 1ts f1rst concert in May 
1910. Since then, it has become 
rated as one of the finest singing 
organizations in this section of 
the country. Frank Kasschau has 
been director of the Orpheus 
Club since 1931, and under his 
guidance this group of men has 
done outstanding work. 

Miss Dorothy Westra a native 
Patersonian-;-wi~Te guest so
prano of the evening. She will 
sing "The Magic Song" by Eric 
l\tleyer -Helmund, and also "In
flammatus et Accenfus" by Ros
sini. 

This t a I en ted young lady, 
was just recently honored with 
a Metropolitan Opera audition in 
New York City. She is a graduate 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
and won the Green Memorial 
Prize. Throughout her school days 
Miss Westra was a scholarship 
student. She holds the Master of 
Sacred Music degree from Union 
Theological Seminary's School of 
Sacred Music. At present she is 
studying voice with Belle Julie 
Soudant, with w hom she studied 
at the Juilliard School. 

During the summer of 1938, 
Miss Westra also studied roles in 
rtaly with _J;,e9p o!d Sa.c.b.:;e, stage 
director of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and has contin-

DOROTHY WESTRA 
G~-

~
ed to work With him s1nce her 
eturn, which was has tened by~ 
he outbreak of the war. She won 

c 1\.facDowell award thiS year, ~ \. 4 _ s 4 _ 

nd gave her recital last Decem-
er. :"-.1 
Miss Westra has appeared as \ "\ ~ ,. 

oloist with the New York Phil-
armonic Orchestra in Town Hall, 

he New Jersey Symphony Or
hestra, Newark Festival Chorus, 

t orwich Choral Society of New 
London, Conn., and the Oratoria 
Society and League of Composers. 

Among other accomplishments. 
Miss Westra has two published 
~ornpositions for mixed chorus-
3 Christmas Carol "Jesus Christ 
[s Born Today" and "Benedic
t ion.'' 

"-\.J. 
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YOUNG SINGER 
Michel Matisse l-Ias Bright 

Future Ahead Of Him 

Meet Michel Matisse, a )>OU!\1;: 
and aspiring smg3r of whom you 
may hear .. great deal in the 
years ahead. 

This 25-year-old native o 
France resides Wi~h the C~arencf1 
Kings, in Silvernune rd., NeW 
Canaan, and is studying for ~ 
career in opera. His interest h1 
music he Inherit$ troll' 1\ls latE 

MICHEL ~fATISSE 

!ather, George Andre Mati~~e 

noted opera singer. He ]Jas be 
a baritone, but of late has been 
developing )lis bass, upo_n advlc 
frorn prominent voice -coa6he~. 

Tltls Is Matisse: came t1i 
Arlterlca with his mother w)len 
but three months of age .... en~ 
tered Casanovia Acaaemy in hl 
early tee!lS . • . started studyht .. 
art bl\t lille<l singing In the 
school choir so much that he 
elected to become a singer. • .. 
started sir.g-ing nine years ag?, 
at the age of 16 .... won ml\SlC1 

scholarship to Syracuse university 
where he stud.ied tor two- yearsl 
.... won the nationwide R. C. A:· 
auditions competition some six 

~ ...... h._ 

years ago, a signal accomplisP.· 
ment .•.. 

Then stU<)ied under noted Jte)en 
Chase .... appe!;red at Center 
Theatre, Radio City, in ''The 
White Hor~<e Inn" .... toured tite 
country in 1nusicals :for a sum .. 
mer .... returning from a voyage! 
to France he n1et Marsh~ll Bar
tholome·N ot Yal.~ ·:JIJ,~ve~.'Di~y 
Musi~ sohool and thus becan)e a. 
special student t)lere, singing as 
soloist with the Yale Q)ee club 

Spent following summer 
singing operatic roles at the 
Oha11tauqua, N. y,, Ope~a Co, 
well known rescrt tOWJl.. ~ • • 

There he met Evan Jl;varus, Wh!'l 
coached )lim .... Ei'tfere;r'l'he fal11• 
ous JujJJJ.a.l:d school In New York 
.... met the New Canaan Kings 
and last spring camo to t)leir 
home as their proteg-e: . , . 

Has been studying u11der Roy 
Williams Steele, conductor of our 
popular Norwalk Men'$ choral 
club .... 

To pay for his nmsica! equca· 
tlon Matisse has performed many 
chores .... cook, butler, model, 
and even has been a garctener .. .. 
last summer he worked at Fable 
Farm, the estate ot Faith Ba)<l· 
win Cuthrell, In New Canaa.n. 
Tile novelist and author enabled 
him t;, meet Darlen'B Frank La· 
Forge, who coac)leq him., .• 

Makes his first Pllblic appear, 
ance in this area on Friday eve ... 
ning when he sings with New 
Canaan Community Orchestra at 
its concert in the Henry W. S!Q<e. 
junior high schoo) ll.u<\itor!um In 
New Canaan .... a concert te 
which the public I~ Invited ... . 
and as usual, there wiJl be no 
charge. , .. 

Here Is the program tor the 
concert: 

(By Matisse) Tsc)lallrowsky'~ 
'".fhe Pilgrim's Song;'' E.anelel'~ 
"Hear Me, Ye Winds -and Wave~;" 
and "The Lord's I>J·ayer," by AI· 
bert Hay Mallette. 

(By the O!'Chestra) Introduc
tion to Act Three of "Lohengrin;" 
''Caucasian Sketches" by Ippoli
tow-Iwazow; 11Ballet Music" from 
HLa Gioconda," by Ponichelll; 
"Andant3 Cantabile'' front Tschai
)mwsky's !<'ifth Sympl1ony; "Ex
cerpts from 'Vagner;" and "Wa1tz, 
On. 39, No. 15," hv Brahms. 

~ ......... ,. 
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Symphony Group 
To Meet Tonight 

The Clifton Evening School 
newly formed Adult sinfonietta 
will hold its first meeting tonight 
at 7 p, m. In the high school 
auditorium. The sinfonietta is an 
outgrowth of the desire on the 
part of a· number of the Clifton 
Evening School students. to ex
press themselves in group in
strumental music. It is the first 
attempt at such a group in the 
c1ty of Clifton . Abe Madison and 
Miss Elsie Smits have taken the 

lead in beginning the organiza-
tion. , 

Irving KwaS..Wk of Passaic, who 
is W't!lfKnown for his musical 
talents, has volunteered to direct 
the new group which already 
has 15 members. Any adult inter
ested jn this work is welcome to 
join the sinfonletta. No instru
ments need be brought to the 
first meeting. 

l\1r. Kwasnik is a graduate of 
the Julliard School of Music 
where he studied the viola, violin 
2nd orchestration. He is a mem
ber of the Eidus String Quartet 
which has broadcasted over sta
tion 'VNYC for many years. 

-------BY ROGER S. VREELAND-------

fEANECK HIGH SCHOOL 
CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT 

More than 300 students will take part in the twelfth annual con
cert of the Teaneck High School Music Department, Etzel Willhoit, 
director Westervelt Romaine, vocal instructor, Friday night in the 
school ~uditorium. The orchestra, a cappella choir, beginning band, 
and regular band will be heard. r -

Andrew McKinley, American 1 

dramat1c lyric tenor, will be the 
guest soloist. In bringing this stng
er to Teqneck High School, Mr. 
Willhoit is continuing the policy of 
adding big names to the presenta
tion by the orchestra and other 
high school musical groups. Mr. 
McKinley is associated with the 
JuiUiard School of Music of New 
~hd has appeared as soloist 
with several metropolitan orches
tras. 

He has had extensive training 
under the direction •of the distin
guished singer, Emilio de Gorgorza, 
and In Italy with the famous Gio
vanni Binett. 

Featured orchestral work will be 
t'El Salon Mexico" by Aaron Cop
land, which is based on the popular 
~Ype of dance hall music played in 
Mexico City. Mr. Willhoit was so 
lmpressed with the music on his 
Visit there last year that he ordered 
the music for his own high school 
orchestra. 

The program: 
Beginning Band 
A Cappella Choir: 

The Searcher of Hearts Evf'r 
Knoweth . . . . . . . . . . ... .... Bach 

Look Down. Holy Dove . . . . . . . Bach 
An Aoostrophe to the Heavenly 

Host . Healy Willan 
Orche5tra: 

Walk to the Paradise Garden .. Delius 
El Salon Mexico Aaron Copland 

Mbm~;~\~~?if ~u (Xerxes) ........ Handel 
Lamenta de Federico lL'Arlesina) F. Cilea. 
L' Anima Ho Stanca f Adriana 

Lecouvreur) F. Cllea 
iBat.d: 

Prelude and Fugue In G Minor , .. Bach 
1Arr .. Etzel Willhoit) 

Memories of Stephen Foster arr., Calllet 
First M"v'mt. 2nd Svmphony •• Borodin 

1Arr .. Leidzenl 
Overture to the New Moon . Romburg 
The beginning band will te- con

ducted by Robert Austin. who has 
had exclusive charge of the train
ing of the ensemble work of the 
beginning band during this year, 
and he is entitled to fuU credit for 
this work. The players in this band 
started on their instruments at the 
beginning of thi.s school year. 

TALLEY RECITAL 
TO HELP CHURCH 

The building fund of the Third Bap· 
ti::;t Church will present Mis~ ~
asina Talley of :r-.·ew York Ctty in. a 
vian6""' l'eeJtal at Buckingham Jum_or 
High School Ft·iday evening .. M1~s 
Talley ls reg·arcled by sorqe JUdges 
as one of the most talentcrl of the 
Young-er musicians of the Negro race. 
RecenU.v she wa..<; awarded a fello:v· 
ship at the Julliard School of Music In 

~~--'-~\,C. .. .._ .... 
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MISS ADELAIDE AHRLING, 
GRAVES PITTARD TO GIVE 
CONCE~T AT NEW CANAAN 

Miss Adelaide ~~ling. so
prano, of N~b City . and 
New Canaan, formerly of Rlver
side with the assistance of 
Gra~es Pittard, organist of the 

~All Soul's Unitarian Church, New 
York City, is giving a program 
at the Methodist Church in New 
Canaan for the benefit of the or
gan fund on Sunday at 4 p. m .. 

Miss Ahrling, a young Amen
can artist, is a Juillia.r-d g£adu~te 
and has been coaching With 
Charles A. Baker of New York 
City for the past two years. She 
~as appeared in recital and ora· 
torio throughout the entire East
ern and Southern states and has 
been for the past two years solo
ist for Temple .Beth El, Asbury 
Park, N. J., where she _has mas· 
tered the difficult mus1c of the kebrew liturgy. 

Mr. Pittard, rec.ommended by 
r. David McK. Williams of St 

:sartholomew's Church, New 
York City, as an excellent or
ganist, is from Atlanta, Ga., and 
has studied at the Atlanta Con
r':ervatory of Music; the Guilm~nt 
Organ School, New York Ctty, 
and was a scholarship student at 
the curtis Institute of Music, 
Philadelphia. For the past three 
years he has studied with Dr. 
Williams and holds the position 
of Summer organist and choir 
director of St. Bartholomew's 
Church. His numbers will include 
the Toccata and Fugue in D 
Minor Bach· the Andante from 
the F~urth sYmphony, Widor, and 
"Now Thank We All Our God," 
Karg-Elert. . 

Mi.ss Ahrling will sing the recl
tative and aria, "Never Will My 
Heart Refuse Thee,'' from the 
Passion according to St. Mat
thew, Bach; "Come Unto Him," 
''The Messiah," Handel; "0, .Bonna 
Patria," "Hora Novissima," by 
the American organist and pr~
fessor of music at Yale Um
versity, Horatio W. Parker.; 
"Hear Ye Israel" "Elijah,'' Men
delssohn· ' "Consider the Lilies," 
John P~indle Scott; "The Publi
can," Van de Water, and "T~e 
Lord Is My Light," Frances Alht
sen. 

• 

• 
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Adelaide Ahrling 
Will Give Recita] 

Miss Adelaide Ahrling, soprano, 
of New YOr'fc ~d New Ca
naan, formerly of Riverside~ with 
the assistance of Graves P1ttard, 
organist of the All Souls Unit~r
ian Church, New York C1ty, 1s giv
ing a program at the Methodis 
Church in New Canaan for th} 
benefit of the organ fund on Sun 
day at 4 o'clock. 

Miss Ahling is a Juilliard grad 
uate and has been coaching with~ 
Charles A. Baker, leading oratorio 
coach of New York City, for th 
past two years. She has appear 
ed in recital and oratorio through 
out the entire Eastern and South 
ern states and has been for thq 
past two years soloist for the{ 
Temple Beth El, Asbury Park, N . 
J ., and for several seasons soloist 
at the Ocean Grove Auditorium. 
This year she was chosen as one 
of the outstanding young Amer
ican musicians to be listed in the 
biographical section of the "Who 
is Who in Music." 

Mr. Pittard is from Atlanta, Ga. 
and has studied at the Atlanta 
Conservatory of Music; the Gutr
mant Organ School, New York 
City, and was a scholarship s tu
dent a t the Curtis Institute of 
Music, Philadelphia. For the past 
three years, he has studied with 
Dr. Williams and is summer or
ganis t and choir director of St. 
Bartholomew's Church, New York 
City. His number will include the 
Toccata and Fugue in D Minor 
(Bach ) , the Andante from the 
Fourth Symphony (Widor), and 
"Now Thank We All Our God" 
(Karg-Elert). 

Miss Ahrling will s ing the recita
tativc and aria "Never Will My 
Heart Refuse Thee" from the Pas
sion according to St. Matthew 
(Bach), "Come Unto Him" from 
"The Messiah" (Handel ), 0 Bonna 
Patria, "Hora Novissima" by the 
American organist and professor 
of music at Yale University, Hor
atio W. Parker; "Hear Ye, I srael" 
from "Elijah" (Mendel ssohn), 
" Consider the Lidcs" (John Prindle 
Scott) , "The l'ublican " (Van de 
Water ) and "The Lord is My 
Light" (Frances Allitsen). 

~c- .. ~ ~ , ~\.-\\-
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AfsS Alma McVey, d,aughter of 

lff.r. and Mrs. Cla-rence McVey of 
Holma n street, is on the dean' s list 
at the Institute of Musical Att of th e 
Julli~l in New York city 
wherCSbe is studying at present. 

Soprano to Appear 
With Orpheans · 

Ridgewood Club 
To Sing at Paterson 

A very delightful evening is in pros
pect for the patrons of the Ridge
wood Orpheus Club concert, sponsored 
by the Woman's Club, at the East
side High School, Paterson , next Mon
day, March 24, at 8 :~ 0 o'clock. 

The Orpheus Club was organized 
in 1909, and consists of a chorus 
of 80 or more men. It held its first 
concert in May, 1910. Since then it 
has become rated as one of the finest 
singing organizations in tWs section 
of the countTy. Frank Kas,schau has 
been director of the club since 1931 
and under his guidance this group of 

1'1~ 

won the Green memorial prize 
Throu ghout her school days, Mis~ 

Westra was a scholarship student. Sht 
holds the Master of Sacred Music de· 
gree from Union Theolo~ical Semin · 
ary's School of Sacred Music. At pres· 
ent she is studying voice with Belh 
~oudantta: w~h whom she sttia"ie'( 
at the Jull1ar chool. 

Dur ing the summer of 1938 Mis.!: 
Westra studied roles in Italy with 
Leopold Sachse, stage director of th€ 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
has continued to work with h im since 
her return, which was nastened by the 
outbreak of the war. She won the 
MacDowell a ward this year and ga.ve 
her recital last December. 

Miss Westra has appeared as solo
ist wit h the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra in Town Hall, th~ New 
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Newg..rk 
Festival Chorus, Norwich Choral So
ciety of ·New London, Conn., and the 
Oratoria SOciety and League of Com-

men h as done outstanding work. posers. 
Miss Dorothy Westra a native Pat- Among other accomplishments Miss 

ersonian, will be the ,illest soprano Westra. has. two published co~posi-
of the eVening, She will sing "The tions for m1xed chorus, a Christmas 
Magic Song" by Eric Meyer-Helmund, I DOROTH Y WESTRA I Carol, "Jesus Christ Is Born Today" 
and also "Inflammatus" by Rossini, ropolitan Opera audition in New York and "Benediction." . 
with the chorus. City broadcasts over N. B . C. and Tickets may be secured dallY be 

The talented young lady, who was c. :B. s. programs. She is a graduate tween 10 a. m. and 5 P· m. at the 
just recently honored with & Met- of the-- Jlijp.iard Sch ool of Music and PaOOrson Woman's Club, Broadway 

e ROSALIE MILLER 

T he ca reer o[ 1\.osalie ~vl i l!er, :;o
prano, now teaching the a r t of sing
"ng-, o ffe1·s many interest ing highl ights. 
Born in \l"emphi.s, Tenne:;;sr-e , her m u
sica l stud ies began wi th the Yiolin. 
At the age of tweh·e she \vent to V i
enna to work with O t tokar Sevc ik, 
noted \·iol in teacher. \Vhi le th ere she 
rece ived a voice scholarship at the 
l~oyal Academy, and Lcfore long .:.;he 
came to the a ttent ion of Bruno \rVa l
ter and Fel ix Weingartner, who a ided 
he r in sec11 ri ng recogni tion . l< et u rn
ing to A merica, :;; he continued hu 

s tudies with 1Jarcella Scmbrich, 
ju lius 1\lcyer, and with Espcranza 
Garrigue, w ho considered :\1iss .Miller 
a true exponen t of her method. She 
made her American debut in 1918, 
and engagements with o rchestras and 
oratorio societ ies were followed by 
appearances w it h the San Carlo and 
other opera compan ies, after which 
she again went abroad, making suc
cessful concert and ope ra appearances 
in the principa l cities of E urope. Re
ltlming to .\Jev .... York, she taught at 
the Jui lliard School for one year and 
st ud ied phone tics at Columbia Uni
versity. En ter ing the fie ld of \'Ocal 
tui t ion, her pupils haYe included so
pranos Ruth .'\ltman and Fabiola 
Caron. l{ecent ly sh <.: made a South 
American tour an d appeared with Stlc
cess on the concert platforms o f 
\rontevidco, B tt cno~ Aires and San
tiago. 
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.tlromffeld .Plays 
In Town Hall 

Trumpet Soloist Of Sym
phonic Swing Orchestra 
- Other Engagements 

Llewellyn Bromfield, 3rd, •who is 
wel~wn '""to e~aan audi
ences, appeared rat Town Hall, New 
York City, March 13, as trumpet 
soloist under the baton of Otto 
Oesana, dire.ctor of the Symphonic 
Swing Orchestra. Mr. Bromfield had 
as his guest Wilma Evaline Weed of 
New York City and New Canaan 
who appeared with him as accom: 
panis t -at the Ferguson L~brary in 
Stamford Sunday afternoon, in an 
Haydn concerto. 

,Mr. ·Bromfield, who is a member 
of the Juilliard Graduate School 

I Orchestra, is iii. great demand and 
has fulfilled many engagements dur
ing the past monbh. The first en
gagement ·was at Carnegie Hall, 

where he was accompanied by the 
celebrated woman conductor, An
tonia Brica. Mr. Bromfield played 
th-e flugal horn, iJlustrating a lecture 
by Dr. Modeste Aloo on "Brass and 
Percussion Instruments." His sob 
was the aria from "Samson e t DeHJ 
lah" by St. Saens. 

On 'Sunday, March 2, Mr. Brom
field played in the New York Publi 
Library for the League of Com 
posers. His piece was "Sonata fo 
Trumpet and Piano" by Haro1~ 
Shapiro -of Harvard .Music Schoo.IJ 

ith Mr. Shapiro, the composer a\ 
the .piano. Mr. Bromfield appeared 
with the Stamford Symphony the 
next night. 

On March 8 "'!'he Barber of Se
ville" was given at Jullia.rcl with 

1". Bromfield playing first trumpet 
e young ai'tist also appeared with 

he AJumni Association of the Juil
iard ·Institute at a Chamber Music 
oncert giv-en at the Macdowell Club 

{'1arch 17. 
Mr. Bromfield is rehears ing wilh 

.he Nassau Philharmonic for an 
;1ppearanee in the near futw·e and 
.viii play at Town Hall April 4 
with the Dean Dixon Symphony. 
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Long Branch 
Church Choir 
Plans Musicale 

A. LeRoy Baker, Tenor, 
Will Be Guest Artist
John Ebner Is Director 

A. LeRoy Baker, tenor, w ill be 
guest artist at the musicale to be 
given by the choir of Simpson Meth
odist church, Long Branch, T hurs
d ay night of next week. The pro
gram is being arran ged and directed 
by John Ebner, choir director. 

A. LEROY BAKER 

Mr. Baker, who is a. member of the 
:faculty of Red Bank High school, 
~s a gt·aduate of Lafayette college. 
While there he was active in musi
cal activities, and leader of the col
lege Glee club. He took major tenor 
l'oles in the production of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "Yeoman of the 
Guard," "Trial by Jury," and "Cox 
a.1d Box," at the college. He was a 
member of the college quartet, and 
soloist for the Lafayette choir. 

Mr. Baker has studied with Dr. 
John Warren Erb of New York and 
Olive Wyckoff, former Red Bank! 
resident, who now conducts studios 
in New York. He was also a pupil 
iOf Marguerite Potter, founder of the 
New York Madrigal society. He h~ 
appeared at several concerts give~ 
by the society. 

He is a member of the Apollo club 
of Asbury Park; a member of t he 
quartet of the Baptist church, Rect i 
Bank, and director of the same/ 
group; and director of the choir of 
the Reformed church, Red Bank. 
J..fr. Baker has also appeared as solo
jst with the Monmouth Oratorio soci
ety when it presented "The Messiah," 
"Creation," and "Crucifixion," last 

ye~~hers who will entertain are~i.ss 
Rosalind Joerg, pianist, a former 
Srudeilt- of the Julliard School of 
Music, New York, an~dwina 
Schumacher, whO will give dramatic1 

readings. A violin, piano and organ 
trio will also entertain; Mrs. Marion 
Green, church organist, Mrs. Mabel 
Ebner, pianist, a graduate of the 
New England conservatory and Mr. 
Ebner, violinist, are members of this 
trio. 

The church choir will sing "The 
Lord's Prayer," by Malotte, and 
Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus." A 
violin quartet, composed of J ohn, 
Zagaja, Elmer Sutphin and Miss 
Ethel Groff, members of the Rumson 
Symphonic society, and Mr. Ebner, 
will also entertain. 

To Lead Choral 
At Paterson 

FRANK KASSCHAU 

K.idgewoodOrpheuS 
To Present Annual 
Musicale, Monday 

Ridgewood' Orpheus Club ol 
R idgewood will present its fi rst 
spring concert of the season Mon · 
day nigh t at East Side High School, 
P aterson , when Miss Dorothy Wes· 
tr a who has sung wi th the New 
York Philharmonic in Town Hall 
and h as studied opera in Italy, will 
be guest soloist. 

The Paterson Woman 's Club is 
sponsoring the concert by t he 
Ridgewood Club for th e second sue· 
cessive year. 
Mi~who is a graduate of 

th e Juilliard School of Music in 
New i ork W111 sing several num· 
bers wi th the club in addition to 
her own solo program . They will 
include Eric Meyer • Helmun ct·s 
"Magic SOng" and the Stabat Mater 
"Inflammatus et Ascensus" of Ros 
sini. One of her solo numbers will 
be t h e "J ewel Song' .. f r om F aust. 

Club numbers include Maunder's 
"Border Ballad", an old but very 
popular selection ; Tscha ikowsky's 
"P ilgrim's Song", which is a re
ques t. number, and Gaul's "March 
of th e Wide Men" with Donald 
Cook, club m ember and leader of 
t he R idgewood High School Orch es
t ra and Band, playing the tym~ 

pani. 
Featured on the program will be 

a duet, Mendelssohn's "Capriccio 
Brillante'', played by Howard Kass
ch au, who accompanies the organ
ization and his fath er , Frank Kass
ch au, conductor of t he Orpheus for 
many years. They have previously 
played togeth er wi th t he Newark 
Orpheus, Nutley Glee Club, Ridge
wood Woman 's Chorus, and Bridge
port, Conn .. Oratorio. 

Mrs. T . Star Dunning is general 
chairman of ar rangements for the 
Woman·s Club, and is ass isted by 
Mrs. Bur t Botbyl. 

/f"
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Music News And Views 
-------------BY ROGER S. VREELAND•------------~ 
KASCHAUS WILL PLAY TOGETHER 
MONDAY NIGHT IN PATERSON 

There will be a dash of human interest added to the artistic dis
P!liY when pianist Howard Kasschau appears in a two-piano number 
w1th h1s father, Frank Kasschau, at the Ridgewood Orpheus Glee Club 
concert Monday ~1ght at Eastside High School, Paterson. Howard is 
regular accompamst for the Club his father conducts 

They will play Mendelssohn's · 
"Capriccio Brillante", with the elder I 
Kasschau performing the orchestral sc.hubert; "Open Your H~art", Biz
equivalent. While Frank Kasschau et, and other songs. M1ss Westra 
is known primarily as a conductor has rece~tly been honm:e~ with a 
and organist, he also has an estab- -!'-1etropohtan Opera aud1tion. She 
lished reputation as a pianist. 1s frequently heard on N: B. C. and 

Monday night's program is span- C. B. S. prog:a~s . She lS a gradu
sored by the Paterson woman's ate of the Jmlhard School of Music, 
Club. West Bergen is interested, for and won the Green Memorial prize. 
a large number of patrons come She . holds the mas~r of Sacr~d 
from its communities. The regular MuslC der;ree !rom Umon Theologl
spring concert of the Club will be cal Semmary s School of Sacred 
held April 29, in Ridgewood High MusiC. She has studied In Italy. 
School. This department is pleased This year she won the MacDowell 
over the two appearances of the award. 

1 Club this spring. for the Ridgewood 
date coincides with that of the New 
Jersey Bach Society's performance 
of the B minor Mass at the Mosque 
Theater, Newark. While this evellt 
may not materially affect the Or
pheus attendance in Ridgewood; 
Bergen County is more interested in 
the Bach affair than ever this sea
son, due to the spreading interest 
and participation from this area. 

The Paterson concert will offer 
the rare opportunity of hearing the 
Orpheus Club in a hall other than 
its homb, the Ridgewood High 
School chapel. This chorus, which 
enjoys a reputation second to none 
in Bergen County, in fact it's rated 
one of the finest singing organi
~a.tions U: this part of the country), 
(S compnsed of more than 80 male 
voices. Its first concert was held in 
May, 1910. Mr. Kasschau has con
ducted it since 1931. 

Dorothj! We§t_ra, · soprano, native 
Parersilnian-;the guest artist, will sing 
I'The Magic Song" Eric Mayer-Hul
mund, and "Inflammatus" from 
Rossini 's Stabat Mater , both with 
the Club. in addition to solos in
cluding .. The Jewel Song" from 
"Faust ", Gounod ; "Ave Maria", 

Trombonist Will Play 
At St. Andrew's Sunday 

<Staff Correspondent) 
SPRING LAKE - Miss Marion 
art_.man, young trombonist whO- is 

'o ow a student at the Julliard School 
f Music, New York· clty will be 

?uest recitalist at the Len'ten serv
(Se Sunday evening at St. Andrew's 
methocl!st church. She will be ac
compamed by Mrs. Edith Hartman 
well-known Trenton organist. ' 

.The Rev. Dr. John Pemberton, jr., 
m1mster of St. Paul's Methodist 
church, ~cean Grove, will preach at 
the serv1ce, wbich starts at 7:30 o'
dock. The Rev. Harold Paul Sloan , 
Jr., pastor of St. Andrew's, will 
preach at the morning service on 
The Leap of Faith." The morning 

serv1ce starts at 11 o'clock. 
.Other music at the evening recital 

Will be: Organ prelude .. Evening 
Song," by Richards; anthem for the 
Young People's Guild choir "The 
Holy Hour," by Nevin; deut, "Be
hold the Master Passeth By " Bliss 
by Mrs. Ruth Braly, sopra~o, and 
John ~aunders , tenor; organ post
lude. March." from Verdi's "Aida.' 

;\rts Society 
Pions Reci tal 

Grace Price, Stanley 
Franck to Sing Here 

Grace Price, of Norfolk, mezzo
s.Jprano, and Stanley Franck., of 
DeLand, Fla., and i \1~\V ~City, 
will be presentec;l in a joint recital 
\Vednesday n ight at 8:15 o'clock. 
The concert is being sponsored by 
tlie Norfolk Society of Arts, ami 
h"s been arranged by Mrs. S. H. 
tli'erebee, chairma:;.1 of music. 

Miss Price is studying \Vith 
Frank R. Hufty. Although she has 
appeared with the Norfoll{ Choral 
Society as soloist and has been 
soloist with othet· musical organi· 
zations, she has never before sung 
in a complete recital. Her voice 
is, according to ·Mrs. Ferebee, of 
t~nusual warmth and richness and 
shows great promise. 

Mr. Franck is a student at the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
York where he studies \Vith Belle 
Jt!ile Soundant. However, at the 
pre~ent time he is on a year's leave 
1of absence, taking a year of mili
tary training at Camp Pendleton. 

The young baritone studied at 
the Stetson School of Music in De
Land until 1939 when he entered 
Juillia1'd 1 where he is sponsored 

~
by the Norman Dwight Harris 
'oundation. He has appeared as 
oloist i.n ,,,any of the ~lliard 
oundatwn concerts and as soloist 
n its regular summer broadcasts. 

He has also appeared as soloist at 
the Washington Cathedral. and has 
f:Ung in concerts in Philadelphia. 
X.:.:w York, \Vashington and other 
musical centers ... 

• 

/ 
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';omplete Weekly Programs of All Local Stations 

MUSIC and RADIO 

As usual for this time of the year, 
Leopold Stokowski announces his 
resignation as co-conductor of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. The 59-year
old maestro, now well-known to 
movie-goers, has the advantage over 
most musicians in being a first-rate 
conductor, a super glamour boy and 
an innovator of limitless resourceful
ness plus a showman paT excellence. 

Lately most of his time has been 
spent in Hollywood, where he is en
gaged in accoustical research as well 
as conducting for the camera. His 
latest effort in this direction is the 
"Fantasia," now playing in Boston 
and drawing superlative comment 
one way or the other. 

However, Stokowski's present plans 
are not all centered in Hollywood. 
Amongst other activities he is out to 
modernize the army bands, and is 
experimenting with an 85-picce outfit 
at Fort MacArthur, California to re
move "foreign characteristics in 
traditional band music" and to make 
it "more truly American." In dis~ f 
cussing his resignation from the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, he states 
that he "would like for a period to 
hold myself free and available to 
serve the government and our 
country." It must be thrilling to be 
conceited to this degree and have 
nerve enough to enjoy it. 

It is with profound regret that we 
cannot take Mr. Stokowski's resigna
tion or widely publicized army serv
ice too seriously. It has been the 
same story, with more or less varia· 
tions, since 1936. 

* 
Speaking of music in a national 

:;ense, an interesting rule was drawn 
up in 1653 by Germany's Emporor 
!"erdinand III: "No man shall dare 
to perform on dishonorable instru
ments, such as hurdy-gurdies, bag
pipes and triangles, which beggars! 
use for collecting alms, so that the 
noble art of music is brought into 
contempt by them." To-day the 
triangle has grown to be a perfectly 
respectable instrument and has a 
place in every symphony orchestra. 

By Hugo Norden 

The legend of the Stradivarius 
"Messiah," perhaps the most famous 
of all violins, is given in full in a 
little 16-page booklet entitled, "The 
Story ~ Twin Violins" by Chelsea 
Fraser, one of this continent's out
standing makers. It can be obtained 
free of charge by writing to Mr. 
Fraser at 2025 Stark Street, Saginaw, 
fv!ichigan. 

* * * 
The first bassoonist was practis

ing a difficult passage during the 
intermission, but not too successfully. 
rn fact, it sounded so bad that it was 
::!omical, when another player who 
chanced to pass by exclaimed, "Try 
the other end, old chap." 

• • * 
For Scandinavians a half hour of 

their native folk-songs and dances 
are broadcast every morning at 9 
o'clock over station WMEX (1470) in 
Boston. The program is in charge of 
Miss Zelqa Larsson, a good pianist 
and pleasing commentator. For the 
most part, the music is recorded but 
includes some fine imported discs that 
are not available in this country. 

Th:S brings up a serious matter. 
Time was when you could always find 
musicians at tne or-oaacasnng sturuos. 
But now, studios are virtually devoid 
of 'live' talent except for the an
nouncers. Of course, records are 
more reliable and less expensive 
than tempermental musicians; but, 
still, it seems out-of-place to have 
an elaborately fitted broadcasting 
establishment mainly for the purpose 
of playing records. . . . 

Early morning radio listeners, who 
follow the "Jimmy and Dick" pro
grams, frequently are given comic 
and sentimental songs from the pen 
of Joseph P. O'Neil and will be in
terested to know that he has many 
friends in these parts and ofen visits 
here. Usually announced as "Boston's 
own song-writer," he counts amongst 
his published works a delightful Irish 
ballad, "The Blarney Dream," that 
always rates numerous performanceE 
at this time of the year. 

Mr. O'Neil is a short stocky Irish· 
man with laughing blue eyes and ! 

perpetually effervescent sense of hu 

mor. He invents tunes by the dozer 
and fits lyrics to them with incredibl< 
ease. Aside from his songwriting, he 
is unusually well informed on almost 
smy subject and makes a most en· 
jq.yable guest. . . 

One of the plagues besetting song
writers is the matter of syllabifica
tion. For instance, father divides in
fa-ther,' while mother breaks up into 
moth-er.' And then we find even be
:::oming 'e-ven/ and ever) 'ev-er· 
fhus, the romantic swain cannot sing 
co his beloved unprepared. To a large 
!xtent he must be aided by a diction
ary and eraser, so that his melodic 
utterances may not be antiss. 

First Business Man: "My daughter 
is playing Beethoven in the school 
auditorium to-night." 
] Second Ditto: "I hope she wins." 

* • * 
It will be "26th Infantry Night" 

with night club songstress Deanne 
Parrish filling the guest spot on 

!Friday's broadcast of W AAB-Colonial 
Network's "Fort Devens Radio 
Party" at 8:00 p.m. 

Instrumental highlight of the half
hour soldier variety broadcast will 
be the 35-piece military band of the 
26th Infantry under the direction of 
Warrant Officer Meyer M. Cohen. 
Strangely enough, Boston will have 
its first representative on this Fri
day's show when Private Frederick 
Langenbach of H. Company partici
pates before the mike. Private Fred 
does a tap dance routine ... the unique 
part of which is Fred uses his tongue 
and cheeks in place of taps and 
board. 

Lovers of classical music will find 
their answer in Company E's Edward 
~~QJ2.9 of Naugatuck, COii"iL,a 
concert vlolini~t who need not bow 
to the best. Private Bontelfpo is a 
graduate of the Yale School of Music 
and of the Juillard School of Music 
in New Yorl!""!!?ia has appeared as 
soloist with both the Waterbury and 
New Haven Symphony Orchestras. 

Guest star songstress Deonne 
Parrish of Boston's Blue Train has 
appeared at the Cocoanut Grove. 
Latin Quarter and other Hub night
cries. A singer of popular ballads, 
her selection for the Friday night 
broadcast will be "You Walked By." , 



Findinq Cube Root of Insp. ,tion 
THE late George Gershwin 

stepped off an elevator on the 
13th ftoor of a Park Avenue 

apartment house and entered a 13-
room suite. Later, noticing the 
numbers, he laughed, because this 
visit proved to be one of his luck
lest . But at the time he was only· 
interested in telling Joseph Schil
linger his troubles. 

"I.'ve written 700 songs," Gersh-1 
win said. "I can't write anything 
new; I'm repeating myself. Can 
you help me?" 

Joseph Schillinger said he could. 
And he did-so effectively that 
Gershwin turned out "Porgy and 
Bess" under his supervision. Using 
the same ideas and methods Schil j 
linger helped Benny Goodman an 
Oscar Levant and Glenn Miller, 
Jesse Crawford, Lyn Murray. Leith, 
Stevens and scores of others. Alii 
came to his 13-room laboratory 
and workshop apartment on the 
13th ftoor and all thought them
selves fortunate. 

Behind Joseph Schillinger is one 
main theory which has been used 
so often and successfully as to be-r 
come a fact. It is that lljUSical 
compositions, classical or popular.

1 don't have to be dreamed up by 
exceptionally talented people in 
periods of emotional activity. In
stead you or anyone else can learn 
to write songs just as certainly as 
you could learn to build airplanes. 

yOU can first analyze or tear 
down music to its contributing• 

parts . Then you can study these 
parts until you know how they fit 
together. After that it is simply 
a matter of putting the parts to
gether in different ways. 

Naturally this is an extreme 
simplification of the system Joseph I 
Schillinger uses to build musical 
compos1tions. He teaches musical 
composition through ana lysis. H~ 
reduces music to its factors, theij 
uses these factors to build new

1 

music. The whole system is basej 
on mathematics. His system re
duces whatever - plus - whatever 
equals music. 

'·Music, " he says , "Is a man-made 
reproduction of an actuality. and 
if you can analyze it you are in a 
better position to produce more of 
it. The common belief that music 
is emotional in its origin is wrong. 
Music appears to be emotional only 
because it moves, and everything 
that moves associates itself with 
life and living. Actually music is 
no more emotional than an auto j 
mobile or an airplane which also 
move. It is no more emotional 
than the Disney characters whici:J 
make us laugh , but whose actual 
existence is a mechanical and not 
a·n organic one." 

Analyzing Emotion J 
R. SCHILLINGER'S ideas M broken down into layman' 

language, might appear somethin~ 
like this: Music and poetry, design 
and general art can be reduced td 
a science. First you must stud~ 
carefully the contributing factors 
Then you must study the mathe
matical procedures behind them 
Gradually you will see that certai~ 
factors contribute to certain ends. 

You will, supposedly. play on thE 
emotions you wish to be stirred. II 
longing !or home, for instance. 
perhaps can be stirred by analyz
ing what makes up a longing for 
home. The sounds common to a 
home in this case would be most 
important. For the science of 
music simply is the. mechanics of 
musical sounds. And the art of 
music simply is theconveyance of 
these sounds to the listener. 

Mimicry First Step 
DELVING deeper into this Schil-

linger science of music, you 
would find that mimicry is the first 
step in art forms. "Thunder, 
animal sounds and echoes are as 
much a source of music as the 
forms and colorings of nature in l 
rainbows, sunsets, bird's plumage, 
crystals, shells, plants and Jivirig 
bodies are !I source of the art of 
painting. 

"Imitation is at first uninten
tional, such as the protective 
shapes and coloring in natural 
camouflage; then . intentional 
mimicry follows when a striking 
pattern or coloring is copied for the 
pleasure of it. Then the final step, 
which is the scientific method of 
art production according to defi
nite specifications, that becomes 
possible only after the laws of art 
have been disclosed. 

'.'This discovery of the laws of 
art to know how and what to pro-~ 
duce has been an old dream of lm
manity. In the LI-Ki . or memorial 
rites, of the ancient Chinese we 

I read: music is intimately connect _I 
ed with the essential relations ofi 
beings. Thus, to know sounds, buV 
not airs. is peculiar to birds and 
brute beasts: to know airs but not 
music is peculiar to the common 
11erd; to the wise alone it is re
served to understand music. That 
is why sounds are studied in order 
to know airs, airs in order to know 
music and music in ord~r to know 
how to rule." 

Returning to the Schillinger SYS'I 
tern, you would enter all of these 
items in a mathematical balance 
sheet. You would, for instance, 
make a marching song march in 

_the tempo of the nation to which 
it was fitted. You would analyze 
the time and soft, sad chords of a 
Bavarian waltz. Then you would 
use mathematics to build a simi
lar sad waltz to tear the heart out 
of new listeners and to make them 
cry into their 194). beers. 

Vou would fincl , furthermore. 
that any· melody that suggested 
birds twittering sleepily at even
tide, could be put on a graph. That 
tire bewilqered sadness of an an-' 
cient song sifting through palm
fretted moonlight on a tropic isle 
could be reduced to mathematics. 
That the hobnailed-punctured, 
sawdust-strewn ftoor of · some 
Bavarian inn quickly could give up 
all its musical associations, all the 
thick, joyous strains of peasants 
who have loved their music 
through generations. 

Musical Equations 
THESE things can be translated 

along with prayers and prom
ises, loves and longings, dreams and 
desires which past music h as aid-

ed. These things can all be turned 
into equations, into cold figures 
that can have their square root 
taken in order to make the desired 
result. You don't even have to 
have a deep knowledge of mathe
matics to star in this science. Once 
you know the mathematical pro
cedures. the "indisputable laws of 
music ," you begin as a composer. 

Mr. Schillinger, who has applied 
the same mathematical methods in 
the field of color harmonies, has 
very definite views about the use 
of color in motion pictures. 

"The experiment in 'Fantasia' 
proves that no artist can coordi ~ 
nate several art forms without a 
scientific method," he says. "Mr. 
Disney, not knowing how music can 

r~~oWgJe~~e~h~n~c1~is~ri~~<;,fc;;;~~ 
sic. He made a mistake in seeking 
a fundamenta( relationship be
tween forms of musical sound and 
the physical forms of musical in
struments. Unity is absent from 
the productio.n in other ways. For. 
even with the help of Leopold Sto
kowski and Deems Taylor. 'Fan
tasia' failed to solve the problem o.f 
combining visual images with mu
sic. This could only be done through 
mathematical methods." 

PERHAPS because the mathemat
ical appeals less to women, Mr. 

Schillinger has taught only one 
feminine musician his methods. 
She is Marjorie Goetschius, grand
daughter of Percy Goetschius, 
Dean of Composition at the .Jul
llard School of Music for mo~ 
twenty years. 

The Schillinger studio which 
produces this peculiar science has 
various electrical instruments, 
blackboards, lecture rooms andl 
show cases. Not dedicated to 
music are those exhibits which 
point the way fo art through 
mathematics, and poetic writing 
through mathematics and even 
architecture through mathematics. 

But all these sections have one 
thing in common. They ignore 
the dreams a creative artist might 
have. They point away from any 
surge of feeling. Cold figures take 
the place of emotion. Everything
is analyzed. Years of study and 
training are pleasantly cut out. 
Thus. as Joseph Schillinger says, 
creation is made a pleasant process. 

"It, does not circumscribe the 
freet!om of an individuali' he adds. 
"But merely releases him from 
vaguene~s. gives l him accurate 
knowledge and permits him an in
finite number of solutions to satis
fy the particular requirements." 

An optical composition of 
woodblocks a n d mirrors 
from the studio of Joseph 
Schillinger. music scientist. 

Joseph Schillinger photo
graphed at the keyboard of 

his electric organ. 

"A Study in Rhythm": When 
mathematics meets design in 

the Schillinger manner. 

Called "Optical Elements in Rhythm.'' this study gives 
some idea of the geometric nature of music. 
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-Wichers Studio 

Miss Jane Baird, a talented pianist, will be one 
of the artists featured on the program at the Sigma 
Alpha Iota alumnae spring musical tea to be given 
at the Central Congregational church Friday after
noon of next week at 2. Featured with her will be 
Miss Mary Jane Nicholson, soprano, a former stu
dent of Jullard Scn"tol ot Music, New York City 
and a graduate of the American Conservatory in 
Chicago. Hostesses will be Mrs. Dana Killinger 
and Mrs. John Lewis and the patronesses, Mrs. F. 
A. Derby and Mrs. Frank W. Thomas, will preside 
at the tea table. 

Miss Bai1·d, is at present studying with Dr. Wik
tor Labunsk.i in Kansas City. A former pupil of 
Eleanor Allen Buck, 1V1rs. Martin Burton and the 
]flte Mr. Frank S. Kenyon, she received her Bache
Jar of Music degree from "\Vashburn college. Dur
ing her senior year she served as president of 
Theta chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota. She wa; 
elected to 1Vfu Alpl1a Phi, local honorary musical1 

sorority, and is a member of Alpha Phj, national 
~ocial sorority. 
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Orchestra to 
IPrenliere Two 

I~;~~~~ ·s~.~re 
And 'Great Smoky' 
Will Be Played 

I project's policy oj. seeking out and 
presenting the works o:f Americans 
of. talent whose compositions have 
~~:or~~en heard in the Bay area 

Zimmer is a graduate of New York 
University and the New York Insti
tute of Musical Art (now-.,ruilliard 
School). He served during tlie first 
World War as an officer with the 
intelligence section of the Ameri~ 
can Expeditionary Forces in Flan~ 
ders and France. His composition 
"Ships," conveys some of the im

An~ther world premiere by an pressions obtained while on his 
Amencan composer will be intra- way to France when the ship put 
duced at the next concert of the through mine fields and was kept 
Northern California WPA Sym- on the alert for submarines. The 
phony Orchestra in the Oakland original score was set down directly 
Auditorium Theater Tuesday eve- after the war but was not trans
ning, according to Nathan Abas, cribed for symphony orchestra until 
conductor. a few months ago. 

Edward Zimmer of West Chester "Great Smoky" has been played 
Pa., -rs the composer and .. Ships': once-~y the symphony o:f the Penn. 
is the title of the composition. In j sylvarua . State Teachers' College 
addition to the world premiere a where Zrmmer is a member of the 
western first playing of Zimmer's faculty ln the department of music. I 
"Great Smoky" is also on the pro- Abas announced t?at the remainder 
warn. of. the program Wlil be made public 

Playing o:f the Zimmer music, withm a few days. 
Abas said, is in line with the_music 

~ ~~~\. .... ~ ''\" \ 
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Miss Rulhf;lray Kartmann, daugh
ter of . Mr:"' affil Mfs.' . Henry W. 
Hartmann of 114 West Lincoln Ave
nue, is included ln the dean's mid· 
year honor list at the J~ 
Scho&.. of Music, where she is a 
junior in the public school music 

!department. The list names students 
who deserve mention for scholastic 
excellence in their major and in all 
secondary studies. 
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lfi'A visitor's d>y will be held for the 
f)reparatory department of the In
~tltute of Musical Art of the Jumi
ard School of Music, 120 C~ 
A venue, next Saturday morning frorn 
9 to 12:30. A special program will 
be given at the first half-hour as
sembly and the classes will follow. 

Arctic v. Clee Clu,b 
Anne Brown, who was acclaimed 

on Broadway !or her portrayal of 
Bess in George Gershwin's folk
C•1xra, ·'Porgy and Be.ss," will be 
guest artist at the ninth annual re
cital of the Arctic Avenue Branch 
of the Y. M. C. A. Glee Club to be 
given Thursday e-vening, April 2' 
at Convention Hall. It will mar 
the first resort appearan~ of thi 
out5tanding Negro artist. 

She was born in Baltimore, a.nd 
after schooling there, attended the 
Juill!£r$1.SChool of Music, where 
she ~mn hree diplomas. Biss Brown 
has appeared in recital and concert 
fn most of the Important cities and 
was soloist with the New Yorkj 
rhilharmonic Symphony each Stun
~er since 1937. She sang at a 
Gershwin Memorial concert in the 
!follywood Bowl, ha.s been heard 1'\ 
radio on several famous programs, 
appeared with the St. Louis Mu 
Picipal Theatre and more recently 
In "Mamba's Daughters." 

While the forthcoming a~ppear
ance of Anne Brown is worthy of 
considerable note, it cannot com
pletely overshadow the splendid 
choral effects accomplished by the 
Glee Club, wi"h its 100 rich voices 
directed by Richard Lockett. Sur
mounting unbelieva1ble obstacles, 
Lockett somehow manages to weld 
his group into a musically colorful 
ensemble that never fails to present 
a. fine program. 

~ .. ~.C.\"- '-.>-a. 
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price· Francl{ 
Recital Comes 
On Wednesday 
Eighty-ninth Presentation 

of Arts Society Open 
to Public Free 

'I'he eighty·ninth free recital of 
the Nor folk Society of Arts will '!ie 
presented jointly by Grace Prince, 
mezzo-soprano, and Stan 1 ~ y 
FrEn.cl<, baritone, V{ednesday night 
at. 8:15 o'clock at the Norfolk Mu
seum of Arts and Sciences. 

:rvnss Prlce is a pupil of Frank 
R Rufty. Though she has appear
ed as soloist with the Norfolk 
Choral Society and on other occa~ 

lsions individually:, this will be her 
first recital. She is described as 
having a voice of unusual warmth 
anrl richness in quallty. 

MI'. Franck is a student of the 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
York City, and studies with Belle 
Julie Soudant, the well known 
teitdle17 of -llo,Wi~S..QU.. He en~ 
tf'red the Juilliard School in 1939, 
1coming from the Stetson School of 
Husic in DeLand, Fla., where he 
was holder of its full tuitioned 
Talet Scholarship. 

Although still a student, Mr. 
Franck has appeared profession~ 
ally in many well known music 
centers in this country, in con~ 
erts in \Vashington, Philadelphia, 
ew York, Harrisburg, Pa., Day~ 

tona Beach, Fla., Miami, Fla., De~ 
.tmd and many other cities. 
He is being sponsored at Jull

iard by the Norman Dwight Har~ 
ris l!,oundation. At J.uilliard he 
.as appeared as soloist in many 
f its Foundation concerts, and as 
olist on its regular summer broad~ 
asts. 
At present Mr . • Franck is on a 

•ear's leave of absence from Ju}l.. 
iard and is serving his one year 
of military training at Camp 
:rendleton, Virginia Beach. After 
~e has served his year he 18 to 
[iVe in Virginia, making his home 
at the lovely old "Mt. View" estate 
·in Cumberland County, ·Which is 
the home of his parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Luther B. Franck. 

Joseph's Story Told 

IAt Vesper Service 
Tarrytown Singer Is 
Guest Soloist ; 

"Joseph's Story" wa.s related by 
MTs. Ida Benfey Judd, known a! 

the "American Story Teller," yes· 
terday afternoon at the weekly vesJ 
per s~rvice held in Highland A venue 
Methodist Chureh. 

Miss Jane Caroline Pressey, Tarry• 
town, a student"' at the .T10iJlla.rd 
School of Music, was soprano soloist. 
Among her selections was "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

About 100 a.ttendP.O thP. ~P.rvir.P.. 
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Institute of Musical Art 
'rl1 c In stitute o f :Musical Ar t of t he ]u illi 

a rd School o f M usic was th e star performc1 
o f it s March 12 con cer t. A lthough th e actua 
play ing was don e by very ta lented indi vidual s 
he unifo rmly superlati ve qual ity of t hose p er 
orman ces was a t ribute to t h e tra ining gi ve1 

·n a school wh ich rank s h igh in th e list o 
~\m e ri can cult ural achievem ents. 

Anahid Ajemian played th e so lo part in • th · 
' rst mo\·emen t of 1f end elssohn 's V iol in Con 
·c rto " ·ith rh ythmical :; urety and technical ade 

([ Uacy . Th e Saint-Saens P iano Concerto in G 
~nin or was g iven a mature, poised performance 
J>y Kelle Burt VVr ig ht. E ver ythin g in the con-

c rto was hrough f" out , a nd somethin g added 
t o it . 

That ac id t es t for orche stra and conductor : 
e nsemble play ing with a soloi st, was brillia nt
tv pas sed hv t he O rch estra of th e In s titute o f 
~ [u s ical A ri a nd it s ve ry ab le conduct or , \V i\ 
em \ Vill eke. 

Da ni el G regory ·~·.fa son' s Prelude a nd F ugue 
O pus 37 was no t only workmanl ik e in tech 
n iqu e hut also lovely in sou nd, w hich is fi r st 
rate ::tchie vem ent in fugal writing . The orch es 
t ra ;< pla yed it beautifull y," according to M r 
\ fa son h imself. 

T h e Orchestra 's p iece de re sist an ce was th a 
,-er ita bl c conce r to fo r orch es tra : "Sch ehcr e 
.adc", Rims ky -Kor sakoff' s t r ea ti se on arches 
trat ion. E ,·c rv g roup in th e orchestra wa 
shown to advan tag e; o f particu lar momen 
we re t he so lo Yio lin passages well pla yed by t h 
conce r t -mas ter , B er nar_d Chcbot, a nd the n ea 
pe rforma nce of tl 1 ~ pe rcuss ion sect ion. T h 
o rc hes t ra 's pr eci sion o f atta ck a nd sweep o 
lin e \\·ere a lso shown in B er lioz' " O vcrtur 
to B en venuto Cellini. " 

T he loyal, e n th us ia st ic audi ence was anoth e r 
t r ibute to the Tuill iard S chool 's es t a blished posi
tion in our_ ;nusical life.- L K 
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Fencing Exhibition 
Enjoyed at Assembly 
At Rutherford High 

The French Club presented an 
interesting assembly program last 
Wednesday at Rutherford High 
SchooL M'lJ"lha Alesci, a high 
school pupil who is studying at the 
Julliard School of Music, sang two 
French songs, and Alice Gehrig, 
club president, introduced three 
members of the fencing team at 
Newark State Teachers College. 

They told about the technique 
of fencing, and staged exhibition 
fencing matches. 

The Social Club met Thursday 
night, with boys escorting girls 
for an evening of dancing. A 
movie on automobiles and how 
they work was shown Tuesday i~ 
the safety course, which is com
pulsory for all seniors. 

Pianist to Use Her Vacation 
With String Symphony Here 

Miss Lenoir Patton, a native of has traveled in England, on the con· 
Greenville ana nOw studying in I tinent, and her most recent appear· 
New York is taking her spring ance was in W_ashingto~, O? a pro· 

. ' . gram of Amencan mus1c m honov 
vacatiOn to play w1th the Charles- of the Inter-American Commission 
ton String Symphony. Miss Patton, of Women, sponsored by the Gen ... 
a graduate of Furman university eral Federation of Women's Clubs. 
and a pupil of Wendell Keeney, has Mr. Sackson, who will play the 
donated her services to the arches- solo violin part in the Brandenburg. 
tra in its final concern of the sea- he has succeeded in securing ~ 
;son, on March :::1 at Memminger young violinist and conductor, J , 
auditorium starting at 8:15 p. m. Albert Fracht, to come to Charles-

Miss Patton's generosity has made ton especially to conduct this one 
it possible for the string symphony number. Mr. Fracht studied the 
to play another of Bach's great violin, first in New York under 
Brandenburg Concertos, the No. 5, Franz Kneisel, and later in Prague 
Which is written for three solo in- under the great pedagog·~. Otto 
~truments accompanied by strings. Sevcik, whose many volumes on 
These three solo instruments are violin technique are known to every 
the flute, violin and the piano serious student. 
which will be played respectively by Tickets for this concert may be 
)Miss Frances Blaisdell, David Sack- had by telephoning headquarters of 
son, the conductor and Miss Patton. the orchestra at 97 Rutledge avenue, 
Holders of tickets for this concert 1 dial 6464. 
will have the opportunity of hear- A rehearsal with Miss Blaisdell 
ing three concert artists on one will be held by members of the 
program, for Miss Patton is a grad- orchestra tonight at 8 o'clock at 
uate of the Juilliard school where the Ashley hall auditorium 172 Rut
She studie~mes Friskin. She ledge avenue. 
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1wo Arnsrs 
Plan Recital 

Soprano and Baritone at 
Museum Tomorrow 

, The ~orfolk Society of Arts' 
eighty-nrnth free recital will be 
]H~ld tomorrow night at 8:15 o'clock 
at _the Norf,2!k ?vruseum of Arts and 
Sciences, With Miss Grace Price 
me~zo-soprano, and StlUlley Franck' 
bantone, as soloists. ~gra~ 
has been arranged by Mrs. S. H. 
Ferebee, m_usic chairman, who will 
play. the smgers' · accompaniments. 

M1ss Price, who is studyinO' with 
!!rank R. Hufty in Norfolk, h~s 
r,:-~ver appeared in a complete re· 
crtal before, although she has sung 

FLUTIST ENJOYS 
FINE SUCCESS 

AS SOLOIST 

solos with various choral groups. 
Tomorrow she will sing Brahms' 
"J?cr Tod, das ist die kuhle Nacht"· 
S~hubert's "Die Junge Nonne"'· 
"Ein Schwab ," by Gricg and 
''!Varum," by Tschaikowsky, in her 
fa·st group. These songs will be 
fo_llov-.red by "Voce di rlonna" (La 
G~aconda), by Ponchielli; "Esc Un 

Up to that time Miss Garcia had ~tern;, Ternassc," by Respighi; 
. . Jota, by Falla; 11Ah Love But a 

JEAN GARCIA, flute soloist with 
the Northern California WPA 

Symphony Orchestra in its school 
and public concerts in "\Vasco, Mon
day evening, April 7, owes at least 

part of her phenomenal success as 
a concert artist to a sudden and un· 
expected need for a flutist in a 
symphony ot·chestra in \Vhich she 
\\'as playing several years ago. 

ntt a~peat~d m a solo role with !Day," by Beach, and "Mattinata" 
t )_e ot chestt a. She had spent the by Leoncavall · • 
g1 Pater paet of her musical life M. . e. . 
studying the instrument and was 1. Franck, who ls now serving 
thoroughly proficient, as symphony a :year a~ _Camp P:n?Ieto~, under· 
musicians must be, but a solo part gomg mthtary t~·a~nmg, 1s a stu
with a g reat orchestra is something den~ a~ the JUillrard . School C!f 
else again. WUSlc 111 Ne\~ C1ty, where 
. The first appearance of an artist, c is bei~g sponsor:ct by the Nor-
If favorably received, is the first an Dwight· Harns Foundation. 
sten toward individual recognition H~ has appe~red as s_oloist in a 
and probably one of the greatest r._1umber of recitals, and 1n churches 
sources of satisfaction the true mu - rnd on radio programs. 
si:ian experiences. 1\eedless to say, The baritone's program will in· 
l\ltss Garcia's debut was a success elude the following songs: "Si, tra 
a_nd she has since had the satisfac- · ceppi" (Berenice) by Handel; "Tu 
t10n on many occasions in many .Jo Sai," by Torelli; "Caro Mio Ben," 
nart~ of the United States of being by Giordani; "Avant de quitter ces 
P~bhc acclaimed a rare and true licux" (Faust) by Gounod; "I 
at tJ~t. . Heard a Forest Praying," by 

Mtss Garcxa was born with a fond- de Rose; "Three for Jack," Squire; 
n_~ss for ~he music of a flute. Her "Iris," Wolf; "There Is a Lavde," 
fu st musical study \vas with a Mo- by Bury, and "\Vhen I Think Upon 
dest~ school orchestra. Latet· she the Maidens " by Hend 
contmued her studies with San Fran- ' ' 
C'is~o's ~Ienry "\V"oempner and at th '1 
Umverstty of California where she 
was awarded a scholarship with the 
Juillia;:_d School in New York. There 
st-rn"""llad the advantages of coachin~ 
and advance study with Q.e.cu:ge 
g~,XJ,;.er..e. 

She has trayeled the country with 
a symphony orchP~tra and her first 
3J?Pearance following the tour was 
WJth the northern California WPA 
Symphony in Oakland last August. 
Mi~s Garcia will be heard in the 

~olo part of l\fozart's Flute Concerto 
m both the school concert in the aft
ernoon and the public concert in the 
evening in Wasco. 

• 
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ATLANTA WELCOMES 
NEW CONS'ERV ATOR 

Georgia Center E mploys Twent 
Local Teachers and Guest 

Artists Upon Staff 
ATLANTA, GA., .March 20.-A£ter 

Oapsc of three years, Atlanta now ha ~ 
'mother conservatory of music. The 
new Georgia Conservatory and ~1usic 
Center was established last Fall after 
L survey of musical conditions in th 
·ity revealed the need for a new con 
ervatory to succeed the old Atlant 

~~?ns. er;ratory of lVIu~ic, wh ich ~cnt ou 
t;t husmess soon atter the dtsastrou 
Cable Piano Company fire, in which 
everal persons were killed and injured. 

The sponsors of the Georgia Con 
ervatory and Music Center are: E. 

Katherine Reid, president; A. L. Gill 
1am, vice-president and general man 
ger, and Mabel Robson, secretary. Th 
irector of the new institution is Eldit 

Burton, well-known pianist and mu 
ician, and formerly a prominent musi 
ritic of the city. A faculty of !went" 
~tlanta teachers and imported artist 
fOmprise a staff offering the most com 
plcte course in musical subjects Attant. 
1as ever known. 

Bring Guest Teachers 

One of the plans for the new schoo 
s to bring in as guest teachers nation 
lly famous musicians. The first ste 
oward the fulfillment of this policy ha 
een the engagement of ~ill:.LGard 

ng... of the Juifuard and Da~tilf~e 
~chool s of music faculty in New Yor 
City. Mr. Gardner makes his tt·ips t 

tlanta to fill a fix\'!=lllO.Utb.s...one:ae-emenl by traveling south every two weeks 
Other engagements of a similar natur 
are contemplated by the Georgia Con 
servatory and l\1usic Center, and uncle 
the leadership of its young and vital 
lirector the school is rapidly taking its 

place as a center for musical activities 
in Atlan t;t . ... 
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SOPRANO TO PRESENT 
KENSINGTON CONCERT 

Mary Charlotte Wales, soprano, 
a young artist pupil of Dorothy 
Knowlton, will be presented in 
concert Sunday evening at the 
Kensington School of Music, Ard
more Rd. Miss Wales will be as
sisted by Jane Kanzler Lancefield, 
pianist, of Portland, Ore. 

Miss Wales, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. James E. Waies of Norwood 
Ave., is a senior student at the 
University of California. She is a 
member of the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority and has appeared as solo
ist at the Berkeley Women's City 
Club Lakeview Club, Arlingtolj 
worden's Club, and the University! 
Noon-day concerts. 

Mrs. Lancefield, a graduate ilj 
music from the University of Ore-j 
gon, has studied piano in P?rtland, 
under George Hopkins and m Newj 
York City at the Institute of Mu
sical Arts, now a subsidiary of the 
Juilliard ~ool. She is a ':'em
ber of Mu Phi Epsilon, natwnal 
music sorority. 
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Simpson Choir 
Will Entertain 

(Staff Correspondent) 
LONG BRANCH- The choir of 

Simpson Methodist church will pre 
Jent a Lenten musical tomorrow a 
8:15 p. m. in the church. The fea 
tured artists will be John Zagaja 
Elmer Sutphin and Ethel Groff 
/nembers of the Rumson Symphon 
prchestra; Mabel Ebner, concer 
'pianist, who has presented concert 
~n Philadelphia; Rosalind _ J oerg 
l'ianist, a pupil at Jullllard Schoo 
of Music, New York; J-ohn-- Ebner 
baritone, and director of the choir· 
A. LeRoy Baker, tenor; Mario 
Green, organist, and Mrs. Edwin 
Schumacher, president of the Simp 
~on Choir club, who will give read 
>ngs. 

Part one will open with a selec 
1tion by the choir, directed by Mr. 
!Ebner and accompanied by Mrs. 
Green. A violin quartet composed 
of John Zagaja, Elmer Sutphin, 
Ethel Groff, and Mr. Ebner will 
j!lresent a group of numbers, ac· 
companied by Mabel Ebner, after 
Fhich Mr. Baker will sing a group 
of numbers, accompanied by Paul
ine Pingitore. After readings by 
~rs. Schumacher, an organ, piano 
and violin trio, composed of Mrs. 
Green, Mabel Ebner and Mr. Ebner 
1will conclude the first part of the 

rogram. 
Miss Joerg will open the second 

part of the program with a group 
pf piano selections, after which Mr. 
~aker will be heard in a second 

~
oup of solos. The violin quartet 
ill present another group of num

ers, and the choir will conclude the 
rogram with Handel's "Hallelujah 

Chorus." 
A silver offering will be taken 

during the intermission. 
Emma Gillies is secretary of the 

Choir club, and Mrs. S. Madeline 
~est is treasurer. Members of the 
~hoir are Ed. ith Abels, Zollie Hollis, 
r.::etty Phillips, Edwina Schumacher, 

~Consuela Smith, Ada Warner and 
adeline West, sopranos; Janet 
anse, Emma Gillies, B arb a r a 

Gramman, Rosalind J oerg and Ludi 
Witt, altos; Richard Warner and 
Harold West, tenors; Charles Banse, 
Carlton Bakely, John Ebner, Kear
ney Reid and Harold Witt. basses. 

Albert Gillis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliii:r1esL.Gillis, 5'73 West Scott 
avenue, is spending a two-week 
spring vacation in Key West, Fla. 
'Mr. Gillis, a graduate of Rtthway 
High School and of, the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Jul'lfull:d 
School of Music, New York City, 
a student at Yale Uniyersity where 
he is majoring in music. 

,Sona Kara Soloist 
At Musicale Held 
By Mrs. Freeman 
Miss~, soprano, was the 

soloist yesterday afternoon at a mu
sicale and tea given by Ml'S. Alvin 
;Freeman at her home on Brook st. 

f,
lso appearing on the program was 
1 instrumental group comprised of 
iss June Freeman, pianist; Miss 

atricia""Ket ch an;t. of Islip, cellist, 
nd Preston Raynor of Islip, violin
t. Approximately 40 guests attend

ed the affair which was presented 
or the benefit of refugee children. 
The program was as follows: trio, 

~<Rosaline," a nocturne by Rubner; 
Miss Kara, "Mignonette," "Jeune 
IFmette," "Mama n, Dites-Moi," 

~
eckerlin; trio, "March Mili_taire," 

chubert; "Abenlied," Schumann. 
Miss Kara completed the program 
ith the selections, "My Lover Is A 
sherman," Strickland; "When 

ove Is Kind," anonymous English 
omposition; "The Carmena Waltz," 

ilson; "My Laddie,'' Thayer. 
. Miss Freeman and Miss Kara are 

blassmates at th~ J~chool in 
New York. The aaughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Meger Kafa of Riverside drive, 
Miss Kara studies vocal art with 
Madame Belle· Julie Suodant at the 
Institute of Musical Art. 
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Beve,.ly Moon 
1l'o Mahe Debut 
1At Club Marocrn 31 
j The concert sporisored by 1\.1.iss 
Beverly Moon, soprano; Robert 
Stuar~ anclJ Miss SbllJ..gy _ _van ""'i3r"Uilt, 
p!anlSt, Monday nighf-atth"eE!rgle
jwood Woman's Club house is. being· 

!anticipated with interest. Those 
who have not alreo-Ciy bought tick
ets may obtain them through Miss 
Moon, Eng. 3-4211, the Harmony 
~1usic Shop apd the Englewood 
Press Office. 

Both Mr. Stuart tnncl 1\fiss Van 
Brunt are graduates of the Juilliar 
Schcol of Mueic in New Yerlr."' r. 
Stuart sang in the Russell Bennett 
opera at 7 o'clock Sunday night. 
March 23, over WOR. He made his 

1 debut at Town Hall this year with 

I the ''Nine O'Clock Opera., group 
and has had leading roles with the 
Chautauqua Opera Association. 
Miss Van Brunt accompanied for 
the opera broadcasting and gave ::t 

group of her own. 
Mis& Moon is well known in mu

sical circles in En~dewood and is a 
senior at the Juilliarcl School. She 
bas directed the choir• of the Meth
odist Church in Demarest and doe~ 
solo work with the Englewood 
MethocUst Church. S!1e has been 
guest soliist in concert and is a 
member of the Chautauqua. Opera 
Association and the Chautauqua 
Motet Choir. 



Their First New York Appearance 

Alji a. n t:;tut!io 
KATHRYN GLOTFELTY RALPH STOUGHTON 

Two Ridgewood musicians, Kathryn Glotfelty, mezzo
soprano, and Ralph Stoughton, pianist, will be presented 
in a recital on Tuesday evening, April 1, at 8:45 o'clock, 
at The Barbizon, 140 East 63rd Street, New York. This 
Is one of a series of fortnightly recitals. 
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"'' l'roctor :student on 
Southern Singing Tour 

(Special--;;;-;:;.-Herald.) 1
1 PROCTOR, March 26.-EI:a.nJsj 

.§JU!l, of Proctor, student at the Uni
versity of Georgia, is being fe"-tured 
as tenor soloist with the University 
Glee club now making a tour of the 
state. In a recent concert given at 
Savannah, he appeared with the 
glee club and Miss Minna Hecker. 
coloratura soprano of Atlanta. He 
substituted for Byrom Warner as
~istant director of the club, who' was 
Jll and unable to be present. 

In a recent concert given in one 
of the stat~'s women's colleges, Sule 
appeared In a program with Mike 
McDowell, pianist at the universitx 
and graduate of Emory university, 
where he was pianist for their glee 
club. 

Sule, who holds a scholarship at 
the university, is well known in 
Proctor where he frequently sang 
on various occasions, appearing in 
operettas given by the High school 
and in private recitals. He went to t 
New York in 1931, and took theore· 
tical music at Julliard Graduate 
school. He took part in Gilbert and 
Sullivan presentations and was so
loist in New York and Brooklyn 
churches. He played the lead role 
in ~'La ~raviata , " presented by the 
Umversity of Georgia. 

Mrs. Glotfelty is an artist pupil of 
Anna Graham Harris. She came to 
New Jersey three years ago .from Chi
cago, where she studied with Profcs-
3or Hermanus Baer who taught sing
ng in Northwestern UnJv~rsity and 
&he American Conservatory of Music. 
Before coming east, she sang in and 
uound Chicago in recital and ora
(.Qrio and since locating in New Jer
;ey she has appeared before vari
Y,l& clubs and assisted several choirs 
as soloist. She is of French-English 
parentage and attended both the Uni1 
versity of Iowa and ·•University O\ 
Chica.go. 

lVIr. Stoughton is an artist pupJ 
o! Frank Kasschau, well-knowij 
tea.cher and conductor of Ridgewocd 
He is aLso a graduate of the Juilliarc1 

School of Music in New York~ 
He was a scholarship student in or 
)lan, having studied under Gastor 
Dethier. He has appeared 1 as gues? 

~~angl~n wi~c!he a~:l t~:n~id~~~;oe:d 
A Cappella Singers in Oradell, be
s,des giving several recitals in Ridge
wood. He is organist and choirmastel 
of St. Eilzabeth's Church in Upper 
Ridgewood and is accompanist !OJ 
the Wyckoff Choral and the Ridge~ 
wood A Cappella Singers. He is con
dLctor of the Kenwood Glee Club 
::- r.~-C: is teacher of a large class of 
}.!ano students. , 

The recital in the Barbizon seriesl 
of concerts will be the first NeW 
Y<...rk appearance of both Mrs. Glot
ttity and Mr. Stoughton. The pro
tTOm follows: 

I. 
Invocazione di Orfeo •. , . , . • . . • Perl 
Chi vuol Ia Zingarella , • • • Paisieliv 
Die MaJnacht . .. ........... , • Bra hms 
Kne.be und Veilchen . •. .•. . ..• ·wolff 
Aile Dlnge haben Sprache ... Wolff 

MRS. GLOTFELTY 
II 

Organ Prelude and 'Fugue in A minot 
Bach-Liszt 

Intermezzo in A minor • . . . Brahms 
Bal!a.de jn G minor . , ...... .. Brahms 

~IR. STOUGHTON 
Ill, 

Du Christ avec Ardeur .... B emberg 
(from "La l\f'o r te de Jeanne d'Arc'') 

MRS. GLOTFELTY 
IV. 

Deep Hidden in 1\-Iy Heart • . Arensky 
The Green River . . . . . . . . Carpenter 
Invocation to the Sun God . . Troyer 
The Cunnin' Little Thing . . Hageman 
The Three Rid 1rs .... . ....... . Sachs 

MRS. GLOT.F"ELTY 
v. 

Prelude in E flat major, 
Rachmaninoff 

Alt-V\'ien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Godowsky 
The Gardens of Buitenzorg 

G "lowsky 

1~~~ksd' · Eau· ·: ·. ::: ·.: ·.: ·.:. ~~-s~k~-:~~! 
MR. S'TOTTGHTON 

PIANIST Miss Jean Costqn, a graduate of Oberlin col· 
lege in Ohio and tlie J ulliard School of Music, New York, 
will give a: piano recital ar:r'ii."m. Sunday in the Waukegan 
Township high school under the auspices of the Omega 
Woman's club. Miss Coston has a unique record in that 
she has successfully demonstrated various methods in 
teachin~r piano. 
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Pianist To Be 
Presented In 
Concert Here 

MisL£Lli .. c..e, _lJrookfield, 
Lauded by Neu;" Yo .. rk 
Cl'itics, Will Give Con 
cert Tonight 

Miss Alice Brookfield, American, 
pianist, will be presented in con
cert at Waco hall Friday night a~ 
8:15 o'clock. Miss Brookfield re· 
cently made her debut in Town 

Hall, New York, and was acclaimed 
by critics for her brilliant tech
nique and mature interpretation. 
She has studied at the Juilliard 
School of Music in New York and 
with M'annheimer at the Mathay 
school in London. 

Sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon of 
~aylor university, the concert is 
the second in a series of ' three 
e-:ust programs for benefit of the 
~u Phi Epsilon library fund. Tick-

~:~r!r:n~n a~81t~e8tm~~fcg~~;o~u~~~ 
fice in \.Yaco hall. 

A reception at the home of Miss 
Roxy Grove, 409 North Tv.renty
·ourth street, will be tendered the 
1rtist after the recital. 

• 

• 
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WILL PLAY IN CONCERT SUNDAY 

MARIE GENEVIEVE PETRULLO 

1-Ii.ss Petn.iffti ""of' Broo'ltlyn~ ,- ins"f'~'(;a in instrumental mu~ 
sic at the college, will play the viola in the Misericordia String 
Quartet which will play at St. Mary's Auditorium, 165 South 
Washington Street, on Sunday evening at 8. 

Miss Petrullo wa.s awarded scholarships by New York Phil
harmonic Orchestra, with which she was connected for six years, 
playing viola and violin. She is also a graduate of the Juilliard 
School of Mu.sic in New York City, Hayda's String Qu.ari....,.Jll!IJ'>-: 
ber 19, op. 59, is the selection to be played in the interim 
readings of Franz Werfel'.s "Embezzled Heaven" and Franklin 
Holt's "The Wuthless Dog" by Miss Mary Corrigan and Miss Ruth 
Lenahan. 
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Alice Brookfield To 
- .Give '"Concert Tonigh4 
Miss Alice Brookfield, American 

pianist, will be presented in con
cert at Waco hall Friday night at 
8:15 o'clock. Miss Brookfield re
cently made her debut in Town 
Ha1J, New York, and was acclaimed 
by critics for her brilliant tech 
nique and mature interpretation. 
She has studied at the Juil!iard 
School of Music in New Yt>'I'R'"'il'hd 
with Mannheimer at the Mathay 
school in London. 
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PIANIST TO GIVE LOCAL RECITAL 

Miss Jean Coston (above) o[ Indianapolis will give a piano 
redial at the WauFegan high schohol sen ior auditorium Sun
day at 3 p. m. under the auspices of the Omega vVoman's 
club. Proceeds will go to the Omega clubhouse fund. 1\Iiss 
Coston is a graduate of Oberlin university and the Juill<f,):d 
school of music. President of the Omega club is Mrs. O"ra 
G. Smith. 
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C J. Gaggion, 
Former Westfield 

'

Musician, Dies 
\Vestfteld-Funeral services for 

Clinton J. Gaggion, 21, of 404 Elm 

I St.-,-efa:rrroril';~ly of West
field, who died at the Elizabeth 
General Hospital, Elizabeth Thurs
day (Mar. 27, 1941) were held to-

1 day in Gray's Funeral Home. 
Burial followed in Fairview Cem
etery. 

1 Mr. Gaggion was former national 
1 high school tuba champion an(l 
1 died following an appendectomy. 
I He was a member of the Cranford 
Symphony Orchestra, the Elizabeth 
Philharmonic and the Westfield 
Band. He also at one time played 

with the West~eld Band and the 
Newark NYA orchestra and played' 
at the Jewish CC?mmunity Centet· 
in Newark. 

Born in Jersey City he attended 
Westfield High School and the 
Jonathan Dayton Regional High' 
School in Springfield. He won 
four state high school tuba con..: 
tests and then the national con ... 
test. As a result he was given ~ 
year's scholarship at the Juillard 
School of Music in New Y--enc:-

He played tne bass tuba In The' 
Solitaries, a brass sextet in Plain~ 
field under the direction ot Clari 
ence J. Andrews. The sextet playet'{ 
In the Mendelssohn Glee Club Con~ 
cert Jan. 21 in the Hubbard Schoo}~ 
Plainfield, and also at the Glee( 
Club's smoker Mar. 4 at Pedeflou~' 
Restaurant in Watchung. 

He is survived by his mothe.rc 
Mrs. Marie Gaggion and three 
sisters, Aleathia, Alice and Jessie, 



!\LITTLE PIANO NUMBER entitled 
. "The Singing Elephant," 
written when he was an 

eight-year-old schoolboy in Mont
real, started He!!!X.-!3rw on a l 
career as a composer. Today, at 
the age of 27, he has a long list of 
musical achievements to his credit. 
His musical score for the Wil
liam Saroyan-scripted ballet, "The 
Great American Goof,"· is cur
rently featured by the Ballet 
Theater in New York City, fol
lowing its world premiere last year 
at the Center Theater. 

Henry's father, Professor Saul 
Brant, who is head of violin in
s truction at McGill University, 
used to play his young son's early 
compositions only under pro~est. 
"You ask the violin to do th1ngs 
you have no right to," he kept in
sisting. 

"Finally," said Henry Brant, 
"my father got a special violin
a very bad one-that he reserved! 
for playing the squeaks and funny 
noises I composed." Now the young 
composer works in a New York 
studio-apartment, surrounded by 
two concert grand pianos, ~two 
cellos. and an assortment of 
smaller instruments. 

Portraits in · Music 

HENRY BRANT: EXPERIMENTS FROM SWING TO OPERA - ....... _ 

By the time he was ten, Henry 
Brant had assembled his own or
chestra among Montreal friends. 
The boy who played the violin 
and second whistle is well- known 
today in professional circles as Dr ·r 
David Lloyd of Manhattan. An
other boy who was an enthusiastic 
performer on a cigar-box violin in 
those days is now a medical stu-1 
dent in Montreal. Besides conduct
ing the orchestra and playing the 
piano, Henry continued to compose 
music. Frequently his pieces were 
played by the Hart House Quartet 
and other groups of musicians in 
the city. 

When Henry was 15, his father 
took him to New York, where he 
won a scholarship at the ~l,ij.~d 
School of Music. The same year he 
appeared at Steinway Hall in a 
recital of his own music, including 
a couple of mournful outbursts 
called "Gloomy Prelude" and 
"Morbid Intermezzo." 

Since those days, his composing 
moods have lightened. His "Music 
for the Five and Ten Cent Store," 
written originally for the piano, 
violin. frying pan and alarm clock, 

1 is still popular many years after 
its introduction. He also composed 
"The Marx Brothers: Three F aith
ful Portraits." 

While a student at Montreal 
High School, Henry dreamed of 
one day returning to the school in 
a recital of his own work. Not long 
ago when in his home city for a 
radio broadcast and a concert at 
McGill University, he was invited 
to give a program at the school
house. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Brant 
(Maxine Picard, the· sculptress) 
took a holiday boat to Newfound
land, staying at a little place out
side St. John's, he became fasci
nated with the "Squid Jiggin' 
Ground" tunes of the fishermen, 
and has captured some of these 
traditional melodies in his ('Fish
erman's Overture." 

In this Newfoundland village, 
Heney Brant met an amateur 
musician with a talent for playing 
on a tin whistle. the "hillbilly" 
versions of old Irish and Scotch 
ballads, interwoven with New.
foundland characteristics. 

A tin- w histle performer himself, 
Mr. Brant's collection of 40 dime
whistles was started with one his 
mother bought him in Paris when 
he was 12. Since then he has col
lected the little instruments every
where in his travels, and guards 

) 
certain ones for special perform
ances. 

He spent 10 years mastering 
tin whistling; now he can play 
both swing music and opera, and 
many things in between. He has 

1 had off.ers to perform in vaude
ville, but prefers to keep this ac
complishment a hobby, and earn 
his living writing music. 

As a composer, Henry Brant's 
experiments have reached 'into 
many branches of musical compo
sition. His work, which has won 
numerous awards and prizes, 
shows many unusual forms. His 
ambition is to ~ombine success
fully the features of so-called seri
ous music with popular music. 

M.S. 
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Piano Duo, Whose Romance 
Ago, To Play In Concert 

'l'wenty years ago in New York's 
A€olean Hall a little bright~eyed 
Hunter College junior sat breathless 
-swept away by the music of a 
handsome young man of 16 with side
burns and magic fingers who was 
making his debut as a concert artist. 

Maybe there had been doubt in 
her mind before, but now, well, 
now she knew that the inspiration 
of this amazing performance bad 
crystalized her ambition. Her fu
ture lay, not in French or the the
ater, but in music which she had 
studied only as part of her educa
tion since she had been a mere 
child. 

And that was the "meeting" of 
Frances and Do~·scy _ W.hi!l~. 
who ha..-.e foun011arr-nro-~a plano 
partnership foL· 20 years. Not. u~til 
later did the Hunter College JUUlOr 
meet the brother of her roommate, 
Ruth Whittington, whose guest she 
was for the piano concert by the 
young Californian. He had just 
moved to New York with his family 
to continue his musical career upon 
the insistence of his first teacher, 
Von Stein, who urged him to con
tinue his studies at the Institute of 
Musical Art, now the Juilliard 
School. 

Young Whittington, who r e
sponded that memorable night to 
14 encores, was educated at Cali
fornia Polytechnic Insttiute with 
Lawrence Tibbett, and studied mu
sic under the famous Von Stein, to 
whose guidance he still attributes 
his success. He had played for 
Paderewski and other notables and 
had won scholarships and gold and 
diamond medals in the West. And 
now he had come to New York to 
find fame-and _Frances. 

She was his student the following 
Summer-instead of going campin~ 
as usual.....:...and that was the begin
ning of the end. 

One week after graduation they 
were married-in June, 1924-and 
thus began a partnership as artists 
that had been consolidated at the 
altar. Four hands began to play 
as two, and those hands played 
their way around the world and 
back again through all of the bigl 
concert halls. Down through the 
years the Whittingtons have found 
harmony in their piano-partnership. 

Seventeen years is a long time 
for two people to live together hap
pily and fruitfully. Seventeen years 
bulks as a much more notable 
period for the duration of an artistic 
union. The examples of such joy-

ous combinations are not many in 
the annals of musical history. Maybe 
it is because of their common ad
ventures in art-maybe it is because 
that art has not robbed them of 

1~ome life, which was the reason 
IIOr their moving to Birmingham 
from New York. 

The "three B·s," Betty, 11; Bobby, 
7, and Barbara, 2%, must have the 
great outdoors wh-en they came into 
the lives of the Whittingtons .. . • 
Dorsey must have his lake for fish
~g and boating and his farm and 

~oodlands for hunting and his den 
or reading .•.. Frances must have 
cr flowers and h er role as mother. 
And that is how Birmingham at

tracted the brilliant young artists 
who will play again as a two-piano 
team at Philips Auditorium the 
evening of April 8 at the final 
concert of the season of the Bir
mingham Civic Symphony Orches
tt·~-and that is how, too, that Bir
mmgham came to be one of the few 
cities in the South to have a major 
Civic Symphony Orchestra. 

The ~uture of that symphony will 
be de.cided at a mass meeting at the 
l:rutwiler Hotel Monday night-but 
on Tuesday week, with the resident 
,sy_mphony, the Dorsey \Vhittingtons 
Will be once more a two-piano team 
in which they have found harmonY 
down throug-h the years. 

FOUR HANDS T HAT PLAY AS TWO-Frances and Dorsey Whit-tngton have found harmony in their piano partnership for 17 years. 
hey are shown above at Silverlake, their rustic estate, with its far~ 
ung carpets of wild flowers, orchard, and farm. 

1. The Whittingtons watch the sunset ove-r Silverlake from the 
indow of Dorsey's study at the end of the day. 

{ 
2. Dorsey drops his baton of the Civic Symphony Orchestra for a 

orncob and -plays "farmer in the dell." 
3. The whole family. Dorsey and Frances reading bedt.ime stories 

o Betty, 11; Bobby, 7, and Barbara, 2% years. 
4. Hands that have played their way around the world and to 

!fame in complete harmony. 
5. Dorsey, in his red flannel plaid shirt and brown corduroy 

breeches with boots, shows Bobby something about an art that is 
associated with the art of music, since it is through fishing that 
Dorsey Whittington finds relaxation and keeps fit for his arduous du-
1ties as pianist, conductor of the Birmingham Civic Symphony Orches· 
tra. and head of the Birmineham f'onsP.rvatorv of Music • 
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Prh·ntr Stan]('y 'F'I'<tnck, a lalrufrcl b;witonr tn trnining with the 
!!44th Coast .ll'tiller·y Hf'ginwnt at. C'amJ) -Pcndll'f.on, shown with his 
wHt.•. F1·anrl< ~aid hi' :n·~tr ,,f .-\rmr Jif(' was doing' him "worlds o[ good11 

as a musician. ~'he 'Pl'all(:ks wel'c nHH'I'iC'd fhl'('f' weeks ago ycstcJ•day, 

Draft, Romance, Art Can Mix,l 
SaysSingeratBeachArmy Post 
'Food's Wonderful , , • and Officers Are Best in thel 

World,' Asserts Descendant of Cesar Franck, 
Composer, Taking Year's Training 

Stanle_,,. 1:rancJ.::. a younger ."-inge1·, \\·Jw is a lineal descf'ndant of ~ 
ttn!"'F'iCIYftrtf'~oseJ', Ce::>ar Franck:, recommends a year of A1·my lif -~ 
for musicians, pamtet·s and al'tists of all sorts. 

Ful'thermore, the 27-year-old baritone. a soldier of the 244th Coas~ 
Artillery in training at Camp Pendleton, belie\·es the draft and l'G· 
mance can mix. He met- his fu 
lure wife at a recital in New Yor 
last April, volunteered in Septem 
bel' and married three months ago. 

Private Franck obtained four 
days' leave for his honeymoon 

!Hi:; 21-year-old wife lives with his 
faihily on a country estate neal' 
rarmville. Tbey sec each other 
ou weeJ.;:end~. 

''lt'ood Is "'ondC'du1" 
"The physi-cal exe1·cisc has done 

lne wcn·Jds of good,'' said Franck. 
"Practicising and singing in a 

Ne,\· York apartment, I \Yas slO\Y· 

1:· 'decomposing.' An aften1oon 
\ralk on RiYerslde DriYe used to 
wear me out. Now ·we hike eight. 
ten o1· eleven miles a dav." 

"And the· food i:S ":oncte1·ful, 
better than ~·ou can get at the best 
.hutels. Some of the bo\'s struck 
b home n_m \\·hen they got in 1he 
Army."' he continued, enU1usiastic· 
<illy. Franck likes his officers, too, 
'tl1e be~t in the wol'ld." he said. 

"All in all, army life has done 
me \\"Ol'ld's of good." FnmcJ.;:, tan
lied. cheerful aml hcalthv, said. 
Hrs. Franck, the former 11i.ss :\-Iarv 
fl'ayf' Enms. of Groton, ){, Y:, 
laughed with her husband -,vhen 
he remarked lhal his bay windmY 
was gone. 

Old Ril'hmoaU "Familv 
rrhc Fl'anck family, aft~r mov

ing in and out of South Belgium, 
France anct Germany iq. accord
ance with the political ancl re
ligious upheavals of the day, came 
~o the United States before the 
Civil \Val' and were prominent in 
2nte-bel1um Richmond, \\'here 
Louis Franck and Sons specialized 
in gold-leaf frames for painting~. 

Stanlcr F'ranck was born in 
Coeui· (i'Alenc, Jda!10, the son of 
tdl 1~piscopctl ministel', tile {{ev. 

Luther B. Frank, now retired and 
living in Richmond. The ante
bellum Frank estate is now the 
site of the Richmond Hermitage 
Country Club . 

.Applauded In Recital 
Continuing the art tradition of 

his family, young Stanley first 
studied voice under Oscar Seagle, 
of New York City, and then re· 
ceived a talent scholarship to the 
Stetson School of Music, DeLand, 
F!a. From there he went to the 
jnmgrn School of Music. New 
York City. · He was received en
thusiastically at a Norfolk recital 
\'i ednesday night. 

He said here he was most in
te:ested in concert singing. At 
Camp Pendleton he works in tk-1e [ 
plotting room to give the U1lco:
rected range to the gun_!ly"'s. ?ls 
''uncorrected range" {a puzzlmg 
r.2rm to civilians s~nce it means 
perfect range) is b;lritone on the 
c:oncert stage. \Vith a graceful 
trajectory, h b y~aJ .shells l""e 8.Ch 

I" and G with a,eC'urar:y. 

• 
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By MAX BRAND 

ASHORT while ago I had oc
casion to attend a charming 
and interesting operatio ven
ture; a production given by 

the Juilliard Institute Opera Players 
at ~Matthews Hall in this 
city, presented by the Columbia 
Theatre Associates of Columbia 
University. An introductory note 
in the program set forth this in
teresting sentence: "We feel that 
opera, like other theatre forms, 
needs to be continuously revitalized 
with new works, and we hope to 
present many new compositions.'' 
These observations touch upon a 
ct·ucial point of the question of 
opera in our time, for even today 
opera is still regarded by many as 
a sort of hybrid. And its relation 
to the theatre and to music is in
deed so complex and difficult to 
define that a discussion of the sub
ject might be rewarding and useful. 

Since tQ.e year 1597 when Orazio 
Vecchi came forward with his 
"Commedia Harmonica" entitled 
jjL' Amfiparnasso," the appearance 
of which is generally considered 
the birth hour of that musical art 
form which we have come to term 
by a rather vague name, "opera,'' 
d~cussions, 6ften heated and hos
tile, have not ceased. Opera has 
been called dead many times. Yet 
through the centuries it remained 
alive and vital, a living influence in 
human culture. 

* * * The musical theatre ia as old as 
the ages. From the Renaissance 
period we can trace its origins back 
to the mystery plays of the Middle 
Ages, to the plays performed in 
market places and at fairs, to the 
ancients and farther back to where I 
the traces become blurred and more 
difficult to follow. At all times 
the criticism heard most frequently 
was that opera is ~'artlfictal," cal
culated for superficial amu3ement 
of a shallow class, and, above all, 
unnatural. To be sure: operatic 
characters sing instead of spes k; 
they sing solos, duets, t'rios, quar
tets and cl;toruses. Happenings in 
real life are not accompanied by 
muslo. But does this suffice to 
make opera. a monstrosity? 

CHALLENGE TO AMERICA 
A Procedure Whereby This Country Might 

Develop Its Own Opera 

It proves no more against opera 
as an art form than the lofty verse 
ot Shakel!ipeare's character. proves 
against the spoken drama. The 
truth i• that the theatre originates 

' in a. deep, psychologically rooted 
desire of humanity to transform 
happenings into a unit of action, 
words and music. We meet this 
trinity throughout all epochs. of hu
man culture. 

* * * The center and permanent source 
of operatio creation, and to some 
extent ot operatic production as 
well has, during many decades, been 
in Europe, chiefly Central Europe. 
The .eataclysm of the last decade 
in Europe, and finally the present 
war, have set an end to this devel
opment. In the turmoil which 
shakes this planet at the moment, 
America remains the one and only 
country capable of giving a shelter 
to occidental culture and civiliza
tion, to preserve these from total 
destruction. In salvaging what is 

! left of Europe's artistic and intellec
tual achievement, America should 
grant a refuge to the lyric stage as 
well. 

But let us be more precise. The 
term opera. as used here does not 
imply the old idea of producing a 
limited number of older or newer 
operas in brilliant settings, with 
precious costumes and highly paid 
and "glamorous" singers. This 
sort of operatic "show" requires no 
particular encouragement-it will 
always appeal, on its own merits 
or demerits, to a crowd of operatic 
habitues. Nor would it do to spe
cialize in any given style or school 
of operas. American opera, like all 
great artistic creation, should be 
inherently related to the spirit of 
the age, to American life, American 
men and women; life, as seen by 
and reflected in the heart, mind 
and imagination of its creative 
artists. 

essentially the musical life of New 
York· differs little from Vienna, 
Paris or London in the pre-war pe
riod. Important though it be as a 
cultural factor, it does not seem to 
touch the problem at its root. 

But no country in the world can 
boast of an educational system com
parable to that of this country 
where every university and college, 
even every high school, is equipped 
with a music department. of a high 
order, where music is taught and 
absorbed with vigorous enthusiasm 
and methodic thoroughness. The 
foreign musician who has had oc
casion to look into this wonderful 
system of American musical study 
and instruction at closer range 
stands baffled by its magnitude. 

* * * Most colleges and universities pos-
sess their own theatre stage. Per
formances are given :frequently and 
they disclose an often amazing 
amount of talent, enthusiasm and 
diligent application to the task. 
The urge toward opera as a synthe
sis of action, word and music is 
quite visible. But how to set it to 
work? 

Here i1 a music-loving young gen
eration, talented, unspoiled by slo
gans, vigorous, eager and capable 
of lending a new significance to old 
values; a wealth of beautiful voices; 
of the world's best instrumentalists 
for potential orchestras; a rich 
treasure of thematic material, 
rooted in American history, Ameri
can social life, American folklore; a 
great number of highly developed 
educational institutions equipped 
with all facilities required for the 
musical scene. These are the 
abundant assets. 

What is missing? It is the experi
ence of almost four centuries of 
preoccupation with the ever-living 
problem of opera, in which by prac
tical endeavor the knowledge of 
workmanship has been developed. 
Without this knowledge serious 
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work is a difficult problem. It ! 
should and can be acquired in the 1 
study of the unchanging, funda
mental drRmatic laws --o! the musi
cal thaatre which alone will qualify 
to form an artistic unit out of 01ac
tion, word and music." This trinity 
is the material of which opera 18 
shaped; yet the material itself il 
subject to laws of architecture and 
balance. 

.. * * In advocating opera aa a subject 
for instruction in American educa
tional institutions it is not recom
mended that the students should be 
held to compose or to perform 
grand operas. The suggestion would 
be to begin at the beginning-to 
perform small musical plays to be 
invented, written and composed by 

1 the students themselves, under 
careful, workman~Uke guidance, 1 
mindful of the laws of the musical 
theatre and their correct, crafts- r 

manlike application. The aim, in 
short, would be to balance the stu
dent's love and talent for the musi
cal theatre with the knowledge of 
its requirements. The road to 
American opera would then become 
open. 

Those oalled upon to teach the 
subject of opera in American uni
versities and colleges in this man
ner-craftsmen of the musical thea· 
tre-should not, of course, attempt 
to teach any particular style or 
school or philosophy of musical 
thought. This would constitute a 
fundamental error. ~ Their task 
would be to teach the laws, mech
anism, workings of the musical 
theatre-not to defend any specific 
tendency. An individual style and 
operatic language of its own would 
then emerge, born of the soil, mind 
and talent of the American race. 
For though its appeal be universal, 
all great at·t will ever be rooted in 1 

the soil of the country whence it 
springs. ' American opera, conceived, cre

ated and produced in the spirit of 
its time should soon be in order. 
The musical, operatic, theatrical 
and concert life in the great cities 
of this country, remarkable though 
it be, is very much like that of Eu
ropean capital!. It is superior in 
quantity and often In quality, yet 

~-"-' "'{ . .-\ .. ' ~.'\. ~------
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, Gordon Stan ley, pianist and mem- 1 

ber""'lir'"'\iie""raClty of the J uilliard 1 
School of Music. will give ~al 
Tuesday at 4 P. M. in the Theodore 
Ullman studio, 16 Central avenue. 

~ The musical event in Town Hall[ 
t his afternoon will be a song recital I 
by the noted soprano, Fri~
pel, who has not been h~ there 
since January. 1939. Miss Hempel. 
-remembered for her distinguished 
career at the Metropolitan and for 1 

~ffer a program consffiingiTiarnly 
of lieder from the pens of Mozart, 
Beethoven, Schubert, Brahms, Grieg, 
Wolf and Strauss. She will also sing 
an aria from Mozart's "Idomeno" 

land two of the Jenny Lind favorites 
that she discovered among the per
sonal notebooks of the "Swedish 
Nightingale" wh~n she was present
inJZ the costume recitals. 

t;;n~;~~~d~.crc~:t~~:~~~it~~=~1 :~ I 
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I Activities of 
I Club Women 
NEWARK 

Dancin g wil be included in the 
program .for the annual musicale 
and tea of the Ladies' Auxi liary of 
the Hebrew Educational Society 
at 3 P. M. in Gertrude Aronson 
Hall, Temple B'nai Abraham. The 
concert soloist will be Estelle Erlay 
of New York, coloratura soprano, 
who will be accompanied by Sonya 
Nalebuff. 

The Modern Dance Group of Artsl 
High School, under direction of 
Margaret Laird Cross, w ill present 
the dance program. The dancers 
are: Arlene Henzel, Janice Cullen, 
Clara Holder, Lila Link, Eleanor 
Salek, Grace Sapone, Constance 
Siegal, Nina Nichy, Antoinette 
Trinca and Anna Harris. Stella 
Argand Lass will accompany them. 

Shirley Reisman, pianist, will be 
heard in solo selections as will Betty 
Etkin Poles, violinist of the Juilla.rd 
School. Bessie Rasnick Kirsch and 
Rose Rasnick Gold are co-chair
men, assisted by Mrs. Leo Argand. l 
Mrs. Philip A. Singer is chairman 
of the tea. 

0 \<\ >o ~~ v ._ ""'3 \-..o ._\.__ 
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ABRAM DANSKY 

PLAYS IN RECITAL 

Abraham Da nsky, tal en t e d 
YoUng- Oman a pTanist, was one of 
tbe five students presented in re
cital by the J uU,4ru;d School of 
Music_ in New YorK - l ast Friday. 
He is the son of M-r. and Mrs. 
Herman Dansky. 

Before his departure for the 
east, he had appeared at the Jos
lyn Memorial a nd was soloist lwo 
years ago at the annual Concert 
of the Beth El svnae-oP'n ~ 
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Membership Tea 
Set For Tomorrow 

A membership tea will be held 
by_the Y. M. H. A. Ladies' Aux
'iJa't-y tomorrow afternoon at 2 ·30 
?'clock in the Y. M. H. A. in c~n
JUnction with its April meeting. 
, The. program will feature a mu

Sical mterlude provided by Miss 
Babett~ Nirenberg of New York, 
a p1amst and scholarship student 
at the Juillard School of Music 
who has played at Town Hall. 

Members may bring prospective j' 
mem hers as their guests. • 

S~phony Orchestra Is Strictly a Man's Art 
Except for Harpists, Says Forest Hills Girl 

J::~;c. -, .~ . "\ . ~o -~s\ -. ._ lV~sr , ~.-.\ \, '\'{\ 

~S.lJJ:I,PA P.~QPILLA 
!'he only wa.y Joseph Dell' Aquilla of Forest Hills could insure h'fs dau-ghter a placenr a symphony 
orchestra was by teaching her to play the harp. So he did, In this country. almost without exception, 
symphonies turn away all women musicians-except harpists. On many occasions Asunda has beert the 

only girl among 100 men. 

A symphony orchestra today is 
a man's job. About the only way 
a woman can crash the orchestral 
gates is to become a harpist. 

That's what Joseph and Asunda 
Dell'Aquila. of 91·74 71st road, For
est Hills, say. Both father and 
daughJer are harpists. 

"Although there are many men 
harpists," Asunda says, "for some 
reason restrictions against women 
seem to be relaxed when it comes 
to this instrument." 

To prove her point, she has only 
to refer to the conductors who have 
led symphonies in which she was 
the one girl among lhe 100 men. 

They include Albert Stoessel, 
Erno Rapee, Leopold Stokowski, 
Eugene Goosens and Alfred Wallen
stein. 

No "Emancipation" 
"It seems particularly strange," 

she adds, "that in this age o! eman
cipation for women, symphony or
chestras still discriminate against 
musicians who easily can meet the 
standards o! the orchestra. 

"In Europe," she said, "it's not 
al all uncommon to see women 
piaying violins or cellos along with 
men. 

"And many women musicians who 
come here from Europe are quite 
surprlsed to find that most of our 
orchestras won't even listen to 
them when It comes to auditioning 
for a position. 

But then, Asunda is a harpist, 
and hence more privileged than 
most o! her sister musicians. 

In the Dell' Aquila household harp 
playing is taken for granted. 
Asunda's father, Joseph Dell'Aquila, 
is a harpist and has played with 
Walter Damrosch, Victor Herbert, 
Igor Stravinski, Richard Strauss 
and Ossip Gabrilowilz. When only 
17 years old he was a member of 
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches
tra. 

Played a.t Seven 
By the time daughter Asunda 

was 7 she felt right at home be
side a harp. And she kept o_n 

'PlucKing while aftending Public 
School 101 and Newto,wn High 
Sch9ol, where she was graduated 
in 1935. She then spent five years 
at the Juilliard School o! Music in 
Manhat~ 

Following in her footsteps Is her 
13-year-old sister, Celeste, who i8 
now attending P. S. 101 and "doing 
nicely'' on the harp as well. 

One ot the reasons that harp 
,playing isn't as common among 
youngsters as fi~le or piano play
ing, say the Dell'Aquilas, is the cost 
o! the harp. A new harp is priced 
at about $1,800, and a used one 
costs in the neighborhood of $1,000, 
which, they admit, is a lot o! money 
to lay out just to test Junior's 
musical inclinations. 

There's no basis for the notion 
that it's "sissified" to strum away 
at a harp. The strumming, they 
point out, takes a good deal of 
physical exertion, and a harpist 
has to develop strong fingers and 
arms Jf he's to get a decent tone 
!rom his plucking. 

Six Pednls to ·wateh 
But all the work isn't done with 

the hands, they said. There are 
hall a dozen pedals on the harp to 
keep the harpist's feet busy. What's 
more, there are three diUerent po
sitions on each pedal. The pedals 
raise and lower the pitch of the 
strings. 

"And if you've ever noticed," says 
Asunda, "the harpist is usually the 
first musician on the stage at a 
concert and the la~t one of!." 

The reason, S'he says, is that the 
harp must be tuned-which means 
that each of the 30 strings must 
be tested. 

Another headache for the harp
ist is the matte-rot getting the harp 
to and from concert halls. Since 
the instrument can't be conven
iently tucked under the harpist's 
arm, it must be packed and shipped 
by express. 

All in all, the Dell'Aquilas admit, 
there's more to harp playing than 
meets the eye. 
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The Message of Music 

Music Division set ujJ at Pan American Union to serve 
as musical clearing house for the American republics. 

T HAT universal language, mu
sic, is to have new opportuni

ties to speak its friendly message 
among the twenty-one American 
republics as a result of the creation 
of a Music Division at the Pan 
American Union. 

This is a need that has long been 
felt. Hitherto such 
opportumnes h a v e 
been sporadic. Last 
year Mr. Toscanini 
and Mr. Stokowski, in 
their tours of Latin 
America as leaders of 
symphony orchestras, were enthu
siastically acclaimed. During the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniver
sary of the Pan American Union 
an attempt was made, through 
articles, to acquaint people here 
with some of the musical attain
ments of Latin America. 

That. naturally, was just a be
ginning. The complicated devel
opment of music in Brazil, for 
example, requires intensive study 
in order to be understood by a 
North A111erican. 

As rs well known, the popular 
music of Brazil grew out of a fu
sion of three folk-groups-Indian, 
Negro, Portuguese. Each contrib
uted its special qualities- the 
strange melody and recitative 
chant of the Indian, the Negro's 
highly developed sense of rhythm, 
the lyric and dramatic method of 
presentation of the Portuguese. 

With this rich and varied back
ground-to continue with this il
lustration-Brazil has its special 
types of music for its many varie
ties of rustic festival. These have 
to be studied in conjunction with 
a knowledge of the beliefs and su
perstitions of the people. \Vhat 
applies to the music of Brazil ap
plies similarly to the music of our 
other southern neighbors. 

Likewise it would be unfair to 
suppose that music originating in 
the United States would be fully 

understood and appreciated by 
Latin Americans unless they had 
comparable knowledge of the cir
cumstances and traits of character 
from which it sprang. 

The new Music Division of the 
Pan American Union has for its 
purpose, as stated by the Union's 

Director General, Dr. 
L. S. Rowe, to func
tion as a clearing 
house for information 
about the Americas. 
"The Division's ser
vices will be available 

to individuals on all levels: scholars, 
professional artists and composers, 
as well as the average student and 
music-lover, the amateur per
former or group and the public 
school." Publication of reports on 
the music of the American repub
lics will be among the first of the 
Division's projects. 

Heretofore the P::tn Amerle{ln 

Union's efforts to popularize the 
music of Latin America in the 
United States have been confined 
to concerts and broadcasts and the 
loan of musical scores to various 
individuals and organizations. 

The idea of a separate Music Di
vision was broached at a confer
ence in Washington in 1939, held 
under the auspices of the State De
partment's Division of Cultural 
Relations. 

It has been realized through 
the coojJeration of the Office of 
the Coordinator of Commercial 
and Cultural Relations between 
the American Republics and tbe 
Carnegie Corporation. 

-:~ 

THE newly appointed Chief of 
the Music Division is Charles See
~ for seven years w"'asc!ra'ir
man of the department of music at 
the University of California, subse
quently for twelve years a lecturer 
at the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York, and for the past two 
years Assistant Director of the 
Federal Music Project. 
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Miss N irenber{j 
To Perform at 
Appeal Tea 

Miss Babette Nirenberg will en
tertain with a number of piano solos 
at the I nitial Gifts Tea of the 
Women's Division of the United 
J ewish Appeal, April 24, in the home 
of Mrs. Ary Kaufmann, 324 Scot- 1 
land rd., South Orange. 

Mrs. Kaufmann and Mrs. Jack F. 
Meyer are co-chairmen of the com
mittee. Miss Nirenberg won three 
scholarships at the Julliard School 
of Music and studied extensively 
in Europe. 

Mrs. Hyman Besser, chairman of 
the suburban division of the 
women's group, yesterday announced 
the following new chairmen: 

Mrs. T. L. Lubin, Belleville; Mrs. 
Robert Horowitz, Caldwell; Mrs. 
I Herbert Stein and Mrs. Maurice A. 
Wachstein, East Orange; Mrs. Louis 

ft~~~~~~e~ig~~d~ge~nd Mrs. Harry I 

'J7d'~~ 
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Juilliard Summer School Adds t o 
Faculty 

George A. \~T edge, director of the J uil
liard Summer School, announces ten addi
tions to the Summer School faculty: 
Mishel Piastre in the violin department, 

Lid Rosanoff , 'cello ; 1v1arcel Gramljany, 
harp; Vittorio Giannini, composit~on and 
orchestration; Marion Bauer, mustcology ; 
Grace Leeds Darnell, junior choir; Frit7. 
Rothschild, ensembl e playing with record· 
ings; Ruth Shafer, public school. music; 
T .amar Stringfield, American mu~IC; and 
Saul Goodman, tympani. 



Magelssen Began as Pianist, 

Then Found Singing Talent 

/
Former Minneapolis Stu 

den~ Has Title Role in 
'The Student Prince' 

Ralph Magelssen, Minneapolis 
baritone, who will be singin g the 
title Pole wh en "The Student 
Prince" opens in the Lyceum 
theater tonight, is another mu
sician vvho started in one line, 
only to discover that h is best 
talents were in another field. 

Magelssen, who attended South 
high school and was graduated 
from Roosevelt high and the 
University of Minnesot a, started 
out to be a pianist. Through ac
companying singers he became 
interested in vocal work and 
found he had it worthwhile voice 
to develcop. 

Studies in Germany 
He went from the university 

to the Jull}Mf1 reehool of music 
with a scholarship. He studied 
in Germamy just before the .rise 
of Hitler and returned to the 

!united States ·and has had nu
n1erous engagements in operetta 
and concert work. 

A year ago Mr. Magelssen was 
heard in Minneapolis as guest 
soloist with the Apollo club. 

"I'm ce1ctainly glad to be home 
again for a few days. It's been 
one of my ambitions to sing here 
in one of my shows," Mr. Magels- j 
sen said. 

Introduced New Song 
Mr. Magelssen sang in the first 

American production, in New 

/
York, of Lehar's JrFrederika," 
and had major roles in "The 
Great W&ltz" and Oscar Strauss' 

I "Three W.altzes." In "Very Warm 
for May". he introduced the song 
"All the Things You Are" which 
was widely popular. 

Among · the jobs he had when 
he was working at various things 
to help pay the expense of his 
I studies was that of pianist in a 
dance band which played in a 
I Glacier paJ'k hotel one summer. 
I The band played for Percy 
I Grainger, Australian-American 
pianist-composer, to learn ball
room dancing on his honeymoon 
with his bride, the former Ella 
Strom, Stockholm artist. 

Grainger Scores Hit 
"After they got through danc

ing," Magelssen relates, "Grain- ! 
ger sat down at our piano and ~ 
played 'Twoelfth Street Rag' as I 
never heard it played before or 

·since. We all felt like two cents." l 
Mr. Magclssen sang "The Stu

dent Prince" in St. Paul Sunday 
1and last n~ght. During his Twin I 
Cities enga gemen t he has been 

, staying at the home of his par-

lents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magels
, sen, 3232 Twenty-Second Av. S. 

Grainger Was Better 

~ 
~~~ 
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1 Elli;- Larkins Wins 
Music Scholarship 

Ellis Lane Larkins, student at 
the Juil'!im Sc~ Music, will 
be awarded the scholarship pre
sented by the Baltimore Branch 
No. 1 of the National Association 
of Musicians, when the group 
11olds its banquet, Saturday eve-

ni~~- connection with the ban
quet, a program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Lovey Husketh, 
on which W. Llewellyn W!lson 
will serve as master of cer~mo~
ies. Mrs. Katrine Wh1te 1s 
president of the branch. . 

Funds for the scholarship were 
raised througfJ the presenta~ton 
of Thomas H. Kerr in a recltal, 
recently. 

I 

i Musicale Series ;I 
' At Country Club j 

Will End Sunday !I 
:,.,,. ,,.,,. ,,. ,,.,,.,, .. , •. ,. ao•••e•••"•"•••••••••••••••••••••••-•' 

The last of the sunday 
afternoon rusica.les so much en
loved by the members of the Ni· 
agara Falls Country club this sea
son will be given at the club house 
on Sunday afternoon at 4:30. The 
artists to be presented by the En
tertainment committee are Nancy 
Page Carveth, pianist; Dilys Dema
rost~ho, and Charlotte Grin
ager, accomp~nist. Both of these 
brilliant young artists are Julliard 
scholars of decided merit. 

Miss Carveth, the daughter Of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hector Carveth, has stud
ied both here and abroad and her 
work has attracted a great deal of 
interest not only locally but in New 
York musical circles. Miss Dema
rest, who is coming as Miss Car
veth's weekend guest, is from Rye, 
N. Y., and has studied under sever
al very prominent New York vocal 
teachers. Charlotte Grinager, who 
will accompany Miss Demarest, has 
long been noted among the finest 
of the local musicians. 

It is expected that one of the larg
est audiences of the season will be 
on hand to greet the young art is t.s 
and socially it will be rather out
standing among the Sunday after-

! noon affairs at the club. Many 
guests are expected from Buffalo, 
Lockport and other surrounding 
cities. 

The young artists, assisted by Mrs. 
Grinager, have prepared a most de
lightful program, including composi
tions from Bach, Brahms, Chopin, 

I DeBussy and others. It promises 
to be a delightful and brilliant a!· 
fair. 

The concert will begin promptly 
·at 4:30 and wiiJ be followed by a I 
tea and reception for the artists . . 
The program follows: 

Miss Carveth 
Italian Concerto, Bach, <First 

two movements), 1. Allegro Anima to, ' 
2. Andante Molto Espressivo. 

Miss Demarost 
Bist Du Bei Mir, Bach. 
On Wings of Song, Mendelssohn. 
Der Schmied, Brahms. 

Miss Carveth 
G Minor Bai!ade, Chopin, Opus 23. 
E Minor Nocturne, Chopin, Post

humous. 
Miss Demarest 

Le Fille.s de Cadix, Delibe.s. 
The Little French Clock, Kountz. 
Le Moulin, Pierne. 

Miss Carveth 
The Snow is Dancing, DeBussy 
Reflections in the Water, DeBussy. 
Serenade of the Doll, DeBus5y. 

• 
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The J uilliard 0 p e r a Players, a 
group of young students from t he In
stitute, offered two relati vely modern 
operas in Brander .Ylatthews Hal l. 
Arthur Benjami n's "The Devil Take 
Her" and Vittorio Giannini's " Blen
nerhasset" -\-;e;·e the tw~-works . 

ln the form er opera , approximately 
fort y- fi ve minutes in length , there wa_, 
wit and fluen cy, and as a whol e, the 
presentation was h i g h 1 y amusing. 
Lilyan Crysta l, Armand Hark less, 
Leoi, irdStocker ari"d-J>;lul - ua1ctin 
we~·e th; -~p;b l e pri ncipalS.j a cob 
s~:.i! UZd.uri conduc.r.ed. Mr. C i ~n
nin i directed his own work, which 
proved even more effective t han when 
heard in its premiCre on the radio . 
Principal s w e re T'nu:_):: _ ... _Silvester and 
Derna de Pamphilis. ----- ' 

~. ---~----
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Musical Art Institute Group 
Sings Stabat Mater 

R ossini's Stabat Mater was presented 
at Riverside Church New York City 
l'vla r.ch 16, by a cho;al group from th~ 
Institute of Musical Art, directed by 
Igo_t:_ B,uketoff. F rederick K insley was 
organist. 

The Gordon String Quartet gave a 
concert at the Juilliard recital hall on 
March 17 for the benefil of the Insti
tute's S tudents ' A id Fund under the 
ausp~ ces of the alumni as~ociation . 
F_.r1s.fi~-~ . pianist, assisted b 

Alton J_Q nes, p1amst, was h eard in r ecital 
af" tlie Insti tute on March 21. 

A r thur Chii§!man, clarinetist an d 
Ha:.~ld Lewis, pianist, recently gave a 
rec1tal. On March 12 Willem Willeke 
conducted the Institu te of cli'ifst ra-m a 
program ~f works by Berlioz, Mendels
sohn, J?amel Gregory Mason, Saint-Saens 
and R1msky -Korsakoff. 
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, M r. and M1;s. S amuel H. Hollings
WOJ th and daugh ter, Misss Louise 
Holl ingsworth. and Miss Audrey 
Brown of Montgomery, sister of 
Mrs . Hollingsworth, have returned 
from New York City, where they 
'~'E'l'e the guests of Samuel H. Hol
Jmgsworth Jr. While thete they at
tc.nded a concert in Carnegie Hall 
wnen Mr.,. Uol!iu~rth Jr. , a 
student at Ju!,li;u:d Grai!n'ate School 
of Music, played as soloist. 

J UDGES NAMED FOR MUSIC CONTESTS 

_Elet.£her Moore 

Fle tcher Moore ''nd Harold M. Griffith have been selected to 
~ :-rv~ ::::.:: 1)1 nu :1 nd vocal judges fer the annual West Flor_da 
l\,1 l1Sic F~·.-..th ul which will be held in DeFuniak Springs next week. 
Mr. Mcore JS llead cf the piano department oi 1<1ton College 
I North Ca rolinal, and Mr. Griffith is head of the Ste"Json voi~e 

1depr r tment . 

Over 100 Representatives 
Of Bay High School Plan 
To A ttend Music Festival 

\) .. _,_.C-.~~~.- \..-\.~~,.,~ - ~:.\ ... '\'(' 
Sixty band members a nd 55 phasis on piano study, beth solo 

glee club members from Bay f and ensemble, with GUy-. Maier; 
Co unty High school are making I m a~dlt!On, he was granted a 
final plans to attend the F ifth years leave Of absence from the 
An nual West F lorida Music Fes- ccllege two years ag·o for a tull 
tival which will be held in De- year of intensive piano study 
Funiak Springs April 10 11 and with Mr. Maier in Santa Monica, 
12. ' Calif. During the past year, he 

Piano and vocal judges wil l be has been active in piano- duo 
F letcher Moore, who is at pres- work, appearing in concert in 
ent head of the piano depart- , variow; musical centers through-
m ent of Elan Ccllege, North out the South. 
Carolina, and a lso college or- Stetson Director 
ganist, a n d Harold M. G riff in, Mr. Griffin has been director 
head of the voice department of of the Steson University Glee 
St etson University, Deland, Fla. Club since 1935, and has won a 

Mr. Moore won his A. B. de- nation- wide reputation as a di-
gree f rom Elan College and in rector. He received his A. B. de-
1933, wh il" a student there, won gree from Denison University. 

hi.s B. Mus. and Master's Degree 
in voice and Musicology f rom 
Eastman School. A tenor solo
Ist of n ote, he studied with such 
eminent voice teachers as Ade
lin Fermin and Arthur Kraft. 

fi rst place in student musicians 
ccntest sponsored by the Na
tional Federation of Music Clubs 
in both piano and organ for the 
South Atlantic district. 

Musical Background 
After graduation from Elan he 

entered Julliard Schoo] in New 
York al)d in 1935 reeeived the 
master's degTee in music from 
ColumbJa University. During 
that time he studied piano witn I Sascha Garodnitzki and th en 
returned to Elan as a member 
of the faculty. 

I Since that time Mr. Moore has 
taken advanced work at the 
J u illiarct School during the 
summ er, with particular em-

Thea Stetson University Glee 
clubs, under his direction, have 
t r aveled some 6,000 miles. The 
reputation of the clubs assumed 
national proportions when 
chosen as one of the 12 s uch 
collegiate organizations in th e 
co untry to sing before the Na
tional Convention cf the Feder
ated Music clubs in Baltimore 
two years ag·o. While on this 
same tour, the singe~s received 
t remendous ovation at the New 
York World's Fair. 
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'Roumanian Rhapsody' Will Be Featured 
On Program by Symphony Orchestra 

Georges E n e s c a's "Roumanian f 
Rhapsody" will be one of the high- Playing the harp with the arches
lights of the second cancer~ i.n Glens tra, and featured in this compositionl 
Falls this season by the ClVlc Sym- will be Mrs. Elsa Gelman Rosoff. 
phony Orchestra, under the baton of She will not play a group of solos, 
Donald Chartier of Hudson Falls, as was previousy announced. 
saturday, April 12, in Christ Church. In the woodwind section will be 
The concert will begin at 8.15 P. M. featured ConstC'!,ntine Epps, a stu
and will be presented by substantial- dent at ~fiie "Jllff~ Graduate 
ly the same group of profes.sional School. New York, 'Who. plays both 
and conservatory student musiCians the oboe and English horn. For the 
who were so well liked in the De- Enesco composition Mr. Epps will 
cember concert. play the English horn. He will be 

Enesco is considered one of the remembered from the Deecember 
leading contemporary violinists, an concert. and is a native of Moscow, 
excellent orchestral conductor, and and has been in this country only 
one of the finest of contemporary four years. 
composers. He has been guest con~ The part for the strings is almost 
ctuctor of Toscannini's N.B.C. Or- Vienese in character, and difficult 
chestra, and of the New York Phil- to play. This composition makes 
harmonic Orchestra. In his "Rou- taxing demands on both the wood
manian Rhapsody," he has compiled Wii?d section and the string choir, 
the traditional Roumanian folk I but is one of the stirring composi~ 
tunes in a brilliant display of wood- tions with modern technique based 
wind sections and the harp. These on traditional melodies. 
Roumanian folk tunes are very Tickets for this concert may be 
different from the usual folk tunes, obtained at the Ridge Book Shop or 
each having a theme and then at Braydon and Chapman's music 
variations, which give a soloist an I store, 
opportunity to show what he can do 
in brilliant candenzas and other 
elaborations. 
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KERENS MUSICIAN 
NOW CONNECTED WITH 
HMOUS CIRCUS BAND 

JOE SHEPPARD VISITED HIS 
OLD INSTRUCTOR, JOEL 
TRIMBLE, HERE RECENTLY 

Joe Sheppard o! Ker ens, who 
was a visitor in t he Joel C. Trim
ble home during the past week, is 
receiving the congl'atulations of 
his many friends upon his m ost r e
cent achievement in the musical 
world. He has been empi~yed by 
the Ringling Brothers Circus a s 
arranger for the band, which has 
the reputation of being one of the 
finest musical organizations of the 
day. He will also be a member 
of the band, playing his c·hosen 
instruments, the saxophone and 
clat·inet. 

Mr. Sheppard left last weelt for 
New York City to join the circus 
which opened in Madison Square 
Garden on Saturday for a four
weekS'' engagement. 

Pupil ot Loca! Band Director. 
It will be of local interest ~o 

know that Joe Sheppard. who ts 
1·apidly gaining a natio~al reputa~ 
tion, is a former pupil o~ Joe~ 
Trimble, Corsicana bB;nd dtrect~I 
and teacher of band mstruments, 
who is quite ent husiastic concern 
ing Mr. Sheppard's outstanding a c 
complishments. 

Mr. Sheppard has had t.he best 
of musical advantages in hts home 
state, in addition to attending ~o 
lumbia University. and later bemg 
a student at the famous Juilliard 
School of Music in N ew-York 
City. 
1\lember of Orchastra in Austin: 
During his recent visit to Corsi 

cana, he was called to Austin to 
be a member of the Orchestra for 
"Hellzapoppin," the stage show, 
that was so enthusiastically receiv~ 
ed there on Monday evening of last 
week. The leader of the orchestra 
was profuse in his comments uport 
Mr. Sheppard's musical ability, and 
p redicted & brilliant future for 
him. 
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~ololsts 
In Informal 
Musicale 
Program Presented 
:At Home of 
Miss Mal'y Kelsey 

Miss Luise Cella, soprano, Char les 
Barnett, pianist, Morris Schapiro, 
violinist, and Miss ~g~lY.!t~· 
who was accompanist fo r ,_lVJ.Iss 
Cella took par t in an infor mal 
musicale held at the home of Miss 1 Mary Kelsey in Piermont. 

The program included: "Non so 
piu", an aria f rom "L~ Nozzc 
di Figaro" by Mozart, "Verborgen
heit" by Wolf, a nd "Manella Mia" 
by Giannini, ·sung by Miss Cella ; 
"C Minor P re lude" by Chopin and 
"Variations f rom 'Il Trovatore' ", 
played by Mr. Barnett; "But Late
ly in Dance" by Arensky an d "Th e 
S ta r" by R ogers, sung by Miss 
Cella ; the First Movcm~nt of 
B rahms' Symphony No. 1 and a 
Chora le by Handel played by Mr. 
Scha piro; "Song of the Open" by 
La Forge, "La Statue de Czarskoe
Selo" by Cesar Cui, and "K itty" by 
Wells, s ung by Miss Cella. 

B y opecial request Brahms' ' 'W~e
genlied" was p resented by t he tno, 
t he song being sung by Miss Cella, 
played on the violin by M l'. Scha
piro and th e accompaniment played 
by M r . B arnett. 

Miss ' V"eixel, who accompanied 
Miss Cella, is music supervisor in 
the Sparl{ill school, a graduate of 
the Juilliar d School of :MUJi:.ic, an d 
orga~t. Catherine's Church, 
Blauvelt. With he.t· sympathetic 
understanding and support, she 
added m uch color to the p rogram. 
She a lso read the poems and Eng
lish translations of Miss Cella's se
lections, thereby setting the picture 
for t h e tonal painting. 

Miss Cella's contribution t.o t h e 
program was well-received by an 
apprecia tive gathering. She sang 
with emotional intensity and tonal 
warmth which won enthusiastic ap
plause. I 

Mr. Schapiro playt:d with go..o.d 
tone and understanding. H e is a 
pupil of Hedi Katz, head of the 
R ockland County School of Music 
of South Moun tain Road, New City, 
a.nd h as resumed his violin playing 
a fter a lapse of several years. 

Mr. Ba rnett is a noted pianist, 
w ho has rec;,ently become a resident 
of P ierm ont, and delighted his a u
d ience. They hope to have him 
soon in a progra.m of greater 
length. 

Those present were Mrs. Fallon, 

Mrs. E. H . S tebbins, Mrs. Henry 
Stebbins, Miss Florence Babcock, 
M:z\5. · Bun n, Miss Manson, Mrs. Wil-

~~:.~:~~~r~~dM~r:.nta~~~-n~e01~e~ 
'1Uisdille, Mr. and Mrs . Morris Scha
piro, Mr. Barnett an d his daughter, 
Miss Nancy Barnett, the Misses 
Berg, Dodd, Wardorf, Mrs. James 
Cella, Miss Natalie Cella, Mi~t'i Mar
g-aret Sampson, Miss Regina. 
Schlachter, and Miss Mary Bright
oil!. 
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Township Pia"itist 
Heard In New York 

Rosalind Dobi~, Maplewood pian~ 
ist Wiio · re;Ide"S' at 622 Ridgewood 
road, was heard in a group of 
numbers by Gliere and Prokofieff 
at a recital given Thursday by the 
Institute of Musical Art of the Jul-
1liard School of Music in New York. 
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Duncan Phyfe To Teach 

Music at Choate School 
Duncan Phyfe, well-known local 

pianist; ana son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Phyfe of Schraalenburg 
Road, Haworth, has accepted a 
position on the faculty of The 
Choate School at Wallingford, 
Conn. He will teach piano, replac
ing the master who taught him 

when he was a student there and 
who is retiring now because of ill 
health. 

Mr. Phyfe will leave his home 
on Thursday to take up his duties 
at the school immediately, retul'n
ing, however, to the city each 
weekend to fulfill his teaching en
gagements in this vicinity and to 
finish his year's service as organ
ist at the Edgehill Church in Spuy
ten Duyvil, New York. Mr. Phyfe 
will also continue his private stud-

lies with the concert pianist, Mr. 
Sascha Gorodnitzki, with whom he 
has been working since he gradu
ated from The Choate School in 
1938. Mr. Phyfe received his di
ploma from the Julliard School ..9i 
Music last August. 

Violinist 
At Bucknell 

LEWISBURG - Comilla "Wicks. 
12-year old violinist' whose :Piay: 
ing has been acclaimed by music 
critics in California and 'New York, 
will give a concert here on April 
17 under the auspices of the Buck
nell Artist Course and the Uni
versity's School of Music. 

The daughter of accomplished 
musicians, Miss Wicks has played 
the violin since she was three years 
old, and has made public appear
ances since she was four. She has 
been a pupil tor the past three 
years at the J~ School of 
Music in New , where she is 
studying under the famous music 
teacher, Louis Persinger. 

When only seven years old, she 
played on the regular course of 
concerts of the Musical Arts Society 
in her home city, Long Beach, 
California. At nine, she appeared
as soloist with the L ong Beach and 
Los Angeles Federal Symphony. 
Thousands flocked to the Municipal 
Auditorium in Long Beach to hear 
her farewell recital before going to 
New York on a Juillard Fellowship. 

• 

• 
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M IDWAY REST 

T o Qpc n Pago Pago Room To -night
On Route 29. 
:Midway Rest ·on Route 29 will form

ally ope-n its new a n d exotic Pago 
'Pago Room ton ight (Friday) as New 
Jersey's foremost ,Spanish -Amerioan 
din·ing and dancing rend-ezvou~. 

The management has concetved the 
Pago Pago R oom as a pla•ce where 
the spir it o f ·spontan·eous gayelty still 
lives, and to that end a staff of artists 
has created an atmosphere of romantic 
lands and rt•ropifcal lsles. The dance 

JOS E M IRANDA 

~~t· will be fringed with g>raceful co
coalliUt roo.Jms and the str.a,w-thrutched 
;roofs of Tahitian huts \Viii ,conj ure 
el1usive and haunt ing memories to so
•ph isticates who have 1travele~ the 
south seas and have thrilled to the 
mystery of tNJ1D1ioal moons and glarn- ~· 
-orous le lands of f·orgetfulness. Bam
boo screens will separrute the dance 
floo1· f.rom the cockltail lounge. 

:VliDWAY REST, while: serving a~1 
the popular America n dishes wh1 
specialize in famous suanish . dishes 
such as chili con •oo.rne, euch1llados, 
tomal€s, arozo conpollas, etc. Moder
ate prices will prevail. 

A thrilling treat in the way of su_ltry 
Latin dance music will be provided 
by unsut"passed Jos·e l\Hranda rand his 
O'rcbes:tra srarr.ing MargeritJa, famous 
singer and clever manipulator of the 

:vr;~~~;.riranda was forme•rly with 
:Maya QscaT de la Rosa and Havana 
Riverside Orchestra, and has played at 
the Oa.sino 1a !Playa, San Souci and~ 
Cabaret Eden at Ha v;ana, Cuba. H 
has made numerous recordings fo 
Odion and Decca. !Jose is considerea; 
th:e gr.eatest Rh Ulmba ,pianist in th~ 
United States. He is a graduate of 
Ahe Julliard Conse1·vatory of Musi1 

:and is -:re.pruted to have the large&t col
: lection of Rhumbas, congas. Ballero~ 
: ::tnd Sambos as well as many original 

selections. 
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\ML. ,SICIAN SURPRISED 
. _ AT MUSICAL SHOWING 

Representative of NBC 
Visits Towns; Plans 

Jam Session 

Addi,0 n Amor, NBC representa
tive ,vho i:, ln VVinfield for the 
Civ-ic Music association member~ 
ship Campaign, is much impressed 
by the large numbers ?f s.tuden~s 
in the musical orgamzatwns m 
·this city · and in the ~ther towns 
from which Civic Music members 
lare drawn for Winfield. 

Thursday, in company with Dean 
Luther 0. Leavengood, Mr. · Amor 

isited in Oxford. 
Surprised at Showing 

"There's a town of 30? or ~00 
eople and it has a 75-plece h1gh 
chool band! You couldn't do that 

New York. It's a job to get 
5 students for the band there. We 
vere over to Burden, too. Orches
ra rehearsal was over there ~ut 
he chairs used at the practiCe 
vere still in place. Their numbers 
ndicated the size of the orchestra 
here. I never heard of such mu
·ical interest. Literally hundreds 
>f youngsters in this loc.ality ~re 
nakin$l' the study of music an lm
orlant feature in the program. It's 
hriJJing." 

Mr. Amor is a musician of note 
imself. He is an accomplished 
rumpeter and played with Don 
estor's band and Art Landry's 
ance bands. For a time he had a 
and of his own and with it tour
d Europe for seven months. He 
udied at Juilliard and once while 
;ere played-for Stokowski. · 
The past year when ASCAP and 

. M. I. have been at war, Mr. 
mor has been torn between two 
ves. Besides being a talented per
rmer, he has composed several 

Jections, copyrights for five of 
hich are held by Ascap-"Sky 
Tithout the Moon," "I Am So 
rry," "My First Waltz," "Tap 

ff Twice," and ''Twilight in the 
anyon." The B. M. I. has copy
ght on his latest selection, "Sky 
ithout the Stars," a tune now 
ing popularized by Martha Til
n and Shep Fields. 

Plan Jam Session 
That Winfield dance music l6v
s may have opportunity to hear 
kl" Without the Stars" played 
the manner in which the com

oser intended it to be played is 
dicated by the fact that Addison 
mor iS mitking arrangements for 

jam session with the college 
ance band and to provide it with 

(
his own orchestration of the piece. 

Though Dean Luther 0. Leaven
ood leans strongly to the classic tide of music and good-humoredly 
enounces "the jibe, jam and jig
le," Mr. Amor said Leavengood 

was calling the orchestra together 

~or the session and would play 
he big bass viol for the rehearsal 
erformance. Not only that but 

H. L. Barbour, president of the 
Civic Music association and cello 
teacher at Southwestern, will play 
the cello for the orchestra, Amor 
said, and he, Amor, will be in the 
ranks of the trumpeters. Amor had 
in his possession Friday, a photo- ! 



GEORGE A. WEDGE 

Deem of the Institute of Musical Art of the 
]uilliard School of Music 

WILBUR HAMJE TO 
TEACH AT JUILUARD 

Wilbur Hamje, of Rockville Cen
tre, r;: r:;iS ·a memb€r of the facult,· 
of the Juilliard • Summer School i;, 
New York where he wi11 give courses 
in orchestral instruments and meth
ods. Mr. Hamje was a special teache1· 
of music in the elementary schools of 
Teaneck, N. J., Public Schools. He 
was founder and conductor of the 
Teaneck Symphony Orchestra. He was 
supervisor of music of grades and 

high schools of the Northport, N. Y., 
Public Schools. 

The Juilliard Summer School is 
part of the Juilliard School of Music 
which was established for the pur
pose of developing and spreading 
music in America. 

---~-o-:---

Male Straphanger: "Madam, you 
are standing on my foot." 

Female Ditto: "I beg your pardon. 
l thought it belonged to the man sit
ting do\\o'n ." 

To Relate Plight 
Of Refugee Jews 

lHadassah ~ to Tell 
Appeal Group of Chil

dren's Condition 

Conditions among Jewish child 
refugees in Europe will be described 
by Miss Gisela Warburg, formerly 
of Berlin, at the initial gifts tea 
of the women's division of the 
United' Jewish Appeal of Essex 
County Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Ary Kaufmann, 324 Scotland 
road, South Orange. Mrs. Kauf~ 
mann and Mrs. Jack F. Meyer are 
committee co~chairmen. 

Miss Warburg represents Hadasw 
sah the Women's Zionist organiza~ 
tio~ of America, and U~ited ~tat~s 
agency for the Youth Ahya~ (Immi
gration) movement, whtch has 
transferred and' maintains . mo:e 
than 7,000 exiled boys and girls m 
Palestine. She will recount efforts 
and problems involved in trans
planting 1,900 of these children since 
the war's outbreak. 

Miss Warburg remained in Ge~
many after the advent of the Na.zts 
to direct immigration of J ew1sh 
children to Palestine. After war 
started she aided in .the e~ergen:y 
resettling of refugee ch1ldren. m 
England and then went to Palestme, 
where hundreds of youths from 15 
war-torn countries were in need 

1of ~~~~ Babette Nirenberg, pianist, 
will play. Miss Nirenberg has :e
ceived three Juilliard scholarships 
and also st~'G~ ' 

• 

• 
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MISS M'INNES TO lEAD 
MUSIC fORUM MONDAY 
Miss Bucknam to Sing, In

strumental Trio to Play 

The April meeting of the Musi 
Forum of New Rochelle will b 
held next Monday night, at 8:30 
at the Huguenot YMCA, it wa 
announced today. 

Miss Carol Mcinnes, pianist, i 
in charge'""'~rogram. whic 
will be devoted to music of con
temporary composers. She is be 
ing assisted by Mrs. Lilian Buck-1 
nam, soprano, who will sing songs 
by Henry Hadley and John 
Powell. 

Miss Mary Gale Hafford. violin
ist.; Russell Mason, flautist, and 
Miss Mcinnes will present trio 
numbers by Goossens, and Miss 
Mcinnes, a graduate of the Juil
li~titute, will be hear<r"'M 
piano solos by Hindemith. Bartok, 
Poulenc and Prokofieff. The pro
gram will also include selections 
by a string quartet. 

Miss Mcinnes, who is continu
ing her studies with Henriette 
Michelson, of New York City, re
cently appeared in New Rochelle 
and other communities of West
chester, and gave a recital in New 
York for the benefit of tbe Myra 
Hess Fund for Musicians. She has 
made a special study of contem
porary music and modern com
position. 

Miss Mcinnes, and all the as
sociating artists to be featured on 
the program. are members of the 
Music Teachers Council, which 
sponsors the monthly music 
forums. 
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Mrs. John Pew and Mrs. L ewi s ::\lot 
ter Smi th of Ottawa left by m otor on 
Thursday f or a New York holida, 
with Alfred Pt;.' ':- the only son of th 
Pews who is following an artisti 
career . He has written music for th 
dancer, Hanya Holm, plays accompani 
ments for the noted artist and hei 
dance group .and only recently joine · 
the group himself as a dancer. H 
has alnady met with excellent succes 
and :::. late performance a t the Mans 
field Theatre in New York earned 
f avorable pTess r eviews. Alfred be 
gan his New York career a s a pian 
ist , studying at the Juilliard School o 
Musi c after several' years ' ' ' 'o r k i 
Kan sas City with Mrs. Joseph W. Eas 
ley. Miss Holm is an exp onent of th 
Mm·y Wig man school. 
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Noted Harpist To Play 
At Church Of Messiah 
Salvatore De Stefa no 

l\1akes First Paterson 
Appearance 

Salvatore de Stefano, nationallJ-· 
known harpist who has appeared 
with symphony orchestra in con
cert and over the radio, wUJ play 
at the 4 p. m. vesper se,_·vice at 
the Church of The Messiah to· 
morrow. 

Mr. De Stefano was born and 
educated in Italy, gave his first 
concert ai the age of 11 and came 
to America a number of years ago 
Since that time he has won na
tion-wide acclaim. th~ 
·harpist was the 
of an 
Mrs. 

WALTER SCHOEDER -his appearance at the White 

H'W~~ter Schoeder, well known td 
Paterson music lovers and assist
ant conductor the rnanat·tuumq 

SALVATORE DE STEFANO 

guest cellist. Mr. Schoeder has, 
studied at the Vienna Conserva
(p-ry and -the ,luilliard School <>f 
:Music. 

This vesper service will consist 
of a group of compositions for 
harp, cello and organ. 'fhese in
struments will also accompany the 
''Mass in A" by Franck for chorus 
sung by the choir directed by 
Marshall E. Bretz, organist. 

The service is as follows: "ll'ledi· 
ta lion on a Bach Prelude'' 
IGounodl: •·Arioso" lllandell: "Me· 
lodic" (Charpentier); "Pricre" 
IFranckl; '"Mass in A'' lC. Franck); 
"Kyric Eleison." ''Credo," ~·Panl,~ j 
Angelicus," ''Sanctus-BencdlCuts, 
"Gloria in Excelsis,'' "Agnus Dei." 

Orga·n postlue, "Chorale in B 
i\Jinor." Soloists: Jl.!rs. A. P. God
bout. Bertha O'Harrah, sopranos; 
l\Iarion F. Bretz, contralto: Grant 
OT!arr•h, tenor; Sydney Sar
geant. baritone. 

/'I~ 

From the Stork Club 
to the Rainbow Room to 
radio commercial in 
three short bops is the 
record of twenty- one
year-old ]?etty Randall. 
who decided ~ .... ~·t 
while ago on a. singing 
career, and, instead of 
climbing the proverbial 
ladder, took an escalator. 

for visitors and birthday 
celebrants. Between the 
main course and dessert 
Betty would rise and 
chirp ''Here's to Our 
Dear Guests, Drink Them 
Down," or "Rappy Birth· 
day," or "Greetings, Dear 
Vi siting Educational 
Leaders" as the occasion 
demanded. She says it 
was good training- for 
cheer leading. 

It was all a bit too 
easy and no one insists 
on that more than Betty. 

Born jn Garden City, 
~- 1., Miss Randall "came 

~~~!" ~~r:ia~ea ::0n~e ~1~ 
New York's swank Plaza 
~ll.d has been thoroughly 
enjoying herself ever 
Since. In fact. she had a 
fairly good time before 
her debut. 
f Her first ''public" ap
bearances were madf' at 

td;.~~ew~~:~~~ 1a~n a~~~~ 
lent. she Jed the singing 

After finishing school, 
a couple of -years at the 
Juilliard Institute gave 
the "§!rtno'!lr soprano a 
classical background for 
singing but it was just 
an outside interest. How-

l
ever, one night at the 
Stork Club she entered 
a vocal contest. won, ac
cepted the prize of a 
week's engagement at 
thP famed spot-and was 
a hit. 

Following her night 
club stint, came a period 
in ·which she made up 
sleep, then soared to the 
heights of Gotham's glit
tering Rainbow Room 
,for thirteen weeks. An
other sleep fest kept her 
quiet for a while and 
then she popped up on 
an NBC commercial. 
Easy as that. 

\).!.l~.,, ~\a.. 
'"E'~~\.._ 
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r. O'Steen Wil;I 
isit Harmony Club 

Dr. Albert O'Steen. music su
>ervisor irl. th e "State Department 
f Education, will visit the Do
han schools Thursday and also be 
he guest of honor at the Harmony 

Club mee:t.ing Thursday morning 
at the High School auditorium. 

The following remarks on Dr. 
O'Ste·en and his wife, which ap· 
peared in a recent issue of t h e 
Montgomery Advertiser, will be 
read with interest by many music 
lovers in Dothan. 

"February marks the beginning 
of a new era for the youth or Ala 
bama. For the early part of this 
month, Dr. Alton O'Steen began 
his duties as Alabajma's m us i c 
supervisor, in the Alabama State 
Department of Education. The 
need for a person to coo1·dinate 
the music activities in the schools 
of the State has been felt f o r 
many years, and the music com
mittee from the Alabama Federa
tion of MUsic Clubs has been spend
ing every effort in that direction 
since Dr. J. W. Abercrombie's 
term of office as state !Uperintend
ent in 1920. 

The po-sition of music supervisor 
as not a realization until now. 
Dr. O'Steen holds the D. Ed. and 
. A. degrees from Columbia Uni 

ersity, New York City with his 
m.ajor interest as music' education. 
lie graduated in piano under .AL .. 
!!J:tur ·Newst~a:d in the Institute of 
E!usical Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music, New York, a.nd a.-1 so 
studied organ in that institution 
with Gaston Dethier. Another year 

~
of post graduate work in piano un
er James Friskin was added to 
is training at the Juilliard School. 
efore going to New York, O'Steen 
raduated in piano at the Atlanta 
onservatory under Charles Bea~ 

on, and also studied organ in At
an ta under Mrs. A. C. Boa~man 

and Miss M. Ethel Beyer. 
His wife was formerly Marie 

Goodyear, daughter or Nolan A. 
Goodyear, professor of French at 
Emory University. She is a sopra
no and often collaborates with Dr. 
O'Steen in musical programs." 
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May Music Festival to 1 

HaveNewSongComposed 
By Local Pair as Feature1 

"Dallas Today" Tells Epic 
Story of City's Growth 
in Chorus Form. 

More th an 1,000 D allas elemen
t ary s chool children will pr esent 
for the fi rst tim e, "Big D's '' n ew 
city song as a feature of the t hird 
annual Greater Dallas Musical Fes
tival's opening night program, May 
1, at McFarlin Auditorium. 

Welded into a n all-city chorus
the cream of the city's young voices 
-the youngsters will p resent "Dal
las Today," a majestic hymn from 
the pens of Virginia Moody, depart
mental music teacher at Lipscomb 
school, and Johnny Thompson, 
North Dallas ~n-graauare·and 
well-known composer and arranger. 

For seYeral weeks, units of the 
huge chorus have been at work on 
the new hymn in their respective 
schools. Several mass rehearsals 
will be held before the McFarlin 
presentation. 

The song depicts the growth of 
Da llas from John Neely Bryan's 
lorn log cabin to the era of sky
scrapers and teeming streets. 

"Up From the Earth." ~ 
"Up from the earth rose a city-

Dallas today!" the song beg!ns. ___ VI_R_G_I_N_'I_A_M_o_o_n_ Y_. __ 
"Here on the green banks of the 

Trinity, let u s pause;" it continues. 
t'Here on these green banks, let 

us build a city to stay!" Miss Moody 
quotes Bryan. "Build here four 
wan s to shelter you; sow here your 
seed to nurture you; build h ere 
your temples in which to pray to 
God; build hene you homes
build hP.re your dreams!" 

"'Vhen these 1,000 children sing 
that new DNlas hymn," says Miss 
Marian Flagg. supervisor of pub
lic school music education, "Dallas 
people are going to be pulled from 
their seats. I have been a Dallasite 
only a short time, but to m e that 
"'ong will be one of the high dra 
matic points of the entire four-day 
fest ival." 

Poet and Musician. 
Miss Moody, while young, al

ready has attracted attention as a 
promising Texas poet. A grad
uate of the University of Texas and 
Louisiana State University, her 
verses have appeared in the P oetry 
Digest Anthology, the Texas Out
look and in Dallas and Galveston 
newspapers. In 1939 she won the 
Bell County Women's club prize for 
poetry and last December was hon
ored by the Dallas Pen Women. 

Thompson studied composition 
at ~d Institute under Bernard 
'\~tagenaar and Howard Brockway 
as well as with Joseph Schillinger, 
who composes by mathematical 
formulae. "\¥bile "Dallas Today" 
was not composed mathematically, 
Thompson confesses, it is in the 
fresh modern style designed t o ap
peal to both the adult and youthful , 
ear 

Young Violinist Will 
Appear at Lewisburg 

CamiJ!a 'jicks, 12-year-old v iolin 
'iStw11ose p aying has been acclaimj 
ed by music critics in Californi~ 
and New York, will give a cancer\ 
at Lewisburg on April 17, under the 
auspices of the Bucknell Artist 
Course and the University 's School 
of Music. The daughter of accom 
pUshed musicians, the girl has play
ed the violin since she was three 
years old, and has made public ap
pearances since she was four. She 
has been a pup il for the past three 
years at the Juillard School of Mu
sic in New Yor~e is study
ing under the famous music teacher, 
Louis Persinger. Coming to Buck
nell b y special invitation, she will 
play in the Lewisburg Baptist 
Church at 8:30 p . m. in a public 
concert. She will also give a short 
program at the college chapel ex
ercises earlier in the day. 

~ .. "' l-~\~; .. , ~- __):~) 
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Downtown Club Club Lecturer 

Is to P resent 
Dr . McEachern 
Head of Music Depar tment 

at College to Lecture 
on Oper a 'Parsifal.' 

Dr. Edna McEachern, director of 
the ctepa:ttment ·Oi "ID'Ustc of the state 
Teach ers College, will deliver a lee-~ 
ture*recital on Richard Wagner's 
opera, "Parsifal," at the Montclair I 
Women's Club at 10 o'clock 'I'llllrs
day morning. The lecture, similar to 
those given at the club in past years, 
has become a feature of Holy Week, I 
preceding the Good Friday a t tend
a nce of members at th e opera's 
performance in New York. 

public, t ickets a.t 55 cents each be- 1 Hen ry C. F. nge ls Studio 
The lecture-recital is open to the l 

!ng obtainable from :M'rs. Harold DR. EDNA McEACHERN 

Foster, 14 The Crescent, or at th e of the College of william and Mary, 
door Thu.rsday mornmg. Dr. Mc-jVirginia · the University of Mary
Eachern 1s ~ationally known as ~"land, Columbia University, Smith 
lecture-recltalls.t, having appeare College and Leland s tanford Jr. 
before women s clubs and mus1 University. In 1937 she organized an d 
study clubs In north~rn New Jersey directed the three-day Mozart Fes
New York City, Balt1more, Md., and ivai at the Montclair college. 
Washington, D . C. Dr. McEachern has also given lee-

Other Lectures ures on music education at the na-
'She has also delivered lecture-re-1ttonal conference of Music Educa

eitals a t the Muhlenberg Forum o~tors, Chicago, Ill. ; the Southern 
t he New York Public Library and at Conference for Music Education. 
Whitman College, Walla Walla,. Richmond, Va.; the Music Teacher' 
Wash., her a lma mater, as well as1Association of California, washing~ 
a t meetings of the National councilton and Oregon, santa Cruz, Cal.; 
of Jewish Women and the Bach the Walla Walla County Music 
Society of New Jersey, both in New- ll:'eachers Association, Walla Walla 
ark. She received her bachelor 's de-1Wash.; The Essex County Music Edu
gree in music from Whitman ir,eators Association, Newark, and U:e 
1917, and her master's degree ant ew Jersey Helping Teachers Insti
her doctorate, both from Columbi ute, Princeton. She has also con
Universi ty, in 1923. ucted music courses at adul t ~chools 

I n addition to her college training. ~n Montclair, Nev.rark, Arllngton. 
Dr. McEaohern is a graduate of:Kearny and nov~:_ ___ _ 
the Institute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music, 1929 , hav-
Ing studied as a Juilliard Scholar in 

}>iano, and she was a student of Josef 
~hevinne, piano virtuoso. She is the 
,._uthor of ''A Survey and Evalua tion of 
the Education of School Music Teach
ers in the United States." published 
P:v the Bureau of Publicat ions of 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer
~ity, and used widely in music 
Mhools. 

Here In 1929 

Head of the music departm en t of 
the State Normal School a t Towson, 
Md., from 1923 to 192G, she cam~ lv 
Montclair the n ext year to take charge 
of the m usic depar tmen t , with an 
associate professorship at th e state 
Teachers College. She has also been 
a member of the Summer :faculties 

.'Iiss Wright 
To Give Recital .. . 

A piano recita l by Miss Nellie 
Burt v:-v r ight. talented yourlT'I"e
! t:'rsbn :i'g..._ Uutsician, who is study
m g at the J ulhard School of' M u 
:sic in Xew York, has been an
J10unc~d for the April meeting of 
t h e Fme Art;~ Depanme:1t of thE 
Woma n's Club to be held w ith e!rs. Norwood \Vilson on R am-
sey Avenu e. 

T h is month's meeting. \vhich 
doses the pr.vgram of this d e
par tm ent for t h e present club 
year, has been changed to 'Thurs
<dav afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in 
"tOrder t hat Miss W r igh t , wh o w i11 
s p.ent East eh in P e tErsburg, 
m1g ht appear. 

Miss Ca m illa Green was to 
b ave been pr esented by the Fine 
.Ar t s Departm en t. 

Mrs. R alph L. Baber and Mrs. 
Frank F. Ni cke11 will be j oin t 
+r-o h n<:::tP<::<::P ~ . 

• 

• 
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jl\esort Announces 
Music for Easter 

White Sulphur Springs, the fa{ 
,mous resort, will add anothe' 
event to its already long list o 
musical presentations on Easte 
Sunday evening at The Greenbrier 
,Four well-known and talente 
artists will present a song recita 
dedicated to peace and the con 
ti,nued existence of the fightin 
democracies of the world. 

Joining in this further step to 
ward bringing musical recognitio 
to West Virginia will be the Au 
stralian-born baritone, R o.b e r 
Nicholson; Chicago-born Ffa.i1'Ce 
Whitman, mezzo-soprano; Hunt 
ington-bprn Eloise Campbell Lon 
and the great pianist, Miss Jan 
Boedeker, dean of the Cincinnat 
Conservatory of Music. 

Mr. Nicholson has made man 
successful and popular appear 
ances at The Greenbrier Musi 
Festival in the past. Miss Whit
man, a newcomer to the State's 
musical roster, has studied in Lon
don, Paris and Berlin and is cur
rently a fellowship student at the 
famed J~llfird School of Music 
in New or L Mrs. Long, of the 
famed Huntington pu_blishing fam
ily, is well known in the state as 
a mezzo-contralto, although she 
has never appeared at White Sul
phur in previous musical presen
tations. Miss Boedeker has long 
been famous as a pianist and had 
appeared with most of the nation's 
outstanding symphony orchestras. 

~t...>;,.-1._ ~.T. 
~~ .. 
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Chorus to ~ing 

With Symphony 
In keeping with the spirit of 

Easter Day, the fresh young voic?s 
of the Arts High School chotr, 
directed by ¥1ilf "e, will be 
heard in two · ea rehg10u~ 
choruses - Handel's ••aallelujahl 
Chorus" and Mozart's "Gloria in 
Excelsis"-Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 P. M. at Essex House, when 
the Philharmonic Symphony Or
chestra of New Jersey presents an~ 
other concert under Henri Pensis. 

Organized in 1934 after Miss 
Beane's transference from Central 
High to Arts High, the choir has 
85 boys and girls who have been 
carefully selected for their music
ianship as well as for their voices. 
All are enrolled for the fine arts 
course, and most of them play in
struments in the school orchestra. 
They rehearse every day for a 40-
minute period. The choir was fea
tured on an Arts High broadcast 
over WHBI in February and March 
19 it sang Robinson's difficult "Bal 
lad for Americans" for the lOt 
anniversary program of the school 
They are the first high school group 
in the city to perform this exacting 
composition. 
~e was graduated from 

the t'iiSilliite of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard Foundation, having taken 
the s!ng!ng course. Next she added 
a B. S. degree from New York Uni-

1 

versity. Then Miss Beane went to 
Switzerland to study under Jacques 
Dalcroze, and subsequently at
tended the Conservatoire at Geneva. 

To Give Bucknell Concert 
~ .,.,,_,,_,,_,, __ ._,..,.._.._._,_···-··-·-··-··-· ... ·~ 

CAMILLA WICKS ... ::.:.___:_~ 

Talented Young Violinist To Appear In First 
Baptist Church Here Next Thursday Evening 

Lewisburgers will have an opportuni- An admission charge of 25 cents will 
ty to hear one of the country's fore- , be made for the concert. Holders of 
most younger violinists when Camilla season Artists Course tickets will be 
Wicks, 12-year old mru;ician from New admitted without additional charge, as 
York, appears here next Thursday in a will 8.U Bucknell students. 
concert sponsored by the Bucknell The daughter of accomplished mru;i
Artist Course and the University's cians, Camilla Wicks began to play the 
SChool of Music. 1 violin at the age of three. At four 

Acclaimed by the mUS1u cnucs In her 1 she was making public appearances and 
native Cali:Oornia and in New York, at seven she played on the regular 
City, where she is now studying on a I course of concerts Qf the Musical Arts 
Juillard Music SChool Fellowship, Miss 1 Society in her home city, Long Beach, 
WlCks will come here by special in vita- 1 Cahforma. When only, nine years old 
tion to give a concert in the Lewisburg · the young violinist appeared as soloist 
Baptist Church on April 17 at 8:30 with the Long Beach and Los Angeles 
o'clock. I Federal Symphony, 

Th<lusands flocked to Municipal 
Auditorium in Long Beach to hear her 
farewell recital before going to New 
York, where, for the past three years, 
she has been a pupil of the famous 
violin teacher, Louis Persinger. 

Miss Wicks scored a great success in 
her major New York appearance last 
season, when she played for more than 
a thousand guests at the annual Phi 
Beta Kappa dinner at the Hotel Astor 

.-L_.....,.-. .. 1.~_,.. ~--..... ~,)h\::J:_.,.~ .. \ 
1'-.. ) ....... \ .. ~ 
'""""'\..,..., ...... .,.) '\>.,,,, ~ ......... ,_ 

~\'~ \">~ \ \ 'l' 
. CamilJa.J.Yil:ks. 12-year-old violinist, will inrerrupt her studies at the 

Jmll_a.rO ~ Music in New York in order to give a. concert 1n the 
Lewtz;;~urg Bapttst Church on Thursday evening. April 17. at 8:30 o'clock. 
~~~~'!/'~~~~ented by the Bucknell Artist CourAA Stnrl the University's 

l't5 
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Church Choirs 
To Present Program 
Of Music Sunday 

The Senior and Junior Choirs o 
Mulberry Street Methodist Churc1 
will present a program of must 
at the Mulberry Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, April 13. 

The program will be feature 
with selections by Russell Miller, 
violinist of this city, now in his 
junior 'year at the Institute of 
Musical Art ,of the ~illianj_tQun
dation, New York Ct y. 

Miss Florence Dewey will direct 
the Senior Choir and the Junior 
Choir will sing under the direction 
ot Mrs. Kenneth Barto. 

T. Leroy Lyman will be the1 
organist and Mrs. Kenneth Barto 
at the piano. 

The program follows: 
Awake Thou That Sleepest 

Stainer 
Th~ . s~-~i·o·; . Ch~ir 

I Waited for the Lord . . Mendelssohn 
Hozanna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Granier 

The Junior Choir 
Andante from the "Concerto in 

E Minor" . Mendelssohn 
Russell Miller t violinist) 

Legend . . . . . . . . . . . Tschaikowsky 
0 Saviour of the World Goss 
Cherubim Song Muzicheski~Teach 

The Senior Choir (a cappeila) 
Hallelujah Chorus from "The 

Mount of Olives". . Beethoven 
The Senior Choir 

~ "';n \ Z\--nL-,. 
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PAN AM-ERICAN UNION -, 

ADDS MUSIC DIVISION 

Seeger Will Be Director of New Office 
in ~rashington to Expand Music 

Rela t ions of Americas 

\V ASI-llNGTON, D. C., April 5.
The American Union has established a 
music division in \iVashington with 
Charles Seeger as chief. Dr. L. S. 
~~ general of the Union, 
made known this addition to the organ
ization's activities. 

The purpose of the ne\v office will he 
the diffusion of knowledge of the music 
and musical activities of the Latin 
American nations throughout the 
United States and diffusion of a simi lar 
knowledge regarding American music 
throughout Latin America. Among the 
first projects will be the publication of 
a series of reports on the music of the 
American republics. 

Mr. Seeger is a graduate of Harvard. 
He was professor and chairman of the 
department of music at the University 
of California for seven years, and was 
lecturer for twelve vears at the Juilliard 
School of Music in.New York. F~ the 
past two years he has been assistant 
director of the Federal Music Project. 

'S <-, .. ~\-o~~ . - \·,....._e..s 
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YOUNG PI~NIST TO OffER 
TWO RECITALS ~rRIL 1 ~ 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION TO 

PRESENT MISS JOSEPHINE 
HARRELD AT ELM PARK 

CHURCH HOUSE. 

Miss Jos.ru2hi~Harreld, a brilliant 
pnd ~highly ta enmct"Young negro 
Pianist, will give a recital at the 
musical and tea to be given Fridayl 
afternoon, April 18, at 2:30 o'cloc~l 
~n the assembly room at Elm Par~ 
Church House under the auspices of1 
the Women of Elm Park. At 4 o'clock 
the same afternoon she will give a 
concert for children at the same 
place. The public is invited to each 
concert. 

Miss Harreld was born in Atlanta, 
Ga., and started giving recitals at 
the age of twelve. She was gradu-

~~=~ r;t~g~~n~~~ fJ~~ sfh~~~~ti?~f; 
of Musical Art, Julliard School of 
Music, New York, t~l!OW!ng year! 
after which she did graduate work 
for a year in the latter school. Hav
ing received a scholarship from the 
Drama League of America for study 
abroad she spent the summer of 1935 

~tr~~eA~t~i:~t:~d w~f~~dfue~e ~~1~~ 
to Bulgaria as a delegate to the 
World's Student Christian Federa· 
tion. After a year's study at Rad· 
cliffe College she received the de-~ 
gree of master of arts with a major 
~n music. 

For her children's concert here 
'Miss Harreld has announced the fol
lowing program: 
Bouree (from the Second Violin So· 

nata) •.....•... , • . Bach-Saint-Sae ns 
Gavotte (from Iphigenia in Auli.s), 

Gluck-Brahms 
Golliwogg's Cakewalk (from the Chil-

dren's Corner) , •••• , , •• , • , • , Debussy 
i\Ialaguena •.. , .. , • , . , •• , •••• , Lecuona. 
:Nocturne ln F Sharp •.•...• , • • Chopin 
Air with Variat.iona. (''The Harmonious 

Blacksmith") ••.•••••.•••• , . Handel 
The Song of the Lark • . Glinka-Balakirev 
The Little 'Vhite Donkey ••• , , •.. Ibert 
Jlmbo's Lullaby (from the Children's 

Corner) •• , .. , ... , •• • , , • , , • • Debussy 
The Cat and the Mouse . , •••• , C:opland 
General Lavine-eccentrie , , , .. Debul!sy 
La Polichinelle ••• • •• • ••••• Vllla-Lobos 

Q\ ~ '\~~~~ .. ~~. 
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Program For 
Concert Here 
Next Tuesday 
Progran1 l'or tht> C'O!H'Pr! lo IJP !Jl'f' ., 

sPnteU al \Vootllawn l-'rt'sbyterian 
ch~Irch ne:-..t Tt tPSday night U.r Ali i 
Qtuppa. and New York artists undt> q 
auspices of the local British War Re
lief tiOciet.r \\'as di~closed today. 

Featured on the program will be 
l\fiss. Dul9Je Ti~.£!Has of Aliquippa, 
talented ~pianist and scholarship stu
denl at lhe Juillard School of i\Iusic 
in N~w York; NiW#tt'T ~·q l @ nnt\'.
son, contralto soloist of ew YO? ·· 
Harold V\l~alkins, Aliquippa violinb( 
and Donald Swarts, Aliquippa. pian
ist. 

Down the Scale 
WITH RUTH K. NOLAN -

Wk~ \)\ .. -., .. ~-""-. 
~~o.-4~ 
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Elsie, C_!lrtis ~.\llsl. contralto, 
da-mn,"ter onhe Rev. and Mrs. Al
fred C. Arnold of 106 Davis Ave
nue, accompanied by Joyce God. 
ibolt, pianist, will present a recital 
at the Grace Church Parish House 
on Wednesday evening, May 14, 
under the auspices of the United 
Guilds of St. Elizabeth. Miss 
Arnold is studying at the J~ 
School in New York City on a 
scholarship. The program will in
l elude piano solos by Miss Godbolt, 
a native of Saskatchewan, Canada, 
and two piano works by both 

I artists. 

Os...,~.,,~~. 
ry~ \\-..\~~--...s 
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(SEVEN TALENTED 
PLAYERS ADDED TO 
REGIMENTAL BAND 

Public Concerts Wiii ·Be Given 
at Fort Ontario When 

Weather Permits. 
Already in the 369th band at'e 

several ' n1usicians of equal cali~ 
ber, !ncluding Sgt. Reuben .J3, 
Reeves and lVlUsictan Otis John
son, who are arlisls wilh ~he 
trumpet and whose playing has' 
attracted wide attention in Os• 
wcgo when they appeared with 
the swing band. 

Among the others are two .of 
equal interest. They ate: ~\Y.in
sto!l , S, rCol~.I)1~C, violin --ami 
bass clarinet. Born in New York 
City, he studied for two years ai 
the Institute of Musical Art ol 
the Juilliard School of Music, 
Ne.w YePk, l!ftM lrr&S 3.wai·ded. a 
scholarshi-p. He served as con· 
cert master of the Dewitt Clin
ton 11igh school and was a mem
ber of the Brooklyn Symphonic 
ordiestra of 85 pieces. For the 
past eight years he has studied 
privately with Karl Kraeuter of 
the Juilliard school, and has ap
peared in concert groups at Car
negie Hall and Town J:!all, New 
York City. 
-~enzo A. Paul, French hom. 
Born Tri-"-s'r."""Thomas, Virgin 
lolands, he studied this difficult 
instrument wHh Lorenzo San
sone of the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra, and was awarded a 
four-year scholarship at .JJ.;J.m
ro,sch...l.~. lnslitytc. He h~ 
played with ~Neighborhood 
Symphony band, the New York 
Symphony orchestra, Russell 
Wooct,ing's · Football Giants band, 
and n1any other organizations. 

• 
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(.;ardner t.oncen 

Dr. Samuel Gardner, of th~e 
Jtillll.arll."'N!Usic~"Seh'Ool of Ne 
~and a visiting faculty 
member of the Georgia Con
servatory and Music Center 
here, will be heard in his first 
Atlanta concert Monday, April 
21, at Agnes Scott College. 

The concert will he at 8 p.m. 
and will be open to the public 
free of charge. 

M, li.iJrdner had a run-in 
witi1'Tle grrppe and will not be 
able to accomyany him in the 
program, as was planned. Laszlo 

Co,.,,.\..-..L-\.o_ 
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Samuel Gardner 
Concert April 21. 

Samuel_ Gardner, eminent vi
oliniSt, will aPPear in concert 
on Monday evening, April 21, 
at 8 o'clock, at Presser Hall, 
Agnes Scott College. His con
cert will be under the sponsor
ship of the Georgia Conserva
tory and Music Center. 

Dr. Gardner is a successful 
composer, concert violinist, and 
teacher, serving on the faculties 
of several music schools in New 
York city. Principal among 
these are the Institute of Mu
sical Art, J uil.Jjard Summer 
school and the~David Mann~s 
School of Music. He i,..... guest 
teacher of the Georgia Con
servatory and Music Center. 

The concert is open to the 
public free of charge. 

~~ ~o,\_~'{ . ......_____... 
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Hol'atio Parker's "Hora Navis

sima," and other works for choru~ 

and orchestra, presented by the! 
Chorus of the Institu'te of Musical~ 
Art and the Orchestra of the Juil· 
liard School of Music, Concert~t. 
130 Claremont Avenue, 8:30 P, M. 
Conductors, Albert Stoessel and 
Igor _.Buketoff. This performance 
will be repeated on Monday, April 
21, at 8:30 P. M. 

Opera is the goal 
toward w h i c h 
A n n e Schrafft. 
the candy heir-

ess. is aiming. 

Unfortunately 
for Boston's soci
ety mothers, for
tunately for the 
w or I d, t o d a y's 
debutantes are 
shooting out from 
Boston's hub like 
the spokes of a 
wheel. Girls like 
Anne Schrafft, the 
candy heiress, and 
Nancy Clark Ber
telsen and Natalie 
Folsom Clark and 
Patricia Remick, 
Nancy Cochrane 
and Mrs. T . Burn
ham Chapman and 
Lelia Ernst are try
Ing for careers in 
the metropolis. 
Faneull Hall Is far 
behind them. State 
Street and the gulls 
over the Common 
and the tall trees 
along Common
wealth Street are 
Just memories in 
their busy lives. 
And their lives are 
busy, with both 
practices and per
formances. 

MOSTLY they 
come from 

Brookline and ¥il
ton and Newton, 
because these sections of the city's 
area are more Boston than Boston 
Itself. <They house the Saltonstalls 
and Forbes, the Cabats and Lowells 
and most of the rest of the city's 
great fam!l!es .l ¥ostly they go to 
New York, the hub of the enter
tainment world. ,There they find a 

society sharply different from that 
built up by their ancestor~ . "It isn't 
that I was snooty when I came to 
New YorJc," Anne Schrafft says In 
explanation of this tact. "I was just 
plain scared at the thought of a 
career." 

Anne's career is opera and each 

day she puts in three solid hours at 
t~e Julliard School of Music in ad
d•tloP! to ali f!'!!r practice at home. 

To Be Heard in Recital o•clock, in Recital Hall, 12() Clare>· 
mont Avenue, New York. 

Miss Doris Frerichs ot Glen Rock, 
wl~ be preSi.nte<l by the Ill8titute of 
Musical Art, Juilliar School 'lf 

Music, in a piano recital to be given 
on Friday evening, April 18, at 8:30 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacob of God
win Avenue, Midland Park, left Frl 
day for a week at Fort Eustis, V11 
where Mrs: Jacob's son, Arthur MUl'
ray, wrll-known basketball player of 
this vicinity, is stationed. 



Crowd of 800 
Hails Chartier 
Leadership 

Metropolitan Soprano, 
Guest Soloist, Adds 
To Excellent Program J 

BY MINNA MILLER 
The Civic Symphony Orchestra' 

second concert in Glens Falls, an 
the 27th in the series since it 
founding in Hudson Falls, thrille 
an enthusiastic audience of 800 i 
Christ Church Saturday night. 
· Under the baton of Donald Char

tier, who founded the Orchestra, the 
E:!!ort to bring symphonic music to 
this region on a high artistic level 
vtas successfully continued. The 
audience was loath to let the Or-

1 
chestra leave the rostrum as the 
program closed and the general im~
pression of enthusiasm for the even 
suggested that the Orchestra ma 
become a permanent feature of th~ 
concert season. 

Natalie Bodanya, soprano of th 
Metropolitan Opera Company, guest: 
soloist, added greatly to the quality! 
of the concert by singing "Con· 
stance's Aria" from "Il Seraglio," bYi 
Mozart, a difficult and beautifu~ 
composition which entertains a wide 
range of tone; and "Czardas" from 
"Die Fledermaus," Strauss, a gay 
and vivid song. Her encore, 11Song~ 
My Mother Taught Me," by Dvorakl 
also enchanted the audience. With 
her exterme coloratura range, in un
usual combination with dramatic 
timbre, arid with her chaTming' 
personality, Miss Bodanya agailj 
c_aptivated her listeners as she diq 
in a recital sung in Glens Falls sev 
eral years ago, presented by th 
Glens Falls Cooperative Concert 
Association. 

More Than 70 Musicians 
The Civic Symphony Orchestra 

made up of more than 70 profes 
sional musicians, conservatory stu
dents, and local players, accompan 
ied Miss Bodanya's solos, and play
ed four compostions in which each 
section of the orchestra was shown 
off to the best advantage. The se
lection of program was a happy 
one, with variety, melodic content 
and a. combination of familiar mu
Eic. 

In Overture to "Mignon," by Aml 
broise Thomas, the opening numbe 
on the program, clarinet, flute, har 
and French horns were featured 
with the strings adding to the bril 
Hance of the performance. The mel 
low tones of the clarinet contraste~ 
with the clear bell-like brilliance o 
the flute, played by DaYid DeXol o 
Glens Falls, a studont at the Jul-

~t[~ t~:~?o~~~eca~~1~~~~ :ne~~e ~C:~~~ 
played by J>il·>. Elsa Gelman Rosof~ 
of--Glens_ Falls, a g1·aauate of Oberlir 
College. Especially stirring was th 
playing of the French horn solo pas. 
sages by RoberL~t~W<t.lle of th"i 
Julliar~ffil!!'fesiihool. ~ 

Program Highlight 
Tschaikowsky's Symphony No. 5 in 

E. Minor, the Andante Cantabile 
movement and the Finale, proved to 
be one of the highlights of the pro
gram. The deep tones of the 'cellos, 

~~n v~o~~s,cl;~;~~~dca~i-'ie~h1h!":~~1J 
iliar theme of the Andante Canta
bile, which was then picked up by 
the strings and brass. The measured 
be-a.t of this massive and emotional 
composition was executed with pre~ 
cision by Miss Eliza beth Cottenham 
ot Hudson Falls, playing the tym
pam. In the vigorous and forceful 
Finale the percussion ag-ain took an 
important part. 

SfECIAL MUSIC 
rMARKS SERVICES 
AT FAIR LAWN 

First Baptist Church's 
Pastor Dedicates 

New Pews 
CHOIRS ENTERTAIN 

Special Eas~ces were held 
in Fair Lawn churches yesterda.y. 

A dedicatory service to consecrate 
the newly installed pev.:s was held 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Walter Ribbe, former pastor of 
the church, offered the dedication, 
,Martin Van Duren, superintendent 
of the Sunday School, read the 
Scripture, and Lukas Kuiken, sen-1 
ior deacon, offered the morning 
prayer. 

Easter music consisted of violin 
:;elections of "Spirit of God, De
scend Upon My Heart", and Han
del's "I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth". Members of the quartet 
are Miss Irene Schuckle and Ed
ward Burckart of the Montclair 
State Teachers' College, JQ..~n Mal
te~ the Juilliard School ol M\ll;1c 
)n'New Yor~d Arthur Lin
demann. 

The pastor. Edward R. Dalglish, 
preached on the implications of the 
Resurrection in a. sermon entitled 
"The Resurrection of Christ". 

1.'hcre's a school for sca.ndal and a 
school for husbands. There's also 
a school for banclleaders-and 
judging from this list of graduates 
-Harry James, Gene Krupa, Lionel 
Hampton, Teddy Wilson and Bud 
Freeman-it must offer excellent 
courses for aspiring batoneers. ) 

It isn't jus t. an accident that after 
a few years with Benny's band, so 
many outstanding musicians have 
been able to make a. successful start 
of their own. 

A couple of seasons with Good
man will make a better all-round 
musician out of any instrUmentalist. 
And you've got to be topnotch to 
land with Benny in the first place. 

For one thing, the clarinet-maes
tro uses the most difficult arrange
ments from a technical standpoint 
in the profession. Ed~&ut&;, for 
jnstance, is a .I'In.lliard graduate
itlld he writes forirren with a-classi
cal understanding. Flawless interpre
tation isn't enough for Goodman. 
Besides reading at sight, they must 
have a flare for fine improvisations 
and technical perfection--

G-1. <>..,.... -\--" \' s \:\.\. '\ . 
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.. ~ivic Symphony 

I Scores New Hit 
in 2nd Concert 

Presenting a polished professional 
performance, the Civic Symphony 
Orchestra gave its .second concert 
Saturday evening in Christ Church, 
Methodist. Appearing with the or
chestra as guest soloist was Natalie 
Bodanya, soprano of the Metro
politan Opera Company, who de
lighted a Glens Fa.lls audience for 
the second time, ·having appeared 
here several years ago under the 
auspices of the Glens Falls Cooper
ative Concerts Association. 

Under the fine direction of Don
ald H. Chartier of Hudson Falls, the 
seventy musicians, who had re
heaned but twice f.or the concert, 
presented a well balanced program 
pt 11•ell known compositions written 
by outstanding composers. 

Miss Bodanya'.s clear tones and 
excellent quality, combined with a 
sense of the dramatic, charmed those 
who had heard her before and won 
new admirers who were hearing her 
for the first time. Without apparent 
effort and with an intense feeling 
!or her music, Miss Bodanya sang 
the difficult "Constance's Aria," 
from Mozart's " Il Seraglio," and 
"Czardas," !rom the comic opera 
"Die Fledermaus," Wl'itten by Johann 
Strau.ss. Not content to hear only 
two selecMons, the audience called 
Miss Bodanya back for an encore 
and she sang, "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me," by Dvorak. 

Featured in the brilliant Overture 
to "Mignon" by Ambroise Thomas 
were the French horn, clarinet, harp 
and flute. The high notes of the 
flute, played by David DeVol of 
Glens Falls, a student at'the Juil
liard Graduate School, New ~ 
City, the soft tones of the clarinet, 
and the ornat~ cadenzas played on 
the harp by Mrs. Elsa Gelman Ros
off, ot Glens Falls, and a graduate 
of Oberlin College, introduced the 
overture. Also featured in this selec 
tion was the French horn played 
by Robert Abernathe of the Juilliard 
Graduate School, who skillfully 
handled his solo passages. In the 
latter part of the selection the vio
lms were supported .by the woodwind 
and brass instruments. 
. Tschaikowsky'.s "Symphony No. 5 
1n E. minor," the Andante Cantabil~ 
and the Finale, movements from one 
of the ~ost !amiliar and popular 
symphorues Wlth music lovers, fea
~ured the French horn which was 
Introduced by the violas, clarinet 
and 'cellos. The vigorous finale fea
tured the percussion instruments of 
which mention should be made of 
the rhythmic beats which were pro
duced by Miss Elizabeth Gotten
ham, of Hudson Falls, who played 
the tympan. 

The singing strings of the violins 
were outstanding in the "Prelude" 
to "Loheilgr!n" by Wagner, the 
theme . of wh1ch ls taken up by the 
woodwmd, 'cellos basses, violas and 
:t'lnally the brass, wlth the other in
struments playing counterpoint as 
each section carries the theme. The 
P~ogram said that the prelude "fur
nishes a contrast to the Thomas 
overture as it is not a medley of the 
leading airs, but attempts to estab
llsh the. mood for the opening of 
the mus1c drama." 
" The fin~.l number of the program, 
Roumaman Rhapsody." which was 

written by the t alented Roumanian 
composer, violinist and conductor 
~eorges Enesco, is a. p.ay, spirited: 
llvely song ~'hich is base.d on folk 
tunes each of which has a theme 
Featur~d in t.his selection were th~ 
"?foodwmds and strings but the other 
mstruments all contributed to the 
rhythmic selection. 

7~.-no~, "'-.""T 
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in Concert 

IRVING NUSSBAUM 

Ir,i)l!l' ,li.ussbaum, the talented 

~violinist oi "'""thls··-city, will give a 
ecital at the \Vashington Irving 
igh School of New York city on 

Sunday, April 20, 1941. His varied 
program consists of the following: 

Ciaccona by Vitali, Concerto in 
Major by Brahms; Elegie Russe 

and Danse Oriental by Boris Lev
enson; Hebrew Melodic by Achron, 
Malaguena by Sarasate; and Sou· 
venir de Moscow by Wieniawski· 
Kreisler. 

Mr. Nussbaum came from Po· 
land in 1930 when a local teacher 
in Paterson discovered his talent. 
After studying four years with 
him, he received a scholarship for 
three years at the Institute of the 
.!J!.illii!f.<! S,chool of Music. For the 
~r and a half he has been 
a scholarship pupil of I\tisha Good
man in New York city. 

Mr. Nussbaum, however, has 
not limited himself to the solo 
field of violin playing. He has 
been a member of the Juilliard 
Symphony Orch·estra and the con
cert-master of the Paterson Phll
harmonic Symphony Orchestra. 
He was also one of the winners 
of the Griffith Artists Auditions 
of New Jersey in 1940. At pres· 
ent he is a member of the ·wald
heim Stevens String Quartette oc
cupying the first violin chair in 
the group. 

Tickets for this recital can be 
obtained by sending a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Misha Goodman, 1425 Broadway, 
New York city. 'fhf, tickets are 
free of charge. 

~\>S\o\ Co-,-;~ 
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y Ei;;'; S erman Heard I in Institute Concert 

.~lna S h e r 1:]- an , composer - pianist 
eac~er--and' lecture-recitalist in earl~ 
nghsh and American music was rep

esented on the program of t'he Alumn · 
oncert of the Institute of Musical Ar 
f the Juilliard School on March 26. 

Her So.nata Lyrica for clarinet (or viola) 
nd p1ano was played by Jeannette 

Scheerer! clarinetist, with the composer 
at the 1ano. L 

• 
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ARIAS and ENCORES 
Alfred Thorrwson, City Pianist, to Give Recital I 
Sunday Night at Westchester Woman's Club-
Program Will Include Modern, Classic Selections 

1--------6y JOHN D. C~SUE 

Alfred ThOil)PI!.~n, a,ccomplished raucous vocals in "La Ballerina,' 
weS!Cn1ister'-'P1ano virtuoso, will be portraymg a t1ro and very awkwar 
heard in recital next Sunday eve- class1c dancer; and "S itcase Sus1e' 
ning in the auditorium of the w1th heavy stampmg of h1gh, 
Westchester Woman's Club. brown, ]l.utton shoes. 

Tbe program promises to be of To the formal list of sungs an-1 
more than ordinary interest in that nounC€d for Miss Newsom wer~ 
it will include a number of modern added as encores "A Viennese 
works besides some of the better 
known selections by classic masters 

Schubert's "Sonata Opus 147" wil 

S .. L - '- .. ~~~~ N_.~. 
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Schenectady Pupil 
On juilliard Program 
~ri~dman of 1121 Lex

lngwn ll.vet'iue,~l!henectady, will, 
With Ellzabeth Rogers of Tusca
loosa, Ala., play the Franck
{Truen Prelude, Fugue and Varia
tion on a pupils' two-piano recital 
Itt the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York~ursday, April 24. 
1The program will be presented by 
pupils of the ensemble classes of 
Rudolph Gruen, 

open the concert. This is in th 
formal four movement form con 
si.sting of allegro rna non troppo 
andante, scherzo (allegretto), anc 
allegro giusto. Maurice Ravel' 
shorter work, his "Sonatine" in 
th:cee movements, will follow. 

From the pens of living con 
temporaries, Mr. Thompson wil 
play "Prelude" and "Marche" b 
Prokofieff; "Etude" by .Stravinsky; 
a short, rhythmic novelty, "The 
Rails" by Dechevow, and "Prelude" 
&.nd "Polka" (from the Ballet "Age 
of Gold") by Shostatovitch. 

MISS LENOIR PATTON 
GUEST SOLOIST WITH 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

The closing group, three worKs by 
Chopin, will _consist of 11Scherzo in 
B-flat Minor," "Nocturne in E .. 
Major,'' and "Ballade in , A-fiat 
Major." 

Mr. Thompson was graduated 
from the Mount Vernon school sys
tem, then continued his musical! 
studies at Juilliard ...Annually for a 
number of :vears he has appeared 
here in solo recitals. In addition to 
these In March of 1939 he presented 
a. program of sonatas for piano anq 
violin at the Publi·C Library' ·with 
his wife, Marion Miller, and in ·May 
>f the same year· he appeared a~ 
Wood Auditorium with the West
ohester W.P.A. Orchestra, playing 
Mozart's Concerto in D-minor for 
piano and orchestra, which a fewl 
weeks previously· he had played over 
the radio with Symphonic Strings 
under direction of Eddy Brown. 
Last year he presented a series of 
six weekly recitals in which he and 
Miss Miller played most of the 
better know Mozart sonatas for 
fliano anrl vinlin 

Greenville Pianist 
Laurels To 

Ability 

Adds 

Additional praise is given Mms 
j.£nolr Patton. daughter of Mr. and 
~r~:L:"" Patton of Pendleton 
;t.reet, this city, Miss Patton, a pian
st of ability, was guest-soloist in 
Jharleston, on the evening of March 
!1, when the Charleston string./ 
;ymphony gave its last concert off 
;he current season. 

Miss Patton 1s now on the music 
:acuity of the Manhatta.n School of 
Music in New York. She graduated 
in the city schools of Greenville; 
lthen attended the Woman's Col• 
ege of Furman university wher~ 

she graduated, majoring ln muslcl 
Miss Patton Biter that graduate~ 
~rom the Julllard SChool of Muslo 
in New York Gi~-where sha did 
outstanding work. The large num
ber of Greenville friends of M.i~ 
Patton are gratified at the success1 

which she has attained in recen~ 
years, but it is no surprise that herj 
fine musicianship is recognized 
wherever she goes. 

On the morning· following Miss 
Patton's performance i11 Charles .. 
ton, the Evening Post said in part: 
"It was a gala evening. Instead of 
the customary single soloist, there 
was a group of brilliant performers; 
Francis Blaisdell, flutmt; Lenoir 
Patton, pianist ; David Sackson, via .. 
linlst; J. Albert Fracht, guest-con
ductor. Miss Patton a.nd Mr. Fracht 
generously contributed their serv
ices, taking thne out from New York 
activities for this concert. Mr. 
Fracht sk1llfully handling the or
chestra for the first thne, gave the 
Brandenburg concerto as the lovely 
chamber music that it ls. Tbe or
chestra did its best work here and 
with Francis Blaisdell, David Sack
son and Lenoir Patton in the impor
tant flute, violin and piano solo 
parts, the number became the peak 
or the program. Much of this mas
terpiece, particularly t h e second 
movement that is played entirely by 
the solo instruments, i:s & filagree 
interweaving of melodies. with fu
gal passages and solo echoings of 
pure beauty. Miss Patton's artistry 
comolimented that o! the other :so .. 
Joists and made us hope that we 
may hear more of her playing 
sometime." 

~--v·, \\~,"S. c... 
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~flSS .JJilOM:y IN RECJ'I'AL 
NJ~~ - llurj_e! Dooley of 216 Pearl ltree t wtll i:le " ctmb~· ihl? pupil.o; at the 

ns titu tP oC :VItJf'<i-c;:~l A.Tt oC th e .Tnil ~ 
iarf~ o( Mus~(', NPw York 

c i ~y, a.v peat·i ng in a recital at the in 
st!tute_ rm the 2tth, She wi ll presena 
f' \ ocatwn s o~ Rloch .. ~Iie.s Dooley is 
~~:.~:~. the Jn~n·H.ctwn of Rudolph ' 

Will Appear in 
Two-Piano Recital 

Misl!'i Muriel Friedman. of 1121 
LexingTOil a Ve"nue,-a:nQ Miss Eliza
b~th Rogers of Tuscaloosa, Alii., 
Will ~n a two-piano recital, 
to be gtven at the Institute of Mu
sical. A~·t of the Ju~~ School ot 
Music 1n New Yor'k,"""'"i)y' pupiLs of 

1Rudolph Gruen. The concet·t will 
be given Thursday, Aptil 24. 

11(1 
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Wellington Lee Proves Master 
Of Piano and of His Art 

Passaic-Raised Artist Heard In 
Brilliant Recital at Y. M.-Y. W. H. A. 

By GEORGE M. HARTT 
Of the many great pianists 

who have played the Polonaise 
in A flat, reigning or recent, 
surely none has given a gqmder 
interpretation of this master
piece of Chopin's (opus 53) than 
Wellington Lee offered last eve
ning in the recital he gave at 
the new (formerly K nights of 
Columbus) Y. M.-Y. W. H. A. 
auditorium in Washington Place. 

The same may be said of Mr. 
Lee's playing of the tempestuous 
Scherzo in E minor of Mendels
sohn, and surely his version of 
Franz Liszt's Twelfth Hungarian 
Rhapsody, so much more majes
tic in every way than the more 
familiar Second, was fully equal 
to Josef Hofmann's. 

And nothing could be more 
lovely than his playing of the 
ever marvelous Liebestraum by 
the same composer, the first of 
three encore numbers played at 
the end of the program in re-
sponse to the deeply sincere Y.!P'I:,ghn Lee 
applause of the large audien ce I 
gathered for the occasion, which of study. Since his return to 
marked the formal openin!( of the United States he has taught 
the Y. M.- Y. W. H. A. audi- 1 and given many recitals. Amongl 
torium as a cultural center, and other engagement he has been 
the inauguration of a program of 

1 
teaching at the Westchester Con

musical presentations sponsored . servatory of Music, and now is 
by th~ combined associations. giving a series of lecture-recitals j 

If we seem to be speak highly at the Passaic Y. M.-Y. W. H. A. 
of this fine artist, listen to the It is recalled that when the 
tribute paid to him by Emil eminefilt Paderewski visited the1 
von Sauer, his European teacher: Very Rev. Canon Kruczek at 

"Here is a virtuoso in the best Holy Rosary rectory in Passaic, 
sense of the word; a musicial'l of Mr. Lee was invited to play for 
high rank, who combines real him. The great Polish com
feeling, beautiful tone, fine poser and patriot hailed him as 
phrasing, with the art to win the a most promising artist, praising 
hearts of his listeners." his playing in the warmest: 

And who js Sauer? He is one terms, and inviting him to play 
of the world's greatest pianists, for him a second time. 
a native of Hamburg, now in his Mr. Lee's program last eve-
79th year, himself a favorite pu- ning was one of the greatest di
pil of the great Liszt, and before versity and interest, especially 
him of Nicolas Rubinstein in intriguing to all whv love piano 
Moscow. He came to the United music at its best, as to selec
States about the time Wellington tion as well as interpretation. 
Lee was born in nearby Hill- He opened the program with 
burn, and created a sensation Passepied in E minor by Bach, 
with his first recital at the Met- and then played with the great- ~ 
ropolitan Opera House . est warmth and feeling Beetho-

Passaic may claim Wellington ven's Pathetique Sonata, opus 13.1 
Lee for her own, for he was His second group was devoted 
brought to this City by his par- to the music of Chopin-Pre
ents when he was but four years lude in D flat, opus 28, No. 15; 
old, and went through the grade the Polonaise in A flat, opus 53; 
sChools and Passaic High School Etude inC sharp minor, opus 251 
fr'om which he was graduated in No. 7; Etude in A flat, opus 25, 
1919. His first lessons in mas- No. 1; Barcarolle, opus 60. 
tering the pianoforte were given The third group, following an 
him by Professor George A. intermission, was made up of 
Jahn, who was his teacher for Mendelssohn's Scherzo in E 
many years. He attended the minor; "Soaring", opus 12, No. 
Institute of Musical Art (now 2, and "Eveningn, opus 12, No. 
the J.l.!l!ii!ul.. Foundation) from 1, by Schumann; Allegro Bar
which he was graduated and baro, by Bartok; Music Box 1 by 
where he won the postgraduate Sauer; and the Hungarian Rhap
artist's diploma, with honors. Fol- sody No. 12, by Liszt. 
lowing his graduation he was an Mr. Lee's playing is character
instructor at the Institute for ized by all the qualities one 
four years, and then he spent looks for in a great artist. His 
two years in Europe under Sauer. round, singing tone, his smooth
Then, after five years of teach- ~ ness in fortissimo, and the cob~ 
ing and playing in this Coun- webby grace of his pianissimq 
try, he rejoined Sauer in the proclaim him master of his ini 
Austrian Alps for a final period strument and of his art. 

South ~range Tea """S. 0 v- ,.~.,. c ,~\-:-T 
To Ass1st Appeal -'7 ~~-~ 
For Jewish Relief 4"".-·.\ \o, ,1'\, 
Mrs. Ary Kaufmann Is \ 

Hostess Thursday at 
Village Home 

A sm1vey of conditions among 
Jewish child refugees in warring 
ai~d neu~ral na\,tions of Euroue 
w1ll be gtven by Miss Gisela \Var
burg, former ly of Berlin at the 
initial gifts tea of the ~omen's 
divis.ion of the United Jewish Ap
peal of Essex County at the home 
of Mrs. Ary Kaufmann, 324 Scot
land r?ad, South Orange, Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs . KaufmaP:ln 
and Mrs. Jack F. Meyer are co
chairmen off the initial gifts com
mittee. 

The women's division will en
deavor to double the amount col
lected as initial gifts last year. 
The men's division increased the 
subscriptions in initial gifts over 
last yeaiJ" by 40 per cent. 

Miss \Varburg represents Ha
dassah, the women's Zionist or
ganization of America and s'ole 
United States agency for the 
Youth Aliyah immigration move
ment, which has transferred and 
maintaiins more than 7,000 exiled 
b~ys and girls in Palestjne. She 
Will recount the effor~J; and prob
lems Involved in transplanting 
1,900 of these children since the 
outbreak of the war. 

She remained in Germany even 
a~ter the advent ,of the Nazi·s to 
direct the immigration of Jewish 
children to Palestine. After the 
outbreak of the war she alided in 
the emergency resettling of ref
ugee children in England and 
then went to Palestine where 
hundreds of youth from 15 war 
torn countries were in .need of 
S11CCOr. 

Mil;s lilii~e t !J;l J::i1/trnberg, out
st~nding pianist, WI T-entertain. 
MI~S. Nirenberg received three 
Jmll.mrd scholarships and also 
stu~aden-Baden with Ca1rl 
Fnedberg. Representatives of 20 
s uburban areas and Newark will 
attend the tea. 

Mrs: Kaufmann said that the 
followmg South Orange women 
would act '*' hostesses at the tea: 
Mrs. Harry Augenblick, 655 Ham
Ilton road; Mrs. Hyman Besser 
47 Dutrield drive; Mrs. Julius H: 
Cohn, 452 Twin Oak road; Mrs. 
Marcus Feldstein, 463 West South 
Orange avenue; Mrs. Julius Flink-
548 Hamilton road; Mrs. Richard 
L.ewit, 5_5 \Van·en court; Mrs. Al
vln Lewien, 401 West South Or
ange avenue; Mrs. Eugene Mercy 
161 Mayhew drive; Mrs. Isralel J: 
Rachlln, 10 N. Ridgewood road; 
Mrs. Arthur L. Stern, 511 Melrose 
place; Mrs. Leo Weinberg, 401 
West South Orange avenue. 

,. Kingsport Girl 

To Give Recital 
Margar~tt? Thomas Price, 813 

Vata_uga str~et,-xingiport;-pianist, 
who IS studymg at the Institute of 

us ical Art of the JuilU~ 
f ~usi? in New Yorl{,""W111 give a 
ec1tal m the Recital Hall of the 
nstitute on Saturday afternoon 
pril 19th. ' 
The program follows: 

Org~n Prelude and Fugue in A 
mmor Bach Liszt 

Sonata Opus 31, No. 3 in E 
Flat Beethoven 
es Abens, from Phantasiestucke 
Opus 12, Schumann Walde.erau: 

t _ chen Liszt 
Nocturne, Opus 48, No. 2 in F 

Sharp minor Chopin 
ovelette, Opus 21, No. 2 Schumann 

Le Terrasse des Audience du 
Clair de Lune Debussy 

Prelude, Opus 23, No. 2 
in B flat Rachmaninoff 

Pupils of the en!:iemble clns:;.es of 
Rudolph Gt·uen ut the lnstitutP. of 
.\[usical A1·t of the ,Juil\~1ool 
ot' :\1usic a Xew York \,·ill gi\·e a two

' pian_n reeital in the J•ecltat halt of the 
Inst!tutf' 'l'huesclay ni::dn. :\ti~ ~furiel 
~~~y of ~16 Pearl street will""'rake 

~ 

~"v.__ .,.( ; ~ \l ~••s. 
~.~\ .. ._ 
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By NANCY MacLENNAN 

Richard Rod ers, the mod
ern mus ic master who put that 
beautiful tired feeling in "Ten 
Cents A Dance," sat on the 
front steps of his new home in 
Greenfield Hill, talking while 

lighting another cigarette, and I 
said, "I've always been suspi
cious of that thing called tem
perament. Once I broke up a 
dinner party by satirizing the 
kind of inspiration that many 
persons think writers must 
have." 

Mr. Rodgers, who with Lorenz I 

jHart, the lyrdcist, has syncopated I 
millions of heart-beats with such 
.sle.ek, ef!ervucent show music as 
11The Song In -My Heart," fixed his 
eyes on the h!ll that .sa.lut$ the 
one . his new home is on. Between 
tile hills, where the new Black 
Rock turnpike meet.s the old (the I 
latter now Mr. Rodgers' driveway) I 
cars p&S~ed a.s quickly aa grace
notes. 

But the traffic might have been 
as distant as the New Mexican 
town in hois last year's show, "Too 
Many Gir-ls," for a.ll it m-attered. 

Will Work Hero 
On the front steps Mr. Rodgers 

felt an incomparable breeze from 
the 200-year-old white oak in the 
side yard. He saw the apple tree:;; 
down by the gardener's cottage, 
concocting future apple bloesoms. 
He heard the brook in the back 
yard swinging its own little tune. 
Inevitab'ly, he said, "Larry and I 
will do all our work up here-after 
Jun-e first." 

It wouldn't have been THE Mr. 
Rodgers o! "Rodgers and Hart" if 
he had said any other word instead 
of "work." To Mr. Rodgers t·here 
is nothing supernaturally glamor· 
ous about writing the music !or 
hund~reds of hit musical comedy 
numbers. "Some persons think you 
have to go into a trance tQ do a 
little writing," he eaid. 

When Dick and Larry-as they 
caH each other-had to write the 
music for "Pal Joey", now runn.ing 
in New York, t!hey simply got to
gether and wrote. 

As per.e:onalities, Rodgers and 
Hart e.re "very diHimila.r," Mr. 
Rodgers said, Not that they dis· 
agree-not even on po'litice. They 
are very good friends. The secret 
ot the musical fireworks resulting 
from their collaboration is "our 
havin·g the same objectives in our 
work,'l. M•r. Rodgers explained. 

Post photo-MacLennan 
Richard Rodgers, the song writer, and Mrs. Rodgers, are pictured 

on the porch of the home they have bought in Greenfield Hill. 

Collaborated 22 Years ~ 1101 course," he continued, "You1 
Rodgers an-d Hart have been hope eventually to se-H cople1 of in

coupling words and music for 22 divid~al song.s. But you- want the 

·~e::St~:::;~ts~~e :a:;t~~f::i~e~-i ~ong to be effective theah~icaUy 
Writes Songs to Fit 

1together, in·troduced us," Mr. Rod- first!" 
gers $8-id. "There was nothing un

In writi~g ;;t song for the "Pal 
Joey" scene where the boy meets 
the _gi r l in front of a pet shop, Mr. 
Rodgers had to suit his music (and 
Mr. Hart his word.s) to the charac
ter of the couple in the s tory, to 
the place where they were meeting, 
to the time of day. "And to the 
situa-tion itself,'' Mr. Rodgers em· 
phasized. "It was the first time 
they met!" 

usual about our meeting." 
Mr. Rodgers is 38, M·r. Hart, 45. 

['hey had their first show on 
13roadWay when Rodgers was a. 
freshman at Columbia. The name 
of it was ' 1Poor Little Ritz Girl." 
''Yo.u can teH how old it was, 'with 
a. pun like that!" Mr. Rodgers 
·a.ughed. 

Mr. Rodgers' bes-t mtWic critic is 
not Mr. Hart. I(Ke is my _mo.5t fav· 
orable critic and that's not good. 
fii-y wife is easy too. So I've learn
ed to bo very tough myselt. Yes, 
I'm hard on Larry," Mr. Rodgers 
said. 

The difference between a song 
writer and a composer of show 
music is that ntbe song writer 
w1,ites for bhe s·heet musie trade I 
and the composer writes a song to 
fit a. story in e. show,'' Mr. Rodgers 
said. 

4'You picture what's going on and 
express it musdcally," Mr. Rodgers 
explained. "In '1 Married An Angel' 
the 'ballet musie had to be expres
sive of that ~ange·l' quality of Zo-
rina. You'd write a completely dif
ferent score for a hoofer in a night 
club in 'Pal Joey.' " 

uyou're faced with a. problem 
each time-it's like decorating a 
house," ~:fr . Rodgers sa1id, with a. ' 
facetious nqd toward the open front 

2oJ 

door of Ibis new home. Insi4e, Mrs. 
Roc1gers was t~lking with an in
terior decorator about cutting a 
new front door, panelling the mwsic 
room and the price of paints. 

Mrs. Rodgers is tall, slim, blondt 
and beautiful. Before her marriage 
she devoted much time to sculptur
ing. She and Mr. Rodgers have two 
daughters, Mary, 10, and Linda, six~ 
and there is Zoe d'Erlanger, 11, a.n 
evacuee whom they have adopted 
for the dluration. Zoe is the de.ugh· 
ter of friends in England. 

The Rodg~·rs have not lived in 
()alifornia. since 1934. In HoLlywood, 
Mt·. Rodgers wz:ot~ the music for 
"Love Me Tonight,'' "Na.na'' and 
other motion pict.ures . 

Californ~a A ••Factory" 
"CaLifornia,'' he said, ''Is a jute· 

miH, a factory. I lived there until I 
couldn't stand it." 

''We had e. motto,'' Mrs. Rodgers 
added, " 1 Never buy anything you 
can't put on t-he Chief.'" (The 
Chief is a West to East bound 
train). 

One ot a. number ot the Rodgers' 
friend'S in Fairfield county is Edna 
Ferber, the author. "She as one of 
our dear friends and one of the rea
sons for our coming to Connecticut. 
We used to be neighbor$ in New 
York," Mr. Rodgers sa-115. 

Mr. Ro<tgers believes be has writ· 
ten "well over 1,000 songs." He ar-

f
rived at the conclusion he said by 
Hmultiplying the number o! score.s 
by the average number of songs in 
each show and then trying to ap
proximate the d'iscarded material." 
He has "done 32 or 33 shows," he 
said, ''here and in London." 

A year ago last fa111 he wrote the 
music for the ballet, "Ghost Town,'' 
which was given in the Metropoli
tan Opera house. Mark Platoff was 
the choreographer. The Ballet 
RuSISe performed the work. 

Mr. RO<tge.rs is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William Rodgers. His father 
is an Army med'ical examiner. His 
mother, w-ho died last September, 
"was an e!X.cel1ent pian·ist," he said. 
"My father has a great passion for 
music but doesn't play." His bro
ther Is Dr. Mortimer Rodgers, of 
New York. -~W§, a nativ~ 
of New York, stud·ied music at 
what is now the Juilliard Music 
school. He started compo,!ing when 
a boy . 

"Show music," he beUevu, 11Ha! 
a stamp. You can always tell it 
from a popular song written for the 
s·h.eet music trade. In writing show 
music you go dreliberately after that 
popcorn quality that makes it sim
ple for the masses to understand." 
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Patrons Listed 
For Musicale 

Alfred Thompson to Play 
Tomorrow Evening 

Patrons and patronesses !lava 
been announced for the seventh 
Mount Vernon recital of Alfred 
'l'h<ll!l~· pianist and teach~ 
tlie Westchester Woman's Club to
morrow at 8 :30 P. M. 

Mr. Thompson Is well known to 
concert audiences in Westchester 
and particularly In Mount Vernon, 
where he resided for more than 20 
years and where he received all 
his schooling prior to entering the/ 
Juilliar ~hool of Music. He is 
no esident of Rye. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edmund B. Sullivan, 
Mrs. J. J. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard F. Miller and Mrs. W. H. 
Thompson are among the Mount 
Vernon patrons and patronesses. 

Others Include Mr. and Mrs. Wll· 
lim Altstadt, Dr. and Mrs. Morrl$ 
I. Knopfelmacher, of New York 
City; Dr. and Mrs. David Beres of 
Crestwood; Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Thompson, Bronxville; Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. MacDonald, White Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boardman, 
Miss Emma N. Huggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Slade, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Rose, all of Rye, and the Morn
ing Music Club, also Of Rye. 

\5~~~\o ~·"" 
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Commodore of Club \ 
Guest of Honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan V. Parker of 
LPv-;islon Heights will honor Mr. 
Thnmas L. B. Lyster at dinner in 

their home on Saturday. April 26, [ 
preceding the Co~modore 's ~all ~o 
be given that night, ;dso 1n h1s 
honor, in the Hotel Ni agara, Ni
agara Falls, as the official opening 
of the Youngstown Yocht Club. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hi-ram B. Young will en
tertain at dinner in their home 
in College Street. Niagara Falls, 
preceding the ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will give a , 
cocktail party in their home on 
Sunday. April 27, in honor of Miss 
Nancy . Page Ca~h. daughter of 
Mr:"ii1ffl'~ectorR.Carveth, Ni
agara Falls. Miss Carveth, \Vhor 
has studied music abroad and ln 
the J Wt jlliard School in New. York. 
will g1ve a piano concert m the 
Niagara Falls Country Club at 4:30 j 
o'clock that ctay. 

------,_,.,,., 0\<...\-... 
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In Two-Piano Recital 

en~~~',~~~;~~rsftuad~l~~l b~~~~ 
at the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music in NGw 
York. will 11articipate in a two-piano 
recital Thursday njght, according to 
word received in Tulsa. 

Miss Talbott. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Talbott, 304 North Ta
coma, will appear with Israela 
Schussheim of Providence, R. I. They 
will play Variations on a theme of 
Hydn by Brahms. 

Musicia.ns Scheduled To Give Per
formance In Auditorium 

A joint recital will be given by 
John. Malte,se, violinist, of Ridge
field Par , and Stephen Fitch, bari
tone, of Teaneck, at Ridgefield Park 
High School auditorium at 8:30 on 
April 26. 

Maltese studied at the Juilliar~ 
School of Music, receiving hi~
tion from Edward Dethier and Ren
ard Murat and is now studying un 
der the celebrated instructor of vio 
lin, Hans Letz, of th e Jutll ia nl ({lc 
ulty. Fitch is a pupil or Arviri Sa m-

ue~~~ ~Jtl~;:i~:~:~, ~-~-~~tg~~wa Y;l::J 
gram to include an interpretation 
of the Vivaldi violin concerto, the 
Weiniawski "Legende" and "Fire 
Dance", de Fall-Kochanski, by Mal
tese, operatic arias, includihg a se
lection from "Carmen" will be given) 
by Mr. Fitch, accompanied by Miss 
Edith Rets of Bogota. At the piano 
for Mr. Maltese will be Miss Irene 
Schuckle of Ridgefield Park. 

The recital will open at 8:30 
P. M. and tickets may be obtained 
from John Maltese, 66 Winant Ave
nue, Ridgefield Park, or Stephen 
Fitch, 48 Park A venue. Teaneck. 

~\.\.,~~ 0~..-,.._ 
o._ __ :L __ ,I) 
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lf71Ju6ic l?riefi 
To Study Violin Here 

Harriett Crowther of Cass Citv, Mich., 
ha 11:f' r:lvf'~tland to study \·iolin 
with \Valter Bacon Miss Crowther was 
~1rM~~~~~ i~ ~~~;'¥o~~. the Ju= d Sehoul 

In Piano Recital 

Essay Judges=A-re-chasen 
Summer School Music Courses 
Chinese Envoy Will Speak ... 

... 

B~~"::D._ 
A Uniterl 1 Slates Sen~tor, at also will discu~s special problems 

newspaperman and an admiral presented by members. 
will act as national judges in the Mr. Bolles is a graduate of 
1941 essay contest on American Teachers' College, Columbia, and 
foreign polic)' sponsored by Wil· the Institute of Musical Art of 
liam and Mar;v College. the ..IuiJIM·r tf!rhmt'Zit'l:fusic. 

Names of t\le national judges LucTI!e Tingle Mason will con• 
were announc~d this week by duct the choral course. She also 
President John Stewart Bryan, of is a member of the Winter School 
William and M~ry. They are: faculty and holds music degrees 

U.S. Senator Elbert D. Tltomas, from Peabody Conservatory and 
of Utah; Hans<ln W. Baldwin, Johns Hopkins University. 
military and naval correspondent Hertbll rse will cover recent 
of th:' New York Times and Rear central tendencies in choral pro· 
Admiral HarrY E. Yarnell, cedure, including materials and 
U.S.N. !methods. 

Senator Thomas Is a member of 
the Senate Foreign Affairs Com· 
mittee, v i c e 
president of the 
American So
ciety on Inter
national Law, 
formerly pro-

~ ~~~s~~i~~c?.,oli~it 
~ ~~eUt~~.iversily · 

Admiral Yar· 
nell command· 
ed the Asiatic 
fleet (1936·39), 
an d hamjled 
the Panay cri· Senator Thomas l sis with Japan. , • , essay judge 
In 1930 he was 
technical adviser to thq U.S. dele· 
galion at. the disarmament con· 
ference. He was retired in 1939, 
but ~eceptly was recallf d to active 
serv1ce.1 

Baldwin is a gradtjate of the 
U. S . . Nina! Academy and has 
been in newspaper "!ork for 14 
years ~ He was nam~d military 
and naval correspondent of the 
New York Times in lt937. 

Essays on U. S. fo~eign policy 
hav~ been submitted by student 
committees from 174 jeading col· 
lege,; and universities.l They are 
now in the hands of ~7 regional 
jud~es who will select ("inners in 
the nine regions. Eacn regional 
winner receives $300. 'From the 
regional winner the nation a I 
ju\lges will select three national 
winners, who will get $450 prizes. 

New Music Courses. 
New courses in public school 

music will be given from June 30 
to August 9 at the Peabody Sum. 
mer School, Baltimore. Announce· 
ment was made this week by 
Frederick R. Huber, school man. 
ager. 

There will be two new courses, 
one instrumental, the other 1 
choral. 1 

Robert B<:>lles, of the Winter I 
Scl1oo1"larnttY:" will conduct the , 

J 
instrumental courses, deal in gl 
with principles, practice and rna. 
teria1s :or instrumental class 
teaching, general supervising and 
teaching procedures. The class 

Tea to Be Given 
For Appeal Aids 

A tea will be given 2:30 P. M. Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Ary Kaufman, 324 
Scotland rd., South Orange, for the Inltial 
Gifts Committee of the Women's Division 
of the United Jewish Appeal of Essex County. 
The ho.stess and Mrs. Jack F. Meyer, co
chairman of the committee, will preside. 

Mrs. Gisela Warburg of Hadassah, will be 
the principal speaker, and Miss Babette 
Nirenberg, formerly of Baden-Baden .and~ a ----...: . 
student at Juilliard, will entertain at the 
piano. 

The following will act as hostesses: Mrs. 
Harry Augenblick, Mrs. Hyman Besser, Mrs. 
Julius H. Cohen, Mr.s. Marcus Feldstein, Mrs. 
Julius Flink, Mrs. Richard Lewit, Mrs. 
Alvin Levien, Mrs. Eugene Mercy, Mrs. 
Israel J. Richlin, Mrs. Arthur L. Stern and 
Mrs. Leo Weinberg, all of South Orange ; 
Mrs. Edgar S. Bamberger and Mrs. Maurice 
A. Wachstein of West Orange; Mrs. Nathan 
A. Whitfield, Mrs. Leo Pollock, Montclair; 
Miss Amelia Strauss, Mrs. Maurice Steiner, 
Mrs. Jacob L. Schwarz, Mrs. Ferdinand 
Rauch, Mrs. William E. Lehman, Mrs. Fred 
Kaufmann, Mrs. Harry I. Henston, Mrs. 
Harry B. Epstein, East Orange; Mrs. Victor 
Jacoby, Mrs. Joseph Kaltenbacher, Mrs. 
Meyer Kussy, Mrs. Arthur c. Lindeman, 
Mrs. Jacob L. Newman, Newark, and Mrs. 
Alexander Harris of New York City, 

• 
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For Music Lovers 
Composition By A. Jack Thomas 

Wins Fourth Place In Contest 

By ROBERT B. COCHRANE 
l.lJITH the recent award of :fourth the entertainment end and acquitted 
l' l place among the fifty-six arches- himself so well that these activities 
tral compositions submitted to the eventually led to his post as director 
NationalSymphonyOrc'hestraofWash- of the first City Colored Band. 
lngton in a recent contest, the name of While overseas with the A. E. F., he 
A. Jack Thomas must be added to the was among 240 IDEtn who took exami
;Jist o.f Baltimore composers whose nations at the Paris cODservatorY, and 
work is attracting wide attention. won the rank of first lieutenant with 

In the Washington Orchestra's con- his brilliant showing. Only ten of the 
test, Dr. Hans Kindler and his as.so- men were commissioned, 

ciates narrowed the choice from fifty- Won Scholarship 
six down toten scores and played all At Juilliard School 
ten . to a blg conc~rt audienc~, The LATER when the army decided its 
audience ballot dec1ded the winners, , ' . 
and the Baltimorean's composition, bandmasters neede.d more trai~-
''Etude en Noir'' (Study in Black) was ing •. five free scho~a~sh1ps were rna e 

. . available at the Jmlhard Conservatory 
fourth !highest. It won the warm pra1se . . N y k f h. h I f ch t of Music Jn ew or , cme o w IC 
o or es ra men. he won easily, and studied composi-

Was Conductor tion under Percy Goetschius. 
Of City Colored Band He has taught at Morgan College, 
THOMAS won the post of conductor Baltimore, and at Howard University, 

of the first City Colored Band, con- Washington. He is ~ Negro 
ducted his own conservatory of music members of the National Association 
for several years on Druid Hill ave- for1 American Composers and Conduc
nue, organized the first notable Negro tors; tl1e others, William Grant Still, R. 

. ~7,-z., band in the city, for which he "Nathaniel Dett and Clarence Cameron 
made special arrangemen~ for radio White. He is the author of an authori-
presentation, and still mcuntains .stu- ative instruction text for drum corps 
:lias on Druid Hill and bugle divisions. 
avenue, where he 
teaches fifty - odd 
studfnts of com
position and or
chestration for 
three days each 
week. 

With his teach
ing activities in 
New York, he 
k e e p s Sundays 
and Tuesdays 
open for compos.:. 
ing his own mu
sic, and has re
cently completed 
a new symphonic A. Jack Thomas 
sketch entitled "A Day in the Park," 
which is based on his observations of 
activities during a warm and busy 
day in Druid Hill Park with the chil
dren playing, adults sunning them

tselves and traffic passing busily along 

f! 

Lieff,.Jl,osanoff, cellist, is a mem
ber o~ulty of the Juilliard 
s ummer Sch ool in New York City. 
Mr. Rosan off lives in Wilton. The 
Juillia rd Sch ool of M usic which 
wa'S'"Tsta blish ed for the purpose 
of developing and spreading music 
in America . 

11YOUNG PIANISTS 
. PRESENT CONCERT 

Sg,pulJP.'lllS \vere given a rare mu::l
ica1. treat last night at the Pre~h;!
terian church in the l)iano conce:fl. 
of SBndv ?Jld Dickey _Moulder, two 
youthf&"i\JanistM"W>~~d- -a summer 
scholarship to the Juilliard school of 
music iP.. New York Oity by Guy 
Maier. _ 

The two bOys, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
SaJJd•f Moulder anct students of Phil
lin i1organ, who has studied under 
Maier, gave aljl outstanding progra'ln. 

The recital wa:s presented for th0 

~~-~ I purpose of raising needed funds h: 
connection with the cpportunit,y af
\foraed them for further study. Th~ 
·church auditorium contained about 
45U to 500 attentive listeners. 

The heavy selections played by the 
iboys, in :;olo and duet number8, 
evirlenced a fee,ing or sensing of the 
sp1.dt of the musL:, coopled with un-
d~rstandiug, technique anct phrasing 
u n n <:; u a 1 consider!ng their youth . 
8ai1dy, age 15, and Dickey, age 14, 
·with additional study are ctestined to 
go places in the musical world. Con
, 'idering the st.rai11 under which the 
beys played, thetr ~OmiPosure was 
good. Their most outstanding trai~ 
was understanding and interpretation 
of the spirit of the music played. 

The two lboys will leave for New 
York City afuout the middle of J·1111e 

to take the snmmer course of train
ing under Maier. They will be ac
comrpaniect by Morgan, who p1ans to 
take additional lessons from the ttam 
ous instructor. 

Parents of the boys expre~sed ap
preciation to Sapu]dJans for their 
re.:.'1ponse to the re:cital. 

ll the nearby streets. 

Left College, 
, Joined The Army 
HIS musical apprenticeship began 

with violin and trumpet training 
back in his school days, before he 
graduated from Washington and J ef
ferson College in 1903. He had been 
prominent as an athlete in under
graduate days, as well as witJh his 
music. He entered the army upon 
graduation as a member of Troop 8, 
United States Cavalry, and became a 
sergeant his first year in service. 

lthristine Holzer Harvey to PTay 
With Symphony in April Concert 

By 1909, when he was only 27 years 
old, he was made a bandmaster, the 
youngest in the army. 

When the war broke out and Lib- , 
erty Loan drives were being waged in 
Baltimore, he was borrowed from his 
outfit at Fort Meade to help out with 

The concert, following a policy 
C~ Holzer Harvey, pmmst, established by directors of the Hun;!~ 

daughter of Dr andMrs. Charles E. ington Symphony AssocmtlOn, w 

!Holzer of Galllpolu;, 0, wlll be the be free to the public. t 
soloist with the Huntmgton Sym- Mrs Harvey, whose talhente h~dai~ 

1 t cted favorable not1ce er a 
phony Orchestra m Its Aprl con- ra t and whose Galllpolls re-
cert next Tuesday evemng at the the E~s t fall was attended by a 
CltY auditoriUm, It was announced cital b as f her friends and admirers 
today by Raymond A. Schoewe, con- ~~~ ~a~ to be In Huntmgton today. 
ductor. M~s. Harvey ls a stud~nt. at the 

\ 

Mrs. Harvey will play Schu- J]!IW!rd School of Muslc ~ m New 
mann's "Concerto in A- Minor for York, where her teacher is Gordon 
Piano and Orchestra" with the en-
semble. Stanley. 1 
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CHORAL SOCIETY MAKES 
PLANS FOR CONCERT IN 

1 GREENWICH WEDNESDAY 

The Spring concert of romantic 
music by the Greenwich Choral 
Society, assisted by the Greenwich 
Academy Chorus, will be present
ed at the Greenwich Academy 
auditorium next Wednesday night 
at 8:30 under the direction of 
Lowell P. Beveridge. Charles 
Schilling and Eliza,beth Brooks I 
will be the accompanists. 

The society has drawn upon its 
own membership for the 11 solo· 
i.sts who will be heard in the l 
cantatas c~mprising the larger 
part of the program, Mendels~ 
sohn's ''The First Wa1purgis 
Night" and Schubert's "Pilgrim
age of the Rose." 

Libby Jean Kagaan, who is to 
sing Rosa in the Schubert work, 
is a graduate of the Juilliard 
School. She studies with ~e.rt 
Jeanette, teaches .singing in 
Greenwich anJ is soprano solo
ist in the First Presbyterian 
Church. 

Josephine Masi is soloist at 
St. Rock's .Church and is now 
rehearsmg With the American 
Opera Co. of New York City. She 
lli preparing for appearances as ~ 
Aida with this company under the II 
direction of Leon Ardin. 

Gladys Garvin, received her 
teacher's deg.cee In music !rom 
Toronto Conservatory and is well 
known in Canada for her many 
appearances m concert, church 
and oratorio. Now a resident of 
Rye, where shE- teaches singing 
and directs the Morning Music 
Club, she has sung wi~h the .Chor· 
al Society in recent seasons, ap
pearing as soloist in the Spring 
concert last year. 

M a rj o r y Knickerbocker, a 
teacher at the Greenwich Acad
emy, studied in Boston with Ar
thur J. Hubbard and has been 
heard in many concerts and 
church engagements in Boston 
and vicinity. 

Harriet Ackel' is well-known to 
Greenwich audiences who have 
heard her frequently as a church 
soloist and recitalist. 

Edward An~elery, formerly ten
or soloist at the Broadway Tab
ernacle and Riverdale Presbyteri
an Church, has sung in concert 
and raclio and. frequently a.s so
loist with this society. 

Jerome Merritt and Purdy Un
gemack, who will also sing tenor 
roles, are popular local soloists 
and sing regularly as church 
and radio soloists in White Plains. 

The three bass soloists who will 
appear are all known for their 
church and concert work. They 
are Fred Studwell, Andrew Mitch
ell and Fred Stark. 

The Academy chorus will divide 
the Brahms Love Waltzes with 
the Choral Society, the young 1 

girls singing a cycle of five and 
the older group, four. The two 
choruses will JOin to end the pro
gram with Chadwick's patriotic 
"Land of Our Hearts.'' Several 
of the chorusts will be enhanced 
by four-hand accompaniments. I 

Mrs. Raynal C. Bolling, presi
dent of the society, has invited 
the members and their immediate 
families to a reception in Cen- 1 
tury Hall, following the concert. 

Announcement was made tod.ay 
that Mrs. Marie Timm~ns Smith, 
has been appointed director of 
music at the South Norwal 
Methodist church. J.9~Bllh.,~
~r,la.ru;l. has been engaged as or
ganist to fill the vacancy left by 
Archibald Merriam who recently 
resigned. . 

A social evening was given last 
night at the parsonage on We~t 
ave, at which time the new dl
rect~r and organist were pres·J~~ 
ted to the members of the· ch.mr. 

Mrs Smith received her musiCal 
education at the Harvard Uni· 
versity school of music and Bos· 
ton college. She has served as 
soprano soloist at Central Congre
gational church, Lynn, Mass .•. ~or 
three years and a similar pos1t.')n 
at Arlington Street Unitarian 
church, Boston for two years. 
During the r,ast winter she has 
been engaged as soloist at the 
Norwalk Methodist church. 1 

Mr. Ma,cFarland is a local man I 
who has a promising musical ca
reer. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph MacFa,rland of West l 
Norwalk. He is a member of the 
church, wa.s graduated from Nor
walk High school and is now 
completing his second year at the 
Juilliarct School of Music, New 
York. They will assume their new 
duties May 1. 

MRS. SMITH, MR. MAC FARLAND NEW 
r MUSICAL HEADS FOR METHODISTS 

Announcement was made to- 6dist Church. She received her 
day tl1at Mrs. Marie Timmons I musical education at Harvard 
Smith has been appointed direc- University School of Music and 
tor of music at First Methodist Boston University College of Mu
Church of South Norwalk and sic. Mrs. Smith holds tl1c degree 
Jo~J;.,..!>IacEariand, Jr., is en- of Mus. B. from the latter institu-
ga- as organist.A social eve· tion. 
ning was held last night at the Mr. MacFarland is a. young 
parsonage of the church at which Norwalker who gives promise of 
time the new director and organ- having a musical career. He ls 
ist were presented to the mem- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
ber.s of the choir. MacFarland of West Norwalk. He 

Mrs. Smith was for three years is a member of First Methodist 
soprano soloist at Central Con- Church, a graduate of Nonvalk 
grega tiona! Church, Lynn, ~Ia.ss., High School, and is now f.inishing 
and filled a. similar position flJr his second year at .Tui11iard School 
two years at Arlington Street ·of Music, New York:~i-1· --
Unitarian Church. Boston. During I Mrs. Smith and Mr. MacFar
the past winter she has been so- land begin their servi~es at the 
prano soloist at Norwalk Meti1- church on May 1. 
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United Guilds 
Plan Concert 

Mrs. George Martin, chairman 
of tickets for the concert which 
the United Guilds of St. Elizabeth, 
Grace Church will sponsor on 
Wednesday night. May 14, at the 
Grace Parish auditorium held a 

eeting of her committee yester
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred C. Arnold, 106 Davis Ave- I 

' nue. I 
The concert will presented by 

(Elsie -~· daughter of the Rev. 1 
ArYi"~or of the church, and 
,Mrs. Arnold, who is well known as 
a contralto and by Miss ~ 
Go<l!l,Q.I,t, of Regina, Saskatcl1awan, 
crnacta~ Both young women are 

~udents at the JuijJjarrl,..Scl1ool of 
usic in New York and are ap

earing as guest artists for the 
levent. This is Miss Godbolt's first ioncert in the United States. 

The young women will be heard 
n two groups of two piano selec-I 
ons, Miss .A-rnold in three groups 
f songs, Italian, German, and 
nglish, and Miss Godbolt in two 
roups of piano solos. . I 
Serving on the general commit

tee with Mrs. Martin are Ivlrs. f 
,LeRoy Kent, Mrs. Robert Swart- ~ 
!wout, Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. D. 1 
Austin Sniffen, Mtss Maude Brew- r 
pter, Mrs. Frank Weidenborner, 
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. George I 
Keeney of Scarsdale. 

~111 
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,CJ:viceers Will Observe 
\ Founders' Day Tuesday 

Civiceers will observe founders 
night on the first anniversary Tues
day night at Newark A. C. Ludwig 
Lore ne :spaper columnist, will 
speak. John B. Kennedy, news com
mentator, will be a gue~t. ~n en
tertainment program Wlll mclude 
selections by Miss Louise ~run 
of New York, soprano, and .Pla~.o 
selections bY, Harold H. ~u;, ~
rector of Juliiia'i"tr'sC1i.'OoT of Mustc 
of New York 

A presentation will be ~ade to 
Emil G. Meyer, first prestdent .of 
the service club. Deputy . ~htef 
John Haller, president, will offtc_t;;tte, 
Solomon Berla is chairman~ asststed 
by William Steinen, Maunce ~am
eth .. ~dam A. Adams and Lams A. 
Ca~arelli. 

----·----
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Traubel's AccompanTst 
Will Give Classes at 
Juilliard Summer School 

Coenraad V. Bo~_who was heard . / 
in Roanoke this past , season as V 
accompanist to the famed new so-
prano, Helen Traubel, will give 
classes in the art of accompanying 
at the Juilliard Summer School in 
New York. 

~~--~~, \J ~-
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1Converse 
Appear m 

Students Will 
Joint Recital 

5 ,~v- ~ "--.s \.~....-l ,.::s. c. 
~0~~-~~ 

~;,\ "}.").., ''\~' 
Miss Eleanor Rodgers, violinis-t 

a.nd ¥iss Emi.l~ottimore, soprano, 
both stude'nts"iiltb:e~l of Mu
sic of Converse college~ will be pre
sented in joint recital in the audi 
torium of Converse college on Wed
nesday evening at 8:30 o'clock. Miss 
Rodgers is a graduate student an' 
is a puppil of Miss Claire Harpe 
and Miss Bottimore is a pupil o 
Glenn c. Stables. 

Miss Rodgers is a graduate o 
Wellesly college and came to Con 
verse in the fall to do graduat 
work toward a Bachelor of Musi 
degree. She is violinist in the Fac 
ulty String quartet of converse col 
lege and is a member of the Spar 
tanburg Symphony orchestra. On 
of the most interesting numbers on; 
her program for Wednesday night! 
will be Randel's "Concerto B Min
or" in three movements. Miss Rodg
ers is considered an exceptionally 
fine violinist. 

Miss Bottimore is from Tazewell, 
Va. She is a graduate of Virginia 
Intermont Junior college in Bris
tol, Va., and for two years was fl. 
student in the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard Sc]l~w 
York City, Whil~ent in New 
York Miss Bottimore was soloist at 
St. Georges Episcopal church in 
Gramarcy park. Miss Bottirnore en
tered Converse in the fall to work 
toward a Bachelor of Music degree 

wi :i~ ~~~0:e;~ :~~ceM:iss Bottimore 1 
will present a joint program on 
Wednesdav night. 

MISS DRAGONETl'E 
BOOKED TO APPEAR 
I HERE IN NOVEMBER 

1 amous Singer Will Be 
Soloist With Munici-

' pal Symphony 
Officct·s of the Municipal Sym 

phony Orchestra Association an-I 
wunced last night that Jessica 
p 1·agonette, one of America's best .. 
{nown singers, will be the guest 
Soloist at the first concert of the 
Jl·chestra's 194,1-42 program. 

The announcement, received with 
enthusiasm at the final orchestra 
~oncert of the present season, 
tnarked a reyiew of program plans 
,ior 1941-42. It was revealed that 

he local orchestra probably will 
~ ive a summer concert ea1·Iy in 
Tune at the Municipal Music Pa
Vilion, Roxbury Park. 

Miss Dragonette will appear here 
~~ovembcr 10. Ruggiero Ricci, 
prominent young violinist, will be 
he guest artist on a program Jan
tary 12, 1942. Two local musicians 
Vill appear with the orchestra in 
ater concerts next year. Miss 
{atherine E. Ziff, pianist, will be 

~~::~c~~~b~i;t~ ~~~ !illi~~ 
oloist on April 20. 

Ricci, a former child prodigy, 
eturned to the concet·t stage a lit
le mol'e than a year ago after 
taving studied extensively in Eu
ope. He has given several recitals 
n New York City and made a suc
}cssful tour during the current 
;eason. 

Miss Ziff now is st\idying at the 
J niversity of Michigan. She is a 
mpil of E. 0. Diggins of this city 
tnd formerly attended the JuiUiatd 
School ol Music in New York. · Mr. 
Pisarchi1<.:, who has studied with 
ft· K. Findlay and Lester Druck
enmiller, is a member of the first
Violin section of the orchestra. 
1\.lso appearing on the April pro
; ram in 1942 will be the Johns
own High School Mixed Chorus, 

'jjrectcd by Miss Mary H. Weaver. 
Approximately 1,000 persons 

~ eard the oi·chestra's concert last ! 
h ight. The soloist 'vas Ernald Nay
lor. who gave an excellent rendi
ti on of the Mozart "Concet-to 3 in 
E Flat" as a French hot·n solo, 
IV!th orchestral accompaniment. He 
Jlayed the second movement of a 
1orn concerto by Strauss as an en
'::ore. 

Louis Siciliano, violin; Lois H. 
{oontz, violoncello; Boyer S. Allen, 
)boe, and Enid L. Koontz, bassoon, 
;omprised an instrumental quartet 
Nhich played Haydn's "Symphonie 
::oncertante." Orchestra numbers 
vere the overture to "Oberon" (Van 
VVebei'), tWo movements of ''The 
r~ustic \Vcdding Suite'' (Goldmark) 
md the> prelude of V\'agner's fa
niliar "Die Meistersinger." The ot·-.j 
:hestra played a section of Schu-
1ert's "Rosamunde" as an encore. 
rheodor Koerner directed the mu
;icians. 

Harpist, Pianist and Flutist 
Among Young Singers' Soloists 

The ninth annual Spring con- ~ Damrosch Institute, majoring in 
cert of the Young Singers' Club, theory and harmony. She has 
to be held Friday evening, May 2, concertized widely and has ap
in Jefferson School auditorium. peared as soloist with the New 
will be one of the largest and ! Rochelle Symphony Society. A 
most varied presented by the 1 reslde,;t of New Rochelle her en
organization. Florence B. (Mrs. j tire life, she maintains a pent
Frank W.) Rowe is founder and house studio at Boston Post and 
conductor of the cltib. I Dillon Roads. 

The concert will benefit New Mr. Mason is wen known as a 
Rochelle Hospital, which this composer as well as wood-wind 
Spring announced a drive for instrumentalist. He is acting 
funds to provide care for ''in president of the Music Teachers 
between" patients, those whose Council, a radio artist and sym
economic circumstances are such phony conductor. 
that they can finance only part Mrs. Kopely, Miss Toglia and 
of their hospitalization. Previous I Mrs. Bergin have all been pre
concerts of the group have 

1 
sen ted with the club previously. 

benefitted the New Rochelle Sym- Mrs. Kopely and Mrs. Bergin were 
. heard at last Spring's concert, 

phony Soclety and the Scholar- and Mrs. Bergin accompanied, by 
ship Loan Fund. ... 1· Mrs. Grant, was a soloist with 

Miss Lois Bannerman, harpist, the New Rochelle Symphony So
and Jen~ieS;db;;,'; 'G~ant , pian- 1 ciety April 15. 

ist, will be featured soloists. Rus
sell Mason, fiutist and composer, 
will be heard with the club ... 'ld 
with one of the soloists from the 
organization. Lillian Kopeley. so
prano, of Pelham. Other soloists 
from the club will be Giovanna 
Tog1ia, Eleanor Ney Bergin and 
Marion Robinson, accompanist. 

Miss Bannerman, a young ar
tist who has been hailed by Con
ductor Albert Stoessel as in the 
"very front rank of the present 
day concert harpists." has been 
playing the harp since she was 
seven years old. While in high 
school :::.he wcm a scholarship to 
the Jttilliard School of Music. 

~ 
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\Vhen sh e waS' 15, Miss Banner
man \VOn the Artist's Contest of 
the New York MacDowell Club 
and the Debut Award of the New"---- v 
York Madrig-al Society, the first \ 

~harpist ever to win these honors. J 0 \,__.s-\....."" ~ ~ · 
Miss Bannerman has had two ' 

own Hall appearances and was \ 
the youngest harpist ever to ap- ~,'\,.,""'-_..........__ 
pear at a White House musical. 
She has presented concerts in 25 
states and in Cuba. and in the 
season 1940-41 has made 73 ap
pearances. 22 of them re-engage
ments. 

Mrs. Grant. pianis t. is a pupil 
of Madame Josef Lhevinne. wi th ~ 
whom she has studied for the I '
past seven years. 

A former nupil of Leopold 
Godowski, she also studied at the 
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Schooley, Erhardt Recital 
Is Scheduled ForT onight 

St. Peter's Lutheran church, High 
and Porter sts., Easton, will present 
two well-known artists in a vocal
piano concert in the church to
night at 8:15. 

. Miss Louise Erhardt will play , the 
Plano. and Russell Schooley will 
sing. The proceeds of the concert 
will be allocated to a fund for a 
new church organ. 

The committee in charge of the 
concert is composed of Mrs. Fred 
W. Gmeiner, chairman: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pierson and Miss Eliza
beth Pearson. 

The popularity of both artists and 
the zeal of the ticket committee 
has already resulted in a sell-out, 
it was said. 

Louise ,.1'<1:.\ialitt is a graduate of 
the Julliard School of Music and the 
Institut~uoieal~l'ts, New York 
While at the Julliard school Miss 
Erhardt was awarded a fellowship 

S~4~~h~l~~. 
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I Boy Violinist 
To Play for 
Church Group 

Gordon Gaines, Baritone, 
Also Scheduled to Appear 
On Auxiliary's Program 

Two guest artists will be heard 
on a musical program to be spon
sored by the Woman's Auxiliary 
of the Brighton Heights Reformed 
Church, St. George, Friday after
noon in the church hall. The art
ists will be heard following a lun
cheon at 1 P. M. and a business ses-1 
sion during which election of of
ficers will take place. The meeting 
and luncheon will also be in the 
church hall. 

The featured artists on the pro
gram are 13-year·old Robert Emile 
violinist, who will be accompanied 
on the piano by his sister, Miss 
Thelma Emile, and....!ior:d,on Gaines, 
baritone, whose accompanist o·t\~e 
piano will be Mrs. Daniel Dodson, 
former organist at the Brighton 
Heights church. 

Robert, an accomplished concert 
player, has been studying for the 
past nine years under Philip Mit
tell, noted violinist. Mr. Gaines is 
widely known for his interpretation 
of Negro spirituals and is a gradu~ 
ate of the J~chool of Mu~ 
sic in Manh8Ifa:n. He is soloist in 
the First Church of Christ Scient~ 
ist, Forest Hills, L. I. Mrs. John 
Richards, music chairman, is in 
charge of the concert, which is 
slated to begin at 2:30 P. M. It will 
be open to the public and will be 
attended by members of several 
~h urch groups. 

of a summer course with Harold 
Bauer, internationally honored 
pianist and teacher. She also won 
a music award in the Easton high 
school during her senior year. For 
the past several years she has been 
studying with Gaston Dethier, com
poser, organist and teacher of piano 
at the Jull!ard school. 

In New York Miss Erhardt has 
given numerous musical recitals, 
one of outstanding importance hav
ing been for Myra Hess, the most 
eminent woman pianist of the day. 

Russell Schooley has been promi
nent in local musical circles for 
many years, having sung in Easton 
choirs for 26 years and taught sing
ing here since 1922. He received 
his musical education in Chicago 
and New York from such eminent 
artists as Jorg Benitez and the late 
D. A. Clippinger. For three yeras 
he was soloist for the former Eas
ton Symphony Orchestra. 

~~ .. ~..\.~~,""5-~. 
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Converse Students 
To Give Recital 

Miss Eleanor Rodgers, violinist, 
and Miss _Emily Bottimore, soprano 
both studei1ts' !n t~ool of Mu~ 
sic of Converse college, will be pre
sented in joint recital in the audi
torium of Converse college this 
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Miss Rod
gers is a graduate student and is 
a pupil of Miss Claire Harper and 
Miss Bottimore is a pupil of Glenn 
C. Stables. 

Miss Rodgers is a graduate of 
Wellesly colleg·e and came to Con
verse in the fall to a:o graduate 
work toward a Bachelor of Mu.sic 
degree. She is violinist in the Fac
ulty String quartet of converse col
lege and is a member of the Spar
tanburg Symphony orchestra. One 
of the most interesting numbers on 
her program for Vlednesday night 
will be Handel's "Concerto B Min
or" in three movements. Miss Rodg
ers is considered an exceptionally 
fine violinis t. 

Miss Bottimore is from Tazewell 
Va. She is a graduate of Virgin1~ 
Intermont Junior college in Bris
tol, Va., and for two years was a 
student in the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juillia.rd School in New 
York City. While a student in New 
York Miss Bottimore was soloist at 
St. Georges Episcopal church in 
Grarnarcy park. Miss Bottimore en
tered Converse in the fall to work 
to_ward a Bachelor of Music degree 
w1th a major in voice. 

Miss Rodgers and Miss Bottimore 
will present a joint program on 
Wednesday night. 

Symphony Gives Spotlight 
To Young Musicians 

Two Winners in Orchestra's Student Contest, 
Margaret Sheridan, Soprano ,and Walter Brewus, 
Violinist, To Be Guest Soloists at Concert Friday 

Thirty-three young people entered 
,he Artist-Student Contest S,POn
;ored by the Yonkers Symphony 
.)rchestra and two of the winners 
;vill be guest -soloists at a concert 
l;o be given at the Hawthorne 
Junior High School Friday evening 
•t 8:30 o'clock. 
MJirs.~rs:t §)],ui(lan, lyric-colora

turli soprano oYO~ South Broad
~ay, a student at the Institute of 
Musical Art of JllllllilUl School of 
Music is a pupil or-llelle Julie 
Soudant. 

For the last two years she has 
been soloist at the Park Hill First 
Reformed Church. She is to be the 
featured soloist with the New York 
Madrigal Society to be presented 
by Marguerite Potter at the StL 
Regis Hotel Saturday afternoon, 
May-t'T'; also soloist at Juill!ard 
Band recital at the school audi
torium on Friday evening, May 16. 

Fifteen-year-old Walter Brewus, 
violinist, of 65 Nichols A venue, is a 
sophomore at Roosevelt High School. 

He won a scholarship to the 
Ralph Wolfe Conservatory of Music 
in New Rochelle and is studying 
violin under Alfred Troemel. He 
also studies piano with William 
Heyny. 

Tbe third winner, Paul Richard 
Eckley, baritone of 40 St. Andrews 
Place, is unable to appear on the 
program since he entered the Army 
on April 17. 

This Is the third contest, spon
\ ored by the orchestra, and of the 
winners five have been from the 
Roosevelt High School: 

John Forbes, baritone?cfnk ~· 
clarinetist and Mary cConne , 
pianist, 1940 winners and Walter 
Brewus, violinist, 1941 winner. 

Three honorable mention students 
from Roosevelt High School have 
been Alice Kodak, soprano, 1939; 
William O'Brien, ,Pianiste, 1940; 
F'lorence Ventrudo, pianiste, 1941. 

Mrs. Nana Frances Holmes, chair
man of the reception committee, 
:mnounces that a ~roup of men from 

MARGARET SHBRIDAN 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will assist in ushering. 

John B. Ormiston is orchestra 
president and Arthur H. Christ
mann, conductor._ 
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Williant Hymanso-n Sascha Jacobsen 

Above are the 1wloists rvith the Plainfield Symphony Society In lU 
final concert of tke season Monday evening in Plainfield Higlr, 
School. Mr. Hymanson, 1vho plays the viola, cmd Mr. Jacobsen, a 
violinist, 1vill join rvith the orchestra in Mo:;art's Sin/onic1 Concertante. 

Mishe l Piastre , concertmaster of the New York Phil 
harmorl"!c-Symphony, who is a new member of the 

violin faculty of the Juilliard Summer School. 

Sytnphony Society Season 
Ends Monday with 2 Soloists I 

1/lv-J I c/ d / ~ e.d c/t!- 1-

C/,;caro J 1/ l 
,...--____:!/:...:.. p 1-. e?.. t 1 J! 1/ I 

Two rare Stradivarius instruments, both more than 200 
years Did, will be heard by persons attending the last concert this 
season of the Plainfield Symphony Society, directed by ~ 
J. Bostelmann, in the high school auditorium at 8 :30 p. m. 
Monday. 

An Interesting Course of 
Lectures 

Marion Bauer, a n ew member o f the Juill iard 
Summer-- SChool facul t y "'"ill give three cour ses 
in the departm ent of musicology. One is called 
'' Innovators, Past and Present" and is a survey 
of idiom s and s tyles of the pas t , comparin.g 
t hem to those of the present. The second ts 
an analysis of Twentieth Centt11·y music and 
the t hird is on form and analysis. This is a 
survey of musical fo rms from various epochs 
of musical history. 1\1"iss Rauer \\·ill stress har
monic and m e lodic analyses, the fundamenta l 
p rincipl es underlying creativ.e work . in mu s ic, 
and the development of des1gn, motive, phase 
and per iod for an understanding of standard 
vocal and instrumental repertoire . 

Their ow.ne:s are Sii.¥ha J_a~Q!Jsen, violinist, and \~liam 
~son, vwhst. Assomates for the past four years m · th'e 
:1\iusical Art Quartet, which Mr. Jacobsen organized, they will 
play together in Mozart's Sinfonia Concertante for Violin, Viola ! and Orchestra. f __ 
I Instrument Has Name 

. Mr. Hymansoh's viola, said to be 
! one of eight instruments of its type 

I in the world, dates back to 1726. 
Mr. Jacobsen's violin is not the 
same Stradivarius he played here I 
with the Symphony Society four 
years ago, but is .one made in 1732 
and called the Red Diamond. Its 
present owner supposes the reason 
for the name is that the instrument 
is red and that its brilliant tone 
makes it comparable to a diamond. 

Mr. Hymallson, a native New 
Yorker, studied at the Juilliard 
School of Music and was formerly 
concertmaster in the National Or
chestra Association in New York. , 
Mr. Jacobsen a number of years ago 
studied with Franz Kneisel and Mr. 
Bostelmann. 

When playing the Sinfonia Con
certante, the two m-eh do not face 
each other, as in the above pictures 
or as they would in a quartet, but 
stand side by side. In their solo 
pasages the one whose part hap
pens to be most important leads. 

STUDENT IN RECITAL 

Angelo _Anastasio, son of Domen
ico Ana~~4 Frost road, Wa
terbury, a s student of the oboe at 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
New ~ take part in a 
recital of students in the wind in~ 
strument classes Tuesday at the 
school r~?cital hall~ .... ,,,.,,__ 

r George .A. "'!eu. of Meriden and I 
Willlam" ·F; "'Keller, of San Fran-

' cisco, Calff0~·n1a, ""wi1l play the Ron
do of Chopin in a two-piano l"ecit-

1 
al at the Institute of Musical A_rt I 
of the Juilliard School of Mus1c, 
New York, Friday, May 2. _I 

tl~) :r~ . 
~~lrf/ 

I IN CONCERT 1 

C.barles Gould, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H'erman Gould of 59 Vale 
street, is one of four wind ensem
ble students of Georges Barrere 
of JuH.liar~ Schpol of Music who I will p~rticipate in a concert Tues
day mght in the school in New 

I York City. Mr. Gould is studying 
the bassoon. 

·-----
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,y Personals 
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1 M !§.§..J.OY .MOSS of State street, 
\Vest Brighton, a pianist, took 

part in a recital given rec-ently at 
the Institute of Musical Art o( the 
Jui~School of Music, Manhat
tan, where she is studying. 

MUSIC NOTES 
Toda.y's events: Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra, Carnegie 
Hall, 8:45 P. M.; New York Man
dolin Symphony Orchestra, Town 
Hall, 8:45; Orchestra of the Insti
tute of Musical Ar.t, Juilliard Schooll 
of Music, 8:30; Lew~as, free 
piano recital, I~ttrte- ;,to-Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of Mu
sic, 2. 
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~s Ffm.i~ Bottimore, of Tazewell, Va., student in the School of 
. of. onverse college. Spartanburg, N. C., presented in a 

vo1ce rec1tal on Wednesday, April 23, in the auditorium of the 
col!~ge. Miss ~otti~ore is a graduate of Virginia Intermont 
Jumor college 111 Bnstol, Va., and for two years was a student 
at the Institute of Musical Art of the Juilliard school in New 
York City. While a student in New York Miss Bottimore was 
sol01st at St. Georges Episcopal church in Gramercy Park. She 
wa_s also solmst 1n the Premiere of Petro Yon's oratorio 11The 
Tnumph of St. Patrick" at Carnegie Hall. Miss Bottimore enter
ed the School of Music of Converse college in the fall to work 
toward a Bachelor of Music degree with a major in voice. During 
h7r v.mrk at. Conv~rse she has appeared on Converse radio pro~ 
g1ams and In vanous concerts and recitals. She studied voice 
at Converse with Glenn C. Stables, member of the School of 

Music faculty. 
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' Joseph Lip~c?mb, "the singing ele-
1 vator boy," "1\<J:"rtns endowed. with a 
tenor voice of unusual quahty and 

f range, will make his debut in a re- . 
cital in Irene Kaufmann Settlement 

I auditorium on Friday night. 
I Joseph, known to myriads of ele
. vator passengers of a downtown de
. partment store, had planned this 
·recital for an earlier date, but ill-
1 ness necessitated postponement. 
Tickets issued for the former date 
will be valid at the forthcoming 
event. 

This dusky singer for years has 
cherished the hope of pursuing a 
musical career, while operating an 
"express elevator." To this end he 

I has worked hard, studying ~inging 
and various branches of mus1c here 
and at Juilliard School of Music, 
New York Crt~ to interested 
natrons. who aided him financially . . 

l -- I 
Many- Addftions Made I 

I To Ju.i.ll.iard Faculty 
I NEW'YORK, April 26.-·The fac
ulty of the Juilliard Summer School 

1 will be enhanced by the following 
additions: Mishel Piastre, violin; 
Lief Rosanov, cello; Marcel Grand
jany, harp; Vittorio Gi~nnini, co_m
position and orchestratwn; Manon 
Bauer, musicology; Grace Leeds 
Darnell junior choir; Fritz Roth
schild, ~nsemble playing with r~
cordings; Ruth Shafer, public 
school music; Lamar Stringfield, 
AmPrican music, and Saul Good
man, tympani. 
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Two Juilliard 
Students 1ng 
Here Monday 
Homecoming Program 
Will Be Presented 

At the Century Club 
By DR. D. E. J ONES 

T om orrow evening Lucy Har
rington, soprano, and ~e 
Bjlaita,- contralto, will give their 
h omecoming con cert at the Cen-l tury Club. Both are Lackawanna 
County products, who are now 
students at the J uilliard School of 
Music New York. Miss Bilotta 
will gradua te from that instit~
tion in Junt. Miss Harrmgton IS 
closing her second year. Both j 
have appeared in this city since 
their depar ture;' that was at the 1 
performance of Montani's cantata, 
41The Bells," which was presente_d' 
by Marywood students at Masomc , 
Temple last Novem!Jer .. MISS Har
rington also appeared m the per
formances of" Traviata'' an~ "fl I Trovator e," given by Dr. Fehx M. 
Gatz a year earlier. 

Miss Bilotta, born in Carbon
d ale is a graduate of the Car- ~ 
bondale High School and was a 
student at Marywood College for 
one year. afterwards entering the 
Juilliard School. In New York 
she is soloist at St. Luke's Church 
and has sung at Riverside Church 
and at Carnegie Hall with the New 
York Oratorio Society. She Is an 
accomplished pianist and orig
inally intended to become a con
cert pianist. 
IN BACH P ERFORMANCE 

Miss Harrington is a native of 
.Dunmore· graduated there at the 
High S~hool, then studied. at 
Marywood for three years. Smce 
she er.tered Juilliard, where she 
wag a pupil of Bernard Taylor, 
she coached with Edna Sheppard 
and later with Rita Sebastian 
(Mrs. Charles Latham). She: was 
soloist at Spring Street Presby
terian Chu rch, and sang in the 
choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church in the Bach performances 
given at that church. Included 
also were several recitals in Car
negie Hall studios. 

Many of t.he readers of this 
column recall the "search for m u 
sic talent contests," conceived and 
sponsored by the late Col. L. A. 
Watres in this city and in Wilkes
Barre in December, 1935. More 
than a hundred amateurs from the 
t w o counties entered the lists and 
the competition aroused much in
terest. Among the entries at the 
Scranton Y. W. C. A. was a young 
girl who, when she faced the large 
audience became so fnghtened 
that she' could not sing a note, 
and ran off the stage-she was 
L ucy Harrington. 

The following week the con
testants had another opportunity 
in Wilkes-Barre. Miss Harring
ton tried again and with better 1 
success. "Since that incident," 
she says, "I have never been I 
:frightened by an audience." This 
~he has proved on many occasions. 

• 

• 
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Orchestra 
1Fro1n Lamar 
To Make Tour 

The Lamar college or· 
chestra will take a spring 
jaunt next week, playing I 
before four of the main stu· 
dent bodies of the state, ac
cording to H. J. Kanady. director ol 
the college music department, who 
will be in general charge of the 
spring tour. 

Leaving Tuesday at 12:30 o"clock 
the musicians will play that eve-

~;~~g c~\1~ga~~~~c~~t3~;;:tew~~~~: 
day will find the collegians playing 
at Texas State College for Women, 
at Denton; Thursday at Texas 
Christian l.miversity, Fort Worth, 
and Friday at San Marcos State 
Teachers' college. 

The spring tour, which is both 
a reward for the college instrumen
talists and a good will gesture of 
the music department in the local 
college, annually climaxes the or
chestra's active year's work. 'The 
tour next week is the third annual 
trip of Lamar Instrumentalists. 

The trip Is the third major proj
ect of the orchestra this spring, an 
operetta having been given earlier 
by the combined groups of the 
music department and a program. 
having been presented at the Junlot. 
College Music festival in Paris last 
week~end. 

The orchestra of 26 lnstrumental• 
ists is on its fifth year under. Di- \ 
rector Kanady. Only modern Amer
ican orchestrations and composi
tions are used, emphasis being 
placed on the brass and woodwind 

I sections. As the program shows, the ,., I 
variety of compositions is extensive .. 

Featured on the program with \ 
; the orchestra are the Cardinalettes, 
seven girls singing modern arrange
ments on both classic and popular 
selections. This is the outstanding 
choral group of the college. 

Miss Anna Yianitsas, guest artist. 
who servc;,_...ac: e cert master for 
the Lamar college orchestra, is a 
post-graduate student of the Jul
liard Schcol of Music In New Yofk. 
SfiC §Cddi@d SiK years with Edouard 
Dethier and for three years was 
first violinist with the famous Phil 
Spltalny All-Girl orchestra. She Is 
now te~hing and appearing in con
cert throughout east Texas. 

iMr. Kanady holds the BM and 
!'-A:M degrees from the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music a.nd the BS 
in music education from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati. He studied 
conducting with Vladimer Baka
leinikov and voice under Dr. John 
A. Hoffman. He was also trombonist 
for three years with the Cincinnati 
Conservatorv Symphony orchestra. 

~ k/ ;fo?J~IIc J! I 
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EDoris Gale, of 39 Fountain 
ace. and · Beatri.ce Levinson. of 
innetka, Ill .. are appearing in a 

two-piano recital at the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music next Friday. o""fu 
are pupils tn the ensemble class~ 
es of Rudolph Gruen. They will 
play the Scaramouche Suite by 
Milhaud. 
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"- -----''- r - MUSIC NOTES 
Symphony Will Offer Elgar's 
First Work In Free Concert 

Today's events: Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra, Carnegie 
Hall. 2:30P.M.; Helen Alexander, 
soprano, Town Hall, 3; Edwin 
Fowler, bass-baritone, Town Hall 
8 :30; Berlioz's "Requiem," Bar: 
n~rd and Columbia Glee Clubs, a~ .. 
Sistc · by the Columbia University 
Orchestra, Barnard Hall, Barnard 
College, 8 :30; Frank Chamberlin 

Two famous works in the Span~ 
ish idiom and Ed ward Elgar's firSt 
composition, will be among fea
tures of the April concert by the 
Huntington Symphony Orchestra 
at the city auditorium next Tues~ 
day at 8:15 P. M., it was an
nounced yesterday by Raymond A. 
Schcewe, conductor. 
c~e,J;g!lzer Iii!rv.ey, pianist. 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Holzer of Gallipolis. 0 .• will be 
the soloist, playing Schumann's I 
"Concerto in A Minor for Piano 
and Orchestra." 

The concert will be free to the 
public. 

The program will be as follows: 

I Rhapsody. 
"Espana" . . . . E. Chabrier 

II Concerto in A Minor jor 
Piano. and Orchestra, 
Opus 54 . . . . R. Schumann 

A. Allegro Attettuoso 
B. Intermezzo: Andantino 

Grazioso 
C. Allegro Vivace 

Christine Holzer Harvey, Soloist 

III 

INTERMISSION 

Concerto Grosso 
No.1 . "G. F. Handel 

A. Allegro Moderato 
B. Largo 
C" Allegro 

IV Suite for Orchestra, "The 
Wand ot Youth"" . "E. Elgar 

A. March 
B" The Little Bells 
C. Fountain Dance 
D. The Wild Bears 

V Capriccio Espagnol, 
Opus 34 ...•.. N. Rimsky

Korsako[J 

A. Alborada 
B. V ariazioni 
C. Alborada 
D . Scena e Canto Gitano 
E. Fandango Asturiano 

The Elgar suite is of considerable 
musical interest since it was com
posed by the British musician 
when he was about 12 years ole\ 
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l ...... an:o.o.~nr.r- ut: ..r.o <flbO p.n:::olO:eil' o-r 
Chi hi sorority at Duke. 

· La.'IJj. 2208 Chew St .. · Allen· 
wn, will play at a recital next Friday 

to be conducted bv the Julliard SChool 
of Music in New York ~~a 
pianist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kistler, 229% 
N. Jordan St., are s~_nding the week~ 
end in Maplewood, f~· J, 
, ______ _,£_ ~. 

for a children's play. Afterward he 
revised and edited the work as an 
orchestral suite. 

Mrs. Harvey, who has many 
friends and acquaintances here 
and whose home is now at Easton, 
Pa., is an artist pupil of Gordon 
Stanley In the Juillard School of 
Music in New York. 

I baritone, Studio Club, 210 East Sev: 
enty-seven th Str eet, 5. 

I The performance of Verdi's "Ri
goletto" scheduled for tomorrow 
night at the J olson Theatre by the 
New York La Scala Opera Company 
has been postponed u ntil Saturday 
~~f~~~-May 3, because of stage alter~ 

Anua.bel--~ .. ,McKellar will give a. 
free illustrated teCtute on "Beetho
ven- The Motivation of His Art," 
at 4 P . M. today at t h e Institute ot 
Musical Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music. 

The Teaneck Symphony 01·ches-
. tra, under Otto Radl, w ill give a 
~oncert tonight at the High School 
m Teaneck, N . J . Michael Bartlett 
tenor, will be soloist. ' 

Jl axe I i tJn, /!:J. 
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~anist For Winters' Program 7 1 

Has Fine Musical Heritage 1 

Ezio Creatore 

Miss June \Vinters, Hazleton 15olo~ 
ist, who is appearing in the Broad~ 
way show "Hellzapoppin' ,, in New 
York, and who will present a pro
gram in Hazleton on May 5 as a 
benefit for the eyesight eonservation 

I fund, will have as her piano accom
panist Ezio Greatore, prominent mu
sician. 

Prof. Creatore is a son of Guiseppe 
Creatore, renowned conductor and 
compos-er, and he studied for sev
eral years in the Jul.Haui..,Conserva-

tory of Music. He also studied un~ 
der the instructions of Catherine 
Heyman, world renowned authority 
on the modern composer Scriabin. 

He has pr-esented a number of New 
York recitals and has appeared as 
guest soloist while his father con
ducted the latter's band. Although 
only 24 years old, he has also done 
som-e conducting in music and his 
program here will include some of 
Scriabin's works, 'vho is regarded as 
one of the most difficult piano task
ma~t.el""' 
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: F1loyd Gra11am. w110 with HarlY 

j Parsi~Guy Bush of tre 
Teachers College music faculty 
make up the committee in charee 
of plans for the northern divisiOll 
Region 3 Texas Music Educators 
Association competition-festivals en 
the T. C. campus, is a native of 
Denton County and proud of it. 

Admitting that he's been in Der
lon as Tong as t11C Teachers co:
Jege <which is more than a slight 
exaggeration) Graham received l1is 
elementary education in the public 
schools here and was graduated 
from the Denton High School. 

After his graduation from high 
school, Graham first entered the 
Teachers College as a student 
where he remained for a year be 
fore filltering the Chicago Musical 
College to take his bachelor of mu- ~ 
sic degree. He received his mas
ter of music degree at the Ameri
can Conservatory of Music in New 
York and later did additional work 
at the Juilliard Mw;ical Institute 
there . -

Org"dnlzed Orchestra 
Graham joined the Teachers Col

lege music faculty in 1927 and im-
mediately 'tatted an effort to or- ~ 
ganize a good school orcl1estra. The 
fi.1·st orchestra wa~ organized to 
ploy for theaters here before the 
advent of talking pictures and Its 
chief purpose was to provide mu
sic students with a small income 
to help defray their college ex
penses. 

Wlten talking pictures left the-
! ater orchestras witllout a JOb, Gra-

MISS LEONA 
SOUTH RIVER, April 25-Vera 

Saltsberg, piano teacher of GO 
:Main street, is leaving for AtJan
tic City, May I, where she will 
spend her vacation until the end 

j of September. 
I In her absence Miss I ~,rey 

o[ Tanner's Corner, who was Ma
dame Saltsberg's former pupil, 
will teach until Madame Salts
berg returns tn the fall, when the I 
studio will be reorganized with 
Miss Frey as her assistant in
structor. 

Miss Frey studied abroad at the 
Zurich Conservatory, in Zurich, 

I Switzerland, the Juilliard Conser
vatory, New York City. theory 
with Marion Berman, Highland t 

1 Park, and ~t present is a student 
oi Prof. Truemann's artist classes 
in Carnegie Hall, New York. I 

Jc /' cl /7 /~ /l 
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/~A o( b1 J If/ t ham cot1ce1ved the idea of start1ng 
tlle present T C. stage band to j' 
give we-ekly coucerts and stage 
shows for the students. F'ormed 
111 1927. the stage band ha., been 
~ contuwott."> organ1zat10n su we th e top college or che&tras of the 
I hat date. Many of the ex-students Southwest . The band's weekly 
who have appealed on the band's I concert and stage show 1s believed 
Saturday stage shows m the past to be the only college show of 1ts 
havz gone on to natiOnal fame, lund m the southwest and 1ts Wide : 
and Graham likes to think that I popularity has been proven bY the ' 
Ann Sheridan, Joan Blondell and loyal suppm:t T. C. students have 

·Mary Louise Tobin all got their given 1t for more than a dozen 
starts with the band. Dozens of years. 
other ex-members have g·one on to Graham says the most interest
many professional and teaching ing thing about his work with the 
jobs throughout the nation. band is t11e hidden talent that he 

Organization Rales Higll 
'l'he T. C. stage band has been 

the official auditoriu.m musical m:
ganlzation of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for 10 years 
and. has traveled thousands of miles 
in lhe interest of the organization. 

• Billed "·' "The Aces ol Collegeland" 
the group has been a welcome mu-

. sical aggregation at dozens of night 

I clubs 'and private dances through- · 
out this section, and is rated one of I 

uncovers. "You can't. t.ell when 
you'll find anothet.· Sheridan oi 
Blondell." he says. •·and the ki 
who sang so sweetly on last Satur 
day 's show may follow iu the foot 
steps of Mary Lowse Tobin and gq 
on to Benny Goodman and profes· 
siona 1 fame TI1a l'r. why I thin~ 
!.his is the best. business h1 thl 
world." 
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Westfield Chorus, 
With Piano Duo, 
In Spring Concert 

1 Soloists ~n the spring concert of 
iilie Westfield Glee CLub to be given 
at 8:30 p.m. today in .Roosevelt 
Junior High School, Westfield, will 
be Otto Schlaaff and Robert Rlotte, 
piano duo, who played In the same 
town !four years ago. 

Mr. ISchlaaff received his music81 
training abroad, while Mr. Riotte 
is a ·graduate o! Dartmouth College 
j and the Juilliard !School of Music.

1
' 

They made ttletr debut together in 
Town Hall, New York, in 1935. Since 
then they have concertized through-

! out the East and as far west ru:; 

Oklahoma, with regular return en
gagements in New York. They were 
heard this February in l::\1ontclair in 
a recital for the benefit of British 
war relief. 

Frank Scherer directs the West
field Glee Club, which is accompan
ied by Sylvanus W. Jenkins. To
night's program will be: 

Wo~efs Bt~~a~o~'th' 'Of ........ Maunder , 
Maying ... Morley (arr. by Davison) 

Sea Fever . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Andrews 
Bedouin Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Foote 

The Glee Club 
Toccata ................ Widor-Philipp 
Rondo Brillante ...... Schubert-Bauer 
Blue Danube Waltz ... Strauss-Chasins 

Schlaaff and Riotte 
Down Among the Dead Men 

Old English Air (arr. by Williams) 
The Broken Melody .......... Sibelius 
Rlgoletto Quartet, a Travesty with 

Apologies to Verdi .. Arr. by Botsford 
Pilgrim's Chorus (from "Tann

hauser") .. Wagner (arr. by Andrews) 
The Glee Club 

l Daniel ......... ~ ......... Enders 
The Musical Trust ..........•.. Clokey 

The Glee Club 
Fete.s . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Debussy-Ravel 
Sicaramouche 0 ... 0. . • • • • .. • • • • Milhaud 

a. Vif 
b. Madere 
c. Brazillera 

Schlaaff and Rlotte 

\ The GI~i~~YF~l~~ong (arr. by Davis·on) 
The Long Day Closes ........ Sullivan 

I The Lost Chord 
Sullivan (arr. by Brewer) 

The Glee Club 

Miss Constan~a, above, 
daughter ~~d Mrs. 
Samuel Bilotta, Carbondale, will 
appear in a. vocal recital with 
Miss Luc· Harrington, Dunmore, 
Monday evening in the Century 
Club. 

Both singers are students of 
the Juilliard Sciool of Music. 
New Yortr. Mlss fhef 1\tay, New 
York, a member of the staff at 

JuiiJiard, will be the accompanisj," 

• 
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Music Week I 

Observance Is 
Planned Here 
Program to Be Presented Under 

Joint Auspices of Schubert 
and Woman's Club on 
Wednesday Night, May 7. 

National Mu.sic Week 7iill be 
observed in Stamford Wit.'1 a pro
gram under the joint a.uspices of 
the Schubert Club of Stamford 
and the Staglford Womrul 's Club 
Wednesday evening, May 7, at 
8:30 in the Woman's Club aud1~ 
torium. Any Stamford ''t:esidents 
intere.sted are invited to attend 
the concert as guests of both 
clubs. . 

The Schubert Club J1as ar~ 
r~ed the program. The Schu
bert Chorus will make it,; Initial 
appearance at this concert. W. 
Raymond RJU1dall is the director 
with Mrs. Frank H . Ktrk. ac
companist. Members ot tne 
chorus include Mrs. Arthur H. 
Barron, Mrs. George C .. Bender, 
Mrs. Otto G. Buettner, MJ.Ss Ruth 
Butler, Mril. Paul M. .3arrows, 
Miss Bevely Banks, MISs Je~n 
Canaday, Mrs. Thomas H. CriS
aey, Mrs. Arthur R. ~os:;, Mrs. 
Reginald B. Curry, Mts.s Nancy 
Fenn, Mrs. William W. Fauce.tt. 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Forbes, M1.ss 
Jane E. Faucett, Mrs. Leo P. 
Gallagher, Mrs. Jere B. Garth
waite, Mrs. Margaret Green, 
Mi.s.s Dorothy Geer, Mrs. J. E. 
Hanley, Mrs. G. Stillson yemp
.stead Mrs. G. W. HerberL, Misa 
Alison Kirk, Miss Irene Kearn~y, 
Mrs. Edward F. Lohrs~ Mtss 
Nellie L. Lerch, Mrs. F. Mc
O..ker Mrs. John W. Mershon. 
Mrs. 'James A. Milligan, Miss 
Jean Milllgan, Mrs. Jarr.es E. 
O'Donnell, Mrs. Wllliam A. Par
tee, Mrs. Voyle A. Pa!ll, Mrs. l 
Henry C. Richards, Mrs. E .. C. 
Smith, Miss Louise E. E. Sm1~h, 
Mrs. William R. Troy, MLSs U 
Dorothy Vick, Mrs. George Wag- Y 

staff, Mrs. D. Whitehill and Mrs. 
Joseph Troneck. . 

Several young Stamford arhsts 
will b.s featured in the program. 
They include Hugh Cooper Shel
don, violinist, a student of In~z 
Lauritano of New York, 1vno w1ll 
be accompanied by his brother, 
Ralph Sheldon, at the . piano; 
Maryni'~ Qur~ pianiSt, who 
wtn- a uate is year trom 
the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Julllar~dati.on where I 
l!he has s1JeClal.Iz-ea 1n p,_anoforte. 
She has received the Schubert 
Olub scholarship for the past 
three years. 
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IN JUII..l.l.iUIJl RECITAL 
Miriam Selz~ of 290 Randall 

avenu~port, will participate 
in the two-piano recital at the I~
stitute of Musical Art of the Jml
)!ard School of Music, New York 
cit)', Friday ni&hl. 
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Prodigy Slated 
To Appear Here 

Child Pianist To Play 
In City On May 10 

Philippa Duke Schuyler, nine
year-old Negro pianist and com
poser, will present a concert at 
Woodland auditorium at 8 o'clock 
Saturday night, May 10, under the 
auspices of the Phyllts Wheatley 
Branch, Y. W. C. A. 

A resident of New York, she has 
won acclaim as a composer of 70 
.pieces, a concert pianist, a dancer 
and a student. She also has re
ceived five consecutive awards from 
the New York Philharmonic sym
phony Society for her notebooks 
commenting on childre?'s c_oncerts, 
and has been given pnzes In tour
naments conducted by the Nation<;tl 
Piano Teachers Guild and the Music 
Education League. 

Discovered by the New York 
Herald-Tribune when she was two I 
years old, Philippa was sent to two 
schools the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart io study singing, theory and 
French, and Durlach schoo~ to I 
study dancing, painting and sctence. 

At the age of three, she was 1 

given piano lessons by dASnetta t 
Jane~, a graduate of Juillar chool4 
or'Music, and began comp-osl!!l("ller i 
own songs. Soon thereafter, s~e~' 
presented a broadcast of Schumann s 
work::; over Station WMCA, and at 
the age of four was named for. the 
national honor roll of the Ptano I 
Teachers Guild. . 

Her father, George Schuyler, lS 

a writer, and her n;other a pamter 
and former colummst. , 

Pianist to Give Program 
At DOTS Conference 

Hilda Huberman Liebo, a gradu
ate of the Juilliard School of Music, 
in a piano recital tomorrow at 2 
P. M. at tbe Mosque, Newark, will 
he the featured soloist at the lOth 
annual meeting of the UOTS League 
for. Cardiac Children. Before the re
cital reports of the various com~ 
mittees of the league will be pre
sented by the chairmen under the ' 
direction of Mrs. Abraham Cohen, 
league president. Mrs. Louis Levin, 
founder of the sub-junior activities, 
will present members of the juve
nile groups who will formally ~O
nate the proceeds of their fund-rats
ing projects to the league. which 
maintains a sanatorium in Caldwell 
for indigent sufferers of rheumatic 
fever. • 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Simon Eng- ~ 
lander and Mrs. Sarah Hamburg.

1 
Reception chairmen are Mrs. Sam
uel Kreitzburg and Mrs. Henry 
Coyne. 
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/Scrantonians Plan to 
Give ]oint Concert 

Miss. Lucy Harrington, soprano, 
and M1ss Constapce Bilotta, con
tralto, will givi!"1l'Jofirt'"'l:ecital at 
the Century Club tomorrow eve
ning, Both soloists studied under 
Sister M. Davidica, Marywooct Col
lege music department, and, .Ber
nard U. Taylor, Juil!iard SchooTru 
Mw~ic, New Yor~ 

The program is as fo~rs: 
DUETS 

Shepherd, shepherd, leave De-
coying ................. Purcell 

Sound the Trumpet ...... Purcell 
Quis est Home ........... Rossini 

SONGS FOR CONTRALTO 
Largo.J ...... ........ .... Handel 
Che l"lero Costume .... Legrenzi 
Du bist wie Eine Blume. Schumann 
Ouvre Ton Coeur .......... Bizet 

SONGS FOR SOPRANO 
Tu lo Sai ...... ..... .... .. Forelli 
Si Mes Vers .............. Hahn 
Gretchen am Spinnrade .. Schubert 
Un Bel Di .......... , .... Puccini 

DUETS 
Tuscan Folk Songs .... Caracdolo 

(a) A Streamlet full of Flowers 
(b) A Flight of Clouds 
(c) Nearest and Dearest 

SONGS FOR SOPRANO 
0 Lovely Night .......... Ronald 
Less with the Delicate Air ... Arne 
0 Sleep why dust thou leave 

me? ... . ............... Handel 
Little Shepherd Song .... .. Watts 

SONGS FOR CONTRALTO 
Iris .. .. ..... ............... Wolf 
Ay, Gitanas . .............. Eakin 
Annie Laurie ......... , . Lehmann 
To the Queen of Heaven . . Dunhill 

DUETS 
Sans 1e Dime E.isajs ....... Delibes 
It was a Lover and his Lass, 

German 
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Ohio Pianist 
To Be Soloist 
Chri~tine Holzer Harvey, pianist, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Holzer of Gallipolis, 0., will be 
the soloist with the Huntington 
Symphony Orchestra in another free 
concert to be given Tuesday at 
8:15 P. M. in the city auditorium, 
it was announced yesterday. 

Mrs. Harvey will be heard with 
the orchestra in a performance of 
Schumann's Concerto in A Minor 
for Piano and Orchestra. Raymond 
A. Schoewe will direct the orchestra. 

The orchestra will include in its 
program two famous works in the 
Spanish Idiom, Chabrier's Spanish 
Rhapsody and Rimsky-Korsakoff's 
"Capriccio Espagnol." The two 
works are uotable for the warmth 
and brilliance of orchestral effects. 

The classical style will be rep
resented on the program by Han .. 
del's First Concerto Grosso. Also 
of considerable interest will be the 
playing of Sir Edward Elgar's suite, 
"The Wand of Youth," written by 
the composer at the age of 12 and 
later revised into its present form. 

Mrs. Harvey, whose home is now 
at Easton, Pa., has many friends 
and acquaintances here. At the 
present time she is an artist pupil 
of Gordon Stanley in th~d 
School of Music in New 'i"'rk-Clty. 

------
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1
\ Organist I 

. -Photo by Vincent I 
J~.P~tand (above), sort 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MacFar
land of Richards avenue, l1a.s been I 
appointed organist of the South 
N orwal;.; Methodist Church. 

The young n1an, who ha.s been 
substitute organist at the First ' 
C,ongregational Church of SouO.'l 
Norwalk since the resignation of 1 

RIChard Shaffer a.s organist, is a 1 
graduate of Norwalk High School, 
Class of '38, and is a student at I 
the Julliard School o Music in 
New York city where he is study
ing for a Bachelor of Music De- ( 
gree. 

He will assume duties at the 
Ylethodist Church on Sw1day. 
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Girls' Concert 
Merits Praise 

Soprano and Contralto 
Sing at Century Club 

By DR. D. E. JONES 
Lucy Harrington, soprano, and 

Constance illlQlla, contralto, two 
La1:1{~i1'a'CO-unty girls now stu
dents at the Juillard School of 
Music, New Yorl(,' ga."'"e a concert 
last night at the Century Club 
which was fairly well attended. A 

1 large number of songs and duets 
ranging from early 17th century 
music to the present day was pr~
sented, touching opera, o~atorw 
and modern art songs, showmg an 
extensive range of study. Many 
in the list were familiar, and some 
were neglected treasures, such. a~ 
the very delightful Caraccwll 
group of Tuscan folk songs. 

Both singers accomplished credit
able work in. vocalizing, each being 
the possessor of a good voice, and 
a fairly well-equalized scale, the 
only weakness showing in the low
est tones. Phrases were musically 
fashioned and breathing well con
trolled. As examples of these 
qualifications one may point to 
Mi.ss Harrington's Handelian song 
"0 Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave 
Me" and the Butterfly aria "Un Bel 
Di" and Miss Bilotta's "Iris" 
(Wolf) and Handel's "Ombra Mia 
Fu." 

In their duet singing, one of the 
best efforts, aside from the group 
of folk songs was RossinPs "Quis 
Est Homon which was given an 
exceptionally devotional feeling. 
The blend and precision in the Tus
can songs, and the attacks and 
closing phrases pointed to a long 
association of the voices and a 
complete understanding. 

Ethel Mae Bishop, staff member 
of the Juillard School. was a 
capable and musicianly accom
panist. 

Woman's Club Will Hear Pianists 
AtClubDay Program On Wednesday 

Edna Fries and Victor-.T~r1co, recently from a concert tour. 
both pianists, will be 'P,.esented' 'at Mr. Tallarico is a teacher as well 
the Club Day program of the West
chester Woman's Club Wednesday 
at the Crary Avenue clubhouse, 
under auspices of the Choral Group 
of which M!rs. Arthur Mischanko is 
chairman. 

Miss Fries gave her first recital 
at the age of six and was hailed 
a child prodigy at the age of nine. 
She has appeared as guest artist at 
Town Hall, the Barbizon Plaza, 
Eastman School of Music, Com
posers' Press, as soloist with the 
New York University Orchestra and 
Chorus, and during the 1940 season, 
appeared at the World's Fair. She 
was also lead artist of the Mass 
Piano Festival of 80 pianos at the 
Court of Peace. She returned 

as a pianist. He was graduated from 
the A. K. Virgil School and the 
Juilliarlk_School of Music. He has 
appe ezt with the New York 
Matinee Musical, with Henry Had
ley and a symphony orchestra over 
WABC and WJZ. He is soloist and 
accompanist for the Hyperion So
ciety of Mu.sic and Allied Arts and 
is director of the Trow Rico Camp 
of Music at Sunapee, N. H. 

The Choral Department \Vill sing 
several groups of songs under the 
direction of Mrs. Carl E. Dufft, ac
companied by Mrs. Carl C. Muen
zen. 

Also on Wednesday, the Art Guild, 
of which Mrs. G. Ricker Gowen !.s 
the director, w!ll hold its annual 

lexhibit in ~he large assembly room 
,from 1:30 to 5 P.M. It will be open 
again from 7 till 9 P. M., and the 
public may attend. 

The Amelia Davis Reading Group, 
the Literarians, and the Unpublished 
Magazine are meeting today; the 
Davis Group in the club grill at 
12:30 for luncheon; the Literarians, 
at 2 P. M. at the club; and the Un
published Magazine, at 3 in the club 
library. 

Tomorrow, the Art Guild will 
convene at 9:30 A. M. in the club I 
grill; the Choral Group, at 10 A. M. 
for rehearsal; and the House Com~ I 
mittee, at 12 noon for luncheon. 
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[Musicale Is Planned 
At Downtown Club 

Department Will Present 
Guest Artist. 

I 
'])he musk department <>f the 

Montclair Women's Club mll have 
it.. Spring musicale on Frk!ay at 3 

I 
o'cloci<. 

Orte of the artists will be Dr. 
Edna McEachern, pianist, who needs 
no introduction to a Montclair 
audience. 

A second artist will be ~ Ma;:x 
Gavle D'owson, a. t'Wertty- ve year 
rtonfiiitU> who has won tJhe Mar

garet McGill scholarship at the In
stitute of Musical A1t of bhe Ju!ll
iard School of MUsic. Miss ~ 
is a graduate of COlorado Cf>llege 
and has done post graduate work 
at Washington University. She has 
appeared with the Symphony Or
chestra of Portlait<i, Oregon, and the 
st. Louis Grand Opera Company. In I the Sprtng at last year she won the 
annual young artist contest spon
sored by t;he st. Louis Symphony 'I 
Orchestra. The ,.ccomparrlst will be 
Miss Dulcie 'I'homa.s, w'ho holds a 
scholarship in piano at the Institute II 
of Musical Art. 

The bhird artist will be nine year 
old Nadia Koutzen, daughter of 
Boris Koutzen, a former member of [ 
the Philadelphia Orchestra and now I 
on the fa.oulty Of the Philadelp!1ia 
conservatory. 

A group from the club heud 
Nadia play last year at a rehearsal! 
of the Nation'al Orchestral Associa
tion in carnegie Hall. Quoting from 
a Philadelphia paper a comment on 
her playing with the Philadelphia 
orchestra in a childrert's concert: 

"Little Mifs Koutzen played a full
sized violin. J.t was nearly as big as 
she, but it didn't overawe its player, 
and for that matter neither did the 
audience. Nadia walked out on the 
stage as if appearances mth world 
famous orchestras were every day 
occurrerrces in her life. She curtsied 
graciously to the audience and to 
her coll,.borators on the stage, al-

l lowed Mr. Ormandy to assist in the 
tuning of the instrument, and therll 
went right a!ter Mozart. 

J . "Her playing was remarkable not I l so much for its technical assurance, 
although that was impressive I 
en'Ough, but rather for the extremely 
musical feeling she brought to a 
concerto which iS certainly not the 

J most obvious one in the repertoire. I 

I As an encore she played an octave 
study by Kreutzer, with an orches
tral accomparllment arranged by her 

I father." 

The artists will be presented by 
Mrs. Harold Fos~r. chairman of the 

1 
music depa.rt-ment. 

-----

• 
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FAMILY PORTRAIT-Judge Leibowitz with Mrs. Leibowitz and their daughter ~-ndtwo sons. 

County Judge Samu~l S. LeiboJ For .all ~is spcectT;;g·~·p of no.n-1 his his tory in a sentence: "I was 
witz is a Johnny-come-lately to thJ, es..-roentials m the c?m '-'t_oom piO- 1 born in Rumania, came over in the 
judge's or top side of the court- cedure, Judge Letbowltz spa_res \ steerage, graduated from Cornell 
. 'h' h .,' b n t J neither time nor effort on anythmg in 1915." Ask him about his hobby 1oom, w lC 1-'>. Y no mea s o sa that matters. "What!" cried a 
t~at the ?ubltc has yet _to mak fellow judge, coming into Leibo- and he smiles, slowly, as if that was 
h.ls acquau:tance. If an mtroduc- witz's chambers looking for him at a silly question-as if everybody 
tton to Hts· Honor were neede~, 5.15 in the alternoon. "He's still didn't know! Then he .c::ays "the 
anywhere throughout the lengtn · . . ? , Dodgers." He was out at Ebbets 
and breadth of the land, all that chargmg ~he J~~Y · Workmg after Field for the opening game, gets 

would be necessary would be to say: 5 ~;~c~~~o~i1t~d~~~er talks about to a game whenever he can. The 
''Sam Leibowitz--you know, this, Leibowitz family lives in Manhat
that or the other famous murder himself. He doesn't refuse; gives tan Beach; they have a home at 
case," and anybody who is as much 102 Colcrictg·e St. It's- a real home, 
as semi-conscious would place him too. 1virs. Leibowitz, who was Miss 
right off the bat. Just for the Belle Munves, of Spanish descent, 
record. as a criminal lawyer Sam lS a bi'mTa'i1t pianist, a graduate of 
Leibowitz defended the defendants the JuillilJJ'<lSchool of Music. There 
of more causes celebres than any are three children -twin boys, 
other modern lawyer. and saved all Robert and Lawrence. seniors at 
but one from the chair. Princeton, and Marjorie, 15, a stu

den~ at James Madison High School. 

,'~?~'- ~,,Iff/ 
I By THOl\IAS CURTIS. A. B. 

an~ug~g~ilbtt~~c~ar5~~~d~f~ 
contralto-b~erfts in the Juil~ 
liard*~gl of Music in New York-~ 
jome Crees to present a program 
of solos and duets in the Century 
Club auditorium last everiing. Ethel 
Mae Bishop, Juilliard School pianist, 
was the evening's accompanist. 

The program was tastefully ar
ranged to include examples from the 
classic and operatic repertoire a~d 
some of the popular art songs m 
French, Italian, German and Eng
lish. Besides furnishing us with an 
interesting variety, this arrangement 
demonstrated very well the thor~ 
ough training these young singers 
are receiving. 

Miss Bilotta's status as a more ad
vanced student was obvious in the 
poise and assurance with which she 
approached the tasks of the evening; I 
r~~d~~~~~g~ofnt~.h~0w~~i~~o~~~~~~ I 
del "Largo" and the equally popular I 
"Du Bist Wie Eine Blume," of Schuw 

~anpn~e:;n~i~~e ~:s :t~~r~~~ ~~~~~! I 
Ton Coeur," by Bizet. \ 

Her apparent nervousness im-

pait'ed Miss Harrington's rendition 
of such a sustained selection as "0 
Sleep, Why Dost Thou Leave Me?" 
by Handel. The lyric quality of her 
tone made the Hahn "Si Mes Vers f 
A valent Des Ailes" possibly her best 
number, and she gave a very artistic 
interpretation to the aria ''Uu Bel 
Di" from "Madame Butterfly." 

As c;Iue~tists th~ singers delighted 
the fair-sized audience. Their voices 
are well suited to joint appearances· 
a fine tonal blending and thorough 
comprehension of the music com
~ined with their own appare'nt en
Joyment of the compositions lent 
particular effectiveness to tw~ Tus· 
can folk songs, "A Flight of Clouds" 
and "Nearest and D'earest" and to 
German's "It Was a Love~ and His 
Lass." Miss Bishop's accompaniment 
was expressive and technically facile 
?lthough perhaps a bit heavy handed 

Question and Answer department: 
m the duets. f 

In _response to Miss Harrington's in
qui~·y as to the propriety of sending 
a ticket to the critic, and for the 
!Jenefit of those who may be ponder
m~ th~ same problem, one ticket is 
qm.te m order-a pair, eminently I 
satisfactory, 

I 
Events today: Paul Robeson, 1 

~enny Goodman, Vytautas Bacevi- 1 
ems, the Roth Quartet and others 
pro~ram of Russian music, Car~ 
neg1e HaU, 8:45 P. M.; Olga Paul, 
song recital, Carnegie Chamber 
Music Hall, 8:30; Milicent Gruler 
song. recital, Waldorf-Astoria 8:45i 
concert by students of the wind en-

~~~~~~~·dcla~~o~f ;£~~4~0; 
Mtrra.t- String Quartet, assisted by 
William ~asselos, piano, Juilliard 
School of Music, 8:30; Suzanne 
Robinson, Norwegian-American so~ 
prano, American Scandinavian Cen
ter, 152 West Fifty-seventh Street, 
4; recital of music for recorders, 
virginals, piano and strings, En
rique Caroselli, director, Greenwich 
House Music School, 8:30; concert 
of compositions by students, faculty 
and alumni of Columbia University, 
McMillin Academic Theatrp, 8:30; 
Apollo Club of Brooklyn, Alfred 
Boyce, conductor, Jean Watson, 
contralto, and John Corigliano, vio
lin, soloists, Brooklyn Academy of 
Music, 8:30. 

Lectures today: "Did Gluck Re~ 
form · Opera?" Leopold Sachse, 
Queens College Music Guild, 1 
P. M.j "Parsifal," William J. Falk, 
Sherman Square Studios, 160 West 
Seventy-third ;Street, 3. 



Music Centre to Make Con
tribution to Music Week. 
Mendelssohn's oratoria, "Elijah" 

which • is being presented next 
Wednesday evening at the Dan
bury High school auditorium by 
the Music Centre chorus, under the 
direction of Quinto Maganini, 
reached the point at last Tuesday 
P-vening's rehearsal where the 
dramatic sequence of this great! 
work is apparent. 

The presentation of 4'Elijah" ~s , 
the first of two evenings of musxcl 
sponsored by the Music Centre as 
the Centre's contribution to Nat
ional Music Week. In accordance 
with the program of the Centre, 
this music festival will be given 
entirely, with the exception of two 
3oloists, by local talent. The fact , 
that such a major work can be I 
given locally ju&ti:fies the opinion 
that Danbury is becoming not only 
increasingly "music minded'' but 
substantially musical. 

Assisting this mixed chorus of 
:;ome 80 voices are several out· 
standing soloists Leona Bod~n
miller of Wilton, is soprano solOist 
in th..e'New Ck.naan Congre.$'ational 
church and bas appeared m Dan .. 
bury s~veral times as soloist with 
the Danbury Orchestral Society. 
She also sang leading roles in "The J 
Mikado" and ''The GOndoliers'' 
preseutett - here by --me '¥Usic 
Ct:>ntre some time ago. She IS e.x· 
ceptionally experienced in oratoriO, 
concert and light opera. 

Mr•. Hattie B. Fulton, contralto, 
has sung for twelve years in the 
choir of the Congregational church 
in New Canaan. She has bee_n a 
resident of Danbury for etght 1 
years coming here from Stamford. 
She i~ experienced in the field of 
religious music. . . . I 

Raymond Gerosa, who wtll smg 
the tenor role, comes from N~w 
Haven. He bas appe~red here w1th 
the First church chotr and bas re· 
ceived much commendation. 

The title role of Elijah wiiJ be 
sung by Edmund Zeneski, of Dan
bury. The fact that Danbury has a 
singer musically capable o~ hand
ling this important and trymg role 
is gratifying to the Music Centre 
committee. Mr. Zeneski has been a 
resident of Danoury for 15 years, 
coming here from Portland, Me. 
He was educated in Danbury's 
public schools and graduated from 
the Danbury High school in the 
class of 1934 B. He is well known 
for his work with the Sacred 
Heart choir, Arion Si~ging society, 
Vespucci Singing society, and. as 
soloist with many other mus1cal 

gr~h~re doing solo parts of the 
oratorio are Miss Ann Con~~~ 
and Miss Carol Gaut~'tlns 
city and MrS'.~d"1!"Hawley, of 
Bethel. Both .Miss Connors and 
Miss Gauthier are students at the 
Juilliard School of Music, New 
Yo~'-llfrs. Hawley is a. singer 
whose musical ab!Jity Is weU 
known. 
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j Eduardo Rael in 
1 Concert Saturday 
I At Cincinnati, Ohio 

I Eduardo Rael, young Taos bari
tone, wtll"- be presented in voice re
cital by the College of Music o! 
Cincinnati Saturday evening at the 

I 
Odeon in Cincinnati, according to 
announcements received here. Ed
uardo is a candidate for bachelor of 
music degree this year at the col
lege, studying with Thomas James 

! Kelly. · 
Eduardo has had a busy season 

completing his college work and 
singing concerts at various cities. 
He plans to visit Santa Fe again 
in the summer, and momentarily 
wishes he were in Taos, "or up in 
the Taos mountains so as not to 
hear so much about this world sit-
uation." · 

In announcing the concert, the 
Cincinnati papers say the young 
baritone is "best known for his ar
tistic interpretations of Spanish and 
Mexican songs. He began his edu
cation at JuilMard~titute of 
Musical Art in ew o City and 
came to Cincinnati two years ago 
to continue his musical studies. 
Since his arrival here he has played 
an important part in the musical 
life in Cincinnati. Besides singing 
in one of the foremost Cincinnati 
church choirs, Mr. Rael is the assist- ~ 
ant music director in music educa
tion at the University of Cincin-~ 

1 nati." 
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H PORTER GOES UNDER 

LA BERGE'S MANAGEMENT 

Bernard R. LaBerge announces that 
Hugh- - r, the American organist from 
the J[i1 chool, organist of the Ora
torio Socte.y of Kew York and organist 
and choirmaster of the Collegiate Church 
of St. l\ icholas in Ne\v York, has joined 
his group and vvill be under his exclusive 
management. 

.i\f r. Porter is widely known through 
out the United States and Canada for his 
many activities and a lso for his splendid 
work in behalf of the American Guild of 
Organists, of which he is chairman of 
the examination committee. 
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Carl M. Roeder 
Doris Frerich and Lewis Ha!'(Lvas, 

pianistS from the studio of Carl M. 
Roeder ' gave recitals at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Juilliard School on 
April 18 and 26. 
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Hastings Music Cluh1 
A delighMul program was prese-st

ed :£or the members an.J guests of the ! 
Hastings Music Club on Monday at: 
the home of Mrs. Nelson Wells on 1l 
Scenic Drive. The president, Mrs. 
William S,teinschneider, graciously 
opened the meeting and called on ! 

Mrs. Burdett to present the report. 
of the Nominating Committee for I 
1941l-HI412. It is· as foll<>ws: Pres. 1 

Mrs. Wm. Steinschneider, Recording/ 
Secretary-Mrs. Frederick W. Fink. I 
Corresponding Secrebary---<Mrs. B. 
Osmond Brown, Treasurer~Mrs. Al
phonse F. Lafon, Program Chairman 
~Mrs. Norvcal L. Church, Hospitality 
~Mrs. Arthur M. Aiken, Membership 
-1Mrs. A. D. Bradley. Publicity, -

, Mrs. William Degener. 
'Mrs. rBurdett also announced a 

,change i~n the date of the am·mal June 
luneheon to Friday, June 6th. at the 
\orienta Broch Club. 

Marion Moorhouse Henry, cellist, 
Played Blach-Arioso. Handel ... Bouree. , 
,Faure-Elegie, Dambois4I>nagon Fly, 
Chopin-<Etude in D mi, Boellm.ann
Viariations Syrm'phonique, and for en
e·ores the Andantino <>f Kreisler and 
Danish Song of Sanby. 1MTs. Henry 
~s a serious, capable mus~dan with a 
firm to.ne and adequate technic f01· the 
varied wor!ks presented. Pasticular-

lly well received were the Dragon Fly 
and the Danish Song with its legato, 
melodic line. nominic Tranzillo, who 

albly accorrliPanied ~e'!l"ry, is a I 
to~mer gr\aduate of the llnstitute of 
Musi;,al Art of the J.uilliar:' Founda 
tion and studied these with Gaston 

pethier. 
·Elizalb:et'h Goodwin Cronin, sopra

no with chavm and a v.ery pleasing 
style, reversed the usual order of 
rograms and O'pened with a son:g of 
1au!ghn VVilliams in moder~ist~c vein 1' 

then followed with the early masters. 
The gmeslts . eSI]Jeclalliy< en'-piY<>d the 
IBergerette and A des Oiseaux. The 
eom1plete program was: Silent Noon
V. Williams; Se Florindo e fedele
Scarlatti; Deh Vieni, Jolon tardar
fro miJ'he Marriage of Figaro Mlo
ZJart; Bwgerette-:Man11an dites Moi, 
Weokerlin; Psyche-;Paladilhe; A des 
Oi.searx---Jlut; Sleeping Princes~- f 

Borodine; CarniVlal-Fourdrain; and 
encore, Chinese Fly-Cowles; Mrs. 
Wells added much with her fine ac
comjpanying. Tea 'vas served by the 
Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. Po.rteus 
Johnson aru! her committee. 

• 
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Elver Wahlberg Solos 
At Dallas Sinfonietta 

Wakefield Boy Adds to Lau
rels As Symphony First 

Bassoonist. 
"Who ever heard of a sweet bas· 

soon? A chuckling jester? Sure. 
A basso buffoon? Yes, Indeed. A 
good, sound tune carrier? All right, 
too. But a sweet singing poet? 
That's something else again. 

"Sunday afternoon, gallery-goers 
who were at the Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts between 4 and 5 o'clock 
did better than hear of one; they 
heard one. Elver Wahlberg, Wake
field youth who came to Dallas 
three years ago via the Interlochen-
Juilliard-National orchestral train
Ing route to occupy a first chair in 
the Symphony orchestra, was pre
sented as soloist with the WPA 
Sinfon!etta in the museum's sculp
ture court and what he did with 
his bassoon dramatized that in
~5trument as one of the most versa .. 
tile In the symphonic setup. It's 
hardly necessary to mention that in 
doing so he also underscored his 
own rating as one of the most 
capable musicians .•• " 

Thus wrote a Dallas music critic 
following the final concert in 
Wahlberg's third season with the 
Dallas Symphony orchestra while 
another describes the bassoon in 
Wahlberg's hands with these words, 
ti'Ihis half a cord of wooden plumb .. 
ing enjoys the habit of becoming 
first deep and dismal, fierce and 
snarly, then laughing at you jocu-
larly. • 

Wahlberg, who played last season 
also with the San Antonio and 
Waco organizations as well, and 
played for Lily Pons, Menuhln, 
Mischa Elman, Jose Iturbi, Grace 
Moore, Percy Grainger and other 
Mlo!sts this winter, was sponsored 
In the beginning of his career by 
Mrs. R. I. C. Prout of Wakefield 
who Is a candidate for the second
vice presidency of the National 
Federation of Woman's clubs in the 
May election at Atlantic City. 

Sponsored by Club 
In 1932, Mrs. Prout as president 

of the Michigan State Federation of 
Women's clubs Introduced in the 
Upper Peninsula the music con
tests in which winners receive a 
$300 scholarship to the National 
Band and Orchestra camp at In
terlochen. Wahlberg, then a {;enior 
in the Wakefield high school, was 
the first winner. He represen~ed 
the Wakefield Woman's club in a 
solo contest at Calumet which was 
sponsored by the Music department 
of the Upper Peninsula district of 
the Woman's club. The InterlochC>n 
ccntests have since spread UuolJ.gh-

1 out the state. 
~);)erg_ first began his bassoon 

playfuf"!fi- the Wakefield high 
school band and orchestra. '\Vt.en 
a sophomore he was chosen by Prof. 
Maddy, president of the Natio;,al 
Band and Orchestra camp at Inter· 
Iochen, to play with the National 
High School orchestra at AtlantiG 
City. The orchestra played for the 
convention of the Department of 
Superintendents of the Natioaa! 
Education association with Prof. 
Maddy as conductor and Walter 
Damrosch as guest-conductor. 

sula music in 1932, Wahl .. 
berg played first chair in both the 
band and orchestra at Interlochen 
and studied bassoon playing with 
Clark Kessler, bassoonist of the 
Ch!cag(> Symphony orchestra. 

The next year he went to New 
York for an audition and was 
awarded a two year scholarship to 
the J ou!JJ!ard School of Music 
where he s~died with Simon Ko
var, bassoonist of the New York 
Philhannonic orchestra. He contin .. 
ued his lessons with Kovar while 
playing with the National Orches
tral association in concerts at Car
negie hall. conducted by Leon 1 
'RJ:~T'I7.fn _; 

Since 1938, the young bassoonist 
has played first bassoon in the Dal
las Symphony orchestra which Is 
conducted by Jacques Singer. Dur
ing two summers, he has played the 
swnmer concerts with the National 
Symphony orchestra of Washing
ton, D. C. under Dr. Hans Kindler 
and other world famous conduc .. 
tors. 

Last spring Wahlberg visited In 
[f Nakefield after the concert seasons 
r at Dallas and was featured as the 

guest soloist with the Gogebic 
Range Concert orchestra. At that 
time he played the "Concerto In F 
major" by Weber which was his solo 
piece also at the ~ecent Dallas 
concert. Of this the Dallas writers 
report that "Wahlberg translated 
the technical demands into jo;l'ous 
rhythm, full-toned beauty, warm 
colors, all with such fluency that it 
oounded almost easy. One needed 
no more proof, however, than th11t 
spontaneous whistle-whisper with 
which musicians voice their 'bravos' 
for a bit of brilliant execution to 
know that dropping, for example, 
from the attic to the cellar of the 
staff is not so simple as falllng off 
the house." 

In a recent communication to 
friends in Ironwood the young mu .. 
sician said that he was to reJ.nain 
in Lallas until the first of May to 
be wloist with the North 1'exas 
State Teachers college Symphony in 
Denton and might remain there all 
summer as plans are underway for 
a 10 week light opera season be .. 
ginning about the middle of June. 

Wahlberg, like many another 
young man. has not made ~defmite 

plans for the coming winter but is 
waiting to hear from the~ draft 
board. "My call will come up some ... 
time this swnmer.'' said 'Nahlberg, 
"I am disturbed about the whole 
thing but if I am called I am ready. 
Don't know what effect tl1at w!II 
have on my playing, that is, a year 
without practicing and then expect
ing to fill a first-deck chair in a 
Symphony orchestra. !11 juot have 
to wa.it and see.'• 

ARIAS and ENCORES 
Va~ Yorx Glee Club to Present Silver Jubilee 
Spnng Concert .at Wood Auditorium May· 9; 
Yonkers, Flush•ng Clubs to Join Program 

8y JOHN D. CHEQUE:R--------.J 

The 25th annual Spring concert 
of the Van Yorx Glee Club wiii 
take place Friday evening, May 9, 
at Wood Auditorium. The local club 
wiiJ be joined by glee clubs from 
Flushing and Yonkers. 

The program wm present the 
combined clubs In three groups and 
the Van Yorx club in one solo 
group. C. Earle Dinsmore, conduc
tor of the Yonkers Club w!IJ lead 
the first group; the second group 
wm be conducted by Alberto Bim
bon!, conductor of the Orpheus of 
Flushing, and the local club's solo 
group, and the closing combined 
effort will be directed by Ralph 
Douglass. 

Robert Bates, accompanist of 1 

the Yonkers Male Glee Club; Ralph , 
Douglass, accompanist of the Or
pheus Men's Glee Club, and Ralph 
S. Brainard, accompanist of the 
Mount Vernon club, wll! officiate 
at the piano in the order named. 

About 150 men are expected to 
participate In the comb! ned 
chorus. 

On Monday evening, May 5, the 
three clubs w!ll meet here for a 
final rehearsal. 

The guest soloist wiJJ be Lois 
Bannerman, twenty-year-old harp
ist, who Is a native of Hempstead, 
L. I. Miss Bannerman studied at 
the J~hool wl)ere she won 
a scholarship wh!Je stili In high 
school. By the time she was twelve 
she was broadcasting regularly ove~ 
the radio and at fifteen won the 
Artist's Contest of the New York 
MacDowell Club and the debut 

award of the New York Madrigal 
Society, the first harpist to do this 
She has had two Town Hall ap~ 
pearances. 

When she was seventeen, Miss 
Bannerman was invited to play at 
the White House and became the 
youngest musician but one ever to 
appear at a White House musicale 

She is at present studying with 
Carlos Salzedo, the famous concert 
harpist and pedagogue. She spends 
each Summer at his colony of 
harpists at Camden, Me., prepar
Ing her programs for the new 
season. 
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Ort Announces Plans 
For Annual Meeting 
Strawberry Festival, Elections of New 

Officers, Musical Program Planned 
for Session Saturday Afternoon 

M R. SAMUEL YAFFE and Miss Rhea Kulcske will be the 
guesf-,.t'ML§ At m final meeting of the New Haven 

Branch of the Women's American Ort Association to be held 
Saturday aft~rnoon at 2 in the Medical Association Building, 
corner of Wh1tney A venue and Lawrence Street. Miss Kuleske 
and Mr. Yaffe will present the l\Iozart Sonata in D Major 
two pianos and the Goldberg Variations bv Bach. 

Mr. Yaffe, a anat1ve of New Haven, • .. 
has appeared as soloist with the 

I New Haven Symphony Orchestra, 
playing the Tchaikowsky Concerto 
in B Flat Minor, and also with the 
Hartford and Bridgeport Symphony 
Orchestras. He is a graduate of the 

1 Institute of Musical Art <>f the 
Juiliard Fmmdation, where he was 
the r~ of two sch<>larships. 
He has t<>ured the United States 
as accompanist to Grischa Golubof,f, 
noted ·violinist. 

1\(iss Kuleske, who is studying 
theory at the Yale School <>f Music, 
is also studying with the daughter of 
Alexander Siloti, who was the great~ 
est pupil of Franz Liszt. 

Preceding the musicale, there will 
be a strawberry festival under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. J. H. Setlow, 
assisted by the Mesdames J. Caplan, 
V. Rusota, S. Levine, P. Saslau, A. 
Wellington, A. I. Lapides, E. Lear 
and William Besdan. This will be 
followed by the "egula·: meeting with 
Mrs. David Landow presiding. 

At that time, the foll<>wing will 
be inducted into office: President, 
Mrs. Daniel Polsby; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. David Landow; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Samuel Chat
kind; treasurer, Mrs. Harry DeJur; 
corresponding secretaries, Mrs. Bel
lin, Mrs. J. Lipschitz; recording sec- ~ 
-etary, Mrs. William Besdan, chair
man of board, Mrs. A. I. Bradner; 
:;ecretary of board, Mrs. Nathan 
3odfrey; corresponding secretary of 
Joard, Mrs. Henry Mirrel. 

OFFERED CONTRACT I Miss Marie _L.. ~e, who is 
studying for Ii:er masi'h's degree 
at J~li~h<>ol <>f Music Man
hattan, _ en offered a c~n tract 
to teach music in the East Mead- 1 

ow sChools, Frank E. Church su
pervising principal, announced to
day. A graduate of New Y<>rk 
university, she has been teaching I two ye:ars at Cornwall-on-Hudson. 
She w11l come to East Meadow in 
September. 

Cultural UnitPlans 
Meeting Tomorrow 

Miss Gloria Watinoky, a student 
at the JuiU~of"of Music in 
New York ~will present piano 
selections, and Mrs. Robert 
Schwarzkopf, director of the Glee 
Club of westchester 34, United 
Order of True Sisters, will give bio
g:raphical sketches of the composers 
tomorrow at a meeting of the Cul
tural Group of the True Sisters. 

The session will take place at 
1:30 P. M., at the h<>me <>f Mrs. 
Herman Zuck, 35 Stuyvesant Plaza. 
Mrs. Norman Morris is chairman, 
of the group. 
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National Music Week Has 
Spotlight; Public School 
Festival Begins May 15 
THIS is National Music week, and although more than 3,000 

~ities and towns in the United States are observing it, Akron 
public schools are delaying their part in the program until mid

May. 
Akron's WPA Symphony orchestra, how

ever, will celebrate music week by presenting a 
series of school concerts, beginning Tuesday, 
Its slogan, or keynote, for the week will be 
"Make good music familiar music." All WPA 
orchestras in the United States are participat
ing. 

The local public schools will present their 
festival on May 15 and 16 at the armory, in 

Oscar Smith which more than 2,000 grade and high school 
, singers and 200 instrumentalists will partici-

pate. Each program, open to the public, will begin at 8 p. m. 
On May 15, selected singers from all of the city's sixth grades 

will be heard in a chorus numbering 300 voices; the inter-high 
school orchestra of 85 pieces will play and an advanced choral 
group of high school singers, 700 strong, will sing. 

The mixed chorus of the latter group will sing three numbers, 
and the boys' and girls' choruses each will sing. The inter-high 
school orchestra will accompany the large chorus in one of its num
bers, Gaul's "I Hear America Singing," the words by Walt Whitman. 

On the clos.ing night of the festival, 1,200 singers of the fifth 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades, 300 from each grade, will be heard: 
Each grade will sing separately, and all the elementary school singers 
will join the audience in the singing of "The Star Spangled Banner.'" 
The inter·grade school orchestra of 120 pieces also will be on the final 
program. 

For the third successive year, Guy Fraser Harrison, conductor 
of the Rochester Civic orchestra, will conduct the Akron festival. 
Harrison was so popular with the young musicians when he first 
conducted in Akron that they demand his return every year. 

Miss Nellie L. Glover, music supervisor in the public schools, an· 
nounces that at this year's f~stival two young Akron soloists will 
b~ heard. Patsy Pace will play a group of piano solos on the opening 
night. Patsy also is a talented accordionist. 

On the closing night, Anita Haines, flutist, daughter of Lloyd 
Haines of the school music dep~ faculty, will be heard. Miss 
Haines, now a student at Akron university, recently attended the 
Ju- rd Sch<>ol of Music in New York City, where she studied with 
Georges Barrere, noted French flutist. 

Patron tickets for the festival may be obtained for $1, there are 
reserved seats at 50 cents and a few unreserved at 25 cents, according 
to Miss Glover. 

Through the Week 
"PAUL BUNYAN," allegorical oper· 

etta; music by Benjamin Britten, book 
by w. H. Auden: Brander Matthews 
Theater of Columbia. University, 
420 West 117th Street, Monday to 
Saturday nights, 8:40; Saturday atter
noon, 2:40. Preview performance to
night for members of the League of 
Composers. 

MKf~~ci~~~ch1~~~u~~al~~r~~!~. Ble~~!~d 
Stocker, Clifford Jackson, Eugene Bonham, 
Ben Carpens, Lewis Plerc~. Ernest Hol
comb, Henry Bauman, Bliss Woodward, 
William Hess, Pauline Kleinhesslink, Har
riet Greene, Augusta Dorn, Charles Cam· 
mock and Helen Marshall. Conductor, 
Hugh Ross. Chorus of Schola Cantorum. 
Settings cleSigned by John W. Love. 

Production is by Columbia Theater As
sociates 1n co-operation with the univer
sity's department of music and with the 
colla:boratlon Of the Morningside Players, 
Columbia. Laboratory Players and ~ 
Institute Opera. Players. 

• 

• 
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Maltese-Fitch Recital - Display of Extraordinary Tal
ent- Promise - Appreciation - Commendation 

There a re not many occasions exceptionally fine musician, Miss 
when this r eviewer has left a con- Irene Schuckle, accompanist for 
cert wishing there had been more. Maltese . We have watched with 
Such was the case last Saturday considerable interest her develop
evening when a joint recital was ment in the musica l line, whether 
p resented in the High school audi- it be cello, violin or piano. As an 
torium. The contributors to this accompanis t Miss Schuckle gave 
well-planned and timed program brilliant and competent assist
were J ohn Maltese, violinist, and ance. Miss Edith Reis, at the piano 
Stephen Fitch, baritone. 1 for t he singer, should ze compli-

It is not the purpose of t his re- men ted. __ 
port to build up a ya rn of "town \ John Maltese, a Juilli~_.stu
boy makes good" ; however , should deitl", S'fl'ti'!l~with Hans Letz. The 
their names ever become well singer is being tutored and coached 
known, these two young aspirants by the noted choral director and 
will remember April 26, 1941, I singing instructor, Arvid Samuel
when a goodly sized audience ap- j son of Steinway Hall, New York. 
plauded and commended t heir ef- The program follows : 
fo rts and hoped they will fulfill Part One 
t hei r ambitions. Stephen Fitch- Where'er You 

The young singer , Stephen Walk, Handel ; Ich Grelle Nicht, 
Fitch of Teaneck, age 19, gave a Schumann ; Chanson du Torea-
recital of extraordinary promise. dor, Bizet. 
Whether this will be realized de- John Maltese- Intrada, Desplanes; 
pends upon his development of C o nc e rt a A minor, Vivaldi-
technical security and what qual- Nachez. 

Part Two it y of t one there will be as he 
matures. At times there were traces 
of t enor quality . His program was 
well chosen in the suitability of its 
items for an advantageous display. 
Among his best efforts were Schu
mann's "Ich Grelle Nicht" and the 
Chanson du Toreador ( Carmen ) of 
Bizet, also Handel's "Where'er You 
Walk" , althou~h in the latter, his 
opening number, one detected a 
little nervousness. 

1 Ther e were moments during the 
evening when the singer unques
tionably communicated his love of 
singing and his enthusiasm for the 
ma t eria l with which he was con-
cerned . 

J ohn Maltese has proven t hat he 
is a gifted violinist. He played in 
such a way as to renew one's ad
miration for his sensitive feel
ing. There were many highly ad
mirable a ttr ibutes present in his 
work. Phr asing and t exture of 
melodic tone exceptionaL He has 
feeling and ar t istic scruples. Oc
casionally minor impurities crop 
ou t , but these will be overcome. 
J ohn has an excellent foundation 
for a career. It means continuous 
study of exacting measures. 

The evening a lso permitted an 
opportunit y to check on another 

Stephen Fitch- Homing, Del Rie
go; To You, Strauss ; Old Mother 
Hubbard, Rely-Hutchinson; De 
Glory Road, Wolfe. 

John Maltese- Legende , Wieniaw- . 
ski; Spanish Dance No. 1, Reh
feld ; Nana, De Falla-Kochanski ; 
Ritual Fire Dance, De F a lla
Kochanski. 

Stephen Fitch-John Maltese- Ele
g ie, Massenet. 

- F. C. Weidling. 

... Mrs. Henry F. ZwickE-T entertained 
a small group of friends informally 
at her home Thursday afternoon to I 
hear Miss Nancy Page Carveth, 
pianist, who has recently moved to 
Lockport. 

Miss Carveth who is a gifted 
pianist. shares that gift with her 
listemers in a delightful manner. 
She chose a number of selections 
from Debussey, playing them with 
a beautiful singing quality to the 
tones. She has had extensive trainR 
ing in Europe and at the Finch and 
J~lU!lrd sch_QQ,ls in New York City. 
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JOSEPHINE ALBERT 
SPAULDING 

£4 

Will Sing 
At Concert 
O n Monday 

/ 7 

Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, profe ~ 
sionally known as Josephine A 
bert Spaulding will be the f e( 
tutred soloist with the Chor< 
group of the Woman's club a• 

lspring concert Monday n· 
eight o'clock at Vert club . 

Mrs. Spaulding studied advance 
voice work at Julliard School of 
Music in New York;+ tae~r ! ~ turn
ing to Oregon where for the past 
three years she has studied with 
Professor Paul Petri, head of the 
music department at 0. S. C. 

Mrs. Spaulding's beautiful mez· 
zo-soprano voice has been hmded 
by critics throughout the north· 
west. One reviewer wrote, "Mrs. 
Spaulding's voice was one of the 
loveliest ever heard here. Her 

1voice is able to carry the rich 
mezzo-soprano tones in perfect in
terpretation of the many difficult 
numbers she sang to her audi· 
ence." On several previous occa
sions Mrs. Spaulding sang with 
the former Portland Symphony 
and the Salem Philharmonic or
f hestras. 

Seattle music lovers, too, have 
recognized the beauty of the 
soloists' voice--the Ladies' lVIusi
cal club, one of Seattle's oldest or· 
ganizations, is arranging a return 
concert for Mrs. Spaulding this 
season. Last year the Seattle 
Symphony association fea tured 
her as soloist at a musicale soiree 
and reception for Conductor and 
Mrs. Nikolai Sokoloff." 

I a. 17 
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China Finds Inner Secrets 

Its Fighting People Learn School And 
Church Have Another Meaning 

"Two things China has discovered 

I today: that a university is not just 
beautiful buildings and a lovely 

'I campus, but rather a group of peo-
ple who want to learn and some one 
who is willing to teach them. 

l "That a church is not stained 

I glass windows, an organ, and a 
beautiful building, but a group of 
people who want to find God and 
some one who will help them." 

Mrs. Beatrice Price Russell thus 
quoted to a large audience last 
night in St. Elizabeth's parish 
house, Upper Ridgewood. 
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Negro t-'mmst 
To Play 
JOSEPHINE: liARRELD, At

lanttt~~~g').;t'Pian· 
ist, who has won favorable com
ment on appearances in various 
parts o! the country, will pre
sent a recital at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
in Mt. Olivet Baptist Church. 

Miss Harreld was graduated 
from Spelman College at the age 
of 18, and Jater was graduated. 
fmm the Institute of Musical 
Art, Juilliard School, in New 
York. ~n she \ V'a.s awarded 
the degree Master of Arts with 
a major in music by Radcliffe 
College, Cambridge, Mass. The 
summer of 1935 was devoted to 
the study of piano at the Mozart
eum Academy, Salzburg, Austria, 
and to attendance at the Salz
burg Music Festival. 

For thr~e seasons she ha.s con
certized in 33 states, and critics 
have united in praising her 
genius, her technical facility and 
her serious musicianship. 

Her prog~am: 

~~a~~~~ fnoCc%t~o-~ .' .' .' .' .': :s~e·th~~~~ 
La. Cathedrale Engloutie ... Debussy 

~~~~i~n~o~r0~.::::::: ~:::: . . ~~~S~~h 
Muted Laughter •• , ,, ......... Stil1 

¥,~~a~ur~'?~de~ ·: .'::::: .' .' .': .' .. ~1~~~~ 
~mprompt':I in F sharp ...... Chopin 

Pgl~t;:~rs~ li~ ~ ~~~f::::::::::8~~~1~ 

The occasion was the fourth in 
a series of dinners at local churches 
sponsored by the Church Committee 
for China Relief. Mrs. Russell told 
several stories of the Burma Road, 
and said in view of world conditions 
the need to help China now Is 
greater than ever. 

"To keep China going is to help 
democracy," she declared. In her 
appeal for financial aid the speake1: 
stressed the moral and physical 
courage of Chinese people in 
bombed cities and towns, and their 
spirit of national unity inspired to 
a great extent by Generalissimo 
and Madame Chiang Kai-Shek. 

Guest artist at the dinner meet
ing, wl1ich 180 people attended, was 
J en KJJl),g Li, Chinese baritone who 

I f~tbdied o.t the Juilliard 
School and is now a student of 
Maestro Fabri at the Metropolitan 
Opera Studio. 

Hangings decorated with Chinese 
c11aracters and sketches covered the 
walls of the parish house, and open 
fans were used as table centerpieces. 
Mrs. George F. Keys had charge of 
decorations. 

Mrs. Jesse Hiller was general 
chairman of the dinner, aided by 
Mrs. Ross Keller. Mrs. C. E. Doty 
was chairman of tickets, and mem
bers of the Heights Guild and the 
Senior High School group of the 
church assisted in the dining room. 
A sale of Chinese jewelry and nov
elty articles was conducted in con
junction with the affair. 
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Patricia Powell playedth~tiutein 
a con·C'!!'f'tl""given by t h e students in 
t he wind ensemble classes at t he J uil
liard School of Music in New York 
Tuesday. 

ILl 

Jock Wiener Lends 
His Own Outfit 

Newark, N. J. -Jack ~iener 
clarinet-playing oper:rtor-ortli~ 
Hour Glass Cafe here, leads his 
own band Monday n ights at his 
~pot. He's a J ul)iard grad, plays a 

Goodmanesque" clary and doubles 
o~ all reed instruments. Mike Reil
ly s band is regularly featured at 
the Hour Glass. 
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Mendelssohn Club 
In Concert Saturday l The spring concert of the Mendels
sohn Club will be held on Saturday 
evening in the University of Penn
sylvania. Museum, 34th and Spruce 
sts. It will be an a capella concert. 
Lois Bannerman, har.pist, will be the 
soloist. 

Harold W. Gilbert, director, has in
cluded on the· progTam works of 
Nanino Albert Becker, Brahms, John 
Bennett and Palestrina; di Lasso's 
··Echo song,'' for two choirs; Bur
leig·h's arrangement of "Deep River;" 
"London Town " set to ft poem of 
John Masefield; and Brockway's 
"Matin song." Miss Bannerman, who 
has been playing t"m!"!'l>.~ce she 

I was seven, studied under Carlos Sal
zedo at the Juilli~hool, and has t toured the ui'l'mXf States extensi.-vely. 
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1'AKOMA PARK STUDENT 
IN NEW YORK RECITAL 

Miss Lucl" McClenQJl, daughter ol 
Mr. and M'rs. . H . McClenon, 211 
Cedar avenue, a student at the Juil
lard School of Music, New York City, 
wilt"l:t~art in a recital at the school 
today. Miss McClenon will play 
Toccata of Frescobaldi-Berkowitz, a 
duo-piano selection. The other stu
dent playing with Miss McClenon is 
J ean Hardy, of Leonia, N. J. 

J i 1- a f j o ;. c /; L ,~ '7 11 . 
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J. J. CORDA HEARD IN 
NEW YORK RECITAL 

John ~CorJ.la, violinist, of 535 
Nicho~venue, who was heard in t h e 
Easter music program at the First 
Congregational Church recently took 
part in a recital given at the Juilliard 
.School of Music in New York. Mr. 
Corda will he graduated from the 
school in May. 

• 

• 
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MISS ELIZAl!ETH POWELL 

Continues Study in Fonta.in-Outstanding among the Sullins bleau 
College programs celebrating Na- After completing her work at 
tiona! Music Week will be the re- WisconSin, Miss Powell sailed for 
cital Wednesday evening, May ?, France where she continued her 
bv ~Iizabeth Powell,;):lrilliant study at the Conservatoire Ameri
y0ting coilc'etf' pJanlst and mern- cain under such teachers as M. 
ber of the Sullins music faculty. and Mme. Robert Casadesus, Na-

Miss Powell attended Washing- dia Boulanger, Louise Talma, and 
ton University, in St. Louis, Mis- Ludovic Panel. She also studied 

l souri, later receiving B. ~· a.nd under Philippe in Paris, and after 
M. A. degrees from the Un1vers1ty traveling in England returned to 
of Wisconsin. She also. ho1~ .a this country just before the out
teacher's and performer's certlf~- break of the war in Europe in 

1 cate and a diploma in solfeggw 1939. • 

I from the Conservatoire Amencam, Next enrolling at Juilliard, Miss 
in Fontainbleau, France, and has Powell found herself under the 
done further graduate work at the tutelage of Guy Maier, Roy Har-
Juilliard Institute of Music. Ad- ris, James Friskin, Muriel Kerr, 

1 d1bonal study has been under and Bernice .Frost. 
such teachers of note as Cormne Achieves Prominence as 
Frederick, of St. Louis, Cecil Bur- Oomposer 
leigh at Wisconsin, _and Mary \Vhen she was not attending 

. Bla~~~ll Stevenson I~ ~ ( ~chool. she was. teaching, dire_ct
Groves, Missouri. · mg, and composmg .. After serv1ng 

While a student at Wisconsin as director of music for the Evan
Miss Powell became first woman gelical and Reformed Church . of 
composer for tJhe Haresfoot, men's ' Webster Groves, and teachi.ng 
dramatic club; and during th~s :vith the Mary Ruth Je?se studws 
time two af her original compos1- 1n Webster Groves, Miss Powell 
t' ns "Quest" and "Go Alpha last year became a member of the 
~~" 'were published in the Al- Sullins faculty. 
ph1a Xi Delta songboo~. After She has contin~e.d her own c.on-
completing work leading to . a cert work in add1bon to teachmg, 1 
bachelor's degree in music, Ml?S and has found time for some com- ~ 
Powell was offered a scholarsh1p position. One of the fe:atured 
in the graduate school where she numbers on the Chorus Recital on 
returned to study for .her master:s May 24 will be "The_ Morning 
degree. While workmg for thiS Glory," composed by M1s.s. Powell, 
degree she was named an alter- and other of her com~osltwns are 
nate for the Harriet Woolley being heard more Widely eve~y 
Foundation for foreign scholar- day. She will be represented m 
ships. the Alpha Xi Delta H~ll of Fame I 

at its national conventwn 1n Colo
rado this summer. 

Since coming to Bristol Miss 
Powell has been heard on many 

I programs, and local ~usic lovers 
will look forward wtth a great 

I deal of interest to her recital on 
Wednesday evening. The program, 
to which the public is cordially 
invited, will begin at 8 o'clock. 

At this time Miss Powell will 
present selections from the "Eng
lish Suite in G minor,'' by Bach; 
"Air and Variations in A major," 
Haydn· and two Inodern French 
compo~itions, "Sonaiine,'' by Ra
vel, and "Prelude Chorale and 
Fugue," by Franck. 
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'Ill d 2j f/ J I f )/ 1 ruilliard School 
Record Expected 

New York.-The Juilliard Sum
mer school opens its tenth season 
with a six-week term beginning July 
7 and ending on August 15. George 
A. Wedge, director, expects a record 
enrollment surpassing even last 
year's number of 800 because, a.s 
he said in an interview yesterday, 
"When people are distressed by 
world events, music is their first 
relief." 

Last year's enrollment included 
students from 40 states, Canada, 
Cuba, Palestine, China, Porto Rico, 
Netherlands, Ecuador, Virgin Islands 
and Japan, according to Mr. Wedge. 
Men and women from all kinds of 
businesses and professions studied 
with the eminent musicians on the 
summer school faculty. As students 
there were magazine editors, law
yers, physicians, designers, news
paper men, music teachers, grade 
school and high school teachers, 

j 
music supervisors, stage people. 

Men Turn to Music. 
"I find in speaking to various 

gatherings," Mr. Wedge said, "that 
more and more men are turning to 
music. Wives tell me that their 
husbands have unaccountably start-

/ 
ed strumming on the piano, fooling 
around with chords, trying to revive 

J. 
their childhood knowledge of read
ing music. Inquiries have come in 
about piano classes in summer 
schoot from men of all ages-from 
20 to 60. 

•·r am constantly amazed at the 
number of people with a. Jove for 

~~d e~~f:!f;t i~~o~~~c, o~h~h~~m~w~ I 
folk music. There is nothing quite I 
so valuable to a musical background 
as the singing of folk songs with 
the rest of the family. Old songs 
and hymns are a wonderful, uncon
scious education in themselves, and 
I was fortunate enough to have 
benefited from them as a boy. My 
father liked to sing and every Sun
day evening around 5 o'clock we 
would all gather around the piano 
and sing with him. This was a rit
ual and it came to mean a lot to 
me in later years. Group singing 
may be tough on the neighbors but 
it's good healthy fun for the fam
ily." 

Program of Study . 
Wedge is also dean of the Insti

tute of Musical Al't, which Is the 
undergraduate branch of the Juil- ~ 
liard School of Music. The Institute 
of Musical Art, during the school 
year, offers programs of study in
cluding major and secondary music 

1 

subjects leading to a diploma, de
grees in music and teachers certifi- ~ 
cates. 

Summer school students with the 
proper background for becoming 
candidates for any of these, can I 
with proper qualifications, apply 
their summer school credits to them. 
Laymen who wish tO enroll in any 
of the courses can do so either for 
credit or not. 

A "clinic" series of forum pro
grams on all phases of music educa
tion are conducted by leading artists 
and educators in a one-week session 
in July. The announcement giving 
complete outline of subjects for dis
cussion and speakers will be issued 
lin the spring. These forums are 
planned for private teachers and 
music educators who wish an oppor
tunity to discuss the immediate 
problems of their specialized fields. 

Five students were enrolled from 
Montana at the summer school last 
year. I 



EZIO CREATORE: 

Piano accompanist for Miss June --- ~ 
mode~rn cOmposer Scriabin. 

I, "-Tinters on her program this eve
ning will be Ezio Creatore, prom
inent musician. 

I Prof. Creator£ is a son of Guiseppe 
Creatore, renowned conductor and 
compnser, and he studied for several 
years in the J li ·d Conservatory 

I' of Music. He al·so stu 1ed under the 
instructions of Catherine H-eyman, 
world renowned authority on the 

He has pr~sented a number of 
New York recitals and has appeared 
as guest soloist while biB father 
conducted the latter's band. Al
though only 24 years old, he has 
als3 done some conducting in mus.ic 
and his program here will include 
some of Scriabin's work, who is re
garded as one of the most difficult 
piano taskmasters. 
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MUSIC NOTES 
Events tonight: 44 Four Saints in 

Three Acts," composed and con· I 
dUcted by Virgil Thomson, Mu~ 

seum of Modern Al't, 9 o'clock; I 
Claire Strauss, piano recital, Carne
gie Chamber Music Hall, 8:30; Alii 
Ronka, Finnish folksong recital, r 
American Scandinavian Center, 
8: 30; Young Artists concert, spon
sored by the New York Singing , 

I Teachers' Association, Hotel Des 
Artistes, 1 West Sixty-seventh 
Street, 8:30; Charles 0. Banks, or
gan recital , St. Lukl::s Episcopal i 
Church, Brooklyn, 8:30. 

L ectunes today: "Beethoven, the 
Motivation of His Art," by Annabel 
F . . McKellar, illustrations y s -

. de~ 1he Institute of Musical 

I Art, Ju~ School of Music 8·30 · 
''Brahms'~ ~ourth Sympho~y,•~ 
Leopold Mrller , Studio 610, Stein way r 
Hall, 8:30. 

The annua l meeting of the Metro
politan Opera Guild will be held at I 
.1:30 P. M. tomorrow at Sherry's. 
).rfrs. August Belmont, Edward John
l'ion .<~ nd Allen Wardwell will be the 

1 

s~e::t kf'rs. Mona Paulee, one of the 
w~nne.rs of the Audition s of the Air, I 
wlll g tve a short musical prog-ram. 

/;;oy })11 f . 
MUsiCal Program -. 
Given for Group 

A scherzo by Mendelssohn and I 
the first movement of a Mozart 
sonata were played yesterday by 1 
Miss Glori•L:Wi>Jihsk~, a student 1 
at the Jull1lai'd c oo , before the 
Cultural~ Westchester 34, 
United Order True Sisters. 

The group, of which Mrs. Nor
man Morris is chairman, met at 
the home of Mrs. Herman Zuck . 
in Mount Vernon. Mrs. Robert 
Schwarzkopf of this city gave 
biographical sketches of the com- ~ 
posers. 

Tea followed the program, with 
Mrs. Samuel Rabinowitz pouring. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Maui·ice Wolff 
of this city, Mrs. Herman Leffler. 
Mrs. Sy Gruber and Mrs. Isidor 
Friedman. 

The executive board will ha-Ve ! 
its last meeting of the season to
morrow at Mrs. Rabinowitz' home, 
9 Amsterdam Place, Mount Ver
non. A l'Ummage sale is now in 
progress in Mount Vernon to help 
members make their pledges for 
the annual subscription luncheon , 
at. the Elmsford Country Club I 
May 27. · • 

Musicale 
Held at 
Piermont 

!z f !__ 

I 

Angela 
Pianist, 

Weixel, 
Featured 

As Soloist 

J M~~ ~~o;e~al ~~~~~~le~i!~~!~ri~~ 
soloist, was held at the home of 
Miss Mary Kelsey of Piermont, 
with _George Telfer, tenor, Morris 
Schapiro, and Oliver O'Connor 
Barrett, violinists, contributing- to 
the program. I 

la~ss m~:ii;._~~v~-~11-~~o:~ toa!~~= I 

I plished pianist, 'is music super-. 
visor of the Piermont and Sparkill! 
schools, organist of St. Catherine's I 

_Church in BlaJ.lVelt.. a.n.d. . :;~ g.r!".l.du.J 
ate of the Juil~ool of Music, I 

J having been under the tutelage of I 
Alton Jones, famous concert pian
ist. She has been active in the 

1 

county as accompanist for the St. 
Cecelia Choir, as well as for many 
singers and violinists, and also as 
a teacher of harmony and ear-l training. 

Her performance was a meaning- / 
ful contribution to the occasion 

l and she again displayed her well
known technical powers, her inter
pretations being marked by clarity 
and taste, as well as by fleetness 
of fingers. 

George Telfer, tenor, of Piermont 
is known to Rocklanders as solo
ist of the Piermont Reformed 
ChUrch and is the possessor of a 
pleasing and sympathetic voice. 

The sculptor, artist and poet. 
Oliver O'Connor Barrett, adds to ' 
his talents t.hat of being a fine 
violinist and musician. His exhibits 
have been the object of many note
worthy criticisms by famous critics, 
his materpieces including many 
musical subjects. 

Morris Schapiro is a student of 
the Rockland County School of 
Music and, while his appearances 1 

as a violip.ist have been few, he 
increasingly pleases his audience 
with his fine performances. 

Digressing from her usual role lof soprano soloist, Miss Luise Cella 
read short biographical sketches, 
character studies, and poems to 
set the mood of the compositions 
played by Miss Weixel. I Among those present was Harry 
Allaire, composer-pianist of Nyack, 
who, upon request, delighted his 
audience by playing several of his 
own compositions. 

This is the second of a series of 
musicales held by a study group 
composed of Piermont teachers 
and residents, the third to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Morris Scha
piro at a future date. 

• 
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NYU Glee Club, Chamber Unit 
To Give Concert Friday Night 
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THREE TEACHERS RESIGN 
THEIR PO~~-~ANBURY j 

A concert presenting the New York University Glee Club of 75 
voices and the Westchester Chamber Music Society, an amateur string 
group, will be offered at 8:30 P. M. Friday in the County Center 
under the sponsorship of the Westchester Recreation Commission. 

The first half of the program will be devoted to the Glee Club, 
making its first Westchester appearance. Professor Alfred Green-

f Dflnbury. May 9.-The resigna-\ 
ti<?ns of Miss Amelia Hoyt, and 
M1ss Jane Murphy. teachers in 
Danbury High School, and Law
rence R. Peny, supervisor of music 
in Danbury schools, were accepted 
Thursday night at a meeting of 
the Board of Education. 

] field, head of NYU's music depart-® 
ment, Will conduct the choral sentation of the "Ukranian Suite" 
group which has a P P e a r e d by Quincy Porter of Harvard Uni
throughout the East m recent re- versity. The suite includes four 
c1ta!s. movements, Largo, Allegro, An· 

Mi.ss Hoyt is head of the mathe· 
1 rna tics department and has been a 
teacher in the Danbury school sys· 
tern for 30 years. Her resi o-na
tion becomes effective at the 0 end 
of the school year in June. 

fe~i~:;~~!fe~ti~~~ta~~o he:; During the second half ·of the dante and Presto, with the last in 
concert the Westchester Chamber typical Ukrainian dance style with 
Music Society, of which Maurice modern adaptations. 

accepted a position as a member 
of the faculty of the J.Jl.l.Ji.ij.l;\1. 

~ Sch~ol of Music, New York City. Zuckert, White Plains attorney, Is --------" 
Miss Murphy, whose resigna· 

lion took effect April 25. last. was 
a teacher of English and girls' 

president, will present its first 
concert since appearing last year 
in the Hobby Show at the County 
Center. 

The string group, under the di
rection of Professor Harold B~ 

ll€_L of J~r~tSchool ~usic 
"1!lN ew 1 y and the Hart
ford School of Music, is made up 
of 40 members, including repre
sentatives of various professions 
and businesses as well as house
wives. 

Their program will open with 
George Frederick Handel's "Con
certo Grosso No. 15'' and will in-
clude the "Suite of Three Pieces" 
by Henry Purcell, .consisting of 
Allemande, Sarabande and Cebell, 
old-time dances in minuet form. 

Also planned for the program is 
an orchestral quartet for full 
sentation of the "Ukrainian Suite11 

German composer, and the eve
ning will conclude with the pre-

":I~ I l cS l 0 f () 

CCJ'Jt"t-- fc 
;ifc;~r} %;/ffl 
Appears in Concert 

Miss Carolyn Grapt of Mansfield, 
a studentdrt th'rJulli!U:Q School of 
Music in New York City, was flutist 
in a wind ensemble that appeared 
in a concert Apr. 29 in Recital Hall 
at Julliard. Members of the ensem
ble are pupils of Georges Barrere, 
nationally known flutist. 

[advisor~·~-'-,'~-~--

? L u I ll SJ 

1'fe.- ~~fe-t-- J 1u/ o 
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lfj;;paqua Church Unit Reelects 
f lV!..~~~ Wesley Heilman, President 

CHAPPAQUA.-Mrs. Wesley C. Heiiman was reelected president 
of the Guild and Auxiliary of the Church of st. Mary the Virgin 
yesterday afternoon at the first annual luncheon meeting staged 
for 35 members in the Kittle House, Lawrence Farms. The slate was 
presented by the nominating chairman, Mrs. Walter 0. Dunnock, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Palmer Graham and Mrs. Harry Stone, Jr. 

Mrs. Langford Anderson was elected vice president, while the 
other officers were renamed to~ 
their positions. They include Mrs. country. It is our1 job, she . sug
Aiton M. Gerlach, secretary; Mrs. gested to help them "by stretch-
Francis P. warren, treasurer; Mrs. ing h~nds across the sea." ' 
R. W. Biggs, United Thank Of-
fering chairman; and Mrs. Grover Annual Reports 
c. Meyer, supply chairman. Mrs. Heibnan conducted the 

Mrs. John o. Boyd was chair- business session and Mrs. Meyer, 
rr,an of yesterday's program. She the retiring vice president, pre
was aided by Mrs. Harry casper sided during elections. Officers 
and Mrs. Charles Barry and Mrs. and chairman made annual re
E. c. M. Stahl, who arranged ports. 
decorations. Corsages of Spring Mrs. John T. Henderson, chair
flowers were presented to officers man, announced the annual 
and speakers. "Strawberry Festival" to be held 

Ta,ble Decorations Friday, June 13 at the church, 
Flowers for the tables centered which would have "The Gay Nine

about four 600- year- old ivory ties" as its theme. Her assistants 
Chinese figurines, the patron for the affair, which is one of 

~aints of music, which were Chappaqua's large social func
oaned for the occasion by Mrs. tions, include Mrs. George Babe

Bernard Read of Shanghai, the kotte, Mrs. J. W. O'Harrow, Jr., 
guest speaker. Mrs. H. W. Krotzer and Mrs. 

Mrs. Read, who talked on Heilman. 
"China in the World Picture To- It was announced that~ 
day," gave a bird's eye view of belli,..r~· COioratura ... so: 1 
the jigsaw puzzle which is China prano, a student at the J~ 
today. After a brief historical School of Music in New "Y"Oi'!<. 
,survey, Mrs. Read said that suf- will present a musical program on 
~ering in China evolved courage Sunday afternoon, May 25, at 
and purified character !h the na- Rehoboth House, home of Mr. 
tives, and young educated peo- and Mrs. E. c. M. Stahl, to bene
pie W€re giving their best to their fit the guild funds. 
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Critic of NormalState Orchestra 
At Oqdensburq 

'l'hc 7:~-piccc symphony o·rchcst.L"a l1 

or the Ct·ane School of Mus ic, Pots
dam, played last Tuesday evening· 
under th(• direction of Samu•:l 
Spud)(•ck, <t dclig:hLful and ~ 
1111f!!'1~bcfore a rc~;ponsive audi·
t•ncc in th<' Og:dcnsblll·g- high school 
audilo1·ium. The featun~d soloist 
or the evening- was Amw P c<1'>(' 

Bt·C'aky who pt·esented the Saint 
Sac>n:-; Concerto in G Minor. 

T he orchc-s t 1·a g-ave intell ig-cn! 
support unde1· !Hr. Spu r bc<:J.:.!s sen
sitive d irectio n a nd orchestra, solo
i~t a nd cond ucto r we re g· ive n an 
ovat ion al t he c:lose of the JH'OgTa m. 

Many questi o n:-::. were as ked aftc 1· 
the concert <olboui the soloist and 
condu('tor. T h(' following fa ct:-; 
may a 11~wc J· so me of them . 

The program opened ·with a set·
cn(•, mystital Rach Prelude Jeadin.~· 
('<.\Sily into Lhc stately dig·nity of 
the Choral<>-Fug-ue "All Glory to 
Cnd On Jlig·h. " Aft('l' the opcflin.~· 
m<'<tstwPs the audic.ncc felt ilw 
absorption or lhc players in th~· 
spirit of these noble works . 

The familiar Franc:k Syrnphon .v 
found many friends in the audi
<·m·e and was presented with lV[ r. 
Spurbec:k's u~ual autho1·ity. Thn 
<:harminp: Russian Easler was re;.:l_d 
with di~:<.Ti111inating: regard to 
1·hythm <tnd c:olo r by the vital 
youn.Q· play<.·1·s. l\11'. Spurbetk'c; 
c·onduding- is positive and inspi1·- 1l 
in.t,· . 

Anne Pease B rPaky was gTad u. 
aled Iro m Well' Collcg·c. She 
stud ied one yea J· in Jtaly u nd er 
Erncslo Con:-;olo; she to~k pos!.
g·nvluate w o r k a nd taug·ht at th l' 
l n:-:t ituLe or :vlu;; ic:al AJ·t in Ne'.\ 
Yo l'l..:: H l yean; and for eight yca 1·-.; 
\VHS o r g·an ist and directo1· at the 
lhul'(~h oJ the Hedeemer, New Yo r k 

I C'ily. Slw made a rce:ital tmu· 
lht·OuJ!'h .in1porl<_t nl Can~.td ia n cit ies 
under thr ausprcr:o; of t he Red 
C1·o::;s during· thr First \Vol'ld VVa r 

J and_ rrceivNl _ among· othe1· p ress. 
t notices the i'ollowillg- from tlw 
1 Mn1·ning- Chr onicle of H alifax On -
1 bnio: 1' Such delivery of "t~uch, 

such symf);_lthetie in tc rp re ta t imt 
could not fail to chn nn t he ca r and 
d(•] i_g·ht the sou l or thos(' who carf' 
for nJUsic. Dr. Kletnpc rcr makes the New 

Y01·k Philharmonic violin and viola 
playrrs stand whilf' Lhey play. M r . 
Sptn·bc<:k keeps his players on lheii' 
toes. too; and in spite oJ' lirn itcd 
rehearsal tin1e and shiftin.Q· pcr
sonel he g·C'ls !"<•suits. They played 
the 1Ln·1 l\1('Donald Hhnrnba for the 
run or it and it was g·ood to the last 

.thump. 
'l'hP hi.t!:h point of the evcn i n.~· 

was the Saint Saens Concerto in G 
l\1 inm· for piano an d orchestra whid·, 
was ]nesentcd 1·ig-ht after the inter-· 
n1ission. The pl'oiong·ed applause 
which greeted Mr:-;. Brenky's gTaci
ous and dig:niticrl entrance showed 
the Korth ('ountry's apprec:iation 
of hc1· as musician and J1·iend. Th~ 
O)JPning· noLl'S of the ConccJ-to re
vealed her master-ly contJ·ol of th•.:
ke.v hoard. She spoke with nuthoJ
it.v; awl her pl aying· throuj:!;hout 

t was dd'lly eolorerl, poetic, power-

1 
ful, brilliant or deli<:atc as th;· 
th~tng·ing· moods of the· eomposition 

. d<.'llutnded. 

She P!'CP<l i'Cd and eotHiuded a 
thnl'cd gTO ttp f ot· thr M id sum n1 er 
fc~ tiv~JI nl Quecnf{ UnivcJ:sity, 
Kings.ton, Ontal' io. and aftcnvnl'd 
r0rriv0d the f'ollowin~- lcttct· !'l'om 
Edw<1l'do Pct1·i, "Thank vou fol' 
y our Jtl<lg-n iii eent wtn·k . f\~) one but 
<1 lh orou .t~·h lllm;i<: ian c:ould have :tc:
<·o:npli.-.;h<.·d wh;tl you did in suc·h. a 
s hor t tim<.'.'' 

Af ter a 1\' cw Yo d.; concert thv 
T imes ~a Jd " Mrs. Rrcal.;y dispbt_ved 
a tec:h n k~1 l skill of a h ig-h order ~u~d 
h ~ ·ou.t.:-~t out re_ma!'l.::able lone in her/ 
p1ano mLerprctat ions." ~ 

iVIr. Spurbeck has -~·:: t ined simi!a1· 
re<:o.~·nil i on f J·o n J mu:;ic lovers and 
lh:· pre~:-; !'or h is work as a con 
<"l'l'L ;trt isL ns well a s :1 conductor. 

lie studied f'o 1· th~·('C' ye~:1·s at th(' 
. J uilli;tnl S('hooi of Music: nnd wa:.: 
:~rad~nm Colu m bia UniVeJ·s
ily in !D:;2. l i e is ai p resent head 
0! . lltl' instnn'!ll'lllill depa rtment o r 
llt(' ('talh' School of J.V[usic in Pot-.;-
d:\111. 

J;jq S 1 ~ a / l ~ ?J c/ e ;-
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uilliard Summer !:ichool Course I 
As :~~,,~,:~,h s~~~0s~~d;,~~~l~e~!:t ed in 1 

music fu1d it difficult to devote su fficie nt time 
to it during the school year, the Juilliard Sum
mer School which begins its tenth season 011 

July 7, has planned a program of study espe
cially adapted to their needs. The course is ac
credited and conform s to regen t requirement s. 
It includes individual in strumenta l, or voca l in
struction; training in· th e theory of music daily 
rehearsals in orchestra, band an d choru s; and 
ar tists recita ls. For those sufficient ly adva nced, 
participation in th e weekly student rec ital s is 
encouraged. 

Jfa!rJjtJr c0 Ca?JI?· 
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1 Young Artists 

Please Large 

A udience Here 
Schubert and Woman's Clubs' 

National Music Week Pro
gram Warmly . ReceiVed; 
Mr;;. Faucett Speaks. 

A large aud1ence of music lov
ers gathered at the Sta mford 
Woman's Club last night for a 
program of music featuring young 
Stamford arti..~ts and th~ Sch u 
bert Chorus, given m celebration 
of National Music Week and pre
sented by the Schubert Club in 
cooperation with the Stamford 
Woman's Club. 

Mrs. William W. Faucett, pres
ident of the Schubert Club, wel
comed the guests and explained 
that the concert was arranged 
to fUrther interest in young Stam
ford musicians and that the Schu
bert Club is doing its part to 
center interest on music during 
Music Week. She also thanked 
the Woman's Club for its coopera
tion. 

The young artists were given a 
warm receptiOn and the audience 
Wa..s rewarded with many encores 
in response to their ent:nusiastic 
approval of the program. 

Newell W. Giles, jr., 13-year-old 
pianist, showed great promise 
with his technique and poise for 
an artist so young. He won the 
State junior prize in the annual 
contests of the Connecticut State 
Federation of Music Clubs two 
years ago. 

Miss Dorot:hy Geer, soprano, 
who attends Stamford High 
School and i.s a member of the A 
Capella Choir, pleased the audi
ence with her singing. She has a 
beautiful lyric soprano voice and 
in her large range. her high 
notes were flawless. She ha..s the 
poise of a mature artist. 

Kenneth Smith, baritone, pupil 
of Miss Ann Luckey, was next 
on the program. He has a power· 
ful voiCe, smooth in its quality . 
His singing revealed careful train
ing and his diction in his French 
songs wa..s excellent. 

H.ugh Cooper Sheldon, violinist, 
played a difficult concerto and 
received enthusiastic applause. 

Miss Mary Louise _. Curran, pi
aniBt who ~~ted thiB 
year from the Julliard Founda
tion and is the holder of the 
Schubert Club scholarship for the 
past three years, also demon
strated the result of work and 
training. 

Miss Patric1a Cantarano, pian
ist, accompamed Mis.s Geer. Miss 
Iri.s Lauritano, instructor of Mr. 
Sheldon, was his accompanist. 

The evening closed with the 
Schubert Oho~us making its first 
appearance. With W. Raymond 
Randall as director, the chorus 
responded with clarity and full 
tonal qualities:. The chorus sang 
a Bach number, "Boure," and 
"Hills" by Frank LaForge, a 
difficult selection. 

j The stage was decorated 'Nith 
Spring flower.<:, the work of the 

I Garden Department of the Stam
ford Woman's Olub, . with Mrs. 
George M. Skene in charge. 

f l 
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College Music I 
Event Attracts 
Fine Audience 
Johannes Brahms' "Re

quiem" Pr~sented In Phii- I 
ips Memorial Chapel. 

LARGE CHORUS 5 I N G 5 

The worshipful music ol Johan
nes Brahms' "Requiem" wass. was 
wiven its lull due in dignity and 
reverence at a performance pre
sented by West Chester State 
Teachers College in Philips Me
morial Chapel, yesterday afternoon. 

Conducted by Edward Zimmer, of 
the college music faculty, the event 
enlisted a mighty student chorus I of 230 voices, a student orchestra 
cf 60 pieces, and two soloists-Ger-

1 trude K .Schmidt, of the music fac
ulty, and Meryl Ruoss, a Sopho-
lr.ore student. Favored by perfect 
weather, the concert drew a near
capacity crowd. 

Purportedly inspired by the death 
or the German composer's mother 
in 1865, the Brahms' "Requiem" 
was well suited for Mother 's Day 
rendition. Arranged in two parts, 
with a ten-minute intermission, 
the entire performance required 
tm1y ninety minutes. Traditionally, 
1·equiems are written in Latin, but 
Brahms' composition was composed 
in the vernacular German, and was 
::,ung in English yesterday. 

Miss Gertrude Schmidt's pleasing 

I soprano voice was heard ln the fifth 
chorus, "Ye Now Are Sorrowful," 
,,,hich launched the second part of 
the concert. The solo is a short 
but important one, a recitative of 
hope and joy, and calls for vocal 
range and power. It was beauti
fully sung. Miss SChmidt is a 
graduate of Cornell pniversity, 

I New York University, and the Juil-

~d SChool of Muslc, and was a i pu?il ~: _:~: __ I~_t: Isidore Luckstone. 
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~te School students and 
~~~; here will be interested in 
the announcement of the engage,_ 
ment of Miss Merle Westerfield, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Westerfield of Bergen
field, N. J., to Mr. Dun~le, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Be"i'l"ja'i'i1Tll' P. 
Phyfe, of Haworth, N. J . Miss l I Westerfield was graduated from 
Tenafly High School and has com-! pleted a two-year course at Beav- ~ 

ler College, Jenkintown, Pa. Mr. 
Phyfe is studying piano with 
Sascha Gorodnitzki. He was grad
uated from the Juilliard School 
of Music last year, is~ of 
the Edgehill Church, Spuyten 
Duyvil, New York City, and 
teaches piano and organ at the 
Choate School, Wallingford, Conn. 
The wedding is expected to take 
place in the late summer. 

50 Attend Mothers Day 
Program at Elks Sunday 

Lee Rivers Praises Role of Mothers; 
Musical Program Is Included 

"The \t.·orld is a better place in The quartette gave several nurn-
which to live today because of bers during the afternoon followed 
Mother" declared Lee Rivers, of by Fred C. Studwell, who sang a 
Mount Vernon, in making the prin- baritone solo, "Mother 0' Mine.» 
cipal address yesterday a.fternoon Mr. Rivers said he had accepted 
at the annual Mothers' Day service . the invitation to come from Mount 
held by the Peekskill Lodge of Elks. I Vernon to Peekskill at the request of 
About 350 persons attended the I his friend, Jim Demp.sey, a past 
$imple service combing ritualistic exalted ruler. 
"ork, a short address and appro- "The observing of a day to hon
prJate V003 l and instrumental num- ~ or mothers is a new idea in this 
bers. country," the speaker said, "but 
·It was the largest crowd turning England had such a day for many 

out for Mothers' Day in qui te a years. It is l;;:nown as 'Mothering 
t P:w 'ears. Everyone spoke very Sunday' and is observed durtng 
highly not only ot the speaker but mid-Lent. Every son and d~ughter 
a.lso of the musical program which was to visit his or her mother on 
't\ras in charge of H•lrry Jacoby. that Sunday and to bring a gift." 

The instrumental ensemble played Mr. Rivers said that today the 
a sele:tion as the Elks marched practice wa.s almost universal end 
into the hall and took a section that "Mothers' Day" was observed 
reserved for therr in many lands. 

I 

The altar V.'l3.S Urapect with the 
American flag and was flanked on 
the sides and in front ~·ith ferns, 
cut flowers and potted plants. Seat
on the dias were Exalted Ruler An
drew Kimler, who served as chair
man, Past Exalted Ruler Dr. Sol R. 
'\\·7~rner and Lee River, of Mount 
Vernon, the principal speaker. 

Exalted Ruler Kimler stated the 
purpose of the meeting and &lid 
the Elks wanted to pay tribute to 
j'Mother". 

"The name of 'mother' is a title 
of bravery . .. the symbol of hon
or," he said. He told Lhe audience 
that mothers go down in the valley 
of the shadow to create life; th•y ~ 
suffer the bitterness, the agony and 
almost death to bring about life 
and that each and every one mved 
a debt to his or her mother. "It is· 
a. de.si.red privilege for women but I 
one dearly bought," he said. 

"We can't pay off our obligations 
or debt by wearing a ftower one 1 
day a y-ear," Mr. Rivers said. He 
urged each and every one to pay 
l1onor and respect every hour, every 
day, and every year. ''It is a debt 
that should be paid," he said. 

The Male Quartette of Port 
Ohester Lodge of Elks sang "Annie 
Laurie". ThLs quartette is com
posed of four members of the Port 
Chest er Elks who have been to-

· "Mothers' Day" Ls a day set apart . 
for us to .show our appreciation of I 

gether for twenty-five years. They Mother," the speaker said. "Those 
were known at one-time as the of u.s v,-{10 ha.ve our mothers still 
1'Sylvania Foresters" and sang for with us have much to be thankful 
eeven years on the radio. ThPy for. while those whose mothers have 
have made many recordings. This gone beYOnd, oan recall memories 
was followed by the reading of a of long ago. The tribute being paid 
"Tribute to Mother" by Past Exalted I to Mother is one truly deserved be
Ruler Dr. SOl R. Werner. cause of her un.selfl.::;h love and de-

Miss Anita SOsno, of Long Island, votion. Because of mothers, this 
e. gradll~ Jullii,t£L SChool ' world is a better place in which to 
of Arts in New York Clty'1md a live." 
well known viollnist soloist and a Mr. Kimler thanked Chairman 
teacher of the Tlolin, played sev- James Dempsey and his commit
era! selections. Her offerings were tee for the fine progra.m. 

1 Members of Troop One, Boy 
wrul r eceived. scouts, were on hand and had \a-

Another featured number during I bles .et up 1n the main hall where 
the program was the playing of the I refreshments of ice cream and cake 
harp by Mrs. Adele Gmves TravLs. were served. All persons attending 
She "'as accompanied on the cello the service were presented with white 

/!__her son, D. Wiley Travis, 3rd. or pink carnations. 
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Marion Bauer at Juilliard 
Tlu-ee cow·ses, Innovators, Past and 

Present; an analysis of 20th century mu
sic; and one on form and analysis will 
be conducted by Marion Bauer at the 
J uilliard Summer School. 
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J(lay f' !J'f' l 
Mrs. Krieger 
Is Reelected 
To Third Term 

President of Guild Wins 
First Such Honor in 
Group's History 

Mrs. Paul Krieger was elected 
to a third term as president ol 
the women's Guild of the Free 
Synagogue of westchester at the 
annual luncheon meeting whlch 
took plac<: yesterday at the Broad
moor Country Club. This is the 
first time in the 15-year history 
of the organization that reelection 
to this office for a third term has 
occurred. The other members ol 
the slate presented by Mrs. Isadore 
Zadek, chairman of the nominat
ing com:m~ttee, were unanimously 
elected as follows: . 

Mrs. Robert Howard, first Vlce
president· ¥rs. Hugo Sander, sec
ond v!c~-prl!s!dent; Mrs. Isadore 
Zadek treasurer; Mrs. Harry Po
meran~e. corresponding se~retary; 
Mrs. Joseph sprinz, financ1~l sec
retary; Mrs. David Goldstem, re
cording secretary, and members at 
large, Mrs. Nathan Hayman, Mrs. 
Charles Grossman, Mrs. samuel 
Reiner, Mrs. Jesse Safir and Mrs. 
Jules smolerofr. 

Following the business meeting. 
Mrs. Leon J. Bamberger introduced 
the guest artist, Mrs. Nick! Jaffin 
Galpeer, who was back by popular 
request after an absence of five 
years. Mrs. GalJ2i!~r, formerly a 
diseuse, noW""1t' radio and concert 
singer, announced her own num
bers which she presented In two 
groups. 
Program Heard 

Group one included "Nobles £eig
neurs" an excerp__t from the opera 
"Les Huguenots" by Meyerbeer; 
"Bergerette" by Recli; "The Ro
maika" by Park. Group two con
tained the Spanish-American "La 
Partida" by Alvarez, "0 Cuba" by 
Fuentes and the Mexican folk 
l!longs ,;Carmela" and ''Claverltos." 

Mrs. Jl111w:tt is a pupil of Miss 
Belle J~dant at the Jullllard 
Institute of Musical Art. She~ 
accompanied by trma Klinger, a 
graduate or Juilliard. 

Mrs. Zadek announced t.hat during 
the Summer months, every Mon
day, from 10 to 4 o'rlock. there' 
would be sewing for the Brit1sh war 
Relief in the community house at 
500 North Columbus Avenue. 

01 (!_ 

Teacher Committee to Re- 1 
port Soon; Board Accepts 

1 Three Resignations. 

I' Tbe board ~cation at its 
monthly meeting last night re
ceived the resignations of Law
rence R. Perry, supervisor o mu
si~embers of the high 1 
schoOl faculty, Miss Amelia H~yt, 
teacher of algebra, who is retinng 
alter 30 years of teaching at the 
local high school, and Miss Jane 
!Murphy, who concluded her d~ties 
, as teacher of English on Apnl 26 
in anticipation of her marriage 
which took place early this month. 

All three resignations were re
ferred to the committee on schools 
and libraries to consider candi
dates and to report later to the 
full board. Mr. Perry will conclude 
his duties at the close of the pres
ent school year, haVing accepted a 
position to become a member of 
the faculty of the Institute of Mu
sical Art of the Jujllia rd School of 
Music New York city. Miss 
Hoyt·~ resignation also will take 
effect at the close of the school 
vear. 

Institute of Musical Art Orchestra 
Heard 

\V ill em \ ·Vi ll eke conduct ed an interes t ing pro
gram b'y -tliC"'-'"'b rchtst ra of t he fns t itute ?f 
_M usical Art of th e J uillia rd School of ?\'\ u ~IC, 
Apr il 2U, in the ConcC'rt H all . O pen i1.1g w1t h 
Brockway's " Ba llad c,'' t)1e progra m IIH.:luded 
Dvora k's Concerto for vwloncello and _orche~
t ra · \Vagner's " F3ust" Overtu re; l•ranck·s 
Va 1~iations Sy mphon iCJ urs, a nd Bra hms' Second 
Symphony. Composed of s t udents of tl.lc Tr~ 
s titute, the o rchestra. has, under ~~1 r . \Vdleke 15 

capable leadersh ip, becom e .a body of . \ve. l 
t ra ined m us icians who p lay wHh we ll coord mat
ed tona l color and wide dynamic range. 

* • • 
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And an outstanding artist also heard here has been recognized 
by being named to the faculty of the ~ummer School of th_e Jui11iard 
Institute in New York He is Marcel Grandjany, harpist, whose 
concert hm·e was so well-received, 
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NOTED PIANIST 
WILL BE HERE 

Final Concert Set I 
For Bluefield State I 

Miss Ruth L~r brilliant 
young Ne1~ "'l'o! t'l!'!llt. will ap
Pear in the final concert of the 

1 Bluefield State Teachers college 
1940-41 Art.ist Series. tonight in 
Arter Hall on the campus. , 

Miss Lipscomb. who is a native 
of West Virginia. has made an 
enviable record for herself at the 
uilliard School of Music. where 

s warded the piano diplo
ma and the postgraduate diploma 
in 1935 and 1939 respectively. 
Since that time she has gained 
rapidly in popularity in and 
around New York City. She has 
played in the famous Rockefeller 
church on Riverside Drive and 
has won the admiration of music 
lovers throughout the city for her 
masterful technique and warm 
and sympathetic playing. Her 
teacher is the famous James 
Friskin who has great plans for 
her and doubtless a Town Hall 
debut in New York City is not far 
away. ( 

The sympathetic quality which ' 

J Miss Lipscomb evokes from her 
instrument has won for her many 
admirers. A large crowd of friends 
and tnusic lovers are expected to 
hear this young artist when she t 
ap~t~~ght at B. S:_~.:_ C. I 

FLATBUSH 

1 College S I ages 
Music Festival 

11 More Programs 
Listed for This Month 
By Boro Institution 

Brooklyn College's music depart
ment has its May Music Festival 
well under way with 11 more pro
grams scheduled for this month, it 
was a.nnounced yesterday. Already 
the department has successfully 
staged two musical presentations 
in the current month. 

May 12-8amuel Gardner, violin
ist, in a recital of cla~and mod-

j ern compositions. This concert is 
part of the regular Free Artist Se
ries held regularly at the college. 
Mr. Gardner is a member of the 
Juillia!!!,Ji.culty. 8:30 p.m., Itoom 
~ylan Hall. . 



Musician Selects 
Juilliard School 
For Year's Study 

Grace T~n, head of the 
Mu~ment at the Univer
Sity of New Mexico since 1926-27 
and faculty member at the uni
versity the last 17 years, has been 
granted a year's sabbatical leave 
of absence by the university fac
ulty committee on sabbaticals, Dr. 
Jan:es F. Zimmerman announced 
Friday. 

Mrs. Thompson will conduct 
the summer school music depart
ment and next fall will go to New 
York City where she will continue 
studies at the Juilliard ~~ 
Music, one of the most outstand
ing musical institutions in the 
country. 
Recognize Service 

"The leave of absence was 
granted Mrs. Thompson in recog
nition of her long and excellent 
service to the university," Dr . 
Zimmerman said. 

"On her return Mrs. Thompson 
will introduce innovations in her 
department based on studies in 
conducting, piano and theory." 

In 1923, Mrs. Thompson began 
instruction in school music me
thods at the university. There 
were then two instructors and Mrs. Grace Thompson 
some 50 students enrolled in the - -
department. Classes were con-
ducted in Rodey Hall, then the 
college auditorium. The univer
sity had a total enrollment of 
some 400 students, not including 
the summer school. 

Mrs. Thompson is a charter 
member of Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo Club, 
now Beta Sigma Phi music fra· 
ternity, was first president of Al
trusa Club, has been accompan-
ist for the Kiwanis Club since it 
was organized, has directed choirs 
and been organist in several city 
churches, and has conducted the 
Civic Symphony Orchestra since 
it \Vas organized in 1932. 

She has two children, Mrs. 
Jay Moulton, and Mr. Robert L . 
Thompson, both of whom are 
married and reside in Albuquer
que. 

Big Sisters to Hear 
Dr. Lovell Speak 

The Protestant :81r Sister Council 
will mut An Monda.y, May lt, a.t 
! G'clock At Spencer Memorial 
Presb:rtert-.n Church. ReY. Ben
jamin Bentley, pastor of the 
RutbY Congr~gational Church, 
will lull the devotlonol p<rlod 
and the Rev. Dr. Mosefi Richard· 
tJon Lovell, pastor of the Central 
Congregational Cillureh wH\ speak 
on u·wha.t on Earth b: God 
Doin~?" Va~~e, student a.t 
the JuiiUa.rd c oo ot Music, will 
be ~ist accompanied by Mrs. 
LeRoy Gillette. Mrs. William 
Pa.lne Js president, 
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. ot·um for Educators Planned 
, At Jgi~d Summer School 

~George . edge, director of The 
uilliard summer School, announces 

forum session to be held from 
i July 21 to 25. courses in this forum 

are planned for private te_achers 
and music educators who w1sh an 
opportunity to discuss. curre11:t ~nd 
traditional problems 1n spec1ahzed 
fields of music. Registration for one 
or more courses is permitted. Mem
bers may register on or before the 
first day of the session. 

The forum faculty includes Marion 
1 Bauer, Conraad V. Bas, Bernice I Frost, Charles Hackett, Wilbur 
Hamje, Guy Maier, Lawrence Perry, 
Hugo Porter, Bernard Taylor, 
Thomas Tapper, George Wedge and 
Peter J. Wilhousky. 
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Holed Pianisl 
Will Be Guesl 
Of Glee Club 
Organization 
Presents Concert 
Next Friday 

Katherine Bacon, one of the 
mostCI'islufgu ls1i~d-pianists to be 
heard today, will be the support
ing artist at the spring concert 
of the Manhasset Glee Club on 
May 16 at the High School. 

A skillful performer who has 
appeared with the New York 
Philharmo~ic and other great or
chestras, Miss Bacon iS a familiar 
figure to concert goers. Among 
her many appearances the most 
noteworthy have been her Beet
hoven cycles, in each of which 
she has played from memory the 
entire 32 sonatas by that com
poser. She last repeated this cycle 
at Town Hall in 1939 in a series' 
of seven weekly recitals. At the 

· Worcester Festival in 1940 she 
was the soloist in an all-Beet
hoven program, playing the G
major piann concerto. 

Like most other top-flight in
strumentalists ~ Miss Bacon showed 
her genius at an early age. Born 
in Chesterfield, England, she 
made her first public appearance 
at the age of seven; when only 
nine, she played Beethoven's 
Sonata Pathetique at a public con
cert. Becoming a pupil of Arthur 
Newstead, the English pianist, she 
came to this country to continue 
her . studi~§i ___ wit.h~h_in::! _),YJ:le!lr he 

joined the faculty of the Peabody 
Conservatory and later the Juil

liard School. 

l In the coming concert, which 
takes place in the Manhasset High 
School on May 16, Miss Bacon's 

\ first group will consist of three 
compositions by Chopin: Bullade 
in A flat, Nocturne in F sharp, 
and Scherzo in C sharp minor. In 
the second half she wjll nlov the 

~ Gluck-Saint Sa ens Caprice on 
~ Ballet A ire from "Alceste," Aren

sky's Pres de la 1ner, and the 
Dohnanyi arrangement of Leo 
Delibes' "Naila" Valse. 

Walter A. Franklin, Secreary of 
Associate Members 1 390 Plandome 
Road, l\1anhasset, is in charge of 
ticket distribution. Tickets mav 
also be obtained from anv mem·-
bers of the Glee Club. • 
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1:?1 .d t' I 1/; If 'J I r ~1iss Edith Sagul, of 541 McCrea 
A venue, Uo~ known to man~· 
in this conunur.ity, has been a\vard
cd :.1. Schepp scholarship in music. At 
present she is a student at the Jul
lim:~itutc of Musical Art in New 
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I TO TEACH IN YORK ( 
1 L. W. Perry Joins Juilliard I 

Music School Faculty. 
Lawrence R. P erry, whose resig

nation'-a.it::t 1 ~of music in 
Danbury's public schools will take 
effect at the close of the current 
school year after serving five 
years in this capacity, w ill com· 
mence his new duties as a. penna .. 
nent member of the faculty of the I 
Institute of Musical Art of th.e 
Juillard Scll,ool of Music, New 
YorK ~111 ~tember. 

He will teach courses in music 
history and music education, Dur
ing the coming summer, Mr. Per
ry will also be a member of the 
faculty of the summer session of 
the school, to which he received an 
appointment previous to his being 
named to the permanent faculty. 

The many friends whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry have made during 
their residence in Danbury will re
gret their leaving and the Joss to 
Danbury's musical life which will 
be sustained by their removal 
from this city. However, the 
change is one by which Mr. Perry 
will advance in his profession, and 
which carries with it increased 
musical prestige, and those who 
have been associated with him 
here are agreed that Mr. Perry 
well merits this recognition of his 
ability. 

In the last five years, through 
Mr. Perry's efforts, Danbury's 
public school music department 
has been built up and modernized 
to the point where it is among the 
most outstanding in the state. He 
will leave behind him an envia""le 
record of achievement as organi
izer of the several school choral 
and instrumental groups which he 
has brought to a high standard of 
development. These include the 
High school band, upon which the 
community looks with pride, the 
High school orchestra, which is 
well instrumented for a group of 
that sort, and the several High 
school choruses which have been 
placed on a basis of sound educa
tiOnal value. His work in the 
grades has been equally outstand
ing, although not so easily dem- ~ 
onstrable. 

Mr. Perry is a tireless worker, 
and although carrying a heavy 
program of school work has found 
time to take an active part in mu- ~ 
sical activities in the commnnity, 
especially those of the Music Cen
tre, of whose executive board he 
was a member. He was the con
ductor of the Music Centre's or
chestral society, an adult group of 
some 50 players which has given 
some notable concerts in this city. 
Upon several occasions Danbury 
audiences have been privileged to 
hear performed both choral and 
instrumental music composed by 
Mr. Perry. 

Mr. Perry holds a master of arts 
degree in music from New York 
University, and has done consider .. 
able graduate work in conducting, 
voice, piano, and theory. He came 
to Danbury from New Canaan 
where he was director of music 
education for five years. He has 
also been a member of the faculty 
of the Syracuse Summer school of 
Music, and has appeared as guest 
conductor with the Bridgeport 
Symphony orchestra. Mr. Perry 
is a member of the National As
sociation of Conductors and Com
posers and a. member of its junior 
committee; of the Music Educa
tors National Conference and of 
the League of C®Wosers. At New 
York university he was a member 
of Phi Mu Alpha and Sinfonia so- ~ 
cieties. He is also a member of 
the Danbury Rotary club and of ' 
the Town Hall club of New YorkJ 
city. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry are I 
popular and active socially. Mrs. 
Perry, a gifted violinist, is a mem
ber of the Danbury Orchestral so- ~ 
ciety and has appeared with vari
ous string ensemble groups as well 
as soloist. I 
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1Mrs. Martin Announces Patrons 1 

r For Concert on Wednesday Night l 
I 

Mrs . George Martin, ticket chairman of t he joint recital which 
will be represented Wednesday night by the Misses Elsie Arnold, con
tralto and Joyce O.oholt, pianist, under the auspici!S"'!lf the United 
Guilds of st. Elizabeth at Grace Church auditorium has announced 
the patrons Jist for the event. 

on it are the Rev. Alfred C. Arnold, rector of Grace Church, and 
Mrs. Amold, Miss Sara Bailey,-4 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Bergren, 
Miss Maude Brewster, John Eber
sole, Mr. and Mrs. George Keeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Kent, Miss 
Bessie Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Lupinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, Mrs. Florence 
Mead, Mrs. Maurice Mead, Mrs. 
Frank Peck , Dr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Ramsdell , Mrs. W. Allaire Shortt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Schwahle, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. Austin Sniffen, I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swartwout, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weidenborc 
ner, Jr . . 

I Mrs. Swartwout is chairman of 
refreshments and Mrs. Arnold in 

I charge of arrangements for the 
event, which will begin at 8:30 

1 o'clock. 
Miss Arnold, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold of 106 Davis 
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AR RELIEF I 
BRANCH TO l 
HOLD SHOW 

' Avenue, this city, born in Balti-
more, Md., began her study of 
music with piano in 1927 at Phila
delphia, Pa., under Vada Dilling 1 
Kuns, with whom she studied un
til she came to White Plains in I 
1937. She was graduated from 
the White Plains High School in 
1938 and studied music here with 
Xenia 11azarecitch. At Moravian 
College for Women, where she 
studied for two years, her major 
was in music, where she was a 
voice pupil with the Bach Choir. 
She later studied with Florence 
Ostrander of Scarsdale and after 
last October when she won a 
voice scholarship at the J~i!iia.lli 
School of Music in New Yottr,"'''iaS 
continued her voice studies with 
Belle Julie Soudant. 

Miss Q.o~ born in London, 
Englana:"ls-8. resident of Regina, 
Saskatchewan, canada. She be- ~ 
gan her study of music in 1929, 
concentrating during 1936 when 
she studied with Miss Jean Sahl
mark of Regina. In 1937 she re- I 
ceived an award of honorable 
mention hy the Royal Schools of 
Music in :[..ondon <Royal Academy 
and Royal College) and in 1938 
became a licentiate of the Royal 
Schools of Music when she ob
t ained an average of 82 per cent. 
This is the highest music degree 
obtainable · in the Dominion of 
Canada, and Miss Godbolt is the 
youngest student in Saskatche
wan ever to receive it. 

The young pianist gave her 
first solo recital in Darke Hall, 
Regina, in 1939. The war pre
vented Miss Godbol t from study
ing in London and last year she 
began her work at the Ju!Jiiard 
School of Musical Art in New 
York. 

Bundles for Britain Unit to 
Present Benefit Program 

Saturday Night 

The Clawson sisters, formerly of 
West Brighton, MGM starlets, will 
.sing Saturday night at a benefit 
recital under auspices of the Staten 
Island Branch of Bundles for Bri· 
tain, Inc. 

y t7 1) /{ (!. f' s ) 1l f 
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Other vocal and instrumental 
artists will take part in the pro
gram, to be presented at Svea Hall, 
West Brighton. 

The Clawson girls, Barbara, 16, 
and her twin sisters, Dorothy and 
Doris, 15, will be accompanied to 
the hall by Elektra Allison of the 
MGM radio staff. 

The girls will sing five selections. 
The Clawson family recently 

moved from 548 Davis avenue. 
Others on the program will be 

Miss Biruta Ramo.ska, ·contralto, a 
student at "ti"hi !ID:tJP?vt6Jastitute of 
M.usic; Miss Hazel Gilbert, violin· 
i st, who will be accompanied by 
Miss Norma Wright ; Miss Jean Mc
Kenzie, child dancer who perform
ed at the President's Ball in Wash
ington; Charles Cammack, tenor, 
and James McDonald, Scottish 
comedian. 

Jll d f I JJ I r If/ 
YONKERS SINGERS 
IN RECIT At AT 
JULLIARD SCHOOL 

\Ma r garet Sheridan o,f 573 Sou·t'h:: 

B roacr;;:";ty""'a:ri.r-1 ~~()' 
of 123 P a.IkW!3.Y N orth, Yonk~:·B, 

pup!.ls at the Inst1itute of ::\1u.5ic:!l 

Ad of bhe J ui llia rd School o: ~&:..t

sic in N ew Yo1k City, were amon•g 

thc..5e who sang at a recilal Sa{
u r d ay afternoon in the reci t•a l hal'l 
at the institution . 
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Civic Oratorio Society to Give 
Nineteenth Annual Spring Concert 

GIDSON MORRISSEY SOLOIST chorus of sixty voices will con· 
FOR MAY TWENTIETH tribute the remainder ot the pro· 

PROGRAM gram which will include classica: 
and modem selections of lighte1 

A n10st interesting program has vein. 
been outlined for the annual spring 
concert of the Civic Oratorio So-
ciety of Wheeling, which is sclle-
duled for Tuesday evening, May 20. 
Thi8 will be the nineteenth annual 
spring performance and is to be 
~iven in Madison auditorium, com
nencing at 8:15 o'clock that eve· 
1ing. 

Guest soloist for the evening w!ll 
>e Gibson Morrissey, one of West 
VirgiaiM!I*&dtiettritH.ng young com
>osers and pianists. Mr. Morrissey, 
Nho ts director of music at Blue
field college, Bluefield, W. Va., is 
il graduate of Columbia university~ 
and the Julliard School ot Music in 
New York. H@ iS §#mng as state 
chairman of contests for the West i 
Virginia Federation of 1riusic Clubs, 
and is also musical consultant for 
the White Sulphur Springs Festival! 
held annually at The Greenbrier. 
Mr. Morrissey is to be heard in a 
group of piano selections of his 
own composition. 

Sing Chorus by ~liss Cook 
One of Wheeling gifted pianists 

::tnd c:ortlposers will also be ;repre~ 
sented on the Civic Oratorio pro~ 
gram thi:, spring. She is Miss 
Elizabeth A. Cook who has com
posed a three part chorus and a 
nocturne for a trio of women's 
voices which will be sung for the 
first time at the concert. The trio 
will be compo~ed of Miss Mildred 
Scott, Mrs. Violet Masser and Mtss 
Evelyn Reavley. 

A delightful innovation wlll be 
the presentation of several works 
from the Leoncavallo oper~. ~<pag
liacci." The opera drama, in con
densed form will include the fa
mous Prologue, to be sung. by 
Hennan Haigwood, a promment 
'¥heeling singer and the Ballatella, 
(The Bird Song) with Miss Flor
ence Neidhardt as soloist. The 
chorus will sing the Bell Song. 
Miss Doris Hess will be the narra
tor. /. 

The Civic Oratorio society 

RUTH SHAFER, 

J/-tJ ;v e~s f e ~ Jl/~ J .s, 
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recently elected a member of the ad
visory board of the New York ln·and. 
About Music Educators' Club , has 
been engaged to teach School Ad· 
ministration and Supervision, and Pu b
lic School Music at the Juilliard Sum
mer School, New York. Her courses 
will dea'l with the efficient functioning 
of a music department in an educa· 
tiona! system and will be presented in 
the light of new trends in music edu·ca
tion. 

~1 /;; 1/ fl 

' SIBELIUS SINGERS 
GIVE CONCERT FRIDAY 

Pawtucket Violinist Will Be Guest 
Artist at Affair in Epworth Church 

The Sibelius Singers, under the direction of Verner W. 
Nelson will present their third annual concert Friday at 7.45 
p. m. in Epworth Methodist Church . . 

Assisting artists will be _)';aJ;.l.-.... 
Hedberg, violinist, of Pa"\#~, 
R. -~ ' a former student of the 
Julliard $ chool of Music in New 
York CitY. He will be accom
panied at the piano by his sister, 
Miss Hope Hedberg. Chester Ol
son, tenor, will be the vocalist. 
Alfred W. G. Peterson, organist 
at Central Congregational Church, 
will be at the organ. Mrs. Edith 
Ostman is the accompanist for 
the Sibelius Singers. 

The Sibelius Singers have par
ticipated in many charitable af
fairs in Worcester and vicinity 
especially during the Finnish re
lief campaign. 

J. Oscar Hartz, organist and 
choir director at Emanuel Lu
theran Church, is president of 
the chorus. Assisting him in the 
concert arrangements are Mrs. 
Dagmar M<:Donough, Eric Ost
man and Axel Christenson. Ru
dolph Nordgren is general chair
man of the ticket committee 
which includes Mrs. Elvi Hammar 
and Mrs. Rachel Nordgren, Gosta 
Bjomberg and Sigurd Gabrielson. 

DIRECTOR 

The program committee is un
der the supervision of Richard 
Gabrielson aided by Miss Marie Verner W .. Nelson, who will 
Gill, Miss Mildred Sjoten and direct the Sibellus Singers at 
Sigurd Gabrielson. the third annnal concert Fri-

The Sibelius Singers comprise day at 7.45 p. m. in Epworth 
;i~~~hp co~st?t5ue~~Yt?~ ~~~~~~~; ...:.cM::ce:.:t.::h~o=d.::is"-t-=C=hc::u::.rc.:.:h.:.:' _____ _ 

County and includes members of nights at Bethany Lutheran 
the Bethany Lutheran, Bethel Church. A special rehearsal pre
Baptist, Bethesda Congregational vious to the concert will be con
Churches and the Runeberg ducted at Epworth Methodist 
~.:._They rehearse Friday Church Wednesd:;;:; at '1:45 p, m. 

• 

• 
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v ocal Alld PI• allO songs, including Bishop's "Love Has 

Eyes," Rogers' "The ~:me_.for ~~
ing Songs Has Come, Bndges Go_ 

'Concert Will Be Not, Happy Days," ~izet's :·c?, 
Serenade" Debussy's 'Mandolme 

S d F • d and Delibes' "The Maids of Cadiz." tage r1 ay Mr. Wilcox will then present 
Liszes ''Liebestrawn," and Miss 
Backman will conclude the program 
with a group of four Finnish folk 

50~Y~kets for the concert may s_till 
be obtained at The Book Shop. 

J~ 1-1/1 ~ Jl a // -e ,'/ ; 7/ }j · 
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MISS SYLVIA BACKMAN 

A concert of vocal and piano mu
siC' will be presented tomorrow eve
rting at 8 o'clock at Saima hall by 
Miss Sylvia Backman of Superior, 
Wis., a .wml@iit aMrie Julliard school 
of music in New York,~ld 
'Wilcox, organist at the C. C. church. 

The concert, which will be pre
sented under the al .;pices of the 
Saima society, will feature Finnish 
folk songs, a Verdi aria and lyl"ic 
songs thai will give Miss Backman 
an opportunity io demonstrate her 
vh·tuosity as a lyric soprano. 

Miss Backman, who is 21 years 
old, has already won numerous 
laurels Jor her vioce talent. Gifted 
wiih an unusually high range, she 
ran reach G above high C-an 
achievement of which few singers 
can boast. 

Before :she discovered her voice 
taient she had trained to be a 
teacher and had spent three years I 
at the state normal school at Su
perior. 

Ivir. Wilcox, who will accompany , 
Miss Backman and who will also 
present several piano solos, has been 
organist at the C. C. church since 
January. A native of this city, he 
studied extensively in New York 
and Philadelphia, and before coming 
to FitchOurg he had given recitals 
and substituted as organist at nearly 
all of the leading churches in Phil
adelphia. 

Miss Backman will open the pro
f!ram with a group of four songs: 
"Gia '11 Sole Dal Gange," by Scar
latti; ''Do:rmi, Bella, Dormi Tu?" by 
Ba~sani: ''Vergin, Tutto Amor." by 
Durante, and "Danza, Danza Fran
ciullt Gentile," Durante. 

Mr. Wilcox will then present two 
groups of piano solos, including 
Sibe1ius' "Romanssi'' and Palm
grf'n's ''Kt<-vatoy ." 

The soprano will return to sing 
the aria. "Ahl fors 'c' lui" from 
Verdi's "La Traviata" and will fol- ' 
low this with several groups of 

J.. c <! o/ e J-
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IN SONG RECITAL 

Miss Winifred Smith of Spring 
Valley, wtm"""bt ti.fflm"tnng JuilUard 
School of Music in New Yo'r~ 
rt: ook part in a song recital Saturday 
in the ReCital Hall of the Institute. 
The recital was given by t he pu
pile of Belle G. Soudant. 

Miss Smith sang Quis' est Homo, 
from "Sta:bat MateT", by Rossini. 

C f~ ~ n w-,ol, ) 
/) 
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Mi:;::;s Virginia Roberts, d~u~h
ter of the 'f\e<o: llmf Mrs. R. R. 
Roberts of Diamond Hill, wi ll be 

\ a guest soloist Friday ~t ~he l Ministers ' Wives organtzatlon 
luncheon, Hotel Grenada, Brook- t 
Iyn. Miss Roberts, a graduate of 1 
Greenwich High School, attends 

I the Juilliard School of Music, New 
York. 

f]• 
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Women's Society 
Luncheon Tuesday 

The Women's World Service So
ciety of the Scarsdale Congrega
tional Church will hold its annual 
meeting on Tuesday, May 20. 
Luncheon, in charge of Mrs. James 
H. Hoffnagle and Mr•. James Pat
terson and their committee will 
be at one, with the business 'meet
ing following, after which there 
will be a musical program. 

The purpose of the business 
meeting is to elect officers for the 
new women's society o.f the church, 
which is the merger of the Wo
men 's Auxiliary and the Women's 
World Service Society. A name for 
the new society is also to be chosen 
at this meeting. 

The musical progra m is to be 
g iven by Miss Carolyn Wilker, who 
is studying pia,l;ll!h tiM Sumiard 
School of Music, and Miss Lalla 
P ersson, lyric soprano, who is a 
pupil of Irene H ecker Sincerbox 
and has sung with various West~ 
ches ter musical organizations, and 
don e some radio work. 

Miss Wilker will play two groups 
of selections; first, the Chopin 
"Nocturne in E minor," and the 
" Nocturne" and "Scherzo" from 
York Bowen·'s "Miniature Suite"; 
a nd ·second, the first three move
ments of MacDowell 's "Sonata 
Eroica." 

:r..ns::i Persson's firs t group of 
songs will be " Se tu m'ami," by 
P ergolesi, and "Guinse alfin il mo
menta" from Mozart's "Le Nozzi 
di Figaro" ; and her second group 
"Faery Song" by Boughton; "Swis~ 
E cho Song ," by E ckert. and "Let 
Me Always Sing," by Raymond. 

Bernard Gijss, 29 Red Rock 
stre~, will give a song 
recttal at the Institute of Mu- ' 
steal Art of Jll.i.J.li!Id ~chool of 
M_usic, New YorKCiiY, this eve- f 
~~~;~. Gass is a well-known J 
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peaker Slated 
By Study Group 

Sinai Unit To Convene 
Wednesday Afternoon 

Mrs. Rosalie Rosenheim, chair-
man of pea~e of the New York 

1 
State Federation of Temple Sister
hoods, will be guest speaker at the 
closing meeting Wednesday after
noon of the International Study 
Group of Sinai Temple. 

The session will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred E. Baer, 126 
Cedar Street, at 1:30. Mrs. Rosen
heim has made a study of interna
tional affairs for many years, and 
attended the Peace Conference at i 
Geneva. She plans programs for 
the state study groups, and conducts 
a lecture course in New York for 
the benefit of the chairman of the 
various study units in Greater New 
York, Long Island and Westchester 
county. 

Piano duets will be played by the 
Misses Geraldine and Estelle Wach
tel!, graduates of Hun ter College 
who are studying for their master's 
degrees at New York University. 
Miss Geraldine Wachtel!, a graduate 
of the Ull:IZ c:l'l'l~I"M Music, aiso 
will give a few vocal S€lections. 

A report of the Study Group's 
activities will be given by the chair
man, Mrs. Clara Obendorfer, and 
work made by members for the Red 
Cross will be on display. 

The hostess will be assisted by 
Mrs. Lzster Feinberg, Mrs. Morris 
Baum and Mrs. Hannah Szheibner 
in serving refreshments. 

Concert of Harp and I 
Vocal Music to be 

Given at Casanova I 
A concert of ha rp anrl vocal 

music will be pr·esented al the 
Casanova Parish Hall on S:1t- 1 
tmlay, May 21 , at 8 p . m. for 
bcncfiL of lhc Pari sh Aid anrl 
Auxiliary of GTace Episcopal 
Church. 

Arlisls will he Ltwicn Thom
son of Atlanta, Ga., and 1\reiv 
YOrk, harpist, and Mrs. Livin
s tone Hartley of Washington, 
soloist. Mrs. Hartley was fol'
merly Miss Louise Randolph. 

Mr. Thomson is a graduate 
of lhe Juilliard School of Music 
in New York and is n harpist 
of great artistry. 

Tickets will be !'iO cents each. 

directs 
his notable a cappella gr oup 
in Negro spir ituals and plan
tation melodies S u n d a y 
night at the Temple of 
Music. 

NEGRO A CAPPELLA 
UNIT SINGS HERE 

A program of Negro spirituals 
and plantation melodies will be 
presented here Sunday night, May 
18 at t he Temple of Music and Art 
by t he Gilbert Allen singers, n oted 
Negro a cappella group. The group 
will appear· u nder the sponsorsh ip 
of the usher board of Prince 
Chapel, A. M. E. church . 

Lest season lhe Gilbert Allen 
singers appeared wit~d 
famous Negro bass, Paul Robeson, 
in the Los Angeles Philharmon ic 
auditorium where they sang the 
"Ballad for Americans." 

The group is led by Gilbert 
Allen, minister of m usic at the 
First A . M. E. Zion church, as well 
as a composer and arranger. Allen 
is a student from th e Ju1liard Music 
School in New York Cit~ 
devoted a great amoun t of time to 
the study and development of I 
Negro music. 

Proceeds from the concert will 
go into the Prince Chapel building 
fund. · 

Ignace Hilsberg, P ianist 

/ 

l gnace }j ilshcrg, who for ten y_ca_rs 
was ~ mclfl):f~~ the faetdty of the ]..ll.tL
liarcl Sch ool in Kew York, an n ou nce s be 
will hold summer cla~ses for art ists and 
teachers from J ul y 1 to ~\ug . 30, at his 
Los A n geles st udio on :.Jorth Orange 
GroYe A\re. D uring the past few years 
111any of his art ist stu_dcn ts ha,· ~ ~ccn 
heard in successfu l rcc 1t als lterc 1n Los 
.\ng·eles. A111ong them ~atalic Ro se. 
who recent ly \.VaS presented at the Bilt
more, receiving exce ll ent press COl~lmcnt. 

.Mr . H ilsberg is an intcrna\Jon_ally 
kn0 \\"11 pianist. 1:-1 c has co ncert 1zed 
throughout the \Vorld, ho t h in recital and 
as a soloist. with 1najor orchestras. 

J", ~,..U'~ I ~ t"IJ IJ· 
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Final event in the current ser~ 
ies of musicales at the Methodist 
church will be a recital tomorrow 
afternoon at four .o'clock by Miss 
I rene Lockwood, organist, and 
Alft~pkins, tenor. 

Miss Lockwood is widely known 
in this town. She studied a t the 
J uilliard school in New 
York, ·1e Guilmont school of the 
organ, and a lso studied in Paris. 
Mr. Hopkins studi~ at Clark 
university, the Ya,e school of 
music, and is singing at numer- · 
ous New York churches as well 
a s appearing on the radio and 
concert stages. 

The program Sunday will in· 
elude: Organ. Adagio (Toccata in 
C Major) , Prelude and Fugue in I 
E Minor, both J . s. Bach; Sonata 
in B flat minor, Rheinberger; 
Sche1·zo, Bossi; Apres une Reve, 
Faure ; Ein Festburgh, William 
Faulkes ; tenor solos: In Native 
Worth (Air from Creation) 
Haydn; The Nativity, No Candle 
\Vas ·There and No Fire, Liza 
Lehman , T ."l.e Roat tr Emma.us, 
Paul, from the Twelve Apostles, 
Ward Stephens; The Crucifixion, 
' 'Were You There," Negro spir
itual; A Coal Miner Prays, Cali
ban in the Coal Mines (manu
script) Wenner Laise. 

The offering as usual will be 
for the organ fund of the church. 

/Religious Singers 1 

Plan Program Here 
The Gilbert Allen s ingers, rep:e

senting the home missionary de· 
partrncnt of the African Methodi::it 
Episcopal Zion church, will present 
a program Saturday at. 8 p. m. in 
t he P hoenix Union High school dU· 

ditorium. 
A mixed a r::appclla choir, the 

group of 30 has appearP(l in many 
cities t hroughout the United States. 
Gilbert Allen. the din::clor, is a 
grall!:l'!l't€"' ..,..{ he Jefferson High 
school in Los Angeles and the Uni
versity of Southern California and 

~~~:~.dN~~ tpgr{ic~~~~ol of 
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CARP ENS IIEARD IN RECITAL 
Ben Carpej)S, ,;l. 46 Stanley street, 

th~afticipated in a song 
recital today at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the J ouilliard 
School of Music in N ew Yol'lt city. 

Mr. Carpens, a tenor, is a stu
dent in the class of Willem Van 

I Giesen. He was accompanied by 
Geraldine Douglflss, pianist 

• 

• 
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BRILLIANT YOUNG PIANIST -COMPOSER 
SOLOIST ON CIVIC ORATORIO PROGRAM 

CHORAL GROUP TO GIVE AN
NUAL SPRING CONCERT 

TONIGHT 

Gibson Morrissey, youthful Vir
ginia ar'Jst ~hg ~a:j.istinguis~ed 
himse m t ree of the rnus1cal 
branches being a pianist, composer 
and conductor, will be the guest 
soloist at the nineteenth annual 
spring concert to be presented by 
the Civic Oratorio society this 
evening. 

The concert is to be given at 
Madison school auditorium and 
will begin at 8:15, promptly, with 
the presentation of a brief Bach 
cantata, "God's Time is Best" 
which will be sung by the Civic 
Oratorio Society C h o r us, The 
chorus is composed of 65 voices 
and iB directed by Mrs. Anna Hil
ton Power, prominent Wheeling 
music coach. , 

Miss Cook's Compositions 

GUEST ARTIST 

A number of well-known Wheel
ing district singers are to ~e solo
ists this evening. They Include 
Miss Martha Steiniger, Victor 
Stoehr, Oliver Allison, H. Douglas 
Haigwood, F 1 oren c e Neidhardt, 
Wilma Rapp, Mrs. Rosalie West
lake Boyd, Mi!rred Scott, Violet 
Masser, Evelyn Reavley, Norma 

Doi~er.addition to the interesting GffiSON MORRISSEY 
chorale numbers, two of which 
11Swallow Dance" and "Nocturne" Arthur Newstead o~ New York. 
are compositions of Miss Elizabeth He w~ a scholarship stud_ent in 
Cook, prominent Wheeling pianist, conductu;g with Leon Barzm and 
will be sung by the chorus and the Natwnal Orchestral assocla
two of the soloists Miss Neidhart tion and also stud1ed conducting 
and Mr. Haigwoo'd, are to sing with Hans Lan_ge and ~udolph 
selections from the opera "I Pag· Ganz an~ the Ch1cago Mus1ca1 col
liacci" (Leoncavallo). Miss Doris lege, Ch1cago. 
Hess will be the narrator for this Recognized Composer 
brief version of the opera. Last season the White Sulphu 

Plays Own Works Music Festival presented Mr. Mor 
Mr. Morrissey has included sev- rissey's "Quintet for Piano an~ 

eral of his own compositions on Strings" in ·its premier perform 
his program this evening. They ance. So successful. was th~ p~r
are "Romance" from hi.s piano con- formance that the Cmcinnatl Fm 
certo; "Blue Snow" and 14Mexiean Arts Chamber Music society aske 
Fiesta." He will ·also play an etude that it be presented on one of l.t~ 
by Goddard. programs and it was given befor~ 

Mr. Morrissey is head of the de- an audience of three hundre~ 
partment of music at Bluefield which included Eugene Goosse?s,. 
college, Bluefield, Virginia. The noted conductor, and other of Cm-1 
department is noted for it! fine cinnati's leading musicians. I 
college choirs. Mr. Morrissey has composed at 

The pianist-composer studied at number of tone po~ms for piano 
the Institute of Musical Art at The and orchestra, a p1ano concerto, 
Jul1l!a.rd school and Columbia unl- ·a musical montage, a cappella 
versity in New York City and has choral works, songs and various 
coached with Gaston Dethler and ~ther works for pia~ 

J,_,'7 71Jalea 
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Officer Installation for 
Burlingame Women's Club 

Officers for the Burlingame 
Woman's club will be installed to
morrow at the annual breakfast 
at Hotel Benjamin Franklin, when 
Mrs. Oscar Dellie will head the 
group as president. 

An interesting musical program 
will be presented including vocal 
solo" by Mrs. Phillip Angell, dra
matic soprano, accompanied by 
Mrs. Martha Smith; harp solos, 
Miss Phyllis Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Jones of San Mateo. 

Mrs. Angell studied at Syracuse 
University and is a graduate of the 
Damrosch Institute of Musical Art 
in New York. She has also coached 
with Ronano Romani. 

Miss Jones, student at the junior 
college, studied for twelve years 
with Barbara Merkeley Schwarz
man of San Ftancisco, with Ma~el 
Grandjany, teacher of harp ar the 
Jn!t!~ool in New York and 
a'l'S"o Wid! Clirlos Salzezdo of the 
Curtis Institute. 

?d s.s 4; c) 
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!Viola Pierson 
Wins Contest 

Miss Viola E. Pierson, 86 East 
Third Street, was notified today 

II that she has been selected as [ 
1 
the winner of the contest con-

I Miss Viola Pierson 1 

dueled by ~uild l 
of Organists of the U.S. and 
Canada, May 10 at the North I 
Reformed Church, Newark. 

Miss Pierson will be a guest 
at the guild dinner next month 

1 at Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Bloomfield, where she 
will receive her award of free 
membership and the works of 
Bach or Bonnet recital series or 
any volume she desires to have. I 

· Miss Pierson will also play her l 
winning selection at this time. l 

Miss Pierson is the organist at 
the Embury Methodist Church, 
Paterson, and is studying organ l 
and choir direction and music at j 
the Julliard School of Music in 
Ne\v York City. I 
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'Last Minute Chatterings 

The Bob Brunos recently celebrated their tenth wed
ding anniversary. She was Helen O'Reilly . .... Mrs. Neil 1 

Young, of Fairfield, active in musical circles in the city and 
~'e.r pretty daughter, Pat, were considerably shaken up and • 
InJUred when a truck ran into their automobile in Fair
field ..•.. last week. Mrs. Helen Kaufman, active i'l1 literary 
circles on the west coast, has been a house guest of !lfrs. 
De Ver H. \Varner of Fairfield .•• . . Sympathy to Edith 
L. Culhane, Bridgeport teacher, of Coleman street, whose 
brother, Former State Senator George T. Culhane, died in 
\Vaterbury last week. , • _ , Dave Bradley, son of Henry 
Bradley, the publisher. who remained in the city when his 
fath~r went to Missouri, has severed his advertising con
nec!Jons here and has gone to a New York advertising 
ag-ency . . .... ,George, Jr., young pianist-composer son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Catandella. of French street, is 
regi stered for a summer course at the Juilliard School of 
!II usic where Adelaide Zeigler Cohan and her two brilliant 
youngsters are also registered. :\Irs. Catandella, while her 
fourteen-years-old son is studying at J uilliard, will take 
psychology courses at Columbia by invitafl'On of Dr. Ern-
est Os.Qome, of the faculty, ~ -----""" •• -~·~--
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1Harry 
Alshin 
1T o Play 
I --

At Grace Church 
Music Festival 
Tomorrow Evening 

Harry Alshin, director of the 
Roc~ Symphony Or
chestra, will be guest artist on the 
program to be presented at the 
fifth annual Spring music festival 
of the choirs of Grace Episcopal 
Chui"Ch, Nyack, to be held tomor
row evening in the parit5h house. 

~r. a AI~:/;~ t~d gr~~~~;i:t~f J;t~V~~ 
play the Andante from "Symphonic 
Espangnole" by Lalo and selec
tions by Moskowski and Bohm. 

1 Victor Powell will accompany him. 
l The program has been arranged 

to include many familiar selections. 
Two of these will be "One Alone" 
from "The Desert Song" and the 
"Rangers' Song" from "Rio Rita," 
which will be sung by a male octet. 

Miss Laura Mosier will sing the 
beautiful "Let My Songs Fill Your 
Heart" by Ernest Charles. 

Thel'e will be se lections by the 
Powell Trio (Miss Mosier, Mrs. 
Ernes~ Churchill, Ml's. Floyd Wood- I 
ward), among them selections from 
"Mme. Butterfly" by Pucinni, these 
to be done in costume. I 

Both the Grace Church Choir and 
the St. Cecelia Choir will have part 
in the program, one of the selec~ 
tions to be given by Grace Church 
Choir to be the "Italian Street 
Song'' !rom "Naughty Marietta" 
by Victor HP J'bert. 

Student in Recital 
Helen McC~rano, of route 

3, Chat~.-was among the stu
dents of William Van Giesen, mem- ~ 
ber of t.he faculty of the Institute 
of Musical Art, Julliard School of 
Music, New York Crty, to take part 
in a rec1tal last So.~urday at the in
stitute. 

/"/;/d, ~~ c/,/q o/, l,f 
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\Prepares 
For Recital 

Rehearsals Otthe Arion Glee Chtb 
are held each Sunday evening a.t the 
home ot the director, W. Russell 
Johnson or 2315 St. A.lbans st. 'Ute 
group 1s preparing for their annual 
Spring Recital. 

Mrs. Anna s. Lennon, president o! 
the Ladies Auxiliary, and her co· 
workers, are giving much valuable 
assistance in prepa1·atlon for this 
gala affair. 

This glee club was organized with 
Professor Alfred J . Hill, director o.nd 
W , Russell Johnson, n.ceompa.nist, on 
M1;1..rch 2, 1912. It had a member· 
ship of 4 men which was later in· 
creased to 80, March '17. ln May, 
1918, rehearsals were discontinued 
due to the absence of many members 
because of the World Wa.r. In No
vember '19, rehearsals were resumed 
with a membership vr 12 which has 
since increased to its present per
ocnnel. 

Eugene Dutton. director of the 
Utonia Chorus; Malcolm Poindexter, 

I dir~ctor of the choristers: James 
Roblnoon, director of the Main Line l Eingers; and Nathaniel Dickerson of 
the Jull\ard Schoorl Itt!l!!llf. ft. Y. 

~ c., be~t careers with the AttOll 
Glee Club. Officers are: Walter An~ 

' derson, pre.s.; John Stephens, vice 
pres.: Charles Wing, sec.; and John 
w. Poindexter, business manager. 

Y"l /fu&, 17 f 
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Two From Here 
In Juilliard Concert 

With Arthur Christmann, conduc
tor of the ~phony Or
chestra directing, the symphonic 
band, wind assemblies and chorus 
of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Jullliard School of Music In 
New ~Will present a concert 
tonight at 8:30 o'clock in Juilliard'• 
concert hall, 130 Claremont Avenuel 
;New York City. 

Margaret Sheridan, Yonkers soi 
prano, who was a winner in th c 

year's Student-A.rt!st contest spon1 
;;ored by the symphony orchestra~ 
>ere, will participate, singing th 
tria "Battl, Batti" from Mozart'. 
4Don Giovanni" and the aria "Wit! 
Verdure Clad" from "The Creation' 
>Y Haydn. 

~ to: lV I .5 C.1 fJ }jf e-, 
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I GORHAM HIGH 

GORHAM, N. H.-Friday evening 
the Gorham high school orchestra , 
w111 present a concert to raise I 
funds for their uniforms tor their 
new band which they are organiz- 1 

1 ing. John Graves will be director 
Vvith Mis• Joan Tellington, a pupil 
of the Juillard Seh30l 'Of Music of 
New York, a art ist accompanist. 

I ~ 
The orchestra. will render "March 

Iilitaire", Schubert; "Valse," 
chmldt; "Dance of the Goblins", 
ngelmann; "Berceuse," Merkler; 

'.Old Favorites", Soredy Arrange
tent: '· a.tional Honor," Brooks ; 
illegie, Aletter; "Iviazurka," 

SchL11dl: ''Selection from Carmen" 

i izet. J 
The Girls' Glee club will sing, 

"pance o! the Dying Leaves," Si
b~Uus; "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot," Negro Spiritual, unac-

t cn~::n~er~:g;~~an~~~t ~~~~: F~~~ 
sl nging of "America" with the or-

1chestra, Glee club and audie_!lce. 

JjJ 

Viola Pie rson Wins 

I Orga nist's Contes t 
·Miss Viola E. Pierson, of 86 

~
hird stree • has bee named a 
inner in the contest staged by 

he American Guild of Organists 
t the competition held at the 

North Reformed church in New
ark on May 10. 

Miss Pierson, a student at the 
oillllL'iUL School of Music in New 
YOfl(.--will receive her award 
next month at the dinner to be 
held at the Westminster Presby-~ 
terian church. 

IN RECITAL 
Students in the Piano Depart

ment of the Instiute of Musical 
Art of the J ul.!!Uu:.ILSchool of M u
sic in New York gave a recital on 
Saturday, May 17 at the Institute. 
Students taking part included Al
ma Williamson, Eastland. ...--

• 

• 
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PERRY APPOINTED I 
TO SCHOOL FACULTY 
I Te110r, Widely Known Here, , 

Qoes To Juilliard 
School 

Lawrettce R. Perry of New ca .. 
naan and now a Danbury resident, 
has been appointed to the faculty 
of the noted Juilliard School of 
Music in New York an il will take 
up his duties in September. 

During the coming summer he 
will serve at the summer ses .. 
sion of Juilliard, as he did last 1 

summer. 
Mr. Perry has been director of 

musical educatien in Danbury 
schools for tive yean, and pl'ior ~ 
to that held a similar position in 
New Canaan. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry (the 
former Ruth Harris of New Ca
naan) are accomplished in music. 
Mr. Perry is a tenor and Mra. 
Perry ie a gifted violinist. Mr. 
Perry is soloist at New Canaan 
Congregational church. 

In paying tribute to Mr. Perry 
the Danbury N ews-Tin1es recently 
said that "in the last five years, 
through Mr. Perry's effot•ts. Dan
bury's public school music depart
ment has been built up and 
modernized to the point where it 
is among the most outstanding in 
the state. "The newspaper further 
!aid that "he will leave behind 
him an enviable record of 
achievement as organizer of the 
several school choral and instru
mental groups which he has 
brought to a high <tandard of de
velopment .... Mr. Perry is a. tire
less worker." 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry are 
well known in the N orwa11< area 
and scores o! friends in thes~ 
environs are rejoicing in his ap
pointment. 
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SAVANNAHIAN SINGS 
IN NEW YORK RECITAL 

Miss Josephine GrJ.ce of 135 \Vest 
Fi!ty-thlrcr-rn:eef7as among the stu~ 
dents from the class of William Van 
Geisen at the Institute of Musical Art 
of the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York who a "Song recital 
Saturday at the Institute. Miss Grice 
is a soprano. 

MUSIC NOTES 
Events tonight: Associated Glee 

Clubs of New York, Anna Kaska~, 
contralto, assisting artis.t, Carnegie 
Hall, 8:30 o'clock; . Sir Th?,mas 
Beecham, lecture-recital on M~: 1 
zart and the Eighteenth Century, 
Town Hall, 8:45; "Jubilee," pro
gram of Negro harmony and gaspe~ 
singing, Museum of Modern Ar~, 9, 
Paramount Pictures Choral Soctety, 
Edith Morgan Sava~e,. conduct.or, 
Harold Patrick, asststmg soloist, 
Biltmore Hotel, 8; Choral Group of 
the Women's Organization of the 
Free Synagogue, Sam Morgenstern, 
conductor, Mordecai Ba_uman,. as
sisting soloist, 40 West S_n~:ty-ei~hth \ 
Street, 8:30; Cleo Pohhs, piano 
recital Brander Matthews Hall, 
Columbia Univers ity, 8:30;_pi·ogram 
of compositions for electriC organ, 
piano and voice by Alma Dodwo.rth 
M'lliken Hammond Organ Studios, 
501 West' Fifty-seventh Street, 8:30; 
S)rmphonic Band and Chorus of the 
Institute of Musical Art, joint co_n-

t J~d School of Mus1c, 
~~~o'; Lillian Sch:vartz, contralto, 
song recital, Barbizon, 8:30. . 

Jascha Heifetz, Artur Rubinstem 
and Ruth Draper will appear to
gether in a program of sertous an~ 
lighter music and m<:'nologues a 
the Hotel Plaza tomght at. the 
"Spring Party" for the benefit of 
the Musicians Emergency Fund. 

West Orange Captain 
The Community Choral Group o! 

\Vest Orange Community House 

lwill give its third annual concert 
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. at the Com
munity House. Miss Frances Han
lex,. of thc~il!iarct SC!ioof O?'J\J:u
STE, director or't h e=group, will con-

1ctuct. 

I 
Anne Fee will be a vocal soloist, 

piano selections will be played by 
Caroline Gerber and Muriel Green
berg, and Ruth Freeman, Beatrix 
Lax and Marie Pramuk will sing a I 
trio. 

I 
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Biq Sisters Council 
Hears Dr. M. R. Lovell 

Protestant Big Sister Council of 
the Brooklyn Church and Mission 
Fecteration met Monday afternoon 
at the Spencer Memorial Church 
with . the president, Mrs. Willi;:~m 
Paine presiding. The Rev. Ben
jamin Bentley, pastor of the Rwb: 
Congregational Church, had char~-c 
of devotionals. Dr. Moses R i ·:lard
son Lovell, pastor of the ccntn1l 
Congregational Church, spoke on 
''What on Earth Is God Doin:!?" 
Vance Riffle, student at t he ,JJ iil 
liar~ of Music, snng .~ 
companied by Mrs. LeRoy n ille i.t.r 
A committee from Central c ongn.' 
gational Church acted as i.br. llo.c; t
<s.s. 

711 q JJ 
I Singer to Hold 
Services 

Blackman to Conduct 
Shevous Holiday Rites 
At Terrace Synagogue 

Cantor Philip Blackman of New 
York City vifflL((}liQ~ the serv
ices for the Shevous holidays, 
June 1 and 2, at Nott Terrace 
Synagogue. A baritone, he is a 
graduate of Juilliard ~hool of 
Music and studie~y College 
in New York. 

Cantor Blackman will interview 
candidates for the choir after the 
service June 1. 

Annual Picnic Planned 
Mrs. Saul Schiff, President of 

Nott Terrace Synagogue Sister
hood, has announced that the an
nual sisterhood picnic will take 
place at Endries' Sunday from 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. The proceeds 
will be devoted to the payment of 
the sisterhood pledge to the Gold
en Jubilee Fund of the synagogue. 

Committee members are Mrs. 

!Simon Bernstein, Mrs. Edward 
Levine, Mrs. Louis Kaplan, Mrs. 
Albert Light, Mrs. Abraham Fer
ber and Mrs. George Cohan. 

Max Levy, instructor in the re
ligious school, will direct athletic 
activities. A program of games 
lhas been prepared, and prizes will 
be awarded. 

1% :u,.v C, 1 co) (') 17) { " 17 I} . 
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Llewellyn Bromfield, 3rd, of Glen-

J 
bro~~ifftriteel- "fr;· appear for an 
audition in Washington, D. C., this 
week, by the captain of the Army 
Band. 1\k. Bromfield, wh o is com-
pleting his post graduate course at 
Juilli~ Ins~tute of Musical Art, 
and W1 rna valine Weed of the\ 

. same music school , recen tly re
cuperated somewhat from their ex-] 
aminations W·h~n they attended a 
show at Radio City. 

ct? 11 r~ 1- \J C (1 HI n 11-lf. 
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Takes Part In 
New York Recital i 

Students from the class of Willem. \ 
Van Gjesen at the Institute of !f"usical 
Art o the- J uilliard School of Music 
in New York City gave a song recital 
on Saturday, May 17th, at the Institute. 
Among the pupils of Mr. Van Giesen 
who took part in the recital wa.c; Sarah 
\~ashburn, mezzo soprano, of Burling-! ton Flats. 
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~ uxiliary Sets 
1Recital Sunday 

CHAPPAQUA. - E ll_z.!I.Ju t h 
Campbell, young color~so
pt'll'rl'tl',"'l student at the !~ 
School of Music in New Con. "·"'! 
will be guest soloist at a musical 
program under the auspices of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Church 
of St. Mary the Virgin , Sunday 
afternoon. The affair, scheduled 
at 4 o'clock, will be held in 
Rehoboth House, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. M . Stahl , here. 

Geraldine Bronson Farley of 

I Chappaqua, church organisC well 
known in county musical circles. 
will accompany the singer and 
also present a group of piano 
numbers. 

Miss Campbell, ~n Indiana resi
dent, is the niece of Mrs. John W . 
O'Harrow of Chappaqua, who is 
serving as general chairman for 1 

the event. The ~oung artist, 
whose fa ther was founder and 1 
director of the University of 
Indiana's S choOl of Music, w~s I 
graduated from the DePauw Unt-

1 versity School of Music at Green 
Cas tle, Ind. last June. 

Miss Campbell was a member 
of the Universi ty Choir for 4 
years, soloist for 2 years and sa.ng 
in t he madrigal chorus. A celllst, 
she was also a member of the 
univen;i ty symphon y orchestra. 
In 1939, she won the Great Lakes 
dis trict contest for student must
clans of the National Federation 
of Music Clubs in Detroit, Mich., 
as. well as her s tate competition. 
She has sung before many organ
Izations in Indiana and at the 
national conventions of Nu Phi 
Epsilon and Kappa Kappa Gam
ma of which she is a m ember. 
Mr~ . Farley is the accompanist 

I for the Mid County Singing Club. 
Refreshments will be served in 

the gar den , following the pro
gram. Mrs. O'Harrow will be as
sis ted by M rs. Wesley H eilman , . 
Mrs . Geor![e Habekotte , Mrs. R. B . 

I Mu rdock , Mrs. H. Paul Herz and 
Mrs. Harry St.one, all of Chap
paqua. 

'!Jw- ~~-/( 71 t· 
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Will ~Q£ Graduates. 
The Alumni Assn. of the In

stitute "'''P'Mt'fsfeal Art, Jqilliard 
School of Music, will give a dinner 
Monday night at the institute, 120 
Claremont Ave., for the graduat
ing class. 1 
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IN RECITAL 
Students from the class of. Ca~l 

Friedb_eJ:K_ at the Institute of tt'u
sicanrt""""of the Juilliard School of 
Music, New York, tta 1 JtiMJ:o re
cital Tuesday at the ln!titute. WAP
uel Kroman, 942- Florence avenue, 
~rhe- Concerto in D minor, 
Opus 23, by MacDowell. 1 
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New Bedford Minister 

Honored at Reception 

BEDFORD HILLS-The Rev. 
I George A. Boss, new pastor of 
the Methodist Church here, and 
his wife and two children, were 
honored at a reception last night 
in Community Hall. 

Mrs. Howard Thompson was in 
charge of arrangements. Speech
es of welcome were tendered by 

lthe Rev. George Smith, pastor, 
Katonah Methodist Church; the 
Rev. Arthur C. Ketchum, rector, 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, 
Bedford Cent~r; the Rev. John 
Cartmell, pastor, Bedford Pres
byterian Church , and James L. 
Cox, a congregation member here. 
Mrs. Flor2:,..~~~· a student ~t 
the J~ chool of Music, 
iNew York, presented a program 
of piano .selections. 

{,~ <1 JOe, f--s ft~ w-- /7, u 
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rakes Part In 
New York Recital 

Stud ·nts from--;;;-dass of Will~ 
Van G1escn at the Institute of Mustc~ 
A rt 'Of the J uilliard School of MusiC 
in New York City gave a song r~cttal 
em Saturday, May 17th, at the Institute. 
A mong the pupils of 1v[r. Van Gtesen 
who took part in the recital was ~.Gh 

. Wash bur '• mezzo soprano, of Burung-
j ton 'Fiats. 

SaJ. V1 1/c, '1/ f 
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Miss Jane P~pianist, ts to play 

this afc=•~··" ~ recital to be gtven 
at the Institute of Musical Arl ot the 
Juilli 8:r d. Schol of Music, where she is 
a student. 

Miss Adrienne Kennedy came ou L 
from Jackson IIcight.f. to spem1 last 
week-cud her~ with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. George W . 
Kennedy. 

Mrs. Clyde M. Friz returned Lo her 
home in Ba ltimore yesterday aft.el' 
havinB" spent about 10 days here wit.h 
her son -in- law and daurrl1ier, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. M..., Lednum . 
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NEW BAND FORMED 
James Owens to Direct Con-

I cert M~sical Group. 
I A community concert band is 

I in the process of formation here 
and, when its organization is com-

I 
I 

• pleted, is expected to be a notable 

I addition to . Danbury's musical 
groups. , 

I Some fifteen or sixteen mem- 1 

hers of the former Veterans otl' 
j Foreign Wars band, whose ranks 

I were thinned when several of its 
members were called into military 

I service, form the nucleus of the 
new organization. 

Although its personnel is by no 
means as yet complete, rehearsals 

! have already started and are held I every Thursday night at the 
headquarters of the Young Men's 
Catholic club on Library place. 

James Owens, a graduate of the 

I Insti~usical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music, who has 
be'ert-aoing'" ractice teaching in 
the public schools of this city dur
ing the past year, has been en~ 
gaged as director. Mr. Owens re
cently purchased a home at Lake 
Kenosia and is now a permanent 
resident of this city. 

Mr. Owens is now endeavoring 
to get in touch with players of 
band instruments who would be 
interested in joining the group and 
states that any such may do so by 
presenting himself at one of the 
rehearsals. Mr. Owens is plan
ning some interesting activities in 1 
the way of public appearances for I 
the band, which he hopes to pre
sent to the community early in the I 
summer. 1 
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r INN. Y. RECITAL 

Walter--S.k!lQlliler, of 108 North 
Fourth-stf'ret,participated jn a 
recital of chamber music at the 
Institute of Musical Art of the 
J.y_illard School of l'vlusic in New 
?me City, of which he jg a stu
dent. He plays the violoncello. 

JfCJ;.. 6 J ~., fc.-~<l/fou, 
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PLAYS IN CONCERT 
Charles _Gould of 59 Vale 

1 str.ee.t, ·"W"5f'Cester, a student of 

IJmlhard Sclliwl,.. of Music's In
stitute ~sical Art in New 
York city where he is studying 
~he bassoon~ was among seve:ra1 
mstrumentalists who played in 

I a concert of original composi-
1 tions by pupils there on Mon-
day, · 

• 

•• 
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JUU,LIARD SCHOOL WILL 
HOLD FORUM SESSION 

Courses for Music Educators Will Be / 
Offered During Summer :Months 

. ~rleo rge A._ Wedge, directo r of the juil 
IIa · - · ol announces a forum 
sessiOn to be held from July 21 to 25. 
Courses are planned for private teachers 
a nd. music ~ducators who wish an oppor
tumty to dtscuss current and t raditional 
probl ems in specialized field s of music. All 
a re eligible for admission. The forum 
faculty includes : Marion Bauer Coenraad 
V . Bos, Bernice Frost, Charle~ Hackett 
\Vilbus H amj e, Guy Maier, Lawrenc~ 
Perry, Hugo P o:ter, Bernard Taylor 
Th_omas T apper, Mr. \Vedge and Peter ] : 
VVIIhousky . 

Marion Bauer, who is a new member of 
the sum1~1er school facultv will give three 
courses 111 the department of musicology. 
One is called 'Innovators, Past and Pres 
ent' and is a survey of idioms and stvles 
of the pas t, comparing them to those o( the 
presen!. The second is an analysis of 
_T wentieth Century music and the third 
1s on fo rm and ana lysis. 

I 
Carl Saliani ;ew York pianist, 

maken-r~ago debut this a(ter
noon with R rE'cital in Kimball hall. 
T h e 2.1 ye~ol d art i ~t js a graduate 

1 ~~!~~ ~::~~~~sa7~ ~:: ~::: 
J. ern metropolis. Today's program fol-• 

l ~~:~:no , . , ,, .. , .. , .... . , ., , .Bach·Rugh" 
Sonata opus. :n. Ko. 2 . ,,., ... . , .Beethoven 
Etude, E ma..~or ; Nocturne, D-ftat major : 

Sehe1·zo. B-llat minor .•.. ,, •.. , :Chopill 
Intermezzo, A major; CaprJccio, . D 

minor , , .................. , . . , .Brahm• 
"Reflection-'! in the ''Vaier ",., ... ,.Debussy 
"St. }'rancis Walking- on the Wa,"el! ".L111zt 

7;~~ 2/~~-1( J1 y 
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J Marion Bauer \vill give three 
j courses in nri:rsicology at the _Juil- / 
liard Summer School. They w1i'ib':" 
concerned respectively with "In-

1 
nova.tors, Past and Present," 
~'Twentieth~Century Music" and 
form and analysis. 
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Institute of Musical Art Chorus Giv.;';" 
Concert with .Juilliard Orchestra 

The chorus of the Institu te of 11usical 
Art of the Juilliard School of M.usic, to
gether with t1fe orchestra of the J uilliard 
School of ~~fusic gave a concert on the eve
ning of April 19, in the school audit01·ium . 
The program began with Brahms's 
'Nanie' co'lducted by Igor Buketoff. T his 
was follo\\'cd by Rachmaninoff's 'Three 

''' " t:tlttiiiBittl1llf>•IIIIUI UII tt :II .I IIH III II ttl llttUIIIIIIIIIII IIII III UI " I ll ll!lll ll 11 11 11 ttii i UI IIIIU II IiHi tt lll ltii11Uill 

Russian Folk Songs for chorus and orches
tra', also led by Mr. Buketoff. The second 
half of the program was devoted to H ora
tio Parker's choral work, 'H ora N ovissima' 
with Albert Stoessel conducting. The solo
ists in the Parker work were Estelle H o"ff
man, soprano; Dorothy Hartigan. con
tralto; Monas Harlan, tenor, and Eugene 
Bonham, baritone. The program was re
peated on the evening of April 21 , the 
soloists in 'Hora Novissima' being Biruta 
Ramoska, soprano; Carol Brice, contralto ; 
Robert Harmon, tenor, and Phillip Mac
Gregor, baritone. 

C ~of- I~ t t (_, il t 
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Mi.ss #r~P~ars In Recital. 
Queens roa~ Westbrook of 1524 
~d in a song r~Participat~ 

en. s of Berna d gzven by stu-
/Ins!Jtute of M r Taylor at th 
School of MuU?ICa1. Art, ~r~ 
:-r'hursday eveni~lc, lr: Ne nl'k 
1s a soprano g. M1ss Westbrook - . _ ( 
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The Juilli~rd S~r School will ~ / 
ho ld a FOrum Session, July 21-25. 
for private teachet·s and music edu
~at.ors ~e~iring _to discuss problems 
m specialized fields of music. 

THEODORE ULLMANN, pianist , winner in 
the :NiacDowell ,.6lub You ng Art ists Con test, 
was present ed in recital at the Club , April 18. 
Mr. Ullmann wa s graduated from th e lnstitute 
of :Musical Art of the Juilliard School of 1v[usic 
in 19.17. He was the wimtcrr of the $1000 Bam -

berger Award and the N ew Jersey Young Art
ist s Contest sponsored by the Griffi.th Mu~ic 
Foundation , Newa rk . He has appeared wtth 
success over s tation \VOR and with th e N ew 
Jersey Sympho ny Orch ;;es:,;l;;,r;;,a·;,..._ ___ _ 

E DUCATORS' F ORU!II 
A forum session w ill be held 

,from J uly 21 to 25 by the...J:ui¥iar: 
"'3ummer School in New or . 
.. f\".lrses are planned for private 

chers and music educators. 

~ The Saturday Musicale made ar~ 
II rangement.s a.t its annual Au Revoir 

luncheon at Carpenter lake Satur
day afternon to sponsor Mr. Le~ 
Hamvas 'in a recital the latter part 
of-.1'Ui'ie'; proceeds from which will 
be given to the BuncHes for Brit-

! a in. Mr. Hamva.s, who is attending 
the Ju\~chool of Music, New 
York, will return June 10 for a visit I to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. u. 
Ham vas. 

Recognition Given Student 
Miss Ca~~ §__.;rn?er, 372 Crescent 

A venue, w o of four student 
composers whose wor~ were pre
sented in a concert at t.lJ.e_Juillard 
School of Mu.sic in New Y~ 
week. 
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ple See 2 Sons Graduated With Honors; 
OtherslnFamily Are Studying Musid 

ANGELO 
Their son R~"Son the 

platform again. First he had re
ceived his diploma from the dean . 
Then the president of the insti
tute awarded him the annual 
commencement-day prize. Now, 
before the entire graduating class 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
he was p~'tlre" cello solo of 
Saint-Saens' Concerto No. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Anas
tasio glowed. But they knew 
more was coming. For there was 
Angelo too, and Mario-all three 
sons honor students, at the Juil
liard School of Music. 

The Anastasio boys, ··who live 
at 564 Frost road, have done well 
by the clan. At the commence
ment exercises which their par
ents witnessed in New York last 
week, Richard carried off top 
honors . To him went the Manis 
Loeb memorial prize of $100 and 
the honor of being chosen as 

RICHARD 

soloist at th:-·uiia r-' ceremony. 
Richard has just completed two 
years of post-graduate work at 
the school. 

His brothev Angelo, an oboist, 
sweated three years of studies 
into two and qualified with honor 
grades for his regular diploma 
the same afternoon. 

Mario, their younger brother, 
who plays the double-bass, has 
just ended his first year at Juil
liard. Like his brothers he is 
working his way through school 
on scholarships. 

And there are three younger 
the same tradition: Olga, Lida 
members of the family following 
and George-all musicians. 

Mrs. Anastasio last night saw 
nothing unusual in her children's 
accomplishments. They have ex
celled so consisr.ently that she 
expects it of them. 

The oldest three son.s were 

graduated fr01ii- Crosby high 
school. All three played in lhe 
high school orchestra. All three 
went on to attend Juilliard on 
scholarships. 

Next in line of succession is 
daughter Olga who is ending her 
post-graduate year at Crosby. 
She plays clarinet in the school 
orchestra and band. 

Then there is daughter Lida 
who is 12 and George who is only 
11. But these youngsters don't 
count, Mrs. Anastasio insists. 
"They are only studying piano." 
All of the others had to master 
piano before going on to play 
other instruments. 

Carrying the family fame still 
further afield is Mrs. Anastasio's 
brother, Virginio Marucci. Mr. 
Marucci, who once lived in Wa
terbury, was a concert violinist. 
He is now musical director at 
Station WLW in Cincinnati. 
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At tbe~~c~ment exercises 1 
I 01 the Institute of Musical Art of I 

th • Juill!a:r_<;t~ol of Music in 
N •w Yo"l'lf'l!~ the evening o! 1 
)uay 28, James Owens, ot Lake 1 
Kenosia, rece~ degree ot l 
bachelor or science in public 
school music. Mr. Owens has been 
an observer and practice teacher 
in the Danbury public schools 

1 during the past year, and bas re
cently been appointed director o! 
a concert band now being formed 
in Danbury. ------

/ II /J C!-- <f) 7 ;/I 

f Miss Margaret Price returned I 
home Friday from New York City 
where she recently completed ~ 
post-graduate course in piano at I 
th~ !nstitution of Musical Arts of ) 
Jmlhard School of Music. She wil j 
be associ~ het' mother 
¥rs. Grace T~omas Price, as a~ 1 
Instructor of ptano in the Progres- t 
.sive School of Music. 1 

,, 
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RECEIVES ART DEGREE 

1 ':Mlargaret G. Sh$ridan of 573 
South B"roadwtY,' has recelved a 
bachelor of science degree in sing
ing from :he Mu.sicai Art of 1.he 
Jul1ia:rd Sc~ool of M'usic jt has been 
announced. 

,!) }' /(Y !tJ !./ ~' 
ct!tlr /~/-' 
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RECElVESDII'LOJfA I Ca~l Pfeifer, ·west Circle, received, 

his. d 11~t the commencement ex~ 
ercises of ~he Institute of Musical Art 
of the J ... ulharY,chool of Music in 
New Y:.>rk on , ednesday evening. 

/1 cJ (--Jfe i7 .sac. ~ n J 
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.Juilliard Music Scho ·
~Diplomas 

(Spe.::lal to the Bergen Eve1 . ~... ) 

New Yorl~, June 2 - "' nf 
Musical Art of the JuillJ.. .. . .._, j1.~n ool 
of Music has a warded diplmllas for 
work completed in special fields, to 
Duncan Phyfe of Haworth, N. J .. in 
plime: Beverly M. Moon of 179 
Morse Place, Englewood, N. J .. sing
ing: Charles F. ~·pw of 642 
Mait.land Avenue. Teaneck , N. ~T. , 
department of orchestra, in clarinet, 
and Johannes Smit of 47 Lincoln 
Avenue, P'atr lla"tW.. N.J .. in piano. 

jll ~ c::- : J l t"l l 

~ 
Diplomas in violin study ha.ve 

een presented to Jerome Wigler, 
f 19351 Prairie. and Mllis l\l:Yrl.le 

~~ C:n~~~n~~m~~:nf~~~~ ~~~0~~= 
itute of Musical Art of the Juil
·~~-?f Music, New York, 

George ~edge, dean, presided 
at the commencement exercises. 
James P . Warburg was the princi· 
pai speaker. . . . 

• 

• 
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ROBERT ';,RO~s,... ... 

Instructor o~oltn and theory 
at Colorado college. won a fel
lowship to the Julliard Grad
uate achol tn New York when 
he wu: only 12 yearl!l old, being 
the 'youngest student ever ad
mitted there. He studied violin 
there with Edoua1'd Dethler a.nd 
eomposltlon with Bernard Wag .. 
enaar. Since graduating from 

:!8so~:~~:~d,ch!:U:ears ~:::::~ 
cerb!l In New York city and hu 
appeared as soloist with the 
New York a.nd Philadelphia clvte 
orchestru, the Illinois Sym
phony ot Chicago and with the 
Denver and Colorado Springs 
symphony orchestral!!, playing the 
Brahms, Beethoven, Elgar, Gold
mark, Glazunov, Vieux~temps 

and other notable concerti, be
sides giving concerts thruout 
this part ot the country. He has 
played in symphony orchestras 
under Leopold Stokowskl, Walter 
Damroseh, Leon Barzin, Albert 
Stoessel and others. His playing 
has drawn high praise !rom Eu
gene Ormandy, Louis Persinger, 
Sa..scha Jacobsen and other 
prominent musicians. Amons
Mr. Gross• compositions, his e:ec
ond, third and fourth string 
quartets and a suite tor violin, 
Viola and piano, have received 
performances tn New York, In
cluding performances at the 
Composers Forum - Laboratory. 
He Is a member or the American 
Composers alliance. Mr. Gross 
hM three Urnes won l!lecond 
place In the national finals of 
the Schubert Memorial Young 
Arti.sts contest. the · lMt ttme -
being at the lMt coritest In Apr:ll, 
1937. Besides giving concerts 
thru the eastern part ot the 
United States, tn January, 1940, 
Mr. Gross gave the world pre
mier ot Roger Sessions• violin 
concerto with the Illinob! sym
phony orchestra. Acknowledged 
al!l a foremost violinist or the 
mountain region, Mr. Gross was 
appointed as a member ot the 
string sectio-n ot the National 
Youth orchestra In the summer 
ot 1940 and traveled with that 
organization to South America 
under the direction o! Leopold 
Stokowskt. Mr. Gross received a 
leave ot one month during the 
final semester of the 1940~41 

academfe year at Colorado col
lege agatn to serve as a member 
ot the orchestra which ls to ap
pear In Colorado Springs on June 
19 at the Penrose stadium. Also 
as an additional h on or this 
BeMon Mr. Gross has been ap~ 
pointed assistant concertmaster 
ot the orchestra and plays at the 
first stand of the first v1oUn 
section, He Is also personal man-

J ...... ___ a_~e_~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~'._-~ganlzatton. 
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/University Engages 
Noted Violin Teacher 

Emanuel Zetlin of New York City has been engaged as guest 
violin tea:cner" fort he coming summer at the University of Minne· 
sota music department. 

Mr. Zetlin is a violinist with a fine reputation gained bot.h 
here and abroad. He was for four years a member of the Curtis 
String Quartet, with Carl Flesh, Louis Bailly and Felix Salmond 
comprising the other members of the group. He has bee': on the 
faculty of the Juilliard Institute since 1938, and has gamed for 
himself m~ as soloist and as pedagogue. 

~ Laciar of the Philadelphia Ledger said of him, "A 
left hand technique that is dazzling, a beautiful tone and excellent 
musicianship. His program was a model which might well be 
followed by any violinist." 

Mr. Zetlin will give a recital in Northrop Memorial auditorium 
on the evening of June 30 to which the .public is invited. 

It is on the recommendation of Dimitri Mitropoulos that 
Mr. Zetl!n comes to the university. 

IJ /o ~ lrj j ; ~ /of /17 c;/ 
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Gives Original 

Composition At 
Music Concert 

New York, May 26.-A concert 
f original compositions by stu
ents of the Institute of Musical 

Art of the -:!Uilliard School of' 
Music in New i bt k Wh§ given at 
the Institute on May 19. The orig
inal compositions included one by 
Mary Ruth Hai&._430 West Spring 
str~fieR!, Ind. Others 
were by the following students: 

Myrna _M!l..£1Y.!l), 1840 Plymouth 
street, ~w:;-Washington, D. C.; 
David Ballaut i,ue, 44 Kensington 
Roa~~n city, L. I.; Donald 
Comrie, Enfield, Conn.; Cllarles I 
G01il'if 59 Vale street, Wor~';' 
~and Richard Anastasio, 5641 
Frost Road, W'81E;rn'ti'fY, ~. 

Orchestra of Institute of Musical Art 
Heard 

The orchestra of the Institute of Musi
cal Art of the J uilliard School of Music, 
\Villem \Villekc, conductor, gave a concert 
in the school auditor ium on the evening of 
Apri l 26. The program included a 'Ral
lade' by Brockway, Dvorak 's 'Cello Con
certo played hv R ichard Anas tasio; \Vag
ncr's 'Eine Faust O uver turc'; F ranck's 
'Symphonic Variations' for piano and or~ 
chestra with Robert Buda as soloist, an cl. 
Brahms's Symphony No. 2 

lie} ~ fe IJ cf .;, ~ 111 ~ 
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Ridgewood I 
Robert Helps, 12-year-old pianist. I 

son ~d Mrs. Ronald Helps 
of 315 Murray Avenue and a sev
enth grade pupil in George Wash· 
ington Junior High School, was so· 
loist Saturday for the third con· 
secutive year in the annual spring 
concert given by the primary de· 
partment of the Institute of Musi
cal Art at Juilliar.d School of Music 
in New Yor 'Clty. His selections 
were "May Night", by Palmgren, 
and Chopin's Impromptu in A flat. 

Christ Church boys' choir will be 
headed next year by Andrew Wilde, 
president; James Crosby, vice~presi
dent, and Raymond Dahn, secretary 
and treasurer. Elections were held 1 

last week. 
Mrs. Willtam T. Stuchell will en- ' 

~el~~~~ Ji~~ion~~st scJ~~;b~~er~~~ 
manse, 33 Brookside Avenue. aL 2 
P. M. tomorrow when lvliss Norma 
Bingham will give a. talk on Ice
land. There will be a silver offer· 
ing with Mrs. H. W. Fitzhugh as 
chairm?.n of the meet ing. Guild 
women cf Emmanuel Baptist Church 
will be guests at the affair. 

Mrs. James Madden will serve as 
president of the 1902 Reading Club 
next year. Elected wlth her at the 
final meeting of the season, held in 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Ritchie of 
Ivy Place, were Mrs. Herbert Raw
son, vice-president; Mrs. Frank W. 
Laavy, secretary and treasurer, and 
Mrs. Albert M. Fowler, historian. 
The club has set June 5 as the date 
for its annual outing, a trip this 
year to the Cloisters in New York 
City with luncheon first at Butler 
Hall. 

Inactive members of Junior Wom
an's Club may attend the luncheon~ 
bridge tomorrow at 12:30 P. M. in 
the Woman's Club auditorium by 
special ruling of the executive board. 
The affair will close the club's sea
::;on. Seated at the head table as 
honor guests will be Mrs. Maurice 
F. Goodbody, retiring president of 
the Woman's Club; Mrs.,.Henry J. 

Sava~·e. president~elect; Mrs. Clyde I 
J: Bnckell, retiring junior club ad- / 
Vl.ser, and Mrs. Arthur H. Kiendl, 
~he n~w adviser; also rc(iring and · 
mcommg Junior board member::; a.c; l 
\J.'ell as thol'e remaining on the 
board. -- l 



Song Program
1 

Presented byi 
Miss Campbell 
100 Hear Soprano, Niece of St. 

Mary's Auxiliary Member, 
Sing at Musicale 

CHAPPAQUA.- More than 100 
attended the musicale and tea 
SPOnsored by the Women's Auxil
iary of the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin yesterday afternoon at 
Rehoboth House, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. M. Stahl, here. Eliza
beth Cjl!llPbeJl...l.oung colo~ 
.sop"iitfio, a. ntece of an aux11lary 
member, Mrs. John W. O'Harrow 
of Chappaqua, was guest soloist. 
She was accompanied by Geral
dine Bronson Farley of Chappa
qua, church organist, who also pre
sented a group of piano numbers. 

Miss Campbell, an Indiana resi
dent, is a student at the Juil~J,eJ·<;l 
School of Music in New Yorlt City. 
Her father was founder and direc
tor of the University of Indiana's 
School of Music. Mrs. O'Harrow 
served as general chairman for 
the program. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Wesley Heilman, Mrs. George 
Habekotte, Mrs. R. B. Murdo~k, 
Mrs. H. Paul Herz and Mrs. Harry 
Stone, all of Chappaqua. 

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program by a num
ber of young women of the church, 
including the Misses Suzanne 
Creighton, Charlotte Cain. Emmy 
O'Harrow and Marcia Heilman. 

The singer's program included 
~·Nymphs and Shepherds," <Pur
celll, "0 Sleep. Why Dost Thou 
Leave M•" <HandeD, "Lusiughe 
piu Care" <Randell, "Un" voce 
paco fa" from "The Barber of 
Ceville" <Rossini\, "Die Lotos 
Bluem" and "Volksliedschen" and 
••M on d mach t" <Schumann), 
"Fruhiingstraume" and "Rastlose 
Liebe" <Schubert), "Birds of the I 
Wilderness" (Horsman), "Mid
summer" (Worth), "The Poet 
Sings" and "The Little Shepherd" 
<Watts), and "Miranda" (Hage
man). 

Mrs. Farley played "Capriccio, 
Opus 76, No. 5" (Brahms) and 
"Etude de Concert" (MacDowell). 

ST-do'ENTs f;:;;;;-the'cr.:;'s of Carl 
Friedberg at the Insitute of Mu

sical Art of the Juilli School of 
fylusic gave a ano recital Tues
day at the institute. l'danlleLKro
man of 942 Florence .AVeii.u~ 
ailiO'ng the students appearing. Mr. 
Kroman, who has been heard fre
quently here on various club _Pro
grams, offered the Concerto m D 
minor, Op. 23, by MacDowell. 

JAMES OWENS. 

Band Organized 
By James Owens 

DANBURY, Conn. - Announce
ment of the formation of a com
munity concert band here by James 
Owens, highly regarded local citi
zen, has aroused cohsiderable in
terest. Owens is a progressive busi
ness man, member of the board of 
directors of the Brown Bomber 
Baking Company, Inc., of New 
York. 

About 15 or 16 members of the 
local VFW post band form the 
nucleus of the organization which, 
although its personnel is not yet 
complete, has already started re
hearsals. 

Owens, graduate of the Institu>e 
of Musical Art of the - Juilliard 
School of Music, recently o 
home at Lake Kenosia and became 
a permanent resident here. He is 
now endeavoring to contact players 
of band instruments interested in 
joining the group for whieh an 
appearance early this summer is 
planned. 
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RobeJ:!..U..el~12-year-old pian- 1 
ist. ~~~and Mrs. l{On-ah:H 
Helps of 315 Murray avenue and 
a seventh grade pupil in George 
Washington Junior High School. 
was so 1 o is t Saturday for the 
third consecutive year in the an
nual spring concert given by the 
primary department of the In
stitute of Musical Art, at Juil
~chool of Music in New 
York-~ His selections were 
"May Night," by Palmgren; and 
Chopin's Impromptu in A flat. 

IN JUILLIARD CONCERT 
Chari~, a student in the 

Instittlt1!"'M"'''lusical Art, Juilliard 
School of Music, New York City, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
S. Gould of 59 Vale street, took a 
leading part in a concert given 
recently at the Institute. 

The concert, featuring six orig
inal compositions by students 
there, included one by the Wor
cester young man who also was 
bassoon player in the instrumen
tal group performing. 
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Margaret Price Chosen 

To Give Piano Recital 
New York~(Spcl.)~Mil's ~ 

ret Price, daughter of -,;rr.-··ancl 
~ Price of 813 \Natauga 
.Street, Kingsport, Tenn., was one 
of three students from the piano 
class of Alton Jones at the Insti· 
tute of lvfusical Art at the Juil· 
liard )S~la.:Q..o_l of Music to give a re· 
cital li'riday night. 
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Wygant In Concert - I 
Foster Wy~ant, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H!l'l'<ll'if-wygant of 85 Thach
er Street, participated in a con
cert of original compositions at 
the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliar<;L School of Music in 
New Y ork City May 19. The con
cert was presented by students of\ 
the school. 
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Joh~. 737 North Fifty-sev

enth ~a tenor voice student 
under Bernard Taylor at the Juil
lard School of Music in New York, 
appeared in a recital with other 
students in New York last Thurs
day. 

• 
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lr Pupils of Belle Julie Soudant Heard 

Voice pupils of Belle Julie Soudant at 
the Institute of M · '1'1 rt he Juil
liard School of Music were heard in- a 
concert on the :ifternoon of May 10. The 
program included excerpts from Rossini's 
'Stabat :Mater', 'Lucia di Lammermoor', 
'Faust', 'The 11arriage of Figaro', 'The 
Pearl Fishers', Tchaikovsky's 'Jeanne 
d'Arc' ; 'Goyescas', 'Samson et Dalila' and 
'La Boheme', as well as songs in various 
.languages. Those taking part included E. 
VVinifred Smith, Frances Bible, Margaret 
Sheridan, Frederick Shushko, Jane Pratt, 
Helen Harris, Heloise Macklem, Tracy 
Silvester, Nicki Galpeer and Mary Gayle 
Dowson. Margaret Ross, harp; Helen 
H offman, violin, ;1nd Ashley Miller, or
gan, . ~ssisted in the Bach-Gounod 1Ave 
Mana. 
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Seattleites 
The News 

J. C. Andersen and F. H. Scilra
der have been selected as vice 
presidents of McKesson and Rob
bins, Seattle division. 

ElizabetJLB,ydner, 6542 16th ave
nue NE, ani{ Ruth Krieger, 3117 
Harvard avenue N, took part in 
chamber music recital of Institute 
of Musical Art of Juilliard School 
of Music in New Yor'l<'-City. 

Dr. Edward A. Custer, son of 
Seattle attorney George A. Custer, 
was married recently to Miss 
Dorothy Priebe, New York City. 
Dr. Custer is now fellow in medi
cine at University of Rochester. 
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TALENTED SINGER 
AT COMMENCEMENT 

Charles A. Baker to Teach at Juilliard 
Summer School 

. Charles A. Baker, vocal coach, will again 
mstrt:tt:t-:itfvan~singers at the Juillard 
School of Music this Summer in the tra
ditional and style of oratorio and choral 
wor~. Mr. Baker will keep his private 
stud1o open all Summer for instruction in 
general repertoire, oratorio, opera, and con
cert programs. 

/ 
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LOCAL MUSICIAN 
AWARDED HONORS 
Richard Anastasio of 564 Frost 

Road, Waf er1lui'Y, violoncellist, re
ceived his po.st-graduate diploma, 
and was awarded the Morris Loeb 
Memorial Fund prize at the com
mencement ex~rcises of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music in New York: 

Mr. Anastasio was soloist with the 
orchestra in their rendition of 
Saint.seans Concerto No. 1 for 
~ioloncello. George A. Wedge, Juil
llard dean, and Ernest Hutcheson, 
president of the conservatory, made 
the presentations. 

Angelo Anast~sio, 564 Frost Road,. 
WaterJStiFY;a:Siudent of oboe at the 
institute, received his diploma in the 
department of orchestra. 
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~From the" press o.ffice pf the 
ulliard School of Music; N.ew 1 

YOi'1:" C!fl .~ ·Jearn that David 
arse!,:~olinist, and Virgi~on 

1 Voigfit1aiidet, violinist, tttffl!ti"bm 
I Kansas City, appeared in a Cham-
1 bet music recital at the school 
! :Way"'. 21, and were assisting art· 
JSts m a song recital next day 
when another local musician, 
Robert Bernouer, baritone, took 

J.part. 
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I Mend~lssohn Club 
Concert Tuesday 
To Feature Cellist 

With Signe Sandstrom, Swedish
American 'Cmtis , ~~ .guest soloist, 
the Plainfield Mendelssohn Glee 
Club wiJI conclude its season in a I concert at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Hubbard School. !for Jones, the 
club's dynat.nic director, will con
duct, and accompany Miss Sand-~ 
strom on the piano. I Miss Sandstrom's training for 

, ~ner ~:;ee:a~i~ans;;!~g~i:~;,ol~~!~. 
and following this, a fellowship at I 
the Hartford School of :\l!usic. Her 
graduation from the J~ 
School in New York preceded sev-

1 era! years of study in Europe and 
also work in Paris with M.aurice 
Eisenberg. The past season she 
gave a debut recital in Town Haii, 
New York. 

The Glee Club will sing a number 
of familiar short selections by a 
wide variety of composers .. Sylvan
us W. Jenkins is accompanist. The 
complete program follows: 
Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee 

(from Cantata ''Sleepers Wake'').Bach 
In Joseph's Lovely Garden (tra.di-. 

The Old Woman ............. Roberton I tiona! Spanish) ... Arr. by D1ckmson 

Psalm 150 ............. Franck-Matthews 
The Glee Club 

Sonata in A ................ Boccherini I Adagio 
Allegro 

Miss Sandstrom 
Accompanied by Mr. Jones 

The Turtle Dove (folk 

H~~;;Ji PO~i~~·i··.·.·.·.·. i':Oy~ky~~~\~v~~ 
An Old Song Resung ...... · · · · · Gtbbs I 

The GlE:e Club 

Captain :Morgan's March .. Old Welsh 
Jessie. the Flow'r o' 

Dunblane ............ Smith-Taggart 
The Music of the Sea (from Long

fellow's "Golden Legend") .. Mosenthal 
The Glee Club 

~~~rn~;~t~ . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. H::~:~ 
Priere ........•.. . .... , .......... Bloch 
Piece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boulanger 

Acco~~:~ie~a~~s~~~ones ) 
One More River ...... Arr. by Warlock I 
H~'t~n~:;?a~:' .. (:~~~.~:~~~~~ Arr. by Hall 

, C}lrry Me 'Long ......... Foster-Nevin 
j The Glee Club 

!Ju //dl~ , /l 2j 
;;?c. wv.s 
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Dei-na Geraldine De Pamphilis, I 

post-g'raduate !n ffi~ D epartment of 
Singing in the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of I 
Music, Manh; t tan, was one of the 
principal participants in the JllW.a!J) 

Commencement Exercises, Wednes
day evening, May 28 at Concert 
Hall, 130 Claremont Avenue, Man
hattan. 

ytf? J~rJ 1 //f 
);' C. 1- c.J / ul- ,) / J /c ~ /])a r, 

An original composition by Caro\ 
Se~~r of 372 Crescent ave., !rut: 
faiO,W as in~h~ded on a recent pro
gram of onzmal compositions by 
sttKients o£ t ~e Institute of Musi
cal Art of t h~_i,l)_i_ard School of 
Music in :'few ~ .. . 

Miss De Pamphi!is rendered the 
aria "Come scoglio'' from Cosi fan 
tutte by Mozart. 

71/a / 1.7!;_ / J lj! 

I GEl'S MUSIC DEGREE / 
Margaret G. Sheridan of 573 

South Broadway received a. bache
lor of science degree in singing at 
commencement exercises of the In
stitute of Musical Art of the ~ 
liard School of Music, New York 
City, Wednesday night. 

U IJJa I, d; Jl~ lv, 
f t/ c /7; I) j J/-tY ... / ,./-/~,._ d / o/ 

'lr d. L':?;J I J 'f I 
l ~bram Dansky, 5124 Underwood l(v:,';,ue~sYeceived a diploma for 
specJal work in piano from the In
stitute of Musical Art of the JuJ
liard School of Music in Ne~ 
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}uilliard Music &fiool 
o ds Commencement 

James P. Warhurg Speaks; 
Fhc Win Prizes 

Commencement exercises of the 
Institute of Musical Art of the Juil
liard School of Music were held 
last night in the Juilliard Concert 
Hall, 130 Claremont Avenue. Di
plomas, degrees and certificates 
were awarded to 128 students, in
cluding seventy-nine in the regular 
courses and fourteen in the post- 1 
graduate departments. Thirteen stu
dents received Bachelor of Science 
degrees and fourteen the degree of 
Master of Science. Ernest Hutche
son, president of the Jlffllfnrd 
School, made the awards. The mu-
~!~tl ~~~~~~~ was directed by \Vii-

George A. Wedge, dean of the 
institute, who presided, announced , 

1 ~~r~r~n~~~sb o~~~eofl~ize~.u~~e c!~~ , 
awards of $500, for recipients oq 
the post-graduate diploma, went to! 
Lewis Hamvas, pianist, Owensboro, 
Ky., and Richard Anastasio, cellist, 
Waterbury, Conn. 

Two students, Myrna. Macklin, 
pianist, ¥/ashington, and Julius 
Hegyi, violinist, 463 West Forty
third Street, New York, were an
nounced as eligible for the Frank 
Damrosch Memorial Scholarship, 
awarded to the graduate from the 
regular courses who has received 
the highest aveTage during the 

I academic year. The Alice Breen 
Memorial Prize of $50, for distinc
tion in singing, went to Tracy Sil
vester, 404 East Fifty-fourth street,! 
New York. Miriam Woronoff, 95 1 
j Argyle Road, New York, won the 
$50 Harry Rosenberg Memorial 
Prize for distinguished work in the 

I piano department. 1 
James P. Warburg, banker, ~~as 

the commencement speaker. After / 
I describing President Roosevelt's 
1Tuesday night :::peech as ''the com-
; mencement address" for all Amer
ica, he told the graduates that be-

! fore they could think in terms of 
1 being artists or teachers, they 
' would have to consider ho\v they I could do their be.!'t to help "beat off 
this challenge of lawless lust for 
power which threatens to destrov 

1 the world in which you wish tO 
live.'' The choice today, he added. is 
not between war ar;d peace, but be

; tween p~~e and slavery. 

?/d I / ) S J )j. f. 
JO ,;-,.- j- e ,_ .!J /IS/ r} ~ I, 
7J I d l V' I; I 7 ly I 

Alfred Arnold Here 
For Holiday Stay 

Alfred Cla.rk Arnold, Jr., son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Arnold of 106 
Davis Avenue, returned Wednes
day from the Philadelphia Divini
ty School to spend the holiday 
week-end with his family. 

His sister, Miss _ El:'lil:..JI...m.old. a 
contralto, and !.\!iSS-Joyce God
]lQJS. of Regina, sa.sK1ft1!1\mlffiri , 
Canada. a pianist, students In thE 

1 
Juilliaro School. New York. will 
givf a short recital in the Chapel 
of the Philadelphm Dlvlmty 
School on Wednesday. Mrs. Am-

I old will motor them down early 
in the week. After the program, 

I the party will travel to Atlantic 
City to soend a few da.ys before 
I returning home. 

,r,/IJJ./1 
128 MUSIC GRADUATES 
HEAR A PLEA FOR WAR 

Warburg Says at Juilliard Insti-l 

=~ust(~· 
Referr:ng to President Roosevelt's 

broadcast Tuesday night as a ''com
mencement address for all of Amer~ 
tea," James P. Warburg, banker 
and writer, in an address last night 
before 128 graduates of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the .Juilliard 
School of Music, asserted, "We 
must fight and fight now, with 
every resource at our command~no 
::~t~~ .• ~ow ready or unready we 

A member of the school's board 
of directors, Mr. Warburg spoke 
before a capacity audience of sev
eral hundred persons at the Juilliard 
Concert Hall, 130 Claremont Ave· 
nue. 

The Institute orchestra, under the 
direction of Willem Willeke, played 
the symphonic ballad by Lamar 
Stringfield, "The Legend ot John 
Henry," followed by the Beethoven 
C minor piano concerto, with Lewis 
Hamvas as soloistj an aria from 
"Cosi fan tutte," ot Mozart, sung 
by Derna De Pamphilis · the Saint.; 
Saens 'cello concerto, with Richard 
Anastasio as soloist, and concluded 
w~th Liszt's "Les Preludes." 

George A. Wedge, dean of the in
stitute, presided and awarded the 
prizes. Ernest Hutcheson, president 
of the Juilll - d 86Kbel of Music 
presented the diplomas. ' 

The following prizes were award
ed: 
Alice Breen Memorial Prize of $50: To 

the graduate of the singing .depa,rtment 
":'ho has earned the highest mark In 
smging~To Tracy Silvester. 

Harry Rosenberg Memorial Prize of $50: 
To the graduate of the plano department 

~~~~T~ ~~~~':t~ ~h0ero~~fP.est mark tn 
Frank Damrosch Memorial Scholarship: 

.Awarded annually to the graduate from 
the regular courl!etl who hM received the 
highest average In an. hla work dul'ing the 
y~ar-Myrna Macklin and Julius Hegyi. 

:Morris Loeb Memol'lal Fund: Two prize!! ot 

~2gt e~~~ ~ea~:~n~n d~arf~~gt dt~a~;: l 
. clptent of the post-graduate diploma who 
b considered most excellent In talent, 
ability and achievement and duervlng of I 
the distinction-To Lewis Hamvas, plano, 
&nd Richard Anastasio, violoncello, 

r') J/j 
f\ 1- Cl (J IJ I /}; 

c q '1 / e. 
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Juilliard Grads Urged 
To Halt Careers, Fight 

Asserting that Hitlerism threat
ens to stamp out "music and crea
tive art." James P. Warburg, finan
cier, last nght urged 128 graduates 
of the Juilliard School of Music's 
Institute of Musical Art to suspend · 
their careers and "fight until this I 
foul bea.st is slain." • 

11r. Warburg addressed the musl~ [ 
cians at commencement exercises in 
the Juilliard Concert Hall, 130 
Claremont Ave., Manhattan, at . 
which George A. Wedge, the ' 
school's dean, presided, and Ernest 1 

Hutcheson, its president, awarded 
diplvrr..as to, among others, the fol
lowing: 

Han Aronson of 90 Ocean Park
way, Eve n o off of 372 E. 46th St., 

1 Lula ~ of 1936 W. 7th St. and 
EdYflL~ner of 102-33 85th Ave., 
Richmond Hill, all in piano; G~ 
Br~ of 1685 E. 5th St., trum-

1 
pet; Howard Suslak of 50 Dorea St., 
flute; Igo~ff of 228 N. 12th 
St., compa.s1tlon. and Nicholas Boc~ 
camaza of 2727 Ainslie ' st7'"!!1:rlik 
schoaf'iiiusic. 

Trenton Musician 
Juilliard Graduate 
Plans to Return to Ne11 

York School In 

Fall 
Edward ~atrfk,. 418 Beat(> 

Street;~YOmi en young musician 
was graduated last night from thE 
Institute of Musical Art, Juilliarc 
School of Music, New York, when 
he majored in piano. 

Hatrak, who conducts a studi( 
at his home, te.:ching elementar) 
and advl}nccd piano, harmon~ 

J and counterpoint, was graduatec 
from Cathedral High School ir 
1936, then spent two years a· 
Central High School as a pos ' 
graduate, gaining considerable 
recognition as a composer, ar
ranger and pianist. 

Hatrak's work was so outstand
ing that when he entered Jui!liard 
he was assigned third-year work 
and completed a five-year course 
in three years. He intends to re
enter Juilliard in the Fall as a 
post graduate and resume his 
studies with Gaston M. Detthier. 

j t!J /J f /, /,~ /; o/, 7/ f 
,5t dl- ~ )/ ~-- /J"; 
77 I cJ 7! IJ' / ) /1 'II 

W hiteston-;-- I 
Miss Dern<L.)Je .P..a1n~.QJ1is of 13-

09 147th Sf'fe'et recently received a I 
post-graduate diploma from the In
stitute of Music and Art of the 

~~~l.iajj~1~oo:heof cl~s~~i~, :::rnc~:;~! 
she sang an aria from Mozart's 

j ope-:a "Cosi Fan Tu t.ti,'' accom
pam-ed by the institu~e's orchestra.! 

• 

• 
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Berkeleyans . , 
Gain Awards 

From Various parts of the Unit
ed States came word today of the 
recognition of accomplishments 
elsewhere of residents of this edu
cational center. 

At the commencement exercises 
of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Jui~ool of Music in 
New York, Anne Everin~ham, 2910 
Garber St., «'ag J1'.Pim tft@ " stu
dents receiving diplomas for work 
completed in a special field. Her 
endeavor had been devoted to the 
harp. 

A Berkeley student also was 
among the 68 seniors who received 
diplomas of graduation from the 
California Polytechnic College at 
San Luis Obispo. He is Rod E. 
Tiernan, Jr., who majored in dairy 
manufacturing. 

Second Lieut. Robert J. Wiley, 
whose permanent address is 2011! 
Rose St., has just graduated from 
the Anti-aircraft Artillery Course 
of the Coast Artillery School, Fort 
Monroe, Virginia, according to a 
communication r e c e i v e d from 
Lieut. Col. C. D. Hindle, public re
!ations officer for the schooL 

Connected with the 65th Coast 
Artillery at Camp Haan, Lieut. 
Wiley is a student at the Univers
ity of California and a :member of 
the organized reserve. 

il~~~ ;./(lf) 
I /l??e.-u 

ll;-; cJ f "" t; 11 lj; 
The Institute of Musical Art o! I 

the J yiUiard School of Music will 
hold fts annliitrcommencement ex-

~~~~s~al~~ ls:~~l~:ei~~~ti~;~~u~.on- 1 -----Alfred Mirovitch will give the last 
ot tour lecture-classes on "How to 
Teach Chopin' 1 at 8 o'clock tonight 
at the Y. M. H. A., Ninety-second 
Street and Lexington Avem~e . 

-71- ao h '17f I "/l /? t, 
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District Girl Wins 
Music Scholarship 

'!'he parents of 19·year-old 
Myrna Macklin , 1840 Plymouth 

I St. NW., wer~ congratulated yes
terday on receipt of word· from 
New York that their daughter had 
been awarded the Frank Dam
rosch Memorial scholarship at 

the Juillard School of Music. Miss • 
Macklin, &'former honor graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson High School, 
completed the regular three-year 

J 
piano course at the New York 
school in two years. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
W. Macklin. Recipient with Miss 
Macklin of a diploma for special 
work In piano was Miss Niuta 
Schapiro, 3509 Fourteenth st. 

, NW, 

ll/ c) I7J a;..c!Je~ 

f 1'7)C.r 
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I RECEIVEJS DIPLO:MA. 
Miss Lor1~eill oi 46 Kan~ 

Avenue, Lai~hrTI@t, re.ceived a --di-
p1o·ma in •piano at the com:mence~ 

I ment exel'ciS'€s of the ...J.uJ,)4.a,rd 

I School or Mut+lc, New York Thurs-1. 
day evening. ' --

'~,._ ! Ia /J c~ U;.~ J NJ 

0 ~ '~)J tl IJ / d I) 

h/je- ;, '1 "'I 
PORTLANDER GRADUATED 

At commencement exercises 
of the institute of rnuskal art 
of the Jttilliard School of Music 
in New York", Pauli~J'org~ 
sen ' 1604 N. E. ~th a\ll!l'iiie, 
~and, violin student, re-

I ceived a diploma, according to 
word received Saturday from 
th~ ~c'honl. 

2'1/ 
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Kingsport Girl Wins 

Diploma In Piano Study 
New York City-At the com-

mencement exercises of the Insti
tute of Musical Art of the ~llirerd 
School of Music on W es ay 

! evening, May 28, Ma~~..,T . 
Pr~13 Watauga ~e'!;!rrngs
p~nn., received a post gradu
ate diploma for her special work 
in the study of piano. 

George A. Wedge, dean, presided 
and Ernest Hutcheson, president 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
presented the diplomas. James P. 
Warburg made the address to the 

( graduates. 

( c)!· j 1117 o/ a /e, ?a. 
J e ~ c/ e.;... 
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i MISS BILOTTA 
WINS DIPLOMA 

I 

Carbondale Young Woman Is 
Graduated From Famed 
Julliard School of Music In 
New York. 

Miss Constance ~f. Bilotta, 36 
Eighth a.JLenue, received ~r- diploma 
for special work in singing at com
mencement exercises of the J:~. 
School of Music, New Yor~ 
'Vednesday night of last week. Miss 
Bilotta has made several concert ap
pearances and has been heard in 
radio broadcasts. She is the daugh
ter of I\Ir. and Mrs. Sam Bilotta, 
well known Carbondale residents, 

/l;c/J ~ Wt74d/ /lJ 
L) I? I"} o) d J 17 _,;)V .S 

cl~ /7-e,_ 1) )j Iff 
Miss Marble's Pupils 
To Play in New York 

Matgatet Sproul, of 470 Colonial 
Fond· Ottilie Vintschger and Margret 
Vintschger, both of 114 Bayce Place, 
all of Ridgewood, and Harry Ash, of 
420 Rock Road, Glen Rock, pupils of 
Miss FlorencE' M. Marble of 231 Wood
side A venue, will be among those who 
Will play in the Annual New York 
Auditions of the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers, on June 5th at the 
Hotel Biltmore, New York City. 

The general chairman of the 1941 
auditions will be Hans Barth, com
poser, pianist and director of the Na
tional School for Musical Culture. 
Mr. Barth will also act as a judge. 
Other judges this year will be Jewell 
Betha.ny Hughes, concert pianist, 
carl Roeder and Doris Frerichs, of 
the pia"" f aculty at >he tii8llrute of 
Musical Art at the Jui~d Institute; 
Effa Ellis Perfield, cOilij'X)ser and 
teacher; Francis Moore, pianist and 
Dorothy Kendrick, pianist. 
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1 
RECEIVES DIPLOMA I 

Charles A. Gould of 59 Vale 
street lUiS""'rdeeived a diploma 
from the department of orchestra 
instruments at the Institute .¢ 
Musical Art of Juilliard ScbolSlof 
Music in New York City for his 
work in the study of the bassoon. 
Diplomas were presented by Ern
est Hutcheson, Juilliard president, 
at commencement exercises Wed
nesday. 

I 

/ / /f--/J7 

J// IJ~_0 J'11 
William ]1 ~t, 2141 State 

street, was graduated from the In
stitute of Musical Art of the Jull· 
liard School of Music Jn New '1"0i'l!' 
last wednesday, according to word 
received here today. 

.._) d 1 ) I? f o n; tJ1 fc_,/-

C _r/"'&"" 
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I GE'l'S ~IUSIC DIPLO~IA 1 
Dorothy Kaliff, 106 Mandalay 

DriMU ' We-.t.ved a diploma for 
work completed in piano at the 
Institute o( Musical Art of the \¥or School of Music, New 

'-5 " /flt::-1-1/;//~ !1.) 
) 
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, Mm·y Medear is Receives 
.Tuillj;trd S('hool Diploma 

NEW YOHK- 1\lie>J Ma1y ,vie 
dea ri s of SomcnillP, r-.: . J ., rf'-

1 ce i vPd ltc"r d ip iOJna i11 pbno Wed -
n~:.;day :11. c·oJI1 Ulc-ncewent expJ·- 1 

I c· tJ.>t~s hrl ol JJy 1 h e J nrli Lnte or 
..:\lusical A i·t of the .Tuilli~ll'd Se!lool 

/ or .1\ILI<;:ic here. 

I 

cl t/ IJ ~ <3 J I 'l Jj J 

I Organ Medit~tion 
Will Be Given 

The first of a series of or~a!l 

/

meditations by John J, Morton 
Jr. will be given -.ow fl'i'!m 
12:45 until 1:15 o'clock at the 
Second Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Morton has spent the past 
school term studying at the In
stitute of Musical Art of the Juil
liard School of Music in N~k 
City. where he won a scholarship 
last September. He took part in 
services in several leading churches 
in the city while studying there. 
l>ntil this year, he was a student 
of Edwin Hall Broadhead at Duke 
University, 

The series of meditations will 
continue on Friday and throug.l;l

' out the Summer months. 
- - --------- -

Jt11n /iJ 1 l; 1l) 
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T·he younger boys and girh; of 
the Child Garden of Music got to
gether for an hour o[ music with 
their parents on Mond~y afternoon. 
Guest pianist was Maily:d Sheldon 
of 'Voodlanct avenue, a-n-a'ftttn"h a -of 
the Studio and at present a student 
at the .Tulliard School of Music. Re
fOJ·e the etrt/d ren's ·progTam sh'J 
played {or them An Invention, hy 
Bac.h and aft.er the pro.gra.m, )the 
Golliwo.gs Cake \Valk by DrBussv 
and Romance by SibeJins. Tho,s~ 
who assistrrl on the PI .. Jgram were 
Mrs. H. \V. Trcle:-tven, M!'s. G. 
Evarts Low, Jr., Mrs. Harry Groy
der, Mrs. James Trask anll Mrs. J. 
Ross Tuttle. 

T.he older boys ... a~ul girl.<; o[ the 
Child Garden of Music will meet 
next Tuesday for their musicale. 

P e.o)-,a /il.. . . / 
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At the commencement exercises 

of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the JuilliaJ'd School o" Music in New 
York · · -. ek, HO.JYA.l:.I!..E· 
Kel!Q!!;g~ Jr ., 349 Moss ~tie, re
EiHV'ed a diploma in singing. 

Jtf/J~ .rj,lf 'II 

Diploma at }uilliard 
Won\ j Dallas Girl 

Amons students who re~eived 
diplomas for work. completed in 
special fields at the Juilliard School 
of Music, New York, was~ .J. 
FIQy\1, daughter of Mr. and lrrS, 0. 
~yd, 3308 Princeton. Miss 
Floyd received her diploma ·in 
organ. 

Following graduation from,High
land Park High School, Miss Floyd 
attended Ward-Belmont and then 
U1e University of Texas where she 
studied organ und.er Cochran Pen· 
ick. She has been at Juilliard thE 
past two ye~rs. After a vacation 
in Dallas, she plans to enter Union 
T~eological Seminary, New York, 
to take a course in church music 
next falL 

Three other TexanS received di
plomas. They are Dorothy Kaliff, 
San Antonio, piano; Margaret E. 
Smith, Houston, voice, and Mynelle 
Hodges, Tyler, pjano. 

1!~ w I!J I j: j' r-~ ~I] '1-
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l\USS WARNER GRADUATED 
At the commen cement exevcises 

of t he Institute of Musical Arts 
1 of the J uilliard School of Music, 

N e·w Yor k on W ednesday even in g 
May 28, among the students t~ 
r eceive diplomas for work com 
pleted in special fields was E li
zabeth C. Warner of Bridgeiwater 
c;;.::~.~·~ Bachelor of Science in pi-

George A. Wedge, dean, presid
ed, and Errrest Hutcheson p resi
dent_ of the Juilliard School of 
Music presented the diplomas. 
James P, Warburg made the ad
dress to the graduates. 

I 

Lewis H~mvas, owensboro, grad
uate stndent at the Juilliard School 
o! Music, New York, received a Post 
graduate diploma at the commence
ment exercises held Wednesday, 
May 28. In addition he also received I 
the Morris Loeb Memorial fund prize 
of $500. This award is made by the 
faculty to the piano student con
sidered most excellent in talent, 
ability and achievement and de
serving of the distinction. Young 
Ham vas is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. U. Hamvas, 325 West Eighth 
street. Mr. Ham vas will return to 
Owensboro June 10, and will shortly 
after that time be presented in a 
recit.al by the Saturday Musicale for 
the benefit of the Bundles for Bril-

l ain. 

• 

• 
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Columbia Grants I\i.A. Degree 
To Former Local Organist 

A master of arts degree in mu~ lsic was conferred Tuesday by Col
umbia University on Frank W. 
\Vebster, of Mineola, son of }ir. 
an& 'Mrs. Walter H. Webster, of 
123-01 85th Avenue. 

Mr. Webster is organist and 
j choirmaster of Holy Cross Episco -
1 pal Church, Hirnrod Street and St. 
1 Nicholas Avenue, Cypress Hills, 
! and music teacher at J.\1ineola 
High SchooL 
I He is a graduate of Richmond 
1 Hill High School, where he was ac
:1 tive in dramatics and a leader in 
his class, and of the J~illia1·d 
School of }lusic, Manhattan, ·which 

I, granted him a bachelor of science 
deo-ree 

\ 'ire ~Yas formerly assistant or-
1 ganist of the Church of the Resur
rection, 118th Street and 85th 

'Avenue, and director of its jLtnior 
choir. 

i 
Frank W. Web~ter 

ll/tr /l I c- /a, f'J /JJ 
I//'J7e-u 

~1"/C.ti.jlf.fl 
Doris Fi.·erichs, pianist and teach~r I 

at the J yj!Hard SChool, and a res1~ 

dent of Glen Rock, will judge the 
Newark auditions of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, to be held 
today and tomorrow at the L. Bam
berger & Co. store. Piano students 

I taking part in the auditions will 
receive certificates rating their mu-

1 
sica! ab!lities as high school, college 
or young artist grades. I 

J~ /!"if/ 
WI~N-S_D_I-PL_O_M_A_IN SINGING 

At· the commencement exercises 
of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music in 
New York on Wednesday evening, 
May 28, Robert T. Gaffney, 5 Dar
ley Road, '_area- m, received a 
diploma in singing. 
~ 

lp Iff 
... ~lar;·arct E. Sm ith of 2602 
WhitnM•. 'if@Cbf! "'Apost-graduate 
diplwna in singing from ~d 
School. up in New York , , , BUD 
M~ 

fr c= I! /a~ I, 71 f 
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Miss Betty Randall. daughter of 

Mr. and ~ W'IDter Randall, 
o! Roxbury road, Garden Cily, is 
heard on a n1usical program every 
Tuesday and Thursday on a New 
York radio station at noon. Miss 
Randall studied at the -4.'JlllJil/ , 
School of Music, New Yor , 
and sang at the Stork club and I 
at the Rainbow room, Rockfeller! 
Centre, with Ben Cutler's orches- 1 
tra. ! 

~.Su~/C/ ll/ 
!/~,._~/c)-~ ~-J" 
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Rutherford Pianist 
On WNYC Tonight 

Miss Carol Finch, daughter of 
Mr. and ~ ·l'l: S. Finch, of 
Wood Street, Rutherford, will 
broadcast a piano recital from 8 
until 8:15 tonight over station 
WNYC. 

Miss Finch, who has been I 
heard in recitals at the Ruther
ford Woman's Club, is a graduate 
of the Juilliard School of Music, 
"- - 7ork. 

[:, /tJ. J/}-1 /J! &, 
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J ll' .o ~ b. .J I t 
Two in National 

Youth Orchestra 

1 1 
I 

i 
I 

From This _Region I 
l FifteC'n thousand musrcmns trted 

out for the All-American youth or
chestra and the task of selecting a I hundred wns a difficult one. Audi-
tions were hCld and Stokowski made 
a trip from coast to coast to c:;elect 
the lucky 100. Two members of the 
ot·chestra come from Colorado 
SpringF. They have several things I 
in common besides their Colorado 
connections: They are both in their 

1 twenties, both named "Bob"; both 
won scholarfihips in their teens to 
imnortant eastern music schools 
an;l both hold first chair positions 
in the orchestra. 

Bob Marsteller is a graduate of 
the Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester, N. Y. He plays first 
trombone in Mr. Stokowski's or
chestra. At 17, when he graduated 
fl'om the Colorado Springs H igh 
school, he won a four-year scholar
ship to the Eastman school at Ro
chester, N. Y. After graduating he 
joined the national symphony or-, 
chestra of w·ashington, under the 
dil·cction of Hans Kindler. He has 
a leave of absence to play in the 
present Stokowski orchestra. I 
cb~~~"V~t~o:s·s~~~~~r~~i~c~~0ih~t Ju~~ 
liaOO Institute in New York at the 
age of 12, being the youngest pupil 
ever admitted there. Since graduat-i ing from the crf;#;i~f!itrt. Gross has 
performed in s <.. amber mu
sic concerts in New York city and 
has appeared as soloist with the 

I New York and Philadelphia Civic 
orchestras, the Illinois symphony 

I of Chicago and with Denver, Pu
eblo and Colorado Springs sym-

1 phony orchestras. Robert Gross was 
with the Al1-American youth or
chestra on its tour of South Amer
ica last scKson. This year Mr. Sto
kowski ha~- appOinted him person-

1 
nel manager of the group. He is 
also assistant concertmaster. 

I The concert in the Penrose sta-
1 dium in Colorado Springs June 19 

is looked forward to as the out-

1 

standing event in the region's mu
sical program. Tickets are now on 
sale at Their Book Shop, 5 East I 
Pikes Peak avenue. The tickets 
have been priced reasonably, from 
40 cents for children to a top of j 
$2.50, being the lowest priced of any I 
place in the country. 

The reserved seats at $1.50 and 
$2.50 cany a raincheck to the mu- 1 
nicipal auditorium where the con
cert will be held in case of inclem
ent weather. The concert is under
written bv merchants and individ
ua.ls.and fs a community event. Any 

I profit v.rill be donated to the loca l 
symphony orchestra. This is thP. 
only outdoor concert in the region. 
The orchestra is playing to capac
ity houses everywhere. 

/}'"' ~ c /( j_ 1 t) ~, 
C,j ,.._ C/lu- /e 
v:, /')e. 

Brookline Graduates 

Miss Mary R. Harwood, daughter of 
Mrs. John H. Harwood of Dudley 
Street; Institute of Musical Art of the 
Juilliard School of Music in New York 
City with diploma in violin, Wednes
day. 
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Pu_fh1 Will Play 
In h.:1no Auditions 

"'ill Perform in New 
_,York City 

Janet Vroom o! Browning Drive 
and Sonja Leaf of Gates Avenue, 
both pupils of Mrs. J. Milnor Dorey 
of Dobbs Ferry, piano instructor at 
Scarborough School, are among 

1 thooe who will play in the Annual 
New York Auditions of t-he National 
Guild of Piano Teachers which 
started yesterday at the Hotel Bilt
more, New York. So heavy has been 
this year's registration for the audi
tions that additional space has been 
engaged at the MacDowell Club, 166 
East 73d Street, to acoomodate all 
who have applied. 

General chairman of the 1941 
auditions v,ill be Hans Barth, com
poser, pianist and director of the 
National School for Musical Cul
ture. M1·. Barth will also act as 
judge. Other judges this year will 
be Jewell Bethany Highes, concert 

I pianist; Carl Roeder and Doris 
Frerichs, o!'~faculty or tl'ie 
~ of Musical Art at the Julb 
liard Institute; Effa Ellis Per(ield, 1 

C01t'IJ'OS" and teacher; Francis 
Moore, ptanist, and Dorothy Ken
drick, pianist. 

Opportunities have been given to 
hundreds of gifted young pianists I 
through the Annual Auditions in 
which high school, collegiate and 

1 young artist diplomas are awarded 
to those who can fulfill the require
ments. 

)l;..., j- e-. ,f ~ .J 
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Miss Kat h r y n Kl~ngs..nberg, 
aughter of Mr. and Mr~. Winfield 
lingenberg, of 140 South Main 

treet, sang recently at a recital I 
iven at the Julliard School of 

Music by studen~erna1·d U. 
Taylor. Miss Klingenberg has l 
completed her second year at the 
Institute of Musical Art of Jut-
liard. I 

I 

E/7 J k aP o o o~ !J j 
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GETS JUILLIARD DIPLOMA I 
Bevelly M. Moon of 179 Morse 

Place, received a diplo-j 
rna at commencement exercises of 1 

the Institute of Musical Art at the 1 
Juilliard School of Music, New I 
York. Miss :P..Ioon studied singing; 
-------------- -I 

Returns 

-Dispdtcl'l. Photoplate 
MISS CLARA B. WOLFF 

a student at Julliard, is spending the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wolff of 209 Argonne drive. She was at 
Camden, Me. last summer studying haill with Carlos Salzedas. 
From there she went to New York where she continued her study 
of harp privately with Salzedas and carried academic work at 
Jumard f~~yjq,w; to that she graduated from Winchester- Thur
ston in Pittsburgh and spent a year at Ithaca College, Ithaca, / 
N.Y. 

(The above picture was taken in the living room of the 
Wolff home.) ~ 

1, J' ";/ 
1.eceives Diploma 

'fEW YORK, June 6.- Miss 
; is Jean Floyd, daughter of Mr. 

n . . . Floyd of Dallas, 
has received her diploma from the 
Juilliard School where she has 
~studying the organ for the I 
past two years. She plans to re· 
main in New York through July to 
study and will visit in Dallas later 
in the s ummer. In the fa11 she 
will take a course in church music 1 
at Union Theological Seminary. 
Miss Floyd was graduated from 
Highland Park High School and 
Ward Belmont. She received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree at the Uni
versity of Texas in 1939 and has 
studied the organ under Arthur 
Henkle at Ward Belmont and 
R. Cochran Penick in Austin. 

;S ! (; hl't) I'?; 7! j 
C c) !I 

jt.( /)~ 7 I Jy f/ 
At lhe commencement exercises 1 

of the Jul.li4.1;d. School of Music 
jn New YO"rltCITy Johannes Smit, 
47 Lincoln avenue, re-cei~ -a tii
ploma for the piano. 

Boy Scout Mothers Club of 
Troop 45 held the final meeting 
of the season at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Lowe, 15-10 Fair Lawn 
avenue. A shower was given in 
honor of Mrs. George Vogel. wife 
of Troopmaster George Vogel. The 
next meeting in September will 
be a "hot dog" roast at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Jansen. 7-26 Chester 
street. 

• 

• 
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CAMILLA WICKS. 

1
Violinist, 
, .Lt\.ged 12, on 
Vacation 

Camilla Wicks and 
Parents Here From 
New York for Summer! 

Camilla Wicks, 12-year-old vic· 
linist, and her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ingwald Wicks, are home , 
for the summer after three years 
j in New York City. They will be 
at 35 Bay Shore Drive for 10 days 

MACDOWELL CLUB 
IS GIVEN PROGRAM 

Miss Jane Moses and Gray 
Phillips Perform for 
Music Group Here 

Metropolitan tenor, who is head of the I 
voice department. 

Gray Phillips, piano student of 
Harold J. Cadek at the Cadek Con· 
servatory of Music, will continue his 
education this winter at Yale uni
versity where he has received a 
scholarship. 

He is an honor graduate of Baylor 
school where he received the Ethel B. 
Smith French award, and short poem 
trophy and was editor-in-chief of the 
school year book, the Klif Klan. He is 

A talented daught€r and son of an art student of Frank Baisden at 
members of the MacDowell club gave the University of ?hattan?oga and I:as I 

had several of hiS drawmgs on diS
the program at the annual luncheon play in exhibits under the auspices of 
of the club at the Lookout Mountain the Chattanooga Art association. 
hotel yesterday. About fifty were pres~ The program given by Miss Moses 
ent. and Mr. Phillips follows: "Erl King" 

The artists were Miss Jane Moses (S?hubert~Liszt) and "Concert Etude" 
. ' (LISzt~ Mr. Phillips; "Con nai tu" 

aaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moses, from the opera "Mignon" (Thomas) 
and Gray Phillips, son of Mrs. I. G. and "Ave Maria" (Mascheroni) Missl 
Phillips, and the late Mr. Phillips. Moses; "Tango" (Albeniz Godowsky) 
Both mothers are former presidents and "~i~ual }''ire Dance" (DeFalla) 
of the club. Mr. Phllllps; When I Have Sung My 

Mrs. R. A. Bettis, founder of the Son~ To Yo~:· (Er~est Charles~. "B~rd 
club, announced the marriage of her Of Wll~ern;,ss (Holsma~) and MaJor 
niece, Miss Elizabeth Guy, to William and Mmor (Spross) MISs Moses. 
Franklin Harris, of LaCrosse, near ~rs. Meredith L. Hogshead was 
Gainesville, Fla. The bride is the chairman of decorations, assisted by 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tay~ Mrs. Gardner Bright. The table was 
lor Guy, of Gainesville, and Signal de:oratcd with cherries from Mrs. 
Mountain, Tenn. Bnght's garden~ 

Mrs. J. Frank Check installed the Those attending were Mesdames J. 
officers who are Mrs. Bettis and Mrs. Herman Barnett, Jr., C. H. Magill, R. 
Morris E. Temple, honorary presidents A. Bettis, William Franklin Harris, of 
for life; Mrs. Paul Viall, president; Gainesville, Fla.; Albert Bowen, of 
Mrs. Etheridge Lawrence, vice~presi- Chickamauga, Ga.; Gardner Bright, 
dent; Mrs. Harry Green, secretary; Frederick Brooks, J. Frank Cheek, R. 
Mrs. L. p,, Hatcher, assistant secre- M. Claytor, Laurie Hale, L. B. Hatcher, 
tary; Mrs. R. M. Clayton, treasurer; Frances Hall H111, M. L. Hogshead, E. 
Mrs. Walter H. Stamper, federation R. Howard, Charles Lee Karr, J. D. 
secretary, and Mrs. J. S. Hunt, his~ Kennedy, J. Talley Johnston, John A. 
torian and librarian. Chambliss, Robert Lowery, Etheridge 

New year books with programs for Lawrence, Walter L. Marr, J. C. Far~ 
the year, prepared by Mrs. E. R. rar, Clyde Miller, A. A. McClanahan, 
Howard, with the assistance of Mes~ Jr., Horace McDowell, T. c. McFar~ 
dames LawrenCe, A. J. Moses, and land, H. J. McMillen, A. J. Moses, 
Frances Hall Hill, were distributed. Floyd Pogue, Morris E. Temple, J. w. 

Miss J~f;=elfft~~ graduate of Culpepper, E. C. Sherman, Blair can~ 
Agnes Sco , ho has had a non, James F. Steffner, J. H. Harrison, 
music fellowship at the college the Jr., Karl Watson, Paul Viall, president, 
past year, sang two groups of songs and Nevins S. Sloan. 
with Mrs. Laurie Hale at the piano. Misses Edith Carter, Katherine 
Mrs. Hale is also a. member of the Bowen, or Chickamauga; Ann Bright, 
club. Miss Moses, who is a contralto, M. M. Bissell, Mary Hogshead, Gene~ I plans to continue her voice. studies in vieve Howard, Jane Moses, Susan Lati
New York this winter. Last summer more Phillips, Ann Denton, Stuart 
she studied at the Juilliard School of Taylor and Zillah K. Hickox Al'\d Mr. 
Music und~!:.._~ckl!tt,- fomJ,e . .,_rc.:P:.:h:::l:::ll~lp:o:s:.... -----------

and then will be at 2545 East r'i ~ 1: nf Fifth Street. -

I The young violinist will have a CJt!.-- C: 17.J d (}; ' · 
v<tcation for the remainder of j) I ~ 1 June. Later this summer Louis 

I Porter P. Na~is ;on Billy 1 

I arrived hom~ unday. Bi!!Y,tal-~ 
ented young musician, has been a I student at the Julliard Schoo of 
Music in New York for the past 

J Persinger, violin teacher, will ar- ~ 1-!e IJ ~ ~ C/t:J/'0 
l rive from New York and will give /; I her special lessons. Camilla will 
make her debut at Town Hall, II IJ (! / ..J J / '1 f / 
New York City, February 20. ---- -· ( 

Camilla has given three major REC~TAL AT DUMONT 
concerts in recent weeks: At Miss Jeanne Buckland of Dumont 
Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, presell.ti~er. a Plano re-
where she played before 2500 per· <:!tal a£"lrumont Masomc Temple. 
sons; at Bucknell University at - She Is now studymg_ at the ..!llil:J 
Lewisburg, Fa., and as guest liard School of MusiC m New ~ 
soloist at the spring concert of a City, majoring m organ. J:lhe for-
symphony orchestra at West rnerly was a studept. of Edward E. 
Orange, N. J. Treumau, concert p1am~t. PartiCl· 

Persinger directed the arches- pa.ting were Florence Meister, Ir~ne 
tra for one of her numbers and Grimsdale, Joan. Kaufman, Patncia 
accompanied her solos. Glegold, Ruth Fisher, Norma Flow-

Las summer CamBia received ers, Dolo_res Hageman, Ja~k Hage .. 
a four.year scholarship to Julli- man, Lms Mcilveen, Glona Free~ 
"Ed School of Music at New York and Ela.me Merten, all of Dumont, 

I c'iry. She ts u~ youngest mu- Harvey Sorkotw, DdonDalG sago~, 
sician ever to have received this Ruth Eisenre1 h a~ agmar ar -
honor. son, all of Bergenfield. 

nine months. He was recently in- 1 

vited to play the p1pe organ at the 
Paramount theater in New York, 
this instrument being. the second I 
largest in the world. He was so 
successful in his performance as 
to be accorded favorable criticism 
from the music masters in that 
city. 

Enroute to Fort Myers Mr. Nallc 
and Billy visited relatives in Cul-

l pepper, Va., old home of Mr. Nalle 
and while there Billy was inter- ~ 
viewed by a reporter from the Vir
ginia Star. Asked how he liked 
New York the young man replied: I 
I "I like New York, the people and 

my work fine, I like Virginia and I 
Culpepper, my dad's and mother's 
home town fine, but we are headed 
for Florida and Fort Myers in a I I couple of days and, Mister, that is 
my first love." 



Nina Appleman, Student At 
Juilliard School of Music in New 
York to Appear in Berkshires Festival 

N anticipation of a summer's study with the Boston Symphony J orchestra, Nina Appleman, 20-year-old Oklah?ma City violinist 
who has wo~ dean's honors listing at. Ju!IIiard 
school of music in New York City, does her June practicmg ....._ 
at home. Each summer the Boston symphony headlines the .....,.. 
Berkshires music festival in the mountams of western M.assa
chusetts. Conductor of the symphony is fame? Serge Koussev1tzky. 
Each summer a few students in eastern music schools are chosen 
to study with the Boston during the festival sesswn. 

Miss Appleman this spring won .a<$>-- . . 
scholarship for festival study. This years and Oklahoma City Umvers1ty 
was on a competitive basis through one year. 
auditions with leading "string" men Miss Appleman is t he daughter of 
of the orchestra, the conc.ert master Mrs. L. Appleman, 9l3lh Northwest 
and other first string men .. So far as Twelfth street. A sister, Mrs. Alan 
she knows, Miss Appleman IS t~e only Br~Ier, known musically as Vera 
Juilliard pupil to be chosen thiS sum~ Appleman, is on the Juilliard facul ty 
mer. as a pianist. 

* * THE studies will he under daily di· 
rection of the concert master and 

of the first cellist, a specialist in 
chamber music. Koussevitzky himself 
will conduct the students at intervals. 
The plan includes numerous opportu
nities for the students to play a.s 
members of the symphony orchestra. 

The festival is perhaps the most re
nowned summer musical event in 
eastern music circles. Performances 
usually take place in an outdoor con-

~Uss Nina. Ap~eman ••• she's bu!y practicing. 

cert theater, protected by a mammoth 
tent. The colony is near Tanglewood, 
Mass. 

Miss Appleman will leave July 1 for 
the session which begins July 7. Early 
in the autumn she will return to New 
York City to resume her studies at the 
Julllia.rd school. She has won her 
th ird year's scholarship at Juilliard 
where she ranks on the dean's honor 
list. 

Before attending Juilliard two years 
ago, Miss Appleman wa~ violinist with 
the Oklahoma Symphony orchestra, 
playing during three of their summer 
starlight symphony seasons and dur
ing one winter season. She attended 
the University of Oklahoma for two 

1.~ 
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Jamaica Girls To 
Attend Juiiliard 

}!iss )1~ Lsab~l Pik•, of 84. 
29 Kendrick pl., Jama1ca, 1 s plan· 
ning to studr adnnced orchestr>l 
eonducting under Fritz Mahlet· 

and adYanced choral conducting 
under Peter 'Vilhousky at th ~ 
Juilliard umm~r School in ~lan
hattan, \\' 1c Ofl~ns its six-week 
session on July 7th. 

Next Thursday night, when the 
New York Philharmonic-Symphony 
Orchestra begins its summer series 
of concerts at the Lewisohn Stadium 
here, the Men of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra will give the opening con
cert of the annual series at Robin 

_,/ 
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delphia Orchestra, will conduct, . 

The National Orchestral Associa
tion announces that it has commis-
sioned a new opera, which will be 
given its world premiere perfor~-
ance during its Carnegie Hall ser1es 
next season. The work is now being 

!written, but the ~ompose~~ 

not being disclosed for the time 
being. 

Dean Dixon, Negro conductor, will 
direct the NBC Symphony Orchestra 
in two of its summer concerts, on 
Saturday evenir;gs; ~une 21 and 28. I Raymond Paige, conductor, an
nounces that more than 1,000 ap
plications for membership in the 
100-piece orchesti'a. of the Leag~e of 
Young Americans have b~,_en"-!.re,_,c="ee;•v:_:ee;:d.:... ~-------------

The orchestra. which wilt tour the teacher, for many years head of the 
country in aid of the movement to piano department of the Paris Con
establish league chapters to combat servatoire, has joined the faculty of 
"un-American propaganda and all the Juilliard SummE'r School. He re
subversive activities aimed at Ameri- CE'ntl1"Trr!Ve"ct here by Clipper from 
can youth," will begin group rehears- Europe. 
als on Monday. The New York Grand Opera Com-

The annual series of chamber pany again announces a postpone
music concerts- at Music Mountain, ment-this time an indefinite one
Falls Village, Conn., sponsored by of the series of performances it plans 
the Gordon Musical Association, be- at the Ambassador Theater this sum
gins at 4 P. M. tomorrow. mer. Its announcement gives as the 

Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco is at reason various alterations in the 
work on a new overture, which is theater which have not yet been 
dedicated to and will be introduced Completed. 
by John Barbirolli next season, as Honorary degrees to distinguished 
part of the celebration of the New musicians: a Doctorate of Music to 
York Philharmonic-Symphony's cen- Bruno Walter, conferred by the Uni
tennial. He writes that it is inspired versity of Southern California on 
by Shakespeare's "King John," and June 7; a Doctorate of Music given 
is the seventh such work based on to Fabien Sevitzky, conductor of the 
Shakespearean dramaS that he has Indianapolis Symphony, by DePauw 
written. The lines from "King John" University on June 8: a Doctorate 
which moved him to compose the of Music, awarded by the Boguslaw
new work begin: ski College of Music, Chicago, to 

"This England never did nor never Justice Leopold Prince. founder and 
shall conductor of the City Amateur Sym-

Lie at the proud foot of a phony Orchestra. 
conqueror, 

But when it first did help to wound 
itself. 1 

•...•. Nought shall makp us rue 
If England to itself do rest 

but true." 

Isidor Philipp, noted pianist and 

/ v 
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Mary Roche,of Worcester, Mass., J The auditions began yesterday 

a p11pil of Caroline Beeson Fry, 1 in the Hotel Biltmore and at the 
J has signed a contract with the MacDowell Club, 166 East 73rd 
Louisville Summer Opera Com- Street. They Wlll contmue through 
pany. She has just returned from tomorrow. There are 110 similar 
a tour of New England and Cana- affairs being held throughout the 
dian cities as a principal in the United states in which some 15,· 
Rose Marie Company. 000 piano students try !or high 

Theodore Hines of Rye, a former school, collegiate and young art
student of Mrs. Fry, . will sing ists diplomas. 
"Ramfio," in Verdi's "Aida" at the The diplomas are awarded on 
A1 Jolson Theater in New York the basis of student presentation 
City Saturday and Sunday nights. of memorized compositions. Judg
Later the company plans to go ing is based on excellence in ac .. 

I on tour. 4 curacy, tempo, rhythm, dynamics, 
Six pianists, a clarinetist, a quality and technique. 

trumpeter and a vocalist will par- Judges include Hans Barth, di· 
ticipate in a recital of music stu- rector of the National School for 
dents of Miss Ethel Page's studio Musical Culture, who also is gen
at 8 o'clock this evening lp. Dyck- era! chairman for the 1941 audi· 
man Hall, Scarsdale. tions; Jewell Bethany Hughes, 

A second recital will be given concert pianist; Carl Ro~r and 
next Friday in Miss Page's studio, Doris F r erich s-nf" ttte p1ano 
841 Post Road, Scarsdale. fac _ ,8 ! flstitute of Musical 

Pianists performing tonight will Ari~t the Juilli&rd Institute; 
be Eric Kjellmark, Lorraine Tar- Effa Ellis Perfield, composer and 
ter, Burt Rosik, Marion Tarter, teacher, and Francis Moore and 
Phyllis Petrocinl and Theresa Dorothy Kendrick, pianists. 
Petrocina. David Cumming will Pupils of Miss Gehman partici
p!ay a clarinet solo, Robert Rosik, pating are Betty Albach, Mildred 
a trumpet solo ad Marion Tarter Bourne, Patricia Carter, Josephine 
will sing, accompanied by Janet and Santmo Gullo, Joan and Sally 
Cumming. ,Lanston, Arthur Smith, Janet 

Ten pupil; of* Natalie Gehma;n I, Stotz and Jean Tmrl 
of 63 Greenridge A venue and s1x 
of Mrs. Laura Platt Brown of 15 'f!J 
Dover Avenue are among students $ I /. 
playing in the annual New York , , 
Auditions of the National GUlld tJ 17 0 q I 'j 
of Piano Teach~rs now under way ~ 

in New York C1ty. 1 / I I'J7 e. U 

. . . 
Mf!' and Mrs. George H. \ lp_iJ;:,k, 

accompanied by their daughter, 
Nancy, west Lmcoln avenue, re
c~ntly spent a day in Philadelphia 
J;here they met their son, George, 
jr who was enroute from Ne'W'~Oi'k 
<Jity where he completed the year'$ 
l.vork at the Juilliard Institute of 
~\1usic, to Camp Sebago, ~ Seb
lago, New Jersey, where he will ~ serve 
as a councillor this summer. 

7J-~ ;~j/~ I?;C i?rJ. 
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DIPLOMA FROM JUILLIARD I 
Mr. Frank J. Banko m-T Oak 

Street, Dert>y,. l'eceived a diploma 
recently from the Institute of Mu-

1 
sica! Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music, New York, for work in trom
bone. 

d/7e. ~I / 9 f / 
Mi..os Lois Gray Winner of 26 Mar· 

ion Road, Upper Montclair, received 
her diploma in singing at the ~m
mencement exercises of .t~e Inshtute 
of Musical Art of the Jullllard School 
of Music, New York, May 28. . . . 

Rose Pupils in Recital 
Natalie Rose, concert pia ni s t a r~ d 

teacher, presented a group of her pup1ls 
in rec ital Sunday afternoon, May 18, 
at her studio. Six you ng p layers ap
peared and gave cred itable accou n t o f 
thentselvcs. An outstan d ing ta lent was 
disclosed by A lb e r t Ba ll. eleven years 
old who played works by Chop in and 
Nl o'zart a nd an improvizatio n o n a sug
ges ted then1e. O ther stud ents 01 1 the 
program were Barbara and Sandra A bra
ham, Hosalind Ro bb ins, Sy lvia H a lm a 
and Marvin Juhas. 

rgnace liilsh crg, teacher of M iss Rose, 
\vas present a nd comn 1ended her for the 
excel lence of her \vo r k with the young 
pia n ists. Miss :Rose had st udied with 
Ili lsbcrg at the ju il liard Scho~ l and 
\vhcn lte left that post to settle 111 Los 
Angeles he turned over his c lass of 
piano pupils to 1vii ss Rose. He had 
not had a prc,,ious opport unity of see
ing and hearing her p_upi ls .Play and ex
pressed himself as bctng htghly p leased 
with what his former artist student is 
accomplishing with her young hopefuls . ....._____ 

J1 2j Arn~i~rofOJm 
Ji.,.r 7/e-~v 
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Graduate 'At 
~icaiArt 
Only Two Negroes 
In Class of 128 

When the Institute of Musical 
~t of the~ School of 
~usic held commencement exer

ises on Wednesday night, May 28, 
~t the Concert Hall, 130 Claremont 
~ve., two Negroes were in the 

lass of 128 graduates. TQ.ey were 
~rs. Carrie Burton Overton, o! 449 
jwest 1S3l'll;;.s{.c · ~t». ":"'c.,.;ved the 
'practical theory certi!Jcate m the 
:Post~Graduate Course. and James 
lw. Owens, of Danbury. Conn .• 
~ho received the degree of bache-

~
r of science from the Depart
cnt of Public School Music. 
Mrs. Overton, who i_s well known 

1 music drcles here and in Wash~ 
ngton, is a graduate of the Con

servatory of Music at Howard 
University. Her graduation com-
1iosttion for last week's honor was 

ntitled "Var1ations on a Negro 
olk Song'• scored for Symphony 

~
cheslra. 

Mrs. Overton's trio for contralto 
d strings, called "Two Folk 
ngs," was first introduced on one 
Roy Harris' programs at Henry 

reet Playhouse. Her songs have 
en sung by Louise Burge and 

arol Brice on the concert sta~e. 
e is a private pupil of Roy HC\r

ds and a former secretary to Wal~ 
fer White at the N.A.A.C.P. and to 

f.
he Rev. John Haynes Holmes of 
he Community Church. Her hus~ 
and, George W. B. Overto~, 
eaches in Manhattan at Pubhc 

fSchool No. 157. 
Mr. Owens, a former Long 

Jslander, recently orgary.ized a con:
\nunity concert band m Connecti
cut, with sixteen members of ~he 
banbury VFW Post Band form~ng 
the nucleus of it. A progresslVe 
business man. he is a member of 
the board of directors of the 

!Brown Bomber Baking Company, 
Inc., and a property owner at Lake 
'Kenosia, Conn. He is the husbayd 
of the former Mrs. Josephme 
Bradford Duncan, of Philadelphia 
and New York. 

Jia n.s ~s ~ );/ 1 'tJ!tJ, 
0 t ~ ,._ 
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The Conservatory of Music opens 

its summer school session tomorrow, 
extending six weeks to July 19. 
Bernard Taylor, vocal coach fro~ 
t !ltt""Of the Juilliard school m 
New York, again will ~the con

~ servatory for three weeks of class 
and individual instruction in ad
vanced vocalization. 

Plans to Study Music 
Miss Janet Thiel of 1215 Dorches

ter R6~ ~. is planning to 
study piano and orchestration this 
summer at the Juilliard School, 
Manhattan. 
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Youthful talented artists, who 
have attracted attention in the 
music field, were among the per
formers presented in a three-day 
musical festival given by the pu
pils of Mrs. James N. Gehrig and 
Miss Cynthia Earl at the studio, 
75 Marvin avenue, Hempstead. 
The recital was concluded Satur
day night. 

Outstanding pupils who took 
part were Marjorie Bright of Flo
ral Park, formerly a student at 
the Eastman school, Rochester 
university, and a piano teacher 
who will make her concert debut 
at the Gehrig studio, June 19. Her 
:;election was "March/' by Proko
fieff. 

The same evening included a 
performance by Yole Tornello of 
Wantagh, 13-year-old prodigy, 
\Vho plays the piano and violin, 
1nd whose composition, chosen by 
1 famous conductor for orchestra
tion, was played by her school or
::hestra. She gave Grieg's "March 
:>f the Dwarfs." 

Ruth Bullis, pianist and violin
ist, a member of the Bullis string 
=~.uartet, has studied on a Hofstra 
:ollege scholarship, and has made 
numerous appearances as soloist 
in New York and New Jersey. She 
gave "Anime from Sonatina," by 
Ravel. 

An original arrcmgement of 
'Rhapsody in Blue," by Gersh
win, was played by Donna Mac
Donal~ ol Garden City, who '!!"a 1 
Jtlt~ool student, and piano 1 
te~~ She will give her own 
ooncert at the Gehrig studio, June I 
18. Dorothy Lagergren and Rhoda 
Greenbaum, both Hempstead High I 
iChool students, with high record::;, 
also appeared on the program. 
Rhoda is accompanist for the high ' 
school glee club, and she was the 
)flly featured pianist in the 
;chool's recent pageant. Dorothy 
was the winner of the New York 
Ylusic week gold medal. She 
:>layed "Concerto in A Minor," i 
'irst movement, by Grieg, with I 
Vlrs. Gehrig. 1 

Mrs. Kenneth Richmond, promi-
1.ent Garden City clubwoman, who I 
s an organist and pianis t, took I 
Ja~·t in the entertainment with her 
;hl.Jdren who are pupils. 

Guest artists who concluded the 
lrogram.. Saturday night, were 
he Bullis quartet ol Hempstead. 
rhey gave two movements from 
5chumann's quartette for piano 
md strings, with Ruth at !be 
Jiano; Gladys, violin; Dorothy, I 
liola and Helen, cello. 

Presented on Thursday's pro
'ram were Lawrence \V asserman 
md Miss Earl, Mary Louise Kear
tey, Phyllis Betz, Joyce White, 
3arbara Garypie, Helen Lager
~ren, Robert Maloney, Gladys Au
~rbach, Patricia Maguire, and 
.... arolyn Slav.,rson, Joel Schwartz, 
-larry Maguire, Ann Frances 
\yres, Margaret Maier , Mildred 
IJ"eus, Dorothy Peterson, in addi
ion to those mentioned. 

Taking part Friday were Joan 
Cennedy, Jimmy Dowler, Barbara 
lrooks, Betty Lou and Ned Falh
~usch, Nancy Kullman, Lois and 
ean Wilhelm, Vallaire Taborelli 
lirginia Lowe, Dolores Rymar: 
>atricia Richmond, Mary Smith 
nd Frances Abrams. 
Saturday's performers were 

'oan Jessup, Joan de Reisthal, 
{elen Wyse, Margaret Maier and 
)orothy Peterson, all appearing in 
wo-piano numbers either with 
vtiss Earl, Mrs. Gehrig, Mrs. Rich
nand or with other pupils. One 
vas "Morning," by Chaminade in 
t duet by Mrs. Richmond and Mrs. 
}ehrig. 

Musical 'Trip' 
Taken By Pupils 

Miss Frank's Students 
Present Recital 

A ''musical trip around the ' 
world" featured a recital given 
Saturday afternoon by the piano 
pupils of Miss Sylvia Frank at 
the home of Mrs. LW smg;tfi'inan, 
41 Carwall Avenue. 

Following the playing of "Amer
ica" by Joan Cooper, the musicans 
"visited" England, Holl'and, France, 
Italy, Germany, Russia, the North 
Pole and the Orient, with their 
return to these shores celebrated 
by the playing og "The Star 
Spangled Banner" by Alta Singer
man. 

Among those from Mount Ver
non and New Rochelle who partici
pated in the recital were Adrienne 
Weinstein, who played MacLach
lan's "Peasant Dance" (England); 
Joan Cooper, "Wooden Shoes'> by 
Aaron (Holland); Thelma Katz, 
Crawford's "Sur La Glace' ' (France); 
Sandra Bond, MacLachlan's "Littl'e 
Tarantelle" (Italy) . 

Harriet Arthur played "Minuet" 
by Mozart; Jean Shayl, Tschaikow
skY's "Neapolitan Dance Song"; 
Betty Schwartz, "Santa Lucia''; 
Sonya Frank, Heller's "Tarantelle"; 
Willlam Dubin, "Soldiers' March" 
from "Faust"; Elsa Gotthelf, "Spin
ning Song" (Ellemenreich); Alta 
Singerman, Bach's "Solfeggietta"; 
Elliot Rosenberg, "March Slav" by 
Tschaikowsky; Phyllis Warshaw, 
Lively's "If I Were an Eskimo," 
and Phoebe Warshaw, "Oriental 
Dance" (Volkartl. 

An honor guest of the occasion 
was Mrs. Esther M. Rosenthal, for
n1er teacher of Miss Frank, who is 
now studying under Miss HeE.~ 
Michaelson, teacher at the iiUI.ifCI 
School. -of Music and con c e i' t 
pianist. Miss Frank attended the 
Juilllard Institute of Musical Art 
and New York University. 

pl~ ~~ 
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Szitas to Play 
at Institute 

GABRIEL SZITAS, violinist, 
will ap:pear 'in ·-recital at 8:30 
p. m. Monday, at t he Art Insti .. 
t n te, playing" t he f ollowing pro
gJ'atn accompaniE'd by Bernhard 
Heiden: 

~~~~~~t~ lio~· ~~ i~ J)l~~-or~::::::JI6~~~\ 
%~~t:;r~spagno1··=::::::::::=3i!1r::l~e'ts~er 
~~s~~:~Y!:_~~:~~~o···::::::::::·:i~~~~l:~ 

Szitas has recently become a 
member of the staff of the Art 
Center Music School. He re
turned lately from New York, 
where he studied at the ~ 
School and under Mischa Mischa• 
koff, concertmaster of the NBC, 

;\ews of )Ir. \\~llliam Douglas 
RobPrt. son of Dean anrt. -~1 r:;:.. 
•l"m!'!l _i'!ar,hall Robert. tells that 
he \\· a~ graduated recently fron1 
the G \l!iard school of mu,ic in 
!\ew Ym'K<IT!G ll1at he will re· 
main t£mporari1y in the metro
polis . Dean and '\Irs. Robert and 
'\liss Alice Robert were 1n New 
York for the graduation, the dean 
remaining for only a· few days, 
but Mrs. Robert and Miss Robert 
visited there a fortnight. 

En route home they visited in 
Washington as guests of Miss 
Ell)ilY Weems, formerly of New 

\ Or jeans. 

I TO STUDY VOICE 
Michael . Presti of 179 McLean 

A venue. ....,._,rick Sushko of 123 
Parkway North "Wil+' · ~dl' vmce 
under Bernard Taylor at the ~ 
)~mer School, New York City, 
which opens It• six-week session 
July 7, It was re~rted toda;. 

• 

• 
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Recitalist 

Henry Thompson 
Henry Thompson; internation-

known English tenor, and two 1 
j\.merican artists, Helen Margo-
1yne and Marion Hall, will be 
~eard in recital at the college aud
torium Thursday night, June 19 , 
t 8:15 o'clock. 
Mr. Thompson was trained at 

he Royal College of Music, Lon
don, and then by the Italian ma
;stro who taught Caruso, the fa
nous Lombardi. He has appeared 
m the concert and opera stages 
,r every great city of Europe and 
American. and has lately been 
with the Chicago Opera company. 
L~1_2_don Times revi~~~ spoke of 

f/ 
him as "the foremost tenor of 
modern times." 

Helen Margolyne is a soprano 
who studied at the Juillil!.l.Jl 

Music, New York "'l:TtY, 
1937 has sung with the 

Chicago Opera company, receiv
ing considerable praise as having 
a beautiful voice and · "enviable 
musical intelligence.'' 

Marion Hall , pianist, has ap
peared as soloist with the Illinois 
and Denver Symphony orchestras, 
has done nation--wide broadcast
ing over NBC, and has accom
panied various well known sing
ers. 

Their program Thursday night 
will include light opera selections 
and popular numbers. 

Jijo~fl; flj 
Jel'.r e Y {J JJ~ ~-' ye f 

~11~ II; IJ f/ 
r George De Pamphilis, of , 215 64th 
street, West New York, is plannlng l 
to study orchestral conducting un
der Louis Bostelmann and composi
tion under Howard Brockway at the 
Juilliard Summer School. New York 

Uy, "'which opens its six-week ses
Jsion on July 7th. 

jldN;V Ju,, If? 
~/e/ 1-a/~ 
~ //6 1'/ 1 If f I 

~nother Brilliant Musical 
Sunday For WHP Listeners 

Two swiftly rising young American singing stars, Mary 
Van Kirk and Brad Reynolds, will be guest artists on the Ford 
Summer Hour program to be broadcast over WHP and the 
nationwide CBS network at 9 o'clock Sunday 
evening. 

Percy Faith will conduct the Ford Sym
phony Orchestra, the rhythm orchestra and 
chorus in the one-hour program. 

Miss Van Kirk, a Cleveland girl, was 
one of the winners in the recent Metropolitan 
Opera auditions. She is a contralto and is 
raDidly building a wide following among 
radio listeners. 

Reynolds, a tenor, also hails from the 
midwes t, his home town being St. Joseph , 
Mo. He has studied in the J~ and the 
Damrosch schools, and the Vric quality of 
his vo.ice won him a place as a reg .. 
ular performer on a nationwide 

l network. I 
An exceptionally versatile pro

gram has been arranged for this 
fifth broadcast or the Summer Hour I 
season. Linton Wells will again ap-J 
pear as a commentator, and Paul i 
:Wing will conduct his unusual 
quiz feature, which he calls uA 
Thousand Pennies For Yourl 
:I'h~hts." I ~ 

l:a-1 I? ;; //~ /cia h 0 
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GUEST SOLOIST AT 

EPWORTH CHURCH 
1,/7&/1) 

Chinese Consul to Speak I 
At Benefit June 30 

Consul General Ts.une-chiyu 
will speak at the United China 

·Relief be nell t in Memorial High 
School Monday, June 30. at 8:15 
P. M ., it was announced at the 
Pelham committee meeting yes
terday in the home of the pro-

1 gram chairman, Mrs. Louis Car-
reau, 956 Esplanade. f' 1/f 

Jen Kung Li, tenor, a graduate 
of the Ju!llfard School of Music 
in New 'Y"&¥k and a member of 
the Chinese Shadow Players, also 
will appea.r. 

Mi·s. John H. Noble is in charge 
o! tickets. 

Carl Crow o! Pelham, writer on 
Chinese subjects, spoke at yester
day's meeting and said Ja,an's 
seizure of Manchuria set the pat
tern for the present Axis con
quests. 

Mrs. Galen Russell, director of 
1 the China Relief campaign in 
Westchester, discussed pla.ns for 
the county campaign. 

------+---
Ji'loyd Accola of Alleman, a 

student at the Ju]liard Sl;.hool of 
Music in New Y~Y., will 
be the guest soloist at the regu
lar morning service in the Ep
worth Methodist church Sunday ~ 
at 11 o'clock, it was announced to
day by the Rev. B. M. Watson, 
pastor. _ . 

1'0 STUDY AT JUILLIARD 
John Morton of 1901 Providf'ncc 

Roa .rtl udy junior chou 
training under Leeds Darnell <i r,{i 

keyboard harmony at the Julhani 
School of Music in Nev.: 'i "rS: 
City, an announcemenL frnm t.h" 
school said today. He will bcgm 
his studies July 7, 

I MISS MARY HOOVER, who will 
teach in the secondary piano de· 
partment of the Juilliard School ol 
Music in New Y~fall. Sht 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
B. F. Hoover of Twin Falls. {New1 

r'Engraving)¥ ~ ~ 



ROSE S. BECI( 
Photo by Gorlanofl 

I : Encourage worker~ in Bridge- ."The c·lg<HJ factories of Spain, 
por~'s defense production plants and of Cuba, and , even jo our 
to smg and there will be no labor own FJorida~i,have ~- leader who 
trouble. sings, and gels the men to sing, 

This i~ the advke to the indus- too, while ''they are at work. 
trialists by a Bddgeport choir di- Down in South. Norwalk, at the 
rector. and teacher, musica:lly .ac- big oyster plants, the colored 
comphshed, vivadous Rose s. men who are experts at open-

1 ,B~~k, young and red-headed. 1 ~ng oyste~·s h_ave organized sing
~ The German armies marched . 1ng at theu· work. Even the gau-

l into Norway singing-and con- I dy dancers working on the 
Quered," said Miss Beck. "Here jrailroad tracks sing at work. The 
in Bridgeport's f t . ,h. h ~ operators of ~be f..lants n?t only 

ac ones, "' 1C encourage th~s but prov1de lor 
are the arsenal .of democracy , we~ it because it .i~c1"eases production 
can us~ song to help speed up a~d makes the workers happier 
productiOn and to keep the men and mo 1·e efficient." 
~nd womeJ! happy at their vitally ~ The powe 1~ of music" is iilus
Jmporta~t work." strated in many wavs jn our daily 

lntervJewed at her North Malo Jile, lVIiss -Beck ~sserted, "Just 
St. apartm.en~; Mjss Beck, din~c- recoJiect that in JJeligion, no 
tor ~!.music m the public schools mattec what our particular £aith 
of. Bndgepor.t, and recently- ap- may be the solemn service and the 
~omted a_s _9Jre__£tor of the junior jpyfut service, both are lull of, 
choir at St. George 's Episcopal song. 
church, presented some popular SEES NEW DEf'ENSE 
ideas on the power of song to '·When wi at'e sullen and si-
harmonize the industr.ial machine. lent, that is a time to beware. 

·'A sjnging people means a hap- But when we sing, we open up 
PY people. That has been so well our hearts. J am sure that .in 
established that it is a point. which Brictg·eport factories, where 
hardly needs arguing. Song .is a everything Depends on getting re
common bond that people of all suits in produCtion , we can build 
nations, all ·races, a1t creeds and a new defense th1·ough. singing." 
all degrees of aptitude or iotelli- IVliss Beck was aske<:t if ihe 
genee can understand. Jn any Nianu{acturers' chorus, ~ihich is 
nation, even more than the llag a musical organization of many 
of a country, the nalional anthem years' Standing and reputation in, 
thrill.s and unites a people." .Bddgeport, served this purpose, 
SONG BOOSTS SPIRIT and she repHed, "The Manylac

turers ' chorus is a splendid grOup, 

tJf'lc1~tJ" f 
('n;f7, 
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~augh's Greeting At 
TC Given Wit}:l Music \ 

Appearing for the first time smce 
his return to head the Teachers 
college music department, Harvey 
Waugh played three violin selections 
before students and faculty at the 
first convocation of summer school 
Thursday. He was accompanied by 
Helen Greim. 

Mr. Waugh's selections were: 
"Dance Espanol," by Steindel, 
"Humoresque" by Stoessel, and 
.crntermez~." The head of the mu
sic denartment studied under 
Samuel ·Gardner at the Institute of 
Musical Art, and Juilliard i~ 
York City during his~ 

Ano:ther feature of the convoca
tion was President George A. Selke's 

I welcome to the student.s. He told of 
the social program including ex
cursions, picnics and concerts that 
is planned for the sununer. 

/feu/~ ve0 {o /l !J, 
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~ New Haven .£i'riends of Mu-

_AJC \vilt hold the last recital for 
this season this evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Swcetkind, 5 West Prospect ~treet. 
Samuel Yaffe and Rhea Ktileske 

'I will play a Mozart sonata for two 
pianos and the Bach aria with 
Thirty Variations. otherwise known 
as the Bach-Goldberg Variations. 

Both pianists are well known in I 
New Haven. Sarri.uil.~aife has stu
died at the Wii&RU~ -r,r Music 
and at the Julli@·d M~cal Foun~ 
dation. He has a~ as soloist 
with the New Have:1 Symphony 
Orchestra and will the Hartford 
Symphony as well as in several 
recitals. Rhea Kule~ki is a winner 
of the Jenjamin Jepson award of 
the Yale School rd: Music. She is 
a member of the Eroica Trio . 

.Llc~f~ley / cQ J,f 
tJ.-.qJC/11~ 
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' . 
I Miss Ann Everingham, talented 

musician, who has just returned to 
' the East Bay after completing her 
1 course at the Juilliard School of 

"Our government pays a great but it is a specialized group. What' 
deal ot attenUon \0 building up we should be doing. is 1o Jead the 
the morale of its soldiers and men and women all through the ector of a music study course fo r 
sailors," "Nliss Beck declared. fa<:tories to IHt up theit· sp.ir.its by the Research c lub. 
"Right now, in Bridgeport and singing. 1t could be d.ooe dudng 1 At the Institute of Cultural 
everywhere else in the United the lunch hour, or it could be Subjects. Miss Beck has conduct
S1ates, the U. S. 0. is raising done in rest pel'iod.s. The few ed two courses. one in the piano 
funds t.~ provide recreation _f~r minutes of time and effort would j for adult beginners. and one in 

Music, New York, ~trie guest 
of~ay at a luncheon given 
by Miss :Marion Morrow of Rich
mond at the, Berkeley Women's 
City Club. Peach colored gladioli 
decorated the table. I 

The guests included the honoree 
and Peggy Moorhead, Beth Fenni
more, Janet Curran, Patricia 
Lynch, Helen Rivolta, DeGolia 
Earl , Beverly Pratt, Sybil Sinclair, 
Mary Louise Sanford, Muriel Dow, 
Polly Ghirardell i, Sue Epstein, 

the men to the army camps. ThiS .IS be well s.oent. · 1 music appreciation. 
very neces.';ary. Athletics . and ! public school choruses that have I "President Roosevelt has told 
games have arl important I place lVIiss Beck, who has dirrcied us that we must abandon the 
in milita1·y training programs. won an "A" rating several times policy of 'business as usual/ in 
These lhings help to build not in statewide music iestivals. holds I order to strengt·h· en. the nation::~. I 
only the bodies, but the minds the degree of Master of Arts in defense quickly," JVIiss Beck as- ~ 
and morale of our men jn the music from Colpmbia university, serte,d. "While we are doing that, 
service. . and studied at the Juilliard ln- we must abandon also habits or 

·'But song does for the spirit 1 stHute of Music. She ha't*d Jrecled prejudices that would interfere 
just what ph_ysical exercise does j community iiinging in camps. and with doing the job we want to 
for the body. As an example o( is counselor o! the Junior :rvJusic do. That is why l believe th<\t in 
what can be done just recollect !club, a branch o{ the Wednesday Bridgeport's factories. song coo 
a . pub tic ga~hering at which a ·Afternoon Music club. o( which he mobili7.ed to mtlke manpower 
goo~ community song leader has oJ·gani:zation she is a member. more elfflc-ient, so it c~n get more 
taken hold, and notic.e the differ- She. ;:l\!'=o i~ a member of the ! out or the r:'achines with which 
ence in the aiJdience after he has 1 Mu.,Jcr~l R.e.o::earch club. ::~.nd for l've ~re makmg all these needed 
done his work, as contrasted with .the PJI~ .two YJ:il,l"Jl b.v ~ ~ Jl<l.Qd,li." 

1 

I Jean Porter, Carolyn MagilL 
Also Elizabeth Newman, Rose-

l mary Stolz, Patricia Burke, Mar- , 
garet Ann Russell, Jane Carlson,\ 
~.lfrs. WilHam Eastman, Mrs. W1l· 
liam Lake, Mrs. Samuel Hall, Mrs. ( 
Dwight Steele and Mrs. Samuel 
Stevens. 1 

• 
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News of Schools and Courses 
Special Summer courses to be 

held July 1-31 at the New York Col .. 
lege of Music include master piano 
classes by Leslie Hodgson, teachers'! 

1 r~pertoire by Angela Weschler,. 
Piano pedagogy by Consuela Clarkt~ 
conducting and score-reading by 
Julius Pruever, keyboard Jmpro'V"I 
isation by Carl Adler, music libra .. 
rianship by Dorothy Lawton, round• 
table discussions by Felix Guen..; 
ther, music editing by Jacob Wein• 
berg and recorder playing by Albert 
Hess. 

George Liebling will conduct Sum.o4 
mer classes for teachers and pian
ists, June 23-28, at the Georgia Con• 
servatory and Music Center, At.
Ianta, Ga. 

The Greenwich House Music 
School Chorus, under Edgar Va
rese, hQlds its first rehearsal tomor .. 
row at 8 P. M. at the school. Audf:... 
ttons for new members will con• 
tiflue Mondays and 'l'hursdays from 
5:30 to 7 P, M. 

Summer courses begin tomorrow 
at the Greenwich House Music 
School. Appointments for auditions 
in any department may be made 
throughout the week, 

The Summer School at the New 
England Conservatory ot Music will 
be held June 25-Aug. 5 in Boston, 
Mass. Several courses In e:chool 
music will be offered, as well as the 
usual courses in applied music and 
theoretical subjects. 
Edwin Hughes will conduct a 

Summer master class, July 7-Aug~ 
16, in this city. One free echolaP. 
ship is offered, with audition• tak-. 
lng place on July 7. 

Joseph Schuster, first 'cellfst of 
the Philharmonic-Symphony Or
chestra, will conduct a special 
course for young 'cellists at his 
country home this Summer. Mr.: 
Schuster now is auditioning ad ... 
vanced 'cellists wishing to study 
with him there. 

Harold and Marion Berkley of this 
city will conduct ~~ek Sum.
mer session, beginning July T, at: 
Harrison, Me., for violin and piano 
students. 

Leon Rothi~r, the Metropolitan 
bass, haneen appointed to the fac. 
ulty of the Juilliard Summer School 
or Music, 

:fc~o/f-1( 7/./ 
cd;! 
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lVilliam J. Callahan of 15 OS: borne 

Jlace h!tS received a bachelor of 
ocience degree from the J ui.ll.,i.ard 
)chool of Music. Mr. Callah:m has 
Jeen a private teacher of clarinet 
md saxophone for the last six 
years and has done considerable 
;olo work in local churches He 
has appeared as guest ar+.i.st with 
the Contemporary Choral and New 
Jersey Chamber Music Society. 
While at Juilliard, he was oresident 
of the supervisors' organ!zation 
and was on the dean's honor roll 
for the 1941 winter semest<:-r 

Matinee 
Present 
Artists 

/j' 'fl 

Musical .Club Will 
Three 
n Fina l 

Pro misi ng 
Conce rt 

The Matinee Music Club will present in its la.st conc~rt of t~e 
current season three promising young a~·tists, Mt5s Grace Ph~lpot •. ly~ ~~ , 
soprano; Miss Margaret Hamilton, piamst, and Joseph. A~calo, plandlS. 
The concert will be held at Bowmar Avenue aud1tonum Tues ay 

evening at 8 o'clock. · Sh · 
Mi...:s Philpot of House, Miss., will appear as guest arh.st. e ts I 

the da~ghter of' Dr. and Mrs. Van Buren Philpot an~ is well k1:own 
in musical circles throughout the state. This at.trac71ve yom~g smger 
has had considerable experience in the operatic held, havmg sung 
Iea.di.nO' roles in The Pinafore, My Marland and Martha at Blue Moun~ 
Ita in C~llege where she studied under Linda Berry· . B A 

Miss Philpot rece1 ved a. . · 

Nl j' f/ 
China Night, on Wednesday, June \ 

18, will be celebrated in Scarsdale, 
N. Y., with three dinners, one at the 
woman's Club, one at the Church r 
of St. James the Less, and one at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Perara, 
Hathaway Road, which will be at
tended by a group of sixty QuakerS, 
members of the American Friends 
Service Committe~, from Purchase. I 
~~bY2~~;n~._ aa~~u~n;r~~u~~; 
of the Jui!liard Institute, is to sing 
at eacl~The speakers will be 
Mrs. Galen Russell, Mr. Paul Mung 
and the Rev. Luther Tucker. Mrs. 
VVilliam Hulick jr. is in charge of 
tickets, and Mrs. George Hall of 
waitresses. The Greenville Reformed 
Church, the Scarsdale Congrega~ 
tional Church and the Community 
Baptist Church are joini,ng at the 
Woman's Club, with Mmes. Theo
dore Brinckerhoff, Thomas T. Read, 
Warrant Pryor and Herbert J. Watt 
in charge. Proceeds are for China 
relief. 

degree from Blue Mountain. last 
year, after which she contmued, 
her studies with Charles Hackett 
in New York and later enr(_)lled at 
the ~il'~ s cpool of MUSIC. Per
haps s hilpot's greatest 
achievement to date ~ her co~- ~ 
tract with the Memphis O~n ~1r 
Theatre this summer. She w.111 smg 
one of the principal roles m The 
Pink Ledy. 

Circle, received a diploma In stng- t 

ing from J~ of Music, 
New York, ·May 28. Prior to the past 
year spent at Juilliard, she had 
studied privately for one year in 
Philadelphia with Sylvan Levin, di
rector of Philadelphia Opera Com
pany. 

Miss Garrett received her degree 
in music from Converse College,! 

.A program featuring two local Spartanburg, and prior to that had 
vocalists recently graduated from studied at Columbia College. 
Juilliard School of Music in Nevi Jui1Jiard Training 
York City will be sponsored here Miss Bailey, a native of Green-
Friday night at 8:30 o'clock at Lan- wood and daughter of Mrs. W. T. 
der College auditorium by Music Bailey of this city, in May received 
Study C:lub Of this city. a degree in music from Juilliard 

The soloists Wlll be Miss Clara School of Music after having com
Bailey. soprano, and Miss Willora pleted a four-year course of study 
Garrett, contralto. in the New York 'iChool. 

Also presented on the club~spon- Prior to her training in New York 
sored program will be Miss Rosalie Miss Bailey studied voice at Lander 
Hodges and Dr. Elbert Adams, local College where she was graduated In 
pianists. 1937. 

Miss Margaret Upshaw, president Miss Hodges, to be heard In a 
of Music Study Club, announced to- group of selections Friday night, re
day the club made final arrange~ c~ived her training in p1ano a~.o 
ments for the program at a special Lander College music departF.lent 
meeting yesterday afternoon when and at Converse College where she 
the group decided to present the- was graduated last year. For the 
local art.ists and honor them with an past year Miss Hodges has taught in 
informal reception following the Springfield. 
concert. Dr. Adams, local physician and 

Friday nig·ht's program will tn- musician, was heard here in April 
elude solo groups from Miss BaiJey, in a dedicatory organ recital at 
Miss Garrett and Miss Hodges. Dr. South Main street Baptist church. 
Adams will accompany Miss Garrett Those who have been invited to 
a)ld Miss Hodges will accompany ush€r FTiday night include: the 
Miss Bailey. Iv:Iisses Mary Gaines, Emily Garrett, I 

Miss Garrett, daughter of the Rev. Harriet Hodges. Jean Campbell 
and Mrs. W. B. Garrett of 139 B~a::i::le:::y_'-a::n::d::....::K.:.a::t::h::r:Y_::n_s.:._t_il_l_. -------
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Memphis Girl Fulfills an Old 
Ambition inN. Y. Music Studies 

By HELEN \\'ORDEN, Press-Scimitar Special Writer 

NEW YORK, June 18.-Jean Me- very excellent flutist, encouraged 
Lain, sophomore ut Barnard Col- me to begin. Her father, Burnet 

I lege, will visit her aunt, Mrs. Al-! Tuthill, is conductor of the Mem
fred Wallenstein of 333 East Fifty- phis Symphony." 
Seventh Street, following the close Jean is now a special flute stu~ 
of school. She will then return to dent at Juilliard Institute. In this 
Memphis to spend the summer with way she~tUed an old am~ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. bition. 
McLain, 1757 Peach Street. "I've always wanted to play the 

"The Wallensteins have just flute," she admitted with a twinkle 
bought a farm in Homedale, N. J.," I in her large blue-gray eyes. ~'Like 
Jean said. "It is one of the oldest 1 little boys want to be firemen. 
in the county and in the midst I I've taken piano for about 10 years, 
of the vineyards. They have been but I wanted to play an instru~ 
redecorating it. That's where I'll ment so that I could be in an or~ 
visit them." chestra or do chamber music." 

Thru her uncle, Jean has met a · Jean's. piano teacher is Miss 
~umb~r of outstanding ~~sicians,

1 
Susie De Shazo of the De Shazo 

mcludmg Arturo Toscamm. . College in Memphis. There are 
"Once this past winter I at- two other pianists in the McLain 

tended a concert with Toscanini family. 
and an Italia~ f~iend of his from ~'Mother and my sister, Patsy, 
~outh Amenca, Jean related. ! both play," Jean said. 11Patsy will 
Afte~ward we went to the Plaza graduate from Central High this 

I to talk. I was _forced to speak year and plans to cro lo Northwest~ 
French to the Ita~tan,., who couldn't I ern University. :Recently she has 

un4~~~~~~~i ~7Jh~h~t approve of -~e~e interested in singing." 

I Jean's playing the flute. He said l 
that he disapproved of women play
ing wind instruments. Nevertheless 
she continues to practice the flute 
an hour and a half each day. In 
addition she gets in from four to 
five hours of piano practice a week. 

"I took up the flute a year ago," 
Jean told me. "Anne Tuthill, a 

&~qF1 7;?/ 
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Theater School 

'he Maplewood Theater Summer 
Sc ool, under auspices of Cheryl 
c:awford and Marie Strasburger 
Will start its season Monday at the 
Maplewood Club. 

Miss Strasbur,g-er, who taught at I the Theater Guild School New York 
Opel.'a Comiquc and the Institute of 
Mustca~ A:t ?f the J~~Schooi 

/
of ~1:ustc. IS 111 charge 0 JCe and' 
speech at the New York School of 
the theater. 

/?,._!/C) /70t (),.,&, 
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Pauline Jorgensen, young Port· 

land t ltti: r - t; I iiJ has been 
studying in New York, has re
turned to resume her teaching 
activities here. Miss Jorgensen 
was graduated May 28 from the 
Juilliard school Institute of Mu
si n New York. She was 
a scholarship student with Ed
ouard Dethier. In Portland she 
studied with Edouard Hurlimann 
and was a member of the Port
land Junior symphony, 

J ,o of- / e 1/.t /; w J-q Y. {), 
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Co"nverse Gr:duates 
Give Recital 

Mis.'i Will01·a Garrett, a gradu::tle 
of Converse college, who has just. re
ceived her degree from the Juilliard 
School of Music, will give a recital 
in t.he auditorium of Lander college~ 
Friday evening. . l 

Miss.· Garrett will. be assisted by 
Miss Clara Bailey, ~oprano, also. a 
grad. nate of t,he ,Jtwr~ ,and MlSS 
R o, allt> Bodgt>s, a Mle of Con
Vt-l'~e rollPge. Wlllle studenl.o; a_t 
Cotn'Pl'.Sf', Miss Gan~tt wa~ a pupil 
or Cilt>nn c. Stables and ~ls:
llodgt>:-; a pupil of Dean Ementus 
:.f. Irving Hyatt.. 

Young Artists 
Musicale To Be 
Held June 26 

Concert Will Be Given 
at the Baptist Church 
by World Wide Guild 

Plans are being !Completed !or the 
young artists' musicale to be held at 
t h o Baptist church Thursday night 
of next week at 8:30 o'clock. Tho 
musicale is being sponsored by th.~ 
Mary Mount guild of the church. The 
artists will be Miss Margaret ·Frost of 
Shrewsbury, Miss Edna Stalder, Rob .. 
ert McKee and Elmer Sutphin, all 
of Red Bank. 

Mil!!.s Frost is & mezzo soprano, who 
has studied with Weston Morrell, 
formedy of Asbury Park, and Ul: at 
pr es.ent studying with Hermine Hu .. 
don, wh o maintains vocal studios at 
S teinwa y hall, New York, and at EI .. 
beron. M-iss Frost was ·heard last 
June i·n Madame Hudon's student re .. 
cital at the Garfield Grant hotel, · 
Long Branch, and more recently 
sa n g for the Maple Leaf fund to aid 
Britain at the Deal Conservatolre. 
Before taking up her I:esidence in 
Shrewsbury, Miss Frost was prest ... 
dent of the Junior Music Study club, 
and a member of the High School 
Glee clu b o! Allia,.,.,, Ohio. At pres
ent sh.e is soloist of the Presbyterian 
church choir at Shrewsbury, and a 
member of the Monmouth Oratorio 
Society, Al Mare Singers, and Musia 
and Aria Chapter of the Maple Lea!· 
Fund to aid Britain. Miss Frost's 
numbers will include "Samson and 
Delilah," 11The Lotus Flower," "The 
Lord's Prayer," "Sylvia" and "Lux
embourg Gardens.'' 

Miss Stalder, one ot our local ar ... 
tists, i.s studying the flute at the pres
ent time with Miss Frances Blaisdell 
of New York. She has been heard 
several times in this community. Miss 
Stalder will play "Allegretto," Op. 
116, Godard; "Song of India'' Rimsky
Korsakoft, and, scene from "Orpheus,'' 
Barrere~Gluck. 

Mr. Mc-Kee, promising young or .. 
ganist, tba.s proven his ability at St. 

\
George's Episcopal church, Rumson. 
He has studied piano and organ, har
mony and counterpoint with J. Stan
ley Farrar of Rumson, and the art lot carillon playing with Kemiel 
Lefevere, carillonneur . of Riverside 
church, New York. At present he is 
studying with Gaston De~ier at the 
Juilliard...§chool of Music, Institute of 
Musical ~.• 1ft e¥1-lr~ He is the 
organist of the Presbyterian church 
of Rumson, Mr. McKee will be re~ 
membered for his several carillon re ... 
citals in Rumson, and the monthlY 
series during August. His organ 
numbers will include "Second Move
ment of Fifth Sonata" Mendelssohn; 
"Marche Solennelle,'' Alphonse Mail
ly; "Andantino" Edward Lemare, and 
1st Movement of First Organ 
Symphony,'' Maquaire. 

Mr. Sutphin needs no introduction 
as he has been heard in mSJny 
churches beside the Baptist church 
where his violin solos have met with 
enthusiastic approval. Mr. Sutphin's 
early education was with Prof. Ru .. 
dolph Malchow of Red Bank, and his 
present instructors are Miss Lillian 
Terhune, Red Bank and Frederick K. 
Ball, Long Branch. He bas performed 
with the Monmouth County Sym
phony, All State Symphony orches .. 
tras in 1837 and 1937, Musio Box Re· 
vue, Spring Lake orchestra, Rumson 
Symphonic society and the Arcadian 
orchestra o! which he was conductor 
in 1935. He will play "Adoration," 
Borowski; 11Canzonetta," Tschaikow .. 
sky and "Andante" (Symphonie 
Espagnole) Lalo. 

These artists will be a~ompanied 
by Frederick K. Ball of Long Branch 
who is the organist of the Baptist 
church here, and a teacher of the 
piano, violin and organ. 

• 

• 
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Seven new teachers were elected 
to Haddonfield public schools at 
the :nonthly meeting of the Had~ 
donfteld Board of Education. 

C. Calvin Adams, a graduate of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
was elected teacper of social stud
ies at the high school. Other ap~ 
pointments were as follows: 

Frances Eichler, graduate of the 
Kutztown State Teachers College 
teacher of ungraded class· Doroth:r: 
=:utler, New Jersey College for 
Women, teacher of art in the 
junior and elementary classes· 
=:ha~les T. Hamilton, Colgate Uni: 
.rerstty and State Teachers College. 
~adet teac.her in science at the high 
;chool; M1ss Eleanor Price Beaver 
:::allege, cadet teacher in 'physical 
~ducation at the high school; Rich
lrd Douglas, Juilliard School of 
\1usic, Wayne ~.....,.. Teachers 
~ollege and Columbia University 
~eacher of instrumental and vocai 
music at junior and high school, 
and Edmund Weeks, Rutgers Uni
versity and Glassboro State Col
lege, teacher of industrial arts at 
junior school. 

Two Reappointed 

Donald Stillwell was reappointed 
as teacher of social studies in the 
junior school and Miss Evelyn 
Barto was reappointed as teacher 
in the Central School. 

These appointments were made 
to fill vacancies caused by resigna
tion of the following teachers in 
the Haddonfield schools: 
~-Martin Cronlund, social studies, 
~11gh school, appointed to a position 
Ill the Cheltenham, Pa., Junior 
!High school: Ella May Rankin, un
g:ra~e<l. class, Central school, con
rtmum~ professional studies at 
(Teachers College, Columbia Uni
Versity; Mrs. Elizabeth Clevenger, 
rS?Cial studies, junior sch?ol, re
~Igned to be at home; Damel Gish, , 
accepted a position at the New 
II' o r k Shipbuilding Corporation, 
Camden. 
, The cadet teaching positions in 
~he high school are for one year 

~~!YPasf~~ai~::e ~~~sh~~~ed~~~r~ 
~tt, physical education for girls 
rnd Willard Browning, science. 

Art Teacher Named 
Miss Dorothy Cutler was ap

,Jointed to teach art in the elemen~ 
.~ary and junior schools. The pres
mt art supervisor, 1'vliss Margaret 
Craig, will devote her entire tim 
co the high school. 

Richard Douglass will give full! 
jme to vocal music work in the 
junior · school and instrumental 
:::lasses in the elementary, junior 
md high school. 

Couies of the new social studies 
:::ourse in the elementary grades, 
from the kindergarten to the fifth 
grade, were presented to the board 
for approval and an outline of the 
proposed elementary course of 
study in science for the same, 
grades. These courses have been 
developed by the teacher curricu· 
Ium committees. 

Other Reports Presented 
Additional reports included a 

promotion study of pupils from the 
kindergarten to eighth grade, in
clusive; a medical report for the 
past school year from the school 
nurse, Miss Elizabeth Bossert; a re
port of enrollments anticipated for 
September, 1941, and the annual 
report of the high school librarian. 

James Drury, director of the 
Haddonfield Adult Leisure Time 
School, presented a detailed report 
of the progress of the school to 
date and a request for the use of 
the high school for classes for the 
coming Fall term. The request wa 
granted. 
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JSCARSOALE HOLDS bia before returning to China to 
teach, sang at the three parties. 

!.CHINA NIGHT fETES 1 ch:::~a~e:~e~~e ~oc~~~d~~~ ~~~~ 1 . I wh1ch arranged the affa1rs. The 
gToup will operate the food' con- I 

, cesswn at the village Fourth of 
July celebration. 

Several Hundred Attend 3 P layland Days Scheduled 

Simultaneous Dinner 
Meetings 

Westchester China Days at 
Playland will be held July 7 and 
8. Half of each $1 ticket sold 
through local chairmen will go to 

. 1 the..fund. The 50 cents, Mrs. Rus-
SCARSDAL.E- Three simul ta- sell said, will pay for treatment 

neous dinner meetings attended of . 1,000 persons burned in air\ 
ra tds. 

by ~eYeral hundred persons lBst The Westchester group will ob- I 
night celebra ted China Night a.s sen·~ Lowell Thomas Day July 12 
Scarsda le pa r t icipated in the n a~ a t t he commentator's Pawling 
tionwide drive for i he United farm. County men will oppose 
China Rel ief fu n d. \Mr. Thomas ' "Nine Old Men's" J 

The Cs)ngregatiOna l, the GrePn- baseball team. 
ville and the Community BHptist 
Church es sponsored one party, I 
h eld in th e Scar~ dale Woman ·s 
Club. Mrs. Galen Russell , execu 
tive director for the Westchester 
United China Relief, and Guan 
Yuar1 Li, exchange student from 
Chin Ling University to Smith 
College, spoke on China·s needs. 

At the Church of St. James the 
Less the speaker was the Rev. Lu
ther Tucker, son of Carll Tucker 
of Mount Kisco. The Rev. Mr. 
Tucker, assigned to work in China, 
was imprisoned two years ago by 
Japanese. 

75 At Home Meeting 
Paul Sharman, who will accom

pany the Dr, Robert McClure unit 
to be sent to China by the Frlends 
Service Committee - a unit to 
which the Westchester United 
China Relief is donating a mobile 
operating room - spoke at the 
third meeting, held in the home 
of Mrs. Charles A. Perera, 9 Hath
away Road, and attended by 73 
people. 

At each meeting Chinese food 
~as served by costumed waitresses 
and decorations were in Chinese 
motif. J en Kung Li, a Juilliard 
graduate now studying at~ 
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AWARD 
• Cohoesier R eceives 

Scholarship 

Gerard R. Pellerin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Pellerin 
of 3 9 Congress str~et, this 
city, has been awarded a 
scholarship to Juillard I nsti
tute of Music In Ne'W" York 
city, It was revealed today. 

The Cohoesier has majored in 
study of the clarubet wlt'h 
orchestrations. He waa gradua
ted from LaSalle I nstitute at 
Troy in 19 3 S and has been 
prominent in music circles. 

IPOCONOS READY 
[FOR INFLUX OF 
JULY TOURISTS 

Pocono Manor, Pa., June 21-
Never was this popular Summer 
resort better prepared for the in
flux of guests and cottage owners 
who have arrived with the warm 
June days and · are now actively 
participating in golf, tennis, Swim
ming, horseback and bicycle rides. 

Golf occupies the attention of a 
group of about 150 of the Western 
Electric Company of Kearney, N.J., 
who are here this weekend for their 
sixth annual three-day golf tour
nament. Edward Lamb, chairman 
of the entertainment committee, 

I has planned an extensive social 
and sports program which includes 
an 18-hole medal handicap play 1 

\ 

and a sole-surviving match tomor~ t 
row afternoon by the ten finalists 
of the past two days' competition. 
A banquet and dance tomorrow 
evening climaxes the golf outing, 
and the championship trophy and 
numerous other valuable prizes will 
be presented to the winners of the 
low gross scort, six lowest net 
scores, and sole-surviving tourney. 

Starting next Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Victor R. Smith of Atlanta, 
hostess and bridge instructress, will 
hold the first of a series of semi
weekly bridge tournaments and 
various weekly and season prizes 
will be awarded the holders of 
highest weekly, monthly and sea
son scores. 

The initial Sunday evening mu
sical concert will be given tomor
row evening in the main lounge by 
the Boies E. Whitcomb ensemble of 
the Jui11iard School Of Music. 
Th~·- pink-tinted laurel 

blossoms now in full bloom !or 
miles along winding paths and 
wooded hillsides of this mountain 

\ 

top continue to prove most popular 
with newlyweds who are passing 

1 their honeymoon at this resort, and 
many more couples are registered 
for later this month. 



Y. W.Camp 
Staff Natned 
jForSummer 
I Miss Annie C. Wilson, of this 

city, has accepted the position of 
nurse for the summer season al 
Camp Betty Hastings, it was an
nounced today by the director, 
Miss Carrie Lee Weaver. Com-
plete list of the staff of counselors 
was also released this morning. 

Miss \Vilson is a graduate of the 
Baptist Hospital School of Nursing, 
and prior to that was graduated 
from Mars Hill College. She is a 
regist~red nurse with 11 years of 

1 expenence. 
Members of the staff and their 

respective positions are: 
Miss Carrie Lee Weaver, direc

tor, Girl Reserves secretary, who 

I has an A. B. from Randolph
Macon Woman's College and has 
done graduate work at Columbia 
University and the New York 
School ol Social Work. 

Miss Dixie Anders, dietitian, 
resident secretary and dietitian at 
the Y. W. C. A. , graduate of Ashe
ville Norman and has had special 
training in food service. 

Miss Bess Johnson, Henderson , 
who is a graduate of the VYoman's 
College of the University of North 
I Carolina, will be program correla
~ tor and in charge of evening pro
grams. 

Department Heads 
In charge of music and worship: 

Misses Irene Clay and Helen Sav
age, of Winston-Salem, both grad
uates of Salem College, music de
partment. Miss Clay this year re
ceived her masters at Columbia 
University and has done graduate 
work at Julliard School of Music 
in New York city. 

Arts and crafts director is Mrs. 
Gertrude Reed, of Winston-Salem, 
graduate of Greiensboro College, 
art teacher at Summit School the 
past year, and expePience in pub
lic school art work. Ass is tan t arts 
and crafts leader is Miss Betty 
Jane Nalley, of Winston-Salem, 
graduate of school of music at Sa
lem College. Miss Nalley will also 
shop for the camp. 

Miss Julia Thomas, Fairfax, S. 
C., who will be waterfront direc
tor, is a graduate of Winthrop Col
lege, physical education depart
ment, experience as head of wa
terfront and recreation for \iVin
throp College summer school, andl 
Camp Betty Hastings. Assisting 
on the waterfront and in land 
sports are: Misses Frances Daniel ; 
Mary E. Kneece, of Monetta, S. C., 
Winthrop College graduate in 
physical education ; Miss Helen 
Lefler, of Norwood, physical edu
cation graduate of Woman's Col
lege, University of North Carolina; 
Miss Lela Hooker, of Durham, 
graduate of Woman's College, Uni
versity of North Carolina; Miss 
Nan Rogers, Graham, graduate ofl 
the physical education department. 
\Vcn-::an's CoJlege, University of 
North Carolina. Miss Rogers will 
also be head of land sports. Also 
as~isting on the waterfront will be 
M1ss Eloise Tuttle, l\1iss Waleska 
Pegram, and Miss Bess Johnson. 

Young Harpist 
Is First IWU 
, Summer Artist 

Organist, Lecturer 
Will Appear 
In Later Programs 

!Miss Betty Paret, distinguished 
young American harpist, will bel 
presented by !Illinois Wesleyan unii 
versity at 8:15 p. m. (daylight) as 
the first number on the summer 
concert and 1ectu.re course. 

Educated at the Juilliard Insti~ 

tute ~f !Musical Art, a"'n an artist 
pupil of Marcel Grandjany in 
France in America, Miss Paret now 
teaches at the Institute of Musical 
Art and also has one of the larg
est groups of private harp pupils 
in the country. She is also a com
poser and transcriber of harp mu~ 
sic, having had five new publica
tions last year. 

Gave White House Recital. 
Miss Paret's New York debut was 

made in 1936, since whfch she has 
had three other New York recitals 
in addition to being harpist at the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian churcht 
She has recently appeared in re~ 
cital at the White House in Wash~ 
ington and also in a special recital 
for- the governor-general of Canada. 

I Symphony orchestras with, whom 
she has. appeared as soloist include 
the Trenton Symphony, Columbi 
U.piversity Symphony, MacDowell 
Club Symphony and the Stamford 
Symphony. 

Bloomington and Normal music 
lovers are cordially invJted by the 
school of music of Illinois Wes
leyan university to hear this re
cital without charg'l\ 

Organist, Lecturer Scheduled. 
Other programs to be presented 

during the succeeding weeks of 
the Wesleyan summer session in
clude an organ recital by Robert 
Baker, alumnus of the We.sleyan 
school of music. Mr. Baker has 
studied for the last three years 
with Clarence Dickinson in New 
York and is In charge of organ 
teaching at the musician's camp at 
Interlochen, Mich. 

An illustrated lecture will also 
be presented by Wilfred I Hu.sband 
on "How America Lives." 
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Student Pian ists I 
Heard in Recital\ 

.lVIiss Wilma Soodsma of 1\~hd
land Pari L tstnotl. parents 
and friends at a student piano 
recital at the ''Vyckoff Commu
nity hall. The program heard 
on this occasion was: "Augus
tin," "Hop, Hop. Hop." German 
folk songs, Dorothy Blom; 
"Prowling Teddy Bears." "Lol
lipop Parade," Coupland, Nor
man De Waal Malefyt; "Leap 
Frog," Louis Stairs, "Red Rob
in ':Valtz," Sarah Bragdon, Rob
ert Van Ostenbridge; "March of 
Victory,'' Wagness, "Th'e Donk
ey," Ada Richter, Donald Jef
fer; ';Plantation Serenade," Wag
ness, "Turkey in the Straw," 
arr. by S. King, "Wood-Nymphs 
Frolic," Michael Aaron, Evelyn I 
Teigen. 

' ·Tu Lo Sai." G. Torelli , 
' 'Shepherd, Thy Demeanor Vary," 1 

T. Brown, "Wing Tee Wee," ~ 
O'Hara, Kathryn Klingenberg, 
coloratura soprano with Wilma 
Soodsma at the piano; "0 Tell 
Us Merry Bells," C. A. White, 
"Morning Invitation," G. Vea
zie Lena Soodsma, soprano, Ella 
Hagedorn, contralto, with Wilma 
Soodsma at the piano. ...... I 
_ "A Song From j/Ae Deep," Wag-

ness, "Singing Hands, Singing 
Hearts," Wagness, "Climbing," 
Maclachlan, Agnes Van Osten
bridge; "In Old Vienna," arr. by 
Wagness, "Nocturne for the Left 1 
Hand," Wagness, Minnie Ten J 
Kate· "Prelude in A Major '' · 
Chopin , "Charge of the Uhlans>· ; 
Carl Bohm. Kathryn De Nooy; 
''Tales of Vienna Woods," "The 
Beautiful Blue Danube," Strauss. 
Jr. , Jeanette Belanus; "Fifth Noc- \ 
turn," Leybach, "Coming of ! 
Spring," Eggeling, Jewel De 1 
Vries. i 

"The Wind's in the South," J. I 
P. Scott, "Mother Dear," Polish 1 
folk song, "The Last Rose of , 
Summer," traditional air , Kath
ryn Klingenmberg, coloratura 
sopra~o. with Wilma Soodsma at • 
the piano. 

Miss Kathryn Klingenberg of 
New York, coloratura soprano, , 

as the guest artist accompan- \ 
ied by Miss Soodsma. Miss Klin- j 
genberg received many compli
~ents for her well interpreted 
solos. 

Further interest was created 1 
by two vocal duets with Mrs. ' 

ena Soodsma, soprano, and Miss t 
lla Hagedorn , contralto. 
Miss Soodsma has now com- 1 

leted her second year of work 1 
nder Gaston Dethier . at the 1 

( uilliard- School of Musoc. 

• 
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Institute of Musical 
Art Graduates 128 
Awards Made and Degrees Con-

ferred at Commencement 
The Commencement Exercises ~f . the 

Ins.titute of Musical Art of the Jutlhard 
School of Music were held on May 28, 
in the Concert Hall, where 128 young 
n1usicians were graduated. 

The program opened with The Legend 
of John Henry (a Symphonic Ballad) 
written by Lamar Stringfield, a form~r 
graduate of the Institute. ~he work ~s 
highly imaginative and skillfully ot
chestrated. This was followed by a 
briliiant performance of the ~Uegro _con 
brio movem-ent of Beet~oven s C mmor 
Piano Concerto by Lewts Hamvas. . 

De rna De Pamphilis sa~g the, ana 
Come scoglio from Mozart s. Cost fan 
tutte and Richard AnastasiO pl~yed 
Saint-saens' cello Concerto in A :r:tmor. 
The soloists displayed excellent .mt_er
oretative qualities and a fine techmcal 
~uipment. · b 

After an address to the gradua~es ~ 
James P. Warburg, the presentatwn o 
the diplomas by Dr. Ernest Hutcheson, 
president of the Juilliard School,. and 
the conferring of degrees, Wdlem 
Willeke conducted the o~che~tr~ of the 
Institute of Musical Art m Ltszt s Sym
phonic Poem, Les Preludes. 

Awards were presented ~y George 
A. Wedge, dean of the Insht':te. The 
t $500 Morris Loeb Memonal Fund 
';"i~es went to Lewis H~mvas of the 

piano department , and Rtchard Anas
fasio, cellist of the stri:'g departfe$~t 
Th Alic-e Breen Memonal Pnze o 
wa~ awarded to Tracy Silvester of the 
voice department, and the ~.arry Rosen
berg Memorial Prize to Minam Woron-
off of the piano departme.nt. . 

Myrna Mocklin and J uhus Hegyi were 
the recipients of the Frank Damro~ch 
Memorial Scholarship Fund ~or havmg 
attained the highest averages m all reg
ular courses during the year. 

The Institute of Musical Art presented 
the Spring Concert of the Preparatory 
Department on May 24. On the program 
were songs composed by students of the 
creative classes, sung b_Y a choral group 
conducted by Belle Juhe Soudant. Also 

heard were piano solos plaY'td b_y Bobby 
Helps Five Dances (1 cha1kovsk~) 
dance'd by classes of ~el~Y: Reuschl I~ 
Dalcroze Eurythmics, V1rgm1a P~ssacan
tando and Doris Pines in two-piano se
lections, violin solos by Pet_er Tr~mon
tana a group of songs wntten m the 
clas~es of Mary Louise Sims, and the 
allegro from Mozart's Symphony No. 12, 
conducted by Louis J. Bostle~ann. Mrs. 
Elizabeth F. Harris is principal of the 
department. R. K. 
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Schirmer to Publish Harold 
Berkley's Violin Method 

G Schirmer Inc. will publish Harold 
Berkley's Modern Technique of Violin 
Bowing in June, offering the first pub
lished book of this well known New 
York violinist violin teacher and con
ductor. Mr. Berkley, head of the violin 
department of the Hartford School of 
Music, violin teacher at the Jmlhard 
School, is conductor of the Hartford Ora-

torio Society·- ·-----------

Before returning to the~i;;\Xl) 
School of Music, New York, Bernard 
U. Taylor threw an au revoi1· ·at ote 
Bell~ as many friends as1 could 
comfortably circulate in his1 air-cooled 
apartment. Wiktor Labunskis, Keith 
Martins, Phil Warners, Clad H. 
Thompsons, James E. Nugents, James 
Shitks, I spotted first thing when t he 
host invited me tn taste a morsel of 
something deliciously like a humming 
bird's egg. Pretty soon a vision ap
peared:...._-two glamour girls-Mary 
Smith doing "emse" d'qties, as they 
say in vaudeville, and Mario:1 J ordalen , 
a Scandinavian lovely whose name I 
hardly can spell. 

Dodging Dr. Frank Laird Waller 
and HEnry C. Haskell, solons of art, a 
potion fragrant and p~tent pr-oduced 
glimpses of Mesdames John F. Dow.n
·ng, Esther Darnall, Mm·tha Ryan 

hompson, Misses Blanche Lede-rman, 
illian Sellers and seve-ral othe·rs of 

distinguished bearing whose names for 
,he moment have taken flight. 

Preparatory Department of Institute of 
Musical Art Gives Concert 

The preparatory department. o_f the I nsti
tutc of Musical Art, of the Jml!tar~ Sch~ol 
of ?v[usic, ?v[rs. Elizabeth I•. ffirns, prm 
cipal, gave its Spring concert on ~he morn
. f }..fay 24. The classes m choral 
~~i\~gi~g under Belle Julie Souclant, .opc~lcd 
the program with works by 1vfaro AJemian, 
Billy 11asselos, Dm~gl.a s Damn?sch anc~ 
Leonard Eisner, all Jml!Jarcl alumlll . Bohb) 
Helps, pianist, then playt;d two numl:c~s 
and a demon stration was gJVcn of Dalcl ozc 
Eurythmics by the classes of Nelly Reu
schel. Those taking p~rt were E sther Ash. 
Annie Atheling, 1{anlyn Beacom, Helen 
Brickman, Rita Charmatz. Barbara Forbes, 

"" '"'='"'" "" 'm~m'""" " "' " •••• • • ••••••• " "" " "'"""•• ., .. , ·• - ---., 

. G b B bara Lilt, Peggy Prcs-
Manlynn a e, a~ berg Two-piano 
son and Alma osenVir inia Pasacan
picces were pl~ye~ . by a J violin works 
tando and Dons . mes;fh~ classes in sing
by Peter Tramon~al;a~ pieces by members 
ing then sang ongm ise Sims, in 
of the classes of 11ary L~u ·bara Holm 
eluding: Ron~~d W~~~~lesPat~i1cia Robinson 
quest, 11arshaE. . rfhe preparatory or-
and Leonard Isner. I ouis J. Bostel 
chcstra under the bato~n~~1t ~ of a 1v[ozart 
mann played a m~v ~{- \~Trubel's song~ 
~ymphony.b ~v~lifrcd sl~lith, soprano, ami 
~~~n~~~gBil;le, contralto. 

tudh 
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~~ \I .E hundred :1.11<.! twenty-e igh t 
students were graduated on 

f..[<w 28th at th e commencement ex
crc{ses of the Inst itute of .1\lusical 
Art of the Juilliard School o( Nlusic 
in the Juilli'arcl Concert .Hal!. George 
. \. \'Vedge, dean of the 1 nstitutc, 
presided and awarded the prizes, 
and E rnest l !.utckcson, presiden t of 
th e J uilliarJ 3Chool, presented the 
diplomas. James P. \V<1rburg de
li\·ercd the commencement address. 
1 Prizes were awanJcd as follO\\"S: 
the Alice Breen .i\Iemorial Prize of 
$50, for the highest rnark in sing
ing, to Tracy Sih·cster, of )...ie\\
Vork City; the Harry Rosenberg 
iAiemorial Prize of $50, for the high
.cst mctrk in piano, to :.Miriam \Vor
Onoff, New York; the Frank Dam
rosch Memorial Scholarship, for the 
high est average in the regular 
courses, awarded this year io twG
students~Myrna ::\Jacklin. \\-ashing
toll, D. C., and Julius J legyi, .:\l"e\\. 
York; th e ~\ !. orris Loeb Memorial 
Fund, two cash prizes of $500 each, 
for excellence in post graduate 
work, to Lewis .1-J.am \·as, piano stu
dent, Owensboro, Ky., and Richard 
.\nastasi o, violoncello, \Vatcrbury, 
Conn. 
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Harold and lllariou Berkley to Hold 
Summer Classes in Maine 

Harold and Marion Berkley, the sonata 
recitalists and teachers, will hold an annual 
six weeks Summer session at Harrison, 
Me., for advanced violin and piano stu
dents. Chamber music courses, and accom
panying classes will also be given begin
ning July 7. Assisting the Berkleys will 
be Leopold Teraspulski, 'cellist. G. 
Schirmer, Inc., will publish Mr. Berkley's 
'Modern Technique of Violin Bowing' this 
month. l\rfr. Berkley is head of the violin 
department of the Hartford School of 
Music, a member of the faculty of the 
]uilliam School, and conductor of the 
J trrtford Oratorio Society. 

-!.,( /f 11/ 
Leo Lakritz, son of Mr. and Mrs./ 

Ma 20 W. Burleigh st., 1 
has been awa1·ded a second scholar- ~ 
ship in clarinet by the Juilliard 
Graduate School in New Yor . 



LARGE CLASS GRADUATED 
AT JUILLIARD INSTITUTE 

Diplomas Presented to 128 Students at 
Commencement Exerci ses-Prizes 

Are Awarded 

A class of 128 was g raduated on May 28 
at the commencement exercises of the In
stitute of 1v1usical A rt of the J ui lliard 
School of :Nf usic, in the ] uill ia rd Concert 
Hall. George A. Wedge, dean of the in
stitute, presided and awarde~ the pri zes, 
and Ernest Hutcheson, prestdent of the 
juil liard SchoOl of Music, presented the 
diplomas. 

T he following pr izes \verc awarded : 
T he Al ice Breen .\1l emorial P rize of $50 to 
tha t g raduate o( the voice depar tment \y]_Jo_ 
has earned the h ighest ma rk in singing 
awarded to Tracy Silvester of New York ; 
the H ar ry Rosenberg Memorial P ri ze of 
$50 to that g raduate of the piano depart
ment who has earned the highest mark in 
piano awarded to :i\iir iam Woronoff of 
New York; the Frank Damrosch lvi emo
rial Scholarship awarded annually to that 
graduate f rom the regular courses who has 
rece ived the highest average in a ll his 
work during the year. This year there 
v . .<ere two students eligible, :Myrna ·~viackli n 
of \~Tashington, D . C., and J ulius Hegyi of 
1\ew York. 

The 11orris Loeb :tvfemoria l F und, two 
cash prizes of $500 each, awarded in the 
piano department and the string department 
to the students receiving the post-graduate 
diploma who in the j udgment of the faculty 
is considered most promising in talent. 

ability and achievement, and deserving of 
the dist inction. These were awarded to 
Lewis Hamvas, piano, Owensboro, Ky., 
and Richard Anas tasio, 'cello, VVaterbury, 
Conn. 

The program of music included 'The 
Legend of John Henry', a symphonic ballad 
by Lamar Stringfield, a graduate of the 
institute in the class of 1922, played by the 
institute orchestra under \Villem Willeke, 
followed by the Beethoven C 'M inor pi~no 
concerto, with Lewis .1:-lamvas as solmst; 
an aria from 'Cosi Fan Tutte', of Mozart, 
sung by Dcrna De Pan~phili~; the Saint
SaCns 'cello concerto, wtth Rtch<_~xd ~na~
tasio as soloist, and concluded wtth Ltszt s 
'Les Preludes'. 

James P. \Varburg delivered the address 
to the students. 

lf/t...r;~ J / ~~~~--/~a' 
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Pupils of Ca rl Roeder Win Prizes 

Among the prize winners at the I nstitute 
_of Musica l Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music were two pupils of Ca rl Roeder 
teacher of piano. These were Lewis Ha~ 
mos, who. won the Betty Loeb p rize of $500 
f'? r the h1ghest rating in the post-graduate 
ptano class, and 1fi riam VVoronoff who 
"'?11 th~ highest award, $50, in the gradu
au ng ptano class. 

SOFT PEDAL 
It's the open season on honorary Doctorates of Music, with 

degrees being conferred last week on Bruno Walter, by the 
University of Southern California; Fabien Sevitzky, by DePauw, 
and Paul Althouse, by his alma mater, Bucknell. And tomorrow 
Judge Leopold J'rince, conductor of the City Amateur Sym. 
phony, gets a Mus. Doc. from the Goguslawski College of Music 
in Chicago .. , . Alexander Sved is to sing opera roles in Buenos 
Aires and Rio de Janeiro next month .. . . 'l'he Berkshire Fes
t ival is a sell-out for the first concert series . . , . Dimitri Mitro
poulos leaves shortly for California, where he will attempt to 
climb Mt. Whitney ••. , To her collection of pels, which includes 
a Shamathrush, a dog, and six lovebirds, Lotte Lehman last 
week added a singing parrot. 

The National....Orchest.ral Association will present next year 
a new opera being written for the organization. . • • Jsidor 
P hilipp has joined the faculty of the Juilliard Summer School 

.-...charles Thomas, Richard Bo~rtur Rubinstein, 
Jarmila Novotna and Jan Peerce will appear in the Hollywood 
Bowl this season .•.• Fortune Gallo of the San Carlo Opera 
will manage the tour of the Ballet Russe next season .. , • 
Elsie Housoon will make her first appearance on the West Coast 
next week. . , • Mort<>n Goulcl will lecture at the University of 
Michigan music school this summer .... R Nathaniel Dett has 
j ust finished a series of "Bible vignettes" for piano .... Artur 
Schnabel will return to the concert stage next season after a 
year devoted to composition. He will play nine concerts in 
New York, five o£ them with the New Friends of Music. 

Mario Ca.stelnuovo-Tedesco is writing a new work lor the 
Philharmonic's Centennial Celebration, which he will dedicate 
to John Barbirolli. It is the seventh o£ his "Shakespeare Over
tures," and is based on a quotation from "King ,John"; 

"Corne the three corners of the u;ot.Zd 1n nnn .. s, 
And we shall shock them; naught ·•hall make us nte 
If England to itself do rest, but tme." 

Jonathan Brice. talented pianist, appeared in concert last Sunday 
1ftern~ Martin's Little Theatre, 230 Lenox Ave., under the 
aus:pices of the Knoxville College Alumni Club ·ot New York. 

Again the artist demonstrated a r 
nilliant technique. His program 
3e!ore the intermission included 
~he Bach~Rummel chorale prelude, 
'Jesus Christus. Gottes Sohn," tht:! 
Mozart "Sonata in A Major, 
Brahms' ''Rhapsodie in E Flat 
Major." After that he played num
bers by Schumann, Chopin-Liszt, 
Debussy, Lecuona and Griffes. 

Mr. Brice, who enjoys exhibit. 
ing his f luency on the piano, is an 
alumnus o! Knoxville College and 
of the Juilliard School of Music. 
As an ~alist and as an 
accompanist he is well recognized. 
For a time he was accompanist for 
the Sedalia Singers from North 
Carolina, for Clyde Barrie, the 
Hall Johnson Singers and Newell 
Coleridge Fitzpatrick. 

Sunday afternoon's program was 
given for the benefit of the Knox· 
ville College Alumni Scholarship 
Fund. 
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. A -concert of original composi-1 

!Ions by s tuden ts of the Institute 
of Musical Art of the Juilliard 
S:hoo l of Music in New York was I 
gJven at the Insti tute on May 19. 
Among the original compositions 
w as one by David Ballantine of 
44 Kensmgton Road. -. 
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Malcolm Horne 
Will Open Enid 
Summer Lyceum 

MALCOLM HORNE, violinist, w!ll 
be~ure'a a:rmt'on the opening 
program o! the University Summer 
Lyceum, Tuesday night, June 24, 
at the Glenwood Star Bowl. A 
native of Enid, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
s. H. Horse, 120 North University, 
he graduated from Phillips with 
a major in violin under the late 
Prof. Dyksterhuis. He later went 
to Chicago for study, receiving his 
Masters degree in violin at the 
Bush Conservatory. During his 
Chicago sojourn he was a member of 
the Chicago Civic Symphony or
chestra. 

After teaching at Amarlllo Junior 
college and at Oklahoma A. & M. 
college, Stillwater, he went to 
Washington, D- C., where he kept 
up his studies and served as concert 
master of the Washington Civic 
orchestra. Following this he spent 
another year of study at the Julliard 
school in New York City, a:na-ts 
nmV"' on til@ I!l'f!ftity of Oklahoma 
City umversity and a member of 
the Oklahoma Symphony orchestra, 
serving also as an assistant con
ductor of that organization. 

All are invited to attend and there 
is no admission charge. 

Pupils of Alton Jones Give Recital 

Piano students from the classes of...6..JWJ1 
Jones at the Institute of Musical ArtO'fl.'h'"e Ju. School of Music, were heard in a 
rec1tal on May 23. Those taking part in
cluded Jane Pagels, Pearl Swimmer 
Katherine Carasso, Beverly Carr, Georg~ 
ette ~Michel, \Vilma Reed and Margarette 
Price. ~ 
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PRETTY SINGER 
DRAWS PRAISE 

A scholarship w ith the famous 

1 J ulliard School of Music in New 
York City and opportunity to sing 

I on a nationwide radio audition pro
gram of the Metropolitan Op era 
Company has come t o 19-year-old 
Jeanne Park, pretty coloratura s~ 
prano and daughter of Dr . and Mrs. 
Ray Park, 168 South Delrose. 

'Vit h h er in str u ctor and patron, 
Mrs. JJ. A. H eck ard, \V~ c.hita ch~~ 
woman Miss Park a u d•twned Sa 
urday ~t t he n :ansas City Consen·~· 
tory of l\lusic before Bernard Ta)· 
lor J ulliard voice teacher a n<l 
cri'tic who lauded t he \Vichita 
girl's' talen ts. He declared sh e had 
been ubeautifu lly trained." 

Taylor, serving as guest teacher 
at the Kansas City conservatory. 
not only assured Miss Park of the 
Julliard scholarship, but urged her 
to prepare for the coveted oper.a 

. ., pany auditions, to be held next 
fall. 

$If , (.,- J I J. m~~-'"c) 
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Kansas City Conservatory Hold 
Graduating Exercises 

KANSAS CITv, Mo., July 10.-Dr. 
Frank Laird Waller, head .of the votce 
department of the Kansas Ct~ Conserva
tory, presented M~xin~ 1vfartm, c<?ntralto, 
in a graduation recttal, m the recep~tOn Hajl 
of the Conservatory on June ~- Mtss ¥a -
tin used her voice with exceptwnal artistry 
and style. Pearl Roemer Kelly was the a\t 
companist. Miss Nia:tin ~.vo~ t~e ~r d
ansas, Oklahoma, Mtssoun dtstnct ~r~ 
cration contest. The Work Shop Op 
Department directed by Dr· V'( aller' pre
sented the 'following .students m the s~c
ond evening of operatic ex::rpts at Atkms 

Aud1tonum on June 4 . 11argaret Scharff, 
.Maxine Bucklaw, Raymond Stephens, 
Ruby Leonard, Owen Fullar, ~gnes Trent, 
Leverett Jacobi, Tony Darlmgt~n, Joan 
Zwissler, Jeanne Stephens, E~nogme Fos
ter Irwin Umlauf, Earl Reddmg, and Du
an~ Spencer. 11iss Kelly was at the piano. 
Ber' J}q[lor of the J uilliard School 
of Nm ; · w ~ ork, conducted hts fdtrr th 
annual master class at the conservatory 
during the month of June. B. L . 

'( 
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Approximately 500 peopl~ at

tended the Quinlan Ju\·enile ~'ion~ 
recital ai the recreational hall of 

I St. J;!me.s Methodist church. Lyn~ 
brook. The •tage was bankcil 
with fresh spring flO\vers and 
palms against a background of I 
bun ting in patriotic shades . Har
riet Schulman, 16-year -old guest 
artist, who held the audience with 
her exceptionally fine soprano 
voice, has studied with Mrs. Quin- / 

l<~n since she wa.s 11 yeal's old. I 
She won a scholarship to the JYl.l- 1 

liard School of Music three y€~ 
a~~ is continuing the study 
there of music an d theory . 

Jn addition to the J uvenile en 
,::;cmble numbers and solos by se\·
era I of the you ng singers who 
look ed effectiv·e in th eir forma l.; 
p'arty dresses, several selecti ons 
wel'e gi \'en by the vv· ome n·s class 
whit:h includes th-e ::\1esdames 
CurUs Larkin, Charles Meister. F . 
L<:1rki n, William E. Appleton, and 
Cha rles Sten1art. 

'I'h e audience .ioined the Juve
niles in singing "God Bless Ameri
ca" at the conclusion or the pro
.!:!ram, with <1 presentation of th€! I 
American Flag by Rkhard Freeth , I 
.Jr .. color beare1·. Mr.':i. Quirl la11 
\\·ill .':itart her children 's claE'.~ th e 
Hr~t week in September and will 
hold auditions for students by ap
pointment during the summer. 

$..,,~4 1 A'" 
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Symphonic Band, Wind 
~us Give Concert at Institute 

,.rl1e Symphonic Band, Wind Ensembles 
and Chorus of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the ]uilliard School of Music gave 
a concert on'"'ffiM V.ning of May 21. Ar
thur Christmann conducted the band and 
Igor Buketoff, the chorus. Margaret 
Sheridan, soprano, pupil of Belle Julie 
Soudant, was soloist in arias from .;phe 
Creation' and 'Don Giovanni'. ,_., 
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1\-Sodcl Notes 
Several New Jersey friends of Robert 

L. VanDoren, of Roselle Partr," or
a-!Ulis't. or'l'ftnity Episcopal Chur~h, 
this city, will go to New York City 
next Monday evening to attend a re
cital that will be given by Mr. Van
Doren in St. Paul's , Chapel, Columbia 
University. 

The young organist, who is studying 
at Columbia. for his master of arts in 
music degree, will take up the sum
mer course next Monday morning. 
With a friend, Thomas Richner, co!l
cert pianist also studying at Columbia, 
Mr. ·VanDoren has taken an apart
ment at 279 Riverside drive, in the 
metropolis, to facilitate attendance at 
classes. The term will close August 15, 
at which time Mr. VanDoren expects 
to receive his deg.ree. In September he 
Will resume his duties as teacher of 
music in the IOOselle Park public 

sc~~1;,anDoren, born in Roselle Park, 
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
van Doren, 43 Westfield avenue, east, 
that borough. He has been organist of 
Trinity Church here since February 1, 
1939. For seven years he had h~ld the 
like position in St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church, Roselle, ot which church he J 
is a communicant. He has stutlied or
gan voice and choir direction at the 
Juiliiar<t School of Music, New York 
~eceived from .columbia Un~
versity his degree of bachelor at music 
education in the spring of 1939, soon 
after taking the Trinity Church pos~
tion. He is sub-dean of the Metropol~
tan New Jersey Chapter of the Amen
can Guild ot Organists. 

Mr VanDoren will open his recital 
next · Monday evening with Bach's 
''Prelude in F minor" and will follow 
this with two chorale preludes by the 
same composer, "We All Believe in 
One God" and "My Inmost Heart Doth 
Yearn." . 

The remainder of the program wtll 
be as follows: "Prelude in C minor," 
Mendelssohn; ··cantabile," Franc~; 
"Canyon Walls," one of Clokey s 
"Mountain Sketches; "Allegretto Gi
coso" from Handel's " Water Music 
Sui~"; "Berceuse," Vierne, and the 
finale from Vierne's "Symphony 
No.1.'' 

/ The dean's honor list for the 
second semester at the Institute 
o! Musical Art of the Juilliard 
School of Music, New Y~. ~ 
as announced by George A. 
Wedge, includ€s the name of 
J~, of Lake Kenosia . 

Numerous activities will 
take place during the hofida y 
week-end at the Forest Hills 
Surf Club among which will 
be several arties to be held 
during the Saturday dinner
dance. 

Mr. and II rs. Palmer Sealy, 
of 247 Asc n ave., Forest 

t Hills, will b ~·~oined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Le te Hammill, 50 
Burns st., Fo t Hills. 

*/ * * 
Miss Lol!ise C. Corcoran, o£1 

W oodhay en, nd Miss Ruth 
C. McJfenna, f Queens Vil
lage, were g ests at the 
Senator, Atlanti City, N. J. 

Queens students on the 
Dean's Honor List for the 
Second semester at the In
stitute of Musical Art of the 
Juill.W;.d.. School of Music in · 
elude: Marie Pike, 84-29 Ken
drick pl., Tam~d Marvin 
Feman, 64-33 98th st., Forest 
Hills. 

* " 
Mr. and Mr~. Samule Kal

ischel have re,. rned from a 
vacation in en Wild, Sul
livan County, o their home at t 
91-20 91st avt ., Woodhaven.~ 

J~,...-- /1,, f 6 117! t,,'J· 
!le,._.f¥ 
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Juilliar•d Honor Roll 
Lis .s Newington Girl 

The d'i'an's honor list ior the 
second, '!;emester has just been 
anno•.inced by George A. Wedge, I clean of the Institute o[ Musical 

I ~1Jsi~fi~11~e~i~~~~~~~~~£s ~~ 
the list include Jane ~ar1§qg of 
63 Ellsworth street P ewmgton. 

1 

J 141!,/" "''~ tJq '1rJ. 

Jell'" 4-6 fe. 

.I., I~ .<, 'f r.t 
On H onor Li:o~t. 

Among those on the dean's hon
or list for the second semester at 
the Institute of Musical Ar:t ?f 
the Juilliard School of Music .m 
New YotK 'fs Llewellyn erss;ftt'f• 
209 Courtland JW@'?, Ien roo · 
Students who received honora~le 
mention on t he dea n's honor l1s~ J 
include Virginiry. BNwrts, C.~. 
Martl~ ~~ 286 Delavarl"AVe., ~ 
F. as i or ester. 

3 Boro Students Win 
J uilliard School Honor 

Three Brooklyn students have 
been mentioned on the dean's list 
at the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Juilliard School of Music, 
Manhattan. 

Studen!,s on the list include Alan 
~s of 708 Ocean Ave. and J;i.i
ther Henderson of 654 Putnam 
Ave. dubeit Tipt of 3075 Brighton 
14th St., recezVed honorable men
tion. 

7$1/IJ! lv"""'J 
j}',U.f 

~ lr .~ '-.!! 11 

Honorable Mention 
Is Awarded To Two 

Warren Eason of 703 South Fifth 
Aven,uo.o- · Winstcn of 475 
East Sidney Avenue, have won hon
orable mention at the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Jui~School 
of Music in New York City. 

George A. Wedge, dean, an
nounced the honor list for the sec
ond semester today. Also named 
was Miss Jane Pratt, of 236 Ancon 
Avenue. 

~IJ? ~ I~J 1 ll2f 
j " /J i /" ;., "e-l /~1!-.SJ 

tly ly ~~ I 1 'fl 
iuilliard Honors 
M u Sic""Slb dents 

Fou r Long Island students made 
he honor list at the Institute ot 

, usical Art of the Juilliard Sc}lool 
pf Music, Manhattan, It was an
~ounced t oday by Dr. George A. 
W!?dge, de1\n. They are: 

JAMAlCA- Marie P jke-. 
FOREST HJILLS--.Mar~;:n. 

BELLE HARBOR- Re'\jjll.,Etnke!. 
GARDEN CITY- David B•l!an-

line. 
------

• 

• 



• 
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bie of 622 Ridgewood roa , ap e- ~ 
w~ received honorable men .. 
tion on the Dean's Honor List ot 
the s,c9hool for the second semes-
ter. 

ON DEAN'S HONOR LIST 
Derna DePamphilis, 13-09 !48th 

Stree r, 0Vii!Cbti5he, 1S on the 
Dean's Honor list for the Second 
semester at the Julliard School of 
Music in New York. -

J.,"') ~·" lk, tJ f 
L. /, )/e-~-,;/t! 

~ !y~ 1'/f/ 

TALENTED MUSICIAN 
Among the students on the 

Dean's Honor list for t.he Second 
Semester at the JuiUiat'd Sohool of 
Music in New York is Peter Sirftir. 
35-48 80th Street, Jacks1lrl' M@i~f · 

.f/ 
Receives Honorable Mention 

Robert Gaffney of 5 Darley Road 
has ·;ec~ an honorable mention 
on .the dean's honor list at the In
stitute of Musical Art, Juilliard 
School of Music, in New York. 

Henry S. 
Partial 
Juilliard 

Fusner Is Given 
Scholarship to 

Music School 
Henry S. Fusner, former organ· 

1st at · i"A! ' angelical Lu· 
theran Church, has been awarded 
a. partial scholarship in the organ 
department or the Institute of 
)!usical Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music in New ~y. 

Mr. Fusner, who is the son of 
Mr. and ~Irs.' E. P. Fusner, o! 25 
West Thlrty.first street, has com· 
pleted one year at the institute, 
where he is studying for a B. S. 
degree in music. 

Recently, Mr. Fusner was ap· 
pointed organist and director of 
music at the Second United Pres
byterian Church in Jersey City, 
and before taking up duties at St. 
Paul's served at Holy Cross Epis· 

\ coK~s0~:~h B~~ki:~d~Y ofi~mont, 
is substituting for ).!r. Fusner at 
St. Paul's for the summer month:l. 

1fc~ ji/J/Jc!J,.J?C 
1;1;e~ ~1'4/d 
~If u; /f' .A;/ 

~Music School 
HQnors Capital Girl 

Nuita Sn~500 block Four· 
teent~~was included in 
the Dean's honor list of five young 

\

musicians at the Julliard School of 
Music in New YorK, It Wkf'ieamed 
here yesterday. 

->zJ/1!~ )/,4t! 
;! #/J/t;J,7e-e-

~~~--~ ltf/ 
l"':i:s Mario~ ~e~osa or Wal

hrooke B\ @1181!, RJfld&ii }Cranor, has 
heen placed on the dean's honor 
list, at the Juil · School of 
Music, Manhattan, according to an 
announcement by George A. 
Wedge, dean of the Institute of 
Musical Art at the srhool. 

c ~ I~ IJJ j I( tf} {) J I~ 
.Jl/6/1/fe/ 
Jl( /y .,-~It fl 
J~ Honor List I 

The dean's honor list lor the 

II second semester ha~ just been an
nounced by George A. Wedge, 
dean of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juilliard School of 
Music in New York. Students on 
the list include: Constantine E~, 
17 East Lane avenue, colfim~ . 
Students who received honorable 
mention include Jo~an, 144 
Wes.t Fourth street, East Liver
pool. Ohio. 

.Oell~n II~ ILL. 
J 

1/ew.!- fle-,JJ"l- ,.,~ t 
c4 I~ .!} It f/ 

The Dean's Honor List for the 
second semester has just been an
nounced by George A. Wedge, dean 
of the Institute of Musical Art of 
the Julliard Scbool of Music in 
New~Included on the list is 
Bernard j2ld~' 217 Centreville 
Avenlle, Cne\Tie. 

Named On Dean's List. I 
Miriam Lickert, 2535 South Web

ster ~E) id 1 named on the 
dean's honor list of the Institute of 
Musical Art of the Juilliard School 
of Music in New Yo y. 

(Right) Eima t !ex~~d&& 14-:vear-old gradu
ate of Benjamm rafl m Junior High School, 
Bronx, whose musical talent won her the distinc~ 
tion of having been the first child to have played 
on the commencement program. Miss Alexander, 
who is the daughter of Mr. and l.VIrs. George 
Alexander, of 1518 lVashington Avenue,. has been 
a student of the Juilliard Preparatory School of 
Musical Art for t~fi'l,e years, 



JUT~~ ~~~~·sg~~~o~a~~t ~~~nt~8s~~ i 
ond semester at the Institute of Mu
sical Art of the Juilliard School of 
Mu'§ic in New f6fk, it Vf6S an-
nounced yesterday by George AI 
Wedge, dean of the institute. 

Pl;~gru~e ~;":Xs-Nb~~sf.f 1a8~ 
~l~J@e ft%£K\Wt:~ t. 350~is~0%~~~~i 
was ~raduated from the Woodro 
Wilson High School and receive 
the Walter Damrosch Memoria 
Scholarship Award at the Juilliar 
School this year. Miss Shapiro ar 
rived in this country for the firs~ 
time in September, from Lithuania 
where her !ather wa.s connected 

1/; !/ J /JJS /~" 4 e. 
rJ.d) ~ f ~~-- [311 /kf/JJ 
J(( It/ c&_lj t/ 

j A Mansfield resident has been 
named to the dean's honor list at 
the Institute of Musical Art at the 
Juilliard School of Music, New 
~!t CTLY. m'l d=-a- city resident has 
received honorable mention, ac
cording to an announcement Fri
day. 
CarQ~nt, 84 Sherwood 

Streef,"""'EraTaSffe.ld, is one of five\ 
students listed on the dean's 
honor roll. W. Russell Miller, 213 

\

Lincoln Avenue, city, was among 
ln1ee who received honorable men
tion. 

, Miss Mar~a·;.~aughter otl 
Mr. and*".M . \ . . nee of Wa
tauga street, is mentioned on the 
dean's honor list for the sec~;md 
semester at the Institute of Music~J 
Art of the Julliard ~ MuslC 
in New York. The hst 15 pub
lished by George A. Wedge, dean. 

/ 

r 
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Guest Pianist 
ToPlayatU 
Wednesday 

.._ Miss Edna Belgum. former resi
dent of i\fmneapofiS MHMor the 
past seven years residing and 
studying music in New York, will 
play a piano recital at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday in Northrop Memorial 
auditorium, as a guest artist on 
the summer session music series. 

Miss Belgum received her B. M. 
degree in Minneapolis and con- ~ 
tinued her studies at the Institute 
of l\'iusiC Art of the Juilliard 
•chao! jn New York, ~lrm!!'""P,..., 
cipient of the $1,000 Loeb prize for 
piano playing excellence and re
cently won the $1,000 Matthay 
prize for further study. She is I 
serving as piano coach this surr~
rner with Carlyle Scott at the 
university. 

Her program will be: 

3~~~i~·a?p.u.8 ..• ~:~. :::::;:::::: -~~ti~~~~~ 
~rit';r~~~1io E "iiiio'r" ·:::::;:::::: B~~%~~ 
L~Prs~cl~ee D d~~00hrenacte · ·::: :: .-Bi~~~~ 
LIsle Joyeuse ..•...•••.••• , •••• Debussy 

-~-- ~-----

HONOR STUDENT 
Elizabeth Rydner, of 6452 16th 

Ave. :tf i' ••a ti ed yesterday 
as one of three honor sturlf>nt~ at 
the .Juilliard School o( Mu~;ic in 
New ·rork. 

Ja 
Peter 
stu 
sica! Art of the J~~krd ,School 
of Music in New , wP.re on 
the dean's honor list for the 
second semester, it is announced. 
Frank Barnes of Hartford re
ceived honorable mention. 

I 
lr 

Elizabeth Schac!auer 
Awarded ]uilliard 
Scholarship 

Elizabeth -~ stu
dent ;,..,..gmr ·llrcne-Junliard 
School of Mw~ic, New~ 
Citr,hasbeen awarded a 
scholarship to study at the 
school again next year, her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. 
Schadauer, 441 W. Johnson 
st., said Saturday. The Madi
son student was on Juilliard's 
honor list the second semester. 

The name of Lewis ~a~, 3251 
West Eighth street',8Wen5\Jro, is 
one of two appearing on the Dean's . 
Honor list for the second semester I 
of the Institute of Musical Art of I 
the Juilliard School of Music, New I 
York. 

' J 

I 

Henry L. Conlin, Westfield road, 
received h'Bif6¥a:mre mention on the 
Dean'.s honor list for the second 
semester at the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juillard School of Music 
in New Yor 

ON HONOR LIST 

Miss Miriam Lickert of 2535 Web
ster strec.- l - d on the 

I dean's honor list for the second I 
\ semester of the Institute of Musical 
Art of the Juillard School of Music in 
New York. 

• 

• 
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128 students were graduated f..'fay 28 at the 

commencement exercises of the Institute of 
\lusical J\ rt of the judliarcl School of Music. 
. l~eorge A. \,Vedge, (lean of "the in stitute, pre-

~ htCll ..tnd awarded the prizes and l.rnest hut
cllcsvn, pr.._sident of the juilliard Scl\col of 
. .~Lisle, presented the diplomas. 

James P. \rVarburg delivered the following 
adclre~ s to the g raduates: 

"Mr. President-Friends and Fa cult\' of tltc 
)uidiard School-members of the Gt~aduatin~ 
Class of the lnst.tutc of 'Musical Art: 

"\Ve arc gathered here at a solemn n:omcnt 
in our history. In a sense th e ringing words 
uttered last night by the President of the 
United States were a 'Commencement Addres~· 
for all of America. The President told us that 
we, as a nation, had reached the turning point 
-that. our time as a you ng nation had ended
and that we must assume our fu ll burden of 
adult responsibility. 

"In normal times the s imple ceremony which 
is about to take place would mark an impor
tant milestone in you r Lves. It would denote 
the moment at which you had finished your 
preparat1on and were about to take up your 
chosen careers as artists or teachers. 2\.fany of 
you haYe had to make g reat sacrifices in order 
to acquire an education in music. Many of 
your parents have made g reat sacrifices. All 
of you have looked forwar5l to the day whell 
you could put to use the knowledge and experi 
ence you have gained here through years of 
hard work and study. 

''And no\v the dav has come. It has come 
for you-not as it h~s come for many graduat
ing classes before you-but more as it came for 
those of us who were finishing our educational 
studies twenty-four years ago. Hl he reas the 
classes preceding J'OU faced only the problem 
of making their way in the \-vorld with the 
equipment they had acquired, you face a two
fold challenge: 

''You must, to be sure , m ake your way in the 
\vorld; but you muH also take your part in the 
saving, rebuilding. and maintaining of a worlci 
in which th e re can be such things as music 
and creative a rt. 

"Your lives are dedicated to the creation and 
dissemination of truth and beauty. Your llODCS 

for the future are based upon the assumption 
that human beings will continue to seek out and 
cherish the things of the mind and of the spirit. 
Your careers are planned to provide for you and 
for your families the material l!ecessities of life 
by reason of your supplyi ng to your fellow
beings those plea sure s of imagination and em o
tion which have nothing to do with material 

/2~~g~~i g bbt~~, 0 ~~-J11i~~~tJ~-~~i'i~eea 11 l~·~n ~·ith ~ 
"Art is more than a ~nere ~scape from the 

proL!ems and disappointments of th e mat erial 
\\O:ld. ft is a necessary surcease from daily care, 
\\·h1c h refreshes our powers li :e sleep, and 
e 1~ able s us. to find .the hope and inspiration 
without \\·h.ch matcna l progress \Yould be irn
poss ib_l e. 1t is ju s t be ca t ~c man ha s the pow e 1-

of rat1onal tho·1 g ht a nd of an imagi t~ ation ,.,·hich 
trans::ends reason that he is better than the 
animals. 

''_Your whole ex istence is pred ca t ed upon t:H' 
mamt~nance of this as~nmption . It is an u:-,
sum pu on \\ hich through the years \\"e kwe 
come to tak e for gran ted ; but which todav can 
no longer be taken for gra nted. ~ 

' "\ \ ' h~t you face. _as yo~1 receive yo <H- lrplo:nas 
today, ': a world 111 \\·hu:h the continued cxis 
teJ~Cc t:l free creat ive tho_ught is challenged hy 
the _onslaught of a barbar.sm mor e ruthle~s a nd 
ternblc tl~an any the world has known. It is 
n;orc !ernblc than the primiti\·e bariJarism of 
~,engl11~ I~l.Jan, precisely because there is noth 
mg prnmt1\'e about it. I t is an educated 
kn~wmg .. co nscious ly purposeful harbari sn; 
~rh_1~~1 delJ~Jcrately seck~ to . des troy morality, 
1e i1 1:> 1011, ficedOJ.l l _of thought and expressio n. 
~mel, all .t he pa111lully a rquircd decencies and 
Jdca1 s _ot what we call civilization. It is a 
b:~rba!:Ism \rhich will s top at li Oth ing, ''"hich 
".dl he. chc ;;. t, torture and ki:J \\·id1out the 
sll.~htest regard to any cc<lc of human be1 1a\·ior 
It 1s a ba_rb.ari~m \\·hic h g lorifies the successfui 
forger . th1et o r murd_e re r. and mocks \\·ith C0!:
~~.~~\1~1~it~~~e unsuspcct:ng ,-i:tims of deceit and 

~,, 

Commencement Address at 

Institute af Musical Art 

''Before you can th ink in terms of being 
artists and teachers, you will have to consider 
how best you can do you r part as fre e Ameri
cans to help beat off this challenge of lawless 
lust for po\ver which threatens to destroy the 
world in which you 'vish to live. 

"No one can advise vou how best to do that. 
Certainly I cannot pr~esume to tell you what 
you should do. I can only warn you that this 
is more than just another foreign war between 
rival irnpcrialisrns. The enemy is not merely 
an aggressive, brutal gang of ruthless murder
ers abroad. This is a s truggl e bet"\'\'een what is 
best and \\·hat is worst in human nature. It is 
a battle bctlvcen unconquerable courage and 
craven fear, between mercv and cruelty, be
twee n love and hate, be tweCn faith and cynical 
agnm~ ticism. just ice and generos ity arc em
battled against lust and greed. Reason is 
loc· ·ed in a struggle against brute force. 

"The battleground on \-vhich this \var is 
fought is not merely on land or sea or in th e 
air, for it is fought within each one of us. 

"There can be no compromise. There can he 
only total victory or total defeat. 

"One of the few true things that Adolf Hitle1· 
ever said was: 'There are two worlds that stand 
opposed to each other. One of them must 
break asunder' 

·'The world in which we have lived and in 
\\·hich we want to Jive in the future is a world 
in ,..,.hich, as we get dressed in the morning. \Ve 

can hear uncensored news over the radio-in 
which at breakfast we can read uncensorc 1 i 

fact and uncensored criticism in our newspaper 

-a world in "' ~;hiCh a ' ring of '"'tl1'e door-bell or 
a knock at the door does not make us wonder 
whether the secret police have come to take 
one of us off to a concentration camp without 
trial or even accusation- a world in which we 
may go about our daily business, speaking our 
thoughts to our neighbors as they occur to us, 
without fear that one of our neighbors may be 
a spy-a world in which we may work and 
play, in which we may belong to a union or a 
political party or whatever church we may 
choose-a wor ld in which in the evening we 
may go to the theatre or to the movies or to 
a concert and hear or sec \vhatever free artists 
may desire to produce. 

"This is the world that must break asunder 
if the Kazi attempt at world domination suc
cetds. 

"Our Drst task is to see that it does not break 
asunch.:r. .But mi litary victory over the aggres
.sors will not alone preserve tile sort of worill 
in which we want to li ve. \Ve shall have to win 
the peace as well as the war, and here at home 
we shall have to win the battle of democracy. 

''This battle of democracy cannot be won 
with m ere v..-ords or catch-phrases . \Ve fought 
one war in which the common man was led to 
believe in fine -sounding slogans. There \vas 
nothing untrue about the slogan ·a 1-var to make 
the world safe for d emocracy .' That is what 
th e \Vorld \Var actually was. The trouble cam e 
when, having won the war, we and our friends 
fail e d to carry out the purpose for w hich we 
fought it. VVe fai led abroad to estab lish th e 
basis for peace, and \Ve failed at hom e fully to 
establish reason and justice in our socia l and 
economic order. \Ve built a house and failed 
to put a roof upon it. 

''We cannot afford to fail again. 
''The choice \vhich confronts us is not a 

choice of war or peace. It is a choice between 
peace a nd s la very. 

'·If we choose slavery, all we have to do is 
to follow the advice of those who tell us that 
it is too late, that Hitler has already achieved 
victory, that we must adjus t ourselves to living 
in a world dominated by the Nazi conqueror~, 
and that we can do thi s without undue risk 
or danger. If we choose s lavery, all we have 
to do is to go on talking· about imaginary alter
nati ves . to go on wondering whether it is really 
necessary for us to fight, to go on wasting time 
while our friend s are murdered and our enemies 
g row stronger. 

''But, if we choose peace, we mu st do thre e 

L.J.lili>~ -

~must fight. and fight now, with every 
r esource at our command- no matter hm .. \' 
ready or unready we may be. VVe must fight, 
and go on fighting, until this foul beast w hich 
has launched itself upon the world is slain. 

"And when the beast lies dead, we mu st as
sume our full share of the burden of creat ing 
and maintaining a \vor ld order in which brute 
force may never again rear its ug ly head-a 
world order so permeated with justice t ha t the 
majority of men will not aga:n be moved to 
violence. 

"And finally, we must build here a t home
and help others . who may want h('lp. to build 
abroad- a socia l a nd economic o rder in \\"hich 
we apply the same ethical princ iples of jus tice 
and equality wh ich we have long recognized 
and fairly successfully applied in our political 
order. 

"This m eans a modification of Nineteenth 
Century capitalism so as to give a wider and 
more equitable distribution to the fruit s of 
productive work and ente rprise. Tt mean s the 
gradual substitution of common interest for 
class inter est. Tt means a revised attitllCle on 
the part of both the owning and the working 
classes. 

"These still are only phrases. But we must 
learn to think and talk about these th ings before 
we shall be able to tran slate our ideas into 
action. 

r----
''If we are wi lling to fight and, if neces sary, 

die for democracy-as I hope we are-then we 
must also be w illing to think and work continu
ously for democracy, in order tha t it may a \~ 
ways be a thing \VOrth fighting for to every 
citizen in every walk of lif_e. 

''These1 very briefly and inadequately stated, 
are the problems which confront you as you 
graduate today. They are serious problems for 
which many of you may feel somewhat unpre
pared. If you avoid them because you feel 
unprepared, you will never catch up in your 
preparedness. If there is one lesson to be 
learned from recent history it is this: he, who 
avoids a challenge in order to gain time to gec 
ready, is already defeated. As a matter of fact 
you are more ready than you realize becaus e 
of the mere fact that you are Americans. If 
you accept the challenge as you are, with 
nothing more than J·our native equipme nt as 
fr~e sons and daughters of a free country, you 
w1ll find that you g row stronger with every day 
that passes. If you accept the challenge, not 
as a r egretab le evil , but as an opportunity 
which comes to ln!t few generations in the long 
~ourse of hi story, you will, I am sure, be glad 
111 lat er years to have been more than the 
creators and disseminators of music-for you 
will be among those who helped to preserve a 
world order in which music can be compos ed 
and played and listened to in peace. 

"And so I wish you Godspeed-not sadly be
cause life for you will be beset with difficulties 
- but earnestly, knowing that you will not lack 
courage and r£sourcefulness and a good Ameri
can sense of humor af your companions alon6 
the road ahead. 

•· 'Music', sa id an an<:ient Roman poet, is th e 
medicine of a troubled mind. You then, the 
music makers, _ _carry with you the medicine for 
all troubles. 

''\Vhether one fe els wi th Emerson that Mu sic 
is the . poor man's Parnasslls, or with Carlyle 
that Music is the speech of angd s, or with old 
Sam Johnson who rumbled, Of all noises I 
think music is the leas t d.sagreeabl e, the fact 
rern~in s that you, the music makers, are a very 
spec1al and a very necessarv group. You speak 
the on ly universal tongue.· One of you r num
ber, an Irish poet , said: 

W e are the mus i<: make rs, 
\Ve are the dream ers of dream s, 
VVandering by lone sea-breakers 
And sitting by desolate stream s; 
\Vorld losers an d world forsakers 
On who.m tbe pa le moon gleams: 
Yet we are the movers and shakers 
Of the 'vorld fore ver it seem s. 

"Good luck, then. you music makers ! ?vfay 
you move and shake this old world until it is 
a better place!'' 



INTERESTED LISTENER . . . 
I An especially interested member of 

I the au.cti.ence w~ich will gather at 
1 t~e Civ1c Auditorium this eve
nrng to hear Leopold Stokowski 

I and th•' ' 11 - American Youth Or
. cheslr4 .1 be Miss Eli~th Ryd
!ner, who has just retu~om 

l l~ast. Miss Rydner, weH known 
in the younger musical circles of 
Seattle as a talented violinist will 
be listening to the concert ~pon
sored by the Seattle Symphony Or
chestra with the added interest of 
one who was playing with this same• 
Youth Orchestra a few months ago. 

This young violinist, who is a 
daughter of Mrs. P. A. Rydner ol 

I Seattle, w~s chosen last year as one 
of two members of the Youth Or
chestra representing Seattle. She 

1\eft ~he or:chestra at the end of last 
years season to enroll for a year 
of study at the Juilliar<;l School of 1 

, Music in New Yorli CitY. 

~z· 6/J-7 ~I 
ARMY BAND TO GIVE CO CERT 
TONIGHT AT MADISON BARRACKS 

Sackets Harbor, June 27.-The 
258th Field Artillery band under 
the direction of Band Leader Ar-

1 

thur H. Hoffman will present a 
program at Madison Barracks at 
7:30 tonight. The public is in
vited to attend. 

I 
The soloist for the even. lng will 

be the talented young cornetist, 
Musician 1st Class Ba . 
F!ri~o studied at the J · 
Jnslfrute· of Music in New York 
City, played with with hte Juil
liard Graduate Symphony Orches
tra under Albert Stoessel and the 
New York National Youth Or
chestra under Edwin McArthur 
also the Columbia University Con
cert Band under Harwood Sim
mons: Fries is well known for his 
radio work with Phil Napoleon ~ 
and his orchestra. · 

(?,.~;:>;-
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Miss Klingenberg 
Soloist At Recital 

Miss Kathryn K1ingenberg, 
daughter of M P. &lid Mi §. Win
field Klingenberg, of 140 South ~ 
Main Street, was recently guest li 
soloist at a piano recital given by I 
~tudenls of Miss Wilma Soodsma, 
of Midland Park, N. J. 

Miss Klingenberg, a soprano, 
offered two groups of Italian and 
English songs. The recital took 
place at Wyckoff Community Hall 
in \Vyclmff, N. J. Both Miss l{ling
enberg and Miss Soodsma study at 
the J~hool ol Music. 

~1· ~Po/''ft 
Krevit Studenf-s 
Ready for Recital 

William Krevit ol 1375 E. 21st st., 
FlatbuSJr," l!il1!!M"'and teaeher, will 
offer his 24th student plano recital 
on Saturday evening in Public 
School 152, Glenwood Road and E. 
23d St. 

Mr. Krevit is a graduate of the 
I Institute of Musical Art and the 
l Juilliard Music School and has di
/ vid':d his pupils into three groups, 
begmners. iqtermediates and ad
v.anced. Those taking part in the 
fi~·st class are Sondra Gruber, 1 
Richard Meyer, Rosemary Leyine, 
Harold Cohen, Bertha Goldberg, 

, FIore n c e Hendrickson, Patricia 

I Nassau, ~e1·nice Buchwald, Cynthia 
Marx, Allee Rosen, Roberta Alder
man and Donald Freisinger. 

In. the intermediate group are 
Manlyn Baum, Sylvia Sadowsky, I Robert Salaverry, Lenore Fueur
stei~, Betty Lilienthal, Joyce Gross, 
Dons Yudowitz and Edmund Sal-
averry. 

The advanced pupils are Harriet 
Schwartz, Marcella.. Clott, Natalie lWesterman, Donald Cohen, Estelle 
Br~nner, Nancy Gold, Billy Hol
s.tem, Edward Magid and Mrs. Wil
liam Marx. 

Negro Returns Here 
To Give Program 

Matthew (Sunshine) ~ Kennedy, 

pianist and Nathaniel !Jicketson, 
tenor, will appear in joint recital I 
at Staley High school, July 14, 
8:30 p. m. . 

Matthew is remembered as (Sun
shine) the little negro boy who 
used to play the organ at the Ry
lander Theatre four or five years 

I ago. Su. nshine left here four years 
ago and went to New York City, 

I where he studied at Ju~rd In
stiute of Musical Art and gradu-

1 
a ted. The past year he studied at 
Fish University and was pianist 

1 for the Fisk Jubilee Singers, who 
are known all over this country. 

Matthew is a product of Ameri
cus and the white people as well 
as the colored had much to do In 
helping him on to success. 1 

White people as well as colored 
are 'Urged to hear this talented 
young musician. 

Nathaniel Dickerson is also a 
grad.aute of the Juilliard Institute 
of Musical Art. He has- traveled 
with the Fisk Jubilee Singers 
also. He is said to be a Roland 
Hayes the second. 

Special seats will be reserved 
for the white people. 

Doors will be opened at 7:30 
and programme begins at 8:30. 
Admission twenty-five cents. 

~;C....~. 
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MUSIC 
Emanuel Zetlin in 

Violin Recital 
By JOliN K. SHERMAN 

EMA~~l'LIN is one of 
the labulouS'!irO<>d of fiddlers 

sired by Leopold Auer and sent 
out into the world to make such! 
names as Heifetz and Elman 
househ'old worm:-" 

Now a member of the Juilliard1 
school violin staff, Mr. Zetlin is 
guest teacher at the University 
of Minnesota this summer. Last 
night he appeared in a program 
noteworthy not only for its un~ 
hackneyed and provocative selec· 
tion but for a performance that 
doubtless would have, pleased old 
Auer himself, had he been 
present. 

The violinist opened his pro
gram with three exacting work~ 
-the Tartini "Devil's Trill" sona{ 
ta, the Bach E major partita for 
solo violin, and the rarely playeq 
Glazounoff concerto in A major. 
Clyde Stephens of the University1 
music department was an alert: 
and skillful collaborator at the 

";-....piano. 

* * * The Baclt partita. was impres· 
sive for its purity of style, its 
finely focussed contours and 
firm structure. Mr. ZetJin 
played it suavely, and despite the 
heat that made sticky fingering, 
carried it off with agile phrasing 
and all manner of deft shades 
and nuances. 

* * * The Glazounoff concerto, ro· 
mantic, full of long sinuous mel
ody and decorous pathos, is a 
work showing true feeling for 
the violin's language, and Mr. 
Zetlin revealed its beauties with 
deft management of all its dif· 
ficulties. Though it seems to Jack 
personal force and accent, the 
concerto has smooth-flowing 
line and sufficiently flavorsome 
content to make a good perform
ance-as this was-a real delight. 

Shorter numbers indicated the 
great breadth of Zetlin's reper· 
toire, including as they did a 
wistful and graceful Brazilian 
nosegay by Milhaud, a touch ot 
Spanish- idiom in Nin's "Murci
ana," the buzzing garland of 
figures of Tansman's "Mouve
ment Perpetual" and the Pagan· 
ini Caprice No. 24 arranged by 
Auer. A large audience gave 
the artist enthusiastic applause. 

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP 
Miss Frumel Weinstein, daugh

er of Mr-. ~~-Jacob R. 
.Veinstein o · e,lwood. r~ad, 
l vi:olin student 1n Ju1lhard 
School, has been awarded a~
~rship for the Summer sesswn ?f 
he school in Pittsfield .. She Will 
eave Sunday for Pittsflelcl. M1s• 
Weinstein will give a rec1tal 
3ept. 17 in Atwood Hall. 

• 

• 
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r Pupils of Vivienne 
· Hoffman Appear In 

Annual Piano Recital 1 

OSSINING, N. Y.-On Thursday 
evening, June 12, Vivienne ShUr
Jand Hoffman presented · he"r-Pi~ 

I ana pupils . in their third annu<ill 
recital at the Star of Bethlehem I 
Baptist Church of this city, for . I benefit of the Helping Hand Club. 

The recital was heard by a 
large and appreciative audience~ 
of friends from New Rochelle.l 
New York City and Ossining. 
Among the guests were Mayor ! 
and Mrs. Howard Dunscomb of/ 
Ossining. 

Placing great stress upon the 
teacher talented pianist, former 
student of the . Juilliard Sftlool of 
Music of NeW YOrk cl y who 
again demonstrated her ability, 
much credit is due her. The num~ 
ber.:; were rendered with accuracy 
and precision and marked talent 
was shown by some of the pupHs. 
Those deserving special mention 
are Carolyn Cheatham, 11 years 
ol:l who played artisticllly; Frank 1 
Brown jr., aso 11, played bril~ 1 
liantly; and Mrs. Hoffman's little l 
3-yc·ar old talented daughter, Jun~. t 

John Hoffman jr., her husband, 
guest artist and director of the 
Philharmonic society of Ossining, 

studied at the National Conserva. 
tory of Music, New York City, 
and has taught music in various 
institutions m and about the vi~ 
cinity.- He is also deputy sheriff 
of Westchester County. Mr. Hoff- , 
man rendered one vf his many 
compositions, "Prize Squad." I 
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Janet Kirner Bride of Musician 
Mr. ana i\Irs. Korncll Kirner of Davis and Eugene Theumann 

ushered. 
!drs. Kirner \Yore rose l<Jcc O\·er 

blue satin, with a corsage of pink 
roses. 

L) nbrook have announced tlJC 
marrioge on Saturday of their 
cbughtcr, Janet Dunbar Kirner, to 
\\'inslow Cheney of Cannan Ave., 
E<1st Rockaw<1y, son of Mr. and 
1\Irs. Willimn_C~cy of Colo
rado. Mr. Cheney IS an organist, 
playing at the Church of the 
Neighbor in Brooklyn. Miss Kir
ner pbys the organ at St. John's 
Lutheran Church, Lynbrook, 
where the m<1rriagc took pl<1ce. 

!\Iiss Anna Ila~1se, soprano, 1 
s~mg SC\Tr.11 sclcctions1 and ~Irs 1 
Albert Dcscov 11·as organist. 

A reception 11·as held at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
couple will lire on Cannan A\c., 
East Rocka\\·ay. 

For the ceremonies, the bride 
chose a gown with a lace bodice 
and bouffant net skirt and train. 
Her fingertip length net veil fell 
from a tiara of orange blossoms, 
and she carried a nosegay of white 
blossoms. 

Her maid of honor, Miss Eve
lyn Schaefer of Brooklyn, vwve 
pink net over a hyacinth blue slip 
and carried an old-fashioned bou
quet. 

The four attendants wore 1ll 
net gowns in rainbow shade~, 
Mrs. J. Alfred Davis in Spring 
1 iolct, Mrs. Victor Knudsen ;n 
light green, Miss Louise Hug in 
cor<1l 'md Miss Edna Paul in 
agm. They carried multi-colored 
nosegays. 

A Vern on Howse, well kno•.vn 
here in musical circles, was· l\Ir. 
Cheney's best man, and J. Alfrcc' 

The bride m;rdc her music,;] 
debut while still in her 'teens at 
the Church of tl1c Neighbor, ar!d 
k1s completed a graduate course 
in music at the J · ··rrd School 
in l\lanhattan. :\Jr. Chen v·, who 
11c1s just been named to s.uccccd 
Dr. R. llnntington \\'oodman ·1~ 
org<1nist at Packer Collcgi<1te In
stitute, Brooklyn Heights, served 
several terms as teacher at Juil
liard Summer School. lie tomcd 
Europe and studied nndcr ~br- r 

eel Dupre in Paris. and was the 
first American organist to play 
with the i\Tanchcstcr Symph0,1y 
Orchestra in Engbnd. No\\· in ad
dition to being org~mist at tl~c 
Church of the Neighbor, where 
his bride has been his assistant, 
he is hc<1d of the organ depart
ment at the DaYid i\ Lmnes schooL 
where i\Irs. Chene,- studied un
der a scholarship. . 

Russian Pianist Presented 
In Recital at Navy Y. M. C. A. 

Sandra Levitzky Planning Concert Series For Serv-
ice Men in Norfolk Area 

I 

Compositions by a few ?f the great masters will be played by ~1 
J;eviJkKi during the Musical Hour at the Navy Y. M. C. A. Sunaay 
a1'te'rnoon. The pianist, in private life the volife of Lieut. Robert .T. 
~ones, u. S. N., feels that good music can have great popular appeal 
if it is simply and informally presented, and by playing before a small 
group of sailors Sunday she hopes to begin doing her bit in the. 
national defense program. · The late Mischa Levitzky, one of / 

It is the idea of this well·known k:he most famous of contemporary 
musiciafi that artists of t.hc con- fpianists, was her brother, an? with 
cert stage, screen, radio and lhim !\'l:iss Levitzky appeared In con· 
theatre are only too glad to offer ~erts and on programs broadcast 
their services jn the national hver the NBC network. Born in 
emer&'et?cy. She feels that there islllle Ukraine, Russi~, educate? in f 
a defm1te need for the voluntary \.J-ermany and Amenca, the slight . 
mobilizatio~ of professional. arti~ts, !hlue-eyed pianist has. not only ~all j 
whose services would be of 1nest1m- \:i fine musical educatiOn, but a fme 
able value in maintaining the Lcademic education also. She re· 
morale of men on the services. ceived her bachelor of arts degree 

RecenUy Miss Levitzky moved to from Hunter College, and her mas· 
Norfolk ,.,·hen her husband's ship ter of arts degree of New York 
Was given this city as its home port. University. Sh12 studied under 
She uses the studios at WTAR as Carl F'riedberg and Clarence Adler, 
practice rooms ?uring. the "o~f among other noted pianists; spent 
hours" at the radw statiOn, and 1S five years studying at Scharwenka 
working up a number of programs Conservatory in Berlin, where she 
to be presented at Army and Navy later taught; is a grduate of the In· 
posts in this vicinity. stitute of Musical Art~ (now 

~d), and has recently becn 1 
teaching an advanced class m 
Philadelphia. 
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Parties Planned 
To Assist China 

Westche~ter and Newport Will 
B<1 Scenes of Garden Fete 

And Tea Benefit~ 

The United China ReJ\ef will 
benefit from two pa.rtiel!l early 
next month, a garden party at 
Willow Pond, the Westchester es
tate of Mrs. Harold Lehman, on 
Aug. 1, and a tea at Miramar, the 
Newport home of Dr. Alexander 
Hamilton Rice on Aug. 8. Mrs. 
Henry Luce (Claire Boothe). who 
recently returned from a trip to 
the battlefields of China, during 
which she waa a guest of Mme. 
Chiang Kai-shek, will be guest of 
honor at each party, and wiH talk 
informally on the situation in the 
Orient. 

More than 1,500 invitations have 
been sent out for Mr.s. Lehman's 
garden party, at which the Chinese 
note will be ' carried out in enter
tainment, decoration and refresh· 
ment.s. Kites and lanterns will be 
strung :from the trees and shrub
bery. Chin Wan, famous sword 
dancer and juggler, who performed 
at the World's Fair, will be among 
the entertainers, who also include 
.,l.ellc. Kung J;J, a graduate. of the 
Juilliard School of Music, who will 

j smr-fiiw ... marching songs of Fr~e 
China, and Miss Guan Yuen Li, a 
student of the New School for So
cial Research, will write na1nes or 1 mottoes in Chinese characters on 
boo:t\.m$trl(,. 
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Miss Betty Lou N exsen and EdwjJl l 

Kleine, both of ~yn, are mem
bers of the \'oiing Professionals 
which will give a concert on Thurs- 1 

day in the First Presbyterian 
'Church at Southampton. Classical 

music and ballads will comprise t~e \ 
progTam. Miss Nexsen is a dramat1c 

I soprano and Mr. Kleine a violinist. 
Both are students at the Juillard \ 
School of Music. Miss Nexse~ 
is spending the Summer with her I 

II parents at Holiday House, Hamp-
ton Bays, is soloist In the South
ampton church. 

After 20 years as a New York i: 

corporation lawyer, Jolm..Jl_q~d 
Rgll,)J,... new head of the University 
of New Mexico music department 
has retired from legal circles to 
devote his, full time to music. 

Even before he went to Har
vard University to study law 
Robb had been a musician, and 
during his practice in New York 
had devoted his spare time to the 
composition and study of music. 

At Yale while taking his bach
elor of arts degree, Robb studied 
under such noted music teachers 
as Horatio Parker, David Stanley 
Smith and Stanley Knight. He 
worked for some time with Carl 
Fisher, director of the Minneapo 4 

lis symphony orchestra. 
Studied In Europe 

After going to New York, Robb 
studied orchestration, conducting, 
counterpoint and composition at 
the Julliard Scho~f Music. He 
spent 1WO' SUmmers in Europe 
where he studied with the noted 
composer, Nadia Boulanger; and 
with the cellist Luigi Farino in 
Rome, and also in Berlin. 

Robb arrived in Albuquerque 
Sunday to take up his duties as 
new head of the University of 
New Mexico. He will take the 
place of Mrs. Grace Thompson, 
who 14 years ago accepted the 
headship as a "temporary" ap
pointment and has filled the post 
ever since. 

A native of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Robb attended the Minneapolis 
public schools. He graduated 
with a bachelor of arts degree 
from Yale in 1915. After serving 
in the World War, Robb spent a 
year in China teaching for the / 
Rockefeller Foundation. He ob
tained his law degree from Har
vard Law School and in 1922 set 
up practice in New York. Since 
1929 he has headed his own firm 
specializing in corporation law. 
100 Compositions 

More than 100 musical composi
tions have been the result of 

iRobb's spare-time work in recent 
years. On a trlp to Mexico two 
years ago he collected Mexican 
dance tunes and arranged them 
for various instruments. Other 
compositions include two string \ 
quartet numbers, pianos sonatas, 
a sonata for violin and piano and 
44Post Impressionistic Paintings," 
a suite for piano. At present he 

John Donald Robb ------
is completing a four movement ( 
symphonic composition. 

'for 12 years as a cellist Robb 
headed a string quartet which 
met each week at his house in 
Palham, New York. 

His family, including his wife 
and three children, Priscilla, 18; 
John, 17; and Nancy, 16, will \ 
start from New York next week 
to motor to their future home in I 
New Mexico. 

----· -----
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